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CHAP. I.

I Thf^rneM^tofChnn frtm^Abr^tiy.tmto lafph. 18

HtewMcDiiccitttd by the holy GhoSi , ar,dbernetfthe

Vtrgme Jiiary xvhtnpxe vtm «fJ-o!*/cd to lefeph. i 5
TLe^iigdfawfitth the mifdccminj^ tl-^H^I. U oflofeph,

andtmcrprtteth the T^mcs ofChrisl.

^«2i^£^^^^t' He Bookc of the

*gcnei-?tionof le-

fus Chriit, the fon

of Dauid, the fon

ofAbrahrjn.

1 * Abraham

Ifaac beg5,tc la.

ob, and *}acob

bcgatc ludasand his brethren.

15 And*Iudas begate Phares and Zara

ofTh3mar,and*Ph3res bcgatc Efrom,and

Efrom begatc Artm.

4 And Aram begatc Aminadab, and
Aminadab bcgateNaaflbn , and Naaflbn

begate Sahnon.

5 And Salmon begat Boos ofRachnb,

and Boos begate Obed ofRuti],and Obed
bcgatc Itfl'e.

6 And * lefTc begate Dauid the King,

and *Dauid the King bcgatc Solomon of

her that had bene the wife ofVrias.

! 7 And *Solomon begatcRoboam,and
Roboam begat Abia,ana Abia bcgatc Afa.

I 8 And Af^ begate lofaphac, and lofa-

phat begat Ioram,and loram begat Ozias,

9 And Ozias begat lo-atham, and loa-

tham begate Achas , and Achas begate

^
.Ezckias.

"^

a* i"ch'ro!
*° And *E2ekias begate Manafles, and

J
,'j

'

,
MannfTes begcte Amon , and Amon bc-

\\S0n7ercad, ' gate lofias.

/£^W/1 '

"And
jl
lofias begate lechonias and

Cn>Z'ratei7-
^" l^rcthrcn

, about the time they were ca-

cljontM. ried away to Babylon.

begatc Ifaac ^ and 1 1 who i*<allcd Chrift

I z And after they wcVe brought to Ba-
bylon, "lechonias begat 5alathicl,and Sa-
lathiel begat Zorobabcl.

I? And Zorobabcl begat Abiud,&A-
biud begat Ehakim^Sf Eliakim beg:.t Azor.

14 And Azor begat Sadoc , and S adoc
begat Achim,and Achim begat Eliud.

1
<f
And Eiiud begat Eleazir, and Elea-

zar begat Matthnn, & Martha begat lacob.

16 And lacob begate lofeph the hut-

band of Mary , of \- horn was borne Icfus^

17 So all the generations from Abra-
ham to Daiiid^re fourtcene generations

:

and from Dauid vntiU the carying away in-

to Babylon, are fouretcenc generations:

and from the carying away into Babylon
vnto Chrift,are fouretcene generations.

1

8

fNoiv the* birth oflefus Chrirtwas
on this wife : When as his mother Mary
was efpoufed to lofcph ( before they came
together) fl.e was found with childcof the
holy G holt.

19 Then lofeph her husband being a

iuft man , and not willing to make her a

pubhquc exampkjwas minded to put her a-

way priuily.

20 Butwhilche tfiou^^hton thefethingSj

behold, the Angel of the Lord appeared

vnto liim in a dreame , faying, lofeph thou
fonne ofDauid, fearc not to rake vnto thee

Mary thy wife rforthatwliich isconcciu(?d

in her,is ofthe holy Ghoft.

21 And fnc fliall bring foorth a fonne,

*3nd t'noullialt call his Name lefiis: for

hefhall faue his people from their (innes.

2 2 (Now all this was done,that it might

be fulfilled which was fpoken of thcLcrJ
by the Prophet,faying,

1
J *Bchold, a Virgin (halbc witli chil J,

i.Chro.j.
i«.i7.

Luke.|.J7.

Luk«i.|i

£ray7.i4. , ^



VetCYzwd Andrew «illed
.

S.Matthew,. WJioarcblellcd.

yopd lordanCj Galilceofthe Gentiles

:

1

6

The people wliich Hitc in dr.rknefle,

Ltw great light : andto them which fate in

the region and faadow of death , light is

fprungvp. ^^

17 f * From that time Icfu5 began to

preach, and to fay , R.epent , for the king-

dome ofhe.iuen is at hand.

1

8

5)
* And lefus walking by-^J^e fea of

Galilee, faw two brethren, Simon, called

Peter ,- and Andrew his brother, carting a

net into the fea (for they were fifl^ers)

1

9

And he faith vnto them,Followme :

and I will niakc you filliers ofmen.

zo And they Ih'aighway left their nets,

and followed him.

2 1 And going on from thence, he fawe

other two brethren, lames the fonne of

Zebcdee,and lohn his brother, in a Ihippe

with Zcbedee their father , mending their

nets: andhe called them. ,

zi And they immediatly left the fljip

and their father,and followed him.

z 5 ^ And lefus went about all Galilee,

teaching in their Synagogues , and prea-

ching the Gofpel of the kingdome , and

healing all maner of fickenefle,3nd all ma^

ner ofdifeafe among the people.

Z4 And his fame went throujjhout all

Syria : and they brought vnto him all ficke

people that were taken with diucrs difeafes

and tormcnts,and thofe which were poflef-

fcd with deuils,and thofe which were luna-

ticke,and thofe that had the palfie , and he

healedthem,

z <; And there followed him great npul-

tif iss ofpeople , from Galilee, and from

uecapolis,and from Hieruf;iem,and from

ludea^and from beyond lordane.

CHAP. V.

Clm^ begimethhu Sermon in the Mour.t: j dcelarmg

xvha me bleffid, i j who are the fdt of the earih,

1.4 the light ofthe vforld, thcatieonanhiU, 15 the

candle: 17 that hee came to fulfill the Lawe : %i

Wh.it It if to ktll, ij to commit adultery, jj to

fwcare: j8 Exhortcth to fuffcr wrong, 44 tfi'loue

euen our entmifi, 48 md to labour aftir perfiti-

mjTe.

ANd feeing the multitudes,hcvventvp

into a mountaine : and when hee was

fetjhis difcioles came viito him.

z And ne opened his mouth,& taught

themjfiying,

Lukt « io. ? ^jBlelfed are the poore in fpirit ; for
*

thcirsjs the kingdome ofheauen.

4 Blefled are thhy that njourne ; for

they fliail be comforted

.

J *HeHed<4»-e the meckcjfor they flial *-Pfai.

inheritthc earth.

6 Blefled are they which doe hunger

and thirft after righteoufnefl'e :
* for they

(hall be filled.

7 Blefled are the mercifull : for they

ihallobtaine mercy.

8 * Blefled <«re the pure in heart : for

they ihallfce God.

9 Blefled 'ire the peacemakers: for they

fliall be called the children of God.
I o * Blefled are they which are perfecu-

ted for riglneoufnefle fake : for theirs is the

kingdome ofhcuen.

I I BlcflTcd aie yc, when men fluill reuile

you,and perfecute you,and lliall fay all ma-
ner of * euil againlt youfftlfdy for my fake

1 2 Reioyce , and be exceeding glad : for

great is yourrewardm heauen : For fo per-

fecutcd they the Prophets which were be-

fore you.

I J f Ye are the fait of the earth: *But
ifthe fait hauc loft; his fauour , wherewith

Ihallitbefaltcd > Itis thencefoorth good

for nothing, but to be call out, and to be

troden vnder foote ofmen.

14 Yee are the light of the world. Aci-

tie that is fct on an hill,cannot be hid.

1

5

Neither do men ||
light a candle,and

putitvndera*bufliell : but on a cftndle-

fticke , and it giucth light vnto all that are

inthehoufe.

16 Let your light fo fliine before men,
* that they may fee your good workes,and

gloritie your lather which 1$ in heauen.

17^ Think e not that I am come to de-

ftroy the lawe or the Prophets. I am not

come to deftroy,but to fulfill.

18 For verily I fay vnto you, * Till

heauen and earth pafle, one iote or one ti-

ilc,fiiall in no wifepafle from the law,till all

be fulfilled.

19 * VVhofoeuer therefore ftiall brcake

one ofthefe leaft commandements , and

fliall teach men fo,hc flialbe called the leaft

in the kingdome ofheauen:but Vv'hofoeuer

{hall doe,and teach (f)em,thc fame fliall bee

called great in the kingdome ofheauen.

20 For I fiy vntoyou,That except your

rightcoufncfl!e fliall exceede the nghtcouf-

ncfle ofthe Scribes and Phaiifes , yee fliall

in no cafe enter into the kingdome of hea-

uen.

2

1

f Yehaue heard,that it wasfaid
|I
by

them of olde time, ,
* Thou flialt not kill

:

and, Whofoeuer fliall kill^ flialbe in danger

oftheiudgemcnt..

i7.u

*Ba.6Siii.

*Pfal.i4 4-

i.Pet,3.i4

*(.P«.4. 14

t Grdymg.

* Mar.y.jo.

luke 14. j4.

\\Thervord

m the original

fignftth a.

mcfKrecen-

tdtmng abotit

afmtleff't

thmapecke.

*Mar.4 21

luke 8.16.

aiidii-3J.

i.Pc:.2.»»

Luk.1tf.17.

*IarQ.vio.

|[
Or,to them.

*Fxod.2o,
I J.deuc.5.

«7-



T-lsclawcjcpoaadcd* Chap. t.VU). ^odc yo»r CDctJiies.

Luk.ii.58

•Exo.JO «+•

* Chap. 1 8.

8.reai.«.47

\\Or,<Uc caufr

tine to o^rid.

•Deut.14.1.

lukeitf. 18

* Exo.10.7,

letiic. 19 11.

1 1 But I fty vnto yoii,that whorociicr 1$

.ingry with his brother withotit a cOTfcjlVal

bcinJangcrof the ludgcmcnt-: andwho-
focucr flioll fay to his brother, Radu, (Lall

be in danger of thccounfcll : butwhofoc-

ucr lliall i'.xy^Thou foolc , Oiall bcin danger

ofhcll Crc.

a ? Therefore if thou bring tl^y gift to

the altar , and there rcmcn\brclt that thy

brother hath ought ag.iinll thcc

;

14 Lcaue there thy gift before the altar,

atid goc thy way , firil be reconciled to thy

brother , and then come and oftcr thy

gift,

1

5

* Agreewith thine aduerfary quicke-

ly,whiles thou art in the way with hiinrlcaft

at any time tlic aduerfary dcliuer thee to

the iiKlge,and thciudgc ddiuer thee to the

officer,and thou be cdt into priibn.

16 Verily I fiy vnto thee, thou ll:alt by

no mCanescome out thence, till thou haft

payed the vttormofl fartliing.

27 ^Ycehiuc heard that it was faidby

tliem ofold t:mej*Thou fhalt not commit
adulteiy.

1 8 But I lay vnto you^That whofocucr
lookethonawomantoluft after her, hath

committed adultery with her already in his

heart.

29 * And ifthy right eye
]| oftend thee,

pluckeitout, and cattit from thee. For it

j$ profitable for thee th it one of thy mem-
bers fhouldpenlli, and not that thy whole
.body ihould be cr.lt into hell.

JO And if tiy right hand offend thee,

ail k off,ind caftit from rhce.for it is pro-

fitable for thee that one of thy members
(hould perilhj.nnd not that thy whole body
iliouldhe call into hell.

^ I Ithath becnefudj^VVhofocucrflial!
put away his wifcjlct him giuc her a writing

ofdiuorcement. ^
gz But I fay vnto you, that whofoeuer

fliall put away his wife, fauing for the caufe

offornkationjcaiifeth her to commit adul-

tery : and whofoeuer fhall mane bcr that is

xliuorccd,committctli adulteric.

J J f Againe^ye hauc heard that it hath
beenc iaid by them of old time , * Thou
flialt not forfvfeare thy fclfe, but flialt pcr-

foime vmo the Lord tiMncothcg.

5 4 But I f y vnto you , Swcarc not
at all, ncuher by hcauen, for it is Gods
throne

:

J ^ Nor by the earth , for it is his footc-

ftoolc; neither byHicrul'alem, fontis the

citie ofthe great icing.

•Luk.tf.:«?.

roni.iz. 17.!

ixor,«.7. {

I

*L(ti.i9.ilj

*Luk.«.S7.

^rt Neither i}>ah chou fnearc by thy
|

iicad , bccaufc thou cantt not make one
j

haire white or bltcke.
j

j

. 57 * But let your communication hcc
I
»iam.5. 11,

Yea, yea : Nay, nay ; For whatfocucrii
more then thcfc,commeth of cuill.

j

58 ^Ye h.iuc heard that jt hafh bccne i

faid ,
* An eye foran eye, anda tooth for '

•Exocf.a i

.

a tooth. , i24lcii.j'4

^9 But I fay vnto you, *th3tyeercfift \

=o<Jtut:..p.

not euilhbut whofocucr (hall fmite thee on * '"

thy right checkc , tmnc to him tlic otiicr

alfo >

40 And if any man will fuc thee at the
law, and take aw ay thy coate, let him haue
thy cloakc alfo.

41 And whofocucr fnall compel! rhcc,

to goe a mile,goc with him twame.

41 Giuc to him that askcth thee ; and
* from him that would borrow of thee, i»Dciit.i-.j
turnenot thou away, ' "

'

45 f Ye haue heard, that it hath beenc
faid, * Thou fliak louc thy neighboui,and
hate thine enemie:

44 But I fay vnto you, * Loue your cne-
'

niiesjblcflc-them that curfe you, doe good
j

to them that hate you,and * pray for Them ^. .

whifh dcfpitefully vfc you , and pj:rfecute ^^,. Vo
'*

you:

4 5 That ye may be the children ofyour
father which is in heauen : for hee maketh
his liinne to nfc on the cuill and on the

j

good,.'nd fcndeth rainc ontheiuft,andon
;

t\\C VTUuft.

^6 *For ifye louc them which loucyou, * I-utrf-j a.

wh.itrcwardhaueyce? Doe not ciienthc

Publicanes the fame ?

47 And if ycHi filute your brethren on-
ly, what doe you more then othtrs f Do not
euen the Pubhcans Co ?

48 Be ye therefore perfcLl,cucn as your
fatherjwhich is in heauen, is pei fed.

C H A P. VI.
I Chriff conthmnh hy Serrncn in thf Mtf;r,t,Jp*a^pi^ «/
almes,

^ frayer, \^ forjrinin^oiabmhen. l6fa-
fliif, 1^ vrhereo^rtre.tjureii to^eUyd vp, 24 of
firy.ingGo(l,andM^m»:oii: i; Exlwttlhmttcbet
ceujull for rvorld'y thu^s : jj l/ut te fctke Gods
ki'gdome.

TAke heed that yee doe not your almcs
before men, tobefcene ofthcm : o-

theruifcyc hauc no reward
f|
ofyour father

which is in heauen.

2 Therefore, * when thou docft thine ^rotu.uS
almes

, |{
doe not found a trumpet before

thee, .-is the hypocrites doe, in the Syna-
gogue fj& m the-ftrcetSjthat theymay h.iuc

II
Or,viTh.



ur prayer and raitnig. S.iviatmcw. :>eeKe tne Kingaome.

Ecclu$''.

\6.

Luke I

»5.

j

glory ofmen. Verily, I fay vnto you, they

haue their reward.

I
But when thou doeft almcs , let not

j

thy left hand know,what thy right docth:

4 Thatthy almes may beeinfecrete:

;. And thy father which fceth in fecrct, hitn-

fcife Ihall reward thee openly.

5 f And when thou praycft, thou Ihalt

not be as the hypocrites are : for they loue

to pray Itanding in the SynagogueSjand in

the corners of the IheetSjthat they may be

feeneofmen. Vtrily Ifay vntoyou, they

haue their reward,

6 But thou when thou prnyeft, enter

into thy clofet,3nd when thou haft Ihut thy

doorc,pray to thy father which is in fecret,

& thy father which fceth in fecret, ilial re-

ward thee openly.

7 But when ye pray, vfe not vaine* re-

petitions , as the heathen doe. For they

think that they flialbe heard for their much
fpcaking.

8 Be ye not therefore hkc vntothem:

For your father knoweth what thinges yec

haue neede of,before ye aske him.

9 After this maner therefore pray yce:

* Our father which art in heaucn,hallowcd

be thy Name.
I© Thy kingdome come. Thy will bee

done,in earth as it is in heauen.

I I Giue vs this day our dayly bread.

1 1 And forgiue vs our debts, as we for-

.giue our debters.

1

5

Andleade vs not into temptation,

butdehuer vs from cuill ; For thine is the

kingdome, and the power, and the glory,

for cuer,Amcn.

1 4 * For, ifycc forgiue men their trcf-

paffes ,
your heauenly Father will alfo for-

giue you,

I f But,ifye forgiue not men their tref-

pall"es,neither wil your Father forgiue your

trefpafils. '

1 6 ^ Moreoucr,when yc fift, bee not as

the hypocrites, ofa fad countenance: for

they difiigurc theirfaces^thatthcy may ap-

pcarevntomen to faft: Verelylfayvnto

yoiijthey haue their reward.

17 But thoujwhen thou fafteft, anoint

thine head,::i'hd waili thy face :

1

8

That thou appeare not vnto men to

fnft , but vnto thy father which is in fecret:

and thy father which feeth in fecret,flial re-

ward the^e openly.

19 f Laynot vp for your feluestreafures

vpo carth,whcre moth &ruft doth corrupt,

and where theeues breake thorow & fleak.

i * But lay vp for your felues treafurcs

in heauen, where neither moth norruft

doth corrupt , and where theeues doe not

breake thorow,nor fteale.

1 1 For where your treafure i$,therc wil

your heart be alfo.

2 z * The light ofthe body is the eye:If

therefore thine eye be lingle,thy whole bo>.

dyftall be full ot light.

1 1 But ifthine eye be euil,thywhole bo-
dy lliall be full ofdarkencs. Iftherefore the

light th.^t is in thee be darkenes, how great

is that daikenclle?

24 ^ * No man can feruetwo matters:

for either he will hate the one and loue the

other, or elfc he will hold to the one, and

d^fpife the other.Ye cannot ferue God and
Mammon.

2 5 Therefore I fay vnto you,* Take no^

thought for your life, what yc fhall e3tc,or

what ye fliall drinke, nor yet foryour body
what ye Ihall put on : Is not the life more
then meate ? and the body then rai-

ment?
26 Beholde the foulesofthe aire: for

they fow not, neither doe they reape, nor
gather into barnes

, yet your heauenly fa-

ther fccdeth them. Are ye not much better

then they ?

27 Which ofyou by taking thought can

adde one cubite vnto hisftature ?

28 And why take yee theught for rai-

ment ? Confider the liUies ofthe i5cld,how

they grow : they toileiiot,ncither doe they

Ipinne.

29 And yet I fay vnto you, thateuen

Solomon in all his glory, wasnotarayed

like one ofthefe.

30 Wherefore, if God fo clothe the

graffe of the field , which to day is, and to

morrow is caftinto the ouen : dial! he not

much more clothe you , O yce of little

faith?

3

1

Therefore take no thought, faying,

What fhallwe cat?or,wh3t fliall we drinke ?

orwherewithalllhallwe be clothed ?

3 2 (For after all thcfe things doe the

Gentiles feekc : ) for your heauenly father

knoweth that yee haue need of all thefe

things.

II But fcekc yeefirft the kingdome of

God,and his ri^hteoufneflc , and all thefe

things ihalbe added vnto you.

J 4 Take therefore no thought for the

morrow:for the morrow fhall take thought

for the things ofit felfe : fufficientvnto the

day IS the euilUhercof.
r H A P-

'Luk. I Z.J 3

*Liik,ii.j4.

'Liik. 1^.13

* Luke II.

:j.pfal.5j.

i».i pet.
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rom.a. 1.

Mar.4.»4,

lt,ke6. 38

Luk.5.41

*Cliap If.

zi.m.irke

W.34.lHke
1 1 9. iohn

i<. 14. ioiu.

Id.

*tvk.6.ii

Luke I}.

\lOr,hon

CHAP. vir.

I Chrifl entLtU hu Smrmi m the Monit,rcpreeueth r-«/f)

ludi^cm-.nt, 6 Ferbidd<'thtii\ijlholjtlw^itodo^^cs,

7 kxbmcth to prayer, i j To enter m .if tht jlrAiie

f-tte, 'J Tol/etv.treofj'MfeProfhits, 11 Not to bee

tfjr«n, bht dters ofthe word : 2 4 lii^ hoitfa bi*\ldcd

en u rocke, 2 6 ^A'ld not on tlie fuid.

IVdgc * notjthat yc be not iudgcd.

i For with what ludoeinciu yc iudgc,

ye flullbcc iudgcd: * andwjth whit mca-

fure ycc mete, it fliall bee mcafurcd to you

agiinc.

J
* And u hy beholdeft thou the mote

that is in thy brothers eye, butconfidc-

rcil not the beamc that is m thine o.vnc

eye ?

4 Of how wilt thou fay to thy bro-

ther. Let mee pull out the mote out of

thine eye, and behold,a beame is in thi^c

ownceyc?

5 Thou hypocrite, firit caft out the

bcame out of thine ov/n eye: and then Ihalt

thou fee clceiely to caft out the mote out

ofthy brothers eye.

6 ^ Giuc not that which is holy rnto

the dogges,neither caft ye your pearles be-

fore fu'ine ; left they trample them vnder

their feete,and turne againe and rent you.

7 f *Aske, anditlhallbeegiuen you:

fecke,and yc fiiall find.knocke,and it llialbc

opened vnto you.

8 For euery one that asketh,receiu^th:

and hee that fteketh findeth : and to him
that knocketh, it iLall be opened.

9 Or what man is there ofyou, whom
ifhisfonne aske bread, will hee giueliim a

ftone ?

10 Orifheaskeafiflijwill hegiuehim
a fcrpent ?

1

1

If yce then being euill, knowc how
to giue good gifts vnto your children , how
much more fiiall your Father which is in

heauen,giue goodthings to them that aske

him?
I z Therefore all thirtges * whatfoeuer

yce would that men fhould doe to you,doe

yc enen fo to them : for this is the Law .nnd

the Prophets.

I
J ^ * Enter ye in at the ftrait gate, for

wide is the gate , and broad is the way that

Icadeth to deftrudion, and many there be

which goe in thereat:

1 4 (I
Becaufe ftriit is the gate, and nar-

row is the way which leadeth vnto life, and

few there be that (indc it.

I f c Beware of falfc Prophets wbkh
come to you in Ihecpes do^h^ng, but in-

wardly they are rauining wolucs.

1

6

Yce fliall know them by their fruits

;

*Doc men gather gtJpes of thorncs, oi

figs ofthiftles >

17 Euen fo cucry good "iree bringctli

forth good fruit: but a corrupt tree brin-

gcth forth euill fruit.

1

8

A good tree cannot bring foorth

cuill fruit, neitiicr can a corrupt tree bring

foorth good Cnut.

1

9

* Hucry tree thatbringcth not foorth,

goodfiuit, ishewcndownc, and caft into

thvj fire.

10 Wherefore by their fruits yce fli.-.ll

know them.

1 1 «j Not eucry one that fiith vnto me,

*Lord, Lord, lliallcntcr into the king-

dome ofhcnucn : but he that docth the will

of my father which is in hc^uen.

zi Many will fay to mc in that diy,

Lord,Lord, hauc we not propliccied in thv'

Name? and in thy Name hauc caft out dc-

uils ? and in thy Name done many won-
derfuU works?

z
J And then will I profefic vnto them,

* I neuer knew you :
* Depart from me,ye

that workc iniquitie.

24 f Therefore, *whofoeucr hcareth

thefefayings of mine, and docth them, I

will liken him vnto a v. iCe man, w hich buili

his houfe vpon a rocke

:

ly And the raine defcended, and thi

floods came, and the winds blew, and be.it

vpon that houfe : and it fell not, for it was
founded vpon a rocke.

z6 And cucry one that heareth thefc

fayings ofmine, and doeth them not, fljalJ

bclikenedvnto afooliftiman which built

his houfe vpon the fand :

zj And the raine defcended, and the

floods came,and the windes blcw,nnd bcu
vpon that houfe, and it fell, and great was

the fall ofIt.

2C And it came to pafli, when Tefus

had ended thefefyings, * the people were

aftoniflied at hisdodnne.

29 For he taught them as one hanini'

authority, and not as the Scribes.

CHAP. vni.
.2 Chnfi cltnfth theleptr, 5 healeth theCetjtitrit'U fer-

u.tnt, 14 r.fin molhenn Lvd, 16 and rnMty oti

t

diftaftt: 18 Sixrvah hoxf he k to he folioxprd : j-

ft:Unh th* tempifi on the Sea, 28 drinelh the dt^^r

ontoJttvOTTunfofjeJftd, 31 anUf'-jftreth them fo^d
into thefivme.W Hen he wa$ come downc from th(

Mount.aine, great multitudes fol-

lowed him. r.,-

Vv'v » 1 *An



The Centurions faith. S. Matthew, The fvvinc arc drowned

z * And behold, there came a Leper,

a.nd\vornuppcdhim,fiyingj Lord, Ifthou

vviltjthou cantt make me cle.me.

g And leflis put foorth his hand , and

touched him, fiymg, I willjbcthou cleane.

And immediatly his Icprofiewas cleanfed.

4 And lefus Hiith vnto him , See thou

tell no man,but goe thy \vny,i>iew thy felfe

to the Pni'lt,and offer the gift that * Mofes

i-ommanded.for a tcrriaionie vnto them.

5 fl
* And when lefus was entred into

Capernaum,there came vnto him a Cemu-
rionjbefceching him,

6 Andfaying,Lord,myferuantIycth at

home ficke of the palfie
,
grieuoufly tor-

mented.

7 And lefus faith vnto him,! will come,

and heale him.

8 The Centurion anfwered, and fiyd,

Lord, I am not worthy th.^.t thou fliouldeft

come vnder my roofa : but fpeake the word

oneIy,and my feruant flialbc healed.

9 For I am a man vnder authoritie, ha-

uing fouldiers vnder me : and I fay to this

man, Goc , and he gocth : and to another,

Come, andhecommcth : andtomyfer-

uant,Doe this,and he doth it.

10 When lefus heard it , hemarueiled,

andGud to them that followcd,Vere!y,I fay

vnto you , I haue not found fo great faith ,

nonotinlfracl.

11 Andlfayvntoyou, that many fiiall

come from the Eaft and Weft, andfhall

fit downe with Abraham,and Tfaac,and la-

cob,in the kingdon-.e ofheaucn :

12 But the children of the kingdome

ilialbe caft out into outer darkneflc : there

Ihalbc weeping and gnafliine of teeth.

ig Andlciiis faiS vntotnc Centurion,

Goe thy way,and as thou haft beleeued, fo

be it done vnto thee. And his feruant \s-:.s

healed in the felfc fame houre.

14 «j
'^ And when lefus was come into

Peters houfe, he faw his wiues mother laid,

andfickeofafcuer

:

15 And he touched her hand, and the

fcucr left her : and fae arofe, and miniftred

vnto them.

16^* When the Euen was come, they

brought vnto him many that werepofleC-

fed with dcuils ; and he caft out the fpirits

with his word,and healed all that were fick.

1

7

That jt might be fulfilled which was

fpokcn r.y Efiias the Prophet, faying,
" Himfclfe tookebur infirmities, and bare

our ficknefies.

18 c Now when Icfus faw great multi-

tudes about him, he gaue commandemer.t

to depart vnto the other fide.

19 'And a certainc Scribe came, and

faidvnto him , Maftcr, I will follow thee

whitherfocuerthou goeft.

2 o And lefus faith vnto him,The foxes

haue holes , and the birds ofthe aire h-ue

neils: buttheSonofman hath notwkcre

to by his head.

2 1 And another ofhis difciples faid vn-

to l)imjLord,fufter me firft to goc,and bu-

ry my father.

2 2 But Iclus faid vnto him, FolIo\v mc,

and let the dead bury their dead.

2
1 f And v/hen he was entred into a

ftiip,his difciples followed him.

24 * And behold , there arofe a great

tempeftintheSea,infomuchthatthcifjip

was coucrcd with the waues : but hee was a-

flcepe.

25 And his difciples came to him , arul

awoke him,faying,Loid,faue vs:wc perifti.

x6 And he fsith vnto them, Why are ye

fearefull,0 yc oflitle faith?Then h.e arofe,

and rebuked the winds and the Sea, and

there was a great calme.

27 But the men m3njeiled,fiying,What

mancr ofman is this , that euen tiic windes

and the Sea obey him?
28 f *And w! .en he was come to the 0-

thcrfide, into thecountrey of the Ger-

gcfenes , there met him two poflcflcd with

deuiIs,comming out ofthe tombcs, excee-

ding fierce , fo that no man might pafle by

that way.

29 And beholdjthcy cryedout, faying.

What \\zw? we to doe with thee, lefus thou

Sonne ofGod ? Art thou come hitherto

torment vs before the time ?

10 And there was p good wayofFfiom

thcm,an herd ofmany fwine, feeding.

5 1 So the dcuils bcfought him , faying.

Ifthou caft vs out,fuffer vs to goe away in-

to the herd offwine.

32 And he faid vnto them, Goc. And
when they were come out, they went into

the herd offwine : and behold , the v/hole

hei-d offwine ran violently downe a fttepe

place into the Sea,& perifhed in the waters.

3 3 And they that kept them, fled, and

went their wayes into the citie, and told e-

uery thing , and what was befallen to the

poHefled ofthe deuils.

j4 And behold,thewholc city came out

to meet lefus randwhen they faw himjthty

bcfought him that he would depart out of

their coails.

Luke p. 57;

*Mar.4 }?•

lukeS.ij.

"Mark. 51
luke8.2(S.



Macthew called. Chap.ix. Chiiltcureththc bloody itluc. r

CHAP. IX.

J Chrijl i.trm^»ncjiik( tftlie'T.ilfey, ^ oiUtth^Mnl.

ti.ew frtm tlx uceite vf cujferity lO calelh with

"^I'Hht-.t.v^ct aiid /miters, 14 defeiidtlh liii difciplcijtr

netf.tfl.H^, JO cnrilh the UloDdy ijj'ut, 23 rutjttb

frtnidtaihlutrui i.titjintr^ 27 guetli fight tttrso

LLnJtme.i, jl heMtth a dt^mbc m.ut pojjejfcdof a

('.cuiU,
J
6 and hath comp^fiitn tfthe midltitndt,

ANd hce cntrcd into a fhip and p.ifled

oucr,and came into his ownc citic.

»\t v^. ^ * * And behold, chey brought to him

1 uke 5, 1 8. ^ ^'"^ "'•'^'^ ot tr.c palfcy , lying on a bed :

and lefus feeing char faith , faide vnto the

Ikkc of the palUy,Son, be ofgood chccrc,

thyllnncj be forgiuen thcc.

J
And behold , certaine ofthe Scribes

faide within thcmfclucs. This man bhf-

phemcth.

4 And lefus knowing their thoughts,

faidc , Wherefore thinke ycc eudl in your

hearts?

y For whether is eafier to fay , Thy
fmnes be fo.-giuen thce:oi to fay,Anfc and

walke ?

6 But that yee may knowc that the fon

of man hath power on earth to forgiue

linnes, ( Then faith he to the fickc ot the

pallic) ArifCjtake vp thy bed , and goe vnto

thine lioufc.

7 And hcarofe,& departed to his houfc

8 But when the multitudes faw it , they

marucilcd, andgloriHcdGod, whichhad
giuen fuch power vnto men

.

9 fl* And as Icfus pnfled foorth from

thence, he faw a man named Matthew, fit-

ting at the receit of cuftomc : and he faith

vnto him,follow mc^And he arofe and fol-

lowed him.

I o «i And it came to pa(re,>is Tefus fate at

mcaie in the houfe, heboid, many publicas

Aid finncrSjCamc and fate downc with him
and his iDifciples.

I I And wncn the Pharifees faw // , they

j
faid vnto his difciples, why eaterh yourMa-
iler with pubUcanes and linners ?

iz But when lefus heard t/wf, hce faid

vnto thcm,Thcy that be whole ncedc not a

I Phyfitian,bat they that are ficke.

j
15 But goye and learne what that mea-

• Ofe^.*. i

ncth, * I will hauc mercy and not facrificc:

ch3p.i2.7. ' fori am not come to call the righteous,
• I.Tim. 1. I

* but finners to repentance.
'5-

I

14 «j Then came to him the difciples of

• Mar. i.i8. Iohn,Uying,* Why doc wc and the Phari-

luke j.-j J. 1 fees fail oft,but thy difciples f.ilt not ?

I J And lefus faidc vnto them , Can

• Marke j

i4.1uke 5

»7.

^Mjr.j.ii
luke8.4i.

thcchildrcoftlie bride-cinmberniournr,
|

nslong as the bridcgromc is with them? i

But the daycs will come v/hen the bride- I

gromcfhall be taken from them, and then
|

Ihalltheyfaft.

16 No man putteth a pieceof Jfnew '|( o>,i'aw,»r

cloth vnto an oldc g irmcntrfor th.it which
j

v^irrowrw

is put in to fill it vp , takcth from thcgar-

mcnt,and the rent is made worfe.

1

7

Neither doc men put new wine into

old hottels : illc the bottels brealce and the

wine runneth out , and the bottels pcriii.:

but thcyput ncAv wine into new botccIs,and

both are preferued.

iS * Willie he fpakc thcfe things vnto
them, behold there came a cert.iine ruler

and worihippedhim, faying,My daughter

is cucn now dc.id but come & lay thy hand
vpon her and flic fliall Ikie.

19 And lefus arofe, and followed him,
and/b dii his difciples.

20 (^ And behold, a woman which was
difeafed with an illuc of blood nvelue

yeeres, came behind him,ai)d touched the
hemme ofhis garment,

21 For flic faid within herfelfc , If I

may but touch his garment, I fnall bcc

whole.

2 2 But Icfus turned him about & when
he faw hcr,hefaide. Daughter, be ofgood
comfort , thy Lith hath made thee whole.

And the woman was made whole from
thathoure.)

2 J
And when lellis came intothe rulers

houfc, and faw the minllrels and the people

making a noife,

24 He faid vnto them , GiuepL'!ce,for

the maide is not dead , hut fleepeth. And
they laughed him to fcornc,

2 5 But when the people were put forth,

he went in, and tooke her by the hand , and

the mayd arofe.

z6 And
(I
the fame hereof went abroad

into all that land.

27 f And when Tefus departed thence,

two blinde men follou ed hi:n , crying, and

faying , Thoufonne ofDaiud, hauc mercy
on vs.

2 8 And when he was come into the Iioufe

the bhnde men came to him : & lefus faith

vnto thcm,Bclecue ye that I am able to doc
this?they faid vnto him,Yea, Lord,

2 9 Then toiKhcd he their eyes , f-ying.

According to your faith, be it vnto you.

^o And their eyes were opened:and le-

I

fus itiaitiy charged them , faying, See that

f nomanknowcit.

\\Oy,M>f.-^.



The dumbc healed. S.Matthew.

1 1 But they, when they were (departed,

fpicid abroad his fame in all that coun-

trey.

3 z f
* As they went out, behold, they

brought to hiai a dumbe man poflcfled

withadeuill.

J 3 And when the deuill was call: out,

the dumbe fpakc, and the multitudes mar-

ueiled, faying. It was neuer fo feene in If-

rael,

34 But thcPhirifeesfaid,*Hec2ftcth

out the dtuils through the prince of the

deuils. „ , .

3 5
* And lefus went about all the ci-

ties and villages, teaching in theit Syna-

gogues, and preaching theGofpel of the

kin^gdomc,and healing euery {icknefle,and

cuery difeafe among the people.

36 f
* But when he faw the multitudes,

he was moued with compaffion on them,

becaufe they 1|
fainted, and were fcattercd

abroad, * as Iheepe hauingno fiiephcrd.

37 Then faith hee vnto his difciples,

*Thcharuefttruely is plenteous, but the

labourers are few.

38 Pray yce therefore the Lord ofthe

harueft,that he will fend foorth labourers

into his harueft.

CHAP. X.

I Chrifi fcrJcth out hk tmlnt ^poHles, enabling them

rrithpsn-(r to docmirxclfs. 5
g'Heth them their charge,

te.tchcth them, 16 comforteththem agamft perjecutt-

ons : 40 and promifeth a ble^ir.g to thofe that retetut

thou.

ANd *when hee had called vnto him

his twelne difciples, hee gaue them

power
II

-i^d'fl^i^ vndcaneTpirits , to calt

them cut, and toheale all maner of lick-

nefle,and all maner ofdifcafe.

2 Nov/ the names of the twelue A-

pollles are theft : The iirft, Simon,who is

called Peter , and Andrew his brother,

lames the fonne of Ztbedec, and John

his brother:

3 Philip, andBnrtholomcw, Thomas,

and Matthew the Publicane , lames the

fo.nne ofAlpheus, and Lebbeus,whofe fur-

name was Thaddcus

:

4 Simon the Canaanite, and ludas If-

cariot, who alfo betrayed him-.

5 Thefe twelue 1 efus fent foorth, and

comm.»ndedthem, faying, Goenot into

the wa:y ofthe Gentiles, and into ^nj^city

ofthe Samaritans enterye not

:

6 * But goe rather to the ioftftcepc^sf

the houfc ofIfrael.

The Apoltles are lent out.

7 And as yee goc,preach, faying,

kingdomc of heauen is at hand

:

8 Heale the Gcke , cleai.fe the lepers,

raife the dead, caft out deuils: freely yee

haue receiued, freely giue.

9 *
II
Prouide neither gold, nor filuer,

nor brall'e in your purfes

:

10 Norfcrip for your iourney , nei-

ther two coats , neither fliooes , nor yet

ftaues ; (
* for the workeman is worthy of

his meat.)

1

1

* And into whatfocuer city or towne

ye fliall enrer, inquire who in it is worthy,

and there abide till ye goe thence.

I 2 And when ye come into :iji houfe,

falute it.

1

3

Arrd ifthe houfe be worthy,lct your

peace come vponit: but if it be notwor-

thie, U t your peace returne to you.

14 " And whofoeuer lliallnot recciue

you, nor heare your words: when yee de-

part out of that houfe, or city, * inake off

the duit ofyour feetc.

1

5

Vcrely I fay vnto you , it fliall be

more tolerable for the land ofSodom and
Gomonhi in thedayofiudgement, then

for that citie.

16
5f

* Behold, I fend you foorth as

flieepe in the middefc of w olues : be yce

therefore wife as feipents,and
|| hsrmelefle

asdoues.

17 But beware of men : for they will

dehueryou vp to the Councils, and they

will fcout ge you in their Synagogues,

. 1 8 And yee fl.al be brought before Go-
uernours and Kings for my fake, forate-

ftimonie againft them, and the Gentiles.

1

9

* But when they deliuer you vp, take

no thought, how or what ye Ihall fpcake,

for it Ihajlbe giuenyou in that fame hourc

what ye ihall fpeake.

20 For it IS not yce that fpcake, but the

Spirit of your Father^ which fpeaketh in

you.

21 *And the brother fhall diLuervp

the brother to death, and the father the

childe : and the children fliall rife vp a-

gainft their parents, and caufc them to be

put to death.

22 And yee fliall be hated of all men
for my Names fake: *but hcc that endu-

reth to the end,lhalbe faued.

23 But when they perfc cute you in this

citie, flee yee into another :for verely I fay

vnto you, yee fliall not ||
haue gone ouer

the cities of Ifrael, till the Sonne ofman
be rome.

*Luke 1 o j).

Mark.5,8.
hike y.j.

and 2135.

II
Or,ga.

*i.Tiln.5.
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*Lukeio.«

'Mark.fi.
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* Luke I y.
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O laKClMC V^IUllC. V^iiapiA.A/. v/t K^iiii jL>auiiiii

n iik.6. 4'^

•Mar. 4, 11.

;okc8..7.

'Luke.i*. 4

ij/f is in Ww
hJfep^it f-'T

shtng,mthc

ri^trutliMbe-

•5

^.IrttftheT;^

mA-.tftnj.

*».SJin, 14
i.aftcs 17

*Iul<e.ii 8

'Mi.-8.?8.

; tim 1.1 i.

Luke, IS.

5

«

Mic.7.(J.

•Luke. 14.

16.

i4lukf5.

}4.

Mohn.i :.

»?.

Luke- 1 o.

' tf.iohn. I }.

20.

*Mir.p4i.

14* The difciplc is not .nbouc his maftcr

not the fciuaiu aLOUc his lord,

1 J Iws enough for the difciple that he

be s Iii?'maftcr,.nd the kriiantas!-!is Lord:

Ifthcy haueealkdthc mafterof thelioufc

BecUebub ,ho\v mucii more Ihalltluy call

them ofhishoiifliould?

i(S Fcare them not thcrcfore:*for there

is nothing coucred , th t fliall not be ri.u.i-

led
J
and hiil,tli u Ih.ill .lot be knowen.

17 Whul tcl you i;i dark KS,t/wffpcakc

ye^m light : and what ye lie.uc in the earc,

tf^'.it preach vpon the r.oufc tops.

i 8 * And fcare not thenj which Idll the

body^ut are not able to kill the Ibulc : but

rather kare him which is able to dcihoy

both foule and body in hell.

29 Are not t\voSparrowes folde for a

11
rarthing?And one of them dial not fall on

the ground witliour your Father.

1
1 *But the veiy haircs ofyour head are

allnun^brcJ.

^ I Feare ye not thereforCjye are ofmore
value t!)':n .ii.-ny Sparrowes.

j2 * Whofotucr therefore flial confcfle

ne btr'orc men , him will I coiifefle aUb be-

fore my F.-.thcr which IS in hcnuen.
*
7,1 But whofocucr fh "l deny mc before

n:cn,him will 1 alfo aeny before my Father

whichisinhcaucn.

J4 *ThinkcnotthatI am cometofend
peace on carch ; I came not to fend peacCj

but a (w'ord.

3 J For I am come to fct a man at variance

*againft his fither,3nd the daughter ag -inll

her mothcr,and the daughter in law againft

her mother in law.

3 6 And a mnns foes Pjalbe they of his

ownehoufhould.

3 7 *Hc that loucth father or mother
more then me, is not wonhy ofmc : and he
that loucth fonne or daughter more then
mCjis nor worthy ofme.

3 8 *And he that takcth not his croflcjand

followeth after me is nor worthy ofme.

19 • Hethathr.dcrhhislife,nialllofeit:

and he that lofeth lus life for my fake , fhall

find it.

40 f^Hcthat recciueth you , recfiucth

me; and he that recciucth me icceiucth him
that fcnt mc.

41 He that recciucth a Prophet in the

name ofa Prophet,(hall rccciuc a Prophets
reward: and he that tecciuetha righteous

man jin the name ofa righteous man , fliall

recciue a righteous maiiS reward.

4 z *And whofocuer fhall giue to drinkc

'Efai-tfi

vnto one oftbefc little ones , a cup of cold

water on Iy,tn the name ofa difciple, veri-

ly I fay vnto you, he fliall in no wife lofc

his rtward.
j

C H A P. XT.
j

a lihnftndtthhud.jc-.fltitoChrisl.f Chriflt ttfi'momc

CQucemntg hhi. 1 8 The afmion ojihe ptople^ Loiii con-

cerrni^ lehn^'Vid ( injl i o Chnfl vphrnidfth ihc vn-

thju-.ktful'.cjj'ffTJid vnuyiKiAuct o'jChori.2jti,Lethf.id<i,

Olid CAftriiiwm : 2 5 m.djrraifii.i^ biif.-ithtrt rrijedome

iiireueilirg the Oojydro the /imple, i3 he allclh to

him aiifm h its ftcle the burden oftheir Jinncs,

ANci It ca.Tie to paflc, when Tcfuj had

made .^.n end of covnmau iding his

twelue Difciplcs,!:e departed thence totcach

and to preach in their cities.

2 Now when lohnhad heard iR the i
*Luke,7. 18

piironthcworkcsofd;rirt,hefcnt two of
j

his diiciplcs,

J And f.iid vnto !iim, Art t!\ou he that

fhould corra'.^Or do we lokefor anct'cr.^

4 lefiis anfwercd and fiydvnto thsm.
Go and flicw lohn againe thofc things

which ye doc hearc and fee:

5
* rhe blind receiue their l:ght,ind the "Efai jj.fi,

lircc w.'lke,thc lepers are cleanlcd, and the

deafe heare,thc dead are raifed vp,and* t\-\f:

poorehauethc Gofpclpreachcdtothcm.

6 And bltfl"ed!she,whofocuerflullnot

be ofrendcd in me.

7 c And as they departed, Icfus began
to fiy vnto y multitudes concerning loh.i,

Whit went yec out into the wilderncflcto

fee ? a reed fh.:kcn with the wind ?

8 But what went ye out for to Icc.^A man
clothed in foft raiment > Behold , they that

wcarefoft cloathing,.-iie in kings houks.

9 But what went ye out for to fee^A Pro-
phet ? yea, I f-y vnto you, and more then a

Prophet,

10 1 or tiiis is he of whom it is written,

*Behold,Ifend mymcfl'enger before t!^.y

face which fl al prepare thy way before thee.

1

1

Verily I fay vnto you , Among them
that arc borne ofwomen,thcre hath not ri-

fcna greater then John tlie Baptidruotwith-

ft.^nding,hethatis leail in the Kii:igiioaie

ofheaucn, is greater then he.

12 *And from the dayes ofJohn mc
Raptift,vntilInow thekingdomecfherucn
|(fufferc th violence, and the violent take it

by force,

13 For all the Prophets, and the Law
prophcficd vntiU lohn.

14 And ifye will receiue />,this fs* ELas
which was for to come.

If Hee that hath caics to hcare, Itt

himhcarc.

16 «r*But

'Mai. J. I

\\Or,ugctttn

b)forct,ar,d

t^.ey t^Mt

t'.i mJI men,

•MaJ.4.y.



laKCv^nrnts yoi<c. D.jyiattnew. uitnciaDDatn.

*Iohn.j. jy.

*Ierf. fi.tS.

*i.Iohn5.j.

H i6 «[* But whcreunto Ihall I liken this

I
genciatiou ? It is like vnto children fit-

tino in the markets, and calling on their

fellowes,

1

7

And CiyingjWe haue piped vnto you,
and ye haae not danced : we haue mourned
vnto you^and yc haue not lamented.

1

8

For lohn came neither eating nor

drinking, and they fay,He hath a dcuiU.

19 The fonne of man came eating and
drinking , and they fay. Behold a man glut-

tonoi3s,anda wine bibbcr,airicnd ofpubli-

canes and finners : but wifedome is iuitified

ofhcr children.

20 ^ *Then began he to vpbraidthe ci-

ties wherein moft ofhis mighty works were
donejbecaufe they repented not.

i I Woe vnto thee Chorazin, woe vnto

thee Bethiaida : for if the mighty workes

which were done in you , had bene done in

Tyre and Sidon,they would haue repented

long agoe in fackdoth andaihes^

2 1 But I fay rnto you , It Ihail be more
tollerablc for Tyre and Sidon at the day of
ludgementjthen for you.

2g And thou Capernaum which art ex-

alted vnto heaucn, flialt be brought downe
to hcI:For ifthe mighty works which haue

bene done in thce,had bin done in Sodom,
it would hiue i-einaincd vntill this day.

14 But I fay vnto you , that it lh:ill bee

more tolerable for the land ofSodomc, in

the day ofiudgcment,thcn for thee.

zf ^*At that time Icfusanfwcrcd, and
iaidjl thanke thee, O Father, Lord ofhea-
ucn and earthj becnufe thou hall hid thefe

tilingsfrom the wife and prudent , and haft

rcuciledthem vnto babes.

26 Eucn fo,Father,for fo it feemed good
in thy fight.

27 V*All things are deliuered vnto mc of
my Father : & no man knoweth the Sonne
but the Father :

* neither knoweth any man
the Father, fauc the Sonne, & he to whom-
foeucrthe Sonne will reucilc him.

2 8 fCome vnto ihe nil yc that labour,

and areheauy ladcn,3n<l Iwilgiuayoureft.

29 Take my yoke vpon you, and learne

ofme, fori ammcekeand lowly in heart:
* and ye fhall find reft vnto your foulcs.

30 * For my yoke is eafic, and my bur-

den islight.

CHAP. XII. '

r ChrifircprtouerhthelAindneffeoftheTharlfees cojicer-

niaii thi brt-tch cf the Sabbath, 3 by Script»res, 9
hyrcafau, ij and by a xt'rAclf J 2 He heaUth tht

man poffcjed that tPOf blmd,ar,ddumbe. jt Blajjihe-

mie a^aiiift the l>oly Choftjhiili ncuer be forgiuen, j 6
j

<AccoUiitp7alllie made oftile rfords, 38 Herebuk^th

the vnfaitiifliU, whofecke after ajl^tie: 4^ <Ai:djhc\r-

ethxrho it fcj brotker,f.^tr,ivid mother.

AT that time,*Iefus went on the Sab-

bath day thorow the come , and his

Difciples were an hungred , and began to

plucke the earcs of come,and to cate.

2 But when the Pharjfecs fiw it ,thcy

faid vnto him,Behold,thy Difciples do th at

which is not lawful! to doe vpon the Sab-

bath day.

5 Buthefaidvntotliem, Haue yc not

read*what Dauid did when he was an hun-
grcd,and they that were with him.

4 How hec entred into the houfe of

GoJ,anddid eate the Ihew bread, which

was not lawfuU for him to eate, neither for

them which were with him,* but onely for

thePrielts.

5 Or haue yc not read in the* Iiw how
that on the Sabbath dayes the Pricftesin

the Temple profane the Sabbath , and are

blameleffe ?

6 But I fny vnto you, that in this place

is cue greater then the Temple.

7 But ifye h ad knowen what this mca-

neth,* Twill haue mercy, and not facri-

fice, yee would not haue condemned the

guiltleffe.

8 For the fonne ofman is Lord eucn

of the Sabbath day.

9 *Andwhen he was departed thence,

he went into their Synagogue.

10 fAnd behold there was a man which
had his hand withered,and they asked him,

{aying,Isit law full to heale on the Sabbath

dayes ? that they might accufe him.

11 And he faid vnto them , What man
fhall there bee among you , that Ihall h.aue

one flieepe : and if it fill into a pit on the

Sabbath day, will he not lay hold onit,and

hftitout?

1

2

How much then is a msn better then

a fliecpe ? Wherefore,it islawfiillto do well

on the Sabbath dayes.

I J Thcnfaith he to the ma,Stretch forth

thine hand : and he ftretched it forth and it

was reftored whole,hke as the other.

U^ ^Then the Pharifces went out, and

||hcld 3 counfell againil him, how they

might deftioy him.

1

5

But when Iclus knew it,he withdrew

himfelfe from thence : and great multitudes

followedhim,and he healed them all,

16 And charged there that they {hould

not make him knowen.

*Marke 2.

deut.2j.»5.



Sinnc ai»ajnrt the holy G holt. Chap xij. lonasaiigneor»^niiiT.

*Efa.4a>-

^Cha,:>.j4'

•viarj.it.

Juke.i J. 10.

i.iohn 5.16.

1

7

Th.it it might be fulfiUcd which was

fpokcnby tfai.xsthc Piophctjl'iying,

18 *ikhold,my roruant whom I hauc

chofcn, my bdoMcd in w horn my foulcis

w^llp'cifca : I will put my fpnit vpon Inm,

and hoc fli.ill liicwe ludgcmciit to the Gen-

tiles.

i9Kc(h-;lnotftriuc5norcry,ncithciniaI

.-iny m.i.n he.irc h\s voicc in the flrcets.

10 Abiuifcdrecdlhall hccnotbrcakc,

andfinokins;fl.i>:c fliall licnotcucnch , till

!ic fend forth judgement vnto vi ctory,

1

1

And in his name llirJl the Gentiles

trulh

iz ^*rhenwas brought vnto him one

polVellcd with a dcui!l,bhntie, and dumbe :

and he healed him infonuich that the bhud

and dumbe both fpaJvC and law.

23 And all the people were amazed^and

{aidjs this the fonne ofDauid ?

24 '*But when the Pharifccs hcnrd ir,thcy

fayd, This/W/oiv doth not caftout dcuiis^

but by Bcelxcbub the prince ofthe deuils.

2 5 And lefuE knew their thoughts, and

fjyd.vntothem, Euery kingdome diuided

ag^nft itfelfe, is brought to dcfol tion:

andcueiy citie or houfe diuided againft it

fclfe/iiallnotftand.

1(5 And ifS.atancafi:out Satan,he is di-

uided ag.iintt himfelfejhowfnall then his

kingdome ft and?

27 And if I by Beekebub caftoutde-

uik, by whom doe your children caft them

out?Thercforc they Hial be your Judges.

28 But ifI call out deuils by the Spirit of

God, then the kingdome of God is come

vnto you.

29 Ordfe, hov/ can one enter into a

ftioag mans houfe,and looilc his goods,ex-

cept he firit bind the ftrong man , and then

he will tpoile his houfe.

JO He th'.tisnotwith me, isagainft

mc : nndhe that gathereth not withmce,

fcattcrcth abroad.

3 I ^Wherefore I fay vnto you,*AIl ma-
ncroflinneandblafphcmie flialbc foroiucn

vnto men;but the blafphcmy againft the ho-

ly Ghoftjfhall not be ibrgiucn vnto men.

5 2 And whofoeucr fpcaketh a word a-

gainft the fonnc ofman jit ft-.all be forgi6cn

ninirbut whofocuer fpcaketh againft thcho-

ly Ghoft,itflial not be forgiuchim, neither

in this world,ncither in the worldto come.

J J
Lither make the tree good , and his

fiuit good: Orclfe make the tree rornipr,

and his fruit c^rrupt : For the tree is know-

en by his fruit

3 4 O generation ot'vipcrs, how can ye,

being euilT, fpcake good things ? * For out " l-jk.tf.4j

ofthL- abund.ance of the hc-rt the mouth ,

fpeakctli. !

3 ^ A good man our of the good trcp- 1

furc of the heart, bnngcth foorth good
]

things : and an tiull man out of iIk- euill

trealurcjbringeth foort>h cuiil things.

56 But I fiy vnto you. That cucry idle

word that men flrdlfptake, they (hill guic

accompt thereofintheday of Judgement.

3 7 For by thy wordcs thou ihalt bee lu-

ftilied, and by thy wordcs thou iiir.lt bee

condemned.
JO ^ * Then ccrt.^n ofthc Scribcs,nnd

"• ^ - ' " i-^Mafter'6>'

Ch.ip. \ 6.

luk II. 29
.cor.1.12.

ofthc Pharifees, anfvi crcd, fay

we would fee a figne from thee.

39 Butheanfwercd, andfaid to them,

An euill and adulterous generation fcckcth

after a fignc,a!id there Ihalno figne be giue

toit,butthe ligneof the Prophet lonas.

40 * For as Ion:s was three daycs ;tnd

three nights in the whales belly : fo fiial the

fonofman be three daics and three nights

in the heart ofthe c.irth.

41 The men of Nincuc fliall rife in

iudgcmcnt with this generation , and Ih ill

condemne it, * becaiiie they repented at the

prcachingof lonas. and behold,a gieater

then lonss is here.

42 * The Quccne ofthc South fliall rife

vpinthe iudgement with this generation,

and ftiall condemne it : for fhce came from

the vttciTnoft pirts ofthc earth to heare the

wifedomeofSolomon, and behold, a grea-

ter then Solomon is here.

43 *\Vhcn the vndcane fpirit is gone

out ofa man,he walkcth thorough dric pla-

ces, fceking reft, and findeth none.

44 ThenhcfaithyJwilreturncintomy

houfe from whence I came out ; And when

he is come, he findeth it cmptie, fwepr, and

garniIhcd.

45 Thcngoethhe,andtakethv.'ith hi

fclfefcuen other (pirits more wicked then

himfelfc, and they enter in and dwell thci

* Andthclift ftate of that man is v.orfc

then the firft. Euen fo fhall it bee alfo vnto

this wicked generation.

46 ^VVhilc he yet talked to the people,

*behold,his mother and his brethren ftocx^

withoutjdcfiringto fpeake with hin\ •

47 Then onclaid vnto hir,^ ^•.^<;( at. i*^y

mother and thy brethren ftf>»«i <..*»^«.«^ ^^-
firinetofpeakcwithf'^ep, _ . • y

48 But hcc anfwe^*«t s^^Tt^Miif^^**^

him that told hini,W^»<»*' ^^ mf^-^ir^te/i^

Iona,t.i7

*Iona,j,j.

.Kin.

'Luk.t1.24

and 10 26.

2 pct.j.ao.

J



The parable ot the lower. S. Matthew* Ofthe tares.

\ And who are my brethren ?

49 And he Ihetchcdfoorth his hand to-

wards his difciples, and faid. Behold, my
mother and my brethren.

50 Forwhofocucr fliall doe the will of
my Fathenvhich is in heauen , the fame is

my brothcr,ind filler, and mother.

CHAP. xiir.

J
ThefarabU «fthc SovfCTyandthefctdi 18 the expoji.

Hon 0: ft. 24 Vie pjrcl-le ofthe tares, Ji of the nat-

jinrdfsed,
J J

oftbelet4e>7, 44 ofthe hidden treajkre,

4 5 cfthepe^rle, iff tfxhe draTSf-net caft into thefea,

5 j ^yidhotP Chrtji uco-.temr^d ofhu own countrymen,

IHe fame day went lefus out of the

houfc, * and fite by the fea fide.

z And great multitudes were gathered

togcth.'r vato him, /o that hcc went into a

fiiip, and fate, and the whole multitude

flood on the Ihorc.

J
And he fpakc many thiags vmo them

in. parables, faying, * Behold, a fower went

foorth to fovv.

And when he fowed , Comtfetdts fell

by the wayes fide, and the fouies camc,and

dcuourcdthem vp.

5 Some fell vponftonie places, where

they had not much earth : and foorthvvith

they forungvp, bccaufe they had no deepe-

neileofcarch.

6 And when the Sunne was vpi they

v.'crc fcorched ; and becaufe they had not

root, they withered away.

7 And fome fell among thornes : and

the thornes fpmng vp,:ind choked them.

But otner fell mto good ground, and

brought forth fruite,fome an hundredfold,

fomc fixty fold, fome thirty fold.

9 Who hath earcs to heare,let him hcafe.

10 And the difciples came,and fiid vmo
him,Why fpcakeft thou vnto them in para-

bles?

I J He anfwered,and fiid vnto them,Bc-

•.lufe it is giuen vnto you to know the my-

fteriesofthe kingdomc of heauen, but to

them it is not giuen.

I i * Forwhofocucr hath , to him fliall

be giuen, & he fnall haue more abundance:

but whofocuer h.- th not, from him fnall bee

taken away, euen that he hath.

1
1

Therefore fpeake I to them in para-

bles : bccaufe they ieeing, fee not : and iiea-

rin2,theyheaienot,neither doc they vn-

/4, A^^ ill them is fulfilled the Pro-

,.^'Tijbii/. ^^iSS'^'V- which fayth, * By hea-
" ^^ ^ ^4hei

'

-arc , and fliall not vnder-

Af«^1^.^^«(f ^^^.:.4 .t yec fliall fee, and fliall

/£^ For this peoples heart is waxed grofle,

and their eares are dullofhearing,and their

eyes they haue clofed , leli at anytime
theyfi.ouid fee with their eyes, andheare
with their eares,and ihould vnderftand with

their heart,and fhould b e conuertcd, and I

fliould heale them.

1 6 But bleiVed are your eycs,for they fee:

and your eares for they heare.

1

7

For verely I dy vnto you,*that ma-
ny Prophets, & righteous men haur defircd

to fee thofe things which ye fee, and haue
notfeenc them : and to hearc thofe things

which ye iieare,and haue not heard them.

1 8 ^Hearcye therefore the parable of
the fower.

ip When any one heareth thewordeof
thckingdome, and vndcrftandeth it not,

then commeth the wicked oncj&catcheth
away thit which was fowen in his heart:this

is he which receiucd feed by the way fide.

20 But he that rcceiuedthe feedeinto

ftony places , the fame is he that heareth

the word,and anon with ioy receiueth it

;

1 1 Yet hath he not root in himfelfe,but

durethfor awhile: for when tribulation or

perfecution atilcth becaufe ofthe word, by

and by he is offended.

2 z He alfo that rccciued feede among
the thorns,is he that heareth the word: and
the care ofthis world, and the deccitfulncs

of riches choke the word,& hcbeco.-nmeth

vnfruitfuU.

2
J

But he that rcceiued feede into the

good ground, is he that heareth the word,

andvnderftandeth it, which alfo beareth

fruit, and bringeth forth fome an hundred
fold,fome fixtie,fome thirty.

24 ^Another parable put he forth vnto
them,faying j Fhe Kingdome of heauen is

likened vnto a man whichfowed goodfeed
in his held.

2 5 But while men {]ept,his encmie came
and fowed tares among the wheate, and
went his way.

26 But when the blade wasfprungvp,

and brought foorth (ruit,thcn appeared the

tares alfo.

27 Sotheferuants of the the houOiolder

camc,andfaid vnto him,Sir,didft not thou

fow good feed in thy field ?from whence

then hath it tares?

28 Hefaydvnto them. An enemy hath

done this.Thc feruants faid vnto him,Wilt

thou then that wc go and gather them vp *

2 9 But he fiid,Nay:left while ye gather vp

the ures,ye root vp alfo y wheat with the.



Multarii lecd,tarcs. v^nap.xiu;. anuiuucrcaiurc.

Mjr.4.}0.

•Luk, ij.io

fT'"i:rverdin

tkeGr.ekcua

mtixfi4rc con-

ciiting ahoHt

.t peck^ ard At.

hAfe^ wrMwg
ittlemortthe).

iifinte,

*Maike,4.

•Pfal.78 I.

'loel J.I J.

reue.14.15.

lOTjfc.v.d.tlet.

Dan.iJ.j.

JO Let bothgrow together vntil the har-

uclt: :ind m the time of haruell,! will fay to

the reapers,Gather ye together firft y tares,

jfid bmdc them in bundles to burne them :

but g.uhcr the wheat into my bai ric,

J I ^Another par.'.ble put he forth vnto

thcm,fayuig, "* The kingdomc of hcaucnis

like to a grame ofmultard fecJe , which a

man tooke,and lowed in his field.

ji Which indeed IS the Icaft of al feeds:

but when it is growcn, it is the gre.ueil a-

moiig bcrbes , and bccommeth a tree ; fo

that tile buds of the aire come and lodge in

the branches thereof.

J J f
* Another parable fpakc he vnto

them,Thc kingdome ofheaucn is like vnto

Icauen, winch a woman tookc and hid in

three t ncafurcs ofmc3le,till the whole w as

Icaucned.

? 4 *Al thefe things fpake Tefiis vnto the

multitude in parabks,and Without aparable

fpake;hc not vnto them :

3 J Th.it it might be fulfilled which was

fpokcn by the the Prophet, faying, * I will

open my mouth in parables, I will vtter

things which haue bin kept fecret from the

foundation ofthe world.

}6 Then lefusfent the multitude away,

a.idwentinto the houre:and his difciplcs

came vnto him,faying5Declare vnto vs the

parable ofthe tares of'the field.

J 7
He anfwered,and faid vnto thcm,He

that fowed the good feede, is the fomie

ofman.

5 8 The field is the world.Thc good feed,

arc the children ofthe kingdome : but tlie

tares are the children of the wicked one.

5 9 The cncmic that fowed them, is the

dcuilI.*Thc harucftjis tke endofthe world.

And the reapers are the Angels.

40 As therefore the tares are gathered

and burnt in the fire: fo Ihallitbg inthecnd

ofthis vvoild.

41 The fonne ofman (liall fend foorth

his Angels, and they (hall gatlier out of his

kingdome all(|thing$thatofiend,and them
which doe inu]uity :

42 Andfliall cart them into a furnace

of fire : there f}iall be wayhngandgnafliing

ofteeth. ''^

4 J
*Then flial the righteous fliine forth

astheSunne,in the kingdom ofthcirfathcr.

Who hath cares to heare let him heare.

44 fAgaine the kingdome ofhe.iucn is

hkc vnto trcafure hid in a field ; the which

when a man h.uh found,he hidtth , and for

loytherofgoeth and fellah al that he hath, ' IohntheBaptift,he is rifen fromthe dead,

in,1Kiiv-tIwli^ffipU 1 and

45 fAgainCjthckingdomc ofhcaucnis
I

like vnto a marcham man , fccking good-

ly pearles:

46 Who when hec had found one peailc

of great pricc,hc went and folde all that hec

had,and bought It.

47 ^Againethc kingdome of hcaucnis

like vnto a net that was cart into the fea,and

gathered ofe ucry kind,

48 Wiiichjwhen it was full, they drew to

Ihore, and fate downe , and gathered the

good into the vcflcls,but cart the bad away.

49 .Sortiallit be at the end of tiic world:

the Angels ihall come foorth, and feuer the

wicked from amonj^ tlie lult.

^o And fhall call them into tlic furnace

of fire: there (lialbc waihng , and gnallung

of teeth,

fi lelus faith vnto them,Hauc ye vndcr-

rtoodall thefe things? they fay vnto him,

Yea,Loid,

5 i Then fayd he vnto them. Therefore

euerySci'ibe which is inftruded vnto the

kingdome ofheauen jis like vnto a man that

IS an houlholder, which bringcth forth out

ofhis trcafure things new and old.

j^ ^Anditcametopaifejihaiwlicn le-

fus had finilhed thcle parables , he depar-

ted tlienc^.

5 4
*And when he was come into hisown

country, h^ taught tlie iiuhcir Synagogue,

infomuchthat they were aitonilhed , and

faid. Whence hath this man this vvifcdomc,

and thefe mighty woi ks ?

J 5 "^Is not this the Carpenters fonne?

Ijnot his mother called Mai^'? and his

brethren , lames , and lofes , and Siinon,

and ludas ?

5 6 And his rifters,3re they not a! with vs ?

whence then hath this man all thefe things?

^7 And they wereoftcndedin hinis tut

Icfus fntd vnto them,* A Prophet is not

without honoutjfauc in his ownc countrcy,

and in his owne houfe.

58 And he did not many mighty works
tlierCjbecaufc oftheir vnbeliefe.

CHAP. XlUl.

I li(ruti of'tnian tJChriJi. 3 / f 'hcr-cfitr-e I«hn B.iptrfl wm
bckcadU. ij ItfutdcparUthintoa defert place 1

5

yi'htrehc fccderhfuelhohfznd men with jiue loaues,

niidtvofifhts: 11 htr^aikf(i) ^ntheSe^itoiiii Dif-

ciplts: J 4 ($'idla>:dtrigat Gtnn /WrttJiit'lithUicfakf

tytfte tench dfthehcmme ejhigar.tnint.

AT that time* Herod the Tetrarch

heard ofthe fame oflefus,

i And fayd vnto his fcruants , This is



ThePharifesleauen. S.Matthew. Peters contcliion.

*Cliap.i4.

'7-

* Chap. 15,

J 7 And they did all eatc , and were

filled : and they took vp of the broken meat

that was left, feucn bafkets full.

J
8 And they that did eatc, wercfoiire

thoufand men,De(idc women and children.

J 9
And he fent away the multitiidc,and

tookefhippe, and came into the coaftes of

Magdala.

CHAP. XVI.
1 ThePhartfetriqtitre afigne, 6 leftuwamtthhUdifti-

pUsoftheUaHffnofthtPbanftsandSAdduces. ij The

peopUsopinion of Chnjl, 16 and Petirs eonfejLoyt of

Ijim, 2t lefufforefhorethbisdenrh, zj "^proopung

Pturfor Aiffvpddiiig him from it: 14 ^nd admoni-

fheth tixife th.1t ivdifollow him, to beau the Croffe.

THe * Pharifes alfo, with the Sadduccs,

came, and tempting, defired him that

he would iliew them a fignc from heauen.

i Heeanfwered, and faidvnto them,

When it is euenmg,yec fay, Ztw/iie fairs

weather : for the fkic is red,

5 And in the morning, It will be foulc

weatlier to day : for the fbe is red and low-

ring.O ye hypocrites, ye can difccrne the

face ofthe fkie, but can ye not difcernc the

iigncsofthe times? -

4 A wicked and adulterous generation

feckcth after a (ignc,and there flial no figne

bee giucn vnto it , but the figne ofthe Pro-

phet lonas. And hee left them , and de-

parted.

5 And when bis difciples were come to

the other fide , they had forgotten to take

bread.

6 f Then lefus faid vnto them , Take

heed and beware oftheleauen ofthe Phari-

fes, and ofthe Sadduces.

7 And they reafoned among thc^n-

fclues, faying,/* is bceaufe wee haue taken

no bread.

8 Which when lefns pgxeiued,hce faid

vnto them, O ye oflittle faith, why reafon

yec among your fclues , becaufe ycchauc

brought no bread >

w p * Doe ye not yet vnderftand,neither

remembertheliucloauesof the fiue thou-

fand,and how many bafkets yee tooke vp ?

10 * Neither the feuen loaues of the

foure thoufand , andhow many bafkets yee

tooke vp?

1

1

How is it that ye donot vnderftand,

that I fpake it not toyou concerning bread

thatycfliould beware of the leauenof the

i Phanfcs,andofthe Sadduces ?

1 1 Thenvnderflood theyhow that hee

bade them not beware of the leanen of

bread : but of the doftrinc of the Pharifes,

jandoftheSadduce.-. »

•Mark.8.17.

luke.y.iS.

I J f When lefus came into the coaftes

ofCefareaPhilippi, he asked his difciples,

faying, *Whom doe men fay, that I, the

fonne ofman,am ?

1

4

And they fayd,Some/i^ that thon art

lohn the Baptift,fome Elias,and others Ic-

rcmias,orone ofthe Prophets.

15 He faith vnto thcmjBut whom fay ye

that lam ?

I rf^^d Simon Peter anf.vered,and faid, %
* Tlioo art Chrift y fon ofthe liuing God. *Iohn. f.6f,

f/ And lefus anfwered.and faid vnto

hinvBl^fled art thou Simon B.ar-Iona : for

Befli and blood hath not reueiled itvnto

thee,but my Father which is in heauen.

1

8

And I fay alfo vnto thee,rhat * thou

art Peter,and vpon this rockel will build *Iolin.i.4»

my Church : and the gates ofhell fliall not

preuaileagainftit.

19 *And I will giuc vnto thee the kcycs Moh.20.aj

oftheKingdome ofheauen: and whatfoc-

ucr thou flialt bind on earth,fl>all be bound

in heauen rwhatfoeuer thou fhaltloofe on
earth,flaalbeloofed in heauen. !

20 Then charged he his difciples that]

they fliould tell no mahthat heewas lefus

the Chrift.

i I ^ From that time forth began lefus

to fliew vnto his difciples,how that he muft

goe vnto Ierufalem,and fuft'er many things

ofthe Elders andchiefe Prietts & Scribs,

and bee killed and bee raifcd againe the

third d^y.

22 Then Peter tooke him, and began

to rebuke him,faying, Beitfarre from thee

Lord : This fliall not be vnto thee.

2
J

But he turned, and fayd vnto Peter,

Get thee behind me, Satan, thou art an of-

fence vnto me : for thou fauoureft not the
j

things thati«r-ofGod,but thofe y be ofmen.
j

24 ^*Then fayd lefus vnto his difciples.

If any man will come after mee, let him

denie himfelfe, and take vp his croflc , and

follow me.

2 f Forwhofoeuer will fauc his Iife,flia!l

lofeit,and whofoeucrwill lofchishfe for

my fake, fliall findeit.

i6 Forwhatisaman profited, ifhe fhall

gaine the whole world, and lofc his owne

foule?Or what flial a man giue in exchange

for his foulc,

27 For the fonne ofman fhall come in

the glory of his father , with his Angels .•

*an^ then he ftiall reward cuerynun accor-

ding to his works.

28 Verely I fay vnto you ,
* There bee

feme ftanding hcrc,which fhall not tafte of

"Chap, 10.

j8.mar,8.

J4.

•Pfal.tfj.iJ.

roni.2.^,

*Mar.9.i.

Iuke.y.a7.



The tranlhguration or i^nriit L-nap.xvij xviij. He rorcteiJcth his paIlion<

Mar.?.

Iuk.?.i8.

•i.Peti.17

'Chap.ti.

1 4. mar.p,

II.

'Mar.*. 1 7.

luk 9.38.

dc.ith,till they fee the Sonne ofman com-
ming in his kingdome.

CHAP. XVII.
I Vf traiifJifftrMion ofclirift. 1 4 He Uenlcth the Iwitt-

ttckf, 2 J firtteUethhuorpnt pttfion, 14 aiid paj-

tth iribi*te,

ANd * after C\yiZ dayesjcfus takcth Pe-

ter, I.imcs, and lohnhis brothcr,and

bringcththcmvpintoan high mountainc
apart,

2 And wastranfiigured before tlicm,

.ind his face did ihinc as the Sunne, and his

raiment w.is white as the light.

J
And beholdjihere appeared vnto the

Mofcs, and Ehas, talking with him.

4 Then anfwcred Peter, and^iidcvnto

lefus. Lord, ic is good for vs to be here : If

thou wilt, let vs make here three Taberna-

cles : one tor thee, and one for Mofcs , and
oncforEhas.

<;
* While he yet lpake,bchold,a bright

cloud ouerfhadowed them .• and behold a

voyce out of the doude, wkich faid. This is

my beloucd fonne, inwhom I am wcl plea-

fed : hcare ye him.

6 And when the difciples heard it,they

fell on their facejand were fore afraid.

7 And lefus came and touched them,

and faid,Arife,and be not afraid.

5 And when tliey had lift vp their eyes,

they faw n a man, faue lefus oncly.

9 And as they came downc from the

mountaine,Iefus charged them, fiying,TeI

the vifion to no man, vntill the fonne of
man be rifen againe from the dead.

10 And his difciples afkedhim, faying,
* Why then fay the Scribes that Elias mull
firft come ?

1

1

And lefus anfwered , and laid vnto
them, Elias truely fliall furit come , and rc-

ftore all things

:

1 1 But I fay vnto you,that Elias is come
already,and they knew him not , but hauc

done vnto him whatfoeucrtheylifted:Like-

wife fhal alfo the Son ofman fufFer ofthem.

1 1 Then the Difciples vnderftoode that

he fpake vnto them oflohn the Baptift.

14 ^ * And when they were come to the

multitude , there came to him a ccrtaine

man,kneeling downc to him,and faying,

I y Lord, haue mercie on my fonne, for

he is lumtike, and fore vexed ; for oft times

he falleth into the fire, & oft into the water.

1 6 And I brought him to thy difciples,

and they could not cure him.

17 Then lefus anfwered, and faid, O
faithlcfle and pcruerfe generation , how

long (lull I be with you ? how long Onll I

fuftcryou? bringhimhitlKrtomc.
1 8 And lefus rebuked the deuiU ii-.d lie

dcpaitedout ofhim : and the child was cu-

red from that very houre.

19 Tiiencamcthc Dif.iplcs ro Icfusa-

part,8cfaid,Why could not we cilUiim out?

20 And Icfusfiid vnto them,Bccawfe of

your vnbelicfc ; for venly Ifiy vnto you,

^Ifych me faith ;is a graine ofmuib.rd feed

yelhallfiy vnto this mount line ; l\.emouc

ncnce to yonder place: and it lIuU r^ iv.ouc,

and nothing flialbe vnpofliblc vnto ycu.

2 1 HowDcitjthis kind gocth not ouc,but

byprjycrand fafting.

21 f*And while they abode in G.ililce,

lefus fud vnto them , Tiie fonne of man
fhall be betiaid into the hands ofmen :

2 J And they ihr.U kil him,and the third

day he (lialbe raifed againe : And they were

exceeding forie.

24 ijfAnd when they were come to Ca-
pcrnaum,theythat rcceiued fl tribute mo-
ncy,came to Peter, and faid,Doth notyour

mafterpay tribute?

2 5 He faith,Yes.And when he was come
into the houfe, lefus preuented him,faying,

What thinkeft thou, Simon ? of whom doe
the kings ofthe earth take cuftomc or

tribute ? of their owne children, or <?f

Grangers.

26 Pcterfaith vnto him, Offtrangers.

lefus faith vnto him , Then are the chil-

dren free.

27 Notvvithftandingjleaft we (hould of-

fend them, goe thou ta the Sca,and caft an

hooke,and take vp the HlTithat firft com-
methvprand when thou haft opened his

mouth, thou flialt find
||
a piece of money ;

that take,& giue vnto them for me, & thee.

CHAP. XVIII.

I Oiriji vameih h;t difcipUt to be humbltMd hanntUJJe:

7 To ofitJoffencesyuid not to dejpifttht little OKis: 15
Teachethhown-ear. todeaUwilh our brelliren , rrhtn

they olf't:nd vs: 2 « ^iid how ofi t tforgiue them : 2 j

IVh.ch ',H-fetteth forth iy npnrable ofthe Kj/ig, that

tooke iU-cotuit ofhuferuAMs, j2 ^ndpumj^tdhim,
Tvlxijiewedno mereu t» hufetlonr,

A T'that fame time came the difciples

vnto Icfus,faying,VVho is thcgrcatcft

in the kingdome ofhcauen ?

2 And lefus called a little childc vnto
him,and fet him in the midft ofthem.

J
And faid, Venly I fiy vnto yoUj^Ex-

cept ye be conuerrcd, and become as little

children,ye fiial not enter into the kingdom
ofheauen.

Chap.r^.
i4.>.cor.i4.



AuoidofFcnccs. S.Maithew. Uttorgiucnene.

* Mar. 3.41

Chap.jjo
tn.ir.;^.45-

*Luk.ip.»o.

*Luke.ij 4

•Leiiit.jp.i

ilukt, 17.3.

Deut.ip.

j
I j.iohn. 3.

1 17 J. cor. I

J

i.hcb.ie.jS

* I Cor. 5 .9,

i thef 3.14
•John 10.

23.i,cor.5.

4«

4 Vv'hofoeuer therefore iliall humble
|

himfelfc as this lutlc chilcl,the Qme is grca- I

tell: m the kiiigdome, ofheauen.
j

5 And whojfSWl r^eiue one fiich lit-

j

tie child in my 1* ;.-!c,reci;iueth me. \

6 *BiitvvhoMf^loftendoneofthefe
j

little ones which belecue in me^it were bet-

ter for him thc^t a militone were hanged a-

bout his necke , and that he were drowned

ill the depth ofthc Sea.

7 5i\Voc vnto the world becaufe of of-

fences: for it mult needes be that offences

come : but woe to that man by whom the

oftence commttn.
8 *Wherfore ifthy hand or thy foote of-

fend thec,cutthe oR\Sc call them fromthce:

it is better for thee to enter into hfc halt or

m.iimedj rather thenhauingtwo hands or

two feetjto be c. It into euerlafting fire.

p And ifthine eye offend thce,plucke it

outjandcnftitfromthec:it is better for thee

to enter into life with one eie , rather then

hailing two eics,to be caft into hell fire.

I o Takeheede thatye defpife not one of

thcfc little ones : for I fay vnto you , that in

heauen their Angels do alwayes behold the

face ofmy father which is in heauen.

I I *For the fonne of man is come to

faue thn which was loft.

1 1 * How thinke ye > if a man h'ue an

hundred fneepe , and one ofthem be gone

aftray^doth hec not leaue the ninetic and

ninejnnd goeth into the mountaines j and

feeketh that which is gone aftray ?

13 And iffo be that he find it , Verily I

fay vnto you, he reioyccth more ofth.it

lliecpe J then ofthe ninetic and nine which

went not aftray.

1 4 Euen fo It is not the will of your fa-

ther which is in heuien, that one ofthefe

little ones (Lould perifli.

I 5 ^Morcouer,*ifthy brother flial trcf-

palTe againft thee,go & tcl him his fault be-

twcenc tliccandhim alone:ifheflial heux

thccjthou haft gained thy brother.

16 But ifhe will not heare thee , then

take with thee one or two more^that in* the

mouth oftwo or three witnefleSjeucryword

may be eft..bh(hed.

I 7 And ifhe fhalnegled to hearc them,

tell it vnto the Church: But ifhe negled to

hearc the Church J let him be vnto thee as

an * heathen man, and a Publicane,

1 8 Verily I fay vnto you, * Whatfocucr

ye fiiall binde on earth , Ihall bee bound in

heauen: and wh.'itfoeuer yee (haltloofe on

earth,(hall be loofed in heauen.

19 Againc Pf^y vnto you , that iftwo of/

you lliall agree on earth as touching any

thing that they fliall nsk-jit llinibe done for

them ofmy father which is in heauen.

zo For where two or three are gathered

together in my Name, there am I in the

midft of them.

z 1 ^'I hen came Peter to him , and faid.

Lord how oft Ihal my brother Iinne r'gainft

me,and I forgiuehim? * tilfeuen tiaies ?

2z lefus faith vnto him, I fay not vnto

thee,Vntill feucn times : but, Vntiil feuen-

ty times fcuen.

2
J f Therefore is the fcingdomc ofhea-

uen likened vnto a certaine King which

would take accompt of his feruants.

24 And when he had begun to reckon,

one was brought vnto him which ought

him ten thoufand \\
talents.

z 5 But forafmuch as he h,',d not to pay,

his lord commanded him to be fold j and

his wife and children , and all that he had,

and payment to be m? de.

26 The feruant therefore fcl downe,3nd

II
worfhipped him, frying , Lord haiie pati-

ence with me,ind I will pay thee all.

27 Then the Lord of that fcrunntwas

moued with compaifion , and loofed him,

andforg?.uc him the debt.

2 8 But the fime feruant went out , and

found one of his fellow-feruants , which

ought him an hundred
j|
pence r and he hid

hands on him,aiid tooke himby chethrote,

fayingjPay me that thou oweft.

2 9 And his fellow feruant fell downe at

his fcet,andbefoughrhim,faying,Haue pa-

tience with ir.e,and ! will pay thee all.

5 o And he would not:but went and caft

himintoprifon^tillhe fhould pay the debt.

J I So when his fellow-feruants fawe

what was done, they were very fory, and

came and tolde vnto their Lord all that

was done.

J
2 Thenhislord,afterthathehad cal-

led him,fiy d vnto him ,0 thou wicked fer-

uant, I forgaue thee all that debt becaufe

thcudcfiredft me.

5 J
Shoiildeft not thou alfo haue had

con.paiTion on thy feIlow-fertiant,euen as-

Ihadpiticonrhcc?

j4 And his lord was wroth, and deliue-

red him to the tormentors , till he ilaould

pay allthat was due vnto him.

3 J So hkewife fhali my heauenly Father

doe alfo vnto you , ifye from your hearts

forgiue not cuery one his brother theii'

trefpafles.

*Luke.i7.4.
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Ofmarriage and diuorccment. Chap.xix. Howtobcpcrrctt

•Gen. I.J 7.

*Gen.*. J4

CHAP. XIX.
2 Cliri/l healclh tlifficke : j a^ifrfereth tlte Tharifces

ei»:cer:!i"T dtMHontnt : 1 o jhtn>cth when nutrruige

unecejjlvrj: ij rtccmilhltttUMdren; 16 rijiruc-

t!'Ji theyon^ m.wljsoftt .it t.tiiie ctemail life, iO and

hoiv to Uperjeif : ij telleth hitdtfaplis how iMrd it

Itfor * rich nun to enterinto the k^^dtvu of Go<l. 17
d.ij promijith reward to thoje thatferjake any tim;j^,to

foUoxr him.

ANd it came to p.iflc, * that when Ic-

fushad Hnillicd thcfe Payings , he de-

parted fiom G.'.hlcc J and came into the

coafts oriudca,beyond lordnnc

:

a And great multitudes followed him,

and he healed them there.

g ^The Phanfecs alio came vnto him

,

tempting him , and f'.ying vnto him , Is it

lavvAili for a man to put away his wife fore-

uery c.uifc ?

4 And he 3n(vveredj?.nd fayd rnto them,

Hr.ucye not read, *that he which mnde
them at the beginning , made them male
andfcmilc?

f And fayd,* For this caufe (hal a man
ephc.5-3 1, ler.ue father and motherland flialldcauero
't,Qor.6,i6

*Deut.J4.i-

Ch.ip.y.}!.

mar. 10. 1

1

tukM($.i8

I cor.7. 1

1

*Mjr.io. I

J

Juke. 18.15

iiis wife:and * they twaine ftial be one flefli.

6 Wherefore they are no more twainCj

but one ^t ill. What therefore God hath
loyned togcther,Iet no man put afjnder.

7 They fay vnto him,* Why did Mo-
fes then command to giue a writing of di-

uorcement,and to put her away ?

8 He f)ith vnto them,Mofes becaufc o

f

the hardneffcofyour hearts/uficrcd you to

put away your wiucs;but from the begin-

ning it wos not fo.

9 *AndIlayvntoyou,VVhoroeuer f])al

put away his wife,excepr it be for fornicati-

on, and ilial marry anotherjCommitteth a-

dultciy : and whofo marrieth her which is

put away doth commit adultery.

I o <| His difciples fny vnto him. If the

cafe of the man be fp with his wifejit is not
good to many:

I I But he fiid vnto them, All men can

not receiue this faying, faue they to whom
itisgiuen.

I z For there are fomc Eunuchcs,which
were fo borne from their mothers wombe :

and there are fomcEunuches, which were

made Eunuches ofmen : and there be Eu-
nuchcs , which haue made themfclues Eu-
nuches for the kingdom ofheaucns fake.Hc

that is able to rcccuiei/jlct him receiue it.

I
I
c^Thcn were there brought vnto him

little childrcn,that he fhouldput hishands

on them, and pray : and the difciples rebu-

I ked them.

14 IJutlcfusfaid, Suffer little children,

and forbid them not to come vnto me : for

offuchis the kingdomcofhcaucn.

1 5 Amd he laid his hands on them , and

departed thence.

16 ^ * And behold, one came and fa id

vnto him,Ciool mafter, \vhat'.;ood thin«»

Ihall I do,that I may huic eternal! life ?

17 Andhcfiid vnto him, Why callell

thou mc good? there is none good but one.

that IS God : but ifthou wilt enter into hfc,

keepc the commandcments,
18 He faith vnto him,Which.^Icfusfaid,

* Thou flialt do no murder,Thou fh:lt not
commi-adi:!rcric. Thou flnlt not ikale.

Thou flnlt not bcare f.-.lfe witnefle.

19 Hoiij^rthy father and tiiy mother r

and. Thou iTaltloue thy neighbour as thy
felfe.

20 Thcyoung man faith vnto him , All
thefe things haue I kept from my youth vp:
what lacker yet?

2

1

lefus laid vnto him,Tfthou wilt bee
perfedjgoe and fell th.u thou halt,and giuc
tothepoore, and thou flnlt haue treaWe
inheauen : and come and follow me,

1 1 But when the young man heard that

faying, lie went away forrovvfull ; for he had
great pofl'cflions.

2 J f Then faid lefus vnto his difciples,

Vercly , I (ay vnto you , that a rich man
fliall hardly enter into the kingdome of
hcaucn.

24 And againe I fay vnto you. It is cn-

fier for a camell to goc thorow the eye of a
needie,then for a rich man to enter into the
kingdome of God.

25 When his difciples heard it , they
were exceedingly amazed, faying. Who
thencanbefnued ?

26 But lefus beheld them, andfaidvn-
to them, With men this is vnpoflTible, but

with God all things are poflible.

27 <p* Then anfwered Peter, and faid

vnto him,Eehold,wc haue forfakenall,nnd

followed theCjwhat flial we haue therefore?

28 And lefus faid vnto them. Verily I

fay vnto you, that ye which haue followed
mc, in the regeneration when the Son of
man fliall fit in the throne ofhisglory, * yc
alfo flinll fit vpon twolue thrones, iudgin<»

thctwelue tribes of Ifrael,

29 And cucry one that hath forfaken

houfcs. or brcthrenjOr fiftcrs,orfither, or
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for

my Names fake, fliall receiue sn hundred
fold, and rtiall inherite eucrlafling life.



The parable ofthe vineyard. S.Matthew.

miy h thenght

lart tfan

tfrejjiuefbil-

'isfj the ounce

Mjtu'.nfencc

halfipenji.
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j

;o *But many that are fiiit,flwll be laft,

6.mark.ic. anatheiaft lljallbefirft.

•'"'''^- CHAP XX.

I C^rijl by thefimtlitudc ofthe labourers m the vinej^trd,

jherrethtbatGodisMltrvntemman: 17
^'"'f-

lethhisbafion: 20 ByiuJh'erins^themothcrefZebe-

det(schtl(ire>r,ur.chethbtid'frpics to be lowly: JO ^vid

gtucth two bh'.de men shctrj'ght.

FOr the kingdome ofheauen is like vn-

to a man that is an houfholdcr , which

went outeaiely in the morning to hire la-

bourers into his vineyard.

z And when he had agreed with the la-

bourers for a
!j
pcny a day,he fent them in-

to his vineyard.

5 And hce went out about the third

hourc and faw others ftanding idle in the

marketplace,

4 AndfaydvntothemjGoyealfointo

the vineyard,and whatfoeiier is right,I will

giue you.And they went their way.

5 Againc hee went out about the fixth

and ninth houre,and did likewife.

6 And about the eleuenth houre , hee

went out, and found others ftanding idle,

and faith vnto them ,Why ftand ye here all

the day idle?

7 Theyfayvntohim,Bccaufenoman

hath hired vs. He faith vnto them , Goe yc

alfo into the vineyard: and whatfoeucr is

right,that fliall yc receiue.

8 So when Euen was come, the lord of

the vineyard faith vnto his Steward, Call

the labourers, and giue them their hire be-

ginning from the lall vnto the firft.

9 And when they came that w<rf //;>«</

about the eleuenth houre , they receiued e-

uery man a penic.

I o But when the firlt came, they fuppo-

fed that theyfhould haue receiued more,an<i

they likewife receiued euery man a penie.

I I And when they had receiued k, they

murmured againft the good ma ofy houle,

iz S.aying, Thefe laft j]
haue wrought

but one hourc,and thou haft,jnade them e-

qual vnto vs,whith haue borne the burden,

and heat ofthe day.

1 1 But hee anfwered one ofthem and

faidjFricnd I doc thee no wrong : didft not

thou agree with me for a penie ?

1

4

Take that.thineis,and goe thy w-y,I

will giue vnto this bft,cuen as vnto thee.

15 Is it not lawfuil for me to do what I

will with mine ownc ? I?, thine eye euillbc-

caufelamgood?
16 *Sothelaft(halIbefirft,andthefirft

laft : for many be caUed,but few chofen.

17 ^ * And lefus going vp to Hicrufa-

lcm,tooke thetwclue difcipks apart in the

way,and faid vnto them. *
1

8

Bcholdjvve goe vp to lerufalem , and

the Sonne ofman Ihall be betraid vnto the

chiefe Pricftes , and vnto the Scribes , and

they Ihall condemae him to death.

1

9

*And 1'' i' -icliuerhim to the Gentiles

tonockeandto fcourge, and to crucifie

him rand the third day he (li.dl rife againc.

20 ^*Then came to him the mother of

Zebedees childre,withhcr fonncs,vvorfliip-

ing himjSc defiring a certainc thing ofhim.

2

1

And hefaidvnto her,Whatwilt thour

She faith vntohim , Grant , that thele my
two fonnes may fit,y one on thy right hand

and the other on the left in thy kingdome.

IX But lefus anfwercd,andfaid,Ye know
not what ycaskc. Areyc able to drinkeof

the cup that I Ihal drinke 0/ , and to be bap-

tized with the baptifme that lam baptized

with?They fay vnto him,We are able.

2^ And he faith vnto them. Ye (hall

drinkc indeed ofmy cup, and bee baptized

with the baptifme that I am baptized with :

but to fit on my right hand,and on my left,

is not mine to giue, but it/hall b^iuen to

them forwhom it is prepared ofmy father.

2 4 And when the ten heard it, they were

mooued with indignation againft the two

brethren.

2 < But lefus called them vnto him, and

faid,*Ye know that the princes ofthe Gen-
tiles exercife dominion ouer them , and

they that arc great , excrcifc authoritie vp-

onthem.
26 But it fliall not be fo among yourBut

whofoeuer wil be great among youjlet him

be your minifter.

27 And whofoeuerwil be chiefe among
you,lct him be your fcruant.

28 Euen as the* Sonne of man came

not to be miniftrcdvnto, but to minifter,

and to giue his life a ranfome for many.

29 *Andas they departed from Hieri-

cho,a great multitude followed him.

JO ^And beholdjtwo blinde men fitting

by the way fidcjwhen they heard that lefus

pafied by,cried out,faying, Haae mcrcie on

vs,0 Lord thou fonne ofDauid.

3 I And the multitude rebuked thcm,bt-

caufe they (hould hold their peace: but they

cried the more,faying,H?ue mercic onvs,

O Lordjthou fonnc ofDauid.

J
2 And lefus ftood ftill, and called

them,and faid^What will yce that I fhall do

vnto you?
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J J
They fay vnto hjm. Lord , that our

eyes rn.iy be ojjcncd.

J 4 So Icfus had compaflion on them,

and.touched their cyc$:& immcdiatly their

eyes rccciucd fight,and they followed him,

CHAP. X ^
I Chri^ndcthmuHientjaltm . .vinflh

the buycri andftlUri oHt ofth. l ; u .
/i th the

fig-tree, 1 j
puttcth tofiUme the I r-.tj'i .-J.d Eiders 1 i

atidrebuketUthemby th^ftmilitttdt uj:'hcta'0 fonnes
j ;

ar.d tlx hinbandfntn,xrlejl*wfuch as wereferit vnito him.

And * when they drew nigh vnto Hic-

rufalem , and were come to Beth-

phagCjVnto the mount ofoliues , then fent

lefustwoDifciples,

2 Saying vnto them, Goe into the vil-

lage ouer againll you, and ftraightway yee

(Lall Hnd an AfTe tied ,anda colt with her :

loofe them, and bnng them vnto me.

I
And if any man fay ought vnto you,

yclhallfay, The Lord hath need ofthem,

and ftraightway be will fend them.

4 All this was done, that it might be

fulfilled that which was fpokcn by the Pro-

phet, faying,

J
* TeU yc the daughter ofSion , Bc-

hold,thy King commcth vnto thee mecke,

and fitting vpon an AfTe , and a colt, the

foaleofanAfle,

6 *AndtheDifciplcs wentand didas

lefus commanded them,

7 And brought the AfTe , and the colt,

and put on them their clothes, and they fet

him thereon.

8 And a very great multitude fprcad

their garments in the way,o thers cut down
branches from the trees, and ftrawed them

in the way.

9 And the multitudes that went before,

and that followed , cryed faying, Hofanna

to the forme of Dauid : Blefled ishee that

commeth in theName ofthe Lord,Hofan-

nainthehigheft.

10 *Andwhen hewascome into Hic-

rufalem,!!! the city was mooued, faying.

Who is this ?

I I And the multitude faid. This is lefus

the Prophet ofNa/areth of Galilee.

11 51 And lefus went into the temple of

God, andcalt out all them that fold and

bought in the Temple , and ouerthrew the

tables ofthe money changcrs,and the feats

of them that fold doues,

1 1 And faid vnto them, It is written,*My

houfelhallbeecalkdthe houfe of prayer,

*but y e hauc made it a denne ofthccues,

1 4 And the blind and the lame came to

him in the Tcmplc,and he healed them

1

5

And wlien the chiefc Prielb and

Scribes faw the wonderfull things that hce

did, and the cliildrcn crying in the temple,

and fayingjHofanna to the fonnc ofDauid

they were fore difplcafcd,

16 Andfiyd vnto him, Hearcfl thou

what thefe fay ? And Icfus faith vnto them

,

Yea,hauc ye neucrread/Outofthe mouth
of babes and fucklings thou haft perfected

praife ?

1

7

fAnd he left them , and went out of
the city into Bethany , and he lodged there.

1

8

Now in the morning, as he returned

into the city,he hungrcd.

1

9

*And when he faw a figge t rce in the

way , he came to it,& found nothing there-

on but Icaues only,and fayd vnto it^ Let no
fruit grow on thee hence forward for euer.

And prefently the figgc tree withered away.

zo And when the Difciplcsfawit , they

marucilcd, faying,How foone is the figge

tree withered away ?

1 1 Icfus anfweiedand fayd vnto them.
Verily I fay vnto you , ifyee haue faith and
doubt not,ye fliall not onely doe this vehich

H done to the figge trcc,but airo,ifye ihal fay

vnto this mountaine,Be thou remoued,and
be thou caft into the Sea,it lliall be done.

22 And all things whatfotucr ye fliall

aske in prayer,belecuing,ye Ihall rcceiue.

2
J
^*And when hee was come into the

temple,the chiefc prieftes and the Eldc rs of
the people came vnto him as hee was tea-

ching, and faid. By what authority doeft

thou thefe things ? and who gauc thee this

authoritie ?

24 And Icfus anfvvered , and fayd vnto
them,I alfo will aske you one thing , which

ifyctellme, I inhke wife will tell you by

wnat authority I doe thefe things.

2 y The baptifme of Iohn,whence was
it ?fromheauen,orofmcn?and they ica-

foned withthemfelucsfayingjifwe Ihal fay

From hcaucn , he will fiy vnto vs,Why did

ye not then bcleeue him ?

z6 But ifwc fh3lfay,Ofmcn,we feare the

people, *for all hold lohn ss a Prophet,

2 7 And they anfwered lefus , and flyd^

We cannot tell. And he fudvnto them.

Neither tell I you by what authoritie I doc

thefe things.

28 «f But what thinkc you ?A certaine

manhadtwofonnes, and he came to the

firft,and fayd,Sonne , goe worke to day in

my vineyard.

29 Heanlvvered, and fayd, I will not:
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but afterward he rcpented,and went.

50 And hee came to the fecond, and
faydlikewife: and he anfwercd^ andfaid I

goe fir^and went not.

3 1 Whetlier ofthem twaine did the will

ofhis father ? thty fay vnto him , The firll.

lefus fiith vnto them , Verily I fay vnto
youjthat the pubhcanes and the harlots go
into the kingdome of God before you.

3 z For*Iohn came vnto you in the way
ofrightcoufnelVe,and ye belecued him not.-

but the Pubhcanes, & the harlots beleeued

him. And yc when ye had fcene it repented

not afterward,that yc might beleeue him.

57 ^Hcarc another parablc.Therewas
a certainc houfc-holder, * which planted a

Vineyard , and hedged it round about, and
digged a wineprcfTe in it , and built a tower,

and let it out to husbaiidmen,andwentinto

a firre countrey.

5 4 And when the time ofthe fruite drew
neere,hefenthis feruants to the husband-
raen,that they might receiue the fruits ofit.

? 5 And the husbandmen tooke his fer-

s:<ints,and beat one;,and killed another, and
iloned another.

36 Againehe fent other feruants , moc
then the tlrftj&thcy did vnto them Iiktwife.

57 But lartofalljhecfet vnto them his

fcn,faying,They willreuerenee my fonne.

^3 But when the hufbandmcn faw the

fonne,thcyfiyd among themfclues, * 1 his

is the hciie,come let vs kill him , and let vs

feafe on his inheritance.

g9 Aad they caught him, andcafthim
out ofthe vjneyard,and flew him.

40 When the Lord therefore of the
Vineyard commeth, what wil he doe vn-
to rhofe hufbandmen ?

41 They fay vnto him,He wil miferably
deftroy thofe wicked men , and will let out
his Vineyard vnto other hufbandir;e,which
{hall render him the fruits in their feafons.

4 1 lefus filth vnto them,*Did ye ncuer
read in the ScriptureSjTheftone which the
builders reiefted , the fame is become the
head ofthe corner ? This is the Lords do-
ing,and it is marueilous in our eyes.

4 J Therefore lay I vnto you , the king-
dome of God fhall be taken from you, and
giuen to a nation bringing forth the friiitcs

thereof.

44 And * whofocwer fliali fall on this

lione,{]ialbe broken:but on whomfoeuer it

fliall fall.it will grindc him to powder,

4 5 And when the chiefe Priefts and Pha-
rifeeshadheardhis parables , they pcrcci-

I ued that he fpake ofthem- _^

46 But when they fought to lay hands
on him,they feared th c multitude , becaufe
they tooke him for a Prophet.

CHAP. X xn.
I Viepartible ofthe marrU^e ofthe KJnj^sfanr.e. $ The
vocation of the Gentiles^ 1 2 The pumjhmcvt of him
thit wanted tf)e weddinagnrmert, i 5 Tribute ourht

tou'paydtoCsfar 23 ChnjlconfmeththcSaddMces
for the UjJttneUm : 3 4 anjwtreth the L.iwyer,rfh'ih
is thefirfi cvid great CommMidemenX : 41 and pofeth
she Ph.irifeetat/oy.t the MefiM.

ANd lefus anfwercd, * and fpake vnto
them againc by pjrables,and fayd,

2 The kingdoiTie ofheauen is like vnto
a certaineKingwliich made a marriage for
his fonne.

3 And fent foorthhis feruants to call

them that were bidden to the wedding, and
they would not come.

4 Againe, he fent forth otherferuants,
faying,! el them which arc biddcn,Bchold,
I haue prepared my dinner 5 my oxen, and
my fathngs are killed,and al things are rea-
dy : come vnto the marriage.

5. But they made light ofit, and went
their wayes,cne to his iaimc,anothcr to his

merchandize :

6 And the remnant tooke his feiuants,and

intreated them fpitefully and flew them.

7 But when the King heard thereof, hee
was wrotj^anJ he fent forth hjs armics,and
dcftroyc^hofe r '

their citie.

murderers, and burnt vp

is Then faith hee to his feruants , The
wedding is ready , but they which were bid-
den were not worthy.

9 Goye thercforeinto thchighwayes,
andasm;=nyns yee ihall finde,bid to the

marriage.

10 So thoC-: feruants went out into the
high wayes,& gathered together al as ma-
ny as they fou; d,both bad and good, and
the wedding was fuir.il'hcd with ghefts.

11 ^And when the King came in to fee

the g uefts , he fiw there a man, which had
net on a wedding garment,

1

2

And he fpyth vnto him,Friend,how
cameftthou mhither, not haui.iga wed-
ding garment ? And he was Ipeechklfe.

1 J
Then fayd the king to the feruants,

Bindhim hand &foot,aHdtakehimaway,
and caft him into vtter darkencsi^there flial

be weeping and giiafhing ofteeth.
1 4 " For many are called , but few are

chofen.

15^* Then went the Pharifees , and
tooke counfell, how they might intangie
himinhistalke.
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16 A lid they fcnt out vnto him their dif-

ciples, witli the Hcrodians, laying, Martcr,

we know th.iithou art true, and tcachclt

the way ofGod in truth,neither carclt tliou

tor any m.in j for thou rcgardelt not the

pcrfonofmcn.

1 7 Tel vs therforc,what thinkcft thou^

Is It hvv full to giue tdbutc vnto Cefar,or

not?

1 8 Biu Icfus perccmcd their wickednes,

and riid,Why tempt ye mc,yc hypocrites ?

19 Sliew mcc the tribute money. And
they broiigiit vnto him a

\\
peny,

zo And he faith vnto them , Vv'hofc is

this imago and (| fupeikription ?

Ill hey i"iy vnto him, Ccfars. Then
fjith he \nto them ,

* Render therefore vn-

to Cefnr, the things which arc Ccfars : and
vnto Godjtiic things that are Gods.

2 1 When they had heard thefe words^t\\iy

marucjled,rnd left hnHjand went thcjr way,

2
J
%* The fame day came to him the

Sadduces,* which fay chac there is no re-

furredion, and afkcd him

,

Z4 S.iying,Mafier>*Mofcsfaid,Tfa man
die, hauing no children, his brother fliall

marnc his wife , and raifc vp feed vnto his

brother.

2 J Now there were with vs fcuen bre-

thren, and the firft when hee had maried a

wife, dcceafed, and hauing no ifllie, left his

wife vnto his brother.

26 Likavifc the fccond alfo, and the

third, vnto the feucnth.

27 And laftofall the woman died alfo.

2 8 Therforc, in the rcfurredion,whofe
wife ihalliliee be of the feucn ? for tlicy all

had her.

29 lefuj anfwcrcd, and faid vnto them

,

Ye doc erre , not knowing the Scriptures,

nor the power ofGod.

JO Vorinthc rcfurredion they neither

marry, nor are gmcn in mariage, but arc as

the Angels ofGod in hcaucn.

J
I But as touching the rcfun-eftion of

the dead, hnue ye not read that which was
(poken vnto you by God, fiying,

J 2 * I am the God ofAbraham,.ind the
God of Ifaac,and the God oflacobrGod is

not the God ofthe dcadjbut ofthe huing,

II And when the multitude heard this,

they were aftonifncd at his dodrine,

J 4 r * But wheri the Pharifes had heard
that he had put theS.idduccs to filence^they

were gathered together.

I J Then one ofthem,\\ hich was a Law-
yer, afked Jnm a qucflion , tempting bim,
and favin?.

v.-hap.xxi).xxii;. 1 he two great commandcmcnis.

1 6 Mafter,whidi is the great Comman-
1

dmc n tin tlitLaw
\

17 lefus fayd vnto him,* Thou flialt •Deurif j.

louethc Lord thy God with all thyhcAic, hike 10. 27,

& with all thy foulc,and withal thymiadj.
;

J 8 This IS the Hrll and great Com;nan-!
dement.

|

1 9 And the fecond is like vnto it*Thou
flult lou.* thy neighbour as thy fclfe,

j

40 Onthefctwocommandemcntshmg
all the Law and the Prophets.

j

4 1 f*While the Pii.nifcs were g.ithcicd

'

togcther,Iefus asked them,
i

42 Saying , What thinke yee ofChiift ?
j

whofc fonneis he ? they (ay vnto him, Tiie i

fonncof Dauid,
j

4 J
He filth vnto them, how then doeth i

Dauid in fpiiit call him Lord,faying,

44 The Lord fud vnco my Lord ,
* Sit

j pfj].! lo.j,,
thou on my light hand , till I make thine c-

nemies thyfootftuolc.

4 J IfDauid then call him Lord, how is

hehisfonnc ?

46 And no man was able to anfwerc him
a word , neither durltany man (from thst

day forth) .iske him any moe quclUone.

CHAP XXIII.

''Leuit.i?.

i8.
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X Chr'iji iuJnjetuJhnh thepeople to follow ihcgood doSrine
notfhfeuiUexa^nplrscj the Scriba andyrharifcs. 5
Hii dfcipUi ntttjt vcrvare cftkeirarMtioA I 5 iU dc
noffnctth eight ivoe, agumjt their hjpocrijicaiid i'li)idnts:

J4 a>id piephccicibofthcdiJImn'ionoflcr^fiUm.

THen fpake lefus to thee multitude,and

to his difciplcs,

2 Saying, i he Scribes and the Phari-

fes fit in Mofcsleate.

I Al therefore whatfoeucr they bid you
obfcruc,that obfenic and do,but do not ye

after their works.'for they fay,and do not.

4 "For they bindchcauy burdens, and
gneuous to be borne,and laythcm on men
ll)Ouldcrs,buti/;f)i>6t»»p/M<i will not mooue
them witli one oftheir fingers.

f But all theirw orkes they do,for to be
feene ofmcn: * they ma^e broad chcirphy

laCterits ,and enlarge the borders of their

garments,

6 *AndIouethe vpptrmofl roomcsat
fcaftsj& the chiefc feats in the Synagogues,

j

7 And greetings in the markets and to

be called ofmcn,Rabbi,Rabbi.

8 *Butbenot ye called Rabbi; for one
is your mailer , euen Chnft , and all ycc are

brethren.

9 And call no man your father vpon
the earth :

* for one is your father which is

inheauen.
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1 o Neither be ye called mafters:for one

is your Maftcr, euen Chrift.

1 1 But he that is greateft among you,

fliall be your feiuant.

1 1 * Anclwhofoeuer ftial exalt himfelfe,

{hall be abafed : and hec that fliall humble

himfelfe.fliall be exalted.

13 ^ But* woe vnto you. Scribes and

Pharifees, hypocrites J
for yce Ihut vp the

kingdome ofheauen againlt men : For yec

neither goc in your felues, neither fufter ye

them that are entring , to goe in.

1

4

* Woe vnto you Scribes and Pharifes,

hypocritesjfor ye deuourc widowes houfes,

and for a pretence make long prayerjthere-

fore ye ftiall receiue the greater damnation.

1

5

Woe vnto you Scribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites; for ye compafle fea and land to

make one Profelyte, and when he is made,

ye make him twofold more the child of hel

then your felues, •
16 Woevntoyou,ye blind guides^ich

fay,Whofoeuer flul fwede by tlie T?mple,

it is n0thing:but wh«H||(fiier fnall fvveare by

the gold ofthe Tem^,he is a debter.

17 Yefoolesan/blind: for whether is

greater, the gotdi or the Temple that fan-

ajficththe^d?
18 AncDwhofoeucr fliallfweare bythe

AItar,it is lAithing:but whofoeuer fweareth

by the gift/th3VSVponit,heis ||
giiiltie.

19 Ydfooles and blmd : for whether is

greater, the gift,or_the Altar thatfandifi-

eth the gift ?

20 Who fo therefore fhallfweare by the

Altar, fweareth by it, and by all things

thereon.

2

1

Andwho To {hal fweare by the Tem-
ple, fweareth by it, and by him that dwel-

ieih therein.

z 2 And he that ftiall fweare by heauen,

fweareth by the throne ofGod,and by him

that fittcth thereon.

25 Woe vnto you Scribes andPharifes,

hypocritesi^for ye pay tithe of mint , and

annife,and cummine,and hauc omitted the

weightier matters of the Lawe,iudgemem,

mercie and faith: thefe ought yee to haue

done,and not to leaue the other vndone.

24 Ye blind guides , which ftraine at a

gnat,and fwallow a camell.

2 5 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pharifcs,

hypociitesj*for ye make cleane the outfide

ofthe cup, and of the platter, but within

they are full ofextortion and exccfle.

2 6 Thou bhnd Pharife , cleanfe firft that

wliich is within the cup and platter, that

the outfide ofthem may be cleane alfo.

27 Wo vnto you Scribes and Phaiifecs,

hypocrites, for ye are like vnto whited fe-

pulchres, which indeed appearc beautifull

outward, but are within full ofdead mens
bones,and ofall vncleannefle.

28 Euen fo yee alfo outwardly apeare

righteous vnto men , but within ye are full

ofhypocrifie andiniquitie.

29 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites,becaufe ye build the tombes of

the Prophets,and garnilli the fcpulchres of
the righteous,

JO Andfay,Ifvvehad bene in the daye$

ofour fathers , we would not haue beene

partakers with them in the blood of the

Prophets.

5 1 Wherefore ye be witnefles vnto your

felues J that yec are the children of them
which killed the Prophets.

5 2 Fill yee vp then the mcafure ofyour
fathers.

g J
Ye ferpents,ye generation ofvipers.

How can ye efcape the damnation of hell ?

^4 ^ Wherefore beholde , I fend vnto

you Prophets,and wifemen,and Scribs,3nd

fomc ofthem ye fhall kill and cruciHe , and

fomeofthem Ihallycfcourgein yourfyna-

gogues,& perfecute them from city to city:

1 5 That vpon you may come al the righ-

teous blood fi\^6. vpon the earth,*from the

blood of righteous Abel,vnto the blood of

Zacharias', fonne ofBarachias ,whom yee

flew betweene the temple and the altar.

56 Verily I fay vnto you, Al thefe things

(hall come vpon this generation.

37 *0 Hierufalem,Hierufalem,thouthat

killeft the Prophets,*& ftoneft them whic'i

arcfent vnto the, how often would*I hauc

gathered thy children together , euen as a

hen gathcrcth her chickinsvnder her wings

and ye would not ?

J
8 Behoid,;fourhoufe is left vnto you

defolate.

39 ForIfayvntoyou,ye(halnotf€eme

henccforth,till ye flial f3y,Blefled is he that

commeth in the Name ofthe Lord.

CHAP, xxini.
I thriftforetttUtb the defirftdtoncfthe templt: J wh^t

andhow ff'cat cdamtties fhall bee before tt ; 2$ the

fignesojhuconjmmgto iud^ement. 36 ,^nd becaufe

tfiat day aiid hsure u vnkpowen, 42 wee ought to

watch /;% good ferttanti expe£iing tuery mtmtnt tnr

tnafters camming.

A Nd * lefus went out , and departed

jTxfrom the temple,& his Difciplcs came
to him , for to fhewe him the buildings of

the temple.



Ofgreat atflictions. ^nap. xxuij. 1 in. ^>iu yji *in. y^xJi i\dm

I And Icfu$r\idvnto them , See yec

not all thefc things ?
' Venly I Tiy vnto

^ I you,* there (hall not be left here one llonc
LuK.r9.44

ypQ„ another, that (hail not be throwcn

do.vne. .

J f And as he fate vpon the mount oi

Olmcs, the Difciplcs came vnto him pn-

uately, faying, Tell vs , when Hull thefc

things be ? and what (haUbe thcfigneof

thycommmg,andofthc end ofthe world?

4 And lefus anfwertd , and faid vnto

them , Take hccdc that no man deceiue

you.

5 Fo: many fliall come in my name,

fayin?,I am Chriftrand flial decciue many.

6 ^And ye fliall heare ofwarre«,and ru-

mors ofwarrcs • Sec that yee be not trou-

bled: for all theft thingt mull come to paffc,

but the end IS not yet.

7 For natjon ihall rife againft nation,

andkingdome againft kingdome,& there

(hall be famines,and peftilences,and earth-

quakes in diucrs places.

8 All thefc arc the beginning of for-

rowes.

9 * Then fliall they deliucr you vp to

be afflided, and fliall kill you : and ye (hall

be hated ofall nations for my names fake.

It) And then fliall many be oftended,

and fliall betray one another , and fliall

hate one another.

1 1 And many falfc Prophets fliall rife,

and fliall decciue many.

II And becaufe iniquity fliall abound,

th€ loue ofmany fliall waxe cold.

1 5 But he that (hall endure vnto the end,

the fame fliall be faued.

14 And this Gofpelofthekingdome

(hall be preached in all the world , for a

witnelTe vnto all nations,and then fliall the

end come.

1

5

* When yee therefore fliall fee the a-

bomination of defolation , fpoken of by

* Daniel the Prophet, ftand in the holy

place,(who fo readeth,let him vnderftand)

16 Then let them which be in ludea,

flee into the mountaines.

1

7

Let him which is on the houfe top,

not come downe , to take any thing out of

his houfe:

1

8

Neither lethim which is in the Held,

retiimc backc to take his clothes.

19 And woe vnto them that are with

child, and to them that giue fucke in thofc

daycs.

io But pray yee that your flight bee not

in the winter, neither on the Sabbath day

:

* Chap. 10.

17.i11k.a1,

1 1 iohn
16.1.

*Mar.ij.i4

•Dan.^.17.

z I For then /hall be great tribulation, I

fuch as was not fince the bcginnine of the
I

world to this tinic,no,nor cucr fliall be.

II And except thofe daycs fliould bee

(hortened, there (hoiild no fle(h be fined :

but for the elcds fake, thofc dayes fliall be

fliortcned.

2
J
*Thcn ifany man fliall fay vnto you,

Loe,hcreisChnlt,orthere.bclceueitnot.

24 For there fhalarifc falfc Chri{ls,and

falfc prophets , and fliall (hew great fignes

and wonders : infomuch that (if it were

poflTible,) they fliall decciue the very elcd.

2 5 Behold,! haue told you before,

26 Wher fore ,ifthey fliall fay vnto you,

Behold,hc is in the de(crt,goe not foorth :

Behold , he is in the fecret chambers , bc-

Iceue It not.

27 For as the lightening commcth out

ofthc Eafi:, & fluncth cuen vnto the Well

:

io fliall alio the comming of the Sonne of

man be.

28 * For wherefocucr the carkeife is,

there wil the Eagles be gathered together.

29 % Immediatly after the tribulation

ofthofe daycs, * fliall the Sunne be darkc-

ned,and the Moone flial not giue her light

,

and the ftarres fliall fall from hcauen , and

the powers ofthehcauensflialli be fliakcn.

go And then fliall appeare t^c(igneof

the Sonne ofman in hcaucn:and then flir.1

all the Tribes ofthc earth mourne,* and

they fliall fee the Sonne of man c^omming

in the cloudes ofhcauen , with power and

great glory.

J
I * And he fliall fend his Angels with

\\ a great found ofa trumpet, and they (hall

gather together his elcd from the fouic

windes, from one cnde of hcauen to the

other.

J
2 Now learnc a parable of thefigtrec

:

when his branch is yet tender, andputteth

foorth leaues , yee know that Summer is

nigh :

J 3 So Iikcwifc ye,when ye flial fee al thefc

things, know that it is neerc, wen at the

doorcs.

1 4 Verily I fay vnto vou,this generati-

on fliall not pafle , till all thefe things bee

fulfilled.

J 5
* Hcauen and earth (hall paffe away,

but my words fliall not palTe away.

J
6 ^ But of that day and houre kncw-

cth no man, no,not the Angels ofhcauen,

but my Father onely.

J 7 But as the daics ofNoe werc/o (hall

alfo the comminK ofthe Sonne ofman be.
°

,8 *For

*Mar,i j.ii

4uk.i7. 13.



1 nc paraDJeot the ten virg ins. S. Matthew, and ot the talents.

'-ien.y.
| j3 * For as fn tlie dayes that wcrc bc-

uke ij-iC. fore the Flood,they were eating, and drin-

kiiig,'narrying,andgiuingin marnage,vn-

j
till the day that Noe entred into the Arke,

J
9 And knevvc not vntii! the Flood

came , and too ke them all av/ay: fofliall

alfo the comming of the Sonne of man
bee.

40 * Then (liall two be in the Held, the

one ihnll be taken,and the other left.

41 Two women fliall bee grinding at

the mill : the one Hull be taken, and the o-

ther left.

42 f * Watch therefore, for yee knowe
not what houre your Lord doth come.

4 J
* But know thiSjthat ifthe good man

ofthe houfe had knowcn in what watch the

thiefc would come, he would haue watch-

ed, and would not haue fuffered his hciife

to bcbrokenvp.

44 Therefore be yee alfo ready : form
ftjch an houre as you thinke no i, the fonne

ofman commeth,

4 J
* Who then is a faithfull & wife fer-

uantjwhom his Lord hath made ruler ouer

his houfchold, togiuethemmcatein due

Cezfoa >

46 Blefledis that feruant, whomehis
Lord when hccommeth,fhai find fo doing.

47 Verely I fay vnto you, that hee fhall

make him ruler ouer all his good s.

48 But and if that euill feruant fhall

faym his heart,My Lord delaieth his com-
irang,

49 And fh:ill begin to fmitc his fellow

fcruants , and to eate and drinke with the

drunken:

5 o The Lord ofthat feruant flial come
in a day when hce looketh not for him,and

in an houre that he is not ware of :

5 1 And lliall cutte him
|j
afunder , and

appoint him his portion with the hypo-

crites : there lliall be weeping and gnafhing

of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.

I ThefanihUcf tlntvmeVirgms, ij^andcfthetaletits,

3 I ^Ifo the defirftion oftht Ufl n-.d^tmeat.

THen fliall the kingdome ofhcauen be

likened vnto ten Virgins,whichtooke

their l.-impes, and went foorth to meetc the

bridcgrome,

z And fiue of them were wife, and fiue

werefoolifh.

3 They thn were fooliflie tookc

their lampcs , and tooke no oyle with

them:

4 Hue the wife tooke oyle in their vei^

fels with their iampes.

5 While the bridegromc taried,they all

flumbred and flcpt.

6 And at midnight there was a ciye

made. Behold, the bridegrome commeth,
goe ye out to mecte him.

7 Then all thofe virgines arofe, and

trimmed their Iampes.

8 And the fooliih faidc vnto the wife,

Giuevsofyour oyle, for our Iampes are

([gone out.

9 But the wife anfwercdjfayingjZN^ot/o,

left there be not ynough for vs and you,but
goe ye rather to them that fe].I,and buy for

yourfclues.

10 And while they went to buye, the

bridegrome came, and they that were rea-

dy, went in with lum to the marriage, and
thedoore waslhut.

1

1

Afterward came alfo the other vir~

gines,faying,Lord,Lord,open to vs.

II But he anfwcred, and faid, Verely I

fay vnto you,I know you not.

I 3
* Watch therefore, for ye know nei-

ther the day , nor the houre, wherein the

Sonne ofman commeth.

14 ^ * For //k kingdsjme ofhcauen it as a

man trauaihng into a farre countrey, who
called his ovvncferuaatS5and dchucred vn-

to them his goods

:

I J And vnto one he gaue fiue |j talents,

to another two,and to ?.i.otherone,to euc-

ryman according to his feueral! abilitie,

and firaightway tooke his lourncy.

16 Then hce thatreceiued the iiue ta-

lents, went and traded with the fame, and

made thtm other fiue talints.

1

7

And hkewife iice that had recciucd

two,he alfo gr-incd other two.

18 Buthethathadrecemedonc, went

and digged in the earth , and hid his Lords

money.

i^ After along time, the lord ofthofe

feruants comcth,& reckoneth with them.

2 o Andfo he that had receiued fiue ta-

lents, cime and brought other fiue talents,

fayingjLordjthoudtlnieredftvntomefiuc

talents,behold I haue gained befides them

fiue talents moe.

2 1 His lord faid vnto him. Well done,

thou good and faithfull feruant, thou haft

beene faithful ouer a few things,! wil make

thee ruler ouer many things:enter thou in-

to the ioy ofthy lord.

2 2 Hee alfo that had receiued two ta-

lents,came and iaid,Lord,thou deliuercdft

^^Cr^>'wgm

4i.raarke

*I.uk.l?.l2

jj yA tedent ii

1 Sy.potctd

lofhtlhig!,

ch4i>, 18. 248



Thclaftludgcmcnt. Chap xxv.xxvj. Confpiracic againit *-hnlt.

^Cha.i J.I2
m^rke 4.i<;

txec.ii!.7.,l

vnto mc tw o t.ilcnts: be'nold,! hauc gained

two other talent J liclidi s thcin.

2 .^ His lord r.ud vmo Iiim , Well done,

i;ood and faithfull ftruantjtl.ou haft bccnc

^uthfull oucr a few things,! will make thex

ruler oucr many thingsicmcr thou into the

loy of thy lord.

14 Then he which had receiucd the one

talent, cxmc and Lid, Lord, 1 knewc thee

chit thou art an hard man , reaping where

thou haft not fowen , and gathering where

thou h.'.ft not Ibawcd:

15 And I was afraid, and went and hid

t'ly talentm the earth ; loe,therc thou haft

that IS thine,

iC His lord anfwcredj&faid vnto him.

Thou wicked and flouthflill feruant, thou

knew ell that I reape where 1 fowcdnor,

and gather where I nnuenot ftiawed :

2 7 Thou ougiitcft thciforc to haue put

my money to the exchangers , and then at

my comming I ihould hauc receiucd muic
owne with vTurie.

28 Tak; therefore the talent from
him,and giue it vnto him which hath lenne

talents.

29 * For vnto cu-^ry one that hath fliall

be guicn,and he lliall h mc abundance : but

from him tha*: hath not,lhalbe taken away,

tuen that which he h itli.

JO Aid caftye the vnproHtable feruant

into outer d.irkencifejthere ihalbc weeping

ai.dgnaliiing o.fre-.th.

7 1 5| When the Sonne ofman ftial come
in his glory , and all the holy Angels with

him, then ftiall hee fit vpon the throne of
his glory

:

5 2 And before him fhall be gathered all

nations,& he fr-all fcparate them one from
another,as a fhepheard diuidechhis ihcepe

from the goats.

1 1 And hce ftiall fet the fiiccpe on his

right liandjbut the goats on the left.

j+ Then fhall the King fay vnto them
on his light handjCome yee blcilcd ofmy
Father, inherit the kingdomc prepared for

you from the foundation ofthe w orld.

3 5
* For I was an himgred,and ye gauc

mc meatc : I was thnftie, and'yee gaue mcc
driiikc:! was a ftranger,& yce tookc me in:

3 6 Naked , and yce clothed mc ; I was
ficke,and y j vifited me:I was in prifon,and

yc came vnto me.

17 Then fliall the righteous aunfwere

him, faying, Lord, when fawe wee thee an

hungred,and fed ihcc? Or lhirftic,3iid gaue

thee drinkc ?

38 Whcnfaw wee thee aftrangcr, and

tookethcein ?or naked,and clothed thee?'

J 9 Or whcnfaw we thee ficke,nr mpri-

fon_,and came vnto thee }

40 And the King liiall anfwerc, and fay

vnto thc,Vcrcly I fiy vnto you,in as much
syce haue done it vnto one ofthckaftof

theft my brethren,yc hauc doncn vnto mc
4 r 'J hen fhall lie lay alfo vnto them on

the left hand, *]Jcpart from mc,yccurfed, !*pr.ij fi.%.

into euctlaftmg fire,prcparcd for the dcuill chap. 7. a j

and his angels. I

41 Forlvv.isanhungred, and yee gaue

m.e no meat : I was thirlhc,and ye gauc mc
j

no drinke

:

|

43 I was a ftrangcr , and ye tookc mcc
not inrnaked,:ind ye clothed mc not.fickc,

and in prifon,and ye vilited mc not.

44 Then ihnll they alfo anfwerc him,

faying,Lord, whe Taw we thee anhuiigrcd,

or atliiril, or a ftrangcr, or nnked,Or ficke,

or in prifon,& did not miniftcr vnto thee ?

45 Thenftiallhc anfwerc them,fying,

Vercly,! fy vnto you,in as much as ye did

it not to one of the leaft ofthcfc, yce did u
not to me.

46 And * thcfe Hial goe away into eucr- • Dan. 1 j.i.

laftingpuniflimentibutthe righteous into iohnj.jjj.

hfe etcrnalL

CHAP. XXVI-

t The rulers confpirc aer^wfl CfmJ} . 6 The rromun an-

mtntnhhufitte. m lydtif Jelleih him. 17 Chnft

eattththePa(fccner: 26 iiiHitutah bu Loly Sy.pfcr:

36 pr,iyeth in the gttreten ^ j^y aiidbeinj^betrajedirtth

"hjje, 57 ucariedtoCaitfhas, 6^ atid denied cf
fetsr.

ANditcametopaflc, when lefus had
finifhed all thcfe fayings, he faid vnto

his difciples,

2 * Yc know that after nvo dayes is the

fcaft ofthe Pafteouer, anithc Son ofman
is betrayed to be crucified.

3
* Then afTembled together the chiefe

Priefts,andthc Scribes, and the Elders of
the people, vnto the palace of the highj^

Prieft,who was called Caiaphas,

4 And confuktd that they might take

lefus by fubtiltie,and kill him.

5 But they fnd, Not on the fcaft Jay,

left there be an vproarc among the people.

6 «f
* Now v^hen lefus was in Bethany,

in the houfc ofSimon the leper,

7 There came vnto him awoman ha-

uing an alabaftcr boxe of very precious

ointmcnt,andpowrcditonhishead,ashc

fate at wMff

.

8 but when his difcifJes (aw it} they

*Mar. 14.1.

Iuke22.i.
iohn ij.i.

*Ioh.ii.47

Mar. 14.3.

iobn ii.i.



The paflcouerjand S.Matthew. The Lords fnppcr.

had indignation, faying,To whatpuxpefe

is this walte ?

9 For this ointment might haue beenc

fold for much,and giuen to the poore.

I o When lefus vndeiftood it,he faid vn-

to them. Why trouble yee the woman ? for

fhe hath wrought a good workcvpon me.

I I * For ye haue the poore alwaycs with

youjbut me ye haue not alwaycs.

1 z For in that flie hath povvred this oint-

ment on my body,lhe did it formy buriall.

I J Verely I fay vnto you,Whcrefoeuer

this Gofpelllhall be preached in the whole

world,there fliall alfo this,that this woman
hath done,be told for a memoriall ofher.

1

4

f * Then one ofthe tweluc , called

ludas Ifcariot , went vnto the chiefe

Pricftes,

15 And faid vnto them. What will yee

giue me, and I will deliucr him vnto you ?

and they couenanted with him for thirtie

pieces offilucr.

1 6 And from that time hee fought op-
portunitie to betray him.

17^* Now the firft day ofthe/w/? of

vnleauened brcad,the difciples came to le-

fus, faying vnto him,VVhere wilt thou that

w c prepare for thee to eate the Pafleouer

?

1 8 And he faid,Go into the citic to fuch

a m3n,and fay vnto him,TheM after faith.

My time is at hand, I will keepe the Paffe-

ouer at thy houfe with my dikiples.

ip And the difciples did, as lefus had
appointed them, and they made ready the

Pafleouer.

zo * Now when the cuen was come, he

fate downe with the twelue.

2 1 And as they did eate,he faid,Verely

I fay vnto you, that one ofyoufhal betray

mee.

2 1 And they were exccedingforrowful,

and began eucry one ofthem to fay vnto

him,Lord,Is it I ?

2
J
And he anfwcred and faid,* He that

dippeth his hand with mee in the difli, the

fame fliall betray me.

24 Thefonneof mangoethas it writ-

ten ofhim:but woe vnto that ma by whom
the fonne ofman is betrayed: It had becne

good for that man,ifhe had not bin borne

2 5 Then ludasjwhich betrayed him,an-

fwcred,and faid,Mafter,-Isit I? He faid vn-
to him,Thou haft faid.

16 ^ And as they were eating, * lefus

tooke bread, and
(|
blefled it , and brake it,

and gaue it to the Difciplcs,3nd f3id,Take,

eatCjthis is my body.

1 7 And he tooke the cup,& gaue thanks,
and gaue it to the,fiying,Drinkcye al ofit:

28 For this is my blood ofthe new Te-
ftament,which is fhed for many for the re-
miflionoffinnes.

29 But I fay vnto you, I Will not drinfce

henceforth ofthis fruite ofthevine, vntill

that day when I drinke it new with you iji

my fathers kingdome.

5 o And when theyhad fung an
|j
hymne,

they went out into the mount ofOliucs.

J I Then faith lelus vnto them,* All ye
ihall be offended becaufe ofme this night.
For it is writte,* I wil fmite the Shepheard,
and the Ibeepe of the flockc (hall befcatte-
red abroad.

J 2 But after I am rifen againe, * I will

goe before you into Galilee.

? J Peter anfwered,and faide vnto him.
Though all men ftiall be offended becaufe
ofthee,yct wil I ncuer be offended.

g 4 lefus faide vnto him ,
* Venly I fay

vnto thecjthatthis night before the cocke
crow,thou (halt denie me thrife.

J J Peter faide vnto him. Though I

fliould die with thee, yetwill Inotdcnie
thee.Likewife alfo faid all the Difciples.

J 6 f* Then commeth lefus with them
vnto a place called Gethfemane , and faith

vnto the Difciples, Sit yc heere,while I goe
and pray yonder.

57 And he tooke with him Peter, and
the two fonnes ofZebedee,and beganne to

beforrowfuII,andvery heauie.

38 Thcnfaithhc vnto them. My foulc

IS exceeding forrowfull , euen vnto death;

tary ye heere,and watch with me.

J 9 And he went a little further, and fell

on his face,&prayed,faying,0 my father,

ifit be poflible, let this cup pafle from me;
ncueithcIefle,not as I willjbut as thou wilt.

40 And he commeth vnto the Difciples,

and iindeth them afleepe, and faith vnto

Peter,What,couId yee not watch with mee
one houre ?

4 1 Watch and pray,that ye enter not in-

to temptation; The fpirit indeed is willing,

but the flefh M weake.

4 2 He wentaway againe the ferond time,

and prayed,faying, O my father,ifthis cup

may not pafTe away fro mc,except I drinke

it,thy will be done.

43 And hee came and found them a-

fleepe againerFor their eyes were heauie.

44 And he left them, and went away a-

gaincjand prayed the third time,faying the

fame words.

ilOr, ffalmt.

*Marke 14.
27. iohn.itf,

*Zach.ij.7

*Mar.i4,iJ

*Iohnii.
J3.

*M3rkei4.
jz.luke22.
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4 5 Tlicn commtth he to his Difcipks.

and faith vnto them , Slccpe on now , and

talcc your rcft,behold,thc hourc is at hand,

and the fonneoi'manis bctr.iycdinto the

h.mdsoflinncrs.

46 Rjfc , let vs be going : behold , he is

at hand ih.,t docth betray mc.

47 f And * while hce yctfpakc, ice,

ludasone ofthc tweluc came, .nnd with

him a grc.nt multitude with fwordcs and

ftaues from the chicfc PncRs and Bidcrs of

the people.

48 Now hcc that bctr.^ycd him , gaue

them a (igne, frying, Whomfocucr I Diall

kiflcjthat lame 1$ he,hold him fall.

49 And forthwith he came to Icfus,and

faidjHaile malter,3nd kifled him.

50 And Itfusfai^c vnto him, Friende,

Wherefore art thou comc?The cimcthcy,

and laid hands on IcfuSjand toolcc him.

y I And bchold,oncofthem which were

withlefus, ftrctchcd out his hand, and
drew his fword, and ftrokc a fcruant of the

high Priclls,and fmotc oft"his care.

51 Then faidkfiis vnto him, Putvpa-
gainc thy fwoid into his place:* for nl they

that take the fword,fljal pcrilL with y fword

53 Thiiikcft thou that I cannot now
pray to my father, & he fliall prefcntly giuc

mc more then tweluc legions ofAngels ?

f 4 But how then fliallthe Scriptures be

fulfilled,* that thus it muft be ?

5J In that fame hourc faidlcfus to the

multitudes , arc yee come out as againft a

thiefe with fwordes and ftaues for" to take

me ? I fate daily with you teaching in the

Temple,and ye laidc no hold on me.

y6 But all this was done , that the
* Scriptures of the Prophets might be ful-

filled.Thenali thcDifciplcs forfookehim,
and fled

:

57 <|* And they that had laide hold on
Icfus. ledhimaway toCaiaphas thehigh"

Pricit, where the Scribes and the Elders
'

were alfembled.

58 But Peter followed him a far off,vn-

to the high Priefts palacc,and went in,and

fate with thcferuantstofec the end.

59 Nowthcchicfe Priclfsand Elders,

andallthecouncelljfoughtfalfcwitneflea-

gainft Icfus to put him to death,

60 But found none : yea, theugh many
falfc witncflcs came, yet found they none.
At thclaft came two falfc witneffes,

61 Andfaid,This/r//(»>faidc,*Iama-

blc to dcftroy the Temple ofGodj and to

build it in three daycs.

61 And the high Prieftarofe, andfaide
vnto him, Anfwcrcft thou nothing ? what
is it,which thcfc witncfl'e ai;ninft thee }

65 But Icfus held his pt.tce. And the

high Pricfl anfwerod, andf.ud vntohim,I
adiurcthecby thcliuing God, that thou
tt.ll vs , whether thou bee the Chrift the

SonncofGod.
64 Icfus faitli vnto him,Thou haft faid:

Ncuerthdefle I fay vnto you , * Hereafter

fliallye fee the Sonne ofman fitting on the

right hand ofpower, .nnd commingin the

clouds ofhcauen.

6 y Then the high Pricft rent his tloches, I

f-ying, Hcehathlpokcn blafphcmy : whit
further ncede haue weof witncflcs.^Behold,

now yc haue heard his blafphemy.

66 What thinkc ye ? They anfwered and
faid,Hc IS ouiltie ofdeath.

67 * Then did they fpit in his facCj and
buffeted him , and others fmotc him with

(j
the palmcs ofthcir hands,

^8 Saying, Prophecie vnto vs , thou
Chrift, who is he that fmote thee?

<?9 5f
* Now Peter fue without in the

palace: and a damofell came vnto him, fly-

ing, Thou alfo waft with Icfus of Galilee.

70 But he denied before them all/aying,

I know not what thou faicft.

7

1

And when he was gone out into the

porch,anothcrmaidefawhim,andfiid vn-
to them that were there, this fellow was al-

fo with Icfus ofNazareth,

7 1 And againe he denied with an oath,
I doe not know the man.

71 And after awhile came vnto him
they that ftood by, and faid to Peter,Sure-

ly thou alfo art one ofthem, for thy fpeech

bewraycththcc.

74 Then begannc hec to curfcandto
Cwcxre, fayingy I know not the man. And
immediatly the cocke crew.

7f And Peter remembredthe words of
Iefuj,whichf: id vnto him,Bcfore the cock
ciow,thou ftialt denie me thrice. And hec
went out,and wept bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.

I Chnfl u dtlutrtd hound to PiUtt. j ly,da'. hanteth

htmfilfi. I <) Pilate admoniP;td ofhiiwife, 2 4 xrajhtth

his hands: 1 6 M:d Uoftth SaralUi 2$ C hrift is crcw-

ntdrt'iththorrus, j^cmajicd, 40 rtutied, <^o diith,

or.dubHriid: 66 hUStfutihrt 11fiAled,and matched.W Hen the morning was come, *all

the chicfe Prieftesand Elders of

the peoplc,too ke counfell againft lefus to

put nim to death.

1 And when they had boundhim,they

•Cl)8p.l^.
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ludas hangcthhimfclfe. S. Matthew, f^hwlt IS crucified.

led him away, and dcliuered him to Ponti-

us Pilate the gouernour.

J ^ Then ludas, which had betraied

him,when he faw that he was condemned,

repented himfclfe,and brought agaaie the

thirtie pieces of Iiluer to the chietc Pneftes

and Elders,

4 SayingjI hauc finned, in that I hauc

betraied the innocent blood.Andtheyfaid,

What is thit to vs ^ lee thou to that.

J And he caft dovvne the pieces of fil-

uer in the Temple,* and departed,& went

and hanged himfelfc.

6 Andthechiefc Pricftstookcthe fil-

uer picces>3ndniidc,Ic isnotlawfuU forto

put them into the treafurie,becaufc it is the

price of blood.

7 And they tooke counfell, & bought

>vith them the potters Helde,to bune ftran-

gcrs in.

8 Wherefore that field was C3llcd,*The

field ofblood vnto this day.

9 ( Then was fulfilled that which was

fpokenby leremie the Prophet, faying,

*And they tooke the thirty pieces offilucr,

the price ofhim that was valued , (( whom
they ofthe children ofIfrael did value:

I o And gauc them for the potters field,

as the Lord appointed me.

)

I I And leius Hood before thegouer-

noutjand the gouernour asked him,faying;

Art thou the King ofthe lewesPAndlefus

faid vato him,Thou fayeft.

1 2 And vvhe he was accufcd ofthe chiefe

Pricfts and Elders,he anfwered nothing,

1 5 Then faith Pfl :te vnto him, Heareft

thou not how many tilings they witnefl'e a-

gainft thee ?

14 And hce anfvvered him to neuer a

word: infoaiuch that the Gouernour mar-

uciled greatly.

I y
* Now at that feaft the Gouernour

v^as woont to re'eafe vnto the people a pri-

fonerjwliom they would.

16 And they had then a notable prifo-

ner, called Barabbas.

1

7

Therefore when thcy.vvci-e gathered

together,Pilate faid vnto them,Whom wil

ye th.nl releafe vnto you ? Barabbr.s,or le-

fusjwhich is called Chrift ?

18 For he knew that foi-enuie they bad

dcliuercdhim.

ic} t;i iVhen hce was fct downeonthe
ludgcmcnt feat,his wife fent vnto hi<TT,f3y-

ing, Haue thou nothing to doc witt that

iuft man : for I hauefuft'ered many things

^his day in a dieamc,becaufc ofhira.

20 *But thechicfc Prieftes and Elders

perfwaded the multitude that they fhould

aske Barabbas,and delboy lefus.

2

1

The Gouernour anfwered, and faid

vnto them. Whether of the twaine willyec

that I releafe vnto you?Theyfaid,Barabbas

22 Pilate faide vnto them, whatfl-iall

I doc then with lefus , which is called

Chrift ? They allfajrde vnto him,Let him
be crucified.

2 5 And the Gouernour faid,Why,what
cuill hath he done ? But they cried out tlie

more,riying,Lct him be crucified.

.

2 4 f When Pilate faw that he could pre-

uailc nothingjbut that rather a tumult was
made , bee tooke water, and wafliedhis

hands before the multitude, faying, I am
innocent of the blood of this iuit paTon:

fee yee to it.

2^ Then anfwered all the people, and

faid,His blood he on vs,& on our children.

2(5 ^Then releafed hce Barabbas vnto

them,andwhenhehadfcourged lefus, he

deliueredhim to be crucified.

2 7 * Then the fouldiers of the Gouer-

nour tooke lefus into the
(|
common hall,

and gathered vnto him iIk whole band of

fouldiers.

28 And they ftiippcd him, and put on
himafcarlctrobe.

2^ ^ And when they had platted a

crown ofthorncs,they put it vpon his head

and a reed in his right hand: and they bow-

ed the knee before him, and mocked liim,

fayingjHaile kin^ ofthe lewes.

50 And they ^it vpon him, and tooke

the reed,and fmote him on the head.

5 I And after that they had mocked him,

they tooke the robe oft from him, and put

his own raiment on himjandled him away

tocrucifiehim.

J
2 * And as they came out, they found

a man ofCyrcne,Simon byname:him they

compelled to beare his Crofle.

J g
* And when they were come vnto a

|

place called Golgotha,thatis tofay,aplace

ofa skull,

54 ^ They gaue liim vineger to drinke,

mingledwith gall:and when hee had tailed

thereofhe would not drinke.

?5 Andthey crucified him, and parted

his garments,cafting lots;that it might bee

fulfilled which was Spoken by the Prophet,
* They p arted my garments among them,
and vpon my vejfturc did they caft lots,

56 And fitting downc, they w.atched

him there:

*Iobni?.
4o.aacs j.
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Hcdyeth, Chap.xxvij.xxviij. andisburtcd.

j

57 And ^ctvpoucrhisl^e.ldJhisaccufn-
' tion written , This Is I n s v s T h e

King Of The I e vv e s.

{ J
8 Thcnwere there two tliccuescriici-

' fied with him • one on the right hand, and
^another on the left.

1 j9 «T And they th.it pafll'd by, rfiuiled

j
hiiri,waggin<^ their hends,

I 40 Andiliying, Tlioii that dcftroyeft

j

the Tcmple,;!nd Luiildelt it in tlirce d.iycs,

f.iuetliylllfe : Ifthou be the Son of God,

j

come do vne from the Crolle.

41 Likcwifc alfo the chiefe Pricftes

mocking him, with the Scribes aud£l-

dcrs,lr.ide,

41 He fuicd others, hiinfclfe he cannot

Due . If he bee the King oflfrael , let him
now CO 'lie downe from the Crolic, and we
will beleene him.

4 J
* He trailed in God, let him dcliiicr

him now ifhe will hauc him : for he faide,!

am the Sonne of God.

44 Thethieues alio which were cruci-

fied with hi .n,calt the fame in his teeth.

4f Now fioni the h\th houre there

wasdarkcnefle ouer all the land vntothe
ninth home.

46 And about the ninth houre, Icfus

cried with a loird voicCjOying, £//, Fji,La-

mafa)iachthani^l\\''X is to iay, * My God,!r.y

God,why haft thouforlaken me?
47 Some ofthem that ilood rhere,when

they heard that, faide. This i^ucalleth
for Elias.

48 And ftraightway one of them ran,

and tooke a fpunge , * and filled it with

viaegcr, and put it on a recde, and gaue

himtodrii.ke.

49 The reft n)ide,Lct be,lct vs fee whe-
ther Elias will come to faue

50 cjlefus , whenheeh
with a loud v'0jcc,yeeldcd vp tlie gholT.

51 Andbthold, the vailc of the Tem-
ple wns rentintwaine, from the top to tb.e

bottomc,nnd t!ic earth did quake , and the

rockes rent.

51 And the graues were opened , rnd
many bodies of Saints v\hichflt:ptjOiofe,

5 1 And came out of the grnues after his

refurreftion, and went into the holy citic,

and appeared vnto many.

f 4 Now when the Centurion,2nd they

they that v/cre v/ith him , watching Icfus,

faw the er.rthcjuake , and thofe things that

were done,they feared gi-eatIy,raying,Ti u-

ly this wasthc Sonne of God.

5 5 And many women were tiierc (be-

es

liinf.

ad cried againe

holding afarrc off) which followed Icius

from Galilcc,miniftring vnto him.
j

^6 Among which was Mary Magdilcnej

and Mary the mother of lanu-sand loleij

and the mother ofZcbedces children.

57 * When the luicn was come , there

came arichmanot Ariinathca,namcd lo-

fcph
J
who alfo himfclfe uas lefus difciple:

5 8 He went to Pil ite , and begged the

body of lefiis: then Pilite commanded the

body to be dcliucrcd.

59 And when loleph had taken the bo-

dy,he w rapped it in a dcane linnen cloth,

^o Andl.nd kinhisowne ncwtombc,
which he had hewcn out in the rocke : and

he rolled a great Itone to the doorc ofthe

fepulchrCjand dep.iitcd.

61 And there was Mary Magdalene,
and the other Mary, (ittingCHicragainft

thelepulchre.

61 f Now the next d.iy that followed

the day ofthe preparati6,rhe chiefe Pricfts

and Pharifccs came together vnto Pilate,

6g SayingjSir, wee remember that that

dcceiucr (:id, w hilc he was yet aliuc, After

three dayes I will iife againe.

64 Command therefore that the fcpul-

chre be made iiirc, vntill the tliinl day , left

his difciplcs come by nightjind ftcale him
away, and fay vnto tlie people, Heisrifen

from the dead: fo the laftcrronriLallbec

worfe then the firft.

6 5 Pilate faid vnto the,Ye haue a watch,

goeyourwayjmakeirasfure as you can.

66 So they went , and made the fcpul-

chrefurc, fcahngtheftonej andfcttinga

• M.ir.15,41

luke 23. 50.

ioli.ij) j8.

atch.

CHAP. XXVIII.

I CfiriHs rejttrrellior: »• decUred Lj en <^'ijel, to the wt-
mfi\ ^ H<elit>/jj'tlfeiifp(Mt:li vnie tiMTn. 11 Jhe

highPrtt^s-ptu theftuldun n/oijto/aj th.:t Ixtwoi

fhlien oift ojhufipalibre. 1 6 ( >'rift ^ppe^relh to hi.'

difiipUs, »«) iV.df(ndtth rfuKto bapitZjcard te^ch

TNthe * end of the Snbbath,asJt bcganne
j

. Mark. 16.

ito dawne towards the firft day of the |iohiiao.i.

weekc, cameMary Magdalene, and the o-|

thcr Mary,tofce the fep'ulchre.
j

2 And behold,there|| w:s a great earth-
' ;cr,fc44t^i.

quakcjfor the Ans,cl ofthe Lord defcer.dcd

from heauen , and came and rolled backe

the ftone from the doorc,and fite vpon it.

^ Hiscountenai cc was like lightening,

and his raiment white as fnowc.

4 And for fearcofhim,the keepers did

Ih3ke,and became as dead men.

5 And the Angel anfwercd, and faide



TolinBaptilts office. S.Markc. ChriftsbapiirmCi

^Matc.j.4.

vnto the women,Fcare notyc: for I knowe

that ye feeke lefusjwhich was crucified.

6 He is not here : for he is rifcn, as hee

faid:Come,ree the place where the lord lay

7 And goe quickly,and tell his difcipks

that he is rifen from the dead.And behold,

hee eoeth before you into Galilee, there

Ihalfyc fee him ; loe,I haue told you.

8 And they departed quickly from the

fcpulchre,witk fearc and great ioy, and did

runro bring his difciplcs word.

9 ^ And as they went to tell his difci-

plesjbehold, lefus met them, {aying. All

haile, and they came, and held him by the

feete,andworlhipped him.

10 Then faid lefus vnto them, Be not

afraid : Goe tell my brethren that they goe

int® Galilee,and there ft^iallthey fet me.

1

1

f Now when they were going, be-

hold fomc ofthe watch came into the citie,

and fhewed vnto thechiefe Prieftesall the

things that were done.

II And when they were aflembled with

the Elders, and had taken counfell, they

gaue large money vnto the fouldiers.

ij Saying, Say ye. His difciplcs came

by night , and ftole him away while wet

flept.

14 And ifthis come to the gouernours

eares,we will perfwade him,anafecure you.

1

5

So they tooke the money,and did as

they v/ere taught, and this faying is com-
monly reported among the lewes vntili

this day.

1

6

f Then the eleuen difciplcs went a-

way into Gahlee , into a mountaine where

lefus had appointed them.

17 And when they fiw him, thcywor-

fhippedhim: but fome doubted .

1

8

And lefus came , and fpake vnto

thenijfaying,All power is giucn vnto me in

heauen and in earth.

19 fl* Goe yee therefore and teach all

nations , baptizing them in the Name of

the Father, and of the Sonne, and ofthe

holy Ghoft

:

zo Teaching the to obferue all things,

whatfoeuer I haue commanded you: and

loe,I am with youalway,euen vnto the end

ofthe world.Amen.

^ The Gofpel according to S. Marke.

CHAP. I.

neo^ccoflohnthiMaptlJl. 9 lefusis baptiijtt, 12

tempted, 14 hepreachcth: 16 calkth Teter, An-
drew, liirMS and lohn : 1 3 hedttU one that had a de-

Hili, z<) Tners mother in law
, 31 many difeafed

[lerforjs, 41 and cleMiftth the Leper.

3_£^vjr.{i-<^ r-> He beoinning of the

!^-; GofpefoflcfusChrift
-' the Sonne ofGod,

1 A sit is written in

the Prophets , * Be-

hold, I fendmymef-
f? fenger before thyface,

which ihall prepare thy way before thee.

5
* The voice ofone crying in the wil-

dernefle, Prepare yee the way ofthe Lord,

make his paths flraight.

4 * lohn did baptize in the wilderneflc,

and preach the baptifmc of repentance:

fl
for theremidionoffinnes.

5
* And there went out vnto him al the

land ofIudea,and they oflerufalem, and

were al baptized ofhim in the riuer oflor-

dane,confeffing their finnes.

6 And lohn was * clothed with camels

haire, and with a girdle of a skin about his

loinesrand he did cate locufts &wild hony.

7 And preached, faying, There com-
meth one mightier then I after mee, the

latchetofwhofefhooes I am not worthy to

ftoupe downe,and vnloofe.

8 I indeed haue baptized you with water:

but he fhal baptize you with the holy ohoit

9 * Anditcametopafleinthofedaies,

that lefus came from Nazareth ofGalilee,

and wastaptized oflohn in lordanc.

10 And ftraight waycommingvpout
ofthe water,hefaw the heaues(|opcned,and

the Spiritlike a doue defcending vpon him

1

1

And there came a voice from hca-

uen^rf;y/«o;,Thou artmy beloucd Sonnc,in

whom I am well pleafed.

1 1 * And immediately the.Spirit driueth

him into the wilderneflc.

I J And he was there in the wilderncfTe

fourtiedayes tempted of Satan, and was

with the wild beafts, and the Angels mini-

ftred vnto him.

14 Now after that lohn was put'in pri-

fon, * lefus came into Galilee, preaching

the Gofpel ofthe kingdome ofGod,

1

5

And faying , The time is fulfilled,

and the kingdome of God is at hand

:

repent ye,and beleeue the GofpcU.
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16 "Now as hoe walked by the Sea of

Galjlec, he Lvt Simon , ami Andrew his

brother,c.ifting a net into the Sea (for they

were filherj.)

17 And lelusfaidvnto them. Come ye

after me, and I will make you to become fi-

lherj of men.

1

8

And (Iraightway they forfboke theii

nets, and followed him.

ip And when he had gone a litlc further

thence, he faw lames the fonncof Zebe-

dee, and lohn his brother,who alfo were

m

the lliip mending their nets.

20 And llraightway he called them: and

they left their father Zebedee in the (hippc

with the hired fi.ruants,and went after him.

2

1

* And they went into Capernaum,

and ftraightway on the Sabbath day he cn-

trcd into the Syn3gogue,and taught,

* And they were artoniihed at his do-

Matt.l.

drtne: for he taught them as one thathad

3uthority,ind not as the Scribes.

1 1 *And there was in their Symgogue a

man with an vncleane fpirit,& he cried out,

14 S.'ying, Let vs atone, what haue wee

to doe with thee, thou lefus of Nazareth ?

Art thou come to deftroyvs? I know thee

who thou art, the holy One ofGod.
zj And Icius rebuked him,faying,Hold

thy peace, and come out ofhim.

16 And when the vncleane fpirit had
tornehim, and ciicd with a loud voice, he
came out of him.

2 7 And they were all amaTedjinfomuch

that they queftioned among themfclues,

faying. What thing is this? What new do-

ftrinc is this ? For with authoritie c«m-
mandeth he cuen the vncleane fpirits, and
they doe obey him.

28 And immediatly his fame fprcada-

broad throughout all the region round a-

bout Galilee.

29 * And foonhwith, when they were

come out of the Synagogue, they entred

intothehoiife of Simon,and Andrcw,with
lames and lohn.

JO But Simons wiues mother lay fickc

ofa feuer : and anon they tell him of her.

J
I And he came and tookc her by the

hand, and lift hcrvp, and immediately the

.

feuei- left her,and fhe mimftred vnto them.

J I And nt euen, wher. the Sun did fcf,

they brought vnto him all tliatv^cre-Jifca-

fed,& thenrthat were pofleflcd \\ ith dcuils:

J J
And 'lithe citie was gathered toge-

ther at the doore.

^4 And he healed many that were (ickc

ofJjucrs difcafesyind calt out many deuils,

and fwftercd not the dcuilsj)tofpcakc, be-

c aufe they knew him.

J 5 Andinthcmorning,rjfingvp3great
while before day,he went out,ind departed
into a folitarie place, and there prayed.

J 6 And Simon,and they that were with
hitn, followed after him :

J 7 A nd when they had found him,they
faid vnto him, All men fceke for thee.

J 8 And lie faid vnto them , Lctvsgoc
into the next towncs, that I may preach
there alfo : for therefore came I forth.

J 9 And he preached m their Synagogues
throughout all Gahlec, and caft out°deuils.

40 * And there came a leper to hira,be.
fccching him, and kneeling downe to him,
and faying vnto him,Ifthou wilt thou canft
make me deane.

41 And Icfus moued with compaffion,
put forth his hand, and touched him, and
faith vnto him, I will, be thou deane.

4i Andaflbone as he hadfpoken, im-
mediately the leprofie departed from him,

|

and he was clenfcd.

4? And he ftraightly charged him, and
forthwith fent him away,

44 And faith vnto him,See thou C.\y no
thing to any man : but go thy way,niew thy
fdfe to the Pi ieft,ind offer for thy denfing
thofe things which Mofcs comm3nded,for
a teftimonyvntothcm. .

4 J * But he went out,and began to pub-
lilh it mu<.h,and to blafe abroad the matter:
infomuch that lefus could no more openly
enter into the citie, but was without in de-
fert places: and they came to him from c-
uciy quarter.

CHAP. II.

thnpfiimthenceitofCHflvme, i 5 eattihwrthPulli.
CMies,ar.df,mers, 18 exotfitbliudifcifkifornatfaji.
ing, 2 J a>:df*rplMtkifii the taut afcorncQntheSa6.
ii<thday.

ANdagain»he entred into Capernaum
after fome dayes , and it was noifed

that he was in the houfe.

2 And ftraightway many were gathe-
red together, infomuch that there was no
roometo rccciue f/;fw, nonotfo much as
about the doore: and he preached the word
vntothcm.

3 And they come vnto him, bringing
o:ie(ickeofthepalfie, which was borne of
foure.

4 And when they could not comenifeh
vr.to him forpveaflc, they vncoucrcd the

roofe where hcew?s: and when they had

thatthej

kpew h;m.

MjcJ.j.

*Luke

'J.

Mart.^ I.



I
CHriitforgiuethlinnes. S.Marke. Or kccpingthc5abb3th.

! broken it vp, they let downe the bed wher-

I

intlie ficke of the pallie lay.

f When lefus fav/ their faith, heefaid

viito the licke ofthepaliiCj Son^thy finnes

be forgiuen thee.

6 But there were certaine of the S cribes

fitting therCjand reafoning in their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus fpcake blaf-

phcmies ? * Who can forgiue finnes but
{

God onely ?

8 Andim-.nediuelyjwhcnlefuspercei- I

ued in his Spirit,that they fo reafoned with-

in themfeluesj he (aid ynto them.Why rea-

ion ye thefe things in your hearts ?

I

9 vVhctherisiceaiier to fay vnto the ficke

! of the palfie. Thy finnes be forgiuen thee:

! or to f-^yj Anfe,& take vp thy bed & walke?

j

1 o But that ye may know that the Son

of man huh power oii earth to forgiue

I
finnesj (He faith to the hcke of the paliiCj)

I III fay vnto thcejArife,and take vp thy

bed, and goe thy way into thine houfe.

:i J And mimediately he arofe, tooke vp

the bed,and went forth before them all, in-

fomuch that they were all ama2ed,and glo-

rified God, fityiiigjWe neiier favv it on this

falluon.

1 1 And he went forth againe by the Sea

fide, and all the multitude reforted vnto

lum,and he taught them.

14 * And as he pafled by, he faw Leui the

Ipnncof Alpheus fitting
||

at the receit of

Cuftome, and faid vnto liirn, Follow mee.

And he arofe,and followed him.

.

1 f And it came to pafle , tliat as lefus

fate at meat in his houfe, many PubUcanes

and finners fate alfo together with lefus

and his difciplcs : for there were many, and

they followed him.

16 And when the Scribes and Pharifees

faw him eate with Publicancs and finners,

they laid vnto his difciples. How is it that

hee eateth and drinketh vyith PubUcanes

and finners ?

17 When lefus. heard it, hee faith vnto

them. They that are w hole, haue no neede

ofthePhyfician, but they that arc ficke : I

came net to call the righteous, but finners

.to repentance.

• 1 8 "* Ar)d~the difciplesof lohn , and of

the t'harifecs vfed tofirtj and they come,

and fay ?nto him. Why doe the difciples of

lohn, and ofthe Pharifees faft, but thy dil^

ciples fall not ?

.19 AndlefiBrfaid vnto them, Ganthe
children of the i>rid;-chamber fait, while

theBiidcgromcis with them? Aslongas

they haue the Bridegroir.e with them, they

cannot faft.

20 But the diyes will come, when the

Bridegrome fiialbe taken away fromthem,
and then fhall they faft in thofe dayes.

a I No man alio fovveth a piece of (| new
cloth on an old garment: elfe the new piece

that filled it vp, taketh away from the olde,

and the rent is made worfe.

2 a And no man puttethnew v/ineinto

old bottels, elfe the new wine doth burft

the bottels, and the wine isfpilled, and the

bottels will be marred : But new wine mult

be put into new botttls.

2 3
* And It came to palTe, that he went

thorow the corne fields on the Sabbath

day,andhis difciples began as they vvent,to

plucke the eares of corne.

24 A:id the Phaiifees faid vnto him,Be-

hold, wl:y doe they on the Sabbath day

that which is not lawfuU ?

25 And he laid vnto them, Haue ye ne-

uer read what Dauiddid,when he had need

and was an hungred, he, and they that were

with him ?

26 How he went into the houfe ofGod
in the d.^cs of Abiathar the high Prieft,

and did eate the Shew-bread , which is not

lawfuU to eate, but for the Pnefts,and gaue

alfo to them which were with him ?

27 And he faid vnto them,The Sabb;.th

was made for man, and not man for the

Sabbath:

28 Thereforethe Sonne ofman is Lord

alfo of the Sabbath.

CHAP. III.
I ChriflksaUth themtlHredha-zid, \ o and many other

'mfirr>%:tks: ii T^ehnketh the vncleane jptrits: ij

Choofithhis trvelut^fo^lcs: iz Comir.cetbthebla-

Jphcmie of cafi'mg out deuih by Bcdz^ebub: jl and

jhfa>i:th who are hn brother,Jijler Olid morber.

ANd * he entred againe into the Syna-

gogue , and theije was a man there

which had a withered hand

:

2 And they watched him, whether hee

would heale him on the Sabbath day, that

they might accufe him.

5 And he fiith vnto the man which had

the withered hand, Stand forth.

4 And he faith vnto them. Is it lawfuU

to doe good on the S ;bbthdayes,or to do

euill Ptofauelife, or to kill ? but they held

their peace.

y And when he had looked round gbout

on them with anger, being grietied for the

II
hardnefle of their hearts, Hee faith vnto

the man. Stretch forth thine hand. And he



Atonipiracicag^inltChnlt: <-nap.ijj.iui. VVlio arc his mother and brethren.

•Mjt.io.i.

ilrct*. hcd It out : and his h^nd was iclloi;d

whole as the other.

6 Andthj Phaiifceswcntfooith, aiid

ftraigluv\ ay tookc counllll witli the Hcio-

diaiis agiinft him, how they might dcllroy

him.

7 But Kfuswithdrcw himfelfc with liis

difciplcstothc Sc.i: and a great miiUitudc

from Gahlee followed himjand fro ludea,

8 And from tliuufilcnijandhom Idu-

mea, and from beyond loidane, andtJiey

about Tyre aiid Sy'don, a great multitude,

when they had lieaid what things hce did,

came vnto him.

9 And he fp/ike to his difciplcs that a

fmallfhip ihould wuton him, becjufeof

j

thcmultitude^klhhcy fliould throng him.

10 Forhch.id hc.dedm.uiy,ir.roinuch

\\Or,ruP)ed. that they
\\
prealVcd vpon Inm tor to touch

him, asmanyasii.id plagues.

11 And vnclcaiicfpuits, when they faw

I

liim,fclldovvne before hru, and cricd,lay-

ing, Thou art the Sonne of G od,

1 1 And he llraitly charged them, that

they fliould not make him knowcn.

I ? * A; id he goeth vp into a mountaine,

and calleth v.ito himwhom he would : and

they came vato him. *
:

1 4 And hee ordcined twelue, that they

{l,:ouij be with him, and that he might fend

them forth to prcacli

:

I f And to h.^u. pouerto heale fickncf-

fcs,and to Cdft our daiils.

\6 And Simonhefurnamed Peter.

17 And \^mQstbef"nneoi Zclcdt;e,and

loh.ithe brother of I mes (and he furna-

mcd them Boanerges,vvhichiSjThe Tonnes

of tliunder.)

18 A.nd Andi:cw, and Philip, and Bar-

tholomew,and Matthew,and Thom2S,and

I

lames ihefunne ofAlphcus,andThaddeus,

!
rmd Simon the Canaanitc,

Iip
Andludas Ifcariot , which alfo be-

trayed him : and they went ||
into an houfe.

20 And the multitude commethtoge-

1 ther againc, fo that they coidd not lb much
i as eate bread.

I

2 1 And when his
[j
friends heard c//V,

they went out to lay hold on him, for they

faid, He is befidc himfelfc.

z 2 ^ And the Scribes wliich camedownc

*Matt.p.j4. from HicruTilem, faid, *HehathBcel2e-

[
bub,and by the prince of the deuils,cafleth

Iheoutdcuils.

I 2
J
And he called them vnto him, and

i faid vnto them in parabks,How can S3t.-irt

' call out Sttjan ? •
i

,
•

1

1 Orjhojnt.

min.

24 And if a ki.igdom bcdiuided againll
It fclft, thit kin-dome taiinor Ih^nd.

2 J Andif ahoufebe diuidcd againftit
fclic,tii u houfe cannot ftand.

2<5 And ifSaun rife vp againft himfdfc,
and be diuided, he cannot Ibnd, but hath
an end.

27 No man c\\\ enter into a ftrong mans
houJe, and fpoilc Iiis goods, except he will
hrit bind the ftrong man, and then hec will
Ijjoilc his houfe.

28 ""Verclylfayvntoyou, All finnes
Hiall bee forgiuen vnto thcfonncs of men, J

'

and blafphcnnes, v/hcrewith foeuer they
ihallbhiipheme:

29 But he that fliall blafphcme agninfl
the holy (ihoit, hath neuer forgincnefl"e,

butisin d mgcr of eternall damnation.
JO Bec.'ule they ftid , He iiath an vn-

clcantipir.t.

51 5- ^ fheie came then his brethren,
and his mother, and iianding without, fent
vnto him, caihng him.

51 And the multitude fate about him
and they faid vnto hiin,Behold,thy mother
and thy brcthren,vvitkout feekc for thee.

1 1 And he anfwercd them,faying,Who
is my mothcr,or my brethren ?

1 4 And he looked round about on them
which fite about hiro,nnd faid, Behold my
mother and my brethren.

J 5 For wholoeuer ftiall doe the will of
Godjthe fame is my brothcr,and my lifter,

and mother.

CHAP. nil.
I Ti)c parebU ofthefewer, iJi- aiiel the mcMw^ there

f.'

3 I H 'em:!fi commimicate the light efov.r kr.owlcdgi to

ethers. 26 Tl>efnroi4eofthefed^ri)wiy.gfecretly, jo
iindof the mitjlardfeed.

3 5 CbriJiftiUt th the tempeft
01 1 be Sea.

ANd * he began againe:to teach by the
Sea fide : ^ndrhere v\'?S:gathertd vn-

to him a great multitude, fo that he cntrcd
into a l]iip,andfatc in the Sea : & the whole
multitude was by the Sea on the land.

z And lie taught them many things by
parables, & faid vnto them in his dodrinc,

3 Hearken, Behold, there went out a
fowertofow:

4 And it came topnfle as hec fowed,
fomc fell by the way fide, and the loules of
the aire came,and deuoured it vp,

5 Andlbmefcllonftonygroundjwhcrc
it had not much earth : and in.mcdi.-.tcly it

fprangvp,bcc.iufe it had no depth of earth.

6 But when the Sunne was vp, itwps

rcorchcd,and bccaufc it had no ioote,it wi-

thered away. ;



rhc parable of the feed expounded. S.Markc. The Sea made calmc.

* Matt. 1 3.

14.

'7.

7 And fome fell among thornes, and

the thornes grew vp, and choked it, and it

yeelded no fruit.

8 And other fell on good ground, and

did yeeld fruit thit fprang vp, and increa-

fed, and brought foorthfotne thirty, and

fome fixtie,andfome an hundred.

9 And he faid vnto the ni,Hc that hath

eares to heare, let him Iieare.

10 And when hee was alone, they that

were about him, with the twelue, asked of

himthepirable.

1

1

And he faid vnto them, Vnto you it

is giuen to know the myiterie of the king-

dome of God.-but vnto them th.it are with-

out,3ll thefe things are done in parables

:

z * That feeing they may fee, and not

perceiue, and hearing they may heare, and

not vnderftandjleft at anytime they Ihould

be conuerted, and their finncs ihould bee

forgiuenthem.

I J And he faid vnto them,Know ye not

this parable ? Andhow then will you know
all parables ?

1 4 f The Sower fow cth the word.

r y And thefe are they by the way fide,

where the worde is fowen , but when they

haue heard, Satan commcth immediately,

and taketh away the word that was fowen

in their hearts.

16 And thefe arc they likcwife which are

fowen on Itony ground, who when they

hue heard the word, immediatly receiue

it with gladneAc:

1

7

And haue no root in themfelues,and

fo endure but for a time: aftei-ward when
affiidion or perfecutiori varifeth for the

words fake, immediatly they are offended.

1

8

And thefe are they which are fowen

among thornes : fuch as heare the word,

19 And the cares of this world, *and

the deceitfulneile ofricheS, and the lufts of

other things cntringin, choke the worde,

and it becommeth vnfruitfiill.

io And thefe are they which are fowen

on good ground, fuch as heare the worde,

andrccciueit, and bring forth fruit, fome

* Matt.i }.

11.

what you hcarc :
* With what meafure yec * Matt. 7.

»

mete, it (hall be meafurcd to you : And vn-

to you that heare, (hall more be giuen.

If* For he that hath, to him (hallbee

Biuen : and he that hath not, from him fhal

be taken, cuen that which he hath.

1 6 ^ And he faid. So is the kingdome of
God, as if a man fliould caft feed into the

ground,

27 And (houldfleepe,and rife night and
j

day,and the feed ihould fpring, an^ growe 1

vp,he knoweth not how.
28 For the earth bringeth forthfruitof

her felfe,firft the blade, then the earc, after

that the full corne in the eare.

29 But when the fruit is
||
brought forth,

immediately hec puttcth in the (icklc, bc-

caufe the harueft is come.

3 o 51 And he faid, * Whercunto fliallwe
hken the kingdome ofGod? Or with what
comparifon Ihall we compare it ?

51 It is like a graine of muftard (cede

:

which when it is fowen in the earth, is lefle

then all the feeds that be in the earth.

3 2 But when it is fowen, it groweth vp,

and becommeth greater then all herbs,and

(hooteth our great branches, fo that the

foulcsofthe aire may lodge vnder thc(h3-

dow of it.

J 3
* And with many (lich parables (pake

he the word vnto them,as they were able to

heare it.

34 But without a parable (pake hec not

vnto them, and when they were alone, hee

expounded all tilings to his difciples.

3 5
* And the fame day,when the Euen

was come, he faith vnto them. Let vspafl'e

ouer vnto the other fide.

36 And when they bad fent away the

multitude, they tookehim, euen as hee was

in the fliip, and there were alfo with him o-

ther little (hips.

37 And there arofe agrcatflorme of

wmd, and the wanes beat into the (liip, fo

that It was row full,

38 And he was in the hinder part ofthe

fhip afleepe on a pillow : and they awake

*Mat.j.«?.

in thi orginall,

fi^nifieth it

Ujfi.rm.-'fia'e,

.ts mt!t. 5.15
•Mitt.xo,

16.

21 f " Andhefaidvntotheir!,Tsacandle

brought to be put vnder a
{|
bufliell, or vn-

der ated ?•& not to be fet on a candleftick ?

2 2 * For there i(s nothing hid,which (hal

not be maniftfted: neither was anything

kept fecret, but that it (hould come abroad.

23 Ifany man haue eares to heare, let

himheare.

24 And he faid vnto them. Take hecde

tliirty fold, fome fixty,& fome an hundred.
[
him,3nd fay vnto him, Ma(Jcr, careftthou

not,thatweperi(h ?

39 Andhearo(c,andrebnkedthcwind

and (aid vnto the fea,Peace,be Ml: and the

winde ceafed,and there was a great calme.

40 And he faid vnto them,Why are ye fo

fearefull ? How is it that you haue no faith ?

4

1

And they feared exceedingly,and (aid

one to another,What maner ofman is this,

that euen the winde and the fea obey him ?



The (leuils enter into the Iwine. Chap.v. Chrilthealcthaniflueot blood.

•Match,J,

it.

CHAP. V.
t Chrifi dtlmtrin^ tht ptjf'jjid of the Ltpan t/dcuils,

I) Thty tnttruitttiitfvtnt. xj Hee heaUth the rvo-

mMi »f tht lAondy ijfMt, ]) *nd raijith jrim de-uh

latnuhu dauffiter.

ANd *thcy came ouer vmo the other

(ide of the fa, into the countrey of

the Gadarencs.

t And when hee was come out ofthe

fliip,immediatly there met him out ofthe

tombes^a man with an vncleane (pirit,

J Who had his dwelling among the

tombcs, and no man could bmde him, no

not with chaines:

4 Bccaufe that hcc had becne often

bound with fetters and chaines, and the

cbaines had bene plucked aTunder by him,

and the fetters broken in pieces; neither

could any man tame him.

f And alwaycs night and day, he was

inthemountaines,3nd in the tombes, cry-

(iig,and cutting himfelfe with ftoncs.

6 But when hee Taw Icfus a farre oft',he

came and worfliip ped him,

7 And cried with a lo wf*. voice,and faid.

What haue I to doe with thee, lefus , thou

Sonne of the moft high Gdd ? I adiurc

thee by God, that thou torment me not,

8 (For he faid vnto him, Come out of

the man, thou vncleane fpirit.)

9 And he asked him,What is thy name?
And he anfivered, faying. My name is Le-
gion : forwc are many.

10 Andhebefoughthimmuch,thathc
would not fend thcip away out ofthe coiui-

crey.

1

1

Now there was there nigh vnto the

mountaines a oreat herd ofl\vine, feeding.
It And all the deuils befought him,

faying,Send vsinto thefwine, that we may
eater into them.

I J And forthwith lefus gaue them
leaue. And the vncleane (pirits went out,

and entrcd into the fwinc, and the herd

ranne violently downe a fteepe pbcc iiito

the fea (they were about two thoufand)

and were choked in the fea.

1

4

And they that fed the (wine fled, and
tolde it ill the citie, and in the countrey.

And they went out to fee what it was that

was done.

15 And they come to Icfu$,and fee him
that was poiTefled with the deuill, and had

the Legion, fitting, and clothed, and in his

right minde : and they were afraid.

1 6 And they that faw it,tolde them how
it befell to him that was poffeflcd with

the dcuiU, and alfo concerning the fwnie.

1 7 And they began to pray luui to de
part out of their coaits.

1 8 And when he w.-\s come into the fliip,

he that hid bencpoliclUd with the deiull

prayed him that he mi'^ht be with him.

19 Howbeit lefus iliffcredhimnorjbut
fiith vnto him, Goe home to thy friends,

and tell them how great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hath hadcompaf-
fiononthee.

to And he departed, and began to pub-
lifli in Dccapolis, how great things lefus
had done forhim ; & all men did marueile.

2 1 And when lefus was pafledoucra-
gaine by fhip vnto the other fide , much
people gathered vnto him , and he was
nigh vnto the Sea,

r I * And bchold,thcre commcth one of
the Rulers ofy Synagogue,Iairu$ by name,
and when he faw liim,he fell at his fectc^

z
J And befought him gre3t!y/aying,My

litle daughter lieth at the point ofdeath,
Ipray thee come and lay thy hands on her,
that flie may be healed,and flic fhajl liue.

14 And lefus went with him, and much
people followed him,and thronged him.

2f And a certaine woman which bad
anifllieofblood twelucyeeres,

26 And had fuffered many things of
many Phyllcians, and had fpcnt all that
(he had, and was nothing bettered, but ra-
ther grew worfe,

17 When flic had heard oflefus, came
in theprcafe behindc, and touched his (gar-

ment.
**

1 8 For flie faid. If I may touch but his
clothes, I fliall be whole.

29 And ftraightway the fountaine of
her blood was dried vp: and Ihe felt in her
body that (he was healed ofthat plague.

50 And lefus immediatly knowing in
himfelfe thatvertue had gone out ofhim,
turned him about in thepreafle, and faid,

Who touched my clothes ?

J I And his difciples faid vnto him.
Thou feeft the multitude throngin" thee,
and fayeft thou.Who touched mc >°

J 2 And he looked roundabout to fee
her that had done this thing.

J J
But the woman fearing and trem-

bling,knowingwhat was done in her, came
and fell downe before him, and tolde him
all the trueth.

^ 4 And he faid vnto her. Daughterjthy
faith hath made thee ivhole, goe in peace,

and be whole ofthy plague.

"Mat.s.ifi,



taughter rcftorcd to life. S.Markc. The twclue arc fcnt forth.

J 5 While lie yet fpake, there came from

the fluler ofthe Synagogues hot*fe,ciruint

which faidjThy daughter is cle.id,whytrou-

bleft thou the Mafter any further ?

5 4 Aflbone as lefus heard the word that

wa? fpokenj he faith vnto the Ruler of the

Synagogue, Be not afraid, oncly belecue.

3 7 And hec fuftcred no man to followc

him, faue Peter, and lames, and lohnthe

brother oflames.

:j 8 And he commeth to the houfe ofthe

Ruler of the Synagogue, andfeeththetu-

mult,and them that wept & w.iilcd greatly.

J 9
And when he was come in, hce faith

vnto them. Why make ye this abode, and i

wecpe?thedamfeIli$notdead,butflecpcth. ,

40 And they Luighcd him to fcorne : but
\

when he had put them all out,he taketh the

father and the mother of the damofell. and

them that were with him, and entreth in

where the damollli was lying.

41 And hee tooke thedamofellbythe

hand,and f lid vnto hct,7'*lith-i aimiy which

is, being interpreted, Damofell (I lay vnto

thee) AVife.

4i And Itraightway the damofel arofe,

and walked,for I'iic was ofthe age of tweluc

yeeres : and they were alloniihed with a

great aftonilhment.

4 J
And he charged them ftraitly, that

no man fliould know it: and commanded
that feme thmg iliould be giucn her to cat.

CHAP. VI.
X ChriJlucomtmmdoflMco^r.treymeti. j HegM'.t]i

the tmiHC forrer euer vmleanejpmts. 14 Dmirsopt-

nioKSofCitnlt. i8 lohnHnptifi ultcht.idcd, 2^ and

buried, ^o The ^fofllcs ri'turne from pretuhwg. J4
Themir.Kltoffueloay.efirt.voftjht!. 45 Chr.Jtrrai-

kcth OH ilie Sea :
5 j ^indhenktl) all that lamb him,

ANd* he went out fiom thence , and

came into his ownc countrcy, and his

difciplcs foUovVhim.

2 And when the Sabbath day wasrome,

he began to teach in the Synagogue : and

manyhearinghim,wercafloniliicd,faying,

From whence hath this man thcfe things ?

And what wifcdome is this which is giuen

vnto him that euen fuch mighty workes are

wrought by his hands ?

5 Is not this the carpenter, the fonne

of Mary, the brother of lames and lofes,

and of Iiula, and Simon ? And are not his

lifters here with vs? And they were offen-

ded at hini.

'lohti4 44 4 But lefus (ludvnto them,* A Prophet

I
is not without honour , but in his owne

I

countrcy, and among his owne kinnc, and

I
in his owne houfe.

y And he could there doe no mightie
workc, faue that hee laid his hands vpon a

few ficke folke, and healed them.
6 And he manieiled bccaufe oftheir vn-

belicfe. * And he went round about the vil- « Matt,^. j 5

.

lages, teaching. hike 1 3.11.

7 ^ * And he callcth vnto him y tweluc,

and began to fend them foorth, by two and
two, and gauc them power oner vnclcane

fpirits,

8 And commanded them that they

rtiould take nothing for their iourney, faue

a ftaflc onely : no fcrip, no bread, no |j mo-
ney in their purfe:

9 But bee fliod with fandales : and not
put on two coats.

I o And he faid vnto thcm,Tn what place

focucr ye enter into an houfe, there abide

till ye depart from that place.
' And whofoeucr fhail not receiue 1

you, nor hearcyoujwhen ye depart thence,
* iliake off the dull vnder your fcct,for a te-

ilimony againft them : Vcrcly I fay vnto
you, itllialbc more tolerable for Sodoni
andGomonha in the day of iudgcmcnt,
then for that citie.

I z And they went out, and preached
that men fl lould repent.

I 5 And they cait out many daiils,* and
anointed with oylemany, that w ere iickc,

and healed them.

14 * And king Herod heard ofhim (for

his name was fprtad abroad
:
) and he faid

thatlohn thcBaptift was rifen fro the At.^A^

and therefore mighty works doe ihcw forth

thcmfcluisin him.

I ^ Others laid. That it is Elias. And
others laid. That it is a Prophet, or as one
ofthe Prophets.

1 6 * But when Herod heard thereof^ hee
fiid, Itislohn, whom I beheaded, hee ii

rifen from the dead.

17 For Herod himfelfe hadfentfoortU

and laid hold vpon lohn, and bound him
in prifon for Herodias fake, his brother

Philips wife, for he had maricd her.

1 b For lohn had faid vnto Herod,* It is

not lawful! for thee to haue thy brothers

wife.

ip Therefore Herodias had jj a quarrell

againft him,and woidd^iaue killed him,but

flie could nor.

20 For Herod feared lohn, knowing
that he was aiuftman, and an holy, and

j[ obferued him : and when hee heard him
he did many tilings, and heard him gladly,

21 And when a coniienicnt day was

\\Theword

yfigmficihA

pieie tifbriiQi

7r. otuy, i» i>*-

I
luef»mtwhiXt

I Ufrthen*

Umhmg,mcn.
I io.^. bathe

ttu taken hi

not receiue \ ccnerMfi>rgtn

vanej.

Mac. 10. 14
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lohn beheaded. Cli ap.v).

•"Luke^.ia

Matt, 1 4.

'MK.6.i^.

•Mat. 14,

'J-

co.-nc, that HcioJ on his birth tl.iy made a

fuppcr to his lords , high captaincs, and

chick- citatcs ofGahlce :

1 r And when the daughter of tlic fiide

Hcrodiascame in,andd.inced,and plcalld

Herod, and thcni that late with Iiiin, the

king laid vnto ihedainofell, Askeot" nice

wha^tlbeucr thou wilcjand I will giuc it thee.

2 :; And he fsvare vnto her, VVhatfoeucr

thou Ilialt askc of me,I will giue it thce,vn-

to thehalfc of my kingdome.

14 And Ihc went forth,and faid vnto her

mother, What Hialllaske ? And ihefaide.

The head of lohn the Baptill.

2 J And lliec came in ftr.;ightway with

haftc, vnto the king, and asked, faying, I

will that thou giuc me by and by in a char-

ger, the head of lohn the Baptiil.

1 6 And the king was exceeding Covy,yct

for his othes fake, and for their fakes which

fate with him,he would not reieft her,

17 And immediatly the king fcntjjan

executioner, and commanded his head to

be brought,and he wcnt,3nd beheaded him

intheprifon,

28 And brought his head in a charger,

and gauc it to the damofcU, and the damo-

fell gauc it to her mother.

29 And when his difciples heard o/;>,

they came and tooke vp his corpfcjand laid

itinatombe.

JO * And the Apoftlcs gathered thcm-

fclues together vnto lefus, and toldc him

all things, both what they had done, and

what they had taught,

^ I Andhcfoidvntothem,Comeyeyour
fclues apart into a dcfert place, and reft a

while. For there were many comming and

going, and they had no Icikirc to much as

to eat^c.

ji * And they departed into a dcfert

place by flup priuatcly.

^ I
And the people faw them departing,

and manv knew him, and ran afoot tliithcr

out of all cities, and outwent them, and

came together vnto him*

54 * Andlcfuswhenhc came out, faw

much people, and was moued with corii-

pafTion toward them, becaufe they were as

flicepenot hauinga ihephcrd: and he be-

gan to teach them many things.

J J *And when the day was now far Iprnt,

his Difciples came vnto him,.indfaid,This

is a dcfert [lace, and now the time is fane

paiicd.

J
6 Send them away, that they may ^oc

into the countrcy round about , and into

l"'"



Mens traditions. S.Markc. Whatdcfilcth.

\\0r.

*Mat,i5.i.

|'( Or,c9mf»en

\
Or, diligent

lj,m the Ori-

iriuill,mth

tijtffi.-lheo.

p 3iU3,vpt»

the tlboTP.

II
Sextarim,

uabou*a
pwteand

Mkdft.

\\
Or,beds,

f f And ran throagh that whole region

round about , and began to cariie about

in beds, thofe that were ficke, where they

heard he was.

56 And whitherfoener heentred, irito

vilbgesjor cities, or countrie, they laid the

tickeintheftrects, and befought him that

they might touch if it were but the border

of his garment : and as many as touched

j^
him^were made whole.

CHAP. VII.
1 Ji:e VhM'.ffS fii-J fault at tl't «<fcifles for tath:^ mth

V'lvajh'^iih'vids, 8 Thry breaks the coTnmttndtmtnt of
God, Ij tin tyaditioas ofrticn. 1 4 Mtat dcfiUth not the

m.tri, 24 lite heaUth the Syrofhemciaii xram^is

d.'-nghtcr ofan vticlcane JJiirit, j i and »rX tl -n rra-s

dr.rfi, andftamy/arcd ih bisfpiach.

T*
lien came together vnto him the

Phaiifcs, and certainc ofthe Scribes^

which came from HierafJem.

I And when they law fome ofhisdfC-

ciples eace bread with
[}
defiled (that is to

fay, with vnuadien) hands, tliey found

fault.

J
For the Pharifcs and allthelcwes,

except they vvafIitheirhands||oft,eate not,

holdino the tvadition oftlie elders.

4 And when they come from the mar-
ket, except they wa(hj they catenot. And
many otlicr things there be , which they

haue recciucd to hold, lu the wafhing of

cups&
{j
potSjbrafen velVelSjand of(|tablts.

f 1 hen the Plwrifes and Scribes asked

him. Why walke not thydifciples accor-

ding to the tradition ofthe Elders, but eate

bread with vnwEfhen hands ?

6 Hcc anfwered and faid vnto them.
Well hath Efaias propheficd ofyouHypo-

Efai 19.1 J crites, as it is written,* This people ho-
macc. I J.8. nourcth mee with their Iips,but their heart

isfarrefromme.

7 Howbcit in vaine doe they worlhip

mc, teaching for dodrincs, the comman-
dememsofmcn.

8 For laying afide the Commande-
ment of God , ycc hold tfil tradition of
men, as the wafhing ofpots,and cups: and
many other fuch hke things ye doe.

9 And he faid vnto them. Full well ye

WOr/rHJirat e
|I
rcieft the Commandcment of God, that

ye may keepe ytnxrowne tradition.

I o For Mofcs faid. Honour thy father

and thy mother : anti who fo curftth father

or mother,let him die the death.

II But yee fay. Ifa man fhall {ay to his

^Matt.ij.5 fatheror mother, Itis*Corban,ih3tisto
fayj a gift, by whatfoeuer thou mig^tcft be
profited by me : htfiialhifrtt.

IX And yee fuffer him no more to doe
ought for his father,or his mother : ^»

I J Making y word ofGod ofnone effcft

through your tradition, which ye haue de-

liuercd: And many fuch like things doe ye.

14 ^*Andwhehe had called all the peo-

ple vnto him, he faid vnto them. Hearken

vnto me euery one ofyou, and vnderftand.

1

5

There is nothing from without a

man that entring into him,can defile him :

but the things which come out of him,
thofeare they that defile the man.

1

6

If any man haue earcs to heare, let

himheare.

17 And whenhee was entred into the

houie from the people, his difciples asked

him concerning the parable.

1

8

And he faith vnto them, Are ycc (o

without vnderftanding alfo?Do ye not per-

ceiue that whatfoeuer thing from without

entreth into the man, it cannot defile him,

19 Becaufe it entreth not into his heart,

but into the belly, andgoeth out into the

draught, purging all meats ?

20 And he faid. That which commeth
out of the man, that defileth the man.

z I * For from within,out of the heart of

mcn,proceed euill thoughts,adulteri?s/or-

nications,murders,

zz * Thefts, couetoufnefTe, wickednes,

deceit, lafciuioufncfle,an cuill eye,blalphe-

mie, pride, foohOmefle

:

2
1
All thcfe euil things come from with-

xn,and defile the man.

24 ^* And from thence hecarofc, and
went into the borders of Tyre and Sidon,

and entred into an houfe, and would haue

no man^now it, but he could not be hid.

2 f For a certaine woman, whofe yong
daughter had an vncleane fpirit, heard of
him, and came and fell at his ktt.

2 6 (The woman was a
|]
Grecke, a Sy-

rophenician by nation j) and fhe befought

him rhat he would caft forth the dcuillout

ofher daughter.

27 But lefus faid vnto her,Let the chil-

dren firft be filled : for at is not meet to take

the childrens bread& to caft it vnto v dogs
28 And fliec anfwered and faid vnto

him. Yes, Lord, yetthedoggesvnder the

table eate ofthe childrens crummes.

29 And hee faid vnto her, Fortliisfay-

ingjgoethy way, the deuill is gone out of
thy Slighter.

30 And when ftice tffas come to her

houfe, fhee found the deuill £one out, and

her daugliter layed vpon thcfccd.

J I cAnd

*Matt.i;.

aadS.si.

niatfcij,

19'

* Matt, 1 51k

ai.

I OrjBetHtU.



lourcchoaiandted. cnap.viij. ineicaucnor cue fnames.

Mart. 15.

) 1 ^ And againc departing from the

foaib of Tyre and Sidon , he came vnto

tht fea of Galilee, thorow the midft ofthe

coaftsofDccapoLs.

ji And they bring vnto him one tliat

y/JS dcafe , and hnd an impediment in his

fpcach : and they bcfccch hif»n to put his

hand vpon him.

J J
And hcc tockc him aGdc from the

muucitude , and put his fingers into his

cares, and he fpit, and touched his tongue,

J 4 And looking vp to hcauen,hefighcd,

ana(aith vnto liKn, Ephphatha , that is.

Be opened.

J f And ftrajghtway his carcs ucie o-

fiened , and the ihing of his tongue uas

oofcdjind hefpakeplJlnc.

36 And hcc charged them thit they

fliould tell no m.in : hut the move he chijr-

ged ihcm , fo much the more 3 ^rcu deale

theypublifhedit,

37 And were beyond uwndirc aftoni-

fliedjf.iying. He hath done oUthinos well :

he matcth both the dcafc £ohcaic,aiid the

dtin^bejolpc.ikc.

C 11 A P. VIII.
I C'.r'JijieJc'.bthefttfleriiraatftrtt.j: to'ii'f'fiihto

UrvanofthleMff^tU rhc.,:y<,eiidf.ftl.-t

*}Ai\.i6.j

: 1 ^rthtkhV-idttiaitLif^it: 27

fi^l>$!ijiir tht
I
rtj'fitii •fillCf^L

JNthofedaycs * the multitude tcin^vt-

1 ry grcat,and hauing nothing to eat, ftfi 15

cjJlcd his difciplcs vato Iiim, and faithvn-

to tbeni,

t I hacccompafftononthc ciiilritiide,

bccaufe tliey hauc now bene w'nh xnc three

dayes,and hauc nodiing to cat

:

3 And if I fend tlicm a\va^f:ifling to

their ovine houfcs, they xviJl laint by the

way : for cfftiers ofthem camehom f.ufe,

4 And bis difciplcs anfwcrcdhioi^Fiom
whirnce con amanfatirfjc thcii men wiiJj

bread here rn the wildemcfle ?

5 And hce asked them. How many
loaucs haue ye > And they faid, Scucn,

6 And he commanded the people to Ct

downe on the ground : and he tooLe t he fc-

ucnIoaues,and gaue thanf{s,and bralic,and

gaoe to his difciplcs to fet before them:
and they did fet them before the people.

7 And they had a few (mail hfiiCs: and
hcc bicired, and cootnaadcd cofet them
alfo before them,

9 So tliey did eat^ond were fHlcd : jnd
they tookevp,ofthe brokenmeat thatwas
leftjfcaen baAets.

9 And they that had eaten were ai>out
/

foure thoufand,3nd he fent them away,

10 f And ftraightwayhc entredinroa

fliip with his difciplcs, and came uno tlic

pai ts ofDalmanutha.

11 * And the Phawfces came forth, and * Mat. I ^ 1

beg^n to quertion with him,fccking of him
a fignc from hcauen,tcmpting him.

|

1 1 And he fighed deeply in lus fpirit,and

faith. Why doth this generation feeke after
I

a figne ? Vcrely I fiy vnto you,Thtre Oiall

no figne be giuen to thia generation.
\

1 1 And he left them , .ind cntring into

the (hip againc,dcpartcd to the other lidc.

14 ^ *Now the difaplt-s had forgotten ! *Mat.i6.y

to take bread , neither had they in the flup i

with them more then one loafe.
j

15 And he chargedxhem, faying, Take
hcedjbc.varc ofthcleaucn ofthe Pharifccs,

ap.d of the Icauen ofH erode.

16 And they rcafoned .mongthemfclucs,
C^ymgjlt li * becaufe w- haue no bread.

17 And V. hcnlefus <new <; ,he faith vn-
to them, Uhyrr^fon ye, becaufe ychaue
no bread ? Pcrc lue ye not yet,neither vrw

dciftand ?haue ye your heart ycthardncd?

1 8 Hauiiigcics/ceye not?& bauing carcj,

hcr.re yc xioi ? Arid doe ye not remember ?

jp When I braltc the fiueloaues among
Juic ti.oufand, how many bajLcts full of
fragments coof<€ yce vp } They (ay vmo
hiiiij Tx\dne.

ao And when the Tcuen among fbare

tfioufand : howma/iy baskets full of frag-

ments tooke yc vp > And they laid, Scucn.

z I And he (aid vntp thcoa^Howisittliit

ycAichot YndcrHand?

22 ^And hcc cOnMDCfh to^thfaida,
and ehcy bring a blind man ynt'opim, and
bcfbughi him to touch Iiim ;

zj And he tuoke the blindmanby the

hanJjand led him outofthcto\vne,&:when
he Iudfpicon^iscycs, andput his hands
vponhiin^he 3«;l;cdhim,ifbc law on^ht.

14 And he loolicd vp , and feya, I fee

men ast»cc«,i\-.:Itdng.

»y Aftcrthathcputhishandiagainerp-

«n his eyes,andmade him loolie vp: and ne
w.is reliorcdymd Ca^v cucry man cicarcly.

6 And he fent hiinpisayto hisboufe,

tf.elaying , jNciUi'-r goe into the towne, nor
tell it CO any in the sowic

27 f *AiiJlcfascvcntoi:tjandhisdjTcH

pic?, into thetowncsof CcQrcaPhilippi;

a/id by the way he asked his difciplcs,0ying

vntothem,\Vhoin doc men fay that! am ?

z8 And thcyBnfwer^djIol-n the BajpaD:

{rur

*llaM(,



The transfigufacion of Chrift. S.Markc. OfElias comming.

but Tome Oiy,Elias: and others, one ofthe
Prophets.

2^ And he faith vnto them , Butwhom
fay ye tlut I am > And Peter anfweretk and
faith vnto him,Thou art the Chrift.

JO And hcc charged them that they

fliould tcll no man ofnim.

J I And he beg.m to teach them.that the

Sonne ofman muil fufter many tlxings,and

be reiefted of the Elders, and of the chicfe

Priefts,and Scribes,and be killed, and after

three daycs rife againe.

•; I And he fpake that faying openly. And
Peter tooke him, and began to rebuke him.

5 J But when he had turned about , and
looked on his difciples , he rebuked Peter,

faying. Get thee behind mce, Satan: for

thou fauourcft not the things that be of

God,but the things that be ofmen.

J 4 <[ And when he had called the people

vnto him, with his difciplc5 alfo, he faid vn-

to them, * VVholbeuer will come after me,
let him denie himfdfe , and take vp his

crofl*e,and follow mee.

5 5 For whofoeucrwilfaue his life, fhall

lofc it , but whofoeucr fliall lofc ius life for

my fike& theG ofpdsjthe fame ihal faue it.

5 6 For what (haJl it profit a man , if he

fhall gainc the whole world, and lofc his

ownefoule?

}7 Or what fljal a m«ngiue in exchange

for bis fouled

J
n * Whofoeucr therefore fhalbc aiKa-

med of me, and of my words, in this adul-

terous and finftjU generation, of him alfo

fliall the Sonne of man be afliamcd, when
hec commcth in the glory of his Father,

wkh the holy A ngels.

C H A P. IX.
t lefus ii transfigured. 1 1 Hee wjlrviltth Wu difclfhs,

coneernimihe cor/iniing of Eli.is : 14 cit^cih fiorth a

(lumbc,tmddeafi'Jj)inT: jo firettUrth htf death and
'rtJiirrecHon: jj exhtrtcthhit difiipUs to h>if>nlit!e:

}8 bidMn^thtm,h(>t tofrohtbhejuchasbcmtaganJl

tliem,tiort9gtHctft>icetd ahjf oftbcfathfiiU.

ANd he faid vnto them , * Verely I fiy

vnto youjthat there be fome ofthem
that ftand here , which fliall not tafte of
death,till they hauefcene the kingdome of
God come with power.

1 5[
* And after fixe dayes,Tefus taketh

with him Peter, and lames, and lohn, and
leadeth them vp into nn hid;h mountaine a-

part bythcmfelucs ; and hee was transfi-

gured before them.

5 And his raiment became fliining,ex-

cceding white as fnow : fo as no fuller on
earth can white them.

cm-

4 And there appeared vnto them Eli.ij I

with Mofcs: & they were talking iVith lefiis.
I

f And Peter anfwcred , and faid to Ic-
fas, Mafterpt is good for vs to be here,3nd
letvs make three tabernacks; one for thee,
and oneforMofes,andoneforEhas.

6 For he wiil not what to fiy, for they
were fore afraid.

7 And there was a cloud that ouerlTia-

dowed them : and a voice came out of the
cloud, laying. This is my beloued Sonne

:

hearchim.

8 And fuddcniy when they had looked
round about , thcyfawno man anymore,
faue Icfus onely with rhemfelucs.

9 And as they came downe from the

mountaine , hee charged them that they
fliould tell no man , what things they had
fcencjtil the Sonne ofman were rifcn from
the dead.

I o And they k*pt Uut faying with th

felues, queftioning one with another, w

the rifing from the dead fliould raeane.

ri f And the/ asked him,faying.Why
fay the Scribes that EJias mull firft come.

It Andheanfwcrcd,andtoJdthfm,E-
lias verely commeth firft, and reftoreth all

things,and * how it is written ofthe Sonne » £Cai c ». j i
of man, that he muftfu5x;r many things,

"

.ind be fet at nought.

15 But I fiy vnto you,that Elias is indeed

coviie, and they haue done tnto him what-
fotuer they hfted,as it is written ofhim.

14 f *And when he came to his difci-

ples, hefaw a great multimde abeut them,
and the Scribes que ft••ning with them.

I J And ftraightway all the pcople,when
they beheld him, were greatly amaied,and

i

running to him,faluted him.

16 And he asked the Scribes,What <jue-

ftion yc }j with them ?
j

1

7

And one ofthe multitude anfwcred,

and faid, Mafter,! haue brought vnto thee

my fonne, which hath a dumbe Ipiri t ;

iS And wherefoener he taketh him, he

j( teareth him,and he fometh,and gnaflicth

with his tceth,and pineth away: and I fpake ^
to thy difciples , that they fliould caft lum
out,and they could not,

1

9

He anfwereth him,and faith.O fiith-

lefle generation , how long fliall I be with

youjhow long fliall I fuflferyou ? Bring him
vnto me.

20 And they brought him vnto him

:

and when he fiw him, ftraightway the Iju-

rit tare him, and he fell on the ground, and
wallowedjfoming.

Matt. 17.

4-

2*Mrfiun,

WOr^daJhtth



The povvtr ofprayer and fafling . Chap.ixoc.

1 1 AnJ he asked hie father , How lone

is it agoe , fincc this came vnto him ? Ana

he biJ, Of a child.

11 And oft times ith^thcaft hixninto

the firc,and into the waters to dcftroy him

:

but it'thou emit doc any thing, hauc com-

paffion Oil, v$, mil hclpc vs.

X j Icfiis fiid vmo him , If thou canft

bclcciic, all things arc pofftblc to him that

belccucth.

24 And Uraightw.iy the father of the

child cried out and laid with tearcs, Lord,

I

bcleciic,hclpc thou mine vnbclivfc.

1 J When I cfiis faw th .u the people came

rimning together, he rebuked the foiile fpi_-

rit.fiyiiig vnto lum,Thou dunibe and de.if c

fpirjt, I charge thee come out of him, and

enter no more into him.

i6 And theffiirit cned,3nd rent him fore,

and came out of him , and hce was as one

Jcad,infonnichas manyfaid. He is dead.

27 But Icfus tookc him by the hand,

and lifted him vp, and he arofe,

2

8

And when hce was come into the

houfe, his difciples asked him priuatcly,

Why could not wc caft him out >

29 And he fiid vnto them , This kind

cm come forth by nothing, but by prayer,

and fafting.

50^* And they departed thence, arjd

paflcd tborow Galilee , and he would not

that any man fliould know it.

J I For he taught his difciples, andfaid

vnto them, The Sonne ofman is deiiucred

mto the hands of men, andfhey fliallkiU

hnn> and after that he is killed, he flinll rife

the third day.

J i f * But they vndcrftood not that fay-

ing,and were afraid to aske him.

J ^ f *And he came to C apernaum j and

being in the houfe, he asked them. What
was It that ye difputed among yourfcIueSj

by the way i*

34 But they hcldtheirpcace: Forbythe

way they had difputed among themfelues,

\\\\oP}ouliiLeth<: greateft,

l^ And he fate downe , and called the

twelue,and faith vnto them,Ifany man de-

fire to be theflrft^ thcfamcfliallbclaftof

all,andferuantofall.

36 And he tookc a child, and fet him in

the midft ofthem : and when he had taken

him in his 3rmcs,hc faid vnto them,

^ 7 Whofoeucr Oiallrecciuc one offuch

children in my Name, receiiicth mcc : and

whofocuer fliall receiue me, tecciucth not

mc,but him that fent me.

38^ *And John anfwercd him/ayuifo
Mafter, we fiw one cifting out dcuili in tny

NamCjand Ik folowcth not v$, and wc for-

bade him,becaufc he foUowcth not vs.

^ 9 But Icfuj faid. Forbid him nor, " for

there is no man , which (liall doe a miracle

in my Name , that can lightly fpeakc cuill

of mc.

40 For he th^t is not againft vs , is on

our part.

41"* For whofocuer (lull giuc yoiia cup

of water to drinkc in my N.im.e, bccaufe ye

belong to Chrirt : Verely I fay vnto you,hc

lliall not lofe his rew.ird,

42 * And whofoeucr ihall oftend one of

thcfe little ones th.it bi leciie in me,it is bet-

ter for him, thata miKtonewcreh.ingcda-

bout his neck,and he w ere caft into the fca.

4 J
* And if thy hand

Ij
offend thee , cut

itort': it is better for thee to enter into life

maimed, then hnuing two hands, togoc

into hell , into the fire that ncuer Hull bee

quenched

:

44 * Where their w orme dicth not,and

the fire is not quenched.

45 Aiidifthy foot oftend thep,cut it off:

it 15 better for thee to enter hah into life,

then hauing two feet , to be caft into hell,

into the fire that neuer fliall be quenched;

4^5 Where their wormc dieth not , and

the fire is not quenched.

47 And if thine eye ||offcnd thcc,pluckc

it out ,' it is better foi :hcc to enter into th«

kingdomeof Godwithoiiecyc,. then ha-

uing two eyes to be caft into hell fire:

4S Where their wormc dieth not, and

the fire is not quenchea.

49 For euery one fF.albe falted with firC,

* and euery ficrifice Hull be faked w ith filt.

50 *Salti$good: but ifthc fait haue loft

his faltncife , wherewith will youfeafon it >

Hauc fait in your fclu«s , and haue peace

one with another.

C H A P. X.

1 fliriif difputah ivishthePh.irifitSj toi4<h'm^dmer(t-

miit: : I 3 bleJTcth the children tiiM aie ircu^ht vi.to

him: 17 refolHrthnrtchrnan 'horrhemAymheriUlift

(tttrixflhg : z 3 telt't th In tiifiil''ei of tht dunftr »/ rt-

cht:: it pnmiJnhrtwArdsto ihemihiit firfnk*^'

ny'thirgftrtheUeJprl: j; ForetcUtlh hu dt^th and

ufurrt^ion :
3 5 'tiddeihfhc tiro anAt:tcit< ju\tcrs to

tfnnktrattictoffuffaingvhhhim: 46 ^Aiii rejiorcth

to 'B,irtvriru< ht-Jight.

ANd * he rofc from thence, andcom-
nicth intothecoaiisof ludea by the

farther fide of lordan: .and diepcople re-

fort vnto him againc, and .« hee was wont,

he t.iught them againe.

r % And the Phanfees carne to him,



Chrifts opinion of diuorccment. S.Marlcc. Thcfirft,laft.

and ajkeci him. Is it lawful for a manto put

awiy his wife ? tempting him.

J
And he anfvvered,3nd faidvntothem.

What didMofes command you >

4 Andthey.faid^VlofcsfuffercdtO write

abillofdiuorcement,and to put her away.

5 And Icfus anfvrered , and faid vnto

^m , For the hardnefleofyour heart, he

wrote you this precept.

6 But from the beginning of the aea-

tion,God madethcm male,and female,

7 For this caufc ihall a man leauc hi«

father and mother,and cleaue to his wife,

8 And they twaine flialbe one flefli : fo

then theyarc no more twaine,but one flelh.

9 What therefore God hatbioyned to-

gether,let no manput afunder.

X o And in the houfe his difciples asked

him againe ofthe fame matter.

II And he faith vntothem, •Whofoc-

uer (hall put away his wife,and marry ano-

ther,committeth adultery againft her.

I i And if awoman fliaJl put away her

husband, and be married to another, (hce

committeth adultery.

f } f*And they brought yong children

to him, that he ftiouldtouch them, and his

difciples rebuked thofe that brought them.

14 Butwhcnicfusfawit, he was much

di&lcafed , and faid vntothem , S»ifier the

litdc children to come vnto wc, and forbid

them not : for of foch is tl c tingdoose of

God.
r J Verely I fay rnto )',an , VVhofoeticr

(hall not receiue the kingdomc of God as

a little child,he (hall not enter therein.

i6 Andhctookeihemvpiahisarmc*,

put hishands vpoathem,and blefied them,

17 51
* And when hcc was gone foorth

into the wav, there came one running, and

knCvicd to rum,and askedhim. Good ma-
ftcr , what (hall I doe tlut I iijajr inhtrite

etemall hfe >

1

8

And Icfus faidvntohim,\V hy callcft

thoH mc good ? Thcreis nom an good^but

ontithatisGod.

1 9 Thou knoweft theconimandements.

Doe not commit adultery,Doe not kil,I>o

not fteale,Do not beare falfc witnelTe, De-

fraud not. Honour thy fathcr,3nd mother.

to And hce anfucred, and faid vnto

him,Mafter,aU thefehauc I obfei ucd from

my youth,

1 1 Then Icfua beholding him , loued

him, and faid vnto him , One thing thou

fkdt hauetreafure inheauen, and come,
take vp the cro(re,and follow me.

1 i And he was fad at that (aying, and

wenc away grieued : for Ik had great pof«

(e(Eons,

i-l f And lefus looked roiuid about,

and faith vnto his difciples , How hardly

ihall they that haue riches,,enter into the

kingdome of God ?

a4 And the difcipleswere a{loni(he4 a(

his words. But leius anfwereth againe, and
faith vnto them , Children ,how hard is it

for them that truft in riches, toentcrinto

the kingdome ofGod ?

zf It is eaficrfor a camelto^ethorow
theeyeof a needle, tlien for arich roanto
enter into thekingdome ofGod.

16 And they were afloni(3ie<i out of

lucafure, faying among chemfelttc*, VVho
thencanbefaued?

17 And lefus lookingv|>onthcra/aith, .

With men it is impoHUHe , but not with

Gorf • for with God ail dungs arc podlble,

sB % * Then Peter began to lay vnto

him , Loc, wee bancMc ul, and hauefcd-

lowcd thee.

19 And lefusanrwcrcd^and fjid^VercIy

I fay vnto you , Thct e is no man that hath

left houfe,or brethrcn,or (iftcrs, or father,

or mother, or wife, orcluIdre»i »r lands,

formy faUc,and the GolixJx,

50 ButhciJiallrCccIucanfcundtcdfold

iiouintliisdme,houf€«,andbrcthrcn,aad

(liters, and mothers, and children, and

land$,withpfrfccMtionsi and in tfcc wot Id

to coiuc ctcmnlllue;

^ I * Btit maiiy thAt are Ci"ft> fiialbc laft

:

anithelaft,fa:ft.

5 z ^ •And theywae in the ivay going

vp toHicrufJem : and Icfus wen Ijcfore

them, and theyirac amazed, and as they

foUowedjthey were afraid : andhetooke a-

gainc the melue , and began to tell them

w hat things fhoutd happen vntohim,

5 J
Saytng,Behold,wc goevpto Hiciu-

falem, and the Son ofman flialbe deliucrcd

vnto the chicfe Pricils,& vnto the Scribes :

and thcv (hall conderane him to death,and

iKalldcliuerhim to the Gentiles.

J4 And they (hall mocke hjm,and fiiall

fcourge him, and dial! (pit vpon him, and

(liall kill him, and the thfrd day he il .all rife

agaiiic..

5 5^ *And Iatnes,3nd lohn the fonnes

cfZcbedee came vnto him/ayingjMafter,

wee would that thou (houldeil doe for v.s

*lAatz.tf.

»7«

JO.

*Matt.l9.

17.

lackcft
J
Goc thy way, fell whatloeuer

thou hart, and ^i ue to the poore, and thou whatfoeuerwe fliall dcfirc.
.'< A«^

'Matt.io,
so.
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Luke i ».

IS-

giod.

Matt. 30.

16 And he faid vnto them,What would

ye that I (hould doe for you }

1 7 They faid vnto him , Grant vnto v$

that wc may fit, one on thy right hand,and

the other on thy left handjin thy glory.

J
8 But Icfus fud vnto them, Ycc know

not what ye aske : Can ye dnnkc ofthe cup

that I drinkcx>f ? and be baptized with the

baptifme that I am baptized with ?

J
9 And they laid vnto him , Wcc can.

And Icfus laid vnto them , Ye (hall indeed

drinkc ofthe cup that I dnnkc of: and with

the baptifme that I am baptized withall,

(hall ye be baptized:

40 Rut to (it on my right hand and on
my left hand,is not mine to giue, but it dial

be giuen to them for whom it is prepared.

41 And when the tonne heard it, they

began to bee much difplcafed with lames

ana lohn.

41 But lefus called them to him, and

faith vnto thcm,'Ye know that theywhich

\\ ate accompted to rule ouer the Gentiles,

excrcife Lord(hip ouer them : and their

great ones cxercife authoritievpon them.

4 J
But fo (hall it not be among you: but

whofocuer wil be greatamong you,(hall be

yourminrfler;

44 And whofocuer of you will be the

chtcfell,(hall be fei-uantofall,

4 J For eucn the Sonne ofman came not

to be miniftied vntOjbut to minificr,and to

giue his hfe a ranfome for many.

46 ^ * And they came to Jericho : and
as he went out oflericlio with his difciplcs,

and a great number of people j blinde Bar-

timetis , the fbnne of Timeus, fate by the

high wayes (ide,begging.

47 And when he heard that it was lefus

ofNazareth, he began to cry out, and fay,

lefiis thou Sonneof Dauidj haue mercie
onnaee.

48 And many charged him , that hee
ihould hold his peace : But he cried the

more a great dealc , Thou Sonne of Da-
uid, haue mercy on mec.

49 And lefus ftoodftiD, and comman-
ded him to bee called : and they call the
blind man, faying vnto him, Bee of good
comfort, rife,hecalleththee.

fo And hec carting away hjs ganftcnt,

rofc,a^d came to lefus.

51 And lefus anlwered, and faid vnto
him , What wilt thoii that I (hould dot vn-
to thee ? The bimdc man faid vnto him.
Lord, that I might recchic my fight.

J 2 And lefiis fayd vnto him J (W thy

way , thy faith hath ]| made thee whole :

And iinmcdiatly he rcceiucd his fight, and
followed lefus in the way.

CHAP. XI.
I Cirnfl ridcih with tttumfU mtt Ihtrnf^Um : it cur.

Jell: thefrmtlejji leafit tree : I 5 fi*rgtth ll.iTem^le

:

1 o exhorteth hu diJcipUl tojlettfafinejjt of/Mth,Mui to

frr^iuc ilrrir etumui: 27 and eUJttidcththe Uwjut-
Vfjjc ofhii atho)H,bjthc wHncJJi oflohn , wfc» VMa
manfcnt ofGod.

ANd * when they came nigh to Ilie-

rufalem, vnto Bcthphage, and Baha-
nie, at the mount of Oliucs , hcc fendeth

forth nvo of his difcipies,

2. And faith vnto them, Goc your way
into the village ouer 3g3inft you , and at
foone as yc be entrcd into it , ye fiiall finde

a colt tied, whereon ncue* man fate, loofc

lum,and bring him.

5 And if any man fay vnto you , Why
doc yee this ? Say yec, that the Lord hath
need of him ; and ftraightway he will fend
him hither.

, 4 And they went their way, and found
the colt tied by the doore without , in a

f)lace where two wayes met : and they
oofe him.

5 And ccrtaine of them that ftoode

there,faid vnto them,What doe ye loofing

the colt ?

6 And they faid vnto them euen as Ic-

fus had commanded : and they let them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Icfus,

and caft their garments on him^and he fite

vponhim.

8 And many (pread their garments in

the way: and others cut downe branches of
the trees,and ftrawed rhem in the way.

9 And they that went before,and they
that followed, cried, faying, Hofanna, blef-

fed is he that commeth in theName ofthe
Lord.

10 Blc(rcd bee the kinedome of our fa-

ther Dauidj that commeth in the Name of
the Lot<i,Hofa>tna in the higheft.

1

1

And lefus entrcd into Hierufalem,
and into the Temple, and when hce had
looked round about vjx>n all things , and
nowtheeucntide was come, hec went out
vnto Bethanie with the twchie.

iz fAnd on the morow when they were
come from Bethanie,he was hungry.

1 5 * And feeing a h'gtrce afarrc off, ha-
uingleaues, heccamc, if hsplyhee might
find any rhino thereon, and when he came
to it, he found nothing but leaues : for tht
time offigs was not yrf.

4 And Icfiis ai^ercd,and faid vnto it.

* Mate.) I.

1^.
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No man eat fi uit ofchee hereafter for euer.

Andhis difciples heard >t.

15 ^* And they come to Hierufiilemj

and lefus went into the Temple,3nd began
to caft out themthat fold and bought in the

Temple , and ouerthrew the tabtcs of the

noney chmgers,and the feats ofthem that

fold doues.

16 And would not fiiffer that any man
iliould caiy any velVel thorow the Temple.

17 And he taught, faying vnto them, Is

it not written , My houle ihall be called of

all nations the houfe of pxaier ? but ye haue

made It a dennc of theeues.

iS And the Scribes and chicfe Priefts

heard />, and fought how they might dc-

Itroy him : for they feared him, becaule all

the people w,5s afioniflied at his dddnne.
'

1 ^ And when Euen was eoirie, he went

outofthecitie.

zp .^ * And in the morning,as they paf-

fed by , they favv the fig tree dried vp from
the roots. .

;; 2,1 And Peter calling to remembrance^

faith vnto him, Mafteri, behold,the fig tree

which thou curfcdft,is withered away.

, z 2. And lefus ahiwering,faith vnto them,

Ij
Have faith in God.
2 1 For vcrcly I fay vnro you, that who-i

fofuer fliall iay vnto this mountaiiie , Bee

thourcmooued, and bethoucail into the

Sea , and fhall not doubt iahis heart, but

fljali beleeue that thofe things which hee

faith , fli3ir come to paflo : hee ,&all haue

wh.atfoeuerhcfiSth.::-.'*. • .:,:.. hrJi. :

24 Therefore I fay vntb y^,,:*What
things foeuer ye defire when ye pray, be-

leeue that ye receiue //^Wjond ye fliall haue

'.. * 5j A»4 \vhen yee liahdxpvay ing, "" for^

giue,ifyc haue oughtagainft any;that.your

Fathei; alfo whichis inj|ite*yen,rtiay forgiue

you your trefpalTes. •:: -
'

i6 But i( you doe not forgiue,,rieitber

willyourfather w'hichis in he^u^ji/orgiue

yourtrefpai]bs.b . . .

' >"
: : .. .

• 27 «T And they correagaiue toHicrufa-

\cp}j * and as he.was walking in the Tem-
ple , there come to hilntJiQ chicfe Priefts,

a^d|!i^Scnbcs,andthf:ft|dcF^, . i

2 8 "And fay vntohimjBy vvhatauthority

doeftthoti thcfe tilings ? and ^\ ho gaue thee

this authoritie to doe thefc things ?

29, And Icfus anfwered, andfaid vnto

dhem^I wil, alfo aske ofyou one
jj
qucftipn,

and anfwere me, an_d,J/\vi]l.t^^4|ypU^yj\vb?iti

authqriticli^oe ji>j?ii;^,l^ngf.; !.. ,.\ ;. i

3 o The baptifme of lohn, was itirom
heauen,or ofmen ? Anfwere me.

5 1 And they reafoaed with themfelues,

flying. Ifwe ihall fiy^ Fromheauen,hewil
fay,Why then did ye not beleeue him ?

J 2 But ifwe fhall fiy. Ofmen,they fea-

red the people ; for all men counted lohn,
that he was a Prophet indeed.

3 5 And they aiifwertd and fiid vnto le-

fus, We cannot tell. And lefus anfwering,

faith vnto them , Neither doe I tell you by
what authority I doe thefe things.

CHAP. XII.
I /;; afarable ofthe vtiteyard Ict out to vnlhankefiilhtif-

b.-Jidmen, ChnflfareteUith the reptobat:on ofthe lewis^

emdthe cMwgoJthe Gentiles: ij Hee amideth the

futre »j the Tharifees and Hcrod-.aiis about paying tri.

hyAc to Ceptf: i 8 conutKccth the error efthe Sadducces,
rvhodt. .1:d the re[itrrc[liKi: 2 8 refolueth the Scr?hctFho

q'-'tfmnedojthe'firfi cornfnatidemer.t : 35 rcfitteth thl
opimon that the S'crWesheld ofChriff : j 8 Bidding the

feoflctoben'areojtheir ambition lirhypccrifie: 41 ".nd

cOMSndcth the poore tfidotv for her two mites, ai/oM all.

ANd " hee began to fpeafce vnto them
by parables. A certaine man planted

a vineyard, and fet an hedge about it > and
digged a^Ucefor the wine fat, andbuilta
towre, and let it out to husbandmen ^ and
went into a f.ure countrey.

z And at the feafon, he fent to the huf-

^andmeh a feruant > that he might receiue

from the hushandmen of the fruite of the

vineyard.

. 3 . And they caught him, and beat him,
and fcnt him ...way empty.

4 : And againe, he l^nt vnto.them ano-
ther fcfuantj -iiNd dt. him th^y coil l^ones

and wo uncled hins! in the htad,and ilnt him
away ihamefuUy handled.

•)' And a g line, hee feiit another, and
him they killed : andiin.any others, beating

fome,and killing fon?e.

6 Hauing yet therefore (jnelbnne, his

v/elbeloucdjht fent him alfoldftvnto them,

fiyingjT hey will renerence my fonne.

7 Bui thofe husbandmen faid amongft
tlicmfdyes, Thisisthc heire,.come, letvs

ki]lhim,and the inheritancfAalbcours.

.. 8 Andthey tooke htm, and killedhim,

and caft him out ofthe vineyard.

9 What flull therefore the Lord ofthe

vineyard doe ?.Hc.e.wiIl come and dcftroy

th^.lTU|tva^meii4an<iwiigiuethe vineyard

vnto others. ' ,' S- • -
i

'
, :

10 *'And haue yce not reajtlthis Scrip-

ture? The ftonerwhich the builders reic-

ded,is becoirie the head ofthecorner. .

1

1

.TJbjfiw jis the Lords doing, andib is

j^^i-ugiij»L^.«K-t>ttreycs.-: ,u,.L bi.A -.
-
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i Aod they fought to l,iy hold on hirrij

Wthcy feared the people, for they knew

th.Tt hec had fpokcii the p.K.ible .v^.'.inft

them : and they left htm,& went their wny.

I J <|
* And they fend viito him certainc

of the Pharifces, and of the Herodians, to

c>'.t.jh him ill Ins words.

vhcii they were come, they fay

vnto him , Mailer, we know that thou nrt

true, and carcil for no man : for thou re-

gardtll not the perfon of mcn,but tcuhcft

the way of God in tructh. Is it lawtuU to

giuc tribute to Cefar, or not ?

1 5 Shall wc giue , or lliail we not giue ?

But he knowing their hypocrilic, faid vnto

them, Wl.y tempt ye mc? Bring me a.|| pe-

hy that I may fee It ? 'ok- v :

i<$ And they brought it : and hee faith

vnto them , VVf.ofe is this image and fuper-

fcnption ? And they fud vnto h;tn,Cefars.

17 And Iefusanfwcrjinr„faid vnto them.

Render to CeCu- the things that are Ce-

fars : and to '<Jod the things that-ace Gods.

Andchty :r!ariieiled.uhim. : : .. .

m ^*T1 en come vnto him the Saddu-

cecs,which f\y thciC is no refuircctionjand

they asked him,faying,

19 Mailer , Mofts wrote vnto vs, If a

mans brother die,andleaue bis wife bcJiind

him,and Icane no childrcn,th,t his brother

fJiould take his wife,and raife vp feed, vnto

his brother.

20 Nowthere were feuen brethren: and

the firft tooke a wifeiand dying left no feed.

I I And the fecond tooke her,& died,nei-

ther left he any feed, and the third hkewife.

2 2 And the feuenhad hsr, arid hadno

feed ; laft ofall the woman died alfo.

1
J In the'refurrcelion therefore, when

they (liall rife , whofc wife iball flice be of

them ? for the ieuen had herto wife.

24 And Icfus anfv/erine,faid vnto them.

Do ye not therefore erre^becaufc ye know

not the Scriptures, neither chcrpower of

God? '''' •

i 5 For when theyfhal rife from the dead,

they neither marry, r.or are giuen in marri-

age : but are as the Angels which are in

heauen.

26 Andastouchingthe dead, that they

rife: haueyenotread mtheliookeofMo-
fes, how in the bulli God fpoke vnto him,

fiyng, I am the God ofAbraham >and the

God ofIfahaCjand the God of I icob ;>

27 He isnottheGodctf"thede.id,.-b«t

the Gad of the liitfng
\
yec thereforc.doc

greatly erre. '
.'

^:^ zH f * And one of the Scribts came,

and haumg heard them re.ifomng toge-

ther, nndperceiuing tiiathe hidanfwcrcd

them wcr,n$ked hrra which is the filft cgm-
m.mderaehcofall.

2 9 And lefiu anfwered him,The firft of

all the Cominandcmcnts «, He.irc O If-

rael,tl)e Lord our God is one Lord

:

50 And thou 111 '.It louc the Lord thy
j

God with allthy hejrt,& with all thy foulc,

;

and with all thy minde , and with all thy
j

ftrcngth; This is the firfl commandcmeiit.

g I And the fecond is like , namely this,

Tliou fh.dt loue thy neighbour as thy felfc

:

there is. none other comraandcmcnt grea-

ter then thcfe. •
.

. ^ 2 Ai^d the Scribe faid vnto him. Well

Mailer, thou hail: Cad the trueth : for there

is one God,and there is none other but he.

:; 5 And to louc him with allche heart,

and With all the vnderihnding,3nd with all

the loule, and with all the Hrength, and to

ioue his neighbor as liimielfc, is more then

all whoje burnt offerings and lacritices.

54 And when lefus iawe that hee an-

fwered difcreetly, hcf^dvntohim. Then
art. ijot farre from the kingdome of God.
And no man after that duxii askc him any

cpeftion.

^ f f * Arid lefus anfwered , and faid,

while he taught in the Temple,How fay the

Scribes that Chnil is the Ibnnc ofDauid ?

ji6 For Dauid himfelfe iaid by the holy

GliofljThe Lord faid to my Lord,Sit tliou

pn my right hand, til I make thine enemies

thy footi'toole.

^ 7 Dnuid therfore himfelfe calleth him
Lord,& whenceis he then his fonne ? And
the colnmon people heard him gladly.

^§ r And he faid vnto them in liisdo-

dnncj * Beware ofthe Scribes, which loue

to go in long clothing, and icwefalutations

in the market places,

[j 59 Andthecfaiefefcatesinthc Synaco-

gufcs, and the vppermoft roumcs atfealls

:

40 * Which deuoure widowcs houfes,

jnd for a pretence make long prayers:

Thefe fhallreceiue greater damnation.

4

1

«f
'^ Am! Icfus late ouer againfl the

treafuri« , and beheld kow the people cail

II
montyincothe treafiuie: and many that

were nchjCafl in much.

42 Ajid there came a certainc poore

widow,and Ihe threwm two || mites,vvhicb

make a farthing.

J'^45 Andhe c.dled vnto hjm his difcipJes,

and faith vnto them,VereIy I fay vnto you.

*Mit.ii.
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that this poore widow hath caft more in,

then all they which hauc caft into the trea-

furie.

44 For all they did caft in oftheir abun-

dance : but fliec ofher want, did. cail in all

that (he h^dyeutn-aU her iiuing.

CHAP. XIII.
t Chr^fireteUeththtdefimiluinoftfuTem^U: 9 tht

p'(rficut!«nifarth(G0jpcl: .0 that tht Gtjpelrmtjibt

prtxchcd toAlliuitmi: 14 thatff-eatcalamaiesjhaM

happen totheltwa: n^ ardtli* maiwr efhu (tmming

t» iMdvement : |2 Tht heart twhtrttfbtmf^kntwtn to

ntnt, eutry vutntf to watch aud pray, that tfte bet not

ffhnd vnproHuUd, iphenht*(»mmcth t* lachontparti-

cnUrlyby dtath.

ANd * as he went out of the Temple,

one of his difciples faith vnto him,

Mafter, fee what mancr ofllones,and what

buildings <jreAerf.

2 AndIefusanfwerins;jfaidvntohim,

Seeft thou thcfe great buildings > there (hal

not bee left one {lone vpon another, that

(hall not be thrpwen downe.

J
And as he fate vpon the mount of

Oliues, ouer againft the Temple , Peter,

and lames, and lohn, andAndrew asked

himpriuately,

4 * Tel vsjwhen (hall thefe things bee?

And what (hall be the (igne when all thefe

things Hiall be fulfilled?

5 And lefus anfwering thcm,began to

fay. Take heed left any man deceiue you.

6 FormanyniaIcomeinmyName,f3|'-

ingjl am Chrifi : aud (hall deceiue many.'

7 And when ye ftiall heare of warres,

and rumors ofwarres, be ye not troubled :

For fuch things muft needs be, but the end

/hiJl not bt yet.

8 For nation fliall rife againft nation,

and kingdom againft kingdome: and there

fhall be earthquakes in diuers places , and

there Ihall be iamines, and troubles : thefe

are the beginnings of ||
forrowes.

9 ^ Fuc take heed to your felues : for

they fliall deliuer you vp to councels , and

in the Synagogues yc fhalbe beaten,and ye

(halbe brought before rulers and kings for

my fake,fcr a teftimonv againft them.

10 And the Gofpel muft firft be publi-

shed among all nations.

11 * Btit when they fliall leade you, and

dcliuer you vp,take no thought betbreh.ind

what ye ftiall fpcake,neithcr doe ye preme-

ditate : but whatfoeuer ftialfce giuen you in

that hourc, that fpeake ye : for- it is not ye

jthat fpeake,but the holy Ghoft.

li Now the brother ft,.^Il betr?y the

bvotherto death,3nd the father the fonnc:

and children (hall rife vp againft their pa-

f

rents,& ihall caufe them to be put to death.'

ij And ycfluU be hated ot all men for

my Names fake : but hee that ftiall endure

vnto the end,the fame ftialbefaued.

1 4 f *But when ye ftiall fee the abomina-
tion of defolation fpoken ofby Daniel the

Prophet, ftanding where it ought not (let

him that readethvnderftand)then letthem
that be in Iudea,flee to the mountames :

J 5 And let him that is on the houfe top,

not goe down into the houfe, neither enter

therein, to take any thing out of his houfe.

X 6 And let him that is in the fie^d , not

turne backe againefor to take vp his gar-

ment.

1

7

Butwoe to them that arc with child,

and to them that giuefuckc in thofe dayes.

1

8

And pray ye that your flight bee not

in the winter.

1 9 For in thofe dayes fliall be afflidion,

fuch as was not from the beginning of the

creation which God created, vnto this

time, neither ftiall be.

20 And except that the Lord had flior-

tened thofe daycs,no flefti fiiculd be faued

:

but for the eleftj fake whom he hathcho-

fen,he hath ftiortened the dayes.

2

1

* And then , if any man fliall fay to

you, Loc,hereis Chrift,orloc,he is there

:

beleeue him not.

22 For falfe Chrifts andfalfe prophets

ftiall rife,and (hal fliew fignes and wonders,

to feduce,ifit werepoflible,euen the eled.

2
J

But take yc heed : behold, I hauc

fotetold you all things.

24 «([
* But in thofe dayes, after that tri-

bulation, the Sunne fliall be darkened, and

the Moonc ftiall not giue her light.

2 5 And the ftar s ofheauen Ihall fall,and

the powers that are in heauen flialbefliaken.

26 And then fliall they fee the Sonne of

man commingin the cloudcs , with great

power and glory.

27 And then fliall hee fend his Aijgcls,

and fliall gather together hiseled from the

fourewindes, from the vttermoft part of

the earthjto the vttermoft part ofheauen.

28 Now learne a parable ofthe fig tree.

When her branch is yet tcnder,and putteth

forthleaues,ye know that ftimmer is necre:

29 So yec in like maner,when yce fhall

fee thcfe things come to paflc, know that

it is nigh,euen at the doorcs.

go Vcrclv I fay vntoyoujthatthis gc^

neration ihall not palfe, till all thefe thingi

be done.
am

*MaK.24.
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5 1 Hcauen and earth ihall paflc away:

but my words Hull aot palVe away.

J I % But ofthat day & that houre know-

ct h no man,no not the Angels which afc in

heaucn, neither the Sonne, but the Father.

JJ
* Take ye heedjwatch and pray: for

ye know not when the time is.

J 4 For tl)e Sonne ofman » as a man t.lking

a farrc iourncy,wlio left his houfe,-and gauc

authority to his fcruants, and to eucry man

hisworkc, and commanded the porter to

watch:

J y Watch ye therefore (for ye know not

when the matter ofthe houfccommeth, at

Euen,or at midnight,or at the cockc crow-

ing,or in the morning.)

J
6 Left comming fuddcnly he find you

fleeping.
'

^

J 7 And what 1 lay vntSISMU I fay vnto

all, Watch.
CHAP. Xllli.

I ^ conjpiracie a^MitJl Chrtft. j Trfcious oyntment u

poxprtd »i hit iKod by a woman, i o Ii^d ts/cUcth bu

majicrfirtitoney. iz ChrifihimfelfiforeuUethhov' he

Pjdheeetr/iycd ofone ofhu difciples: 2 2 tfter the P'fjje-

piterprepared,a>;deaten,mfiitutethhifSupper : 16 de-

clareth afirehmul thejUglX ofaH hit difciples,a>:d Tetcrs

deiii.UL 4} Iud.is betrayell) h:mmtb a l^ijfe. /^6 He
ii apprehended in thegardev, jj Falfyaccu/td, avd

impwuflyctndemned of the Icrrcs council: 6$ Qjamt-

fuUy abnfid by them : 66 and thrift denied ofPeter.

AFtcr *two dayes was the fea/i of the

Pa{leoi5er,and qf vnleaucned bread:

and the chiefe Prieftes and the Scribes

fought how they might take him by craft,

ancfput him to death.

i But. they faid. Not on the feaft day,

left there be an vprore of the people.

, j ^ *And being in Bcthanie, in the

houfc ofSimon the leperjas he fate at meat,

there came a woman , hauing an alabafter

boxc of oyntment of ||
fpikenard very pre-

cious, and ilic brake the boxe, andpowred
it on his head.

4 Andthercwercfomethathadindig-

nation within thcmfelues, andfaid , Why
was this walte ofthe oyntment made ?

f For it might haue bene fold for more
then three hundred

||
pence,and haue bene

giuen to the poore : and they murmured a-

gainfther. " •

6 And lefus faid , Let her alone, why
trouble you her ? She hath wrought a good
workc on me.

7 For ye haue the poore with you al-

waycs , and whcnfocuer ye will ye may doe

them good : but me ye haue not alwavcs.

8 She hath done what fii^ could : fhfe

is come aforehand to apointmy body to
J.

9 Vcrely I fay vnto you, Whcrefoeucr

tliisGofpclllialbcpreachcdthorowoutthc

whole world , this alfo that llie hath done,

fliall be fpoken of for a memornll of her.

105] * And ludas Ifcanot one of the

tweluc, went vnto the chicfe Pricfts, to be-

tray him vnto them.

1 1 And when t'.icy hcardif , they were

glad, and promiicd to giue him money.

And he fought how lie might conucnientty

betniyhim.

li f *And thefirft day of vnleaucned

brcad,whcn they
(|
killed the Pafteouer, his

difciples faid vnto him, VVhcre wilt thou

that we goe,and prepare , that thou mayeft

eat the Paflcouer ?

13 And he fendeth forth two of his dif-

ciples, and futh vnto them , Goe yc into

the city, and there fliall meet you a man
bearing apitcher ofwater : follow him.

14 And wherefocucr he fhall goe in , fiy

ye to the good man ofthe houfc, The Ma-
iler faith , Where is the gueft chamber,

where I fliall eate the Pafleouer with my
difciples ?

1 J And he will flicwyou a large vpper

roome furniflied,and prepared: there make
ready for vs.

1 6 And his difciples went forth,& came
into the citic,nnd found as he had faid vnto

them : and they made ready the Palfcouer,

17 And in the euening hee commeth
with the tweluc.

1

8

* And as they fate, and did eat,Tefus

faid , Verily I fay vnto you , one of you
which eateth with me,fliall betray me.

1

9

And they began to be forowfull,and

to fay vnto him, one by one , Is it I ? And
another /<"</, Is It I >

20 And hee anfwercd , and fud vnto

them , It u one of the twelue, that dippeth

with me in the dilh.

ii The Sonne ofman indeed gocth,as

it is writfen of him : but woe to that man
by whom the Sonne of man is betrayed:

Good were it for that man, if he had neuer

bene borne.

z z f * And as they did cat, lefus tooke

brcad,andble{lcd,nnd brake /r,and gauc ro ^^^

them,3ndfaid, Take, eat : this is my body.

23 And he tookc the cup, and when he '

had giuen thanks, he gaueit to them ; and I

tlieyall drankeofit. I

24 And he (aid vnto them. This ismy
blood ofthe new Teitamcnt'jwhich is flied I

for many. .! 'k.;' ^ •

^ 'I
2 ^ Verily I fty Vhfo ycwi i t wfll drinkc

j
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no more ofthe fniit of the Vme^vntill that «

day that I drinl<e it new in the kingdome I

of God.
26 fAnd when they had fung an||hymne,

they went out into the mount ofOiiues.

27 * And Tefus faith vnto them J Allvee

(hall be offended becaufe ofme this night

:

for it is written, I will fmite the Ihepheard,

and the (heepe ihall bcfcattered.

2 8 But after that I am rifen, I will goc

before you into Galilee.

29 * Cat Peter faid vnto him. Although

all Ihall be oiFended, yet mU. not I.

JO And lefus faith vnto him, Verelyl

fay vnto thee, that this day , eucn in this

night before the cock crow twife,thou Ihalt

denie me thrife.

J I But he fpake the more vehemently.

If I llioulddie with thee, I will not denie

thee in any wife. Likcwife alfo Tiid they all.

5 i *And they came to a place which was

named Gethfcmani,andhelaith to hisdif-

ciples, Sit ye here, while I fnall pray.

J 5 And he taketh with him Peter, and

lames, andlohn, and began to be fore a-

mazed,nnd to be veryhcauy,

g4 And faith vnto them j My foule is ex-

ceeding forowfull vnto death : tary ye here,

and watch.

I J And he went forward a htle, and fell

on the ground, and prayed, that if it were

poflible, the houre might pafll from him.

3 6 And he faid,Abba,father,All things

are poflible vnto thee, take away this cuppe

from me : Neuerthelefle,not that I wil,but

what thou wilt.

J 7 Andhecommeth,andfindeththem
flceping, and faith vnto Peter, Simon,flce-

pcft thou ? Couldeft not thou watch one

houre ?

3 8 Watch ye and pray, left ye enter into

temptation : Thefpirittruely is ready, but

thefiefliisweake.

j9 And againc he went away,and pray-

cd,and fpake the fame words.

40 And when he returned, hee found

tliem afletpe ngaine, ( for their eyes were

heauy) neither wift they what to anfwerc

him.

41 Andhecommeththe third timepnd
faith vnto them, Slcepeonnow, and take

yourrell: it is enough, the houre is come,
behold, the Sonne of man is betrayed into

thehandsofiinners.

42 Rife vp, let vs goe> Loe^Jic that bc-

traycthme,is at hand.

4 J ^ * And immediatelyjwhilc hec yet

fpake, commeth ludas, oneofthetwcluc,

& with him a great multitude with fwords,

and ibues,from the chiefc Priefts, and the
Scribes, and the Elders.

44 And he that betrayed him,had giuen

them a token, faying, Whomfotuer I (hall

kifle, that fame is he j take him, and leadc

him away faftly.

4 J Andafl'oone3shewascome,hcgo-
eth ftraightway to him, and faith, Mafter,

Maftcr,and killed him.

46 ^ And they bid their hands on him^
and tooke him.

47 And one ofthem that flood by,drew
a fword , and fmotc ,a feruant ofthe high

Prieft,andcut off^- »,

48 And lefus anfwercd, and faidevnto

them. Are ypcomc outasagainftathiefe,

vvuh fwords,and with ftaues to take me ?

4^ I was daily with you in the Temple,
teaching, and yee tooke me not] but the

Scriptures muft be fulfilled.

50 And they all forfooke him, and fled.

51 And there followed him acertaine

yong man,hauing a linnen cloth calt about

his naked body,and the yong men laid hold

On him.

5 2 And he left the linnen cloth,and fled

from them naked.

f 5 f * And they led lefus away to the

high Prieft, and with him were afl'embled

all the chiefe Prieits, and the Elders, and
the Scribes.

54 And Peter followed him afarreoff,

euen into the pallace of the hie Prieft : and
he fate with the feruanrs, and warmed him-
felfe at the fire.

5 f
* And the chiefe V riefts, and all the

counfell fpught forwitncfle againft lefus,

to put him to death, and found none.

5 6 For many bare falfe witneflc againft

him,biit their witnes agreed not together.

57 And there arofc certaine, and bare

falfe witneffe againft him, faying,

58 VVc heard him fay, T will deftroy this

Temple that is made with hands, and with-

in three dayes I will build another made
without hands.

5 9 But neither fo did their witnes agree

together.

60 And the high Prieft ftood vp in the

mids, and asked lefiis, faying, Anfwercft

thou nothing? What is it which thefe wit-

nefle againft thee ?

6

1

But he held his peace, and anfwercd

nothing. Againe, the high Prieft asked

him , and faid vnto him , Art thou the
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1

Chriftjthc Sonne of thcBlcflcd ?

^iAndlcfusfudjIam: ^andyflhalfcc

thc-Son ofman fitting on the right hand of

powcr,& comming in the clouds of heaucu

6 1 Then the lilc Pricft rent his clothes,

and faith, What need wc any further wit-

nedcs }

^4 Ye hauc heard the blafphemy : what

thinite ye ? And they all condemnedhim to

be guilty of death.

<Jf Andfomcl»egantofpitonhim,and

to coucr his face, andtobuftethim.andto

fayvntohim, Piophcfie: Andthcferuanrs

did ftrikc hiw. with y
palmes oftheir hands.

66 f* And as Peter was beneath in the

palace, there c^rorry^^.one ofthe maids 0/

the high Piiefl

67^And when (bee faw Peter warming

iiimfelfe, fhec looked vpon him, andfaid.

And thou alfo waft withlcfus of Nazareth.

6Z But he denied, ftying, I knov/ not,

neither vnderftand I what thou fayeft. And
he went out into the porch^ asd the cockc

crew.

6^ And a maid faw him againe, and be-

gan to fay to them that flood by. This is

one ofthem.

70 And he denied it againe.And a little

after, they that flood by faid againe to Pe-

ter, Surely thou art one of them : for thou

art a Galilcan,& thy fpeech agreeth therto.

7

1

But he began to curfe and to fwcare,

faying^ I know not this man of whom yce

fpeake.

71 *And the fecond time the cocke

crew: and Peter called to minde the word

that Icfus faid vnto him. Before the cocke

crow twife,thou flialt denie mc thrife. And
when he thought thereon, H he wept.

CHAP. XV.
I Itfinkr»M^bi>H>id,a»dMci4ftdb(fire'Tilate. 1 5 ff-
§ntht cUtTttur »ftU ecromon peafie, tht murdertr 'Ba.

rM»i u l»«fed,and lefui dtlunrtd vp tolne cruafitd:

17 Ite u (TownednithtlKmes, i^ ^iton/mdfn*eh{d-

2 1 fiititcth m bearin^hu trtji : l-j hjn^elhhttvufne

tw»tl>eehti, t9 fnfftrcth thi triuir.phiig rtprtchestf

Xh* Itwes: Jfbnt ctnfejftdby the Cri,ti*rion, to bt the

So>f>t cfGod : 4} jmdufMneur^ljrhtntdhy lefifh.

ANd *ftraightway in the morning the

cfeiefe priefts held a confultation wwh
the Elders and Scribes, and the whole

Councel!,and bound lefus, and caricd him

away,and deliucred him to Pilate,

X And Pilate asked him. Art thou the

Kingof thelcwes ?Andheanrwering,fajd

vnto him,Thou fayeft it.

J
And the chiefe Pricfts accufcd him

ofmany things : but he anfwcred nothing.

4 * And Pilate asked him againe, fay-

ingjAnfwcrclt thou nothing ? behold how
many things they witncflc againft thee.

y But lefus yet anfwcred noticing. To

that Pilate manieilcd.

6 Now at that Fcaft he rcleafcd vnto

them one prifoner,whofocucr they dcfired,

7 And there was one named Barabbas,

which lay bound with them that had made
infurredion with him,vvho had commttted
murdciinthcinfurredion.

a And the multitude crying aloud, be-

gan todefire himtodfe ashchadcucrdonc
vnto them.

9 But Pikite anfwcred them,f3ying,Wil

ye that I releafe vnto you the King of the

Icwcs ?

I o ( For he knew that the chiefe Priefts

had dchuered him for enuic.

)

1

1

But the chiefe Pricfls moued the peo-

ple, that he fhould rather releafe Barabbas

vnto them.

1

2

And Pilate anfwered,andfiid againe

vnto them,What wil ye then that I ftial doe

vnto him who ye cal the King ofthe lewes?

I J And they cried out againe, Crucifie

him.

14 ThenPilate faid vnto them. Why,
whateuill hath he done ? And they cried

out the more exceedingly, Crucifie him.

1

5

5j And fo Pilate, willing to content

the people, rtleafcd Barabbas vnto them,
and deliuered Icfus, when he had fcourged

him, to be crucified.

16 And the fonldier* led him away into

the hall,called Pretorium,and they call to-

gether the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with puiple,

and platted a crowne of thornes, and put it

ihoxxthisbead,

1 8 And began to falutc himjHaikKing
of the Icwcs.

19 And they fmote him on tlie head with

a reed, and did fpit vpon him, and bowing

their knees, worlhipped him.

ao And when they had mocked him,

they tooke offthe purple from him,and put

bis owne clothes onhim, and led him out

to crucifie him.

2 1 * And they compell one Simon a

Cyrenian, who palled by, comming out of
thecountrcy, the father of Alexander and
Rufus, to bearc his Croflc.

I I And they bring him vnto theplacc

Golgotha, whichis,bcinginterprtic«J, the

place of a skull.

1

3

And they gaue him to drinkc. wine

Z z /. z iTiinglcd

*M.tt.3

32.



Chriftdieth: b.Marke. loicph buncthhis body.

'LiikeS.j.

mingled with nayrrhe: but he receinedit

not.

24 And when they had crucified him,

they parted his garments, caftina lots vpon

them, what eueiy man fhould take.

X 5 And it was the third houre, and they

crucified him.

z6 Andthe fuperfcriptionofhisaccufa-

tio!i was written ouer, The King Of
The Ie w E s.

27 And with him they crucifie two

theeues, the one on his right hand, and the

other on his left.

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled,

which faith,
"* And he was numbred with

the tranfgrcffours.

29 And they that pifled by, railed on

him, wagging then- heads, and faying. Ah
thou that deftroyeft the Temple, and buil-

deft it in three d.i yes,

J
o Saue thy fclfe,and come downe from

the Crofle,

g I Likewifealfo the chiefe Priefts mock-

ing, faid among themfelues with y Scribes,

He iaucdothers,himfelfc he cannot fane.

3 2 Let Chriit the King of Ilracl defcend

now from the Crofle, that we may fee and

beleeue: and they that werecruciHed with

him, rcuiled him.

J 3 And when the (ixt houre was come,

therewas darkenelVe ouer the whole land,

vntill the ninth houre.

34 And at the ninth houre, lefus cried

with a loud voice, faying, *Eloi,Eloi, la-

mafabachthani ? which is, being interpre-

ted. My God,my God,why hali thou for-

fjkenme?

J 5 And fome ofthem that ftood.by,whe

they heard it,faid, Behold,he cailcth Eiias.

3 6 And one ran, and iilled a fpunge full

of vincger,and put it on a reed5& gaue him

to drinke, faying. Let alone, let v$ fee whe-

ther Elias will come to take him downe.

^7 And lefus cried with a loud voice,

and gaue yp the ghoft.

58 And the vaile of the Temple w^s

rent in tvvainCjfrom the top to the bottom.

?<7 f And when the Centurion which

flood ouer againft him, faw that he fo cried

out,and gaue vp the ghoft, he faid, Triicly

this man was the Sonne ofGodi

40 There were alfo wom.en looking on

afarreoff'jamong -whom was Mary Magda-

lene, and Mary the mother of lames the

k'li"e,and oflofes and Salonle :

41 Who alfo when he was in Galile,

* followed him, and minittred vnto him.

and many other women which came vp 1

with hilVi vnto Hierufalem.

42 5f
* And now when the Euen was

come, (becaufeit was the Preparation,that

is, the day before the Sabbath )

4 J
loiephofArimathea,an honourable

counfeller, which alfo waited for the king-

dome of God, came, and went in boldly

vnto Pilate, and craued the body of lefus.

44 And Pilate marueiled if he were al-

ready dead, and calling vnto him the Cen-
turion, headed him whether he had berae

any while d(»ad.

4

5

And-when he ^cnew it of/hf^ Centu-

rion,he gaue the body to lofepH.

, 46 And he bought iine linnen,andtooke

him down, and wrapped him in the linnen,

and laid him in a fcpuichrejwhich was hew-

en out of a rocke , and rolled a ftone vnto

the doorc of the fepulchre.

47 And Mary Magdalene,nnd Marythe

mother of lofes beheld where he was laid.

CHAP. XVL
I ^n^ngel dcclarethih(nf:,uccii<»iofO>rifi tt three

xfon.oi. <) Chrffihir/ifiijeuppe.'.nthto MiiryJi^aj!_da-

Uae: li totrrt go'wg'wto the coantrty: ii^ then, to

the^foflUs, 15 rehom be ferdtth foorth to preach the

Gojptl: 1^ and ^feej.deth irte heauen.

ANd when the Saubath was paft, Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

lames, and Salome, had bought Iweetfpi-

GCSjtKit they might come and anoint him.

2 * And very early in the morning,the

fir ft day of the wecke they came vnto the

fepulchre, at the rifing of the Sunne :

J
And they faid among themfelues,

Whofhall roll vs away the ftone from the

doore ofthe fepulchre ?

4 (And when they looked they faw that

the ftone was rolled away ) for it was very

great.

f
* And entring into the fepulchre,

they faw a yong man fitting on the right

fide, clothed in a long white garment, and

they were afirighted.

6 And he faith vnto them. Bee not af-

frighted; ye fceke lefus of Nazareth,which

was crucified: he is rifen,he is not here : be-

hold the place where they laid him.

'7 But goe your way, tell his difciples,

and Peter, that he goeth before you into

Galilee, there fliall ye fee him,* as he faid

vnto you.

8 And they went OHtquickely, and fled

from the fepulchre, for they trembled, and

were ama2ed,neither faid they any thing to

any man, for they were afraid.

p ^ Now when lefus was rifcn early.

* Mat. 2 7.

57.

*IuT£e54.:

iohn 20.1.

* Iohn 20.

* Mat. 26.
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t!rr,

Matt.iJ,
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the fii-ft dny of the wcckej*he appeared firft

to MaryMjgd.ilcne,* out ofwhom he had

cait feucn deuils.

I o A nd ihc went and told them that hid

bin with him, as they mourned and wept.

I I And they, when they had hc.ud tlvu

he wasahuc^and had bencfeenc of her, bc-

leeutdnot.

I z f After that, he appeared in anotljcr

forme * vnto two of them, as they walked,

and went into the countrcy,

I
J
And they went and told it vnto the

refiduc, neither belccued they thcin,

14 ^* Afterward he appeared vnto the

eleucn,as rhey fate ||.n mcat,and vpbraided

them with their vnbclicfe, and hardnes of

heart, bccaufe ihey beleeued not them,

which had fccne him after he was rifen.

I J
* And he faid vnto them, Goe ye in-

to all the world, and preach the Gofpelto

cucry creature.

16 Hcc that belceucth and is baptized,

fliallbe faued, *buthc that bclecuethflot,

flnll be damned,

1 7 And thcfc fignes fliall follow them th u
belccue, *Inmy Namcfliiil they calt out

dcuiI$,*thcyiLnIfpe3l<e with new tongues, I ^^

1

8

* They (hall take vp fcipents, and if « ^^, ,'y'*

they drinkc any deadly thing, it Hiallnot

hurt them, "they fliali Jiy handcsouthe
fickc, and they (hall lecoucr,

1

9

^ So then after the Lord had fpokcn

vnto them^he was rccciued vp into heaucn,
* and fjtc on the right hand ofGod.

lo And they went forth, andpreachedj

eucry wherc,the Lord working with thcra,

* and confirming the word with iTgncs fol

lowing. Amen.

* lohn

I

48.

AAi iC.

AOiiS ?.

Luke!

J'.

ip The Golpel according to S. Luke.

CHAP. I.

I ThefrefaeeofUfketohitrrholeCofpel. $ Theconcef-

twtioflohn the Baptifi, 26 and of C^tft. 35 Tl)e

prcphede ofEhzAbeth,and ofMary concerning Chrift.

57 T7;f n.tttuiTie and ctrchmctficn of lohn, 6j The

frophc/icofZacharyiothifChri^, 76 and o^lohn.

Orafmuch as many haue

taken in hand to fet forth

in order a declaration of

thofe things which arc

molt furely beleeued a-

mongvSj

I

2 Euen as they deLuered them vnto vs,

!
which from the beginning were eye-wit-

; nefles,and miniftcrs ofthe word :

! I
Itfeemed goodtomeealfo, hauing

I

had perfed vnderftanding of things from

the very firft , to write vnto thee in order,

moft excellent Theophilus,

4 That thou mightcft know the cer-

tainety of thofe things wherein thou halt

bencinftioifted.

J ^ 'T'Hcrewasiny day cs of Herod

X the king of ludea, a ccrtaine

Prieft, named Zacharias,cf thecourfeof

Abia, and his wife was of the daughters of

Aaron,and her name was Elirabcth,

6 And they were both righteous before

God, walkinginallthe Commandcments
and ordinances ofthe Lord, blamclelTe.

I 7 Andthcyhadnochilde,becaufcthat

Elizabeth was barren, and they both were

j
now well ftriken in yccres.

i

8 And It came to p~fle, that while hee

I
executed the Pnefts office before God in .

*rxod.jo.7

leuic.itf 17.

9 According to the cuftomc of the

Priefts office, his lot was to burncinceiife

when he went into theTemplc ofthe Lord,
10 ^And the whole multitude of the

people were praying vvithour,at the time of
incenfc.

1

1

And there appeared vnto him an An-
gel of the Lord, Handing on the right lide

of the Altar of incenfc.

I z And when Zacharias law him, hee
was troubIed,andfeare fell vpon him.

13 But the Angel faid vnto him, Feare
not, Zacharias, for thy prayer IS hcard,and
thy wife Elizabeth Hull bcare thee a fonne,
and thou flialt call his name lohn,

1

4

And thou flialt hauc ioy and gladnes,

and many fliall reioyce at his birth :

15 For he (hall bee great in the fight of
the Lord,and fhal drinkc neitheruine^ior !

ftrong drinkc, and he (hal be filled with the
holy Ghoft,cucn fr5 his mothers wombe.

1 6 * And many of the children of Ifrael

(lull he turnc to the Lord their God.
j

1

7

And hec fhall goe before him in the

fpirit& power ofEhas, to turnc the hearts'

ofthe fathers to the children, and the dif-

'

obedient (( to the wifedome of the iuft, to \\ Or,hy

make ready a people prepared for theLord,

18 And Zacharias faid vnto the Angel, I

Whereby (hal I know this? For I am an old

man, and my wife well ftriken in yccres.

19 And the Ailgcl anf\vering f,jidvmo

him, lam Gabriel that ftand in theprc-

fencc ofGod, and am fcnt tofpeakcvnto

Heb.:

* Malac.4 6

J



An Angel is lent to Mary 5.1-UKe. ner long.

epted,

ctdjeevcr,

30.

D.in.7.14

r.ic 4.7.

thee, cind to fhcw thee thefe glad tidings.

10 And behold, thou fliikbce dumbe,

and not able tofoeake, vntillthe day that

thcfc things flv^ll be performed, becaufe

thou bclLCUcft not my words, which fhalbe

fullilledintheiiTcafon.

z I And the people waited for Zacha-

rias, and marucikd that he taried fo long in

the Temple.

z 1 And when he came out,hc could not

fpeake vnto them : and they perceiued that

he had fecne i vilion in the temple : for hec

beckaed vnto them, & remained fpeechks,

2 ^ And It came to paiVe,that aflbone as

the d-Vyes ot his niiniltrationwcre accom-

phlLed, he departed to his owne houfe.

24 And after thofe daycs his wife Ehza-

beth conceiued , and hidde her felfe fine

moneths, faymg,

1 5 Thus hath the Lord dcak with mce

in the dayes wherein he looked on mee, to

take away my reproch among men.

i6 And in the fixt monuh, the Angel

Gabriel was font horn Gudj, vmo a citieof

Gahlec, named Nazareth,

z 7 To a Virgin efpouft d to a man whofe

name was loll ph, of the houfe of Dauid,

and the Virgins name was Mary.

28 And the Angel came in vnto her,

and fa id, Haile th u that art
||
highly f; uou-

red,the Lord is with thee: Bldled art thou

amongwomen.

29 And when fh^e faw him, flie was trou-

bled at his faying,and caft in her mind what

maner of falutation this fliOiild be.

go Andy Angel fid vnto her,Feare not,

Mary : for thou hail found fauor with God.

g I
* And behold , thou llialt conceiue

in thy wombe, and bring forth afonne,and

fiialt call hisname lefus.

52 He Hiall be great, and fliall be called

the fonnc of the Higheft, and the Lord

God 1 1 11 giuc vnto him the throne of his

father D.niid.

J ^
"^ And he fliall reigne ouer the houfe

of lacob for euer , and of his kingdome

thcreft)allbenocnd.

3 4 Then faidMaiy vnto the AngeI,How

Ih. 11 this be, feeing I know not a man?

3 5 Andthe Ai.gelanfwcredandfaidvn-

to her, The holy Ghoft fliall come vDon

thee, and the power of the Hicheft fliall o-

uerfhadow thee. Therefore alio that holy

thingwhich Ihall be borne of thee, fliall be

called the fonne ofGod.

36 And -behold, thy coufin Elizabeth,

Hic hath alfo conceiued a fonnc in her olde

age, and this is the fixt moneth with her, i

wno was called barren.

57 For with God no thing (hall bee vn-

pofTibLe.

,

38 And MaryfaidjBehold the handmaid

ofthe Lord, be it vnto me according to thy

word : and the Angel departed from her.

59 And Mary arofe in thofe dayes, and

went into the hill countrey with hafliejinto

acitieof luda,

40 And entred into the houfe of Za-

charias,and faluted Elizabeth.

41 And it came to pjfle thatwhen Eli-

zabeth heard the falutation 6iM-.rv, the

babeieaped mnerwombe, and t,nzat)<?t|l

w:iS HUcd with the holy Ghoit,^

4 2 And flie fpake out witli a lolid voice,

andfaid, Blelled art .t!wu among women,
and blefled is the ti luifof thy wombe.

43 And whence is this to mee, that the

mother of my Lord fliould come to me ?

44 Forloe, aflbone as the voice of thy

falutation founded in mine eares, the babe

leaped in my wombe for ioy,

45 And blefled is flie
j|
that beIeeued,for,

there flialbc a performance ofthofe things,

which were told her from the Lord.

46 And Mary faid. My foule doth mag-

nifie the Lord.

47 AndmyfpirithathreioycedinGod

my Sauiour. I

48 For he hath regarded the low eftate

of his hmdmaiden: for behold,fr6 hence-

fortli all generations fliallcUme blefled.

49 For he that is n ;iglity hath done to

me grea«things,aiid holy is his Name.

5 o And his mercie is on them that fcare

him,from gener, tion to generation.

51 * He hath fhcwed ftrength with his

arme,*he hath fcattered the proud, in the

imagination of their hearts.

5 2 * He hath putdowne the mightyfrom

their feats,and exalted them oflow degree.

^ 3
* He hath filled the hungry with good

things,& the rich he hath fent empty away.

5 4 He hath holpen hisferuantlfraelj^in

remembrance of hismercy,

5 5
* As he fpake to oiirfathers,to Abra-

h3m,and to his feed for euer.

5 6 And Mary abode with her about three

moneths, and returned to her owne houfe.

57 Now Elizabeths full time came.that

flie fliould be deliuered, and fliee brought

forth a fonne.

58 And her neighbours and her coufina

heard how the Lord had fliewed great mer-

cie vpon her,and they reioyced with her.

II
Or,wh-eh

bdauedthat

there.

*Hfav JJ.5.

*Pfal.jj.

10.

* I.Sara,
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*Pfal.j4.
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*Iere,3i,

*Pfa1.iji.
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5 9 And it came to paflc that on the eight

day they came to ciicuincifc the child, and

they called him Zacharias, after the name
ofhi^thcr.

60 And his mother anfwered, and faidj

Notfojbuthe Hialbe called lohn.

61 And they faidvnto her,Thcieis none

ofthy kinied th:it is called by this n :mc.

61 And they made hgnes to his father,

how he would hauc him called.

6
J
And he afkcd fopa writing table,3nd

vvrote/ayingjHis name is lohn: and they

marucilcd all.

64 And his mouth was opened imme-
diatly, andhistongiic /(j9/c</,and he fpake,

andpraifedGod.
6 5 And fi^are came on all that dwelt

round about t'lem, and all thefe(| fayings

were noifcd abroad thorowout all the hill

countrey ofludea.

66 And all they that hid heard them,

laid th^mvp in their hearts, fiying, What
manerofcluldlhallthisbe ? And the hand

ofthe Lord was with him.

67 And his father Zacharias was filled

with the holy Ghoft, & prophc(ied,faying,

68 Blefledbethe Lord God of Ifrael,

for he hath vifited and redeemed his people

69 * And hath raifcd \']> an home oflal-

uationforvs, in the houfe of his feruant

Dauid,

70 * As he fpake by the mouth ofhis ho-

ly Prophets, which hauc becne fince the

wqrld began

:

71 Thatwecfliouldbefaued from our

cnemics,& from the hand of al that hate vs,

72 To pirforme the mercy promifed

to our fathers, and to remember his holy

Couenant,

7 J
* The oath which he fware to our fa-

ther Abraham,

74 That he would grant vntovs,that we
being dcLuered out ot the hands of our e-

nemics,might fcruc him without fcare,

7 J InhohneiTeandrightcoufhes before

him,all the dales ofour life.

76 Andthou child f}ialtbee called the

Prophet oftheHigheit : for thou flialtgoe

before the face pfthe Lord to prepare his

waycsj

7 7 To eiue knowledge offaluation vn-
tohis pcopIe,||by the remiffion oftheir (ins

78 Through the
fj
tender mercy of our

God, whereby the || day-lpring from oil

high hath vifited vs,

79 To giue hght to them that fit in dark-

neflc,?idm the Ihadow ofdeath, to guide

our feet into the wayofpcaC'C.

80 And the child grew,and waxed ftropg

mfpiritjandwasinthc dcfcrts, till the day

ofhis Ihewing vnto Ifrael.

CHAP. II.

;

I yylH^uJlufrjxtth .ill (heT^omanc E>nfire: 6 V'c «4-

ti-A-.ttcDfChrijl; 8 one^-i^Hlrcluah tt to tl.cjhfp-

herds: ij nuv.yfingfraiftUoGcdjorit. ii Chrifi

u circurruiftd. 21 ^Mary purified: 18 Simeon and

, ^.-ma prophecie tfChriJl : 40 rrho 1; crtajetiy w mfe.

dorrie, 4^ ijiiefiiciKth lUhettmjAtwith thedoiloHrs,

J ( (Vid II obfdtan to hiip.ViTli,

ANdit came to pafle in thofc dayes,

thatthcre went out a decree from Ce-

faiAuouftuSjthatallthe world (liould bee

(I
taxed.

t (Andthistaxingwasfirft madewhen
Cyrcnius was gouemor of Syria.)

J And all went to be taxed, cuery one

into his owne citie.

4 And lofephalfo went vp from Ga-
lilee, out of the citie ofNazareth, into lu-

dea, vnto the * citie ofDauid, which is cal-

led Bethlehem, (becaufe hec was of the

houfe and hn ige of Dauid,)

f To be taxed with Mary his e(poufed

wife, being great with child.

6 And fo it was, th;.t while they were

there, the dayes were accoraphflied that llie

fliOuld be deliuered.

7 Andflice brought foorth her firft

bornefonne, and wrapped him in fwadlin?

clothes, and laid him in a manger,becau(e

there was no roome for them in the Inne.

8 And there were in thefame countri.y

fhepheards abidine in the field, keeping

(I
watch ouer their nocke by night.

9 Andloe,the Angel ofthe Lord came
vpon tl-iem,and the gloryofthe Lord fnone

round about them,& they were fore afraid.

10 Andthe Angelfiidvntothem,Feare

not : For behoId,I bring you good tidings

ofgre:.t ioy,which fLallbe to all people.

1

1

For vnto you is borne this d..y,in the

citie ofDauid, a Sauiour, wliich is Chrift

the Lord.

1

2

And this fliall be a fignc vnto youjye

Hull find the babe wrapped in fwadling

clothes lying in a manger.

1

3

And (uddenlythcrcwas with the An-
^el a multitude ofthe hcauenly hoftc prai-

ling God, and flying,

14 GIorytoGodinthehigheft,andon
earth peace,good will towards men

.

1 f And it came to paflc, a« the Angds
were gone away from them into heaueiijthe

fhepheards faid one to another, Let vs

now goc euen vnto Bethlehem, and fee tbis



The long of Simeon. :).LUKe. I nc propncne or nnna.

*Exod. I
J.

' Ltnit. I e.

thing which is come to pafle , which the

Lord hath made knowen vnto vs.

1 6 And they came with hafte^and found

Mary and lofeph, and the babe lying in a

manger.

17 And when they had feAe it , they

made knowen abroad the fayingjwhich was

told them, concerning this child.

1

8

And all they that heard it, wondered

atthofe things, which were told them by

the fliepheards.

19 But Mary kept all thefe things, and

pondered them in her heart.

20 And the {hcpheards jjeniAed ,
glo-

rifying and praifing God for all the things

thatthcy had heard and feene,as it was told

vnto them. ^ ~

2 1 * And when ei^ht daies were accom-

plifliedforthe circumciiiing of the child,

his name was called * Icfus, which was fo

named ofthe Angell before he was concei-

ued in the wombe.
2 2 And when the d.iy es ofher purifica-

tion according to the hw of Mofts, were

accomplifliedjthty brought him to Hietu-

falem,to prefenthimto the Lord,

2
7;

(As it is written in the lawe of the

Lord,*Euery male that openeth the womb
fhalbc called holy to the Lord.)

24 Andtoofferafacnfice according to

* that which is faid in the Law of the Lord,

a paire ofturtle doues, or tv\ o yong pigtos.

25 And behold, there was a man in

Hieruf lem, whofe nam/ was Simeon , and

the fame man wasiuil and deuout, waiting

for the confolation of Ifrael : and the holy

Ghoftwasvponhira.

26 And it was reuealed vnto him by t:he

holy Ghoft, that hee fhouldnotfee de«h,

before he had feene the Lords Chrift.

27 And he came by the fpirit into the

Temple randwhen the parents brought in

the child Iefus,to doe for him after the cu-

ftome ofthe Lawe,

28 Thentookehehimvpinhis armes,

and blclTed God, and faid,

2$. Lord now letteft thou thy fcruant de-

part in peaccyocc-ording to thy word.

, 30 For mine eyes hauefecn thy faluatio.

: -ji Which thou haft prepared before the

face of all people.

J 2 A light to lighten theGentilej, and

the glory ofthy people Ifrael.

^ ^ And lofeph & his mother marueiled

at thofe thingswhichvvere fpoken ofhim.

. ^4 And Simeon blefled them, and faid

vnto Mary his mother. Behold, this child

is fetfor the * fall andrifingagaineofmany I

* Efa.8. i^.

in Ifrael : and for a figne which ihall bee ^f>m.^-ii.

fpoken againft,

3 5 ( Yea a fword flial pearce thorow thy

;

ownefoule alfo) that the thoughts ofmany
hearts may be reuealed.

5.6 And there was one Anna a Prophe-

tefle, the daughter ofPhanuel, of the tribe

ofAfer^ fiie was of a great age,andhadji-

ued with an hufband (euen yeeres from her

virginitic.

J 7 And flie was a widow of about four-

fcore and foure yeeres, which departed not

from the Temple, but ferucd Cod with fa-

ilings and prayers night and day.

3 8 And flie comming in that inftant,

gauethankeslikewifc vnto the Lord, and

Ipake ofhim to all them that looked for re-

dernption.in jj
Hierufalem.

39 And when they had performed all

things according to the Lawe of the Lord,

they returned into Gahlee, to their owne
citie Nazareth.

40 And the child grew,an<Jw3xcd ftrong

in fnirit filled with wifedome,and the grace

ofGod was vpon him.

4

1

Now nis parents v^ent to Hierufa-

lem * euery yeerc, at the feaft of the Palle-

ouer.

42 And when he was twelue yeeres old,

they went vp to Hierufalem, after the cu-

ftomeofthefcaii*-*

4 J
And when they had fulfilled the

dayes, as they returned, the child lefus ta-

ricd behind in lerufalem, and lofeph and

his mother knew not ofit

.

44 But they fuppofing him to hauc bene

in the company, went a dayesiourney, and

they fought him among theiiicinffolke and

acquaintance.

45 And when they found him not, they

turned backeagaine to lerufalem, fteking

hian,

46 And it came to pafle, that after three

dayes they found him in the Temple, fit-

ting in the midft of the Doftours , both

hearing tiicm, and afkine them queftions.

47 And all that heard nim were aftoni-

fhcdat his vnderftanding, andanfweres.

48 Andwhentheyfawhim,theywerca-

maied : and his mother faid vnto him,

Sonne,v/hy haft thou thus dealt with vs ?

Behold, thy father and I haue fought thee

forrowJng.

49 AndhcfaidvntotlremjHbWisitthat

ye fought me ?Wiftyen<!)t that I muftbee

aboutmy fathers buhncfle ?
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50 And they vndcrftood not the faying

which'he fpakc vnto them.

5 I And he went do'.\ nc with them, and

came to N.ix.iicth, and wasfubied vnto

them : But Ins mother kept all thefc fayings

inlicrhe.irr.

^ i And Icfus incrcafed in wifdome and

|{
ibtuic,and in tauour.with God and man.

CHAP. III.

1 ttitfreaehtng.»:ibitfufmt*fM>n: 15 H'titefh/notiy

ofCltrifi. 10 Hnvdetm^ontthlthn. zi Chrt^ bap-

tized, rcctituthtcjimar.u jr»7uhuuun. aj Iht a^t

jrdgene.ilcgic ofClrififiom lojiph vpirards.

NOw in the fifteenth ycrc ofthe reigne

of Tiberius Ccfar, Pontius Pibte be-

ing gouernom of IiideajandHerode being

TctrarchofGahlee,and his brother Phihp

Tetrarch of Iturea, and of the region of

Trachonitis,and Lyianias the Tetrarch of

Ahilene,

I Annas and Caiaphas being the high

Pneftsj the word of God came vnto lohn
thcfonncofZachariasitithewildernes.

g
* And he came into all the countrey

about lordane j preaching the bapufmc of

rcpentancCjfor the remifljon of iinncsa

4 A s i: IS written in the booke of the

words of Efaias the Prophetjfaying, * The
voyce ofone crying i^ the wildernes. Pre-

pare ye the way ofthe Lord,makchispaths
Uraight.

5 Euery valley fhall be filled,and cucry

mountaine and hil llialbe brought lowjand

the crooked fhilbc made ftraight, and the

rough waycs fhalbe madefmooth.
6 And all ficfii (hall fee tbefaluationof

God.

7 Then faid heeto the miJtitude that

came forth to be baptized ofhim , * O ge-

neration of vipers , who hath warned you
to flee from the wrath to come ?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits \\ worthy
ofrepentance , and begin not to (ay within

your fclues , Wc h auc Abraham to our fa-

ther: For I fay vnto you, that God is able

of thefe floncs to raife vp chidrcn vnto A-
braham.

9 And now alfo die axe laid vnto the

roote of the trees : Eaery tree therefore

which biingeth not foorth ^ood fruit, is

hewen downcjand caft into the fii-c.

10 And the people asked him , faying.

What fhall wc doc then ?

II He anfwereth, ondCiith rntothem,
* He that hath two coats, let him impart to
him that hath none,and he that hath meat,
let him doc likcwife.

1 1 Then came alfo Publicancs to be

b.iptizcd, and faid vnto him, Maiier, what

lliall \vc doc ^

I J And hce faid vnto them, Exacflno

more then that wluch is appointed you.

14 And tlic fouldiers likcwife demanded
of him , faying, And what Hiall wc.doe ?

And he faid vnto them, (|
Doe no violence

to no man , neither accufe any falfely^ and

be content with your (| wages.

I J And as the people u ere H incxpcda-

tion,and all men
||
mufcdintheirhcartsof

lohn, whether he were the Chnft or not ;

16 lohn antwered, faying vnto them
all ,

* I indeed baptize you with water, but

one mightier then I commeth, the latchet

of whole ihooes I am not worthy to vn-

loofe , he fhall baptize you with the holy

Gholtjand w it^ fire.

17 VVhofcfanisinInshand,and.hewill

thorowly purge hisfloorc , and will gather

the wheat into his garner, burtlic chafte he

will burnc with fire vnquencheablc.

18 Andmany other things in his exhor-

tation preached he vnto the people.

19 *But Hcrode the Tetrarch , beijjg

reproucd by him for Herodias his brother

Plailips wife, andforall the cuil^which He-
rode had done,

lo Added yet this aboucalljthathe fliut

vplohninprifon.

I I Now when all the people were bap-

tized, * and it came to paife that lefus alio

being baptized, and praying, the heauen
was opened:

1 X And the holy Ghoft defcendcd in a

bodily ftiape like a doue vpon htm , and a

voyce came from heauen , which fayd.

Thou art my beloucd Sonne, in thee I am
wellpleafcd.

z 3 And Icfus himfclfe began to bee a-

bout thiity yeeres ofage,being(as wasfup-
pofed) the Ibnne of lofcph, which was the

/i«««ofHcli,

14 Which was thtfome ofM3tthat,which
was the fottne of Leui, which was thtfvnnt of

Melchi,which was thefonvt oflannajwhich
was ihefoune oflofcph,

25 Whichwasf/jf/owf of Matthathias,

which was /^cyomjf ofAmos, which w^sthe

foiint of Naum, which was ii«/o»»eof£lli,

which was thef»nti« ofNagoc,
*6 Which was f^e/onne ofMaathjwhich

was the forme of Motthathias , which was
thtfanne of Semci , which was the [onne of

lofephjwhichwas thefomt of luda.

17 Wliich was //^/^OTf ofIoanna,wfiich
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W.1S thtfonne ofRheri, which was thefinne

of Zorobabclj which was the fonne of Sala-

thieljwhi.h wa thefonne qfNed,

m Which was t/>»/o»neofMelchi,which

was the fonne o(Addi, which was thefonne

ofCofam,which was thefonne ofEhnodam,

which was thefonne ofEr,

X9 Which was thefonne of lofe , which

Vas thefonne ofEhe^eijwhich was thtfonne

oflorim , which was thefonne o( Macthat,

which was thefonne ofLeui,

5 o Which was the fonne of Simeon,

which was thefonne of luda , which was the

fonne of lofeph, which was thefoime of lo-

nan^which was thefonne ofEHakim.

J I Which was thefonne ofMelea,which

w:is thefonne ofMenam,which w^sthefome

of Prlattatha, which was thefsnne of Na-
than,which was the fonne of]J)auici,

3 z Which was thefonne o( lefl'e, which

w^s t/»e/i««e ofOJaed, which was thefonne

of Booz, which was t/je/oMwe of Salmon,

which was thefonne ofNaaflbn,

J J
Which was the fonne of Aminadab,

which was thefonne ofAram, which was the

fonne ofEfrom, which was thefonne ofVhx-

ies,which was the fonneof lud.i,

5 4 Which was thtfonne of lacob, which

was the fonne of Ifaac^iWhich was tirefonne of

Abraham , which was thefonne of Thara,

which was thefonne ofNachor,

J ^ Which was thefonne of Saruch,which

was ffcc/o»»eof Ragau, which was the fonne

of Phaleg , which was thefonne of Heber,

which vv:st/je/o«neofSala,

3 6 Which was thefame ofCainan,whicli

was thefonne of Arphaxad , which was the

fonne of Sem, whicii v/^s theforme of Noe,

which was thefonne ofLamech,

3 7 Which was the fonne of Mathufala,

which was thefonne of Enoch , which was

thtfonne of lared, which was thtfonne of

Malelcel,which was thefonne ofCainan,

3 8 Which was thefonne ofEnos, which

was the /^»«eofSeth, which wisthe fonne of

Adam,which wzuhefonne ofGod.

CHAP. nil.
I The temptation Andfafiiitg ofChrift: lyHeouercovu

fnefhthtdcHil: i/^ Beginr.ethtofreacii: i6 Thepeo-

pic of Nazareth admire hii graciout words : j j Hee

curethene fofefedsf adeuiU, 38 Teters mother In

law, ^oaiiddiumothn/ickeperfMi. 41 Thedntils

ackl'OtvUdgeChrif{,andiirertfrooHedforit: 4i He
preechcth tinough the cities.

ANd * lefus beeing full of the holy

Ghoft, returned from lordane, and

was led by the Spirit into the wildernefle,

t Being fburtie dayes tempted of the

C>. j^uKc* nc IS ccmpceam cnc wnacmeiic.

deuil,and in thofe daies he did eat nothing;
|

and when they were ended, heeafteiward

hungred.

3 Andthedeuilfaidvntohimjifthou
be the Sonne ofGod, command this ilone

that it be made bi^ad.

4 And lefus anfwered him,faying, It is

written, that man (hall not liue by bread a-

lonejbut by euerywordofGod.

5 And the deuil taking him vp into an hie

mountaine , fhewedvnto him ail the king-

domes ofthe world in a moment oftime.

6 And the deuilfaidvnto him. All this

power will I giue thee , and the glory of

them
J for th?t is deliuered vnto me,and to

whomfoener I will,I giue it.

7 If thou therefore wilt j| worftiip me,
jj q^j^i

all ihall be thine.
j

don>'ne be.

8 And lefus anfwered and faid vnto firemt.

him. Get thee behind mce, Satan : for it is

written , Thou flialtworfhip the Lord thy

' Goti,and him onely fhalt thou ferue.

9 And he brought him to Hierufalem,

andfet him on a pinacle of tlte Temple,
and faid vnto him. If thou be the Sonne of

Godjcaft thy felfe downe from hence.

10 For it is written. He (hall giue his

Angels charge ouer thee,to keepe thee.

1

1

And in their hands they ihall beare

thee vp , left at any time thou dafh thyfoot

againltaftone.

1 1 And lefus anfwcring,faid vnto him.

It is faid , Thou (halt not tempt the Lord

thy God.

1 3 And when the deuill had ended all

the temptation, he departed from him for

afealon.

14 f And lefiis returned in the power

of the Spirit into GaliUe , and there went

out a fame of him through all the region

round about.

I $ And he taught in their Synagogues,

being glorified ofall,

16 ^ And he came to * Nazareth,whcre

he had bene brought vp,and as his cuftome

was , hee went into the Synagogue on the

Sabbath day,und ftood \^ for to reade.

17 And there was deliuered vnto him

the booke ofthe Prophet Efaias, and when

he had opened the booke, he found the

place where it was written,

18 *TheSpiritoftlieLordisvponme,

bec?.ufe he hath anointed me,to preach the

Gofpelto ypoorc,hehathfcntmctohealc

the broken hearted , to preach dehuerance

to the captiues,& recoucring offight to the

bhnd,to fet at Ubcrtythem that are bruifed.

MatMj,
54-
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19 To preach chc acceptable yccic of 1

the Lord.
I

z o And he clofcd the bookc,ind he gaue

it ag line to the minifter,And he late down :
'

and the eyesof nil them tli,:t wore in the i

Synagogue were f.ilkncd on him.

1 1 And hco began to fay vnto them,
j

This day is this Scripture liilfillcd in your I

earcs.

21 And all bare him witnefle,and won-
dered at the gracious wordsjwhich procee-

ded out of his mouth. And thcyfaid. Is

not this lofcphs Tonne ?

2
jj
And he fiid vnto them,Yc will fiire-

lyf-yvntomec this proucrbe, Piiyfician,

hcale thy fcllc'! Whatfoeucrwe hauc heard

done in Capcrn.aum , doealfo here in thy

countrcy. C

14 And he faid,VenIy I fay vnto you^no
* Prophet is accepted in his ov\nc countrcy.

1 5 But T tell you ofa tructh, * many wi-

dowes were in llhcl in the daycs of Llias,

when the heauenwas i'hut vp three yeercs
j

and fixe moncths : when great fauiinc was

throughout all the land:

16 But vnto none of tliem was Elias

fent, faue vnto Sarepta a citie ofSidon, vn-

to a woman that was a widow.

27 *And many lepers were in Ifrael in

the time ofEhzeus the Prophet : and none
ofthem was clcanfed , fauing Naaman the

Syrian.

z8 And all they in the SynagoguCjWhen

they heard thefe things, were filled with

wrath,

19 And rofe vp , and thruft him out of
the city,and led him vnto the

[| brow ofthe

hill(whereon their city was built) that they

might caft him downe headlong.

go But hcc pafling thorow the mids of
thcmjwent his way:

J
1 And came downe to Capernium, a

citic of Galilee, and taugiu them on the

Sabbath dayes.

1 1 And they were aftonifhed at his do-

ftiinc :
* for his word was with power,

J J «I* And in the Syn:igoguc there was
a man which had afpiritofanvnckancde-
uill,and cried out with a loud voyce,

J 4 Saying, |j Let vs alonc,what hauc we
to doe With thee , thou Icfus ofNazareth ?

art thou ceme to deftroy vs ? I know thee

who thou ait,thc Holy One ofGod.

I f And lefus rebuked him , faying.

Hold thy peace,and come out ofhim. And
when the deuiU had throwen him in the

mids, he came out ofhim, & hurt him not.

j<5
. And they were all amazed,and'fpakc

among tlicmfducs, f'-ymg, What a word is

this ? for with authoritie and power hcc
co.nmandcththc vndeane fpirits,and they

come out.

J 7 And the fame of him went out into

cucry place of th countrcy round about.

j8 *[
* And hec arofc out of the Syna-

oogue^and tntrcd into Simons houfc: and
Simons wiues mother was taken with a

great fcucr, and they bcfought him for her.

J 9 And he ftood oner her, and rebuked
thcfeucr, audit left her. And inimediatly

flic arofe,and miniUred vnto them.

40 •[ Now when the Sunne was fctting,

.all they that had any ficke with diners dif-

eafes, brought them vnto him : and he layd

his hands on cueryoneofthem, and hea-

led tiiem.

4

1

* And dcuils alfo came out ofmany,
crying out,and faying,Thou art Chrift the

{

Sonne ofGod. And he rebuking them,fuf-
fered them not ||tofpeake: fortheykncw
that he was Chrift.

4 z And when it was day, hee departed,

and went into a defert place: and the people

fought him,and came vnto him,andlhycd
him, that hee Ihouldnotdepartfrom them.

4 J And he faid vnto them,Imuft preach
the kingdome of God to other cities alfo

;

for therefore am I fent.

44 Ami hepreachcd in t'hc Synagogues
of Galilee.

CHAP. V.

r Cf'^ijlteachfththe^eepleotttofPetmfhip. ^Tnami-
roiiMoui takingofpjhes,fbetrclbhov hi rv.llmakfkim

andhtip.irtr.enfj'hers ofmen : i 2 Cleanfth the h^

Mar.8.14

* Mar. I. J

4

\\Or,tofAy

th.tt they

^wip hint to

it Chris}.

cper:

\eoJ16 Pr.iysihintlierf.ldemes : 18 Healnhontjitktof
the palfu: 27 Calleth Matthew the Tuhl-.caiie: jp
Enteth tfithjtimertjiu betr.g the 'Thyfuiatioffntlis.

3 4
Foretelleth thefafim^s aiidaffliifioni 0/ the ^pfiles uf.

tcr hn afrenfion : j 6 ^nd likenetbfaUit hearted and
wtake difdpUs^to old bettels and tpomcgarmnm,

ANd * it came to paflTejthat as the peo-
ple preallcd vpon him to hearc the

wordofGodjheftood bythelakeofGc-
ncfarctb,

2 And faw two fliips ilanding by the

lake : but the filhermen were gone out of

them,and were wafting their nets.

J
And he entrcd into one of the fhips,

which was Simons , and prayed him , that

he would thruft out a little from the land :

and he late downe, aad taught the people

outoftheftiip.

4 And when he had left fpeakjng,he (aid

vnto Simon,Lanch out into the dcepCjind

kt downe your nets for a draught.^ ^
< And

* Mat 418)



The miraculous draught ofhmes. S . Luke. Matthew called to b^an Apottlc.
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f And Simon anfwering/aid vnto him,
Mafter, wee haue toilci aU tlie nioht, and

haiK taken nothing: neuertheleflc at thy

word I will let downe the net.

6 And when they had this done, they

inclofed a. great multitude of fiflies , and

their net brake

:

7 A iid they beckened vnto their part-

ners,which were in the other ihipjthat they

(hould come and helpe. them. And they

came and filled both the fhips, fo that they

began to finke.

8 When Simon Peter faw it , hee fell

downe at lefus knees, faying, Departfrom

me,for I am a finfuU man,0 Lord.

9 For hee was aftonifhed, and all that

were with him, at the draught of the fillies

which they had taken.

10 And fowas alfo lames, andlohn
the fonnes of Zebedee , which were part-

ners with Simon. And lefus faid vnto Si-

mon, Feare not,h-om hencefoorth thou

flialt catch men.
1

1

And when they had brought their

Ihippesto land, theyforfooke all, and fol-

lowed him.

I z 5[
* And it came to pafTe, when hee

was in a certaine citie, behold a man full of

leprofie : who feeing lefus, fell on his face,

and bcfought him , faying. Lord , if thou

wilt,thou canft make mecleane.

1 5 And he put forth his hand,& touched

him,fayine, I wil, be thou cleanc. And im-

mediatly the leprofie departed from him.

1 4 And he charged him to tell no man

:

but, Goe, andfhewthyfelfetothePrieft,

and offer for thy cleanfing , according as

Mofes commaunded, for a teitimony vn-

to them.

I J But fo much the more went there a

fame abroad ofhim , and great multitudes

came together tahearc, and to be healed

by him oftheir infirmities.

1

6

f And he withdrew hirafelfe into the

wilderneire,and piayed.

1

7

And it came to pafle on a certaine

day, as hee was teaching , that there were

Pharifees,and Dod&dtgpf the Law fitting

by,wJiich were come out of£uery towne of

Galilee, and ludea, and Hierufalem : and

the power ofthe Lord' was/rc/ew to healc

them.

1

8

f *And hehold , men brought in a

bed a man which was taken withapalfie :

and they fought meaner to bring him in,

and to lay him before him.

ip And wlicn they could not finde by

what way they might bring him in,becaufe

ofthe multitude, they went vpon the houfc
top , and let him downe through the tiling

with his couch,into the midft before lefus;

zo And when he faw their faith, hefaid

vnto him, Man, thy fins are forgmen thee.

1 1 And the Scribes and the Pharifces

began toreafon, faying. Who is this which
ipeaketh blafphemies ? Who can forgiuc

hnncs,but God alone ?

zz But when lefus perceiued their

thoughts, hee anfwering, (aid vnto them.

What reafon ye in your hearts >

2
J
Whether is eafier to fay. Thy finnes

bee forgiuen thee : or to fay. Rife vp and
waike ?

24 But that ye may know that the Sonne
of man hath power vpon earth to forgiue

finnes (hee faid vnto the ficke of the pal-

fie,) I fay vnto thee, Arife, and take vp thy

couch,and goe into thine houfe,

2 ^ And immediatly hee rofe vp before

them,and took vp that whereon he Iay,and

departed to hisown houfe,glorifying God.
16 And they were all amated, and they

glorified God,& were filled with feare,fay-

ing. Wee haue feene ftrange things to day.

27 ^ * And after thefe things hee went
forth, and faw a Publicane named Leui,fit-

ting at the receit of cuftome : and liee faid

vnto him,Follow mce.

2 8 And he left all,rofe vp, and followed

him.

2 9 And Leui made him a great feaft in

his own houfe : and there was a great com-
pany of Publicancs, and of others that fate

downe with them.

J
o But their Scribes and Pharifecs mur-

mured againft his difciples,faying. Why
doe yee eate and drinke with Pubhcancs
and finners ?

J
I And lefiisanfweringjfaid vnto them.

They that are whole neecTnot a j^yfician :

but they that are ficke,

5 2 I came not to call the righteous, but

finneis to repentance.

53 ^ And they faid rntohim,*Why doe

the difciples of lohn faft often , and make

prayers, and Kkewife the difciples of the

Pharifees : but thine eat and drinke ?

54 Andhefaidvntothen>,Canyemake
the children of the Bride-chamber faft,

while the Bridegrome is with them ?

3 5 But thedayes will come , when the

Bridegrome {halbe taken away from them,

and then {hall they faft in thofe dayes.

^6 ^ And heefpake alfo a parable vnto



'Matt.ij,

them. No manputtcth a piece of .1 new

garment vpon an old : if ochcrwifp , then

hoth the new m.ikcth a rent , and the piece

th-.twas f4iE^«ioatofthcnc\v, agrccthnot

with the old.

57 And no man pnttctli ncwuineinto

old bottcls : clfc the ncwvvinc will biuft

thcbottcis, andbcfpillcd, andthcbottcU

lliall perifln.

38 But new wine rauft be put into new

bottcls,and both arc prcfcriied.

J 9 No man alfo hailing drunk old winC,

ftraightway dc fircrh new : for he faith. The
old is better.

C H A P. V I.

I CliTtfl reprooiietb the Tbarifet blirdne^e about the oli-

/irtmlion ofthe Si:bbath, bj Scriptiire,re.ifoti,ardm!ra-

c't: I
J

Ch:tfth tirtlite^poUUs: 17 ^ealetbthe

d-.feafed: 20 'TreMhethto budifipUsbeforelhepeo-

fLofbUj.i'igsardcurjrs: 37 Hotpiremufi loneoi4t^

en:mics: 46 ^iid:oy'Cthe oLcdience ofgtiodxvorkitto

thehearirji^ oftherrotd: left inthecu lUUyoftcmfta-

t'.ov, rccfrll likf an houfe built vpon thefate oj the earth,

mtbout jinyfoundation.

ANd * it came to pafle on the fccond

Sabbath after the firlt , th;U he went

chorow the corn: fields : and his difciplcs

pluiked the earcsof cornc , anddideate,

rubbing them ir. tl-cir ha;ids.

2 And lertaine of the Pharifees Hud
vntothcm , Why doe yc that which is not

lawfull to doc on the Sabbath dayes ?

3 And lefus anfwering them , faid,

Haue ye not read fo much as this , what
Dauid d)dj when himfelfc was an hungred,
and they which were with him :

4 How he went into the houfe ofGod,
and did take & eatthe Shewbreadjandgatie

alfo to them that were with him , which is

not lawfull to eat but for the Priefts alone ?

y And heefaid vnto them , That the

Sonne ofman is Lord alfo of the Sabbath.

6 * And it came to pafle alfo on ano-
ther Sabbath, that he entrcd into the Syna-

gogue , and taueht : and there was a man
whofe right hana was withered. •

7 And the Scribes and Pharifccs watch-
ed him , whether hec would heale on the

Sabbath day : that they might Hnd ay ac-

cufationagainft him.

8 Bm he knew their thoiights,and faid

to themanwhfch had the withered hand.
Rife vp, and ftand forth in the mids. And
he arofe,and ftood forth.

p Then faid lefus vnto them,! v\ il aske

you one thing. Is it lawfull on the Sabbath
dayes to doe good, or to doe euill ? to faue

life,ortodeIlroyit?

I o And looking round about vpon them

all, he fitd vnto the man. Stretch forth thy

hand. Aiul ho^did fo : and his hanfi v/ri-fc-

ftorcd whole as the other.

I I And they \#crc filled with madn< flc,

and communed one with another wh.it

they might doc to Icfus.

II Anditcametopailc inthofe diycs,

that lie went out into a mountaine to pray,

and continued all night inpraycrto God.
1
1 ^And when it was day,he called vnto

him his difciples : *and of them b.c chofc

twelue 3 whom alfo he n:.med ApofHcs

:

14 Simon, (whom he alfo named Pe-

ter,) and Andrew his brother, lames and

Iohn,Philip and Bartholomew,
I J Matthew &Thom.is,Iames the fonne

ofAlpheus,and Simon called Zclotcs,

16 And ludas * the brother of lames
and Iiulas Ifcarior, which alfo was the trai

tour.

17 «r And heecamc downe with them,
and ftood in the plaine , and the company
of kis difciplcs, and agreat multitucic of
people, out of all Iiidca and Hicrufalem,

and from the Sea coaftof'i'yrcand'SiJon,

which came to Jieare him,ajid to be hcakd
oftheir difeafcs,

18 And they that were vexedwkhvn-
clcancfpirirs rand they were healed.

15) And the whole multitude fought to

touch him ; for there went vertucout of
him,and healed th^m all,

20 f And he lifted vp his eyes on his dif-

ciplcs, and fiid J *Blellcd be ye poorer for

yours is the kjngdome ofGod,
1 1 Blefled are ye that hungernow : for

ye lliall be filled. Blefled are ye that weepe
now/or ye fliall laugh,

22 BlcflTcd are ye when men fhail hate
you, and when they fhalIfeparateyoii/r«»j

their company , and iLall rcproch you , and
c.illout your name as euilj,for the Sonne
ofmans lake.

23 Rcioyceyeinthatday,andleape/or
ioy: for bekolJ,your reward is great in bea-
uen : for in the like mancr ^id thcirfathers
vnto the Prophets.

24 *But\\oeTntoyouth.-fare rich.-for

ye h.iife rcceiut d your confolation.

2^ *Woe vnto you that are full: for yc
(hall hunger. Woe vnto you that laugh
now : for ye fliall mournc and wccpc.

i6 *Woe vnto yon when aJlmenfliall
fpeake well of you : for fo-did their fathers
to the falfe prophets.

27 U^But Ifayvmo/ouwKiehheare,

Xouc 44.
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* Matth.5.
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Mat.7.1.

Loue your enemies , doc good to them
wluchhateyou,

r8 Jilcfle them that curfe you, and pray

for them which delpiteAilly vfe you.

tp * Andvmo him that finiteth thee on
the otu chceke, offer alfo the other :

* and

him that takcth away thy cloakc,forbid not

to take thy coat alfo.

50 Giiie to eaery man that asketh of

thee , and of him that taketh away thy

goods, aske them not aeaine.

31 *And as yee would that men ftiould

doc to you, doeye alfo to them likewife.

J
1 * For ifye loue them which loue you,

what thankehaueye : for finners alfo loue

thofc that loue them.

5 J
And i( yee doe good to them which

doegoodtoyoujwhatthankehaueye? for

finncrs alfo doe euen the fame.

J 4
* And ifye lend to them ofwhom ye

hope to receiue, whatthankehaueyc? for

fmners alfo lend to (inners , to receiue as

muchagaine.

j^ But loue ye your enemies , and doe

good,andlend,hoping for nothing againe:

and your reward fhalbe grcat,3nd ye (halbe

the children of the Higheft: for he is kind

vmo the Ynthankfull,and to the euil.

J
5 Be ye therefore mcrcifull,a$your Fa-

ther alfo is meccifull.

J 7
* ludge not,and ye (hall not be iudg-

ed: condemnc not,and ye fliall not be con-

demned : forgiue,and ye flulbc forgiucn.

l^ Giue, and it (halbe giuen vnto you,

good meafure,pre{reddowne, andfiiaken

together,and running ouer, (hall men giue

into your bofome : for with the fame mea-

fure that ye mete withaU,it (halbe mcafured

toyouagniae.

J 9 And he foake a parable vnto them,

JH^an the blindleade the blind ? Shall they

notboth fall into the ditch ?

40 *The difciple is notaboue hisma-

fter : but euery one \\ that isperfed (hall be

as his matter.

41 * And why beholdeft thou the mote

that is in thy brothers eve, butpercciueft

not the bcamethatisin thine owne eye ?

41 Either iiow canft thou fay to thy

brother, Brother,i6t me pull out the mote

thatis inthine eye : whenthou thy felfe be-

holdeft not the beame that is in thine own

eye? Thou hypocrite ^ caft out firft the

beame out ofthine own eye, and then (halt

thou fee clearely to puU out the mote that

is in thy brothers eye.

•Mat.y.itf 4 J
* For a good tree bringethilot forth

*Macth.t5.

*Matt.lo.

11
6r,[hMe

ptijeiiediU

bis m^(f'
• Mat.y.j.

corrupt fruit : neither docth a corrupt tree

bring forth good fruit.

44 For cuery tree is knowen by his own
fruit: forof thornes men doc not gather

iigges , nor of a bramble bulh gather they

grapes.

4f A good man out of the good trea-

furc of his heart brin^eth forth that which

is good : and an euillman out of the euill

trcafure of his heart, bringeth foorth that

which is euill ; For of the abundance of

the heart, his mouth (peaketh.

46 5y* And why call ye me Lord,Lord, 'Mitt^.ii

and doe not the things which I fiy ?

47 Whofoeuer commeth to raec, and

heareth myfayings,and doeththem, I will

(hew you to whom heis like.

48 Hee is like a man which built an

4toufe,and digged decpe, and laid the foun-

dation on a rocke. And when the Hood a-

rofe , the ftrcame beat vehemently vpon

that houfe, and could not fliake it: for it

was founded vpon a rockc.

49 Buthethatheareth,anddocthnot,is

like amanthatwithout a foundation built

an houfc vpon the earth : againftwhich the

ftrcame did beat vehemently, and imme-
diatlyitfcU, and the ruine of that houfe

was great.

CHAP. vn.
I Ch-ififinJeth agreaterjhah in the Ctpturitn a GentiU,
thtnimmytfthelttptc 10 Ht'itihhU fhrinoxUin^

<sbfint: II 7^i/hhfromil$Ath Hie widtrpet finne at

'H*im: ip ^nfjvcreth Ithtu fnejfaiiert mih the

deciaraticntfhumtrcflet: 14 Ttflificth tothtpeefle

what efiinint he held eflcbn ; jo htuei^eth agM»fi

the letfti, vrht vith neither the maneri »f t»hn, ner

eflefiif could bet trtmic . j tf andjhetreth by cccafitn

ifMarie Mtigdalent, hovp hee « AJhtnd to/inners, not to

Kaintainc tht>nm/mnjs,b»t tefirffue them theirfintes,

vftit theirfrithand rtpentante.

NOw when he had ended all his fay-

ings ia the audience of the people,

* he cntred into Capernaum.
« Mat.8.5.

2 And acertaine Centurions (cruant,

who was deare vnto him , was fickc and

ready to die.

J
AndwhcnhchcardoflefuSjhcfcnt

vnto him the Elders of the Iewe«, befeech

ing him that he would come andhealehis

feruant.

4 And wken they came to lefus, they

befought him inftantly^ fayinjg,that he was

worthy forwhom he (hould doc this.

J
Forhelouethournation,andhehath

builtvs a Synagogue.

6 Then Icfus went with them. And
when he was now not farrefrom the houfe,

the Centurion fent friends to him, faying

nto.
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vnto him,Lord,troubU not thy fclfe : for I

am not worthy that thou Ihouldcft tnicr

vnderrnyroofc.

7 Wherefore neither thought I n.y

fclfc worthy to come vnto thee: but fiy in a

wordj.iivi my fcruam fh.ill be healed.

8 For I alfo am a man fct vnder au-

thority, haumg vnder mefouldiers: and I

fay vnto one , Goc, and he goeth : and to

another. Come, and he commeth : and to

my fcruantjDoe this,and he doeth it.

g When lefuj heard thcfc things ,
hcc

nurueilcd at him , and turned him about,

and faid vnto the people that followed him,

I fay vnto yoii, I haue not found fo great

fauhjttOjnot jn Ifracl.

10 And they that were ficnt, returning

to the houfe, found the fcruantwhole thaf

had bene (Ickc.

11 51 And it came to pafl'c the day after,

that he went into a citle called Nairn : and

manv of his <hfciplc$ went wuh him^ and

mucn people,

1 1 Now when he came nigh to the gate

of the citic, behold, there was a dead man
caricd out, the onely fo:inc of his mother,

and (he was a widow : and much people of

the citie was with her.

I J And when the Lordfaw her,he had

compaffion on her , and fayd vnto her^

Wecpe not.

1 4 And he came and touched the j|bcere,

(iand they that bare him ftood ftjH.) And
he faid,Yong man,T fiy vnto thee,Arife.

15 And he that was dead, fatevp, and

began to fpcakc : and he dehuered him to

his mother.

1 6 And there came a feare on all , and

they glorified Godjfaying.that ajgreat Pro-

phet is rifen vp among vs, andthatGod
hath vifited his people.

17 And this rumour of hrm went forth

tliroughout all ludca , and throughout all

the region round about.

1

8

* And the difciples of lohn (hewed

him ofall thcfe things.

19 ^ And lohn calling vnto him two

of his difciples, fcnt them vnto lelus, fay-

ing,Art thou he that ihould comc,or looke

we for anothcj ?

10 When the men were come vnto him,

thr/ faid , lohn Baptift hath fent vs vnta

thee/aying,Art thou he^hat fhould come,

or looke we for another ?

21 And in that fame houre he cured ma-

ny of their infirmities and plagues, and of

cuill fpirits,and vnto many that were blindj

he eaue fieht.
.

XI Then lefus anfwerine , faiJ vnto

them, Goc your way, and tell lohn what

things yec hauc fccnt and heard , how that

the blind fcc,thc lame walkc, the lepers arc

clcanfcd, the dcafc htarc, the dead arc rai-

fcdjto the poore the Gofpel is preached.

ij Andblefl'cdishewhofceuccfhallnot

be oft'cndcd in me.

i4 ^ And when the mcflcngers of lohn

were departed, he began to fpeakc vnto the

people concerning lohn : What went ye

out into the wjldcrncirc for to fee ? A iced

fl.akcn with the wind ?

1 5 But what went ye out for to fee ? A
man clothed mfoft raiment ? Behold, they

which are gorgcouilyaparrelled, and hue

deli carely,are in kings courts.

16 But what went ye out for to fee ? A
Prophet ? Yea, I {ay vnto you, and much
mortthcn a Prophet.

27 This is he ofwhom it is written,Bc-

hold, I fend my mcirenger bcfoie thy face,

which Hiall prepare th)kway before thee.

2 8 For 1 fay vnto you,among thofc that

are borne ofwomen, there is not a ereater

Prophet then lohn the Baptift : but nc that

isleafl in the kingdomc of God,is greater

then he.

29 And all the people that heard hirrij

and the Publicanes iuftified God, being

b.aptized with the baptjfme of lolui.

30 But the Pharilees and Lawyers j|
re-

ieded the counfell of God |j
againil them-

;

felucs,being not baptized of him. '

3

1

5[ And the Lord faid , * Whereunto

then fliall Ihkcn the men of this genera-;

tion ? and to what arc they hke ?

I
i They are hke vnto children fitting

in the marketplace, and calling one toan-

other,and faying,We haue piped vnto ycu,

and ye hane not danced: we haue mourned

to yoii,and ye haue not wept.

3 J
For John the Baptift came, neither

eatjng brcad^or drinking winc,and ye fay.

He hathadcuill.

34 The Sonne ofman is comc,eating,

and drinking, and yc fay. Behold a glutto-

nous man, and a wine-bibber, a friend of

Publicanes and finners.

3 5 But wifcdome is iuftified of all.her

children.

J
6 «]

* And one ofthe Pharrfees defircd * Mai.14,

him that he would eate with him. And he 3-

went into the Pharifees houfe, and fate

downetomeat.

57 And behold, a woman in the citic,

whichwasa finncr^whcnihe knew that Icfus

fate

ud.

II
Or,vtlhin

ibemftlues,

*Mat.ii.

i5.
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fate atmeat in the Pharifecs hdufe,brought

an Alabafter boxe ofointment,

5 8 Ajid Itood at his feete behinde him,

weeping , and began to wafli his feete with

teares,and did wipe them with the haires of

her head,andkifled;iis feet, andatiointed

them with the,oyntment. ^

J 9 Now when the Pharifee which had

bidden him faw it^ht fpake within himfelfe,

flying, Thisman, ifhee were a Prophet,

would haue knowen who, and what maner

of woman this is that touchethliim : for

flje is finncr.

40 Andlefusanfweringjfaidvntohim,

Simon , I haue fomewhat to fay vnto thee.

And he faith,Mafter,fay on.

4

1

There was a certaine creditor,which

had two debtors : the one ought fine hui>

dred
(f
pence,andthe other fiftie.

4Z And when they had nothing to pay,

hee frankly forgaue them both. Tell mec

therfore,\vhich ofthem wil loue him moft?

4 J Simon anf\?fercd, andfaid, Ifuppofe

that he to whom he forgaue moft. And he

faid vnto him, Thou halt rightlyiudgcd.

44 And he turned to the woman , and

faid vnto Simon, Seeft thou this woman?

I entredinto thine houfe, thou gaueft mec

no water for my feet : but fhe hath wafhed

my feet with tcares , and wiped them with

the haires ofher head.

4 J Thou gaueft mee no kifle : butthis

woman, finccthetime Icanie in, hath not

ceafedto kilfemy feet.

46 Mme head with oyle thou didft not

anoint : but thiswoman hath anointed my
feet with oyntment.

47 Whcrfore,! fayvnto thec,her finnes,

which ai-e many,3reforoiuen,forfhe loued

much : buttowhomUtleisforgiuen, the

famelouethlitle.

48 And he faid vnto her,Thyfinnes are

forgiuen.

49 And they that fate at meat with him,

began to fay withia themfelues , Who is

this that forgiueth finnes alfo ?

5 o And he faid to the woman,Thy faith

hath faued thee,goe in peace.

CHAP. VIII.
. IVomen miiiifttr vnto Chrifi of tfieir fuhftance. 4

Chrijl after he hadpreaehed from placeto pUce, atten-

dedlfilhthe^pofitei, propotindcththe parable of the

Sower, 1 6 and ofthe candle: z 1 d ci"reth who are

hutnotbtr,ar,cllrHhren: 22 reiuketh the winds: i6

cafteth theL(g>inofde!-:iU out ofthe man, into the herd

jifftPfie : i }7 t^rasdedofilje Gud^etiet-: 4J hea.

ifth tlx wor^Mfi of her bkedy tfjiti, 4J» a»i raifith

from death lairtu daughter.

ANd it came to pafle afterward,that he

went throughout euery citieand vil-

lage preaching, & Ihcwing the gfad tidings

Ofthe kingdome ofGod : andthetwdue
herewith nim,

z And certainewomen which had bin

healed ofeuiilfpints and infirmities , Maiy
called Magdalene * out ofwhom went fe-

uendeuils,

3 And loanna the wife ofChuxa, Hc-

rodtffteward, andSufanna, and many o-

thcrs which miniftred vnto him of their

fubftance.

^ *And when much people were ga

*Mit.i6.$

thered together,and were come to him out

ofeueiy citie,he fpake by a~parable

;

f A Sower went out to fowe his feed :

'and as hee fowed, fome fell by the wayes

fide,and it was troden down,and the foiiles

ofthe aire deuoured it.

6 And fome fellvpon a rocke^ and af-

foone as it was Iprung vp,it withered away,

becaufe it lacked moifture.

7 Andfomefcll among tkoi-nes, and

the thornes fprang vp with it,and chokcdit.

8 And other fell on good ground, and

Iprangvp , and bare fmit an hundred folde.

And when he faid thefe things, he cried,Hc

that hath eares toheare,let him hcare.

9 And his difciples asked him, faying.

What might this parable be ?

10 And he faid, Vntoyouitisgiuento

know the myttcries of the kingdome of

God : bu! to others in parables, that feeing

they might not fee,and liearing,they might

not vnderftand.

1

1

* Now the parable is this : The feed

is the word of God.
II Thofe by the way fide, are they that

heare : then commeth the dcuili, and ta-

keth away the word out oftheir hearts, left

theyfhouldbeleeue,and be faued.

13 They on the rocke, aiethey which

when they heare,receiue the word withioy;

and thcfe haue no root, which for awhile

bekeue, &itttime oftemptation fall away.

14 And thatwhich fell among thornes,

are they, which when they haue heard, goe

foorth , and are choked with cares and ri-

ches,and pleafures ofthis life, and bring no

fruit to perfedion.

1

5

But that on the good ground , are

they,wl- ich in anhoneft and good heart ha-

ulng heard the word , keepe it , anjl bring,

foorth fruit witii patience. '

.

16^*No main when he hath lighted a

candle,couercth it with a vcflell, or putteth

*Matt,i J.3

"Matt.ij,

18.

* Matt 5.15!
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\\Or,thi,nktth

th^t be hittb.

*Mauh,ia.
4tf.

*Matth.J.
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itvndcr abed: but fettcth it on acandlc-

lti^kc,tliat they which enter in, may fee

the liglit,

1

7

* For nothing is fccrctjthat fhnll not

be mide manifcft : neither any thing hid,

that thai not be knowciijand come abroad.

1

8

Take heed therefore how ychearc :

* for whoibcucr huh, to hiin Oialbc giiu-nj

.md whofoeuerhnthnot , from him (lialbe

takcnjCuen thnt which hc((fecmeth to hauc.

19 ^ *Thcn came to him his mother
and his brethren, and could not come at

himforthcprcafe.

20 And It was told him lycertainewhich.

faid , Thy mother and thy brethren ftand

,withoiit,deGringto fcc^thee.

2

1

And he anfwere'd & fnid vnto them,

My mother arid my brethren arc thefe

which hcare the word ofGod, and doc it.

22 ^*Now it came to pafTe onacer-
taine day, that he went mto a fliip, with his

difciplcs: and he faid vnto them,Let vs goe
CHiervnto the other lide of the lake, and
they lanched foorth.

2
J

,But as they failcd,he fell pflcepe,and

there came downc a Itormc ofwinde on the

lake, and they were filled »;'//; n?<iftr, and

weremieopr.rdie.

24 A;:d they cime to him , and awoke
him, faying, Mailer, mafter, wcperilh.

Then he rofc , and rebuked the windc, and

the raging of the water: and they ceafcd,

and there was a calme.

Zf And he faid vnto them , Where is

yourf,;ith ? And they being afraid wonde-
red, faying one to another. What m'aner of
man is this ? For he comma'ndeth euen the

winds and u ater, and they obey him.
26 ^ *And they arnucd at the coun-

trey of the Gadarenes, which is ouer a-

gainft Gahlee.

27 And when he went foorth to land,

there met him out ofthj City a ccrtainc

man which had dcuils long time, and ware

no clothes, neither abode in any houfc, but

inthctombes.

2 8 When he faw Iefus,hc cried out,and

fell downe before him , and with a lowd

voice faid,VVhat haue I to doe with thee,Ic-

fus,thcu Sonne ofGod moft High? I bc-

fccch thee torment mc not.

29 (For he had commaundcd thevn-
cleanc (pint to come outofthcman:For
oftentimes it had caught him,andhce was
kept bound with chainesp and in fetters:

and he brake the bands , and was driuen of

the dcuill into the wildcrnefle.)

;o And Icfus asked him, faying, Whar
is thy name ? And he f\i J,Legion : bccaufe

many dcuils were entred mtobr.n.

5 I And th(.y beloughthim,that he would
not comand them to go out into the dccpc.

5 2 And there was there an herd ofmany
fwinc feeding onthcmountame: and they

befought him that he would, fulfer them to

enter into them : and he fuffcrcd them.

7 1 Then went the dcuils out ofthe man,
and cntrcd into the fwmc . and the h^rd
ranne violently downc a Ikcpc place into

the lake, and were choked.

g4 When they that fed them fiw what
was done, they fled,and went, and tcld it in

the City,and in the countrey.

I $ Then they went out to fee what was
done,and came to lefus, & found the man,
out ofwhom the dcuils were departed , fit-

ting at the feet of I cfus, clothed, and in his

right minde : and they were afraid.

3 6 They alfo which fiw it,told them by
whatmeancs he that svas pofleflcd of the

dcuilsjwas healed.

g7 ^Thcn the whole multitude ofthe
countrey of the Gadarenes roundabout,

befought him to depart from them,for they

were taken with great fcare: and he went vp
into the lh]p,and returned backe againe.

J
8 Now the man, outofwhom the de-

uils were departed, befought him that he
might be with him : but Kius fcnt him a-

way,faying,

39 Raurnc to thine owne houfe,and
fhew hov/ great things God hath done vn-

to thec.Ar,d he went his way ,and publifhed

throughout the whole Citie how great

things lefus hacjdone vnto him.

40 And it came to pafle , that when le-

fus was returnedjthe people gladly receiucd

him r for they were ail waiting for him.

41 ^*And behold, thcie came a man
named Iairus,and he was a luler ofthe Sy-

nagogue, and he tell downe at lefus feete,

and befought him that he would come into'

his houfc

;

42 For he had one onely daughter about

twelueyeeresof agCjand tiie lay a dying.

(But as he went the people thronged him.'

4j ^ And a woman hauing an ifllie of
blood tweluc yeres, vvliich had (pent all her

liuing vpon Phifitions , neither could be

healed ofany,

44 Came beliind him, and couched the

border of his garment : and immediatly

her ifllie of blood ftanched.

45 And lefus faid , Who touched me ?

[A] When

•Mattfi.^.

18.



*Matth.

When all denied, Peter and they that were

with him, faide, Mafter, the multitude

throng thee, and preaflethee, andf:?yeft

thoUjVVho couched me ?

46 And lefiis laid , Some body hnth

touched mee : for I percciuc that vertue is

gone out ofme.

47 And when the woman faw that ih:e

w.isnothid, fhccamctrembhng., and fal-

ling downc before him, ihc declared vnto

him before nil the people, for what caufc

Ihe h:id couched him,and how ihe was hea-

led immrdiatly.

48 And he ioid vnto her, Daughter,bc

ofgood comfort, thy faith hath made thee

wholcjgoc in peace.)

49 <[| While hee vet fpake , there com-

meth one fro the mlcr of the Synngogue^

/>j«/e, flying to him,Thy daughter is dead,

trouble noc the Mailer.

50 But when lefus heard it , hee anfwe-

red him, frying , Fcarc not, belecue onejy,

and ihe iii.dbe made whole.

5 I And when hccaa-.c into thehoufe,

hclurtered no mantogoc in, fuie Peter,

and lames, andlohn, and the father and

the mother of the mayden.

J 2 And all wept,& bewailed her: buthc

faidjWeep not,lhc is uotde.id,butflcepeth.

f 3 And they laughed him to fcorne,

knov/ingthnt ihe was dead.

J 4 And he put them all out, and tooke

her by the hanci, and calledjibying, Mayd,
arife.

f •y And'her fpim came againc , and (lie

arofcilraightway.-and he commanded to

giue her meat.

56 And her parents were aftonifhcd:

but he charged them that they IhouldtcU

no man what v/asdone.

CHAP. IX.

I Cliriflfcndith hii ^poHles To rcorke miracles ^ and to

prcjch. 7 HeroddefiredteftcClnit. ijChriftfie-

dtthfut thoufvid: 3^ incj'Mreih what ofitwn the world

h.id ofh.m , firetcUelh hu pafion : 2 3 propoftb to

aU,th(faterneoJ hispiiiierce. ;8 Thctrar.sfigy.r.f.o''.

J 7 lie Ixaletb the lif)h-t!cke: 43 ^g^imtfitexven^tth

hisdil'ufksoftiiTaf-on: 46 comiKtiuiith h;tntditi.':

5

1

ktddeth tbtnt to fhcw rruldi ejji towards all, with.

o;it dtjtrt ofnH:ng^. 57 Dit:en wouldfollew him^bat

vpoaco d.tions.

THen *he called his tweiiie difciplcs to-

gether, and g.iue them power and au-

thoritie oucr all deuils,and to cure difeafcs.

i And he fer.t them to preach the king-

dome ofGod, and to heale the fickc.

J
And hee faid vntothem , Take no-

thing for your iourney, neither ilauesj nor

rcrip,ncither brcad,neithcr money, neither

haiie two coatcs apeece.

4 And whatfoeuer houfe ye enter into^

there abidcj-ind thence depart.

.

f And whofoeuer will not rccciue you,

whenyc goe out ofthat City, ihake oft" the

very duft from your feet, for a teflimony a-

gainft them.

6 And theydeparted, & went through
the towncs,pre3ching the Goipel, and hea-

ling euery where,

-f 5i
* No ,v Herod the Tetrarch heard

ofall that vv.'.s done by him : and hee was
perplexed , bccaufe that icvvas faid offome,
that lohn was rifen from the de^id :

8 And of lomc , that Elios had appea-

red : 3nd o-'others that one ofthe old Pro-
phets was rifen agiinc.

9 And Herode faid , fohn haue I be-

headed : but who is this. of whom Iheare

fuchthinp? And he defircd to fechmi.

10^ And the Apoflleswhen they were
returned , told l:im .ilLihat they had done.

*And he tooke them, and wentafidepri-

untelyinto adefertplacc, belonging to the

Cityc^allcdBcthlaida.

1 1 And tlic people when they knew it,

followed him , and he receiued them , and
Qvake vnto them ofthe Kingdome ofGod,
and healed them that had need ofhealing.
12'* And when the day began to weare

away, then came the twelue , and fiid vnto

him. Send the multitudeaway, that they

may goe into the townes and countrey

round about , and lodge , and gt t viduals

:

for we are here in a defert place.

13 But he faid vnto them, Giue ye them
to eat. And they faid,We haue no more but

fiue loaucs and two Hihes, except we Ihould

goe and buy meat for all this people.

14 For they were about fiue thoufand

men. And he faid to his difciples. Make
them fit downe by fiitics_ in a conpany.

I ^ And they did fo , and made them all

fit dovvnc.

16 Then he tooke the fiue loaues and

the two fiflies,and looking vp toheaucn,hc

bleffcd them , and brake, and g3ue to the

difciples to fet before the multitude.

17 Andtheydideat, and were all filled.

And there was takenvpof fragments that

remained to them,twclue baskets.

1

8

«j
* And it came to pai1c,3s he was a-

lone praying , his difciplcs were with him :

and.he asked them, faying. Whom lay the

people that I am?

1

9

They anfwering,(aid,Iohn thcBap-
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tift: but Come fayjEli.ns: and others fayjthat

one ofthe old Prophets is rifcn againc.

2 3 He laid vnto thcmj Butwhom f.iy yc

that I am ? Peter anfwcnng , faid , The

Chnit OxTjoJ.

i I And h"ib'aitlv charged them &com-
mandcd them to tell no :nan that tiling,

2 2 Saying, * The Sonne of nun nuift

luftcrmany tilings, and be rticdcdofthc

Elders, and chictc Priclts, and Scribes,and

be ll3inc,and be raifcd the third d ly.

2
J
%* And he f-.id to them all , Ifany

man will come after me,lct him deny hini-

feltCjSL take vp his crofle dailvjfic folow nie.

24 ForwhofocucrwiUfiuc hislifCjOiall

lofc u: but whofoeucr will lole his htc for

my fake,thc fame fliall fjue it,

2 )' * For what is a man aduantagcd, if

he g.iinethc whole world, and lofchim-

felfc, or be c.\i\ away ?

26 * Forvvhofoaicrfliallbeafliamedof

mc, and of my wordes,of him lliallthe

Sonne of man be aih.imcd , when he ihall

come HI his ownc gioiy,and in his Fathers,

and of the holy Ai-.gcls.

17 *But Itellyouofatructh , riicrcbe

fome flanding here,whicli fhall not tallc of

deathjtiUthcyieethckingdomcofGod.

28 51
* And It came to piflc, about an

eight daycs after thcfclj fayings, he tooke

Peter, and lohn , and lames , and went vp

into a mountaine to pray

:

2 9 And as he prayed, the fafliion ofhis

countenance was altered , and his raiment

was white and ghftering.

30 And behold, there talked with hi 31

two men,which were Moft s and Elias,

J
r Who nppcnedin glory,and fpake of

his d-cceafejivhich hec mould accompUlh
atHieruf.ilem,

p But Peter, and they that were with

him, were hcauy with flecpc: and when
they were awake , they faw his glory, and

the two men that ftood with him.

5^ Anditcameto paHc, astheydepari

ted from him , Peter laid vnto Icfus, Ma-
ftcr, it IS good for vs to be here j and let vs

make three Tabernacles,oncfor theej and

one for Mofcs,and one for Elias.-not know-
ing what he faid.

J 4 While he thus fpakc, there came a

cloud , and ouerlliadowcd them , and they

feared as thci- entered into the cloud.

J
<; And there came a voyce out ofthe

I

cloud , faying. This is my btloued Sonne,

ilicare him.

^ 6 And when the voycc v/a5 pait , lefus

was found .nlonCjand t'icy kept it clole,arKi I

told no man in th^jfc d;iyes any of thole

things which they had fecnc.

3 7 f * And It c.imc to pallcj that on the

next diy , when they were come downc
from the hill, much people met him.

J
8 And behold , a man ofthe c .nipiny

cried out, faying, Mailer, Ibtfcechthee

lookevponmy lb.inc,forhc is mine onely

childe.

;}9 Andloe,afpirittik:thhim, and he

fuddenly crietli out, and ic tcireth iiim that

ht fomech ag.iine, and bruifinghimjlurdly

departeth from him.

40 And I befoughtthy difciplcs to call

him out,and they could nor.

41 And lefus anfwering, faiJ, O faith-

Icfie, and pi-rucrfe generation , how long

fnall I be with you , and fuller you ? bring

thy fonne hither.

41 Andashewasyetacomming , the

deuill threw him dou ne, and tire ;iim : and

lefus rebuked the vncleane fpnit , and hea-

led t!;e ch<lde,anddcliuercd hioi againc to

hisfither,

4^ f And they were all amazed :t the

mighty power of God: But while they won-

dered euery one at all things which Itlus

did,he laid vnto hisdifcipUs;

44 * Let thcfe fayings lii.kedowne into

your earcs : for the Sonne ofman (1-aIl be

dcliuercd into the hands ofmtii,

45 But they vnderflood not this ^y-

ing,and it was hid from th;m , that they

pcrceiued it not : and they feared to askc

him of that faying.

46 ^ * Tlicn there arofe a reafoning

2mong them, which of them H.ould bee

grcatell.

47 And lefus pcrcciuing the thought

of their heart , tooke achildc , and fct him

by him,

48 And faid vnto then»,whofocucr flinll

rcceiuc tins childe in rry Name , recciueth

me : and whofoeucr Ihail receiuc me, recei-

ucthhimthatfcntme : Forhcthatisleaft

among you -Ujthe fame n.albe great.

49 «y *And lohn anfwcied, and fiid,

Mafter,wce fnv one cafting outdtuilsin

thy Name, and we forbade him, becaufc iie

followeth not with vs.

50 And lefus fi;dvntahim,Forbid him

not : for he thit is not againft vs,is for vs.

5 I «-And it came to pafie.whtn the time

was come thu he fliould be receiucd vp, he

ftcdfaftly fet his face to goe to Hicrufaiem,

5 2 And fent mcflengei s before his i'?.cc,

1 A » 1 ni-vd
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and they went and entrexl into ai village o{

the Samai-Jtanes to make ready for him.

5^ And they did notrcceiue him, be-

caufe his face as though he would goe to

Hierufalem. . . ::
•

f4 And when his difciples;, lames and

John faw this , they faide , Lord, .wilt thou

that wee commaund fire to come dovvne

from heaucn, and confumc them, euenas
* Ehas did ?

jf Buchecturned, and rebuked them,

andfiid, Yee know not what maner fpirit

ye are of.

56 For the Sonne ofmanis not come to

deltroy mens hues, but to faoe them. And
they went to another village.

57 5j
* And it came to pafle that as they

went in the way, a ccrtainemanfaidvnto

him , Lord , I will follow thee whithcrfoc-

uerthougoeft.

5: 8 And lefus faid vnto him. Foxes haue

holes, and birds ofthe .iire haue nefts , but

the Sonne of man hath not where to lay

his head.

59 * And he fiid vnto another, Follow

me : But he faid,Lord, fuffer me firft to goe

and bury my father.

60 Icfus faid vnto him. Let the dead bu-

ry their dead: but goe thou and preach the

kingdomeof God.
6 1 And another alfo faid , Lord , I will

follow thee : but let mee firft goe bid them
farewell, wliich arc at home at my houfe.

6z And lefus faid vnto him, No man
hiuingput his hand to the plow, andloo-

king backe,is fit for the kingdome of God.

C H A P. X.
I Cimfffindcth out at orce,fcmnty difiiplcr to vporke mi-

racles , K)ui to preach : 1 7 ^dmomjhi th them to bee

humhle,aidwheremto rmjce: ai Thanktth kisfather

fir hngrace : 2 } Magaificth the happy eHate ofhis

Church: 2$ Teachtth the Lawyer,borp to attaineeter-

nall h^,and to tuke euery onefor his netghbour,that nie-

d: th bismercy : 4 1 T^epreheiideth J\iartha,ai:d com-

ritmdeth J\ lary herfiHer

.

AFter * thefe things, the Lord appoin-

ted other feuenty alfo , and fent them

two and two before his face into eucry city

& place, whither he himfclfe would come.

2 Therefore faid he vnto them, * The
harueft truely is gieat,but the labourers are

few
J
pray ye therefore the Lord ofthe har-

ueft , that he would fend foorth labourers

into his harueft.

J
Goe your wayes :

* Behold , I fend

you forth as lambes among wolues.

4 Gary neither purfe nor fcrip , nor

fhoes , and faUite no man by the way.

. J And into whatfoeuer houfe yee en- i
*Macth. lo.

ter,firft fay,Peace be to this houfe.

6 And ifthe Sonne ofpeace be thae,
your peace fliall reft vponit : ifnot, it fhall

turne to you againe.

7 And in the fime houfe remairie , ea-

ting and drinking fuch things as they giue

:

For the labourer is worthy ofhis hire. Goe
not from houfe to houfe.

8 And into whatlbeuer city yc enter,

and they receiueyou,eatc fuch things as are

fet before you

:

,9. Andhealethe ficke that are therein,

andfiy vnto them,The kingdome of God
is come nigh vnto you.

10 But into whatfoeuer City, yee enter,

and they receiue younot, goe your wayes

out into the ftreets ofthefame,and fay,

1

1

Euen the very duft ofyour city which
cleaucth on vs,we doe wipe o^'againft you:

notwithftanding,be yc fure ofthis,that the

kingdome ofGo J is come nigh vnto you.

I i But I fry vnto you , That it ihall be

more toUerable in that day for Sodome,
thenforth.it City.

I J *Woe vnto thee Chorazin,woe vnto

thee Bcthfaida: for ifthe mighty works had
bene done in Tyre and Sidon , which haue

bene done in you, they had a great while a-

goe repented, fitting in fackcloth & afhes,

14 But it ihalbe more tplerable for Tyre
and Sidon at the iudgement,then for you.

15 And thou Capernaum,which art ex-

alted to hcaiie, ilialt be thruft downc to hcl.

1 6 *He that hcarerh you,heareth mee

:

and he that defpifeth you , defpifeth mee :

and hee that defpifeth mee , defpifeth him
that fent me.

17 f And the fcuenty returned againe

with ioy, fiyin^ , Lord, euen the deuils are

fubieftrnto vs through thy Name.
18 And he faid vnto them, I beheld Sa-

tan as lightning fall from heauen,

19 Behold, I giue vnto you power to

tread on ferpcnts and fcorpions, andouer

all the power of the enemic : and nothing

fhall by any meanes hurt you.

ao Notwithftanding in this reioyce

not, that the fpirits are fubied vnto you

:

but rather reioyce , becaufe yournames are

written in heaucn.

2 1 *fln that houre lefus reioyced in fpi-

rit,and faid,I thankethee,O Father, Lord

ofheauen & earth , that thou haft hid thefe

things from the wife and prudent , and haft

reuealed them vnto babes : euen fo Father,

for fo it fecmed good in thy fight.
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All things arc dcliiicrcd to mcc of

my Father : and nomm knowcth who the

Sonne is , but the Father : and who the Fa-

tlicr is, but the Sonne, and he to whom the

Sonne will reueale him.

i
J f And he turned him vnto his dif-

cipks , and faid priuatcly , * Blcflcd arc cha

eyes which fee the things that yc fee.

14 Foilteliyou, that many Prophets,

and Kings hauc dcfired to fee thofe tilings

which ye fee, and haue not fcene them: and

to hearc thole things which yc hcare , and

haue not heard them.

2 5 f^ And behold , a ccrtaine Lawyer
ftoodvp,and tempted him,faying,*Ma(ler,

what Ihall I doe to inherite eternal] life ?

He faid vnto him,

1.6 What is written itv the Law ? how
rcadcft thou ?

2 7 And he anlwering , faid, Thou flialt

loue the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy foule , and with all thy

ftrcngth , tnd with all thy minde , and thy

neighbour as thy felfe.

zS And he faid vnto him. Thou haft

anfwered ri^t ; this do,and thou fhalt liue.

29 But hee wiUing to iuftifie himfelfe,

faid vnto Tefus,And who is my neighbour?

JO Andlefus anfwcring,faid,A ccrtaine

manwent downe from Hierufalemto Icii-

cho,and fel among theeues, which ftrippcd

him ofhis raiment, and wounded him,and

dcpartedjleauing him halfe dead.

J I And by chance there came downc a

ccrtaine Priell that way , and when he faw

liim,he pafled by on the other fide.

1
2 And hkewifc a Leuite, when he was

at the place, came and looked on him, and
pafled by on the other fide.

J 5 But a certaine Samaritane as he iour-

neycd, came where hoc was 3 and when he

faw him, he had compaflion on him,

J 4 And went to him, and bound vp his

wounds,powring in oylc and wine , and fet

him on his owne beaft,and brought him to

an Lvic,andtookecareofhim.

j^ And on the morrow when he depar-

ted, he tookc out two
II
pcnce,& gaue them

to thchoft,and faid vnto him,Take care of

him , nnd whatfocucr thou fpendeft more,

when I come againe I will repay thee.

l6 Which now ofthcfc three, thinkeft

thou,v/as neighbour vnto him that fell a-

mong theeues?

57 And he faid , He that Ihew cd mercy
on him. Then faid Icfus vnto him, Goc,
and doc thou hkewifc.

j
J 8 fNowitcamctopafle,asthcywent,

I

that he cntred into a ccrtaine village: and a

certaine woman named Martha , rccciucd

him into herhoufc.

J 9 And fhchad a fifter called Mary,which
affo fate at Icfus fcet,and heard his word :

40 But Martha was cumbrcd about much
fciiiing,andcametohim,and fiid, Lord,
doeittliou not care that my filler hath left

me to feruc alone ? Bid her therefore that

fhe hclpe me.

4 1 And lefus anfwered , and faid vnto
her,Martha, Martha, thou art carcfull,and

troubled about many things :

4 2 But one thing is needfull, and Mary
hathchofcn that good part, winch Ihall

not be taken away from her.

CHAP. XL
I Clirift ttacheth to pray^atid that inFlant'j: 11 ajftt-

ring that Oodfi wiUgnte vsgood thmgs. 1 4 Het ca-

fivigoM * dnmbe deud, rebuketh the blaiphtftiow Pba-

ri/ces: 28 andp7ea'ethwlio arebleJU'ed : 2<» preach-

eth to the people^ ^j and reprJtendeththt outward

P:ewefhoiinesmthe''Phartfee!,Scrd}ei and Lawyers.

ANd it came topafle, that as hee was
praying in a certaine place , when he

ceafcd, one of his difcipks faid vnto him.
Lord, teach vs to pray, as lohn alfo taught

his difciples.

2 And bee faid vnto them , When ye

pray , fay , * Our Father which art in hea-

uen, Halowed be thy Name , Thy King-
dome come , Thy will be done as in Hea-
ucnjfo in earth.

I
Giue vs

II
day by d ly our dayly bread.

4 And forgiue vs our finnes : for we al-

fo forgiue eueryone that is indebted tors.

And lead vs not into temptation , but dcli-

uervsfrom euill.

5f
And hee fiid vnto them , Which of

you fliall hauc a friend , and fliall gee vnto

him at midnight,andfay vnto him,Fricnd,

lend me three loaues.

6 For a fncnd ofmine |( in his iourney

is come to mee , and I haue nothing to fet

before him,

7 And hee from within Hiall anfwere

and fly. Trouble mc not, the doorc is now
fhut, and my children arc with mc in bed : I

cannot rife and giue tl.ce.

8 I fay vnto you , Though he will not

rife, and giue him , becaufe he i% his friend

:

yet becaufe ofhis importunitie , he will rife

and giue him as many as he necdcth.

9
" * And I fay vnto you , Aske , and it

flialbc giuen you : fcckc, and yc ihall finde

:

knockc, andic llialbe opened vnto you.

10 For cuery one that askcth,recciucth:

[A 2 1 and

*Matth,tf.j>.
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\\ Or, out of
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A aumoc ucuucauout. vv no arc oi^nca. ioms a lic-ne.

artd hz that icekcch , tindcth : and to him
|

that k.iocketh, it flialbe opened.
|

1 1 * If a fonae thr»il aske bread ofany

ofyou that is a father, will hegiuehima

ftoae ? Or ifhe as!ce a lifli, will he for a liHi

giushim aferpent?

1 1 Or if he ihall aske an egge , will he

offer him a fcorpion ?

I 3 Ifye then, being euill knpw how to

^iue good gifts vnto your chil'^en : how
much more fiiall yor.r heaueply Father

giucthcholy Spirit to them that ask; him?

14 ^ And he wa5 calling out a dcuil,'ind

itwasdunbc. And it came t^'paife when

th; deuill was gone out, the dqmbefpake :

3iid.the people wondered.

1 J Butfomeofthem fiid, ^Hecafteth

out deuils through Beelzebub Jic chicfe of

thedeuils.

i6 And other tempting him, fought of

him a ligne from he?.uen.

17 Put he knowing their thou;:;hts, Cnd

vnto them, Euciy Lingdomdiuidcd againft

it felfc , is brought to dcfolation : and a

hoafe diuUed againft a houfe, fallcth.

18 IfSatanalfo.be diuidedagainfthim-

felfe , haw llwll hiskingdome Hand ? Be-

caufeyee fay that I caft out deuils through

Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub caft outde-

ail$ 5 by whoii doe your fbnncs caft them

out ? therefore fli.ill tlicy be your ludgcs*

20 But if I with the finger ofGod caft

ont dcuitsj no doubt the kingdome ofGod
iscomevponyou.

2

1

When a ftrong man armed keepeth

his palacc,his goods are in peace

:

2 i But when a ftrongcr then hee fliall

come.vpon him, and Qucrcomc him, heta-

({eth'frem him sll his armoup wherein he

trufted,and diuideth hisipciles.

2;; He thatisnotwithme,isagainftme;

and he y gathcrethnot with mc,fcattereth.

24 *When the vAckane fpirit is gone out

ofa man , he walketji through dry places,

fcckingreft:and finding none,he faith,I wil

rcturne vnto my houfe whence I came out.

2 f And when he commetli , he findeth

itfvcpt and garnidicd.;

26 Then gocth he,$ittihtth to him feucn

other fpiriis more wicked then himfclfe,

and they enter in , and dwell there, and the

hft ft.ite ofthatmanis worfe then the firft.

27 c And it came td pafie as he {pake thefc

things , a certame woman of the company
lift vp her voycc, ar>d faide vnto him , Blef-

fedisthc wombe that bare thee, and the

J

pappes which thou haft fucked.

28 But he faid,Yca,rather bleflcd are they
that lieare the word ofGoi, and keepc it.

2p ^ *And when the people were gathe-
red thicke together , he began to fay. This
is an euill generation , they feekc a (igne,

and there fhall no fignc be giuen it,jbut the
figne of lonas the Proph:t:

^o For as lonas was a iigne vnto the
Nincuites, fo fnall alio the Sonne o-fman
be to this generation.

J
I The Qaecaaof the South lliall rife

vpin the Judgement with the men ofthis

generation, and condemne them :forflae

came flom the vtmoft parts of the earth,to
hearc the wifedomc of Solomon : and bc-
holdja greater then Solomunis here.

52 The men of Nineue ihall rife vp in
the ludgement with this generation , and
lliall condemne it :- for they repented at the
preacliing oflonas , and beholdj a greater
tlien Tanas is here.

3 1 * No man when he hath lighted i
candle, putteth itina fecretplace,.neither

vnder a
11
builielljbLiron a candlcfticke,that

they which come in may fee the li^ht.

J 4
* The light of the body is the C}'^ :

therfore when thine eye is-fingle,thy whole
body alfo is fill ofligUt: but when thine eye
is euill,thy body alfo is full ofdarkenefle.

5 f Tali*t heed therefore , that the light

vvhicli is in thee,be not darkncfle.

56 If thy whole body therefore be full

oflight, hauiuCT no part darke, the whole
fhalbe full ofLght , as when the bright (Li-

ning ofa candle docth giue thee hght.

:?7 cAnd as he fpake,a certaine Phirife

bcfought him to dine with him ; and hee
went in,-nd fat? dovvne to naeati,

5 8 And when the Pharife iaw it,he mar-
uwled that hee had not lirft waflicd before

dinner,

j9 * And the Lord faid.vntohim,Novv
doe ye Pharifesmake cleancthcontfideof

the cup .^nd the platter: but your inward
part is full ofraueningand wickednefle,

4oYcfoolcs,did not he tlaatmadey which
is without, make that which is within alfo ?

41 But r.uhcr giue al nesoffuch things

II
as you haue: and behold, all things arc

cieane vnto you.

42 Butwoc vnto ynu Pharifccs rforye
tythe xMint and Rue , Stall mancr ofherbs,
ond paOe oucr ludgement , and the loueof
God: thefcouj^htyeto hauedonCi,and not
to leaiie the other vndoae.

4 j
*Woe vnto you Pharifces. for ye Ibue

*Mitth.i2,
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the vppcrmoft fcits in the SynagogueSj

rrnd gtcctings in the markets.

44 Woe vnto you Scribes and Phari-

fecs, hypocrites : for ye arc as graueswhii h

appcarc not, and the men that walkc oucr

thcm,are not aware ofthem.

45 ^Thcn anfwcrcd one of the Law-

yers, and faid vnto him , Mailer ,thus fay-

mgjthou reprochcit vs alfo, *-

46 * And he faid. Woe vnto you alfo ye

lawyers: for yc lade menwith burdens gne-

uouj to be borne , and ye your felucs touch

not the burdens with one of your fingers.

47
* Woe vnto you : for ye build the fe-

pulchres ofthe Prophets, and your fathers

killed thtm.

48 Truelyycbcarewitncsthatye allow

the deeds of your fathers: for they indeed

kill;;dthcm,and ye build their fepulchres.

49 Therefore alfo faid the wifedome of

God, I will fend them Prophets and Apo-

ftks,and/'onj<rof them they lliall flay and

perfecure

:

f o That th? blood of all the Prophets,

whichwas flicd from the foundation ofthe

world,may be required ofthis generation,

f I *Fro the blood ofAbel vnto the blood

of Zacharias , which periflied betwecne the

Altar and the Temple :Verely I fay vnto

you, it llialbc required ofthis generation.

5 z *VVoe vnto you Lawyers: for ye haue

taken awoy the key of knowledge : ye en-

tred not in your fclues , ?.nd them that were

entringin,yc
i

hindered.

5 5 And ns hec faide thefe thingsvnto

them , the Scribes r.nd the Pharifees bcgnn

to vrge him vehemently, andtoprouoke
himtoipeakeof many things

:

5^4 Laying wait for him, and feeking to

catch fomcthing out of his mouth, that

rhcy might accufe him.

CHAP. xn.
I Clir.fl frtachcih to h'u difctflts t« Moydhypocr/U, ard

ftnrcfidncitn^.bUlhwghtido^iriiie: 13 li^armththe

pctl>te to beware of couetoufnes, by the parable ofthe rich

t/uutwhoft vp ijreater bamii. 21 iVemufinorbeoHer

cartfiill ofeanhlj things, ji b'M f:i.kt the kjtj^dome

efUod,
J J

g:iu alwtl, ^6 be raidy at a krocke to open

tiour Lmrdrohetifotttirhc ccmmech. 41 Cbriffsmiii:-

fttnare to fie ta their ch.irce, ^ijay.dlookeforferfecH-

t on. 54 Ti.epeoplemuil takethMtir/ienf^rMC, 58
bccJtif'c t « a^artfiil thing ta die ntthont rccoi.atuition.

IN *thc meanetimc,when there were ga-

thered together sn innumerable multi-

tude ofpeople , infomuch that they trodc

one vpon anothcr,he began to fry vnto his

difcipks firl^ofalkBewarcyeofthcleauen

ofthe Phanfees,which is hypocrific.

1 * For there is nothing coucred,tIiat

iLall not be rcucalcd,neithcrhxd, th>^.t Ihall

not be knowcn.

5 Therefore , whatfocucr yc hcu: fpo-

ken in darkcncire,(li.ilbc heard ill the light

:

and that which ye haucfpokcinn the tare,

ni dofcts , Ih.-vll be proclainied vpon the

houfe tops.

4 * And I fly vnto you my friends , Be
not afraid ofthem th.u kill the body, and

after that, luue no more that tluy can doc,

J But I will forewarnc you whom you
fliall feare : Feare him, v\ hith after he hath

killed, hath power to call into hell ^ yea, 1

C\y vnto you, Feare him.

6 Are not hue fparrowes fold for two

11
farthings , and not one ofthem is forgot-

ten before God ?

7 But euen thcveryhaircs ofyour head
are all nuaibred:Fc>ire not therefore,ye arc

ofmore value then many fparrowes.

8 Vilfo I lay vnto you,VVhofocnerflial

cofefle me before men, him flial the Son of

man alfo cofcllc before the Angels ofGod.

9 But he that dcnieth n;c l^cfoic men,
flialbe denied before the Angels of God.

I o And wholbeucr lliall Ipeake n ^vord

againft thcSonofmrnjit llirllbcforgiuen

him:butvntohim that blarphcmethaginll
the holy Ghoft, it fnall not be forgiuen,

I I *And when they bring you vnto the

Synagogues , and vnto Magillr.ucs, and
powers, take yce no thought how or what
thing ye fliall anfwere, or what yefhall fay;

1 z For the holy Ghoft fliall rc.ich you
inthefamehoure,wh-tyc ought to fay:

1 J ^ And one ofthe company faid vn-

to him, Mafter, Ipcake to my brother, that

he diuidc the inheritanse v.ith me.

14 And hice faid vnto him, Man,who
made me a Iudge,or a diuider ouer you .'

I 5 And he faid vnto them , Take heed

and beware of couetoufncfle : for a mans
lifeconfiilethnotin the abundance ofthe

things which hepoflelleth.

16 And hec fpakc a parable vnto them,

faying, The ground of a certaine rich man
brought forth plentifully.

17 And he thought within himfelfejiay-

ing, W'hatfnall I doe, bccaufe Ihnueiio

roome where ro beftow rr.y fruits ?

18 And he faid. This will I doe , I will

pulldounemy barncs, and build greatcKf

and there will I beftow all my fruits, and
my goods.

1

9

And lAvil fay to my fouIe,Soule,thou

haft much goods layd vp for many yecres,

r'A ^-i
' fi]^f
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take thine eare,eatc,clrinke,3nd be merry.

lo But God faid vnto him, Thou foolc,

this night f thy foule fliall be required of

jhceithen whofe flial thofc things be which

thou haft prouidcd ?

21 So is hee th at I lyeth vp treafurc for

himfclfejand is not rich towards God.

2 z 5] And hce faid vnto his difciples.

Therefore I C\y vnto you ,
* Take no

thought for your hfe what ye (hall eatCjUei-

ther /or the body what ye fhall put on.

2 3 The hfe is more then meat, and the

body is more then raiment.

2 4 Confider the rauens/or they neither

fownorreapCj which neither haue ftore-

houfe nor barne , and God feedeth them :

How much more are ye better then y fouls?

2 5 And which ofyou with taking thought

can add e to his ftature one cubite ?

i6 If ye then bee not able to doc that

thing which is leaft, why take yee thought

for the reft ?

27 Confider the Lillies how they grow,

they toile not ; they fpinne not : and yet I

fay vnto youjthat Solomon in all his glory,

was not arayed like one ofthcfe.

28 If then God fo clothe the graflc,

which is to day in the field , and to morrow

is caftinto the ouen : how much moicerviH

he clothe you,0 ye ofhttle faith ?

2 9 And feekc not ye wh.^t ye fiiall eat, or

what ye fliall drinke , |j
neither bee ye of

doubtfuU mindc.

3 o For all thefe things do the nations of

the world feek after: and your father know-

cth that ye h: ue need ofthefe things.

3 1 ^ But rather feeke ye the kingdome

ofGod, and all thefe things fliall be added

vnto you.

5 2 Fearc not, litle flack,for it is your fa-

thers good pleafure to giuc you y kuigdom.

J
3 ' Sell th-U yc haue , and giue almes

:

^prouide your felues baggcs which waxe

not old , a treafuie in the heauens that fai-

Icth not,where nothiefe approcheth, nei-

ther moth corrupteth.

^4 For where your treafure is, there will

your heart be alfo.

J 5
* Let your loynes be girded about,

andyour lights burning,

J
6 And yee your felues like vnto men

that wait for their Lord, wlien he will rc-

turne from the wedding , that when hee

commeth and knocketh, they may open

vnto him injmediately.

J 7
Blefied are thofe feru3nts,whom the

Lord when he commeth, Aral finde watch-

ing : Verily, I fay vnto you , That he fliall

gird himfclfe , and make them to fit downc
to meat, & will come forth and ferue them.

J
8 And if he fliall come inthcfccond

watch,or come in the third watch, and find

them fo, blefied are thofe ferujnts.

J 9 *And this know, that if the good
man ofthe houie had knowen whathotire

the thiefe would come , hee would haue

watched,and not haue futfered his houfe ro

be broken thorow.

40 Be ye therefore ready alfo : for the

Sonne ofman commeth at an houre when
yethinke.not.

4 1 5|ThenPeter faid vnto him,Lord,(pea-

keft thou thisparable vnto vs,or euen to al?

42 And the Lord faid , Who then is that

faithfuil and wife Steward , whom his Lord
fliall make ruler oucr his houfliold,to giue

them their j^ortion ofmeat in due feafon ?

43 Blefled is that feruant , whom his

Lord when he c6meth,fliall finde fo doing.

44 Ofa trueth, I fay vnto you, that he

will make him ruler ouer all that he hath.

45 But & ifthat feruant fay in his heart.

My Lord delayeth his comming ; and fliall

begin to beat the men feruants,& maidens,

and to eat and drinke,and to be drunken:

46 The Lord of that feruant will come
inadaywhenhelookethnotfor him, and

at an houre when he is not ware, and will

Ijcut him in funder,and wil appoint him his

portionwith the vnbeleeuers.

47 And that feruant which knew his

Lords will , and prepared not himfelf", nei-

ther did according to his will,flialbe beaten

with many ftripes.

48 Buthethatkncw not, and did com-
mit things worthy of ftripes, flialbc beaten

with few ftripes. For vnio whomfoeuer
much is giuen , ofhim fliall be much requi

red : and to whom men haue committed

muchjof him they will aske the more.

49 ^I am come to fend fire on the earth,

and what will I,if it be already kindled ?

JO But I haue a baptifme to be baptized

with, and how am 1 1[ ftraitned till it be ac-

compliflied ?

5 i*Suppofeyey I am come to giue peace

on earth ? I tel you,Nay,but rather diui fi5.

<f
2 For from hencefoorth there fliall be

f?ue in one houfe diuidedjthrcc againfttwo,

and two againft three.

5 5 The father flialbe diuidcd againft the

ron,and the fon againft the father : the mo-
ther againft the daughter, and the daugh-

ter againft the mother: the mother in Taw

i aizainfl: l_
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agaiiift her daughter in law,and the daiigh-

tcMn 1w againlt her mother in 1 iw.

f4 ^ And hce faid alfo to the people,

* VVhcn yc fee a cloud rife out of the Weft,

ftraiglitway yce fiy. There commeth a

fhowrc, andfoit is.

5 5 And when yo fee the Southwind blow,

yc fay, Tlicre will be hcatc,aadit commeth
to paife.

56 Yc hypocrites, yc€ can difcernc the

uce ofthe fkic, and of the eartli : but how
is It that yc doe not difcerne this time ?

5 7 Yea , and why cncn of your fclues

iud^e ye not what is right ?

J 8 ^* When thou goeft with thine ad-

ucrfiry to tlic magiftrate, as thou art in the

way, giiie diligence that thou mayelt be de-

liucred from iiim, left he hale thee to the

ludge, and tlie Judge deliucr thee to die of-

ficer, and the officer caft thee into pnfon.

59 I tell thee. Thou flialt not depart

thence , till thou haft payed the very laft

jl
mite.

CHAP. XIII.
I Chri/} preachttbnpoitanccvpenthe pumP:wttrt oftljt

6ahlcMi!^ and others. 6 Jht jruttleftfig-tree tnay not

fi'td. II He hctleththecrtoked woman: i8 Jkew-
eth thepotpt rfuU trerking ofthe wtrd ui the hearti of his

cbo/rn, by theparal'le ofihegramt ofmKfiardfied , tmd

ofliiten: 14 exhorjeth to enter ti at the firait gate,

J
I andreprooMth Htrodejiv.d Hitntjdem.

THere were prefent at that fcafon, fome
that told him ofthe Galileans , whofe

bloodPilate had mingled w their facrifices.

z And lefus anfwering,faidvnto them,

Suppofeyee that thefe Galileans were fin-

ncrs aboue :\\ the Gahleans, becaiife they

fuffcred fuch things ?

J Itelyou,Nay:butcxceptyerepentj
ye fhall all likewife perifii.

4 Or thofe eigntecnc, vponwhom the

towrc in Siloefell, and flew them, thinke

ye that they were
(| finners aboue all men

chat dwelt in Hierufalem ?

J I tell vou, N.iyj but except ye repent,

yc Ihall all likewife perifli.

6 ^ Hcfp.ike alfo this parable, Acer-
tninc man had a f-gge tree planted in his

Vineyard, and he came and fought fruite

thereon, and found none.

7 Then faid he vnto the drcfl'er of his

vineyard, Behold,thefe three ycrcs I come
\

fcekingfnritonthis fig-trec,and find none: !

cut it downe,why cumbrcth it the grotind ?
}

3 Andhee anfwering, faid vnto him, I

Lord, let It alone this yeere alfo, till I ftiall

digge about it> and doung it:
j

9 And ifit beare fruit, if-ell : and ifnot.

then after that,thou ihalt cut it downc.
10 And he was teaching inoac of the

Synagogues on the Sabbath.

1

1

f And behold, there was a woman
which had a fpirit of infirmitie cightecne

yccres, and was bowed together,and could
}

in no wife lift vp her felfe.

iz And when Icfusfaw her, hce called

her to him,andfiid vnto her,Woman,thoH
arc loofcdfromciiy inflrmitie.

I J And he laid his handes on her, and
immediatly {nt was made ftraight, and glo-

rified God.

14 And the ruler ofthe Synngoguean-
fweredwith indignation, bccaufethat lefus i

had healed on the Sabbsth day,and faid vn-

to the people,Thcre are fixe dayes in which

men ought to worke ; in them therefore

come and be healed, and not on the Sab-

bath dry.

I J The Lord then anfwered him , and

fayd, Thou hypocrite, doeth not each one
ofyouonthe Sabbath loofe his oxe or his

afle from the flail, and Icadc him awviy to

watering ?

16 And ought not this woman beeing a

daughter ofAbraham, whom Satan hath

boundjloe thefe eighteene ycercs,be loofed

from this bond on the Sabbath day ?

17 And when he had fiid thefe things,

allhis aduerfarics were afhamed ; and nil

the people reioyced for all the glorious

things that were done by him.

18 ^ * Then faid hce, Vnto what is the

kingdomc of God Lkc ? and whereunto.
fhalllrefembleit ?

19 Itishkea grainc of muftard kcdt,
v/hich a man tooke, and a^ into his gar-

den, and it grew , and waxed a threat tree '

and the foules of the ayre lodged m the

branches of it.

20 And ngainc he faid, Whereunto fliall i

Ihkenthekingdomeof God? i

21 It is like leauen, which a woman
tooke and hid in three (| meafures ofmeale, 1 \\ SeeM^t.

till the whole was leauened. i M- Jj.

2 2 * And he went thorow the cities and *M3«.i>.

villages, teaching andiourneying towards

Hierufalem.

xg Then faid one vnto him. Lord, are

there few that be faued ? And hee faid vn-

to them,

24 f * Striue to enter in at the ftraite

gate : for many,I fay vnto you,will fecke to

enter in,and fliall not be able.

2 5 When once the maftcr of the houfe

is rifen vp, and hath fhut to the dooi c , and

yce

•Mat. I J.
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ye begin to ftand without, and to knocke at

the dooiCjfaying , Lordj Lord, open vnto

vs, and he fhall anivver, and fay vnto you, I

know not whence you are

:

z6 Then lliall ye begni to ray,\Ve haue

eaten and drunke in thy prefcnce, and thou

haft taught in our ftrcetes.

Z7 " But he fhallfay, I tell you, I know

you not whence you arCjdepaLt from mc all

ye workers ofiniquitic.

2Sphere flial be weeping and gnafhing

ofteeth, when yee fliall fee Abraham , and

Ifaac,and Iacob,,3ndaIl the Prophets in

the kingdome of<jod, arnl you your felues

thruft o\\t.

z<^ And they fliall come from the Eaft,

and from the Weft, and from the North,

and from the South, and fliall ht downe in

thekingdome ofGod.

JO* And behold, there are laft , w hich

fhall be firftj and there are firft, which ihall

beehft.

5 I ^ The fame day the<-e came certaine

of the Pharifees , faying vnto him, Get

thcc out, and depart hence 3 for Herode

vvilikilltheCo

7 2 Andhefaidvntothem,Goeyeeand

tell that Foxe, behold, I caft out deuils,and

I doe cures to d.ay and to morrow , und the

third day I Ihnll be perfected.

5 5 Neucrtheleilc, I muft walke to .'day

and to morrow,and tkc day following : for

it cannot be that a Prophet perilli out of

Hieruf*'em.

54 *0 Hierufilem,Hierufakm,which

kiUcft the Prophets, and ftoneft them that

arc fent vnto thee; how often would I haue

gathered thy children together, as a httirie

docth gather her brood vnder her wings,

and ye would not ?

Behold, your houfe is left vnto you

leliladeiolate.Andvenlylfiyvntoyou, yc iiiall

notfccme,vntillthet-i!ne come when yee

(hall fay, BlefTed is hcthat commethiu the

Name ofthe Lord.

i c HAP. xiiir.

i 1 ChrifllKciUlhthe draffc on the SMaiIj: / ttachilh

Ih;*md:Ue:izufcaA$hcpoort: i^ Vndcrtbtf^irMe

ofthep'catfipferffhnvcthhQrp xDorld'j nur.ded men ,

n'l'icontir,:petiKVford0fG9d,p:ii!lbi(ht<t cat of kea-

uen. 2 J lhofin'l:oir>lliehud'jdpUs, to Leare their

crojfe, nuji make their acccmts aforth,\)id ^ I'ji with

1
p^timethejretioltfram'rniKajtirrard, ^^ardhecciKe

alto^eiher zt^y^fitaHt^tkifait that bathloji liufaMUr.

ANd it came to palTe, as hee went into

the hcufc ofone of the chicfe Phari-

fesro cr.te bread on the £abb:th dr.y, that

they watched liim„

z And beliold, there was a certain man
before him which liad the droplie.

g And lefus anfwering, fpake vnto the

Lawyers andPharifes,fiying, Is it lawful]

to heale on the Sabbath day ?

4 And they held theirpeace. And hce

tooke him, and healed him,and let him go,

5 And anfwcred them, faying , Which
ofyou Hull haue an aile or an oxe fallen in-

to apit, and will not ftraightway pull him

out on the Sabbath day ?

6 And they could not anfwcr him a-

gaine to thefe things.

7 f And he put foorth a parable to

thofe which were bidden,whcn hee marked

how they chofe out the chicfe ioutne$,fay-

-ingvnto theiiij

a When thou art bidden ofany man to

a wedding, fit not downe in the higheft

roume; leliamore honourable man then

thou be bidden ofhim,

5? And he tkat bad thee and him,come,

and f;y to thee , Giue this man place; and

thou beginne with fname to take the loweft

roume.

1 * But when thou art bidden,goc and

fitdowneintheloweft roume, thatwhenhe

that bade thee.commeth, hee may Ly vnto

thee,Friend,goe vp higher : then llialt thou

haue worfliip in thcprefence of them that

fit at meate with thee.

11 * Forwhofoeuer exalttth himfelfe,

fliall be abafed : and he that humbleth him-

felfe, flialbe exakcd.

1

2

f Tiien faid he alfo to him that bade

him. When thou makeft a<Iinner or a fup-

per, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren,

neither thy kinfmcn, nor thy rich nei-gh-

boms, kft they alfo bid thee againe , and a

recomptnce be made thee.

I g But when thou makeft a feaft , call

*the poorejthc maimed,thciame,the blind

14 And thoullialtle bleiVed, for they

cannot recompenfc thee : forthoufl.aJt be

rccompenfed at the lefurre-dion ofthe iull.

I 5 ^ And when one ofthem that Cztt at

meate with him, heard thefe things,he faid

vntohim, * BlefTed is hee that ihall eate

bread in the kingdome of God.
16 * Then faid he vnto him,A certaine

man made a great flipper, and bade many :

17 Andfenthisfciuantat flipper time,

to fa^ to them that were bidden, Come,for

dl tilings are now ready.

18 And they allwith one confent begin

to make excufc ; The firft faid vnto him, I

haue bought a piece ofgroimd , and I muft
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mcdcs goc andlccit: I pi-ay thcc hauc mec

cxcufed.

If) And anotherfuJj I hauc bought Hue

yoke ofqxen, ^n^.[ I goc to prooue tiicin : I

pray thcc hauc mc cxLiifcJ.

ID Aiidanotlicr fud, I hauc manicd a

wife : and tiicrciorcl- cannot come,

z I So th It llru mt c.mic ,. and ihcwcd

his lord thcfc tilings. Tlien the maftcrof

the houfc being angrie, faid to his feruant,

iGcK out quickly imo the Ihcctcs and lanes

ofthe citie, and bring in hitlicr the poore,

and the maimcdjSc the halt, and the blind.

1 1 And the feruant faid , Lord , it is

doAc as thou haii commaiitlcd, and yet

there is roumc.

7 ij Andthc Lord f-iidv.to the fcruant,

Goe out into the high w.ues and hedges,,

and compel them to come in,th.u my houfc
' may be hilcd.

Z4 For I f;:y vnto you, that none of

thofcmen which were bidden^flialUaflc of

my fupper.

2f c And there went great multitudes

with him : and he turned , and Cud vrito

them

,

i6 * Ifany man come to mee , and hate

not his fither,3nd mother , and wife, and

children, and breriircn5and fift.ers,yca and

his o-.vne lite alfo, he cannot be my difciplc.

17 And whofoeuer doth not bear^ his

crolTc ,and come after mee, cannot ;bc my.

difciplc.

2 a For which of you intending to build

a tovvre , (ittcth not downc hrft, and coun-

teth the coft, whether he hauc fufficient to

finifhit?

29 Left haply after hec hath hide the

found.uion, and is not able to finifli it , all

that behold ir, begin to nibckc him,

jo Saying, This man beganne to build,

aiid.was not able to finiih.

1 3 1 Orwiiatking going to make warre

ag riiift another kin:»,ritttthnot downc firfi

and confulicth whether he be able with ten

thoufmd,tomectc him that commcth a-

gainll him with twenty thoufand ?

J 2 Orelfcjwhilc the other is yet a great

way oft", he fcndeth an ambafl'agCjanddcfi-

rcth conditions ofpeace.

J J
So likewifc, whofijeuer he be ofyou,

that Lrfakctl/not all that he hath,hce can-

not be my difciplc.

^ 4 ^ * Salt is good : but ifthe fAt haue

loflhi^fauour, wherewith ihall it bee fea-

foncdi

3 5 Itisfltithcr fit for the land ,nor yet

Mat.i8.i»'

for the dunghil : but men caft it out.He th it 1

hatli c^rci.to hc.irc, let him hcarc.
j

C H A P. XV. I

I Tl.cp^rabteoflhehfipjtcpr:^ Of tbt[iec> cfJiUur:'*

1

1

Ofthc^ociin^Mtjom.e.

THcn drew neere vnto hirarJl the Pub-,

Iicants and iiniHrs,for 10 hc.irc him,
j

I And the Pharifcs and Scribes mur-

mured, fiyi:ig,T his man recciuctli liniicrs,^

and catcth with them.

3 4^1 And hec ipalcc this par^bjc viito'

them, flying,
j

4 * vVhat manofyou h^uing an hun-
drcd fhecpc, ifhe loofe one of them , doth

\

not Icauc the nincue a.'-.d nine in t!ic wildcr-|

nelfe, and goe after tint wliicli is lolf, vntiil
j

he find it ?

y And when he hath found it, hcliycth
j

it onhi$/]iouldcrs,reioycing. I

6 And wht.1 he commcth home jhee
callcth together his friends,3nd neighbors,

fwingvntotlicm, Reioyccwith mc , fen-

1

hauc found my Ihccpe which was loft.

7 I fay vnto you, that hkewife loy ihall

be in heuien ouer one finncr tliat repcnteth

more then ouerninctic and nine lult per-

fonSjV/hich need no repcnt.mce.

8 ^ Either what woman h.niing tennc
f flra^/i..,j-

|j
pieces ofhluer, iffliclofc one piece, doth

{
apiece effihur

notJighta candle, and fwcepe the houCcy' utiitei^ht

andfceke diligently till ihc findtt ?
h^tcja>,

9 And when flic h:.th foundit , (lie cal- i ^'^^'^1;^
Icth her friends and her neighbours toge-.'yi.v,„^vr«,

ther, faying, Reioyce with mee , for I hauc
j

hrl/ei'tne,

found the piecewhich I had loft.
j '^'f^l^J^^^^

10 Like^vifelfay vnto you, there is ioy j '^'.^ ' ^^^'^

in the prcfcnce ofthe Angels of God,ouer| i3".:8.

one fiunci that repcnteth,
j

1 J % And hec faid, A cataine ntanhad
twofonnes:

12 Andtheyonger of thcmfiid to his

father,Fathcr,giue methc portion ofgoods
that f-ilkth to mc. And hce diuidccfvnto

them hisliuung..

I
J
And not many daics after,thc youn-

ger fon gathered al t'ogether,3nd tookc his

iourncy into a farre countrcy,and there wa-

fted his fubfiancc with riotous liuing,

14 And when he had fpent all , there a-

fofe a mighty famine in that land , and hce

began to oc in want.

1 J And he went and ioyncd himfclfc to

a citizen ofthnt countrcy, and he lent him

into his fields to feed fwinc.

1 6 And hec w ould fninc hauc filled his

belly with the hufkcs'that diefwinc did cat/.' i

and no man 2r.ue vnto him. I^
,-r And J
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17 Andwhenhecametohimfelfcjhee

faid, How tnany hired feruams of my fa-

thers haue bread enough and tofparc, and

I perifli with hunger?

18 I will arife and goe to my fathcr,and

will fay vnto him,¥ather, I haue finned a-

gainft heauen and before thee.

1

9

And am no more worthy to bee cal-

led thy fonne : make me as one ofthy hired

feruants.

io And hee arofe and came to his fa-

ther. But when hee was yet a great way off,

his father fawe him, and had compailion,

andr3nnc,andfellon his necke, and kit-

fed him.

21 And the ibnne fayed vnto him. Fa-

ther, I haue finned againlt heauen , and in

thy fight, and am no more worthieto bee

called thy fonne.

z i But the father faid to his feruants.

Bring foorth the beft robe, and put it on

him, and put a ring on his hand,and fliooes

onhisfeete.

2
J
And bring hither the fatted calfc,

and kill it, and let vs eate and be merrie.

24 For this my fonne was dead, and is a-

liue againej he was loft, and is found. And
they began to be merrie.

1 5 Nowhis elder fonne was in the field,

and as he came and drew nigh to the houfe,

he heard muficke anddauncing,

i6 And he called one of the feruants,

and afked what thefe thmgs meant.

27 And hee faid vnto him. Thy bro-

ther is come, and thy father hath killed

the fatted calfe, becaufe hee hath receiued

him fafe and foand.

28 And he was angric, and would not

goe in : therefore came his father out , and

intreated him.

29 And he anfivering faid to his father,

Loe, thefe many ycercs doe I fcrue thee,

neither tranfgrcffed I at any time thy com-
maundernent, and yet thou neuer gaueft

mee a kidde,that I might make merry with

my friendes

:

I
o But as foonc as this thy fonne was

come , which hath deuoured thy Uuing

with harlots,thou haft killed for him the

fatted calfe.

J.I And hee faied vnto him, Sonne

,

thou art euer with mee , and all that I haue

is thine.

3 2 It was mcete that wee fliould make
merry , and bee glad: for this thy brother

C H A P. XVI.
,

I Theparabltofthevniffftjlerford. 14 (T}rifi reprotnth

thehypocrjieofthe auetotts Tharifet;. ly Tlx rich

glutun, and Luz^arm tltt begger,

ANd hee faid alfo vnto his difciples.

There was a certaine rich manwliich

had a Steward , and the fame was accufed

vnto him, that he had wafted his goods.

And he called him,and faid vnto him.

and is found.

How is it that I heare this ofthee ? Giue an

accompt ofthy ftcwardlhip : for thou maift

!

be no longer Ste\vard. <

5 Then the Steward faid within him-

felfe,Whatll>allI doc, for my lord takcth

away from me the Stcwardfliip ? I cannot

digge, to bcgge I am afliamcd.

4 I am refolued vfhat to doe,that when
I am put out ofthe ftewardilnp, they may
recciue me into their houfes.

f So he called cuery one of his lordes

debters vnto him, and faid vnto the firft,

How muchoweft thou vnto my lord ?

6 And he faid.An hundred ||
meafurcs

ofoile.And he faid vnto him,Take thy bill,

and fit downe quickly,and write fifty.

7 Then faid he to another. And how
much oweft thou >And he faid , An hun-

dred
II
meafures ofwheate. And he faid vn-

to him,Take thy bill and write fourefcore.

8 And the lord commended the vniuft

Steward, becaufe hee had done wifely : for

the children ofthis world are in their gene-

ration wifer then the children oflight.

9 And I fay vnto you , Make to your

felues friends ofthe (|
Mammon of vnrigh-

teoufnefle,that when ye failc, they may re-

ceiue you into euerlafting habitations.

10 Hethitisfaithfull in that which is

leaft,i$ faithfuU alfo in much: and he that is

vniuft in the leaft,is vniuft alfo in much.

1

1

Iftherforeye haue not beene faith-

full in thevnrighteous[jMammon,whowil

commit to your truft the true riches ?

1

2

And ifye haue not bcenc faithful! in

that which is another mans, who (hall giue

you that which is your owne ?

I J f * No feruant canferue two mafters,

for either he will hate the one, and loue the

other : or elfe he will hold to the one , and

defpife the other : ye caiuiotferuc God and

Mammon.
14 And the Pharifes alfo who were co-

uetous, heard all thefe things : and they de-

rided hdm.

If And hee faid vnto them ,Yee arc

they which iuftific your felues before men,

but ^ God knoweth your hearts: for that

II
Vie word

"IBatuiinthe

origmall ctn-

temtth nine

gallons
J.

([Marti,

|[
The word

here interpre-

ted a meafure,

in the originaU

conteineth a-

bout foweteen

bufhehandi

pottle.

U
Or,rkhet.

)|Or,Wci«.

'Mat.«.S4



The rich glutton. Chap. xvij. Of rorgiucncflc.

I

which is lughly cftccmcd amongft men , is

I

abomination in the (iglu of God.
Mat. I I.I 2 1 6 * The law and the ProphctsJTTf vn-

till lohn : fincc th.u time the kin^dome of

Godisprcachedj andciiciy man'prealiuh

into It.

*Mar. 5.18. 17 * Aftditiscalkrforheaucn&earthto

I
pafffjthcn one tale ofthe law to fade.

Mat. J . J j; iS * VVhofocucr putteth away his wife,

and marricth another, com mittcth adiihc-

rie : and uhofocuer mariicth her th ;t is

put aw.\y from her hufband, committcth

adultcrie.

19 ^i There was a ccrtaine rich man,
whicli was clothed in purple and fine limien

and fucJ rumptuoiiDy cuery day.

zo And there w.is a ccrtamc bcggcr na-

med Lazarus, which was laid at his gate full

offores,

21 And dcfiring to bee fedde with the

crummes that fell from the rich mans ta-

ble .-moreoucrjthc dogs came and hcked

his fores.

2 1 And it came to pafle that the begger

died, ajid was caried hy the Angels into A-
brahamsbofome: the rich man alfo died,

and was buried.

2 g And in hell he lifr vp his eyes beeing

in torments, and feeth Abraham afarre oft,

and Lazarus in his bofome

;

24 And he ciyed,andraid,Father Abra-
ham, hauemercie on me, and fend Laza-
rus, that he m.^y dip the tip of his finger m
water,andcoolc my tongue, for I am tor-

mented in this flame.

2 ^ But Abraham f.iid, Sonne , remem-
ber that thou in thy life-time receiuedfl thy

good things , and likcwife Lazarus euiU

thmgs, but now he is comforted, and thou

art tormented.

•z6 AndbefidesallthiSjbetwcenevsand

you there is a great gulfe fixed, fo that they

which would pad e from hence to you, can-

not, neither can they pafl'c to vs, that would
come from thence.

27 Thenhofaid,! pray thee therefore

fiither, that thou wouldell fend hina to my
fathers houfe:

2 8 For I hauc fiue brethreri,that he may
tcfti fie vnto them , left they alfo come into

this place oftorment.

29 Abraham faith vntohim,Theyhaue
Mofes and the Prophets , let them hcarc

them.

50 And he flid. Nay, father Abraham :

but ifone went vnto thtm from the dead,

they will repent.

5 I Andhcfaidvnto him, Ifthcy hcarc

not -Moles and the Propliets, ncitlicrwill

theybcperfwadcu, though one rofc horn
the dead.

CHAP. XVIL
I Chiftfeatlmhtoaitoid iiccitjitns cf offo.ct. } One

oforgMc MNitbtr. 6 Thifowcr offaith. 7 tiiVPtVik^

arekomdtoGod,utidnotl:ctovs. 11 He htAUtU till •j*'/'.

tel;ers. 2Z Oflhei^ngdomeofGod.andthicomrmngi''^.'*'*

ofthtSonntofman.

THen iaid hcc vnto the difciplcs, * It is 'Mat.! I.7.

impolTiblc but that ofl'cnces will come,
but wo vnto him tlnough whom they com.c.

2 It were better for him that a miHIone
were hanged about his nccke, and hcc calt

into the Tea, then that he Ihould ofieiid one,

ofthelbhttleoncs.

3 ^ Take heed to your felucs: * Ifthy

brother trtlp.ifle againit tluc, rebuke him,
and ifhe repent, forgiue him.

4 And if he treipaflc againft thee fcuen

times in a day,and icuen times in a dav turn

againe to thee, faying, I repent j thou llialt

forgiue him.

f And the Apoftles faid vnto the Lord,
Increafe our faith.

6 * And the Lord flid, Ifycehadfaith

as a graine ofmuiiardfeed,yc might fay vn-
to this Sycami.ie tree. Bee thou plucked vp
by the root, and be thou planted in the fca^

and it fliould obey you.

7 But which of you hauing a fciuant

plowing, or feeding catttll, will fay vnto

him by and by when hce IS come from the

field, Goe and fit downc to meatc ?

8' And will not rather fay vnto him.
Make readie wherewith I may liip, and gird

thy lelfe, and ferue me, till I hauc eaten and
dninken: and afterward thou flult eate

and drinke,

9 Doeth he thankc that feruant , bc-

caufe he did the things that were comman-
ded him ? I trow not.

10 Sohkewifeye,when yee fliall haue
done all tliofe things which arc commaun-
dcd you, fly ,We are vnprohtablc feruants:

wee haue done that which was ova dutic

to doe.

11 ^ And it came to pafle, as hcc went
toHierufalem,thathee palled thoroAV the

mids of Samaria and G.dilc,

1 z And as he entred into a ccrtainc vil-

lage, there met him ten men that were le-

pers, which ftood afarre off.

i^ And they lifted vp their voices, and
faidjlcfus m.-'ftcr hauc mercy on vs.

14 And f, hen he fawthem, he faid vn-

to them, * Goe lliewyour felucs vnto the
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Pnefts. And itcametopaflc^that as they

went, they were cleanfcd.

I 5 And one ofthem when hee Hiw that

he was healed,turned backhand with a loud

voice glorified God,
1 6 And fel downe on his face at his feet,

^iumg him tha:iks:& he was a Samaritane.
* 17 And Icfus anfwering/aidjWere there

not ten deanfed, but where are the nine }

1 8 There are not found that returned to

giue glory to God, faue this ftrangcr.

I ^ And he faid vnto hinf, Aril'e, goe thy

way, thy faith hath made thee whole.

20 ^ And when he was demanded ofthe

Pharffes,whcn the kingdom ofGo^l fliould

come,heesnfwercd th''-^^ ind faid. The
kingdome ofGo«^ ^ notwithljob-

feruation. ^

2

1

Neither fliall they fay, Loe here, or

loc.thcre:for behold,thekingdome ofGod
is

jj within you.

:z And he faid vnto the difciples. The
dayes will come, when yee fhall dcfire to fee

one ofthe d?.yes ofthe Sonne ofman , and

yee lliall not fee it.

2
J

* And they fhal fiy to you,Scc here,

er fee there : Goe no: after them, nor fol-

low them.

2 4 For as the lightning that iighteneth

out ofthe one part vnderheauen, ihineth

vnto the other part vndcr henuen :.fo fliall

alio the Sonne ofman be in his d.'.y.

2 f But firft muft hefuffcrmany things,

and be reieded ofthis generation.

26 * Andasitwas.inthe dayes ofNoe :

fo iha'l it bee alfo in the dayes ofthe Sonne
ofman.

27 They did este, they drankc, they

maniedwiueSjthey were giuen in m.-rriagc,

vhtill the day that Noe entred into the

arke:andthe flood came, and deltroyed

rhem all.

28 *Likcwifealfoasitwasin the dayes

ofLotjthey did er.t,thty drankjthcy t ought

they fold, they pl.inted, they builded

:

29 But the fame day that Lot went out

ofSodorr.c , it rained fire and brinil^one

from herucn, and deftroyed them all

:

50 Eucnthusfh llitbeinthe daywhen
the Sonneof manisreuealed,

I
5 1 In that day he v hie h lihall bee vpoii

I

thehoafetop,3nd hjs ftuffe is, the houft,
' let him not come iiowne to take it away:

I

ind he that is in the field, let him likcviife

not rcturne backc.

J
2 *Remember Lots wife.

*

J J
*Whofocuer{liall feelce to faue his

life,fliilllofeit, and whofocuer fliail lofc

his lifej fiiall preferue it.

34 * I tell you, in that night there Hiall

be two men in one bedjthe one fliall be ta-

ken, the other fhall be left.

3 $ Two women fnali be grinding toge-

therjthc one (hall be taken,& the other left.

56
jJ
Two men fhall be in the field 5 the

one lliall be taken, and the other left.

17 And they anfwercd, and f.ud vnto
him,* Where, Lord } And hee faid vnto

them, Whercfocuer the body is, thither wil

the Eagles be gathered together.

C H A P. X v=i*r.

J Oftlaimvirtyjtutu widow . p OfthePbarifteandthc
l-u'Jtctuie. 15 Children brought to Chnji. i8 ^ru-
ler thiitwonldjoU<itt>chnfi^ but i^hiidrtd by hur^ches.

28 ne reward oftbem, that U'TUe allfor hiifike. ji

Heforejhefpethhts death, J5 andrcjiorethabli/idman

to hu Jight.

ANd he fp>:ke a p.irable vnto them , to

thts eiidy that men ought "^ alwaies to

pray, and not to faint,

2 Saying,Therc was in a citie a iudgc,

whichfearednotGod neither regarded ma,

j And there was a widow in that citie,

and ihe came vnto him, laying, Auenge me
ofmine adueriaiie

:

4 And hee would not for a while. But

aft>;rw:.rd he faid within iiimfelfe. Though
I feare not God, nor regard man,

5 Yet bccaufe this widow troubleth me,
I will auenge her, left by her continual!

comming, I ne weary me.
6 And the Lord faid, Hcarc what the

vniuft Iudgc faith.

7 And lliall not God auenge his avmc
eled, which cry day and.night vnto him,

though he beare long with them }

a I tell you that hee will raiengc them

fpeedily.NeucrtheleSjwhen the Son of man
commethjlhal he find faith on the earth ?

9 And hefpake this parable vnto cer-

tainc which trulted in rhcmfekiesjjthat they

were righteous,aiid defpifcd other

:

I o Two men went vp into the Temple
to pray, the one a Pharifce , and theotlicr a

Publicanc.

I I The Phnrifec flood and prayed thus

withhimfclfe, God, I thankethec, that I

am not as other men are, extortioners, vn-

uirt, adulterers;, or euen asthis Pnblicane.

1 2 I fafi twifein the wecke, I giue tithes

of alltbatl poflcffc.

I ? And the Publicanc ftanding afarre

offjwoiild not lift vp fo much as his eyes vn-

to hesuen: but frriorevpon his breafljflty-
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14 I till you, tins man went dowjic to

hish-juL- iiittihcd iMtlicr tlicn tliq other:
* Foi- ciury one tint cx:.ltcth bi:nfcL''c,iliail

hca'^ilcJ: a;ulli.t!uc humblctli hiinfclfe,

ill III be exalted,

15 A litlicy brought vnto him alfo iii-

f.ints, tii.n he wouUi touch them : but when
Ins iluli^lcsnaw it, they rebuked tlicm.

16 but Icl'us called them viuo him, and

f-id, Sufil-r litlc children to come vnto me,

and forbid them not: for of Inch is the

kingdomeof God.
1

7

Venly I Hiy vnto you, VVhofocucr

lliall not rectnic the kingdome ofGod as a

U;le child, iLall in no wile enter therein.

1

8

And a cert.iinc ruler .^fked him, i'ay-

itig, Goodmallcr,whatlhaU I doe to inhe-

rit ctcrn ill hfe ?

19 * And Icfusfaid vnto him, Why cnl-

Icft thou me good? None is good Lane one,

that is God.
io Thouknowcft; thecommanJenients,

Doe not commit adnltcrie. Doe not kiil^

I Doe not llealc. Doe not be..re falfe witncs,

I Honour thy father and thy mother.

21 And he faid, All thefe hauc I kept

from my youth vp.

i I Now wiien Icfus heard thefe things,

hec fiid vnto him , Yet lackcft thou one
thing: Sell all that thou haft, and diftriLutc

vnto the poorc, and thou lii.ilt hmz trea-

furc in hejuen, and come, follow me.

1 J And when he heard this^ he was ve-

ry forowfulljfor he was very rich,

24 And when Icfus fa^ tb: t he was vciy

forrowfulljhefudjHow hardly fliall thty

th.uh.^ue riches, enter into the kingdome
ofGod ?

2y For it is cafier for a camel to go tho-

row a needles eye, then for a rich man to

eoter into t!ie kingdome of God.
2.6 And they that heard it,.faid, Who

thcncanbefaucdi*

27 And he fiidjThe things which arc vn-

poffiblewith men,are polfible with God.

j
28 * Then Peter fayd,LoejWchaue left

; allj^nd followed thee.

29 And he f.iid vnto them. Verily^ I fiiy

vnto you , there is noman that hath left

houre,or parents, or brcthtcn, oruifCjOr

childrcn,ibr the kingdome of Gods fake,

3 o Who flial not receiue manifold more
in this prcfcnttime, and in the world to

come life cuerlaftiiig,

5 1 ^•'^ Then hee tooke vnto liim the

twclue,3nd faid vnto them,Bchold, we goe

vp to Hierulalcm ,. and all things that are

vvntten by the J^rophets concerning the

fonne of man, lliallb: accomplill.eii.

J
2 lorliclhall bee diliucrcd vnto the

Gcnrilti,and iLall be mocked. , and Ipitc-

j
fully intieatedj and fpittcd on .

J 5 And thi-y ih.ili fcourge him, and pur

him to death, and the third day h«.c iiuill

rife againc.

J 4 And chcyvnderftood none of dicfc

thing-s : and this f.ying was hid from them,

neitlicr knew they the things which were
Ipokcn. <,

5 5 5f ^AnditcametopaQe, thatashce
was come nigh vnto lericiio,! certain bhnd
man Cite by the way (idc, begging*,

56 And hearing the iv.altitudepailcby,

heafked\\hatitn,.M"c.

37 Andrhcyt..!. rnch.uIefujofNa-
zarc." pair th by.

58 And h; cried, flying, Tcfus thou fon

ofDauidj.'Muc racrcie on mce.

59 And they which went before, rebu-
ked him, that he lliculd hold his peace : but

he cried fo much the more,Thou Sonne of
Diuid, haue mercieon me.

40 And Icfus Itood and commanded
him to be brought vnto him : and when he
was come necrc, he af kcd him,

41 Saying, Whst wilt thou that T {Inll

doe vnto thee? And he iaid. Lord , that I

may receiue my /ight.

4i And Icfus laid vnto him, Receiue
thy fight, thy faith hath fuied thee.

4j And immediately hec receiiied his

fight, and followed him, glorifying God:
and nil thepeople when they fawe it, gauc '

praifc vnto God.
CHAP. XIX.

1 OfZitcheiiiaPii!;l!c.v^. II The tm pieces efK.awj.
28 Chrijl ridrthinro Hi(rnfa!em-vithtriur,ijih: ^1
weifetboi^tt: 45 driittth the buyers atid Jill. rs oM
cf the Temple : i^j te^hmg daily in it. The ruins

VMtld hojie dfp.roj ed him, butjarftare ofthe pte^'le.

ANd lefus entrcd , and parted thorow
lericho.

2 And behold, there was a man named
Zachcus, which was the chicfc among the

Publicanes,and he was rich.

7 And he fought to fee lefus who hec

was, andcoiildnotfortheprcafe, becaull-

hcw.^shtlcofftjture.

4 And he rannc before, and climcdvp

into afycomoretreetofee him, for he was

topaflc that way.

<y And when lefus came to t he place,

he looked vp and faw him, and faid vnto

him, Zacheus, make haft,and come down,
for to day I muft abide at thy houfc.

6 Ard

Mat.
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6 And he made hafte,and came downe,

and receiued bun loyiuUy.

7 And when they law it, tlicy all mm-
mured3faying,That hewas gone to be gueft

with a man that is a (inner.

8 And Zacheus ilood,and fiid vnto the

Loid,Bchold,Loid, the halfe ofmy goods

I giue to the poore , and if 1 haue taken

any thin^from any man by falfe accufation

I reftore nim fourefold.

9 And lefus faid vnto him, This day is

faluation come to this houfc , forlbmuch as

he alfo is the fonne ofAbraham.

10 * For the fonne of man is come to

fecke, and to faue that which wasloit.

11 And ^s they heard thcfc things , hee

added,andfpake aj"-.: ^U: .becmfelic was

nigh to Hieriifilt.m, an'r^becaufe they

thought that the kingdomeof Godlhould

immediatlyappeare.

12 * He faid therefore, A certaine no-

bleman went into a far countrey,to receiue

for himfelfe a kingdome,and to returne.

I g And he called his ten feruants, and

dehuered them ten
||
pounds, and faid vnto

them, Occupie till I come.

14 But his citizens hated him, andfent a

mellage after him, faying,We wil not haue

this man to raigne ouer vs.

I r And it came to pafle , that when hee

was returned , hauing receiued the kin^-

dome,then he commanded thele fcrijiants

to be called vnto him, to whom hee had gi-

ucn the money, that he might know how

much euery man had gained by trading.

1 6 Then came the firft,faying,Lord,thy

pound hath gained ten pounds,

17 And hee faid vnto him, Well, thou

good fcruant; bccaufe thou haft benefaith-

filU in a very little, haue thou authontic o-

uer ten cities.

18 Aiid the fecon'd came, fiying. Lord,

thy pound hath gained Hue pounds.

1

9

And he fard likewife to him, Be thou

alfo ouer fiue cities.

zo And another came,{>ying,Lord,be-

hold, here is thy pound which 1 haue kept

layd vpinanapkin:

2 1 For I feared thec,becaufe thou art an

auftereman : thoutakcft vp that thou lay-

edft not dovvne, and reapeft that thou didft

not fow.

a a And he faith vnto him,Out ofthine

owne mouth will I iudge thee, thou wic-

ked feruant: Thou kiieweft thatl was

an auftcrc man, taking vp that I laydc not

downc , andreaping that I did not fow.

z
I

Wherefore then gauelt not thou my
money into the bancke ,that at my com-

ming I might haue required mine owne

with vfury ?

14. And he faid vnto them that flood by,

Take from him the pound , and.giuc it to

him that hatli ten pounds.

25 And theyfaid vnto him, Lord, hee

hath ten potuids.

26 For I fay vnto you, * That vnto eue-

17 one which hath, lliall be giuen,and from

him that hath not, cuen that he hath flialbe

taken away from him.

2 7 But thole mine enemies which would

not that I i hould reign ouer them,bring hi-

ther, and (l.;y them before me.

28 ^ And when he had thus fpoken, he

went before,afcending vp to Hierufalem.

29 * And it came to pafle when hee was

come nigh to Bethphage and Bethanie,at

the mount called the mount of Oliues,hce

fcnt two ofhis difciples

,

I
o Saying, Go : ye into the village ouer

agamft you,m the whicii at your cntring ye

lliall find a Colt tied, whereon yet neuer

man fate : looie him, and bring him hither.

51 Andifanymanafkeyou,Whydoye
loolehim'Thusfhallyefay vnto him,Be-

caufe the Lord hath need ofhim.

I
z And they that were fent , went their

way, and found eucn as hee had fiiid vnto

them.

J J
And as they were loofins the colt,

the owners thereof faid ynto them,Wiiy

loofeyctheColt?

J 4 And they faid. The Lord hath need

of him.

55 And they brought him to Tefus : and

they caft their garments vponthe Colt,and

they fet lefus thereon.

16 And as hee went, they fprcad their

clothvsintheway.

57 And when hee was come nigh euer'

nowatthedefcent ofthe mount of Ohiies,

the whole multitude afthe difciples began

to reioycc and praife God with a loud

voice , for all the mightie workes that they

hid feenc,

5 8 SayingjBleflld be the king that com-

mcthinthe Name of the Lord, peace in

hcauen,and glory in the High eft.

39 Andfomcofthe Ph'^rifees from a-

mong the multitude faid vnto liim,Mafler,

rebuke thy difciples.

40 Andheanfwered,-»rdfaidvntothcm,

I tel ypUjth - 1 ifthefe iLold hold their peace

the ftoncs would immediatly cry out.

AitAnA
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Chrift purgcch the Tcinplc. Chap. XX. The parable oftlie Vineyard*
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41 ^ Andwhen he was come nccrc,hcc

beheld the citic and wept oucr it,

41 Saying, If thou hadltknowqn , cuen

thou, at leali in this thy day , the thiiit;s

which belong vntotliy peace ! butnowthcy

arc liid from thine eyes.

4j Forthcdaycslhallcome vpon thee,

tliat thine cncmu'sili illcalt a trench about

thee, and compafle thee rou.id, and kccpc

thee in on eucry fide,

44 And Ihill lay thee cuen with the

ground, and thy children within thee : and

they ihall not lenue in thee one ftone vpon

another, becnufe thou kncwcft not the time

ofthy vifitation.

45 * And he went into the Templc,and

began to caft out them that fold therein,

and them th.u bought,

46 Saying vnto them. It is written. My
houfeisthe noufe of pr.iyer: butyce haue

madeit adenne of theeues,

47 And he taught daily in the Temple.

But the chiefe Pnefts and the Scribes , and

the chiefofy people fought to deitroy him,

48 And could not find what they might

doe : for all the people were
(|
very atten-

tiuc to hearc him.

CHAP, XX.
I Chrifi iwoueheth his authoritie by a (jitejiion »f lehns

Ba[tifrte. p Vie paraLU of tix Vineyard. i<f Of
gmn^tributttQ Cefar. 27 HeconmixithtbeS.iddit-

cettka: denkdthe refurreci.ov. 41 Hew {hnfi isilm

ftme ofDauid. 4 j He warneth Im diJcipUs to i/tware

ofthe Scribes.

ANd *itctmctopa(rc,thaton one of
thofe daycs,as lie taught the people in

the Temple, and preacheu the Gofjjtlljthe

chiefe Fneftsand the Scribes came vpon
him,withtbc Elders,

z A: .d fpake vnto lum,raying, Tell vs,

by what authority docft thou thefc things ?

or who is he that gaue thee this ut' :o; itie ?

J
And hec anfwered, and faid vnto

them,Iv\illalfoafke you one thing, and
anfwere me.

4 The B.iptifme oflohn , was it from
hcauen,orof men?

f And they reafoned with themfelucs,

faying, Tfvve Ihall fay,Froni heauen,he wdl
fay,Why then belecued ye him rot ?

6 But and ifwe fay,Ofmcn,all the peo-

ple wil ftone vs : for they be perfwaded that

lohnw'S a Prophet.

7 And they anfvercd, that they could
not tell whence It vrj 5.

8 And Icfus f'id vnto them. Neither
tell T you by what authoritie I doe thefc

things.

9 Then began he to fpeakc to the peo-

1

pie this parable: * Acertunc man planted j* Mat.u

a vineyard, and let it foorth to hufband- i^'

men, and went into a farre countrey for a|

long time. I

10 Andatthcfcafon,hc font a fcruant

tothchufbandmcr>, th.uthty flioiild gmc;
him ofthe fruit ofthe vineyard, but the huf-

;

bandmen beat him,& fent him aw.iy empty

'

1

1

And againc'he fent another ilruint,
and they beat him alio, and entreated him
flumtfully,and lent him away emptie.

iz Andagunehcc fent the third, and
they wounded him alfo, and caft him out. *

I
J
Then faid the lord of the vineyard,!

What fliall I doe ? I will fend my bcloued I

fonne:itmaybcethey will reucrencc him
when they fee him.

1 4 But when the hufbandmen fiiw him,
theyreafoncd among themfehus, Tying,
This is the htire, come, let vs kill him,thj
the inheritance may be ours.

1 ) So they caft him our of the Vine-
yard, and killed him, \\ h -.t therefore fliall

the lord ofthe vineyard doe vnto them ?

1 6 He fhall come and dcftroy thefc hus-

bandmen, and Ihall giue the vineyard to o-
thers. And when they heard itj they faid,

God forbid.

1

7

And he beheld them,and niid,What
is this then that is written, * The ftone

whic!i the builders reicded,the fameis be-

come the head ofthe corner ?

1

8

VVhofoeuer fhal fall vpon that ftone,

llinll be broken : but on whomfoeucr it iLal

f.dl. It will grinde him to powder.

19 f And the chiefe Pricftcs and the

Scribes the fame houre fought to l..y hands
on him, and they feared the people: foij

they pcrceiuedthathe had fpoken this pa-
rage againlt them.

z o And they witched him,& f nt forth

fpics, which lliould fame thenTelues iuft

men,that they might t..kehold ofhis words
that fo they might dcliuer him vnto the po-
wer and -uthoritie oftiic gouernour.

21 And they afkedhmi,f.ying, * Ma-
fter,weknowthit thoufaycft and tcaeheft

rightly,neitheracccptcft thou the perfone/

««'»T,buttcacheft thewayofGod||taiiy.

22 Is It law full for vs to giuc tiioute vn-

to CcfrjOrno ?

2; But he pcrceiued their crafrines, and
faid vnto them, Why terr.pt ye me ?

24 Shew me .i\\ pcny: wfio/eimageand
fuperfcription hath It? They anfwered, and

I

fud, Cefars.

*PfaI.ii8.

2S.
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Ofthe rcfurrcd^ion. S. Luke. The dertru'6lion ofHierufalem.

z f And he Tud vnto them^Render thcr-

fore vntoCefar the things which be Ctfars,

and vnto God the things which be Gods. ,

z6 And they could not take hold of his

words before the people, and they maruei-

led at his anfwcrc, and held their peace.

27 ^ * Then came toJiim ccrtaiiie ofthe

Sadduccs(\vliich denie that there is any rc-

furrei^ion) and they asked him,

iS Saying, Matter, Mofes wrote vnto

YS,lf any mans brother die, hauing a wife,

and he die witlwiit children, that his bro-

ther Iliould take his wife, and raifc vp feede

vnto his brother.

29 There were therforefeucn brethren,

and the firft tooke a wife, and died without

children.

go And the fecond tooke her to wife,

and he died childlefle.

51 And the third tooke her, and in like

mancr the fcuen alfo. And they left no cliil-

dren,and died.

jo. Lait of all the woman died alfo,

>
J

Therforc in the refurre(fiion,,vvhofe

wife of.thcm is iLc? for feuc had her to wife..

54. And Icfus anfwcrinojfiid vnto them.

The children of this-worw, mari7,.ind are

Siueninmariage:

J 5 But they which (hall be accounted

worthy to obtaine that world,and the refur-

redioa from the dead, neither marrie, nor

are giuen in marriage.

JO Neither can they die any more 3 for

bey are equall vnto the Angel$,and are the

children ofGod, being the children of the

refurredion.

5 7 Now that the dead are raifed,* cuen

Mofcs fi^wed at the biifn, when he callcth

the Lord, the Godof Abraham , and the

God of llahac,3ndthe Godof lacob.

; 8 For he i s not a God of the dead, but

ofthe iating ^ for ."U liue vnto him.

39 f Then certaine of the Scribes an-

fwenng, faid,Mafter,Thou haft welllaid.

40 Andafta- th.it, they durftnotaske

him anyqucftion ;;t ail.

4

1

And he faid vnto them, * Howefay
they th-t Chi ift is Darids fonne ?

42 AndDauidhiinfilfefaithinthebooke

of Pfiimes,The Lord Liidto my Lord, Sit

thou on my right hand,

4 ? Till I make thine enemies thy foot-

ftoolc.

44 Dauid the?efor« calleth himLord,

how is he then hisfonne?

j

45' ^Then in the audience of all the

I

people, he faid vnto his difciplcs.

46 * Beware of the Scribes, which de-

fire to walke in long robes, and loue gree-

tings in the markets, and the highcft feats

in the Synagogues, and the chicfc roomes

at feafts

:

47 \A'hich deuoure widowes houfes, and

for a flicw make long prayers: the fame flul

receiue greater damnation.

CHAP. XXL
I Chrij} etmmendeth the poore widotp. j HefortuUtih

the tUjlrMfJioij ofthe Te'n['le,/tidcfthe ctty HitnifuUm:

25 The/igi;tSi!Jfi-ir'^chJh'Se before the bjidaj. 34
Hi exhorteththcm to be tvatchfuU.

ANd he looked vp, * and faw the rich

men calling their giftsinto y trcafiiry.

2 And he faw alfo a certaine poore wi-

dow, cafting.in thither two [jmites.

3 And he faid. Of a tiueth, I fay vnto

you , that this poore widow hath caft in

more then they all.

4 For all thefe haue oftheir abundance
caft in vnto the offerings ofGod, butfhee

ofher penury hath caft in all the liuiu" that,

flieliad.

5 f *And as Come fpake ofthe Tem-
ple,how it was adorned with goodly ftones,

and giftSjhc faid,

6 ^ifor thefe things which ye behold,

the dayes will come,in the which there flial

not be left one ftone.vp3)n another, that

flial not be thrcwen downc.

7 And they asked him,f-iying, Mafter,

but when fliall thefe things bee ? and what

figne will there be, when thefe things fliall

come to pafle?;

8 And he faid,Takc heed that ye be not

dcceiued: for many flial come in myNamc,
frying, I am Chri() , and the time draweth

neere : gpe ye not therefore after them..

9 But v.hen ye fhall heare of warres,

and commotionsjbe not terrified : for thefe

things muft (irit cotae to pafi'e, but the end

is not by and by. .

10 * Then faid he vnto them. Nation

fliall rife againft nation , and kingdomc a-

gainftkingdome:

1

1

And great earthquakes fliall be in jdi-

uers places, and famines, and pcftilences

:

and fearefiiU fights and great fignes, fliaH

there be from hcauen.

1

2

But before all thefe , they fliall lay

their handyon you, and peifecute you, de-

liucring you vp to the Synagogues, and in-

to prifonSjbeing brought before Kings and

rulers for my Names fake.

1

3

And it £haU turnc to you for a tdU-
moniCk

* Matth.

»3 J.

* Mar.13.

41.
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The end ofthe world. Chap.xxi.xxi). Watch and pray.
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1 4 * S cttlc it therfore in y . ur heartsjnot

to meditate before whit ye lh.ill anfucre.

I f For I will giucyou a mouth and vvif-

donic,uhich all your aJuerfarics Ihall not

be able to gaincfay, nor rclift.

1 6 And ye Hull be betrayed both by pa-

rents and brethren, and kinfefolkcs dnd

friends, and fomc of yoii flulldicy caufc to

be put to death.

17 AndycfliaUbehatedof all men for thatdwcl onthcfacc of the whole earth

my N.imcsfike.

1 3 * But there fliall not a hairc of your

head pcrifli

r^Inyourpatience poflcflc ye your fouls

lo * And when ye fnall fee Hicrufol^m

compalTed with armies, then know that the

defolation thereofis nigh.

2 1 Then let them which aie in ludcj

flee to the mountamcs, and let them whicl

arc in the midil ofit, depart oiit,and let not

them that arc in the countreys, enter there

into.

2 2 For thcfe be the dayes ofvengeance

th it all things which arc written may bc>

fulfiUcd.

2 1 But woe vnto them that arc with

child, and to them that giue fucke in thofa

d-iyes,for there fliall be great diftrellc in

the land, and wrathvpon this people.

24 And thev fliall fall by the edge ofthe

fvvord,and fliall be led away captiueinto all

nations, and Hicrufalem Ihali bee trodcn

downc ofthe Gentiles , vntili the times of

the Gentiles be Rilfilled.

2 y ^ * And there fliall be (ignes in the

Sunne;,and in the Moone,and in the Stars

and vpon the earth diftrefle ofn3tions,vvith

perplexity,the feaand the waucs roaring,

\6 Mens hearts failing them for fearc

and for looking after thofc things whicl

are comming on the earthy For the powers
of hcaucn fliall be fhaken.

27 And then fliall they fee the fonnc of

man comming in a cloud with power and
great gloric.

18 And when thcfc things beginnc to

come to pafl~e,thcnlooke vp, & lift vp you
hc3ds,foryourredemptiondrawethnigh.

29 Andhefpake to them a parable, Be
hold the fig-.trce,and all the trees,

30 When they now fliOotfoorth,ycc fee

and know ofyour ownc felue$,that funimer

jsnow nigh at hand. <

gi Solikewifeyee, when yee fee theft

things come to paflbjknowye that the king-

dome of God is nigh at hand.

1 2 Verily, I fay vnto you j this genera-

tion fli.ill not paflc away,til all be fiilhllcd.

II Heaucn and earth IJiJill p^flc away,
but nry words fliall not paflc away.

J 4 f And take hccil to yourfclucSjleaft

at any timcyour hearts be onerchargcd v, iih

furfcttmg, anddiunkcnncflc, .-.nd cares o!'

this life, and fo that clay come vpon you
vnawares.

I <} For as a fnare flial it come on al them

1 5 Watch ye thcreforCjand pray alwnics

that yc may be accomptcd woi thy to cf^apc

all thefe things that Hull come to p:;fle, and
to ftand before the fonne ofman.

1

7

And iM the d.iy time he was teaching
in the Temple, and at nigluhce went out,

and abode in the mount that is called the

mount ofOliucs.

1
8 And all the people came carely in

the morning to him in the Temple, for to

heare him.

CHAP. XXII.
I Thelewes eoTiJbirc^gMi^fi Chnji. j Sa-dnprc^a^ctb
liidu U bctraj h:m. 7 V>e^-ipi,Jlleiprefarelhe P^Jfi-
eiier. »y C'triji vi^ituteth Im holy Suffer, 21 <o-

MrtijforLuUethofthetratour, 24 dlyirtfth fix rcjl

^hii .AptfHei fronL ambition^ j i ntfmeth Piter hu

faithJhouldnetfitle7 ^^ andynhcj}.OfU denie mm
thrtfe.

J 5) He prajmthin the mtwrr,>'.i dfrti^teth Uoed,

47 iiLeirayidvithak^ilfe: 50 heehtdet'nMc.L'mn
tare, 54 heu thrift den edtfTeter, 6^ f^amefuJIy

aimjed, 66 a>idcor,fefcth himjelftta bethcS»>;»f(Jod.

N*Ow the feaft of vnleaucned bread

drew nigh, which is called the Pafle-

ouer.

2 And the chiefe Pricftes and Scribes

fought how they might kill himj for they

feared the people.

? f * Then entrcd Satan into ludas

furnamedlicariot, being ofthe number of
the twelue.

4 And he went his way,and communed
with the cluefe Priefts and captatncs , how-

he might betray him vnto them.

y And they were glad,and couenanted
togiuchim money.

6 And he promifcd,3nd fought oppor-
tunitie to betray him vnto them

|| in the ab-
fcnce of the multitude.

7 f * Then came the day ofvnlcattencd
bread,when the Pafl"LOuer nniit be killed.

8 And he fent Peter and lohn, f.ying,

Goc and prepare vs the Pafleouer, that wee
m^y eatc.

9 And they faid vnto him. Where wilt

thou that we prepare ? •

I o And he feid vnto them,Bchold,when
yc are entred into the citic, there flial a man
mectyou,bcanng a pitcher ofv/atcr/oUow

Mac. 26.
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Asai'^f^aJ^b'"*^"* S. Luke. Chrifts igonie.

\\0r, I h<v'.e

In ^nt'yde-

fired.

hi;» into the houfc where he entreth in.
j

1

1

And ye Unllfay vnto the good man
oft:ie houfc , The M.ifter fiith vnto thee.

Where is t ic ghell-chambcr where I fhail

cate the Pafkoiicr with my difciples ?

1

2

And he fliall (hew you a large vpper

roume furniihcd,rhcre make ready.

1

5

And they \vCiit,and found as he had

f;,id vnto them , and they made ready the

Palfcoucr.

1 4 * And when the hourc was come, he

fite down,& the twcluc Apoftles with him

I ^ And he f\id vnto them,|| With delire

Ihauedcfircdto eate this Palleoucr with

you hc.orc I fuffcr.

1

6

For I fay vnto you , I will not any

more cate thereof, vntill it bee fulfilled in

t'liekingc^o neof God.

1

7

A nd he tooke the cuppe , and gaue

thankes,and faid. Take this, and diuide it

amongycurfclues.

1

8

For I fay vnto you, I will not drinke

oTthe fruit ofthcVine,vntil the kingdome

ofGodlliallcome.

19 ^* And hee tooke bread, and gnue

thankcs,aad brake /f, and gaue vnto them,

faying, This is rry body w hich is giuen for

you,this doe in remembrance ofme.

20 Likewifc alfo the cup.nfter fupper,

fayina; This cup is the New Tettament in

my blood,which is li.ed foryou.

- 2 1 f * But beholdjthe hand ofhim that

betr, y.th mc, is with me on the table.

22 Andtruelythe Sonncof mangoeth

asit was determined , lut woe vnto that

maaby whom he is betrayed,

j

Z7; And they began to enquire among

thefekics, which ofthem itwastharfiiould

i doe this thing.

I 24 c And there was alfo a ftrife among
them,whichofthemlLouid be accomptecl

thegrc.ueft.

25 * And he faid vnto them. The kings

oftht GenKsexcrcifelordfhip ouerthcm,

and they that exercife anthoritie vpon

theni,^rc called bencf;.(ftors.

2 C^ Tw ye Ihall not be fo ; but he that is

gicatfclt -in ong you, let him be astheyon-

ocr,&hc that is chiefe,as he that doth fcrue

2 7 For ' . hethcr is greater, hee that fit-

tetS at me.'^tjor he thrt ferueth ? Is not hee

that littfth at meat ? Lut I am among you

she that feruet'i.

2 3 Y;ear:thy which haue continued

with ^' cinmyteaiptations.

29 And I ly^ioi^tv- to you ^kingdome,

as ^.y Father h. th app ouited vnto me.

go That ye may eate and drinke at m:
table in my kingdome,* and fit on thront

iudging the tvvdue Tribes of Ifrr.el.

5 1 f And the Lord faid,Simon,Simo 1

.

behold, * Satan hath defired to haue you,

that he may fift you as wheat

;

3 i But I haue prayed for thee, that th)

faith fnle not j and when thou art con-

uertedjftrengthen thy brethren.

g g And hee flide vnto him,Lord,I am
ready to goe with thee both into prifon,

andtodcith.

J 4
* And he Did,I tell thee Peter, the

co.kefliallrtotcrow this day, before that

thoufhalt tlirife deny y thou knoweflme.

5 5
* And he faid vnto them,Whe I fent

you without purfe , and fcrip, and iLooes,

lacked ye any thingfAnd they faid,nothing

J
6 Then faid he vnto them,But now he

that hath a purfe, let him t.;kcit, and like-

wife his fcrip:and he thst hr.th no fword,lei

him fell his garment,and buy one.

37 Fori fay vnto yon, that this that is

written, muft yet be accomplilhcd in mec,
* And hee was reckoned among the tranf-

grcflbrs : for the things concerning mee
haue an end.

38 And they fiid,Lord,behoId,here art

two fwords.And hee faide vnto them. It is

ynough.

59 f *Andhecameout,and vvent,ashe

w?s wont,to the mount of Oliues, and his

difciples alfo f llowed him.

40 * And when he was at the place,hec

Hiid vnto them,Pray,that ye enter not into

temptation.

4

1

And he was withdrawen from thcn-

abouta ftoncscaft, and kneeled down«,

andpraytd,

42 SayingjFatherjifthou be willing,rc-

moouethis cup from memeuertlielefle,noi

my will,but thine be done.

4 J
And there appea red an Angell vnto

him from heauen,ftrengtheniijg iiim.

44 And being in an agonie, hee prayec

more earnelHy, & his fweate was as itwerc

great drops of blood falling downetothe

ground.

45 And when hee rofe vp from prayer,

and was come to his duciples, hee found

them fleeping for forrow,

46 And faid vnto then^.,Why fleepe ycf

nfe,&pr 'Vjleft ye enternot into teptarion.

47 f And while heyctfpike,*beholda

multitude, & he that w as called Judas,one

ofthctwelHc,we.ntbe:orethem>anddrcv'C

neere vnto lefusjto kilk him.



Peters deniall. v^nap. xxij.xxuj. icius accuica ociorc riiaic*
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48 Builefuslaid vnto him, ludas, bc-

traytft thou the ronofmanwithakiUc ?

49 When they which were about him,

fw whit would follow, they faid vnto him,

Loi-d,fliall we fn.itc with the fword ?

^ f And one ofthem fmotc the fcmant

ofthe high Prieft,-ind cut oiThis right care.

5 1 And Icfus anfwcrcd, and faid, Sufter

yc tlnis fane. And he toudied his earc , and

healed him.

51 Then Icfus faid vnto the chiefc

Prici^j, and captaines ofthe Temple , and

the Elders which were come to him. Bee

yc come out as againit a thiefe,withfwords

and Itaucs ?

J J
When I was daily with you in the

Temple, ye llretched foorth no hands a-

gainit me : but this is your houre , and the

power of darkncflc.

y4 ^ *Thentookc they him, and led

him,and brought him into the high Pricfts

houfc,and Peter followed afarre o^\

J 5
* And when they had kindled a fire

inthemidsofthehall,andwere fet downc

together,Peter fate downe among them.

^6 But a certain maid beheld him as he

fate by the fire , and carncftly looked vpon

him ,3nd f3id,This man was alfo with him.

J 7 And he denied mm,faying,Woman,

I know him not.

J 8 And after a little while another fawe

him, and faid. Thou art alfo ofthem. And
Peter faid,Man, I am not.

5 9 And about the fp.ace ofone houre af-

ter, another confidently affirmed, faying,

Ofa truth this fellow alfo was with him^ for

he is a Galilean.

60 And Peter faid, Man, I know not

hat thou fay eft.And immcdiatly while he

yet fpake, the cocke crew.

6 1 And the Lord tuined,3nd lookedvp-

on Peter; and Peter rcmcmbred the word

ofthe Lord,how he had faid vnto hmi. Be-

fore y cock crowjthou {halt deny me thnfe.

6i And Peter went out, and wept bit-

terly.

6^ ^ And the men that held Icfus,moc-

kcdhim,and fmotehim.

64 Andwhen they had blindfolded him,

they ftrokc him on the f:ce, & jfked him,

f3yintr,Prophcric,v.'ho is it that fmotc thcc?

6 {Ana many o;hcr things bbfphc.mcuC-

ly fpakc they agamft hini.

66 r * And aflbone as i t was day, the El-

ders ofthe people, and the chiefc Prieftcs

and the Scribcsca.-nc together, and kddc

himinto theirCcunTclI^faying,

67 Art theuthe Chrift ? Tell vs. And
he (aid vnto them. If1 tell you, you wil not

bclecue.

68 And if I alfo afkc you ,
you will not

anfweic mc, nor let me ;^^oe.

69 Hcre.iftcr fli.'U the fonnc of man fit

on the right h.mdofthc power of God.

70 Then faid they 3ll,Art thou then the

Sonne of God? Andhcc faid vnto them,

*Yc fay that I am.

7 I And they faid, Wh.it need wee any

further witnclie ?I'or wee our fclues hauc

heard ofhis ownc mouth.

CHAP. XXIII.
I lefMUMCitfeibcfertpilaTtfMidfer.t to HcrecU. i He-

rule meckith htm. i z Herede ti^d Pilate arc made

frtendi. i8 Barabbiuudejired ofthepeople, a>d u Ito-

fcdbjPiUte,andleluf IIgiHen to becntafied. fj He

UlUth the women that lament him, the defiruB:en oflt-

rufa'.em :
j 4 prayethfor hit ercmUs. } 9 Tv eMtU

dotri Arecruajiedtrithkift. 46 Hit dtath. 50 Hm

Intriall.

ANd the whole multitude of them a-

rofc, and led him vnto PUate. -

1 And they began to accufc him,fayiing,

Wc found this felow perucrting the nation,

and forbidding to giuc tribute to Cefar/ay-

ing,thathchimfclfeis Chrift a king.

J
* And Pilnte afked him,faying, Art

thou the king ofthe lewes ? And he anfwc-

redhim,andfaid,Thou{:tyeftit.

4 Then faid PiLue to the chiefFricfts,

and to the people, I find no fx\^t m this

man,

5 And they were the more fierce, fny-

ingjHe ftirieth vp the peoplc,te3chingtho-

rowoiit alllurie, beginning from Galilee

to this place.

6 When Pilate Iicard of Galilee, he af-

ked whether the man were a Galilcnn.

7 And aflbonc >is he knew th.t he be-

longed vnto Herods iurifdiction,hcc fent

him to Herod, who himfclfe alfo was at Ic-

rufalcm at that time.

8 c Andwhen Herod c faw lefus, hec

was exceeding gbd, for he was dcfirousto

fee him of a long fesfon , bccaufe he had

heard many things ofhim,nnd he hoped to

haue feene fomc miracle done by him.

9 Then he queftioncd with him in ma-

ny wordsjbut he anfwcrcJ him nothing.

10 And the chiefe Priefts and Scribes

flood, and vehemently accufcd him.

1

1

AndHerodwith his men of warre

fcthim at nsught,and mocked him,and ar-

rayed him m a gorgeous robe,r.nd fcnt him

againcto Pilate.

XX ^ And the fame day Pilate SiHerodc

fB zl were

)(-

•Mjr.14.
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Barabbas is relcafed. S. Luke. Chrift IS crucified.

were made friends togethcrjfor bcforCithcy

were at enmity betweenc thcmfelues.

I J ^^ And Pilate, when he had called

together the cliiefe Priefts , and the rulers,

and the people,

14 Said ynto the , Yc hauc brought this

man vnto mc , as one that peruerteth the

people,and behold,! hauing examined him

before you,haue found no fault in this man
touching thofe things wherofye accufe him

.

1

5

No,nor yet Herod : for I fent you to

him, and loe , nothing worthy ofde;<th is

done vnto him.

1

6

I will therefore chaftife him, and re-

leafc him.

17 Forofncccffitiehemuft releafe one

vnto them at the Fcaft.

1

8

And they cried out all at once , fay-

ing, Away with this man , and rclcafe vnto

vsBarabb.is,

1

9

Who for a ccrtaine fedition made in

ch: citic,and for murdcr,was caft inpnfon.

10 Pilate therefore wiUing to releafe le-

fuSjfpakc ag.une to them :

z I But they crycd,nying,CnKific him,

cruciSc him.

1 2 And he faid rnto them the third time.

Why, what euil huh he done? I haue found

no caufe ofdeath in him , I will chtrfore

chiftife him,andlet him goc.

2 I
Andthey were inftant with loudvoy-

ces, requiring that he might bee crucified :

and the voyces ofthcm, and of the chicfe

Priefts preuiiled,

24 And Pihte
||
gaue fentcnce that it

ftiould be as they required.

a 5 And he relealed vnto them, him that

for fedition and murder wascaft intopri-

fon, whom they hjd defircd,buthe dchue-

rcdlefus to their will.

i6 * And as they led him away, they

bid hold vpon one Simon a Cyrenian,

comming out ofthe countrcy , and on him

they laid the croffc, that hee might beare it

after Icfus.

27 i; And there followed him a great

company ofpcople,and ofwomen, vmich

nlfo LtwaiKd ar.d lamented him.

23 Diit lefus turnino vnto them, fiid.

Daughters of Hierufakm, vccpe not for

rna !,uut ".vecpe for your felucs, and for

yout children.

29 For beholdjthe dnyes nrc comming,

inthc v/hich thiy fiiall fay , BU fled arc the

l>.;rrcr,3nd the wombes that reuer bare,

and the pjps which newer gjuie fiicfec.

7 o * Thcn4liaU :hcy begin.tofey to the

mountaincs. Fall on vs, and to the hilles,

Coucrvs.

J I * For if they doc thcfe things in a

grcene trcc,what Ihalbe done in the dric ?

52"^ And there was alfo two other male-

fadors led with him, to be put to death.

5 5 And wi^en they were come to the

place which is calkd |j
Caluarie, tliere they

crucified him,and the malefaftorSj one on
the right hand, and the other on the left.

j4^Then faid Icfus, Father, forgiuc

them, for they know not whuthcydoc.-
And they parted his raiment , and call lots,

J 5 And the people ftood bcholJing,and

the rulers alio vviththem derided him, fay-

ing, He faued others, let him fiue himfelfc,

ifhe be Chrift, the chofenofG.d.

j6 And the foiildiers alfo mock;d him,

coinmingto him,&oiFernghim vineger,

57 And dying, Ifthou be the king of

the lewcs, fau^ thy felfe.

J
8 Andafuperfcnption A^'o was writ-

ten oucr him in letters of Grccke, and La-
tine, and Hebrewe, This Is The
King Of The Ievves.

J 9 ^ AndoneofthemalefadorSjwhich
;

were hanged,railed on him, faying,Ifthou

be Chrift, faue thy felfe and vs.

40 But the other anfwering , rebuked

him, fayiiigjDoeft not thou feare God,fec-

ing thou art in the fame condemnation ?

41 And wc indeed iuftiyj forwe reccyie

the due reward ofour decdts , but this man
hath done nothing amiile.

42 And he faid vnto lefus. Lord, re-

member mc when thou commtft into thy

kingdome.

4 J
And lefus faid vnto him, Verily , I

fiy vnto thee, to day fnalt thou be with mee
inParadife.

44 And it was about the lixt hourc, anu

there was a darkeneflcouer all the Hearth,

vntill the ninth hourc.

45 And the Sun was darkened, and the

vailc ofthe Temple was rentin the mids.

46 ^ And when lefus h .d cryed with a

loud voyce,hefaid,*F.' ther,intothy hands

I commend my fpirir: And hauing f.iid

thusjhe gaue vp t^*e ghoft.

47 Now when the Centurion faw wh^t

was done,hcglbnficd God, faying, Cei-

tainely, this was a righteous man.

48 And all the people th.^t c:'m(: to-

gether to that fight, beholding the things

which were done, fmotc their breafts,3nd

returned.

49 And all his acquaintance, and the

• I. Pet, 4.
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women that followed him from Galilee,

ftoociarnTcoft",bcholdir»gthe(c things.

50 ^ * And behold, there was a man na-

med lofeph,! counleller,and he was a good

man,andaiu(h

5

1

^ The Time had not confentcd to the

counfcU and dctd ofthem) he was of Aii-

mathea,a citie ofthe lewes (who alfo Ujm-

felfc waited for the kingdomc ofGod.)

5 1 This man went vnto Pilate,and beg-

ged the bodic of lefus.

f J And he tooke it downe,and wrapped

it in Imncn, and l.iyd it in a Sepulchre that

was heweii in (lone, wherein neuer man be-

fore was layd.

f+ And that day was the Preparation,

and the Sabbath drew on.

J ? And the women alfo which came
with him from Gahlee, followed after,aiid

beheld the Sepulchre, and how his bodie

was laid.

J 6 And they rcturnedjand prepared fpi-

ccs and ointments, and rcfted the Sabbath

day,accordingto the commandement.

CHAP, xxiiir.
I ChrifiiT^efumclion U decltrtd by Txf» ^ngtls,t» the

tvimentliM come tc the Sepulchre, $ Theft report it to

*thm. I
J Chrift himfilfe appeareth to the two Dijci-

ples that irtnt ttEmmoM : 3 (J afterward he appc<u

reth to the ^piJHei^ aiidreproutth their vnbcleefe: 47
Giueththtmaihar^: 49 Premifith the holy Chojt:

J I ^r.dft tfcetideth into heauen.

NOw * vpon the firft day ofthe weekc,

very earlyin the morning, they came
vnto the Sepulchre, bringing the fpiccs

which they had prepared, and certainc o-

thers with them.

1 And they found the ftone rolled a-

way from the Sepulchre,

J
And rhey entred in, and found not

the body ofthe Lord lefus.

4 And it came to pafle , as they were

much perplexed thereabout, behold two

men Rood by them in Iliining garments.

J And as they were afr.md, and bowed

downe their faces to the carth,they faid vn-

|to them ,Whyfeckeye(| theliuuig among

;
the dead >

6 He is not here, hut is rifen.-'Remem-

ber how he fpake vnto youwhen he was yet

in Gahlee,

7 Saying, the Sonne of m^nmuft bee

deliucrcd into the hands offinfuU nien,and

be cru :i fied,and the third day rife againe.

8 And they remcmbred his words,

9 Ai.drcrurned from the Sepulchre,

android allthifc things vnto the eleuen,

and to all the reft.

10 ItwasMarylM.i£;dalcn,andIoann.i,

andMaryrftemor/jer of lames, and other

women that were with them , which told

thcfe things vnto the Apollks.

1

1

And their words feemcd to them as

idle tales,and they beleeucd them not.

11 * Then arofe Peter, and ranne vnto

the Sepulchre, and flowping downe, he be-

held the hnncn clothes laid hy themfelucs,

and departed,wondci ing in himfclfe at that

which was come to pafle.

I J «j
* And behold, two of them went

that fame day to a village called Emmaus,

which was from Hierufalcm about thret-

fcore furlongs.

14 And they talked together ofallthefe

things wluch had happened.

1

5

And it came to pafle, that while they

communed together, and reafoned, Icfus

hirfJfclfc drew neere,and v/ent with them.

1 6 But their eyes were holden,that they

fliould not know him.

17 And he faid vnto them. What ma

net ofcommunications are thefe that yec

haueone to another as ye walk,and are fad

1

8

And the one ofthem , whofe name

was Cleophas, anfwering, faid vnto him

Art thou only a ftrangerin Hierufalcm,and

haft not knowen the thi ngs which arc come

topafl'e there in thefe daits ?

19 And he faid vnto them,\Vhat things^

And they faid vnto him , Concerning le-

fus of Nazareth , which was a Prophet

mightie in deed and word before God, and

all the people.

20 And how the chiefePricfts and our

rulers deliuered him to bee condemned to

death, and hzue crucified him.

2

1

But we tnifted that it had beene hee,

which fliould hauc redeemed Ifrael:and

befideallthis,todayis the thu-d day fincc

thefe things were done.

2 2 Yea, and certaincwomen alfo ofour

company made vs aftoniflied, which were

earely at the Sepulchre

:

2g And when they found notliis body,

they came, faying, that they h-.d alfofeene

a vilion ofAngels, which f.id that hecwas

aliue.

24 And ccrtaine of them which were

ivith vs, went to the Sepulchre, and found

it cuen fo as the women had f-id, but him

iheyfawnot.

25 Then he faid vnto them,O fooles,

and flow ofheart to belceue ;J that the Pro-

phets hr'uefpoken:

26 Ought not Chrift to hauc fufFered

rn ^1 theft

*M«r. iC.

I a.
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thefc things,and to enter into his glorie ?

27 And beginning at Mofes, and all

the Prophets, hee expound;d vnto them in

all the Scriptures, the things concerning

himfelfe.

z }^ Anc? they drew nigh vnto the vilbgCj

whither they went, and he made as though

he would haue gone fhrther.

29 Buttheyconftrainedhim,fayihg,A-

bide with vs, for it is towards caening , and

the day is farre fpent: And he wentin to tar-

rie wirh them.

J
o And it came to paffe , as hee fate at

mcate with them,hetooke brcad,and blef-

fed it, and brake, and gaue to them.

31 And their eyes were opened, and
they knew him, and hee

||
vaniflied out of

their light.

J 2 And they faid one to another, pid
not our heart burne witloin vs, while he tal-

ked with vs by the way, and while hee ope-

ned to vs the Scriptures?

3 J
And they rofe vp the fame hourc,

and returned to Hitrufalem, and found the

ncn gathered together, and them that

were with them,

34 Saying, Th«Lord is rifen indeede,

and hath appeared to Simon.

I J And they told what things were done

m the way,and how he was knowen dfthem
in breaking of bread.

3d «j
* And as they thus fpakCjIefus him-

felfe flood m the midft ofthem, and fayeth

vnto them. Peace be vnto you.

37 But they were terrified, &afrighted,

and fuppofcd that they had feene a fpirit.

38 And hee faid vnto them. Why are

yee troubled, and why doe thoughts arife

in your hearts?

35? Behold my hahdes and iriyfe^t, that

itis I my felfe:handle mc, and fee, for a fpi-

rit hath not fiefh & boncs,as yc fee mc hauc

40 And when hee had thus fpokcn, hee

(hewed them his hands and his hzt^.

41 And while they yet bclecued not for

ioy, and wondercd,he ftid vnto thcm^Haue
ye here any meate ?

42 And they g>iue him a piece ofa broy-

Icd iifh, and ofan hony combe,

43 Andheetc.oke it, anddideatc be-

fore them. .

44 And he faid thto tfem, Thefe are

the wordes which I fpake vnto you, while I

wasyctwith you, that all things muft bee

fulHIled, which were written in the Law of

Mofes, and in the Propliet^, and in the

Pfalmes concerning me.

45 Thenopexiedhe theirvndcrilr.nding,

that they might vnderftand the Scriptures,

46 And faid vnto them. Thus it is writ-

ten,and thus it bchooued Chrift tofuficr,

and to rife from the dead the third day :

47 And that repentance and rcmiffion

of (innes fliould be preached in his Name,
among all nations^bcginaing at lerufalem.

48 Andyearewitneifesofthefe things.

49 ^ * And behold,! fend the promife oi

my Father vpon you : but tarrieycin the ci-

tie ofIerufalem,yntill ye bee indued with

power from on high.

50 f And he led them out as farre as

toB«hanie,andhe liftvp his handeSjSnd

blelTed them.

5

1

* And it came to paffe,while he blcf-

fed them, he was parted from them,and ca-

ried vp into heauen.

5 2 And they worfhippcd him,and retur-

ned to lerufalem, with great ioy

:

53 And were continually in the Temple,

praifing and blefling God. Amen.

i^ The Gofpel according to S. lohn.

26.a£icii.4.

' Mar.i 6.

i5i.afts i.$

CHAP. I.

I The^iitimtie, HumumtU , and Office oflefiu Chrtfi.

15 Theiiptmmiecflehn. ^^ TU catltn^of^mdntp,

Peter ire

N the beginning was the

vVord,nnd theWordwas
Mith God,and the Word
was God.

2 * The fame w?s ih

the beginning with God,

3
* All things were made by him,& with-

out himv/as not anything made y ^as itiade

4 In him was life , and the life was the

J And the light fi-iineth in dar1cnes,and

the darknelle comprehended it not.

6 f * There was a man femfroni God,
whofe natne was lohn.'

7 The fam e came fw a witnes,to bearc

witnes of the light, that all men through

him might beleeue.

8 He was not that light, but wasfent to

bearewitnefTe ofthat light.

9 . That was the true light, which ligh-

teth cuery man that comcth into the world,

I b He'was in y world, and*the\vorld was

made by him, and the worldknewhim not

'Mat.3.1.

'H.b,ii.j.
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1 1 He came vnto liis ownc,and lus owne
rccciaed him nor.

1 2 But .IS m.iny .ii rcceincd Ilim,to them
g.nuc he ([power to b«come the fonncsof

God, rue/I to tlicm y btlceuc on his Name:
1 :j Which were borne,not ofblood,nor

of the will of the flcHi , nor of the will of

man,lntt of God.

14 * And the Word was made flcdrj^nd

d^vclt among vs (and wc beheld his glory,

the glory as of the oncly begotten ofthe

Fatliei) fuIlofgra:e pnd tjiicth.

15 f lohn bare witnes ofhim,and cried,

faying, This was he ofwhom I fpake. He
th.it commeth after me, is preferred before

me,for he w.'.s before me.

1 6 And of his * fiilncfle hauc all wee re-

ceiHcd,and srace for grace.

17 For the Law was giuen byMofcs,
but grace .uid triieth came by lefus Chrift.

i3 *No m.:n hathfecne God at anytime:

the oncly begotten Sonne , which is in the

bofom ofthe F3ther,hc hath declared him.

1^ ^Andt'iisisthcrecord ofIohn,when
the Icwes fent Priefts and Lciiitcs from

Hierufalcm,to a$kehim,\Vhoart thou ?

io A'.idhe confefl'ed, and denied not:

but confcfled,! am not the Chrift. -

i 1 And they asked hinijWhat then?Art

thou F.lir.s ? And he faith , I am not. Art

thoujjthat Prophet? And he anfwered,No.

2z Then faid they vnto him , V\ ho art

thou, that we may giue an anfwere to them
that fent vs ? What layeft thou ofthy felfe ?

23 "He (iiidjlrfwthevoyceofonccry-

ino i n the v\ ildcrnes; Make ftraight the way
ofthe Lord, as f?id the Prophet Ef:.i.:s.

24 And they which were fcntj were of
thcPharifts.

25 Andthcyaskedhim,&fiidvntohim,
Why br.ptizcft thou tlien , if thou be not

thatChnU,r.orElias,ncithcr that Prophet?

16 lohnanTwcred them,f.ying ,1 bap-

tize with water, but there ftandethonea-

mong you, whom yc know nor,

27 " Heitis,whocommingaftcrme,is
preferred before me , whofc fliocslatchet I

arr not worthy to vriloofi.'.

28 Thcfc things were done in Bcthaba-

ra beyond loidanc, where Ibhn was bap-

tizing.

29 f The next day , lohn fceth lefus

comminr' vr ro him , and faith , Behold the
j

Lambc of God , which j|taketh aw.-iy the ,

Cnne of the world.
j

30 This is he ofwhom I fnid. After me
|

commcuh a man, which is [.referred be- '

fore mee : for he was before mec.

1 1 And 1 knew him not : but that hcc
fhould be made manifeft to Ifraei , thcrc-

fofe am 1 come baptizing with water.

J
2 * And lohn bare record faying,! fav;

t'lc Spirit d.fecnding from h;;aHcn, lilcca

Dout,andit abode vpon him,'

J J
And I knew him not: but he that fent

me to baptize with water,thc (amc faid vnto
mce , Vpon whom thou flialt fee the Spirit

defcerjding&rcmaynin«onhim,thefamc
is he which baptizethwith the holy Ghoft.

j 4 And I fawjand bare record, that tlris

is the SonncofGod.

35 tj Againe the next day after , John
flood, and two of his difciplcs.

36 And looking vpon lefus J J hecwal-
ked,hc faithjBehold the Lambe ofGod.

J
7 And the two difciples heard him

fpeafec,and they followed lefus.

38 Then Icfus turned, and f-.wthcm

following,and faith vnto them,Whatfeekc
yc ? They faid vnto him. Rabbi, ( which is

to fay being intei-pretcd , Matter) where

Ijdwclleftthou?

j9 He faith vnto them, Comeandfce.
They came and faw where he dv/elt, and a-

bode with him that day : for itwasjj about

the tenth houre.

40 One of the two which heard John
rpcake,and followed him, was Andrew, Si-

mon Peters brother.

41 Hce firll findcth his owne brother

Simon,and faith vnto him, Wt haue found

the Meffijs, which is, being interpreted,

Ij
the Chrift.

42 Andhebrouohthim to lefus. And
when lefus beheld him, he faid, Thou art

Simon the Ton oflona, thou flialt be called

CcphaSjwl)ichisbyinterpret3ti6,(|aftone,

4 J 5fThe day following, lefus would

goc foorth into Gahlce , and findeth Phi-

lip,and fa ith vnto him , Follow me.

44 Now Philip was of Bethfaida, the

Citie ofAndrew and Peter,

45 Philip findcth Nath.anccl, and fiith

vnto him. , Wee hnuefouiidhimof whom
*Mafesin the Lnw,and the * Prophets did

write,Iefus ofNazareth the.fon of lofeph.

46 And Nathanecl faid vnto him. Can
there any good thing come out ofNaza-

reth? Philip fiith vnto him. Come and fee.

47 lefiis faw Nathanecl comming to

him, and faith ofhim , Behold an Ifraclite

indeed in \vhon-> is no guile.

48 Nathaneel r^th vnto him , Whence
kaoweft thou iv.e ? Icfus anTwcrcd, and faid



Watcrmadcwinc. S. lohn* Ofregencration.

vntohim. Before that Philip called thee,

when thou waft vndcr y figtixe, I faw thee.

4^ Nathanecl anfwcicd, and faith vnto
him , Rabbi , thou art the Sonne ofGod,
thou art the King'ofIfracl.

' JO lefus anfwered, and faid vnto him,

Becaufelfaidvntothea, I faw theevnder

thefigtrec, belceueft thou ? thou (halt fee

greater thinos tVicn thefe.

J I And he faith vnto him, Verily, veri-

ly i fay vnto you, hereafter ye (hall feehea-

uenopen,& the Angels ofGod afccnding,

and defcending vpon the Sonne ofman.

CHAP. II.

I ChriBtttrnetbrVMter into wine, u dcfartethwtoC.^-

fernaftm, ar,i to lertijhitm, 1 4 xrhere he pny^eth the

TempleofbHjrersMd/eUers. 19 Htfiretelltth hit iUath

andrefitrreihon. zj >MaiiybeUe}*edbecaft/cofhhmi-

radeSjhtt he would ':ottriM htmfilfi mtb them.

ANd the third day there was a mariage

in Cana ofGaldee , and the mother
oflefus was there.

1 And both Icfus was called, and his

difciplesjto the mariage.

5 And when theywantedwine,thcmo-
ther of Icfus fa^h vntohim. They haue

no win^.

4 lefus (aith vnto her , Woman , what
hauc I to doe with thcc ? mine houre is not
yet come.

f His mother faith vnto the feruants,

VVhatfoeuer he faith vnto you,doc it.

6 And there were (ct there Cvce water

pots offtone,after the mancrof the purify-
ing of the lewcs , conteyning two or thre€

firkins apeece.

7 lefus faith vnto them , Fill the water

potswith water.And they filled them vp to

the brimme.

8 And he faith vnto them , Draw out

now , and beare vnto thegoueniour ofthe
feaft. And they bare it.

9 When the ruler ofthe feaft had taftcd

tlie water that was made wine , and knew
not whcnccit wr.s, ( but the feioiants which

drew the waterknew) the gouernourofthe

feaft called the bridegrome,

I o And faith vote him , Euery man at

the beginning docth fet foorth good wine,

and when men haue well drunkc , then that

which is worfe : but thou hail kept the

good wine vntiU now.

11 This beginning of 4i>sracle$ did le-

fus in Cana^ofGalilee, & manifeftcd forth

his glory , & his difciples belseued on him.
1

2

^ After this he v. ent downc to .Ca-

pernaum, he and liis mother , and his bro

thren,and his difciples, and they continued,

there not many d ayes.

1

5

f And the Itwes PafTeoucr was at

hand, and lefus went vp to Hierufalem,

1 4 And found in the Temple thofe that

(old oxen, and fheepe , and doues , and the

changers ofmoney,{itting.

I J Andwhenhehadmadeafcourgeof
fmall cords , hee droue them all out ofthe

Temple, and thefliecpe and the oxen,and

powred out the changers money,and oucr-

threw the tables,

1 6 And fud vnto them that fold doues,

Take.thefe things hence, make not my Fa-

thers houfc an houfe ofmerchandize.

1

7

And his difciples remembrcd that it

was written,* Thezealc ofthinehoufe hath

eaten me vp,

18 ^Then anfwered the lewcs, and faid

vnto him , What (igne ihcweft thou vnto

vSjfeeingthat thou doeftthefe things ?

1

9

lefus anfwered , and faid vnto them,
* Deftroy this Temple, and in three dayes

Iwillraifeitvp.

20 Then faid the let^'cs, Fourryand
fixe ycercs was this Temple in building,

and wilt thou rcare it vp in three dayes }

2 1 Buthe fpake ofthe temple ofhis body.
1 1 When therefore he was rifen from the

dead, his difciples remembred that he had
faid this vnto them; andthey bclceucd the

Scripture,& the word which lefus had faid,

2 J ^ Now when he vyas in Hierufalem

at the PafTeouer, in the feaft day, many be-

leeued in his Name, when they faw the mi-

racles wbicji he did.

24 But lefus did not commit himfclie

vnto them, becaufe he knew ail nicn,

2 J And needed not that any fliould tc-

ftifie ofman: for he knew what was in man,

CHAP. III.

I Cljfi^ teachetb T^icodeTWU the nutjlititofregetttratictf.

14 Ofjhtthmhiidcath. i4 V:tgreat loueojGod tt-

xrards the world. 1 8 ddtnaiationftr -vnbtiufi, i J
The

baftifmtjwitnejfe and doUriiie oflohn ctncernmgC imil.

THere was a man of the Pharifees , n?.-

mcd Nicodemus, a ruler ofthe lewes

:

2 The fame came to Icfus by night,

and faid vnto him, Rabbi , wee know that

thou ait a teacher come from God: for no
man can do thefe miracles that thou doeft,

except God be with him.

J
lefus anfwered , and faid vnto him.

Verily, verily I fay vnto thee, except a man
be borne (|

igaine , he cannot fee the king-

dome ofGod.

4 Nicodemus faith vjKohim,How can

'm,69'9

*Match.>tf.

\\Or,froia a.



The force offaith. Chap.iii.iii). Johns rcltimonic.

9

*i.Iobn4.

9

Ch«p.i J.

47-

'Chap. 1.4.

\\Or,difcoiu-

red,

a'man be borne when he is old ? can he en-

ter the fccond time into his mothers

woinbcjand be borne ?

5 Icfus anfwcrcd. Verily , verily I fay

vnto thee , except a man bo borne oFwaicr

and of the fpii it , he cannot enter into the

Kingdomcof God.
6 That which is borne of the flcfli ,is

flcdi, and that which is borne of the Spirit,

IS Spirit.

7 Marueilc not that I faid vato thee.

Ye muft be borne (|
againc.

8 The windc blowcth where it Ufteth,

and thou hearcll the found thereof, but

canft noctcll whence it commcth,and whi-

ther it ^oeth : So is cuery one that is borne

ofthc Spirit.

9 Nicodcmusanfw'ered ,-and faid vnto

hiin,How can thcfc things be ?

10 Iclusanfwcred,and faid vnto him,

Art tliou a maftcr of Ifracl , and knoweft

not thcfcthings ?

11 Verily , verily Ifayvntothcc, Wee
fpcakc that wc do know^ and teftifie tlut we

hauc fcrncj and ye receiue not our witncflc.

M Iflhauc told you earthly thi.ngs,and

yc bclecue not : how flial yc bekeue ifI tell

you of heauenly things ?

1
J And no man hath afcendcd vp to hca-

uen,but he that came downc from heauen,

euen the Sonne of man which is in heauen.

14 5j*And as MofesUfted vpthe ferpcnt

inihcwildernefl'e : eucn fomuihhc Sonne

ofman be lifted vp:

1 y That whofocuer beleeucth i\\ him,

lliould not perirb,but haue eternall life,

X 6 « *For God fo loued the world,that

heegaue his oncly begotten Sonne : thit

whofoeuerbeIecuethinhim,fliOuIdnotpe-

riflijhut haue cucrlafting life.

17 * For God fentnot his Sonne into

the world to condcmne the world : but that

the world through him might be faued.

1 8 f Hce that beleeucth on him, is not

condemned : but he that beleeucth not , is

condemned already , bccaufc hee hath not

belceued in the Name of the oncly begot-

ten Sonne ofGod.

19 A :id this is the condemnation, *that

lir,ht is come into the world , and men lo-

ued darkcneflcratlicr then light , becaufe

their dccd^s were euill.

20 Icreuery one thatdoetheuilI,ha-

teth the li:jbt , neither commeth to the

lightjlcft hisi^eedsd.ouldbc ((rcprcued.
*
21 Euthcthatdocthrrucil., commeth

to the light, that his deeds may bee made

manifeft,that they are wrought in God.

11 ^ Afcerthdc things,came Icfus and

his difcjples into the land of ludea, and

there he taried with them,*andb.aptized.

z J fl
And lohn alfo was baptizing in

Aenon, necrcto Salim, bccaufc there was

much water there : and they came, and

were baptized.

1 4 For lohn was not yet caft into prifon.

If ^ Then there arofe a qucftion be-

twccne fomc of lohns difciplcs and the

Icwes,about purifying.

a6 And they came vnto lohn, and faid

vnto himjRabbijhcethat was with thee be-

yond lordane , * to whom thou barcft wit-

ncflc, behold, the fame b4>tiicth , and all

men come to him.

S7 Iohnanfwered,&fnid,*Amancan

)j rcceiuc nothing , except it be giucnhim

from heauen.

z8 Ye your fellies bearc me witnefle,that

I faid, * I am not thcChrift, but that I am
fent before him.

29 He that hath the bride , is the bride-

grome:but the friend ofthebridcgrome,

which flandeth and heareth him, rcioyceth

greatly becaufe of the bridegromcs voice

:

This my ioy therefore is fulHlled.

30 Hemuftincreafc,but I muft dccreafc.

J
I Hce that commtth from aboue , is a-

boue all : he that is ofthe eanh, is earthly,

and fpcakethof the earth : hee that com-

fncth from heauen is aboue all :

ji And what he hath feene and heard,

that hetcftifieth, and no man rccciucth his

teftiinony :

J ? Hce that hath receiucd his teftimo-

nie,* hr.th fet to his fenle,that God is tiaie.

J 4 For he whom God hath fent , fpe.i-

keth the words of God : For God giucth

not the Spirit 6y ineafurc yntehim.

J y
* The Father loueth the Sonne,and

hathgiuen all thingsinto his hand.

56 * Hce that bclccuciironthe Sonne,

hath euerlaftinglifc : and he thn beleeueth

not the Sonne, Ihall not fee life : but the

wratliofGod abidcthon him.

CHAP. nil.
I ChrtH utkah w.lhurroman tfSsmarta, trd rntetleth

himfelji wto her. ij Hu dji i^lti tmrkdlt. 3 i He

dctlanth le lh,

m

Ijk tjalt U God; gUry. j 9 h'.-^O

SamarUtaui htUeift on him. 45 Htt dep.^nei h in-

to GJi'.e, Mut fjotUth the rulrsjtnr.tihnUyf.ckrAt

Ca^ir'uvtm.

W Hen therefore the Lord knew hov/

the Pharifees had heard t^.at It.lis

made & baptized moc difcij-les then John,

X CThouah

fCh.ip,4.a.

*Chap.i.7,

34.

* Meb y.4.

j(
Or,taktvn

1C hr/»fttfi.

Iiap.i.

^Ro.Ti.j.4

*MatMJ.
a?-

*Hjbac.i.4
i.iobn3.



~r lacobs wcK. S.Iohn. True vvoilhippers.

2 ( Though Tcfus himfelfc baptized

notjbut his difciples;

)

I
Hee left ludea , and departed againe

into Galile.

4 And he muft needs go thprowSamaria.

f Then commeth hee to a City ofSa-

maria, wliich is called Sychar , neere to the

parcel! of ground * that lacob gaue to his

fonnelofeph.

6 Now lacobs Well was there. lefus

thereforebeing wearied with his iourney,

face thus on the Well : and it was about the

Gxthhoure.

7 There commeth awoman ofSama-

ria to draw water: lefus faith vnto herj

Giue me to drin!cc.

8 For his difciples were gone away vn-

to the City to buy meat.

9 Then faith the woman of Samaria

vnto him^How is it that thou, being a lew,

askeft drinke ofme, wlaich am a woman of

Samaria ? For the lewcs haue no dealings

with the Samaritanes.

10 lefus aniwered, and faid vnto hcr,If

thou knewcft the gift of God , and who it

is that faith to thee , Giue mee to drinke

;

thou wouldeft hauc asked of him , and he

would haue giuen thee Uuing water.

1

1

The woman faith vnto him , Sir,

thou haft nothing to draw with , and the

Well is dcepe : from whence then haft thou

that liuing water ?

I i Art thou greater then our father la-

cob, which gaue vs the Well, and dranke

thereof himfclfe, and his children, and his

cattell ?

I J lefus anfwercd , and faid vnto her

;

Whofoeuer drmketh of this water, (liall

thirft againe ;

14 But whofoeuer dtinketh of the wa-

ter that I fliall giue him , (hall neuer thirft:

butthewatcrtMtlfliallgiuehim, fliall be

in him a well of water fpringing vp into

euerlaftinglife.

X J Thewoman faith vnto him,Sir,giue

mc this water, that I thirft not , neither

come hither to draw.

16 lefus faith vnto her, Goe , call thy

husband,and come hither.

1

7

Thewoman anfivercd , and faid , I

haue no husband.Icfus faid vnto h«r,Thou
haft well faid,I haue no husband

:

18 For thou haft had fiuehusbands,and

hee whom thou now haft, is notthyhuf-

band : In that faidcft thou truely.

19 The wom^m faith vnto him. Sir, I

percciue that thou art a Prophet.

20 Our fathers worfliipped in this moun-
taine,and ye fay,that *in Hierufalcm is the * Deut.ia.j.

place where men ought to worlhip.

1 1 lefus faith vnto her , Woman , be-

leeue rae , the houre commeth when-yec
{hall neither in this mountainc , nor yet at

Hiei-ufalem,wotfhip the Father.

2 2 Yee worfliip ye know not what : we
know what we wor(hip : for faluation is of
the lewes.

2 5 But the houre commeth,and now is,

whenjthe true worfhippers ftiallworfhip the

Father in foirit , and in trueth : for the Fa-

ther feekcth fuch to worfhip him.

24 *God is a Spirit,& they that worfliip * i.Cor.j.

him,muftworflup him infpirit,&in trueth. '7»

2 J The woman futh vnto him, I know'
thatMeflias cometh,whichis calledChrift:

wheft he is come^he will tell vs all things.

i6 lefus faith vritoher,! that (peake vn-
to thec,am he.

27^ And vpon this came his difciples,

and maruciled that he talked with the wo-
man : yet no man faid , What feekeft thou,

or,Why talkeft thou with her ?

28 The woman then left her waterpot,

and went her way into the City , and faith

to the men,
2 9 Come , fee a man^which told mc all

things that euer Idid:Is not this the Chrift?

:50 Then they went out of the City,

and came vntohin*.

31 f In the mcane while his difciples

prayed him,faying,Mafter,eat.

32 But he faid vnto them, I hauc meat

to eate that ye know not of.

3 3 Therefore (aid the difciples one to

anothcr,Hath any man brought him ought
to eate ?

5 4 lefus faith vnto them , My meat is,

to doe the will ofhim that fent mee, and to

finiftihisworke.

3 J Say not ye. There are yet foure mo-
neths,and then commeth harueft? Behold,

I fly vnto yoUjLift vp your eyes,and looke

on the fields :
* for they arc white already

to harueft.

3 6 And he that reapeth recciueth wages,

andgathcreth fruit vnto life eteraall : that

both be that foweth , and hee that reapeth,

may rcioycc together.

3 7 And herein is that fayingtrue : One
foweth,and another reapeth.

38 I fent you to reapc that, whereon ye

beftowed no labour corner men laboured,

and ye are cntred into their labours.

39 ^ And many of the Samaritanes of
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*Matth.ij.

57.

*Chap 2. 1

.

\\Or,^o-4rti(r

' ruler.

thst City bclceucd on him , for theflymg

of the woman, which tclhficd, He told mc
.ill th>it cucr 1 did,

40 So when the S.im.iritancswerc come

vnto him,thty befought him thr.t he would

tary with them,& he abode there two d.ius.

41 And mnny moc bclceucd, bccaufc of

his ownc word :

4Z And f.-id vnto the womnn, Nowwe
belecuc, not bccaufc of thyfiymg, forwc

hauc heard him our felucs , and know thjt

this IS indeed the Chnft, the Sauiour of
j

the world.

4 J ^ *Now after two daycs he departed

thcncCj and went into Galilee :

44 For Icfus himfclfc teftiHcd,that a Pro-

phet It th no honour in his ovvne countrey.

45 Then when he was comt? into Gahlec,

thcG.ilileans rccciuedhim , hnuing fccne

allthethingsth.it he did at Hieiul.lcm at

the Fcait: for they alfo went vnto the Fe..ft.

46 So Tefus came ag''ine into Cana of

GiliLe, *uhcre he made the watcrwine.

And there was a ccnaine ||
noble man,

whofcfonne was fickc .it Capernnim,

47 When he heard that I.-ius was coaie

out oTTu :c.i into Galilee , hec went vnto

hi r,a.idbefou:ht him that he would (omc
dov n -• , and heale his fonne : fcu" he was at

the point ofde.-th.

4 8 Then flid Icfus vnto him,Ex^cept ye

fee figncs and wonders,ye will not beleeue.

49 The noble man laith vnto himjSyr,

come dou ne ltc my child die.

50 Icfus f'lth vnto him, Gocthyway,
thy fonne liucth.A d the man bclceucd the

word th .t Icfus had fpoken vnto him , and
he went his way.

5

1

And PS he w is now going downc,his

fcnr.nts met him,aiid told him,faying,Thy

fbnnc liucth.

5 2 Then inquired 'le ofthem the houre

vvhcnhce bi 7an to air.end : and theyfaid

vntohnn , Yl fterday at the fcucnth houre

the feuer left him.

5^ Sothcfather knewth-'titwasatthe

fame houre , in the which Icfus faid vnto
liim, ThvfoTcliueth'andhinifelfc bclce-

ucd,a d his v/hoi houfe.

5*4 This js 'g-ine the fccond miracle

th u It fm di -•' V, hcii he w ts come out of lu-

dcaintoGihlte.

CHAP. V.
I lefus an th- S«b'uMh d y curelh htm ihrj n-M difnfed

tight aiitm) teres. lO Tichwes thrtfirtcailt,

ojidj/erfe ftr himjhr it. 1 7 Hi a\frvcri th for fifrftlfi,

ar,dr'^-re--ttrh'h m P^err:r"^i'yti» ttiiimc.ytjhn Fa-
ther, ji ofloh", 16 tjhuiforki!, ip mdtfthe

AFter * this, there was a feaft of the

IcwcSj&lcfus wtnt \ u to Hicrufilcm.

2 Now there is at Hierufalcm by the

fliecpe
jl
marlft, a poolc, which is c.illcd

in the Hebrew tongue liahcfda^ hauing Hue

pdrches.

5 In thefe lay a ereat multitude ofim-
potent folke, ofbhnd, halt, withered, wai-

ting for the mouing of the water.

4 For an Ang^I wentdowne atacer-

tainc fe.ifon into the poolc, and troubled

the water: whofoeucr the.i firll after the

trouSling of the wntcr (tcpped in,was made
whole of vvhatfocuer dikafe he had.

5 And acertaine man was tlicre,vvhich

hadaninfirmitie thirty ai.d eight yecres.

6 When lefus faw him he, & !;new tiiat

he had bene now a long time in that cafc,he

faith vnto him,Wilt thou be made whole?

7 The impotent man anfw.i-ed hi ii,

Sn-, I hauc no man when the water is trou-

bled, to put me into the poole : but whiie I

am comming , another fteppetli downc
before me.

8 lefus faith vnto him,Rifc,take vp thy

bed,andwalk-e.

9 And immediitly the man was made
whole , and tooke vp Ins bed , and walked ;

And on the f;mc day was the Sabbath.

10 ^Thelewes thcicibrefaid vnto him
that was cured, It is the Sabbath d.iy, * it is

not lawfuU for thee to cary th.y bed.

I r Hcanfwercd them,He th t made me
whole, the fame faid vnto me. Take vp thy

bed,andwjl!-:c.

12 Then asked they him. What man is

that which faid vnto thee,Take vp t-:y bed,

and walkc ?

1 1
And he th-twashealcd,wift not who

it was : for lefus had conueyed himitlfc a-

way,() a multitude being in that place.

14 Afterward lefus findeth him inthe

Temple, and f:id vnto him , Behold, thou

art made whole: finne no more,leil a worfc

thing come vnto thee.

I <) The m.m deputed , and toldc the

lew cs that it waslefus whicli had madelum
whole.

.16 And therefore did the lewes perk-

cute Iefus,& fought to flay him,bec3ufc he

h.-id done thcfc things on the Sabbath d, y.

17 r Rut lefus nfvvered them , My Fa-

ther worketh hithcrrOjand I worke.

18 Therefore the lewcs fought the more
to ki! him, not only becmfe he hid broker

t eSabbath,'butf-id Ifo-thatGodwishio

Father,maki;ig hiniclfe ecjuall with God.
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1

9

Then anfwered Icfus , and faid vnto

them , Verily , verily I fay vnto you , The
Sonne can do nothingofhimfellejbutwhat

he feeth the Father do: (ov what things foe-

«er he doth, thefe alfo doth y Son likevvife.

20 Forthe Father louctk the Sonne,and

fl^wcth him all things that himfelfe doeth:

<and he will (hew him greater workcs then

thcfejthat ye may marueile.

2 1 For as the Father raifethvp the dead,

andquickeneth them.-ciien Co the Sonne
qui clceneth whom he will.

zz For the Father iudgeth no man: but

hath committed all iudgemcnt vnto the

Sonne

:

z
J
That all men fliould honour the

Sonne,etien as they honour the Father. He
th It honoureth not the Sonne , honoureth

not the Father which hath fcnt him.

24 Verily, verily I fay vnto you, Hce
that hcareth my word , nnd beleeueth on
him that Cem mc, hath cuerlafting hfe,and

flnllnot come into condemnation : but is

pafled from death vnto life.

2 5 Verily , venly I dy vnto you. The
houreis comming , and now is , when the

dead ihall hcare the voyce ofthe Sonne of

God : and they that heare, fiiall liue.

z6 For as the Father hath hfe in him-
felfe: (bhath heegiuen to the Sonne to

haue hfe in himfelfe

:

27 And hath giuen him authority to

execute iudgement alfo , becaufc hee is the

Sonne ofman.

2 8 Marueile not at this : for the houre

is comming, in the which all that arc in the

graues (hall heare his voyce,

29 And fhall come foorth, *theythat

haue done good , vnto tlie refurredion of

hfe, and they that haue done e- nil, vnto the

rcfurrciftion ofdamnation,

3 o I can ofmine ownc icifc do nothing:

as I heare, liudge : and my iudgement is

iuft,bec3ufe I feekenot minco\vnewiI,but

the Will ofthe Father,wh2ch hath fent me.

J
I * If I beare wirncfTe ofmy felfc,my

witnefle is not tnic.

J
1 f^"^ There is another that bcareth

witneQl* ofme,and I knovv- that the witneiTc

which he witnefl'eth ofmc^s true.

^ J
Yefeiit vnto Iohn,*acd he bare wit-

nefle vnto the truetb'.'

J 4 But I recciue not teftimony fro man:

hutthefe things I f^y, y ye migit be faued.

' j^ He was a burning and a Ihining light:

and ye were willing for a feafon toxeioycc

iuhisliglir.

^Matth.j.

1 7. and 17.

S-

*Deut.4.

12.

^6 ^ But I haue greater witnefle then

that ofJohn : for the workes which the fa-

ther hath giuen mc to finilli,the fameworks

that I doe , beare witnefle ofme , that the

Father hath fent mc.

57 And the Father himfelfe which hath

fent me, * hath borne witnefle ofme. Yc
haue neither heard his voyce at any time,

*nor feenc his fliapc.

5 8 And yc haue not his word abiding in

you : forwhom he hath fent, him yee be-

iecue not.

J 9 f Search the Scriptures,for in them
ye thinke ye haue cternall life, and they are

they which teft;ifie ofme.

40 And ye will not come to mc, that ye

might haue hfe.

41 I recciue not honour from men.

42 Butlknowyou,thatyehauenotthc
lone ofGod in you.

43 I am come in my Fathersname , and

ye rcceiue me not : ifanother fliall come in

his owne Name,him ye will receiue.

44 *How can ye bclecue,which receiue

honour one ofanother , and feeke not the

honour that commeth from God onely ?

4 J Doe not thinke that I wilaccufe you
to the Father : there is one that accufeth

yoii,eucn Mofes,inwhom ye truft ?

46 For had ye beleeued Mofes,ye would

haue beleeued me :
* for he wrote ofme.

47 But if ye bcleeue not his writings,

how flwliye beleeue my words ?

CHAP. VI.
t QiriH^edtthfiucthofffvtdmen with fine Ueutt ard

twofil'ha. 15 Tf!ereupa?itbepecpkrpoHidh^U4t?nade

him K^'g- 1 6 '2«f wttMr.mmg himfelji,he walkidon

the fia to hit difciples: 2 6 T{eprD»i«th ths feoplcficckc

>>ij a^'ter him,and all thefl^p-Jy hejrasefhu word: j 2

Dtclirtrth kmfilfi to bee the'Xrexd of Itfe to [idauers.

66 Miury difapUidepM-t fomlum. 68 Ptttrcon^

ffjfttb lAm. 70 ludiuiiAdtuJU.

AFterthefe things lefus wcntouer the

fea of Galilee, which is the fea ofTi-

berias :

*'

2 And a great multitude followed him,

becaufc they faw his miracles which he did

on them that were difeafed.

J
And Icfus went vp into a mountaine,

and there he fate with his difciplcs.

4 * And the Pafleouer , a feaft of the *}f^''/}i

Iewes,wa$nigh.

5 €[
* When lefiis then lift vp his eyes,

and faw a great company come vnto him,

he faith vnto Philip , Whence ftiall we buy
bread,that thefe may cat ?

6 (And this he faid to prooHC him : for

he himfdfc knew what he would doe)

*Chap.ii.

4J.

*Gen.j.i5.

deuc.18.15.

5.deuM6.i.

*M«th. 14.

'5-
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7 Philip anfwcrcd him j.Two hundred

penv-worth of bread is not fufficient for

th-'m,/ tiifiyoncof them may takcahtlc.

8 Oiicof his difciplcs, Andrcw,Simoii

Peters brothcr,faith vmo him,

9 There is ahd here , uhicbhath fine

bark-y loaucsj.ind two fmal fiflics: but what

are they amoni; Co many ?

10 Andlcftis fiid^ Make the men fit

downc. Now there was much gr.ifl'ein the

place. So the men fite downe^m number a-

bout fine thowfand.

11 And lefus tookc the Io3UCS, and

when he had giiien thanks,he diftributcd to

th; difciplcs, and the difciplcs to them that

were fet dovvne,and hkewife ofthe fiQies^s

much as they would.

1 z When they were filled ^hcfaid vnto

his difciplcs, Gather vp the fragments that

remainc,that nothin.g be loft'..

I J Therefo: -> ihcy gathered them toge-

ther , & filled twelue baskets with the frag-

ments of^ fiue bdrlcy loaned, whi:h remai-

ned oucr and nboiie>vntothein y had eaten.

14 Then thofe men , when they h.id

fccne the miracle th.it lefus did ,Nd , This

is- of a trueth that Prophet that Ihould

come into the world.

I J c When lefus therefore pcrceiued

that they would come and t.ikc him by

force, to make him a King, he departed a-

giiiic into a mountainCjhimfLlfe alone.

16 * And w hen euen was no*.',' come, his

difciplcs wtntdowne vnto the Ce^^

17 And entrcd into a Oiip, & went ouer

the fea towards Caperrwum : and it was

now darke, & Icfus was not come to them,

18 And the fea arofe , by reafon of a

great winde that hlcAV.

1

9

So when they had rowed about fiue

and twenty, or thirty furlongs, they fee le-

fts v/alking on the fea, and drawing nigh

ViKO the fliip : andthey were afraid.

2 o But he faith vnto thcxn,It is I,be not

afraid.

a I Then they willingly receiued him
into the fliip , and immediatly the fnip was

at the land wlii thcr they went.

a z cThe day foIlowing,when the peo-

ple which flood cxn the other fide of the

Tea, faw that there was none other boat

there, faue that one whereinto his difciples

were cntred , and that lefus went not with

his difciplcs into the boat, but that his dif-

ciplcs were gone away alone :

1? Howbeit. there came other boats

from Tiberias , nigh vnto the place where

they did eat bread , after that the Lord hid I

giuen thankes

:

z-f When the people therefort fawthat

lefus was not there , neither his difciphs,

thcyalfo tookelhipping ,andcamcto Ca^
pcrnaunijfcekingfor Icliis.

25 And when they had found him on

the other fide of the fea , they faid vnto

him,Rabbi,when camcft thou hither ?

26 Icfus anfwcrcd them, and faid. Veri-

ly, verily I fay vnto you, Yc fc(.kcme,not

becaufo yc faw the miracles, but becaufcyc

did eate ofthe loaucs,and were filled.

27
(I
Labour not for the meat which pe-

rilhcth, but for that meat which endurC'th

vnto eucrlafting life, which the Sonne of

man fliall giue vnto you :
* for him hath

God the Father fcaled.

28 Then faid they vnto hinajWhatfliall

we doe , that wee might worke the workes

ofGod?
29 lefus anfvvered, andfaid vnto thera,

* This is the worke of God,that yc bdccue

on him w horn he hath fent.

J
o They faid therefore vnto him. What

figne fiiewcft thou then , tliat wc may fee,

and beleeuc thee ? What dncft thou v.oike?

II * Ourfathers did eat Manna m the

defcrt,as itis written,*Hcgauethem bread

from heauen to eat.

^2 Then Icfus (aid vnto them , Verily,

verily I fay vnto you , Mofcs gaue you not

that-bread from heauen,but my Father gi-

ueth you the true bread from heauen.

1
1 For the bread of God is hee which

commeth downe from heauen , and giueth

life vnto the world.

J 4 Then faid they vnto him j Lord
cuermore giue vs this bread,

5 f And lefus faid vrtto them, I am the

bread of life : he that commeth tomc,lhall

ncuer hunger; and he that bclceucth on
me, fiiall ncuer thirft.

5 6 But I faid vnto you, that ye alfo hauc

fccnc mc,and bclccue not.

^ 7 All that the Father giueth mc , fliall

come to mcj and him that commeth to

tncjl will in no wife calt out.

:? 8 For I came downcfrom henuenjnot

to Aoc mine owne wiH, but the will ofhim
that fent me,

j9 And this is the Fathers -willwhich

hathftntmc, that of all which he hath gi-

uen me, I fliouldlofe nothing, butfliould

raife it vp agahic at the laft day.

40 And this is the wil ofhim that fent me,

that cuery one which fee sh the Sonne , and

bclecucih
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beleeueth on him , mr^y hauc euerlafting

life : and I will raife hitn vp at the laft day.

41 The lewes then murmured at him,

becaufe he faid, I am the bread which came

downe from he luen.

41 And they faid,* Is not this lefus the

fonnc oflofeph, whofe father and mother

we know ? How is it then that he faith, I

came downe from heauen ?

4 J
lefus therefore anfwered,& faid vnto

them, Murmurenot among your felues.

44 Nomancancometome,exccptthe
Father which hath fent me,draw hxm : and

I will raife him vp at the laft day.

4f * It is written in the Prophets, And
they fhall be all taught of God. Euery man
therefore that hath hcnrd^and hath learned

ofthe Father,commcch vnto me.

46 Not that any man hath fcene the Fa-

ther
J
* fiue he which is ofGod , he hath

fcene the Father.

47 Verily, verily I fiy vnto you, Hee
that beleeueth on me^harh euerlaftinghfe.

48 I am that bread oflife.

49 Your fathers did eate Manna in the

\vildernes,and are dead.

50 This is the bread which commeth
downe from heauen , that a man may cate

thereof,and not die.

J I I am the liuing bread , which came
downe from heauen. Ifany man eat ofthis
bread , he fliall hue for euer : and the bread

that I will giue,is my flefh,which I wil giuc

for the life ofthe world.

52 The lewcs therefore ftroueamongft

themfclues, faying, How can this man giuc

vshisflelhtoeate?

f J
Thenlefus faid vnto them , Verily,

verily I fay vnto you,Except ye eat the fidh

ofthe fonne ofman, and drinke his blood,

yehaucnolifeinyou.

54 Whofoeateth myflefli,and drinketh

my blood, hsth eternall life,and I wUlraife

him vp at the laft day.

5 5 For my flcdi is meat indeed,and my
blood is drinke indeed.

5 6 He that eateth my flefli,and drinketh

my bloodjdwclleth in me,and I in him.

57 As the huing Father hath fent mee,
and I liue by the Father : fo , he that eateth

mc,euen he fliall liue by me.

5 8 This is that bread which came downe
from heauen :not as your fathers did eate

Manna,and arc dead; he that eateth ofthis
brcad,fhall liue for cucr.

59 Thefe things faid hee in theSyna-
gogue,ashe tauglit in Capernaum.

60 Many therefore ofhis difciples,whcn
they had heard t/?M, faid. This is an hard
faying, who can heare it ?

6

1

When lefus knew in himfelfe , that

his difciples murmured at it , he faid vnto
them,Doeth this oflend you ?

6z ^n^natmd ifye fh.dl fee the Sonne
ofmanafcendvp where he was before?
6
J

It is the Spirit that quickneth,thc flefh

prohteth nothing : the words that I fpeake

vnto you,they are Spirit^and they are life.

64 But there are fom'e of you that be-

leeuenot. For lefus knew from the begin-

ning,who they were that belceued not,and
who ihould betray him,

6<; And he faid. Therefore faid I vnto

yoUjthat no man can come vnto me,except

it were giuen vnto him ofmy Father.

66 ^ From th:t time many ofhis difci-

ples went backe , and walked no more
with him.

,

6j Then faid lefus vnto the twelue.

Will ye alio goc aw ay ?

68 Then Simon Peter anfwered him,
Lord,to whom ilial we goe? Thou haft the

words ofeternall life.

69 *Arid we beleeuc & are fure that thou

artthitChri.l, theSonofthehumgGod.
70 lefus anfwered them , H.^uc not I

chofen you twelue,& Oiie ofyou is a deuiU?

7

1

He fpake ofludas Ifcarict the fonne

of Simon : for he it was that fhould betrr.y

him,being one of the twelue.

CHAP. VII.
Icj&s reprouetU the amb-.twn aud io'.d'.ejje ofhh ki'ifemtn:

10 Goeih vpfiom GaliUeto thefinsi ofTabtmacles^

1/^. Uachethtr/theTiMple. 40 Diiiinopimoijsojhim

among the people 45 The pharijMarea::gry thattheir

officers taoke him riot,and chide with l^ccderKUsfrr tOr

k^nghnp.irt.

AFterthcfe things, lefus walked i-; Ga-
lilee : for he would not walk- in lurie,

becaufe the lewcs fought to kill him.

2 * Now the lewes feaft of Taber-
nacles was at hand.

I
His brethren therefore faid vnto him.

Depart hence, and goe into ludea , that

thy difciples alfo may fee the workes that

thou doeft.

4 For there is no man that docth aay

thing in fecret , And he himfelfe feeketh to

be knowen openly: Ifthou do thefe things,

fliew thy felfe to the world.

5 Forneither did his brethren beleeue

in him.

.6 Then lefus faid vnto them,My time

is not yet come : but your time is alway

ready.

Chap.j.ij.

LeulMj.



Chrifl sdoiflrinc. Chap.vi. Riucrsofliuing water.

'Clup.S.Jo

[
Orjiearning

'Exocl.a4.}.

^Chap.5.i8

Lfui, 12.}.

* Gen, 1 7, 1 o

\[Or,withoHt

brtakmq the

Law ofMaJe

Deut.i.itf.

7 The world cannot hateyou,but mcc

ithntcth, bccaufcltcftificofil, thatthe

svorkcs thercofarc cuill.

8 Goeycvpvntothisfeaft: Igocnot

vp yet vnto this fea(l , * for my time is not

yet full come.

9 When hec had faid thcfc wordcs vnto

thcm,hc abode ftill in Galilee.

1 o f But when his biTthrcn wore gone

vp,then went he alfo vp vnto the fcaft, not

openly ,but as it were in fccret.

r I Then the lewcs fought hina at the

fcait,and faid,Whcre is he ?

II And there was much murmuring a-

mongthepeople,coccrninghim:Forfome

fiidjHcisagood man: Others faid.Nay,

but he decciucth the people.

1
J Howbeit , no man fpakc openly of

him,for feare ofthe lewes.

14 ^ Now about the middeft of the

feaft, lefus went vp into the Temple,and

taught.

i^ And the lewcs marueiled, faying,

How knoweth this man ||
letters , hauing

neuer learned ?

1 6 lefus anfwered them,My doftrine is

not minejbut his that fent me.

1

7

Ifany man will doe his will,hee fhall

know ofthe do(5trine,whethcritbe ofGod,

or whether I fpeake ofmjr felfe.

1

8

He that fpeaketh ofhimfelfe,fceketh

his owne glory: but he that feeketh his glo-

ry that fenthim,the fame is true,and no vn-

rightcoufnefle is in him.

1

9

* Did not Mofes giue you the Law,

and yet none of you kcepeth the Lawe ?

* Why goe ye about to kill me ?

zo The people anfwercd,and faidjThou

haft a deuill:who goeth about to kill thee ?

21 Icfus anfwered , and faidc vnto

them, Ihauedoneoneworke, andyeeall

marueilc.

2 z * Mofcs therefore gaue vnto youCir-

cumcifion(not becaufe it is ofMofes,* but

ofthe fathers) ?ndyee on the Sabbath day

ciraimcifeaman.

2
J
Ifa man on the Sabbath day receiue

circumcifion, j|
that the Lawc of Mofcs

Hiould not be broken; are ye angry at mce,

becaufe I haue made a man cuery whic

whole on the Sabbath day ?

2 4 * ludge not according to the appca-

rance,but iudge righteous ludgemcnt.

2 5 Then fayde fomc oftnem of Hic-

rufakm , Is not this hce , whome they

feeke to kill ?

2 6 But loCjhc fpeaketh bcJdly,and they

fiy nothing vnto him:L)oc the rulersknow
indeed that this is the Very Chiift ?

2 7 Howbeit wc know this min whence

he IS : but when Ciinlt conimcth , no man
knoweth whencL he IS.

28 Thciicncd Icfus in the Temple is

he taught,faying,Ye botli know me,nnd yc

know whence lam, and I am not come of

myfclfcjbut kc that fent me,is true, whom
yekiiownot.

2 9 But 1 know him,for I am from him,

and he hath fent me.

3 o Then they fought to take him : but

no man laid handcs on him , becaufe his

hourc was not yet come.

J
I And many ofthe people belecued on

him,andlaid, When Chrift com meth, will

he doe moc miracles then thefc which this

man hath done ?

p 5f The Pharifces heard that the peo-

ple murmured fuch things c5cerning him

:

And the Phanfeesandthccluefe Prieftes

fent officers to take him.

J 5 Then faide lefus vnto them , Yet a

litle while am I with you , and then I goc

vnto him that fent me.

54 * Yee fhall feeke mee, andfliallnot

finde me : and where I am,thither yee can-

not come.

J $ Then faide the lewcs among them-

fclucs , Whitlicr will hec goe , that wt

e

Ihallnotfindehim ? will hec goe vnto the

difperfed among the
Ij
Gentiles, and teach

the Gentiles ?

? 6 What mancr offaying is this that he

faid,Ycfjiall feeke mc,Sc Ih.-illnotlindme?

and where I am,thither ye cannot come ?

j7 * In the l.ift day, that great day of

the feaft , lefus ftood , and crycd,faying.

If any man thirft, let him come vnto mee,

anddrinkc.

J
8 *Hethat bclecuethonmcc, asthe

Scripture hath faid , out of his belly lliall

flow riucrs ©fliuing water.

J 9
*

( But this fpake hee ofthe Spirit

which they that belccue on him, fl jould re-

ceiue,For the holyGhoft v. as notyet»«wf»,

becaufe that lefus was not yet glorified.)

40 «f
Many ofthe people therefore vvhcn

they heard this faying,fuid,Ofa trueth this

is the Prophet.

41 Others faid. This is the Chrift. But

fomefaid,ShalCbrift come out ofGalilec>,

42 * Hath not the Scripture faidCjthat

Chrift commeth of tlV^e feede of Damd,
and out ofthe towneofBethlehem^ where

Daiudwa$>



Th? woinan taken in adultery: S. lohn. Chrift the light ofthe world.

*Ch3p.3.J.

Deut.17.

•leuk.ao.Ko

*Detjt.i7.7

4i So there was adiuifion among the

people becaufe ofhim.

44 And fome of themwould hauc ta-

ken him jbut no man laied hands on him.

4 f flThen came the officers to the chicfe

Pri'eltcs and Pharifcs, and they fiidc vnto

them, Why haueye not brought him ?

46 The officers anfwcred, Neuer man.
fpakclike this man.

47 Then anfwered them the Pharifecs,

Arc ye alfo dcctiued ?

48 Houe any ofthe ruIcrs,or ofthe Pha-

rilees beleeued on him ?

49 But this people who knoweth not

theLaw,arecuifld.

50 Nicodemus faith vntothem, (
* He

that came to Icfus by night j being one of

them,)

J I * Doth our Law iudge any man be-

fore it heare him, and know what he doth?

5 1 They anfweredjandfaid vnto him.

Art thou ahb of Galilee? Search,nnd look:

for out ofG.Uilee arifcth no Prophet.

5 1 And euciy man went vnto his ownc
houfe.

CHAP. VIII.

I ChrifideliitertththevpomnntakenmiuiKltery. 11 Ht
preachah hmtfelfe the Uglit ofl be world , and iitjitf.tih

huDoRrme: jj ^rfwereihthe Icwenbatboajitdof

^braliam, 55> ^nd cinueighnbhtmfHftfrom thttr

cruettie.

TEfus went vnto the Mount ofOliucs

:

1 z And careiy in the morning hce

came againe into the Temple, and all the

people came vnto him, and he fate downe,

and taught them.

g And the Scribes & Pharifees brought

vnto him a woman taken in adulteiy, and
when they hadfetherin themids,

4 They fay vnto him, Mafter, this wo-
man wss taken in adultery,in the very id:.

^
* Now Mofes in the Law comman-

ded vSjthat fiich (hould be ftoncd:but what

fayeft thou ?

6 This tlicyfaide, tempting him, that

they might haue to accufe him. But Icfus

ftouped downe , and with his finger v/rote

on the ground as though he heard thciiot.

7 So when they continued asking him,

he lift vp himfeife, & uid vnto them, * He
that is without finne among you , let him
Hrii caft a Aone at her.

8 And againe, he ftouped downe, and

wrote on the ground.

9 And they which henrd it,being con-

ui^cd by their ownc confcience, went out

one by one, beginning at the eldcil, cucn

vnto the laft : and lefus was left alonc,and

the woman {landing in thcm.idlK

10 When Icfus had lift vp himftlfe,and

fiw none but the woman, he fud vnto her.

Woman , where are thofe thine accufers ?

Hath no man condemned thee ?

1

1

She faidjNo man. Lord. And lefus

faidvnto her. Neither doc I condemne
thee: Goe,and Gnnenomore.

iz^l Then fpake lefus againe vnto them,

flying, *I am the light ot the world : hce

that foUowtth me,fhal not walkc in darke-

nelfejbut fhall haue the light oflife.

13 The Pharifees therefore faideY^^to^

him. Thou beareft record ofthyfelfe, tby

record is not true.

1

4

Icfus anfweredj and f:iid vnto them,
* Though I beare record of my felfe

, yet

my record is true; for I knowe whence I

camejand whither I goe: but ye cannot ttll

whence I comcjand whither I goe.

I J Yee iudge after the Hefli, I iudge no
man.

16 And yet ifI iudge, my iudgcment is

true : for I am not alone, but I and the Fal

therthatfcnrme. \

17 * It is alfo written in your Law, that

the teftimonie oftwo men is true.

1

8

I am one that beare witneflc of my
fclfc,andthe Father that fent mec,beartth

witnefle ofme.

1^ Thenfaidethcyvnto him. Where is

thy Father ? lefus anfwered, Ycc neither

know me,normy fither : ifye had knowen
me,yefhould haue knowcn my Father alfo.

20 Thcfe words fpake lefus in the trea-

fury,3shee taught in the Temple: and no

man laid hands on him, fornishourewas

not yet come.

1 1 Then faide lefus againe vnto them,

I goe my way, and yee lliallfeeke mce,and

fl:iall die in your finnes : Whither I goe,yee

cannot come.

21 Then faide the lewes. Will hee kill

bimfelfc ? becaufe hefaith. Whither I goe,

yc cannot come. > .'»-

1 3 And he faid vnto thcm,Yeare from

beneathjl am from aboue : Yee are ofthis

worldji amnotofthiswoild.

24 1 Cm\ therefore vnto yo«,that ye flial

dieinyourfinncsTorifycbeleeue not that

I am he,ye fhall die in your finnes.

z 5; Then faide they vnto liim , Who
art thou ? And lefus ^aith vnto them,E-

ucn the fame that I faid vnto youfrom the

beginning.

26 I haucmanythingestofay, and to

*Chap. 1.5,

and ^ 5.

*D<ut 17.6



The lewcsboafling ofAbraham. Chap.viij.ix. The diucll the fatlicr cflycs.

judge ofyou ; Bvit hce that Cent mc is true,

nnd I fpcakc to the uodd , thofc things

which I haue heard ofhim.

1

7

They vndci ftood not that he fpakc

to them ofthc Father.

18 Then fiidlcfusvnto them, \Vhc«
ye hjuc hftcd vp the Sonne of mr>n , then

fhall yec know that I am he,and that I doe

nothing ofmy fclfc: but as my Father hath

I

taught me,I fpcakc thcfc things.

i9 Acdhcthitfcntmc,is\vithmee:the

Father hath not left me alone: for I doc al-

wayes thoic things thatplcafe him.

JO As hee fpakc thole words, many bc-

Iccucd on him.

J
1 Thettfaid lefus to thofe Icvvcs which

' b^Ieeued on him,Ifyecotinue in my word,

ithcn
arc ye my difciples indeed.

52 Andycfliallknow thcTrueth, and

the Tructh Ihnll make you free.

3 J f They anfwered him. Wee bee A-
brahams feed , and were ncuer in bondage

I

to any man : how fayelt thou, Yce fhall be

made free?

I J 4 lefus anfwered thcm,Verily,verilyl
• Rom.^.jo

fjy yj^jjj you,* Whofoeuer committeth (in,

*P"'*''^'istheferuantofr,nne.

55 And the feruant abidethnotinthe

hoiiic for euer : but the Son abideth eucr.

J
6 Ifthe Sonne therfore fliall make you

freCjye fliall be free indeed.

j7 I know that ye are Abrahams fc«d,

butycefceketokillmee, becaufc my word
hath no place in you.

J
8 I fpeake th u which I haue fecne with

my Father; and yc doe that which yc haue

fccnc with your father.

39 They anfwered, andfaidevnto him,
Abraham is our father. Icfus faith vnto
rii6m, Ifycc were Abrahams children, yce

would doe the workcs ofAbraham.
40 Butnow ycfccketokillme, aman

that hath told^you the tni-eth,which I haue
heard ofGod . this did not Abraham.

I 4 1 Ye doc the deeds ofyour father.Then

faid they to him , We be not borne offor-
I nicationjwe haue one Father,cuen God.
I 41 Icfus faide vnto them,If God were

;

your Fathcr,ycc would lone mee,for 1 pio-
' cecdcd forthjind came from God : neither

camel ofmy ftlfcjbut he fent me.

4 1
Why doc yec not vriderftanc! my

;
fpecch ? cuen becaufc yec cannot heare my

i
word.

i 44 * Yce arcof your father the dcuill.
.lobn }.l

and the luils ofyour father yc will doG-.hcc

v.as a mui thtrcrfronti the beginning, and

abode not inthctructh,!-)ccr,ufethereis no

tructh in him. Whcrihcfpcaketh alicjhec

fjieakcthof hisowne; forheisahar, and

the father of it.

4^ Andbeciufe Itcllyouthctruth,yee

btlccucmenot.

46 Which of you conuinccth mcc of

finnc ? And if I fay the trueth/vhy doe yec

not bclecuc mc ?

47 * He thnt is of God, hearcth Gods
words.yc therfore hcare them not, becaufc

ye are not of God.

48 1 hen anfwered the Icwcs.andfiidc

vnto him, Say wccnotwcll thatthouarta

Samantanc,3nd halt a deiiiU *

49 lefus anfwered , I h.^ue not a dc-

uill,: but I honour my Father,and yec doe
diftionour me.

JO And I fcekc not mine ownc glory,

there is one that fcckcth and ludgeth.

51 Vcrely,vercly I fay vnto you. If a

man keep my faying.he ftialneuerfeedeath

ji Then faidthelewcs vnto him,Now
wc know that thou haft a dcuill. Abraham
is dead, and the Prophcts,and thou fayell.

Ifa man kecpe my faying , hce fhall ncuer

taft ofdeath,

J J
Art thou greater then our father A-

braham,which is dcad?and the Prophts arc

dead : whom makcfhhou thy fclfe ?

j4 lefus anfwered , If I honour my
felfc,my honour is nothing: it is my Father

that honoureth me, ofwhom yee fay , that

he is your God :

55 Yctyehauenotkngwcnhim
J
but I

know him : and if I fl.ould fiy,I know him
not, I flull bee a lyar like vnto you : but I

knov/ him,and kecpe his faying.

56 Your father Abraham reioyced to

fee my day : and he faw it,and was glad.

J7 Then faid the lewes vnto him,Thou
art not yet fiftie yecres olde,and hai^ thou

[cene Abraham ?

58 Icfus faid vnto them, Vercly, verc-

ly If7 vnto you , Before Abraham was,

I am.

50 Then tooke they vp ftoncs to cafl at

him:hut Icfus hiddchimfclfejand went out

ofthc Temple, eoing thorow the midft of

them,and fo paflcd by.

CHAP. IX.
I Themitnth.Atm*sborrKblir.d!rcp.ortdtoJtght. 8 Hi
« brought to the TfiMifes. l j Thtj art $fftndid .if it,

a}J ixcom!fMrncatt h.jn, j 5 "But l.t i rtceti'.d tflefus,

aidcohfe(fii'nh,m. 35 Who thty crt vrbtmtChriJl

fd ^1 tenth,

ANd as Icfus paffcd by, hce fiw a man
which was bhnde from his birth.



Chriftcurcth the blind: S.Iohn. licbeiccuetninv-nrm.

'Chap.x.p

II
Or, ffrt^i

the clay vpon

the eyes oftht

blmdt man.

z And his difciples asked him , faying,

Maftcr,who did finne, this man, or his pa-

rentSjthat he was borne blind ?

I
lefus anfwered , Neither hath

this man finned , nor his parents : but

that the workesof God flioiild bee made

manifeft in him.

4 I muft worke the workes ofhim that

fent mc,while it is day : the night commeth

when no man can worke.

5 As long as I am in the world/ 1 am
thelightofthe world.

6 When he had thus fpokcn,he fpat on

the ground , and made clay of the fpittle,

andheejl anointed the eyes of theblinde

man wkh the clay,

7 Andfaidvntohim,Goewa(hinthe

poole ofSiloam (which is byinterprctati-

on,Sent.) Hee went his way therefore,and

wal}ied,and came feeing.

8 ^ The neighbours therefore , and

they which before had kznt him, that hee

was blind, faid. Is not this he that fate and

begged ?

9 Some f3id,This is he:others faid,Hc

is like him : but he faid,I am he.

I o Therefore I'aid they vnto iiim.How
were thine eyes opened ?

I I He anfwered and faid,A man that is

called Iefus,made clay,and anointed mine

eyes,and faid vnto me,Goe to the poole of

Siloam,and wafti : ?.nd I went and wallied,

andlrcceiuedfight.

I z Then f:id they vnto him. Where is

he ? He faid,l know not.

I g ^ They brought to the Pharifees him

that afore time was blind.

1

4

And it was the Sabbath daywhen Ic-

fus made the clay ,and opened his eyes.

1

5

Then againe the Pharifees alio a(l

kcd him how he had recciued his fight.Hee

faid vnto them,He put clayvpon mine eies,

and I waflied,and doe fee.

1 6 Therefore faidc fome of the Phari-

fees , This man is not of God, becaufe

heekecpethnotthe Sabbath day. Others

faide , How can a man that is a finner,

doc fuch miracles? and there was a diuifi-

on among them.

17 They fay vnto the blind man againe.

What fayeft thou ofhin^,that he hath ope-

ned thine eyes ? He faid,He is a Prophet.

1

8

But the lewes did not beleeue con-

cerning him, that he had bcene blind, and

this your fon,who ye fiy was borne bhnde?

how then doth he now fee ?

zo His parents anfwered them, & faid.

We knowethatthisisourfonne, and that

he was borne blind;

z I But by what meanes he now fecth,we

know not,or who hath opened his eyes we
know not ; he is ofage, askehim, hee lliall

fpeake forhimlelfe.

zz Thefcwordes (pake his parents, bc-

caufe they feared the lewes: for the lewes

had agreed already,that ifany ma did con-

fefle that hee was Chrift, hee iViould be put

out ofthe Synagogue.

z J
Therefore laid hisparcnts. He is of

agc,askehim.

Z4 Then againe called they the man that

was blind,and faid vnto him,GiueGod the

pr;aife.we know that this man is a finner.

z 5^ He anfwered,and faid. Whether hee

be a finner or no,I know not: One thing I

knowjthatwhereas I was blind,now I fee.

z6 Then faide they to him ag-.ine.

What did hee to thee? How opened hee

thine eyes ?

Z7 Hee anfwered them , I haue told

you already,and ycc did not heare : where-

fore would you hearc it againe ? Will ye al-

fo be his difciples ?

z8 Then they reuiledhim,&fiid,Thou

art his difciple,butwe are Mofes difciples.

Z9 Wcknow that God (pake vnto Mo-
fes : as for this fellow,wee knowe not from

whence he is.

30 The man anfwered , and faide vnto

them , Why herein is a marueilous thing,

that ye knowe not from whence hee is,and

yethehathopened mine eyes. .

5 I Now wee knowe that God heareth

not finners: butifanymanbeeaworfliip-

per of God , and doth his will , him hee

heareth,

J
z Since the world beganne was it not

heard that any man opened the eyes ofone

that was borne blinde

:

53 If this man were notof God, hee

could doe nothing.

34 They anfvvercd,and faid e vnto him.

Thou waft altogether borne in finnes,

and doeft thou teach vs ? And they (|
caft

him out.

1 5 lefus heard that they had caft him
out 3 and when hee had found him , hee

fiide vnto him, Doeft thou beleeue on the

receiued his fi^ht, vntill they called the pa-
j

Sonne of God ?

rents ofhimthathadrcceiuedhis fight. 36 Hcanfwered and faid , Who ishee,

19 And they asked them, faying. Is Lord,that I might beleeue on him
"

jl
Or,excom.

municated



Chriftisthedjorc, Chap. and the good Ihcphcard

Eri40.11

ezech. j 4. : ;

^7 Andleriisraidvntolum, 1 hou luft

both kenchim,and it is hcc th.it talkcdi

with thcc,

J
8 And he iaid, Lord,l bclecuc: and he

worlliippcdhiin.

39 ^ Andlcfusfud , For ludgemcnt I

am come into this world, thnt they which

fee not, might fee, and that they wliich fee,

might be made bhnd.

40 And fome of the Phniifces whicli

were fcith him, l\eard thcfe wordes,and Did

vntohinijArcwebhnd alfo ?

4

1

Icfiis fiid vnto them, Ifyc were bhnd

ye Oiould haueno fmne : but now ycc fay,

We fcc,thcrcforc your finne rcmaincth.

C H A P. X.

I arrifi u the dotre andthgood Sht^ieard. 15 D^trs

t^inomtfhim. 24 He pos'.eth by hti iroikfi , tliAt he

uChrijltheSDnreafGod', )9 Efcafeththe lewes, ^o

and irtntagMrK beyond lordane,xrhtrt ma>iy belittud

on b;m.

VErily, verily I fay vnto you, Heethat

entreth not by the doore into the

lheepefold,but dimcthvpfome other way,

the lame is a thecfe, and a robber,

r But he that entreth in by the doore,

is the Oicphcard oftheilieepe.

I
To him the porter openeth, and the

flieepehearchisvoyce , and hee callcthhis

ownc fnecpe by name , and le:.dcth them

out.

4 And when he putteth foorth his own
llieepe,he gocth before tbem,and the fiicep

follow him : for they know his voice.

5 And aftrangerwillthey not follow,

but will flee from him, for they know not

the voyce offtrangers.

6 This parable fpake lefus vnto them

:

but they vnderftood not what things they

were which he fpake vnto them

.

7 Thcnfaid lefus vnto them againc,

Verily,verily I fay vnto you, I am the dorc

ofthclheepc.

8 Ail that cucr came before mee, are

thecues and robbers : but the fhcepc did

not heare them.

9 I am the doore,by me ifany man en-

ter in, he fhall be faued,and flial goe in and

out, and find pnfture.

10 Thetheefecommcthnot,butforto

fteale and to kil,and to dcliroy : I am come
that they might haue hfc , and that they

might haue it more abundantly.

II *
I am the good flicphcard;thc good

(hcphcard giueth'his life for the flieepe.

1

1

But he that is an hircUno and not

thefticphcardjwhofcownethc flieepc are

noijfecththcwoolfc comming, and lea-

'Efj J7

Efjy

• Ads i.»4.

ucth the flieepc, and ficeth : and the woolie

catchcth them,nnd Iclttcrcth the lliccpc.

I ^ The hucling Hceth, bec;:ufc he is an

hirclingjandcarcth not for the flicepc.

14 iamthcgood iTiL-pheard, and know

my lliccpCjind am knowcn of mine.

I y As the father know cth me , cuen fo

know I tlie father ; and I lay downc my life

fortliefliecpc.

1

5

And other fliccpc I haue, which arc

not ofthis fold: them alfo I muft bring,.ind

they lliall heare my voycc; * and there llul

be one foUl, andono. flicphcard.

1 7 Therefore doth my father loue mec,
* becaufe I lay downc my life that I might

takeit3gaine.

1

8

No man taketh it from me, tut I lay

it downe ofmy felfc : I hnue power to lay it

downc, and I hrue power to take it ngaine.

* This commandement haue I reccmed of

my father.

1

9

f There was a diuifion therfore again

among the lewes for thefe fayings.

10 And many ofthem faid, Hee hath a

dcuill, and is mad, why heare yc him ?

z I Others faid, Thefe arc not the words

ofhim that hath a dcuill. Can a dcuill open

the eyes ofthe blind?

II f Anditwasatlcrufalemthc*feaft

ofthe dedication, and it was winter.

ij And lefus walked m the Temple in

Solomons porch.

24 Then came the Icwes round about

him, and faid vnto him , How long doeft

thou
II
make vs to doubt ? If thou bee the

]
\\Or,Udv>

Chrilt, tell vs plainely.

1^ lefus anfwcred them, I told you,

and yee belccucd not -.the workes that 1

1

doc in my Fathers name, tliey bearc wit-

i

neficofmce.

t6 Butyebeleeuenot, becaufe yee arc

not ofmy fhccpe, as I faid vnto you.

17 Mylhccpe heare my voice, and I

know them , and they followmc
28 Andlgiuc vnto them etcrnalllife,

apd they fliall neuer perifh,neithcr flial any

man plucke them outofmy hand.

29 My father which gaue them mee, isj

greater then all: and no man is able to
)

plucke them out ofmy fathers hand.

50 I and my father are one,

31 Then the Icwes tooke vp rtoncs a-

gaine to ftonc him.

1
2 Icfus anfwcred them. Many good

workes haue I fhewcd you from n-.y Fa-

ther j for which of thofc woikcs doe yee

iXanc me ?

LC.jiJ 7? The

.Macc.4

jy.

>ifitj^cnc(.



Lazaiusishcke; S. lohn. Hcdicth:

5 J
The Ie>ycs anfivered him , Taying,

For a good woike wee Itone thee not , but

for blal'phemy, and bccaufc that thou, be-

ing a tnan,m3keft thyfelfc God.

1 4 lefus aalwcrcd them,* Is it not writ-

ten in your hw,I fAid,ye are Gods ?

5 5 If he called them gods, vnto whom
the word ofGod came, and the Scripture

cannot be broken:

J
6 Say ye ofhim,whom the father hath

fandifiedandfcnt into the world, Thou
blafphemeftjbccaufe I faid^I am the Sonne
of God ?

57 IfI doe not the workes ofmy Fa-

ther,btle€ue me not.

1
8 But if I doe , though yec beleeue

not me, beleeue the workes; that ye may
know and beleeue that the Father is in me,
and I in him.

J 9 Therforc they fought againe to take

him : but he efcaped out oftheir hand,

40 And went away againe beyond lor-

danCjinto theplace where lohn at firli bap-

tized : and there he abode.

41 And many reforted vnto him, and
faid , lohn did no miracle : but all things

that lohn fpakeofthisman,werc true.

4s And many beleeucd on him there.

CHAP. XI.

I C\iriftrAifeth L'tz-arHs^foure da)'eibi*rUi. 45 Mary
lenusbtUttn. 47 Thehtjl>Triejiiar.d'ThariJtesga.

ther a coHtiftU a^amfi Chrifi, 4^ C'HaphM prephea-

tth. ^^ ItJUthidhir»felft. J5 ^tthtPajfttuerthey
enquire after him,and Uj WAitftr Innt,

NOw a ccrtaine man was ficke, named
Lazarus ofBethany, the town ofMa-

ry and her fiiier Martha.
Matt, arf.7. i (* It was that Mary which anoyn-

tcd the Lord with oymment.and wiped his

feete with her haire , whofc brother Laza-
rus was ficke.)

I Therefore his fiiier fent vnto him,
f3yjng,Lord,bchold,hewhom thou loucft

is licke.

4 When lefus heard that ,he faid,This

(ickenesis not vnto dcath,butforthc glory

ofGod , that the Sonne ofGod might be

I

glorified thereby.

5 Now lefus loued Martha , and her

I

fifter,and Lazarus.

i
6 Whenhe had heard therefore that he

I wasficke, hee abode two dayesftill in the
' fame place where he was.

j
7 Then after that, faith he to his difci-

1 plcsXetvsgoe into ludea againe.

j
8 His difciplcs fay vnto nim , Mafter,

the lewes of late fought to ftone thee, and

gocft thou thither againe ?

9 lefus aufweredjAre there not twelue

houres in the day ? Ifany man walkein the

day,he ftumbletK not,becaufe he feeth the

hght ofthis world.

1 o But ifa man walke in the night , hee
ftumbleth , becaufe there is no hght in

him.

I r Thefe things faid he, and after that,

hee faith vnto them. Our friend Lazarus
fleepeth, but I got that I may awake him
outotllecpe.

I X Then faid his difciples, Lord,ifhce
fleepe,he lliall doe well.

I J Howbeit lefus fpake of his death:

but thev thought that he had fpoken ofta-
king ot reft in fleepe.

1 4 Then fide lefus vnto them plainly,

Lazarus is dead

:

1 f And I am glad for your fakes, that I

was not there ( to the intent yec may be-

leeue:)Ncuerthelefie,letvs-goe vnto him.

\6 Then faid Thomas, whirhis called

Didymus, vnto his fellow difcioles. Let vs

alfo goe, that we may die w ith liim.

17 Then when lefus came, hee found

that hee had lien in the graue fourc dayes

already.

18 ( Now Bcthanie was nigh vnto

Hierufalem
, (|

about fiftccnc furlongs

off:)

19 And many of the lewes came to

Martha, andTviary, to comfort them con-

cerning their brother.

20 Then Manha,3$ foonc as flie heard

that lefus was comming , went and met
him : but Mary fate ftill in the houfe.

2

1

Then faidcMartha vnto Iefus,Lord,

ifthouhadllbceneherc, my brother had
not died.

2 2 But I knowjthat cuen now,whatfoc-

uer thou wilt askeofGod, God will giue

it thee. ,^^

23 lefus flith vnto her , .Tray ^brother

fliall rife againe. »

24 Martha (ayeth vnto him , *I knowe
that he fhall rife againe in the refurreftion

atthclaftday.

2<f Icfus faid vnto her, lamtherefur-

redion,and the * life: he that beUcueth in

me,though he v/ere dead,yet ihall he liue.

2<5 And whofocuer liueth , and belec-

ueth in mce , ihall neuer die. Beleeucil

thou this ?

27 She faith vntohim. Yea Lord,l be-

leeue that thou art the Chrifi the Sonne



anJisraifcd. Chap.x;.xij.

j gr.Uttreu

bUd bimfdff.

^Chap.y.«.

ofGodjVvluch Ihould come into the vvoikl.

x8 And when llie had To faidCjdic went

her way , and called Mary her illler fecret-

!y, fayjn^, The Maltcr is come, aiidcal-

Icth for tncc.

icf Aflbonc as Ok heard that ,(i\c arofc

quicklyjnnd came vntohim.

JO Now Ichiswas not yet come into

the town,but was in that place where Mar-
tha met him.

J
I The Icwes then which were with

her ill the houfcj and comtbitcd her, when

I

they faw Mary that the rofc vp haftily, and

i went outjtbllowcd her, faying, Shtcgocth

j

vntothcgrauc,towcepe there.

I 31 Tlienwhen Mary was come where

i
lefus was, and fiw him, iliccfcUdownc

at his fcctc, faying vnto him. Lord, if

i thou hadit bccnc Here , my brother had

j
not dyed.

J J
When lefiis therefore fiwe her wee-

ping , and the Icwcs alfo weeping which
came with hcr,hegroned in the Spirit,and

t was troubled,

?4 Andfiid, Where haucyee laid him?

Tlity (ay vnto him,Lord,comc,an<l fee.

3 J Icfuswcpt.

J
6 Then faidc the Icwcs, Behold, how

hclouedhim.

37 And fomcofthcmfaide, Could not

this man, * which opened the eyes of the

blind e , hauc caufcd that cucn this man
fliould not hnuc die<l >

38 Icfus therefore againe groning in

himfclfe, commcthtothcgrauc. It was a

caue,and a Itone lay vpon it.

59 Icfus faid,Takeyee away the ftonc.

Martha, the fifter of him that was dead,

faith vnto him^Lord, by this time hee ftin-

keth : for he hath beenc dead foure dayes.

4c lefus faith vnto her,Said I not vnto

thee , that if thou wouldfl bclecuc , thou
(ViOuldeft fee the glory ofGoii ?

4 1 Then they tookc away the flonc from
the place where the dead was laid.And Ic-

fus lift vp his cics,3ndfaK],I-'athcr,I thanke

thee that thou haft heard me.

41 And Iknewethat thou hcarcftmcc

alwayes- butbecaufeof the people which
iland by, I faide it , that they may bclecue

that thou haft fcnt inc.

43 And when hce thus had fpokcn, hee
crycd with a loudc voycc, Lazai-us^ come
fooith.

44 And he that was dead, came foorth,

bounH hand and footc with grauc-dothcs:

and his face was boud about with a napkin.

Watt is laid for IcfuF.

nd letlefus iaith vnto them, Loofc hi

him goe.

4 5 Then many of the lewcs wliic h came
to Mary, andh.idfetne tiie things which

lefus didjbcle<.ucd on him.

46 Ikitfomcof tliein wcintluirwayes

to the Phjrifes,and told them what tijings

Kfus had done.

47 f 'I hen gathered the chicfe Pricfts

and the Thanfes a councelI,and fjid,VVlut

doe we?for this man doeth many miracles.
1

48 Ifwc let him thus alone, all men will;

bclecuc on himj&thc Romanes Ihal come,

!

and take away both our place and nation. !

49 And one ofthem named Caiaphaj,

'

being the high PrKiithatfameyeerc, faid

vnto thcm,\e know nothing at all, i

50 * Nor confider that it is expedient
|
*Cha.i8.

for vSjthat one man (liOuld die for the nco-
j

plc,and tlunt the whole nation perilli nor. I

^i And this fpakc hee not ofhimfclfe:
i

but being high Pricit thatycre,hcprophc-

cicd thatlelusfiiould die for that nation:

yi And not for that nation oncly,but

that alfo he fiiould gather together in one,

the children of God that were fcattercd

abroad.
j

5 3 Then from that day forth,thcy took

'

counfell together for to put kirn to death.

J 4 lefus thcrfore walked no more open-
ly among the Icwes : butwentthencc vnto
a countrev necre to the wilderncfle, into a

city called Ephraim, and there continued

with his djfciplcs.

y y f And the lewcs Paflcouer was nigh
athand, and many went out of thecoun-
trcy vp to Hicioifalem before the Paflcouer

topuiifie thcmfclucs.

56 Then fought thty for Icfus, and
fpake amongthcmfelucs , as rhey ftood in

the Temple, Whatthmkcyec, tJiathcwill

not come to the feaft ?

J 7 Now both the chiefe Prieftsand the
|

Pharifcs had giucn a commandemenr,that
I

ifany man knew where he were, he fliould

fticwc itjthat they might take him.

CHAP. XII.

I Jcfus txcufcth ^Mr.ry antir,tinT''!itf<ttt. 5> Tbepee-

fit flocke to Jte Lat^rtu. To Tht ht^h PriiHis

(tnfuhto hU him. ii Chrifl riAthv.to Itruf.-.Um.

ao Oueitt dcjlre t» fet lejhs. aj Het forcttlltth

hu diAth,
J J The Ictra art ger.traLy llindid: 41

yet many chufi ruUrS bclteue , but d»e rot ctnfcf[i

ii:m: 44 ihtrtfort lefus e-iiieth carr.tjily for i.»>tftfi^\

tti offu'ih.

THen Ieilis,f?xe daycs before the PafTe-'

oner came to Bcthjny,whtrc Lazarus I

'4,



Chrift comcth to Icrufalem: S'lohn. He foretelleth his death.

'Cha.13.j51

^Chap.ii.S

* Zach.^.^.

L

waSjwhich had bene deadjwhom he raifed

from the dead.

i There they made him a fuppcr, and

Martha ferued : but Lazarus was one of

them that fate at the table with him.

3 Then tooke Maiy a pound ofoint-

mcntjofSpikenardjVery colHy^and anoin-

ted the feete of I efiis , and wiped his feete

with her haire : & the houfe was Hlled with

the odour ofthe ointment.

4 Thenfiiithoneof hisdifciplcs J lu-

das Ifcariot, Simons fonncj which Ihould

betray him, -

5 Why was not this ointment fold for

three hundred pence,& giuen to the poore?

6 * Thishefaide, not that hee cared

for the poore : but becaufc he was a thiefe,

and had the bagge, and bare what was put

therein.

7 Then faide lefus , Let her alone,

againft the day of my burying hath (hee

kept this.

8 For the poore alwaies yee haue with

you : but me ye haue not alvvay e$.

9 Much people of the lewes therefore

knewe that hee was there : and chey came,

not for lefus fake oneiy , but that they

might fee Lazarus aIfo,whom he had raifed

from the dead.

10 f Butthe chiefe Priefls confulted,

th?.t they might put Lazarus alfo to death,

1

1

Bccaufe that by reafon of him ma-
;iy of the lewcs went away and beleeued

on lefus.

I z 51
* On the next day , much people

that were come to the fealljwhe they heard

that lefus was comming to Hitrufalem,

1

3

Tooke branches ofPalme trees,and

went fooi th to mcete him , and cried,Ho-

fannajbleflcd is the king ofIfraelthat com-

mcth in the Name ofthe Lord.

14 And Icfus, when hee had found a

yong afle/ate therconjas it is written.

If *Fe3renot, daughterofSion, be-

hold, thy Kmg commeth, luting on an

affcs colt.

16 Thcfe things vnderftood not his dif-

ciples at the firft: but when Icfus was glori-

fied, the^remembrcd'they that thefe things

were written of him , and that they had

done thcfe things vnto him.

. 17 The people therefore that was with

him,whc he called Lazarus out ofhis graue

and raifed hitn fro the dcad,bare record. .

18 For this caufe the people alfo met

him, for that they heard that hee had done

this miracle.

1

9

The Pharifees therefore faid among
themfelues , Perceiue yee how yee pre-

uaile nothing ? Behold, the world is gone

after him.

20 51 And there werecertainc Greekcs

among them , that came vp to worlLip at

thefealt:

1 1 The fame came therefore to Phihp

which was ofBcthlaida of Galilee, and de-

lired him,faying,Sir,we would fee lefus.

zt Philip commeth and telleth An-
drew ; and againe Andrew and Philip told

lefus.

2 3 «j And lefus anfwered them,faying,

The houre is come,that the Sonne ofman
fliould be glorified.

24 Verely,verely, I Gy vnto you. Ex-

cept a corne of wheat fall into the ground,

and die, it abideth alone: but ifit die, it

bringeth forth m.uch fruit.

2 J
* He that loueth bis Ufe,fliall lofeit:

and hee that hateth his life in this world,

Ihall keepe it vnto life cternall.

26 Ifanymanferueme,lcthimfollowc

me,and where I am,there ihsW alfo my fcr-

uant be : If any man ferue mc,him will uiy

father honour.

27 Now is my foide troubled , and

what fhall I fay ? Father , faue mce from

this houre , but for this caufe came I vnto

this houre.

28 Father,glorilie thyName.Then came
there a voice from heauen, faying, I haue

both glorified it,and will glorifie it againe.

29 The people therefore that flood by,

and heard it,faid,that it thundered : others

faid,An Angel fpake to him.

30 lefus anlwcred , and faidc. This

voyce came not becaufe of mee , but for

your fakes.

3

1

Now is the iudgement ofthis world:

now fhall the Prince of this world bee

call out.

3 2 And I,ifI be lifted vp from the earth,

will draw all men vnto me.

J J
(This he faid,lignifying what death

he Ihould die.)

34 The people anfwered him, * Wee
haue heard out ofthe Law,that Chriit abi-

deth for eucr : and how fayeft thou , the

Sonne ofman muft be hft vp ? Who is this

Sonne ofman?

5 5 Then lefus faid vnto them,Yet a lit-

tle while is the hght with you : walke while

ye haue the light, left darkenefle come vp-

on you : for he that walketh in darkeneffe,

knowcth not whither he goeth.

26 While,



V^nriiT inciiviiL?ji mt w« 'lldp.Xllj* nisnumimie.
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•MaMj.14.

'Chap J.44
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•Chap.j.17

^Mir.i6 16.

*Mat.»5,».

J
6 While yc haiic light, bdcciic in the

Lght , that ye may be the children of light.

Thcfc things fpakc Icfus,And dcpartcd^and

did hide himfclfc tvom chcm.

J 7 ^ But though he hid done fo many
miracles bctbrc thcm,yct they bekcucd Jiot

on him.

g 8 That the faying ofEfiins the Prophet

might be fullilled, which he fpakc, * Lordj

who hath bclccucd our report ? & to whom
hath ths.' armc ofthc Lord bcene rcuenlcd ^

59 Therefore they could not belceue

becaufc that Efai.is faid agiinc,

40 *Hc huh blinded their eyes,nnd har-

dened their heart , that they fliould not fee

with their eyes, nor vndcrlland with their

heart,& be conuertcd,& I fliould hcalc the

41 Thcfc things fayd Hfiias , when he

faw his olory,r.nd fpakc of hiin.

41 % Ncucrthclcs,among the chicfc ru-

lers aIfo,many belccucd on himjbut becaufc

ofthc Pharifccs they did not confeflc him,

left they fliould be put outofy Synagogue.

4 J
*Forthcyloued the praife ofmen,

more then the praife of God.

44 fIcfus cryed,and fayd , He that bc-

leeucth on mc,belecueth not on mc,but on
himthatfencme.

4 5; And he that fceth mc,feeth him that

fent me.

46 *I am come a light into the world,

that whofoeuer belecucthon mc fliould not

abide in dnrkencile.

47 *And ifany man hcare my \vords,and

belceue not, I iudgc him not 5 For I came
nottoiudgcy world,but to faue the world.

48 He that rciedcth me , and receiueth

not my words, hath one thatiudgcth him :

*the word that I haue fpoken, the fame flial

iudge himin thelaftday.

49 For I haue not fpoken ofmy fclfejbut

the Father which fent me, hec gaue me a

conmandement what I fliould fay, and
what I fliould fpcakc,

yo And I know that his commande-
ment is hfc eucrlafting: whatfoeuer I fpeake

therefore, cuen as the Father faid vnto me
fo I /pcake.

CHAP. xni.
I IfJitS vapjeth the dfcipU.' ficte : exhorttth thfm t» hur

militieandcharitie. i8 Htforetelkth,txnddifcoHertth

to lolm by a tokfn that IiUm P;»uld betray l)itn : j i

Corrmiandeth thtm to hue one another, j 6 ,yi>idfcre-

tpurreth Tetcr ofliu deiiinll.

NOw*beforcthc feafl: ofthc Paflcouer,

whenlefus knew that his houre was
come , that hec fliould depart out ofthis

world vnto the Father , hauing loued his

ownc which were in the world , he loucd

ihcm vnto the end. ,

2 And fuppcr being ended (the dciull

h.nimg now put into the heart of ludas

Ifcariot Simons fonne to bctr.^him.)

J
lefus knowing that the Father had gi-

uen all things into his hands, and that he
was come from God.and went to God :

4 He rifcth from fuppcr and laycd afidc

his garments, and tookcatowell, and gir-

ded himfclr'c,

5f After that , he pov/reth water into a

bafon,and beganne to wafli thcdifciples

fectc , and to wipe them with the towell

wherewith he wasgirded.

6 Then commcth he to Simon Peter :

and Peter fayth vnto him,Lord, doeft thou

wafli my feet ?

7 lefus aiif.vercd , nnd faid vnto him.
What I dojthou knoweft not now: but thou
flialt know hereafter.

8 Peter faith vnto him,Thou flialt ne-

uer wafli my feet. leufs anfwcrcdhim,lfl
wafli thee not,thou hall no part with me.

9 Simon Peter fiith vnto him. Lord,
notmyfcctconly,but alfo my hands -and

my head.

I o Icfus faith to him , He that is wafl;-

ed , needeth not, faue to wafli his feet,but

is cl cane euery whit : and yc are clcane,but

not all.

I I For he knew who fliould betray liim,

therefore faydhe,Ye arc not all cleane.

12 So after he had vvaflied their feet,and

had taken his garments,and wasfetdowne
3gaine,hc fayd vnto them. Know ye what I

haue done to you ?

I
J
Ye call me mafter,and Lord, and ye

faywellrforfolam.

14 IflthenyourLord and mafter haue

wafliedyourfeetc, ye alfo ought to wafli

one anothcrs feet,

I 5 For I haue giiicn you an example that

ye fliould do,asI haue done to you.

1 6 *Verilyjvcrily I f;y vnto yoUithe fcr-

uantis not greater th|n his lord, neither he
that is fentjgreater then he that lent him.

'^17 Ifye know thefe thingSjhappy arc ye

ifycdothem.

1 8 cl fpeake no t ofyou all,I know whom
Ihauechofen: but that the Scripture may
be fuI(illcd,*He that eateth bread with me,
hath lift vp his heele againft mc.

19 ||Now I tell you before jtcomCjthat

when it is come to palfe, ye may belctue

that I am he.

zo *Vcrily, verily I lay vnto you hec

that

•Matth.io.

14 chap. 1 5.

l\Or,from

haiccjirib.

'Mat. 10.40,
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'Matth.itf.

that receiueth whomfoeuerl fend , recej-

ueth mc : and he that rcceiiicth me , recei-

ucth him that fent me.

ri *When Icfus had thusTiid, hewas
troubled in (piritjand teltified,and fiid,Ve-
rily,vcrilyIuyvntoyou , that one of you
fliall betray me.

1 i Then the difciples looked one on an-

other,doubting ofwhomhefpake.
ij Now there was leaning on lefus bo-

fomc one of his difciples , whom Icfus

loucd.

24 Simon Peter therefore beckened to

him,that he fl)Ould aske who it iliould be of
whomhelpake.

zy He then lying on lefus breaft , faith

vnto him,Lord , who is it ?

i6 Icfus an(\vcred, He it is to whom I

lliaIlgiueajjfoppe,whcnI h.uje dipped it.

And when he had dipped the fop,hcgaue it

to ludas Ifcariot the fonne of Simon.
Z7 And after the foppe,Satan entred in-

to him, Thenfaidleius vnto him. That
thou doeftjdoe quickly.

z8 Now no man at the table knew, for

what intent he fpakc this vnto him.

2 6 For fomc ofthem thought , becnufe

Itidas had the baggc,that,Iefus had faiu vn-

to himjBuy thofe things that we haue need
ofagainli: the feaft or that hec fliould giuc

fome thing to thepoorc.

J
o He then hpuing rcceiued the fbp,went

immcdutely out : and it was night.

51 5|Thereforewhen he was gone out,

Icfus fiydjNow is the Sonne ofman glori-

lied , and God is gloriHed in him.

? ^ If God bee glorified in him , God
lliallalfoglorifichiminhimfclfc, and Ihal

ftrnightway gloriHc him.

I ^ Little children,yet a litlc while I am
with you. Ye (liall fceke mc, * and as I faide

j

vnto the Icu'cs, whitherlgpe, ye cannot
come : fo now I fiy vnto you.

I J 4 *Anevvcommandcment I giuevn-

j

to yoUjThat ye lone one another, r.s I haue
loucd youjtliat ycalfo^ue one another.

I
< By this flinll all men know that ye arc

my difciplcSjifyeh;Kiclo«eoneto another.

7.6 f Simon Peter faydvntohim,Lord,
whither goeft thou? Icfus anfwered him,
whither I go,thoucanft notfolow me now.
but thou ftialt follow mc aftcrwai i^s.

7.

7

Peter faid vnto him , Lord why can
not I follow thee now'I will * lay down my
life for thy fake. '^>-

J 8
Icfus anfwered him, Wilt thou lay

dovvnc tliy life for my fake ? Verily, verily I

Yay vnto thee, the cocke (hall not cr ow,till

thou haft denied mc thrife,

CHAP XIIII.
I Qirift ctfnjorttthUu difciflesviththt hope ofhianen:

(J profejittli himftlfe the traj, the Trutth , and tht Life,

Mid one with tht Father, i j ^Jiureth thiir prayert

infm Nametobeeffe^uiill! 15 /{equefterlj tone and
»bedtente, 16 [Tomijeth the hctji (J hojittj* comforter,

Z 7 W Uauetb hit peacemih them.

LEt not your heart be troubled : ye bc-

Iccuein God,belecuc alio in me

.

z In my Fathers houfe are many man-
fionsjifit were not fo,Ivvould haue toldyou:

I goe to prepare a place for you.

5 And ifI goe and prepare a place for

you, I will come againe , and receiuc you
vnto my fclfe, that where I am, there yee
moybealfo.

4 And whither I go ye know , and the

way ye know.

5 Thomas faith vnto him, Lord, wee
know not whither thou goell : and bow can

wc know the way ?

6 lefus faith vnto him , I am the Way,
the Trutth,and the Life: no man coinnicth

vnto the Father but by mc,

7 Ifye had knowen me,yc fhoiJd h lue

knowen my Father alfo : and from hence-

foorth yc know him,and haue fccne him.

8 Philip faith vnto him ,Lord,flicwvs

the Fathcr,rmd it fufficeth vs.

9 Icfus faith vnto him, H;uc I bin fo

longtimevvithyoH,andycthaft thou not
know en me,Philip ? he that hath feene me,
hath fccne the Father, andhowfxycft thou

then,Shew vs the Father }

10 BelecHcft thou notthat lam in the

father,and the father in me ?.the words that

I fpealce vnto you, I fpcake not ofmy felfe

:

but the Father that dvvellcthinmc,he doth

the wQrks.

1

1

Beleeue me that I am in the Father,

and the Father in me : or elfe beleeue mec
fortheveiy workcsfake.

I i Verelyjvcrelv I fiy vnto yoH,he that

beleeueth on mc, tne works that I do, fhal

he doalfo,and greater works then thefe fhal

he do,becaufc I goe vnto my father.

I
J

*AndwhatfoeMer yc (hall aske in my
name,thatwiIlIdoe,thatthc Father may
be gloriiiedin the Sonne.

1 4 Ify c fhal ajkc any thing in my name,
I will do it.

I J ^Ifye louc mc keepc my comman-
dements.

16 And I will pray the Father, and hec
Hiall giuc you another Comforter , that he
may abide with ycufor aicr.

T 9 PutM



with the promilc ofchc holy Onoft. Chap.xiii) xv. The parable of the vine.

\\0r.

fhjUH

X7 £MMthc Spirit of truth , whom the

worlJ cannot rccciuc, bccaufe it Teeth him
notjncithcr knowcth him:but ye know him
forhedwcllethwithyouj&^allbc in you,

1

8

I will not Ic.iuc you
||
comfortlcHcj I

will come to you.

19 Yet a litic while, and the world Teeth

me no more : but yc fee me, bccaufe I Luc,

ycihallUuealfo.

10 AtthatdayyefliallknoWjthatlam

in my Father,snd you in mc, and I in you.

i I Hcc tliat hath my commnnJcmenrs,
.ind kcepcth them, he ix. 1% that loueth me :

and he that loucthmc (hall be loued ofmy
Father, and I will louc him, and will man:-

fcltmyfdlfetohim.

21 ludasfiithvnto him , not Ifcariot,

Lord,howis)t that thou wilt manifeft thy

fclfc vnco vs,and not vnto the world ?
'

ij IcTus anfwercdj&faid vnto him. If

a man loue mc, he wil kecpc my words'and '

my F.-ither will loue him, and we will come
vnto him,3nd make our abode with him.

24 He that loueth me not, kccpethnot

my fayings, and the word which you heare,

is not mine, but the Fathers which fentmc.

zj Thcle things hue I fpoken vnto

you, being yet prcfent with you.

26 But the Comforter, vi'/m7>M the ho-

ly Gholl, whom the F.nhcrwillfendinmy

name , hec fhr.ll tench you all things, and
bring nil things to your remembrance,
whatfocucr I hjuefiid vnto you.

17 Peace I leaae with you, my peace I

giue vnto you, not as the world giucrhj^iue

I vnto you ; let not your heart be troubled,

neither let it be afraid.

r 8 Yc hauc heard how I Tiid vnto you,I
goe aw:.y,and come againe vnto yon. Ifyce

loucd me, yc would reioyce, bcciufe I faid,

I goc vnto the Father; for my Father is

greater then I.

xy Andnowlhaue told you before it

come to paire,thatwhen it is come to paHc,

yc might bclecue.

g o Hereafter I will not talkc mach with

you : for the prince ofthis w orld comnitth,
and hath nothing in mec.

1 1 But that the world may know tlrit I

loue the Father : and as the Father gaue me
commandementj cucn tol doe: ArifCjlct

vs goc hence. u ;! o: ^ j>i

. '>> . -,

CHAP. XV,'
I VxC(mfi,Ufi»nA»AntH7i*jll limt Tittvecnc Chrifi tr.d

htimfntbnt,wd,rthtp^r.jhUefthe vine. 18 ^ccm-
f»rtinthehMred,tndeeTfecKU»nofthexrer'd. 26 TIjt

cJUeoJthehtlj Choft, Andoflhe^^l^JlUs.

I
Am the true vine,, and my Father j$ the

husbandman.

I * Hucry branch in me lha« beareth

not fruit, he taktth iway: and eucry branch

that bcarcth fiuit^he purgcth it,thatit may
bring forth more fiuit.

J
* Now ye arc clcane through the

word which I hauc fpoken vnto you.

4 Abide in me , and I in you : As the

branch cannot bcare firuit of it fdfc, except

it abide in the vine : no more can ye,cxcept

yc abide in mc.

J-
I am the vine , ye are the branches :

He that abidtth in me , and I in him , the

fame bringeth forth fruit ; forjj wuhout me
yc can do nothing.

6 Ifamanabide notin me , heis caft

forth as a br inch,and is\vithered,3nd men
g-uherthem,andcaft them into the firc,and

they are burned.

7 Ifyc abide in me, and my words abide

m you^ye ihall aske what ye will,and u iLall

be done vnto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified,tIiat y c

bcare much fruit/o Ihalyc be my Difciples

9 As the Father hath loued mc ,("o ha.uc

I lou'~'l you : continue ye in my louc.

10 llye keep my C6man<lements,ycll:al

abide in my louc,eue as I h.iuc kept my Fa-

thers C6mandements,&: abide in his loue.

r I Thefc things Iiaue I (pokcn vnto you,

that my ioy might remaine in you,and that

your ioy might be full.

12 *Thisismy Comm.indcmcnt, that

yc loue one another ,as I haue loued you.

I I Greater louc hath no man then this,

that a man lay down his life for his friends.

i.f Ye arc myfriendsifycdocwhatibc-

uer I command you

.

i^ Hencefoith I call you not ferunnts,

for the fcruant knowcth not what his lord

doth, but I haue called you friends : for all

things that I h.iuc heard of my F.^>ther, I

haue mndc knowen vnto you.

1 6 Ye haue not choGai mc,builhauc cho-

fcn you,and *ordeincS you,th.T tyou ihculd

goe and biingfoorth fruit, and that your
fruite niouldremainc : that what foeutr yec

fhall aske ofthe Father in my Name , hee

may giue it you.

1 7 Thcfe things I command you , that

yc louc one anotncr.

18 Ifthe world hate you , ye know that it

hated mc before it hated you.

1 9 Ifyc were ofy worId,thc world would
loue his ownc:Butbecaufe ye arc not of the

world, But I haue chofcnjou «ut of the



Comfort aoainft tribulationi S.Iohn. and afl'urance in prayer.

J(
0r,cr.nmijce

worUljtheiefoie the world hateth you.

20 * E.emembcr the word that I faid vn-

to you. The feruant is not greater then the

Lord : ifthey haiie pcrfccutcd me,they will

alfoperfecute you: if they haue kept my
faying, they will kcepe yours alfo.

2

1

But all thefe things will they doeyn-

toyou for my Names fake, becaufe they

know not him that fent me.

22 IfI had not come, and fpoken vn-

to them, they had not had finne:but now
they haue no (|

cloke for their iinne,

2 5 Hee th:.t hateth ine, hateth my Fa-

t!ier alfo.

24 Iflhadnot done among them the

works which none other man did, they had

not had fin ; but now haue they both feenc,

nnd hated both me and my father.

2 5 But thii comnuth to paffe, that the word

might bee fulfilled that is written in their

law, "^ They hated me without a caufe.

z6 * But when the Comforter is come,

whom I will fend vnto you from the Fa-

ther, f»fw the Spirit oftruth^which procee-

deth from the Father,he fl-.alltcftifie ofme.

2 7 And ye alfo flial beare witnes,becaufe

ye haue bcene with me from the beginning.

CHAP. XVI.
I Chriji comforteth hn D-.fci^Us againfl tribulation hy the

promifeoftbcholyGboft, and by hu 'I{{furrc[i:o!i ai:d

^fcenfioii: ij ^jfureth the.r ^r.ycTS m^de in bn

Q^ame f9 be accepr^ble to hu Fatbtr.
3 3 Peace m Chriji

at d m the rrorldiiffl:cf:oii.

THefe things haue I fpoken vnto you,

that ye Ihould not be oficnded.

2 They fl.all put you out of the Syna-

gogues : yea, the time commeth,that who-
/oeuer killeth you, will thinke that he doth

Qodferuice.

^ And thefe things will they doc vnto

you, becaufe they haue not knowea the Fa-

ther, nor me.

4 But thefe things haue I told you,th3t

when the time fhall come ,
ye may remem-

ber that I told you of them. And thefe

things I faid not vntoyou at the beginning,

becaufe I was with yoft.

f But now I goe my way to him that

(ept me, and none ofyou afketh me. Whi-
ther goeft thou?

6 But becaufe I haue faid thefe things

vnto youjforrow hath filled your heart.

7 NeuerthclefTo, I tel you the truth, it

is cxpedientforyouthatlgoe away: for if

I goe not away , the Comforter will not

come vnto you : but ifI depart , I will fend

him vnto you.

8 And when he is come , hee will j| re-

proue the worldoffjnne,andofrightcouf-
nefll^and ofiudgement.

9 Of fin,becaufe they beleeue not on me.
10 Ofrighteoufnefle , becaufe Igoeto

my Father,and ye f^-c sne no more.
11 OfiuJgement,becaufe the prince of

this world is iudged.

12 I haue yet m.iny things to fay vnto
you,butye cannot beare them now

:

1

3

Howbeitjwhen he the fpirit oftruth
is come , he will guide you into all tructh

:

For he llial notfpeake ofhimfelfc:but what-

foeucrhelhall hcare, that (hall he fpeake,

and he willfhew you things to come.

14 Heihallgloritiem: , for he fliallre-

ceme ofminc,and fhall (hew it vnto you.

1 J All things that thcFather hath are

mine : therefore f^iid I that he fliall take of
mine,3nd fliall (hew it vnto you.

1

6

A httle while,and ye fhal not fee me:
and againe a little while,3nd ye (hall fee me,
becaufe I goe to the Father.

17 Then faid fome of his difciplcs a-

mong themfelueSjVVhat is this that he faith

vnto vs,A little while , and ye (hall not fee

me;and againe,a httle while,nnd ye ihallfce

me: and,becaufe I goe to the F^ither ?

1

8

They faid therefore,What is this that

he faith , A little while? we cannot tell what
he faith.

19 Now lefus knew that they were deli-

rousto aske him,& faid vnto thcm,Doe ye

enquire among your felucs of that I fayd,A
}

little while , and ye flaall not fee me : and a- 1

gaine^A little while and ye fhall fee me ?

20 Verily,veriIyIfayvntoyoUjthatyce j

fhall weepe and lament, but the world fhall i

reioyce : And ye fliall be forrowfull, but
\

your forrow fliall be turned into ioy,

2

1

A woman , when flie is in trauaile,

hath forrow,becaufe her houre is come:but

afToone as flie is deliuered ofthe child , flie

remembrethnomorethe anguifh, for ioy

that a man is borne into the world.

22 Andyenowtherforchaueforrow:but

I will fee you againc,and your heart fliai fe-

ioyce,& yourioy no man takcth from you.

23 And in that day ye (hall aske me no-

thing :* Vei:ily,verily I fay vnto you,What-
foeuer ye fhal aske the Father inmy Name,
hewilgiueityou.

24 Hitherto haue yec asked nothing in

my Name : aske , and ye fhall receiue j that

your ioy maybe full.

2 $ Thefe things haue I fpokenvnto you
in|Iprouerbs:thc time commeth when I fhal

no more fpeake vnto youin|| proucrbes.

^Mit.y.j,

\\0r, farakU:

\\Or,fanihlts.
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\\Or,buoirnt

Inmc.

•Mat.} 8. 18

•Cbap.i 6.

»7.

but Illull fliew youplaincly ofthc father.

i6 At that day ye Ih.ii askc iii my Name:
and I fay jiot vnto you that I will pray the

Father for yoii ;

1 7 For the Father himfclfc loueth you,

bccaufcychaucloiicdmeand hauc bdtc-

ucd that I came out from God.
10 I cimc forth from the Father , and

am come into the world: againCjI Icauc the

vvoildjflnd goe to the Father,

i 9 His difi. iplcs faid vntohim,Lo now fpca-

kell :hou pi .inly,& fpeakcft no
||
proucrbe.

J
o Now are we fure that thou knoweil

allthmgs , and ncedcft not that any man
Oiouldaske thee : By this we belceuc that

thou camcft forth horn God.

J
1 Icfus anfwcicd them , Doe ye now

bcleeuc ?

J
1 *lithold the hourc commeth , ycaus

now come, that yc Hull bcfcattered, tucry

man tohisjj ovvnCjnnd ihalllcaue mc aloHc:

and yet I am not alone , becaufc the Fatlier

is with me.

J J
Tliefe things I hauc fpokcn vnto

you/h u in. mc ye might kaue peace , in the

world ye Ihall haue tribulation: but bee of

goodchearcjl hauc ou*.rcome the world.

CHAP. XVII.
I ^jriftpriijcth to liH Father to^lonfichtm, 6 Tspre-

jerue his ^pofiUi izmvutie, ij andtruth. 20 To

glcrtfie tbtm, Mndali other beltcucnrptth htm in hcMttn.

THefe words fpake lefus and lift vp his

eyes to heauen, and faid , Father , the

home IS come^ glorifie thy Sonne , that thy

Sonne alfo may glorifie thee.

1 *As thou halt piuen him power oucr

all flcOijthat he fhonld giue eternall hfe to

as many as thou halt giuen him.

I And thisis life eternall,that they might

'

knowtheethe onely true God , and Icfus

Chrift whom thou h.ift fent.

4 I hauc glorified thee on the earth; I

haue finillied tiie worke which thou gaiiclt

me to doc.

f AndnowOFather,glorifiethoume,
with thine owne fdfe, with the glory which

I had with thee before the world was.

6 I hauc manifcfted thy Name vnto the

men which thou g ucft me out ofthc world:

thine they werej and thou gaueit them mc
5

and they haue kept thy word.

7 Now they hiue knowen that al things

whatfoeucr thou haft giuen me are of thee.

8 For I haue giuen vnto them the words
whicij thou gaucft me^and they hauc rccei-

ucd them, * and hauc knowen furely that I

came out from thee , and they haue bclcc-

xed that theu didft fend me

up.Avjj. lornisApoities.

I

t) I pray for them , I pray not for the

J

world : but for them whith thou hall giuen
mCjfor they are thine.

1 o And al mi,ie arc thine, and thine are

mine : and I .am glorified in them.
1 1 And now I am no more in the world,

butthcfc arc in the world, and I come tt.

thee. Holy Iat!ier,kccp through thine owne
Namcjthofe whom thou halt giuen mc,
that they may be one,.'.s we are.

1 1 VVhilc i was with them in the world,

I kept them in thy Namc:thofe that thou

f;aueft me,I haue kept,and none ofthem is

oft J but the fonne of perdition :
* that the

Scripture might be fulhlled.

1 1 And now come I to thee, and thcfe

things Ifpeake in the world,that th y irigjit

haue my ioy fulfilled in themfcliics.

1

4

I laaue giuen them thy w oid, and the

world hath hitcd them , Lecaufe they are

not ofthc world, eucn as I am not ofthc
world.

15 Ipraynotthit thoufliouldcft take

them out of the world, but that thoulhoiil-

deft keepc them from the euiU.

16 1 hey are not ofthe woi Id, eucn as

I am not ofthe world.

17 Sandifiethem through thytmcth'
thywordistrueth.

X 8 As thou haft fent me into the world:c-

ucnfo haue I alfo fent them into the world.

19 And for their fakes I findifie my
fclfc , that they alfo might bee

|j landificd

through the trueth.

lo Neither pray I for thefc alone 3 but

for them alfo which Ihall bcleeuc on mec
through their word:

2 1 That they al may be onc,as thou Fa-

ther art in mc,and I in thee , that they alfo

may bee one in vs: that the world may be

Iccue that thou haft fent me,

zz And the glorywhich thou gaucft me,

I haue giuen them : that they may be one,

euenasweareone;

2
J I in them,and thou in mc,that they

may bemadepcifcftmone, and th.at the

world may know that thou haft fent me,and

haft loued them,a s thou haft loucd mc.

24 *FatherI will that they alfo whom
thou haft giuen me,bewith mc where I am,

that they may behold my glory which tliou

haft^iuenme rforthouloticdftmee before

the foundation ofthc world.

2 5 O righteous Father , the world hath

not knowen thee,but I hauc knowen thee,

and thefc hauc kno\ven that thou haft

fentmce.

16 And I



lelus is betrayed; S. lohn. C?(amincd and arraigned,

{imChrd
hoa-i:' -"no
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z6 And I haue declared vnto them thy

Nx5ne , and will declare it ; that the loue

wherewith thou haft iouedmc, may be in

thcm,and lin them,

CHAP. XVIII.
t iKdisbttrajeihlsJUs 6 The Officirs faUtotbegremd.

i-O Teterfmitethoff MaUhineare. 12 lejkttiuken,

a.idled-unto^nnM andC^ia^hiis, 15 Peters dtniail.

15 fifhs examined before (^Wiaph.v. zl Ha araign~

rmntieforePiLnc. ^^6 Hii kwgdome 4O Thelewes
ask£ 2itr.ibb.ts to he let loofe.

WHen Icius had fpokcn thefe words,
* he went foorth with his difciples

oucr the Brooke Cedron , where was a gar-

den , into the which hee entred and his

djfcipk-s.

2 And ludas alfo which betrayed him,

knew the place : for lefiis oft times reforted

thither with his difciples.

I
* ludas then hauing receiucd a band

ofmenjand officers from the chiefe Priefts

and Pharifees, commeth thither with lan-

tcrnes and torches,and weapons.

4 Icfus therefore knowing all things

that fliould come vpon him,went forth,and

fayd vnto thcm,VVhom feeke ye ?

f They anfwered him, lefusofNaza-
reth.Iefus faith vnto them, I am he. And
ludas alio v/hich betrayed him , ftood

with them.

6 Aflbone then as he had faid vnto them,

I am he, they vvent backcward, and fell to

the ground.

7 Then asked he them againe ,Whom
feckc ye? And they faid, Icfus ofNaz?.reth.

8 Icfus anfwered, I hauc told you that

I am he ; Ifther-cfore ye feeke mejict thefe

goe their way.

9 That the faying might bee fulfilled

which hefpake, * Ofthem which thou ga-
ueft me,haue I loft none.

10 Then Simon Peter hauing a fword,

drewit,and fmote the high Priefts feruant,

and cut off his right -eare: The fcruants

name v\ as Malchus.

1

1

Then faid lefus vnto Peter , Put vp

thy fword into the ftieath:the cup which my
fjthcr hath giuen mCjAiall I not drinkc it?

I I Then the band and the captaine,

I
and officers ofthelcwcs, tookc lefus and
bcHindhim.

1 5 And led him away to Annas firft(for

he was father in law toC3:aphas)which was

the hiah Prieft that fame ycere.jf

14 Nov/Caiaphaswashe which gaue

coiinfcil to the lewcs, that it was expedient

that one man /howld die for the people.

If «i* And Simon Peterfollowed Icfiis,

JO.

•Mat.jff.58.

& fo did another difcipleithatdifciple was f chap.n.
knowen vnto the high Prieft , and v/ent jn

'

with lefus into the palace of the high Prieft

16 But Peter ftood at the doore without.

Then went out that other difciple, which

was knowen vnto the high Prieft,and (pake

vnto her that kept the doore , and brought

in Peter.

1

7

Then faith the damofell that kept the

doore vnto Peter,Art not thou alfo one of

this mansdifcipks?He faith,I am not.

18 Andthcferuantsand officers ftood

there, who had made a fire of co3les(for it

was cold)and theywarmed themfelues:and

Peter ftood with them,& warmed himielfeT

19 fThe high Prieft then asked lefos

ofhis difciples,and of hisdodrine.

20 lefus anfwered him, I fpake openly

to the worldjieuer taught in y Synagogue,

& in the temple,whither the lewes alwayes

refort,and in fecrct hauc I fayd nothing :

2

1

Why askcft thou me ? Askc them
which heard me, what I haue faide vnto
them , behold,tley know what I faid.

2 2 And when he had thus {poken , one
ofthe officers wliich ftood by , ftroke lefus

j|vijth thepal're of his hand,fiying,Anfrve-

rcft thou the hicPiifcftfo ?

2 ^ Icfus tinfwered him,iri hauc fpoken

euill , bene wif i.e'^e oV^c cuill : bur ifwell,

why fmitt ft thcu rr, /..

'

24 "^Now Anr3iK;id il-ni him bound
vnto Caiaphas the high Pneft.

2 5 And Sin-'on Peter ftood ?.nd warmed
himfelfe : "Theyfyd thcrefcrrf vnto him.

Art not thou alio one ofhis difciples ? Hee
denied ir,and faid ,1 am not.

26 One of the fcruants of the high

Priefts(being his kinfem.in whofe eare Pe-

ter cut off) farth. Did not I fee thee in the

garden with him ?

27 Peter then dcnicdagaine,and imme-

diatly the cocke crew.

z8 f^Then led they lefus from Caiaphas

yntofi the hall ofJudgement; And it was

carely,*and they themfchies went not into

the ludgemenr hal,left they fhould be defi-

iedrbut that they might eate the Pafleouer.

2 9 Pilate then went out vnto them,3nd

fiyd, Wliat accufation bringyou againft

this man ?

5 o They anfwered and fayd vnto him.

Ifhe were not a malefaftor , we would not

hauc deliucred him vp vnto thee.

31 Then faid Pilatevnto them,Take yc

him,and iudge him ac cording to your law.

The Icwcstherefore faid vnto him,It is not
l„„f„M

I]
Or,with i

r»d.

•Mat. a tf.J 7.

*MiX.i6.6^.

*Maf.J7ii.

llOr/Ti'at

bfufer



He IS rcourgcd,and fmittcn. Chap.xix, Jed away.and cruciHcd.

* Mat. J 7.
11.

* Matt. 17.

Aaj.14.

* Mat. 17.
if.

lawrull foi v$ to put any mnn to dt-atli

:

' Ji * Th.it die faying of lef^js might bcc
ruIHllodjwhich liefpakc, fignifymg what
death he ihould die.

jj * Then Pjhrcenticd into the ludge-
mcnt hall ng liiie, and called lefuSjind faid

vntohtrn,Art thou the King of the lewcs ?

J 4 Ifliisatjfwered him,Saycrt thou this

thing ofthy felfe ? or did others tell it thee

ofmcc ?

J 5 Pilate anfwercdj Am I a Icu ? Thine
owne iiation,& the chiefc Priclls haue deli-

uertd chce vnto me: What halt thou done '

JO Ickis aiifwcrcdjMy kingdomc is not
of this world : ifmy kingdomc were ofthis
wo:id,thcn would my fcruants fight , that I

Ihouldnot hcdtliucicd to the Icwcs: but

now is iTiy kinodoinc not from hence.

_ 3 7 Pil uc therefore fiid vnto him , Ait
thou a King then ? lefus anfwered , Thou
faycitth-.t 1 amal^iig. To this end was I

boriie,and for this cnul'e came I iiito the

woilitjthati Iliould bearewitnellc vnto the

tructh : cuciy onetliatis of the tiucth hea-
rcrh my voice.

J 8 Pilate faith vnto him,\Vhat is truth?

And when he had (aid this, hec went out a-

gaine viito the Icwes, and faith vnto them,
I find in him no f^ulc r,ll.

j^ _

* But yc haue a cullome that I fliould

rclcafe vnto you one at the PafTcouer : will

ye therefore that I rclcafe vnto you the king
ofthe Itwcs ?

40 * Then ciyed they all againc/aying,
Not this man, bucBarabbas. NowBarab-
ba$ was a robber,

CHAP. XIX.
( ClTrif{iifcsmred,crotr>iedipiththorn(s, and hcateji. 4
PiUte H dejIroM to tt'.eaft him, ttftbevig imtcomi v.th
tlieomr.g. oJtheliwct,htdcliueredl:imto Oicrucijiel

IJ The} ta/i lot Ifor htigarments. :/> Hee comntn.
dihhstTttothertololm. 28 He ditth. ji Htif.deu
p.irced 1 8 He u barled by loftfh and t^codtm-.i.THen "Pilate therefore tookcrcfus^and

fcourgedhim.

^ Andthefouldicrs platted a crownc
ofthorncs, and put it on his head, and they
put on him a puiple robe,

5 And faid, Haile king of the Icwcs

:

and they fmcte him with their hands.

4 Pilate therefore went foorth againc,
andfnith vnto them. Behold, I brhig him
foorth vnto you, that ye may know that I
find no fault lu hnn.

J Then camclcfus forth, wearin** the
crowneofthorncs,3nd the purple robe;and
r/7dfe faith vnto thcm,Bchold the man,
6 When the chicfc Piicfts thcrforc and

officers fawhim,tlitycriedout,fjyi;ig,Cru-

ciHehim ,crucifie him. PiLte Iiith viito

thcm,T.ike ychim, and crucihc him : for I

find no fault in him.

7 The Icwes anfwered him ,We iiauc a

law,and by our law he ought to die, bccaufe

he made himfclrc the Sonne ofGod.
8 ^ When Pilate therefore heard that

fiyingjhe was the more afraid,

9 And went againc into the iudgcment
hall, ant^faith vnto IcfuSjWhuKc art thou>
But lefiis gauchim no aiifwerc.

10 Then fiith Pilate vnro himjSpeakcil
thou not vnto mc? Knoweft thofnot,that I

haue power to crucifie :hce,3nd haue power
to rclcafe thee? '*

1

1

Itdis anfwered. Thou conldefi haue
no power at aliagainllme , except itwere

giucn thee from aboac.thcriorc he thit dc-

liuercd me vnto thcejr.th the greater finnc,

I i AndJTOm thenceforth J^laro fought
to rclcafe him: but the Icwcs cryed out lay-

ing. Ifthou let this man goc, thou *rt not
Celars friend: whofoeucr maketh himfelfe

a kingjfpeakcth again li Ceiar.

I
I flWhcn Pnate therefore heard that

fayingjhe brought lefus fortli,& fate downc
in the ludgement feate,in a place that is cal-

led the paucmcnt , but m the Hebrewe,
Gabbatha.

14 And it was y preparation ofthe Paflc-

ouer,an d about the lixt houre : and he flith
vnto the Iewes,BehoId your king.

I f Bucthcy cryed out,Away with him,
away with liim,£rucirie him.Pilate fiith vn-
to them , Shall I cvucific your King? The
chiefe Pritft&anfwctcdjUehaue no king
but Cefir.

\6 *Thcndeliuci-edhec him therefore

vnto them'to be crucified r and they tooke
Iefus,and led him .away,

X 7- And he bearing his croflc,went forth

into a place called the place ofa skul,which
is called in the Hebrew Golgotha:

1

5

Where they crucified nim , and two
other with him,on either fide one, and le-
fus in the middeft.

19 fAnd 'Pilate wrote a title: and put
itonthccrofTc. And the writtingwas I e-

%y ^ OpNaxareihTheKinc
Of The Ievves.
iO This title then read manyofthe Icwes:

for the place where lefijs was crucified, was
nigh to the City, and itwas written in He-
brcw.and Grcckc,and La tine,

1 r Then f.iidy chiefe Pnefisofthe Icwcs
to Pihte,Write not,The king ofthe Icwcs:



Chrilt dictb. 5.ionn. anaisouricd.

Or,tfroh^!t

*prai.<r^.

* Num.5).

i3.exod.i2

46.

*Pral.j4.

21.

*lach.ii.
10.

but that he faid, I am King ofthe Icwes.

11 rilateanfwercdjWhat I haue writ-

ten, I haue written,

2
J
^ * Then the foldiers,whcn they had

cmcitied lefus, tooke his garments, (and

made foure parts, to cuery fouldier a part)

and alfo his coat : Now the coat was with-

out feame.|jwouen fro the top thorowout.

24 They faid therefore among thcm-

felues. Let not vs rent it, but caft lots for it,

whofe it ihall be :
* that the Scriptuse might

be fulfilled, which faith. They parted my
raiment among them, and for myvefture

they did cj(ft lots, Thefe things therefore

thefouldiersdid.

z J ^ Nbw there ftoode by the crofle of

lefus, his mother,& his mothers fiftcr,Ma-

ry the wife of |j
Cleophas,& Mary Magdalen

z6 Whenlcfus therefore fawe his mo-
ther, and the difciple Itanding by,whom he

loued, he faith vnto his mother. Woman,
behold thy ibnne,

2 7 Then faith he to the difciple,BehoId

thy mother.And from that houre that dif-

ciple tooke her vnto his owne home.

28 «y After this, lefus knowing that all

things were now accompliflied, * that the

Scripture might be fulfilled,faith, 1 thirft.

29 Now there was fet a vcl]"cl,ful ofvine-

gcr: And they filled a fpunge w vineger,and

put it vponhyfibpe,and put itto his mouth.

50 When lefus therefore had receiued

thevineger,hefaid,Itisfininied, and hec

bowed his head,and gaue vp the ghoft.

j I The lewes therefore, becaufc it was

the preparation that the bodies {hnuldnot

remainevponthe CrofTe on the Sabbath

day (for that Sabbath day was an high day)

befought Pilate that their J egoes might be

broken.and th.t they might be taken away.

^ 1 Then came the fouldiers, and brake

the legsofthefirft,andofthe other>which

was crucified with him.

jg But when they came to lefus, and
fuv that he was dc3dalready,they brake not
hislcgges.

g 4 But one ofthe foulJiers with a fpcare

pierced his fide, and forthwith came there
out blood and water.

J 5 And he that faw it, bare record, and
his record is true, and he knoweth that hee
faith true, that ye might bcleeue.

3 6 For tliefc things were donc,*that the
Scripture /hould be fulfilled , * A bone of
him (liall not be broken.

57 *And ag :inc another Scripture faith.
They fliallook on him whom they pierced.

J
8 f*And after this , lofeph ofArima-^

thea,(being a difciple of lefus , but fccretly

for feare orthe lewes) befbught Pilate that

he might take away the body of lefus , and
Pilate gaue himleaue: he came therefore,

and tooke the body oflefus.

39 And there came alfo Nicodemus,
which at the firftcamcto lefus by night,

and brought a mixture of myrrhe and a-

loes, about an hundred pound )vei»h\

40 Then tooke thty, the body of lefu?,

andwound it in linnen clothes,with the fpi-

ces,as the maner ofthe lewes is to bury

:

41 Now in the place where he was cruci-

fied,therewasagarden,andin the garden

a new Sepulchre , wherin was neuer man
yetlayd.

42 There layd they lefus thcrefore,be-

caufe ofthe lewes preparation day, for the

Sepulchre was nigh at hand.

CHAP XX.
I Mary Mfnmeth to the Sepulchre. ^ SodoeTtrer mid

lohnignormtojtbe K(fiirre^!on. ii lefm aifcireth

to Mary .Magdale: e , .5) ^ud it his d-Jct^ks. 24
The mcrcdiditie , and confifton efThomas, jo V>e

Scripture hfufficient tojdnat-.on.

THe *firft day o^the wecke , commeth
Mary MagdaUnc earely when it was

yet darke,vnto the Sepulchre, and fecth the

ilone taken away fiom the Sepulchre.

2 Then (he runneth ajjd commeth to
Simon Petcr,&to thc*oiher difciple whom
lefus loued , and fiith vnto them. They
haue taken away the Lord out of the Se-

tiulchre,andwcknovv not where they haue
aid him.

3 Peter therefore went forth,and that o-
ther difciple.and came to the Sepu Ichre.

4 So they ranne both together,and the
other difcipledid outrun Peter, and came
firft to the Sepulchre,

J And heilouping downe and looking
iu.faw the linnen clothes lying, yet went
he not in.

6 Then commeth Simon Peter follow-

ing him,and went into the Sepulchre , and
feeth the linnen clothes lie,

7 And the napkin that was about his head,
not lying with the linnen clothes,but wrap-
ped together in a place by itfelfe.

8 Then went in alfo that other difciple

which came firft to the SepuIchrCj and hec
faw,andbeleeued.

9 For as yet they knew not the Scrip-

ture , that hee muft rife aeainc from the

dead.

I o Then the difciples went away againc
vnto their owne home.



lappcarcth to Mary, i^hap.xxu anu LU nib uiui^ic:>.

*M3X.t6.t^

Mat. 1 8. 18.

1 1 flBut Mary Hood without at the fc-

pulchrcjwecpino •. and as Hic wcpt,(hc ftou-

pcd downc,.\ndlook(. d into the fcpiilchrc,

I r. And fceth two Angelsm whitCjlitting,

the one at thehcad,and the other atthe fectj

where the body ofIctus had hycn

:

I 5 And they f;iy vnto her, Woman , why

wetpcil thou ? She f.iith vnto thcm,bccaui'e

they hauc taken away ray Lord and I know

not where they haue 1 lied him.

14 Aiidwhcn flie had thus fud,Oie tur-

ned herfclfe backc , and faw IcUis fLuiding,

and knew not that it was lefus.

15 lefus faith vnto her, Woma , why
wcepell thou ? whom fcekcll thou-'She fup-

pofinghimto beethegardincr, faith vnto

lnm,Sirjifthou haue borne him hence, tell

me where thou haft laiedhim , and I wili

take him away.

16 Icfus faith vnto her, Mary. She tur-

ned her fclfe,and faith vnto him,Rabboni,

which istofay,Mafter.

1

7

Icfus faith vnto hcr,Touch mc not

:

for I am not yet afccnded to my Fatherrbut

goe to my brethren,and fay vnto them:I af-

cend vnto my Father, and your father, and

to my Godjand your God.
1

3

Mary Magdalene came and told the

difciplcs that fliee had fcene the Lord , and

that he had fpoken thefe things vnto hei-.

19 f;*Thcn the fame day at euening,be-

ing,thehrft day of the weeke, when the

doorcs were fliut , where the difciples were

aflcmbled for feare ofthe Ievve$,came lefus

andftood in the midftjandHuth vnto them.

Peace be vnto you.

10 Andwhenhe hadfofayd,hefliewed

vnto them his hands & his fide.Thcn were

the difciplesglad,when they faw the Lord.

1

1

Then fnid lefus to them againe,

Peace be vnto you;As my Father hath fent

me,euenfo fend I you.

2 z And when he had faid this , he brea-

^

thcd on them,and faith vnto them^Rcceiue

i
yctheholy Ghoft.

i
zj ^VVhofefocucrfinncsycrcmitjthey

t
arc remitted vntothem, and whofcfocucr
finncs ye retainc,they arc retained.

14 *j But Thomas one of the tweiue,

called Dydimus , was not with them when
Icfiij came,

2 <) The other difciplesthcrefore faid vn-
to him,\Ve haue fcene the Lord.But he flid

vnto them,Exccpt I (hal fee in his hands the

print ofthc nailcs y8c put n-:y finger into the

print ofthenailes,nnd thruftmyhandi;;to
his fide.I will not belccuc.

i6 «i
And after eight daycs, ngainehis

difcipks were witiun , and Ihoni'S with

them : I'htn came Icfus , the doorcs being

l}jiit,andftood in the midft,andfayd,Peace

be vnto you.

i 7 Then faith he to Thomas,Rc3ch hi-

ther thy linger, and behold my hands, ind
reach hither thy hand,and thiiil^ it into my
fide,and bcnottaitlilcilc, but bek-cuing.

z 8 A nd Tlvomas anfwertd,and faid vn-

to him,>lyLord,and my God.
Z9 Icfus faith vnto him, Thomas, be-

caufc thou haft fecne mcc , thou haft bclce-

ued: blcflcd arc they that haue not fecne,

and yet hauc belceucd.

^o 5]*Ai;d many other fignestrutly did
lefus ii\ the prcfcncc of his difciplej, which
arc not written in this booke

;

5 I But thefe are written , that ye might
b^lccuethat lefus is the Chrift the Sonne
ot God,and that bcleeuing yemjght hauv
lite through his Name.

CHAP XXI.
1 0>rtjiaffearinga^amc to hudlfcif.es »aiknv:rr' of
them by thtgrcAt draught offijhs. 1 1 Hedoiith vith
them : i 5 earr.eflly commandeth Feter to feed hn
Ltmbts ^fheepc : 1 8 Fornetitthlnm o/hts death. 2 j

1{ebstkithhucnrtofitutouchi-igIo'm: 2 5 Thccondiifon

AFter thefe things Icfus fhewcd hiin-
fclfe againe to the difciples at the fca

ofTiberiasj and on this wife fncwed hee
himfelfc,

z There were together Simon Peter,
and Thomas called Dydimus, and Natha-
neel ofCana in Galilee ,and the fonnes of

Zebedee,and two other ofnis difciples.

I Simon Peter faith vnto them, I go a

fifhing.They fay vnto him, VVe alfo goe
withthec.They went foorth and cntrcdin-
to a fhip immediatly , and that night they
caught nothing.

4 Butwhcn the morning was nowcomc,
lefus flood on the (liOre; but the difciples

knew not that it was lefus.

J Then Iclus faith; vnto them
, || Chil-

dren , haue ycc any mcatc ?thcy aufwercd
him,No.
6 And he faid vnto them, Caft the net on

thcrjoht fide ofthe n)ip,& yefh ilfind.Thcy
caft thcreforc,and now they were nor able
to draw it , for the multitude of HfliCS.

7 Therefore that difciplc whom Icfus

loued, faith vnto Peter, It is the Lord.
Now when Simon Peter heard that it was
the Lord,he girt his fiflicrs coate vnto him,
(for he was naked)and did fafthimfelfe in-

to the Sea.

_ 8 And the other difciplcjcame ii^a li
t|j^j__.



Chrift commandcih Peter ThcAaes. tofeedbismeepc.

fliip (tor they were not fai-re from land, but

as it were two hundred cubitcs) dragging

the net with fifiies.

9 And aPibone then as they were come

to land, rhey favv a fire ofcoales thete , and

filli hid thereonjand bread.

10 lefus faith vnto them. Bring ofthe

H(h,vvhichyc haue now caught.

11 Simon Peter went vp J
and drew the

net to land full of great filhes , an hundred

and fifty and three : and for al there were fo

many,yetvvas not the net broken.

'

1 1 lefijs faith vnto themjCome arid dine.

And noneof thedifciplcsdurft aske him,

Who art thou?knowing that it was y Lord.

1 5 lefusthen commeth,and taketh bread

and giueth them , and filft likewife,

1

4

This is now the third time that lefus

fliewed himfelfe to his difciplcs , after that

he was rifen from the dead.

1

5

fSo when they had dined, lejus faith

to Simon Peter, Simon , fonne of lonas,

loueft thou me more then thefc ? Hec faith

vntolum,Yea,Lord , thou knoweftthat

I loue thee. He fayth vnto him , Fcede

mylambes.
1 6Hc faith to him againey fecondtimCjSi-

monfonofIonas,loue{l thou me ?Hcfaith

vnto him,Yea Lord, thou knoweily I louc

thse.He faithvnto him,Fecd my (hecpe.

17 Hefaidvntohim the third time Si-

mon fonne of Ion3S,Ioueft thoume? Peter

wasgrieuedjbccaufe he fayd vnto him the

third time, Loueilthoume ? And he faid

vnto him. Lord, thou knoweft all things,

thouknoweft that I loue thee. lefus faith

vnto him,Fecd my lh,ecpe.

18 Vcrily,vciily I fay vnto thee, v/hen

thou waft yong , thou girdcft thy felfe , and

walkcdft whither thouwouldeft : but when
thoufhaltbeold, thou flialt ftretch foorth

thy hands,and another fliall gird thee , and

carie thee whither thou wouldeft not.

1 9 This fpake he,fignifying by what death

hefhould glorihe God. And when hee hid

fpoken this, he faith vnto him , Follow me.

20 Then Peter turning about, fccth the

Difciple*wh6 lefus loued,following,\vhich

alfo leaned on his breaft at fuppetjand faid,

LordjWhichishethat betraieththec?

2

1

Peter feeing him,faith to Icfus,Lord,

and what flialithis man doe f

2 1 lefus faith vnto him,TfI will that he

tary till I come,what is that to thce?Follow

thou mee.

2 5 Then went this faying abroad among
the brethren , that that Difciplc fliould not

die; yet lefus faid not vnto him,Helhal nor

die: but. IfI will that he tary till I come,

what is that to thee?

24 This is the Difciple which teftifieth

of thefe things,and v/rote thefe things , and

we know thathisteltimonyis true.

2 ^
*And there are alfo many other things

which lefus did,the which ifthey fliould be

written euery one , I fuppofe that cucn the

world it felfe couldnot conttinc the bookes

thatfliould bev.-ritten, Amen.c, j^ouelttnoume r^ina ne laia inat mcjuiu i>cv.j.ui.^ii) -r^un;!!
.

<^THE ACTESOF
the Apoftles.

CHAP. L
ChrifiprepartHghii ^pofihs to the hehtWxg ofhn/tf-

tcnJion,qMhircthihem togdhfr into thcmoMt Olimr,

commandah themio expeii in lerufnUm the feudal

doifneoftheholy ghol},prcmtj(th afterfew d.-iycs to ftvd

it: byvertuc ypkereoj theyPio-^'dbce wltxejfa vntobim

(ucntd the vtr.iojipart! oftheearth, p ^fierhn itfcen-

Jlonthey areyvAfnedbyitPo w^n^f/;i» d-part, andtofit

theirmindesvpniimsfecovdco/ntning. I z Thcy-atcor-

d:rgl)returne,andgitiing thtmftliH: t^i prayer, chtjc

JiUtthiM ^p«(l e if. I hcplaceofjudai.

, irp^>^nd^. g^ He former treatife

hnuc I made,0 Thco-
philuSjOfally lefusbe-

,

gan both to doffteach.
L?ifF>' , Vntill the day in

'

']?>

holy Ghoft had giuen commandcments
vno the Apoftles, whom he had chofcn.

3 To whom alfo he iLewcd himfelfea-

liue after his paffion , by many infallible

pronfcSjbeingfccne ofthem fourty dayes,

andfpeakingofthethingspcrteiningtothc

kingdomeofGod:
4 Andjlbeingaflcmbled together with

them, commanded them that theyfliould

not depart from Hierufalem , but waite for

the promife ofthe Fathcr,*which,p/</; hee^

ye haue heard ofmc.

5 *Foi lohn truly baptized with water,

but ye (hal be baptized with the holy Ghoft,

not many dayes hence.

6 Whenthey thereforewere come to-

gcthcr,thcy asked ofhimjfaying,Lord,wiIt

thou at this time rcftore againe the king-

dome to Ifrael ?

7 And he faid ynto them. It is not for



Chrilts Aicenlion. Chap.i)* Clouen tongues.

WOr,tiyro^.r ^^^^ ^hc holv Ghoil IS i

ofthchi'.y,
I rt ,,

.-^ rr
qhojicor.1.

I

y^ ""It'C witncflcs vnt(

•Luk.»4.Si

j

you to know the times or the fe:ifons,whiclj

the Father hath put in his owne power.
•Chari-i.! 8 * But ye (hall recciue

(I
power alter

; come vpon you, and

,'nto mc, both m Hicru-

falemjandiiiallludca,andin $anuria,and

vnto the vttcrmoll part of the earth.

9 * And when hce had fpokcn thefc

thingSjwhile they beheld, lie was taken vpj

and a cloud receiucd him out of tlicir fight.

1 o And while they looked Itedfaftly to-

Iwardheauen, as he went vp, behold, two
men flood by them in white apparell,

: I Which alfo Hiid, yee men of Galilee,

why Hand yee gazing vp into hcaucn? This
f.ime lefus, which is taken vp from you into

he:!uen,niallfocome,inli!:emaneras yee

haue fecne him goc into heauerv

iz Then returned they vnto HieruHi-

lcm,from the mount called 01iuet,vvhichis

from Hieruialem a Sabbath daics lourncy.

1 1 And when they were come in , they

went vp into an vpper roomc, where abode
both Peter and lames, andlohn, and An-
drew, Philip, and ThomaSjBartholomew,
and Matthew, lames tbefonne of Alpheus,
and Simon Zclotes,and ludas the brother of
lames.

1

4

Thefe all continued with' one accord
in prayer and fupplication,vvith the women,
and Mary the mother of IcfuSjand with his

brethren.

15 f And in thofcdnyes Peter flood vp

inthcmidsofthedifciplesj andfaid (The
number ofthe names together were about
an hundred and twcntie) .

,

I

1 6 Men and brethren , This Scripture

Pfal4i.j>.}murt needs haue bene fulfilled,* which the
'holy Ghoil by the mouth of Dnuid fpake
before concerning ludas, wliich was guide
to them thattooke Itfus.

1 7 For he was numbrcd witli vs,and had
obtained part ofthisminilleric.

Mit.ty.y. 18 * Now this man purchafed a field

with the reward ofiniquity, & falling head-
long,hc burflafundcr inthcmids , and all

his bowels gullied out.

1 9 And It was knowcn vnto all the dwel-

jleisatHierufalcm, infomwchasthat field

j

i< c-iUedin rhcirpropertongiie, Aceldama,
;
that is to r-;y,Thc field ofblood.

'PiilSf.iiJ 20 * For It is written in the booke of

j
Plalmcs , Let his h ibitation be defolatc,

*pral.io9.7[andlctnom4n dwell thercia :
* And his

• Or,officc:
|| Bi(]»opr;ckeict another take.

2 1 Wherefore ofthcfe men which haue
companicd with vs all the time that the

Lord Icfus went in and out among vs,

2i Bcginnrng from the baptlimc of
lohiijvnto that fame d.iy that he was talxn
vp from vs , mull one be ordained to bee a

witnellc with vs ofhis rcfurreiflion.

z J And they apjiointcd two,Iofeph cal-

led BarfibiSjWho wasfuriiamcd lufhis, and
Matthias.

24 And thcyprnycd,&fiyd,Thou Lord,
which knoweft the hearts of all men , llicw

whether of thefc two thou hall chofen,

2 J That he may take part ofthis mini-
flerie and Apoftlefhip , from which ludas
by tranfgreflion fcll,thathc might go to his

owne pi ace.

2 6 And they gaue foorth their lots, and
the lot fell vpon Matthi3s,and he was num-
bred with the eleuen Apoflles.

C H A P. IL
* Tue^pafiles fiUcdtftth the holy Cbeji, andJfenkju-'g

dei€riUngHa^:s,Areiulmnrcdbyfomei,and dtrtded by

others. 14 H-Tiom Peter diJprooHHigfOndpjeivtfrtlMi

ihc^poftle!J}akeby thepower cftlx hdy (Jhoft'^that

Itfuf WiU njenfroTn the deeid,jJheiidtdt!.to heM4en,kad

fotmd down thefame hoiyGkoJly^.iidtvM lhe<Mefiuu
a nuin k>}owen to them to it approued ofCod by hu mi-
r.icLijVeor.den andjigiies;andmt crmifiedtTithout hu
determinnte cot(nfeU,andfortki:ovel(dge: ]j He bap:,
i^thagreat nmnberlhat rpere comurted. 41 H'ho
ajtcrtPitrdi dtHoutiy, avd char-Anbly cotuurfe together

:

the ^pojiles trorktng meoy rmracUi^ ttr.d Cjcd daily m-
creafing hu Chun h.

ANd when the day of Pcntecoll was
fully come »thy were all with one ac-

cord in oneplace.

2 And fuddenly there came a found from
heauen as ofa rulhing mighty wind , and it

filled all the houfc where they were fitting.

5 And there appeared vnto them clo-

uen tongues,like as offire, and it fate vpon
each ofthem.

4 And they were all filled with the holy
Ghofl , and began to fpeake with other

tongucsjis the fpiritgaue them vttenince.

5 And there were dwelling atHieruf:.-

lemlcwcsjdeuout men, out ofeuery nation
vnder heauen.

6 Now t when this was noifed abroad,
tlic multitude came together, and were
[jconfounded,becaufc that cueryman heard
them fpeake in his owne language.

7 And they were all ama-^cd , and mar-
uciled,faying one to another , Behold, arc

not all thefe which fpeake Gahleans ?

8 Andhowhcarcwccucry m.anin our
owne tongnCjW herein we were home ?

9 Parthians, and Mcdes,and Ela;r.itcs,

snd the d-.vejlersin Mefopct \rTi:'y'>nc in lu-

de.vnd Capp.-.dcc:a,iuPor.ti!?,ard .'
(i ,



i he day ofthe Lord. IhcACtes. 1 ne neart pricxed.

16.9

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia,in Egypt,
^

and in the parts ofLibyajaboutCyrenCjand

ftrangeis ofRome, Icwes and Profelites.

1

1

Cretesj and Arabians, wee doe heare

them fpeake in our tongues the wonderfull

woikesofGod.
1 i And they were all atnazed,and were

in doubtjfaying one to anothcr,\Vhat mea--

netlnhis ?

1

3

Others mocking faidjThefe men are

full ofnew wine.

14 ^ But Peter (landing vp with the ele-

ucnjliftvp his voice, and faid vnto them.

Ye men ofludcajand all ye that dwell at le-

rufalem,be this knowen vnto you,and hear-
ken to my words:

1

5

For thefe are not drunkcn,as yee fup-

pofejfecing it is but y third houre ofy day.

16 * But this is that which was Ipoken

by the Prophet lo&I,

17 And it lliallcometopalTeinthe laft

dayes (faith God) I will powrc out of my
Spirit vpon all flelli: and your fonncs and

your daughters lliall prophefie, and your

young men fhall fee vilions, and your olde

men iliall dreame dreames

:

1

8

And on my feruants , and on my
handmaidens,! wil powrc out in thofe dales

ofmy Spirit,and they fliall prophefie

:

19 And I will Hicv/ wonders in heauen

aboue , and fignes in the earth beneath

:

blood,and lire, and vapour ofllnoke.

20 * The Sun fhallbe tiu-ncd intod.uk-

ncfie, and the Moone into blood, before

that great and notable day ofy Lord come.

2 I
* And it flial come to pallc,that who

foeuer fliall call qn the Na^neef,tlie Lord,

Ihallbefaued. '

;

-

2 z Ye men of Tfi-atl, heare thefe words,

Icfus of Nazareth, a man appiooued of

God among youjby miracles,wonders,and

f:gncs,which God did by him in the midll

ofyou,as ye your felues alfo know :

i \ Hun, being dtliucred by the deter-

minate couafei & foreknowledge of God,
yc haue taken, and by wicked hands , luue

criicihed, and flaine :

24 Wb.om God hath raifed vp , halting

loofcJ the paincsof death ; becr.ufe it was
notpOihblethathe (1 ould beholden of it,

25 For Dnaidfpeakethconcerninghim,

*I forefaw the Lord alwaies before myface,

for he is on my right hand, thatllhould

notbemooued.
z6 Therefore did myheart rCioyce,and

n:y tongue was glad: Morcouer alfo, my
flelhfliaU reft in hope,

2 7 Becaufe thou wilt not Icaue my foule

in hell, neither wilt thou fuffer thine Holy
p»e to fee corruption.

28 Thou haft made knowen to me the

wayes oflife,thou (halt make me full ofioy

with thy countenance.

2p Men andbrethren, ||
let mee freely

fpeake vnto you, * ofthe Patriarch Damd,
that he is both dead and buried , and his fe-

pulchre is with vs vnto this day.

JO Therefore being a Prophet ,'*^and

knowing that God had fworne swth an oath

to him, that ofthe iiuit ofhisloines,accor-

ding to the flcni,hc would raifevp Chiift,to

lit on his throne.

3 I He feeing this before,fpakc ofthe re-

furrredionof Chriil:,*that hisfoule was not

left in hel,neither his flefh did fee corrupcio

3 2 This lefus hath God raifed vp,wherc-

ofwe all are witneffes,

3 3 Therefore being by the right handof

God exalted , & hauing receiued ofthe Fa-

ther the promile ofthe holy Gholt,he hath

(hed forth this,which ye now fee and heare.

34 ForDaiiid is not afccnded into the

heauens.buthe faith himfelfe, "^The Lord

faid vnto myLord, Sit thou onmyright had,

3 5 Vntil I make thy foes thy footftoole.

36 Therefore let allthehoufe oflfrael

knowafl'uredly , that God hath made that

fame lefus whom ye haue crucihed,both

Lord and Chrift.

57 f Now when they heard this, they

were pricked in their heart , and faid vnto

Petcr,and to the reii ofthe Apoftles, Men
and brcthren,Whatlhallwe doc ?

58 Then Peter faid vnto them,Repent,

& be baptised euery one of you in y Name ;

ofledis Chrift , for the remiflion of finncs,
1

& ye fhal receiue the gift ofthe holy Gholt. I

39 For the promile is vnto you, and to'

your childrcn,and to al that arc afarre ofF,e-
j

lien as many as the Lord our God flial call.
|

40 And with many other words did he
j

teftifie and cxhort.fitying, Saue yourfelucs

from thisvntoward generation.

41 <jThcn they that gladly receiued his

word , were baptized : and the fame day

there were added y>no them about three

thoufand foules.

42 And they continued ftedfaftly in the

Apolilesdodnne and fellowfhip, and ir^

breaking ofbrcad,and iapraiers,

43 Andfeare came vpon euery foulc :

and many wonders and Cigncs were done

by the Apoftles.

44 And all that belecued were toge-

l\Or,Iniay.

'i.Kin.i.io

II.

Tfal.i^.

*PfaI.iio.i.

^rMf



The lame healed. L.hap.n;. i-'eterprcaciiti,.

llOr,Mtht}m,

thcr,Mid had ill things common,
4 f; And fold their pofTcflions and goods,

andp.irtcdthcm to all men, as cucry man
hadneedc.

46 And they continuing dayly with one

accord in the Temple, and breaking bread

Ijrrom houfeto houfe , did catc their meatc

with ghdncflc and finglencfl'c of heart,

47 Praifing God,& hauing fauour with

all the people. And the Lord added to the

Church dayly fuch as (hould be faucd.

C H A P. III.
Pet.r p-e-vhingto the fea^k that edmetofcta. lamerhvi

reficrcdto hMfeete, I Z rrofcjfttli the ciure not to hme
bent wrought bj bUjOrlahm orvntfower,or holtvffc , but

by(jod,Jnd hn fonre lefiu, and through fitith m hit

7l;vne : l j H^'ithaU repreliending themfor crucifying

Icjiu. 17 ^t-%chb€cM*fctktydtdittiiro»ghignordnee,

andth^UthcnbyxferefuifilUdGodsdetcrmmaticoKnfd,

ttr.d the Sa:'^:ares : i^ Hce exharteth ilicntby repfn-

tance andfaith tofetkt rcmtJSitn oftheirJintict , andfal-

tMtien in thefame Icfm.

NOw Peter and lohnwent vp together

into the Temple at the houre otpray-

tVjbein^ the ninth houre.

2 And accrtaine man lame from his

mothers wombc was caried,vvhom they laid

dayly at the gate of the Temple which is

called Bcautiful,to askealmcs ofthem that

cntred into the Temple.

I Who feeing Peter and lohn about

to goe into the Tcmple,asked an almes.

4 And Peter failcniiig his eyes vpon
him,withIohn,faid,Looke on vs.

<i
And he gaue hcede vnto them , cx-

peding to receiue fome thing ofthem.

6 Then Peter faid,S,iluer and golde

haue I iione,but fuch as I hauc,giue I thee:

In the Name of lefus Chrift of Nazareth,
rife vp and walke.

7 And he tooke him by the right hand,
and lift himvp .-andimmediatly his feete

and ancle bones receiued ftrength.

8 Arid he leaping vp,ftood,and walked,

and entrcd with them into the Temple,
walking, and leaping,and praifing Gou.

9 And all the people faw him"walking,
andpraiflagGod.

10 And they knew that it was he which
fateforalmCsatthe Beautifull gate of the

Temple : and they were filled with wonder
and amazement at that which had happe-

ned vnto him.,'

II And as the lame man which was hca-

lcd,held Pcter,and John, all the people ran
to^ethcr vnto them in the porch,that is cal-

led Solomons,greatly wondering.

1

1

^And when Peter fiwit,heanfwcred

vnto thcpeoplcjYe men ofliraeljwhymar-

ucilc ycM this ? or \vhy lookc yc fo carncft-

lyonvSjis though by our ownc power or

holinclfc we had mndc tliis man to wjlkc

1 1 The God ofAbraham,and oflfaac,

andoflacob, thcGod ofour fathers hath

glorified his fonnc Icfus whom ye deltucrcd

vp, and denied him ia the prefcnccof Pi-

late,\\/heii he was determined to let him go.

14 *Butyc denied the Holy one, and

the Iuft,and defircd a murderer to be gran-

ted vnto you.

I J And killed ||the Prince oflifc,whom

God hath raifed from the dcad,\irhercofwe

are witnelfes.

16 And his Name through faith in his

Name hath made this man llrong , whom
ye fee and know : yea , the faith winch 1$ by

nim,hathgmcnhim this perfect foundneflc

in the presence ofyou all.

17 And now brethren , Iwote that

through ignorance yec did it, ts <Md alfo

your rulers.

1

8

But thofe things which God before

had Ihewed by the mouth ofal his Prophets

that Chrift rtiould fuffer he hath fo fulfilled.

19 fRepent ye therefore and be conuer-

tcd , that your finnes may bee blotted out,

when the times of rcfreihing IhaU come
from the prefcnce ofthe Lord.

ao And he llial fend Icfus Chrift,which

before was preached vnto you.

1 1 Whom the heauen mull rccciue,vn-

till the times of reftitutioh of all things,

which Godhathfpokenby the mouth of al

his holy Prophets hncctlie world began.

iz * For Mofes trucly fayd vnto the fa-

thers,A Prophet Ihall the Lord your God
raifc vp vnto you, ofyour brethren,Uke vn-

to mcihim fliall ye hcare in all things what-

foeucr he fliall fay vnto you.

zj And it Ihall come to pnfle,that cuery

foule which wil not heare that Prophet,lhal

be dcftroycd from among the people.

24 Yca& al the Prophets from Samuel,

& al thofe thatfollow aftcr,as many ^s haue

fpoken^hauc lifeewife foretold ofthefedaies.

25 Yc are the children ofthe Prophets,

and ofthecoucnant which God made with

our fathcrs,*iaying vnto Abraham, And in

thy' feed fliall all the kinrcds of the earth

be blcflcd.

26 Vnto you firft,God hauingraifed vp

bis Son IcfuSjfcnt him toblcflc yoUjiii tur-

ning away cuery one ofyou fro hismiquitics

CHAP HIT.
1 ThrulerioftlHjeweuffendedwiihPetert Sermcn, ^1
(ihtugh thtJtfaiuii ofthep. ofIt were etmttrted thathttird I



i nc examination 1 he Acres. ofthe Apoftlcs.

the vordj imjirij'on htTij^aiid lohn, j ^frer,vpoi) exa-

mination Peter batdiy astc-*chi?w t'jt Ume mail to be'he^-

Icdby the "I^jime ajlefns,and that by tlKfume lefxs one-

Ijwe fmiji be eUymtiyfitted, i j 77;?; comm/ind him
cnditi),} topycuehtJOTTiore in that Name, addint^ alfo

tlyreaininj, zj ll^ljerettpl'orrThcChhrchfiec'.h tepr.^yer.

3 1 ^fd>jd God by yiuuui^ the fUce where they were af.

femElcd, t'efiified that he heurd their prayer ; confrrnir^-

the dmrchwith :!}epft ofthe holy Ghsji,afid mthmh-
tKizllleueMidslyaritic, /

ANd as they fpake vnto rhe peopIe,thc

Pricfts and the jjcaptaine ofthe tem-
pkjand the Saddaces came vpon them,

i Being grkued that they taught the

|>cople, 3nd preached through lefus the re-

iurreitioafrom the dead.

I And they laid hands on them,and put
them in hold vmo the next day : for it was"

noweuentide.

4 Howbei:,many ofthemwhich heard
the wordjbelecucd , and the number ofthe
men was about Hue thoufmd.

f ^And it came to paflc on the morrow,
that their rulers,and Eldcrspnd Scribes,

6 And Annas the high Prieft, and Ca-
iaphas,and Iohn,and Alexander ,& as ma-
ny as were ofthe kinredofthehigh Prieft,

were gathered together at lerufaiem.

7 And when they had fet them in the

middeft , they asked. By what power,or by
what name haueyc done this ?

Then Peter hlled with the holy Ghoft,
faid vnto them.Ye rulers ofthe people, and
Elders oflfracl.

9 Ifwe this day bee examined ofthe
good deed done to the impotent man by
what meancs he is made whole,

10 Be it knowen vntoyou ail, and to. all

the people ofIfrael, that by the Name of
lefus Chrift ofNa23reth,whom ye crucifi-

edwhom God raifed from the dead, euen
byhim,doeththis manftand here before
you whole.

I I
"* This is the ftone which was fet at

nought of you builders which \s, become
the head ofthe corner.

1 2 Neither is there faluation in any other:

for there is none other name vnder heaucn
giue amongmen wherby we muft be faued,

X5 fNow when they faw the boldncife
ofPeter and Iohn,and perceiuedthat they
were vnlearncd and ignorant men , they
maruciled, and they tooke knowledge of
them that they had bene with lefus.

14 And beholding the man which, was
healcdjftandingw ith thcm^ they could iay
norhingagainftit.

15: But when they had commanded
them to goc ailde.out ofthe Coupcil , they

conferred among themfelues,

1 6 SayingjWhatfhal wc do to thefe men?
for that indeed a notable miracle hath bene
done by them , is manifeft to al them that

dwel in Ierufalem,and\vc cannot denie it.

1

7

But that it (pread no farther among the

people, let vsflraitly threaten the thatthey
Ipeake henceforth to no ma in this Na me.

I S And they called them,and comman-
ded them, not to /peake at all, nor teach in

the Name oflefus.

19 But Peter, and lohn an{\vered , and
faid vnto them , Whether it be right in the

fight ofGod, to hearken vnto you more
then vnto God,iudgcyc.

20 For we cannot but fpeake the things

which we hauefcene and heard.

21 So when they had further thrcatncd

them , they let them goe , finding nothing
how they might puniih themjbecaufe ofthe
people: for all men glorified God for that

which was done,

X i For the man >n^% aboue fourtie yecres

olde , on whom this miracle of healing

wasfhewed.

2 3 ^And being let go,they went to their

ov/nc company , and reported all that the

chicfe Priefts & Elders bad faid vnto them.

14 Andwhen they heard that , they lift

vp their voyce to God with one accord,

and faid , Lord j thou art God which hail

m a de heaucn and caith ^andthefea, and
all that xn them \%.

25 * Who by the mouth ofthy feruant

Dauid hafl fiid, Why did the heathen rage,
and the people imagine vaine things ?

'

^ i6 The kings ofthe earth ftoodvp,rind

the rulers were gathered together againfl

the Lord,and againft his Chrill.

27 For ofa trueth againftthy holy child

TefuSjwhothou haft anointed,both Herod,
and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles , and

the people oflfracl were gathered together,

28 For to do whatfofuer thy hand and
thy counfell determined before to be done.

257 And now Lord^bchold their threat-

ningsr.ind grant vnto thy feruants,that with

all boldneilc they may lpcal<e thy word

.

go By ftretchingfcorrb thine hand to

heale rand that fignes and wonders may be

done by the Name o*" thy holy child lefiis,

1
1 ^ And when tney had prayed, the

place was Ihaken where they were afleinblcd

together,and theywcre alfilled with the ho'

ly Ghoft, and they fpake the word ofGod
with boldnelTe.

1
2 And the multitude ofthem that be-
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^Or,U it.

1 lecuctljW-erc ofonc hcart,and ofone foulc:

I Neither faid any ofthem,thatoughtofthc

I
things which he poircllcd , w.is hisownc,

but they had all things connmon.

J J
And with great power gaiic the A-

poltlcsvvitncsofy rcfurrcdion ofthc Lord
Iclus, :mJ great grace was vpon them all.

J \ Neither was there any among them
that lacked: For aj many as were poflcflbrs

oflandsor houfcs , fold them, and brought

the prices of the things that were fold,

J J And layd them downeat the Apo-
ftlcs feet ; And diftribution was made vnto

eueiy man according as he had need.

J
6 And lofes, who by the Apoftlcs was

furnamcd Barnabas ( which is, being inter-

preted, The fonneofconfolation) a Le-

uite,and ofthe countrey ofCyprus,

J 7 Hauing land , fold it , and brought

the moncy,and layditat the Apoftles feet.

CHAP. V.

yAfitr that^naniM Mid Sapphir.t his wife fir tfxir hypo-

cnjlc itt Peters rtbut^hadjfhtlendewiiedeitd, ir fi»d

th-tttberetloftheyyipoHUsbadtrrOKght maty mira-

cLs, 14 totheincreafeofthtfrith: ly The^pefHei

area^aineimprifoi.ed, 19 Butd/:liffcredbyan^!igel

tiddi>t^themtopreathoppen!yto/dl: 11 iyt)en,aftcr

their teachirgaccordin^lj mtixTemflc, 2j) ^idbe-

firt the CoKKctU, J J
they are in dM-.ger to bee killed,

thrcugftthe iidMsfc »/ (Jamaliel, a^eal eottncelitur a-

THOvg theleires, they bee kept tdiHt, 40 MidtvebHt

beuTcH ; for which tkey glerijle Cod, md teafi «e diiy

fiom preaching.

TS Vt a certain man named An3mas,\vith

XJ Sapphira his wife,foId a poflcflion,

X And kept backc/'drf ofthe price, his

wife alfo being priuy to it , and brought a

ccitaine part, & layd it at the Apoftlcs feet.

? But PeterfaidjAnaniaSjWhyhathSata

filled thine heart (jto he to the holy Ghoft,

& to keep h^ckf>art ofthc price ofthe land?

4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine

ownc ? and after it was fold , was it not in

thine owne power ? why haft thou concei-

ued this thing in thine hcart> thou haft not

lied vnto mcn,but vnto God.

f And Ananias hearing thefcwordsjfcl

downe,& gnuc vp the ghoftiand great fearc

came on all them that heard thefc things.

6 A nd the yongmen arofcjwound nim
yp,and caried him out, ?s\6. buiitd him.

7 And It was about the fpace of three

hourcs after, when his wife, not knowing
W'hatwas donCjCamein.

8 And Peter anfwcrcd vnto her. Tell

nice whether ye fold the Und for fo iruch.

And {he faid,Yca,fcn- fo much.

9 Then Peter faid vnto her , How is it

that yc hauc agreed together , to tempt the

Spirit ofthc Lordjbcholdjthc feet ofthen.'

'

wnich haue buried thy husband , are at the

doorc,and Ihall cary thee out;

I o Then fcl flic down ftraightwsy at Iiis

fcete,&yceldcdvpilic ghoft:And the yong
men came in and found her dcad,nnd caiy-

ingiicr forth,buricd her by her husband

.

1 1 And great fcaic came vpon a I y Church
and vpon as many as heard thefc things.

1 i fAnd by the hands ofihc Apoftlcs,

were many figncs and wonders wrought a-

mong the people. (And they were all with

Oiic accord in Solomons porch.

I
J
And ofy reft durft no man ioync him-

fclfc to the:But the people magnihcd them.

1 4 And bcleeucrs were the more added,

to the Lord, multitudes both of men and

women.)
I <; Infomuch that they brought foorth

the ficke
||
into the ft rects , and l.iycd them

onbcds and couches, that afthe Icaft the

fliadow ofPeter pafting by, might ouerflia-

dowfomcof them.

1 6 There came aLb a multitude out ofthc

cities round about vnto Icrufalem, bring-

ing (icke folkes,3nd them which were vexed
with vncleanc fpirits : and they were healed

cuery one.

17 ^jThen the high Prieft rofcvp,and

all they that were with him , (which is the

fed ofthc Sadduccs) and were filled with

II
indignation,

18 And laid their hinds on the Apo-
ftles, and put them in the common priibn.

19 But the Angel ofthe Lord by night

opened the prifon doorcs , and brought

them foorth,and faid,

20 Goftandandfpcakcinrhc Temple
to the people all the words ofthis life.

I I And when thcy heard that , they cn-

trcd intoy Temple earclyin the morning,

and taught : buttne high Prieft came , and

they that were with him , and called the

CounciIItogcther,andalhhe Senate ofthc

children of lfrael,andfent to the prifon to

hauc them brought.

iz But when the officers came, and

found them not in the pnfon, they letur-

ncd,andtoId,

15 S ayingjThe prifon trucly found wee

fliut with all fafety, and the keepers ftan-

dingwithoutbeforethc doorcs, but when

we hadopcnedjVr'C found no man within.

^4 Now when the high Prieft, and the

captainc of the Temple , and the chicfc

Priefts heard thefc things , they doubted of

them whcrcunto this would grow.
""

IS. Thfn

\\Or,i>



(jainalieiscounleil. 1 he Aites. beuen deacons cholcn.

t { Then came one, and told thcm/ay-

ingj Behbii, the menwhom yc putinpri-

ron,areftandinoin the Temple, and tea-

ching the people.

t6 Then went the captoine with the o.^

ficcrs,and brought them without violence:

( For they feared the people lell they lljould

haue bene Itoncd.)

ay And when they had brought them,

theyfet them before the Council: and the

high Prieft asked them,

zS Saying ,* Did not we ftraitly com-

mand youjthatyou fhould not teach in this

Name? And behold,ye hauc filled Hierufa-

Icmwith your doftrincjand intend to bring

this mans blood vpon vs.

29 ^Then Peter and the other Apoftles

anfwered, and faidjWe ought to obey God
rather then men,

J
o The God ofour fathers raifed vp Ic-

fiis,whom ye flew and hanged on a tree.

3 1 Him hath God exalted with his right

hand to be a prince and a Sauioar , for to

giue repentance to Ifrael, and forgmencfle

offinnes.

5 2 And wee are his witnefTes of thefe

tliings,and fo is alfo the holy Ghoft,whom

God hath giuen to them that obey him.

J J
^VVhen they heard that,they were cut

to the heart,andtook counfelltoil:^y them.

34 Then ftood there vp one in the

Councill, a Pharifte, named Gamaliel , a

do(ftour ot'Law ,had in reputnion among

all the people , and commanded to put the

Apoftles forth a httlc Ipace,

^ 5 And faid vnto them , Ye men ofIC

rael take heed to your felues,what ye intend

to do as touching thefe men.

g 6 For before thefe daics rofe vp Theu-

das bosftinghimfelfcto be fomc body , to

whom a number ofmen,about foure hun-

dred ,ioynedthemfelues : who was flaine,

and all,?s many as
||
obeyed him^werc fcat-

tered,and brought to nought.

37 After this man rofevpluda? ofGa-

Iilee,in the dayes ofthe taxing,and drew a-

waymrch people after him:he alfo perillied,

and all,eiien as many as obeyed him , were

dilpcrfed.

^8 Andnow I C:.y vnto you, refraine

from thife men, and let them alone : for if

this counfell or this worke be ofmen, it wil

come to nought.

j9 ButifitbeofGod, ye cannot oiier-

throw itjlefl haply ye be found euen to fight

igainft Godf
. ;

40 And to him they agreed:&whentKcy

had called the Apoftles, and beaten them,

they commaimded that they Ihould not

fpeakein the Name ofIefus,& let them go.

4

1

fAnd they departed fro the prefence

ofthe Counc il^reioycingy they were cotin-

ted worthy to fuiVer ihamc for his Mamc.
42 AnddaiIyintheTemple,andineue-

ry houfe , t'ley ccaft-d not to teach and
preach lefusChrift.

CHAP. VI.
I The ^poflUs de/trQUi to haue the poore reffArdcdjir

their bod:lyjnilen^ncc, m tilfi canfiiUthemJtlues to di-

Jpencc the word ofGod,thefood ofthe fonle: j Appoint

the«fficeef dtaconfhiptofeHeitchofcnmerj. 5 Ofwboni,
Steitcn a manfiill offaith, and ofthe holy G boFi^;; one.

1 1 IVko « taken ofthofi, tfbom he confiuide

d

j

;

dif.

fining, iiandafterfaljlyaccufedofiiifhemyag.imfi

,
the Latf, and the Temple.

ANd in thofe d lyes when the nunber
ofthe difciplcs was multiplied , there

arofc a murmuring ofthe Grecians againil

the Hebrcwes , becaufe fheir widowcs were
negleded in the djily miniftratioa.

1 Then the twclue called the multitude

ofthe difciplcs vnto them,and f3id,It is not

reafon that wee tLould leaue the word of

God,and ferue tables.

I Wherefore brethren,looke ye out a-

mongyou feuen men ofho left report, full

ofthe iioly Ghoft,3nd williome,whom we
may appoint ouer this builnefle.

4 Butwe wil giue our felues continuilly

to prayer, and to the miniftery ofthe word.

f 5lAnd the f^yingpleafed the whole mul-
titude : and they chofe Steuen a man full of

faith & ofthe holy Ghoft,& Philip,&Pio-

chorus,and Nicanor,and Timon,and Per-

menas,and Nicolas a profchte ofAntioch.

6 Whom they fet before the Apoftles

:

and when they had prayed,they layde their

hands on them.

7 And the word of God encreafed,

and the number ofthe difciples multiphed

in Hierufalem greatly , & a great company
of the Pricfts were obedient to the faith.

8 And Steuen full of faith and power,

did great wonders and miracles among
the people.

9 51 Then there arole ccrtainc of the

Synagogue,which is called the Synagogue of

the Libertines, & Cyreni.ins, and Aiexan-

drians,and ofthem of CiUcia, and ofAfia,

difputingwith Steuen.

I o And they were not able to rcfift the

Wifdome and the fpirit by which he fpake.

I I Then they fuborncd men which faid,

W^ehaue heard him fpcake bir.fphemous

words againft Mofes,and againlt Gock
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1 1 And they rtirrcd vp the people, and

theEldcis,3ndthcScribcs,andcanicvpon

him, ;ind cnughc him, and hjrought hjm to

thcCoiu.cjU,

I
J
And ictvp r.ilfc witneflcs , which

faidr,! his man ccjfcih not to fpeakc hhC-

phc. ous wordcs againll this holy place,

xidthcLaw.

1

4

For we 'lauc heird him fay,th.u this

Icfiiso: Nvi lethlhnlUcfti-oyt'usplue,

and laall chinge the ||
Curcomcs which

Mofes ddiuercd vs.

15 Andal thit f te in the Councell,

looking ftfdf'.ltly on him/aw his face as it

had bcc.c the face ofan Angcl.

CHAP. vir.

I Stei4e>i pirmitrtd to anfn-ere te the accuf.rtlon oJbUf-

phnnk, 2 SthW^tb th it ^ rMuim iPorfh:ppe'iCed

rightly, tfidbcx (Jod <l'ofe ti>t FatUtrs 10 t'fjon

MofaVM home, and before the Tiibtr/iacU .md T'tnfU

Xftrebir.it: 37 that Mo/e^l>:mfelfemtmfd ofChr.ft:

44 a'!d that all outwr.rd (ftrtmo.r.ti w re ordnr.id

aciordtng to itie heantnly patertie,to iifl but for a time:

^ I reprfhe idmg then nbcUion ,
mid murmuring of

Chr,fl,'ix i:'.fi one, .vhcTnt the Prophet: foretoldP;otfld

comevitothttro-i4 54 H'hereupon thej^onehtmto

death,v>hocovunhuUthhi4fiuU:toIefi*s, andlmmklj.

pr-jtth for them.

THen faidc the high Piicft, Arcthefc

things lb >

r And he faid, Men, brethren, nnd fa-

thers, hcrken: The God ofglory appea-

red vnto our father Abraham , whcnhcc

was in Mefopoumia, before hec dwelt in

Charran,

J
And faid vnto him,* Get thee out of

thy countroy,and from thy kinrcd,& come

into the land which I ihall ll.ew tliee'.

4 Then came he out ofthe land of the

Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran : and

from thcnce,whcn his father was dead,hee

remoued liim into this land wherein yee

now dwell.

5 And he gnuc him none inheritance

in it , no not A much tu to fet his footc on :

yet hce piomifed that hec woiUd giue it to

himfor apoflcfTion, and to his feede after

him,whcn as yet he had no child.

6 And God fpakc on this wife, that his

feed fhouldfoiourne in a ftrange land,and

that they lliould bring them into bondage,

and intrcat them cuilYoure huiidreth yeres.

7 And the nation to whom they fliall

be in bond3ge,will I uidge,faid God : And

after that fhall they come foorth,and feme

me in this place.

,
8 *Andheegauchimthccouenantof

•cin n.^i'i Circumcifion: * and fo Abraham begatc

I

Ccn.i2.i.

•Gen. 4S-;

G«n. ^6. 5

Gen.4j.j3

Ifaac , andcircumcifcd lum the eight cfcjy: I

*andIfaacif5<jf*Iacob,*andIacobAfS4r« «(3„ , j.,(5

thctwcliicPutriiichs. 'Gm.i^.n

9 * And the Patriarchs moptd with en» * Gen. j 7.28

ui'J , fold loftph into Hgypt : but God was

withi.im,
I

10 And ddiuercd him out of allhisaf-j
^

flidions,* .ind gauchim fauour and wi/i-'; '"'»*• J*

dome in the fight ofPh irao king ofPgypt; 1

and hce made him goucrnour oucr Hgypt

andallhishoufe.
i

1

1

Now there came a dearth oucr nil

,

the land ofEgypt,and Chanar.n,aiid great
1

affli(ftion,&oiir fathers found no fullenace

iz * But when I.icob heard thatrherc *Gcn.4a.i.

WPS cornc in Egypt j hec fcnt out our fa-

thers Hi ft.

1
J

* Andatthe fecondr/welofcphwas

made knowen to his brcthren,and lofephs

kinred wr.s made knowen vnto Pharao.

14 Then fcnt lofcph, and called his fa-

ther lacob to him,and all hiskinrcd,thrcc-

fcore and Hftcene foulcs.

1 c * So lacob went dovvne into Egypt,

* and dicdjhe and our fathers,

16 And were caned ouerinto Sichcm,

andlaide in the fcpulchre that Abraham

bought for a fum ofmoney ofthe fonnes of

Emor thefather of Sichcm.

17 But when the time oi thepromifc

drew nigh,whichGod had hvornc to Abra-

ham,thc people grew&muitiplicd in Egypt

1

8

Till another king arolc, which knew

not lofeph.

19 The fame dealt fubtilly with our

kinred, and cuiU intreated our fathers , fo

that they caft out their yong children , to

the end they might not hue.

zo * In which time Mofes was borne,

and * was
II
exceeding faire, and nounlhcd

}

vp in his fathers houfc thrt c moneths : |

2 1 And when he was caft out,Pharaohs

daughter tooke him vp,and noutifhed him

for her owne fonne.

Z2 And Mofes was learned in all the

wifedome ofthe Egyptians, and was migh-

tic in words and in deeds.

1
J And when hce was full forty yeeres

old, it came into his heart to vihtc his bre-

thren the children ofIfrael.

24 * And feeing one of them fuffer

wrongjhc defended him, and nucngcd him

that was oppreflcd,& fmotcthe Egyptian:

2 5 For he fuppofcd his brethren would

h. uc vndcrftood , how that God by his

hand would deliuer them, but they vndcr-

ftood not.
z6 * And

Exod.J.a.
•Hebii.i:

II
Or.fJre te

qod.

*Ixod.a.i
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'Exod.i <>.3i

Exod.ji.i

1 6 * And :hc next day he (hewed him-
felfevntothemas they ftiouc, andwould
haueTet them at one againe,faying,Sirs,yc

arcbrethren , Why doe ycc wrong one to

another ?

z 7 But he th at did his neighbour wrong,
thruft him away, Haying, Who made thee a

rulcr and a ludje oner vs >

z8 Wilt thou kilmc,as thou diddeft the

Egyptian yefterday ?

19 ThenfiedMofes at this faying, and
was a ftranger in the land ofMadian,where
he begatc two fonnes,

JO* And when fortie yceres were cxpi-

red,there appeared to him inthewildernes

of mount Sina, an Angel ofthe Lord in a

flame ofnre in a bufh.

J
I When Mofcsfaw it, heewondred at

the fight : and as hee drew neere to behold

itjthc voice ofthe Lord came vnto him,

5 z Snyin^y I am the God ofthy fathers,

the God ofAbraham,& the God ofIfaac,

and the God oflacob. Then Mofcs trem-

bled,and durft not behold.

II Then faid the Lord to him. Put off

thy ihooes fro thy feet: for the place where

thou ftandeft,ishoIy ground.

J 4 I hauc feene,! haue feene the afflidi-

on ofmy people which is in Egypt, and I

haue heard their groning, and am come
do'.vne to dcliucr tnem : And now come, I

will fend thee into Egppt.

I $ This Mofes whom they refured,fay-

ing , Who made thee a ruler and a ludge ?

the fame did God fend to bee a ruI2r and a

deliuerer,by the hands ofthe Angel which

appeared to himinthe bufli.

56 * He broughtthem outjafter thathe
had ll;c\ved wonders and fignes in the land

ofEgypt, and in the red Sea, * and in the

wilderncflc fortie yeeres.

^ 7 «f This is that Mofes which faid vn-

to the children of IfracI, "*A Prophet fhall

the lord youi Godraifevp vnto you ofyour

brethrenjd like vnto me: him fl).i! ye heare.

:? 8 * This is Jiee that was in the Church
in the wilderncflc with the Angel, which

fpake to him in the mount Sina , and with

ourfathers : who receiued the liuely or^-

clesjtogiuevnto vs.

^ 9 To whom our fathers would not o-

bey,biu: thruft him from them, and in their

hearts turned backeagaine into Egypt,

40 * Saying vnto Aaron,Makc vs gods

j;o goc before vs. Pov as for this Mofes,

which brought vsoutofthc land ofEgypt,

we >votc not \4iat is become ofhim.- '

4 1 And they made a calfe in thofc daies,

and offered facrificc vnto the idoIc,and re-

loycedin theworkes oftheir ownc hands.

41 Then God turned,and gaue them vp
to worfliip the hoft ofhcauen,* as it is writ-

ten in the booke of the Prophets , O yee

houfe ofIfrael,hauc ye offered to me fiaine

beafts,aad facrificcs,by the fpace offouity

yeeres in the wilderneffe >

4 J Yea, yee tooke vp the Tabernacle
of Moloch , and the flarrc of your God
Remphan, figures which yee.m3de,to wor-
fhip them:and I wil caricyou away beyond
Babylon,

44 Our fathers had the Tabernacle
of witnefie inthe wilderneflc, as he had ap-

pointed, {peaking vnto Mofes, *thathee

Ihould make it according to the faflijon

that he had feene.

4 f Which alfo our fathers that came af-

ter, brought in with lefus into the pofTcf-

fionofthe GcntiIes,whom Goddraueout
before the face of our fathers, vnto the

dayes ofDauid,

46 Who found fauour before God,and
dcfired to finde a Tabernacle for the God
of lacob.

47 * But Solomon built himan houfe.

48 * Howbeit the moft high dwclleth

not in temples made with handesj as faith

the Prophet,

45> Heaucn is my throne , and eSrth is

my footeftoolc ; what houfe will ye build

mee, faith the Lord? Or what is the place

ofmy reft?

f o Hatli not'my hand made all thefe

things ?

5 1 f Yee ftifnccked and vncircumcifcd

in heart,and cares,ye docalwayes refift the

holy Ghoft , as your fathers did,/o doe ye.

f z Which of the Prophets haue not

your fathers pcrfecutcd ? And they haue

flaine them which flicwed before of the

comming ofthe luft one,ofwhom ye haue

becne now the betrayers and murderers:

^ 5 Who haue receiued the Law by the

difpofition ofAngels,and haue not kept iu

j4 f When they heard thefe thingSjthey

were cut to the heart, and they gnaflied on
him with their teeth.

^ 5 But he being full ofthe hoiy Ghoft,

looked vp fttdfaftly into heauen , andfaw
the gloiy ofGod,and Icfus ftanding on the

right hand of God,
56 And faid. Behold, I fee thcheaucns

opencd,and the Sonne ofmanftanding on
the righthand ofGod.

J 7 Then

* Amot 5.



is Aonedtodeath. Chip.viij. bimontliclorcerer.

57 Then chey cried out withaloudc

voice,3nd Hopped their trarcs, and ran vp-

on him with one accord,

j8 And cnft him out of the city,.ind fto-

ncd him ; and thcwitneflcs Inide downc

their clothes at a yong mans feetc , whofe

name was Saul.

59 And they ftoned Stcuen', caUing

ypanCod, and faying, Lordlcfus rcceiuc

myfpirit.

60 And he kneeled downe, and cried

with a loud voycc, Lord lay not this finne

to their charge.And when he had (aidtiiiSj

he fell afle^e.

CHAP. VIII.

By tccafitn oft htferfNHt -.on in HmnfrAcTn , tlte Churc h

being flanUd in Sawara, 5 By Fhilip tin Demon

rrbofrcAcl^d, didrmracUi , andb^ptix^droMty, a-

riongthenfl Simentlie firemr jgrt^t ftduarofihc

peoplt: 14 Peter and lohn ctme to etnfirme , and

mlM-je tin Clmrch : n'hcre by fruycr , m.d impe/iti-

Qn of hands gimi^J, the holy CjI'ojl, 18 Wbe»Sunoit

ntoitid haiteboH^ht the lik^ powtr of them, »o Pr-

ter fritrpely nproomng hu hypocnfte, Mid cohetoHf-

nejfe, andexhortmg bimtorcpeiitMKe ; toget\ier with

lohnpreacliing thtlvord of the Lord, returni to Htent-

fdein. ] 6 But the ^ngelfo'deth Th^ltp i« teach, and

b^ptixjc tlte EthiopMi Eunuch.

ANd Saul was confcnting vnto his

death. And at that time there was a

groat perfecutio againft the Church which

was at Hierufalcm,and they were all fcatte-

rcd abroad throughout the regions oflu-

(lea,and Samaria,except the Apoftles.

2 And deuout men carried Steucn ta

h'u hnrtaU , and made great lamentation o-

ucr him.

7 As for Saul , hce made hauocke of

the Church, entring into cucry hoiife,and

hralingDicn andwomenj committed tiiem

foprifon.

4 Therefore they that were fcatte-

red abroad 5 went cucry where preaching

the word.

5 Then Pliilip wentdown to the citic

ofSamaria ,and preachcdChrift vnto them
6 And tlic people with one accord g.- uc

heedc vnto thofe thinges which P^,]||p

fpakc , hearing and ftang tlic mirr.cles

which he did.

7 For vnclcanc fpirits y crying with

lowde yoyce , came out of many thnt

were polfcfljed with them: and many ta-

ken v/ith palfics, and that were lamcjwcre

healed.

8 And there v/as great ioy in that citie.

9 But there was a ceit.->mc m.anc pl-

ied Simon, which before time in the fame

citie vfed forcery , and bewitched the peo-

ple ofSamaria,gining out that himftlfcwas

fome great one
I o To V, horn they all gaue heedc from

thclcall to the grcatcil, faying, Thisman
is the great power ofGod.

I I And to him they had regard ,becaufc

that of long time hec had be-.vitched them

with forcerics.

1 2 But whe they belceucd Philip prcach-'

inothe thin^ej concerning thckingdomc

of Godj& the name.of Icfus Chnll , they

were bapti2cd,both men and women,

13 Th»n Simon himfclfe belctued al-

fo : and when he w as baptizedjhc continu-

ed with Philip, and wondered, beholding

the miracles and fignes which were done.

14 Now when the Apoftles which were

at Hierufalcm, heard that Snmaria had rc-

ceiued the word of God , they ftnt vnto

them Peter and lohn.

15 Who when they were come downe,

piaicd for them that they might rccciue

the holy Ghoft.

16 ( For ns yet he was fallenvpon none

ofthem: oncly they were baptized ia the

Name ofthe Lord Icfus.)

17 Then laid they their hands on them,

and they receiued the holy Gholl.

1

8

And when Simon law that through

laying on ofthe Apoftles handcs, the holy

Ghoii was ginen, he offered them mont y,

19 Saying,Giueme .ilfo this power that

on whom.focuer I lay handsjhe mayrcctiue

the holy Ghoft.

20 But Pcterfaid Vnto himjThy money
perid) with theCjbccaafe thou haft thought

that the gift of God may bee purchafed

with money.

2 1 Thou hall neither part nor lot in

this mattci/orthy heart is not rightm the

fight ofGod.
2 2 Repent therefore ofthiJthy wicked-

n''fre,& pray God, ifperhaps the thought

ofthine heart may be forgiucn thee.

2
J

Tor I perceiuc that thou art in the

gallotbitternes,&in the bondofiniqu tif

.

24 Then anfwcrcd Simon, and inide.

Pray yee to the Lord for inee , that none

of thefe thingcs which yce haiiC fpoken,

come vpon me.

25 And they, when they hadteftificd

rnd preached the word ofthe Lord, retur-

ned to Hicrufalcm,and preached the Gof-

pcl io many villages ofthe Sanuritanes..

26 And the Angel ofthe Lotd fpakc vn-

to Philjp,fiying,Aiifc,and goc toward the



Thcbunuchanafmiip* i^hap.vjij.ix. 1 neconuerhonotbaui.

i

Ifay,jj.7,

Southjvntodic way that goeth down from

Hicrafalem vnto Ga2a,which is defert.

1 7 And he arofe,and went:and behold,

a man ofEthiopia, an Eunuch ofgreat au-

thontic vnderCandace quecne ofthe Ethi-

opiasjwho had the charge ofal her treafure,

and had come to Hicrufale for to worftiip,

i8 Was returning , and fitting in his

charet,rcad Efaias the Prophet.

Z9 Tlien the Spirit fiidevnto Philip,

Goeneerej&ioynethyfelfetothischaret.

go And Phihp ran thither to him, and

heard him read the Prophet Efai3s,&.faid,

Vnderftandeft thouwhat thoureadeft ?

3 1 Andheefaide, How can I, except

Tome man fliould guide mee ? And hee de-

fired Philip that hee would come vp , and

fit with him.

J 2 The place ofthe Scripture,which he

read,was this, * Hee was led as a flaeepe to

the flaughter.Sc like a lambc dumbc before

the (hearer,{b opened he not his mouth

:

3 3 In his humiliation, his Judgement

was taken away : and who fliall declare his

generation ? For his life is taken from the

earth.

34 And the Eunuch anfwcred Philip

,

andfaidc, I pray thee, ofwhomfpc.^.keth

the Prophet this : ofhimfelfc , or offome

other man?

3 5 Then Philip opened his mouth, and

began at thefame Scripture, and preached

vnto him lefus.

3 6 And as they went on theirway,they
came vnto a ccrtaine water : and the Eu-

nuch faid,See,here is water,wHat doth hm-
der me to be baptized ?

37 And Philip faidc, Ifthoitjbdceueft

with all thine heart, thou mayeft. And hee

anfwercd , and faide , I beleede that lefus

Chhft is the Sonne ofGod.

38 And hee commanded the charet to

{land ftill : and they went downe both mto
the watcr,both Philip,and the Eunuch,and

he baptized him.

39 And when they were come vp out of

the water, the Spirit ofthe Lord caught a-

way Philip , that the Eunuch fawe him no
more: and he went on his way reioycing.

40 But PhiLp was found at Azotustand

pafiingthorow hepreachedinalthc cities,

till he came to Celarea.

CHAP. IX.

I Saul fraing towards Damafctts, 4 if Tfnken dawne

tattx earth, 10 ii called to the ^^pofflePjip^ 18 and

iibaptizjedOy^iiania^. 20 HeprtachethChnftbold-

J>. aj ViclemsUyvatte t» ktUhim: j^ St doe

thegrtetMStl/uthetfcapethtfotk ji ThtChtnhiya-

uin^reft, Ptterhealeth^enensojtbepalfe, j<J and
rejlcreth Tabitha to life.

ANd Saul yet breathing out threat-

nings and flaughter againft the difci-

ples of the Lord , went vnto the high

Prieft,

2 And defired ofhim letters to Damafl
cus, to the Synagogues , that ifhee found
any ofthis way, whether they were men or

women, he might bring them bound vnto
Hierufalem.

3 And as he tourneyed he came neere

Damafcu5, & fuddenly there fliined round
about him a light from heauen!

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a

voyccflying vnto him,Saul, Saul,why per-

fecuteft thou mei

f And heefaide.Who art thou Lord ?

And the Lordfaid, I am lefuswhom thou
perfecutelt : It is hard for thee to kicke a-

gainft the prickes.

6 Andf hee trembhng and afloniflied,

faid,Lord,what wilt thou haue me to doe?

And the Lord faide vnto him, Atife, and
goe into the citie,and it fliall bee told thee

what thou muft doe.

7 And the men svhich iourneyed with

him flood ipecchlefie, hearing a voyce,bur

feeing no man.
8 And Saul arofe from the earth, and

when his eicswcreopencd,hefaw no man*
but they led him by the hand^and brought
him into Damafcus.

9 And he was three dayes without fight,

and neither did eate,nordrinke.

10 ^ And there was a certaine difc^le

at Damafcus,named Ananias , and to him
faid the Lord in a vifion,Ananias.And hee

faidiBehold,Irf>»/jere,Lord.

1

1

And the Lord faid vnto himjArifc,

and goe into the ftreete , which is called

Straight,and inquire in the houfe ofludas,

for one called Saul ofTarfiis : for behold,

he praycth,

12 Andhathfcencinavifionamanna-
med Ananias,commingin,and putting his

had onhim,thathe might receiue his fight

1

3

Then Ananias anfwercd , Xord, I

haue heard by many of this man , how
mucheuill hee hath done to thy Saints at

Hicrufalem

:

14 And here hee hath authoritie from
the chiefe Prieftes,to binde all that call on
thy Name.

ly But the Lord faide vnto him, Goe
thy way : for he is a chofcn veflell vhto me,

m ^mamma^m^-.



Sauls couueriion.

1 Cor.ii.j3

to beare my Name before the Gentiles,

?.nA Kings,.ind the children of Ifracl.

1(5 For I will (hew him how gre.v. things

he moft fufter for.my Names fake.

17 And Ananias went his way,and cn-

tied'nito the houfepnd putting liish.indcs

on him,raid. Brother Sauljthc Lord (cucn

Icfus that appeared vnto thee in the wr-y as

thou camert)hath fent mcjthat thou migh-

tcil rccciue thy fight,and be filled with the

holyGholt.

1

8

And immediately there fell from his

eyes as it had bcenefcalcs, ami he rcceiucd

light forthwith,and arofe, & was baptized.

19 And when he had rcceiucd mcatjhe

was ftrengthened. Then was Saul cer-

t aine dayes with the difc iples which were at

Dainafcus.

20 And Ih-aightway he preached Chnft

in tlie Synagogues, thathee is the Sonne

of God.
2

1

But all th u heard him , were ama-

zed , and laide, Is not this he that deftroy-

ed them which called on this Name in

Hicrufalem , and came thither for that in-

tent that he might bring them bound vnto

the chicfe Priefts ?

22 But Saul incrcifed the more in

ftrcngth, and confounded the Icwes which

dwelt at Damafcus, proouing that this is

very Chrift.

2^ C And after that many dayes were

fultilled,thelcwcstool:ccounfeltokilhim

24 * But their layin^awaite was knowcn

of Saul : and they watched the gates day

and night to kill him.

2 5 Then the difciplcs took him by night,

and let him downc by the wall in a b.^sket.

2 6 And when Saul was come to Hicru-

falem, hec nflayedtoioyne himrelfcto the

difciplcs , but they were all afrai^d of him,

and belceucd not that he was a dilciple.

27 But Barnabas tooke him3& brought

him to the ApofUes, & dccbicd vnto them

how he had Uenc the Lord in the way, and

that he had fpoken to him,and how he iiad

preached boldly atDamafcus in the Name
of lefus.

28 And he was with themcommingin,

and going out at Hierufalcm.

29 And he fpake boldly inthcNan-.e

ofthc Lord Icfus, and difputedngiinft the

Grecians: but they went about to Hay him.

5 o Which when the brethren k.acWjthey

brought luni downe to Ccfarca , and feut

him foorth to Tarfus.

J
I Then had the Churches reft thorow-

mnkc thy bed.And he arofe immcdiatlj'.

35 And;dlth;t dwcltat Lyddj

out alludc3,and Galilc«,ind Sartiaria,and

were edified, & walking in the feare ofihc

Lord,& in the comfort ofthe holy Ghoil,

were multiplied.

^ 2 ^ And it came to pa{rc,as Peter paf-

Ci:d thorowoutall quartcrsjhe came do.vnc

alfototheS.iintSjwhichdweltatLydda.

J J
Andthere hcfounda certaine man

named Acne.is, which had kept jiis bed

tight yeeres,ind was fickcof the pilfie.

54 And Peter faid vnto him, Aeneus,

lefus Chriltmaketh thee whole: arife,and

rdiatlv.

a.and Sa-

ron,law him,and turned to the L<3rd. .

5 6 «j Now there was at loppa aircrtaine

difciple , named Tabitha , which by inter-

pretation is called Dorcas : This^vvpnuu

was full ofgood workes,and al^jpl^de^
which fne did. - '

•

'
•

'

57 And it cametopaflc in thofe dayes

that llie was ficke, and died :whomc when

they had waflicd, they laidherinanvppcr

chamber.

g 8 And for afniuch as Lydda was nigh

to loppa, and the dilcipks had heard that

Peter was tlKre , they fcnt vntohmi two|

mcn,de(iring him that he would not||dcl.ay

tocometo tliem.

J 9 Then Peter arofe & went with them:

when he was come,thcy brought him into

the vpper chamber : and all the widowes

itood by him wecping,& iLewing the coats

and garments which Dorcas made , uhile

ilic was with them.

40 But Peter put them all foorth, and

kneeled downe, and prayed, andturnino

him to the body,faid,Tabitha, arife. And
Ihe opened her cycs,and when llie law Pe-

ter,liiefatevp.

41 Andheegaueher hishami, and lift

her vp : and when hee had colled the Saints

and widowes,prefented her aliue.

42 And it was knowen thorowout .all
j

Ioppa,aiid many beli cued in the Lord.

45 And it came to palle,that hee taried
]

many d.iyes in loppa, \\ith one Simon .

a Tanner.

C H A P, X.

I CcruKltiHitdeuoi>tmM, J hcmg torrmu»iti;Aidhj mi

^.i^tl.fcrdcthfor r'(t(r: 1 1 M-hobj av^fwn, i 5.10*

tAt^ht net to dtjfifi the Cimtla. j 4 ^i htefreuiktth

C'^lll ta Corr.eliuf ^tnd Ins cjmpatiy, ^4 Tlyt holj Ghcfl

f^'tkenthem, 48 a>:dtht)auh.ptn.td.

THcre was a certaine maninCeCu-ca,

called Cornchus , a Centurion of the,

band called the Itrdian band,
A deuout

utd.



Pcteis vilion ThcAacs, He gocth to Cornelius.

z Adeuouceman, and one that feared

God withall his houfe , which gaue much
almes to the people,&praiedto God alway

; Hce faw in a yifioneiudently, about

the ninth hourc of the day , an Angel of
God comminginto him^and faying vnto
him,Cornelius.

: 4 And when he looked on him,he was
afi'aid,and faid, What is it, Lord ? And hec
fiid vnto him,Thy praiers and thine almes

are conic vp for a incmoruU before God.

f And now fend men to loppa, & call

for one Simon^whofe firnamc is Peter.

6 He lodged with one Simon a Tan-
ner,whofe houfe is by the Sea fide j he fhall

tell thee what thou oughteft to doe.

7 And when the Angtl which fpakc vn-

to Cornelius, was departed,hee called two
ofhh houfhold fcruants,and a deuout ibul-

dier of the that waited on him continually,

8 And when he had declared all thefe

things vnto them,he fent them to loppa.

9 f On the morrow as they w(^nt on
their iourney, and drew nigh vnto the ci-

tic jPeter went vp vpon the houfe to pray,

about the fixthoure.

10 And hee became very hungr)' , and
would haue eaten:But while they made rea-

dy,he fell into a trauoce,

1

1

Andfaw hesucn opened, and a cer-

tainevefldldefcendino vnto him, asit had
becne a great Ihee'te, knit at the foare cor-

ners,and letdowne to the earth :

I z Wherein were all manner of foure

footed beafts ofthe earth,nndwildc beafts,

and crcepino things,andfoules ofthe ayrc.

I
I
And there came a voice to liim,Rifc,

Peter :kill,andeate.

1 4 But Peter f.nd,Not fo,LordjforI haue
neuer eaten anything that is common or

vncleane.

1

5

And the voyce fpake vnto him agrine

the fecond time,V\'hat God hatli cleanfed,

that call not thou common.
1 6 This was done thrifc:and the veflell

was receiued vp againe into heaucn.

17 Now while Peter doubted in him-
fclfc what this vifionv.hich hee hadfecnc,

ftiould meane:behold,themen which were

fent from Cornelius,had made inquiry for

Simons houfe, and flood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Si-

monjwhichwas firnamed Peter, were lod-

ged there.

19 fWhilePeter thought on the viHon,

the fpirit faid vnto him. Behold three m.en

fcekc thee.

zo Arife therefore,and get thee downe,

and goe with them, doubting nothing ; for

I haue fent them.

1 1 Then Peter went downe to the men,
which were fent vnto him from Cornelius,

3ridfaid,Beho!d,I am he,whome ye feeke;

what is the caufe wherefore ye are come ?

z 2 And they f:ide,Cornehi:s the Cen-
turion,a iufl man,& one thnt feareth God,
and of good report among all the nation

ofthe lewes, was warned from God by an

ho!yAngel,to fend for thee into his houfe,

to heare words ofthee.

i? Then called he them in, and lodged

them ; And on the morrow Peter went a-

way with tliem,rind certaine brethren from

loppa accompanied him.

24 And the morrow after they entred

into Cefarea : and Cornelius waited for

them, and had called together htskinfmen

and neere friends.

2 J And as Peter wascomming in,Cor»

nelius met him, and felldowne at hisfeete,

and worfliipped him.

2 6 But Peter tooke him vp,raying,Stand

vp,I my fclfe alfo am a man.

27 And zs hee talked with him , hee

went in , and found many that were come
together.

28 And he faid vnto them, Ycektiowe

how that it is an vnlawfuU thing for a man
that is a lewe, to keepe company or come
vnto one ofanother nation : but God hath

fhewed me, that I Ihouldnot call any man
common or vncleane.

i 9 Therefore came I vnto you without

gainefaying, asfooneasi was fent for. I

asketherefore,for what intent ye haue fent

for mce,

50 And Cornelius faide, Foure daycs

agoe I was fnfting vntill thishoure, .and

at the ninth hourc I prayed in my houfe,

and behold , a man Itood before met in

bright clothing,

51 AndfaiSe, Cornelius,thy prayer is

heard, and thine almes are had in remem-
brance in the fight of God.

3 2 Send therefore to Ioppa,3ndcaIl hi-

ther Simon,whofe firnameisPeterj hee is

lodged in the houfe ofone Simon a Tan-
ner , by the Sea fide , who when hee com-
methjfliall fpeake vnto thee.

. 5 5 Immediately therefore I fent to thee,

andthou haft wel donCjthatthou art come.

I

Now therefore are wee all here prefentbe-

I

fore God,to heare all things tliat are com-

I

mandedtheeofGod.
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g 4 5[ Then Petei- opened his mouth,and

Tiid,* ofa trueth J pci cciuc that God is no
rcfpcikrof perlbns

:

3 f But in cucry nation^hee that feareth

Iiim, andworkcth lightcoufnefle, is ac-

cepted with him.

^ 6 Tlic word which God fent vnto the

children oflhacljpreachinj; peace by Icfiis

Chn(c(hcisLordofall.)

J 7 That \vord(I ray)you knowc which

waspublill.ed thorowout all Iudea,and be-

gan fromGalilec,nftcr the baptilme which

lohn preached;

?8 How God anointed lefus ofNati-

reth with the holy Gholt, and with power,

w ho went about doing good, and healing

althat were opprcfledofthedcuil-.for God
was With illm.

5 9 And wee are witnefies of all things

which he did both in tlic land ofthe lewes,

and in Hierufalem , whom they flevvc and

hanged on a tree,

40 Him God raifcd vp the third day,and

fiicwcd him openly,

4

1

Not to .ill the people , but vnto wif-

ncflcj, choftn before of God, cuentovs

who did catc and drinkc with him after he

rofe from tlie dead.

42 And hec commanded vs to preach

vnto the pcoplc,3nd to teftific that it is hee

which was ordeincd ofGod to be the ludge

ofquickcnnd dead.

4 5
* To him giuc all tlie Prophets wit-

ncHc, that through his Nawcwhofocuer
belceueth in him, lliall rcceiue remiflion

offinncs.

44 •! While Pcteryct fpake thefc words,

the holyGholi fel on all them which heard

the word.

45: And they ofthccircumcifion which

belecucd , were aftonipicd , as many as

came with Peter, becaufc that on the Gen-
tiles alfo was powrcd out the gift of the ho-

ly Ghoft.

46 For they heard them ipcakc with

tonguc$,and magnific God. Thtnanfwc-
rcdT*eter,

47 Can any man forbid watcr,that thcfe

"iiouldnot be baptized , which hauerecei-

ucd the holy Ghoft,ns well nswc >

48 And he commanded them to be bap-

tized in the Nr.me ofthe Lord,Then pray-

ed they liim to tary ccrtaine daycs.

CHAP. XI.
I Teterjyeingdccuftdfor^om^ in tt itjt (^eraila, 5 ma-
kfthhiidcfenct, j8 vek.chts rcupied. Ij> TltGof-

fil kting fjirtad intt PhcMt af.d Cj^rui^arid^lntiech,

Barnabas u fent to ceiifirme them. 16 Tfie difaints

tlitre artprjl called Chnfiiiim. 17 Dny find nlufe to

the brilhren in Ihdt.im time off.imiiie.

ANdthe Apoftlcs , and brethren that

were ift ludea , heard that the Gen-
tiles had alfo rcceiued the word of God.

i And w hen Peter was come vp to Hic-

rufalenijihey that were of the circumcifion

contended with him, I

J
SayingjThou wentcft in to men vn- I

circumcifed,and didft eate with them. |

4 13ut Peter rehearfed the matter from I

the beginning, and expcnindtdit by order

vnto tnem, faying,

5 I was in the citie of loppa praying,

and in a traunce I faw a vifion , a ccrtaine

velVcll defccndj-is it had bene a great Ihect,

let downc from hcaucn by foiuc corners,

and it came euen to me.

6 Vpon the which when I had faftc-

ncd mine eyes
J

I conddered , and f!^wc

foure footed beaftes of the earth , and

wilde beafts,and crecpingthings,and fouls

of the aire.

7 And I heard a voyce,riying vnto me,

Arile Pcteril.iy,and cate.

8 But I faid,Notfo,Lord; for nothing

common or vndeanc hath at any time cn-

tred into my mouth.

9 But the voyce anfwered meeagninc

from hcaucn , What God hath clcanfed,

that call not thou common.
10 And thiswasdone three times; and

all were draw en vp againe into hcauen.

11 Andbeholde, immediately there

were three men aheadie come vnto the

houfe where I was , fent from Ccfarca

vnto mce.

I z And the fpirit bad mc goe with them,

nothing doubting: Moreouer, theic fixe

brethren accompanied me, and wee cntied

into the mans houfe ;

13 And hcfl.ewedvshowhchadfcenc

an Angel in his houfe, which ftood & (aide

vnto him. Send men to loppa, and call for

Simon,whofe firnameis Peter:

14 Who fliall tell thccwords, whereby

thou,3nd all thy houle flail be fnucd.

If AndnsI bcganne tofpeakc, theho-

ly Ghofl fell on them,* as on vs at the be-

ginning.

16 Thenrcmembrcdlthev-ord ofthe

Lord, howth.athcefaide,* lohnindcede

baptized with water : but ye fhall be bapti-

zed with the holy Ghofl.

17 Forafmuch then as God gaue them

the like gift as he did vnto v$,who bcleeucd

on
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»Chip.,8.i.

l\Or,mthe

CbltTch.

on the Lord lePas Chrift ; what was I that

I could withftand God ?

iR When they heard thefe things, they

held their peace,and glorified Godjfaying,

Then hath God alio to the Gentiles gran-

tcdrepcnMnce vnto hfc.

i'^ f *Now they which were fcattered a-

broad vpon the pcrfecutio that arofe about

Steuen, trauaikd asfarrc i.sPhenice, and

Cyprus J and Antioch, preaching the word

to none,but vnto the Icwcs onely.

zo And fome ofthem were men ofCy-
prus, and Cyrcne, which when they were

come to Antiochjfp ike vnto theGrecians,

preachingthe Lord Icfus.

2 1 And the hand of the Lord was with

them : and a great number beleeued , and

turned vnto jtlie Lord.
• as ^ Then tidings of thefe thinges

came vnto the earcs ofthe Churchy which

was in Hierufalem: and they fent foorth

Barnabas , that hee fliould goe as farre as

Antioch.

ij Who when he came, andhadfeenc

the grace of God, was glad, and exhorted

them all ^ that with purpofe of heart they

would cleaue vnto the Lord.

14 Forheewasagoodman, and full of

the holy Ghofr , and of faith : and much
people was added vnto the Lord.

2 J Tlien departed Barnabas toTarfus,

fortofeeke Saul,

i6 And when hee had found him, hce

brought him vnto Antioch.A nd it came to

pp.fl'e, that a whole ycere theyaflembled

themftlucs
|!
v/ith the Church, and taught

much people, and the difciplcs were called

Chriltians.firll in Antioch.

27 «T Andinthcfe dnks,came Prophets

from Hierufalem vnto Antioch.

28 And there flood vp one ofthem,na-

medAgabuSjand fignified bythefpirft,that

there iLeuld bee great dearth throughout

all the world : which came to paflc in the

dayes ofClaudius Cefar.

2 9 Then the difciples,euery man accor-

ding to his abilitit, determined to fend re-

litfe vnto the brcthre which dwelt in ludea

JO Which alfothcy did,&fentittothe

Elders by the handes of Barnabas and

Saul.

.. CHAP XIL
I JK^ng iJirade ferfccuttth the Chrijliain, killethlitmes,

'and ir»prifintth Peter ; rphomc an ^Angtl delit(ertth

vpon theprayers of the Church. 20 In bti pridita-

kingto bimftlje the honour dnetoGod, heeiijlnckfn

by mangel, and duthmiferMy, 24 ^fter bu death,

the word nfGoi profvmth.

NOw about that time, Herod the King

jl
ftretched foorth his hands, tovexc

certaineofthe Church.

2 And he killed lames the brother of
lohnwith thefword.

3 Andbecaufe heefawe itpleafedthe

Icwes, he? proceeded further, to take Pe-
ter alfo. (Then were the diycsof vnleauc-
ned bread.

)

4 Aadwhen he had apprehended him,
he put him in prifon, and deliuered him to

foure quatcrnious of fouldiers to kcepe

him, intending after Eafter to bnng him
forth to the people.

V 5 Peter therefore was kept in prifon,

but prayer was m.adej| without ceafingof
the- Church vnt© God for him.

6 And whe Herod would haue brought
him foorth, the fame night Peter was flee-

pingbetweene two Souldiers, bound with
two chaines , and the Keepers before the

doore kept the prifon.

7 A lid behold, the Angel ofthe Lord
came vpon him, and a light fhined in the

prifon: andhcfmote Peter on the fide,and

rajfed him vp,fiying, Arifc vp quickly.And
his chaines f.U offfrom his hands.

8 And the Angelfnd vnto him,Girde
thy fe'fc,and bmde onthy fandnles:And fo

hedid.AndhcD-ithvntohimjCaftthygar-
ment abouithec,and follow me,

9 And he went out,and followed him,
and wift not that it was true which was
done by the Angel : but thought heefawe
avifion.

10 When they were pad the firft and
the fecond ward, they came vnto the yron
gate that leadeth vnto the citie,which ope-

Jied to tiiem ofhis owne accord : and they

went out and pafied onthorowoneftreet,
and forthwith the Angel departed fro him.

11 And when Peterwas cometohim-
felfe,he faide,Now I know ofafurcty,that

the Lord hath fent his Angel , and hath
deliuered mee out of the hand of Herode,
and from all the expeftation ofthe people

ofthe lewes.

1 2 And whe he had confidered the thing,

he came to the houfe of Mary the mother
of lohn whofe firname wasMarke, where
many were gathered together praying,

I J And as Peter knocked at the doore
ofthe gate,a damofcll came j|

to hearken,

named Rhoda.

14 And when flie knew Peters voice,?hc

opened not the gate for gladnes,but ran in,

and told how Peter flood before the gate.
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1 ^ And they faid vnto her, Thou arc

mad.But flic conftantly affirmed that it was

eucn lb. Then faid they, It is his Angel.

i(S But Peter continued knocking: and

when they had opened the doore, and fawe

him, they were nltoniflied.

1

7

But he beckcning vnto thcai with the

hand, to holJt'icir peace, declared vnto

them how the Lor<! h.iJ brought him out

oftheprifon: Andhe faid, Goelhewthefc

things vntoIame$,and to the brethren.And
he departed,and went into another place.

1

8

Now aflboiie as it was dayjthsrcAvas

no fmall ftirre among ths fouldiers, what

was become of Peter.

1 9 And when Herod had fought for him,

and found him not, he examined the kee-

pers, and commanded that they fliould bee

put to death. And hewentdowne from lu-

aea to Ccfarca,and there abode.

to ^ And Herod
|J
wai highly difplca-

fed with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they

came with one accord to him, and hauing

made Blaltustche kings chamberhine their

friendjdefiredpcaccjbecaufe their countrey

was nourifhed by the kings countrey.

zi Andvpon afctdayHerodarayedin

royall apparell, fate vpon his throne, and

madean Orationvnto them.

2 z And the people gaue a {hout,fa/it7gy

It is the voyce ofa God,and not of a man.
2 J And immediately the Angel of the

Lord finote him, bccaufc he gaue not God
the glory, andhe was eaten vp ofwormcs,
and gaue vp the ghoft.

24c But the word ofGod grew,and mul-
tiplied.

2f And Barnabas and Saul returned

from Hicrufalcm, when they hid fulfilled

their ||miniftcry,r.nd took with them John,
whofe fyrnamc was Marke.

CHAP. xni.
I ToHland Bdrnah.-u ate chofen togot to the Gentiles, j
OfScrjiMpaulusaniElymM^lieforctrfr. 14 Paid

prtacl)ethdt^ittoih,thatIcfiUliCijrifi. 4J TiyeGetu

tiUtbtUeHe: 45 bu{tbeIeiFagai>ufaya':dL'aJpherM:

j^6 wh(reuyntheyt!trnetotlieGe:nilcs. ^Z ^Asma^
ny M a>:re ardewei tt life, bcleettcd.

NOvf there were in the Church that

was at Antioch,certaincprophet$ and
teachers: asBarnab*as,and Simeon that was
called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrenc, and
Manaen,which had bene

\\ brought vp with
Herod the Teirarch,and Saul.

2 As rheyminiftred to the Lord, and
fatted, thehoV Gholt faid , Separate mec
Barnabas arid S..u!, for thcv/orkcwhcreun-
toIhauu.aliLdtheia.

J And when tjicyhad failed and pray-
ed, and laid their hands on them, they fcnt
them away.

4 51 So they being fentfoorth by the
holy Gholt, departed vnto Scleucia, and
from thence they failed to Cyprus.

f Atid when they were at SaUmi$,thcy
preached the wordcof God m the Syna-
gogues of the Icwcs : and they had alfo

lohn to their miniltcr.

6 And when they hid gone thorow the

He vnto Paphos, they found a certaine for-

cerer, afalfe prophet, a lew, whofe name
wasBariefus:

7 Which was with the deputy of the
countrcv Sergius Poulus, apiudentman;
who called for Barnabas and Saul, and de-

iired to heare the word of God.
8 But Elymas the forccrer (for fo is his

name by interpretation) withftood themj
feeking to turnc away the deputy from the

faith.

9 Then Saul (who alfo htaRei Paul)
filled with the holy Ghoft, fct his eyes on
him,

I o And faid.O ful ofall fubalty and all

mifchiefc,tliou child ofthe deuil,thou ene-

mieofall righteoufncs,wilt thou not ceafe

to pcruert the right waycs ofthe Lord ?

I I And now behold , the hand of the

Lord is vpon thee, and thou Hialt be bhnd,
not feeing the Sunne for a fcafan. And im-
mediatlythere fel oh him a mift and a dark-

nelfe, and he went about, feeking fome to

Icade him by the hJ^nd.

12 Then the Deputie when he faw what
was doncjbelceucd, being aftonifhed at the

dodiineoftheLord.

I ? Now when Paul and his company
loofed from Paphos , they came to Pcrga
in. Pamphyliji : and lohn departing from
them,returned to Hierufilem.

14^ But when they departed from Per-

ga, they came to Antioch in Pifidia, and:

went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath
day,and fate downc.

ly And after the reading of the Law
[

and the Prophets , the mlcrs of the Syna-

1

goguefent vnto them, faying, Yemen and
j

brethren , if ye haue any word of exhorta-

tion for the people,fiy on.

16 Then Paul ftoodvp, and beckcning

with his hand, faid. Men of Ifrael, and yee

that fcare God,giuc audience.

17 The God of this people of IfracI
;

chofe our fathers, and exalted the people

*when thcv dwelt as itrangcrs in the iatui . ^_
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of Egypt,* and with an high arine brought

he them out of it.

1 8 * And about the time of forty yeeres

t fuffered he their manersin the wildernes.

J 9 And when hee had dcftroyedfeucn

nationsinthe landdfChanaan, *hediui-

ded their land to them by lot;

20 And after that *hcgaue vntothem
iudgcs, about the fpace of fourc hundred

and fiftie yecresjvntill Samuel the Propiiet.

zi And afterward they dcfired a king,

*and Godgaue vntothcmSaul the fonne

ofCis, a man of the tribe of Beniamin, by

the ipace of fourly yeeres.

2. 2 And when he had remoucd him,*he

raifed vp vnto them Dauid to be their kmg,

to whom alfo he gaue tcitimony, and fjid,

* I haue found D.;uid the fonne of lell'e, a

man after mine owne heaitjwhich fiial ful-

fill all my will.

z^*" Of this mans feed hath God,accor-

ding to hispromife, raifed vnto lirael a Sa-

liiour, lefus;

14 *VVhenTohn had firft preached be-

fore his comming, the bnptifnic of repen-

tance to all the people of liiacl.

2 J And as lohn ftdhlled his courfe, hee

faid , * Whom thinke yc that I am ? I am
not he. But behold ^there commeth one af-

ter me, whofe fhoocs of his feete I am not

worthy to loofe.

z6 Men and brethren, children of the

ftockeofAbraham, and whofoeucramong
you feareth God, \p you is the wordof this

Valuation fent.

27 For they that dwell at Hierufalem,

and their rulers , becaufe they knew him
not , nor yet the voices of the Prophets

which are read :euery Sabbath day , they

haue fulfilled them in condemning him.

28 *And though they found Jio caufc of

death in him,yet de(ired they Pilate that he

flioiildbcflaine,

2p And V. hen they had fulfilled all that

was written of him, theytookehim downe
from the tree, and laid him in a Sepulchre.

30 * But Godraifed him from the dead:

3

1

Andhewasfecncmanydaiesofihem

which came vp with him from Galilee to

HierufalenTi, whaare his witnefleavnto the

people.

3 2 And we delarcvnto you glad tidings,

how that the promife which was made vn-
to the fathers,

3 J
God hath fulfilled the fame vnto vs

their children, inthathe hath raifcdvple-

fus againe,as ais atfowritten in thc^fecond

t Gr.m'

or mfi things,

wkch tperd

ihe Sept.both

wthefUceof

others, vfefor

th-umhichu

intheHtbretP,

Minus.
*Pfdl.i<J,

1 1.

\\Or,afterhe

hf.d 1)1 hts earn

Pfalmc: Thou art my Sonne,this day haue

I begotten thee.

g 4 And as concerning that he raifed him
vp from the deadj now no more toreturne

to corruption, he faid on this wife, * I will

giue you the fure f mercies of Dauid.

J J Wherefore hee faith alfo in another

Pfalme, * Thou lliak not fuft'cr thine holy

One to fee corruption.

J
6 For Dauid after hee had ferued his

II
owne generation by the will ofGod,* fell

on lleepe, and was laid vnto his fuhers,and

faw corruption

:

3 7 But he whom God raifed againe,faw

no corruption.

J
8 ^ B e it knowen vnto you therefore,

men and brethren,that through tiiis manis

preached vnto you the forgiuenes offinnes.

39 And by him all that belceue , are
I g-'"*'^^

j'"

iuftificd from all things, from which yce r,,Kings
couldnotbeiuftifiedbytheLawof Mofes. no.
40 Beware therefore, left that come vp-

onyouwhichisfpokenof *iny Prophets, *Habac.i.5

4

1

Behold, yc defpifers, and wonder,

and periih : for I worke a worke in your

diyes, a worke which you fhall in no wife

belecuejthough a man df^clareit vnto you.

42 And when the lewes were gone out

ofthe Synagogue, the Gentiles befought

that thefe words might bee preached to

them
}|
the next Sabbath.

4 3 Now when the Congregation was

broken vp, many ofthe lewes, and religi-

ous Profclytes followed Paul and Barna-

bas ,who fpeaking to them,perlwaded them
to continue in the grace of God,

44 ig And the next Salsbath day came

almoil the whole citic together to heare

the word of Gojd.

45 But when the lewes faw themulti-

tudesjthey were filled with enuy, and fpake

againftthofe things whichwerefpokenby

Paul, contradiftingand blafpheming.

46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,

and faid, Itwasneceflarythatthe wordof

God iLould firft haue bene fpoken to you

:

but feeing ye put it from you, and iudge

your felues vnworthy of euerbfting life,

loe,we turne to the Gentiles.

47 For fo hath the Lord commanded

ys^fayin^y * I haue fet theeio bee a li^ht of * fiftj ^j.^.

the Gentiles, thatthou (houldelt be for£iI-

uation ^nto the ends of thc^CLtth.

48 And when the Gentdes heard this,

they were glad, and^lorilied thewordeof

the Lord : and asmany as wereordeined to

etemall life,belecued.

\\Or,intht

Wteks ht^

tfPeent,erirt

the Sabbath

bttwimt.
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49 Andthc word of the Lord was pub-

Lfhed tliroughout all the reeion.

fo Buttlie lewcs Uurcdvp thedeuoiit

and honorable women, and the chicfc men
of the citic , and raifed perfecution againrt

Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out

of their coafts.

f I
* But they flioolce ofFthe duft oftheir

feet agiinitthemjand came vntolconium.

jz And the difciples were filled with

ioy, and with the holy Ghoft.

CHAP. XIIII.
I PjmI jnd'SuTTiiJi.if *reperfecHttdfiam Iconium. y ^At

Cjfirj PjuI hsaUth a crcefle, rfhcrtufon they are rtfu-

tedMgeds. x^Paulufioiicd. ii Viey f.ijfe through

diMTi Clwrchei, confirming thedtfciplfs i>ifiuth ojidpa-

tience. i 6 'f^exurmng t» ^ttuch, tbtj report whtt

^»d h<id done rvith them.

ANditcametopaflcin Iconium, that

they went both together into the Sy-

nagogue of the lewes, and Co (pake, that a

great multitude both of the Iewe$,and alfo

of the Gretkesjbelceued.

z But the vnbelceuing lewes ftirred vp

the Gentiles, and made their mindcseuiU

afteded againll the brethren.

J
Longtime therefore abode they fpea-

king boldly in the Lord, which gaue tefti-

mony vnto the word of his grace, and

granted lignts and wonders to be done by

their hands.

4 But the multitude of the city was di-

uided : and part held with the Icwes, and

part with the Apoftlcs.

^ Andwhen there was an aflault made
both oftheGentilcSjind alfo ofthe lewes,

with their rulers, to vfethcm defpitcfuliy,

and to ftone them,

6 Thfywerewareofit, andfledvnto

Lyftra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and

vnto the region that heth round about.

7 And there they preached the Gofpel.

8 f And there fate a certaine man at

Lyftra, impotent in his feet,being a crcepic

from his mothers w»mbe, who ncuerhad

walked.

9 The fame heard Paul /peakc : who
ftedfaftly beholding him , and perceiuing

that he had faith to be healed,

I o Said with .i loud voice,Stand vpright

on thy feet 3 And he leaped and walked.

I I And vrhen the people faw what Paul

had done, they lift vp their voyces, f ying

in the ipcech of Lycaonia, 1 he gods are

come downe to vs in the likcnefle of men.

1 1 And they called Barnabas lupiter,

and Paul Mercurius, bccaufe hee was the

chiefefptaker.

I J Then the pricft of lupiter, which wzs
before their citie, brought oxen, and gar-

lands vnto the gates, and would hauc done
facrihcc with the people.

14 Which when the Apoftles, Barnabas
and Paul heard of, they rent thtir clothes,

and ran in among the people, crying out,

I f And Crying, Sirs, Why doe yc thcfe

things ? We .ilfo are men of hkepartions
with you, and preach vnto you, thatyec
fliouldturne from thcfe vanities, vnto the
huing God, * which made hcauen and
earth, andthefca, and all things that are
therein.

16 *Whointimcspaft, fufferedallna.

tions to walke in their owne way es.

1

7

Neuerthelefle, hec left not himfclfc
without witnefTe, in that he did good, and
gauc vs raine from heauen,and fruitfull fea-

fonsjliiling our hearts with food &g|idncs.
1

5

And with thcfe fayings fence rertrai-

ned they the peoplc,that they had not done
facrifice vnto them.

19 5[And there came thither certaine
lewcs from Antioch and Iconium , who
perfwaded the people, * and hauing ftoned
Pauljdrew him out ofthe city,fuppofing he
had bene dtad.

10 Howbeit,a$ the difciples ftood round
about him,he rofe vpjand came into the ci-

tie, and the next day he depai ted with Bar-
nabas to I>erbe.

ii And when they had preached the Go-
fpel to that city, and had<aught many,they
returned againe to Lyftra,andto Iconium,
and Antioch,

2Z Confirming thcfoules of the difci-

plcs,and exhorting them to continue in the
fiith, and that we muft througli much tri-

bulation enter into the kingdome ofGod.
2g And when they had ordemcd them

Elders ill euciy Church, and had prayed
with fafting, they commended them to the
Lord, onwhom they beleeucd.

24 And after they had pafTed through-
out Pilidia, they came to Pamphylia.

ij And when they had preached y word
in Perga,they went downe into Attalia,

26 And thence failed to Antioch, from
whence they had beene recommended to
the grace ofGod/or the worke which they
fulfilled.

27 And when theywere come, and had
gathered the Church together,theyrehear-

ledall that God had done with them, and
how he had opened the doore of faith vnto

jhi Ggntilfs
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28 Andthere they abode long time with

the difciples.

CHAP. XV.
Great -dijfention anfith touching Cn'cMmeiJlon. 6 Tht

^pofiies confult about It, a. J andft'dtkeirdiur-

w.natien hj let ten to the thmchts, 3 6 Paul and Bar-

TtabA! th'mk^ng to vtftthe brethren together,f}iU at^nji.

Mid dtp.vt ajhtider.

ANd certaine men which came dovvne

from Iudea,tuught the bvethvcn, and

[aid 3
* Except ye be circumciled after the

maner ofMofcs^ye cannot be iaucd.

a When therefore Paul and Barnabas

had no fmall diflention and difputation

with them, they determined that Paul and

B3rnabas,and certain other ofthem fiiould

goe vp to Hierufilem vnto the Apollies

and Elders about this que Ition.

5 And bemg brought on their way by

the CJjui ch , they padcd thorow Phenice

and Samaria, declaring the conuerfion of

the Gentiles : and they caufed great ioy

vnto all the brethren.

4 And when they were come toHie-

rufalem, they were receiucd ofthe Church

and of the Apoftks , and Elders, and they

declared all things that God had done

with them.

f But there rofe vp certaine'of the fed
of the Phanfees which belceued , faying,

that it w.^s needfuU to circumcife them,

and to command them to keepc the Law
ofMofes.

6 5r And the Apoftles and Elders came
together for to confider ofthis matter.

7 And when there had bene much dis-

puting, Peter rofe vp, and faid vnto them,
* Men and brethren , yee know how that a

good while agoe,God made choife among
vs, tlvt the Gentiles by mymcuthfliould
heme the word ofthe Gofpd, and bclecue.

8 And Godwhichknoweth the hearts,

bare them witnclTe , giuing them the holy

Ghoft,eu'jn as he did vnto vs,

9 * And putno difference bctweenevs

and them, purifyingtheir hearts by faith.

10 Now therefore why tempt ye God,
* to put a yoke vpon the necke of the difci-

pleSjwhich neither our fathers norwe were
abletobeare?

1 1 But wcbcleeue that through thegrace

ofthe Lord lefus Chrilt , we fliall be faued

CHcnasthey.

12 ^ Then all the multitude kept fi-

lence, and gaue audiencetoBarnabas and

Paaljdcclaringwhatmiraclesand wonders

God hadvvcoughiamong the Gentiles by

1 5 f And after they had held their peace,
|

lames anfwered,l3ying,M en and brethren,

hearken vnto mc.

14 Simeon hath declared how God at

the firft did vifit the Gentiles to take out of

them a people for Ids Name.
1

5

And to this agree the words of the

Piophets,asit is written,

16 * After this I wiUreturne, andwill 'Amoj^.

build again the tabernacle ofDauid, which

is fallen downe : and I will build againe the

ruincs thereof,and I will fet it vp

:

17 That the rciidue ofmen might feeke

after the Lord, and allthe Gentiles , vpon

whom my Nam.e is called , faith the Lord,

who doeth all thefe things.

1

8

Knowen vnto God are all his works

from the beginning ofthe world.

19 Wherefore my fentencc is, that wee

trouble not them,, which from aniongthe

Gcntilcyare turned to God

;

20 But that wee write vnto them, that

they abftaine from pollutions ofidoles,and

from fornication, and from things Urang-
led,andfrom blood.

2

1

For Mofes ofold time hath in euery

citie them that preach him , being read in

the Synagogues euery Sabbath day.

2 2 Then pleafed it the Apoftlc s and El-

ders, with the whole Church , to fend cho-

fen menof their ownc company to Anti-

och, with Pr.ul and Barnabas : namely, lu-

das iiirnamedEarfabas, and Silas, chiefe

men among the brethren,

i 3 And wrote letters by them after this

maner. The Apofiles and Elders, and bre-

thren , fend greeting vnto the brethren,

which are ofthe Gentiles in Antioch, and
Syriajand Cilicia.

24 Forafmuch as wee haue heard, that

certaine which went out from vs , haue

troubled you with words, fobuerting your

foules , faying , Yee muft be circumcifed,

and keepe the Law, to whom wee gaue no
fuch commandement

;

2 5 It feemed good vnto vs , being zC-

fembled with one accord , to fend chofen

men vnto you, with our beloued Barnabas

and Paul,

z6 Men that haue hazarded their Iiu€S,

for the Name ofour Lord lefus Chrift.

27 We hai>e fent therefore ludas and
Silas,who fhall alio telyoiithe fame things

by mouth.

2 8 For It Teemed good to the holy Ghoft,

and to vs, to lay vpon you no greater buF=



haul and Darnaoas rauac luirc. v^nap.xv;. Lydiaconucrtcd.

il
Or, exhn-

*Roin.r<.

19 That ye abftainc from meats oftrcd

to idolc$,and from blood, and from things

ftrangled, and from fornication: from

which if ye kecpe your fclucs ,
ye fliall doe

wdl. Farc-ycwcU.

JO So when they were difmilVcd, they

came to Antioch: and when they had ga-

thered the mahitudc together, they dchuc-

redthcEpiftlc.

J I Which when they had racd, they re-

ioyccdfor the
jj confolation.

J
1 And ludas and Silas,bcing Prophets

alfo thcmfclues , exhorted the brethren

with many words,»nd confirmed them:

J J
Andaftertheyhadtaricdthcreafpace,

th ey were let go in peace from the brethren

vnto the Apoltles.

J 4 Notwithftanding it pleafed Silas to

abide there fhll.

J J Paul alfo and Barnabas continued in

Antiochjteaching and preachme the wordc

ofthe Lord, with many others alfo.

J
6 f And fome dayes after, Paul faidc

vnto Barnabas, Let vs goe againc and vifite

our brethren, m eueiycitie where we haue

pr«achcd the word of the Lord, and fee

how they doe.

J 7 And Barnabas determined to take

with them Iohn,whofe fumamc wasMarke

J
8 But Paul thought not good to take

him with them; who departed from them
from Pamphylia, and went not with them
totheworke.

59 And the contention was fo fliarpc

betweenc them, that they departed afunder

one from the other : and fo Barnabas tooke

Markcjand failed vnto Cvprus.

40 And Paul chofe Silas, and departed,

being recommended by the brethren vnto

the grace ofGod.
4

1

And went thorow Syria and Cilicia,

confirming the Churches.

CHAP. XVI.
ToHlhautngeircumcifedTimtthy, j and bting^ called

by tin Spiritfrom ciie countrej to another, 1 4 tonuer-

tethLyd^a, 16 cti^eth out a fpint of dm'mation. 19
Fertrhifh caujt he and SiIm art whiffed nnd •./nfrtftned

i.6 Theprifendooresareopmtd. ji The layler u (oii-

uerttd,
J 7 and they are deltHtrtd.

THen came he to Derbe, andLyrtra:

and bcholde, a certaine difciple was
there, * named Timorhcus, tlie fonne ofa

certaine woman which was alewcfle, and
beleeued : but his father was a Greeke

:

1 Which was well rcponed of by the '

brethren that were at Ly ftra and Iconium. '

I Him would Paul hauc to goe foorth
!

with him, and tookp, and circumcifcd him,
bccaufcof the Icwes which were inthofc

quarttri-s : for they knew all, that his fatlier

was a Greeke.

4 And as they went through the cities,

they dcliuered tiiem the decrees for to

kcepe, * that were ordeined of the ApolUes
antl Elders, which were at Hierufalcm.

V And fo were the Churchcseftabhlhcd

in the faith,and increafcd in number daily.

6 Now when th'.y bad gone thorow-
out Phrygia,and the region of Galati3,»nd

wereforbiddenofthcholyGholttopieach
thewordinAfia,

7 After they were come to Myfia, they

airayed to goe into Bithynia ; but the Spirit

fuft'ered them not.

8 And they paflTing by Mifia , came
downctoTroas.

9 And a vifion appeared to Paulin the

night: There ftood a man ofMacedonia,
and prayed him, faying, Come ouer into

Macedonia, and helpe vs.

10 And after he had kzm the vifion,

immediately wee endcuoured to goe into

Macedonia, afluredly gathering, that the

Lord had called vs for to preach the Go-
fpel vnto them.

1

1

Therefore loofing from Troas, wc
camewithaftraight courfe to Samothra-
cia,and the next day to Neapohs

:

I z And from thence to Phihppi,which

is
II
the chiefe citie ofthat part of Maccdo-

ni3,and a Colony: and we were in that city

abidhig certainedayes.

ij And on the Sabbothwewcntoutof
the citie by ariuer fide, where prayer was

wont to be made, and we fate downe, and

fjjake vnto y women which rcforted thither

1 4 ^And a certainewoman named Lycha,

a feller of purple, ofthe city of Thiatyra,

which worfhippcd God, heard vs : whofe
heart the Lord opened, thatfliee attended

vnto the things which were fpoken ofPaul,

1

5

And vvnen ftie was baptized, and her

houOiold , flie befought vs faying. If yee
j

hauc iudged me to be faithfidl to the Lord,
[

come into my houfe,and abide there. And
flieconftrainedvs.

16 ^Anditcametopafle,aswewentto
praycr,a certaine Damofel poflcfled with a

fpirit of
II
diuination,mct vs which brought

her maimers much gaine by foothfaying.

1

7

The fame followed Paul and vs,and

cried, fayingjThele men are the ftruantsof

themofthigh God,wliichihcw vnto vs the

way of faluation.

\\Or,cfTy.
tl.on.



Paul and Silas imprifoned. ThcAaes. Paul preachcth at rheflalonica.

1

8

And this did fhe many daycs : but

Paul being grieucd , turned and faid to the

fpirir, I command thee in the Name of le-

Ujs Chriftjto come out ofher.And he came

out the fame houre.

19 <[[ And when her maftersfaw that the

hope of their gaineswere gone, they caught

Paul and Silas, and drevve them into the

II
market place, vnto the rulers,

1 o And brought them to the Magidrates,

flying, Thefe men being lewes, doe excee-

dingly trouble our citic,

2 1 And teach cullomes which arc not

lawfull for vs to recciue,neithcr to obferue,

being Romanes.
2Z And the multitude rofe vp together

againft them , and the Magilh-ates rent oft"

their clothes,* and comanded to beatthem

2 ^ And when they had laycd many ftripes

vpon them , they calt them into prifon,

chargingthelaylourtokeepethcmfifcly.

24 Who h suing rccciued fuch a charge,

rhiTjIl them into the inner prifon,and made

their feet faft in the flocks.

25 ^ And at midnight, Paul and Silas

pmycd,and fang praifes vnto God : and the

prifoners heaidthem.

2 6 And fuddenly there was a great earth-

quake, fo that the foundations ofthe prifon

were fhaken : and immediately al the dores

were opened, and eueiy ones bands were

loofcd.

27 And the keeper of the prifon awa-

king out of his fleepe,and feeing the prifon

doores open, he drew out his fword , and

would hauc killed himfelfc, fuppofing that

the prifoners had bene fled.

28 But Paul cried with aloud voice,fay-

ing. Doe thy felie no harme, for we are all

here.

25> Th en he called for a liffht,and fprang

in, and came trembling, and fell downe be-

fore Paul and Silas,

30 And brought them out, and faid.

Sirs,what muft I doe to be faucd ?

3 I Andtheyfaid, Belecue on the Lord

lefus Chrift , and thou fhalt bee faued, and

thy houfc.

32 And they fpake vnto him the word

of the Lord, and to all that were in his

houfe.

5 5 And hetookethem the fame houre

ofthe night, nndwaflicd their ftripes, and

was baptTzcdjhe and all his, ftraightway.

^ 4 A nd when he had brought them into

his houfe, he fet meat before them, and re-

ioyced, beleeuingin God with al his ho"fe'

^ y And when it was dayjtheMagjftrates

fenty Sergeants,faying,Let thofe men go.

J
6 And the keeper of the prifon tolde

this faying to Paul, The Magiftrates haue

fent to let you goe : Now therefore depart,

and goc in peace.

j7 But Paul faidvnto them.They haue

beaten vs openly vncondemned,beingRo-
manes, and haue caft vs into prifon, and

now doe they thruft vs out priuily ? Nay
verily, but let them come themfclucs, and

fetch vs out.

38 And the Sergeants told thefe words

vnto the Magiftrattsrand they feared when
they he:, rd that they were Romanes.

59 And th;y came and befouohtthcni,

and brought them out, and defired them to

depart out ofthe citie.

40 And they went out of the prifon,

* and entred into the houfe of Lydia, and

when they had fecne the brethren , they,

comforted them, and departed.

CHAP. XVIL
I Paulprencheth atThcfJalcmctt, 4 vphirefomtMteue,

and. others perfuute hint. 10 He isftrtt to Btrta, And

preacbith there, ij 'Being pcrfecnttd atlhejfalon-.ca^

I J hee commtth to^thetis, and dtJpHteth, ar.d frea-

clxth the l:r,m^G9dtothem vn^^.twen, 34 whtrebj

many are conmrted vnto Chrifi.

NOw when they had pafied thorow

Amphipolis, and ApoUonia, they

came to Theflalonica, where was a Sjwia-

gogue of the lewes.

2 AndPaul,ashismanerwas, wentin

vnto them, and three Sabbath dayes reafp-

ned with them out ofthe Scriptures,

J
Opening and alleadgingjthat Chrift

muft needs haue fiiffered and rifenagaine

from the dead : and that this lefus whom T

preach vnto you, is Chrift.

4 And fome of them beleeued,and con-
\

forted witli Paul and Silas : and of the de-

uout Greekes a great multitude, and of the

chicfewomennot a few.

5 ^ But the lewes which beleeued not,

moued with enuie, tooke vnto them cer-

taine lewdfellowesofthe baferfort,and ga-

thered acompanie, and fet all the citie on

an vprore, and afiaulted rhe houfe of la-

fon, and fought to bring them outtojthe

people.

6 And when they found them not,thcy

drew lafon, and certaine brethren vnto the

rulers of the citie, crying, Thefe that haue

turned the world vpfide downe, are come
hither alfo,

7 Whom lafon hath receiued : and thefe

all do contraryto the decrees QfCejarafajr-



I'aui aiipucccri ac ncncns, v^nap.xvij.xvii^k auu in^c prcacncin.

uUUs,

felUtf.

the ht^heji

ing, th.\t there is another King, one Icfus.

8 And they troubled the people, and

the rulers of :he city ,when they heard chcfe

things.

9 And when they had taken fccuritic

of Iafon,&of theothcr,thcyletthemgoc.

I o f And the brethren immediately fcnt

away Paul and Sil m by night vnto Bcrea

:

who comming thithcr,wcnt into the Syna-

gogue ofthc lewes.

I I Thcle were more noble then thofc

in Thcflilonica, in that they reccmcd the

word with all leadincfle of nund, and fear-

chcd the Scriptivcs daily , whether thofe

things were fo.

It Therefore many of them beleeued:

alfo of honourable women which were
Greckcs, and ofmen not a few.

1^ Butwhenthelewcsof Thcflalonica

had knowledge that the word of God was

preached oi Paul at Berea, tlicy came thi-

ther alTo, and ftirred vp the people.

14 And then immediately tne brethren

fent away Paulj to goc as it were to the Tea :

but Silas and Timotheus abode there ftill.

1

5

And they that coduded Paul,biought

him vntoAthcnSjand receiuing a comman-
dement vnto Silas and Timotheus, for to

cometohim withallfpecd, they departed.

I ^ ^Now while Paul waited for them at

Athens, hisfpiritwasltirredinhim, when
he faw the city |(

wholly giuen to idolatry.

1

7

Therefore difputed he in the Syna-

gogue with the lewes, and with the deuout

perfons, and in the market daily with them
that met with him.

18 Then certaine Philofophers ofthc

Epicureans,and of the StoikcSjCncountred

liim : andfomefaid. What will thisfj bab-

bler (ay ? Other fome. He fcemcth to bee

a fetter foorth of ftrange gods : becaufe he

preached vnto them lefus, and therefur-

redion.

19 And they tooke him, and brought

him vnto {)
Areopagus , fiying, May wee

know what this new dodrinc, whcrofthou
fpcakeft,is?

lo For thou bringeft certaine ftrange

things to our eares : we woidd know there-

fore what thefe things mcane.

I I ( For all the Athenians and ftrangcrs

which were there, fpent their time in no-

thing clfe, but either to tel or to heare fome
new thing.)

22 ^Then Paul flood in the mids of
||Mars-hilI, andfaid, Yemen of Athens,

I perceiue that in all things ye are too fu-

i"

2
J
For as I pafll-d by, and beheld your

]

11 dcuotions, 1 found an Altar with this in- f)
0r,^».6

fcription , To The VnknowneI !?^-^^'^'

God. VVhome therefore ye ignorantly ^M't'^-'^Jl-

worllHpjhim declare I vnto you.

24 * God that made the world, and all 1

* Chap. 7.

things therein , feeing th.it he is Lord of *^*

heauen and earth, dwelkth not in Temples
made with hands:

ij Neither is worfliippcd with mens
hands, *as though he needed any thing, Wal.jo I

feeing he giueth to all, life and breath, and
all things,

26 And hath made ofone blood all nati-

ons ofmen,for to dwel on al the face ofthc

earth, & hath determined the times before

appointcd,&the bounds ofthcirUmitation

27 That they fhouldfccke the Lord, if

haply tilcy might feelc .ifter him andfinde

him,though he be not farre from cuery one
ofvs

a8 ForinhimweLue, 3ndmoouc,and
haue our being, as certaine alfo ofyour
owne Poets haue faid,For we arc all his oft-

ipring.

29 Forafmuch then as wee are the off.

fpring ofGod,* we ought not to think that * Efai.40.

the Godhead is like vnto gold, or (ilucr,or

ftone grauen by art, and mans deuicc.

J
o And the times ofthis ignorance God

winked at, but now commandeth all men
eueiy where to repent:

1 1 Becaufe he hath appointed a day in

the which he will mdgc the world in righte-

oufnes,by that m3nvvh5 he hath ordeined,

whereof he
|{ hath giuen afliirancc vnto all n ot, »Wtrei

mcn,in that he hath raifed him frothe dead. jMth.

^ 2 f And when they heard of the refur-

redion ofthe dead, fome mocked : and o-

thersfaidjVVe will heare thee agatne ofthis

matter.

3 J
So Paul departed from amongthem.

54 Houbcit, certaine men clauc vnto

him, and beleeued : among the which was

Dionyfius the Areopagite, and a woman
named Damaris,andotners with them,

CHAP. XVIIL
J

rtinlMo»rtthwitkhuhttndi,&^e<tchtth4tCtrinthtt

theGer.tdtt. ^ The Lerd tnctura^ethhim m a vijion.

1 1 HeuafcufidbffcreGaUiothedfpuueytfjud'Jfnif

fed. 1 8 ^ftfrtrardipajfw^jrtm cine to tityjitfiretig.

thcKcth the difipiei. 2 4 ^polios, bti-^moreperfifly

infirnHcd byM^:U and PriJctHa, 1 8ptMlxth Q.r'ft

With^catefficMie.

A Ftcr thefe things, P.iul departed from

Athens, and came to Corinth.

2 And found a certaine lewe named

*A(juila, borne in Pontus, htcly come *Ro3ii^i



Paul hboureth with his hands. IheAetes. Apoiios prcaciiecn v^nriit.

from Italy, with his wife Prifcilla, (becaufe

that Claudius had commanded al lewcs to

depart from Rome) and came vnto them.

J
And becaufe he was ofthe fame craft,

he abode with them, and wrought ( for by

their occupation they were tent-makers.)

4 And he reafoned in the Synagogue

eucry Sabbath, and perl'waded the lewcs,

andtheGreekes.

5 And when Silas and Timotheus were

come fromMacedonia,Paul was prefled in

fpirit, andteftified to the lewcs, thatlefus

was Chrift.

6 And when they oppofed themfelucs,

and blafphemed, * he Ihookc his raiment,

and faid vnto them. Your blood beevjson

your owne heads,! am cleane: from hence-

forth I will goe vnto the Gentiles.

7 ^ And he departed thence, and en-

tred into a certaine mans houfe , named

luftus, one that worfliipped God , whofe

houfe ioyned hard to the Synagogue.

8 * And Crifpus,the chiete ruler ofthe

Synagogue,bcleeuedontheLord,withall

his houfe: and many of the Corinthians,

hearing, bcleeucd, and were baptized.

9 Then fpake the Lord to Paul in the

night by a vifion. Be not afraid, but fpeake

and hold not thy peace

:

10 ForlamwiththeCjandnomaniLall

fet on thee, to hurt thee : for I haue much
people in this city.

i I And he f continued there a yeere and

(ixemonethsj teaching the word of God
among them.

11 f And when Gallio was the deputic

of Achaia, the lewes made infurredion

with one accord againft Paul and brought

him to the iudgement fear,

I J SayingjThisfellowperfwadethmen

to worlTiip God contrary to the Law.

14 And wben Paul was now about to o-

pen his mouth, Galiio faid vnto the lewes.

If it were a matter of wrong , or wicked

I

lewdnefle,O ye Icwes, reafon would that I

{hould besre with you.

1 J But if it be a queftion ofwords, and

I

names, and of your law, looke ye to it ; for

I I will be no iudgc offuch matters.

16 And he draue them from the iudge-

ment feat.

J 7 Then all the Greeks tooke Softhencs

the chiefe ruler of the Synagogue,and beat

him before the Iudgement feat : and Gal-

iio cared for none ofthofe things.

1 8 f And Paul after this taried there yet

a good while,& then tooke hitleaue ofthe

brethi-cn,and failed thence into Syria, and

with him Prifcilla & Aquila: hauing (home
his head in Cenchrea : for he had a vow,

19 And he came to Ephefus, and left

them there: but he himfelfe entred into the

Synagogue,and reafoned with the Icwes.

20 VVhen they defired him to tary lon-

ger time with thcm,he confented not

:

1 1 But bade them farewel,faying,I muft

by all meanes keepe this feafl that com-
meth, in Hierufalem ; but I will returne a-

gaine vnto you, * ifGod will : and he failed

from Ephefus.

2 2 And when he had landed at Cefirea,

and gone vp, and faluted the Church, he

went downe to Aotioch.

2
J
And after he had fpent fometime

there, he departed, and went ouerallthe

countrey of GalatiaandPhrygiainor.der,

ftrengthening all the difciples.

24 f*And a certain Icw,namcd ApoUos,
borne at AIexandria,an eloquent man,and

mighty in the Scriptures, came to Ephefus.

2 J This manwasinftrudcdintheway
ofthe Lord, and being feruent in the fpirit,

he fpake and taught dihgen tly the things of

the Lordjknowing only y baptifm'e oflohn

2 6 And he began to fpeake boldly in the

Synagogue : whom when Aquila and Prif-

cilla had heard,they tooke him vnto them,
and expounded vnto him the way of God
moreperfedly.

27 And when he was difjjofed to pafie

into Achaia, the brethren wrottjCxhorting

the difciples to receiue him : who, when he

was come, helped them much which had

belceued through "race.

2 8 For he michtily conuinced the Icwes,

and that publikely, iliewing by the Scrip-

tures, that lefiis was Chrilt.

CHAP. XIX.
6 V'thoiyGhtnU^tunhy Patdshaiods. $ Thelnro

hlaifhemt hit doBrme , which U cenjtrmed by nvmcleu
1 J Vie Icwijh txcrafts 1 6 are beattn by 1 he deuili

.

1<) Coniurtngbook^s arebttmt. 34 Demttritu ,f»r

loit€of^ame,raifi:h anvprere againfiPaul, J5 v>nch
it affeafedbytheTowne-cltrkf.

ANditcametopalTe, thatwhile Apol-
los was at Corinth, Paul hauing paf-

fed thorow the vpper coails, came to Ephe-

fus,and finding certaine difciples,

2 Hefaidvntothem,Hiiueyereceiued

the holy Ghoft fince yee beleeued ? And
they faid vnto him. We haue not fo mucli

as heard whtthcr there be any holy Ghoft.

3 Andhefaidvnto them, Vnto what

then were ye baptized ? And they faid,Vn-
to lohnsBaptifmc.

* i.Cor.4.

I ^.iames

4.15.

* I. Cor. I.

12,



ICWIin CXUltuia uctfitii. v,iiau.xix. i^cmccnus me uiuer imitn.

*Mic.].it 4 • Then faid Paul , lohn vcrdy bap-

tized with the baptilme ofrepentance, fay-

ing vnto the people , that tlicylhould bt-

kcue on him which fliould come after iuin,

th.niSjOnChriftlefiis.

J When they he.nd this,thcy were bap-

tized in the Name of the Lord Icfiis.

6 And when Paul h.id laid his hands

vponthem^thcholy Ghoft came on them,

and they fpake with tongaeSjSc prophcfied.

7 And all the men were about twelue.

8 And hee went into the Synagogue,

and fpake boldly for the fpacc of three mo-
neths, difpiuing and pcrfwading the things

concerning the Kingdome of God.

9 But when diners were hardened, and

bcleeued not,but fpake cuill ofthat way be-

fore the multitude,hc departed from them,

and feparatcd the difciples, difputing daily

in thefchoole ofone Tyrannus.

xo And this contintied bythcfpaceof

two yeeres , fo that all they which dwelt in

Afia, heard the word of tlie Lord Icfus,

both Icwes and Greekcs.

II And God wrought (peciall miracles

by the hands ofPaul:

II So that from his body were brouglu
vnto the ficke handkerchiefs or aprons,and

the difcafes departed from them,and the c-

uill fpirits went out ofthem.

1 J ^ Then certaine of the vagabond
Iewes,exorcifts,tooke vpon them to call o-

j

uer them which had euill fpirits, the Name
of the Lord Iefus,faying,We adiuieyou by
Icfuswhom Paul preacheth.

14 And there were feuenfonncs ofone
SceuaaIew,andchiefeofthcpriefts,which

did fo.

I f And the euill fpnit anfwercd , and
faid, Icfuslknotv, and Paul I know, but

who are ye ?

1

6

And the man in whom the eiiillfpirit

was , leapt on then^ , and ouercame them,
and prcuaiied againft thcm,fo that they fled

out ofthat houfe naked and wounded.
17 And this was knowen to all the Icwes

and Grcekes alfo dwelling at Ephefiis , and
fcare fellon them all , and theName of the
Lortflefus was magnified.

18 And many that bcleeued came, and
confcflfedjand (hewed their deeds.

19 Many alfo of them which vfed cu^
rious arts , brought their bookes together,

and burned them before all men : and they
counted the price of tbem , and found it

fifiic thoufand pieces of filacr.

20 So mightily grew the word o£ God,

X I 5iAftcr thefe things were cnded,Panl
piirpofcd in the (pint, when he hadpafi'ed

thorow Macedonia and Achaia, togoeto
1 licrufalcmjfaying, After I hauc bin there,

I muft alio fee Rome.
21 So he fcnt into Macedonia two of

them that miniftrcd vnto him, Timotheus
and Fraibs , but he himfclfc flayedm Alia

for a feafon.

X \ And the fame time there arofc no
fmall ftirre about that w.iy.

24 For a certaine man named Demetri-
u$,a filuer fmith, which made filuer (hrines

for l)iana,brought no fmall gainc vnto the

craftfmen

;

2 <, Whom hee called together with the

workmen oflike occupation,and faid,Sirs,

ye know y by this craft we hr.ue our wealth.

i6 Moicoucr,ye fee and hcarejthit not
alone at Ephcfus , but almoll throughout
ail Afia, this Paul h<ith pcrfwaded and tur

ned away much people, faying jthat they be

no gods,which arc made with hands.

27 So that not onely this our crafi is in

danger to bee fet at nought : but alfo that

the Temple of the great goddeflc Diana
(hould be delpifed , and her magnificence

ftould be deftroyed , whom all Afia , and
tlie world worfhippeth

.

28 And when they heard thefe fayings,

they were full ofwrath, and cried out, fiiy-

ing. Great is Diana of the Ephefians.

ip And the whole city was filled with

confufion , and hauing caught Gaius and
Ariftarchns men ofMaccdonia Pauls com-
panions in trauailc, theyiuOied with one
accord into the Theatre.

30 And when Paul would haue cntrcd

in. vnto the people, the difciples fuftered

him not.

51 And certain* of the chiefe of Afia,

which were his fnends,fent vnto him, defi-

ring him thnt he would not aduenture him-
felfe into the Theatre.

1 2 Some therefore cried one thing,and

fome another : for the aflcmbly was confu-

frdjand the more part knew not wherefore

they were come together.

33 And thcydrcw Alexander out ofihe

nndtitude , the lewes patting Iiim forward.

And Alexander beckcncd with the hand,

and would haue made his defence vnto the

people,

j4 But when they knew that he was a

lew , all with one voice about the fpacc of

two hourcs cried out, Great iS Diana of

the Ephefians.^
And
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J 5 And when the towne clarkc hid ap-

peafed the peopIe,hc faidjYe men ofEphe-

fus , what man is there that knowcth not

how that the citic of<he Ephefians is f a

worfhipper ofthegreat goddeircDiana,and

oftkc mage which fell down from lupiter ?

^6 Sceingthenthattliefe things cannot

be fpoken againft,ye ought to be quict,and

to doc nothing rafhiy.

J 7 For yehaue brought hither thefe men,

v/hich are neither robbers of Churches,

nor yet blafphemers ofyour goddeffe.

J
8 Wherefore ifDemetrius & the crafts-

men which are with him, haue a matter a-

gainft any man, || tiichw is open,and there

are deputies,letthem implead one another.

3 9 But if ye enquire anything concer-

ning other mattersjit (halbc determined in

a
fj
(awfull aflembly.

40 For we are in danger to be calledin

queftion for this dayes vprore, there being

no caufe whereby wc may giue an accompt

ofthis concoui-fe.

41 And when he had thus fpoken, he

difmifled the aflembly.

CHAP. XX.
I Tanlgtethtt Mactdoma. 7 He celtbrateththt Lcrds

S**pptr,andpreafljett}. p Sutjchm hMtin^Utn down

dead, 10 urmfedtolifi. 17 ^Jiiiethm htetd-

let*] theElcUn together, teUcth them vhatPtallbtfaMto

himflfi, 18 eornmittctti gtds fi^cke to tiiem, 15
tFOTimh them offdft teachers, j 2 commendtih them

teGed, ^6 prajeth with tbctn^andgotth hii vitj.

ANd after the v-prore was ceafed, Paul

called vnto him the difciples,and em-
braced them, ?nd departed, for to goeinto

Macedonia.

i And when he had gone ouer thole

parts , and had giuen them much exhorta-

tion,he comcinto Greece,

5 And there abode three moneths: and

when the lewes layd wait for him, as he was

about to faile into Syria, he purpofed to re-

turne thorow Macedonia.

4 And there accompanied him into A-
fia,Sopater ofBerea : and ofthe Theflalo-

nians,Ariftarchus,and Secundus,and Gai-

usofDerbc, and Timothcus : andofAfia
Tychicus and Trophimus.

J Thefe going before, taried for vs at

Troas:
6 And wee failed away from Philippi,

after the dayes of vnleauened bread, «ui
came vnto them to Troas in Hue dayes,

where wc abode feuen dayes.

7 Andvponthefirftdayoftheweeke,
when the difciples came together, * to

breaks bread, Paul preached vnto them.

ready to depart on the monow, and con-
tinued his (peach vntill midnight.

8 And there were many lights in the

vpper chamber where they were gathered

together.

9 And there fate in a window a certaine

yong man named Eutychus , being fallen

into a deepe flcepe , and as Paul was long
preachingjhe funke downe with fleepe,and

fell downefrom the third loft, and was ta-

ken vp dead.

I o Aijd Paul went downe , and fell on
him, and embracing him, faid. Trouble

not your felues,for nis hfe isin him.

I I When he therefore was come vp a-

gaine, and had broken bread, and eaten,

and talked a long while, eucntillbreakeof

day,fo he departed.

1 2 And they brought the yong man a-

liue, and were nota little comforted.

I J 5f And we went before to fhip, and

failed vnto Aflbs, there intending to take

in Paul: for fo had he appointed, mind-
ing himfelfe to goe afoot.

14 And when he met with vs at Aflbs,

we tooke him in,and came to Mitylcne.

If And we failed thence, and came the

next day oueragainft Chios , and the next

day wee arriued at Samos, and taried at

Trogyllium : and the next day we came to

Miletus.

1 6 For Paul had deternvincd to faile by
Ephefus, becaufe he would notipend the

time in Afia : for he hafted, if it were pof.

Able for him, tobeatHicrxifalemtheday

ofPentecoft.

1

7

f Andfrom Miletus he fent to Ephe-

fus,and called the Elders ofthe Church.
18 And when they werecome to him,he

faid vnto them.Ye know from the firit day
j

that I came into Afia , after what maner I

haue bene with you at all feafons,

ip Seruing the Lord with all humilitie

ofmind, and with many teares, and temp-

tations,which befel me by the lying in wait

ofthe lewes:

20 And how I kept backe nothing that

was profitable vnto you, but haue (hewed

you, and haue taught you publikely, and

from houfe to houfe,

z I Tcftifying bc«h to the Icwcs and al-

fototheGrcekes,repentancetowardGod,

and faith toward ourLord Ic(iis Chrifl.

r z And now behold,! goe bound in the

(pirit vnto Hierulalem , not knowing the

tnings that (hall befall mc there

:

ij Saive that the holy Ghoflwitnefl*eth
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,iz. I. their

ineuerycitic, fayiiigth.it bonds andaffli-

dions
II
abide mc.

1

4

But none otthcfc things moouc mc,

neither count I my life dcare vnto my ftlfc,

lb that I mi^ht finiih my coiufc with icy,

.md the minidcry which I hiuc recciucd of

the Lord Iefiis,to tcftific the Gofpcl ofthe

grace of God.

1

5

And now behold,! know that ye ali,

among whom I hauc gontprcaching the

kingdom of Godjllialfcc my face no more.

i6 Wherefore I take you to record this

day, that I am pure from the blood of all

men.

27 For I hauc not {himncd to declare

vmo you all the counfell ofGod.
z3 <iTake heede therefore vnto your

felues,and to all the flockCjOuer the which

the holy Ghoft huh made youoiicrfecrs,

to feed the Church of God, which he hath

purchafcd with his owne blood.

29 For I know this,that after my depar-

ting, (hall grieuous wolues enter in among
yoii,not fp.uingthe flofke,

JO Alfoofyour owne fclues (hall men
arife, fpeakirig peruerfe things., to draw a-

way difciples after them.

1 1 Theffbre w.uch,and remember that

by the fpace of three yecrcs,! ceafed not to

vvarne euery one night and dny with tearcs.

5 2 And now brethren,! commend you to

GodjandtothewordofhisgracejWhichis

able to build you vpj& to giue you an inhe-

ritance amog all them which arefandificd.

J J
I haue coucted no mam (iluer or

goldjorapparel.

J 4 Yea,you your lelues know,*vhat thcTe

hands haue miniftred vnto my neceflities,

and tothem that were with me.

5 y I hanefhcwed you all things , how
that fo labouring, ye ought to fupport the

weake,andto remember thcwordsof the

Lord Icfus, how he faid , It is more bleflcd

to giuc,then to receiue.

j5 f And when he h ad thus fpoken, he

kneeled downe, and prayed with them all.

J 7 And they all wept fore, and fell on
Pauls nccke,andkiflcd him,

J
S Sorrowing moft of all for the words

which he fpakejtnat they fliould fee his face

no more. And they accompanie<i him vn-

to the fhip.

CHAP. XXL
Tatd aiU r.tt by .viy meami be (Uffiradtdjromgoing to Ii-

ntfiSem. ^ ThthpdaughtniProphcleJfcs. 17 T.iui

ctmmi xh to IcrufJtm : 2 7 vpherc ht u apprthindt d,

and in gn^it d^wger^ j i but hj xht chiifi taft/unt u
refcmd^andftrmttti toj^taki '• »^/<*f^.

ANd it came- to paflc, that after wee
were gotten from them, and had Inn-

chcd , we came with a ftraight courfe vnto

Choos,3ndthcdayfolowingvntoRhodes,
and from thence vnto Patara.

X Andfinding afliipfjihneoucr vnto
Phcnicea,wcwent abo.ird,and ktfoith.

J Now when we had difcouered Cy-
prus, we left it on the left hand, andCijled

into Syria , and 1 indcd at Tyre : for there

the /liip was to vnladc her burden.

4 And finding difciples,we taried there

feucn dayes : who f.id to Paul through the

Spirit, that he (hould not goe vp to Hicru-
falem.

J And when wee had accomplifticd

thofc daicsjwe departed,and went our way,
and they all brought vs on our way , with
wiucs and children , till we were out ofthe
citie : and we kneeled downe on the ihore,

and prayed.

6 And when wc had taken our leauc

one ofanother, we tooke fliip, and they re-

turned home agnine.

7 And when we had finiflied our courfe

from Tyre,we came to Ptolcmais, and fa-

luted the brethrcH, and abode with them
one day.

8 And the next day we that were of
Pauls company, departed, and came vnto
Ccfarea, andwc entred into the houfeof
Philip the Euangclift (

* which was one of
thefeuen) and abode with him.

p Andthefamcmanhad/ouredaugh-
ters,virgins,\vhich did propheCc.

10 And as we taried there many daycs,

there came downe from ludca acertaine

Prophet,namcd Agabus.

1 1 And when he was cbmcvntovs, he

tooke r*auls girdle , and bound his owne
hand and fect,and faid,Thus faith the holy

Ghoft, So (hall the lewes atHierufalem

bindc the man that owcth this girdk, and

fliall deliiKr him into the handi of the

Genules.

1

2

And when we heard thefe things,

both we and they of that place , befought

him not to goe vp to Hierufalem.

T J
Then Paul anfwered , What meane

ye toiwecpe and to breake mine heart ? for

I am re;.dy not to be bound oaely,but alfo

to die at Hierufalem for the Name of the

Lord I'efu?.

14 And when he would not bepcrfwa-

dedjwe ceafed,faying,The will ofthe Lord
be done.

1

5

And after thofe dayes we tooke vp

*Clwp.<.5
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our cariagcs,and went vp to Hicrufalcm.

1 6 Theie went with v$ alio ceitainc or

the diiciples ofCefarea, and brought with

them one Mnafon ofCyprus, an old difci-

ple,with whomwe fhould lodge.

17 And when they wei« come to Hicru-

falemjthe brethren recciued vs gladly.

1

8

And the day following Paul went in

with vs vnto Iamcs,and all the Elders were

prefcnt.

19 And when he hadfaluted them , he

declared particularly what tilings God had

wrought among the Gentiles by his mi-

niftery.

20 And when they heardit, they glori-

fied the Lord , and faid vnto him. Thou

feeft , brother , how mahy thoufands of

lewes there are wliich belceae^and they are

all zealous of the Law.

2

1

And they are informed of thee, that

thou teacheft all the lewes which are a-

mongthe Gentiles, toforfakeMofes^ fay-

ing, that they ought not to circumcife their

children, neither to walk after the cuftoms.

a 1 What is it therefore ? the multitude

mull needs come together ; for they will

heare that thou art come.

J
*Doe therfore this y we fay to thee:We

haue foure men which haue avow on them.

14 Thcmtake,and purifie thy felfe with

them, and be at charges with them , that

they may * (haue their heads ; and allmay
know that thofe things whereof they were

informed concerning thee , are nothing,

but that thou thy felfe alfo walfceft orderly,

andkeepeSthcLaw.

15 As touching the Gentiles which be-

Iceue , * wee haue written and concluded,

that they obferue no fuch thing, faue onely

that they keepe themfelues from things of-

fered to idoles, and ftom blood, and from

ftrangledjand from fornication.

z5 Then Paul tooke the men , and the

next day purifying himfelfc with them, cn-

tred into the Temple , * to fignific the ac-

complilhment ofthe dayes ofpurification,

vntill that an oflering fhould be offered for

cuery one ofthem

:

17 And when the feuen dayes were al-

moft ended , the lewcs which were ofAfja,

when theyfaw him in the Temple, flared

vp all the pcople,and laid hands on him,

18 Crying out , Men of Ifrael , helpe :

this is the man that teacheth all men eucry

where againfl the people,and the Law,and

this place : and farther brought Greekes

alfo into the Temple-, and hath polluted

z^ (For they had feene before with him
in the city,Trophimus an Ephefian,whom
they fuppofed that Paul had brought into

the Temple.)

J
And all the citie was mooued , and

the people ran together : and they tooke

Paul , and drew him out of the Temple

:

and forthwith the doores were fliut.

J I And as they went about to kill him,

tidings camejvnto the chiefc captain of the

band, thatall Hierufalem was in an vprore.

j z Who imnaediatly took€foiildiers,and

Centurions, and ranne downe vnto them

:

and when they faw the chiefe captaine and
the fouldierSjthey left beatingofPaul.

J 3 Then the chiefe captaine came neere,

and tooke him,and commanded him to be

bound withtwochaines, anddemaunded
who he was,and what he had done.

J 4 And fome cried one thing,andfomc

another, among the multitude : and when
he could not know the certaintie for the

tumult, he commanded him to be caried

into the cafHc.

J J And when he came vponthe flaires,

(o it was that lie was borne ofthe fouldiers,

for the violence ofthe people.

J
6 For the multitude of the people fol-

lowed after,crying,Away with him.

57 And as Paul was to be led into the

caftle,he faid vnto thechiefecaptaine.May

I fpeakcvnto thee ? Who faid,Canft thou

fpeake Grecke >

j 8 * Art not thou that Egyptian which

before thcfe dayes madeft an vprore , and

leddefl out into the wildernelle foure thou-

fand men that were muithercrs ?

39 ButPaulfaid, lamamanwhioham
a lew of Tarfus, a city in Cihcia, a citizen

ofno meane citie : and I befeech thee, fuf-

fer me to fpeake vnto the people.

40 And when he had giuenhim licence,

Paul flood on the flaires,and beckned with

the hand vnto the people : and when there

was made a great filencc, he fpake vnto

them in the Hebrew tongue,faying.

CHAP. XXIL
I Paul declartth at large, haw hee was comttudto the

faith, 17 andcaUtd toht'^'iptrflejhtp. si ^t the

very mtntioning ef the Genttles , the people exclaime t»i

him. 24 Helhmldhatiebeeiiefcourgcd, 2$ kit clot-

ming thepriuihdge ofa 1{^mane,he efcapeth,

MEn,bi*ethren,andfathers,heare ye my
defence,which I makenow vnto you.

2 (And when theyhcard that he fpakc

in the Hebrew tongue to them , they kept

the more filence 3 and he faith,)
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Chap. 8. J

J
* I am verily a man w)ikh am a low,

born in Tarfus a uty in Ciliiajyct brought

vp iiithiscitie at the feet ol'Gaiiiahcl,am!

taught according to the pcrfed mancr of

the La\v of the fathcrsjand vvjs zealous to-

wards God,asycallar^thisd.y.

4 * And 1 pcrfcciKcd ihjs way vnto the

dca,ib^ binding .tnd dehucring intopriibns

both men and women,

5 As alfo tiic high Prieft docth bcarie

mewitneflc,and all the cllate ofthe elders

:

fromwhom alfo I rcceiucd letters vnto the

brethren, and went to Damafcus, to bring

them which were thercjboiind vnto Hicru-

falcm,for to be punifi.ed.

6 And K came lo pafl'c , that as I made
my iourncy, and was come nigh vnto Da-
mafcus about nooncj fuddeiily there fhonc

from heaucn a grc u light round about me.

7 And I fel vnto the groundjandhcard

a voice faying vnto me, Saul,Saiil,vvhy pcr-

fccutcftthoame?

8 And I anfwered,Who art thou Lord?

And he fliid vnto me, I am Iduj of Naza-
reth w horn thcu perfccuteft.

9 And they tliat were with me, faw in-

deed the hght,& were afraid^but they heard

not the voice of him that fpakc to mc.

I o And I fiid. What fliall I doc. Lord ?

And the Lord faid vnto me, Arifc,rtnd goe

into Damafcus , and there it fliall be told

thee of all things which are.appointcai for

thee to doe.

1 1 And when I could not fee for the glory

ofthat hght,being led by the hand ofthem
that were with me,I came into Daniafcus.

I i And one Ananias,a dcuoiit man ac-

cording to the Law , hauing a good report

of all the Icwes which dwelt thtrt^

1

3

Came vnto mc,andfiood,& faid vn-

to me,Brother Snul,receiue thy fight. And
the fame home I looked vp vpon him.

14 A..dhcfaid,The Godofourfathci-s

hath chofcn thee, that thou fliOuldc ft know
his wiD,and fee t: at luft one,and fliouldcft

heare the voice ofhis mouth.

I J For thou flialtbe his witncflevnto

all men, ofwhat thou haft feene and he.nrd.

1 6 And now , w hy taricft thou ? Anfe,
and be baptized,and wafli away thy fimicsj

calling on the Name ofthe Lord.

1 7 And it came to paflcjthat w hen I v/js

come r.giinc to Hierulalem , cuen while I

prayed in the Temple , I was in a trance,

1

8

And fiw him faying vnto me , Make
haftc, and get thee quickly out of Hieru-

^tft : for they will not icceiue thytcftx-

mony concerning me.

19 And I faid , Lord, they know that I

imprifoncd , and beat in cuery Synagogue
them that bclccucd on thee.

20 * And when the blood ofthy martyr

Steuen w^is^flud , 1 alfo was ftanding by,

and confenriiig vnto his death , and kept

the raiment of them that flew hira.

%l And he faid vnto mc, Dcprrt: fori

wil fend thee farre hence vnto theGcntiks.

x% And they gaue him audience vnto

this word, and then lift vp their voices, and
faid, Aw.^y with fuch a fdlQW from the

c^ith : for It is not ft that he fliould hue.

z
I
And as they cried out , and caft ofi

their clothes, and threw duft mto the ayrc,

Z4 The chicfc captaine commaunded
him to be brought into the caftlc,and bade

tliathe iLould be examined byfcourging;

that he might know wherefore they cried

foagainfthim.

2 5 And as they bound him with thongs,

Paul faid vnto the Centurion that ftood

by, Is itl.wfull for youtofiourgc a man
thatisaRomjne,andvnconden.ned ?

. i6 When the Ccntunon heard that, he

went and told the chiefe Csptaine, faying.

Take heed what thou doeft , for this man
is a Romanc.

27 Then the chiefe Captaine came,

and faid vnto him. Tell me, art thou a Ro-
mane? HefaidjYea.

28 And the chiefe Captaine anfwercd.

With a great fumme obtained I thisfrce-

dome. And Paul faid,But I was free borne.

29 Then ftrajghtway they departed

from him wliich fliciJd iuue
\\ examined

him : and the chicfc Captaine alfo was a-

fraid after he knew that he was aRoniane,

and becaufe he h.id bound hmi.

jo On the morrow J becaufehewould

haue knowen the CLrtaintic wherefore he

was accufcdof thelewcs, he loofed him

from his btnds,and commanded the chiefe

Priefts and all their Council to appeare

and brought Pauldowne, andfet him be-

fore them.

CHAP. xxin.
I ^)Tatl pUtuUthhuttmJf, a y^natsat €»/rtruoi-

dttbthtmtojtnitthiM. 7 Lijfa.tion rmoi.gkuaf-

xufen. 1 1 God tttonrngeih h.r.t, 1 4 nx l(^ is

Uytr.g iTJiie fir Taul, 2 o itdfclcrid vrito tbeckitfi

captaine, 27 Hefii:dtthhifn t«Felixth( Ccuaveur.

And Paul carneftly beholding the

jTx Counulj faid. Men and brethren,!

haue liued in all good confcience before

GodvntiUtliisdr.y.

2 And the high Prieft Amnios com-
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ThcAftcs. accented and preuenced.
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extcraiian.

fmandcd them thacftood byhim,tofmue

Ihim on the mouth.

\ I
.
ThenfaithPaulvntohiin,GodIhaU

fmue chec,thou vvhited wall: for fitteft thou

to fudge me after the Law , and comman-

dcft me to be fmitten contraryto the Law ?

i 4 And they that ftoodby,&id,Reuileft

thou Gods high Prieft?

f
ThenfardPaul,lwiftnot,brethren,

that he was the hie Prieft : For it is written,

* Thou flialt not fpeake euiU ofthe ruler of

6 ]Jut when Paul perceiued that the

one part were Sadducccs , and the other

Phanrecs,he cried out in the Council,Men

and brethren, * 1 am a Pharifce, the fonne

of aPharifee :
* of the hope and refurre-

dionofthe deadjam called in qucftion.

7 Andwhenhehadfofaidjtherearofe

a diflention between the Pharifecs and the

Sadducees: andthe multitude was diuided.

8 * For the Sadducees fiy that there is

no rcfurreftion, neither Angel, nor fpirit

:

but the Pharifees confefle both.

9 And there arofe a great crie : andthe

Scribes that were of the Pharifecs part a-

rofc,and ftroue, faying. We find no eiull in

this man : butif afpint or an Angel hath

(poken to him,let vsnot fight dgjainft God.

10 Andwhenthere arofe a great diflen-

tion , the chiefe captaine fearmg left Paul

fliould haue bene pulled in pieces ofthem,

commanded the fouldiers to goc down,and

to take him by force from among them,

andtobringhim into thccaftle.

1

1

And the night following, the Lord

ftood by him, and faid, Be ofgood cheere,

Paul : for as thou hal^ tcftificd of mee in

Hierufalem, fo muft thou bearc wttnefTc al-

fo at Rome.
II Andwhenitwasday,ccrtaineofthe

lewcs banded together , and bound them-

felues vndcr |j a curfe , feying , that they

would neither eat nor drinke till they had

killed Paul.

I J And they were more then fourtie

which had made this conlpiracie.

1 4 And they came to the chiefe Priefts

and Elders, and faid, Wee haue bound our

fcluesvnder a greatcurfc,thac wcwileatno-

thingvntill wchauc flaine Paul.

I <; Now therefore ye with the Council,

fignifie to the chiefe Captaine that he bring

him down vnto you to morrow, as though

yewould enquirefomethingmorc perfedly

concerning him : and wee,or eucrhe coottc

i neere^arc ready to killhim.

1

6

And when Pauls fiftersfonne heard
of their laying in wait , he wentand cntrcd

into the caftlc,artd told Paul.

1

7

Then Paul called one ofthe Centu-
rions vnto him, and faid. Bring thisyoung
man vnto the ciiiefe Captaine : for hehath
a certaine thing to tell him,

1

8

So he tooke him , and broughthim
to the chiefe Captaine, and teid , Paul the

prifoner called me vnto him , and prayed
me to brring thisyong man vnto thce,who
hath fomething to fay vnto thee.

tp Then the chiefe Captaine tooke him
by the hand, and went with himafidepri-

uately,and asked him. What is that thou
haft to tell me?

2 And hec faid , The lewcs haue a-

grecd to dcfire thee , that thou wouldeft

bring downc Paul to morrow into the

Councill, as though they would enquire

fomewhat ofhim more perfedly.

1 1 But doe not thou yeeld vnto them

:

for there he in wait for him of them moe
then fourtie men,which haue bound thera-

fclues with an oath , that they will neither

eate nor drinke, till theyhaue killed him:
and now are they ready looking for a pro-
mifc from thee.

21 So the chiefe Captaine then letthc

yong man depart, and charged him , See

thou tell no man , that thou haft ihcwcd
thefe things to me.

1 J And he called vnto himtwo Centu-
rions,fiying,Make readytwo hundred foul-

diers to go toCefarea,and liorfemen three-

fcore and ten,and fpearemcn two hu:idred,

at the third houre ofthe night.

24 And prouide them beafts, that they

may fet Paul on , and bring him fafe vnto

Felix the gouernour.

2 y And he wrote a letter after this maner:

i6 Claudius Lyfias, vnto the moft ex-

cellent Gouernour F«liK,fendeth greeting.

27 This man was taken of the Icwes,

and fliould haue bin killed ofthem : Then
came I with an armie,and refcued him, ha-

uing vnderftood that he was aRomane.
2 8 And when I would haue knowen the

caufewherfore they accufed him,I brought

him forth into their Council.

29 Whom I perceiued to be accufed of

quefiions of their Lawj but to haue no-

thing laid to his charge worthy of death or

of bonds.

JO Anfd whenitwastold me,hovvthatthe

lewes laid wait for the man,I fent ftraight-

wav to thee , and pane commarif?etT><-nt xa



1 crtuliusaccuicMirauj, tliay.AAlUf* I'diiisaiuwcrcaiiuuricuic:.

his acciifcrs alfo, to Dy before thcc what

dicy had >igainrt him. Farewell.

J
I Then the fouldicrs , as it was com-

maiulcil thcin , tookc Paul , and biought

him by night to Antipatris.

ji Ontaemorow,th:yleftthchorremcn

to goc with him,and returned to the caftle.

5 J
Who \vhen they came to Ccfarea,

and ddiucredthc cpiIHc to the gouernour,

prefcnted P.^ul alfo before him.

J 4
And whe the goucrnor hid read the let-

ter^hc asked ofwh.it proiiince he was. And
whcnhevndcrftoodthathcwasofCihcia:

^ 5 I \mII hcare th<-e,fajd hcjwhen thine

accufers arc alfocomc. And he commanded

liim to be kept in Herodsiudgcmcnt hal).

CHAP. XXIIII.
I Tsulbtv.gaccufdijTirtidliiti>iOr^:<i>fr, lo '«>»-

ftfiulhfir hu /j/i a>J dotlwt. 2 4 HtpreaJ^lh Chnjl

tott:tg»u<monra:,dhntrifi. 26 The 'i0Hrrncnr hoptih

for a bnb(, liHt m VAu.t. ij ^t loll, gomg lut of hu

offer,Ik Ua:terhPtml':nfri[jn.

ANM after Sue daycs , Ananias the hie

Prieft dtfcendej with the Elders,and

with a certaine Oratour named TertuUus,

who cnformed the goiiernour againll Paul.

1 And when he was called forth, Ter-

tullus began to accufe him, faying, Seeing

that that by thee we cnioy great quietncHe,

and that very worthy deeds are done vnto

tliiJnation by thy prouidence

:

3 We accept it alwaycs, and in all pla-

ccs,moft noble Felix, with alhhankfulnes.

4 Notwithltanding y I be net farther te-

dious vnto thee,T pray thec,that thou woul-

dcll heare vs of thy clcmencie a few words.

5 For we haue found this man a pefti-

lentfelIow,and a moucr offcditiou among

all the lewes throughout the world , and a

ringleader ofthe fed ofthe Naiarcnes.

6 Who hath alfo gone about to proiane

the Tcn^ple ; whom wee tooke, and would

haue ludged according to our Law.

7 But the chicfe Captaine Lyfias came

vpoa vs,?nd with great violence tooke him

away out ofour hands:

8 Commanding his accufers to come

vnto thee,by examining of whom thy fclfc

maycft take knowledge of all thefc things,

whereofwc accufe him.

9 Aod the lewes alfo aflentcd, faying,

that thefc things were fo.

I o Then Paul, after that the gouernour

had beckncd rnto him to fpcakc,anfwered,

Forarmuch as I know that thou haft bin of

many ycercs a ludge vn to this nation,! doc

the morccheerefully anfwcre for my fclfe :

I I fieraufe that thoumaicit vndeiAand,

that there are yet but.twcliie daycs , fince I

wentvp to Hitrufalem for to woririip.

I 2 And they neither found mec in the

Temple difputmg with any man, neither

raiGngvp the people , neither in the Syna-

gogucs,iior in the citie :

1

5

Neither can they proouc the things

wlicreofthey now accufe mc.

1 4. But this I confcflc vnto tKec, th« af-

ter the way which they call hercfie, fo wor-

fliip I the God of my fathers , beletuing

all things which are written in the Law and

the Prophets,

1 5 And haue hope towards God, which

they themfelues alfo allow, that there (hall

be arekirretStionofthcdead, both of the

iuftandvmuft.

1 6 And herein doc I cxcrcifc my fclfe

to haue alwaycs aconfcicnce voyd of of-

fence toward Godjand toward men.

1

7

Now after many yeeres , 1 came to

bring almcs to my n uion,and offerings.

I a * Whereupon ccrtaine Iev.es from

Aliafound mepuriHcdin theTcmple,nci-

thei-iwith multitudc,nor w ith tumult

:

19 Who ought to haue bene here before

thee,& obicct,iftheyhad ought againft me.

20 Gr elie let thele fnme hccre fay, if

they haue fpund any euil doing in me,while

I Hood beTorethe Council,

I I Except it be for this one voice,th3t I

cried {landing among them, * Touching
the refurrection of the dead 1 am called in

queftion by you this day.

1 1 And when Fchx heard thefc things,

hauin" more perfit knowledge of that way,

he deftrred them and faid,When LyHas the
chicfe Captaine fhall comedowne, I will

know the vttermoft of your matter.

25 Andhc commanded a Centurion to

keepe Paul,and to let him haue liberty, and

that he fi.ould forbid none of his acquain-

tance to minifler,or come vnto him.

Z4 And after certaine dayes , when Fe-

lix came with his wife Drufilla, which was

a Icw^hc fent for Paul, and heard him con-

cerning the faith in Chrift.

2 5 And as he reafoned ofrighteonfnes,

temperance , and iudgcment to come , Fe-

lix trembled ?.ndanfwered , Goc thy way

for this time , when I haue a conuemcnt

fcrfon,! will call for thee.

16 He hoped alfo that money (hould

hauegiucn him ofPauljthathc might loofe

him : wherefore he fent for him the oftncr,

and comrruned with him.

27 But after twoyeercj. Fortius Ftftus

•Chap. 11

»7-.



Paulappcalcch to Uclar. 1 ne /icces* Agrippait teltiis.

came into Felix roume: and Felix willing to

{hew the lewes a pleafurejleft Paul bwad,
CHAP. XXV.

s Thtlf»etaccitfe-7MlbefireFeftM. 8 He anfvereth

forhimfd^, n Mdappealethvnte Cefar. ij^^fier-

wards, Fefliu optneth ha nutter to ki>i^ ^pnppa, % j

mdbeubrotigbtforth. 2 J FefintcUarethhinrtthMe

donenothing worthy ofdeath.

NO;v whea Feftiis was come into the

prouince , after three dayes he afcen-

ded fro n Cefarea to HieruCilem.

1 Then the high Prieft, and the chiefe

of the lewes informed him agiinil Paul,

and befought him,

J
And defired fauour againft him,that

he -^'/oiild fend for him to Hierufalem, lay-

ing wait in the way to kill him.

4 ButFeftus ani!wercd,that Paul fhould

be kept at Cefarea , and thac he himfelfe

woiild depart Ihortly thttber.

f Let them therefore faid he,which a-

mong you arc able,goc downc with w<,and

accuk this man, if there be any wickednes

in him.

6 And when he had taricdamong'them

If
more then ten dayes,he went downc wito

Cefarca,& the next day fitting in the iudse-

mcnt featjCommanded Paul to be brought.

7 And when he was come , the lewcs

which came dowafrom Hierufalem, flood

roundabout, and laid many and grieuouj

complaints againft Piiul, which they could

notprooue.

8 While hee anfwered for himfelfe.

Neither againft the hw of the lewes, nei-

ther againll the Temple , nor yet againft

Cefir,haue I offended any thing at all.

9 But Ftftus wiUingtodoe the lewes

a pleafure, anfwered Paul, and faid. Wilt

thou goc vp to Hierufalem , and there be

iudged of thefe things before me ?

10 Then faid Paul , I ibnd atCelars

iudgmcnt fe.it, where I ought to be iuHgedj

to the Iswcs haue I done no wrong,^s thou
very well knoweft.

1

1

For It I be an offender,or hauc com-
mitted any thing worthy ofdeath, I refufe

not to die : but if there be none of thefe

things whereof thefe accufe me , no man
may deliuer me vnto them. lappealc vnto

Celar.

I z Then Feftus when he had conferred

with the Council, anfwered. Haft thou ap-

pealed vnto Cefar ? to Ccfar flialtthou go.

I
I
And after certaine daycs^king Agrip-

f>a
and Bernicc, came vnto Cefarea tofa-

utt r eitus.

14 And when they had bene there ma-

ny dayes, Feftus declared Pauls caufc vnto
the king, faying , There is a certaine maa
left in bonds by Felix

:

15 About whom when I was at Hieru-
falem , the chiefe Priefts and the Eldersxsf

the lewes enformed me , deliring to haue
iudgement againft him.

I (5 To whom I anfwered , It is not the
maner of the Romanes to deUuer any man
to die,before that he which is accufed,hauc

the accufers face to f^ice , and haue licence
to anfwere for himfelfe concerning the

crime laid againft him.

1

7

Therefore when they were come hi-

ther , without any delay on the morrow I

fate on the iudgement feat, and comman-
ded the man to be brought forth.

18 Againft whom when the accufers

ftood vp , they brought none accufation of
fuch things as I fuppofed

:

19 Buthad certain queftions againft him
of their owne fuperftition , and ofone le-

fus, which was dead , whom Paul affirmed

to be aliuc.

io And becaufe || I doubted offuch ma-
ner of queftions , I asked him whether he

would go to Hierufalem,and there be iudg-

ed ofthefe matters.

z I But when Paul had appealed to be re-

ferued vnto the
f|
hearing of Auguftus, I

commanded him to be kept, till I might

fend him to Cefar.

2 1 Then Agrippa faid vnto Feftus , I

would alfo heare the man my felfe. To
morrovv,faid he,thou fhalt heare him.

2g And on the morrow when Agrippa

was come and Bernicc, with greatpompe,:

and was entred into the place of hearing,

with the chiefe captaines , and principal!

men ofthe city j at Feftus commandement
Paul was brought forth.

\

Z4 And Feftus faid. King Agrippa, ani

all mcnwhich are here prefent withvs, ye

fee this man,about whom all the multitude

of the lewes haue deahwithme, both at

Hierufalem , and alfo here, crying that he

ought not to line any longer.

z f But when I found Hiat he had com-

mitted nothing worthy of death , and that

he himfelfe hath appealed toAuguftus, I;

hauc determined to fend him.

z6 Of whom I haue no certaine thing

to write vnto my Lord : Wherefore I haue

brought him forth before you,and^ecinlly

before thee,0 king AgriDpa,that after cxa-*

mination had , I might hauc fdmewhat to



Paul picadcth his caufc before Chap

X7 For it fccmcth to the rnrcafonaWc,

to fend a prifoncr, and not witball to fignj-

ficthc crimes laid againft him,

CHAP. XXVI.
i TaiA,i» the

f rtftnct
tf^^ppa,declMreth hU IfifioM

hit d)tlM>o»d, II «ndhow rmracuiaHJljhec trmain-

merttd,MulcaUfdt»hu^poJ{lefotp. 14 Ftftm dijr-

<rith htn* ie bee mad, ifhereunto he atfwercth modtiily.

"iJ ^jrtfpau almefl perftfodedto be aChrtfiian. ji

The vphtlc companyjronouncc htm innocent.

THen AgrippaHiid vnto Paul,Thouart

permitted to fpeake for thy felfc. Then
Paul ftretchcd fortn the hand , and anfwe-

red fbrhimfelfe,

z I thinkmy felfe happy,king Agiippa,

bccaufe I fhall anfwcre for my fclfe this day

before thee touching all the thingswhereof

I am accufed ofthe lewes

:

J
Efpecially, becaufc Iknow thee to

bee expert in all cuftomes and queftions

which are among the lewes : wherefore I

befecch thee lo heare me patiently.

4 My manner of hfe from my youth,

which was at the firft among mine ownc
nation at Hierufalem, know all the lewes,

f Whick knew me from the bcginiiing,

(iftheywouldteftifie)y after the molt ftrai-

tcft fe^ ofour religion,! liued a Pharifec.

6 AndnowIftancl,andamiudgedfor
the hope of the promifc made ofGod vn-

to our fathers:

7 Vnto which promifc our tweluc tribes

inftantly feming ood day and night, hope

to come : For which hopes fake, King A-
grippa,! am accufed of the lewes.

8 Why fhould it be thought a thing in-

credible with you , that God fhould raife

the dead?

I verelythowght with my felfe, that

I ought to doe many things contrary to

theName oflefus ofNazareth

:

Chap.8.3 'O * Which thing lalfo did in Hienifa-

Iem,3nd many of the Saints did I fhut vp in

prifon, hauing receiued authorityfrom the

chiefc Priefls , and when they were put to

death, I gaue my voyce againft them,

1 1 And I punifhed them oft in euery Sy-

nagogue,& compelled them to blafpheme,

ana being exceedingly mad againft them,I

pcrfecuted them cuen vnto ftrange cities.

*Chjp.5.s ir * Whereupon, asl wenttoDamaf-
cus, with authority and commifnon from
the chicfe Pricfts

:

I? At midday, O king, Tfaw in theway
a light from heaucn, aboue the brightnefle

ofthe SunnCjfhining round about me, and
them which iourneyed with mce.

14 And when wc were all fallen to the

XXVj. Kjng Agnppa and Fcllus.

earthj I heard avoycefpcaking vnto mce,
and f.ying in the Hebrew tongue , Saul,

Saul, why pcrfccuteft thou mee ? It is hard
for thee tokicke againft the pricks.

M AndIfaid,WhoaiTthou,Lord?And
hcfaid, I am lefuswhom thou pcrfecuteft.

16 But rife, and Itandvpon thy feet, for

I hmc appeared vnto tine tor this purpofc,

to make thee a miniftcr and a witnelVe both
of thcfc things which thou haft feenc, and
of thofc things m the which I willappearc

vnto thee,

17 Dcliuering thee from thepcopIe,and
from the Gentiles, vntowhom now I feud
thee,

1

8

To open their eves, and to rurnc
them from darkncfle to Iight,and from the

power of Satan vnto God, that they may
rcceiue fbigiuencfTe of finnes, and inheri-

tance among them which arc fanditied by
faith that IS in mee,

1

9

Whereupon,O king Agrippa, I was
net difobedient vnto the heauenlyvifion:

20 But fliewed firft vnto them of Da-
mafcus,and at Hieriifaicm, and thorowout
all the coafls ofludea, & then to the Gen-
tiles, that they fiioujd repent and turneto

God,and doe works meet for repentance.

21 For thefecaufes the lewes causht me
in the Temple,and went about to kill me,
z^Hauing therefore obteined helpe of

God, I continue vnto this day, witnefling

both to fmall and great, faying none other

things then thofe which the Prophets and
Mofes;did fay fliould come

:

2 1 That Chrift fliould fuffer , and that

he fhould be the firft that fhould rife from
!

the dead , and fhould fhew light vnto the

people, and to the Gentiles.

24 And as hee thus fpake for himfelfe,

Fcftus faid with a loud voyce,PauI,thou art

befide thy fclfe, much learning doth make
make thee mad.

2 f But he faid, I am not mad, moft no-
ble Feftus , but fpeake foorth the words of
trueth and fbbernefle.

26 For the kingknoweth oftheic things,
beforewhom alfo I fpeake freely : for I am
pcrfwaded, that none of thefe things are

hidden from him , for this thing was not
done in a corner.

17 King Agrippa, beleeueft thou the

Prophets ? I know that thou beleeueft.

»8 Then Agricpafaid vnto Paul,Al-
moft thou perfwadeftme to be a Chriflion.

29 And Paul faid, T would to God, that

not onely thou, but alfo all that heare mee



Pauls dangero us voyage, TheAaes. failing towards Rome.

[
Or,C^k-

this day, were both almoft, and altogether

fuch as I am,except thefe bonds.

5 And when he had thus fpoken , the

king lofe vp, and the gouernour, and Ber-

ni<e,and they that fate with them.

51 Andwhenthey were gone afide,they

talked betwcene themfelues, faying , This^

man doeth nothingworthy ofdeath, or ot

bonds,

1 z Then faid Agrippa vnto Feftus,This

man might haue bene fet at libertie, '^ hec

had not appealed vnto Cefar.

CHAP. XXVII.
I t>auip>!pfmgtowardT{ome, 10 firctelleth ofthe dan-

ger ofthe voyxge, 11 L'tttu not beleeued. ij^Vieyare

tfjjicd te and fie rvith tempefi, 4 1 and frjfer Jl)ip-

ivrackg, 22 34. j^/^. yit all comefifi TO land.

ANd when it was determined, thatwee

Ihould faile into Italy, they deliuered

Paiil and ccrtainc other prifoners , vnto

one named lulius^ a centurion ofAugulius

band.

2 AndentringintoafliipofAdramit-

tium, wee lanchcd, meaningto faile by the

coafts ofAfia, one Ariftarchus a Macedo-

nian,ofTheffalonica, being with vs.

J
And the next day we touched at Si-

don : And luhus courteoufly entreated

Paul , and gaue himhberty to goe vnto his

friends to refrefli himfelfe.

4 And when wee had lanchcd from

thence, wee failed vnder Cyprus , becaufe

the winds were contrary.

5 And when we had failed ouer the fea

ofCilicia and Pamphylia,we came toMy-
raacitieofLyfia.

6 And there the Centurion found a

fhip ofAlexandria failing into Italy,andhe

put vs therein.

7 And when we had failed flowly ma--

ny daies,and fcarce were come ouer againft

Gnidusjthe wind not fufferinf^vs,we failed

vnder |lCrcete,ouer againft Salmone,

8 And hardly paffing it, came, vnto a

i
place which is called the Faire hauens,nigh

whereimtowasthc citieof Lafea.

9 Now when much time was fpent,and

when filling was now dangerous, becanfe

the Faft was now ail-eadyj)aft, Paul admo-
niflied them,

,

•

I o And faid vnt6 them. Sirs,! perceiue

that this voyage will bee with (1
hurt and

much damagCjnot onely of the lading and

l'hip,but alfo of cur liuCs. .

I I Neuerthelefl'e,the Centiu-ion bclee-

ued the mafter and the owner of tlie fhip,

more then thofe things whicla were fpoken

I z And becaufe the hauen was not com-
modious to winter in,the more part aduifed

to depart thence aIfo,ifby any meanes they
might attaine to Phenice,and there to win-
ter j which is an hauen ofCreete, and licth

toward the Southweftjand Northw^ft.

I
I
Andwhen the South wind blew foftiy,

fuppofing that they had obtained their pur-

pofe, looiing thence, they failed ciofe by

Creete.

1 4 But not long after there \\ arofe againft JI Orfitaf.

it a tempeftuous wind,called Euroclydon.

1 5 And when the (hip was caught , and
could not bearevp into the winde, weclet

her driue.

i6 And running vnder a certaineyland,

which is called Clauda, wehad much work
to come by the boatc

:

1

7

Which when they had taken vp,they

vfed hclpes , vnder-girding the fhip ; and

fearing left they fhould fall into the quicke-

fandsjftr.ake faile,and fo were driuen.

1

8

And being exceedingly toiTed with a

tempeft,the next daythey lightncd the lliip.

1

9

And the third day wee caft out with

our owne hands the tackling ofthe ihip.

2 o And when neither Sunnc nor ftarres

in many daycs appcared,and nofmall tem-

peft lay on vsj all hope that we fhould be fa-

ued,was then taken away.

2 1 But after long abftinencc,PauIftood

forth in the middesof them, and ftid. Sirs,

ye fhould haue hearkened vnto me,and not

haueloofed from Creete, and to haue gai-

ned this harme and lofle.

2 2 And now I exhortyou to be ofgood

cheerc ; for there fhall bee noloffeof any

mans life among you,but of the fhip.

25 Forthereftoodbymerhisnightthe

Angel ofGod, whofe I am, & wh5 1 ferue,

24 SayingjFearenot Paul,thou muft be

brought before Cefar , and loe, God hath

giuenithee allthem that fade with thee.

25 Wherefore, firs, be ofgood cheere

:

for I beleeue God , that it fliall be euen as

it was told mee.

26 Howbeitwemuftbecaftvponacer-

tainelland.

27 But when the fouttecnth night was

come, as wee were driuen vp and downe in

Adria about midnight,the{bipmen deemed

that they drew neere to fome countrey:

28 And foimded , and found it twentie

fathoms : and when they had gone a little

further, riiey founded againe, and found it

fifteene fathoms.

. 2.p Then fearing left wee ihould ha»e j
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them in the

fallen vpon rockcj , they cift foure ancres

out of tne fternCjind wiilied for the day.

JO And as<hc fhipmcn were about to

flee out of the fliippe, when they had let

dovvne the boat into the fea j vnder colour

aj though they would hauc caft ancres out

ofthe forc-fhip.

J
1 Paul faid to the Centurion , and to

th« fouldiers. Except hefe abide in the ihip,

yc cannot be faucd,

ji Then the fouldiers cut off the ropes

ofthe boat,and let her fall off.

J
? And while the day was comming on,

Paurbcfought them all to take meate , fay-

ing, This day is the fourteenth day that ye

haue taried, and continued falling, haumg

taken nothing.

J 4 Wherefore, Iprayvoutotakefomc

meat, for this is for your nealth : for there

(hail not an haire fall from the head of any

ofyou.

jy And when hce had thus fpoken,hec

tookc bread , and gaue thanks to God in

prcfence ofrliem all,andwhen he had bro-

ken it,he began to eate.

J
6 Then were they all of good cheere,

and they alfo tooke fome meat.

57 And wee were in all, in the fhip,two

hundredjthreefcoreand fixteene foulcs.

3 8 And when they had eaten enough,

they lightened the fhip , and caft out the

wheat into the fea.

J 9 And when it was day, they knewc

not the land : but they difcouered a cer-

taine creekc, with a fhore, into the which

they were minded, if it were poffiblc, to

thruftintbeftiip.

40 And when they had j[ taken vp the

ancres, they committed themfelues vnto the

fea,3nd looied therudder bands,and hoifed

vp the maine faile to the winde , and made

toward fliore.

41 And falling into a place where two

feas naetjthey ranne the fliip a ground, and

the forepart ftuckcfaft , and remained vn-

moueable , but the hinder part was broken

with the violence ofthe wanes.

4 1 And the fouldiers counfel was to kill

the prifoners,lclt any of tlicm fhould fwim

out,and efcape.

42 But the Centurion , willing to faue

Paul, kept them from their purpofe , and

commaunded that they which could fwim,

fhould call themfelues firil into the fea^and

get to land

:

44 Ahd the reft, (bmc on boards, and

(bme on broken pieces of the fhip: andfo

it came to paffc thajc they cfcapcd all fafc to

land.

CHAP. XXVIII.
t T'Wl, after hi* fh'prtir<icke it kindly enttn.imd cf tl>t

TlArbariMis. 5 Ihevipcronlm li.uidlutrtcthhir/iiict.

8 HeheaUth fn4>iydipafci inthelUnd. 11 'I'bcydc-

p.trt tfwardi l{»mc. \ 7 He dccUrcth to the lewci the

amfc of hu comming. 14 ^fter hu freacin/ij^ fome
were perfxvaded , andfome btlceiKd r.ot. jo ^'t Uee

preachetii there two yeeret,

ANd when they were efcapcd , then

they knew that the Hand was called

Melita.

1 And the barbarous people (hewed vs

no little kindnelFc : for they kindled afire,

and receiuedvs cuery one bccaufe ofthe
prefent raine,and becaufe ofthe cold.

5 And when Paul had gathered a bun-

dle offticks,and laid them on the (ire,thcrc

came a viper out of the heat, andfaftencd

on his hand.

4 And when the Barbsrians faw the

venomous beaft hang on his hand , they

faid among themfcIues,No doubt this man
is a murtherer,whom though he hath efca-

ped the fea , yet Vengeance fufferetli not
to hue.

f And he (hookeoffthc beaft into the

fire,and feltno harme.

6 Howbeit,they lookedwhen he fhould
hauefwoUen, or fallen downe dead fud-

dcnly : but after they had looked a great

while,and faw no harme come to him,thcy

changed their minds , and faid that he was
a God.

7 In the fame quarters W£re pofleflions

ofthe chieieman ofthe Iiand,whofe name
was Pubhus,vvho receiued v$,and lodged vs

three dayes courteoufly.

8 And It came to paffe that the father

of Publius lay ficke of a fcuer , and of a

bloody Hixc, towhom Paulentrcd in, and

prayed, andlayedhis hands on him, and

healed him.

9 So when this was done, others alfo

whitfh had difeafes in the Hand, came, and

were healed

:

I o Who alfo honoured vs with many
honours,and when we departcd,they laded

vs with fuch things as were neceflary.

I I And after three moneths we depart-

ed in a (hip of Alexandria , which had win-

tered in the Ile,whofe figne wasCaftor and

Pollux.

1 2 A nd landing at Syracufc, wee uricd

there three dayes.

I J And from thence wcfet a compade,

and came to Rhegium, & after one day the

LEX} Sfiuck
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South-wind blew, and wc came the next

day to Putcoli :

1

4

Where wc found brethren, and were

defiredtotarywith themfcuendayes; and

fo we went toward Rome.

1

5

And from thence,when the brethren

heard ofvsjtheycame to meet vs as farre as

Appij foium,and the three tauernes:.whom

when Paulfawjhc thanked God,andtooke

courage.

1

6

And when wee came to Rome, the

Centurion dcliuered the prifoners to the

Captaine of the guard : but Paul wasfufte-

red to dwell by hiniltife,with a fouldier tliat

kept him.

1

7

And it came to pafle, that after three

dayes, Paul called the chiefe of the lewes

together. And when they were come toge-

thcr,he faid vnto them.Men and brethren,

though I haue committed nothmgagainft

the people, or cuftomes ofour fathers, yet

was I deliuered prifoner from Hierufalem

into the hands of the Romanes.
I S Who when they had examined mee,

would haue let me go,becanfe there was noi*

caufe of death in me.

iQ But when the lewcs fpake againft it,

I was conihaincd to appealc vnto Cefai-,

not that I had ought to accuTe my nati-

on of.

20 For this caufe therefore haue I called

for you, to fee yoi^,and to fpeake with you :

becaufe that for the hope of Kiacl I am
bound with this chaine.

21 And they faid vnto him, Wc neither

receittcd letters out of ludea concerning

thee,ncither any ofthe brethren that came,

fhewed or fpakc any harmc of thee,

2 2 But we defjretp heare of thee what

thou thinkcft : for as cocerning thisfea,we

know tlut euery where it is fpoken againft,
j

2 J
And when they had appointed him

I

a day , there came many to him into his

lodging, to whom he expounded and tefti-

fiedthe kingdom ofGod,perfwadingthem

concerning lefus, both out of the lawe of
Mofes, and out of the Prophets,from mor-
ning till euening.

2 4 And fome belecued the things which

vv^re fpoken,and fomc beleeued not.

"^islt.j And when they agreed not among
themfelucs, they departed, after that Paul

had fpoken one word. Well Ipake the holy

Ghoit by Efaias the Prophet, vnto our fa-

thers,

26 Saying,*Go vnto this people,& fay,

Hearing ye Ih-li heare,and lliall notvndcr-

ftand,ana feeing ye fl^al fee,& notperceiue.

27 For the heart ofthis people is waxed

groflV, and their eares are cull of hearing,

and their eyes haue they clofed, left they

fhould fee with their eyes , and heare with

their earesjandvnderftand with their heart,

and fliould bee conuerted , and 1 fhould

hcale them.

2 8 Be it knowen therefore vnto yoH,that

the fakiation ofGod is fent vnto the Gen-
tiles, and that they will heare it.

29 And when he had faid thefe wordes,

the lewes departed, and had great reafo-

ning among themfcliies.

30 And Pauldwelt two whole yeeres in

his owne hired houfe, and receiued all that

came in vnto him,

J I Preaching the kingdome of God,
and teaching rhofe things which concernc

the Lord IcfusChrift, with all confidence,

no man forbidding him.

*Efj

inar.4.ii.

Iuke8.4.

iohn 12 40
roixi.11,8.

^ The end of the ABs of the ^foHles,

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Romanes. ^^__

CHAP. I.

1 Tasflfonmteadeth hit caUingfo the "B^foanes, 5 mih'u
defire to come to the»f. 16 IJ'hat hts Gclptl i4,a>idthe

rl^hteeufi'ts vrb-.ch itfhfweth. 18 Godu angry rvith all

rruinerofjipnt, n T^'hat rverethe finnesofthe (jcntiks,

fr^iAirfr^^sL^^^ ] Aiil a feruant of I E s v s

Chri s t, called /o^f an
Apoftle, * Separated vnto

the Gofpel ofGod,
2 (Which he had prow

mifcd afore by his Pro-

in the holy Scriptures,

)

3 Concerning his Sonne Icfiis Ghrift

our Lord, which was made of the feede of

Dauid according to the flefli,

4 And t declared to bee the Sonne of

God,with power,according to theSpirit of

holinesjby the refurrcdion from the dead.

y Bywhom we haue receiued grace and

Apoiilefliip |]
for obedience to the faith a-

mongall nations for hisName,
6 Amon^ whom arc ye aljfd the called

ofIefusCbri"ft,

f GrJtttn-

||ont»tfe«

tbedienct of
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1
1 Or,m my

If
Or,my»u.

•Abac:

HOr,rc<fcf»»,

l\0r,th4t

thtymay

7 To all that be in Rome , bcloued of

God, laSLedt^bt Saiats ; Grace to you and

peace from God our Fatha-, and the Lord

IcfusChrift.

8 FirftltkankemyGodthrovighlelus

Chrift for you all, that your faith is fpokcn

ofthroughout the whole world.

9 For God ii my witncfle , whom I

feme ||
with myfpirit m the Gofpel of his

Sonne , that without ocafrng I make men-

tion ofyoujolwayc J in my prayers,

10 Making requeft ,
(if by any meancs

now at length I might hauc a profperous

iourncy by the will of God) to come vn-

'. may im-

) the end

..^j. 1

gethcr||withyou,bythe

ofyou and me.

I J Now I would net hauc you ignorant,

brethren , that oftentimes I purpofed to

come vBto you, (but was let liitherto) that

I might haue fomc fruit ||
among you alfo,

eucii as among other Gcntdes.

14 IamdcbterbothtotheGreekes,and

to the Barbarians, both to the wife, and to

the vnwife.

1 5 So, as much as in me is , Iam ready

to preach the Gofpel to you that are at

Rome alfo.

1

6

For I am not afliamed ofthe Gofpel

ofChrift : for it is the power ofGod vnto

faluation, to eueryone that beleeueth, to

the lew firft,and alfo to the Greekc.

1

7

For therein is the righteoufnefle of

God reuealed from faith to faith : as it is

written, * The iuft (hall Hue by faith.

i8 For the wrath of God is reuealed

from hcauen againft all vngodUnefre,and

vnrighteoufnes ofmen,who hold the truth

in vnrightcoufnefle.

19 Becaufc that which may be knowcn

of God , is manifeft in ||
them , for God

hath (hewed it vnto them.

xo For the inuifible things ofhim from

the creation ofthcworld^are clearly feene,

becing vndcrftood by the things that are

made , «utn his eternall Power and God-

head,
II
fo that they are without cxcufe

:

z I Bccauic that when they knew God,

they glorified him not 3$ God,ncither were

than^efuijbut became vainc in their imagi-

nations,& their foolifh heart was darkned

:

i2 ProfelTing themfelues to bee wife,

they became fooles

:

•Pfaliofi.

10.

\\ Or, to at-

ud^emcnt.

X J
And changed the glory ofthe vncor-

ruptible * God, into an image made like to

corruptible man , and to birds , and fours

footed bcafts,and creeping things

:

Z4. Wherefore God allb gaue tbcm vp

to vnclcannefle , through the lufts of their

owne hearts , to diflionour their owne bo-

dies betweene theinfclucs

:

I J Who changed the tructh ofGod in-

to a lie , and worlliippcd and fcriKd the

creature more then the Creatour , who is

blefled for eucr. Amen.
i6 For this caufe God gaue them vprn-

to vile aftcdions : for cucn their women
did change the naturall vfe into that which
i% againft nature

:

Z7 And hkewife alfo the men , leauing

the narurall vfe of the woman, burned in

theii- Iuft one toward another , men with

men working that which is vnfeemely, and
receiuing in themfclues that recompencc
oftheir errour which was meet.

z8 Andeuenasthcydidnotliketoljre-

taine God in their knowledge , God gaue
| u'^*Jmi^e

them ouer to ||
a reprobate minde , to doe ! voyde of

thofc things which aue not conucnient :

19 Being filled with all vnrighteoufnes,

fornication , wickedneffc , couetoufncflc,

malicioufnefl'c, full of enuie, murther, de-

bate,deceit,malignitic,whifpercrs,

50 Backbiters, haters of God,defpitc-

fuljproud,boafters,inuentcrs ofeuil things,

difobedientto parents;

1 1 Without vnderftanding , couenant

breakers, without ||
naturall ancdion, im-

placable,TnmercifuIlj

5 1 Who knowing the iudgment ofGod,
(that they which commit fuch things , are

worthy of death) not onely doe the fame,

but jjhauepleafurcm them that doc them.

C H A P. II.

I They that/inne , thoufih tlxy condemne it in ethtrs, can-

not txcu/e thcmfiluti, 6 and muth Itjfe efiape the

iudgemnt ofG»d, 9 xplitlher they be lorn srGaittUi.

1 4 Vn Gaitdes camtt efcafc, 1 7 nor jet the lares,

15 whim thtir Circumcijion fhali net profte , ifthey

k^tpt net tht Lav.

THcrforCjthou art inexcufable,0 man,
whofocucr thou art that iudgeft : for

wljerein thou iudgeft another, thou con-

demncft thy felfe, for thou that iudgeft,

doeft the fame thingt.

I But we are fiirc that the iudgemcnt of

God is according to tructh, againft them

which commit furh things.

» And thinkcft thou this, Oman, that

iudgeft them which doc fuch things, and

II Or,vnfo-

ciable.

fj
Or,c*nfait

wilkthcm.
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\\Or,the

confcittite

n-ttnefing

tf'ith them,

thtmfcUes.

the things

that d^(r.

doeft the fame, that thou flialt efcape the

iudgement ofGod ?

4 Or defpifeft thou the riches of his

ooodaeflc, and forbearance, and long fuf-

ferine , not knowing that the goodnelle of

Godleadeth thee to repentance ?

5 But after thy hardnefle, and impeni-

tent heart, *creafurefl vp vnto thy felfe

\vrath,againft the day ofwrath,and reuela-

tion ofthe righteous iudgementofGod

:

6 *Who will render to cuery man ac-

cording to his deedes

:

7 To them , who by patient continu-

ance in well doing,fecke for glory, and hr>

noTir,3nd immortaliticjetcrnall u^c :

8 But vnto them thnr are contentious,

and doe not obey the trueth, but obey vn-

righteo '-r'Oo ;- ^-^.....iv^rijand wrath,

9 '1 lioulationjand anguifli vpon t uery

foule of man thatdoeth cuill , of the lew

firit,andalfo ofthe t Gentile.

I o But gloryjhonour, .ind peacCjto euc-

ry man that workech good,to the lew firft,

and alfo to the f Gentile.

J I For there is no refpeA of perfons

with God.
I i For as many as haue finned without

Law, (hall alfo penlli without Law : and as

many as haue finned in the Law j fhall bee

iudged by the Law.

I

1 1
(For not the hearers oftheLaw are

jiuft before God, but the doers of the Law
|

fiialbc iuftifiedj
'

14 For when the Gentiles which hauc

not the LaWjdoe by nature the things con-

teined in the Law : thefc hauing not the

Lawjare a Law vnto thcmfelucs,

1

5

Which (hew the workc of the Law
written in their hearts, their jj

confcience

alfo bearing witnefle, and their thoughts

II
the meane while accufing, or elfe excu-

fing one another:

16 InthedaywhenGodfhalliudgcthe

fecrets of menbylefusChrift, according

to my Golpel.

17 Behold, thou art called a lew, and

refteft intheLawaandmakeltthyboallof

God:
1

8

And knoweft fcwwilljand
|f
approueft

the things that are more excellent , beLng

inftriided outofthcLaw,

19 Andartconfidentthatthouthy felfe

art a guide of the blinde, alight ofthem

tvhkbare indarkneiTe

:

20 An inftrucftour ofthe foolifti, a tea-

cher of babes : which halt the forme of

knowledge and ofthe truethin the Law.

i I Thou thereforewhich teachelt ano-

ther, tcacheft thou not thy felfe ? thou that

preacheft a man ihould not fteale, doeft

thottftealc?

zt Thou that fayeft aman fhould not

commit adulterie,doelt thou commit adul-

terie ? thou that abhorreft idoles , doeft

thou commit facrilege ?

2
J
Thou that makell thy boaft of the

Law, through breaking the Law difhonou-

reft thou God?
24 For the Name of God is blafphe-

mcd among the GentileSjthrough you, as

v--'"-; For Cirfumcifion verily proliteth if

th%(i* kecpe the Law : but ifthou be a brea-

ker of the Law, thy Circumcifion is made
vncircumcifion.

i6 Thereforc,ifthe vncircumcifion keep

the righteoufiies ofthe Law,ftial not his vn-

circumcifion be counted for circumcifion?

27 And fhall not vncircumcifion which

is by nature,ifit fulfill the Law, iudge thee,

who by the letter , and Circumcifion doeft

tranfgrefle the Law ?

28 For heeis not a Tew, which is one

outwardly, neither is that Circumcifion,

which is outward in the Helli

:

2 9 But he is a lew which is one inwardly,

and Circumcifion is, that of the heart, in

Ffayjv
5 eiech.

J a.2^ J.

thcfpiritjind not in the letterjwhofe praife

is notofmen,bucofGod.
CHAP. in.

I The Ittves pnrogatiue : J which they haue laH : 5
Hovbeit the Laxft cwumcith tbimalfpofjitine: 20
Thcrefire no fltjh is tHSiijitd by the Law, zi bift all,

Without dijferenci,byfMth enely; j i ^rdjit the Lav
u not ahofijhtd.

WHat aduantage then hath the lew?

or what profit is there ofCircum-

cifion ?

2 Much cuery way: chiefly,becaufe that

vnto them were committed the Oracles

of God.

5 For what if fomc did not beleeue ?

fhall their vnbehefe make the faith ofGod
without effe ft ?

4 God forbid: yea,Ict God be true,but

eucryman a Lar,as it is written,*Thatthou

mightcft beeiuftified in thyfayings,and

mighteft ouercome when thou art iudged.

f But ifour vnrighteoufnes commend

the righteoufnefie of God , what fhall we^

fay? is God ynrighteouswho taketh venge-

ance? (I /peakc as a man)
6 God forbid : for then how fijaUGo4

iudgethe world?

7 For if the truethofGod hath more

*Pfiil.5n4

i



No man righteous. v.nap.iii.tii;. luitmcationbytatth.

fGr.th4r.

tc the iMdff-

ittfUcd.

W Or,fire.

trdetrud.

autr.

abounded through my lie vnto his glory;

why yet am I alfomdged as a finncr ?

8 Andnocr4(/)(ra5wcbcflandcrouny

reported , and as feme affirmc that we fay.

Let v$ doc cuill , that good may come :

whofe damnation is iuft.

9 Wh:* then ? arc wee better than they?

No in no wife: (ot wc hauc before f proucd

both Icwcs, and Gentiles, that they arc ill

vndcrfiijnc,

10 As it is written. There is none righ-

teous,nonotonc:

1

1

There is none that vnderftandcth,

there is none that feckcth after God.

ir Thcvare all o"'^"'^"' '''"**" '•_-*• f^cy

ii^iCtA^^ itocta good,no not one.

I J Their throat is an open fepulchre,

with their tongues they haue vfed deceit,

the poyfon ofaipes is vnder their lips :

1 4 Whofe mouth is full of curluig and

bittcrnefle.

If Their feet are fwift to Hied blood.

i6 DeftruSion and miferie arc m their

waycs

:

1

7

And the way ofpeace haue they not

knovven.

1

8

There is no fearc ©f God before

their eyes.

19 Now wc know that what things foe-

uertheLawfiuch, it faith to them who are

vnder the Law : that euery mouthmay bee

flopped , and all the world may become

Ij
guilty before God.
20 Therefore by the decdes ofthe Law,

there fliall no flefli be iuftificd in his fight

:

for by the Law tt the knowledge offinne.

ri But nowthe righteouCieflcof God
without the Law is manifcfted , being vvit-

nelled by the Law and the Prophets.

a 1 Euen the rightcoufnes ofGod,which

is by faith oflefus Chrift vnto all , and vp-

on all them that belecuc .• for there is no
difFerenCt

:

2
J

For all haue fmned", and come fhort

ofthe glory ofGod,
14 Being iuftified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in Icfus

Chrift:

a J Whom God hath
)i
fet forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his blood, to

declare his righteoufncire for the
|J
rcmif-

fion offinnes that are paft,through the for-

bearanceofGod,

2,6 To declare, I fay, at this time his

righteoulncs: that he might be iuft,and the

iiSifier ofhim which befetucthin Icfus.

2 7 Whhcre is boafling then > It is ex-

cluded. BywhatLawi? Ofworkes ? Nay;
but by the Law offaith.

a 8 Therefore wc conclude, that a man
is iuftificd by faith, without the dcedcsof
dieLrw.

29 Is hcc the God of thelewcsoncly?
Is he not alfo ofthe Gentiles ? Yes, of the

Gentiles alfo

:

J Seeing it is one God which fliall

hiftifiethcCiicumcifion byfaith, andvn-
circumcifion through faith.

J I Doe wee then make voyd the La»v

through faith ? God fordid : yea, we cfta-

D . ..v..:,7^EW.

CHAP. IIIL
I lAbfahiDnsJail h was imfHttd tt himfor rij}rti»ufntjji^

10 before he WMfircHmrftd. ij By faith tr.tlj/hee

and hu feed recautd theyr»mtfe. 16 ^'i.^iham tt the

father ef all that belante. 24 Oitr faifir^afh^U bu
imputed t» vsfor ri^htt0u[hefji.

WHat Hiall wee fay then, th^t Abra-
ham our father, as perteining to

the flcfhihath found ?

2 For if Abraham were iuftiHed by

worksjhehathiw/^frea/togloriejbut not be-

fore God.

} For what faith the Scripture ? Abra-

ham belccued God, and it was counted vn-

to him for nghteoufnefle.

4 Now to him that worketh, is the re-

ward not reckoned ofgrace,but ofdebt.

5 But to him that worketh not, but be-

leeueth on him that iuftiHcth the vngodlyj

his faith is counted for rishtcoufncfle.

6 Euen as Dauid olib dcfcribcth the

blcfledneffeof thcman, vntowhom God
imputeth righteoufnefle without works

:

7 5<tj/«^,Bleired are they whofe iniqui-

ties are forgiucn,& whofe fins are coticred.

8 Blcflcd is the man towhom the Lord
wi]l not impute finne.

p Commeth this blclTednefre then vpon
thecircumcifiono»f/)i, orvponthc vncir-

cumcifion alfo ? for wee fay that faith was

reckoned to Abraham for righteoufnefle.

I o How was it then reckoned > when he

was in circumcifion,or in vncircumcifion ?

notincircumcifion,butinvncircumcifion?

II Andhereceiut-dthcfigneofcircum-

cifion, a fealc of the righteoufnefle ofthe

faith , which het had yet being vncircum-

liCcd : that hcc might bee the father of all

them that belecuc, though they be not cir-

cuinifcd
J
that righteoufnefle might be im-

puted vnto them alfo

;

1 2 And the father of Ciicumcifion to

them who are not of the Circumcifion

onelv.
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onely, but alfo walke in the ftops of that

faich of our father Abrahath, which het htd

being yet vncircumciftd.

1
J For the ipromife that he {houM be the

heire ofthe world, was not to Abrahanj,or

to his feed through the Law j but through

the righteoufnefle offaith,

1

4

For if they which are of the Law be

heires, faith is made voyd, and the promife

made ofnone Q^t^.

1

5

Becaufe the Law worketh wrath: for

where no Law iSfthereis no tranfgreflion.

1 6 Therefore it it offaith, that it might

be by grace j to the end the promife might

bcfureto allthefeede, not to that onely

which is ofthe Law, but to that alfo which

is of the faith of Abtaham , who is the fa-

ther ofvs all,

1

7

(As it is written, * I haue made thee

a father of many nations)
jj
before him

whom he belceued,e»f» God who quicken-

eth the deaH,and calleth thofe things which

be not,as though they were,

I S Who againft hope beleeued in hope,

that he might become the father of many
nations ; according to that which was Ipo-

ken, *SofhaIlthyfeedbe.

1

9

And being not weafce in faith,he con-

fidcred not his owne body now dead, when
he was about an hundred yeere oldjUCither

yet the deadnefle of Saraes wombe.
20 He ftaggered not at the promife of

God through vnbehefe : but was ftrong in

faithjgiuing glory to God:
zi And being fully pcrfwaded, that

what he had promifed, he was able alfo to

perform e.

i 2 And therefore it was imputed to him
for rightcoufnefle.

2
J
Now it was not written for his fake

alonCjthatitwas imputed to him :

24 But to vsalfo, to whom itfhallbee

imputed , ifwe belecue on him that raifed

vp lefus our Lord from the dead,

i 5 Who was deliuered for cur offences,

and was raifed agnine for our iuftification.

CHAP. V.
I Eei'i^ iujiijicd byfhith,vi!ekafte peace with C/od, 2 and

wyinofir hcpf, 8 thatJithwte were reconciled lyhu

I'lood, rrhet} wee were ev.tmies, lO rvee Jhali much
mere hefMed being reconciled, i 2 y~Ai frme and death

c.^me iy^dam, 17 fo much more riglttaujhejfe and

lifi by I,fin Chrifi. iO H'here/inne abounded, grace

dtdfupiratoHnd.

THerefore being iuftified by faith, wee

hr.uc peace with God, through our

LordlcfusChnft.

a By whom alfo wee hane acceflc by

II
Or,ttecor-

dmg to the

time.

faith, into this grace wherein wc ftand,and
reioyceinhope ofthe glory ofGod.

J And not onely/«, but wee elorie in

tribulation alfo , knowing that tribulation

worketh patience

:

4 And paticnce,experience : and expc-

riencc,hope

:

y And hope maketh not alhamed, be-

caufe the lone of God is fhed abroad in our

hearts, bytheholyGholl, which isgiuen

vnto vs.

6 For when we were yet without ftrfgth.

If
in. due time , Chrift died for the vngodly.

7 For fcarcely for a righteous man will

one die : vpt per^dyenture for a good man,
fomewould eittiv.j^^v*A'^ Iq eL(.j»^

8 But God commendcthhisiowrlfelij^

wards vs,in that,whilc wc were yet finners,

Chrift died for vs.

9 M uch more then beingnow iuftified

by his blood , we (hall be faued from wrath

through him.

I o For if when we were enemies , wee

were reconciled to God,bythedeath ofhis

Sonne : much more being reconciled, wee

fhall be fiued by his life.

I I And not onely fo, but we alfo ioy in

God, through our Lord leliis Chrift, by

wh5 we haue now receiued the atonement.

12 Wherefore,asbyonemanfinne en-

tred into the world , and death by finne

:

and fo death pafled vpon all men,
||
for that

all haue finned.

I J For vntill the Law finne was in the

world : but finne is not imputed when there

is no Law.

14 Neuerthelefle , death reigned from

Adam to Mofes, euen ouer them that had

not finned after the fimihtude of Adams
tranfgreffionjwho is the figure of him that

was to come:

1

5

But not as the oflencc, fo alfo is the

free gift : for ifthrough the ofJcnce ofone,

many bee dead : much more the grace of

God, and the gift by grace, which is by one

man, lefus Chrift , hath abounded vnto

many.
1

6

And not as it was by one that finned,

fo is the gift : for the iudgcment was by one

to condemnation : butthe free gift is of

many offences vnto iuftification.

1

7

For if
I)
by one mans offence , death

reigned by one, much more theywhich re-

ceiue abundance ofgrace and of the gift of

rightcoufnefle , fhall reigne in hfe by one,

lefus Chrift.

1

8

Therefore as
|| by the offence ofont,]i;| Or.fey

/! Or,tyt

iffencct
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ittd^trntnt cimevponall men to condem-

nation : cuen fo by tht (|
righttoiifnefTc of

one, thefrte gift camc vpen ;^1 men vnto

luftification of tifc.

19 For as by one mans difobedicncc

many were made finncrs : fo by the obedi-

ence of onCjOiall many be made righteous.

20 MofcoiierjthcLawenircd, that the

offence might abound : but where finne a-

bcMndcd, grace did much more abound.

1 1 That as finne hath reigned vnto

death j cuen fo might grace rcignc thorow

rightcoufneflc vnto ctcrnall lite, by Icfus

Chrift our Lord.

C H A P. V I.

I Xt^uvtaynothutinjimt, 2 forweareiL.tdv>itoit,

J
iU.tppearclhby »ur bnfttjme. 11 Let ntt feme

raignear.ymore, 18 beeM^ewehamyetldtdoHTJihtti

U theftrma of rt^Uottfr.iJi'e, j 3 at.dfcr thatdtath u

thcxr-'igesojjinhe.W / Hat Ihall we fay then ? fl-.al we con-W tinuc in finne , that grace may a-

bound ?

2 God forbid •. how fhal we that are dead

to finncj hue any longer therein ?

3 Know ye not , that fo many of vs as

II
were baptized into IelusChrift,were bap-

tized into his death ?

4 1 hcrcfore we are buried with him by

baptifme into death, th:>t like as Chriil was

raifed vp fiom the dead by the glory of the

Father: cuen To wee alfo fliould walkein

ncwnefle of life.

5 For ifwchaucbenc planted together

inthclikeneflcof his death: we fliall bee

alfo in the likenefle of his refurreftion:

6 Knowing this, that our olde man is

crucified with him, tliat the body of finne

might be deftroycd, that hcncefoorthwec

fhould not ferue finne.

7 For he that is dead,is-t freed fro finne.

8 Now if we be d ead with Chrift, we

belecuc that we ftall alfo liuc with him :

9 Knowing that Chrift being raifed

from the dead, dicthno more, death J^th

nomorc dominion ouer him.

10 For in that he died , hee died vnto

finne once : but in that he Imeth, heliucth

vnto God.
1

1

Likewife reckon yc alfo your fclucs

to be dead hrdccd vnto finne : but aliuc vn-

to God through lefus Chrift our Lord.

^
12 Lctnotfinnetherforercigncinyotir

mortallbody, thatye fhould obeyitjn the

lufts thereof

1 1 Neitheryceldvccyonr members as

tinftr\iments of vnrighteoufnes vnto finne:

but yceld yoin- fclucs vnto God; asthofc

that arc aliuc from the <lead , and your
mcnibers as initruthcius of righteoufneffe

vnto God.
14 For finne fliall not hauc dominion

ouer you, for yc arc not vndcr the Law,but
vndcr Grace.

I J What then? fhallwe finne, bccaufe

we arc not vndcr the law,but vndcr Grace?
God forbid.

16 Knowyenot,thattowhomyeyecld
your fclucs fnuants to obey, his fcruants yc

are towho ye obey: whether of finne vnto

death,or of'obcdiencc vnto rightcoufnes ?

1

7

But God be thanked, that yte were

the feruants of finne ; but yce hauc obeyed
from the heart that fourmc of dodtinc,

t which was dcliucredy^u.

1

8

Being then maoe free from finne,ye

became the fcruants of rightcourncfle.

1

9

I fpcake sfier the maner of men, bc-

caufe of the infirmity of your flefli: for as

ye haue yedded your men bers fcruants to

vncleanneiVeandto miquitic, vntoiniqui-

tie: euen fo now yetld your members fcr-

uants to righteoufncfl"e,vnto holinefle.

20 For when yce were the feruants of

finne, ye were free t from rightcoufneflc.

2 1 VVhat fruit had ye then in thofe things,

whereof yc are now afliamed? fortheendc

of thofe things is death.

i2 Butnow being made free from finne,

and become feruants to God,ye haue your

fruit vnto holinef]"e,and the end cuerlafting

life.

2j Forthcwagcsof finne is death: but

thegiftof God is eternall life, through le-

fus Chrift our Lord.

• CHAP. vn.
I Nolaw hathpatveroutramaiiJcr^erthenheJittfrh. 4
But treare dtadiothe lave. 7 Tet u ntt the Uwfuirt,

la but holy, ittfi,<[ced, 16 tu J ts(l{i}gvUd^t,wi}0 am
gniHedbectu-fe I camiot kfefe it.

K]Vlow ye not, brethren (fori fpcake to

them that know the Law)how that the

Law hath dominion ouer a man, as long as

heliucth?

2 For the woman which hath anhoC
band, is bound by the law to her husband,

folongashehueth: but if the husband bee

dead, fne is loofed from tlic law of her huf^

band.

J
So then if while her husband liucth,

ftic be maricd to another man, fhe fhall bee

called an adultcreffc : but if her husband be

dead, (he is free from that law '"-» that Jhee

is no aduItercfTc, thoughfhc* '^d to

anothcrman.

t Gr.nhcre-

toje rrer*

dcLuiTld.

\Gr.terigh.

teattfnejft.
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4 Wherefore my brethren, ye alfo arc

become dead to the law by the body of

Chrift, that ye (hould be married to ano-

ther, eucn to him who is raifed from the

dead, thatwcfliould bring forth fruit vnto

God,
, a n. i.

5 For when we were in the flelh, the

t motions of finneswhich were by the law,

did worke in our members, to bring foorth

fruit vnto death.

6 But now wee are deliuercd from the

law,
Ij
thatbeingdeadwherinwcwereheld,

that we fhouldferuein newneffe offpirit,

and not in the oldneflc of theletter.

7 What fhaU we fay then ? is the lawe

fmne ? God forbid. Nay,! had not knowcn

{jnne,but by thelaw : for I had not knowen

f{
lull, except the Law had faid. Thou ihalt

not couct.

8 But finnc taking occafion by the com-

mandemcnt, wrought in me all manner of

concupifcence. For without the Law finne

tPM dead.

9 For I was aliuc without the Law once,

but when the commandement came, finne

reuiucd,and I died.

10 Andthccommandcmcntwhichwas
wdeinedto hfc, I found to be vnto death.

1 1 For finne taking occafion by the com-

mandement, dcceiued me,& by it flew me.

li Wherefore the Law is holy* and the

Oommandementholy,and iuft and good.

I J Was then that which is good, made

death vnto me ? God forbid. But finne,chat

it might appeare (mne, working death in

me by tliat wliich is good : that fmne by the

Commandement might become exceed-

ing ilnfuU.

14 Forwe know that theLaw is fpiritu-

ail : but I am carnall,fold vnder fmne.

15 For that which I doe, I fallow not:

for what I would, that doe I not, but what

I hate, that doeL
16 Ifthen I do thatwhich I would not,

I confentvnto the Law, that it is good.

1

7

Now then, it is no mote I that do it;

but finne that dwelkth in me.

1

8

For I know,that in me (that is,inmy
flcih) dwcllcthno good thing.For to will is

prefcntwithmc : but how to performe that

which is good, T find not.

1

9

For the good that I would,! doe not:

but the cuillwhich I would not,that I doe.

zo Now if I doc that I would not, it is

no more ' hatdoc it, butfinne thatdwel-

lefhvH vvx*- ,: ,

J^;*0 ^ //ienaiaw,thitwhen I would

doe good,euill is prefent with me.

zt For X delight in the L»w ofGod, af-

ter the inward man.

z 5 But I fee anotherLaw in mymem-
bers,warring againft theLaw of my mind,

and bringing me into captiuity io the Law
of Gnne,which is in my members,

x4 O wretched man that I am : who
(haldeliuer me {{ fro the body ofthis death?]

(f
Or^h-

z% I thanke God through lefus Chrift ^j-*/ <<"»»*.

our Lord. So then, with the mindc I my
myfelfe fcrue the Law ofGod: but with

the fle(h,the law of linne.

CHAP. VIIL
I They that ttre in Chrift, and litit accerdivg to theSpirit,

arefret frotnctndcmnatien. J. I
J
l^at harmt ttm-

fnethtfthtfiefhy 6. 14 atidtvhatg^oodcftheSftrtt.

17 aitd what cf being Gciichtlde, 15 vhofegbrietu

diliutranteallthitiiiUn^fir, ip VAibi^e-handde-

cretdfrcmGed. j8 IVhatcanfencrvs^emhuUftt?

THcre is therefore now no condemna-

tion to them which are in Chrift lefiis

who walke not after the flcfh, but after the

fpirit

1 For the Law of the Spirit of life, in

Chrift Ie(us, hath made me free from the

law of finne and death

:

J
For what the law could not doe, in

that it was weake through the flcfh, God
fending his owne Sonne, in thchkenefle of
(iniuU flerti , and

jl
for (inne condemned

iinneintheRcnt;

4 That the righteoufneflt of the lawe
might be ful filled invs,who walke not after

the flefli, but after the ^irit,

y Fortheythat are after the flefh, doe
minde the things ofthe flefli : but they that

areaftertherpint,thethings of thcfpirit.

6 For to t be carnally mindedjis death: J-

WOrfyaJk.
cripeefir

fmt.

but fto bee fpiritually minded, is hfeand j/^j

\Grjthtmn'
fthe

peace

:

7 Becaufc f the carnall mind is cnmitie

'

againftGodrforitisnotfubicfttothcLaw

ofGod,ncither indeed can be.

8 So then they that are in theflefh can-

not pleafe God.

9 But ye are not in the fle(h, but in the

Q)irit,tffo be that the Spiritof God dwell

in you. Now ifany man haue not the Spi-

rit of Chrift, he is none ofhis.
Io And ifChrift be in you, the body is

dead becaufe of finne: but thefpiritis life,

becaufe of righteoufnefle.

I I But if the Spirit of him that raifed vp

lefijs from the dead, dwell in you : hee that

raifed vp Chrift from the dead, fhallalfo

quicken your mort^ll bodies, || by his Spi-

rit thatdwelleth in you.

fGr.the
fniiulin^ of
thef^itit.

t qr. the

minding »f
tbefUJh.

\\Ot,hecMfe
I

efhi4/}irit.
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[Of^ibal,

1 z Therefore br«hreii,we arc debters,

not to the Hcfli, to liue after the flcfh. 1

1 1 For ifyc liuc after the flc/h, ye -(hall
j

die ; but ifyc through the fpuit Joe morti-

fie the deeds o( the body, ye fUill liuc,

1 4 For as many as arc led by the Spirit

ofGod, they arc the fonncs ofGod.

I J For ye hiiic not rcceiucd the fpirit of

bondage agjineto fcarc: but ye haue rccei-

ucd the fpint ofadoption, whereby we crie,

Abba,father.

1 6 The Spirit it felfe bcareth witneflTe

with our fpirit, th.lt we are the children of

God.
17 And if children, then hcires, helves

ofGod,andioyntheircswithChriit : if (6

be that we fiirter with hm^ that we may bee

alfo glorified together.

1

8

For I reckon, that the fcifferings of

this prefent timc,are not worthy to be com-

pared with the glory which fliaibe rcucalcd

mvs.

19 For the earnefl expeiftation of the

creature, waiteth for the manifclbtionof

thcfonncsof God.
2 o For the creature was made fubied to

vanitie, not wiUingly, but by reafon of him

who hath fubieded the fame in hope

:

2 1 Bccaufe the crenureit fclfe alfo ihall

be dchuered from tb.c bondage of corrupti-

on, into the glorious Lberty of the children

of God.
2 a Forwc know that

fl
the whole crea-

tion groaneth,and trauaileth in paine toge-

ther vntiU now.

2
J
And not onelyt/«j)p, but our felues al-

fo which haue thetiril fruitsof the fpint,

cuen v\ eour feluesgroane within our fclues,

waiting for the adoption, to voity the * re-

demption of our body.

24 Forwc are faucd by hope : but hope

that is feene, is not hope : for what a man
feeth, why doth heyet hope for?

25 But if we hope for that wee fee not,

then doe we with patience wait for it.

16 Likcwife the fpirit alfo helpech our

infirmities : for wee know not what wee

fliould pray for as we ought: but the fpirit

it ftlfe maketh intcrccflion for vs with

groanings, which cannot bcvttered.

27 And hce that fearchcth the hearts,

knoweth what 1$ the minde of the ^irit,

If
becaofe hce maketh interceffion for the

Saints,according to tht wff ofGod,

z8 And we know that all things vvorke

together for good, to them thatloue God,
to them ivbo are the called according tohu

»(> FcMTwhom he did foreknow, hce alfb

didpredcltinate to he conformed to the 1-

m ige of his fonnc, that he might bee the

firft borne among many brethren.

JO Mortoucr,whom he didpredcftinate,

them he alfo called : and whom hce called,

theiuhealfo iullified; andwhomhc nifh-

hcd,ihem he alfo glorified.

^i What rtialwc then Hiy to thefe things?

IfGod be for vs, who can beagainilvs?

J
2 He that i'parcd not his owne Sonne,

but dchuered him vp for vs al ; howlhallhe

not with him alfo freely giucvs all things?

3 J Who (hal lay aiTy tlnng to the charge

of (3ods cle«fi? It isGodthatjuftifieth :

J 4 Who is he that condemneth? It is

Chrift that died, yea rather that is rifen a-

gainc, who is eucn at the right hand of
God, who alfo maketh interceflion for vs.

I J Who fliall fcpavate vs from the loue

ofChnft ? j?^jfl tribulation, ordiilreflc,or

perfecution, or fair.ine, crnakedncflc, or

perill, orfword?

J
6 (As it is written,* for thy fake wee

are killed ail the day long, we are accouii-

tedasfheepe for the flaughter.)

37 Nay in all thefe things wee are more
then conquerours , through him that lo-

ued vs.

38 For I am pctfwadcd, that neither

death, nor L'e, nor angels, nor principali-

ties, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor
things to come,

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor anyo-
ther creature, Ihall bee albe tofepar.ucvs

from the loue ofGod, which is in Chrift

Icfus our Lord.

CHAP IX.
I Taut u/oryfor the lores. 7 ^illihefeiJtf^breluim

vert rot the children of the promije. 1 8 Codhathmer-
eieonnhomht TflU- 21 Tht fotttr may do anth hn lUy
xehat lit ijt. 2 5 The caOirj^ ofthe Cenf-tes, *rd reiid-

jnj^ejthi lerrestfcrefiretold. j2 The caufetfhyfofiw
letfes (mhnued the r.ghtttitjrujfe offaith.

I
Say. the tructh in Chrifl , I he not, my
confcicnce alfo bearing n

holy Ghoft,

2 That I haue great heauines and con-

tmudlforro^inmyhcart.

3 For I conld wifh that my felfc were

II
accurfed from Chnft,for my brethrenmy

kinfemen according to the flefii

;

4 Who are Ifraehtes : towhom pertei-

neththe adopton, and the glory, and the

II
couenamspnd the giuing of the Law,and

the feruice o/GeJ,ana the prom ifes :

5 Whole are the fatberij aadx>fwhom

ig me witncs in the

rated^

mntu



God hath mercy on wnora nc wui; i o tnc ivomancs. ignoroiic zcaic*

Ij
Or, anjici-

nfi agatne,

OY difiutefl

with Cjod I

* Efdj.45 5.

Ierc.i8.«.

wifd I J.7.

as conceimne the flcfl^ Chiift rrtm», who is

ouer aH, God bleiftd for euer,Amen.
6 NotasthoughthewordofGodhath

taken none cfFed. For they arc not all If-

i-acl, which arc of Ifrael

:

7 Neither becaufe they arc the feed of

Abraham,are they all children : but * in Ifa-

ac (hall thy feed be called.

8 That is,They which are the children

of theflcfli, thefe are not the children of

God : but the children of the promife are

counted for the feed.

9 Forthisisthewordofpromife,*At

this time will I come, and Sara (hall haue

afonne.

10 And not onely thU^ but when Re-

becca alfo had conceiucd by one, e»*» by

our father Ifaac,

1

1

(For the ffc^Wr^w being not yet borne,

neither hauing done any good or euill, that

the purpofcofGod according toeledion

might fhnd,not ofworkes,but of him that

calleth.)

I ^ It was faid vnto her. The *
H elder

(lull ferue the Hyonger.

I g As it is written, * lacob haue I lo-

ued, but Efau haue I hated.

14 What (hall we fay then? Is there vn-

rightcoufnefle with God ? God forbid.

I y For he (aith to Mofes, * I will haue

mercy on whom I will haue mercy , and I

will hauecompaflion onwhom I will haue

compadion.

x6 Sothenitisnotof himthatwiUeth,

nor of him that runneth, butof God that

(hewcth mercie.

17 For the Scripture fiith vnto Phara-

oh, * Euen for this fame purpofe haue I rai-

fed thee vp, that I might (hew my power in

thee, and that my Name might be declared

throughout all the earth.

1

8

Therefore hath he mercie onwhom
he will haue mercie, and whom he will, hee

hardeneth.

19 Thou wih fay then vnto me 4 Why
doth he yet find fauk ? For who hath rcfift-

ed his will?

lb Nay but O man, who art thou that

Ij
replieft againil God ?- Shall the thing for-

med fay to him that formed it, *Why hafl

thou made me thus ?

i I Hath not the "potterpower ouer the

clay,ofthe (afec Iumpe,eo make one vefiell

vnto honour,and another vnto diihonour?

zt What ifGod, willing to (hcwc his

wrath
,'
arid t(i m^ke his power knowcn.

felsof wrath H fitted to deftradton

:

i. I And that he might make knowen the

riches of his glory on the veflds of mercy,

which he had afore prepared vnto glory ?

x\ Euen vswhom he hath called,not of
the lewcs onely, but alfo ofthe Gentiles.

if As he faith alfb in 0(ee, * I will call

them my people, which were not my peo-

f>le:3ndner, beloued, which was notbe-

oued.

z6 *And It (hall come to palTe, that in

the place where itwasfaid vnto them, Yee

are not my people,there (hall they he called

the children of the liuing God.

27 Efaias alfo crieth concerning I(rael,

* Though the number of the children of

Ifrajcl be as the fand of the {t3.y a remnant

(halbe faued.

2 8 For he will finiih the worke, and cut

it flioit in rightcoufnefle : becaufe a (hort

{j worke wil the Lord make vpon the earth.

29 And as Efaias faid before, * Except

the Lord of Sabboth had left vs a feed,wee

had bene as Sodoma, and bene made like

vmo GomoiTha.

50 WJiat (hall we fay then > That the

Gentiles which followed not after rightc-

oufneflfe, haue attained to righteoufnefre,

euen the righteoufnefTe which ii of faith

:

1 1 But iCrael which followed after the

Law ofrighteoufnefl*e,hath not attained to

the Law ofrighteoufnefl'e.

5 2 Wherefore ? becaufe thty fo**^^^ '',

not by faith,but as it were by the workes of

the Law : for they ftumbled at that ftum-

bhng ftone,

J J
As it is written, * Behold,! lay in Si-

on a ftumbling ftone,and rocke ofoffence:

andwhofoeuer beleeuethonhim,(hallnot

be d a(hamed.

CHAP. X.

5 TheScri^rtPjcwtth tht difference bttvnKt thtrt^e-

oufnejfe of the Late, andthuoffaith, ii and that all

bothIm and GenttUthat belct>4e,lhallmtbeeconfoun-

ded, 18 andthcU theGtntilesJhalireceiuethewerde

andbeeitut. 15 Ijratlvaemt ignorant of thefe thtnf^i.

BRethren, my hearts de(irc and prayer

to God for Ifrael is,that they might be

faued.

2 For I bcare them record, that they

haucaxealeofGod, but not according to

knowledge.

J
For tney being ignorant ofGods righ-

teoufnes, and going about to eftabhfh their

ownc rightcoufnefle , haue not fubmitted

thcmfelues vnto the righteoufhes ofGod.

For Chrift is the end of the Law for
wrath , artd to m^ke his power Irnowcn, 4 ^or »^nnuis mc cnu^i n.t *-*.. .«»

induredwitli mtichlong fuffering the veA
J

rightcoufnestoeueryoncthatbeleeuet^
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5 For Mofes dcfcribcth the righteouf-

nefTc which 1$ of the Law , that * the okia

which docih ihofc things , ihall hue by

them.
6 But the rightcoufnes which is otloith,

fpcaketh on this wife :
* Say not in thmc

hcartjVVho ftiall afccnd into heaucn? That

is to bring Chrill downc from abouc,

7 Or.Who Ihall dcfccnd into the dccpe?

That IS to bring vp Chnil againc from the

dead.

8 But what faith it ? * Thcwordisnigh

tjjcc, euenin tiiy mouth , and mihy l^Jrt,

that is the word of f.'itli which we preach,

9 Th.at if thou (halt <:onfeire with thy

mouth the Lord Icfus, ,-»nd iLalt bckeue in

thine heart,that God hath raifed him from

the deadjthou fhalt befaued.

10 For with the heart man bckemith

vnto ri ghteoufnelTc , and with the mouth

confeflionismadcvnto falaation.

1

1

For the Scripture faith,* Whofoeuer

beleeucth on him,lhallnot be afliair.ed.

1 1 For there is no difference bctweenc

the Icwe and the Grcekc : for the fame

Lord ouer all, is rich vnto all, that call vp-

onhim.

I
J '* For whofoeuer {halUall vpoa tht

Name ofthe Lordjfhall be faued.

14 How then Ihall they call on hini in

whom they hauc not beleeued? and how

{hall th.y bclceue in him of whom they

haue not heard ? and how ihall theyheare

without a Preachci ?

1

5

And how iViall they preach, exc<:pt

they be fent ? as it is written »
* How beaa-

tifull are the feetc of them th.it preach the

Gofpel of peace, and bring glad tidings

ofgood thing*!

16 But they haue not all obeyed the

Gcfpel, For Efiias futh, * Lord,who hath

beleeued out
II t report ?

17 So then, faith commeth by hearing,

and hearing by the wordofGod.

18 But I (ay, Haue they not heard?

yesverely, * their found went into all tlic

earth , and their wordes vnto the ends of

the world.

xp ButIfty,DidnotTfraelknow?Firft

Mofcs faith ,
* I will prouoke y9U to lelou-

fie by them that are no people , and by a

foohih nation I will anger you. .

20 But Efaias is very bold, andftith,* I

was found oi them that fought mec not : I

was made maoifeft vnto them, that asked

not after me.

. i I ft^t tp Iftaei he faith^ " All dav lent:

I haue ftrctchcd forth my hands vnto a dif^

obedient and gaincfaymg people.

C H A P. XL
I Gtdhath'ytDtceSi og all Ifrnt]. 7 SmrnwtmhRtd,

thou<ih tbertfl were liMrdrutd. 16 There * hopt oj

tluir c<mmfi*n. 1 8 The qtnttUt rm>y not hfuli vfn
tiwn: i6 tor there u afromi/e ofshtsrfAlmUan.

J } Gods iitdgenXnU are vn/earchakU,

1
Say then. Hath God caft awayhisfeo-

plc ? God forbid. For I alfo am an If-

raclirc ofthe feed ofAbraham, ofthe tnbc

of Beniamin.

2 God hath not caft away his people

which hce foreknew, VVotcyee not what

the Scripture faith ofElias ? how hecma-

keth intercefllon to God agamft Jfrael,

faying,

3 *Lord,thcy hauc killed thyProphets,

and digged downe tliine Altars , and I am

left alonc,and they feekc my life.

4 But what fiith the anfwere of God

vnto bim , * I hr.ue teferued to my fclfe fe-

uen thoufand men , who hauc not bowed

the knee to the image o/Baal. ,

5 Euen fo then at tlus prcfcnttimc alfo

there is a remnant according to the eledi-

on ofgrace.
6 And ifby grace, then is it no more of

workes : othcrwife grace isno more grace.

But if It bee of workes , then is it r:o more

grace,otherwife worke is no more worke.

7 What then ? Iliael hath net oh

teincd that which hee feckethfor, but the

eledibn hatli obtemedat, and the reft were

il
blinded,

8 According as is written,*God hath

giucn them thefpintof ||
flumber :

* eves

that they Ihould not fee,andeare$ that they

fliould not hearcvnto this day.

p And DauidCiith,* Let their table be

made afnare, and a trap, aiwl a ftumbhng

blocke,and a recompencc vnto them.

10 *Lct their eyes be darkened, that

they may not fee , and bow downe their

batkcalway.

11 I fay then J
HaiK they Hum bled that

they fhouldfoU? God forbid. But tdthet

through their fall fa! uatio»« come vnto the

Gentilcs/ortoprouokcthcm toielonfie.

1

2

Now if the fall of them bee the ri-

ches ofthe world, and the^j dtminifliing of

them , the riches of the Gentiles : how

much more thcirfUneflc ?

1
J For I fpcake to yoH GentiJrs , in as

much 35 i am the Apoftlc of the Gentiles,

iTiiienificmincoflfice

; 4 it by any m-raO^s I mayprouokc to

__rrnulation

iJltg.i?.

'4-
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emulation th cm which arc my flefh, and

mightfaueibme of them. •

I f For if the cafl;ing awajr,of them bee

th€ reconciling of the ward : what {hall the

receiuing of them be,but life from the d ud ?

1 6 For ifthe firft fruit be hoIy„the lumpe

i% alfo holy : and ifthe rdotc be holy, fo are

the branches.

17 Addiffbmeof the branches be bro-

ken off, and thou being awildc oliuettee

wert grafted in || araongft them, and with

them partakeft of the root andfatnefleof

the Oliuc tree

:

Boaftnotagainftthe branches: but

[
Orjimrd-

Efa.$5.20

if thou boafljthou beareft not the root^but

therootthee. <'

i^ Thou wilt fay then. The branches

were broken off, that I might be graffedin.

io WeU : becaufe of vnbeliefe they were

broken ofF, and thou Itandeft by faith. Bee

not high minded, but feare.

z I For if <3od fpared riot the naturall

branches, tak^hetdtUMxK alfo fpare not

thee.

2 1 Behold therefore the goodncfle and
feueritie ofGod : on them wnich fell, feue-

ritie ; but towards thee, goodnefle , if thdu

continue in his goodneUe : Otherwifethou

alfo flialt be cut off.

1 J Aid they aIfo,if they bide not ftill in

vnbeUefe, Ihall bee grafted in: for God is

able to grafte them in againe.

z 4 For ifthou wert cut out of the Oliue
tree which is wilde by nature ,• and wert

grafted contrary to nature into a good O-
iiue tree : how much more fliall thefe which

be the mimAlranchei^t grafted into their

owneOiiuetree?

if For I would not, brethren, thatyee

fhoiild be ignorant of this myfterie ( left

ye (liould be wife in your owne conceits)

that
[j
bhndnefle in part is happened to

Ifrael,vntill the fubeffe of the Gentiles be

come in.

z6 And fo all Ifrael ftialbefaued, asitis

written j
* There ihall come' out of Sion

the Dehuercr, and fiiaUturhe awayvngod-
liheflcfrom lacob.

17 For this is mycouenantvfltothem,
when I fhall take away their finnes.

x8 AsconcerningtheGoljsel, they are

enemies for your fake : but as touching-

the cledion, they are beloued for the fa-'

thctsfakfs.

19 For the gifts and calling of God are

without repentance.

50 For as yec ia times paft hauc not

Ij
beleeucd God , yet haue novy obceined

mercie through their vnbeliefe:

. J I Euen fo h.«ie thefe alfo now not [j be-

leeued, that through your mercy they alfo

may obtaine mercie.

52; For God hath ({ concluded them all

in vnbeliefe, that he might haue mercievp-
onall;

55 O the depth ofthe riches both 6fthe
wifedome and knowledge of God ! howe
vnfearchable arc his iudgements , and his

waycSpaft finding out I

5 4 * For who hath knowen the mind of
the Lord, orwho hath bene liis counfeller?

5 f ' Or who hath firft giuen to him, and
it fliJlll be recompenfed vnto him againe >

^6 For of him,and through him,and to

him are all things : to whom be gloiy for

euer. Amen.

CHAP. XII.
I Gods mercies tmiflmeHevs topUafi God. j l^min

rmtfi th'.uke too wtU ofhmfilfi, 6Bm attendeuery one,

on that callm^ veheretn he uflaced. y Leue, andvtary
other dttettMarerec^uiredcfvs. i^ T^euen^ ttfptnaUj

firbidden,

IBefeeeh you therefore brethren , by the

mercies ofGod, that ye prefent youi- bo-
dies a Uuing facrifice, holy acceptable vnto
God, WwVo it your reafonable feruicc.

1 And be not conformed to this world:

but be yee transformed by the renuing of
your mind, that ye may proue what is that

good, that acceptable and perfeft will of
God.

5 For I fay, through the grace gfuen

vnto me, to euery man that isamong you,
not tothinkeof himfeife more highly then
he ought to thinke, but to thinke f foberly,

according as God hath dealt to eueiyman
the meafure of faith.

4 For as wehaue many membersin one
body, and all members haue not thifame
office

:

^ So we being many are one body in

Chrift, and euery one members one ofan-
other.

6 Hauingthen gifts, differing accord-

ing to the grace that is giuen to vs, whether

prophecie, let vs prophecie according to

the proportion of faitn.

7 Or miniftery,/** ys v>ait, on our mi-
niftring : or he that teacheth,on teaching

:

8 Or he that eKhorteth,on exhortation:

he that
j|
giucth, let htm doe it

(j with fimpli

citic : he thatruleth,with diligenct : he that

{heweth mercy, with-checrefulnefle.

9 Let loue be without diilimulatidn

:

\\Or,libe'

raUj.



i
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Ij
Or,ordtrti,

abhorre th« which is eiiill, cicauetothat

which is good.

I o Be kindlv afteftioncd one to another

II
with brotherly loue, in honour preferring

one another.

XI Notfloiithfiillinbufmcflc: fenicnt

in fpirit, fcruing the Lord.

II Reioycing in hope, patient in tribu-

lation, continuing inftant in prayer.

ij Dillributing to the neccfTitic o[

Saints
J
giucn to hofpitalitic.

14 Blefle them which pcrfecute you,

blefll", and curfe not.

1 f Rcioycewith them that doe reioycc,

andweepe with them thatwcepe.

16 Be ofthe fame mind one towards .in-

other. Mind not high thuigs, but
|)
con-

defcend to men of low eftate. Be not wife

in yonr owne conceits. ^ -

17 Recompence torftlPi euill foreuill.

Prouide things honeft fh y fight of all men.

18 Ifitbepoffible, asmuch ashethin

you, hue peaceafcly with all men.

19 Dearcly beloued, auenge not your

felues, but rather giue place vnto wrath:

for it is written, * Vengeance is mine,I will

repay, faith tlie Lord.

io * Therefore if thine enemy hunger,

feed him : if hce thiift , giue him drinke.'

For info doing thou fhau heapc coales-of

lire on his head.

2 1 Be not otiercome of emllj but ouer-

come cuiU witli good.

CHAP. XIII.
I SMtBion,and many otlxr lUteties vcovre to the iMap-'

ftrates. 8 Lout it tUfuifiUmgoftht Law. 11 Oiut-

tanic ard drtfnkfmvi, tmd the workft of 4arkeMfi«, aft ^

ottiofft^foninthetwieoftbeCo^el,

LEt enery foule bee fubieft vnto the

higher powers : For there is no power
but ofGod. The powers that be, are

|J
or-

dcincdof God.
2 Whofoeuer therefore refifteth the

powcrjrefifteththe ordinance of God: and

they that refill, flullreceiue to themfeiucs

damnation.

1 For rulers are not a terrour to good
w6rkes,butto the ciijU. Wilt thou then not

be afraid of the power ? doe tliat which is

goodj& thou (halt hauepr; jfeof the fame.

4 Forhcistheminilterof Godtothce
forgood: but if thou doc that which is e-

uill^bc afraid : for he bearcth not thv fword

invaine : for he is the miniilei of God, a
reuenger to execute wrath vpon him xhxi

dotheujll.

. $ Wii£rfprcyemuftiie«ds be li^bi^jpoc

,

only for wrath,but alTo for confciencc fake.

6 For, for this caufc pay you tribute al-

fo: for they arc Gods mimltcrs, attending

continuallyvpon this very thing.

7 Render thaefore to all their dues,

tribute to wliom tribute m rf»<^, cullometo
whom cuttome, fcare to whom fcare, ho-

nour to whom honour.

8 -Owe no man any thing a but to loue

one another : for hee that ioHCth another

hath fidhllcd the Law...

9 For this, Thoulhnlt not commit a-

duItery5Thou (halt not kil],Thou fljalt not

ilealc. Thou llialt not bcarc fUl'e witncflc.

Thou (halt not couet: and if there beany
other commandemcntjit is briefly compre-

hendi'd in this faying, namely. Thou Ihalt

loue thy neighbour as thy felfc.

I o Loue u orketh no ill to his neighbor,

therefore loue is the flilfiUing of the Law.

I I And that,knowing the time,thatnow

it is high time to awake out of fleepe : for

now is our faluatioa iie^rer. then wlicn wee

belccucd. ^
. .,

12 The night is farre (pent, the day is at

hand : let vs therefore cait off the works of

datkenefll',and let vs put on the armour of

light.

I J L€tvswalke[[honeftlyasintheday,

not in rioting and drunkennefle , not in

chambering and wantonnefle, notinftrife

"andenuying.

14 But putycontheLordlefusChrift,

aJid make not prouifibn ior the.flefli, to

fMlfill the lulls thereof.

CHAP. XIIII.

J
Menmeyrot contemr.enor ctr.demne cr.ethe ethtrfor

- thbigs indijferent : 1 3 £»f take Ijted that tbej giut no

offetice tmbem ; 15 For that the ^peJiUfroHtth-vn-

lawfuU by many Teaf«n\

.

T Tim that is weake in the faith receiue
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itvnto the Lordj and he that rcgardeth not

the day , to the Lordhedoth not regardit.

He that eateth, eatethto the Lord, tor hee

giueth Godthankes: and hec that eateth

not, to the Lord he eateth not, and giueth

Godthanks.

7 For none of vs liueth to himfelfe,and

no nian diethto himfelfe.

8 For whetherwehue,wc hue vnto the

Lord : and whether we die, we die vnto the

Lord : whether we Hue therefore or die,we
arc thc' Lords.

9 For to this end Chrift both died,and

roie, and rcoiued, that he might bee Lord
both of the dead andUuing.

I o But why doeft * thou iudgc thy bro-

ther ? or why doeft thou fet at nought thy

brother? we {hall all ftand before the iudgc-

ment featofChrift.

I I For k is written, * As I liue, faith the

Lord, euery knee (hail bow to me, and eue-

ry tongue (hall confefle to God.
I ^ So then euery Oneof vs(hall giue ac-

count of himfelfe to God.

I J Letvs not therefore iudge one ano-

ther any more: butiudge this rather, that

no man putaftumbhn^ blocke, oranoc-

cafion to fall in his brothers way.

14 I know, and am perfwaded by the

Lord lefus , that there is nothing f vn-

cleane of it felfe : but to him that eftec-

meth any thingto be f vncleanc, to him it

isvncieane.

If But if thy brother bee grieucd with

thy meat : now walkeft thou n<it f chari-

tably. Deftroy not himwith thy meat, for

whom Chrift died.

1

5

Let not then your good be euilKpo-
ken of.

1 7 For the kingdome ofGod is not meat

and drinke j but righteoufne(rej and peace,

and ioy in the holy G hoft.

1

8

For he that in thefe things fecueth

Chrift, is acceptable to God, and appro-

ued of men.

19 Let vs therefore follow after the

things which make for peace, and things

wherewith one may edifie another.

iO For meat, deftrOynottheworkcoF

God: all* things indeed arepure j but it is

cuill for that manwho eateth with offence.

i I It is good neither to cat * flefh, nor

t« drinke wine, nor unyife/wj whereby thy

brother ftumblcth, or is oftindeda oris

madcweake.

^ X Haft thou faith ? hauc it to thy felfe

before God. ;Happy is hethatcondemnfith

nothtJTtfeKin ^^uhin^xshtth he aibwcth.
z
J And he that ({ doubteth, is damned

if he eate,hecaufe he eateth not ofifairh : For
whatfoeuer is not of faith, is finnc.

CH AP. XVv
I TI}eflr»ng»mftbeare with the rp^at(e. j IVtmajfriat

pliapoHr filnes, j frr Chrift dul notfo, 7 bxtMcemt

cmtheetlter,asChrtftdidi/saU, 8 b*th lewes 9 and
Gentiles. 15 Tanl excttjethlounrititi^, li andfn-
mifithtffee them, jo and requefteththetrprayers.

WEe then that are fti-ong, ought to

beare the infirmities ofthe weake,

and not to pleafe our felues.

z Let euery one of vs pleafe his neigh-

bour for hit good to edification.

5 For euen Chrift pleafed not himfdfe,

but as it is written,*The reproches ofthem
that reproched thee, fell on me.

4 For whatfoeuer things were written

aforetime, were written for our learning,

thatwe througn patience and comfort of
the Scriptures might hauc hope.

f
*Now the God of patience and con-

folation grant you to be like mihdedone
towards another, \\ according to Chrift

lefus:

6 That ye may with one mind and one
mouth glorifie God,eucnthe Father ofour

Lord lefus Chrift.

7 Wherefore receiue ye one another,as

Chrift alfo receiued vs,to the glory ofGod
8 Now I fay, that leliis Chrift was a

Minifter of the circumcifion for the trueth

ofGod, to conHrme the promifes maJe vn-

to the fathers

:

9 And that tiic Gentiles might Pflorifie

God for his mercie, as it is written, *For

this caufe I will confeiTe to thee among the

Gentiles,and fing vnto thy Name;,

10 And againehe faith, *Reioyceyec

Gentiles with his people.

1

1

And againe, * PraifethcLordallye

Gehtiles,andlaud him all ye people,

II And ag-ine Efaias faith, * There

(halbe a root of leflTe, and he that (hall rife

to reigne ouer the Gentiles, in him dial the

Gentiles truft.

1
J Now the God of hope fill you with

all ioyand peace in beleeiang,thac yeemay i

abound innope through the power of the

holyGhoft.

14 And I my felfe alfo am pcirfwadedofi

you, my brethren, that vec alfo are iiiUibf

gc'odncffe, filled with all knowledge^ ablet

alfo to admonifh one another.

1

5

Neuertheles,brcthren,I haue written

the more boldly vnto you, jn fomeibrt.
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as putting you in minde, bccaufe of the

giacc th.it is giucn to me ot" God,
\6 Th.u lihould bcthcmiiuftcroflc-

lns Chnft to tire Gc itiKs , miniftringthc

Gofpcl ofGodjtliJt till. llofFering vp ofthe

Gentiles might be ac.-cptablc,beingfandi-

fied by the holy Gholl.

1 7 I hauc therefore whereof I may glo-

ry through Ufus Chrilt, in. thofc things

whiciipertaiuetoGod.

1 3 For I will not dorc to fpeake of any

of ihofe things , which Chrift hath not

wrought by mc , to make th? Gentiles obe-

dicntjby word and deed,

1 9 Through mighty figaes and won-
ders, Hy the power oi the Spirit ofGod, fo

that from Hieruftlem and round about vn-

to I'lyricum, I h..ue fully preached the Go-
fpel ofChrift.

z o Yea , fo haue I ftriued to preach the

Go(pel , not where Chrift was named , left

I lliOuld build vpon another mans foun-

dation :

2 1 But as It is written,* To whom hce

was not fpokcn of, they fhall fee ; and they

that haue not heard, fiiallvndcrftand.

zz For which caufe alfo I hauc bene

fjmuch hindered from comming to you.

2 1 But now hauing no more place in

thefcparts,andhaiung agreat defire thcfe

many yecres to come vntoyou :

24 Whenfocuer I take myiourneyinto

Spaine, I will come to you: for I truft to fee

you in my iourncy , and to bee brought on
my way thitherward by you , if fiift I be

fomcwnat filled with ^youx company

.

2 f But now I goc vnto Hierufaiem , to

miniftervntothc Saints.

26 For It hathpleafed them of Mace-
donia and Ach.iia,to mr.ke a certaine con-
tribution for the poore Saints which are at

Hicnifalem.

27 It hathpleafed themverr/^jand their

dcttcrs they are. For if the Gentiles haue
bene made partakers of their fpirituill

things, their ductyis alfo to minifter vnto
them in carnall things.

2 8 When therefore I haue performed
^his, and haue fealed to them this fruit, I

will come by you into Spaine.

9 And I am fure that when I come Vn-
to you, Ilhall come in the fulncflcofthe

blefling of the Gofpel ofClmft.
Now I befecch youjbrethrenjfor the

Lord IefutChriftsfake,and forrhelouc of
e Spirit , that ye ftriue togetherwith mc,
your prayers to God for mc,

5 I That I may be dciiucrcd from them
that

II
do not belccu'c 111 Jude 1, -nd that my

feruicewhich I hauc for Hii.rufalem, may
be acceptcil ofthc S lints •

J 2 1 hit I may come vnto you with ioy

by the will of God , and may with you be
refredied.

5 1 Now the God of peace be with you
all. Amen.

CHAP. xvr.

I Pnulirilhxl)theirctlirenttgrtttm.t>ij, 17 andadui-
fth themtoUketKidcofrhofi vhtzh caufe diU:nrw>:
and offences, t\ and after iwidry/^tltrtalmnsmdetb

vnrh praife andthankji ta God.

I
Commend vnto you Phebe our fitter,

which is a fcruant ofthc Church wliich
is at Ctnchrea:

z That yce receiue her in the Lord as

becommeth Saints, and that yeeaffilt her
in whatfoeucrbufineflelhe hath nccdc of
you : for fhe hath bene u fuccpuier ofmany
and ofmy fclfe alfo.

5 Greet PrifciUa and Aquila, my hel-

pers in Chrift lefus :

4 ( Who haue for my hfe layd downe
their owne neckes: vnto whom not onely I

giuc thankes , but alfo all the Churches oi
the Gentiles.)

5 Likewill' grett the Church that is in

their houfe. Salute my welbeloued Epcne-
tus, wH»4S the firft fruits of Achaia vnto
Chrift.

6 GreetMary,whobeftowed much la-

bour on vs.

7 Salute Andronicus and lunia my
kinfmen, and my fellow prifbners, who are

ofnote amongthe Apoftles,vvho alio were
in Chrift before me.

8 Greet Amphas my beloued ia the

Lord.

9 Salute Vrbane our helper in Clirift,
|

and Stachys my bcloncd.

10 Salute Appeliesapproucd in Chrift.

Salute them which are of Ariftobulus

llhoufehold.

I I Salute Herodion my kinfman.Greet
them that be of the

\\ houfliold of NarciC-
fuSjWhich are in the Lord.

12 Salute Ti7phena&Trypho{a,who
labour in the Lord. Salute the beloued

Perfis,which laboured much in the Lord.

1 1 Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord,and
his motherand mine.

14 Salute Afyncritus,Phlegon,Hcrmas,

PatrobasjHermes, and the brethren which
are with them.

1 J Salute Philologus and lulia, Ne-

\\Or,fricnds.

(I Or.frends,

L_



Salutations. RichiaChfift. I.Corinthians. Againit contentions.

reus, antlhisfiftcr, and Olympas, andall

the Saints which are with them.

i6 Salute one another with an holy

kifle. The Churches ofChrillfalutc you.

1

7

Now I befeech you,brethren,marke

them \vhich caufc diuilinnsand offences,

contrary to the do(ftiine which yec hraic

Icarncdjind auoidc them.

1

8

For they that are fuchjferue not our

Lord Icfus Chrift, but their owne belly,

and by good wordes and faire fpceches de-

ceiue the hearts ofthe fimple.

19 For your obedience is come abroad

vnto all men. I am glad therefore on your

bchalfe : but yet I would haue you wife vn-

to that which is good, and |j
fimple concer-

ning euill.

20 And the God ofpeace fhall fibruife

Satan vnder your feet Ihortly. The grace ot

our Lord lefus Chnft be vmh you. Amen.

2

1

Timotheus my workc-fcllow ,. and

Lucii:s, and Iafoii,and Sofipater my Itinfe-

men falute you.

2 2 I Tertius who wrote this EpiftkjTa-

lutc you in the Lord.

2
J

Gaius minehofte, andofthcwlK)le

Church falutcthyoiu Erallus the Cham-
berbine ofthe city faluteihyoUjaad Quar-
tu3 a brother.

Z4 The gr.^ce ofour Lord lefus Chfill

be with you all. Amen.
2 f Now to him that is of power to fta-

blifii you according to my Gofpel, and the

preaching oflefus Chritt,accordmgtothe

reuelation of the myiterie, which was kept

Iccrct fince the world began

:

26 Eut nowis mademanifcft, and by

the Scriptures of the Prophets according

to the commantlement of tiieeueiL.lting

God , made knowen to all nations for tJie

obedience of fiith,

1 7 To God,only wife,be glory through

lefus Chrift, for cucr. Amen.

^ Written to the Romanes from Co-
rinthus, it"d fent by Phebe feruant of

the Church at Ccnchrea.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE OF
Paul die Aportleto theCorimhians,

c
^fterhiipiliMm,

9
*Ronn.i.7.

H A P. T.

nd thanke fitting, i o h:e exhor-

Uthtbtnitovmfe,imd iz reproetitth their dtjfaiti-

ons. li God defrayeth the wifedo/iu ofthe wife, 2 i

by the fotlijh.efe of prea,. hing, a>id 2 6 calleth not the

vife,nst^htyaiidmb'.«,b!tt ij. l8 thefoeU(b,tvcakf,

avdmei of -a iiccompt.

Aulcalkd^(j^«an A--

poftlc of lefus Chrift,

through the will of

God , and Softhenes

mi r brother,

2 Vnto the Church
* of God which is at

Corinth, to them that * are fanditied in

Chrift lefus , called to bt Saints , * with all

that in eucry place call vpon the Name of

lefus Chrift our Lord , both theirs & ours.

J
Grace be vnto you , and peace from

God our Father , and from the Lord lefus

Chrift.

4 I thanke my God alwayes on your

bchilfe,for the grace ofGod which is giuen

you by lefus Chrift,

5 That in euciy thing ye are enriched

by him , in all vtterance , and in all know-

ledge :

6 Eucn as the Teftimpnic of Chrift

was confirmed in you.

7 So that ye come behindc in no gift
j

waiting for tht f comming ofour Lord le-

fus Chriit,

8 W ho (hall alfo confirme you vnto

the end , tjiat yee may be blamelcflTeinthc

day ofour Lord lefus Chnft.

. 9 * Godis faithfull by whom yewere
called vnto the fellowfhip of his Sonne le-

fus Chrift our Lord.

10 Nowlbefcech you brethren by the

Name ofour Lord Icfus Chrift, that yec

all fpeake the fame thing, and' that there

beno fdiuiHons among you: but that ye

bee perfedly ioyned together intheiame

mindc,3nd in the fame iudgemenr.

11 For it hath bene declared vnto me of

you,my brahrcjijby them which are ofthe

houfeofCloc, that there are contentions

among you.

1

2

Now this I fay,that euery cme ofyou

faith, I am of Paul, and I of ^Apolloaand I

of Cephas,and I of Chrift.

1 5 Is Chrift diuidcd ? was Paul cruci-

fied for you ? or were yee baptized in the

name ofPaul?

14 I thanke God that Ibrptized noac
ofyou,but * Cri/pus and Gaius

:

I J Left any iliould fay , that I had

latioiK

*i.the(1.5.

>4«

jGrfchfmii

*Aas.i8.

14.

*Aaes.i8.
8.



Wherein to glory. Chap.i). Cjocis wifdoin
.

*»Pet.i.
11$.

*RoiB.l.

1 6.

*F.fay If.
14.

^HCyji-
18.

*Roai,».

zo.

J8.

*Iere,^Jj.

baptized in mine ownc name.

16 And I baptized alio the houHiold of

Stephanas •. belidt.s, 1 know not whether I

b.iptizcd any other.

1

7

For Cht ift lint mee not to baptize,

but to preach the Gofpel :
* not with wife-

dome of
(I
words , left the Croflc ofChiill

fliould be made ofnone cA'cd.

18 For the preaching of the Croflc is

to them that pcriili , fooTiflincflc : but vnto

vs which arc uued,it is the * power ofGod,

19 For it is written , I will dcftroy the

wifedomc of the wife and will bring to no-

thing the *Tndcrftanding ofthe prudent.

20 * Where is the wife ? where is the

Scribe ? whcr< is the difputcr ofthis world?

Hath not God made fooiilluhe vvifcdome

ofthis world?

z I
* For after that , in the wifcdome of

God,the world by wifdomc knew notGod,
It pleafed God by the foolill.neflc of prea-

ching,tofaue them that beleeuc.

z I For the * lewcs require a fignc , and

the Gi\ckcs feeke after wifdone.

2
J But we preach Chnft crucificd,vnto

the Icwes a ftumblmg blockc,and vnto the

GreekeSjfooliiTinefle

:

24 But vnto them which arccallcdjboth

lewes
J
and Grcckes , ChriQ; , the poucr oi

God,and the wifdomc of God.
2 J Bccaufe the fooliflines of God is wi-

frr tlien men : and the weakencs ofGod is

ilronger then men.

i6 Foryee fee your calling , brethren,

how that not many wife men after the

flefli, not many mighty, not many noble

are c-tllrd.

27 But God hath chofen the foohfh

things ofthe world , to confound the wife :

and God hath chofen the weake things of
the world, to confound the tilings wliich

jr£,mighty

:

t i.8 And bafe things of the world, and
things which arc defpifcd , hath God cho-

fen, •yrd and things which are not,to bring

to nought things that arc,

29 That no flefh fliould glory in his

prefence.

30 But of him are yec in Chrift lefus,

who ofGod is made vnto vs wifdome, and
righteoufncsj and fandiHcation, and re-

demption :

^ I That according as it is written, *He
that gloricthjlet him glory in the Lord.

CHAP. II.
Ii( cUcLrreth that hit freacljtn^, 1 tiKHt^h'ttbringMtex-

(tUincie ofJjiciich^ or of 4 hHrnoMififdomcjet ctn-

*WifJ.i.

* J Pet. I.

10.

\\Or,pnfirii-

fhU.

1 0> be.

Jiifethmtlx 4. 5 poipcrefGtd.attdftfarrtexctl-

lilh 6 iUrviJdon>eojiliinvorld,and ^ Immane fci ft,

M ihtl I 4 /'« iMlHrali m.m cannoi viidtrii.md it.

ANd Ijbrcthren , when T came to you,

*camc not with cx:tllencic offpcccli,

or of wifdome, declaiing vnto you tlic tc-

ftimonyofGoJ.

2 lor I determined not to know any

thing amongyou, fiue Icfus Clinll, and
him crucified.

} And I was with you in wcakcncs,3nd

infcire,and in much trembling.

4 And my fpecch , and my preaching
* was not with j| entiling woidcs of mans
wifdome, but indcnionftr.:tionoftiie Spi-

rit,and ofpower ;

5 That your faith fliould not ftand in

the wifcdome of men, but in the power
ofGod.

6 Howbeit we fpcake wifdome among
them that are perfect : yet not the v ifdomc
of this world, nor of the princes of this

world, t'.iat come to nought

:

7 But wc fpeake the wifdomc of Cod in

a myfterie,f«fn the hidden '»if'd.M€v.hic\\

God ordeined before the world vnto our
glory.

8 Which none of the Princes of this

world knew : for had they ki-owen it , they

would not h 'ue crucified theLord ofglory.

9 But as It is written, "Eych.thnot
fecne,norcare heard, neither h:ucentrcd
into the heart of man , the things which
God hath prepared for them that loue hi.r.

10 But God h.-.th reuciled ihcm vnto vs

by his Spirit: for the Spirit fe rchcth all

thingSjyea,the dctpe things of G od.

1

1

For what man knowcth the thmgs oi
a man , f.ue the fpirit of man which is in

him? liuen fo tlu: things ofGod knowcth
no man,but the Spirit of God.

1

2

Now wc haue recciued, not the (pi-

nt ofthe world , but the Spirit which is of
God , that wee might know the things that

arc freely giuen to vs ofGod.
1 1 *\Miicii things ?.lfo we fpcnkc,not in

the vsords which mans wifedoir.e te^cheth,

butwhichthc holy Gholltcachcth , con.-

paiing fpirituall things with fpirituall.

14 But the n.-:turpll man recciueth not
the things ofthe Spirit ofGod,for they aie

foohflintsvnto him: neither can hec ki.ow
j

' 9-

//;e«;,bccaufc they arcfpiritu Ilydifcerncd.
I JJ^Jj;''^^'"-

1

5

* But hce that is Ipirituall , (( iudgcth
I \or,t!C^cr-

all things, ytt hee liimftlfe is || ludged of

noman,
16 * For who hath knowcn th«minde

G il of I

4..

*2.Petx.

16.

Prou.17.



Paulplantcth.
I.Corinthians. GodsMinjfters.

ofthe Lord that hce t may inftrufthim ?

But vvc haue the mindc ot Chrift.

CHAP. III.

2 MilkiUjit for children. I Stn^ a}iddiuiJio>i,ar^

iet\idt^lantnh,a)}dhee

tUutw::tc^^th,u nothing. 9 The M»f'rsareiiods

muli be kept holy.
filL workmen.

UlenthcTcn,flesofGod,rphkb .7 r>^tbel^epu^o,y

1 u Ti^ wifdome oftim world ujoobfhneffe with U od.

Nd I,brethrcn,could notfpeake vnto

you as vnto fpiiituall,but as vnto car-A
:.1L I rs vnto babes in Chrift.

^ I haue fed you with milke , and not

with mcate: for hitherto ye were notable

to beare if,neither yet now are ye able.

^ For ye are yet carnall : for whereas

there is among you enuying^ andftrift,and

II
diuifions , ate yee not carnall , and walJ<c

t as men ?
/• r, i

4 For while one faith , I am of Paul,

and another, i am ofApollo , are yee not

carnall?
, , - a i

5 Who thenis Paul? andwho IS Apol-

lo ? but miniftcrs by whom yee belecued,

cuen as the Lord gaue to eucry man.

6 I haue planted, Apollo watered : but

God gaue the encreafe.

7 So then,neither is he that planteth a-

ny tliing,neither he that wr.tereth: but God

that giuc th the iiicreafe.

8 Now he that phnteth , and hee that

watercth,are one : *and euery r.an lliall re-

ceiue his owne reward according to his

ownc labour.

p For wee are labourers together with

God, ye are Gods \\
husbandry, yee are

Gods building.

10 According to the grace ofGod which

isgiucnvntome , asawifcmafterbuilderl

hauebyd the found3tion,and another buil-

deth thereon. But let eueiy man take heed

how he buildeth thereupon.

1 1 For other foundation can no man

lay,then th:.t is lay d, which is lefus Chrift.

I z Now if any man builde vpon this

foundation, gold, filuer, precious ftones,

vvood,hay,ftubble

:

i^ Euery mans vvoikeflialbe made ma-

nifcft.For the day ihnll declare it,bccanfe it

t Ihalbe reucaled by fire , and the fire fhdl

try euery mans worke ofwhat fort it is,

14 If any mans worke abide which hee

hath built thereupon , hec ihall recciue a

reward.

I ^ Ifany mans worke fhall be burnt,he

fnall fuffer lofle : but he himfelfe (hall be fa-

ticd:yctfo,asbyfire.

J

16* Know ye not thaty^ are the Tem-

ple of God, and that the Spirit of God
dwellethinyou?

17 If any man
(J

defile the Temple of l\0r,dejlrey.

God,him fliall God deftroy : for the Tem-
ple ofGod is holy,which Templeyc are.

I H Let no man deceiue himfelfe : Ifany
man among youfeemcthtobewifeiuthis

world,lcthim become a foole, that he may
be wife.

19 For the wifcdomc of this world is

fooliflines with God : for it is written, *He
takcth the wife in their owne crafcinelle.

thoughts ofthe wiicjthat they are vaine.

2 1 Therefore let no man glory in men,
for all things are yours.

2 2 Whether Paul^or ApolIo,or Cephas,
or the world,or life,or death,or things pre-

fcnr,or things to come,3ll arc yours.

23 Andyeare Chrifts,& Chrift«Gods.
CHAP. IIIL

I Inwhat account the Mmifttrsoughttobehad. 7 W«
haue nothuig which wee haue not rccemcd. 9 Ihe^-
poftUijpcnaclesto the worldy^i^eb and men, i^The
filth Mid off-fcMrmg oftlx world: 15 Tet ourfather)

in drift, 16 IVhtmwe ought tafollow.

LEt aman fo account ofvs , as of the
minifters ofChrift, and ftewards of

the myfteries ofGod.
2 Moreouer, it is required in ftewards,

that a man be found iaitmull.

I
But with me it is a very fmall thing y I

fliould be ludged ofyou,or ofmans f iudg-

ment: yea,Iiudge not mine owne felfe.

4 For 1 know nothing by my felfe, yet

am I not hereby iuftified: but he that lud-

gcth me is the Lord.

5
* Therefore iudge nothing before

the time, vntjjl the Lord come, who both

will bring to light the hidden things of

darkncflc,andwil make mauifelt the coun-

fels ofthe hearts: and tlien fhall eucry man
haue praife ofGod. '^

6 And thcfe things,hrethren, I haue in

a figure transferred to my felfe, and to A-
pollo,for your fakes : th ;t ye might learne

in vs not to thinke ofmm, aboue that which

is written , ihit no one ofyou bepuft'ed vp

for one ag.'.injl: aflother.

7 For who f m.kcth thee to differ ^Pffj

another? And what haft thou that thou

didft notreceiue? Now if thou didft rc-

ceiue it, vhy doeft thou glory as if thou

hadftnotrereiu.'dit?

8 Now yee are full,now ye are rich, ye

haue reigned as kings without vj, and I

would to vjod yee did rcigne, that wee alfo

might reigne with yoii.

'lob j.ij.

»Pfal.ji4.

fGr^jr.

*M3tth.7,i.

iom.2.1.

fCr.d:jlm-

gmjheth th^eP

^*i^



I rooicsror^nrui. ^nap.v.vj. v^iu iCducii lu us: uui t:cu uw

jGr.theater

J4.i.thefl'.i

p. i.thefl^j

8

* Matcb.j.

44.

II iim.4.

• s.

•Colof.j.y.

\\0>',deter'

mimd.

9 For I thinkc that God hr.thfct forth

vs the Apoftlcs 1 ift , as it were approucd to

death. Forwc arc m.idcaf fpcdtacle vnto

the world,and to Aiigels,and to men.

I o We are foolcs for Chriits fake,but yc

/jr* wife in Chrirt. VVc are wcakcjbiit ye are

Ihong : ycc arc honourable, but wee arc

dcfpilcd.

I I Eucn vnto thisprcfenthourcwc both

hunger and thirlt,& arc naked,and are buf-

fetcd,andhniic no cert.iine dwelling place,

1 1 * And labour , working with our

ownc hands: being rcuiled,vve blefle; being

perfecutcdjwc fufter it

;

I J * Beino defamed, we intreat : we are

made as the filth of the world , and are the

ofF-fcouring ofall things vnto this day.

1

4

I write not thcfc things to fljame you,

but as my bcloued (bnncs I warnc you.

15 For though you h.nic ten thoufmd
inftru(5toursinChrirt,yct/;rf«e^cnotm3ny

fathers : For in Clirift lefas I haue begot-

ten you through rhc Gofpel.

1 6 Wherefore I befcech you , be ye fol-

lowers ofme.

17 For this caufc hauc I fent vnto you

Ti!notheus,vvho is my bcloued fonne,and

f.Mth!u'l in the Lord , who Ihall bring you

into remembrance of my wayes which be

in Chrill , as I teach cuery where in cuery

Church.

18 Now fomc are puffed vp as though I

would not comet you,

19 *But I vvil come to you fl-iortIy,ifthe

Lord will,-ind will know, not the fpeach of

thcmwhich arc puftcdvp, but the power.

20 For the kingdomcof God is not in

word,but in power.

2

1

What wil ye? Shall I come rnto you
with a rod , or in loue , and in the (pint of

mcekenefTc?

C H A. P. V.
I TheincelluoHiperJon d itcauferathtrofjhamevnto

tlfm,then ofrciojdn^. 7 "Picoldleattenu tobef'io-pd

tut. 10 Himom ojfcndtrs art to be fhamed cr inoidi d.

IT is reported commonly,t/Mf there « for-

nication among you , and fuch fornica-

tion , as is not fo much as named amongft
the Gentiles, that one ftiould hauc his fa-

thers wifi?.

2 And yc arc puffed vp,& hauc not ra-

ther mourned , that he that hath done this

deed, might be taken away fro among you.

J
* For I vcniy as abfent in body, biit

prefcntinfpint, haue(jiudgcd already, as

thouph I were prefcnt , concerning him
that bath fo done -ihis dcerf.

4 In the Name ofour Lord lefus Chrift,

when ye are gathered togcthcr,& my fpirit,

with tne power ofour Lordlclus ChriR,

y *To dcliuer fuch rfowe vnto Satm for

thcdeftioiftionof the flclh, that the fpirit

mnybclaucd in thcdiyof the Lord lefus.

6 Your glorying is not good : *know
ycenot that a little leauen Icaucncth the

whole lumpc?

7 Purge out therefore the old le:.ucn,

thntyc may be a new lumpc , as ye arc vn-

Icaucncd. ¥ovruen Chrift our Paflcoucr ||is

ficnficedforvs.

8 Therefore let vs kcepc
f|
the Fcaft,

not with old lc:uen, neither with the lea-

uen ofmalice and wickedncs : but with the

vnleaucncd bread offinccritie*and trueth.

9 I wrote vnto you in an Epiitle,not to

company with fornicitors.

10 Yet not altogether with the fornica-

tours of this world , or with the couctous,

or extortioners, or with idolaters ; for then

muft ye needs goe out of the world.

1

1

But now I hauc written vnto you,not

to keepe company,ifany man that is called

abrotner bea fornicatour,orcouetous,or

an idolatcr,or a railer,or a drunkard, or an

extortioner: with fuch a one, no,not to eat.

1 1 For what hauc I to doe to iudge

them alfo that are without? do notyc ludgc

them that are within?

1 3 But them that are without , God
iudgeth. Therefore put away from among
your felues that wicked pcrfon.

C HA P. VI.
I Tlie Corinthians /nufl not Vfxetheir brdhrer,, m going

tol.iwcoiihtl'em: 6 Efftaallyvrderinfidih. 9 Vie

tt) ij^hteoMJhall notmktr.ie tU kjtgdo7/,e ofGod. 1 J

, OKrbadi/saretbi mnnberiofCijriH, i,p s^iciTim-

flcsoftheholjOhun. 16. 17 Tfjeyr>ufin>tikmprt\

J^ defiled.

any of you, hauing a matter a-

inft another, goe to law before tht

vniuft,3nd not before the Saints ?

. 2 Doe yce not know that the Saints

flmll iudge thcvvorld ? And if the world

fiiall be iudgcd by you, arcyec vir.vorthy to

iudge the fmalleft matters?

5 Know ye not that wc (hill iudge An-
gels ? How much more things that pcr-

taine to this life?

4 Ifthen ye h.iuc iudgements ofthings

perteming to this life , fet them to ludgc

who are leaft eltcemcd in the Church,

5 T fpeake to your (liame. Is it fo , that

there IS not a wile man amongft you ? no
not one that ftialbc able to iudge bctvveenc,

his brethren ?

Jl^ gain
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6 But brother goeth to law with bro-

thcr,and that before the vnbelecuers?

7 Now thereforcjthere is vtteily a fault

among youjbecaufeyc go^ to law one with

another;Why do ye not rather tak: wrong?

Why doe ye not rather fuffer yo.ur felues to

be defrauded ?

8 N ay,you do wrong and defraud, and

thityoiirbrethrcn.

9 Know ye not that the vnrighteous

(lull not inhcritc the kingdome of God ?

Be not dccciucd : neither foniicatoursjnor

idolaters, nor adulterers , nor cffcininate,

norabufersofthemfelucswithm.mkinde,

10 Northceues,nor couctoiis,nor drun-

kards, nor ri-uilcrs, nor extortioners, iliall

inherit the kiiigdomc ofGod,

1

1

And fuch were fome ofyou : hut ye

are waflicd, bucye arefanftihed, but ye are

iuftiiied in the Name ofthe Lord Iclus,and

by the Spirit ofour God.

12 All things are lawfullvntome, but

all things are not
II
expedient: all things are

lawfull for mec , but I will not be brought

vnder the power ofany,

I J Meats for the belly,and the belly for

meats •. but God fliall deftroy both it and

them.Now the body m not for fornication,

but for the Lord : & the Lord for the body,

1 4 And God hath both raifcd vp y Lord,

and will alio raifc vp vs by his ownc power.

I 5 Know yc not that your bodies are

the members of Chrift ? Shall I then take

the members of Chrift,and make them the

members ofan harlot ? God forbid,

1 6 What, know ye not that he which is

loyned to an harlot , is one body ? for two

(filth he )ihalbe one Jiefli.

17 But hcthatisioyncdvhtotheLord,

isonefpirit.

18 Flee fornication: Euery finne that a

i man doeth,is without the body: but he that

! committeth fornication , finncth againft

! his owne body.

19 What, know yc notthat your body

IS the Temple ofthe holy Ghoft which « in

you, which yc haue ofGod, and ye are not

your owne ?

JO For ye are bought with a price:there-

forc gloritic God in your body^,and in your

fpirit,vvhich are Gods.

CH A p, vn.
2 hetreaTethofmitriage, 4 fhewingttte be aremedy a-

gmiUfirn- cation: I'o ^ndthat the bond thereofo;t^kt

. not Uglilyfo bee difoliud. 18. 20 Sitety man nit'.ff

be conta.txrithhu vocation. 25 IMgmittt n-hercfbre

tabeimhraced.: 5 <; ^idforwimt rt§ptSiWte7nay

ithcr marry, or atftamefiom marrying.

NOv/ concerning the things whereof i

ye wrote vnto mec 3 It is good for a
|

man not to touch a woman. I

z Neueithelcffe, ^0 rfwo^yt/ fornication,

let euery man luue his owne wife, and let

cucry woman haue her ovvne husband.

J
Let tlie husband render vato the wife

due beneuolcnce : and hkcwife alfo the wife

vnto the husbaad.

4 The wife hath not power oflier ownc
body, but the husband : and hkevviie alio

the husb'.nd hath not power of his ownc
body,but the wife.

5 ] )efraud you not one the other , ex-

cept // bee with confent for a time , that ye

may giue your felues to falling and prayer,

and come together againe , that Satan

tempt you not for your incontinencie.

6 But I fpeake this by permiflion, and

not ofcommandement.

7 For I would that all men were eucn

as Imyfelfe: but euery man hath his pro-

per gift ofGod , one after this maner , and

another after that,

8 I fay therefore to the vnmarried and

widovves , It is good for them ifthey abide

euenasl.

9 But ifthey cannot conteinc,letthem

many : for it is better to marry then to

burne.

I o And vnto the married, I command,
yet not Ijbutthe Lord, Let not the wife de-

part from her husband:

1

1

But and ifIhe depar t,let her r^maine

vnmarried, or be recocilcd to her husband:

and let not the husband put away his wife,

12 But to the reft fpeake I,noc t'leLord,

Ifany brother hath a wife that beleeucth

not , and flic be pleafed to dwell with him

let him not put her away,

I ^ And the woman which hath an huf-

bnd that beleeucth not, and ifhe be plea-

fed to dwel with her,let her notlcaue him,

14 Forthe vnbclceuinghusbandisfaii-

dificd by the wife , & the vnbeleeuing wife

is fxnftifiedby the husband j.elfewcre your

children vncleane^but nov/ are they holy.

I 5 But ifthe vnbeleeuing depart,Iet him

depart. A brother or,a iirteris not vnder

bondage in fuch cajis: but God hath cal-

led vs f to peace.

1 6 For what knoweft thou,0 wife,whe-

tiier thou flialt faue thy husband ? or how

knoweft thou, O man, whether thou fhalt

fauethy-wife ?

1 7 But as God hath diftributed to eue-

ry manias the Lord hath called euery one,
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fo let himwalkc, aiid fo oidcinc I in all

Churches.

1

8

Is any m.in called being circumci-

fed ^ let him not become vndrcumcifcd;

Is any called in vncircumcifion ? let him
nocbecircumcifed.

1

9

Cncuincilion h nothing,and vncir-

cuiiicilion is nothing, but the keeping ot

the Commandcmcntsot'God,
20 Let euciy man abidem the fame cal-

ling wherein he was called,

2

1

Art thou called bem^ a ferunnt } care

not for It ; but ifthou mayeft be made free,

vfe it rather.

2 1"- For he that is called in the Lord , be-

ing a fcruantj is the Lords f free «nan : like-

wile alio hce that is called being free , is

Chriftsferuant.

2 5 Ye are bought with a price,be not ye

thefcnianrsof men.

24 Brethren, let eueiy man wherein hce

is C3lled,therein abide with God,
2 5 Now concerning Virgins, I haue no

commandemcnt of the Lord; yet I giuc

my iudgcjnent as one that hith obtained

mercy ofthe Lord to be faithfuU,

2 6 I fuppofe therefore that this is good
fortheprefent (liiiiirefle, i fay » tJiatitis

good for a man fo to be,

2 7 Art tiioii bound vnto a wife ? feekc

not to be loofed. Art thou loofed from a

wife ? fceke not a wife.

28 But and if thou marry, thou haft not

finn?d, and ifa Virgin marry, flic hath not

finned; n( u rthclcs, fuch (hall haue trouble

in the flclh : but [ fpare you.

29 Butthislfiy, brethren, thetimeis
Ihorc. It reinaineth , that both they that

haiie wiucs, be as thou^^h they had none

:

go And they that weepe,as though they

wept not : and they that reioyce,as though
rheyreioyccd not; and they that buy, as

though they poiTenid not

:

J I And they that vfe this world , as not

abufingit : for the falhion of this world
paflethaw.iy.

I
2 But I would haue you without carc-

talncflc. He that is vnmarried , carcth for

the things that belong to the Lord, how he

may pleafc the Lord:

5 I
But he that is married,carcth for the

things that are of the world, how hce may
picau; his wife.

J
4 There isdiftcrencc alfo bctwccnca

wife and a Virgine : the vnmarried woman
carcth for the things of the Lord , that llie

may be holy,both in body and in fpirit : but—I III Ml f

[Jiwaid uiii\.u lU 1UUI5.

flic that is married, carcth for the things of
the wotld,how llic may pleafc her husband.

5 <i
And this 1 fpcikc for your owue pro-

fit,not that I may caft a inarc vpon ycu,but

for that which is comely, and tnat you may
attend vpon the Lord without diftra<^tion.

j6 But ifany man thinkc that he bcha-

utth himfelfc vncomcly toward his Vir-

gi.Kjifllicpafle the floure of /j^r age , and

ncedfo require, let him doc what he will,

he finncthnot : let them marry.

J 7 Ncuerthclcflcjhe that ftandcth iled

fait in his heart , hauingnoncceflitie, but

hath power oucr his ownc will , and hath fo

decreed in his heart that hce will kecpe his

Viigine,docth ^ell.

30 Sothenhee thatgiueth her in ma-
riagcdocth well; but he that giueth her not

in marriagc,dueth better.

j9 The wife is bound by the Law as

long ?.% her husband liucth : but ifher htif-

band be deadjllie is at liberty to be married

to whom Ihc will,oncIy in the Lord.

40 But ihc IS happier if ilic fo abide, af-

ter my iudgement: and 1 thinke alfo that I

haue the Spirit ofGod.

C H A P. VI IL
I ToabfiuiKefiomintati (jfiudtoldoles: 8. ^ Wet
muft mt aiufe our Cbrdiumlibertie , 10 the offence of
eurbnthren: 1 1 but mttsl bruiU our knorrltdqe n'lth

Charitic.

NOw as touching things offered vnto
idoles , wee know th.>t wee allh.iuc

knowledge. Knowledge putllth vp ; but
Charitiecdifieth.

2 And ifany man thinke that he know-
eth any thing , he knoweth nothing yet as

he ought to know,

J ButifanymanloHeGod,thefameis
kaowcn ofhim.

4 As concerning therefore tlve eating

ofthofe things that are offered in ficrihcc

vnto idoles, wee know that an idolc is no-
thing in the world, and that there is none
other God but one.

y For though there be that are called

gods, whether in heauen or inearth (as

there be gods many,and lords many)
6 But tovs there is but one God, the

Fathcr,ofwhom are all things, and ueff in

him, and one Lord Itlus Chnft , by whom
arc all things,and we by him.

7 Howbeit theix is not in cucry man
th.it knowledge : for fomc with confeuncc
ofthe idole vnto this hoiire,cat it as a thing

offered vnto an idole, and their confciencc

being wcake,ts defded.
,

l\Or,ff,rhit

T{om.n.j6.



Not to abufe Chriftian hbertie
.

1, Lorinthians. A ne true Miniiters.

8 But meate commendeth vs not to

God : for neither ifvve eat,|| are we the bet-

ter: neither ifvve cat not,|lare v/c the worfc.

9 But take heed Ictt by any meanes,

this
il
libcrticof yours become a Humbling

blockc to therh that arc weakc.

10 For if any man fc: thee which haft

knowledge, fit at meat in the idols temple :

ihall not the confcience of him which is

weakcjbe f emboldened to eat thofc things

which are oflfered to idols ?

1

1

And through thy kno\vledg€ thall

the weake brother perifiij forwhom Chrift

died ?

1 z But when ye linnc fo againlt the bre-

thren , and wound their weake confaepce,

ye finne agatnU Chrift. •
•'

I ? Wherefore ifmeat make my brother

to offendJ will eat no flelh while the world

ftandeth, left I make my brother to oSend.

C H AP.JiX. ,/
I He (hemih hu Uherfic, 7, anA tl^t the 7»m^erou^>t

to lLh the GM: I 5
yet that htmfefi hathoyhtt

»wnc accordMUwed, 18 tobe atlxr chargeabk vn-

tothem: zi «r offinJiM v:i to any, in matters wdijfi-

rent. 2.4 O-Arlifinltksvntc arace.

AM I not an Apoftle ? am I not free ?

haue I not feene Itfus Chnft our

Lord? Are not you my worke in the Lord ?

z If I be not aj\ Apoftle vnto others,^

yet doubtkfle I am to you : for the feale of

mine Apoftlefliip are y<. in the Lord.

3 Mineanfvvereto them that doecxai

mine me, is this

:

4 Hr.uc wee not power to eatc and to

drinke ?

< Haue wee not power to lead about a

(Ifter a
1|
wife afwd as other Apoftles,and as

the brethren ofthe Lord,and Cephas ?.

» 6 Or I onely and Barnabas , haue not

we power to forbeare working ?

7 Who goeth a warfare any time at his

owne charges? who plantcth a Vineyard,

and catcth not ofthe fruit thereof? orwho

fecdcth a flocke , and eateth not of the

milkcoftheflocke?

8 Say I thefe things as a man ? or faith

not the Law the fame alfo ?

9 For it is written in the Law ofMoyfcs,

tDeut,zj.4. * Thou Ihalt not muzzell the mouth ofthe

oxe that treadeth out the corne : doth God

take care for oxen ?

10 Or faith hee it altogether for our

fakes ? for our fakes , no tloubt, thu is writ-

ten: that hee that ploweth , ftiould plow in

hope: and that he that threfheth in hope,

fliould be partaker ofhis hope.

\OY,-w»rrn»i.

1 1 *Ifwe haue fowcn vnto you fpirituall

things , is It a great thing ifwee ll:iall reape

your carnall things t

12. If others be partakers ofthis power

oueryouj^renotwe rather? Neuerthdefle,

we haue not vfed this power: but fufter all

things , left wee Ihoulu hinder the Gofpel

of Chnft.

I J '*Doe ye not know that they which

minifter about holy things
, ||

liue of the

things ofthe Temple? and they which wait

at the Altar,are partakerswith the Altar r

1

4

Euen fo hath the Lord ordeincd,that

they which preach the Gofpel, Ihould liue

ofthe Gofpel.

15 But I haue vfed none ofthefe things.

Neither hnue I writtenthcfe things, that it

fhould be fo done vnto me ifor it were bet-

ter for me to die, then that any man fliould

make my glorying voyd.

16 For though I preach the Gofpel, I

haue nothing to glory of: for neccflitie is

layd vpon mee, yea , woe is vnto mec, if I

preach not the Gofpel.

17 For if I do this thing wiUingly,! haue

a reward ; but if againft my will , a difpenfa-

tiono/«/« Go/^eiis committed vnto me.

1

8

Wh^t is my reward then ? verily that

when I preach the Gofpel, I may make the
j

Gofpel of Chrift without charge , that 1

abufe notmy power in the Gofpel.

19 For though I be free from all men,

yet haue I made my felfe feruantvnto all,

that I might gaine the more.

20 And vnto the lewes , I became as a

lew, that I might gaine the lewes : to them

that are vnder the Law , as vnder the Law,

that I might game them that are vnder

the Law

:

21 To them that are without Law, as

without Law (being not without Law to

God, but vnder the Law to Chrift,) that I

might gaine them that arc without Law.

22 To the weake became I as weake,

that I might gaine the weakc : I am made

all things to all men , that I might by all

meancs taue fome.

2 1 And this I doe for the Gofpels fj.ke,

that I might be partaker thereofwithjow.

24 Know ye not that they which runne

in a race, runne all, but one receiueth the

price ? So runne,that y e may obtaine.

25: And eucry man that rtriueth for the

mafteiy, is temperate in all things ^ Now,
they doe it to obtaine a corruptible crownc,

but we an incoriiiptible.

i6 I therefore fo runne, not as vncer-

17.

*Deut.i8.
I.

prfiei.



I Thelcweslacramcms. T"

Or,xfnt

tpith tlxm.

I Gr. ourfi-

*Exod.ja.
6 pfal.ioS.

'4-

*Num.»j.

'Nuoj.ai.

* Num. 1
4.

11
Or, Types.

,
rntie-

t.ikly: fo fight I,not as one that beatcth the

aire :

17 But I kecpc viukr my body,and bring

It into fubicdion : Kit that by any mcancs

when I h.nie preached to others, I my fclfc

lliouldbeacaitaway.

CHAP. X.

I n-fSarntmetrtsoftbeJiiees, € are tyfcsifonn, 'j

and their pmnp-.mciits, II extwtpUsforvt 14 JJ't

ftMjl fi'C jyi/m idoltttrU. ai il'tc mujlnot make !l>e

Lords Table the tMe ofd^als : 1 4 ^>id in tb.n^s ni-

d.!]',. ro.t, 11 c w»]? IhUH rr;ard ofour bri thren.

MOrcnuer brethren, I would not that

ihatyc Ihould be ignorant, how that

all our fathers were vndcr the cloudjind all

paflcd thorow the Sea:

I And were all baptized vnto Moyfes

in the cloud,and in the fca :

5 And did all cat the fame fpiritual meat:

4 And did all dnnkc the fame fpirituall

drinkc: (tor they drankc of that fpirituall

Rotk that
II
folowed them: and that Rockc

wasChrilt)

5 Cut ivith many ofthem God was not

wellpleafed : for they were oucrthrowcn in

the wilderncfle.

6 Now thtfe things were tour examples,

to the intent we (liould not lull: after euill

things, as they alfo lufted.

7 Neither be ye idolaters,as vere fome

ofthem, as it is written, * The people fate

downe to cat & drinke,and rofe vp to play.

8 Neither let vs commit fornication,

as fome of them committed, and * fell in

one day three andtwentie thouf:.nd.

9 Neither let vs tempt Chrift,asfome

ofthem alfo tempted,*and were deftroyed

oi ferpents.

10 isleithermurmurcye,r,s fome ofthem

alfo murmurcd,and were * deftroyed ofthe

deftroyer.

I I Now all thefe things happened rnto

them for ||
enfamples : and they are written

for our admonition, vpon whom the ends

of the world are come.

1 2 \Viiercfore,let him that thinketh he

ftandcth, take heed left he fall.

I
J
There Inth no temptation taken

you, butfuchasistjcommontoman: but

Godisfaithfull, who will not fufteryoiito

be tempted aboue that you are able: but wil

wjtlithc temptation alfo make a way to ef-

cape, that ye may be able to bearc it.

14 Wherefore my dearelybeloued, flee

from idobtrie.

I f I Ipeake as to wife men : iudge ye what

I fay.

16 Thecupof blcfrmgwhichweblcfle.

is it not the Communion of the blood of

Chrift ? The bread which wee brcakc, is it

not the communion of the body ofChn It'

1

7

For we being many arc one bread,

and one body: for wee are all partakers of

that one bread.

1

8

Jkhold Ifracl after the flefli : are not

they which eat of the ficnfices, partakers

ofthe Altar ?

1

9

What f«y I then f that the idoleis a-

ny thing ? or that which is offered infacri-

fice to idoles is any thing ?

io But I fay that the things which the

Gentiles * facrifice,ihey facritice to deuils,

and not to God : and I would not that yee

fliouldhaucfellowniip withdcuils.

21 Yee cannot drir.kc the cup of the

Lord,and the cupof dcuils ; ye cannot bee

partakers of the Lords Table, and of the

table of deuils.

2 2 Do we prouoke the Lord to icloulic?

are we llronger then he ?

2 3 All tilings are lawfull for me, but all

things arc not expedient : All things are

lawfull for mce, but all things edific not.

24 Let noman feeke his owne : but cue-

rie mananothcrswealrh,

2 J
Whatfoeuer is fold in the fliambles

that eate, asking no queftion for confci-

cnce fake.

26 For * the carthisthe Lords, and the

fulnefle thereof.

27 Ifanyofthemthatbeleeuenot, bid

you to afeafi,^d ye be difpofed to go,what

focuer is fet before you, eate, asking no

quedion for confcience fake.

28 But ifany man fay vnto you. This is

offered in facrifice vnto idolcs, eate not for

his fake th It Ihew edit, and for confcience

fake. * The earth is the Lords,and the ful-

ncil'e thereof.

29 Confcience I fay, not thine owne,

but of the others : for why is my libcrtic

iudged of another mans confcience ?

5 o For, if I by
||
grace be a par£akcr,why

am I euill fpokcn of, for that for which 1

giue thankcs ?

3 I Whether therefore ye eate or drinkc,

or whatfoeuer ye doc, doc all to the glory

ofGod.

^ 2 Giue none offence , neither to the

Icwes, nor to the | Gentiles, nor to the

Church of God

:

J J
Huen as I pleafc all men in all

things , not fceking mine owne profitc,

but the profit of many that they may bet

faucd.__, r^^v



Vomen couered. I.Corinthians. Chrilts Supper*

CHAP. XI.

1 H* reprooueth them, beciHfem holy aj]h»blies, 4 their

menprayed with their he^es couered,And. 6 women

with their heads vncouered, 1 7 Mid uecanje generally

the.r meetingswere not for thebetter kitfor the worfi, as

' 21 narmy in profhaning with their owiiefeajies the

Lords S:fper. 25 Lafily,bc caticth tbemto the Jirfi

tnft,t!itio>i thereof.

BEe ye followers of me, cuen as I alfo

am of Chrift.

2 Now I praife you, brettren,that you

remember me in all things, and keepe the

j[
ordinances, as I deliuered them to you.

5 But I would haue you know, that the

headofeuery man is Chnft : and the head

ofthewoman is the man, and the head of

Chrift is God.

4 Euery man praying or prophecying,

hauing his head couered ,dilhonoureth

Us head.

5 But euery woman that prayeth or

prophelieth with her head vacouered, dil-

honourt. th her head, for that is cuen all one

as iffhc were ihauen.

6 For ifthe woman bee not couered,

let her alfo be fhorne : but if it bcc a lliame

for a woman to be lliorne or ihauen,lct her

bee couered.

7 For a man in deed ought not to co-

uer his head,forafmuch as he is the image

and glory of God : but the woman is the

olory ofthe man.

8 For the man is n t of the woman:

but the woman ofthe man.

9 Neither was the man created for the

woman:but the woman for the man.

10 For this caufc ought the woman to

haue power
II
on her head, becaufe of the

Angels.

1

1

NcuerthelefTe , neither is the man

without the woman , neither the woman
without the man in the Lord.

I z For as the woman is of the man : e-

uen fo is the man alfo by the womanjbut all

things of God.
1

J
ludge in your felues, is it comely that

a woman pray vnto God vncouered ?

14 Doeth not cuen n;iture it fclfe teach

you, that ifa man haue long hairc, it is a

Ihame vnto him ?

15 But ifa woman haue long h-ive jit is

a gloi7 to her : for her h.nre is giuenherfor

Or^vmle, a||couering.

1 6 But ifany man fecme to be contenti-

ous, we haue no fuch cuftome, neither the

Churches ofGod.

17 Nowinthisthatldednre yuto ycu^

I tnriife you not, that you come together

not for the better, but for the worfe.

18 ForHrftofallwhenyee cometogt-

ther in the Church , I heare that thcr^

be
(J
diuilions among you, and I partly be-

leeueit.

1

9

For there mufl: bee alfo ||
herefics a-

mong you, that they which are approouei.

may be made manifeft among you.

20 When yee come together therefore

into one place, this n \\ not to eate the Lords

Supper.

21 Forineacing, euery one taketh be-

fore otheryViis owne fupper : andone is hun-

gry, and another is drunken.

2 z What, haue ye not houfes to eat,and

to drinke in ? Or deipife yee the Church of

God , and fhame
{|
them that haue not ;

What Ihall I fay to you ; fhall I pr.'.yfe you

in this ? I prayfe you not.

2 1 For I haue receiued of the Lord that

which alfo I deliuered vnto you, that the

Lord lefus, the fame night in which he was

betrayed, tooke bread

:

Z4 * And when he had giuen thankes,h.

brake it,and fayd,Take,e.ite, this is my bo-

die, which is broken for you : this doc
\\
m

remembrance ofme.

2 J After the fame manner a\(ohee took

the cup when he had Tupped, faying , This

cupistiie New Te(t.>ment in my blood:

this doe yee, ns oft as yee driakc it , in re-

membrance of me.

26 For as often as yee eate this brer.d.

and drink this cup,
jj
ye doe (hew the Lords

death till he conic.

27 Wherefore, whofoeuer flial eate thii

bread, 3nd drinke this cup of the Lord vn-

wbrthily,fh;ll bee guilty of the body and

blood ofthe Lord,

28 But bt a man examine hiraftlfe,and

fo let him eate of that bread, and drinke oi

that cup.

29 Forhe that eateth and drinkctli vn-

worthily, eateth and drinketh
\\
dvamnation

to himfelf,notdifcerningthe Lords body.

^o For this caufe many are we;ike and

fickly among you, and many fleepe.

1
1 For ifwe wouldiudge our fclues,wec

fhould not be ludged.

J
2 But when we are iudged, we are chn-

ftened ofthe Lord, that we Ihouldnot bcc

condemned with the world.

5 g Wherefore my brethren, when yee

come together to eate, tarie one for an-

other.

5 4 And ifany man hunger , let him eate

at home, that yee come not together vnto

Or,fcbiJ>nes

fj OrJeSs.

11
Or,yecitn-

:OttR\t,

jl
Of, them

thAtare

*Mat. 2tf.

t^.mar <4.

i.luk.aa.

I

Or,for a re-

memhrmce.

lee.

1

1 Or, luage-

ment.
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II
o;idcmnation. And the reft will I fct m

ordcr,ivhcnIcome.

C H A P. X T r.

nSPiritu.tltjifrt 4 tcrtdntri, 7 i<f tli to profit with

-

till. 8 Jiiid to th.it ti.djirtdaurjijtecffoired: 11 T'.it

by the Ukepro^'crtion, .« i fcc mtmbers ofr. n ;nir.iU body,

tendM to the 16 nt:tti*.ilid cencie, iz feruue, tiiul

26 fitccouroftheftnj-bodr: 27 ft rfejhould doe one

for .vfh(r, to m.il(svp tIttmyfiu'xUbody of (}}riil.

NOw concerning Ipirituall (^//t', bre-

thren, 1 would not haue you ig-

norant.

I Yc know th.u yec were Gentiles, ea-

i icd away vnco thefe dumbe idolcs, ciien as

ycc were led.

J
Wherefore T giuc you to vnderftand,

tint no manfpeaki.igby thcfpintof God,
cjllcth lefus

II
accurled : and that no man

can f7 th.it lefus is the Lord,but byche ho-

ly Ghofh
4 Now there are diuerfities of giftcs,

but the fame ipirit.

f And there are difterences of?.dinini-

ftrations,but the fame Lord.

6 And there are diuerfuics of operati-

ons, but It is the fame God, which worktth
all in all.

7 But the manifeftation of the fpirit, is

giuen to cueiy man to profit withall.

8 For to one is giucn by the fpirit , the

word ofwifedomc, to another the word of

knowledge, by the fame fpirit.

9 To another f.iith, by the fame fpirit:

to another the giftes of heahng, by the

fame fpirit:

1 o To another the working ofmiracles,

to 3notiicrprophecic,to another difcerning

offpirits,to another (//wfTj kinds oftongucs,

to another thcincerpretntion oftongues.

II But all thefe worketh that one and

the ftlfe fame fpirit, diuiding to cucry man
ftuerallyns he will.

1 2 For as the body is onc,and hat h ma-
ny members, and all the members of that

one bodiCyhemg many, are one bodic : fo

alfo/jChrift.

I J For by one fpirit are we all baptized

into one body , whether we be lewcs or

f Gcntilcs,whether we be bond or free : and
hue bin all made to drmke into one fpnit.

14 For the body is not one member,
but many.

1

5

Ifthc foot fljall fr.y,T3ec,iufe I am not

the hand, I am rot of the body ; is it there-

fore nor ofthe bo\fy >

16 And ifthe eare Hi 11 fay , Becaufe I

am nor the eye, I am not ofthe bodie : is it

therefore not ofthe body ?

J 7 Ifthe whole bodic were an eye,vvhcrc

were the hearing? Ifthe whole were hea-

ring, where were the fmclling ?

1 a But now hath God fct the members
eiicry on.ofthemHithc body, as it hath

plealcd him.

19 Aid ifthcy were all one member,
where were the body?

20 But now are they many members,

y^t but one body.

21 And tiic eye cannot fay vnto tlie

hand, I haue no need ofthee r nor againc,

the head to th: feet , 1 haue no need ot you,

22 Nay, much morethofe members of

theoodic,whichkcmtto be more feeble,

are necellarie.

2j And thofc ptfmbers of ihc bodie,

which wc thmke to be leilc honoural-.lc,vp-

on thefe wc
||
bellow more abundant ho-

nour, and our vncomely parts haue more
abundant comclintfle.

24 For our comely prfrfj haue no need:

but God hath tempered the body together,

hauing gmeh more abundant honour to

that part wnich lacked :

2 5 That there lliould be no
jj
fchifme in

the body: but that the members Ihould

hanc the fame care one for another.

iC^ Andwhetiieronc member fufter, all

themembcrsfuftcrwithit:orone member
bchonoured,allihe mebers reioycewith it.

27 NowyearethebodyofChrift, and

members in particular.

28 And God hath fct fomc in the

Church, firft Apoltles, fecondarily Pro-

phetSjthirdly Teachers,after that miracles,

then gifts ofher.lings, htlpcs in gouernc-

ments,
||
diuerfities oftongues.

29 Areall Apoltlcs?arc all Prophets?

are al teachcis?arcallUworkcrs ofmiracles?

g o Hnuc all tl»e gifts of healing ? doe all

fpcake with tongues ? doe all interpret ?

g I Butcouetearncflly thcbcftgifts:And

yet fhewl vnto you a more excellent away.

CHAP. XIII.
I ^ti g'ftes, 2.

J.
ho-» excelleiit foctur , are >/»/«»{

worth mthoietch.iritie. 4 TheprAjathenof, aid i
^

frdation bejerc hope andfaith,

T Hough I fpeake.with the tongues of

men .ind ofAngels, nd haue tiot cha-

ritie,Iambecome as founding brafic or a

tinklingcyirbal.

2 And t-hough I haue the gift of pro-

phefic, and vnd.riland all myftci ies and all

knowledge : and though I haue f.ll faith , fo

that T could rcmoouc mountains, and hr.uc

no charitic, I am nothing.

Or,p:^t c

Jien.

Or,l^'di.

II
Or,po\firi



Otprophecyin^ l.L.orinthians.

5 And though I beftow all my goods

to ktd the poorc,and though I giue my bo-

dy to be burned, and haue not charitie, it

proHteth mc nothing.

4 Charitic fuftereth long,and is kinde

:

charitic enuieth not ; charitic
|j

vaiinteth

not ir felfe, is not pufted vp,

f DocthnotDchaueitfclfevnfecmely,

feeketh not her ownc, is not cafily prouo-

ked5thinkethnoeuiIl,

6 Reioyceth not in iniquity, but reioy-

ceth||inthctrueth:

7 BearcthallthingSjbeleei'ethalthingSj

hopeth all things, endureth aL things.

8 Charitiencucr failcth- but whether

there be prophecies, they lliall faile/j whe-
ther there be tongues, f/jc^ fliall ceafq whe-

ther there be knowledge,*? dial vanifli away

9 For we know in part,and \vc prophe-

Ge in part.

ID But when that which is perfed is

CO me, then that which is in part,f]iall bee

done away.

1

1

When I was a child,I fpake as a child,

I vndtrftood as a child , I |j
thought as a

child: but when I became a man,I put away

childifh things.

1

2

For now wee fee through a glafTe,

t darkely ; but then face to face : now I

know in pnrt,but then fhall I know euen as

alfo I am knowen.

1

3

Andnovvabideth faith, hope, cha-

ritic, thefe three, but the greateft ofthefe is

charitie.

CHAP. XIIII.
I Prophecieu commended, 2.J.4. mi preferred before

Jpeaking With tongues, 6 by a. comparifin dratrevfrom

tnu/tcaU hifirur/tetits. 12 Both muftbtreferrcdto edi-

fication, 22 'IS to their true and proper end. 2 6 The
true vfi ofench i< taught, 27 ii>:d the .thtfe taxed, j 4
Vf^'ome}] arcforbidden tofpeak^ in the {^hurch.

Follow after charitie, and dcfire fpiritu-

allgiftes, but rather thatyee may pro-

phcfie.

z Forhcthatfpeakethin an vnl^mvfen

tongue, fpeakethnot vnto men, but vnto
God : for no man f vnderftandeth him

:

howbeit inthefpirit hefpeaketh myfteries.

J But he that propheIieth,fpeaketh vn-

to men to edification , and exhortation,

and comfort.

4 Hce that fpeakcth in an 'vnktjovpcn

tongue, edifieth himfcire : but he that pro-

pheikth,ediiieth the Church.

j
5 I.would that ye all fpake with tongues

but rather that ye propheficd : for greater

ji5hethatprophelieth,ihen hee that fpea-

•jketh with tongues, except hee interprcte,

that the Church may recejue edifying.

6 Now brethren, if I come vnto you
fpeaking with tongues , what fliall I prohte

you, except I fliali (peake to you either by

reuelation, or by knowledge, or by prophe-
fying, or by dodrine ?

7 And euen things without life giuing

found, whether pipe or harpe, except they

giue a diftinftiou in the(| founds, how fhall

It be knowen what is piped or harped ?

8 For if the trumpet giue an vncertaine

found, who ihall prepare himfelfe to the

batteil?

9 So likewife you, except ye vtter by
the tongue words fe^alie to be vndtrllood,

how fhall it be knowen what isfpoken ? for

ye fhall fpeake into the aire.

10 There are, it may be, fo many kinds

ofvoices in the woi Id, and none ofthem are

without Iignification.

1

1

Thtrfore if I know not the meaning
ofthevoicCjIlhallbcvmohim that fpea-

keth, a Barbarian, and he thatfpeakcth fnal

be a Barbarian vnto me.

I z Euen fo ye, forafmuch as ye are zea-

lous t offpirituall*//f/, fecke thityeemay
excdl to the edifying ofthe Church.

1
J

Wherefore let him that fpeaketh in

an -vw^woiTM tongue,pray y he may interpret

14 For if I pray in an ynlf.ovcen tongue,

myfpiritDraycth,butmy vnderftanding is

vnfruitfull.

1

5

What is it then ? I will pray with the

fpirit^ and will pray with vnderftanding al-

fo : I will fing with the fpirit, and I will ling

with the vnderftanding alfo.

1 6 Elfe,when thou (halt bleffe with the

fpirit , how fliall hee that occupieth the

roomeofthevnlearned, fay Amen at thy

giuing ofthankcs, feeing he vnderftandeth

not what thou Gyeft ?

17 For thou verily giueft thankes well:

but the other is not edihed.

18 I thanke my God, I fpeake with

tongues more then you all.

19 Yet in the Church I had rather fpeak

fiue words with my vnderftanding, that by

my -voice I might teach others alfo,then ten

thoufand words in an -vnktioweti tongue,

20 Brethren, be not children in vnder-

ftanding:hovvbcir,in mahcc be ye children,

but in vnderftanding be f men.

21 Inthe Law it is"* written. With Wfrt

o/other tongues , and other hppes will I

fpeake vnto this people : and yet tor all that

will they not heare me, faith the Lord.

2 2 Wherfore tongues are for a (igne,no£

\Or,t}ii«s.

f- Gr.figni-

fitant.

iCr.ofJpi.
rits.

-\Gr.ferfeS

orofaripmii



^rrnnge tongues. V/Ildp.XIJij'AV. v-iiiiuisrucn.

or vnqmtt-

'Gen j,itf.

tochcmthttbclccucjfcurtothcm that be-

Itcuenot: Iku prophclynigrfrtfe//; not for

them that bclccue not, but lor thcni which

bclccue.

I J If'thcrcforc the whole Church bee

con c together into fomc place, and all

fpcakc with tongues, and there romc in

tnofc that arc vnlcarncd,or vnbclceiicrs,

will they not fiy that ye are mod >

24 But if all prophefic, and there come
in one that bcleeucth nor, or one vnlcar-

nedihc is conuiiiced of 3l,hc is Judged ofall

25 And thus are the fccrets of his heart

tTvademanifeft,and lb falling downc on his

face,he\villwoifhip God, and report that

God is in you ofa tructh.

16 How is it then brethren? when yce

come together, eucry one of you h?th a

PlalHie,hath adochine,hath a tongue,hath

a rcucIation,h3th an interpretation • Let all

things be done vnto edilying,

i7 If any man fpeake m an yitltttowen

tongue,lctitbebytwo, or at the moft by

thrcc,& that by courfej& let one interpret.

2 8 But ifthere be no interpreterjlet him
kcepe filcnce in the Church, and let him
fpeake to himfelfe, and to God.

29 Let the Prophets fpeake two cr

threC;, and let the other iudge.

JO 'l( any thin^ be ruiciKd tO another

that fittcth by, let the tirft hold his peace.

? I For ye may all prophe(ie one by one,

y all may learne,and all may be comforted.

J
2 Andthcfpirits of the Prophets are

fubiedtothc Prophets.

? ^ For God IS not the authir off con-

fu(ion,butofpeace,as in all Churches of

the Saints.

5 4 Let yourwomen kcepe filcnce in the

Churches,for it is not permitted vnto them
to fpcakc^ but tbey are cemmanciei to be vn-

der obediencf : as alfo faith the * L.aw.

J J And ifthey v\ ill learne any thin^, let

them afkc their hufbands at hom t : for it is

a rhamc for women to fpeake in the Church

16 What ? came the word of God out

from you ? or came it vr.to you oncly ?

;7 Ifany man thinkc himfelfe to bee a

Prop!Kt,or fpiritu.ill, let him acknowlt dge

that the things that 1 wnte vnto you5are the

comnian*lemcnts ofthe Lord.

58 But ifany man be ignorant, let him
be Ignorant.

• 99 Wlicrfore brethren,couet to prophe-

fic^ind fcn-bid not to fpeake with tongues.

40 Let all things be done decently, and
m order.

CHAP. XV. I

I BjCbrift) rpfitrretfion, tj he frotuith the necfptj

oj our reJH,rrdhon,agauijl all fhch <ii deny rlie rijnrte-

Uion of ihe bod-.e. it Vit fru:t, J5 and hu>.i.

ner thereof, ji ^iid ofthc (h.iii^ii^ofth(fn,thjtfhiill

be \ouud <ili:<e at the lafi d.%y.

MOrcouer brethren,! declare vnto you

the GofpcU which I preached vnto

y( 'J, which alio you hauc receiued , and

wherein yc Hand.

2 By whichallbye aref3ued,ifyc||keep

irtmcmone f whit I preached vnto you,

vnlefTe yeiiaue bclceucd in vaiae.

J
For I deliucrcd vnto you Hrft of all,

that wliicK I ailb receiued, how that

Chrift died for o u* Gnnes according to the

Scrip-ures:

4 And that be was buricd,and that hce

rofeagaiiic the third day according to the

Scriptures.

5 And that he was feenc of Cephas,
thenofthetwelue.

6 Andthathcwnsfecne of abouc fiuc

hundred brethren at once : of whom the

greater part remaine vnto this prefent , but

feme are fallen afleepc.

7 After that, he was fccnc of lame*^

then ofall the Apoftles.

8 And lali of all he was feenc ofme al-

fo, as of
(I
one borne out ofdue time.

9 For I am the leafl ofthe Apoftles,that

am notmeete to bee called an Apoftlcjbe-

caufe I perfecuted the Church of God.

I o 15ut by the grace ofGod I am what I

am:and his grace which was befiowed vpon
me,was not in vainc : But I laboured more
abundantlythen they all, yet not I, but the

grace ofGiod which was with me

:

I I Therfore,whcther it were I or they,

fo we preach, and fo yce belecucd.

12 Now if Chnfl be preached thathee

rofefronuhedead, how lay fomc among
youjthat there is noVefurredion ofy deadr

t ^ Butiftherebenorcfurredionof the

dead, then is Chrift not rifcn.

14 AndifChriftbenorrifen,thenisour

prcachinn vaine,&yourfaithi$ alfovainc:

I f Yea, and we are found t\\Cc witnt flls

ofGodjbccaufe wehauc teftificd of God,
that be rnifcd vp Chrift : whom hee raifed

not vp,rffo be that the dead rife n&r.

1 6 For ifthe dcadnfe not, then is -tjot

Chrift raifed.

17 And if Chrift bee nor railed , your

faith is V nnc,ye are yet in your linnes.

.

1

8

Then they alfo which are fallen a-

fleepc in Chrift, arcpcriOicd.

1

9

Ifin this life onely wee haue hope in

\lOr,IM

j^Gr.l/jifh<tt

jpeith.

\\Or,MAi-
trntte.



I.Corinthians. isproued.

1 Chrift,we are ofall men moft miferable.

• lo But now is Chrift rifen fio the dead,

(^ become the lirft fruits oftliem that flept.

zi ForfincebymanfrfWtfdeathjbyman

I
camt alfothc rcfurredionofthedead.

iz For as in Adam all die, euea foin

Chrift fliall all be made aliue.

z
J

But eucry man in his owne order.

Chrift the firft fiuits, afterward they that

are Chrifts, at his comming.

2 4 Then commeth the endjwhen hee fliall

haue dcliueredvpthekingdometo God c-

ncn the Father , when he fliall haue put

downe allrule,andaliauthoritie & power.

25 Forhemuftreigne, tillhe hath put

oil his enemies vnder his feet.

z<5 The laft enemie that ihall bee de-

ftroyed,i< death.

z 7 For liec hath put njl things vnder his

feet
J
but when beefaith all things are put

vnder huojit is manifeft that he is excepted

which did put all things vnder him.

2 8 And when all things fliall be fubdued

vnto him , then ihall the Sonne aUb him-

felfe be fubicd vnto him that put all things

vnder him,that God may be ail in aU.

29 Elfe what fliall they doe, which are

baptized for the dead, ifthe dead rife not at

I
alljwhy arc they then baptized for the dead?

50 Andwhyftandweinieopardyeueiy

houre?

!
Some J

1 I protcft byll your rcioycing which I.

read,e»>'. hm-^ in Chrift lefus our Lord, I die d.iyly.

II Or tofteak ? ^ ^^
II

^^^^^^^^^^ maner of men I haue

Ifiertleml fought wich beafts at Ephefus,what aduan-

I

tier efmcn. tageth it m^ifthe dead rife oot ? let vs catc

and drinkc,for to morrow we die.

55 Benordeceiued: euill communica-

tions con upt good manners,

J 4 Awake to righteoufnefll', and finnc

not : for feme haue not the knowledge of

GodjI fpeake this to your fliame.

3 f But Ibme man will fiy, How are the

dead raifed vp ? and with what body doe

they come ?

1
6 T1k>u foole,that which thou foweft,

is not quickened except it 6xc.

57 And that which thou foweft, thou

foweft not that body that flir.llbcj but barer

grainc,tt may chance ofwhcatc,oro£fome

X)ther«;r4i"«.

58 But Godgiucihitabedy as it hith

pleafcd him,&to euery feed his own body.

J 9 AUflcfliis not y fameflefli,but there

is one /^/Wo/fltfli ofmen, another fiefli of

beafis,another of fiflies>& another of birds

40 There arc alfo celcftiall bodies , and

bodies terreftriall : But the glory of the ce-

leftiallisone, and the glory of the terre-

ftriall is another.

4

1

There is one glory ofthe Sunne,an-

other of theMoone, and another glorie of

the ftaiTes: forowe ftarrcdifierethfrom ano-

ther ftarre in glory.

42 So alfo.is the refurre£lion of the

dead, it is fowen in con-uption , it is raifed

in incorruption. . .

4 5 Itisfowenindiflionour,itisraifedin

glorie : it is fowen in weaknefle, it is raifed

m power:

44 It is fowen a naturall body, it is rai-

fed afpiiitur.il bodie. There is a natural bo-

die, and there is a fpirituaU bodie.

45 Andfoit is written: The firft man
Adamwasmadcaliuing foule, the laftA-

dam was made a quickcjiing fpirit,

46 Howbeitthat was not liift which is

fpirituaU : but that vhich is naturall, and af-

terward that which U fpirituaU.

47 The firft man h ofthe earth, earthy:

The fecond man k the Lord fromheauen,

48 As is the earthy , fuch are they that

are earthy, and as is the heaucnly,luv;h4r<:

they alfo that arc heauenly.

49 And as we haue borne the im3ge of

the earthy, we fliall alfo beare the image of

the heauenly,

,50 Now this I fay, brethren , that flefli

I

:)nd blood cannot inherite the kingdome

ofGod: neither doth corruption iiiherite

incorruption.

<f I Behold,! flicw you a myfteryrwe fliall

not all fleepe,but we ihall all be changed,

52 Inamoinent,inthetwincklingofan

eye, at the laft trumpe , ( for the trumpet

Ihall found, and the dead fliall be raifed in-

corruptible, and we fliall be changed.)

5 J
For this corruptible muft put on in-

corruption, and this mortall mtdl put on
immortahtie.

54 So when this corruptible fliall haue

put on incorruption, and this mortall fljall

haue put on immortality, then fliall bee

brought to paflTe the faying that is written,

* Death is Iwallowed vp in viAory.

^f^ O death, where is thy fting ? O
H graue, where is thy vidoiy ?

56 The fting ofdeath is finne, and the

ftrength of(inne is the law.

5 7 But thanks be to God, which giucth

vs y vi(flovy,through our Lord Itfus Chrift

.5 8 :
Therefore my beloued brethren , be

yee ftcdfaft, vnmoue^blc , alwaies aboun-

ding in the worke of the Lord, forafmuch

ii

Ofeij.M

11
OT,hcll.



Kelieucthc'orctnrcn. ^iiuk/iA v;*

grzifr*

as you Ic.io.v chatycur hboar is not in vainc

in the LorJ.

C II A P. XVI.
I I U t<!mrtrth Ihem to nlei't tht w.irt afibe Iretfircn at

[en^'alim lO Commar^ilrth Timothy, ij ^nd-if-

ttrfr.cndly .Aifttintons, l6 ^hn'.Uth vp bti Ep-jH'

viih iiiitcr.j'.Lit.itiom.

NOw concerning the coIlc^Tiion for the

S.-ints,3s I haue giuen or.kr to the

Churches ofGahtia, eucn lb doe yc.

1 Vpon tlie fiiil day of the wctke,let e- I

uei y one ofyou \.\y by him in llorc, as Gvd

hat'i profpered hinijchat there be no gathe-

rings when Iconic.

I J
Andvvhcn IcomCjWhomrocucryou

lliall .ipprouc by )o«r letters, t! c v.iU I lend

to bring your f liberality vnto Icrufalcm.

4 And jfu be meet tliat I goe alfo^thcy

lliallgoevvith mc,

5 Now I will come vnto yoii , when 1

fliallpifle through Macedonia ; for I doe

p.illc through M.'cedonia.

6 And It may be that I will abide J
yea,

and winterwithyoujthatye nmybringmcc

on my iourney,whith'. ribeui r i ooc.

7 For I (vil not fee you now by the w.-.y,

butltrufttotaricawhilewitli you , if the

Lord permit.

8 ButlwiUtarieatEphcfusvntill Pcn-

tecoft.

9 For a great dove and cfttda.il is ope-

ned vnto mc,& there arc many aduf rfancs.

I o Now ifTimothcus come, fee that he

may bewithycuwithoiitfearc :forhc\\or-

kcth the worke ofthe Lord,ns I rdfo doc.

I I Let no ram therforc dcfpife him:but

condud him forth in peace , that hee may

come vnto mce : for I looke for him with

the brttlircn.

II As touching o»r brotherA polios, I

greatly di.(n-cd him to come vnto you wit!

t!ic brcthien,btic his will was not .it all to

come .It this time: but h:c will come when

ho Ihall hauc conu>.'menc time.

I ? Watch ycjlbrdfaltin the faith, quit

youhke men: bcilrong.

14 Let al your things bo done wcl^arity.

1 5 I bdcccliyoii,brcthrcn,(yc know t.-.e

houfcofSt(.ph.inis,thatitistiK- rtril fruits

ofAchaia, and th.it they hauc addicted

themfeluts to the miniitciyof thcSnints)

i<5 That ycc fubmit your (elms vnto

fu li, andtocueryonethat helpeth withvs

andla.-iouitth.

17 I am glad of the comming of Ste-

ph inns, and Fortunatus,and Achaicus : foi

thatwhichw.is lacking on your part, tluy
1

haiie fupplied.

1 8 For they hauc rcfredied my fpirit and

yours : therefore acknowledge ycc them

that arc fucb.

1^ The Churches of AfiafallKC you: A-

quilaand PrifciUafalute you much in the

Lordjwithrhe Churchthat is in their hoaft

2 All the brethren greet you : greet yt

one another with an holy kiflc.

2 1 The falutation ofme Paul/vith mine

owne hand.

22 Ifanymanioucnot the Lord Tefus

ChritT,lethim be Aii.nthema Maranathi.

2 J
The grace'ofour Lord lefus ChriO

be with you.

24 My louc be with you all in Chrift Ic-

fus,Amen.

«f
The firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians was

written from Philippi by Stephanas, and

Fortunatus,and Achaicu6> and Tm-.o-

theus.

5X,il& SECOND EPISTLE
"''^''''

oFPaultheApoftletothe Corinthians.

CHAP. L
) Tht^4^ofiltirc<iitrd^tt'tth(mag,mflfro:AUs, iy the

i(>mfur:iard cUlimraiiciirrhich (Jodh.-.d^iutn bm, at

ineUhissffiiifom, 8 fcpartiod^rlyinhnlatt iLm^tr

w ^fut, I z .And aiUinv^ both hu ocvue csffcicnct, ar.d

th(!rilov>tr.tjp^of hnjtncire ptMitr ofpreachm^ tlu

fjnmnt.AU triftih of tlx Goj]>cU, I 5 Hee excujeth hu

not (ommh^ to thtm, ,u ]/rt(etdi<g not »J H^htTuJfe^ but

»fhu It,line tirvards ihcr/i.

AulanApoiUeofkrus Chrift
'

y thewillofGod,and Timo-
.iucour brother.vntoy Church

jf God,\\hich iS at Corinth,

with all the Saints, which ^re in all Achaia

2 Grace hee to you and peace, from

God our Fatha-,iind/V«OT the Lord Icfus

Chnft.

J
Bleflcdbc God,euen the F.nther of

our Lord Iclus Chnft, the F.uhci- of mer-

cies, and the God of all comfort,

4 Who comforteth vs in all our tri-

bulation, that wee m.iy bee able to com-

fort them which arc in any trouble, by the

comfort,whercwithwccourfcIu€S3rccom-

forttdofGod.



H. Corinthians. l\ 01 yea and nay.

I
Or,^Mt:

II
Or,ft<A-

5 tor as the iuffcnngs ofChriit abound

ui vsjfo our confolauon aliv> aUouadctli by

Chrilt.

6 Aadwhethcrwebeafflided,!*/ for

your confobtionand (aluatioii, whuh is

Ij
cftcduall in the enuuring oftne fame fut-

rcfings, which we aifofuner ; or whether

we be comfortedj it h for yourtoufolation,

and faluation.

7 And ourhope ofyou is ftedfattjknpw-

mg, that as you are partakers of the fiifFe-

rings, foyZjrffl ye be alfo ofthe cpnfolation.

8 For we would not,bretbrenjhaue you

ignorant of our trouble which came to vs

in Afia , that wee were prcfled out ofmea-

lure,aboue itrcngth, in To mtich that we dii^

paired euen oflife.

9 But we had the
|j fentence ofdeath in

ourfelucs, that we Ihouldnot truitinour

felueSjbut in God which raifeth the dead.

10 Who ddiucred vs from fo great a

death, and dath deliuer : in vyhom we tryit

that he will yet deliuer t^j:

^ II You alfo helping together by prayer

forvs, that for the gift of/^cw.iivponvs by
the meanesofmany perfons , thankes may
be giuen by many on our behalfe.

1 2 For our reioycing is this,thc teftimo-

nie ofour confcience,that in limpUcity and

godly iinceritie,notwith fleiiily vvifedome,

but by the grace of God , we haiie had our
conuerfation in the world, and more a-

boundantly to you-wards.

1
1

For we writcnone other things vnto

you 3 then what you read or acknowledge,

and Itruftyouilicll acknowledge euen to

the end.

1

4

As alfo you haue acknowledged vs in

part, that we are your reioycing, euen asye

alfo are ours,inthe day ofthe Lord lefus.

1

5

And in this conHdence I was minded
to come vnto you before, that yon might
haue a fecond

\\
benefit

:

1

6

And to pafle by yoii into Macedonia,
and to come againe outofivlacedonia vnco

I

you , and ofyou to be brought on my way
1 toward ludea.

^

1

7

When I therefore was thus minded,
did I vfe lightnefl'e ? or the things that 1

purpofe,do I purpofc accordingto the Ikfh,

that with mec there ihould be yea yea , and
nay nay ?

1

8

But/w Godistrue, otirj] word to-

ward you,vi^s not yea and my.
1

9

For the iSonne ofGod Icfus Chriil,

who was preached among you by vs, euen

by mee, and SyhianusandTimoiheus, w::s

not Yea, and iNay,butmi-mn was Yea.

zo For ail tucproixuiesof God in him
are Yea, and in him Amen, vnto the gloiy

ofGodbyvs.
zi l\ow hee which ftabliflieth vswith

you,in Chriitj.'nd hatn anointed vs « God,
2 1 Who hath 'ho le.ded vs , and giucn

the eiarneftoftheSpint in our hearts.

2 5 Morcoucr , 1 c-.ll God for a record

vpon my fouic,that to fpare you I came not

asyetvntoCoriiith.

Z4 Not for that we haue dominion oucr

yourfaith, but are helpers ofyour ioy : for

by faith ye ftand.

CHAP. II.
I tlatiin^pTtvcdthereafinwhyljecamenettotl-em, 6
Heer'ei^Mtreththcmtofcrgitte ardto comfart thai ex-

f>m!nHB!SAted^<*fo>i, lo Etten iU hijnjdjt aljv vpou

ins true refcntance hucL p^rginen Inm , iz declarit.^

witbaU rvhj \)i dcpAritdfi om Trccu. to .Aiacedema, 1 4
a>;d the h.ippiefuccejfe fphith <jed gone to hu preaching

in allflads.

BVt I determined this with my felfe,that

I woidd not come againe to you in

heauinefl'e.

2 For ifI makeyou forie,who is he then

thatmakt'th megi.d, but the lame which

is made forie by tne.

J
And I wrote this fame vnto you_,leaft

when I came , I fhould h?.ue forrow from

them ofwhom I ought to reioyce , hauing

confidence in you all, thatmyioyisrfoe ioy

ofyou :Jl.

4 For out of much afflidion and an-

guifli ofheart , I wrote vnto you with many
tcares,not that you fhould be grieued , but

that ye might know theloue which I haue

more abundantly vnto you.

5 But ifany naue caufcd griefe, he hath

not grieued me, but in part : that I may not

ouercharge you alh

6 Sufticient to flich a man is this
jf
pu-

m{hment,which xvm infitftedofmany:
,

7 So that contrariwife,ye ought rather"

to forgiuc him, and comfort him, Icaft per-

haps , fuch a one fhould bee fwallowcd vp

with ouermuch forrow.

8 Wherefore I befeech you, that you

would confirujc;/««r loue towards him.

9 For to this end alfo did I write , th it

I might know theproofe ofyou,whether ye

be obedient in all things.

Io To whom yee forgiuc any thing , I

forgiue alfo : /or if I forgauc any thing , to

whoml forgauc it, foryour fakes forgaue I

it, in
II
the perfon of Chrift.

I I Left Satan fhould get an aduantage

-ofvsrfor we are not ignorant of hi» deuices

E '

l\Ot,cenfHi

\\Or,i

f^ht.

tire



Or, rffW<

dcctitfut.'j

mth'

fl
Or, qnlckc

y.ttlu

II Furthermore, when I came to Tro.is

to/T*.if/'Chrifts GofpcU, .indadoorc was
opened vnto mc of the Lord,

I J I had no rdl ia my fpirit , becaiifc I

found not Titus my brother, but taking my
leaue oft!icm,I went from thence into Ma-
cedonia.

14 Now thankes be vnto God , which

alwaics ciuftth vs to triumph in Chrill,and

inakcch manifclt the fauour of his know-
ledge by vs in eucry place.

I J For wc arc vnto Godj a fweet fauour

of Chrift,in them that are faued, and in

them thatpcriHi.

16 Tothconeircrfrtfthefiuourofdeath

vnto death 3 and to the other, the fauour of

life vnto hfc : and who is fufficicm for thefc

things ?

1

7

For we are not as many which [j
cor-

rupt the word ofGod : but as of (inceritie,

but as of God, in the fight of God fpeakc

wee in Chrift.

CHAP. III.
I Left theirf^tlftleachcrs P;otddch.nje him trhh vaine-

glf^rie, hcjhea-eththcfit'.ii ay.d^r.tcti ofthe Cormtlyam,

re bt a (itjjii-icvt coniendatioh ofhn minifiiry. 6 M'her-

ufon e>.tni}gac(irnfar:fonbettt'tche "the luimjtcn of the

Livw,ai:doftheGcjpel, iz he proud h that hu mini-

Jier.e iifef.irre the Ttiore excellent, /ts the GoJ])lI oflfe

ar.dlibertieutiiortgloriouiihen the U.v of io/,dtrmia-

t:on.

DOe we begin a^iine to commend our

fclucs ?ornctd we,3sfomc others, E-

piftlcs of commendation to you, or lei~

ten ofcommend-.tion from you >

z Yce are our EpiiUc written in our
hearts, knowcn and read ofall men.

J
Forafnueh 04 ye are manifeflly decla-

red roi^ the EpifHc of Chriil miniflrcd by

1 vSjWrittcnnot with inkc,butvvitli the fpirit

of the liuing God, not in tables offlone,

but in flefliic t.iblfs ofthe heart.

4 And fuch trull haue wee throu<»h

I

Chriil to Godward :

.

j
5 Not that uec'arc fufficicnt of our

I

fclucs to thinke any thing as of our fehies

:

I but our fuukiencic h ofGod :

6 Who aho h.ith made vs able mini-

! fters ofthe New Teflamentjnot ofthe Ict-

j

ter, but ofthe fpirit: for the letter kilieth

,

I

but the fpirit
||
giucth life.

7 But ifthe miniftration ofdepth writ-

ten, and ingraucn in floncs, was glorious,

fo that the childrtn of Ifracl could not

flcdf.ifily behold the fice ofMofes,for the

glorieofhis countenance, which^/one was

to be done away:

8 How fliall not the miniftration of

the fpirit, be rather glorious ?

9 For ifthe minillration ofcondemna-
tion be glory, much more doth the mini-

ihation ofrightcounKlle exceed in glory.

10 Forcucn that which was made glo-

rious, had no gloric in thisrcfpcCl by rca-

fon ofthe glory th.it excdlech.

11 For ifthat which is done away , was

glorious, much more that which rcmai-

netJi is glorious.

1

2

Sccingthcn that we h?.uc fuch hope,

wcvfe great
||
plainncilcoffptcch.

• I ^ And not as Mofcs, which put a vailc

oucr his i:>.zQ., that the children of Ifrael

could not flcdfaftly look to the end ofthat
whichisabolidicdj

14 But their mindcs were bhndcd : for

vntill this day remaincth the famevaile vn-

taken away,in the reading ofthe old Ttfla-

ment:which vaile is done away in Chnfi.

1

5

But eucn vnto this day,\vhcu Moles
is read, the vailc is vpon their heart.

16 Ncucrthcle{le,w]ienitflulhurne to

the Lord, the vaile iLail be taken away.

1

7

Now the Lord is that fpir ir,& vv here

the Spirit of theLord<v'i^'''eM libertie.

1

8

But we nlljWith open face beholding

as in a glafl'e y glorie ofthe Lord, are chan-

ged into the fmie im_igc,fiom glory to glo-

ne, eucn as
||
by the fpint ofthe Lord.

CHAP. 1 1 1 1.

I He declarelh how he hr.th -vftd allJim er tie andfaithful
dilljtyice m preac'Aiigthe Cojf'el, 7 aiidhon the trout Us

urid pcr/icKtiOiis vlnch he da-ly u.duTedfor tlx fame,

dd redcund to the prayfe ofGod^pomr, i 2 tu ihs bc-

iirjitojthe Church, 16 aiidtotht^peflcs otvue ettr-

r.rdl^lorj.

THtrefore feing we hauc this miniftery,

as we h.nic recciucd mercy we faint not

i But haue renounced the hidden things

off diflioncfty, not walking in craftineffe,

nor handling the word ofGod deceitfully,

but by manifct^.uion ofthe truth,commen-

di.ig our fclucs to euery mans confcienctVjin

the fight ofGod.

3 Butifour Gofpcllbchidjitis hidto

them that arc loll

:

4 In whom the god ofthis world hath

blinded the mindes ofthem which bcleeuc

not, left the light ofthe glorious Gofpel of

Chrifl,whois~the image of God, fliould

fliine vnto them.

f Forwc preach not our fclucs, but

Chrift lefus the Lord, and our felues your

feruants for Icfus fake.

6 For God who commaundcd the light

to fiiine out ofd3rknefll',hath Oiined m our

hearts, fo^iwe the hght of the knowledge

[H] of

Jl
Orjboldnes.

!| Or, ofthe

Lord the

Ihr't.

\Gr.p;ar)M.



The inward man. 11. Corinthians* A new creature.

oftliegloric of God, in the face of lefus

ChriU.

, Butwehaiiethis ti-eafiire in earthen

vclTels, that the ex.ellencie of the povi^er

may be ofGod, and not ofvs.

8 We aie troubled on euery fide , yet

not dilh-efledi wc are perplexed, but
||
not

in deij:)aire,

9 Pcrfecuted , but not forfiken j caft

do\vne,but not dellroycd.

10 AUvLiies bearing about in the bodie,

the dying ofthe Lord Icfus, that the life al-

fo olflefus might be made manifcft in our

bodie.

1

1

For we which Hue, arc alway deliuc-

red vnto death for Icfus fake , that the hfc

alfo oflefus might be made manifeft in our

mortall flcfli.

1 1 So then death worketh in vs , but

life in you

I J Wcehauingthe fame fpirit offaith,

according as it iswrittcn, * 1 belccucd, and

therefore hue I fpokcn . wee alfo bclceue,

and therefore fpcake.

14 Knowing, that hee which raifcd vp

the Lord lefus'^ihallraifcvs vpaUb by Ic-

fus, and fliall prcfent vs with you.

I f For all things arc for your fakes,that

theaboundant grace might, through the

thanklgiuingof many, redound to the glo-

ieofGod.
16 Forwhichcaufe wee fiint not, but

though our ou:v/3rd man pcrilh,yet the ia-

j
ward man is renewed d;-.y by day.

j 17 For our light afflidion, which is but

j

for a moment, worketh for vs a farre more
' exceeding rfWcternali waight ofglory,

i

18 wViile we lookc not at the things

!
vv-hich are fecne,but at the things which are

! not feene : for the things which are fetne,

Iare
temporall, but the things v/hich are not

fccne,:recternall.

CHAP. V.
I Thdt inWuaJl'undkofccf immenAll ^lority cf and in

expeciai.'ce oftt, and oflh^ei.eralt lud^ement, he labo:t-

reth to kcfpc t* goo'^ confcieurc, \l not that hee may

bercmlonftofhimfetfe, 14 hit of one that hanin^ re-

ctu'.ei liftfrom Cbrift , ir.dcKQurdh 19 lute as a new

cre,tty.re to Chrifl onely, 1 8 and iy hit mmfiiry

oj ncot.ciliatioH to reconcile othin alfo in Chrifl to

God.

F'
Or we know, that if our earthly houfe

ofthis Tabernacle were dillblued , wee

h-iue a building of God,an houte not made

with hand, eternall in the heauens.

2 Forinthiswegroneearneftly, dcfi-

rin<» to bee clothed vpoB with our houfe,

which is from heauen.

5 Iffo be that beeing clothed v.'ee Ihall

not be found naked.

4 For, wee that are in this tabernacle,

doe gronc, being burdened, not for that we

would be rnclothed, but clothed vpon,th.u

mortahty might be fwallowed vp ofhfe.

y Now h e that hath wrought vs for the

felfe fame thing, K God,who alfo hath gi-

lien vnto vs the earneft ofthe fpirit.

6 Therefore we are alwaies conlident,

knowing that whilcfl we are at home in the

body,wc are abfentfrom the Lord.

7 ( Forwe walk by faith , not by fight.)

a V/e are confident,! fay , and willing

rathertobeabicntfrom the bod;^, and to

be prcfent with the Lord.

9 Wherfore wc
(|
labour, th.it whether

prclet or abfent,\ve may b; accepted ofhim
10 For we muftall appcare before the

iudgcmcnt fcate ofChritt, that cucry one

may rcceiue the things done in his body,

according to that he hath done, whether it

be good or bad.

1

1

Knowing therefore the tcrrour of
the Lord, vvccpcrfwadc men 5 but v-'cc are

mademanifefhvntoGod, and I truft alfo,

are made manifeft in your confcienccs.

iz Forwee commend not our felues a-

gaine vnto you, but giuc you occafion to

glory on our behalfe, that you miyhrue
Comcwlut to anfwir them, which glory fin
appearance, and not in heart.

I g For whether we be befides our felues

it is to God : or whether we be fober , it it

for your caufe.

14 Fortheloue of Chrift conftreineth

vs,becaufe we thus iudge : that if one died

for all, then were all dead

:

ly And that he died for all, that they

which liue, fhould nothcnccfoorth liue vn-

to themfelues, but vnto him which died for

them, and rofeagaine.

16 Wherefore henceforth know wee no

man, after the fkili : yea, though wee haue

knowen Chrift .after the flelli, yet now
hencefoorth know we him no more.

17 Therefore if any manic in Chrift,

II
he if a new creature :

* old things are paft

away,behold, ail things are become new.

r 8 And all things are ofG od,who hath

reconciled vs to himfelfe by lefus Chrift,

and hath giuen to vs the miniliety of re-

conciliation.

19 Towit,thatGodwasin Chiift,reco-

cihng the world vnto himfclf,not imputing

their trefpaffes vnto them, and hati fcom.-

mitted vnto vs the word ofreconciliation.
zo Now

|{
Or,indefivr.

]Cr.

face.

II
Or, let

h'tn be,

Eb.4j.15
ftuel.ai.5

f Gr. put
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Chap.vi.vi). l^auis exnortatjonto purity.

Efi.4i),8.

\Gr.cor

\[Or,mtof.

fingi ta and

/re.

20 Nowthcnwcarc Ambafladours for

ChrHt, IS though God did bcfecch you by

vs; wee pray you in Lhnllsftcad, bcc ycc

reconciled to God.

z 1 lor he hath made him to bee finne

for vs, who knew no lin, th.it \vc might be

made the rightcoufnellc ofGod in him.

CHAP. VI.

Tint Ik h.tth al-proottfd himftlfe a faithfull minijltr ef

Cliri{i,bftl)byh»exhortattois, } aid bj inttnttie of

Ifc, 4 andiy^M,entc>dtringaiiki>:diof.ijjluhon^d

dij'jrMafortlyeGoJpell. 10 O/'rrkchhe jpe.ikeththc

r,wrtbo'.d.j.tmo»gfithem,bccaufe hu her.rt ti optn to

tlxnt, I
J
^ndluexftBelhth'.hkeaffccitonfromthcm

t^.iim, 14 exhorf.ngttjlectlitfoatf.e adfoiiuttom

cfldj:atirs,M bein^ ihcmfilucs Tcntfles of the luting

God.

WEe then, as workers together vr/f/j

/7Vn,ben;cch you alfoj that ycc re-

cciuc not the grace ofGod in value.

z ( For he flith , * I haue heard thee in

a time accepted, and in the day of faluation

hauelfuccourcdthec : behold, now is the

accepted time, behold, now is the day of

faluation)

J
Giuingiio offence in anything, that

the miniltery be not bhmed :

4 But in nil things fanprouing our ftlucs,

as the Mmifters of'Cod, m audi patience,

in afflidions,in neccfilcieSjin dil^reflcs,

5 la ftripcsjin imprifoaments, in
(|
tu-

mults, in labours, in watchings, in faihngs,

6 Bypurcnellljby knowledge,! y long

fufferiiig, by kindnclL', by the holy Gholf,

byloucvnf::ined,

7 By the Aordoftruth , by the power

ofGod, [;y the armour ofriglncourncire,on

the right hand, and on the left,

8 By honour and dill.onour, by cuill

repoit and good report, as deccmcrs and

yet true :

9 As vnknowcn, and yet v/cll knowcn:

as dying, 2nd behold,we liue : as chaiieiied,

and not killed

:

I o As forrowfuU, yet alway rcioycing

:

as poore, yet makin"; many rich : as hauing

nothing,3nd yet poliefTing r.ll things.

I I O ye Corinthians, our mouth is o-

pen vnto you, our heart is enlarged.

I 2 Yc arc not Itraitcncd in vs,but yec

are flraittncd in your owne bowels.

I
I
Now for a recompcnfc in the fame

,

( I fpcakc as vnto wji children) be yee alfo

inlargcd.

14 Be yc not vncqually yoked together

with vnbcleeuers ; for what fcllowlhip hath

righteoufnefle with vnrighteoufncflc ? and

what communion hath light withdarkncs?

1 f And what concord hath Chrifl with

Belial? or what part hath he that bcKcuct Ji,

with an infidel ?

1 6 And what agreement hath the Ten .-

pleof vJodwithidols ?torycarc thcTcn;-

plc of the liuing God, ; s Ood hath faid, * I

will dwell in them, and walke in »/;?«» , am!

I will bee their Cod, and they Ihall bcc my
people.

1

7

* Wherefore come out from among
thcm,andbeyccfeparate, faith the Lord,

and touch not the vncleane thing, and I

will recciue you,

1

8

* And will be a Father vnto you , and

yefliallbemyfonncs and daughters, faith

the Lord Almighty.

CHAP. VII.
I Heproceedtth in exhortirg them to puritie oflife, i

iird la beare h:m likf affcclion ns hce docth to them.
5

IVhercoflefi lie nt:^htfecme to dottit, he declareth rehat

comfort Ix to^l^m hti afflu'honSjby the report nhich Tt-

tfis ^.uie tftheir n;odJjorrovTyivh ch his formtr Epi(lU

hadtfrot'.^httnthem, Ij aid oftheir lo;t:n« kjidicffc

andobedtencetotnardsTitus, a>,lvperable to his forr.ier

boajliiigs oflliem.

HAuing therefore thefe promifes(dcar-

ly belou.d) let vs cleanfc our fclues

from all filthincllcof the flclh a;id fpirit,

perfecting hohncfl'e in the fcare ofi jod.

2 Rccciuc vSjWehaue wio igcdiio man,
wee hauc corrupted no man, wcc haue de-

frauded no nan. .

J
I fpcikenot this to conJcmnc yo» :

for I haue laid before, that you are in our

hearts to dicandliuc with >ert.

4 Great is my boldnes offpccch towanf

you, great is my glorying ofyou,! a.n Hllcd

with comfort, I am exceeding ioyiullin all

our tribulation.

5 For when wc were come into Mace-
donia, our flelli had no reft, but wee wen
troubled on euery fide j without wtrt figh-

tings, within veert fearcs.

6 NcucrthclcffCjCod that comforteth

thofe that arc cafldownc, comforted vs ly

thcconiming ofTitus.

7 Andnotbyhiscommingoncly, but

by the confolation wherewith he was com-
forted in you, when he told vs your earneft

dcfire,your mourning, your fciucnt mind
toward me, fothat Ircioyccd the more.

8 For though I made you forry with a

letter, I doc not repent , though I did re-

pent: Forlpercciuethaithe lame Hpiftlc

hathmadcyou foi y, though i t were but foi

afeafon.

p Now I reioycc,not that yc were made

foric, but that yc forrowcd to repentance
-. f At.
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for ye were made forie ||
after a godly man-

ner, that yee might receiiicdamagc by vs in

nothing.

I o For godly forow workcth repentance

to ralintionnotto be repented ot, but the

forow ofthe world v/orketh death,

I I For behold this fcirefimc thing that

ycforrowed after a godly fort, whr.t care-

fulnes it wrought in you,yea,vv/;tf: clearing

ofyourfeliies,yea;iW>^t indignation, y^a

w'lat feare,yea,vt>;W vehement defire, yea,

wImi zc3.k,yQ^,\X'liai rcucn^^c ; la all things

yehaueapproucdyoiufciu:s to bee c-1'.-are

in this matter.

1 2 Wherfore though I wrote vnto you,

;<//i/;>notforhiscaufc that had done the

wrong,uor for his caiife that fu.'lred wrong,

but that our care for you in the light of God

might appcare vnto you.

1

5

Tfierefore we are comforted in your

comfort ,
yea and exceedingly the more

ioyedwefortheioy of Titus, becaufe his

fpiritwas rcfrellicd by you all.

1 4 For ifI haue boafted any thing to him

ofyou,I am not afliamcdt'nit as wc fpake al

things to you in truth, eiie.i fo our boafting

which I made before litiis,is found a truth

I ^ And his t inward aft'eiftion is more a-

boundant toward you, whileft heercmem-

breth the obedience of you all, how with

feare and trembling you receiucd him.

1 6 I reioyce therefore that I haue con-

fidence in you in all things.

CHAP. VIII.
I F-3< llirnth than vp to a libcrAllcontribtitoiifar thepore

S^uittidtHierufdeni, by ike example ofthe Mjetdoni-

dm, 7 by comntendMion of ihetrformerforrvardr.ejjl,

^ hyihee::a?nplcefChrift, 14 aud by the f\>intiuiU

profit thut (hall redound to thcmfducs thereby: 16

Commending to them the intigrhie and mlimgmf: of

Tit:ts, andthofs other brethren, whu vpo)ihisreqi{ejl,ex^

hori.itioner.d co:',:7Ticnd^i:ioii , vncre purpofely come to

themfoY thu h
fi, cjfs,

MOreouer, brethren , wee doe you to

wit ofthe grace ofGod beftowed on

t!ie Churches oVMacedonia,

z How that in a great triall ofafHiftion

the abundmceofthcirioy, and their decpe

pouerty, abounded vnto the riches oftheir

libcrrJitie.

7 Fortof/«/Vpowcr(I beare record)

yea, and beyond their polverf/^ejf were wil-

ling ofthemfelucs :

4 Praying vs with much entrcatie^that

weevvoui.drcceiuethe gift, and take vpon

vs the fellowlliip of the miniftring to the

Saints.

5 And this they did,not as we hoped,but

firit g'luc thfir owne fclues to the Lord,.^nd

vnto vs, by the will ofGod.

6 infoinuch that we delired Tirus,that

as he had begun, fo hec would aifo fmiihin

you, the fiime grace alfo.

7 Therefore (ns yes abound in cuery

thingjin faith,& vtterancc, and knowledge,

nnd in all diligence, and in your loueto vs)

fee that ye abound i,i this grace alfo.

8 I fpeake not by comniandcment>l:ut

by occaiion ofthe forwardncni- of others,

and vO prooue the iinccritie ofyour louc.

(? Foryckaowthc grace of our Lord
lefus Chnitj that tiiough he was rich , yet

foryour fakes he became poore, that yee

through his pouerty might be rich.

10 AndhercinI giueinyaGuice,forthis

is expedient foryou,who haue bcgunne be-

fore, not onely to doe, but alfo to be f for-

ward aycere a goc.

1

1

Now therefore performe the doing

ofitj that ?.s there was a readinefle to will, fo

thcre'may be a performance alfo out ofthat

which you haue.

I i For ifthere be firft a willing mind, it

is accepted according to that a man hath,

and not according to that he hath not.

1
J
For Im ane not that other men be ea-

fed, and you burthened :

14 But by an equalitie : that now at this

timeyourabundancemay bee 'i fu^ppiy for

their want, that their abundance nlfo may
bee afupfly for your want, that there may
be equalitie,

I J Asitiswritten,*Heth".th2d_5df/7fr?a'

much, had nothing oucr, and hcc that had

gathered httle, had no lacke.

16 Butthankesbcto God which put the

Tame earneil care into the heart of Titus

for you.

1

7

For indeed he accepted the exhorta-

tion, but being more fonvard, of his owne
accord he went vnto yon.

1

8

And wee haue font with him the bro-

ther,whofe praife is in the Gofp.:l,thiOiigh-

out all the Churches.

1

9

And not that onely, but vA\o was al-

fo chofen ofthe Churches to trauaile v^ith

vs with this
||
grace which is adminiftrcd by

vs to the glory ofthe fame Lord, and de'cla-

M//o» ofyour readie mind.

zo Auoyding this, that no man fhould

blame vs in tliis aboundance which is ad-

miniftrcd by vs.

II Prouiding for honeftthings,not only

in the fight ofy Lord,but in y fight ofmen.

zi And wee haue fent with them our

I Cr,n'llii:tg.

-.8.

110'-,



Bountic towards the Saints. Chap. ix.x. Pauls weapons.
'

((
Or, fnt

h.:th.

t GrMffin?.

\\ Or, rvhich

haih bcouji

muchjpokft

ofbtjurt.

*Pro,ii.J5
rom. I a. 8.

ecclu(.}5 9

•PfaLiia.^

Hi.JJ.

I

brother, whom wc haue oftentimes proued

Idihgint in many things, but now much
more diligent, vpon the great confidence

which
(I

r h.iuc in you.

2 5 Whether any doe enijuire of TitUSjhc

IS my partner and kllowJielper concerning

you." or our brethren Z>e*M^«»rf</e/, tljtyttre

the meflengcrs of the Churches, and the

glory ofChnft.

1 4 Wherefore (hew yc to them, and be-

fore the Churchcs,thc proofc ofyour louc,

and ofour boafhng on your bch.dfc.

CHAP. IX.
I Hcyeetdeththere.tfintrhy, thoHf}) hec kpew thtirfor-

rrardiicjjf^yet IxJcinTtttu Mid Im brethren be/ere hand,

6 ^HdlxprtcccdtthmjiirriugthcMVp t» abountijull

iilma,iubemgb!it akl»doffoivwgofjiedc, lO rvhich

P7itUrct»r,ieagreattiicrc,ifctothenj, ij andoccajlon

agreatficrtfice ofthankefgm'mgs vnto Qod.

FOr as touciiing the miniftring to the

SaintSjitis fupcrfluous for me to write

to you.

1 For I know the forwardncfl'e of your

mind, for which I boaft ofyouto them of
Maccdonia,thatAchaiawasreadicayeere

agoc, andyourzealehath prouokcd very

many.

J
Yet haue I fent the brethren , leaft

our boafling of you fliould bee in viine

in this beh.ilfe, y as f faidjye may be re.idic.

4 Left happily if they of M-Tcedoiii.;

come with me, ar.d find you vnpropai ed,vvc

(rliat we fay not, you) liiould be.alhaaieu in

this fame confident boaftmg.

f Tlierefore I thought it neccflanc to

cxhoit the brethren , that they would goe
Leforc vnto you, and make vp before hand
your \ bounty,

||
whereofye had notice be-

fore, that the fame mi^ht be ready.as a mat-

ter of bounty, not of couctoufnefle.

6 Butxhis Ifay^ Hee which fow eth fpa-

ringly,fhal reape Sparingly ; and he which

foweth bountifuIly,flial reape boiJhtifully.

7 Eucry man according as hee purpo-

Icthm his licarr,/o let him ^iue j not gmd-
gingly, or ofneceffitic : for * God loueth a

cheerefiill giucr.

8 And God is able to make all grace

abound t9wards you , thatyec alw.iics ha-

ding al fufficicncic in al things,m.iy abotmd
to eucry good workc

,

9 (As it is written :
* He hntli difpcrfed

abroad : He hach giuen to the poorc : his

rightcoufncflc remaineth for euer.

I o Now he that * mmiftreth feed to the

fower,both minifter bread for your foodc,

and multiply your feed fowen, andcncreafe

thefruitetofyour nghteoufncfre)

1 1 Being enriched in eucry thing to all

bountifulnelle , which caufcth through v$

thankfgiuingto God.
iz For the adminiftration of this fer-

uice, not onely fupplieth the want ofthc

S;untS5but is abundant alfo by manythankf-
giuings vnto God,

1 1 Whiles by the experiment ofthis mi-

nilhation,thcygIorificGodfor your pro-

feflcd fubieftion vnto the Gofpci ofChnft,
and for your liberal diftnbutionTnto them,
and vnto all men •.

14 And by their prayer for you, which
long after you for the exceeding grace of
God in you.

I J Thankcsbcc vnto God for his vn-
fpeakcablc gift.

CHAP. X.
^f^amj} thefalfe ^ipofilti, who dify'accd the rreakiiejfe oj

huper/on au! bodily prefiiice, hejt'.tahoM thejprituiil

r»ight and authority, rvnh rthich he tt armed agninjl aJi

adiurfarie pfifpers, 7 afjiiriug them that tit hit conj-

mirg he mllbefowidM mighty m word, 04 he u now in

writt'igbelngcU/fent, I 2 .Andwlthall taxing themfor
reaching out themfeltus beyond their compafje, ai.d v,'.,t-

twg thonfilMS into other mens Libourt,

NOw I Paul my felfe befeech you , by

the meekeneHc and gentlenefte of
Chrift, who ||

in prefence am bafe among
you, but being abfcxit,am bold toward you:

1 But I befecch you,chat I may not bee

bold when I am prefcnt, with that confi-

dence whtruith I thinke to be boldagainft

fome, which
||
rliinke ofvs as ifwee walked

according to the llelh.

g For though we w.rlkc in the flcfti , wc
doc not warre after the flefli :

4 (For the weapons ofour warfare arc

not carnall, but mighty through
(|
God to

the pulling dow ne ofIhong holds.)

5 Calting down||imagin3tion$,& eucry

high thing tliat evaltcth it ftlfe againft the

knowledge ofGod,& bringing into capti-

uity cueiy thought to y obedience ofChrift
6 And hauing in a readincs to rcucnge

all difobediencc, when your obedience is

fulfilled.

7 Doc yc look on things a fter the out-

ward appearance ? ifany man trull to him-
felfc, that he rsChrifts,lct him of himfelfc

thinkc thisngainc, thatashccis Chrifts,

cuen (b arc wc Chiifts.

8 For though I Ihould boaft fomcwh.it

morcofour authoritie (which the Lord
hath giuen vs for edification, and not for

your dcftruftion)! fliould nor be afliamcd ;

9 That I may not fcemc as if I wowld

terrific ycu by letters.

11
Or, VI out-

ward apptt^.

r^ice.

(jOr,r«V

\\Or,toGod.

\\
Or, retft-
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j Of, widiT-

lard it not.

]
Or^line,

II
Or, md^ii-

fitdtnyon.

Jl
Or,n(le.

*Ier,5».i4.

i.cor.i.ji.

l\Oy,youdee

Icturvithrne.

I o For his letters (fay they) are waighty

:ind powerful!', but hi4 bodily prefence is

weakc,3nd his fpcech contemptible.

I I Let fuch a one thinke this, that fuch

as wee are in word by letters, when wee are

abfentjfuch will vee be alfo indeed when we

arcprelent.

1 2, For we dare not make our felues of

the number, or compare our felues with

fome that commend themfelues : but they

mcafunngthcmfelucs by themfelues , and

comparing themfelues amongft themfelues

II
are not wile.

I
J

But we will not boaft ofthings with-

out ourmeafure,but according to the mea-

fure ofthe 11
rule, which God hath diftribu-

tcd to vs,a meafure to reach euen vnto you.

1

4

For we ftretch not our felues beyond

our meafure, as though we reached not vn-

to you, for we are come as farre as to you

alfo, in preaching the Gofpel of Chrill.

1

5

Not boafting of things without our

meafure, that «, ofocher mens labours,but

hauing hope, when your faith is increafed,

that we lliall bet ||
enlarged by you, accor-

dingto our rule abundantly,

i6 To preach the Gofpel in the regi-

ons beyond you, and not toboaft in ano-

ther mans ||
hne of things made readie to

our hand.

17 * But he that glorieth, let him glory

in the Lord.

i8 For, not he that commcndeth him-

fclfe is approued, butwhom the Lord com-

mendeth.

CHAP. XL
1 OtitofhUkloufieoHer the Corimhumi, rvho fccnted to

\ kmKc more account of the falfe ^poftlel, then ofhim, he

I
entrethtnto aforctdcot»rucndt'tiono/ himj<lfe, 5 ojbti

equalitierrtththe chiefc^l^oftlcs, 7 ofbiii;nachirigthe

Cojjielto tkemfreclj, andwhhoHt nvy their ch.nge, 1 3

P^exftrig that heewm not uferiour to tl'ofc deceitful vpor-

k^i^inany legal frtrogatme, I 5 a?idwthcfniiceChrifi,

e.t:d m dl k^iid offufcrmgsjor his t/iiairterj,farfti{cner.

WOuld to God you could beare

with me a little in my folly , and

indeed jj
beare with me.

2 For I am iealous oucr you with ^od-

ly ieloufie, fori hauc efpoufed you to one

hiifband,that I mayprefent you as a chafte

virgm to .Chrift.

5 But I fearc left by any mcanes, as the

Serpent beguiled Eue through his fubtiltie,

foyour minds fhould be corrupted from

the limplicitie that is in Chrift.

4 For ifhe that commeth ,
prcachcth

another lefus whome wee hnue not prea-

ched , or if yee rectiue anothcf fpiritj

which yee haue not receiued, or another

Gofpell,whichyehauenot accepted, yee

might well beare »///; /;;m.

5 For, I fuppofe, I \v:ls not a whit be-

hind the very chiefeft Apoftles.

6 But though I be rude in fpeech , yet

not in knowledge, jut we haue bm through-

ly made manifelt among you in all things.

7 Haue I committed an oftbnce in ab:.-

fing my fclfe that you might be exalted, be-

caufe I haue preached toyou the Gofpel of

God freely?

8 I robbed other Churches,taking wa-

ges ofthem to doe you feruice.

9 AndwhenIw3sprefentwithyou,and
wanted,! was chargeable to no man: For

that which was lackmgto me, the brethren

which cime from Macedonia fupplicd, and

in all things I haue kept my ftlfe from bee-

ingburthenfome toyou,and/o will I keep e

myfelfe.

10 Asthe truth ofChrift is inmce,no
man ftiallfftop me oi this boafting in the

regions ofAcnaia.

1

1

Wherefore ? becaufe I loue you not ?

God knoweth.

I z But what I doe, that I will doe , that

I may cut oft occafion from them which

defire occafion, that wherein they glory,

they may be found euen as we.

1 15 For fuch are falfe Apoftles, deccitfull

workers, tranfforming themfelues into the

Apoftles of Chrift.

14 And no maruaile,for Sathan him-

felfe is tranfformed into an Angel of light.

I 5 Therefore it is no great thing if his

minifters alfo be tranfformed as the mini-

fters ofrighteoufnefle, whofe end lliall bee

according to their workes.

\6 IfayagainCjLetnoman thinke me
afoolcj ifocherwife, yet as a foole

||
receiue

me,that I may boaft my felfe a little.

1

7

That which I fpeake, I fpeake it not

after the Lord, but as it were fooliftily in

this confidence of boafting.

18 Seeing that many gloric after the

flcfli, I will glory alfo.

19 For ye fufter fooles gladly, feeing ye

your felues are wife.

20 For ye fufferifa man bring you into

bondage, ifa man deuoure yott , if a man
take ofycu^ ifa man exalt himfelfe, if a man
fmite you on the face.

2

1

I fpeake not as concerning rcproch

as though we had beene weake : howbeit

wherein focucr any is bold, Ifpeakefoo

liftily, I am bold alfo.

\Gr.thit

boaflmgjhal

not be jiopptd

inynt.

\\Or,f.jfcr



I'auis aftliclions

:

Chap.xij, His zc

*Deut, 15.

iz Arcthcy Hcbccwcs?fo4w Iiarcthcy

IliMclitcs >foaml: are they the feed of A-
biih.imMo^wI

:

2
J
Arcthey miniftcrsofChrift fifpcak

as a foole, I am more : in labours more a-

bundAnt:in Itripcs aboue mcarure.-inpri-

fons more frequent : in deaths oft.

24 Ofthe lewes Hue times recciued I

* iovty/iripes faue one.

2 <; Thrice was I beaten with rodsjOncc

was I ftoncd : thrice I fuffercd fliipwrackc :

a night and a day I hauc becnc in the

decpe.

2 6 In iourncying often, in perils of wa-

tcrsj in perils of robbers, in perils by mine

ovvne countrcymen, in perils by the hea-

thcn,in perils in the city,in perils in the vvil-

derncflc, in penis in the lea, in perils a-

mong falfe brethren,

17 Invvearinclleand piinefuliicfle , in

watchings often, in hunger and thirlljin

fallings often, in cold and nakediJflTe.

2 3 Befidcs thofe things that are without,

that which commeth vpon mec daily, the

care of all the Churches.

29 Who is weake, and I am not weakc?

who is oft~ended,and I burne not ?

go Iflmultncedcs glory, I will glory

ofthe things which conccrne mine infir-

mities.

J I The God and Father of our Lord
lefus Chrift,which is blciled for cuermore,

knoweth that I lie nor,

J
1 InDamafcus the goucrnour vnder

Aretas the king, kept the citiewitha g:Jrri-

fon, defirous to apprehend me.

J 5 And through a window in a basket

waslletdownc, by the wall, and efcaped

hishands.

CHAP. XII.
1 For cormner.iiing ofli'u ^piJlUp^ip, thtugli lie mightglo-

rie ofhuaoiiderfitlirettelatiom, ^ Tct he raxhtr chu-

jithtd glory ef hu uifirmtta, ii blaming them for

forcwghimroth'uvaweboaning. 14 Hcpromifeth to

come to them agaiiie : iutyi t altogether in the afficlton of

afather, 10 although he feareth Ije jhaU to hii griejc

fii.de niMty ojj'eiieltrs, .rndpubLke dforders thi re.

IT is not expedient for me doubtkfTejto

glorie,Iwillcometovilions and rcutla-

tionsoftheLord.

2 I knew a man in Chrift aboue four-

teen yeercsagoe,\\hetlier in the Lodie, I

cannot tell, or whether out ofthe body, I

cannot tell, God knoweth : fuch a one,

caught vp to the third heauen.

g And I knew fuch a man (whether in

the bodie,or out ofthe bodie, I cannot tcl,

God knoweth.)

4 Howthathcwascaughtvp into Pa-

radife,and heard vnfpe.ikablc words,which

it IS not
fl

1 jwfuU for a man to vtter.

y Of fuch a one will I glorie , yet of

my fclfe I will not glorie , but in mine in-

firniitics.

6 I-'or though I would de fire to glorie,

I flial not be a foole : for I wil fay the mitli.

But now I forbcarc, Icll any man I'liould

thinkc ofme aboue z/wf which hefccthmcc
to be, or that he licaieth ofme

:

7 And leal! I lliould be exalted aboue

meafure through the abundance ofthe re-

uelations, there w.^s giucn to me a * t'lornc

in the flelh, y meflenger of Sathnn to buffet

mc,lcft I iliould be exalted aboue meafure.

8 For this thing I bcfought the Lord
thrice,that it might depart from me.

9 And he faid vnto mee , My grace is

fufficieht for thee: for myltrengthismadc
perfedinweakncs. Molt gladly therefore

will I rather glory in my infirmities, that

thepower ofChrill may refl vpon me.
I o Thcrfore I take pleafurc in infirmi-

tits,in reprochesjin necefrities,in pcrficu-

tions, in dilheflls for Chriftcs fake: for

when I am wC^ke, then am I ilrong,

I I I am becori^e a foole in glorying,yc

haue compelled mee. Fori ought to l-,aut

beene commended ofyou: for in nothing

am I behind the very chiefeft Apollles,

though I be nothing.

I 2 Truly thefigncsofan Apoftie were

wroughtamong you in nl paticnce,in figncs

and wonders,and mighty deedcs.

13 For what is it u herein yce were infe-

rior to other Churches, except /r be that I

my felfe wasiiot burthcnfomcto you ?for-

giue me this wrong.

14 Behold, the third time I am readic

to coir.e to you, nnd I will not be burthcn-

fome to you j for I feck not yours, hit you:

for the children ought not to lay vp for

the parents, but the parents for y children.

1 5 And I will veiy gladly fpc'nd rnd be

fpent for f you, though the more abun-
dantly I loue you, the Icflc I be loued.

16 But be it fo: I did not burthen you;
ncuerthclcfl'e bceing craftic 3 I caught you
with guile.

17 Did I make againoofyou by any of
them, whom I fent vnto you ?

1

8

I dcfired Titus, and with him I fcnr

a brother : did Titus make a g.iine ofyou ?

Walked we not in the fame "(pint ? rrall^fd

tt>e not inthe fame ifeps ?

19 Againe,thinkeyouth3t we cxcufc our



T hreatnings againtt the obftinatc. To the Galatians. Tryybur faith.

(clues vnto you ? weefpeakc before God in

Chrift : but we doe all things , dcaiely belo-

ued, for your edifying,

lo For I fcare iell when I come, I fliall

not Hiid you fuch as I would, and th.it I fhal

be found vnto you fuch as ye would not,lelt

there bee debates, enuyings, vvraths,ftnfcSi

backebitings, whifperings , fwellings , tu-

mults,

ii Andlcaflwhen I come againe,my

God will humble me among you , and that

I lliall bewnile many w hich haue linncd al-

rcadie, and haue not repented of the vn-

cleannc lie, and fornication, and lafciuiouf^

acfle which they haue committed.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Ht threMncthfeneritie, md thiporver ofhu ^pofllefiip
*gamH tbjlinMefimcrs. 5 ^nd adinfmg them to a

trutUofth(irfa:tb, 7 atiktoartformattonoftheirjint

b.-fore hu convTimgy 11 He concl»dejh hit SpiJlU with

ajte'icrM exhcrttit'ton and afrayir.

THis is the third time I am comming to

you ; in the mouth oftwo or three wit-

ncflls (liaii t ucry word be eftablillicd.

z I told you before, and foretell you as

if I were p rcfent the fecond time, axid bee-

ing abfent,now I write to them which here-

tofore haue tinned, and to all other , that if

I come againc I will not fpare

:

? Since yecfcekc a proofc of Chrilt,

fpcakinginmcswhichto you-ward is not

wcakc, but is mighty in you.

4 For though he was crucified through

weakness yet he liueth by y power of God .•

forwe alio arc wcak(|in him,but we llial line

with him by the power of God toward you.

5 Ejcamine your fclues, whether ye be

in the faith: prouc yourewnefelucs.Know
ye not your owne felues , how that Icfus

Chrill is inyoujcxcept ye be reprobates ?

6 But I truft that ye Ihall kiiow that wee
are not reprobates.

7 Now I pray to Ged, that yce doc no
euill, not that^we fliouldappeareapproued,

but that yc Ihould doe that which is honeft,

though we bea&rtprobatcs.

8 For we can doe nothing againlt the

truth, but for the truth.

9 For we arc glad when we are weake,

and ye are ftrong : and this alfo wee willi, c-

uenyourperfcdion.

I o Therefore I write thcfe things being

abfent , left beeing prefent, I fliould vie

fliarpnefle, according to the power which
the Lord hath giuen mc to-cdification^and

nottodeftrudion.

I I Finally, bKthren, farewell : Be per-

fed, be ofgood comfort, be ofone minde,

liue in peace,and the God ofioue and peace

lliall be with you.

1 2 Grccte one another with an holy

kiiTe.

ig All die Saints Calutc you,

14 The grace oftlie Lord lefus Chrift,

and the loue of God, and the communion
ofthe holy Ghoft, be witli you all.Amen,

f Thefecond EpilUe to the Corinthians,

was written from Philippos a citie ofMa-
cedonia,by Titus and Lucas.

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
to the Galatians.

CHAP. L
6 He rcondcreth ihtit they hauefi fooue left him and the

Gej}el, 8 ^ndacmrfeththefetlh'.tjnach any othtr

Goipclthenhedd. 11 Hcele.iriied the Gofpel not of

mtv, kiit fifGod : 1 4. .^iidjherpcth rvh^t he wm before

hi< c--U:>i'i^ I 7 r.t.J n'h.it bt didpnfeiitly after it.

,Aul an A'poftlcnotof

men, neither by man,
but by lefus Chrift,

and God the Father,

who raifcd him from

the dcadj

2 And all the bre-

threnwhich are with me , vnto the Ghui-

ches of Galatia

:

:? Grace be to you and peace,from God
the Father,& from our Lord lefus Chrift,

4 Whogauehimfclfforour finSjthathe

might deliucr vs fro this prefent euil world,

according to the will ofGod,& our Father.

5 To whom be glory for cuer and cuer.

Amen.
6 Imaiucile,thatyouarc fo foonere-

moucd from him, that called you into the

grace ofChrift ,vnto another Gofpel :

7 Which is not another j but there bee

fome^tliat trouble you, and would peruert

the Gofpel ofChnft.
8 But though wee, or an Angel fi-om

heauen, preach any other Gojfd vnto you,

then thatvvhich wee haue preached vnto

you, letliim be accurfcd.

9 Aswefaidbefore,fofayInowagain,



nycera.

(I
Or,ritHTV<d.

Ifany man preach any other Gofpel vnto

yoii,thcn th.xt yc h.uie recciucd^ let him be

Acciirfcd.

10 I-'or doc I now perfwadc men , or

God ;> or doe I fcekc to plcafc men ? For if

I yet plcafcd men, I ihoiild not bee the fcr-

luntofChrift.

1

1

But I ccrtilic you, brethrcn,that the

Gofpcl which was preached ofmec , i$ not

after man,

1 1 For I neither recciucd it ofman,nei-

ther was I tauglit /; , but by the reuelation

oflcfus Chrilt.

1 1 For yee haue heard ofmy conueifi-

tion in tunc p.ift , in the Icwes Rehgion,

how th.M beyond meafiire I perfectucd the

Church ofGod, and wafted it r

1 4 And profitedm the Icwes Rdigion,

abouc many my t equals in mine ownc na-

^tion, being more exceedingly zealous of
** the traditions ofmy fathers.

If But when it pleafcd God , who Tepa-

r.ucd mee from my mothers wombe , and
called we by his grace,

1 6 To reucilc his Sonne in mcc , that I

might preach him among the heathen, im-
mcdiatly I c5fcrrednotwith flelli &blood:

17 Neither went I vp to lerufalemtO'

them which were Apoftlcs before me, but I

went into Arabia, and returned againe vn-

to Damafcus.
18 Then after three yeeres , I \\ went vp

to Icrufalem, to fee Peter, and abode with

himfiftccnc daycs.

19 But other of the Aooftles faw I

nonc,(auc lames the Lords brother.

zo Now the things whidi I write vnto
youjbehold, before God I lye nor.

1 1 Afterwards I came into the regions

ofSyria and Cilicia,

21 And was vnknwven by face vnto the

Churches ofIudea,whichvverem Chrift.

13 Butthcyhad heard oncly, that hce
which pcrfccmedvs in times paft,nowprea-

cheth the faitli, u hich once he dcftroyed.

14 And they glorified God in mc.

CHAP. II.
1 He [J)trpfth rvhtn he trcnt vp agnine l()HierHf.tlem,irfhr

wh.:t purpofe : 3 ^ndthittTitMn'tiftiitcircMTMeiJed:

1 I ^ d that he re/isied Peter, and tolde h:m the rea-

fin, 14 rvhyheeandothtrbeinq^Icrces , doe btlecutm
ChriSi to bee luHipedby f,uth,a>id not by irorkes: 20
^nd I hat they littt not wfime^ vho nrefo mslijud,

THen fourteencycercs after, I wcntvp
againe to Icrufalem with Barnabas,

and tooke Titus with mc alfo.

z And I went vp by reuelation , and
communicated vnto them that Gofpel,

which I preach among- the Gentiles, but

II
priuately to them which were of reputa-

tion, left by any mcancs I fliould rutine,or

hadruaneinvainc..

3 But neither Titujjwho was with mc,
being a Greckc , was compelled to bee cir-

cumcifcd

:

4 And that becaufe offalTe brethren-vn-

awarcs brought in , who came in priuily to

fpy out our liberty,\vhich we haue in Chrift

Icfus, y they might bring vsinto bondage.

f To wliom we gaue place by fabiciti-

on,nonotforanhoure, that thetruethof

the Gofpcl might continue with you,

6 But oftliefc,who fecmed to be fome-
what, (whatfofuer they were, itmakcthno
matter to mc, God acccpteth no mans pcr-

fon, ) for they who fecmed tobe/omewlmty

in conference added nothingto me.

7 But contrarywire,when they faw that

the Golpel ofthe vncircumciiion was com-
mitted vnto mc, 2S the Gofpcl of the Cir-

cymcifion was vnto Peter:

8 ( For hce that wrought effe(ftually in

Peter to the Apoftlefliip ofthe Circumci-

fionathefamcwas mighty in mee towards

the Gentiles.)

9 And when Iames,Cephasand John,
who fcemed to bee pillars, perceiucd the

grace that was giHcn vnto trie , they gauc to

me and Barnabas the right hancics of fcl-

lowfliip, that wee /Jjouldgoivmo the hea-

then,and they vnto the Circumcifion.

I o Onely they would that we flioaid re-

member the poorc, the lame which I alfo

was forward to doe.

II But when Peter was come to An-
tioch, I withftood him to the face, becaufe

he was to be blamed.

1 i For before that certainc came from
lames, hee did cate with the Gcntiks : bm
\vhen they were come, he withdrew,and fc-

paratcd himfelfe , fearing them which were

ofthe Circumcifion.

I J And the other Icwcs <liiVembIed

likewifc with him , infomnch that Barna-

bas al(b was caried away with their di/Ti-

mulation.

14 But when I faw that they walked not

vprightjy according to the truth of the Go-
fpel, I fiKl vnto Pcterbeforc them all, If

thou,bcing a lew, liucft after the mancrof
Gentiles,& not as doy Icwcs,why compel-

left thou tiic Getilcs to liuc as do the Icwes?

1

5

We who re loves by nature,and not

,

fmners ofthe Gentiles,

16 Knowingthat a manisnotinftihed
(

bv i

\Or,fa,



1 nc vjraiatians rcprouea. lo ineoaiauaiis. ic i-aw a icnoiemaucr lo v-urui

lor, imputed.

>Gene.ii,j,

by the woikes oi the Law , but by the faith

of lefiis Chrift , euen we haue beleeucd in

Icfus Chrift, that wee might be iuftitied by

the faith of Chrift, and not by the workcs

ofthe Law : for by the workes ofthe Law
ihallnofleflabeiuftified.

17 But ifwhile wc feeke to be iuftiHed

by .Chrift , we our feUies alfo are found fin-

ners, is therefore Chrift the miniitcr of

finne ? God forbid.

1 8 For ifI build againe the things which

I deftroyed, I make my fclfe a tranfgreflbr.

1 9 For I through tlie Law , am dead to

the LaWjthac I might hue vnto God.
zo I am crucified with Chrift. Neuer-

theles, I hue, yet not I, but Chrift hueth in

me, & the hfe which I now liuein the flefli,

I hue by the faith of the Sonne of God,
wlio loued me, and gaue himfelfe for me.

21 I do not fruttrate the grace ofGod:
for if righteoufnes come by the Law , then

Chrift is dead in vaine.

CHAP. IIL

I Hee ask^th what mooned them to bane thefiith,n?id

hangvfotuhe Law ^ 6 They that beleeue are mffijied,

f) and btejfedmth Abraham. lO yAndtbuhejhew-

eth by many reafotts.

OFoohili Galatians , who hath be-

witched you, that you fliould not o-

bcy the trueth , before whofe eyes lefus

Chrift hath bene euidently fet forth, cruci-

fied among you ?

z This oncly wouldllearnc ofyou, re-

ceiued ye e the Spirit , by the workes ofthe

LuWjOr by the hearing offaith ?

g Arc ye fo foohfh? hauing begun in the

Spirit,are ye now made perfedby the ficfli?

4 Haue ye fufl'ered (|
fo many things in

vaine? if-itbe yet in vaine.

5 He tiicpefore that miniftreth to you

the Spirit, and worketh miracles among
you, doeth he it by the workes of the Law,
or by the hearing offaith ?

6 Euen as Abraham beleeued God,and
it was Ijaccoantcd to him for righteoufnes.

7 Know yee therefore , that they which

arc of faith.j the fime are the children of

Abraham.
8 And the Scripture forefecing that God

would iuftifie the heathen through faith,

preached before y Gofpcl vnto Abraham,

faying^ * In thee iliall all nations be blelled.

9 So then , they which l>ee of faitli,are

bicfl'ed with faithfuU Abraham.

,10 For as many as are of the workes of

the Law, are vndcr the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, * Curfed is cuery one that continueth

not in all things which are written in the

booke of the Law to doe them.
II But that no man is iuftified byth€

Law in the fight ofGod, it is euidcut : for

* The iuft (hall Ime by faith.

1 1 And the Law is not offaith: but*the
man that doeth them, fhall liue in them.

1 1 Chrift hath redeemed vs from the

curfe ofthe Law, being made a curfe for vs:

for it is written, * Curfed is cucryone that

hangethontree:

1 4 That the Hefting ofAbraham might
come on the Gentiles , through lefus

Chnft : that we might recciuc thepromife
ofthe Spirit through faith.

I ^ Brethren,! fpeake after the maner of
men : though it be but a mans U couenant,

yet ifit be confirmed , no man difanulkthj

or addeth thereto.

1 6 Now to Abraham and his feed were^

the promifes made. Hce faith not , And to

feeds,as ofmany,but as of one, And to thy

feed,which is Chrift.

17 And tliis I fay, that the Couenant
that was cofirmed before ofGod in Chnft,
the Law which was foure hundred and
thirty yeercs after , cannot difanuU , that it

fnould make the promife ofnone etfed.

1

8

For ifthe inheritance be ofthe Law,
it is no more of promife : but God gaue it

to Abraham by promife.

19 Wherefore then/Jr«ff^ the Law ? it

was added becaufe oftranfgreflior.s,till the

feed fliould come, to whom the prorr.ife

was made, ««rf it vviW ordained by Angels

in the hand of aMcdiatour.

20 Nowamcdiatourisnot aMediatour

ofone,but God is one.

2

1

Is the Law then againft the promifes

ofGod ? God forbid : for ifthere had bene

a Law giuen which could haue giiien hfe,

verily rightcoufnefle Ihculd haue bene by

the Law.

22 But the Scripture hath concluded

all vndcr finne , that the promife by faith

of lefus Chrift might bee giuen to thtm
thatbcleciie.

2 5 But before faith came,wce were kept

vndertheLaw,flmtvp vnto the faithjwhich

iLould afterwards be reuealed.

24 Wherefore the Law was our Schoole-

mafter to bring ys vnto Chrift , that wee
might be iuftified by faith.

2 f But after that faith is come,we are no

longer vndcr a Schoolemafter.

26 Forye are all the children ofGod by

faith in Chrift lefus.

*Abac.i.4.

rom.1.17.

*Lcuit.i8.5

*Deut.2 I.

2j.

mevt.
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mcm.

17 For as many of you as luiic bene

baptized into Chnll, hiuc put on Chrilt.

zS There is neithcf lew , nor Greckc,

there is neither bond nor free j there is nei-

ther male nor fcm.ilc : for ye arc all one in

Chnft Icius.

29 AnJifjyfifChriftsjthenarcycA-

brahams feed , and hcues according to the

promife.

CHAP. nil.
I IVc were vnder the L^»p till Cfiriil ame, ,u the heirt u

-LKdeThiii^ardutiUtli he be of.ire. 5 Hut Cbrisifieed

vs ;ram the L,irr: 7 therefore we ttrefatMnti m larger

to It, 14 He rcmtmlnreth the.rgood iviU to him,and hii

to them, li ondlbetfeththai'weMre thefoitticsof^-

hrJ).mi by the free rrontan.

NOw I fly, that the heirc, as long as he

isachilde, difFercth nothing from a

fcruantjthough he be Lord of all,

2 But is vndcr ttitors and goiicrnours

vntill the time appointed ofthe father.

J
Eucn fo we, when we were children,

were in bondage vnder the \\
Elements of

the world:

4 But when the fulnefle ofthe time was

come, God fent forth his Sonne made ofa

woman,made vnder the Law,

5 To rcdeeme them that were vnder

the Law, that we might receiue the adop-

tion of fonncs.

6 And becaufeyc are fonneSjGod hath

fent forth the Spirit of his Sonne into your

hcar!s,crying Abba,Father.

7 \V hcrcfore thou art no more a fei-

uant, but a fonne ; and if a fonnc, then an

heirc ofGod through Chiift.

8 Howbeit , then when yee knew not

God,ye did fcmicc vnto them which by na-

ture are no gods.

9 But now after y yc haue knowen God,

or rather arc knowen of God,how turne yc

Ijagnine to the weak & bcggaly||clcments,

whcrunto ye dellre agsme to be m bodagc?

10 Ye obferuc day es, and monethsjand

timesjand yceres.

1

1

I am afraide of you , left I haue bc-

ftowed

'

ponyoulabour'invainc.

\\Or,vfhiit WO/

12 Brethren,! befecch you, be as lam.,

for law as ye arc, yehauenot iniuredmic

at all.

1 1 Yc know how through infrmitie of

theflefl), I preached the Gofpel vnto you

at the firft.

14 And my temptation which was in

myflcOiye defpifednot, norreicded, but

rcceuiedmeeas an Angel of God, eutn as

Chnftlefus.

Where is then the bleflcdneflc you
il

fpakeof? for I bearc you record , that if it

had bin poinblc,ycwould haue plucked out

your owne eyes, & haue giucn them to mc.

16 Am I therefore become your ok-
mie,becaufc I tell you the tructh ?

1

7

They zcloully afleit you , but not

well : yea, they would exclude
||
you , tliat

you might afledthem.

1

8

But it IS good to be zcaloufly affedcd

alwaycs in a good thing , and not OHcly

when I am pre fent with you.

1

9

My little children , of whom I tra-

uaile in birch againe , vntill Chnll be for-

med in you:

2 o 1 delirc to be prefent with you now,

and to change my voyce, for I
||
Hand in

doubt ofyou.

2 1 Tell mce, yc that defiie to be vnder

the LaWjdoe yc not heare the Law ?

2 2 For It IS written , that Abraham had

two fonnes, the one by a boildmayd,thc o-

ther by a freewoman.

2
J

But he w ho was ofthe bondwoman,
was borne after the fleili : but he ofthe free

woman,»r^ by promife.

24 Which things are an Allegory 3 for

thefe are the two ||
Couenants ; .the one

from the mount Sinai , which gcndcreth to

bondage,vvhich is Agar.

2 5 For this Agar ismount Sinai in Ara-

bia, and
fl
anfweveth to Icrufalem , which

now is,andis in bondage with her children

26 But lerufalem which isabouc is free,

which is the mother ofvs all.

27 For it is wnttcn,*Rcioyce thou barren

that beareftnot,breakforth&ciy thou that

traueileft notjfor y defolatchath many mo
childrenthen Hiewhich hath anhiisband

2 S Now we, brethren , as Ifaac was, arc

tlK children ofpromife.

29 But as then hec that was borne after

the flcfli , perfecutcd him that was borm af-

ter the Spirit,cuen fo it is now.

5 o Neucrthclene, what f-uth the Scrip-

ture ? * Caft out the bondwoman and her

fonne : for the fon ofthe bondwoman fliall

not beheirewiththe fon of thefreewoman.

5 1 So then,brethren,we are not children

ofthe bondwomnn,but ofthe free.

CHAP. V.

I HeemomlhthtTntofiandtiithep'libertie, 3 ^>dt.ot

to obfertu CircHmttfien : 1 3 but rather loue , rrliuh u

thtfumme ofthe L.iw. 1 9 He rf,\onith vp tU wtrlj

ofti.efiefh, Zi a}:dthefi-HitseftheJlpirtt, 25 *r,dix-

hortethto rvalkemtl.tjpirir.

STand faft therfore in the liberty where-

with Chnll hath made vs fiec,& be not

intanglcd againe with the yoke ofbondage,

\lOr,v^.

\\Or,l am
perpttxedjii^l^

yon.

WOr^teHa-

mti.ts.

\\Or,iiinthe

j'.xme ranke

n'.th.

^EfayH.i

Gene.i:.



The fruits ofthe fiefli, To the Galatians. and ofthe Spirit.

llOr.trfco did

dnmjoH

* Leuic. t y.

i8.raatc.»x

19-

not.

z Behold , I Paul fay vnto you ,.that if

ye be Circumciied , Chnft fhall profit you

nothing.

5 For I teftific aoainc to euery man
that is Circumcifed , tfcat he is a debtour to

doe the whole Law.

4 Chrift is become of no efFed vnto

you , whofoeuer ofyou are iuftified by the

Law : yc arc fallen from grace.

5 For we through the Spirit waite for

the hope ofrigl .tGoufnes by faith.

6 For in iefus C hrilt, neither Circum-

cifion auaileth any thing , nor vncircumci-

fioHjbut faithwhich workcth by loue.

7 Ye did runne well
; ||

who did hinder

youjthat yc Ibould not obey the trueth ?

8 This perfwafion commeth not of

him that callcth you.

9 A little leauen leaucneth the whole

lumps.

10 I h.iue confidence in you through

the Lord , that you will be none otherwife

minded
i but hce that troublcth you, lliall

beare hit iudgcment,whofoeuer he be.

1

1

And I ,brethrcn,ifI yet preach Cir-

cumcifion,why do I yet fufter perfecution?

then is the offence ofthe Crofle ceafed.

I z I would they were euen cut oft'which

trouble you,

1 5 For brethren,yc hauc bin called vnto

liberty, only yfe not liberty for an occafion

to the flcfh, but by louefcrue one another.

14 For all the Law is fulfilled in one

word , euen in this :
* Thou flialt loue thy

neighbour as thy felfe.

1

5

But ifyee bite and dcuoure one an-

other,take heed ye be not confumed one of
another.

1 6 This I fay then, Wallce in the Spirit,

and
II
ye ftallnot fulfill the lultofthe flcfli.

1

7

For the fleflilufteth againft the Spi-

rit,and the Spirit againft the ncHijand thefe

are contrary the one to the other : fo that

ye cannot doe the things that yc would.

1

8

But ifye be lead of the Spirit, yc are

notvndcrtheLaw.

1

9

Now the works ofthe flcfli are mani-

feftjwhich are theft , adultery, fornication,

vnclcanncflcjiafciuioufnefl'e,

zo Idolntrie , witchcraft, hatred, vari-

ance, emulations , wrath , ftrife , fcditions,

hcrefics,

I I Enuyings,murthers, drankennes,re-

ucllings, and fuch hkc : of the which I tell

you before ,,as I haue alfo told you in time

paftjthat they which doe fuch things ihall

not inherite the kingdome ofGod.

z i But the fruit ofthe Spirit is louc,ioyj

peace , long fuftering , gentlenefie , good-

nefle, faith,

1 1 Meekeneflc , temperance : againft

(uch there is no law. ?

24 And they that are Chriftsj haoe cru-

cified the fleih with the
{|
afteftions & lufts. 11°'''^''/"

i % Ifwee hue in the Spirit , let v$ sX^o

walke in the Spirit.

x6 Let vs not bee dcfirousofvaine glo-

ry, prouoking one another, enuying one

another.

CHAP. VT.
I HtemoMtthxhcm to dealt mildly mth a brother tliM

hathfliffed, a andto beare one anethers burden. 6 To

be liberal to their teachers, $ andnot weary ofwd doing.

11 He fherpeth what they intend thatpreach circumct-

fion. 1

4

Heglorieth m noth'mg,[a»e in the crejfe ofChrifi.

BRethren , ||
ifa man bee ouertaken in a

fault : yee which arc fpirituall, reftore

fuch a one in the fpirit ofmeekenes , confi-

denng thy felfc leit thou alfo be tempted.

I Beare ye one anothers burthens,and

fo fulfill the Law of Chrift.

J
For if a man thinke himfelfe to bee

fome-thing, when he is nothing, he decei-

ueth himfelfe.

4 But let cuery man prooue his owne

vvorkc, and then ftiall he haue reioycing in

himfelfe alone,and not in another.

5 For cuery man fliall beare his ownc
burthen.

6 Let him that is taught in the word,

communicate vnto him that teacheth, in

all good things.

7 Be not decciuedjGod is not mocked;

for whatfocuer a man foweth , that fliall he

alfo reape.

8 For hee that foweth to his flefh , fliall

ofthe flcfli reape corruption : but hce that

foweth to the Spirit,iliall ofthe Spirit reape

life euerlafting.

9 And let vs not bee weary in well do-

ing ; for in due fcafon we lliall reape , ifwee

faint not.

I o As wee haue therefore opportimitie,

let vs do good vnto all men,elpecially vnto

themwho are of the houfliold offaith.

I I Yc fee howlargc a letter I haue writ-

ten vnto you with mine owne hand.

I z As many as defire to make a faire

fliewuithe flelh^theyconftraineyouto be

Circumcifed -. oncly left they fliould fufter

perfecution for the Crofle ofChrift.

1 5 For neither they tlicmfeluesv^ho are

Circumcifed kccpcthe Law, but defire to

haue you circumcifed, that they may glory

inyourflefli.



iheclccnon *^nap.|. utchciamts.

I

1 4 But God foibi 1 that I fl.oiild glory,

! fine ill the Crolle ofoil. Lord Icl'us Chi lit,

\lOr,rvh«reLy.
jj
by whoiii thc world IS crucihcdviitoine,

ja:ull viuorheworld.

I If l-or in ChrilHcfiis neither Circum-

cifion -u.ilctH my thing norvncircumci-

lio!i,but a new creature.

i6 And .;s many as wnlkc according

fiOr,tt%J.

his rule, peace be on them , and mercy,
•/po;i their

toth

aiid/po;ith?tfracl of God.

1 7 I'roin he.icefoorth let no m.\n trou-

ble me , for I bcare in my body the markes

ofthc Lord lel'us.

i^ Jircthrcn, thegr.iccof our Lord Ic-

fus Chniti? with your fpirit, Amen.
|

•[V.itothe Gal.iti.ins, wiittciifrom Rome. I

fTHE EPISTLE OF' PAVL
the Apoftle to the Ephelians.

CHAP. I.

^ftcrthifih'.Ution, I
.vidth.v:k.cf^i:(irgf!)rthcE-

f\>:jiviSy 4 h(trejttthofeurSleU:on, 6 and^dop-

::e>}i,yzrai:e, ii which u the true ardproperfoH):tJV:e

ofntMifalittif.on. I j >^nd btc.iufe the height oflhu

tnjsitriccitimoteafiljbtattiinedv-to, i6 heprayah

tli.it iheyniiy come i3 to tU full k^Jivted^e ^and

2 poj'cjye-i t')trcsf mChriH.

^jP^^^^^i^^^^ Aulan Apoftle oflc-
"

[4S\ \%* ^"S Chnii by the will

'tm^l Ji^ ofGodjtotheS.'.ints

which arc^at Ephefiis,

and to the fuithfullin

Chnftlefus.

2 Grace 6f to you,

and peace from God our Father, and/rew

thc Lord Icfus Chrift.

I
Blcflcd be the God and Father ofour

Lord lefus Chrift , who hath bleflcd vs

with all fpirituall bleffings in heauenly||pl<i-

cesinCInilt

:

4 According as hee hath chofcnvsin

him, before thc foundntion of thc world,

that wee (l.ould be holyjand without blame

in lou(

\Gr.thehea.

uens.
j

5 H.uiing prcdeftin:tcd vs vnto thea-

doption ofchildren by Ii^fiis Chrift to him-
fclfc , according to the good plcafure of
his will:

6 To the praife ofthe glory ofhis grace,
wherein lice hath made vs accepted in the

bcloMcd

:

7 In whom wee haue redemption
throngh his blood , the forgiuencffc of
finnes,nccordmg to thc riches ofhis grace,

8 Vv'ixrein fiec hath abounded toward

vs in all wifdomc and prudence

:

9 Hnuing made knowen vnto vs the my-
fteric ofhis wil,,iccording to his good plea-

nirCjWJiich he had purpofed in himfdfe,

10 Th.it in thedilpenfutionofthcful-

neflcoftimcsjhee might g.uhcr together in

one nil things in Chrift, both which are in

thc3uen,&w hich are on carth,cucn in him:

1 1 In whom alfo wee ii;uc obteincd an
inhcritance,being predeftmatcd according

to thc purpofe of him v.-ho workcth all

things nftcr the council ofhis ownc will

:

I z That we fiiould be to thc piaife of his

gIory,who firil
|[
truftcdin Chnft.

I
J

In whom ye alio trusted after thit ve
heard thc word oftrueth, thc Gofpel of
your filu.uion : inwhom alfo after tluu yec
beleeued,yc were fealed with thr.t holy Soi-

ritofpromifc,

14 Which is the carneft of our inheri-

tance, vntill the redemption ofthe purcha-

fcd pofll'frion,vnto the praife ofhis glory.
I J Wherefore I alio , after Ihe.irdof

your f.iith in thcLord Icfus , and loue viuo
all the Saints,

16 Ceafe not to giue thankesforyou,

making mention ofyou in my prayers,

17 That the God of cur Loid Icilis

Chrift,thc Father ofglory , may giue vnto
you the Spirit of wifdome and reuelation

[j inthekiiowledgeofiiim

:

1

8

The eyes of your vnderftanding be-

ing inlightticd : thatyee may know what is

the hope ofhis c.illing5& what thc riches of

thc glory ofhis inheritance in the Saints:

19 And what is the exceeding gre.it-

neflc ofhis power to vs-ward who bi Iccuc,

according to theworkingf of his mighty
power

:

z o Which he wrought in Chrift when he
raifcd him from the dcad,and fet him at his

ownc right hand in the heaucnly /^/^re;,

2

1

Farrc abouc al principality,& power,
and mightjind dominion, and cueiy name
thn is named, notoncly in this world,but

alfo in that w hich is to comc:

22 And hath put all things vnder his

feet , and gauc him to bee thc head ouer all

things to the Church,
2

:;
Which is his body,thc fulncftc ofhim

thatfillethallinall.

rHA£

\0/,hoped.

I'OrJorthe

^.kl'CfUd^-

^qr.oftUe

might ojhu

por, er.



Chrift our peace. TotheEphefians. The hidden myfteric.

CHAP. II. -

I By compnrm^aihatxrerverehy j natitre,mthwhittxte

are 5 bygrace: 10 He declareth,that n>e art mf.defir

goodwor^.'tnd ij bemgbroi*j^htiieere hyCh>ift,jl}OuId

nctUlM.ti II Gentiles,and 12 firreimrsinUmef.ifi,

but.IS I5> citizjenswithtlxSawts,irtb:fimdiofGod.

ANd you hathhesquickimd. who were

deadintrefpafles,and(inncs, •

2 Wherein in time paft ye walked accor-

ding to the coiirfc of this world, according

to the prince of the power ofthe aire , the

fpiritthat now worketh in the children of

diTobedienrej

5 Among whom alfo wee all had our

conuerfation in times paft, intheluftsof

our flefl:,fulfiUingt the defires ofthe flefli,

and of the minde , and were by nature the

children ofwrath,cuen as others

:

4 But God who is rich in mercy, for

his great loue wherewith he loued vs,

J Euenwhcn wee were dead in dnnes,

hath quickncd vs together with Chrift, (by

grace ye are faued)

6 And hath raifed yt vp together, and

made -vs fit together in heauenly places in

Chrift lefus:

7 That in y ages to come,he might fliew

the exceeding riches of his grace, in /;«

kindnefle towards vs,through Chrift lefus.

8 For by grace are yee laued , through

faith, and that not of yourfelues : /t«the

gift ofGod:
^Notofworksjleft any man fliould boaft.

I o For we are his workemanfliip, crea-

ted in Chrift lefus vnto good worksjwhich

God hath before |Iordcined,that we fliould

walke in them.

I I Wherefore remember that ye ifi«^ in

timepafled Gentiles in theflefli, whoare

called vncircumcifion by y which is ccilled

the circumcifio in the flefh made by hands,

li That at that time yee were without

Chrift , being aliens from the common
wealth ofIfrael,and ftrangers from the co-

cenants of promife, hauing no hope, and

without God in the world.

1
J But now in Chrift Icfus, yeewho

fomctimes were farre off", are made nigh by

the blooJ ofChtift.

1

4

For he is our peace , who hath made
both one , and hith broken downe the

middle wall ofpartition betwccncvs

:

1

5

Hauing abohthed in his flcfli the en-

mity, tuen the Law ofComandemcnts (»»-

teinedin ordinaces,for to make in himfelfe,

oftwaine,one new manjfo making peace.

16 And that hce might reconcile both

vnto God in one body by the Crofle , ha-

uing flaine the enmitie
|j
thereby,

17 And came,& preached peace to you,

))t>l):ch were afar oiijand to them y were nigh.

18 For tlirough him we both haue an

accefle by one Spu'it vnto the Father.

1

9

Now therefore ye are no more ftran-

gers and forreincrsj but fellow citizens with

the Saints,and ofthe houfliold ofGod,
zo And arc built vpon the foundation

oftlie Apollles and Prophets, lefus Chrift

himfelfe being the chiefc corner ftone,

2 1 In whom all the building fitly fra-

med together,groweth vnto an holy Ttm-
ple in the Lord :

2 2 Inwhom you alfo are builded toge-

ther for an habitation ofCod thorow the

Spirit.

CHAP. TIL
5 Thehidde^fxyftcrie, 6 that the Ge^itilesfhoy.ldte/k-

ued,
J

rvu r/isidek.'.:<>ivento Pitul byreueltit'On: 8

^iid to him tPA! thr.t grMCgiuen , that <> htejhe-ydd

frer,ch it. 1 J He defreth them mt tojhuit Jor hu tri-

b'.dation, 1^ midpi-ayeth, \^ that they mayfirceiui

thereat hue of ChriH lorvatd them.

FOr thiscaufe I Paul,theprifoncr ofle-

fus Chrift for you Gentiles,

2 Ifye haue heard of the difpenfation

ofthe grace of God , which is giuen me to

you-ward

:

5 How thu by rcuelation hec m.ade

knowcn vnto me the myftcrie, (as I wrote

Ij
nfore in few words,

4 Whereby when ye rcadCjye may vn-

derftandmy knowledge in the myfterieof

Chrift.)

5 Which in otlrer ages was not made
knowen vnto the fonnes of men , as it is

now reuciled vnto his holy Apoftlcs and

Prophets by the Spirit,

6 That the Gentiles fliould bee fellow

heires, and ofthe fame body,and p.irtakers

ofhis promife in Chrift,by the Gofpcl

:

7 Whereof I was made a Minifter, ac-

cording to the gift of the grace ofGod gi-

uen vnto mee , by the efteduall working of

his power.

8 Vnto me,who am lefle then the leaft

of ?1I Saints, is this grace giuen, that I

fliould preach among the Gentiles thcvn-

fearchablc riches ofChrift,

9 And to make all men fee,what is the

fellowfliip ofthe myftei y , which from the

beginning of the world , hath bene hid in

God,who created al things by IcfusChrift:

10 To the intent that now vnto the

principaliues and powers in heruenlv pla-

ces , might bee knowen by the Church the

manfoldwifdomc ofGod,

II
Or, m/;;w»-

filfi.



Hccxhortethtovnitie. v^nap.ujj. i UL \jii kii^ Ilkw (iiati*

l|0;-,cf/;*

i8.

IJ
Or,A Tmdt:-

ti-.dc ofcip-

tatci.

1 1 According to y ctcin il purpofc which

he piirpofed in Clirill Idas our Lord:

I z Inwhoiii u'cc h mc boldncilcand ic-

cellc, with confiJencc, by the faith ol hiin.

I
I
WhertfoicI dc(irc tiut ye f.:int not at

.

my tnbuUtios foryoii,which is your glory.

1 4 For tins caufc I bow my knees vnto

the F.ulicrof our Lord kfus Ciiiift,

I ^ Of whom the whole family in hca-

ucii a:'.d earth is ntmcd,

1 6 That he would grant you according

to y riches of his glory , to be fhcng:hcned

with might, by his Spirit in the inner man,

1 7 That Chnlt mr.y dwcl in your hearts

byfiirhjthat yc being rooted and grounded

i;ilouc,

1 3 May be able to comprehend with all

SaintSjwhat is the breadth/aad IcngthjOnd

depth,and height:

1 9 And to know the loue of Chvift,

which palleth knowledge, that yc might be

filled with all the fulneflb ofGod.

JO Now vnco him that is able to doc

exceeding abmdantiy abou: all that wee

askc orthi:i!vC,accordingto the power that

workothinvs,

1 1 Vr.to him be glory in the Church by

Chrift Icfus, throughout all ages, world

without end. Amen.

CHAP. I r 1 1.

I Het exhtrtcth to vnttie, j m:dd:d^reththaGed

tiurc^rt giueth dii'.irs li pfn mt» men , that his

ChtirJimiglnbee ij ed:fed, at^l i6 j^ron'mvptn

0)r:il. 1 8 Hee ctlUth themfrom the impunue oj tbe^

UeiniUs. 1^ TofMoilher.ewnu.:. 2STocailoff

lyr: i^,itf;d 2<> corrupt commuy.ic^tiOii.

I'l
Iicrcfore the p: ifoner (|

ofthe LorJ,be-

fccch youthat yc walke worthy ofthe vo-

c tion wherewith ye are calkd,

2 With al lowlines & mceknes,with long

(utiering,forbearing one another in lone.

I
Endeuonring to kcepe the vnity ot the

fpirit in the bond ofpeace.

4 ikre p> one body,and onefpirit,euen

r:S yc arc called in one hope ofyour calling.

5 One LordjOnc Faith,onc Baptifmc,

•6 One God and Father ofall , who is

abouc all,"nd through all ,3nd in you all.

7 But vnto cucry one of vs is giucn

grace,3ccording to the meafurc of the gift

ofChnll.

8 Wherefore he faith:*Whcn he afccn-

ded vp on high , he led
||
captiuitic captiuc,

and gauc giftsvnto men.

9 (Now that hcc afccnded , what is it

but that hce alfo dcfccnded firft into the

lower parts ofthe earth ?

lo He that defcendcd , is thcfarae alfo

that afccnded vp fir abouc all hcauens that

he might ||
fill all things.)

It"* Andhc gruic lomc , ApoIHcs : and

fomc , Prophets : and fonic , huangehlls

:

and fo:r.c,Pallors,and teachers j

li For the perfecting ofihwiaints, for

the workc ofthe iriiniftcry,for the edifying

ofthe body of Chrill

:

1 1 Till we all come in the
II
vnity ofthe

faith, & of the knowledge of the Sonne of

God,vmo a perfect man, vnto the meafure

of the
(I
IbtureofthcfulncfleofChnll

:

14 1 hat we henceforth he no more chil-

dren, tolled to and tro, and caned about

with cucry winde ofdoc'trinc,''y the Height

of men , and cunningcraftineilc, wiicreby

they lye m wait to decciue

:

1 y Jim ||rpcnkingthctiiicthinloue,may

grow vp into liim in all things which is the

head,fMen Chrilt

:

16 * From whom the whole boi'y fitly

ioyned together, and compaded by that

which euery ioynt fupplycth, accoitling to

t!ie eflciftu 11 working in the me ifurc of

euery part^maketh increafc ofthe body,vr.-

to the editying ofit lelfc in louc.

1

7

This I f-.y therefore & teftifie in the

Lord, that yc licncefoith walk not as other

Gentiles walke in the vaniiy of their mind,.

18 Hauing the vnucrit.mding darke-

ned, being alienated from the life oi God,
through the ignorance that is in them , bc-

caufe ofthe *
|j
blindnt s oftheir heart

:

1

9

W ho being paft feeling , liaucgiuen

theirfelues oucr vnto laf.iuioufiv.fie , to

worke all vncleannefle with grecdineirc.

2 o But yc hrue not fo learned Chrill

:

z I Tffo be y ye hauc heard him, & h:.ue

bin taught by hnn, as the trueth is in Icfus,

21 'J hat yc put ort'concciningtbe for-

mer conuerfation, the old man, whichis

corrupt according to the dectitrullluits:

23 And be renewed in the fpirit of yoiu-

mindc:

24 Andth.1t yec put onth-t ncwman,

which after God is created in righteoufncs,

and
i!
trucholincflc.

2 5 VVhcrforc putting away Iying,fpc3ke

euery man trueth with his neighbour : for

we are members one ofanother

26 Be ye angry and finnenotjetnotthc

Sunne goc downc vpon your wrath :

27 Neither giuc place to tbc deuill.

28 Let him that Hole ,ftcalc no more:

but rather let him labour, working with hu

hands the thing which is good,th.-.t he may

hauc
II
to giuc to him that needcth.

• 29 La

WOr.fidfiU.

*i.Cor.ii.

\\Or,mii tit

Viiitit,

\\Or,^r

\\0r, be^,^

fi:cere,

*Co!.a.ic

Bom.i.ji
\lOr,hurdncjy

l'Or,heliiitfe-

bftrmtb.

\l0r,tojifiri

Imtt.



Exhortations to holinefle. To the Ephcfians." Dncties ofhusbands and wiues-

*2.Cor.J.

10.

\\0r,d>jcei4e-

rtd.

19 Lcr no corrupt communication pro-

ceed out of your mouth , but thnt which is

good
II
to the vfe of edifying., that it may

minifter grace vnto the hearers.

3 o And grieue not the holy Spirit of

God , whereby ye arc fealed vnto the day of

redemption.

3 1 Let all bittcrneflc,and wrath,and an-

gerjand clamour,and eudlfpeakingjbe put

away from you^with all malice.

3 2 *And be ye kind one to another,ten-

der heartedjforgiuing one another,euen as

GodforChrifts fake hath forgiucn you.

C H A P. V.

2 ^ftergeneralUxhtrtationSjteloHc, j To fiyfimicati-

on, ^"'tindnUvncUanr.effi, 7 nottoconn-erfcrtiththe

rrickfdy 15 torPatkttr.triljjandtohi \% filled with

• theS^'irit, zl he dejceadethtolhepart-citlar d:ieli'.s,

horv rpMcsoHght to obey their httsbaiids, 1 J
and h^J-

ba'ids ought to hue their wifts, j t enen oi C^ri^ doth

kts Church.

BEyee therefore followers ofGod, as

dcare children.

z And walke in loue , as Chiift alfo

hith loued vs , andhath giuen himfelfe for

vSj an offering and a faciiHce to God for a

fweet (ineliing fauour
;

3 But fornication, and all vncleanncs,

or couetoufnes,lct it not be once named a-

mongft you, as bccommeth Saints

:

4 Neither filthines,nor fooiifn talking,

nor idling, which are not conuenieat ; but

rather giuing ofthankcs.

5 For this ye knoA',that no whoremon-
ger,aorvncleanf perfon,nor couetous mr.n

who is an idolater , hath any inheritance in

the kingdomeofChriftjand ofGod.

6 Let no man deceiue you with vaine

wordes: forbccaufe of thefe things com-
meththewrathof God vpon the children

of Ijdifo'oediencc.

7 Bee not ye thciefore partakers with

them.

8 For ye were fometimcs darkcncs,but

now are ye light in the Lord : walkc as chil-

jdrcHoflight,

j
9 (For the friiite of the Spirit is in all

I
goodncs and righteoufnes and tructh.)

10 Prouingwhat is acceptable vnto the

Lord:
1

1

And haue no fcllowfiiip with the vn-

fruitfuU workc's of darkenes, but rather re-

proucthem.

1 2 For it is a flmme euen to fpeak ofthofe

thinos which are done o-' them in fecret,

1 3 But all things that are
]}
reproucd,are

made manifcfi: by the light: for whatfocucr

docth make manifeftjis ligh%

1 4 Wherefore hee faith :
* Awake thou

that fleepcft , and arife from the dead, and

Chrill lliall giue thee light.

1 ^
* See then thit ye walke circumfpeifl-

ly,not as fooles, but as wife,

16 Redeeming the time, becaufe the

dayesarecuill.

1

7

Wherefore be ye not vnwifejbut vn-

derftanding what the will ofthe Lord is.

18 And be not drunke with vvinc,u here-

in is excefle : but be filled with the Spirit

:

19 Speaking to yourfelues,in Pi^ilmcs,

andHymnes,&fpirituairongs,fingir.gand

making melody in your heart to the Lord,

20 Giuing thanks alwayes for all things

vnto God,and the Father, in the Name of

our Lord lefus Chrift,

21 Submitting your felucs one to ano-

ther in the feare of God.
2 2 Wiues,rubmit your felues vnto your

owne husbands, as vnto the Lord.

23 For the husband is the head ofthe

wife , eucn as Chrift is the head of the

Church : and he is the fauiour ofthe body.

24 Therefore as the Church is fubicd

vnto Chrift, fo let the wiues bee to their

ownc husbands in euery tiling.

2 5: Husbands, loue your wiues, euen as

Chrift alfo loued the Church , and gaue

himfelfe for it

:

16 Thathe might fandifie anddcanfe

it with the wafliing of watcr,by the word,

2 7 That he might prefent it to himfelfe

a glorious Church , not hiuing fpot or

wrinckle , or any fuch tiling : but that it

iliould be holy and without blemi{li[.

28 So ought men to loue their wiues,

as their owne bodies : hee thatloueth his

wifejlousth himfelfe.

29 For no man euer yet hated his o\vne

flelli: butnourifl^ietb and cherilliethit,cuen

as the Lorc^the Church

:

3 o For we are members of his body, of

his flei]i,and of his bones.

31 F<

father and mother , and fhalbe ioyncd vnto

his v/ifcjand they two flialbe one flefli.

3 2 This is a great my fteric: but I fpcake

concerning Chrift and the Church.

3 3 Ncuerthelcs , let euery one ofyon in

particiilai-jfo lone his wife euen as liimfclfc,

&ti]ewife/ie v flie reuerence her husband.

C H A P. VL
I Tr>e dnety ofchildren torrards tharpj^rents, 5 0/ftr

jtantston-ardstheirKKfters. 10 Our lifiu^wnjfire,

1 2 Not enelyagaiiFlpp? andblood, but^lfo fpmtmll

enemies. i^Tiie complete nrtr.or ofa Christen, iS and

how it oxght to be vfcd. i 1 TychicM a cotnmendcd.

tCiy 60.

Col. 4. 5-



inc armour. \^nap«j« ,iiiJiiiaiia»

1

\\Or,moiira-

ting

||
Some read

CHililrcn , obey your parents m tlic

Lord; for this jsnglu. i

t Honour thy father and mother,

(which 1$ the firll commauudcmcm with

pronnfc,^

J That it may be well with thee , and

thou maicft hue long onthc eartii.

4 And :yc fatluVs , prouoke not your

duldren to wrath . but bring the;n vp in tJic

nourturc a/id admonition ofthe Lord.

5 Seruants,be obedient to themth.u

areyour maimers accoidingto the t]c(h,with

fearc and trembling , iji lijiglenefl'e ofyour

hejrtjasvntoChriit

:

6 Not with eye feriiic© as mcn.pleafeis,

but as theferuants of Chiilljdoiitgthe will

ot God from the heart:

7 With good will doing feriiicCj as to

the Lord,and not to men.
8 Knowing that whatfoeucr good thing

anymandoetlijthcfamcftiallhe recciueof I
Golptl.

withflandintUc.cuiIld4y>and||hauingdone

all,toiUnd.
. , ; vi,;

.14 $taia4 thercroiXjhauingyour loynes

girt about witiitructh, and hauing on the

breil-plate ofrighteoufucflc

;

If And yoiufccteihod with the prcpi-

rationoft'.ic Gofpel ofpeace.

16 Aboucaljt .kmgthelliield of Faith,,

wherewith yc Iholl be a(-»lc to quench all the

ficrieJaits of tile wicked,

17 Aiid t.ike the helmet of faluition,

and the fword of tiic Spirit, which is the

word ofGod:
1

8

Praying alw.iycs with all prayer and

fupphcation in the Ipirit , and watching

thereunto with :\[ pcrRuerance^andlupph-
cation for all faints,.

19 And for meCj that yttcrance may be

giucn vnto mc, that I may open my mouth
boldiy,to makelmowcn the myflcne ofthe

the Lordjwhethcr he be bond or free.

9 And yc mafterSjdo the fame things vnto

them
, 11 forbearing threatning : knowing

that
(I
your mafter alfo {s in heauen,ncithcr

hcthyour, and IS tbcrercfpeft ofperfons with him.
thurma^tr. 10 Finally ,my brethrenjbcltrong in the

Lord,and intaepp^ve^ofllIS might.

1 1 Put on the whole irmour of God,
that ye may bee able to ft.md againft the

wiles ofthe deuill,

li For we wrellle not againft flefli and
blood, butagninft pri::.ipalities, pg.unft

powers,againft the rulers ofthe darkcncire

ofthisworId,agalnft||fpidtuallwicJcedneflc

in ||high places.

I
:? VVri' rcforc t ike vnto you the whole

armour ofGod, that yeemay bee able to

Or,vickcd

jp:„t,.

IJOr, hcMtnij/.

20 For which liarp.in .iijibiaffadorlfin

bojids., that
{f
therein I may fpeakc boldly,

asloughttolpeake.

2 I But that ye alfo may know my afTurcs

«M<^howldo,TycIiicusa bcloucd brother,

and fairhfull minifter in the Lord , liuli

make kaowento ya.u ill things.

2 2 Whom I haue Tent vnto you for the

fame purpofcjy ye might know our aftaires,

and that he might comfort your hearts.

2^ Peace^e to the brethren, and loue

with faith from God the Father , and [the

Lord Icfus Chrift.

24 Grace be with all them that louc our
LoidlefusChriil (] in finccritie.

f Written from Rome vnto the Ephefi-

ansbyTychicus,

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to thePhilippians.

CHAP. I.

} Hettfiifiethhh thankffifl"tjfetoGod,andbiiloMte-

xrard thm^for tlxfrnits eftit ir fa.th'and feUorvJkip i"

iMjuffritigt, 5 dny'y
;
raying to himfor their incrcafe m

gr<KI : I 2 Hcejlerveth tvhat good il>efMh «/" Cljrip

i)adrecea*tdbyUutraMtsat'I{ornt, zt JKIlntv rea-

dy he is to^Jmfie {'I r:(i t iihtr byhfl.feor de.ith 1 7 ex-

Urtiiig thtm tovnty,xi -iid tofortUndt in perfecuttcn.

Aul and Timothais the

feruinrs of lefus Chrift,

to all the Saints in Chrift

Icfus, which nrc at Philip-

pi , with the Bifliops and
Deacons;

m



Pauls louc. His bonds. To the Pftilippians. Chrifl: humbled, and exalted.

\\Or,youh<wc

meinyur
hcArt.

withmceof

Or.finct.

Or,tTte.

Or,digcr.

7 Euen as it is meete for mee to thinke

this ofyou all , becaufe I
|j
haue you in

my heart, in as much as both m my bonds,

and in the defence and confirmation ofthe

Gofpel,ye all are|I partakei-s ofmy grace.

8 For God is my record, how greatly I

long after you all, in the bowels of lefiis

Chnft.

9 And this T pray,thatyour loue ma
mndyet more and m

and in all
|( iudgemenr.

bound yet more and more in knowl
lay a-

edge.

\\Orfor,Chrijt

Comt.

1 then.

10 Thacyee mayHapproue things that

[)arc excellent,thatye may be fincere , and

without oftence till the day ofChrift.

11 Being filled with the fruitesof righ-

tcoufnefle, which are by lefus Chrift vnto

the glory and praife ofGod.
12 ButI wouldyec fliould vnderftand

brethren, that the things which happened

vnto mCjhaue fallen out rather vnto the fur-

therance ofthe Go{peL
I ^ So thatmy bonds jjin Chrift,are ma-

nifeii in al thc|jpalace,& infj al other flaces.

1 4 And many ofthe brethren in the Lord
waxing confident by my bonds, are much
more bold to fpcake y vvord without fcarc.

1 5 Some indeed preach Chrift, euen of

enuie an<iH:rife,andfomealfo ofgood wil.

i6 The one preach Chrift ofcontenti-

on not fyncerely,(uppofing to adde affiifti-

on to my bonds

:

17 But the other ofloue, knowing that

I am fct for the defence ofthe Gofpel.

1

8

What then ? Notwithftanding cuery

way, whether in pretence , or in trueth:

Chrift is preached, and I therein doere-

ioycc,yca,andwill reioyce.

1

9

For I know that this flial turne to my
faluation through your prayer5and the fup-

phe of thefpirit oflefus Chrift,

zo According to my carneft expeftati-

on,3nd my hope,that in nothing I Dialbe a-

{hamed:but that with al boldncs,as alwayes

Jo now alfo Chrift fhall be magnified in my
body,whethcr it be by life or by death.

2

1

For to me to line is Chrift,and to die

is gaine.

22 But ifI line intheflefh, this is the

firuit ofmy labour: yetwhat I fhall chufc, I

wotenot.

2 3 For I am in a ftrait betwixt two , ha-

uinga defire to depart, and to bee with

Chnft,which is firre better.

24 Ncuerthcleflc , to abide in the fleflij

U more needfull for you.

25 And hailing this confidence, I know
that I fhall abide and continue with you al,

for your furtherance and ioy off^ith,
26 That your reioycing may bee more

aboundant in lefus Chrift for mec, by my
comming to you againe.

27 Oncly letyourconuer&tionbeasit

bccommcth the GofpelofChrift,that whe-
ther I come and fee you,orelfe be abfent,!

may heare ofyour afiaires, that yefbnd faft

in one fpirit,with one minde, ftriuing toge

ther for the faith ofthe G ofpel,

28 And in nothing terrified by your aduer-

faries,whichi$to them ancuidenttokenof

perdition : but to you offaIuation,and that

ofGod.

29 For vnto you it is giuen in the be-

halfe ofChriitjnot only to belceue on him,
but alfo tofufFer for his fake.

5 o Hauing the fame conflid which yee

faw in me,and now heare to be in me.

CHAP. II.

He exhorteth themto vnit:e,and to alhumbltneffe tfm>id>

by theexamflc ofChrijls humihtit and exaltaticn : 1 2

To a carefulpreceeding in thetpr,y ojfalMation^that thty

bee M lights to the wicked vporld, i 6 mid comfort to

him their ^fojlle , who * wow ready to be offered vp to

God. I3> H<:hofethtofendTimothietothem,whombe

greatly commendeth, 1 J <« E^aphridtttu alfo whom
hefrefintlyfindethte thtm,

IFWjereief therefore aAV confolation in

Chrift, ifany comfort ofloue, ifany fel-

lowf}jipof the Spirit, if any bowels, and

mercitsj

2 FulfiUyemy ioyjthatyebelikemin-

dcdjhauingthefamelouejbcing ofone ac-

cord,ofone mind.

I
Let nothing be done through ftrife,or

vaine glory, but in lowhnefTe of minde kt
each efteeme other better then themfclues.

4 Looke not euery man on his owne
thingesjbut euery man alfo on the things

ofothers,

f Lctthismindebeinyou, whichwa5
alfo in Chnft lefus:

6 Who being in y forme of God,thooght

it not robbery to be cquall with God :

7 But made himfelfe ofno reputation,

and tooke vpon him the forme ofa fcruant,

and was made in the [liikcRcfTe ofmen.
8 And being found in fafhion as a man,

he humbled himfelfc,nnd became obedient

vnto death,euen the death ofthe Crofle.

9 Wherefore God alfo hath highly ex-

alted him,and giuen him a Namewhich is

aboue euery name

:

10 That at the Name of lefus euery

knee fhould bow, oUhitigt in heauen , and
things in earth,and thitigs vnder the earth

:

II And that euery tongue fliould con-

j|0r,fc4fr!>/»



w orKc ouc your laiuacion. iw.nap.ij. 11). DCware ot talic teachers.

\\Or,P)iru ye.

f*«rth.

[\Or,mart«ner,

pr,f,i<art

Xinttme.

\\Or,hintur

fcircjth.it IcfusChriit is Lord, to the glo-

ry ofGod the Father.

I X Wherefore, my bcloacd , as yc hauc

alwaycs obcyed,not ns in my prcfencc onc-

Iy,but now much more in my .ibfcnccjwork

out your owne faluation with fcare , and

trembhng.

I
J
For it is God which worketh in you,

both to will,and to do, of/;m good pleafurc.

14 Doe all thing v.'ithouc nujrmurings,

and difputings

;

I f ThatycmayJbeblamelcSjandlJharme-

lefle,the fonnes of G(jd,without rebuke, in

the middes ofa crooked & pcrucrfe nation,

among whomjjye fliinc as lights in y world:

1 6 Holding forth the word oflifc,that I

may reioyce in y day of Chrift, that I haue

not run in vaine,neithcr laboured in vainc

1

7

Ye3,and ifI bef offered vpon the fa-

<rificcandferuice ofyour faith,! loy , and

reioyce with you all.

1

3

For the fame caufe alTodoe yccioy,

and reioyce with me.

1 9 li
But I truft in the Lord Icfus , to

fend Timorhcus (hortly vnto you,thar I al-

fo may be ofgood comfort, when I know
your ftate.

zo For I haue no man(| like minded,

who will naturally care for your liatc.

zi For all fecke their owne, not the

things which are lefus Chrifts.

zz Butyeknowtheproofeofhim,That
as a fonne with the fatncr, hehathfcrued

with mcjin the Gofpel.

z ? Him therefore I hope to fend prc-

fentlyjfo foonc as I ihall fee how it will goe

with mec.

14 But I truftin the Lord, that I alfo

my fdfe iTiall come (hortly.

Z5 Yet I fuppofeditnecefl'iry, to fend

t0 you Epaphroditus,my brother and com-
panion in labour, and fellow fouldier , btit

your meflenger , and he that miniftred to

my wants.

i6 Forhclonged afteryouall,andwas

fiill ofheauineflc,becaufethatye had heard

that he had bene fickc.

Z7 For indeed heewas fickc nigh vnto

dcath,but God had mercy on him: and not

on him oncy , but on me alfo, left I ihould

haue forrrow vpon forrow.

zS Ifenthim thcreforethe more care-

fully ,that whe ye fee him againe,yc may rc-

ioyce,and that I may bctheleflcforrowful.

zp Receiuc him thcrforc in the Lord with

al gladncffe-andjihold fuch in reputation

:

J oBccaufe for the work ofChrift he was

nigh vnto death, not regarding hij life , to

fupply your lacke offcruicc toward me.

CHAP. in.
I Hi rvametlithtm to beware ofthefitlfe U.u'urs of the

circttnicifioii, /^Pjemiiglhat himfelfe hathfrtater atufc

thtntlKy, totrHiiintfie rifhtetufntjfc tfiht Lam: 7
uMi notVPtthjhxnding he cauntetb at eitung and hje,
tognine Chrijl and hu rigjntoufnejft, 1 1 therctn ae-

kiiuwUdguighuowiie tmftrje£iion. 1 j Hte cxhcittcth

the^nto it thtunuiided, \j and (a imitate him, 18
and t« decline (he trans *fcarnaU (^hrijlianit

.

Finally , my brethren , reioyce in the

Lorcl.To write the fame things to you,

to me indeed IS not gricuous : but for you
it is fafc,

2 Beware ofdogs, beware of cuili wor-

kers : beware oftheconcifion.

^ For we are y circumcifion,which wor-
fliip God in the fpirit,and reioyce in Chrift

Icftis,and hauc no confidence in the flclli

4 Though I might alfo haue confi-

dence in the nefli. If any other man thin-

keththat he hath whereofhc might truft in

the flefti, I more •

f Circumcifedthc eight day, of the

ftockcoflfraeljofthe tribe of Beniamin,

an Hebrew ofthe Hebrewcs , as touching

theLaw,aPharifc:

6 Concerning zeale
,
perfccuting the

Church:touching the rightcoufnclTe wJiich

is in the Law , blamclefle.

7 But what things were gaine to mcc,

thofe I counted loffc for Chrift.

8 Yea doubtlefre,and I count all things

biitlofTejfor the excellencie of the know-

ledge ofChrift lefus my Lord ; for whome
I haue fuftcred y loflc ofall things, and doc

count them but douno,y I may win Chrift,

9 And be found in nim,not hauing mine

owne rightcoufnesjwhich is ofthe Law,but

that which is through the faith of Chrift,

the righteoufnes which is ofGod by faith

:

I o That I may know him,and the power

ofhis rcfurrcdion,ind the fcllowfliip ofhis

fufferings, being made conformable vnto

hjs death,

I I Ifby any mcancs I might attaine vn-

to the rcfurrcdion ofthe dead.

I a Not as though I had already attai-

ned, either were already pctfeft : but I fol-

low after,ifthat I may apprehend that for

which alfo I am apprehedcd ofChrift lefus

1 ^ Brethren, I count not inv felfc to

haue apprehended : but this one tning Idotj

forgetting thofc things which are behindc,

and reaching forth vnto thofe thingswhich

are before,

1 4 I prefl'e toward y markc,for the pricc^



RcioyceintheLord. TothePhilippians. Be content wich your e(hte.

I

ofthe high calling ofGod in Chritt lefus.

j I J Let vs thciefore,ns many as bee per-

I feft, be thus minded : and ifin any thing ye

j

be othervvile minded, God lliall reucale e-

I

uen this vnto you.

1 6 NcuerthelclTej whereto we haue al-

readie attained, let vs walke by the fame

rule, let vs mmd the fame thing.

J 7 Brethren, bee followers together of

mc, and marke them which walke fo , as ye

haue vs for an enfample.

1

8

(Formanywalke, ofwhomel haue

told yo-.r^fren, andnow tell you cuen v/ee-

^in2,;^h^i they are the encrnks of the crolVe

ofChrift.

1

9

Whofe end U deftruftion,whofeGod

M their belly, and whole glorie is in their

fliame,who minde earthly things.)

20 Forourconuerfatipn is in heauen,

from whence alfo we looke for the, Sauiour

the Lord lefus Chrilt

:

z I Who {hall change our vile bodie,

that it may be falhioned like vnto his glori-

ous bodic, according to the workmg where-

by hee is able euen to fubdue all things vnto

himfelfe.

C H A P. IIIL
1 Tromfart'.cuUr adf?!omfiom 4 hepror.-.dtth to^ene-

rdlexhortations, 10 (hewing how he reioyccd at thiir ,

libiridity towards him lying vipnfon, notJo much for the

fiip^ly ofhu owne wMitSyMJor the grace ofCjod vi them.

I 9 ^ttdfo hiconcludcthwithpruyenindfilittations.

THerefore,my brethren, dearely belo-

ued and longed for, my ioy and crown,

fo ftand faftin the Lord, my dearely be-

loued.

X IbefeechEuodiaSjandbefeech Syn-

tichcjthat they be ofthe fame minde in the

Lord.

:^ Andlintreatethee alfo, true yoke-

fellow, helpe thofe women which laboured

with me in the Gofpel, with Clement alfo,

and with other my fellow-labourers, whofe

names are in the booke oflife.

4 Reipyce in the Lord alway : and a-

gaineIfay,Reioyce.

f L et your moderation be knowne vn-

to all men. The Lord is at hand,

6 Be carefull for nothing : but in cuery

thing by prayer and fupplication with

thankefgiuing , let your requeft bee made
knowen vnto God.

7 And the peace ofGod which pafleth

allvnderltanding, fliall keepe yoiu: hearts

and minds through Chrift lefus.

S I-inalLy,brcthlenjWhatfoeuer things 4r*
,

true, whatfoeuer things <ire(j honeft,what-

foeuer things are iuft , whatfoeuer things

are pure,whatfoeuer things are louely,what-

fo euer things are of good report : if there

bee any vcrtue , and if thi.re be any praife,

think e on thefe things

:

9 Thofe thingswhich ye haue both lear-

ned and receiucd,& heardjand ieene in me,

do ; and the God ofpeace fhalbe with you.

10 Butlrcioyced in the Lord greatly,

that now at the lait your care ofmce
(1 hath

flourifhed againe,wherein ye wereaifo care-

full,but ye lacked opportunitie.

1

1

Not that I fpeake in refped ofwant:

for I haue learne d in vyhj^tfoeuer ftate I am,
therewith to be content.

I z I k.iow both how to be abafed, and I

know how to abound : euery where, and in

all things I .im inftructed , both to be full,

and to be hungry , both to abound , and to

fufFerneed.

I ^ I can doe all things through Chrift,

which ftrengthc.ieth i ,e.

i4Notu'ithltnnding,ychauewclldoiie,

that yee did communicate with niy af-

fliction.

1 5 Noiv ye Philippians know alfo that

in the beginning ofthe Gofpei, when I de-

parted from Mai edonia , no Church con-.-

nuinicated with mce , as concerning gming
andrecciuing,butye oncly.

i6 Foreuenin rheflaionica, yee fent

once,and agauie vnto my iiecefTuit.

17 Notbecaufeldefiieagifr: butlde-

fire fruite that may abound to your ac-

count.

1

8

Butl(I haue all,and abound,!am full,

hailing receiued ofEpapbrodicus the thing;

whkh were fent from you , an odour of a

fwect fmeli,a facrifice acceptable,well plea-

fing to God.

1

9

But my God (hall fupply all your

need according to his riches in glory , by

Chrift lefus.

zo Now vnto God and our Father 6<e

glory for euer and euer.Amen.
2 1 Salute euery Saint in Chrift lefus:

the brethrenwhich are withme greet you.

zz All the Saintsfaluteyou,chiefly they

that are ofCefars houihold

.

2 1 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift

ie with y ou all.Amen.

f It was written to the Philippians from

Rome,by Epaphroditus.

\\Or,vcncrii

ble.

\\Or,isreui-

ttcd.

fTHE



Hope laid vp. Chap.j. ChrilttreHcao.

•fGr.tht Sonne

<jf
hu Itite.

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoltle to theColoflians.

CHAP. I.

I ^^ftirfiliMiition he tliinkftb Godfor theirfaith, j corT

ftrnuth the Jolhtnt of Ep.tphr:tt, 9 Prayahfiirtherfor

their tncreafttn^ace^ 14 defcrikfh thetriH PjriJI,

11 encouragfth thitn to recetite lefiu (^irifi ,4nd com-

mendcth hu orvne mi'
t
fiery •

AulnnApoflle oflc-

fusChnft, by the will

of God and Timothc-

us our brother.

z To tlie faints and

faithful! brethren in

Chrift, which are at

Coloircjgracc be vntoyou,3nd peace from
God our Father,& the Lord leius Chrift.

I We giue thankes to God,and the Fa-

ther ofour Lord Icfus Chrift
,
praying al-

vvaycs for you,

4 Since we heard ofyour faith in Chrift

lefus, and ofthe loue which ychauc to all

the Saints,

<i
For the hope which is I lyd vp for you

in hcauen, whereofyc heard before in the

word ofthetruethofthe Gofpel.

6 Which is come vnto you as />»inall

the world , and bringcth foorth fruit, as it

doth alfo in you.fince tlie d ly ye heard o/»,

and knew the graceofGodintrueth.

7 As ye afib learned of Epaphras our

dearc fellow feruant,who is for you a faith-

fiill Mini ftcr ofChrift:

8 Who alfo declared vnto vs your loue

inthefpirit.

9 Forthiscaufewealfojfince th« day

we heard itjdoe not ceafeto pray for you,

and to defirt that ye might be Hllcd with the

knowledge ofhis will, in allwifcdome and
fpiritunll vndcrftanding : / '.

10 That re might walke worthy of the

Lord vnto all plealing, being fmitfull in e-

ucry good worke , and incrcaling in the

knowledge of God

:

I I Strengthened with all might accov-

dingto his glorious powcr,vnto all patience

and long fuft'eriiigwithioyfullncflc

:

r i Giuing thankes vnto the f.ithcijwhich

hath made vs mcctc to be partakers ofthe
inheritanccofthe Saints in lip^ht:

1 7, Who hath deliueredvs from thepow-
erofdarkcncfl'cand hath tranflstcd-j-i into

the kingdome off his deare Sonne.

1 4 "f.-i whom we haue redemption through

his blood e«e«thc foigiuenclVc of (Junes:

i<i Who is the image of the inuifible

God,theflrft borne ofcucry creature,

1 6 For by him were al things created that

are in heaucii, and that arc in earth, vilible

and inuifiblcjwhether t/;e;y be thrones or do-

minions , or principalities , or poweis : all

things were created by him,and for him.

17 *And he is before all things, and by

him all things confilt.

18 And he is the head of the body, the

Church: who is the beginning, the firft

borne from the dead,that(| in all things hee

might haue the preeminence

:

19 For itpleafed the f^f/^erthitinhim

fliould all fulnefle dwell,

20 And(((hauingmade peace through the

blood of his crofle) by him to reconcile all

things vnto himfelfe,by him, //dyi,whether

they be things in earth,or things in heauen.

z I And you thap were fometimcs ahcna-

tcd,and enemies in ||your minde by wicked

workc$,yet now hath he reconciled,

i I In the body ofhis Hefli through death,

toprefentyouholy andvnblamcablc, and
vnreprooucable in his fight,

2 1 Ifye continue in the faith grounded
and fetled,and be not mooued away from
the hope of the Gofpel , which yce h.iuc

heard , and which was preached to euery

creature which is vnder heauen , whereof I

Paul am made a minillcr.

Z4 Who now reioycc in my fuflcrings

for you, and fill vp that which is behind of
the affliftions ofChrift in my flelh,for his

bodies fakc,which is the Church,
zj WhcrofI am made a Miniftcr accor-

ding to the difpenfatio ofGod,which is gi-

uen to me for yoUj(|to fulfil y word ofGod:
z6 Eutnthc myftery which h?.th beenc

hid from ages, and from generations, but

now is made manif eft to his flints.

Z7 To whom God would make know-
en what IS the riches ofthe glory ofthis my-
ftene among the Gentiles, which is Gin ilt

Ijin you, the hope ofgloiy

:

z8 Whom wee preach, warning eucry

man, and teaching cutiy man in all wifc-

donie,thatwcmayprcfent eucry manper-
fcd in Chrift Ici'us.

llorf'ilyto

l>re.ich the

xrord ofGod.

T^DW.l.l^.

\\Or,^tfmn£fi

you.



BeconftantinChrift. TochcColoffians. where to feekeChrft.

\\Or,fiare or

II^Or;whtr(in.

I \lOr, tlen>c;its.

Ul

19 Whereunto I alfo labour,ftriuing ac-

cording to his working , which workech in

mc mightily.

CHAP II.

I Htefiillfxbortethtliemto beconJlaittmCl^rift, 8 To

Lsware ofPhilofopbie, and varne traditions, 1 8 wr-
p,mi>:gof^ngds, JO andLcgnll Ceremonies , which

are aidtd m Chrifi.

FOr I would that ye knew what great

(I
conflid I haue for you , and forthem

atLaodiceajandfor as many as haue not

feene my face in the flefli

.

i That their hearts might be comfor-

tedjbeing knit togethenn louc,and vnto al

riches ofthe ful allurance ofyndcrftanding,

to the acknowledgement ot the myfteiie of

God,and ofthe Father,and ofChrift.

g ||Inwhom are hid all the treafures of

wiredOine,and knowledge.

4 And this I fay , left any man fliould

beguile you with entilingwords.

5 For though I beabfent in the fleih,

yet am I with you in the fpirit , ioying and

beholding your order,and the ftedfaitnefle

of your fi^ith in Chrift.

6 As ye haue therefore receiued Chrift

lefus the Lord/owalkeyc in him

:

7 Rooted and built vp inhimjandftabli-

flied in the faithjas ye haue beene t uight ,a-

bounding therein with thankefgiuing.

8 Beware left any man fpoile you through

Philofophie and vaine deceit, after the tra-

dition ofmen, after the
II
rudiments ofthe

world,and not after Chrift

:

9 For inhim dwellethallthcfulnelTe

ofthe Godhead bodily,

10 And ye are complete in him 5which

is the head ofall pnncipahtie,and power.

1

1

In whom alfo ye are circumcifed with

the Circumcifion made without hands , in

putting offthe body of the finnes of the

iiclhjby the Circumcifion ofChrift :

1 1 Buried withhimmBaptifme,whercin

alfo you are rifen with hm through the faith

of the operation ofGod , who hath raifed

him from the dead.

1 5 And you being dead in your finnes,

and rhe vncircumcifion ofyourflefti, hath

lie quickened together with liim, hauing

forgiuenyou all trcrpaflcs,

14 Blotting out the handwriting ofor-

dinances, that was againft vs , which was

contrary to vs,and tookc it out ofthe w-iyj

n lyling it to his Crofle

:

I 5 And hauing fpoyled principalities

j

andpovvers,hemadea fliewofthem open-

>.'fle
lyjt''i'"^phing oner them |j

in it.

1 6 Let no ma thcrfor^iudge you in [[mea t

orindrinke,orinj|refpe<ftofan Holyday,or

ofthe Newmoonc,or ofthe Sa.hh.nh day es:

1

7

Which are a fliadow of things to

come,butthe bodyw ofChrift.

1

8

Let no man || beguile you ofyour re-

ward,tiri'i voluntary humility,andworfhip-

ping ofAngelsjintrudinginto thofe things

which hehath not feene, vaincly puft vp by

his flellily mind:

19 And not holding the head/rom which

all the body by ioynts and bands hauing

nourifhment miniftred, and knit together,

increafeth with the increafe of God.
20 Wherefore if ye be dead with Chnft

from the|j rudiments ofthe world .' why, as

though huing in the world ^ are ye fubicd

to ordinances ?

21 (Touch not,taftenot,handIe not.

2 1 Which all are to perifliwith the vfing)

after the commandeinents and doftrines

ofmen:
2 5 Which things haue in deed a fliew of

wifedomeinwill-woriliip and liumility,and

(|negleflingofthe bodv,notin any honour

to the fatifiying ofthefle/h.

CHAP. in.
I He (hewethrvlierewe Jhould feek^ chrift. $ He ex

honeihto Mortificaton, 10 to futojfthe 6ldnj4n,au

to put on Clm(l, 1 2 exhorting to chantie^immthtic^ai'd

thirfiltera lidaetics.

IF
ye then be rifen with Chrift,fecke thofe

things which are aboue,where Chnft fit-

teth on the right hand ofGod

:

2 Set your Ijaftbdion on things aboue,

not on things on the earth.

; For ye are dead , and your life is hid

withChrilHn God.

4 When Chrift who is our life,{hal ap-

pcare,then fhallyealfo appcare with him

in glory.

5 Mortifie therfore your members which

are vpon the earth : fornication, vnclean-

nefle , inordinate aftedion , euill concupi-

fcence,and coHCtoufnes which is idolatric:

6 For which things fake,y wrath of God
commeth on the children ofdifobediencc,

7 In the which ye alfo walked (bme-

timcjwhen ye lined in them.

§ But now you alfo put offall the{e,an-

ger,wrath,malice, blafphemie, filthy com-

munication out ofyour mouth.

§ii; 'tienot one to anothctjfeeing that ye

haue i^ut ofTthe old man with his deeds.

I o And haue put on the new man,which

is renewed in knowledge,after the image of

him that creatediiim.

prjiir etitf'g

and drmk^ng,

ffir i/ipari.

\\Or,iMdge a-

•jiyoH.

fur.beii.g*

voluntary m
htfmilitie.

\{Or^tUm>its

WOr^plmfh-

ing,0Y not Jpi

ring.

\\Or,mnd.
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ocucral ducties. Chap.iij.iiij. Diucrs exhortations.

1 1 Where there i$ neither Grcckc , nor
lew, circmncilion, nor vncircumcilion.
Barbarian, Scythian, bond, nor free : but
Chrift js all, and in all.

1 1 Put on thcrforc (as the cleft ofGod
holy and bcloued) bowels ofmcrcics,kind-
ncflo, humblcneflc ofmind, mcekncs,Iong
fudering,

i^ Forbearing one another, andforgi-
ning one anotIier,ifany man haue a

|)
quar-

rell againft any ; ciien as Chrift forgauc
you, fo alfo </oe ye.

1 + And aboue all thefe thingcs put on

chirirj'jwliich is the bond of pcrfcdnefl'c.

I J And let the peace ofGod rule in your
hearts, to the which alfo yee are called in

one bodie : and be ye thankefull.

1

6

Let the word ofChrift dwell in you
richly in all wifedome, teaching and admo-
niflung one another in Pfalms,& Hymnes,
and Spiritu3lirongs,finging with grace in

your hearts to the Lord.

17 And whatfoeucr yee doc in word or
dccdydoe all in the Name ofthe Lord lefus,

giuing thanks toGod & the Fathcr,by him.
18 VViueSjfubmityourfeluesvnto your

ownehufbands,asitisritin the Lord.
ip Hufbandsjloue your wiucs, and bee

not bitter againil them.
zo Children, obey your parents in all

things,for this is wel pleafing vnto y Lord.
2

1

Fathers, prouoke not your children
to anger,led they be difcouragcd.

22 Seruant$,obeyin nl things your ma-
fters according to the flcHj : not with cye-
feruice as men pleafers, but in finglencfle of
he'art, fearing God:

2 1 And whatfoeuer ye doe, doe it hear-
tily,as to the Lord,and not vnto men

:

24 KnowingjthatoftheLordyee fliall

rccciue the reward of the inheritance : for
ye feruc the Lord Chrift.

2 f But he that doeth wrong,{lial recciuc
for the wrong which hee hath done : and
there is no re^eft ofperfons.

CHAP. IIII.
I Hcexhortethtlientteheferttentinprajcr, 5 towalkf

tfifely toward thtm that are not yet come to the true
kr.ovUdgeojChriji. 10 HefUnteth ihem,afdwfh-
eth them all projptrity.MAfters, giue vnto your fcruants that

which is mft and equall, knowing that
ye alfo hauc a Maftcr in heauen.

2 Continue in prayer,and watch in the
fame with thankfgming.

I VVithalI,praying alfo for vs, that God
would open vnto vs a dore of vtteranc e , to

fpeakethe myftcry ofChrift, forwhuhl
am alfo in bonds:

4 That I may make it manifeft,as I

ought to Ipeake.

«: Walke in wifedome toward them that

are without,redeeming the time.

6 Let your fpeech be ahvay with grace,
feafoned with fait, that you may know how
ye ought to anfwc re cuery man

.

7 All my ftatc fliall TyJiicus declare
vnto you , ^x>ho n a bcloued brother , and a
faithfuU miniftcr , and fellow fciuant in

the Lord:

8 Whom I hauc (entvnto you for the

famepurpofe, thathe mightknow youre-
ftate,and comfort your heans.

9 WithOnefimusafaithfulland bclo-
ued brother,who is one of)ou. They fliall

make knowcn vnto you all'things which are
done here.

10 Ariftarchusmy fellow prifoncr filu-

teth you, & Marcus lifters fonne to Barna-
bas,(touchingwhom yereceiued comman-
demcntsjifhe come vnto you recciue him:)

I I And Iefus,whichis called Iuftus,who
are ofthe circumcifion. Thefe only are my
fellow workers vnto the kingdome ofGod,
which haue bcene a comfort vnto me.

1 2 Epaphras,who is one ofyou a femant
ofChrift, faluteth you alwaycs

\\ labouring
feruently foryouin prayers ,that yee may
ftand perfed , and

fj
complete in all the

will ofGod.
1 5 "For I beare him record , that he hath

a great zeale for you , and them that are in

Laodicca,and them in Hierapolis.

14 Luke the bcloued phylitian,and De-
mas greet you.

1

5

Salute the brethren which are jn La-
odicea , jind Nymphas , and the church
which is iiihishoufe.

1 6 And when this Epiftle is read amongft
you,caufe that it be read alfo in the chur'ch

of the Laodiceans:aiid that yee hkewife
reade the Epiftle from Laodicca,

1

7

And fay to Archippus,Take heed to

the minifterie , which thou haft receiued in
theLord,that thou fulfill it.

18 The falutation by die hand of mce
Paul.Remember my bonds. Grace be with

you.Amen.
^Written from Rome to the Coloffians,

by Tycliicus and Oncllmus.

[1 4] fTHE



Effeauall faith. I.Thcffalonians. Men picafers.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE OF
Paul the Apoftle to the Theflalonians.

CHAP. I.

1 The Vjefthmani an' ^m^n ts vnderftand bath haw

mindefM oftkm Sawt Paul vat M aU times m

Thxnksf-gium^M Trayer : 5 W ^IJo bow vreU hee

VM perfwaded ofthe trmh.andfmceritie ojthttrfaith,

'JcUurfio :o God.

AulandSilu3nus,and

Timotheus , vnto the

Church of the Thefla-

lonianSjwW^M in God
the Father, and in the

Lorde lefus Chrift :

grace ie vnto you, and

peace from God our Father, and the Lord

lefus Chrift.

2 Wegiuethankesto God alwaiesfor

you all , makiniT mention of you in our

prayers,

g Remcmbrjng without ceafing your

workeoffaith, and labour oflouc, and pa-

tience ofhope in our Lord lefus Chrift , in

the fight ofGod and our Father:

4 Knowing, brethren j|
beloued , your

eledionofCod.

5 For our Gofpel came not vnto you

inwordonely : but alfo in power, and in

the holy Ghoft, and in much afTurance , as

ye know what manner of m-en wee were a-

mongyou for your fake.

6 And ye became followers of vs , and

oftheLord,hauiiig receiued the word in

much affl!dion,with ioy ofthe holy Ghoft.

7 So that ye were cnfa.r.plcs to all that

beleeue in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For from youfojiiidcd out the Word
ofthe Lord, not onely in Macedonia and

Achai3,but alfo in euery place your faith to

Godward is fpred abroad , fo that wee need

not to fpe -.ke any thing.

9 For they themfclues (hew ofvs, what

mancrofentringin we had vnto you, and

!iow ye tinned to fyod from idols , to feme

the liuing and true God,

10 AndtowaKforhisfonne fromhea-

iien,whom he raifcd from ydeadjfWf«TefiJS

which dcliuercd vs from the wrath to come.

CHAP. n.

fn whit mamier the Gojpel was brought and preached tt

the TluJfdoni<i>:s,andw what firt ulfothcy ncemtdit.

1 8 ^ rtitfon U rendred bothwhy Samt Paul wasfo long

ahfe-.jtfiim them, aid alfo whyhiewas fe defiromto

fie 1hem.

FOryour felues , brethren , know ourj

entrance in vnto you, that it was not

invame.

2 But euen after that we had fuffered

before,and were IhamefuUy entreated,as ye

know,at Philippi,we were bold in our God,
to fpeake vntoyou the Gofpel of God with

much contention.

5 For our exhortation was not of de-

ceit,nor ofvncleanneflcjnorin guile:

4 But as we were allowed of God to be

putintruftwith the Gofpel, euen fo wee

fpeake,not as picafing men,but God,which

trieth our hearts.

5 For neither atanytimevfed we flat-

tering words,as ye know, nor a cloke ofco-

uetoufne{re,God « witnefle

:

6 Nor ofmen fought we gIory,ncither

ofyou, nor yet of others, when we might

haue bene
j(
burdcnfomc , as the Apoftlcs

of Chrift.

7 But wc were gentle among you,euen

as a nurfe cherifheth her children

:

8 So being afFedionatly defirous ofyou,

we were willing to haue imparted vnto you

not the Gofpel of God onely, but alfo

our owne foulcs, becaufe yce were deare

vnto vs.

9 For yee remember , brethren, our la-

bour andtrauaile : for labouring night and

day , becaufe we would not be chargeable

vnto any ofyou ,we preached vnto you the

Gofpel ofGod.
10 Ye4rfwitnefres,andGod<»//o,how

holiIy,andiiiftly , and vnblameablywebe-

hauedourfelues among you that bclecue.

1

1

As you knowjhow we exhorted .and

com.forted , and charged eucry one ofyou,

(as af^uher doth his children,)

iz ThatyeuouldwalkeworthyofGod,
who hatn called you vnto his kingdome

and glory.

1 ^ For this caufe alfo thanke we God
without ceafing , becaufe v. hen ye recei-

ued the word of God,which ye heard ofvs,

ye receiued it not as the word ofmen ,biTt

(as iris in trueth) the word ofGod, which

efFetftuallyworketh alfo in you that beleeue,

1 4 For ye brethren,bec3me followers of

the Cuiches ofGod,which in Iiidea -re in

Chrift lefus : for yc alfo haue fuffered like



Pauls loucvnto them. Chap.ii).iii;. Exhortations to hoIincHe.

l\Qr.ehAfid

VI OM.

\Or,^leryn^.

•Rom.7.9.

things ofyour ownc countreymcn,eucn as

they haue ofthe lewes

:

1 5 Who both killed the Lord Icfus,and

their owne Prophcts,nnd haue|| perfccuted

vs : and they plcafc not God, and are con-

trary to all men

:

16 ForbiddingtstofpcakctotheGcn-

tilcSjthatthcy might bee faued , to fill vp

their linnes alway : for the wrath is come
vpon them to the vttermoft.

17 But we, brethren, being taken from

youforaOiorttimc, in prcfcnce , not in

heart, endcuored the more abundantly to

fee your face with great dciirc.

18 Wherefore we would haue come vn-
to you (cuen I Paul) once and againe : but

Satan hindered vs.

19 For what is our hope, or ioy, or

crowne of (^rcioycing ? Are not euen yec

in the prcfcnce ofour Lord lefiis Chrift at

hiscomming?
20 For,ve are our glory and ioy.

CHAP. IIL
I if. Paitltinifieth im great lout t$ ibeVieJf.ilom^s,

fart!} byfending Timothic vnto thtm tojirenphenand

comfort them .partly by rtioycing in tktirrvddomg: 1 o
tv d p.-.rtly ly fr.-,yv:gfor thtm, and dcfinng afafi com-

rurg villa thtm.

WHerfore when we could no longer

forbeare,we thought it good to be

left at Athens alone :

2 And fent Timotheus our brother

and miniftcrofGod,and our fellow hbou-
rer in theGofpcl ofChrift,to eftablifh you,

and to comfort you conccrningyour faith:

J
Th:t no man fhould be mooucd by

thcfe afflidions : for your felues know that

we arc r.ppoinred thereunto.

4 For verily when wee were with you,

we told you before,that we Oiould fuffertri-

buLitiOjCuenasitcametopafll &yeknow,
j

5 For tliis caufe when I could no longer
;

forbeare,! fent to knoweyourfaith,lcft by
fome meanes the tempter haue tempted
you,and our Labor be in vainc.

6 But now when Timotheus came
from you vnto vs, and brought vs good
tidings of your faith and ch iritic , and
that yec h-ue good remcmbrr nee of vs a!-

wayes,defiring greatly to fee vSjas wee alio

tofee you :

7 Therefore brethren, we were com-
forted oucr you in all our affliction and di-

ftreflcjby your faith :

8 For now we * liue,ifyee Ihndfaft in

the Lord.

9 For what thankes can we render to

God agamc for you, for all the ioy where-
with we ioy for your fakes before our God,

I o Night and day praying exceedingly

that wc might Cte your facc,and might per-

fed that which is lacking in your faith ?

II Now God himfclfc and our Father,

and our Lord Icfus CKrill
J|
dired our way \[0r fftiJt.

vnto you.

1 1 And the Lord make you to incrcafe,

and abound in louc one toward another,

and towards all men , euen 3$ wee doe to-

wards you :

1
J To the end hee may eftablidiyour

hearts vnblameablc in holines before God
euen our Father , at the comfningof our
Lord lefus Chnll with all his Saints.

CHAP. IIU.

Hte exhorttth them to goe on forward m all marmtr of
goiivieffe, 6 to hue holily aiid mfily, ^ to lone ore

aaothtr, 1 1 twd quutly to foUorre thnr cv>r,e bu/i-

nejTe: ij andlafiofulito forrotfe ntodtr^tily for the

dead. 1 7 ^nd -vnto thii last exhortation M •iniitxed a

briefe dejcrtplwn ofthe refHrre[lion,afidfec»nd comming
ofC'linji to mdgimiht.

FVrthermore then wee
(( bcfeech you,

brethren,and
(I
exhort you by the Lord

Icfus,that as ye haue receiued ofvs,how ye

ough t to walke, and to pleafc God, fo yee

would abound more and more.
a For ye know what commandemcnts

we gaue you,by the Lord lefus.

5 For this is the will of God,f««/ your
fandification,thatyeflioi:ldablleinefrom

fornication

:

4 That eucry one of you fiiould know
how to pofl'elle hjs veflell infandiHcation
and honour

:

J Not in the luft ofconcupifccnce,euen
as the Gentiles which know not God :

6 Thatwo nianont beyond & \\ defraud

his brothci (|
in ^ny matter,beciufc th.uthe

Lord IS the aucnger of rlj fiich j as w ec alfo

haue forewarned you,and teftih'cd :

7 For God Ii.nh not called vs vnto vii- !

cleanncflejbutvnto holinedc.

8 He therefore that
\\
dcfpifeth, defpi-j \\Or,rtten(th.

fcth not man,butGod,who hath alfj giuen
vnto vs his holy Spirit.

9 But as touching brotherly loue, yee
necdc not that I write vnto you ; for yee
your felues are taught ofGod to loue one
another.

10 Andindeede yeedoc it towards nil

the brethren , which arc in r.U Macedonia:
but wee bcfeech you^brcthren, that yee in-

crcafe more and more :

11 Andthatyeftudytobequict,andto
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doc your owne bufinefle, and to workc

with your owne handes, ( as wee cotn-

mandedyou:)
It TTiat ye may walkehoneftly toward

them that are without, and that yee may
hauelackeof || nothing.

I J But I would not hauc you to bee ig-

norantjbrethren, concerningthem which

areafleepe, thatyeforrownot^ euenaso-

thers which haue no hope.

14 Forifwebeleeue that Icfus died,and

rofc againe: euen Co them alfo which flcepe

inlefusjwill God bring with him.

I f For this we fay vnto you by the word
of the Lord, That wee which are ahue and

remaine vnto the commingoftheLord,
iliall not preuent them which are afleepc.

1 6 For the Lord himfelfe fliall defcend

from heauen with afhout, with the voyce

oftheArchangell, and withthetrumpeof
God ; and the dead in Chrift fliall rife firlt.

1

7

Then we which arc aliuCjSi remaine,

fhail bee caught vp together with them in

the clouds, to meete the Lord in the aire:

and fofliallweeuerl^ with theLord.

18 Wherefore,
|| comfort one another

withthefe word^.

CHAP V.
Heproeeedeth in theformer'dtfiription ofchriflscem-

mingtoitid'^cTKent, 16 aiidgmeth dinersprtcepu, i j
andfo conctudcth the £pifile,

BVt ofthe .times and the feafons , bre-

thren, yee haue no neede that I write

vnto you.

z For your felues knoii^ejerfedly that

the day ofthd L6rd fo comm^tk^s a thiefe

iii^he night. "^s^^

j^\ For when they fliaIf;^,Pcacc anfl-ft-

fety : then fuddcn deilrudion com^ieth
vponthem jastrauailcvponawominvvdch

child,and they fliall not efcapc.

4 But yee, Brethren, arenotindarke-

ncfle, that that day fhould ouertakeyou
as a thiefe..

<; Yee are all the children oflight, and
the children of the dny : wee are notofthe
night,nor ofdarkenefie.

6 Therefore let vs not flcepe, as doe o-
thers : but let vs watch and be fobcr.

7 For they that fleepe , flcepe m the

nightj and t'ley that be drunken, are drun-

ken in the night.

8 But let vswho arc ofthe day,be fobcr,

putting on the brcfiplate offaith and loue,

and for an hclmet,the hope offaloation.

9 For God hath not appointed vs to

wrath : but to obtaine faluatjo by our Lord
lefus Chrift,

1 o Who died forv$ , that whether wee

wake or fleepe, wee fliould liue together

with him.

1

1

Wherefore , |[ comfort your felues

together, and edifie one another, euen as

-alfo ye doe.

12 And wee bcfcech you brethren, to

know them which labour among you, and

are ouer youintheLord,&admonifliyou:

ij- Andtoefteeme them very highly in

loue for their workesfike, and bee atpeace

among your felues.

14 Now wee
II
exhort you ,• brethren,

warne them that are ||
vnrulyjcomfortthe

feeble minded ,fupport the weake,bce pati-

ent toward all men.

I J Sec that none render euill for euill

vnto any man : but cuer followe that which

is good, both among your felues and to

all men,
16 Reioycecuermorc:

17 Pray without ceafing

:

1

8

In eueiy thing giue thankes:for this

is the will of God in Chrift lefus concer-

ning you.

ip Quench not the fpirit:

JO Jbelpife not prophccyings

:

a I Proue all thingsrhold fall thatwhich

isgood.

Z2, Abftainefrom all appearance ofcuil.

2 5 And the very God ofpeace fanfti-

fie you wholly: AnAlfray Go«f yourwhole

fpirit, and foule, and body, bccprefcrued

blam eleflevnto the comming ofourLord

lefus Chri'ft

24 Faithfullishethatcallethyou, who
alfo will doe it.

2y Brcthren,pray for vs.

2 6 Greete all the brethren with an ho-

ly kifle.

2 7 I ({ charge you by the Lord,that this

Epiftle be-rcad vnto all the lioly brethren.

2 8 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift

icwithyoujAmen.

^ The firft Epiftle vnto the Thefl"aIoni-

ans/.vas writtenfrom Athens:,

\\Or^(}SI)on,

llOrJpefeech.

{[Orjijirderly

f^THE

WOr^^dinre^
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(*iiTHE SECOND EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoflle to the Theflalonians.

I

CHAP. I.

I J. T.oilcertifitth thtm of the^ood opinion rvhich he

e

h*doi theirfMth,loi4t,andpatut<i.e: i \ ^iidtheriwitl).
/ill vj'eth diners rcajom for the comfortin^ofthemin

fcrjeatt,»n,rrhcriofthe clnefeft w r<utj/i from the rightt-

cus viditmrn of God.

Aul and Silunnus,

aiul Timotheus vnto

the Church of the

Thcflaloniasjin God
our Father, and the

Lord lefus Chrirt:

2 Grace vnto you,
and peace from God our Father, and the

Lord Icfiis Chnft,

J \\-e ar: bound to thankc God alwaies
for you , brethren , as it is mtcte, becaufe
that your faith groweth exceedingly, and
chc charitic ofeuery one ofyou all towards
each other nboundcth.

4 So that uec our felucs glory in you
in the Churches ofGod,for your patience
ind faith in all your perfccutionsandtri-

bulatioiis that ye endure.

5 y/mch is a manifeft token ofthe righ-

teous iudgement of God^thatyce may bee
counted worthy of thekingdomc ofGod,
for which ye alio fuffcr

5

6 Sccmg it is a righteous thing with
God to recompence tribulation to them
that trouble you:

7 A nd to you who arc troublcd,rcft with
vs, when the Lord lefus fi)all becreucaled
from heaucn, t with his mightie Angels,

8 In flaming fire,
(|
taking vengeance

\\ur,:eeia,ni.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
Chrill,

9 Who fhall bee puniOied with euerla-

ftingdcftiuftion from theprefenceofthe
Lord,ar!d from the glory ofhis power :

10 When he fliall come to be glorified

in his Saints,and to be admired in all them
thatbelceuc(becrureourteftimonyarnong

you was heleeued)in that day.

1 1 Wherforealfo weprayalwaics foryou,
that ourGod would

||
count you worthy of

this cniring,and fulfill all the good plcafure

of Im goodncfle , and the workc of faith

with power.

12, lhr.tthe Name of our Lord lefus

Chrift may bee glorified in ycujond yee in

f Gr.ihe an-

geUofhu
ower.

jj Cr,vtKc!}.

ftfi'

him , according to the grace ofour God,
and the Lord Icliis ChnlK

C H A- P. IL
I Hee vfilUth thtm to continue Jledfid ,n the trurth

receiucd,
j Sherrelh th^t ihirt jhaUie <fdii>artHri

fuM thefaith, if and a difceuiry oj ^muhrifl , he.

fore the d,xy of the Lord come. 15 \yi>.d tber(Kfou
rcpejtah hu former exhortJtion,aiidprnyahfor thtm

NOwweebefccchyou, brethren, by
the comming of our Lorde Icfus

Clirift, and by our gathering together vn-
to him

,

2 That ye be not foone fliaken in mind,
or bee troubled, neither by fpirit, nor by
word, nor by letter, asfromvs, as that the
day of Chrilt is at hand,

5 Let no man deccuicyou by any means,
for tijat day PmII not come^cxccpt there com

c

a falhng away^fii-ft , and th^t man offinnc
be reucalcd,the fonne ofperdition,

4 Who oppofeth and cxalteth him
felfe aboue all that is called God , or that

isworfliipped .To that he as God,fittCthin
the Temple ofGod, (Levving himfelic that
hee is God.

5 Remember ye not, that when I was
yet with you,I told you thefe things ?

6 And now ye know what
|| witholderh,

that he might be reuealed in his time.

7 For the myfteiie ofiniquitie doth al-

rcadie worke : onely he who now iettcth,

vpill Utjvntill he be taken out ofthe way.
8 And then fliall thn wicked be reuca-

ledjwhom the Lord liiall confumc with the
fpirit ofhis mouth , and iliall deftroy with
the brighrnefle ofhis comming :

p £«"»/j/mwhofe comming isafter the
working of .Satan,with all power & figncs,

and lying wonders,

10 And with alldeceiuablencfleofvn-

rightcoufnellc,in them thatpenlh:bec«ifc

theyreceiucdnotrheloucofthctruthjthnt
they might be faued.

1

1

And for this caufe God fliall fend
them ftrong delufion, that they iLouId be-

lecuealye:

iz That they all might bee dimncd
who belecuc not the tn^h,but had plcafure

in vnrighteoulhcs.

I J But we are bound to giue rhankcs al-

way to God for yoii,bicthr(;,beloucd ofthc
Lordjbecaufc God hath hu the beginning

\lOr,hold(th.
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\\Or,thepati

ence ofClirifi.

chofen you to faUiation y through (anfti-

fica»;ionof the ipirite , and bekefeofthe
trueth,

14 Whereunto hec called you by our
Gofpeljto the obteining ofthe gloryofthe
LordlefusChrill:.

I f Therefore brethren, ftand faft, and
hold the traditions w hich yce hauc becne
taughtjwhctherbyword or our Epiftle.

16 Now our Lord lefus Chrift him-
fdfe, and God euen our Father, vhich
hath loued vs , and hath giucn vs eueiia-

fting confolation, and good hope through
grace

,

17 Comfort your hearts, andftablifli

you in euery goodword andworke.

CHAP. III.

He craueth their fraym for himfdfe, j tejlijieth what
€»nfidcnce bee hath in ibem

, 5 maketh requeft to

Godm their behalfe, 6 giucth them dmtrs precipts,

cfpccially to p-.ume idlencjji, and tli company, 16
^ndUji of iiU condfidith withprayer Andfalutation.

Finally, brethren, pray for vs, that the
word of the Lord f may haue free

courfe, and bee glorified cucn as<>«with
you:

1 And that we may be dcliuered from
t vnreafonable and wicked men : for all

men haue not faith,

; But the Lord is faithfull, who/hall
ftabhfli you,and kcepe you from cuill.

4 And wc haue confidence in the Lord
touching you,thnt ye both doe and wil doe
the things which wc command you.

5 And the Lord dircft your hearts in-

to theloue ofGod , and into
\\ the patient

waiting for Chrift.

6 Now we command you,bretbrcn,in
the Name of your Lord Icfus Chrift,that
ye withdrawc yourfelties from euery bro-

ther thatwalkethdiforderly, and not after

the tradition which he recciued ofvs.

7 For your felues know how ye ought
to follow vs : for wc bchaued not our felues

diforderly among you,

8 Neither did we eate anymans bread

fornought: but wrought with labour and
trauaile night and day, thatwcc might not

be chargeable to any ofyou.

9 Not becaufe we hauc not power, but

to make our felues an cnfamplevnto you
to follow vs."

I o For eucn when wee were with you,

this we commanded you,that ifany would
notworke,ncither fhould he eate.

r I For wee hcare that there are fome
which waike among you diforderly , wor-
king not at alljbut are bufi-bodies,

1 2 Now them that are fuch , wee com-
mand,and exhort by ourLord lefusChrift,

that with quietneffc theyworke, and eate

their owne bread.

i^ But yce, brethren, || be not weary
in well doing.

14 Andifanymanobeynotourword,
by this Epiftle 1} note that man, and haue
no company with him , that hec may bee

afliamcd,

1

5

Yet counthim not as an enemy, but

admomfli him as a brother.

1

6

Now the Lord ofpcace himfelfe,giue

you peace alwayes, by all meanes. The
Lord be with you all.

17 The faloation ofPaul, with mine

owne hand, whicii is the token in Euery E-

piftle:foIwrite.

18 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift

ie with you all,Amen.

^ The fecond tpifilt to the Theflaloni-

ans waswritten from Athens.

<^i THE FIRST EPISTLE
ofPaultheApoftlc toTimothie.

^ C H A P. L
Ttmothie is put in mindt ofthe charge which xfAigtuin
vinohmtbyPaHl athis qomgto Mactdonia. 5 Of
the right vft ^.nd eiide of the Lawe. 1 1 Of Saint
T<-.ulicallmzto be ^^poJiU, 20 ^d of Hyntms

Aul an Apoftle of Icfus

Chrift by the commaun-
dcmem ofGod our Saui-

our, & Lord Icfus Chrift

w/j/f/jM our hope,

2 Vnto Timothie my

ownc fonne in the Faith: Gracc,mercy,<««<i

peace from God our Father , and lefus

Chrift our Lord.

I
As I bcfought thee to abide ftjil at

Epheftjswhenlwent into Macedonia, that

thou mighteft charge fome that they teach

no other doftrinc,

4 Neither giucheede to fables, and
cndlcflc genealogies, which miniftcrque-

ftions, rather then edifying wliich is in

faith : fo doe.
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II
Or, net

5 Nowthccndofthccommandcment
is ch3rity,oiitofapiiichenrr,.indof a good

conrcicncc,and of f.iith villained.

6 From which fome ||
hauing fwarucdj

h.iuc tinned .\Cidc vnto v.iinc ian^hng,

7 DcfiniigtobctcaLlicrs ot rhcLaw,

vndciftanding luithcr what they fay , nor

whcrcofthcy affirmc.

8 But wc knowc thnt the Law is good,

ifa man vfe it lawfully,

9 ivnovvingthis , tiat the Laweis not

made for a righteous rnan, but for the law-

Icilc and diiobedjenr, for the vngodly,and

for fiuncrSj for vnholy and prophanc,for

murderers offatlicrs , and murderers ot

mother >,formanflaycrs,

io For whoremongers J for them thit

defile themfelucs with mankind, for men-
ftcalcrs/or liars /or penurcdperfons, and

ifthere be any other thing thai is contraric

to found do^rine,

1 1 According to the glorious Gofpell

ofthe blellcd God, which was committed

tomytuift.

It A;id I thrnke Chrift lefus our

Lordj'.vhohath enabled mec : for thathee

counted mee iuithiuU, putting mcinto the

Miniftcrie,

1 3 VV ho was before a blafphemer,and a

perfecuter, anci miuiioiis. But I obtained

mercic, becaufe I did it ignorantly, in

vnbclicfe.

14 And the grace of our Lord was ex-

ceeding abundaHt,with faith & loue which

is in Chrift lefus.

1 5 This is a faithfiill frying , and wor-
thy of all acceptation, that Cbriil lefus

came into the world to faue iinners , of
whom I am chicfe.

16 Howbeit, for this caufc I obtained

mclcyjthatin niefirftjlcfus Chrill might
fliew foorth al long fufi'ering, for a paternc

to them which fLo^ld hereafter belceuc on
him to life eucrlafling.

1

7

Now vnto the king cternaI,immor-

tal,inuiliblc,thc onely wifeGod,be honour
and glory for eucr.and cuer.Amcn.

18 This charge I commit vnto thee,

fonne Timothie,according to the prophc-

fieswhichwent beforeonthee, that thou

by them mighteft warre a good waifire,

19 Holdingf3itb,& agoodconfciencc,

which fome hauing put away, concerning

faith,hauemade(liipwr3cke.

zo Ofwhom IS Hymcncus and Alexan-
der , whome I hauc deliuered vnto Satan,

that they may Icarne not to blaiphcmc.

CHAP. H.

I That it i* vietteto frtiy and giMt thank^sforall men,

tvidlhertttfoiin-hjt. 5) Hotf womenjhou dbt attind.

IX nycyarcot^irmitltdtetcaih, 15 ThtyjhitUbtc

fuiied, totxeithjliJit,^ the tifi:momci dfijodi math,ti,

cl>:ldiirtk,ifthty conttnne luf.vtb.

Ill
Exhort therefore , that firft of all,

fijpplications, prayers, interccfsions,

and giuing of thankes bee made for all

men:
z For Kings,and for all that are inl|au-

tboriticjthat wc may kade a quiet & peace-

able life in all godlinclle and honcltie.

5 For this is good and acceptable in

the fight ofGod our Sauiour,

4 Who wiilhaui; all men to bee fa-

ued, and to come vnto the knowledge of
thetrueth.

5 Fort/;erf woneGod, and one Me-
diatour betweene God and men, the man
Chnft lefus,

6 Who gaue himfelfe a ranfome tor all,

II
to betcflitiedin due time.

7 Whereunto I am ordained a preacher,

and an Apoftlc ( 1 fpcake the trueth in

Chrift,aiidhc not) a teacher ofthe Gen-
tiles in faitli and vcritie.

8 I will therefore that men pray cucry

wherc,Iifting vp holy handSjWithout wrath
and doubting.

9 In hke manner alfo, that women a-

dornc themfelucs in modeft apparell, with

fhamefailnes and fobrietie,not with || broi-

ded haire,orgold,or pearles5or coltly aray

.

10 But(which becommeth women pro-

fefsinggodlincs)with goodworkes.
1

1

Let the woman learnt in i;.ence with

allfubiedion:

12 But I fuffer not a woman to teach,

nor to viurpe authoritic ouer the man, but

tobeinlilence.

1
J
For Adam was firftformedjtlieEuc:

14 And Adam was not dcceiued, but

the woma being deceiued was in the tranf.

grcfsion

;

1

5

Notv\ithftanding flie fliall be faued

in childbeanng , if they continue i%'fanh

and charitie,and hohneire,with fobnetie.

CHAP. HI,

HewBiP)opi,andDeacor,s,a}:dthtr vmesjl t:<{dhicjita-

lifi(d, 14 andtorrhat tvdS.PaitlrrrttftoTimothy

oftljffethwfj. 15 cfthipmrch^dthebhjfcdtrwih
thereir. taught ar.dfrofe (ft d.

THis is a true fayingjfa man defirc the

office ofaBifliop,hee defircth a good
worke,

2 A Bi/hop then muft bee blamelcfTc,
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came t» th

vjlrtd

the husband ofone wife,vigilant,robcr,||of

good behauionr, giuen to hofpitahtie, apt

to teach
j

J
Not

II
giuen to wine , no ftriker,not

greedy offilthy lucre , but patient , not a

brawler,rtot couctous

;

4 One that ruleth well his own houfe,

hauing his children in fubiedionwith all

graijitie.

5 (For if a man know not how to rule

his owne houfe, how ftiall hee take care of

the Church ofGod ?

)

6 Not a
Ij
nouice , left being lifted vp

withpride, bee fall into the condemnation

ofthe deuill.

7 MorcoHer,hee muft haue a good re-

port ofthem which are without, lell he fall

into reproch,aad the fnare ofthe deuill.

8 Likewife muft the Deacons be graue,

not double tongued , not giuen to much
winejnot greedy of filthy lucre,

9 Holding the myftcric ofthe faith in

a pure confcience.

10 And ktthefe alfofirft beeproucdj

then let them vfe the office ofa Deacon,
being/ffwW blamelelTc.

1

1

Euen Co muft their v/iues bee graue,

not flinderersjfober, faithfull in all things.

iz Let the Deacons be the husbands of

one wife, ruling their children, and their

owne houfcs well.

I J For they that
|I
haue yCcd the office

ofa Deacon well, purchafe to themfelues

a good degree, and great boldncfl'e in the

faith,i»t/f/;«in Chriitlefus.

14 Thefe things write I vnto thee, ho-
ping to come vnto thee fiiortly.

1

5

But ifI tary lone , that thou mayeft

knowchow thou oughteft to bchaue thy

felfe in the Houfe ofGod, which is the

Church ofthe huing God, the pillar and

IJ
ground ofthe tructh.

16 And without controuerfic, great is

the myftcrie ofgodlines: God^asmanifeft
in the hefh,iuilificd in the Spirit, feene of
Angcls,pre3ched vnto the Gentiles,belee-

ued on inthe world,receiued vp into glory

CHAP. nil.

HefonteOeththat in the latter times thmP;*Ubeeade-
farturefromthtjaith. 6 ^ndtotbe etuU that Tt-

motiiy might notfailt m don^ hu duetie, lieefumP}eth
him retrh dimrs ^ecepts btUnging thereto.

NOw the Spirit (peaketh exprefly, that

in the latter times fome fliall depart

from thefaith,giuinghced tofeducingfpi-

rtt$,and do^rincs ofdeuils

:

1 Speaking lyes in hypocrifie , hauing

their confcience feared with a bote iron,

J
Forbidding to vnTnty^ndcommanding

to abftcine from meatej, which God hath

created to bee receiued with thankfgiuing

ofthem which beleeuc,& know the tructh.

4 For euery creature ofGod « good,

and nothing to be refufed, ifit be receiued

with thankefgiuin^:

y For itislan^iihed by thewordofGod,
and prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren in remem-
brance ofthefe thinos,thouffialt be a good

minifterof lefus Chrift, noorifhed vp in

the words offaith , and ofgood dodrine,

whereunto thou haft attained.

7 But rcfufe prophanc and olde wiucs

fables, and excrcife thy felfe rather \t\to

godLnefle.

8 For bodily exercifc profitcth ||
litle,but

godlinefle is profitable vnto all things, ha-

uing promife ofthe life that now 1$^ and of
that which is to come.

9 This is a faithfull Taying, and worthy
ofall acceptation :

I o Vor thereforewee both labour, and

fuffer reprochjbecaufe we truft in the liuing

God,whois the Sauiour ofallmen, fpeci-

ally ofthofe that beleeue.

II Thefe things command and teach.

1 2 Let no man defpife thy youth , but

bee thou an example of the beleeuers , in

word,in conucrfation, in charitic,in fpirit,

infaith,inpuritie.

1 1 Till I come, giue attendance to rea-

dingjto exhortation,to dodrine.

14 Negled not the gift that is in thee,

whichwas giuen thecby theprophe(ie,with

the laying on ofthe hands ofthe prefbytcry

1

5

Meditatevpon thefe things,giuethy

felfe wholly to the, that thy profiting may
appeare ||

to all.

16 Take heedc vnto thy felfe,and vnto

the dodrine : continue in them : for in do-

ing this thou flialt both fane thy felfe , and

them that heare thee.

CHAP.' V.
I T{ulestobeobftrH(dinreireo'Mng. j Ofrridavfet. 17

OfEldtrs. 1 J
^ freest for Timothies health. 14

Some mensJimteigee before vntoihdgtment, andfame

mt^u doefoliewe after,

REbukenot an Elder, butintrcate him

as a father , and the youngermen as

brethren

:

z The elder women as mothers, the

yongcr as fifters with allpuritie.

J Honour widowes that are widowes

indeede.

\\Of,foral!tlt

time.

[[Or, inati

tbtn^f.



Utwidowcsand hldcrs. Chap.v.vj.' The duties offcruants.

JJ
Or,kindnes

]{Or,<L!ieatetj

{Or,kindr,d,

l\Or,ci?»fir,.

Mart. I o.

lO.

l\Or,vrJer.

4 Butif anyvvidowc hauc children or

neph€\ve$,let them Icarnc firft to (hcwjlpie-

tjc at home,\nd to requite their parents.for

that is good and acceptable beparc God.

y Now flice that is a widowc indecde,

and defoLitCj trufleth in God, and conti-

nucth in fupplications and prayers night

md day.

6 But iliec that liueth |] in plcafure , is

dead while the hucth.

7 And thcfc things giue in chargc,that

they may be blameiellc,

8 Butif any prouide not for his owne,

and Specially for thofe of his owne(( houfc,

he hath denied the faith, and is woffc then

aninfidell.

p Let nor a widow be |( taken into the

number,vndcrthrccfcorcycrcsoId,hauing

beene the wife ofone man,
10 Well reported of for goodworkes,

if (he haue brought vp children^if l}ie hauc
lodged ftrangcrs , iffheehauc walliedthc

Saints feete , if fliee hauc releeued the af-

flidedjifHie haue diligently followed euery

good worke.

1

1

But the yongcrvvidowes refiife : for

when they hauc begunne to waxe wanton
againrt Chrift,they will marry,

iz Hauing damnation, bccaufe they

hniic caft offtheir firft faith.

i^ And vvithall they learnc toieidUi
wandring about from houfe to houfc* and
not ondy idle, but tatlers alio, and bulibo-

dies/peaking things which they ought nor.

14 I will therefore that the yongcr wo-
men niarry,beai-e children,guid the houfe,

Pjiuc none occafion to the aduerfary f to

Ipeake reprochfully.

I 5 For fome arc already turned afide

after Satan.

1(5 Ifanymanorwomantbat beleeucth

haacwidowcs, let them relicue them, and
Ice not the Church be charged, that it may
relieue them that are widowes indeed.

1

7

Let the Elders that rule wel,be coun-
ted worthy ofdauble honour, cfpeciaUy

they who labourin the word and dodrine.
1

8

For the Scriptiire faith,* Thou (halt

not njouftll the oxe that treadeth out the

come: and, * Thelaboarer is worthy of
his reward.

1

9

A«!;ainft an Elder recciue not an ac-

cufation,but|| before two orthrec witnelles.

zo Them that finnc rebuke before all,

that others alfo may fsare.

21 I charge thee before God, and the

Lord lefus Chrift , and the clc<5t Angels,

that thou obferuc thcfe thinges
\l
without

preferring one before another , doing no-
thing by partiality.

It Layhandsfnddenlyonnom3n,nei-
ther be partaker ofother mens fins. Kecpe
thy felfe pure.

zj I)nnkc no longer water , butvfca
little wine for thy ftomackcs fake, & thine
often infirmities.

24 Some mens flnnesare openbefore
hand,gomg before to iudgement:and fome
men they follow after.

If Likewife alfo the good workes of
/owearcmanifeft before hand,andthey that

arc othcrwife,cannot be hid.

CHAP VL
I Oftfie duet it e/feruants. j l^tt to hatttfeUiwjh,:}

wtlhnerrJijngltHtcacUrt. 6 G odiir.ejj't isgreat laiue,

10 ai^dUueefmoney the reote of aUeuiU. iitvliat
Timothie IS to flie,a>id rfhjt tofoUotr, 17 a>:dwhenof
to admomjhthe rich. 2 ^ To keepethepuritie oftnte
doilrvie,i.'.tid to aHoideprophmie lainLirs,

L Etas many feruants as are vndcrthe
yoke^count their own malters worthy

ofall honour, that the Name ofGod, and
his dodrine be not bL^fphemed.

z And they that haue beleeuing ma-
fters,let them not defpife them becaule they
are brethren: but rather doe r/;«ng feiuice,

bccaufe they are
|J

faithfiJI and beloucd,
partakers ofthe benefite: Thefe thinges
teach and exhort.

J Ifany man teach otherwife,and con-
fentnot to wholefbme wordes, euen the

words of our Lord IefusChrift,3nd to the

dodrine which is according to godli-
nefle ;

4 He is
If
proud, knowing nothing, but

(( doting about cjucftions , and ftrifes of
words,whcrofcomethcnuy,ftrife,r3ilings,
euiU furmifings,

5 (I
Peruerfe difputings ofmen ofcorrupt

minds , and deftitute ofthe truethjfuppo-

fing that game is godlineflc : From fuch
|

withdraw thy felfe.

6 But godlineflc with contentment is

great gnine.

7 For wee brought nothing into this

world , W it is ccrtaine that v/ce can cary
nothing out.

8 And hauingfood and raiment let vs
be therewith content.

5? But they that will bee rich, fall into
temptation and a fnarc,and into many fco.
lilh and hurtful lufts,which drowne men in
dcftrudion and perdition.

lo Forthcloueofmoneyistherootof



Fight the fight offaith. II. Timothie, Be rich in good workcs.

WOr,binre-
duced.

Jton,

all asill , which while fome coueted after,

they hauc |1
erred frorn the faith,& pierced

therrfelues through with many foirowes.

II ButthoujOmanof God, flicthefe

things;and follow after righteoufnes, god-

linefle,faithjloue,patience,meekeneire.

I a Fight the good tight offaith,lay hold

on eternalllife,whereunto thou art alfo cal-

kd, and haft profcfl'edagood profefsion

before many witnefl'cs.

I 5 I giue thee charge in the fight ofGod,
who quickeneth al things,3nd before Chrift

lefus, who before Pontius Pilatewitnefled

agoodjl Confefsion, '

14 That thou keepethis commaunde-
ment without fpot,vnrebuke3ble,vntill the

appearing ofour Lord lefus Chrift.

r 5 Which in his times he flialft)ew,who

is the blefled, & onely Poterftate, the king

ofkings,and Lord ofLords

:

1 6 Who onely hath immortalitie,dwel-

|ing in the light, which no man can ap-

proch vntOjwhom n<>«jan hath feene, nor

can fee ; to whome be honour and power e-

uerlafting.Amen.

1

7

CWge them that are rich in this

world , tipt they bee not high mindedjuor

truft inf TOtertaine riche$;but in the liuing

•godjvvho giueth vs richly al things to enioy

1

8

That they doe good , that they bcc

rich in good workes , readie to diftnbute,

(j
willing to communicate,

19 Laying vp in ftore for themfelues a

good foundation againft the time to come,

that they may lay hold on eternall life,

zo O Timothie, kecpe that which is

commirted to thy truft, auoidi.:ig profane

^wc^vaine b.iblings, andoppolitionsof fci-

ence,falfly fo called

:

2 1 Which fome profefling,haue erred co-

cerningthefaith.Graccbevviththee.Ameii

^ The lirit to Timothie w.'S written from

Laodicea , whiLh is ti.e chicfcft cuie

ofPhrygia Pacaciana,

<^n^ HE^SECO ND EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftlc to Timothie.

CHAP. I.

Pauls hue to Timothie, and the vrfaiiiedfaith which was
m Timothie himfclfe , his mother, and grandmother.

6 Hee h exhorted to (lirre vp the gift ofGod which

TVAiinhm, 8 tobeflcdja^ andfiitutinptrjecation,

1 5 andtoperJiRin thefsurmeand trueth oft h~.t doc-

trine which he h<r,d learned ofh:m 15 Thy^iUusand
Hermo^enes,<uidfKchlik^are noted, andOueJiphorui is

highlycommended,

Aul an Apoftle of le-

(iis Chrift by the will

of God, according to

the promife of life ,

which is in Chrift le-

fus, ,

2 To Timothie wy
dearely beloued fonne : grace, rn^rcy,and

peace fromGod the Father,and Chrift le-

(usour Lord.

J
IthankcGod, whom Iferue from

m^' forefathers with pure confcience , that

withxiut ceating I haue remembrance of
thee ii'^ my prayers night and day,

4 Greatly defiling to fee thee, being

mindefull ofthy tcarcs,that I may be filled

withioy,

5 VVhen I call to remembrance the vn-
faincd faiththat is in thee,which dwelt firft

in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother
Eunice: & I am pcrfwadcd that in thee alfo.

6 Wherefore T put thee in remembrance,
that thou liirre vp tlu gift o\ Cod v> hi h is

in theejby the putting on ofn , v hands.

7 ForGodh th not giuc. vsthcfpirit

offcare , but of power , oilouc, and oi a

found minde.

8 Bee not thou therefore afhamed of

the teftimoi ,y of our Lord, nor t^fmec his

prifoner, but bee thou part.ikerorthe af-

flidior;S of the Gofpcll according to the

power of God,

9 Who hathfaued vs,and called vs v,ith

an holy calling , nor according to our

workes, but according to his owne purpofe

and grace,which was giuen vs in Chrift le-

fus,before the world began,

I o But is now made manifcft by the ap-

pearing ofour Ssuiour lefus Chriit , wlio

nath abolilhed death , and hath brought

hfe andimmortalitie to light, through the

Gofpell

:

I I Whereimto I am appointed a Prea-

cher, and an Apoftle, and a teacherofthe

Gentiles.

1 2 For the which c.iufe I alfo fuftcr thefe

thingsjneuertheles.I am not aflatriedjforl

know whom I haue ||
beleeued,& lam per-

}
fwaded that he is able to kecpe that which I

haue committed vnto him againft that day



Bcrtronsjingracc. Chap.i). Hymencusanurluletuj.

\{Or,by.

1
\\Or,thehuf-

! bamhnanLx-

, htHnngf.rfi,

! muft btfcT-

\takfrcfthe

fnnus.

1 1 Hold I'lft the foui mc offoiind words,

.

which thou haft licaid ofmcc, in faith and

loiiCjwhich IS in Chnft Icfus.

14 That good thing which was com-

mitted vnto thcc, Icetpc by the Ufly Ghoft

whichdwellcthinvs.

1 5 This thou knowelljthat nl they which

are in A Ha bee turned away from mee , of

whom are PhvgcUus and Hcrmogencs.

16 The Lord giue mercy vnto the houfe

ofOnefiphonis, tor hce oft rcfrcflied biC,

and was not afliamed ofmy chainc.

17 But when hce was in Rome j
hee

fought mee out veiic diLgcnthe , and

found me,

18 The Lord grant vnto him, th.uhce

may findc mercie of the Lord in that day:

And in how many things he miniftred vn-

to me at Ephelus>thou knowcft very well.

CHAP. II.

1 He u exhorttd againe To cmftarcie arJi perfef4er/mce,

and t» doe the duttie ofafaiihfi*U femafit of the Lord

in diuidw^the trord aright, d}:djlayingprofhar.e <md

: vaine bahlmgi. I 7 Oj Hymenrus A>:d PhiletKS. 1

5

Thefoundation ofthe Lord t> fure. 2 1 Hee is ttM^it

Vfhereofto betrare, andrrhat to follorv after , and

VI what fart the feritant of^he Lord ought to Uhohe

I

kmf.lfc.

THou therefore, my fonncbe ftrong in

the grace that is in Chnft Icfus.

X And the things that thou haft heard

ofmc [|
among many wuncfles , the fame

commit thou to faithful! men,who fliall be

;

able to teach others alfo.

5 Thou therefore indiu-c hardneflcjas

a good fouldier of Icfus Chnft.
• 4 No man that warreth,intanglethhim-

felie with the afiaucs of thu life , that lice

: may plcafe himwho hath chofcn him to be

afouldier.

f And if aman alfo ftriue formafte-

rics,yet is hee not crowned except he ftriue

lawfully.

6
(I
The husbandman that labourcth,

muft be Hrft paitaker of the fruites.

7 Conlidcrwhatlfay , and the Lord

giuc thee vnderftanding in all things.

8 Remember that lefus Chnft ofthc

feede ofDauid , was raifed from the dead,

according to my Gofpcl :

9 Wherein I fuffcr trouble as an euill

doer , tuen vnto bonds : but the word of

God is not bound.

10 ThercfLrcIindureal things forthc

clefts fakes, that they may alfo obtainc the

faliiation which is inChrift IcfiiSjWith eter-

nall glory.

n it M a faithfuU faying : for if wee bcc

dead »ith hmiyW/c lliall alio hue with him.

12 Ifwcfuft'cr, v*c lliall alio ieigneip«//

/>/«:ifwc denic him,hc alfo will denic vs.

I J Ifwcbeleeuenfit^ct ha abidcth faith-

fuUjhc cannot denicliiinfcirc.

1 4 Ofthcfc things put thtm in remem-
brance, charging them before the Lord,

that they ftrmc not about words to no pro-

dtCyLut to the fubuerring of the hearers.

1
J Studie to iliewe thy felfe approued

vnto God, aworkcman thnncedeth not

to beealhamed, rightly diuidingthe.word

oftructh.

16 But flumne profane andvaine bab-

lings, for they will incrcafe vnto more vn-

godlincfle.

17 And their word will eatensdotha

||canker:ofwhom is Hymencus &Philctus.

1

8

Who concerning the tmeth haue er-

red, faying that the rcfurreftionispaftal-

ready,andoueithrow the faith offomc.

1

9

Neucrtheles the foundation of God
ftandeth \\ furc, hnuing the fcale, the Lord
knoweth them that arc his. And, letcucry

one that nameththc Name of Chnft, de-

part from iniquitie.

20 But in a great houfe, there arc not

onelyveflclsofgold, andofiiluerjbucalfo

ofwood,and ofearth.-and fomc to honour,

and fome to dillionour.

zi If a nian therefore purge himfelfe

from thcfcjhc ftialbe a veflbJJ vnto honoui",

fandiified , and meete for the Mafters vfc,

and prepared vnto cuery good worke.

2 z Flie alfo youthful! lufts : but follow;

righteouInes,faith,ch3ritie, peace with the

that call on the Lord out ofa pure heart.

25 But foolilh and vnlearncd cjuefti-

ons auoide, knowingthatthey doe gen-

der ftrifes.

24 And the fcruant ofthe Lord muft

not ftriue : but be gentle vnto all men, apt

to tcach,i| patient,

2 y Irf meekcneflc inftrufting thofe that

oppofe themftlucs, if God pemduenturc

will giue them xepentance to theacknow-

ledoingofthe tnicth.

26 Andthatthcy mayl rccoucrthcm-

felues out ofthe fnarc ofthc dcuill,\\ ho arc

t taken cnptiuc by him at his will.
,

CHAP. III.

1 Headuettifeth him cf the times to come, 6 defcri-

beth the er-imies of the trueth, ij ffo[omdtthvitt
\

htmhuow't eaamfle, 16 and cemmeruUtlttJ.eioljr

Scriptures.

THis know alfo, thatinthelaftdaycs

penllous times ftiall come.

\\°^'l*^

\\Or,fieadj.

llOrJorbea.

rirg.

-(• <j r, ttifokf.

f Gr» taken

aline.



The vfc of the Scriptures* II. Timothte. Paul cxhortcth Timothie.

\\Or,»fn»

]foU»rT<r»f.

z For men Jhall be loners oftheir own
]

reluc$,couetoos,boafters,proHde, blafphe-
'

merSjdifobedient to p«€nts, vmhankcfull,

vnholy,

j J
Without naturalUffedion,trucebrea-

I

<>,»«%- leers, II falfe accufers, incontinent,fierce,

"*'"•
I tlcfpifers of thofc that are good,

4 Traitours, heady, high minded, lo-

uers of plcifurcs more then loners ofGod,

5 Hauing a forme of godlineffe , but

denymg the power thereof : from fuch

turne away.

6 For ofthis foi t are they which creepe

into houfcs , and lead captiue filly v/omcn

laden with fins, led away with diuers lufts,

7 Euerlearningjandneuerable to come

to the knowledge ofthe trueth.

8 Now as lannes and lambrcs with-

ftood Mofes , fo doe thefe alfo rcfift the

trueth: men ofcorrupt mindes,H reprobate

concerning the faith.

9 But they (hall proceed no further: for

their folly (hall be manifeft vnto all mw, as

theirs alfo was.

X o But|j thou haft iully knowen my doc-

trinc,maner oflift,purpofe,faith, long fuf-

fering,ch3ritie,p3tience,

II PerfecutionSjaffliftionJ which came

vnto me at Anttoch,3t Iconium,at Lyfira,

what perfccutions I indured : but out of

them all the Lord deliucrcd mc.

II Yea, and ail that willliue godly in

Chrift lefuSjfliall fufTer perfccution,

I } But cuill men and fcduccrs (hall

waxeworfe andworfe, dcceiumg, and be-

ing deceiucd.

14 But continue thou in the things

which thou haft leamed,and haft bcene a(l

furcd of , knowing of whomc thou haft

learned thtm.

jf And that from a childe thou haft

knowen the holy Scriptures, which arc a-

ble to make thee wifevnto faluatio through

faith which is in Chrift lefus.

16 All Scripture Moiucn by infpiration

ofGod , and « profitable fordoArine, for

rcproofe,forcorrc^icn, for inttru^tion in

righteoufnelfe,

1

7

That the man ofGod may be pcrfeft,

]iOr,itrf,a<d,
II throughly furnifhcd vnto all good works.

hec (ttKludtth,

CHAP. IIII.

}0« txhtrtflh bin tod»* hit duttit with »Utare Mud

diUxtuct, 6 certtjuth f/im tf tht nttrcntjft tf hit

death, 9 wiL'ithhtmUc»mefjittdifyvt1»hifn, and

tobrinx MATcUiifithhim, iridctrtamtthtr things

TPhuh fjet wrauftr, 14 teamtth htm to htw^reaf

^lt*tv}ddtnbe Jimihy it infirmUhhimvrhiithMl

I
Charge thee therefore before God,and
the Lord lefus Chrift, who (hall judge

the QuickC and the dead at his appearing,

andhiskingdome:
1 Preacn the word, be inftant in feafon,

out offcafon,reprooue,rebuke,exhort with

all long fuSering and dodrine,

3 For the time will come when they wil

not endure found doftrine, but after their

ownc luftes flnll they hcapc to themfelucs

teachers, hauing itching earcs

;

4 And they ihall turnc away their cares

from the trueth, and (hall bee turned vnto

fables.

f But watch thou in all things , indurc

afBiftionSjdoethe workc ofan Euangelift,

y make fidlproofe ofthy miniltery.

6 For I amnow ready to be offered,and

the time ofmy departure is at hand.

7 Ihauefoughtagoodfight,Ih?.uefi-

ni(liedmy courfe,! haue kept the faith.

8 Henccfoorththere is layde vp for m*
a crown ofrightcoufnefle, which the Lord

the righteous iudge (hall giuc mce at that

day : and not to n>e oncly , but vnto them

al(o that loue his appearing.

9 Doe thy diligence to come (hortly

vnto mc

:

10 For Dcmas hath forfakenmchaoing

loucd this prcfent world, and is departed

vnto TheflalonJca : Crdfcens to Galatia,

Tituivnto Dalmaui.
1 1 Oncly Luke is with mc.Takc Marke

and bringhim with thccfor he is profitable

tome for the minifteric.

1

1

And Tychicus haue I Tent to Epbcfiis.

I J The clokc that I left at Troas with

Carpus, when thou commeft, bring wi>/>

Ww,but cfpccially the parchments.

14 Alexander the Coppcrfmith did me
much cuiljthe Lord reward him according

tohisworkes.

I J Ofwhom be thou ware alfo, for hcc

hath greatly witbftood jj
our words,

16 At my firft anfwere no man ftood

withme , but all men forfocJcc niee : If>ray

Cod that it may not belaid to their charge.

1

7

Notwithftanding the Lord ftood

with me,and ftrengthened mc, that by mee

the preaching might bee fully knowen

,

and that all the Gentiles might hcare

:

and I was deliuered out of the mouth of

the Lyon.
18 And the Lord ftialU dcliuer mee

from euery cuillworke, and will prcferue

profit.

([
Or, tuf

frt»tbtngi.



The qualitiesofMmi ftcrs Chap.j ij. Otcujll teachers.

110^.

mec vnto hij htfauenly kingdom ; to whom
hic glory for euerjand cucr. Amen.

19 Salute Prifca and Aquila, and the

houlhold ofOncljphorus.

10 Eraftus abode at Corintli : but Tro-
phirrus hauc I left at Mjletiim ficke.

r I Doc thydiligence to come before win-

tcr.Eubulus gKCtcth thce,and Pudcns,and

Linus^and Claudia^nd -ill the brethren.
,

2 X The Lord lefus Chnit bte with thy
{

fpint. Grace if with you. Amen.
j

ft
The fecond HpilHc vnto Timcthtus,

j

ordeincd thcfirftBtfliop oftheChuich

}

of tlie Ephefians , was wntttn from

KomCjW hen Paul was biought before

Nero the fecond time.

\\Or,Ufr,

dttit.

* i.Tiin.j.fi

|[0r, leod

\\Or,m Ua-

CHAP. I.

Ftrvhat tiid TitM rr*f left in frctt. 7 How they

that arc f be chtfcn m:mj1crs,ought t» be (juaiiftd. 1

1

77?* mBulh<i tfeuiU tcaektrs to bee iltpped: atidwhat

mamure/ftrert thty bt.

Aula fcruaot ofGod,
and an Apoftle oflefus

Chrift , according to

the Faith of Gods E-

lecl, and the acknow-
ledging of the tmcth
which is aftergodhncs,

1
II
In hop; ofctemallLfcjwhich God

that cannot lyc,promifed before the world

bcgannc

:

J
But hath in due times manifeftcd his

wordthrough preaching,which is commit-

ted vnto mee according to the commande-
mcntofGodour Sauiour:

4 To Titus mine own Sonne after the

commonfaith, Grace, mercie, and peace

from God the Father, and the Lord Icfus

Chrift our Saiiiour.

$ For this caufc left I thee in Crctc,that

thou fliouldeft fetin order the things that

are
||
wancing,and ordaine Elders in euery

citie,as I had appointed thee.

6 Ifany be blamelcfle, the husband of
one wife, hauingfaithfull childrcn,not ac-

cufcd ofriotjor vnruly.

7 For a Bishop muft bee blamelcfle, as

theftewardofGod : not fclfcwilled , not

foonc angr)',not*giuen to winc,no ftriker,

notgiucn to filthiclucrc,

8 But a loucr ofhofpitality, a loucr ef

[I
good men/ober,iuft,holy,tcmpcratc,

9 Holding foft the faithftill word,
II
as

he hath bccne taught, that he may bee able

by found dodrinc, both to exhort and to

conuince the gainfaycrs.

10 For there are many vnruly and vaine

talkers and dccciucrs,fpcci3lly thcyof the

circumcidon

:

II Whofe mouths muft be floppcd,who

fubueit whole houfcj , teaching things

which theyoughtnot/or filthy lucres fjkc

> z One oftlicmfclues, etun a Prophet

oftheir ownc, faid : the Crcrians are alway

lycr$,euill bcafteSyflow bellies.

1

3

This v/itneflc ij tiuc : wherefore re-

buke them fliarply that chcy may be found

in the faith;

14 Notgiuinghecde to IcwiHi fables,

andcommandements of men that turne

from the trueth.

ly Vnto the pure all things arc pure,

but Tnto them that are defiled , andvnbc-

lecuing, is nothing pure : but cuen their

mind and confciencc is defiled.

1 6 They profefle that they know God;
but in workes they deny him^cing abomi-
nable , and difobcdknt , and vnto euery

good workc |j reprobate.

C H A P. n.
I 'Dhre[li<imgitttn vMe Titus bothfcr hisde[frine^ life.

5 Oftl}e duty offeru/oits,a}id m^tr.eral tfail Chriftums,

BVt fpcake thou the things which be-

come found dodrine :

X That the aged men be
I|
fober.grauc,

temperate, found in faith, in charitic , in

patience.

J
The aged women hkcwifc th3tt/;f>

^rin bchauiour as bccommcth \\
hoIincfTc,

not H falfc a<;cufcrs , not giuen to much
winCjtcachers ofgood things,

4 That they may teach the youngwo-
men to be 11

fober, to loue their husbands,

to louc their children,

f To be difcrect,cluft,kecpcrs at home,
good,obedicnt to theirown husbandj^that

the word ofGod be not blafphemcd.

6 Young men hkcwifc exhort, t« bee

II
fober minded.

7 In all things fhcwino thy felic a pat-

tcrnc of good workcs:in doftrineySiw»»^

vncorruptne{re,grauitie,finceritie.



Speake cuill ofno man. Philemon, Reiea obriinace heretikes.

II
Or, that

br'mgethfd'

Hatton to aU

,
Imth

H Sound Tpecch that cannot bee con-

demned , that hee that is of the contraiy

patt,m3y be athamed,hauingno euill thing

to lay ot'you.

9 Exhort feruants to be obedient vnto

their ovvne matters, and to pleaicthent well

in all things,not || anfwenng againc:

10 Not purloyning , but iTiewing all

good fidelitie, that they mayadornethc
dodrine of God our Sauiour in all things.

1 1 For the grace ofGod j|
that bringeth

faluation,h.uh appeared to all men,
iz Teaching vs that denying vngodli-

ncflc &worIdlylufts we ftiould liue foberly,

righteoufly and godly in this prcfent world

1
J
Looking for that blefled hope , and

the glorious appearing of the great God,
and our Sauiour Icfus Chriil,

14 Who gauchimfclfeforvsjthathemight

redecme vs from all iniquitie , and puri fie

vnto himfclfc a peculiar people, zealous of

goodworkcs.

ly Thcfe things fpeake and exhort,and

rebuke with all authoritic. Let no man
defpife thee,

CHAP. III.

1 Ttus'uyetjurther diniled by Paul, both concem'wg

the thingshep)oM teacb,and not teach. 10 He ii tpil-

ItdalfitoraiElobjiwatelieretikes; 12 wh'chdone,he

a[>pomteth him koth t:me tvidplace, whtrtinhttjkould

tomevnt*him,wdfo comlndith.

PVt them in minde to bee fubied to

Principalities and powers,to obey ma-
giltrateSjto be ready to euery good worke,

2 To fpeake euiIl ofno man,to bee no
brawler, hut gentkjfliewing all meckeneflc

vnto all men.

5 Forwcourfeluesalfowcrefometimes

fooli('h,difobedient, deceiucd, feruing di-

uers lufts 8i pleafures, liuing in malice and

cnuy,hatefull,d«Jhating one another.

4 But after that the kindnefic & || louc of
God our Sauiour toward man appeared,

5 Not by workes ofrighteoufncs which
we haue done, but according to his mercy
hcfaucdvs, by the wafliiugofregeneraii-

on,and renewing of the holy Ghoft,

6 Which hee fhed on vs f abundantly,

through lefus Chrift our Sauiour

:

7 That being iuftified by his grace, we
fhould bee made heires accordnig to the

hope ofeternall Ijfe.

8 7/j« M a faithfuU faying , and thefe

things I will that thou affirmeconftantly,

that they which haue beleeucd in God ,

might be careful to maintaine good works;

thefe things arc good&proHtable vnto me.

9 But auoyd foohfn queltjons, and ge-

nealogics,and contentions , and ftriuings

about the lawej for they are vnprofitable

and vaine.

10 Amanthatisanheretike, after the

firil and fecond admonition,reieft :

11 Knowing that he that is fuch, isfub-

uerted, and finneth,being condemned of I

himfelfe.
\

1 z. When I fhall fend Artemas vnto
[

thee,or Tychicus,be diligent to come vnto

me to Nicopohs : for I haue determined

there to winter.

I J Bring Zenas the Lawyer, and Apol-

los, on their iourney diligently, thatno-

thingbe wanting vnto them.

14 And let ours alfo learne to
|| main-

taine good workes for nccefl'arie vCes , that

they be not vnfruitfull.

I f All that are with mee falute thee.

Greet them that loue vs in the faith.Grace

be with you all. Amen.
^ It was written to Titus ordeinedthe

firft Bifhop ofthe Church ofthe Cre-
tians,from Nicopolis ofMacedonia.

\\Or,pttte.

]gr.rich!j.

«^THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to Philemon.

4 He reioyceth to heare ofthe fatth avd loue cfPhilemon,

9 IVhemiie^defirahtoftrgittehu fcrnttnt Oneftmiti,

and loHingly to receiite himagttme,

Aul a prifoner of le-

fus Chritt, &Timo-
thie our brother vnto

Philemon our dearly

\ beloucd_, andfellowe

labourer,

z And to our be-

loued Apphia[, and Archippus our fel-

lowe Souldier , and to the Church in thy

houfc.

J Grace to you, and peace from God
our Father,and the Lord lefus Chrift,

4 Ithankemy God, making mention
ofthee alwayes in my prayers,

5 Hearing ofthy louc,and faith,which

thou haft torthe Lord Xefus,and toward all

Saints: '

'

'

<< That

Or,profeJJi

honejl trades.



Pauls rcqiicrt for Oncfimus, Chap.), Chrjli abouc the Angels.

6 That the communication ofthy faith

may become cftcftuall by the acknowled-

ging ofcucrv good thing , which i j iti you

inChriftle/us.

7 For \vc hjiue great ioy and confola-

tion in thy loue, bccaufc the bowels of the

Saintf arc rcfrcOicd by thec,brothcr.

K Wherefore, though I might be much
bold in Chrifl toenioync thee that which

isconuenictit;

» 9 Yet for loues fake I rather befcech

thce,being fuch a one as Paul the agcd,and

now alfo aprifoner oflefus Chnft.

1 I befcech thee for my fonnc Onefi-

mu$,whom I hauc begotten in my bonds,

1

1

Which in time paft was to thccvn-

profitable ; but now profitable to thee and

to mee :

1 1 Whom Ihaue fcnt againe.-thou thcr-

fore rcceiue him that is mine owne bowels.

I J Whom I wonld haue reiemed with

me, that in thy ilead hee might hauc mini-

ftred vnto me in the bonds ofthe Gofpcl.

14 But without thy minde would I doc

nothing, that thy benefice (hould not be as

it were ofneceffitic,but willingly.

1
5" For perhaps hee therefore departed

for a feafon , that thou fhouldefl receiue

himforcuer:

i6 Not nowasafcmant, but abouc a

fcruant,a brother bcloiied, fpccialiy to me,
but how much more vnto thee, botli in the

flcfli,andin t,he Lord ?

17 Ifthou count me therefore a part-

ncr,receiuehim as myfclfe.

18 If he hath wronged thee, orowcih
thee o»5or,put that on mine account.

19 I Paul hauc written it with mine own
hand, I will repay it : albeit I doc not fay to

thee how thou o weft vnto mcc, eucn thine

owncfelfc bcfidcs :

zo Yea, brother, let mee hauc ioy of

thee in the Lord ; rcficfli my bowels in the

Lord.
^

XI Hauing confidence in thy obedience,

I wrote vnto thee, knowing that thou wilt

alfo doe more then I fiy.

i2 Butwithall prepare mee alfoalod-

gint^ifor I truft that through yourprayers I

lliail be giucn vnto you.

i
J

There falute thee Epaphras,my fel-

low prifoner in Chrift lefus

;

Z4 MarcusjAriftarchuSjDcmaSjLucas,

my fellow labourers.

15 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift

be with yourlpirit. Amen.
^Written from Rome to Philemon, by

Onefimus a feruant.

(*^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Hebrewes.

vvifj. ii.

CHAP. I.

I Chrifl in thefi Ufi times c*>nmitig t» vi from the

Father, 4 u frtftrred ahoutthe ^rgcl5,M) inVerftn

andOJjict.

OD who at fundry

times , and in diuers

maneis, fpakeintime

aft vnto the Fathers

y th': Prophets,

i Hathinthefelaft

daves fpoken vnto vs

hyhn Sonne , whom hee hath appointed

heire ofallthings,by whom alfo hee made
the worlds,

J
* Who being the brightnes ofhis glo-

ry , and the ex{>reftc image of hispcrfon,

and vpholding al things by the word ofhis

power,whcn he had byliimfclfe purged our

finncs,{ate downe on the right hand ofthe
Maicftieonhigh,

4 Being made fo much better then the

Angcls,as he hath by inheritance obtained

a more excellent Name then they.

y For vnto which of the Angels fanie

he at any time,Thou artmy fonne,thi$ day
hauel begotetnthec?And againc,IwiJlbe

to him a Father , and hee fliaJl be to mee a

Sonne.

6 And againCjwhen he bringeth in the

firft beootten into the woiid,hc fiitb,And
let all the Angels ofGod worfliip him.

7 And ofthe Angels he faith.Who ma-
kcth his Angels fpirits, and his miniftcrs a

flame of fire.

8 But vjito the Sonne, hufaithj Thy
thronCjO God,i» for euer and euer:a fcep-

1

ter off righteoufhe/TeM the fcepter ofthy
kingdome.

9 Thou haft loued righteoufiieflejand

hated iniquity,therfore Godytuen thy God
hath anointed thcc with the oyle ofglad-
neflc aboue thy fcUowes.

10 And, thou Lord in the beginning
haft layed the foundation of the earth:and

the heauens are the w oi kcs ofthine hands.

11 They fhalperifhjbut thou remaintft:

[ K 3

]

and

igr-righ-

neft, «.

Jlrai^htnejfl,

*PfaI.ioj,3

era.j44-



VVc mull obey Chrift: TotheHcbrcwcs. HeisaboueMorcs,

*Pfa!.ito.

i.matc.zt.

I
as hakif>Z

buuom.

«Pral.8.4.

\\0r,4 little

whUttnfsrt-

otiru.

\\Or,lj.

and they nil fliall wax old as doth a garmet.

1 2 And as a vefturc flialt thou fold them

vpjnnd they iliall be changed, but thou art

thcfamejand thyyeeres fiiallnot faile.

-a
J

But to which ofthe Angels faidehc

at any time, * Sit on my right hand , vntill

I make thine enemies thy footftoolc ^

14 Are they not all miniftring fpirits,

fent foorthto minifter for them,who Ihall

be hcires offaluation ?

CHAP. II.

I iVe ought to bee obedunt to Chrift lefa, 5 and that

bfcaiifc hccvoucbfajedto tak£Ournature.zfouhir/t,l^

as it JPAS neeejfarte.

THereforc wee ought to giuc the more

earncft heede to the things which wee

haue heard, left at any time we fliould f let

them flip.

z For if the word fpoken by Angels

was ftedfaft , and euery tranfgreffion and

difobcdicnce rccciued a iuft recompenfe

ofreward

:

I
How fliall we efcape ifwc negle(5t fo

great faluation^ which at the tirft began to

be fpoken by the Lord, and was confirmed

vnto vs by the ' that heard /?/?»,

4 God alfo bearing them witnefle,both

with figncs and wonders, and withdiucrs

miracles, ||
and gifts of the holy Ghoft,ac-

cording to his owne will ?

5 Forvmo the Angelshath hcc not put

in fubieftion the world to come , whereof

wee fpeake.

6 But one in a certaine place tcftified,

faying '.
* What is man,th3t thou art mind-

ful! ofhim : or the Sonne ofman that thoi*,

vifiteft him ?

7 Thou madeft him a I|little lower then

the Angels,thou crownedlVhim with glory

.

and honour, and didft fet him ouer the

workes ofthy hands.

8 Thou haft put all things in fubieftion

vnder his feete.For in that he put all in fub-

ieftion vnder him , hee left nothing that is

not put vndeK him. But now wee fee not yet

all things put vnder him.

cf But we fee lefus, who was made a lit-

tle lower then the Angels , j|
for the fufte-

ring ofdeath, crowned with glory and ho-

nour, tmk hec by the grace ofGod fliould

taft death for cuery man.
10 For it became him/orwhom are all

thing$,and hywhom arc al things,in bring-

ing many fonnes vnto glory, to make the

C iptaine oftheirfaluationperfeft through

fufterings.

1

1

For both he that fanftifieth^and they

\Gr.htta'

kfthmthold

tf^ngcU, but

ofthe'feedeof

Abraham he

taktthhold.

who arc fanftified, are all ofone:for which

caufe he is not afhamed to cal the brethren

I a SayingjI will declare thyName vn-

to my brcthren,inthe midft oftheChurch

will I fing praife vnto thee.

ij Andagaine, '^Iwillputmytruftin *Pfal.i8.i'

him : and againe,* Behold, I, and the chil- * Efjy-8. 1

8

dren which God hath giuen me.

14 Forafmuch then as the children arc

partakers offle(h and blood, hee alfo him-

fclfe likewife tooke part of the fame , th|t

through death hee might deftroy him that

had the power ofdeath, that is,thc dcuill:

I 5 And deliuer them , who through

feare of death were all their Uk time fuh-

icft to bondage.

1 6 For verely hee f tooke not on him
the nature e/Angels : but hee tooke on him
the feed ofA braham.

17 Whereforein all things it behooucd

him to be made hke vnto his brethren,that

he might bee a mcrcifuU and faithfull high

Prieft,in things pertaining toGod,tomake

reconciliation for the finnes ofthe people.

1

8

For in that he himfclfe hath fuffercd,

being tempted, heisabletofiiccourihem

that are tempted.

CHAP III.

I Chrifi ii more tvortly then Mofcs, 7 thtrtfcre ifwte

biltttu not in him,vtfh<tllbemorev9rthj [wufliment

tl)en hardhcantd IJrtul,

WHercfore holy brethren,partakers

ofthe heauenly calling , confiderl

the Apoftle and high Prieft ofour profef-

1

fion Chrift lefus,

2 Who was faithftiU to him that f ap-

pointed him,as alfo Mofcs was faithfull in

allhishoufc.

J
For this MJ4M was counted worthy 0/

more glory then Mofes, in as much as hee

who hath builded the houfc , hath more

honour then the houfe.

4 For euery houfe is builded by fome

man,buthe that built all things is God.

f And Mofcs verely was faithfiiU in all

his houfe as a fcruant , for a teftimonicof

thofe things which were to be fpoke after.

6 But'Chrift as a Sonne ouer his own
houfe, whofe houfe are we, ifwee hold faft

the confidence , and the rcioycing of the

hope iirme vnto the end.

7 Wherefore as the holy Ghoft faith,

* Todayifycwillhearehisvoycc,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the

prouocation, in the dayoftemptation in

the wilderncfle

:

9 .When yqur fathers tempted mee,
DTOOUed

j- Gr.r»ade,

i.Samll.6

Pfai.>S.:4



The Chriftians reft. Chap.iiij.v. ChriftsPriclihood.

(haU tnt<T.

t Gr.thi

vnrdofhta-

ring.

\\0r, iftcaufe

thty TPtrt n*t

vmud by

forth r*.

prooaed mte , and faw my workes fourrie .

yccrcj.

10 Wherefore I was gricued whh that

gencrauon,andfayd, They doc alway crrc

in their heans, and they hauc not kniowcn

ny waves.

11 Sol fwarc in my wrath: t they flul

not entcrmto my reft,

1 i Take hced,brcthrcn, left there be in

any ofyou an cuiU heart of vnbelecfc , m
dcparfing from the liuing God.

I J But exhort one another daylyjwhile

it is called To day,leaft anyofyou be haid-

ncd through the dcceitfuhiellc offinnc.

1 4 For we nre made partakers of Chrift,

fwe hold the beginning ofour coxiHdcnce

ftedfaft vnto the end,

I J Whikftit isfiide, Todayifyec will

heare his voycf,harden not yourhearts,as

in the prouocation.

1 6 For fomc when they had heard, did

prouokc ; howbeit not all that came out of

Egypt by Mofes.

X7 But with whom was he gricued four-

ty yeercs?»« it not with them that had fin-

ned,whofe carcafes fell in the wildernefle ?

1

8

And towhome fwarc hee that they

{hould nor enter mto his reft, but to them

that beleeued not ?

1

9

So wee fee that they couU not enter

in,becaufe ofvnbelcefe.

CHAP. IIII.

I Tlje rtji ef Chrijltaus u atta.ntd hyftith. il The

jKia>tr of Gods n-erd. 14 Ey our High PrcH le-

fu4 tht ftnit of Gcd ,
fubu^ 10 mfirmiiits , hntnot

finnc, 1 6 Tret TTiuft mid may goe boldly to the thront

tf^ace.

LEtvs therefore fcare, left at/romifc

being left >/, ofentring into nis reft,

any of you ihould feeme to come Ihort

of It.

1 For vnto vs was the Gofpel preached,

as well as vnto them : but f the word prea-

ched did not profit them, || not being mix-

ed with faith in them that heard it.

3 Forwee which haue beleeued doc en-

ter into reft,as he faid, As I hauc fworne in

my wrath, ifthey fhall enter into my reft,

although the works were finiftied from the

foundation ofthe world.

4 For he fpakc in a ceitainc place ofthe

fcucnth day on this wife: And God did reft

the feucnth day from all his worlces.

5 And in this place againc: Ifthey ftiall

enter into my reft.

6 Seeing therefore it rcmaineth that

fomc muft enter iherein,and they to \\ hon.

(I
V.:itu.Io-

t:th.

ofa dabhiHh,

\]Or,d-f,he.

duv.ic.

||itwasfirftprcachcd,cntrednotm bccaufc
\\^or,t\HGcf-

ofvnbelcefe: fillwxtjirft

7 Againe , hec limitcth a ccrtainc day, frM.^rf.

flying inDamd, Today, afterfolor.ga

time; as it is faid,To day ifye will heaic his

voycCjhardcn not your hearts.

8 For if Icfushad giucn-thcrr. reft,

then would hcc not afterward haue fpokcii

of another day.

9 IhercremaincththcreforeaJl reft to

the people ofGod,
10 For he that is cntred into his rcft,he

alfo hath ceafcd from his ownc worlu s, as

God </i(/ from his.

I X La vs labour therefore to enter in-

to that rcll, 'eft any man fall after the fame

example of j|
vnbelecfc.

ir For the word of God isquickeand

powerfiill, andfliarper then any two edged

fword, DC arcing cucn to tire diuiding afun-

dcrofjfoulcandfpiritjandofthciovntsand

marrow, and is a difccrner ofthe thoughts

and intents ofthe heart.

1 1 Neither is there any creature that is

not manifeft in his fight : but all things are

naked , and opened vnto the cyei. ofhim .

with whom we naue to doc.
{

14 Seeing then that wee haue a great

high Prieftjtliat is paflcd into the hcaucns,

Iciiis the Sonne of God,lct vs hold faft cut

profefTion.

1 5 For we haue not an high Prieft which
j

cannot be touched with the feeling ofour

infirmities: but was in all points tempted

like as we are,^et without finnc.

16 Letvs therefore come boldly vnto

the tlirone ofgrace, that wee may obtaine

mercy , and finde grace to helpe in time of

necde.

CHAP. V.
I Tht authtritie ai,d honour vfoy.r Sanieurs Triijihood.

1 1 7{eglgence in the knovUdgethertefu reprooiied.

FOr euery high Prieft take from among
men, is ordeined for men in things

pertaining to God , that he may offer both

gifts andfacrifices for finnes.

2 Who
II
can haue comp.ifllon on the

ignorant, and on them that are out ofthe

way,for that he himfelfe alfo is ^mpaflcd
withinfirmitie.

J
And by rcafon hereof hec ought as

for the peoplCjfo alfo for hirLfelfe, to offer

for finnes.

4 And no man takcththis honour vn-
to himfelfc,but he that is called ot God,as

KiM Aaron.

5 So alfOjChrift glorified not himfelfe,

r.K_4i ,

to

UOr,cM>r

fonablybe,

Tta-

ablybette

trnh.



'' Chrifts prierthood. TotheHcbrcwcs. Gods promife is fure.

\\0);forl7H

fCr.hitth ta

ex-perience,

\\Or,t>efftn,

biu,crp(r-

feilion.

\\Or,thttttrd

oft >>e bi^in-

to be made an High Prieft : but he that faid

vnto hinijThou ait my Sonnejto day haue
I begotten thee.

6 As hee faith alfo in another place,

Thou-xrfa Priellfor cuer after the order

ofMelchjCtdcc.

7 Wholnthcdayesofhisfleilh, when
'^ nad offered vp prayers & fuppUcations,

with ftrong crying and teares , vnto him

that was able to faiic him from death, and

was heard,
|j in that he feared.

b' Though hee were a Sonne, yet lear-

ned hee obedience, by the things which he

fuffered

:

•9 And being made perfect, he became

thcauthour of eternall faluation vnto all

them that obey him,

I o Called of God an high Prieft after

the order ofMelchifedcc :

II Of whom wee haue many things to

lliy,and hard to bee vttered, feeing yec are

dull ofhearing.

1 1 For when for the time ye ought to be

teichers,ye hnue neede tliat one teach you

againe which bee the firft principles of the

Oracles ofGod, and are become fuch as

haue neede ofmilke,& not offtrong meat.

1 5 For eueiy one that vfeth milkc, is

tvnskilftill in the word ofrighteoufneflc;

for he is a babe.

1 4 But ftrong meat belongcth to them

that arc || of fultage,ewn thofc who by rea-

fonjlofvfe haue their fenfcs exercifed to dif-

cerne both good and euill.

C H A P. VI.
I Hi exhorttth not rofalibackf frtm thefahh, 1 1 "But

to beficdfaii, 1 1 diligent, a>idpatient to rftiite vfen

God,tj bicaufe God it moftfure in hu pjvww/f,

THerefore leauing the
|(
principles of

the doftrine of Chrift , let vs goe on
vnto perfeftio,not laying againe the foun-

dation of repentance from dead workcs,

and offaith towards God,
i Ofthe dodrine ofBaptifmey,and of

laying onofhandcs,and otrefurredion of

the dead,:?nd ofeternall iudgement.

g And this will we doc^ifGod permit.

4 For it is impoffible for thofe who
were once inhghtned , and haue tatted of

the heauenly gift,and were made partakers

ofthe holy Ghoft,

5 And haue tailed the good word of

God,and the powers ofthe world to come;

6 If they (hall fall away, to renue them

againe vnto repentance : feeing they cruci-

fic to themfeluesthe Sonne ofGod afreft,

and put hirn to an open Ihame.

7 For the earth which drinkcth in the

rainc that commeth oft vpon it, and brin-

gcth forth herbes meet for them
II
bywhom

it is drefled,recciueth blcflingfrom God.
8 But that which beareth thorncs and

bricrSjis reieded,and is nigh vnto curling,

whofe end is to be burned.

9 But beloucdjwce are perfwaded bet-

ter things ofyou , and things that accom-
pany faluation,though we thus fpeakc.

10 For God is not vnrighteous , to

forget your worke & labour of loue, which

ye haue iliewed toward his Name , in that

yechaucminiilredtothe Saints, and doe

minifter.

11 And we defire,that euery one ofyou
doe flicwe the fame diligence,to the fullaf-

furance of hope vnto the cnde :

I a That ye be not flothfull,but follow-

ers ofthem, who through faith & patience

inherite the promifes.

1

3

For when God made promife to A-
braham , bccaufe hee could fweare by no
greatcr,he fware by himfelfc,

j

1

4

Saying, Surely, bleffing I will blefTe
\

thee,and multiplying I will multiply tliee.

1

5

And fo after hee had patientlyindu-

red,hc obtained the promife.

1 6 For men verily fweare by the greater,

and an oath for confirmation is to them an

end ofall ftrife.

17 Wherein God wilhng more abun-

dantly to Ihewe vnto the hcyrcs ofpromife

the immutabilitie ofhis counfcll, f confir-

med/* by an oath;

18 That by two immutable things , in

which it was impoffible for God to lye,

wee might haue a llrong confolation, who
haue fled for refuge to lay hold vpon the

hope fet before vs. I

1

9

Which bopt wee haue as an anker o{ I

the foule both fifte and lledfaft, and which
\

entreth into that within the vaile,

20 Whither the forerunner is forvs en-

trcd J
eueit lefus, made an high Pricit for e-

uer after the order ofMelchifedcc.

CHAP. VII. !

1 Cl)rift Itfusu aTr'uji iifttrthe order ofMtUhiftdec,

I I ^ndfo , farre more excelkn t tbtn the Tntfiei of

Karons order.

FOr this Melchifedcc king of Salem ,

Prieft ofthe moft high God ,who mtft

Abraham returning fromtheflaughterof

the Kings,and bleflcd him

:

z To whome alfo Abraham gaue a

tenth part ofall: firft being by interpreta-

j

tion kingofrighteoufhefl'e , and after that

alfo



Mclchifcdcc. Chap.vij.vii). and^miit.

\qr,irith»M

i Or.l'^Jixrte-

Alfo king of Salem,whfch iSjking ofpcacc

.

J
Without fatlicr . without mother,

fwithout dcfccnt,h.nuifij; ncitberbeeinning

otd lies nor end ofUfc : one made litce vmo
thcSonofGod,abidcthaPricftcotinually.

4 Now confider how great this man w.ij

vntowhomeucn the Patriarch Abraham
gauc thctenthofthcfpoilcs.

^ And verily they that are ofthc Tonnes

ofLcuijwho rccciue thcoffice ofthc Piicft-

hood , hauc a commaundcment to take

Tithes ofthc people according to tiic Law,

that IS ofthcir brethren, though they come
out ofthe loines ofAbraham :

6 ])ut he whofe ||
defcent is not counted

from them , receiued tithes ofAbrahanr,

and blcflcd him that had the promifes.

7 And without al contiadi<flion,the Icflc

is blcflcd of the better,

8 And here men that die rcceiuc tithes;

but there he recfinedthem^oiwhom it is wit-

nellcd that he liueth.

9 And as I may io fayjLeui alfo who re-

ceiued tithcs,payed tithesin Abraham.
10 For hce was yet in the loines of his

Fathcrwhen Melchifedec met him.

1

1

If therefore pcrfedionwcre by the

LcuiticnllPricfthood (for vndcr it the peo-

ple receiued the Law)whatturther need was

there thn another Pricft fliould rife after

the order ofMelchifedec, and notbecal-

led after the order ofAaron ?

II For the Piiefthood being changed,

there is made ofneceffitic a change alfo of

the Law.

I J For he ofwhom thcfc things arc fpo-

ken,pertaincthto another tribe, of which
no mangaue attendance at the Altar.

1 4 For it IS cuidcnt that our Lord fprang

outofluda,ofwhich tribe Mofesfpake no-

thing concerning Prieflhod.

I J And it is yet farre more euidentrfor

that after the limilitudc of Melchifedec

there ai ifcth another Pricfl,

1

6

Who is made not after the Law of a

carnal commandementjbut after the power
ofancndleffe life,

17 Forhetcftifiethj Thou art a Pricft

for ctier after the order ofMelchifedec.
1

8

For there is verily a difantillmg ofthc

commandcmctgoinqbeforc,forthcweake-

ncfle and vnproiitabJenclTc thereof.

19 For the law made nothing perfedl,

„^ , iljbut the bringing in ofa better hope i^.</; by

thcirvvingin
thcwhich wc draw nigh vnto God.

. * 10 And in as much as not without an
othe be Xbm made Vrie(i ,

1 1 (For thofc Ih-itfli were m.\de
If
w i c h-

out an oath: but this with an oath, by him

tharfaid vnto him, * The Lord fware and

will not repcnt,thou art a Priefl for cuer sf-

te the order of Melchifedec.)

2 r By fo much was Icfus made a furetic

ofa better Teftamcnr.

1
J
And they tioiely were many Pricfts,

becaiifethey were not fuflcrcd to continue

byrcafonofdeath.

14 Butthisman becaufe he contimicth

eucr,hath an (|vnchangeablc Piiefthood,

2f Wherefore he IS able alfo to fuie them

If
to the vttermoft, that come vnto God by

him,feeing he euer liueth to make interccl-

fion for them.

16 For fuch an high Prieft became v$,

tt»/;o M holy , harmelellc ,vndcfiled,feparatc

fromfinncrs, and made higher then the

hoauens,

2 7 Who nccdeth not djily,i$ thofe high

Pricfts,to of}ervpfacrifice,hrftfbrhisown

finnesanJ then forthcpeopksrfor thsshee

did onccjwhen he offered vp himftlfe.

28 For the Law maketh men high Priefls

which hauc inhrmity , but the word ofthe
othe which was lincc the Lawe ma^tth

the Sonne, who is t confc crated for c-

uermore.

CHAP. VIIL
I 7?r th tti rnal iV-icfflMtcd ofChrJi,tht LtmticalPriejl-

l>o<>dof..4ar»>nirtbolij}xd. 7 ^ndthc tcmp*raU C«-
ncn.v.t vnth tiyetathert^by the ttcrrutUCoutr.iwt of tin

Uoj}cL

NOw ofthc the things which we hauc
fpokcn,r/)M»j the fummerwehaue fuch

an high Pricft,who is fet on the right hand
ofthc throne of the Maieftie in the hea-

Mcns :

2 A minifter
fl
ofthe Sanftaary,and of

the true Tabcrnaclcjwhich the Lord pitch-

cd,andnotman.

^ For euery high Pricft isordcinedto
offer gifts and facrifices : wherefore if is of
neccflity that this man hauc fomewhat alfo

to oficr,

4 For ifhe were on carth,hc fhould not

beaPricft,fedngthat|)there are Phefks
that offer gifts according to the Law •

J Who ferue vnto thcexampleandfh.i-
dow ofhcauenly things , asMofes was ad-

moniftied of God when hcewas about to

make the Tabcrnacle.Forfee(faithhe)that

thou make all things according to thcpat-

teme fhewed to thee in the mount.
6 But now hath he obtained a more ex-

cellent mmiftcriCjby how much alfo hee is

the



Tftcold and nevvcouenanr. TothcHcbrcwes. The facrificcs ofthe law.

metit.

4-

the Mctliatoui" ofa better|{Coiienant,which

was ellablilhed vpon better promifcs.

7 For if that firft Couettant had bccne

faultlefliijthenfliould no place haue bene

fought for the fccond.

8 For finding fault with themjhc faith,

Bcholdjy daycs comc(faith thcLord)whcn

I will make a new couenant with the houfe

\ ofIfracl,and the houfe ofludah.

9 Not according to the Couenant that

I made with their fathers,in the day when I

tooke them by the hand to leadthem out of

the land ofEgypt , becaufethcy continued

not in my Couenant, and I regarded them

not,faith the Lord.

10 For this is the Couenant that I will
]

make with the houfe Ifrad after thofe
!

dayeSjfatth the Lord : *I wilfput my Lawcs

into their minde , and write them
()
in their

hearts; and Iwill be to them a God, and

thcyfiialbetomca people,

I r And they (hall not teach cuery man
his ncighbour,andeuerymanhis brother,

faying, Know the Lord : For all fliallknow

me, from the leaft to the grateft.

1 2, For I will bee mercifuU to their vn-

fightcoufnelle, and their linnes and their

iniquities will I remember no more.

I 5 la that he faith , A new Couen4»tyhc

hath made the firrt old. Now thit which

decayeth and waxcth old , i$ rcadie to va-

lyfliaway. >

y ,- CH A P. IX.

i The dtfcriftion of the rites a.vd bloody furifice! efthe

m, 1 1 farre tnfmour to the di^iHtu and ^crjcHion

It blood midfacrijue tfCfiriJl,

Hen verily the firlt Couenanthnd alfo

ordinances ofdiuine Sauice , and a

woildly Sanduary.

1 For there was a Tabernacle made,

I inei

imo- X II

^Or,holy.

\\Or,rtt(tfir

ceremonies.

thefirfl,whereinvvasthe Candlefticke , and
theTable,andthe Shewbread,which iscal-

lcd|jthcSan<fiuary.
*•

J
And after the fccond vaile,the Taber-

nacle which is called the Holieft ofall

:

4 Which had the golden Cenfor,& the

Arkeofihe Couenant ouerlayed rounda-
bout with goldjwherinwasthe Golden pot
tint hadMann3,and A.irons rod that bud-
dcd,andthe Tables ofthe Couenant.

,5 And oucritthe Chcrubims of 'glory

(liadowing the Mercy feat j of which wee
cannot now fpeake particularly.

6 Now when thefc things were thus

ordained , the Pricils went alwayes into

the firft Tabernacle,accompliilungthefcr-

uiceofGod.

7 But into the fecond wmtithc high Prieft

alone once eucry yeere,not without blood,

which he oftcrcd for himfelfc , and for the

errors ofthe people.

8 The holy Ghoft this fignifying, that

the.way into the Hoheft ofall ,was notyet

made manifeft , while as the firft Taberna-
cle was yet ftanding

:

9 Which was a figure for the time then

prefent, in which were offered both gifts

and facrificcs,that could not make him that

did the feruiceperfed , as pertainingto the

confcicnce.

10 ifiHib jiooi onely in meites, and
drinkes, and diners waftings , and {| carnall

ordinances impofcd on them vntil the time

ofreformation.

1

1

But Chrift being come an high Prieft

ofgood things to come, by a greater and
more perfcA Tabernacle, not made with

j

hands,that is to fjy,not ofthis buildmg

:

I ^ Neither by the blood ofGoats and
Calues : but by his ownc blood hee entred

in once into the Holy place , hauing obtai-

ned eternall redemption/or -)>j,

I J For ifthe blood ofBulls,and ofgoats,

and the afhcs ofan heifer fprinkling the vn-

deanCjfandifieth to the purifying ofyflefli:

14 How much more fliall the blood of

Chrift,who through the eternall Spirit, of-

fered himfelfewitnoutJI fpot to God,purge
your confcience from deadworkes,to feme

theliuingGod?

1

5

And for this caufe hee is the Media-

tour ofthe new Teftament,that by mcancs

ofdeath , for the redemption of the tranf-

greflions that were vnder the firft Tcfta-

mcnt , they which are called might rcceiue

the promife ofeternall inheritance.

16 For where a Teftamcnt is , there

muft slfo ofneceflitie (| bee the death ofthe

Teftatour.

17 For a Teftament is offeree after men
are dead: otherwifc it is ofno ftrength at al

whileft the Teftatour liueth,

1

8

Whereupon , neither the firft Tefia-

ment was j| dedicated without blood.

19 For when Mofes had fpokcn eucry

precept to all the people according to the

Law, he tooke the blood ofCalues and ofl

Goates, with water and
||
fcarlet wooll,and I ..^ ^^^

hyfopc,and fprinckled both the bookc and '

" '^

all thepeople,

ao Saying , This is the blood of the

Teftament which God hath cnioynedvn-

to you.

z I Morcouer , he fprinckled with blood

both,

\\Or,f<mlt.

\\(yr^hek»ti^^

\\Or,pirified.



and Chrifts iacrihcc. Chap. Hold faihhc faith.

j

hotl) the Tabernacle, and all the vcfifcls of

theMmillery.

I IX And nlmoftal things arc by the Law
pureed with blood : and without flicdding

I

o/bTood i$ no rcmifTion.

zjlt w.isthcrcforcncccfr.r/ihutbcpat-

'tcrnes of tilings inthchcauenslhould bee

purified with tliefc,but thchcaucnly thingr

themfelucs with better facnficcs then thcfc.

14 For Chiift is not entered into the

Holy places made with handcs , which arc

the figures of the true, but into he^uenii

fdfc , now to appcarc in the prefcnce of

God for vs.

i^ Nor yet that hee fhould oflerhira-

felfeoften, as the high Piieft entcreth in-

to the Holy place, eueiyyeerc withblood
ofothers

:

i6 For then mull he often hauediftred

fincc the foundation of the world : but now
once in the end ofthe world,hath hee ap-

peared to put away finne by the facnfice of

nimftlfc.

27 And as it is appointed vnto men
once to die, but after this the lodgement:

2 3 So Chrift was once oftcred to bcarc

the finnes of many , and vnto them that

lookc for him fliall hee appcare the fecond

time without finnc,vnto (aluation.

CHAP. X.
I Tltrpea^neJJetfthe Larvptcrifices. IQ 'pxfxtrtfict

eJCIirini Ifodj once offered, l^ for tiurjiath taken a-

ttayfim.ct. 1 9 kAii exhortatitn tu haldfui theJtUth,

Vithpal:e»ce and thioikffgitttnf^.

FOr the Law hauing adiadowofgood
things to come, and not the very image

ofthe tilings, can ncuer with thofe facri-

ficej which they oftcred yeere by verc con-

tinuiUy, make the commerj thereunto

pcrfeijt :

2 For then would they not haue cea-

fed to be offered, becaufe that the worfliip-

pers once purged,niOuld haue had no more
confcicnce offinnes ?

3 Btit in thofe fieri fices thert U a remem-
brance againe»;<»<^< of finnes eucry yeere.

4 For it IS not pofTible that the blood of

bulls and ofgoats, fliould take away finnes,

5 Wheiefoic whenheecommcth into

the world, he faith. Sacrifice and offering

thou wonldeft not, but a body haft thou

l°lfit!ar^ fl
prepared mc:
^ In burnt offerings , and facrificci for

Cv\i\z thou haft had no plcafure

:

7 ThenfaidI, Loe, I come, (In the

volume ofthe booke it is written of me) to

doe thy will,O God,

8 Aboucwhenheriid,facrificc,3ndof-

fcring,and burnt olfcringSj.indofTcungfor

finne thou wou!dcftnot,acithcrhidftpU\u

furc thercin,vvhich arc oftcred by the Law:

9 Then faid he, Loc, I come to do thy

will (O God • ) He takcth away the firft,

that he may eftabhfli the fecond'

10 By the which will wee are fanC>ificd,

through the offering ofthe body of Icfus

Chriftonccforr.il,

1

1

And eucry Prieft ftandeth dayly mi-
niftnng & oftcring oftemiincs the fame f;;-

crihccs which can neucr take away finnes.

1

2

But this man . fccr he had ofttTcd one
facrificc for finnes for euer, tate downcon
the right hand of God,

I
J From henceforth c-xpefling til his c-

nemies be made his footftoole.

1 4 For by one oftlring he hath perfedcd
for euer them that arefandified.

1 <) Whereofthe holy Ghoftalfo isawit-

nefl'e to vs:for after that he had faid before,

1

6

Tltis is the Coucnant that 1 wil make
with them after thafe d.iyes,faith the Lord:
I will * put my Lawes into their hearts,aad

in their mindes will I write them ;

1

7

And their finnes and iniquities will I

remember no more.
1

8

Now, where remiffion ofthefcis,

there i s no more offering for finne.

i^ Hauing therefore, brethren,j| bold-

neflc to enter into the Holieft by the blood
of lefus,

20 By a new and lining way which hee

hath(|confecratcd for vs, through the vailc,

thatistofay,Hisflcni:

II And hauing an high Prieft oucr t

houfe of God:
2 2 Let vs draw necrcwith a true heart

in fiillaflurance of faith, hauing our hearts

fprinckled from an euil confciencCjand our

bodieswaftied with pure water.

x\ Let vs hold faft the profeftion ofour
faith without wauering (for hee is faithfull

thatpromifed.)

24 And let vs confider one another to

prouoke vnto louc , and to good workcs:

2 5 NotforfakingtheaflenibUng ofour
fclucs togethcr,as the mancr of fomc is: but

exhorting one another, .indfo much the

more,as ye fee the day approching.

26 Forifwc finne wilfully after that wc
haue receiued y knowledge ofy truth,thcie

remaineth no more facrifice for finnes.

27 But a certaine fearefal looking for of

judgement , and fiery indignation, wjiich

ftall deuoure the aducrfarics,

i8 Hee



What faith is. To the Hcbrcwcs. The force offiith.

*Deut.ji.

{ .torn It.

\\Or,<'round,

or confdet'.cc.

t8 H.«c that dcfpifcd Mofes Law, died

thout mercy , vnder two or three wit-

iieflcs.

29 O fhow much rorerpunifliment/«;».

/jo/cjfjihal he be thought worthy,who hath

troden vnder foote the Sonne ofGod, and

hath counted the blood of the Couenant

wherewith hcc was fan^lificd , an vnholy

thing , and hath done dcfpite vnto the Spi-

rit ofgrace ^

jo For wee know him that hath laid,

*Vengeance belongeth vnto me, I will re-

compence , faith the Lord : and againc.

The Lord lliall ludgc his people.

51 It is a fearefuU thin gto fal into the

hands ofthe liuing God.

jz But call to remembrance the former

dayes , in which after ye were illuminated,

yeindured a great fight ofafHidions

:

J J
Partly whileft yee were made a ga-

zing ftocke both byreprochesandafHifti-

ons,and partly whilcftyee became compa-

nions ofthem that were fo vfcd.

J 4 Foryehad compaffionofmeinmy

bonds, & took ioyfully the fpoiling ofyour

goods, knowing in your felues that ye haue

in heauen a better &an induring fubftance.

1 5 Call: not away therefore your con-

fidence which hath great recompcnfe of

reward.

^6 For yechauc need ofpatience , that

after yc hauefdone the wil ofGod ye might

receius thepiomifc,

J 7 For yet a litle while,and he that fhall

come will comc,ind will nottary.

^ 1
8 Now the iuft Hiall liue by faith : but

Tfany man draw backe,my foulc lliall haue

nopleafureinhim,

J 9 But wee are not of them who draw

backe vnto perdition : but ofthem that be-

IccuCjto the lauing ofthe foule.

C H A P. XL
6 Jl'ithoHtJhth we camet plea-fe God.

tn the fiithersoj old time.

fubftance of things

t W>atfi;th

•J
Tfjt rvorthy fruits tfjertef.

NOwfuithisthe
hoped ibr , the euidence ofthings not

fccn'e.

2 For by it the Elders obtained a good

report,

5 Throuoh faith wcvndcrftand that the

j| worlds were framed by the word ofGod,fo

I

th:u things wliich are feene were not made
oftilings which doe appeare.

4 By faith Abel offered vnto God a

more excellent facrificc then Kain, by

wliich hee obtained witnefle that hee was

righteous, God teftifying ofhis gifts: and

by it he being dead,
|j
yet fpcakcth.

^ By faith Enochwas tranflatcd, that

he ihould not fee death,and was not found*

becaufe Qpd had tranflated him ; For ^ber

forehistianflationhc had this teltimony,

that he pleafcd God.
6 But without faith it is impolfible to

plcafehim: for he that commethto God,
muftbcleeuethathci$,3ndthat he is are-

warder ofthem that diligently feeke him.

7 By faith Noah being warned ofGod
ofthings not feene as yet , (j moued with

fcare, prepared an Arke to the fauing ofhis

houle, by the which he condemned the

world,andbecamc heire ofthe righteoufncs

which is by faith.

8 By faith Abraham when he was cal-

led to goe out into a place which he ihould

afterrcceiue for an inheri'tance,obeycd,and

he went out not knowing whither he went.

9 By faithhefoiourned inthe landof

promiie,3sin a ftrange countrey, dwelling

in tabernacles with Ifaac and lacob, the

heires with him ofthe famepromifc.

10 For he looked for a city which hath

foundations , whofe builder and maker is

God.
11 Through faith alfo Sara hcrfelfe rc-

cciued ftrength to conceiue feedc and was

deliuered of achilde when fliee was paft

age, becaufe fhceiudged him faithful! who

had promifed.

I z Therefore fprang there euen ofone,

& him as good as dead , fo many as the itars

ofthe skie in multitude , and as the Cmd
which is by the fea fhore innumerable.

I J Thcfealdiedtinfaith,noth.niingrc-

cciued the promifes,but hauing feene them

a farre off , and were perfwadcd of«/>effj,and

embraced them , and confefTed that they

were ftrangers and pilgrims on the earth.

1 4 For they that fay fuch things,declare

plainly that they feeke a countrey.

I 5 And truly ifthey had bene mindfull

ofthat countrey , from whence they came

out, they might haue had opportunitie to

hatie returned

:

1 6 But now they dcfire a better countrey,

that is,anh^auenly: wherefore Godis not

afhamcd to be called their God:for he hath

prepared for them a city.

1

7

By faith Abraham when he was tried,

offered vp Ifaac : and he that had receiucd

thepromifes , offered vp his onely begot-

ten fonne.

18 f|OfwhGmitwasfaid,That,inIfaac

fhallthyfecd be called:

19 Accoun

Km of.



The force offaith. Cnap.x).xi). \^niTs cxaiTipie.

\\Or^remtm-

A^J

|[0r/.rOV<y?

X9 Accounting th« God wn$ able to

taifc /"w vp , ciicn from the dead : from

whence aho he rcctfucd him in a figure.

20 ByKuihlfuc bklil.dI.icob,andH-

fau concerning things to come.

2

1

By faitii lacoo when he was a dying,

bkffcd both the fonncs oflolcph and wor-

llapped le.tnir.^ vpon the top of his ftaffe.

zi Byf.uthlofcphwhcn hedicd,(|made

mention ofthe dcp.uting ofthe chddicn of

Ifracl :and gAue comnaandemcnt concer-

ni.ig his bones,

ij ByfaithjMofcs whenhe was borne

was hid thrccmoiicths ofhis parents , be-

caufe they fliw he was a proper child,& they

not afraid ofthe Kings commandement.

1 4 By f;iith Mofes when he w.as come to

ycercSircfufed tobc called the fonnc ofPha-

raohs daughter,

2f Chufmg rather to fufter aiflitftion

wi-hthepeople ofGod , thentoenioythc

pleafures ofhnneforafeafon :

z6 Eltceming the reproch
jj
of Ciatift

preater riches th.n thctrcafures inEpypt:

for he had rcfpeftvmothc recompeuceof

the reward.

a 7 By faith he forfooke Egypt, not fea-

ring the wrath ofthe king: for he indurcd,

as feeing hiin who is inuilible.

2,8 Through faith he kept the pafllouer,

and the fprinckling ofblood,Ieft he that dc-

ftioyed the firft borne , fliould touch them.

29 By faith they pafled through the red

fea,as by dry Lind : which the Egyptiaus af-

(aying to do,were drowned

.

50 By faith the wallcs of lericho fell

downe , after they were compafTed about

fcucndayes.

J I By faith the harlot Rahnb perifhed

not with thcmjl ihst belccued not,when llie

had rcceiu d thefpics witlipeace,

5 1 And what Ihal I more fay? for the time

would failc mc to tell ofGideon , & Barak,

and ofSampfon,and oflephthahjofDauid

alio and Samucl.and ofthe Prophets

:

g ^ Who through faith (iibducdkingdoms,

wrought rightcoufnelle,obteincdpromifcs,

flopped the mouthcs of Lions,

^ 4 Quenched the violence offire, efca-

pedthecdgeof thcfwoid jOut ofweakenes

were mndeflrong, wnxed valiant in fight,

turnedtoflighttiic armies of the ahcns.

3 f Women reccmcd their dead railed to

i.Macc.7.7. lifeagaine : and otiicrs were * tortured,not

acccptingdcliiier^nce, th.'t they might ob-

tained bettcriefiuTeAi on.

J
6 And others had trial ofcruell mock-

|((7r,ff>/tf rrere

difibcdiint.

ingsandfcourgingSjycamorcoucrjOfbonds

andimprifonir.ent.

J 7 They were ftoned , they were Tawcn

afunder, were tcmptedjWtre fjaine with.fhe

fword : they wandrcd alout in flucpe-

skinnes , and goatskinncs , being dciljtutc,

uffliclcdjtormented.

1
8 Ofwhom the world was not worthy:

they wandrcd in dcferis,and in mountains,

and in dennes and cauts of the earth.

39 And thefe all haumg obtained a

good report through faith , recciutd not

the promifc:

40 Godhauingllprouidcd fome better

thing for vs,that they without vs liiould not

be made perftif!:.

CHAP. XII.
I ^n exhortation to conftiit faiti) , fatitnce, and ^d-

l nefp. 21 ^ camrucniationojlhe New Tejiamtr.t A-

bone the Old.

W' Hcroforcjfeeingwe alfo are corn-

palled about with fo great a cloud

ofwitneircs,letvs lay alide cueiy weight,&

the finnc which doth lb calily bcfet vs, and

Lt vs runne v/ith patience vnco the race th.'

t

isfetbcforc vs

.

2 Looking vnto lefus the ||
Autliour

and fiiuflier oiot*r faitii , who tor the ioy

that was fet before him,endured rhc crolfc,

defpifing the flume, and is kt downe at the

right hand ofthe throne ofGod.

5 Forconddtrhim thati icuredfuchcon-

tradidion of finncrsagainilhimftlfc , lefl

ye be wearied and faint in your mindcs.

4 Ye haue not yet relifted vnto blood,

ftriuingagainft finne.

% And ye haue forgotten the exhorta-

tion which ipeaketh vnto you as vnto chil-

dren,My fonne,dclpifc not thou the chafte-

ning ofthe Lord, nor faint when thou art

rebuked ofhim.

6 For whome the Lord ioueth hcc

ch-ifteneth , and fcourgeth euery fonne

whom hereceiucth,

7 Ifye endure chaftening,God dcalcfh

with you as with fonncs: for what Tonne is

he whom the father chaftencth not ?

8 But ifycebee without ch,ilhrcmcnt,

whereofall arepariakeis, then arc yeba-

flards,and nctfonnes.
• 9 Fnrthcrmorc,weh.iuch3d fathers of

j

our flcfli , which correftcd vs, and we gauc

!
thcmreuerenceifhallwe not much rather!

beinfubiedion vnto the Father ofSpirits,
|

ar.dliue?

I o For they verily for a few dayes chafte-

ncd vs after their owne plcafme , but he for

:

oufl



The fruite ofGods chaftcnings. Hebrewcs. Admonitions tohoIinc(l<r.

our profit,that wc might be part*kers ofhis

hoUneflc.

1 1 Nownochafteningforthepterentfce-

methtobee ioyous, but gricuous : ncucr-

theleflb.afterward it yeeldcth the peaceable

fruite of righteoufnelle , vnto them which

are cKcrcifcd thereby.

IX Wherefore liftvp the haads which

hang downc,and the feeble knees.

t
J
And make|lftrait paths for your feet,

left that which is lame be turned out ofthe

way,but let it rather be healed.

1

4

Follow peace with al men,& holincs,

without which no man flnll fee the Lord:

15 Looking diligently , left any man

jlfailc of the grace ofGod ,lcil any root of

buterncfle fpringingvp., trouble;fo« , and

thereby many be dehled:

1

6

Left there be any fornicatour,or pro-

fane pcrfon,as Efnu,who for one moriellof

meat fold his birthright.

17 For yec know how that aftei-ward

when hewould haue inherited the blefting,

hcwai!reieacd:forhe found no]] place of

repentance, though he fought it carefully

witliteares.

18 Foryc arc not come vnto the mount

that might be touched , and that burned

with fire, nor vnto blacknefle, and dark-

neflc,andtempeft,

19 And the found ofa trumpet , and the

voiccofwordsjwhich voice they that heard,

entreated that the word fiiOuld notbefpo-

ken to them any more.

zo For they could not indurc thatwhich

was commanded : and iffo much as a bcift

touch the Mountaine ,it (halbc ftoned,or

thruft thorow with a dart.

1 1 And fo terrible was the fight that Mo-

ks faydjl exceedingly feare,and quake.

2i But ye are come vnto mount Sion,

an^vnto the city oftheliuing God the hea-

ucnlylerufalem, and to an innumerable

company of Angels.

ij Tothegcnerilaflcmbly,and Church
i IKV, knuUd. ^(^^^ fjj.(^ borne which arc||writtcnin hca-

uen,3nd to God the iudgc ofall,and to the

fpirits ofiuft men made pcrfc<ft

:

24 And to lefus the mcdiatour of the

new j|Couenant,& to the blood offprinck-

ling, thatfpeaketh better things then that

ofAbel.

z J See that ye refufe not him that fpea-

kcth; for if they efcaped not who reftifed

him that fpake on earth, much more fhall

i)or we efcafie if wc turnc away from liim

thaty^«4^<c(» from heauen.

i6 Whofe voice thcnftiookc the carth,but

now hath promifed/aying, Yet once more
I ftiake not the earth only,but alfo heaucn.

i7 Andthisword Yet once more, figni*

ficththe rcmoouing of thofe things that

(I
are Ihaken, as ofthings that are made,that

thofe things which cannot be llukcnmay
remainc.

1 8 Wherefore wc rcceiuing a kingdome
which cannot be moued,j|let vs haue grace,

wherebywe may ferae God acceptably,witl?

reucrence and godly fearc.

29 For our God is a confuming fire.

CHAP. xin.
I DiuersadK*onitions,asteCh.vitie, 4 T»henejlUfe, 5

X» ftoidi coHtloufiujfe. 7 T« re^arikCeds prt'Vhcrs,

5» T» t/fkt fftcd »f{Wivige diShtnts, i o To confife Cljr.fi

16 Togiutdmcs, 17 To ebtygeutmtrs^ 11 To^T.ty

farilte^pefttt. 20 Vie ctntlufen.

LEt brotherly loue continue.

z Be not forgetful! to entcitainc

ftrangers/orthcrebyfome haue entertay-

ned Angels vnawarcs.

5 Kemembcr them that are in bonds,

as bound with them jdW them which fuf-

fcraduerfitie, as being your fclucs alfo in

the body.

4 Marriage ii honorable in all,and the

bed vndefiled : butwkoremongcrs , and a-

dultcrcrs God will iudgc.

f Letyour conucdiuion be without co-

uctoufhes : and be content with fuch things

asyehaue.For he hath faid, * Twill neuer

leauethcc,norforfake thee.

6 So thi't we may boldly fay. The Lord

is my helper,and I will not fearc whatman
flialldoevntome.

7 Rememberthem whtchjjhauc the rule

ouer you , who haue fpokcn vnto you the

word of Godjwhofe fiith follow , confide-

ringthe end oftheir conuerfatictfj.

8 lefus Chi ift the fame yefterday, and

to day , and for euer.

9 Be not carried about with diuers and

ftrange doftrinesrfor iris a good thing that

the heart be eftabliftied with grace,not with

meats, which hauenot profited them that

haue bene occupied therein.

10 Wee haue an altar whereof they

haue no right to cate , which ferue the Ta-

bernacle. •

1

1

For the bodiesofthofe beaftes,whof<

blood is brought into the Sanduary by the

high Pricft for finne are burnt without the

campc.

1 1 Wherefore lefus aIfo,that hee might

fanftifie the people with hisown blood,fijt-

fered without the gate.

ij^Let



Obcy]riilcrs. Chap.). The blclTcdncs oi temptation.

*Mich.}.ia

[Gr. ton/if.

l\Or,p^.

\IPf^'^'7

I J L« vsgoe forth therefore vnto him
without the C3mpc,b<aring his rcproch.

14. •Forhcrchaucwc no continuing ci-

tic,but we fcckc one to come.

15 By him therefore let v$ offer the fa-

crificc o^praifc to God continu.iIly,that is,

the fruit ofour lips , j giuing thankcs to his

Name.
1 6 But to doc good , and to commtmi-

catc forget not,for with fuch HicriHccs God
is well plcafcd.

1

7

Obey them that
\\
haue the rule oucr

you,and fubmit your fciucs : for they watch

foryourfoulcs, as they that muilgiucac-

countjth.u they mny do it with ioy,and not

with gricfc:f©r that isvnprofitablc for you.

t i Pr.iy for vs : for wee truft wee hauc a

good codicicncc in all things , willing to

Uue honeftly.

1 9 But I befecch you v rather to do this,

that I may be reftorcd to you the fooncr.

10 Now the God ofpeacc,thu brought

againc from the dead our Lord Icfus , that

great Shepheard ofthe fl.eepe,throughthc

blood of the cuerlafting
||
Coucn.int,

zi Make you perfect in lucry good

worke to do his win,|| working in you that

which is wcllpleafmginhis figlit, through

lefus Chrift , to whom bee glory for cucr

and euer.Amcn.

li And I bcfeech you brethren, fuffcr

the word ofexhortanon/or I haue written

a letter vnto youm few words.

1
J
Know ye^that our brother Timothy

is il'tat libertic, with whom ifhee come
Ihortly,! will fee you.

24 Salute all them that haue the rule o-

iier you , and all the Saints. They of Italy

falute you.

ij Grace be with you all .Amen.

^ Written to tne Hcbrewcs , from

^Italyjby Timothie.

^THE GENERALL
Epiftle of lames.

CHAP. I.

fytiir0ttrt^ft:ndetthtCroJff, J T# *)^«p-«/i»v*»/

Cod, I J
s^nd H) otir triab r.ct t» itnfmte tiir rrtakf-

nejji,»urjimits vt^i htm, 1 5) but rather to hearken to

tiycv*rd,terrndaitUtnii,ai>dteiQlhtreaft<r. 16 O-

thervrift mtn tmijfttm*, kut ixtur hi trutlyT^ih^um!,

AMES a feruant of

God, and of the Lord
lefus Chrift , to the

t^velue Tnbes which

are fcattered abroad,

greeting.

I My brethren,

count it alUoy when ycc fall into diucrs

temptations,

J
K nowing thU^ that the trying ofyour

fajth worketh patience,

4 But let patience hauc her perfcd work,

that ye may be pcrfcd, ojid cntier, wanting

nothmg.

f If.any ofyou lacke wifedomc , let him
askc ofGodjthat giueth l.t al npen liberally

h vpbraideth not, and it flialbc giucn him.
6 But let him'aske in faith, nothing wa-

uering:for he thatwauer«h n like a wauc of
the fea,driuen with the wind,and toficd.

7 For let not that man thmke that he

fliall rcceiue any thing ofthe Lord.
8 A double minded than it vnftabJc in

allhiswayes.

9 Let the brother of lowdcgrcf, |) rc-

ioycc in that hec is exalted:

10 But the rich,m that hels made low:

becaufe as the floure ofthe grafle he fhall

pafTe away.

1

1

ForthcSurmeisiiofooncrrifcnwith

a burninj^ heatc, but it withereth the grafle^

and the flowrc thereoffalleth,3nd the grac c

of the falliion of it periihcth ; fo alfo fhafl

the rich man fade jiyiray in his wayes.

11 Blefled is.the man that endureth

temptationrforwhen he it tried,he iLall re-

cciuethe crowneofhfe, which the Lord

hath promifed to them that loue him.

I J Letnom.-infay when he is tempted,

I am tempted ofGod : for God cannot bee

tempted with || euill , neither tempieth hee

any man.

1

4

But euery man is tempted , when
hee is drawen awayot hisowne lull, and

entifcd.

15 Then when luft hath concciucd, it

bringeth forth fi^inerand iinne when it Js

finilhedjbringcth forth death.

16 Doc not erre,mybeloued brethren.

1

7

tuerygood gift,and euery pcrfe^ gift

isfromabouc, andcommeth downefrom
theFatlierof!ights,with whom is no vari-

abIencire,ncithcrfliadow ofturning.

\i Ofhisov^TicwiUbegatehevs, with

the word ofTructh, that we ftiould bee a

kind offirft fruitcs ofhis creatures.



lames. Faith and workes.

/

\Gr.Syna-

1 9 Wherefore my beloued brethren,let

euery man be (\sik to hcare,flow to Ipeakc,

flow to wrath.

1 o For the wrath of man worketh not

the righteoufnes ofGod.
z I Wherefore lay apart all fihhines,and

fuperfluitie of nanghtinelle , and receiiie

with meekencflethc engrafted vvord,which

is able to faue your foulcs.

1 1 But be ye doers ofthe wordj and not

hearers onely, deceiuing your owne felues.

2
J

For if any bee a hearer of the word
and not a doer, hce is hkevnto a man be-

holding his n:iturallface in a glafle

:

24 For hee beholdcth himfelfe,and go-

eth his way , and ftraightway forgetteth

what mancr ofman he was.

2 J But who fo looketh into the pcrfeft

Law ofliberty, and cominuethf/'ere/w, hee

being not a forgetful! hearer , but a doer

ofthe workc , this man fliall bee bleiledin

his
[j deed.

16 Ifany man among you feemctobc
religious , and bridleth not his tongue, but

deceiueth his owne heart, this mans reli-

gion is vaine.

27 Pure reli'^ion and vndcfiled before

i

God and the leather , is this , to viiit the fa-

therleffe and the widowes in their afflidi-

on, rtW to kcepe himfelfe vnfpotted from

the world.

CHAP. IT.

It is not agreeable to Cbri(lianprofijiion-to regard the rich.

Mid to deifife thefoorfbrethren: ij raiherrrc areto

be Umng,Md meixifidt: 1 4 \And not tc ionfi offhith

where )ia deeds are, ij which u but a dcndfaith, 19
thcjaith ifde(i:!s, 21 not ef^bnih^'.m, z 5 and "l{ahab.

MY brethren , haue not the fiith ofour
Lord lefus Chrifl the Lordofgloiy,

with rcfpcd ofperfons.

2 For if there come vnto your f ailem-

bly a man with a gold ring,in goodly appa-

rell,and there come in alio a poorc man,in

vile raiment;

J
And yce haue refped to him that

wearetb the gay clothing,andlayvnto him,

Sitthouhere||in a good place : and fay to

the poore,Stand thou there, or lit here vn-

dermyfootftoole:

4 Arc ye not then partial in youi- fclues,

and are become iudges ofcuil thoughts }

5 Hcarken,my beloued brethren,H3th
not God chofen the poore of this world,
rich in faith, andheires of |j the kingdome,
which hee hath promifcd to them that
louehim?

6 But ye haue dcfpifcd the poore. Doc

not rich men opprcfle you , and draw you
before the Iudgementfc«s ?

7 Doe not they blafpheme that worthy
Namejby the which ye arc called ?

8 Ifye fulfill the royall Law,according

to the ScripturCjThou fhalt louc thy neigh-

bour as thy felfe,ye doe well.

9 But ifye haue refpcd to perfons , yec

commit finne, and a.vc conuinced ofthe
Law,as tranfgrellburs.

I o Forwhofoeuer Ihall keepe the whole

Law,andyet oft'endm one point,he is guil-

ty of all.

I I For hetchatfaid,Doe not commit a-

dulteryj faid alfo,Doe not kill.Now ifthou

comnsit no adultery,yet ifthou kil,thou art

becomeatranfgreflourof the Lav/.

12 Sofpeakcyc, and fodojas they that

fliall be iudged by the Law ofhbertie.

I J For heyZijS /74He iudgemcnt without

mcrcy,that hath fhewcd no mercy,and mer-
cyjjreioyceth againit iudgement.

14 What doeth it profit, my brethren,

though a man fay hce hath faith and haue

not workesrcan faith fniehim ?

If Ifa brother or filler be naked,andde-

ftitute ofdaylyfoode,

16 And one ofyou fay vnto them. De-
part in peace ,be thou warmed , and filled

;

notwithftanding ye giuc them not thofc

things which are needfull to the body: what

doth it profit?

1

7

Euen fo faith,ifit hath not works, is

dead being t alone.

1

8

Yea,a manmay ray,Thou haft fiith,

and I haue workes :fliew me thy feithKwith-

out thy works, and I will fliew thee my faith

by my workes.

1

9

Thou beleeueft that there is one

God,thou doeft wchthc deuiis alfo bclceue,

and tremble.

20 But wilt thou know, Ovaine man,
that faith without workes is dead ?

2

1

Was not Abraham our fatheriuftifi-

ed by workes , when he had oftered Ifaac

hisfonne vponthe altar ?

22
I)
Sceft thou how faith wrought with

his workes, and byworkeswa« faith made
perfeft ?

2 3 And the Scripture was fulfilled which

faith, *Abrahambelceued God, and it was

imputed vnto himforrighteoufnes:andhe

was called the friend ofGod.

1 4 Ye fee then,how that byworks aoian

isiuftified,and not by faith onely.

2 J Likewifealfo wasnotRahabthehar-
lotiuftifiedbyworkeSjwhenfhehadrecci-

\\Or,thatLav.'

rrkcbfiid.

[Or^^hrieth

igr.bjttfi!j<

jJSome co-

pies reade,ti

thytptrl^ts.

Il0r,th»n fejl

* Gen.i S.6.

rom.4.3.

gal. J <^



i ofthe tongue. th ap.ii).iii;. VVifJome from abouc.

([Or/rMf/;.

j Gr.natMre.

\Gr natttre

ofmm.

\\Or,hoU.

ucd the mcirengcrs, and had fcnt them out

another way ?

26 For as the body without the(|fpirit

is dcadjfo faith without workes is dead alfo.

CHAP. 11 r.

I We drtmt rttfhlytr arrogantly to rcprotm others:' 5

butrMberto bridle the ton^Hc,a little member , but a

poxc(rfiiUinjlritmentofmi*chgood,andgrentlh^rme. i
j

Tlxy trho be tritely v>ife,be milde,and peaceable,mthont

enHyingjiaid (Iriji,

MY brethren , bee not many mafters,

knowing that wee fliall recciuc the

greater
||
condemnation.

2 For in many things wc offend all. If

any man offend not in wordj the fame is a

pcrfcd man , and able alio to bridle the

whole body.

J
Behold , wee put bittcs in the horfes

moutheSjthat they may obey vs, and wee
turnc about their whole body.

4 Behold alfo the fliips, which though

they bee fo great , and are driucn of fierce

windeSjyet are they turned about with a ve-

ry fmall hclmc, whitherfoeucr the goucr-

nourhfteth.

y Euen fo the tongue is a little mem-
ber, and boafteth great things : beholdc,

how great
(i
a matter ahtle fire kiiidkth.

6 And the tongue is a fire , a world of

iniquitic : fo is the tongue amongft our

members, that it defileth the whole body,

and fetteth on fire tlie courfe ofnature,and

it is fet on fire ofhell.

7 Foreueryt kind ofbeaftsjSc ofbirds,

and of'ferpents , and things in the fea,is ta-

med,and hath bene tamed of f mankmd.
8 But the tongue can no man tame, />

«anvnru!yeuill,rul!ofdcadlypoyfon.

9 Therewith bkfle wee God, euen

the Father, and therewith curfe wee men,
which are made after the fimiUtude ofGod.

10 Out of the fime mouth procecdeth

bitfling and curling: my brethren, theic

things ought not fo to be.

11 Doeth a founraine fend foorth at the

fame
||
place Iweet water and bitter r

1

2

Can the figge-trce , my brethren,

bcare Oliue berries"? cithct a Vine, figgcs?

fo cati no fountaint both yccld fait water

and frefli.

xj Who is a wife man and indued with

knowledge amongfl you ? let him flicw out 1

of a good conucrfation his workes with

mcckencffe ofwifedome.
"14 But if yee haue bitter enuying and

flrife in your hearts, glory not , and he not

againftthctrueth.

1

5

This wifdomcdcfccndcth not from

abouc jbutM cart!)ly,((fcnfu.ill,dcuilifh.

1 6 For where enuying and Ikitc is jthcre

is t coiifufion,and eucry euill worke.

1

7

But the wifdome tint is from abouc

is fiift pure, then peaceable , gentle, and

eafie to be intrcated,ful ofmcrcy,and good

fruits, (( without partialitic,and without hy-

pocrilie.

18 And the fruite of righteoufncfie is

fowcn in peace, ofthem that make peace.

CHAP. nil.
I ll'eeare tofirnengMiit co-^ctof.p tjfc, 4 tntempe-

r.wct,
5 prtdc, 11 dctrs:lloi,,ir,dr.')hiMdgemeitof

others: ij ar)dnotto beconjid^r.t m the ^oodfKcceJjc

ofworldly bufimffe , but mtndfulUuerofthevmert.wi.

tu ofthis life, to commit ourjelnei , and all our affaires

to CjodsfroHidence,

FRomwhencecome warrcs and
||
figh-

tings among you ? come they not
hence,euen ofyour

II
lufts, that war in your

members ?

z Ye luft,and hr.ue not : yc kill,and de-

fire to haue, and cannot obtaine : yee fi.'Jit

and warre ,
yet yee haue not , becaufc yee

aske not.

J
Ye aske and rcceiue not , becaufe yee

aske amifle, that yee may confu ne it vpon
your

II
lufts.

4 Yeadultcrcis,andadultereffls,kno',v

yee not that the friendJ.ip of the world is

enmitie with God ? wiioibvucr therefore

will bee a friend ofthe world, is the enemy
ofGod.

f Doyethinkethatthe Scripture f:ith

in vaine , the fpiiit that dwclleth in vs lu-

fteth
11
toenuie ?

6 Buthegiucth more grace, wherefore

he faith ,
* God lefifleth the proud, but gi-

ucth grace vnto the humble.

7 Submit your fclues therefore to God:
refifl the dcuill,and he will flee from you.

8 Draw ni^h to God,and hee will draw

nigh to you : cleanfc your handes yee fin-

ncrs , and purificyour hearts yee double

minded.

9 Be afHi(fledj3nd mourne,andweepc:

let your laughter bee turned to mourning,

andyourioytoheauincfle.

ID Humble your fclues in the fight of

theLord,and heflialUiftyouvp.

1

1

Speake not euiU one of another

(brethren : ) hee that fpeakcth euill ot'his

brother, and iudgethhis brother, fpeakcth

euill ofthc Law, and ludgeth the Law : but

ifthouiudgcthe Law, thou art not a doer

ofthc Lawjbut a iudgc.

1

2

There is one Lawgiuer , who is able

( I. 1 tn



Euillrcioycing. laaies. Ofpatience.

\ to fauc , and to deftroy : who art thou that

iudgcfl: anotlier ?

1

3

Goc to now ye that fny , To day or

to morrow we will goe into fuch a City and

continue there a yccre, and buy, and fell,

and get gaine

:

14 VVhcrcas ye know not whaty^d// ^e

on the morrow: * tor what is your Ufe?
||
It

iscucnav3pourth.it appcarcth for a little

time,and then vaniilicth away.

I J For that ye ought to fay, ifthe Lord

willjwe (lull hue,and^doe this,or that.

16 But now yee reioyce in your boa-

ftings : all fuch reioycing is euill.

17 Therefore to him that knowethto

doe good,and doth it not,to him it is linne.

CHAP. V.
I ll^ickidrUlinjtnaretofii^reGodsvengetwce- 7 Wt

oii;iht to iepattetit in ap.Clow, rfier the (X.:m'^U ffthe

Profbets,a,:d lob : il toforbeare fxvtaring, 13 to

praymad^erfitiejofm^mprolieritie: 16 tooikl'ow-

lidgeKUtUAllyou.rftturallfMUti^to fr^.yonefornno-

tlier, 19 and to reduce.iftraywjbrcthirta the tructb.

GOe to now , ye rich men , wecpc and

howle foryour miferies that fhal come

vpon you.

» Your riches are corrupted, and your

garments moth-eaten t

J
Your gold and liluer is cankered,and

the ruft of them fnill be awitnefleagainft

ybu,and ihall eate your flefli as it were fire:

yee haue heaped treafurc together for the

laft daycs.

4 Beholdc , the hire of the labourers

which haue reaped downe your fieldes,

which is ofyou kept backe by fraud, critth:

and the cries of them which haue reaped,

are cntred into the earcs of the Lord of

Sahaoth.

5 Yc haueliued in picafure on the eaith,

and bene wanton: ye haue nourifiied your

heai-ts,as in a day of flaughtcr

:

6 Yech3uecondemncd,4»</killedthc

iii&iymd he doeth not refift you.

r/w,^ 7 II
Be patient therefore, brethren, vn-

to the comming of the Lord : bcholde,

the husbandman waiteth for the precious

fruit ofthe earth , and hath long patience

forit, vntillheercceiue the early and lat-

ter r^ine.

8 Bee yee alfo patient j ftablilh your

hearts: for the comming ofthe Lord draw-

eth nigh.

9 II
Grudge not one againft another,

brethren, kit ye be condemned: behold,

the ludgc ftandeth before the doore. •

10 Take, my brethren , the Prophets,

who haue fpokcn in the Name oftheLord,

for an example oflulfering afflidion , and

ofpatience.

11 Beholde, wee count them h.ippy

which endure. YeehAue heard of the p.tci-

enceof Iob,andhaHefcenethe end ofthe

Lord: that the Lord is very pitifuU and of

tender mercy.

1

2

But aboue all things , my brethren,

fwcarenot , neither by heauen, neither by

the earth, neither by any other oath: but

let your yea, be yea, and your nay,nry : lelt

y c fall into condemnation.

13 Is any among you afHided ? let

him pray. Is any merrie ? kt him fing

Pfalmes.

14 Isanyfickeamongyou?Iethimca!l

for the Elders ofthe Church, and let them

pray ouerhim , anoynting him with oile in

the Name ofthe Lord

:

1

5

And the prayer of Faith fhal fn ue the

(icke, and the Lord Ihall raife him vp : and

if hee haue committed finncs, they Ihall be

forgiuen him.

16 Confefle your faults one to ano-

ther,and pray one for another,that ye may

bee healed : the effldu j11 fcruent prayer of

a righteous manauaileth much.

1

7

Ehas was a man fubicd to like pafli-

onsaswceare, andhee prayed
i|
carneftly

that it might not raine : and it rained not

on the earth by the fpace of three yceres

and fixe moneths.

1

8

And he prayed againe, and the hea-

uen gaueraine,andthe earth brought forth

her fruit.

19 Brcthrcnjifany ofyou doe crrcfrom

the trueth,and one conucrt him,

zo Let him know , that hee which con-

uerteth the finner from the errourofhis

way,fliall faue a fouk from deatb,and{hall

hide a mulfitude offinncs.

fTHE



Trialloffaith. Chap.j, The price for our faliiation.

} Gr.much,

\\Or,for vs.

<fTHE FIRST EPISTLE
generall of Peter.

CHAP. I.

Het Itlejfeth Otd fir li;i manifold jpirituiU graces : i

o

Jhcninr that the falnMion m CInift •I'ltinresJ'm a

Thwj^yrophtjiidofold. 1} ^>id exhorUtb tlum iu-

eordinfly fe ct^e^ly et:iutrJJtiii>i,foraJnMch m they are

niTP borne a>inr In f ''f rrord ofGod.

ETER an Apoftlc

of Icfus Chriu, to

the Grangers fcattrcd

thorowout Pontus,

Gnlatia , Cappado-
cia. Alia,& Bithynia,

2 Elcft , nccor-

ding to the foreknowledge ofGod the Fa-

ther, through fandiHcation of the Spirit

vnto obedience , & fprinkling of the blood
ofIcfus Chrift : Grace vnto you and peace
bemultiphed.

5 Blcffcd bee the God and Fatherof
our Lord lefusChrift, which according to

his f abundant mercy , hath begotten vs a-

gaine vnto a hucly hope , by the refurredi-

on ofIcfus Chrift from the dead,

4 To an inheritance incorruptible,and

vndcfiled, and that fadeth not away , refcr-

ued in hcaucn
|j for you,

y Who are kept by the power of God
through faith vnto faluation , ready to bee

rcueak'd in the laft time

.

6 Wherein ycc oreatly reioycc, though
nov/ for a feafon (if^ecd be ) ye are in hea-
Minefle through manifold temptations

:

7 That the tri.iilofyour faith , being
much more precious then ofgold thatpc-

Dlheth, though it be tried with fire, might
be found vntopra!fe,and honour,and glo-

ry,atthe appearing ofIcfus Chrift :

8 Whom hauing not fcenc, ye loue, in

whom though now yc fee him not, yet bc-

leeuing,yccrcioycewithioyvnlpeakcable,

and full ofglory,

9 Rece.uing the end ofyour faith, cuen
the faluation ofyour foules:

10 Of which faluation the Prophets
hauein<^uircd,andfcarchcddiligcntly,who

prophcficdofthcgracc//MfyZ<W(/cc»we vn-
to you,

11 Se.irching what, or what manerof
rime thcSpiritofChnfl which was in them
t.id fignific, when it teftificd beforchind
the fuftl-rings ofChrift , and the glory that
itiould follow.

1 1 Vnto whom it was rcucakdjihat not

vnto themfclucs , but vnto vs, they did nn-

niftcr the things which arc now reported

vnto you , by them that hauc preached the

Gofpcl vnto you, with the holy Ghoft fent

downefrom hcaucn, which thingj the An-
gtls de(ire to looke into.

I J Wherefore gird vp the loyncs ot

your mindc , bee fober, and iiopc f to the

end, for tlie grace thatisto be brought vn-
to you at the reuelation oflefus Chnii ;

14 As obedientchiIdicn,not faliaoning

your felues according to the former lulls,

in your ignorance :

1 f But as hee which hath called you is

holy, fo be ye holy in all manerofconuer-
lation J

1 6 Bccaufe it is written, *Be ye holy,for
I am holy.

1

7

And if yee call on the Father , who
without refpc ft ofpcrfons iudgcth accor-
ding to cuery mans woikc,palTe the time of
your foiourning here in feare

:

1

8

For as much as ye know thr.t ye were
notredcemed with corruptible things, as

liluer and gold , from your vainc conucrfi-

tion receined bytradition from your fathers;

19 But with tlic precious blood of
Chrift,as ofa Lambe without blemilh and
without fpot, •

20 Who verily was forcordci ned before
the foundation of the v.'oild

J but was mani-
feft in thefe laft times foryou

:

21 Who by Iiim do bclctuc in Godthrt
raifcdhim vp frqm the dead, and gaue him
gloiy, that your faith and hope miglitbcc
in God.

2 2 Seeing yc hauc purified your foules in

obeying the trueth through th.c Spirit,vnto

vnfainedloueof the brethren : fee thatycc
loue one anotlier with a pure heart fciuctly

,

2 J Being borne againe, notofcorrMp-
tiblc fced,but ofincorruptible, by the word
ofGod which liueth and nbidcth for cucr.

24 II
For all ficili ts asgrafTc, and all the

glory of man as the flowre of graflc: the
graflc withcreth , and the flowre thereof
fallcthaway.

2 5 But the word of the Lord cndurcth
for cuer : and this is the word which by the
Gofpel is preached vnto you.

\\0r,firth4t.



The corner Scone. I. Pete Chrides example.

\\Or,beye

built.

*ECyi?.j6.

mace, 21.42,

iSti 4 I 2.

\\Or,heKan

honour.

^Lfjy8.i4.

\\Or,dpiir-

chifed people.

. l\Or,verms-

'Ok. 2, *J.

\lOr^ wherein

CHAP. II.

Hedthortetb themffomlbebrenchofchantie: 4 jZvm-

in<r ths'tChriji is iheJvii>id^ition whsrupon thejf ^re built.

I ( Hce bejicchcih them alfo to ais}ai»e fionifltJ])ty

lySL' : 13" To bee okdientio maji^ratcs, 1 8 and

tc£'.chethfii-:t.ir;ts horv to obey I bitr tna^crs, 2 O p^tie>:t-

ly jlifferinjfir well dain^ 4tcr the ex.\mple ofChnf}.

WHeiefore laying afide all malice,

anJ nil guile, and hypocrifies, and

enuicsjand eiiill fpeakings,

i As new borne babes defire the fin-

cere miikc of the word, that yee may grow
thereby,

5 If fo be ye haiie tailed that the Lord

is gracious.

4 To whom comming <« vnto aliuing

Stone, diCillovved in deed ofmen, but cho-

fen of God,".nd pr-'cious,

5 Ye alfo 2sliueIyftones,|| are built vp a

fpiritual houfe, an holy Prielihood to oiicr

vpfpirituallfacrificejacceptableto God by

Itfus Chrift.

6 Wherefore it is conteined in the Scrip-

ture, *Behold, I lay in Sion achiefe corner

llonc,eleftiprccious, and he that bclecueth

on him,lLall not be confounded.

7 Vnto you therefore which belceuc he

is
11
precious] but vnto them which be difo-

bedient, the itone which the builders difal-

lowed, the fame is made the head of the

corner,

8 * And a Stone of flumbhng, and a

roc kcofoflcncc,fM*</)<or/)ew which Itumble

at the word, beingdifobedient,whereunto

alfo they were appointed.

cf But yee are a chofen generation, a

royall Priefchood,3n holy narion,a
\\
pecu-

liar people, that ye fliculdfliewfoorththe

iJ
pr.ufcs of him,who hath called you out of

darkcnes into his mavueilous light

:

I o Which in time paft were not a people,

but are now the people of God: * which

h:jd not obteined mercy, butnow haue ob-

tcined mercy.

II Deaixly bdoucd, I befccchyou as

ftrnngers & pilgrimes, abftaine from flefh-

\y lufts,which wavre ngainft the foulc,

1 2 Honing your conuerlntion honcft a-

mong the Gentiks , th.u
j|
whereas they

fpeakc againft you as cuiU dotrs, they may
by;cw/goodworkcs which tlity TmII be-

hold, glonfiC God in the day ofvi(itation,

1 1 Subnjit your fclucs to euery ordi-

nance ofman for the Lords fake, whether

it be to the King,;^sfupreme,

14 Or vnto gouernours , as vnto them
that are fent by him , for the puniiTiment of

euill doers , and for iheprai/e ofthem that

I )- For fo is the will ofGod , that with 1

well doing ye may put to filence the igno-
rance offoolilh men.

16 Asfrce,and not fvfing your libertie

for a cloake ofmalicioufnes , but as the fer-

uantsofGod.

17 IIHonourall meaLoucthc brother-
hood. Fcare God. Honour the King.

1

8

Seruants, be fubicd to your mailers

v/ith all feare , not onely to the good and
gentlc,but alfo to the froward.

19 For this IS thanke-worrhy , if a man
for confcicnce toward God endure grici-e,

fuiferingvvrongfuHy.

20 For v/hat glory is it , if when yee be
buffeted for your faults , ye ihall take it pa-

tiently : but ifwhen yee doe welljandfufter

for it,ye fake itpatiemly,thisis jjacceptable

with God.
2

1

For euen hereunto were ycc called ;

h^c:^\x{:c Chriil alfo iuflered for
i|
vs,Ieauing

vs an example , that yee lliould follow his

ileps.

22 Who did no finne, neither was guile

found in his mouth.

z I Who when hce was reuiled , rcuilcd

notagaine ; whenhefuftercdjhethrcatned
not , but

(I
committed himfelfe to him that

iudgethrighteoufly.

24 Who his ovvne fclfc bare our (inncs

in his owne body
||
on the tree, that we be-

ing dead to finncs, lliould liue vnto rightc.

oufnesjby whofe ftripes ye were hca led.

2 f For yee were as llieepe going ailray,

but are now returned vnto the Shepheard
and BiOiop ofyourfoules.

CHAP. IIL
I He teacheth the dnety <>f0gl^'^"d hmbnnd. to each e-

ther, 8 cxhortingaUfmStovmtie^eindloye^ 14 avd
to ftiffcr perffcutwn. i \fMie dcdareth Alfo I he he.;ejits

efCliriiitowArdtheotd^liU. -.
• -

Ilkcvvife, ytfviues, be^n fubieflion to

—/ your owl^husbanos , tfeat ifany obey
not the word , they alfo may without the

word be wonncby the conuerfationofthe

wiues

;

2 While they behold your chalk con-
uerfiition coupled with feare ;

5 Whofe adorning , let it not bee that

outward .j<^orff/«j-,ofplaiting thehaire,and

ofwearing of gold , or ofputting on ofap-
parell.

4 But let it bee the bidden man ofthe
heart, in that which is not corruptible, euen

the ornament of a meeke and quiet fpint,

which isiii the fight ofGod ofgreat price.

5 For after this mancr in the old time.

-\Gr,haiiini^.

\\Or/Ueems.

\\Or,thanke^

j|Somereat.'e.

joryott.

\\0r, commit-

ted his ciufe.

\lOr,to.



HowtoiufFcr. V..ha^.iu;. Wacclivntopiaycr.

fCr. (hUreit

to tU brct!/rtn.

J-

•f
Gr,vfen,

EfayS-ij

'J-

\\Or,rint-

rence.

the holy women ilfo who trufted in Oo.i

idorncd rhcmfclucs , being in hibicftion

vnto their owne husbnnJs.

6 Euen as Sara obeyed Abrah.im, cal-

ling him Lordjwhofc t daughters yc arc as

long as yc doc well, and arc not afraid with

anyama/cinent.

7 Likcwife ycc husbands, d-.vcll with

tnem according to k.iou'lcd^e, ciuin' ho-
1 " - ? ^ < ^ r

nour vnto thj Wife as vnto the weakcrvcr-

fcll,& as bring heircs together ofthc grace

oflife, that your prayers be nothindered.

8 Finally beye all ofone mindCjhauing

compaflion one ofanother , |)
loue as bre-

thren,be pititulljbe courteous,

9 Not rendering euiU for cuill , or ray-

ling for railing; butcontrarywifc blcfling,

knowing th it yc are thereunto called , that

yefliould inherite a blefllng,

I o For he that wil loue life,and fee good
dayes, let himrcfrainehis tongue from c-

uil,and his * lips that they fpeake no guile :

I I Let him efchew euill and doc good,
let him feeke peace and enfue it.

I z For the eyes ofthc Lord are ouer the

righteous, and his cares arc open vnto their

prayers : but the face of the Lord wf a-

gainft them th.it doe euill,

I
I
And who is hee that will harme you,

ifye be followers ofthatwhichis good?

14 But and if yefuftcrforrighteoufnes

faJte, happy <tr^7f, and bee not* afraide of

their terrour,neither be troubled

:

15 But (andifie the Lord God in your
hearts, and oe ready alwayes to giuc an an-

fwcretoeuciy man that asketh youarea-
fon ofthe hope that is in you, with mceke-
ncflc and

||
fearc

:

16 Hauing a goon confcicncc , that

whereas they fpeake euill ofyou , as of euill

doers , they imy be afliamcJ th it falfly ac-

cufc your good conuerfation in Chrirt.

1

7

For it IS better , if the will ofGod be
fojthat yc futfcr for well doing , then for e-

uill doing.

x8 For Chrift alfo hath once fuffercd

for finnes, the iuftforthe vniuft, that hee

mightbrjngvstoGod, being put to death

in the fleilijbut quickened by the Spirit.

10 By which alfo he went and preached
vnto thefpiritsin prifon,

20 Which fometimcwcrc difobedient,

when once the long-fuffcring of God wai-

ted in the dayes of Noah, while the Arkc
was a preparing • wherein few,thar is,cight

foules wcrefautd by water.

^\ The like figure whcrcunto , euen

Baptifmc, do:th alfo now faue vs
, (not the

putting av.'av ofthc filth ofthe Hell 1,but tiic

anfwcre of a good confcicncc towjids

GoJ,)by the rcfurrcdion oflefus Clirilt.

2 1 Who is gone into he ucn, and is on
the right hand ofGod, Angds, and .lurho-

ritics , and powers being inadefjiljieft vn-

to him.

CHAP, IIIL
Hcec\h»rteth them to ct.rft fromfmuehy the examfile of

Clir:H,aiJtbe conjidtratio:^ ofthtge.Kr.tU end that von'

ttpprtdieth: i z and comjorteth them a^amfipcr/cnttton.

FOrafmuch then as Chrift hath fuftlred

for vs in the flclli , armc your felues

likcwife with the fame minde : for he that

h ith fuftered in the fle(li,hath cealcd from
finne :

2 Thai hee no longer Hiould hue the

reft of /)« time in the flelh , to the luftcs of
men,but to the will ofGod.

5 Forthctime p^iftofourlife mayfuf-
fice vs to h.iue vviougln the wil ofthc Gen-
tiles,when we walked in lafciuioufnes,Iuftsj

excefll'of wine, reuellings , bancjuetings'.

and abominable idolatries.

4 Wherein they thinkc itftrange, that

you runne not with them to the Time ex-

cefle ofriot, fpc iking euill ofyou ;

5^ Who /TiiU giuc accompt to him tbu
IS ready to iudgc the quicke and the dead.

6 For , for this caufc was the Gofpcl
preached alfo to them that are dead , that

-they might be iudged according to men in

the flefn , but hue according to God in the

Spirit.

7 But the ende of all things is at hand :

be ye therefore fobcr & watch vnto prayer,

8 And abouc all things hauc feruent

chaiitic among your felues : for charitie

(j
fliall coucrthc multitude of iinnes.

9 Vfe hofpitalitic one to another with-

out grudging.

10 As cucry man hath receiued the

gift , euen fo minifter the fame one to an-

other, as good./lewards of the manifoldc

grace ofGod.
11 If any man fpeake , let him Jpeahje as

the oracles of God : ifany man minifter,

let him do it as ofthe ability which God gi-

ueth, that God in all things may be glouH-

ed through lefus Chrift,to whom be praifc

and dominion for cuer and cu jr. Amen.
1

2

Bcloucd , thinkc it not ftrange con-

cerning the fiery triall , which is to try you,

as though fonic ftrange thing happened

vnto you,

1

3

But rcioycc in as much as yce are

l\Or,will.



^ Peed the flockc. 1 1. Peter. Rcfiftthedeuil,

p.irtakers ofChriftcsfufFerings j that when
his glory {hallibc reueiled, ye may be glad

alfo with exceeding ioy.

1 4 If" ye be reproched for the Name of

Chnft,happy ire yt^ for the Spirit ofglory^

and oFGod reflcth vpon you: on their part

he is euill ^oken of, but on yq^ir part he is

glorified.

I <) But let none ofyou fufFer as a mur-

therer, cr as a thiefe, or as an cuill doer, or

r.s a budbody in other mens matters.

1 6 Yet ifany manfujf^r as a Chriftian,

let hiai not be aihanied,but let him glorifie

God onthisbehalfc.

17 For the time is eome that rudgcment

niiift begin at the houfe ofGod: and ifit

firft begm at vs, what ihall the end bee of

them th !t obey not the Gofpel ofGod ?

1 a And if the righteous fcarccly bee fa-

acd,where fhall the vngodly and die {In-

ner appeare ?

19 Wherefore, let them that fuftcr ac-

cording to the will ofGod , comm.it the

keeping of their foules to him in v/eil do-

ing,as vnto a faithfdl Creator.

C H A P. V.
L HeexUtrUthtiie Elders tefied thenfiorksy 5 thtjort-

gcrtoobey^ 8 iVidaUtobefcber,watchfid,andconfiaiit

mthefr.th: ^ torefifi the cmelladhtrjary thcdtuil.

THe Elders which are among you I ex-

hort, who am alfo an Elder, and a wit-

ncfic ofthe fufterings ofChrift , and alfo a

partaker ofthe glory that fhiilbe reuealed.

2 Feed the flockeofGod [[which is a-

mongyou,taking theoucrfight tl)ereof,not

by conftraint, butwillmgly : not for lihhy

liicrCjbut of a ready minde

:

J Neither as |j
being lords ouer Gods

heritage: but being enfimpLs to the flo:k.

4 And when the chiefe Shepheard

fliall appeare, ye (hall receiue a Crowiie of

glory that fadeth not away.

5 Likevvife yce yonger , fubmit yoiu-

felues vnto the eld^r : yc., all ofyou be fub-

icd ont to another , and. bee clothed with

humilixie : for God refifteth the proud,And

giueth grace to tlie humble.

6 Htimble your felues therefore vnder

the mighty hand ofGodjthat he may exalt

youindu: time,

7 Calling all your care vpon him, for

hecarethforyou.

8 Bee fobcr, be vigilant : becaule your

aduerfaiy the dcuil , as a'roaring Lion wal-

keth about,feekingwhom he may deuourc.

9 Whom refill ftedfaft in y faith,know-

ing th:ity fame afflidions are accomplilh-

ed m your brethren that are in the world.

I o But the God, ofal grace who hath cal-

led vs into his eternal glory by Chriftlefus,

after that yec haue fuftered a while , make
you perf£d,ilablilh,ftrengthen,fettle you.

I I To him bee glory and dominion for

euerand euer.Amen,.

1 2 By Syluanus a futhfull brother vnto

you , ( as I luppofe) I haue written briefly,

exhorting , and teltifyifig ^that this is the

true grace ofGod wherein ye iland.

I ^ The Church that is at Babylon cle-

wed, together with you, faluteth you, and

fo doeth Marcuj^my fonne.

14 Greet ye one another with a kiile of

charity -. Peace bee with you all that are in

Chriftlefus. Amen.

^THE SECOND EPISTLE
generall of Peter.

CHAP. I.

I Confirming th m inhopcofthemcre.ifiofGods^rjres,

5 he exhorteth them byfaith, andioodteorkjyto mr\e

th'.ir dikingftire: 12 vhereofhe uatrefaUto remem-

ber them, kpovviq-thathu death u at h^nd: 16 And
vmrntth them to Ic confia>it in thefrith ofChriH , who

iitht true Some oJGod, by theeyetp.tnejftofthe,^-

foji'ti beholding h^s MaieBie , and bj tkettilimony of
th( Father, a>?dthe Prophets.

Imon Peter , a feruant and

an Apoftlc oflefus Chrift,

to them that haue obtai-

ned like precious Faith

with vs., through the righ-

teoufnefle ofGod,anii.Qur

Samourlefus Chrift.

2 Grace and peace bee multiplied vnto

you through the knowledge ofGod,3nd of

lefus our Lord,

3 According as his diuinc power hath
giuenvntovs all things that fertame vnto

life and godlincs , through the knowledge

of him that hath called vs
I|
to glory, and

vertue.

4 Whereby are giuen vnto v$ excee-

ding great and precious promifcs , that b^.

thefe yon might be partakers of the diuinc

nature, hauiig efcaped the corruption tliat

is in the vvorld through luft..

5 , And befides this,giuing all diligence

»AAi



VVhoareblindc. Chap.ij. Falfc teachers.

*Iohn*»,

«7-

iddcto your faith, vcrtuc J
and to vcrtuc,

knowledge
J

6 And to kno\vlcdgc,ttmpcrance; and

to temperance, p.xticncc j and to p.iticnce,

godhncfle

;

7 And to godlineflc, brotherly kindc-

ncffc
J
and to brothcily kindneffj, charitic.

8 For it'thefc things bee in you, and a-

bound, they make you chat ye lli ill neither

be barren,nor vnfruitfull in the knowledge

ofour Lordlcfus Chrift.

9 But hec thit hcketh thefe things, is

blinde, and cannot fee farre ofl", and hath

forgotten that hee was purged from his old

(innes.

I o \Vhcreforc,thc rAther,brethren,2iue

diligence to make your calimg and elcdi-

o;i /ure : for if ye doe thcfe things, yee fliall

ncucr fall.

I I For Co an entrance fliall bee mini-

ftred vnto you abundantly, mto theeuer-

lafting kingdome ofour Lord and Sauiour

Icfus Chnll.

I z Wherefore I will not be negligent to

put you alwav^s in remembrance of thefe

things, though yee know them, and be fta-

bliflied in the prefent tructh.

I
J

Yea,I thinke it meet,3s long as I am
in this tabernacle , to ftirre you vp, by put-

ting you in remembrance

:

14 Kiiovving that ihortly I muft put off

this my Tabernacle,euen as *our Lord Ic-

fus Chrift hath fliewed me.

I ^^ Moreoucr, I will endeuour,th3t you
may be able after my deceafe, to haue thcfe

things alwayes in remembrance.

1 6 For we haue not followed cunning-

ly deuifed fables , when wee made knowcn
vnto you the pow?r and comming ofour

Lord Icfus Chriftjbuc were eye witnefles of
his Maicftie.

1

7

For hec rereiucd from God the Fa-

ther , honour aiid glory , when there came
fuch a voice to him from the exc ellciit glo-

ry. This is my bcloued Sonne in whom I

amwtilpleafed.

18 And this voyce which came from
heaucnwche.^rd , when wcwere withliim

in the holy Mour.t.

1

9

Wee haiic alio a more fure word of
prophecie, wheraintoycdoe well that yee

take heed, as vnto a lightthatfiiincthina

daikc place, vntill thcd.y dawne, andthe

day ftarre arifc in your hearts :

20 Knowingthisfirft , thatno prophe-

cie of the Scripture is ofanypriuate inter-

pretations

2 1 For the prophecie came not
|j
in old

time by the will of man : but holy mtn of

God fp.ikc as they were mooucd by the ho-

ly Ghoft.

C H A P. I T.

I Ht foretelleth tixm offdfe teachetf, fhcifii^ the itnpic-

t!e,ind pumlhnttiitboihoflhcmmidilicirjolioirfrs: 7
frem rvlnch the godlyjh-dbe deliuinei , <w Lot rvM o;it oj

Soiom: \'o a/.dMore Juiyd'finbeththimaners of

thofe profh.iiit, aiid bhtSphtmonifeduceri, rthereljthej

may b: the better kiwrren^md nttojdtd,

BVt there were falfe prophets alfo a-

mongthc pcoplc,cuen as there Ihall be

fallc teachers amono you, who priuily ih.ll

bring in damnable hcrelies, cuen denying

the Lord that bought them , and bring vp-

on themfclucs Iwik deftrudion.

1 And many fn:.ll follow their Ij plerni-

ciouswayes, by realbn ofwhom the way of

Trueth lJ;alhc euill fpoken of:

I
And through couetoufneflefhal they

vvithfnincd wordcs , make mcrchandife of

you, whofe iudgcment now ofa long time

lingrcth not, and their damnation flum-

breth not.

4 For ifGod fpared not the Angels

thatfinned, but call them downe to hell,

<!«£/ dehuered them into chaines ofdarke-

nefle,to be referued vnto iudgement

:

5 And fpared nottheoldworld,butfa-

ued Nonh the eight fetfon 3 preacher cf
righteoufnes , bringing in the Flood vpon
the world ofthe vngodly :

6 And turning the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrha into all.es , condemned
them with an oueithrow, making them an

enfamplcvnto thofe that after iliouldliue

vngodly

:

7 And deliuercd iuft Lot , vexed with

the filthy conucrf-tion of the wicked :

8 fFor that righteous man dwelling a-

mong them , in feeing and hearing , vexed

his nc;htcoiis fouk from d.iy to d:.y y with

their \n\ iv\ full deeds.)

9 Tl.e Lord knoweth how to dcliuer

the godly out of temptations , .md to rc-

ferue the vniuft vnto the day ofJudgement
tobcpunifiicd:

10 But chiefly themthatw-lkeafterthe

flclh in the Iuft ofvntl':anrcflc,and dcfpife

(j
goucrncicr.t, Prefumptuous are ihey^

felfe-w ilkd : they arc not afraid to fpe^ke

eiuU of dignities :

I I Whereas Angels which arc greater

in power and might, bring notraihngac-

cufation (l-Jgainft them before the Lord.

1 2 But thefe, as naturall bnut bcafts

made to betaken and deftroiedjfpeakceuil

\\Or,atary

tiTTie,

\\0r,lafci(4i.

tu4 rpiycs,

as fomc co-
pies rcade.

\lOr,dcmi-

nton.

*lude8.8.



Balaams way. Reuolcers* li.l^ctcr. ineaayottheLord.

•j- gr.anadul

tenjfe.

or awhile AS

fonte read.

of the things that they vnderftandnot,

a>^d Ihall vtterlypcnlh in their ovvnc cor-

ruption,

1 3 Mi fh:ill rcceiue the re^vard of vn-

ri<'hteoufnes, .« they that count ic picafure

to°riot mthe daytime : Spots */«/^re and

blemillies, iporringthemfckies with their

owne deceiuings , while they feaft with

you."

14 Hauing eyes full of t adultery and

that cannot ceale from imne,beguiling vn-

ftable foules: an heart they haue exercifed

with couetouspradiffs: curfedchUdicn:

I ^ Which haue forfaken the right way,

and are gone aftray, following thewayof

Balaam (/jf/inwe of Bofor, who loued the

wages ofvnrighteoufneSj

16 But was rebuked for his iniquitie; the

dumbe aflc fpeaking with nians voyce,for-

badethe madnefie ofthe Prophet.

17 Thefe are welles without water,

cloudcs that arc cariedwith atempeft , to

whom the mill of darkcnefle is referued

foreuer.

1

8

For when they fpeake great fwelling

wordes ofvanitie, they allure through the

lufts ofthe flelli , through much wanton-

prSor^lhU, neire,thofe that were j|cleaneefcapedfrom

themwho hue in errour.

19 While they promife them hberty,

they themfelues are the fcruants ofcorrup-

tion : for of whom a man is ouercome, of

the fame is he brought in bondage.

2,0 For if after thty haue efcapcd the pol-

lutions of the world through the know-

ledge of the Lord & Sauiour lefus Chrift,

they are againe intangled therein, ando-

uercome, the latter end is woife with them

then the beginning.

21 For it had bene better for them not

to haucknowen thewayof righteoufnefle,

then after they haue knowen it , to turne

from the holy Commandement deliuercd

vnto them.

2i But it is happened vnto them accor-

ding to the true prouerbe : The dogge is

turned to his owne vomit againe , and the

Sow that was waflicd , to her wallowing in

the mire.

CHAP. III.

Hteaffunth tlemoflhecertaintu efClmHescomminjto

hidg(r)unt,a^atnUthofe[corners who diifuUa^airM

it: 8 warni»gthegodlyforthelongfutunceofqed,to

iMfiai then refentance. ID Hee dtfirihcth alfo the

'
mailer hox» the worldP)albtdeHroyed: 11 exhortivg

themfrom the expeSfaHon thereof,to all liolweffeofUfi:

I 5 ^nd iigaine,to thwkf the fMicnce ofqod to tei dto

theirf.\btiaion,M Taut wrote to themm bu S^iHUs.

THis fecond Epiftle (beloued) I now
write vnto you , in both which t ftirrc

vp your pure mindes by way of remem-
brance:

% That yce may be 'mindefull-of the

ivbrd6s which W'pre fpoken before by the

holy Prophets, and of the Commnunde-
mcnt of vs the Apolilesof the Lord and
Sauiour

:

I
Knowinathis firft, that there fhall

come in the laft daycsfcofters, walking af-

ter their oivne Uifts,

4 • And faying. Where is the promife of
hiscomming ? tor (ince the fathers fell a-

fleepc,alrhings continue as they were from
the beginning ofthe creation.

5^ For this they willingly are ignorant

of, that by the word of God the heauens

were ofold,and the earth f (landing out of f Gr.^n/T-

thcwatcr,and in the water, i?."^.

6 Whereby the world that then was,

being ouerflowed with water,pcrilhcd,

7 But the heauens and the earth which

are nowjbyche fame word are kept in llore,

referued vnto iireagainft the day ofludge-

ment,and perdition ofvngomy men.

8 But (beloued) bee not ignorant of

this one thing,that one day is witli theLord

as a thoufand yecres,and a thoulandyecres

as one day.

9 The L<vd is pot flacke concerning

his promife (as fome meh count flacknefle)

but is long-fuftering to vs-ward, not wil-

ling that any fhoul^kiperilli , hut that all

ihould come to reipcnta^nce.

I o But the day eftjie Lord will come as

a thiefe in the night^ in the which the hea-

uens fhall p'aile away with a great npife,and

the Elements lliall melt with feriidfl-heate,

the earth alfo and the works that are there-

in flialbe burnt vp.

I I Seeing then that all thefe things fliall

be diflolued,What maner ofperfons ouglit'

ye to bee in all holy conuerfation, and goJ-

bneffe,

'

12
II
Looking for and hafting vnto

the comming of the day ofGod , wherein

the heauens being on fire fhall bee diflol-

ued , and the Elements fhall melt with fer-

uent heate.

1 1 Neucrthelefle wee , according to his

promife, looke for new heauens,and anew

earth,wliercin dwelltth lighteoufnes.

14 Wherefore (beloutd)feeingthatyee

lookc for fuch things , be diligent thatyec

may bee found of mm in peace, without

fpot,and blamelefTe. A^

\\0r,hafting

the comming.



Godisliglit. Chap.i.ij. Cluiltour Aduocatc.

I J And account th.u the longlufFcnng

oftlicLoidisUluation, ciicnas out- bcio-

ucd brother Paul alfojiccoiding to the wif-

domc giuca vnto him , h.uh wnttca vnto

you. ^

lo As jhoin.iUhis Epiftlcs J fpcakiiig

in them oi thcfc things, in which arc feme
thinas hard to be vndcrltood , which they

thitarc vnlc.irncd and vnft.^ble wvd\. :is

th.y dttc alio the other Scriptures, vnto
)

their ownc dclhui^tion.

1

7

Ye thcrelbrc , bcloued , fciing ycc

know thefe tilings before , beware leil yc aUb
being led away with the errour of'tr.e wic-

ked, lall h-omyour owne Ikdtalhiellc.

1

8

But growc in gracc^and in the know-
ledge ot our Lord & bauioui lefus Cluill

:

to him be glory both now & foreucr. Atncn

^THB FIRST EPISTLE
generall onohn.

CHAP. I.

( He defcrihi th the ptrftii ofCl'ril{,m whom we haue e: er -

»xtllfe,byAcommu:i:oii with Gvd: j to which ypec

mi4^ udtoyiu holthtffe of life, fo Ujitjle the trutth of that

tKK ctmnunion iindfr$feJStoji ofjuith , a.s iJJo ti itfjitre

vs of!hefir7:iu,irfeofQurfumts by Chnfis death.

(g^Jt<^ ^^^ Hat which was from
the beginning, which

I we haue heard, which

we hauifecnc with our
eyes, whi J.i wee haue

looked vpon, and our

hands haue handled

ottuc woide of Life.

2 ( For the life was manifefted,and we
haue feene it, and bcarc witnclie , and ihew

vnto you tliatcternall life which was with

the Father, and was manifcfled vnto vs.)

g That w hich we haue feen and lieard,

declare we vnto you, that ye alfo may haue

fcilou ihip with vs 3 and truly our ftllowfl.ip

if with the Father, and with his Sonne Ic-

fus Chrifl.

4 And thefe things write we vnto you,

thit.your ioy may be full.

5 This then is the mcllage which wee
haue heard ofhim, and declare vnto you,

that God is light, and in him is nj darkc-

ncflLatall.

6 If weefjy that wee haue fellowHiip

with him,andwalkc in darkneilc, wee lie,

and doc not the truth.

7 But I fwe walke in the light, as he is in

the light, we hiuefellowihip one with ano-
ther, and the blood of lefus Chrift his Son
cicnfcth vs from all (inne.

H Ifwee fiy that we h ?ue no fin , we dc-

cciue our fclues, and the truth is notm vs.

9 Ifwe confefl'c our linnes, he is faith-

fiill, and luft to forgiue vs our finnes , and
to cleanfe vs from all vnri<ihtcoufncfle.

10 IfwccHiyth.-t wee haue not linned,

we make him a liar, Sc his word is not in vs.

CHAP. II.
I He comfortith them agaw^ thefmrus of infJrmittc.

j
'^htlytokitowUod^ii to kiefelm coKJM.-.i.diMc.ti,

S toloHeoiir Lnthreii, 15 atdiottoloue-Jjctvorld.

1 8 ^^V ntiifi i-erran offedKcers : 2o from xvhoje dc-

ceita ll)cgodly '-refifefrefiruediyferjeturaniempith

and holii.ejj'e oj I.ft.

MYlittlcchildren,thefc things write I

vnto you,thitye linne not.And ifany
man linnc,weh.iuean Aduocotc with the

Father, lefus Chriihhe righteous

:

a An5heeis the propitiation for our
finncs: and not for ours onely, but alfo for

the Iinn( s ofthe whole world.

I And Iiereby wee doe know that wee
know him, ifwe keep his commandements.

4 He that faith, I know him, andkec-
pethnothiscommandements,isalyer,and
the tructh is not in him.

J But who fo kccpcth his woVd, in him
vcrcly IS the loucof God pcrfc<fted : hereby
know we that we are in him.

6 Heethatfayth hce abideth in him,
ought himfclfc alfo fo to walke , eucn as he

walked.

7 Brethren, I write no new coinman-
demcntvntoyou, bwr ^n old commande-
ment which yec had from the beginnino:
the old commandementis the word which
ye haue heard from the beginning.

5 Againc, a new commandement I

writevnto you, which thmgis true in hi-n

andinyou.-bccaufe the darknefTe is palt,

and the true light now ihineth.

9 He that faith he is in the light , and
hateth his brother, is indarkenescucnvn-
tillnow.

I o He that loueth his brother , abideth

inthehght,andthere is none occafion of

t IhimHingin him.

I I But he that hiteth his brother, is ir.

daikenefl'e,and walkcth tn darkiitlfc, and

k.iOMcthiiot whither hec gocth, beciufe

t Cy.fcamlal.



Ihclalttimc.

(•that darkneffe hath bUnded his eyes.

II I write vnto you, httle children, bc-

caufe your (Inncs ai£ forgiueu you for his

Nimes fake.

I J I write vnto.you, fathers,becaufe ye

haueknowenhitn that is from the beoia-

ning.I write vnto you,young men,be<jBjfe

you haue oucrcome the wicked one. I write

vnto you, little children, becaufeyee haue

knowen the Father.

1

4

I haue written vnto you, fathers, be-

caufc ye haue knowen him that is from the

beginning. I haue written vnto you, young

mcn,becaufeyearellrong,and the word

ofGod abideth in you, and yee haue oucr-

come the wicked one.

1

5

Loue not the world , neither the

things that are in the world. If any man
ioue the world, the loue of the Father is

not in him.

1

6

For all that is in the woHd, the luft

ofthe flelhjtheiult of the eyes , and the

prideoflife,isnotofthe Father, but is of

the world.

17 And the world pafleth away, and the

luft thereof, but hee that doeth Ac -will of

God, abideth for euer.

1

8

Little children,it is the laft time:and

as ye haue heard that Antichrift ihal come,

euen now are there many Antichriftes,

whereby we know that it is the ialt time.

19 Iheywent out fiom vs, but they

were not ofvs : for ifthey had beene of vs,

they would no doubt haue continued with

vs : but they went out that thty miglit bee

made manifeft, that they were not all

of vs.

lo But ye haue an vndionfrom the ho-

ly One, and ye know all things.

2

1

I haue not written vnto you,becaufe

ye know not the truth: but becaule ye know

it,and that no heis ofthe truth.

22 Who is a her, but hee that denyeth

thatlefusisthe Chriflfhee is Antichriit,

that denicth the Father, and the Sonne.

2 3 Wiiofoeucr denitth the Sonne , the

fame hath not the ratlier : bnt hee that ac-

k^ovelcdgeth the Sonne, haih tit Father alfo.

24 Letthat therefore abide in you which

ye haue heard from the beginning : ifthat

whichyce haue heard from the beginning

fliall remaine in you, ye alfo fliall continue

in the Sonne, and in the Fsfher.

25 Andthisis the promife that he hath

promifcd vs , euen ecernall life.

26 Thefe things haue I wiitten vmo
you,concerning them that feduce ycu.

27 But the annoynting which yee haue
receiued ofhim, abidethm you : & ye need
not that any man teach you: But, as the

fame anaointing teachcthyou of al things,

and is truth, and is no lie : and euen as it

hath taugiit you, ye fhall abide in
j( him.

28 Aadnow, httlc children, abide in

him, that when he iLall appeare, wee mr.y

huie confidence, and not bee afhamed be-

fore him at his comming.

29 Ifye know that he is righteous
, \\

ye
know that eucry one which tioeth ngme-
oufnelTe, is borne ofhim.

CHAP. III.

HedechreththeftrgularkmofGod towards vs, in ma-
kt_ng vshufoi >i€i : j i I 'ho thcrejore ought oUdtenlly to

keqehncerm»Mdtments, 11 .yisdjoiastherlytelom

or.e another,

BEhold, what manner of loue the Fa-
ther hath beflowedypon vs, that wee

Ihould be called thefonnes ofGoo : there-

fore the world knowethvsnot, becaufe it

knew him not.

2 Beloued, now are we the fonnes of
God, and it doeth not yet appearc,vvhat we
(hall be: but we know, that when hee liiall

appeare, we fhall belike him : for we fhall

fee him as he is.

5 And eueryman that hath this hope in

him,purifieth himlelfc, euen as heis pure,

4 Whofoeuercommittcthfinne,tr<)nt-

greflcth alfo the law : for iinneis the tranf-

greflionofthelaw.

5 And ye know that he was manifefted

to take away our fins, and in him is no lin.

6 Whofoeuerabidethinhim, finneth

not : whofoeuer finneth , hath not feene

him, neither knowen him.

7 Little children, let no man deceiuc

you : he that doth iighteoufncflc, is righ-

teous, euen as he is righteous.

8 Hethatcommittcth finne, is of the

deuill,forthc dcuill finneth from the be-

ginning: for this purpofe the Son of God
was manifefted, that hee might deftroy the

workesofthe deuill.

9 Whofoeuer is borne of God, doth
not Gomnut finne .* for his fecdc remaineth
in him, and he cannot finne,becaufc hee is

borne of God.
10 In this the children ofGod are ma-

nifeft, and the children of the deuill : who-
foeuer doeth not righteoufnefle , is not of
God,neithci-hethatloucth not his brother

11 For this is The(| mcflage that yee
heard from the beginning, that wee fliould

loue one another.



urtriiciouc. v-nap.iMj. ineincipirifs.

fGr.fer-
fwadc.

1 i Not as Cain, who ivas oftliat wicked'

one, and flew his brother: and wheretbrc

flew lie lu n ? uec.uic his ownc vvorkcs were

cuilljind his brothers righteous,

I ^ Marucilc not, my brethren , if the

world hate you.

14 W'cknow that wee hauc p '.fled from

death vnto life J bccaiifc wee lone the bre-

thren : he that loueth not Ins brother, abi-

dethindeuh.
1 ^ VVhofoeucr hatcch his brother , isa

miuthcrer,,andye know ch u no murdicrcr

hath eteniall hfc abiding in him.

16 Hereby perceiuc wc the loiic of God,
becaufehel.iyed downehisUfe forvs, and
wee ought to by downe our hues for the

brethren.

1

7

But who fo hath this worlds good,,

andleeth his brother hath need, and fhut-

teth vp his bowels of compaflion fro him
how dwellcth the lotie ofGod in him ?

1 3 My little childrerv, let vs not loue in

word, neither in tonguCj but indcede and

in trMcth.

19 And hcteby wee know that wc are of

thetrueth, and flull tafliire our hearts be-

fore him. V

20 For ifour heart condemnevs, God
IS greater then our heart, and knoweth all

thingcs.

z I Beloued, ifoiir heart condemne vs

not,f/jf« hauc wc confidence towards God.
1 1 And whatfoeuer we afke, we receiue

of him,bcc:.ure\ve kccpe his commaunde-
ment, and doe thofe things that are plea-

fingin his fight.

2 3 And this is his comm3ndement,tl7at

we fhcxuld beleeue on the Name ofhis Son
lefus Chrill, and loue one another , as bee

gaut vs eommandcsncnt.

24 Andhethatkecpcthhiscommaun-
dementsdwcllethinhLin|»cnd he in him ;

and hereby we know th.it he abideth in vs,

by thefpiiit whithhe hathgiuenvs.

CHAP. HIT.
I He vfarr.nh tkem net to bel.tiu all teachers, mho boafle

oj thejpij;t, but to trttthem oj the rules ojthe C/nholikc

fa.tl\ 7 iir ky M.iiij/ reasons exhoneih to brolkrlji lort.

Bclou?d , bclccue not euery fpiri t, but try

the fpints, whether titey are of God.*
beciufema.-.yfjjfe Prophets are gone out
into the world.

2 Hcr<;by knowyeche fpirit of God :

cuery. fpirit that confcfTcth th.it lefus

Chrifl is come in the fleft, is of God.

J
And eiici y Spirit that confefieth not

that lefus Chnll is come m the fieih , is

net ofGod : and this is thM /pint of Anti-

chnd ,whereof you haue heard, that j>

ihould comc,and cuciinow alrcadicis itm
the world.

4 Ye are ofGod, little children , and

haueouercoine them : bec.iufe greater is he

that isin you, then he that is in the world.

f They are of the world : therefore

fpeakc they oftlie vvorid,and the world hca-

reth them.

6 We are of God ; hee tb.u knoweth
God,heareth v»; hee th.it 1$ not of God
hcnreth not vs, hereby know wee the fpirit

oftrueth, and the fpirit oferrour.

7 Beloued, let vslouc one .mother; for

loue is ofGod : and euery one that loueth,

isbornc of God and knoweth God.
8 Hee th.n loueth not, knoweth not

God: for God is loue,

5? In tills was mr.nifefted the loue of

God towards vs, bccaufe that God lent hi.s

onely begotten Sonne into the world , that

we might line through him.

10 Herein is loue, not that wee loiied

God, but that he loued ts, and fent his Son
to be the propitiation for our finnes.

1

1

Beloued,ifGod fo loued vs,wc ought

alfoto loue one another.

12 No man hathfceiie God at anytime.

Ifwe loue one another,God dwclkthm vs,

and hisJoue ispcrfctled in vS;

1
3
Hereby know we that wee dwell in

him and he iti vs,becaufe hee hath giuen vs

ofhis Spirit.

1

4

And we haue feene , and doe teltific,

that the Father fent the Sonne to bt the Sa-

uiour ofthe world.

1

5

VVhofoeucr f}:all confelTe that lefus

istbeSonneofGod,<.joddwelIcthinhiin,

and he in God.
16 And wee haue knowen and belceucd

the loue that God hithrovs.God is Icue,

and he that dwclleth in loue, dwellcth ui

God,andGodiuhim.
17 Hcrin i5tourIuuemadeperfc<3:,rhat

we may h..ue boldnefTc in the day ofludgc-

met,becaufe .^s he is fo arc we in t'-.is world.

18 There is no fearc in loue, tut pcr-

fcifl loue calKth out fcare : l)ec:.ufe feare

h.ith torment : he thatfearttbjis not made
perfcdinlouc.

1

9

VV cc loue Iiim r bccaufe hee firft lo-

ued vs.

20 Ifamaii fi.y,IIoue'' od, "'ndhatcth

his brother,he is a lyar. For hee chat loueth

not his brotherwhom ht. hath fecne , how
can he loue God whom he hath not feene ?



Three witnciTc ll.lolm. fccrnalllitcisiijC^iUiii.

2 I A:ici this cornmaiidcn-»eat h'.ue wee

fromhiiiijthnhe wholoucch God, lone

his .brother alio.

CHAP. V.
Hsth.it louethgcdjomth hu cbddrcn, ar,d k^epcthbi:

Commundemmts: j rphubtorhef.mh'ku are li^ht,

aiidnotgncmus p ItfusutlicSoiMofGnd, able to

faufvC 14- afidToh:nreottrprayers,rr>»ch rvcemake

for OKrfelues, ahdfor others.

WHoroeuer beleeueth that lefus is

the Chnft5is borne ofGod : and

cuery one that loueth him that begate, lo-

ucth him alio that is begotten ol him.

I

z By this wee know that wee loue the

children of Godj when we loue God and

kecpehis commandeinents.

J
For this is the loue of God,th?.t wee

keepehiscommandements, and his com-

mandcments arenotgriaious.

4 For whitfocuer is bome ofGod , o-

ucrcommeth thewoiid,and this is the vi-

dorie that ouercommech the world , euen

our faith.

$ Who is hee that oucrcommeth the

world, but he that beleeueth that lefus is

the Sonne ofGod ?

6 This is he that came by water and

bloodj cuen lefus Chrill,not by water one-

ly, but by water and blood : and it is the

Spirit that beareth vvitncflej becaufe the

Spirit is tructh.

7 For there are three that bcare record

in heauen, the Father, the Word , and the

holy Gholt : and thefe three are one.

8 And there are three that beare witnts

in earth, the Spirit, and the Water, and the

Blood, and thefe three agree in one.

9 Ifwe receiuc the witnefle ofmen,the

witnefTeofGod is greater: for this is the

witnefle ofGod, which hee hath teltified of

his Sonne.

10 He that beleeueth on the Sonne of

God, hath the witnclVe in himfelfe : and he

t latbci eu.thnot vlou, liath m^de hi...

iir.r, bccuicee beleeueth not the record

that Goa gaut of his Sonne.

1

1

A d this IS the record ,thit God
hath giuen to vs eteriiall life, and this hfe is

in Ills Sonne.

1

2

Hee that hath the Sonne , hath life
^

and hee that hath not the Sonne, hath

not life.

1

3

Tliefe things haue I written vnto

youthatbeleeueon the Name of the Son

of God, th.'t yce may know, that yce haue

eternall life,and that ye may beleeue on the

Name ofthe Sonne ofGod.

1

4

And this is the confidence that wee

haue
(I
in him, thnt ifwe afke any thing ac-

cording to his will, he hcarcth vs.

1 f And if we know that hee heare vs,

whatfoeuer we afke, we know that we haue

the petitions that we delircd of him.

1

6

Ifany man fee his brother finne ?

finne which ii not vnto death , "fiee iliall

afke, and hee fliall giue him life for them

that finne not vnto death. The. e is a finne

vnto death: I doe not fay that hee fliall

pray for it.

1

7

All vnrighteoufncfl'e is fin, and there

is a linne not vnto death.

i8 We know that whofoeuer is borne

ofGod, finncth not : but hee that is begot-

ten ofGod, keepcth himfelfe,and that wic-

ked one touchcth him not.

1 9 And we know that wee are of God,

and the whole world lyeth in wickednefle.

lo And we know that the Son of God
iscome,andjhath giucn vs an vnderftan-

ding that wee may know him that is true

and wee are in him that is true, p«ewinhis

Sonne lefus Chnii.This is the true God,
andeternalllifc.

2 1 Little children , keepe your felues

' fromldoks. Amen.

Ij
0y,concer-

nm'^ him.

^ The fecond Epiftle oflohn.

He exhtrttth a certavK honourable Tuatrmit, with t)tr chil-

dren, te fcrfemrc in Chrifiian hue, and belicfe, 8 lefi

they lofethe remind ofthr.rformer frofefiion : i o ^i'ld

to haue nothing to del with thoftfcducert that bnng not

the tntedoEl-rwcef Chrifthfui.

/^5i£^l,^ He Elder vnto the e-

Icd Ladie , and her

children,whom I loue

in the truth: and not I

•Q onely,but alfo all they

y^ that haue knowen the

txneth

:

z Forthetrueths fake which dwclleth

invs, and fliall be withvs foreucr:

5 Grace be with you, nicrcie,and peace
from God the Father, and from the Lord
lefus Chrift, the Sonne of the Father in

trueth and loue.

4 I reioyced greatly , that I found of
thy children walking in trueth , as wee haue
receiued a commandement fro the Father.

J And now, I befeech thee Ladie, not

as though I wrote a new comtnaundement



lohnpraifcth Gains, 1 1 1. lohn. and coinplaidetli ofDiotrcpKes.

Some copiej

r.'iidt,trljwl>

ntijUHt tli.:t

y; rtceluf.

\\ Or, truly.

\

Or, pray.

vn:o thcc : but th .t which \vc had from chc

bc;.;intii:ig,thatvic louc one mother.

6 And this is louc, th.icwc walke at'tcr

Iiis Comni.indcmcnts. 1 his is the Com-
niandcmcnt, thnt as ycc hmc heard from

the beginning, ye fliould w.ilke in it.

7 I'or minvdccoiiiers arc cnrred into

t!ic world , wlio confclle not that Icfiis

Chnll IS come in the flclli. 1 hisis a decci-

«cr,and an Antichnlh

8 Loo'.ce to your fellies, that wee lofc

not thole things which we hauc
||
wrought,

but that we rccciue a full reward.

9 VVhofocuer tr.mfgrelicth and abideth

not in the doiflriae of Chrift, hath not

God:heth.'.c abidcth in the dodrinc of

Chrift, he hathboth the Father ^^e Son.

10 If there come any vnto you, and

bring not this dochinc , recciue h.im not

into your hcufc,neuhtr bid him,God fpeed

1

1

I or he that buldeth him God ipctd,

ispartakerof his cuilldcedcs.

II Hauing many things to write vnto

you,I would not write with paper and inlcc,

but I trull to come vnto you , and fpeake

t iice to face, that our ioy may be fulf.

I g The children ofthy ekct liUcr greet

thee.Aracn. r.. «s . -j, > .

giy.-tthjptcid teflv,

^ The third Epiftle oflohn.

lifcammerAthGaiusforhtlf.etic $ and hoJJ'irMtie 7 8 We therefore ought to rCCeJUC flich*,

mfrpr(..cUrs: 9 CowfUwing of the vnkindJea-
^l^^^^^^ ,^^g,.^ ^^ fcllow-hejpers t6y tlllCth.

9 I wrote vnto t'le Chur'. h , but Dio"
trcplits,wholouct!ito haue the pr*.hemi-

ncnce among them, rcceiueth vs not.

10 Wliercforc if I come , I willrem.cm-

ber his deeds which hecdocth, prating a-

gainft vs with mslicious words : and not

contenttherewith,neithcrdothhehimfelfe

recciucthebrethren,and forbiddcth them
thu would, and cillcth tliem out of the

Church.

1

1

Beloucd , follow not tliat which is

euill, but that which is good. He that doth

good, IS ofGod rbuthee that docth euill,

hath not fecnc God.
1

2

Demetrius hath good report of all

men, and ofthe truth it fclfe : yea ^ and wcc

aifo beare record, and yce know that our

record is true.

13 I had many things to write,but I h ill

not with inke and pen write vnto thee.

14 But I trult I fliall fiiortly fee thee,

and wciliall fpeo^tc | ^:icc to face. Pence be

to thee. Our friends falute thee. Grcctc

the friends by name. -

Im^ of amb:t:o:'.s DioWphes on the cotnrary Jidi

VyhoftemllexArnpleiitiot to be foUoTPid: ii ^nd
to the good report ofDt?m:riui.

He Elder vnto the vvtl-

bcloued Gaius,whome
I loue

II
in the truth:

2 lidoucd, I||wiiL

aboue all thinges that

thou mayeft profpcr

andbce inhealthjCuen

as thy foulc profpcrcch.

I
For I reioyced greatly when the bre-

thren came and ttftified of the truth that is

in thce,cuen as thou wr.Ikeit in the tructh.

4 I haue no greater ioy, then to heare

that my children walke in truth.

f Belouedjthoudoefl faithfully what-

foeuer thou docll to the Brethren , and to

ftrangers

:

6 Which hauc borne witncffe of thy

charitie before the Church: whom if thou
bring forward on their iourncy after a god-
ly fort, thou flr.lt doe well

:

7 Bec."ule thjt for his Names Hikethey

wemfoorth, taking nothing ofthe Gentils.

j Cr. month

to month.

f
Gr. nti/i'.th

tomon:h.



Ofconflancie in faith. ludc. The lijft time.

.^THE GENERALL
Epiftle of lude.

H Or,frmci-

palitie.

-f
gr. ttlier.

Hecxharteththemu hi conftant in the frofcfion ofttie

faith. 14 FalfetcAchcrsure crept in to Jeduce them:

for rvliofedamnahUdoBrme ar.i nutmiers herrMepmifh-

mcnt tiprepared : jo W^iereas the godly, hy the afi-

TitLKce ofxheholy Spirit, Miiprixyin to God, may pcr-

fettere, atid^ro .r vigrace, and l{cepe thcmfelttes, and re-

couer others out ofthefnares oj thofe deceiuers.

Vde the fcruantofle-

fijsChrift, and bro-

ther ofIames,to them

that arc fandified by

God the Father, and

prcferued in Icfus

Chrift, and called:

Mcrcicvnto you, andpcacc,and loue

be multiplied.

J
Bcloucd, when T gauc all diligence to

write vmo you of the common faiiiation :

it was necdftilformeto writevnto youjand

exhort you that ye fliould carneftly con-

tend for the futh which was once dcliuercd

vnto the Saints.

4 For there are ceitainc men crept in

vnawaresjwho were before of oldc ordai-

ned to this condemnation , vngodly men,

turning the grace of our God into lafciui-

oufiicflejand dcnyingthe oncly Lord God,

and our Lord lefus Chrift.

5 I will therefore put you in remem-

brance,though ye once knew this,how that

the Lord hauing fiucd the people out of

the land ofEgypt afeenvard deftroyed rhem

thatbelceued not.

6 And the Angels wiiichkeptnottheir

(I
lirit eftatc, but Icittheir owne habitation,

hehathrcferuedineuerlafting chaincs vn-

der darkcnefle, vnto the iudgement of the

great day.

7 Eucn as Sodomc and Gomorrha

,

andxhe cities about them , in hke maner

giuing themfelucs ouer to fornication, and

going after t ftrange fiefti,are fct foorth for

an example , fullering the vengeance ofc-

ternallfire.

8 Likcwife alfo thefe filthic dreamers

dciilethe flel>i,dcfpifcdominion,and fpeak

cuill ofdignities.

9 Yet Micliael the Archangel, when

contending with the deuill, hee difputed a-

bout the body ofMofeSjdurft not brin^ n-

gainft him a railing accufation , but faid.

* The Lord rebuke thee.

I o But thefe (peake euill ofthoie things,

which they know not : butwhat they know
naturally, as brute beaftes, in thofe things

they corrupt themfelues.

1

1

Woe vnto them, for they haue gone
in the way ofKain, and rannc greedily after

the errour ofBalaam, for reward, and pe-

riflied in the gainfaying ofCore.

1

2

lUiefe are fpots in your feafts ofcha-
ritie , when they fcaft with you, feeding

themfelues wirhoutfearc rcloudesthey are

without wAter , caried about of winds,trees
whol e fruit withererh, without fruite , twife

dead plucked vp by the rootes.

I J Raging waues ofthe fea, foming out

their owne lhame,wandring ftarres, to

whom is referued the blacknell'e of darke-

nelfeforcucr.

14 And Enoch alfo , the feuenth from

Adam,propheliedofthefe,fayintj,Behold,

the Lord commeth with tenne thoufand of
his Saints,

1

5

To execHteiudocmcntvponall,and

to conuince all that are vngodly among
them,ofal their vngodly deedes which they

haue vngodly committed, and of all their

heard y^fft/;«,which vngodly (inners haue

ipoken againft him.

i6 Thefe aremurmurers comphiners,

walking after their owne luftes , and their

mouth fpt aketh great fwelhng wordes, ha-

uingmcns pcrfons in admiration becaufe

ofaduantage.

17 But btloued, remember yee the

words, which were fpoken before of the A-
poftles ©four Lord lefus Chrift :

18 How that they told you there ftiould

bee mockers in the lalkimc,who fliould

walkeaftcr theirowne vngodly luftes.

19 Thefe be they who feparate them-

felues, fenfuall, hauing not the fpirit.

20 But yce beloiied , building vp your

felues on your moft holy faith ,
praying in

the holy Ghoft,

21 Keep your felues in the loue ofGod,
looking for the mercie of our Lord lefus

Chrift vnto eternall hfe.

2 2 And offome haue compaffion , ma-
kino adifterence.

Zac.j.j.



. t^k*. «»tiv.i tail.

i^ And Others fauawithfcarc J pijling

them out ofthe Hrc: hating cuca the gar-

ment fpottcd by the Hclli.

Z4 Now vnto him that is able to kccpc

you from faUing, and toprefentyou f.-.ult-

Icfle before the picfence ofhis gloric with

exceeding ioy,

2 <; To the oncly wife God oiu" Sauiour,

be glory and maieltie, dominion and po-

wer, now and eucr. Amen.

^THE REVELATION
otS. lohntheDiuine.

CHAP. I.

''Exod.j.14

' I Cor. 1

5

Ji.cololl.

*Hcb. p.14.

i.PeM.5

MJM4.30

.rohirvritcthhifrcMUionttthtfeitenChurcbesof^f',

Jir>ufiedbytheftne»g»ldc7i CMdlejiickf.: 7 Iheccm-

mw^ofChr:l1 14 Hts^lorioffspevccr urdmaiefiie.

He Rcuclation of Ic-

fus Chriltjwhich God
o.iuc vnto him,to fliew

vnto his fcruats things

^. .5 5JvV5 come to pafie ; and he

fWffiJfifS^^ fcntandlignihed ,t by

his Angel vnto his fcruant lohn,

X Who bare record ofthe word ofGod,

andofthctclhmonieof lefus Chriil, and

ofall things thu hefaw.

J
Bl.fl'ed IS he that rcadcth , and they

that heare the wordes ofthis prophcfiejand

kecpc thofe things which are written there-

in: for the time IS at hand.

4 lohn to the feuen Churches in Afia,

Grace ie vnto you, and peace, from him
* which is, and which was, and which is to

come, and from the feuen fpirits wliich are

before his throne:

5 And from lefus Chrift , vr/;o is the

faithfull witneflc, and the * iirll begotten of

the dead, and the Pniite of thekings ofthe

earth : vnto him that loucd vs ,
* and wnfli-

ed vs from our finnes in his owne blood,

6 And hr.th*madevs Kings and Pritlls

vnto God and his Father : to !nm be gl6ry

and dominion for eucr and tuer. Amen.

7 * Heboid, he commcth with clouds,

& euery eye flial fee him, & they alfo which

pearced him : and all kinreds of the earth

Ihallwailcbecaufeofhim : euenfo.Amcn.

8 I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-

ning and the ending, futh the Loid,which

IS, rnd which was, and which is to come,

the Almightie.

9 I lohn, who alfo am your brother,

and companion in tribulation, and in the

kingdome and patience oflefus Chrift,was

in the Iflc that is called Patmos, for the

word ofGod, and for the teftimonieotf le-

I o I WC.S in the fpirit on the Lords dayj

and heard behind me a great voice, as ofa

trumpet,

II Saying,! am Alpliiand Omeg.i,the

hrft and thel.ill : and what thou feeU,wrjte

in a booke, & fend it vnto the feuen Chur-

ches which are in Afia,vntoEphefus, and

vnto Smyrna, and vnto Pergamos, and vn-

to Thyatira, and vnto Sardis, and Phi-

ladelphin, and vnto Laodicea.

II And I turned to fee the voice that

fpakcwithmc.Andbeingtunied, I faw fe-

uen golden Candleftickes,

I
J
A ndin the middeft ofthe feuen can-

dlcltickes, one like vnto the Sonne of man,
clothed with a garment downe to the footc,

and girt about the paps with a golden girdle

14 Hishcad,andhis haires were white

like wool, as white as (iiowe , and his eyes

Wire as a flame of Hre,

I f And his feet like vnto fine brafle , as

ifthey burned in a furnace ; and his voice

as the found ofmany waters.

16 And he had in his righthand feuen

ftars:&outof his mouth went a Hiarp two
edged fword : and his counteaarvcc was as

the Sun lliineth in his ftrength.

17 And when I fiw hm , I fell at his

feet 3S dead : jnd he laid his right hand vp-

onmc,fiyingvnto-mejpMrenotj * lam
thcfirftj'and sh»rlaft.

18 I am be chat liueth, and was dead.-

and behold, I am ahue for encrmore, A-
men,& faucthekcyesofhcl andofdeath.

19 Write the things which thou halk

fcene,and the things which arc , and the

things which (hall be hereafter,

io The myftery ofthe feuen ftarswhicf'

thou fa^eft in my right hand, and the fcui n

golden CandlelUckes. The feuen Surres

are die Angels ofthe feuen Churches : and

the feuen candktticks which thoufaweft,

are the feuen Churches.

CHAP. TL
IVhat it commMfJtdti tetvriltei.to tlj* .yiT^h^h^iti. .



fEphe(us,Svnyrna, Pcrgnmus, Rcuelation. andThyacira.

{..-»

^.i--

theMmiftersoftheChHrclxs of I Ephefis, S Smyr-

ra, I 2 Pergamm, 1 8 Viyattra ; and vfhut U com-

mended, orfottr.d wanf.ng m them.

VNto the Angel ofthe Church of E-

phefus, wtite, Thefe things faith he,

that holdeththe-feuen ikncs in his right

handjwhowalkethinthe midit of the fe-

uen golden Candleflickes

:

i 1 knowthy vvfoikeSj and thy labour

,

and thy patience, and how thou cinft not

beaie them which are euill, and thou hafte

tried tliem which fay they ate Apoltles,?.nd

are not, and haft found them lyers : •

3 . And haft borne, and hafl patience,

and for my Names D.kc haft laboured, and

haft not fainted.

4 Neuerthelcfl'e,! hauc/oweWMtagainft

thee,becaufe tlion haft left thy firit loue.

5 Remember therefore from whence

thou artfallen,and repent, and doe the firft

otkes,or elfe I will come vnto thee quick-

ly,and will rcraoue thy Candlcfttcke out of

his placCjCxcept thou repent.

6 But this thou haft,, that thou hateft

the deeds ofthe Nicolaitans, which I alfo

hate.

7 Hee that hath an care , let him heare

v/hat the Spirit faith vnto the Churches :

To lum that ouercommeth willl giue to

eate ofthe uee of hfe, uhich is in the mid-

deft ofthe Paradife ofGod,
8 And vnto the Angel of the Church

in Smyrna, write, Thefe things faith the

firft & the laftjwhich was dead,and is aliue,

9 I know thy workes, and tribulation,

and pouci tie, but thouart rich,and I know
the olafphemie ofthem which fay they are

lewes and are not , bat arc the Synagogue

of Satan.

10 Feare none of thofe things which

thou (halt fufter:behold,the deuill ihall caft

foitie ofyou into prifon:, thatyemny bee 1

tried , and yee fliall h:iie tribulation teanc

dnyes. be thou fiithfullvmo death , and I

will giue thee a crownc oflife.

11 Hethithath ancare , let him heare

what the Spirit fikh vnto the Churches.

,He that ouercommeth fliall not he hurt pf

the feconddeath. i :
.

'

; : 1 2 And to the Angel of the Church in

Pergamos, write, Thefe things faith hee,

which hath the Iharpc fword with two

edges:

1, 15; J know thy.workcs , and where thou

dweIleft,<«f/> where Satansfeat is,and thou

holdeft faft tny Name, and haft nor denied

my faith, cuen in thofe dayes, wherein An-

tipas fVM my faithfull Martyr , who w.;S i

flaine among you,where Satan dvvelkth.

14 But I haue a few things againft thee,

becaufe thou halt there them that hold the

doctrine of* Balaam, who t lught Balac to

caft a ftumbhng blocke before the children

ofIfrael,to eat things facrificed vnto idols,

and to commit fornication.

I f So haft thou alfo them that hold the

dodrine ofthe Nicolaitans , which thing

I hate.

1 6 Repcnt,or elfe I vvil come vnto thee

quickly, and will Hght againft them with

the fword ofmy mouth.

17 He that hath an eare, let him heare

what the Spirit fiith vnto the Churches.To

him that ouercommeth will I giue to eate

ofthe hidden Manna, and will giue him a

white ftone, and in the ftone a new name
written, which no man knoweth, fiuing he

that receiueth it.

And vnto the Angel ofthe church in

Thy3tira,write,Thefc things faith the Son
ofGod, who hath his eyes hke vnto a flame

offire,and his (ectaie hke fine brall'e

;

1 9 I know thy workes, and charity, and

feruice,and faith, and thy patience, and thy

worksjand the Lift to be more then the firft.

I o Notwithftanding, I haue a few things

againft thee, becaufe thou fuftereft that wo-

man '^Iczcbel, which calleth her ftlfc a

PrOphetefle,to teach and to feduce my fcr-

uants to commit fornication , and to eate

things facrificed vntoidolcs.

21 And I gaue her fpace to repent ofher

fornication, and (lie repented not.

22 Behold, I will caft her into a bed,

and them that commit adultery with her,

into great tribulation, except they repent

oftheirdcedes.

2? And I wilkil her children with death,

and all the Churches fliall knowe that* I

am he whichfearcheth the reins and hearts:

and I will giue vnto euery one of you ac-

cording to your workes.

24 But vnto you I fay, and vnto the reft

inThyatira,asmany ashauenot this do-

drine, and which haue not knowen the

depths ofSatan,as they fpeakc, I will put

vpon you none other burthen

:

25 But that which ye haue alrendie,hold

faft till I come.
1.6 And hethatouercommeth,and kec-

peth my workes vnto the end, to him will 1

giue power oucr the nations;

27 (
* And hee fhall rule them with a

rcdofyronzastheveflelsof a potter fliall

*ler.ii.

soand 17.

*Pfjl.i.9.



ThckcyofDauid. Chap.iij. Goldtrtcdia the fire.

*i.Tlief.j.

>. i.pet
J.

they be l>rofccn to (hiucr*
:
) cuenasi re-

jcciucd ofmy Father.

28 And I will giue him the morning

\ihrtc.

ip He that hath an eare, Icthimheare

I what the Spirit faith vnio the Clwichcs.

CHAP. III.
T^^n^e{tfthtChMrclitfS.rriutinprtK>ttti, j ex-

h*tt<dto rff>tnt,a'>dthre.tf>ud iflitfdfe^et repent. 8

I

Tin ^iiftl cj the Chiirch of Philadelphia 10 u ap.

1

fr(itufd}orhiid:h^>nttv:dpajtaiee. I J The^r'gelof

1 Latdice^rehnkfA, fsrbeeingntitherhetemircold, ip

I

gtiAdimotnjhd nbeemotxjdnu. 10 Chriiljian

\ tlilh.Mthedterepa>>dk>Kckith.

ANdvntothcAngcIoftheGhurchin
Sardis write , Thefe things fnich hce

I thnt hath the fcuen Spirits ofGod, and the

I feuen (brrcs ; I know thy worb,that thou

j
haft a name that thou hueft , and ait dead.

I
1 Bee watchfull , and ftrengthen the

things which i-cmaine,thatarc ready to die:

for I haue not found thy works pcrfcft be-

fore God.

J
Remember therefore, how tliou haft

recciued and heard, and hold faft, and re-

pent. * If therefore thou llialt not watch,

I I will come on thee as a thiefe , and thou

! (halt not know what houre I wiU come vp-

onthcc.

4 Thou haft a few names eiien in Sar-

diSjwhich haue not deHlcd their garments,

and they fliall walke with me in white : for

they are worthy.

J He that oucrcommethjthe fame ftiall

be clothed in white rain icnt, and I will not

blot out hisname out ofthe * bookeofhfc,
11.phii4.j-' but Iwillconfcfle his name before my Fa-

I
thcr,and before his Angels.

6 Hec that hath an eaie, let him hcare

what the Spirit faith vnto the Charches.

7 And to the Angel of the Church in

Philadelphia write, Thefe things faith hce

that is Holy, he that is true, he that hath

the key of Dauid, he that openeth, and no

man fliuttcth , and ftiutteth, and no man
openeth j

n I know thy workes t behold, I haue

fct before thee an open doorc, and no man
canftiutit: for thoo haft a little ftrength,

and haft kept myword,and haft not denied

myName.
9 Behold , T will make them of the fy-

nagoguc of Satan , which fay they arc

Icwcs, and are not, but doe lie; behold,!

will make them to come and worfhip be-

fore thy feet, and to know that I haue lo-

* Chap. 10.

to Becanfc thou haft kept the word of
mjrfaticncc,! alfo wiH keet>c thee from the
houre of tcmptaftion,which fljall come vp-
on all the world, to trie them that dwcjl
vponthecir.h.

1 1 Behold , I come quickly, hold that
faft which thou hall, that no man take thy
crowne.

II Himthatoucrcommcth,^villmakc
a pillar in the Temple ofmy God, and he
fliil! goe no more out : .md I will write vp-
on him the Name of my God , and the
name of the Citieof my God,w/;/W;«ncw
Hierufalem, whichcommeth downe out oJ

heauen from my God : Aiid / wiU write >}>

onhirtt my New name*

I J He that hath an care, let iMmhearc
what the Spirit faith vnto the Churches.

14 And vnto the Angel of the Church
If
of the Laodiceans , write , Thefe things

faith the Amen,the faithftil&rruewitncfle,

the beginning ofthe creation ofGod

:

I f I know thy workes , that thou art

neither cold nor hote , I would thou wert
coldorhotc.

16 So then becaufc thou art lukewarme,
and neither cold nor hote, I will fpew thec
out ofmy mouth ;

17 Bccaufc thoufaycft, I am rich, and
increafcd with goods,and haue need ofno-
thing: and knowcft not that thou art wrct-

chcd,and mifcrable,and poorc,and blinde,

and naked.

i8 I counfell thee to buyofmce gold
tried in the fire , that thou mayeft be rich,

and white raimcnt,that thou maicft be clo-

thed, and that the ftamc of thy nakcdneflc
doc not appeare , and annoint thine tycs
with eye faluc,that thou mayeft fee.

1 9 * As many as I loue, I rebuke , and
chaften, be tealous thercforc,and repent.

lo Behold, I ftand at the doorc, and
J

knokc : ifany man hearc my voycc, and o-

1

pen the doore , I will come in to him, aad J
will fup with lum,and he with me.

2 1 To him that ouercommeth , will I

grant to fit with me in my throne, eucn as I

alfo oucrcame , and am fet downe with my
Father in his throne.

1 2 He that hath an earc , let him heare

what the Spirit faith vnto the Churches.

CHAP. nil.
J lohn fieth the thrtntofGod mhtimtn. 4 Thejhurt

tni tvcntif €ldert. 6 The ftitrt btafii ftiUofejei bt-

f»re andbeh.nd 1 o The Slders lay d»wm thrir crnrrm
and mrfftp km thatfue mi the thrtne.



The defcription ofthe fourc hearts. Rcuelation. The Lyon ofthe tribe ofluda.

haiunoreji.

Chjp.5.

AFter this I looked , and bcholdc > a

doore was opened in heaucn : andthe

firll voice which I heard, was as it were ofa

trumpet talking with me,whichfaid,Come

vp hither,and I will lliew thee things which

muft be hereafter.

2 And immcdiatly I was in the fpirit

:

and behold,a throne was fet in heaucn,and

one fate on the throne.

J
And he that fate was to looke vpon

like a l3fper,and a Sardine ftone: and there

vf:[S a rainebow round about the Throne,

in fight hke vnto an Emerald,

4 And round about the Throne were

foure andtwenticfeatcs, aad vpon the fears

Ifawfourc and twenty Elders fitting, clo-

thed in white raiment , and they had on

their heads crownes of.gold.

5 And out of the Throne proceeded

hghtenings, andthundrings, and voyces:

and there \yere ftuen lamps of fire burning

before the Throne, which are the feuen

Spirits ofGod.
6 And before the throve there was a

fea ofglalfe like vnto Chryftall : and in the

middcii of the Throne, and round about

the Throne , w ere foure bcafts full ofeyes

before and behind,

7 And the firft bcaft was like a Lion,

and the kcond beaft like a Calfc, and tire

third bcaft had a face as a man, and the

fourth bcaft was like a flying Eagle.

8 And the foure beafts had each ofthem

fixe wings about him, and they were full of

eyes vvithin,3nd they freft not day & night,

faying , * HoIy,holy, holy, Lord God Al-

migbty,which was,3nd is,3nd is to come.

9 And when thofe beafts giue glory,

and honour,and thanks to him that fate on
the Throne , who liiieth for euer and cuer,

10 The foure and twentic Elders fall

down before him thatfiue on the Throne,

and worfhip him that liiieth for cuer and e-

uer, and caft t\mtc%pwfipi before the

Throne,faying,

11 * Thou art worthy, O L««d,to re-

ceiuc gloiy, and honour, and power: for

thou haft created all things , and for thy

pleafure they 3re,and were created.

C H A P. V.

I Vicleth^fcahdmthfttienfialts: 9 vfhich emly tht

Lamie ihattftn Jl-me f> trmhy to open, i 2 There-

firt the £hUrs prr.[fi hfm, ^ i.nd canjijfe that hce re-

' iccTi^dtitTHvrhhhiihlotd.

N D I faw in the right hand of him

that fate on the Throne, a bookeA

writtenwithin, and^on the backfide^fealed

with feuen feales.

r And I faw a ftrong Angel proclai-

ming with a lowd voice j Who is worthy
to open the booke , and to loofethe feales

thereof?

} Andnomaninheauen,norinearth,
neither vnder the earth , was able to open
the booke,neither to lookc thereon.

4 And I wept much , becaufe no man
was found worthy to open,and to reade the

booke,neithcr to looke thereon.

f And one ofthe Elders faidh vnto me,
Weepe not: behold, * the Lion of the tribe

ofluda, the root of Dauid, hathprcuailed

to open the booke , aiidto loofe the feuen

feales thereof.

6 And I behcld,and loe,in the middeft

ofthe Throne, and ofthe fourc beafts,and

in the midft of the Elders ftood a Lambc as

it had bene llaine,hauing feuen homes and
leuen eyes , which are tne feuen Spirits of

Godjfent forth into all the earth.

7 And hee came and tooke the booke

out ofthe right hand of him that fate vpon

the Throne.
8 And when he had taken the booke,

the foure bcafts , and foure and twenty El-

ders fell downe before the Lambe , hauing

euery one ofthem harpcs, and golden vials

full of
II
odours i which are the prayers of

Saints.

9 And they fung anewfong , faying,

Thou art worthy to take the Booke, and

to open the feales thereof: for thou waft

flaine,and haft redeemed vs to God by thy

blood,outofeuery kinred,andtonguc,and

peopIe,and nation

:

10 *And haft made vs vnto our God
Kings and Priefts, and wee fiiall reigne on
the earth.

11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice

of many Angels round about the Throne,

and the beafts and the Elders,and the num-

ber of them was ten thoufand times ten

thoufand,and thoufands ofthoufands,

I z Saying with a lowd voice. Worthy is

the Lambe that was flainc, to receiue pow-

er,and rich{s,and wifedomc, and ftrength,

andhonour,andglory,and bleffing.

I J And cueiy creature,which is in liea-

uen,and on the earth, and vnder the earth,

and fut h as are in the fea , and all that are

in them, heard I,faying, Bleffing, honour,

glory, andpower bee vnto him that fittcth

ypon the throne, and vnto theLambe for

euer and euer.

* G«n.4^ $

\\ Offincenje.

* i.Pet.3.?



The fcalcsopcned by the Lambc
:

Chap.vj.vi;. What followed thereupon.

\l
The tPtrd

ch.mxjigm-

f(th a r,ua.

fitrecontei-

npigone wine

tjttart, and

thetrpelfih

part tfa

II
Or,uhl)

14 And the fourc beaftcs faid , Amen.
And the fourc and twenty Elders fell down
and worfhipped him that liucth for eucr

and cuer.

CHAP. VI.
I The tpening eftbefialei intrdtr, and wbatfoUtrrrd

thereupon
, ctnttuiing a prcphccu t» the oide efthi

w»rld.

AND Ifaw when the Laaibe ooencd
one of the fcales, and I he.ua as it

were the noife of thunder, one ofthe foore

bcalh,faying,Coinc and fee.

1 And I favv,and bchold,a white horfe,

and hcc that (ate onhim, had a bowe, and a

crowne was giucnvnto him , and hee went
forth conqucringjind to conquere.

J And when he hid opened the fccond

feale , I heard the fecond bealt fay, Come
and fee.

4 And there went out another laorfc

that was red : and power was giuen to him
that fate thereon, to take jsgace from the

earth , and that they fliould kill one ano-
ther : aiid there was giuen vnto him a great

fword.

J And when hee had opened the third

feale,! heard the third beaft fay,Comc and
fee. And I beheld, and loe, a blackc horfe

:

and hee that fate on him had apaue ofba-
lances in his hand.

6 And I heard a voice in the midft of
the foure beaftsfay,

|i
A meafure ofwheatc

for a penie, and three meafnres of barJey

for a penie , and fee thou hurt not the oylc

and the wine.

7 And when he had opened the fourth

feale, I heard the voyce of the fourth beaft

fay,Come and fee.

a And I looked , and behold , a pale

horfe, and his name that fate on him was
Death , and hell followed with him : and
power was giuen j| vnto them , ouer the

fourth part of the earth to kill with {\\ ord,

and with hunocr, and with death, and with
the beafts oftne earth.

9 And when he had opened the ^k feale,

I faw vnder the altar the foules of them
that were flaincfor the word ofGod, and
for the teftimony which they held.

i.q^nd they cried with a lowd voice,

(^H^P^ow Ion?,O Lord, holy and true,

fl9p^p|u not iudge and aucnge oiu' blood

mihctjIMhat dwcllon the earth ?

1 i-^And white robes were giuen vnto
eucryone of them, and it was faid vnto
chem, that they ftiould reft yetfor a little

feafbn, vntill tlieir feUow.fi||uants alfo, and

their brethren th le fliould be killed as they
were,fhould be tu'filled.

iz And I beheld when he had opened
the (jxt feale , and loe , there was a gre«t

caiihqu ike , and the Sunne became blackc
as/'.ickcloth of hairc, and the Moonc be-

<i*me as blood.

I J And the ftarres of heauen fell vnto
the earth , cuen as a figgc tree cafteth her

II
vntimcly figges when lliee is fliaken of a

mighty windc.

14 * And the he.iuen departed as a
fcrowle when it is rolled together, ande-
uety mountaine and Illand were mooucd
out oftheir places.

I J And the kings of the earth, and the
great men,and the rich mcn,and the chiefe

captaines, and the mighty men, and cueiy
bondman, and euery freeman, hidthem-
felues inthcdennes, and in the rockesof
the mountaines,

16 And faid to the mountaines and
rocks, *Fallonv$, and hide vs fromtho
{^cc ofhim thr.t fittcth on the Throne,and
from the wrath of tlie Lambe:

17 For the great day of his wrath is

come^and who fliali be able to ftand ?

CHAP. VII.
J c/rf'.' ^ngilfe.ilnh thefimaiitsofGod vi theirforeheads.

4 The ttumher ofthtmthat mrefealcd : »ftbe tribes of
IJrael a cirtjine mimbtr. ^ Of all other mt'itns Mun.
mmerab[em$tlrititde,nh,chJiaiidbeforethenrone,cLid

t.i white robeSjOrdpa'nies in thtir hands. 1 4 Tlieir robes

were wap^idiri the Hood oftiie Lambe.

ANd after thefe things,! faw foure An-
gels ftanding on the foure corners of

the earth , holding the foure windes of the
eaith,that the wind ihould not blow on the
carth,nor on the fea,nor on any tree.

z And I faw another Angel afcending
from the Eaft,hauing the feale ofth e huing
God : and he cried with a lowd voice to the

fotire Angels towhom it was giuen to hurt
the earth and the Sea,

J Saying , Hurt not the earth, neither
the fea,norrhe trees^ till we haue fealed the
fcruants ofour God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them
which were fealed : and there were fcaled

an hundrcth and fourtie and foure tliou-

fand , of all the tribes of the children of
Ifrael.

f Of the tribe of lada were fealed

twclue thoiifand. Of the tribe of Ruben
were fealed tweluethoufand. Ofthe tribe

ofGad were fealed tweluethou(and.

£ Of the tribe of Afcr were fen led

'Luke J J.

50.



1 he two witncfics* Keuclation. A great earthquake.

-\ Gr.caftoht.

\\Or,Iroin

glut vnto my
(WO wtxne^ei

that they may

froiihtjie.

'^ 2ach,4 3

5 And theAngelwhich I faw ftand vp-

on the fca, and vpon the earth, Ufted vp his

handtoheaucnj
6 And fware by him that liuetli for cuer

andeuer, who created heauen , and the

things thac therein are,and the earth, and

the things th.it therein are, and the fea,and

the things which arc therein , that there

fliould be time no longer.

7 But in the dayes of the voice of the

feucnth Angell,when hcelhall beginneto

found, the niyftcrie ofGod lliould be fini-

l]icd,3s he hath declared to his fcruants the

Prophets.

8 And the voice which I heard from

heauen fpakcvntomeag.nne,andfud5Go,

andt.ike the little bookc which is open in

the hand of the Angel which ftandeth vp-

on the fea,and vpon the earth.

9 And I went vnto the Angelj and faid

vnto him, Giueme-the little booke. And
he fayd vnto me, * Take it, and eate it vp,

and it iliall make thy belly bitter, but it ihal

be inthymouthfwcetcashony.

I o And I tooke the little b®oke out of

the Angels hand,3nd ate it vp,and it was in

my mouth fweete as hony : and as foone as

I had eaten it,my belly was bitter.

n And he fayd vnto mec, Thoumuft
propheficagainc before many peoplesjand

nations,andtongues,and kings.

,C H A P. XI.

J
Thtttvorvitneffesfnphefic.S Vxy hauepovftr t9 (hut

heaittn,that it raine nor. y Tl>e heaji fhaUfight as^ainfl

thcm,midkiUth(m. 2 Viiytyevr,by.ried, ii andaf-

ttr three ddytuvui a hdfc rife aga'me. 14 Thefetor.d

tfoetifafi. 15 Thefetterjh trumpetfourdeth,

ANd there was gtuen mee a rcede like

vntoarod, andtheAngeHiood,fiy-

ing,Rife,ar.d meafure the Temple ofGod,

and the Altar , and them that worlhip

therein.

2 But the Court which is without the

Templet leaue out,and meafure it not;fov

it is giueavr.to the Gentilis, and the holy

citie'lliall they tread vnderfootcfourty and

twomoneths.

3 And
II
IwiUgiuefower vntomytwo

witncfleSj and they /hall prophefie athou-

findtwo hundredandthreefcoredaies clo-

thed in fickcloth.

4 Thefe are the * two oliue trees, and

the two candleitickcs , ftanding before the

God ofthe earth.

5 And ifany man will hint them, fire

proceedeth out oftheir mouth,and deuou-

reththeir enemies: and ifany man will

hurt them, he ir.uit in this maner be'killed.

6 Thefe haue power to fhut heaueq,

thatitrainenotin tnc dayes of their pro-

phefie : and haue power ouer wafers to

turne them to blood,andtofmite the earth

with all plagues,as often as they will.

7 And when they fliall haue finiihcd

their teftimonie, the beaftthatafccndcth

out ofthe bottomlefle pit,fnall make warre

againftthem , and fliall oucrcome them,

and kill them.

8 And their dead bodies fhall lie in the

flrcete ofthe great citie, which fpiritually

is called Sodome andEgypt,where alfo our

Lord was crucified.

9 And they of the peoplcjand kinreds,

and tongues , and nations , ihall fee their

dead bodies three dayes and an hnlfe , and

lliall not fuMer their dead bodies to bee put

ingraucs.

10 And they that dwell vpon the earth

fhall reioyce ouer them, and make meny,
and fliall fend gifts one to another,becaufe

thefe two Prophets tormented them that

dwelt on the earth.

11 And after three dayes and .inhalfc

the Spirit ofhfe from God,cntred into the:

and they flood vpon their fectc, and great

fearc fell vpon them which faw them.

12 And they heard a great voycefrom

heaucnjfiyingvnto them,Come vp hither.

And they afcended vp to heauc in a cloud,

and their enemies behold them.

1
J

And the fame houre was there a

greatearthqu3ke,andthetenthpartof the

citie fell, and in the earthquake were flaine

t ofmen fcucn thoufmd : and the remnant

were afFrighted^and gauc glory to the God
ofheauen.

14 Thefecondwoeispaft,ind behold,

the third vyoe commeth quickly.

I 5 And thefeuenth Angel foundcd,and

there were great voyccs in heauen , fiying,

Thekingdomesof this worldare become

the kivgdmes ofour Lord,and ofhisChrift,

and he fliallreigne for euer andeuer,

16 And the fcure and twentje Elders

which fate before God on their feates, fell

vpon their faceSjandworfhipped God,

17 Saying, Wee giuc thee thankes, O
Lord God Aim ightic, which art,and waft,

and ai t to come^bccaufe thou haft taken to

thee thy great power,and haft reigned.

18 Andthenarioiiswcreangry,andthy

wrath is cpmc, and the time ofthe dead

that they lliould be iudged, and that thou

fliouldeft giucn ward vnto thy feru ints the

Prophets,and to the Saints,and them that

Jcai£

f Gr. names

tjwen.

Jl^



:»acancairouc: *^nap.xi;.xiij. nis rage with the woman.

l\Or,

jj
Or,j:jin.

\Or,,'t^'ie.

(cue thy NamCjfiTtaU& grcac,& (houldcit

deftroy them which
|{
dcuroy the earth.

19 And the Temple of God was ope-

ned in hcaiicn , and there w.is fccne in his

Temple the Arke of his Tcftament , and
there were hghtnings, aiidvoyces, and

thundrings, and an eaixhquake, and great

hailc.

CHAP. XII.
I ^wtnumclathed with the Sn'^e mtuaileth, 4 77v
rreaireddr.igo!^ fia/:dtti]ktf'ire Ixr , rt.idy to deutttrt

herchitd: 6 nhenjht wm del.uercdjhejlectkmto tU
wtldcrties. 7 ^Michofl and bis ^r^t4s Jr^ht ivith tl>e

dragon,afidpreuMU ij The dragon ieingcafi downc
into the eatthjperjii uteth the wommi.

ANd there appeared a great
||
wonder

in hcauen, a woman clothed with the

Sunne,andtheMoonevndcrherfcete,and
vpon her head a Crowne oftwclue Itarrcs:

2 And rtie bcin^ with child, cried, tra-

uailingm birth,and pained to be deliuered.

5 And tht reappeared another Ijwonder

in heauen , and behold a great red dragon,

liauing fcauen heads, and ten homes, and
feuen crownes vpon his heads.

4 And his taile drewe the third part of

the ftars ofhe;iucn,and didcafi: them to the

earth : And the dragon ftood before the

woman which was ready to bee dehuered,

for to deuourcher child as fooneasitwas

borne.

5 And'flie brought forth a man child,

who was to rule nil nations with a rod of

yron : and her childe was caught vp vnto

God,and to his Throne.

6 And the woman Hedinro the wilder-

nefle, where iLee hith a place prep:ired of
God that they iliould fccdc her there a

thoufand , two hundred, andthreefcore

daies.

7 And there was wane in he.iucn,Mi-

chael and his Angels fouglit againlt the

dragon , and the dragon fought and his

Angels,

y And prcuailednot,neithcr was their

place found any more in hcauen.

9 And the great dr.ngon was call our,

that oldferpent, c.illcd thedeuill and Sa-

tan,whichdecciueththcuholcworld:hec
was caft out i nto the earth, and his Angels
were caft out with him.

10 And I heard a lowd voyce f.iying in

heauen,Nowiscomefaluation,&lhcngth,
and the kingdomc of our God , and the

power ofhis Chrift : for the accufcr of our

brethren is coft down, which accufed them
before our God day and night.

1 1 And they ouercame mm by the blood

of the Lan.bc,and by the word cxftheir Tc-
ftimony,r.nd they loucd not ^he^r hues vn-

to the death.

1 1 Therefore rcioycc, ye he ;ucns,and

ye th-.t dwell in them j Woetothe inhabi-

teri ofthe c.^rth,and of the fe.i : for the dt-

u.'U is come t^owne vnto you, h.uiinggrc.n

wrath, becaufc het knowcth that hce hath

butathorttimc.

1 J And when the dragon fawe that hce

was caft vnto the earth , he perfec utcd the

woman which brought foorth the man
childe.

14 And to the woman were giuen two
wings ofa great Eagle, that fiie might flee

into the wildcrnelle into her place, where
fticcis nourifhcd for a time , and times,

and halfc a time, from the face of the

fcrpcnt.

I <) And theferpcnt caft out ofhis month
water as a flood,nfter the woman : that he

might caufc her to be caried away of the

flood.

16 And the canh helped the woman,
and the earth opened her moutluand fwal-

lowedvpthe flood which the dragon caft

out ofhis mouth.

17 And the dragon was wroth withthe
woman : and went to make wane with the

remnantof her fced,which keep the Com-
maundemcnts ot God, and haue the tefti-

mony oflefus Chrilt.

CHAP. XIII.

I ^ be.ifi rifelh oirt offhefea ivithfeiun hraJis aidtcmu
hornet, to whom the dr.igcn gmtth hufowtr. 1 1 ^n
other beafi commtth vp out of the earth : 1 4 caufeth

animagetobeetnadcojthcfornterbiuft, 15 wtdthat

fneiijhokld n orjhtp it, t 6 and receiue hti marke.

ANd I ftood rpon the fand of the Tea.

and faw a beaft rife vp out ofche fea,

hauing feuen heads,and tcnnehornes,and

vpon his homestcn crownes, and vpon his

heads,the \\ name ofblafphemy.

2 Andthcbcaftwhichlf.iWj waslike

vnto a Leopard , and his feete were as

the feet e of a Beare , and hi? mouth as

the mouth of a Lion ; and the dragon gauc

him his power, and his feat , and grc.t

authoritic.

J
And I fnv one ofhis heads as it were

f v.'oun Jed to death, and his deadly v.ound

was healed: and all the world wondered
after the beaft.

4 And they worft-.ippcd the dragon

which gaue power vnto the beaft,and th: y {

worniip{>cdybcaft/ayii)g,Whoishkcvnto|



The patience ofthe faints. Rcuelation. The fall ofBabylon.

the beafte ? Who is able to make warre

with him ?

5 Andcheiewasgiuevntohimamouth,

rpenking great things , and bhfphcmies,

and power was giucn vnto him to|j con-

tinue fortie and two moneths.

6 And hec opened his mouth in blaf-

phemie againft God , to blafpheme his

Namcjand his Tabernacle, and them that

dwelt in herucn.

7 And it was giuen vnto him to make

warre with theSaintSj&to ouercome them:

And power was giucn ouer allkinreds, and

tongues,and nations.

8 And all tliat dwell vpon the earth,

{hnllwor(hip him, whofc names are not

written in the booke of life of the Lambe,

fl.une from the foundation ofthe world.

p If any man haue an eare , let him

heare:

lo He that leadcth into captiuitic,{liaU

vnderftanding , count the number of the

beaft: for it is the number ofa man, &his
number is , (ixe hundred threefcore and

fixe.

CHAP. XIIII.

t Tot LAnAejiiinding onmcuntS'ionw.thhisevmpittiy.

6 M^ngdpreachtththeGo^tl. 8 ThtfalltfEaby

Ion. 15 Thehamt^ofthewtrld, ai.dpttun.gmoftht

fickle, 20 Vh wntage and winepujfe ej the wrath

ofGtd.

Nd I looked,and loCja Lambe floodA

'Mtt.iS.^i goe into capnuitie Hee that killcrh

\ Gr. tfc.tth

JCr. Jo^:«f,

with the fword, mult bee '<illed with the

fword. Here is the patience and the faith

ofthe Saints.

1 1 And I beheld another beaft com-

ming vp out of the earth, and he had two

homes like a lambe, and hce fpakc as a

dr.igon.

li And heexercifethallthe power ©f

the firft beail before him, and caufcth the

earth and them which dwcl therein,to wor-

(hip the firftbeaft,whofe deadlywound was

healed.

ij And he doth great wonders, (o that

hemaketh fire come downe fromheauen

on the earth in the fight ofmen,

1

4

And decciueth them that dwell on

the earth , by the raeanes ofthofe miracles

which hee had power to doe in the Gght of

the beafl, faying to them thit dwell on the

eaith, that they fhould make an Image to

the beafl which had the wound by a fword,

and did Hue.

1

5

And he had power to giuc t life vnto

the Imn^e ofthe bcafl, that the Image of

the bcafl Ihould both fpcak, and caufe that

as many as would rot worOiip the Image

ofthe beafljfliould be killed.

16 Andhecaufethall, both fmall and

greatjtich and poore, free and bond, t to

receiae a marke in their right hand , or in

their foreheads :

17 And that no man might buy or fell,

fauehethat had the marke,or the name of

the beafljOr the number ofhis name.

iS Heie is wifcdome.Lct him that hath

an hundreth fourtie and foure thoufand,

h:.uinghis Fathers Name written in their

foreheads.

1 And I heard a voice from heauen,as

the voice of many vvaters,ani as the voice

ofa great thunder: And I heard the voice

ofharpers, harpingwith their harpes.

J
And they fung as it were anew fong

before the throne , and before the faure

beafts,and the Elders , and no man could

learne that fong, hut thehundreth & four-

tie andfourc thoufand > which were redee-

med from the earth-

4 Theft arc they which were not defi-

led with women : for they are virgines:

Thcfe are they which followe the Lambe
whitherfoeuer he goeth ; Thcfe t were re-

deemed from among men , bein^thefirfl

fruites vnto God,and to the Lambe.

5 And in their mouth was found no

guile : for they arc without fault fccfore the

throne of God,
6 And I fawc another Angcll flyein

the midfl ofheaucn,hauing the cuerlafling

Gofpel, to preach vnto them that dwell on

the eaith,and to euery nation, and kinred,
]

and tongue,?nd people,
|

7 Saying with a loud voice,Fearc God,

vand giue glory to him ,for the howc of his

iudgemcntis come :
'^ and worfhippehim

that made heaucn and earth , and the fca,

and the fountaincsofwaters.

8 And there followed another An-
gel, Hiying,* Babylonis fallen, isfallen,

that great ci tie, becaufe Ihce made all nati-

ons drinke ofthe wine of the wrath ofher

fornication.

p And the third Angel followed them,

faying with a loude voice, Ifanyman wor-

fhip the beall and his imige , and receiue

his marke in his forehead, or in his hand,

10 The fame flial drink ofthe wine ofthe

wrath of God, which is powred out with-

out mixture into the cup of hjs indignatio,

and he fhalbe t^ormentcd with fire & brim-



Tftc earth reaped. Chap.xv.xvj. Vials ofwrath.

hentefoorth

f.uththeSff

•loel.j.ij.

\{Or,dritd,

ftone,in theprcfcnccofthcholy Angels,and
j

mingled with fire,andthcmth3t had gotten

in the prcfi;nce ofthe L imbc ; !
thcvidory ouerthcbcaft,&ouerhisima^c^

i\ An.i the finoke of'their torment af- andoucrhism.irkc,:indoucrthe number of

cendcthvpforiucr and cuer. And they

hauc no rc(l d.:y nor night,who worlliip the

bead and his image , and whofocucr rccci-

iicth the marke ot his name.

1 1 Here is the patience ofthe Saints:

Here arethey that kecpe the Commande-
mentsof GoJ,ai)d thcfaitlioflefus.

I J And 1 heard avoyce from hcauen.

his name,ftand on the fca otgblVc, hauing

theharpcsof God.

J *And theyfingthefongofMofcsthc
feruintof God, andthefongofthcLambc
faying,Great & mariicilous are thy works.

Lord God Almighty, *uift and true arc thy

w.iyes, thou king oflamts.

4 ^VVho Hiill not fe.ire thee, O Lord,

faying vnto me, Write, IJlclFed are the dead I and glori fie thy Name r for thou oncly.ut

whicli dicin theLord , || from henceforth, holy: for all nations flinll come and wor-

yca,fiith the Spirit, th.t they msy reft from 'hip before thee , for thy iudgcments are

their labours, and their vvorkes doc fol-

low them.

14 And I looked, and behold, a white

cloud, andvpon the cloud o«fatc like vn-

tothefonne of man , hauing on his head

a golden crownc and ni his hand, alliarpc

Sickle.

15 AndanotherAngelcameout ofthe

Temple crying with a loud voyce to him
that fate on the cloud: * Thnift m thy (icklc

end reape , for the time is come for thcc to

reape,for tlie h.irutft ofthe earth is[fnpc.

16 And hee that fate on the cloudc

thruft in his (ickleon the earth, and th€

earth w as rcr.pcd.

17 And another Angel came out ofthe

Temple which is in hcaucn^hc alfo hauing

alharpeficklc,

18 And another Angel came out from
the Altjr, whit hh;d power ouer fire, and
cryedwithaloudcry to him that had the

fliarpe fickle , faying, Thruftinthyiliarpc

ficklcjand gather the clufters ofthe vine of
the carth,for her grapes arc fully ripe.

1

9

And the Angel thruft in his fickle in-

to the earth, and gathered the vine ofthe

I

earth and call it into the great wineprcfic of
thcwrathofGod.

20 Andthewinepreflc wastrodenwith-

I
out the city, and blood came out of the

I wincpreflc,! uen vnto the horfe bridles ,b y
thcfpace of a thoufa:id and fixe hundred
'furlongs.

CHAP. XV.
I Vifftitn^n^ihtpith :hcfeuenL:it flaffUt. J The
Jen^tftLmtlk-tiueuomtthebeaJl. j fbtfiHtnviJs
futiuJlhca-rathtjCod.

AND I faw another fignc inhcauen^

great and marueilous , Icucn Angels

;haiiingthc fcuenlaft plagues, for in them
is filled vp the wrath ofGod.

I And I faw as it were aScaofglafle,

madcmanifclt.

5 And after that I looked, and behold,

the Temple ofthe tabernacle ofthe telti-

mony in he men was opened :

6 And the feuen Angtls came out ofthe

Tcmple,hauing the fcucn plagues , clothed

in pure and whicc hnnen , and hauing their

breafts girded with golden girdles.

7 And one ofthe foure bealts gatic vn-
to the feuen Angcls,feuen golden vials, full

of the wrath ofGod, who liucth for ciicr

and cuer.

5 And the Templewas filled with fmoke
from the glory of God, and from his power
& no man was able to enterinto the Tem-
ple jtilkhefenen plagues ofthe fcucn An-
gels were fulfilled.

CHAP. XVL
2 The^AiigtU^fwreoHt thtirvMlifuUofxvrath. 6 The

pU^uts thatJoUorv thtreafan i 5 Ctnifl cayimethat a

thieje'BUffid^e thij that re.itch.

ANd I heard agreat voyce out of the

TempK-, f-'.ying to the fcucn Angels,
Goc your wayc s,and pow re out the vials of"

the wrath of God vpon the earth.

2, And the firlf went , and powred out

his viall vpon the eaith,and there fel a noy-
fome& grieuous fore vpon then- en whuh
had the marke ofthe bcait , and vpon them
which worfi:ipped his image.

J
And the fccond Angel powred out

his vi-ll vpon the fea, and it became as the

blood ofadeadman:and cucryLuingfoulc
died in the Cc:*.

4 And the third Angel powred out his

viall vpon the riuers and fountaines ofwa-
tcrs,and they became blood.

^ And I heard the Angel ofthe waters

f.y, ThouartiighteouSjO Lord which art,
'

and waft , and Ihalt be,becaufc thou hall!

ludged thus : I

6 For they haue flicddc the blood of!

•Pfal.i4j.

•7-

*lefe.io.7.
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Saints and Prophets, and thou haft giucn

than blood to drinkc:for they are worthy.

7 And I heard another out of the altar

ray,Euen fo,Lord God Almighty, true and

riglneous are thy iudgemenrs.

8 And the fourth Angel powrcd out his

viall vpon the Sunne , and power was giuen

vnto himtofcorchmenwithHre.

9 And men were
||
korchcd wi^ h great

heat, and blafphemed theNameofGod,
vvhiv.h hath power ouer thefe pl.^.gues : and

they repented not,to giue him glory.

10 And the fift Angel powred out his vi-

all vpon the feat ofthe bealt , and his king-

dome was full ofd.irkenes , and they gnaw-

ed their tongues for paine.

1

1

And blafphemed the Godofhe:.uen,

becaufe oftheir pjines, and their fores,3nd

repented not oftheir deeds.

12 And the lixt Angel powred out his

viall vpon the great riuer Euphracsj and

the water thereof was dried vp, that the

way of the Kings of the Eaft might bee

prepare .i.

i^ Andlfawthree vncleanefpiritslike

fro^soweoutofthe mouth ofthe dragon,

1

and out ofthe mouth ofthe bealt , and out

ol'che mouth ofthe falfeprophct.

1 4 For they are the fpirits ofdeuils wor-

king miracles , which goe foorth vnto the

kings ofthe earth, andof the whele world,

to gather th.nn to the battell ofthat great

day ofGod Almighty.

I 5
* Behold I come as a thiefe. Bleffcd

ishethat watcheth , andkeeptth his gar-

ments , leaf! he walke naked , and they fee

his fliame.

i6 And he gathered them together in-

to a place , called in the Hebrew tongue,

Armageddon.

1

7

And the feuenth Angel powred out

his vi.ilinto theayre,and there came a great

voyce out ofthe Temple ofheauen, from
the throne,fiiying,Itisdone.

1

8

And there were voices and thunders,

and li Jitnings : and there was a great earth-

quake, luchaswasnot iince men were vp-

on the earth ,fo mighty an C3rthquake,and

fo great.

1

9

And the great City was diuided into

three parts,& the Citicsofthe nations fell:

and great Babylon came in remembrance
*Ier. 2515 before God,* to giue vnto her the cup of

the wine ofthe licrceneifc of his wrath.

ao Andeueryyland fled away, and the

mountnines were not found.

2 1 And there fel vpon men a great haile.

*Matth.24.

44.

out ofheaucn,cucry ftonc about the weight

ofatalent,andmen blafphemed God, be-

caufe of the plague of the hayle . for the

plague thereofwas exceeding great..

CHAP. XVII.
J. 4 >^ woman arayed in purple andfcatlit, m'th a gol-

den cup m her hand, Jitteth vpon the Otajl^
J rx'h:ih li

great "£.i'j)lon the mother ofall abomm.ntons, ^ V'
piterpretaxton oj the feuen heads, i z avd th teime

homes. 8 ThepHm/hfruntefthcrrhore. 14 Thevtcfo-

rj ofthi Larnbe,

ANd there came one of the feucn An-
gels, which had the feuen vials , and

talked with me , faying vnto me.Come hi-

ther, Iwill Ihew vnto thee the iudgcmenc

ofthe great Whore , that fiitcth vpon ma-
ny waters.

2 With whom the kings of the earth

haue committed fornication,and the inha-

biters ofthe earth haue bene madedrunke
with the wine ofher fornication.

J
Sohccaried me away in the fpirit in-

to the wildernefll- : and I fawe a woman
fit vpon a f:arlct coloured beaft,ful ofnames

of blafphemy,hauingfeuenheads , and ten

homes.

4 And the woman was arayed in purple

and fcarlet colour,anct decked with gold,

and precious ftonc & pearics, hauing a gol-

den cup m her hand , full ofabominations

and tilthineffe ofher fornication.

5 And vpon her forehead was a name
vvritten.M vstery, Babylo n,T h b

G R E A T, TheM O T HErO l|(rl A R-

lOTS, AndAbominationsOs
The E A RTH.

6 And I fivv the woman drunken with

the blood ofthe Saints,and with the blood

ofthe Martyrsoflcfus: nd when I faw her,

I wondred with great ad miration. I

7 And the Angel fiid vnto me,Where-

fore didlt thou marueile ? I will tell thee the

myftery ofthe woman,and ofthe beaft that

carieth herwhichhath the feuen heads,and

ten homes.
~B The beaft that thou faweft ,was, and

isnot,andfliall afcend out ofthe bottom-

leftcpit,and goe into perdition, and they

that dv/ell on the earth fhal wonder,(whofe

names weie not written in the booke ofhfe

from the foundation of the world) when
they behold the beaft that was, and is not,

and yet is.

9 And here is the mind which hath wife-

dome. The feuen heads are feuen moim-
tanies,on which the woman fltteth.

10 And there are feuen kings , Sue are

fallen,andoae is, and the other is not yet

\Gr.^lM.

llOr.fhmica'

tiOHS.
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come : and when hee commeth , hee muft.

continue a fliort fpacc.

II And the beaft that was, and is not,

euen hee is the eighth , and is ofthe feuen,
»nd gocth into perdition.

1 z And the tenne homes which thou

favvcd, arc ten Kincs, which haucrcceiucd

nokingdomcnsyct ; bu: recciuc power as

Ivings one hourc with the heart.

I J Thcfc haue one minde,and flial giue

their power and ftreiigth vnto the bealt.

14 Thtifc lliall m.ike warrc with the

Lambe, and the Lambc fhall oucrcomc
tlieni; * For he is Lord of lords, and Kini^

i5Vhjp."i5. oflongs, and they that are with him, arc

callcd,and chofcnj.ind faithfull.

15 A nd hee faith vnto mc , The waters

which thou faweft,whcrc the whore firteth,

ire peoples , and multitudes, and nations,

and tongues.

• 16 And the tcnnc horncs which thou

flnveftvpon the heart, thefc (h.all hate the

whorc,and ihnll make he r dcfbiate,and na-

ked, and Hull cate her flclh, and burne her

with fire.

1

7

For God hath put in their hearts to

fill fill his will, and to agree, and "iue their

kingdome vnto the heart, vntill the words
ofOodilinlbehilfillcd.

18 Andthc womin which thou O.weft,

is that great City which rcigneth ouerthc

knigsofthc earth.

CHAP. XVIIT.
2 Hehlovu^litn. 4 Tl:cfecfie ifGodctmrnardedto

dkp^rtoulofher. y Tlie /^m~!oftl)tt£rth, 11 mth
she ^MtnlianTsandMafi/ifrsJamertotKr htr. 20 Th*

Sm'-ts rimjcefir the rud^cmrnt: c/Ged vp» n her.

ANdnftci thefc thing's, I faw another

Angel come downc from heaucn, ha-

iling great power, and the earth was hghte-

nedvMthhis glory.

2 And he cried mightily with a rtrong

:h3p.i4.8. voice, faying, *Babylon the grc.n is fallen,

isfnllrn , and is become the ba'.itationof

deuils, & the hold of euery foule fpirit,and

a cage of euery vndeane and hatefull bird

:

J
For all nations hnue diunke of the

wincofthe wrath ofher fornication , .md
iheKings ofthe canh haue committed for-

nic 'tionwithher,andthcMerchantsofthe

earth arc wnxcd rich thorow the
j|
abun-

dance ofh.Tdclic.-.cics.

4 And I heard another voyce from
heaucn,fayine. Come out of her, my pcc-

plcjthat yee be not partakers ofher (inncs,

and that yercceiuenccofher plagues:

5 For her finnes haue reached vnto

\\Or,fawer.

hcaucn, and God hath remcmbred her in-

iquities.

6 Reward her euen as flie rewarded

you,and double vnto her double according

to her works : in the cup which fhc hath til-

led, fill to her double,

7 How much (lie hath glorified her felfe,

and liucd ddiciouOy, fo much tormer»t and

forrow giue her: for llie faith in her htart,T

lit a * Qiieenc,and am no widdow,and Ihal

fee no forrow.

8 Therefore fluUhcr plagues come in

one day ,dcath,and mourning,andfiminc,

and fiiec Ih.iU bee vttcily Inirntwith fire,

forrtrong isy LordGod,whonid^cth her.

9 And the kings ofthe earth, wiio haue

committed fornication , and liucd dclici-

oufly v/ith her , (h;dl bcwaile her ar.d la-

ment for her, when they llull fee the fmoke
ofher burning:

10 Standing a farreoftYor the feare of

her torment, faying,Al!s,nlas,that grc.uci-

tie Babylon, th"t mig'ity city : for in one

houre is thy iudgcment come.
1

1

And the Merchants ofthe earth flia 1

weepcand mouine ouerhcr, for no man
buyeth their merchandifc any more.

1 1 The merchan jifc ofgoUe,and fil-

uer,and precious ftoncs, and ofpcarles,and

finehnncn, and purple, aiid IiIkc, and

fcarlct,and all
(|
Thine\vooJ,and all mancr

vends of Yuory , and all maner veflds of

moft precious wood , and of braffe , and y-

ron,and marble,

15 And Cynamome, and oJours, and

ointments,and frankincenfe,aiid wine,and

oile,and fineflourc, and wheat, and hearts,

and fliecpe , and horfes, and chariots , and

|jllaucs,and foulcs ofmen.

14 And the fruits th.it thy foule lufted

sfrerjarc departed from thee, and all things

which were daintie, and goodly arc de-

parted flora thee,and thou ilialt hnde them

no more at all.

I ^ The merchants ofthcfe things which

v/cre made rich by her,ftiallftand a farre oiF

for the feare ofher torment, weeping, and

wailing.

1

6

And flying, Alas,al.:s,that grest city,

that was clot hed'in fine linnen, and purple,

andfcailet,and dc eked with gold, and pre-

cious ftonesjandpcarles:

17 For in one hourc fo great riches i%

come to nought.And euery lT.ipmirter,3nd

all the company in <Lips,and fillers, and a s

many as trade by fea,ftood a farre off,

18 And crycd when they faw the Imokc
of
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ofher burning/aying,What city is like vn-

to this great City f

ip And they cail duft on their heads,

and cricdjweeping, and wayhng, (ayirig,A-

Ias,alasjthat great City,wherein were made

rich all that had fliips in the fea, by rcafon

ofher cofthneilc , for in one houre isfhee

made defolate.

20 Reioyceouer her thou heaucn, and

yecholy Apoftles and Prophets, for God
hnth auengcd you on her.

21 AndamiehtyAngeltookevpaftonc
like a great milltone , and caft it into the

fc.ij faying, Thus with violence fliall that

great City Bnbylon bee throwcn downe,

and fluiil be found no more at all.

2 2 And the voice of harpers andmufi-

tions, and ofpipers, and trumpetters, lliall

bee' heard no more at all in thee: and no
craftcfman, of whatfocuer craft hee be,

fliali bee found any more in thee : andthc

found ofamililone fhallbe heard no more

at all in thee:

1 J And the light ofa candle {hall Ihine

no more at all in thee : and the voyce ofthe

bridegrome and o{ the bride Ihall be heard

no more at all in thee : for thy Merchants

were the great men ofthe earth : for by thy

forccries were all nations deceiued.

24 And in her was found thebloodof

Prophets,and ofSaints^and ofall that were

flainc vpos the earth.

CHAP. XIX.
I God tifrrjfed in ht.wenfor iudging thetpreat whore,And

i.me:igir^ iht blood ofhii Saints. 7 Vie mMrUgt ofthe

L.r,tiiie. 10 Tl/e iA>^gil rvillmt be rrorPi'ipped. 1 7 The

JohUs called !otl e grcixtftaughter.

ANd after thefe things I heard a great

voyce ofmuch people in heauen, fay-

ing, Alleluia : faluation,and glory,and ho-

nour, and power vnto the Lord our God ;

2 For true and righteous are his iudge-

ments , for he hath iudged the great whore
which did corrupt the earth with her forni-

cation, and hath auengcd the blood of his

leruants at her hand.

g And againe they faid , Alleluia : and
her finoke rofe vp for euer and euer.

4 And the fourc and twentie Elders,

and the fourc beafts fell downe , and wor-
tuippcd God that fate on the throne , fay-

ing,Am en.Alleluia.

^ And a voice came out ofthe throne,
faying, Praife our God all yee his fcruants,

and ye that fcare him,both fmalland great.

6 And I heard as it were the voyce of

a great multitiide,a«d as the voyce ofmany

waters , and as the voyce of mighty thun-

dringSifaying, Alleluia: for the Lord God
omnipotent reigncth.

, 7 Letvsbe glad andreioyce,andgiue

honouiLto him: for the mariage of the

Lambe IS come,3nd his wife hath made her

felfe ready.

8 And to her was granted , that (he

(hould be araycd in fine Imnen, deanc and

white : for the fine linncn is the rightcouC-

nes ofSaints.

9 And he faith vnto me , Write * Blef-

fcd are they which are called vnto the

marriage fupper of the Lambe. And he

faith vnto mc, Thefe arc the true(ayings

of God.
Io And I fell at his fcete to worfiiip him:

And he fayd vnto me , * See thou do jt not:

I am thy fellow feruant,and ofthybrcthren,

thathaue the teftimony oflefus, Worfliip

God : for the teliimony ofIcfus, is the Ipi-

rit ofprophecy.

I I And I faw heaucn opened _,and be-

hold a white horfe, and he that fate vpon

him was called faithftiland true,and in righ-

teoufnes he doth iudge and make warre.

12 Hiscyeswfrtasa flameof fire , and

on his head were many c:rowues,and he had

a name written, that no m.m knew but he

himfelfc.

I J *And he was clothed with a vefture

dipt in blood,and his name is called , The
word ofGod.

1

4

And the armies which were in hcauen

followed him vpon white horfes,clothcdin

fine linnen,white =nd cleane.

1

5

And out ofhis mouth goeth a fharpc

fword,that with it he fhould fmite the nati-

ons : and he fhall rule them with a rod ofy-

ron:and hetreadcththc wineprcfle ofthe

ficrcencfic and wrath ofAlmighty God.
16 And he hathonhis vefforc, and on

his thigh a name written , * K i n g OF
Kings, And Lord Oi Lords.

1

7

And I faw an Angcl landing in the

Sunne,and he cryedjrvith a loud voice , fay-

ing to all the foulcs that flie in the midft of

hcauen,Comc and gather your feluestoge-

thervnto the fupper ofthe great God :

1

8

That ye may eate the flcfh ofKings,

and the flefh ofCaptaines, and the flefh

ofmighty men, and the flefh of horfes,

and oYthem that fit on them , and the flcfli

ofall men both free and bond , both fmall

and great.

19 An d I faw the beali:,and the kings of

the earth, & their armies gathered together

*Mat.Ji.2.

*Chap,sj.p
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to make warre ag linft him that fate on the.

horfcj and againll his armic.

10 And the bcaft was tnkcn, and with

him the falfepiophet, that wrought mira%

clcs before him, with which hcc dcceiued

theni tlwt hjd rcceiucdthe mnrkc of the

bcall, and them that worfluppcd his image.

Thcfc both were cali ahut into a bite ofhic

burning with brimltonc.

2 1 Aixd the remnant were flaine withtlic

fword of him th.it fate vpon the horfe,

which fword proceeded out of his mouth;
andall the foiues were tilled with their tlelli.

CHAP. XX.
2 Satan bound jhr A thouftndjetrti. 6 The firTl refur-

rtlhcn:thtyblej]eJihjtlumepartrhir.tn. 7 Sata>:ltT

Uofiagavit. 8 Cogand Maf^o^. 10 Ttie dftnU a'

H

i> 1 the Uk^oJ fire ,indkTinJiM:e. 12 TheLifi tv^dgt-

r.frallrefundhen.

Nd I (aw an Angel come downc from

heauen, bnuing the key of the bot-

tomkflc pit, and a great chaine in his hand.

z And he laid hold on the dragon that

old fcrpent, which is the deuill and Satan,

and bound him .Tthoufand yetreSj

I And cali him into the bottomltfle

pit, andn.iit himvp, and fct a icalc vpon
him, that he {houlddccciuethenationsno

more, till the thoufandyeeres fliould bee

fulfilled: and after thi,t he muUbeloofed
ahttlefeafon. ^

4 And T faw thrones, and they fate vp-

on them, and iudgement was giuenvnto

them : and I faw the foules of them that

were beheaded tor the witncfl'c of leftis,

and for the word of God, and which had
not worflupped the bcaft,neithcr his image
neither had recciucd his marke vpon their

foreheadsjOr in their hands; and they hucd
and reigned with Chrift a thoufand yceres.

J But the reft of the dead Irucd not a-

gainevintillihe thoufand yceres were fini-

Ihed. This is the tiril refurreclion.

6 ElefTcd and holy is he that hath part

in tht Hrfl refurrecflion : on fuch the fecond
death hath no powcr^ but they fliall bee

Priefts of God, and of Chrift, and fliall

rcigne with him a thoufand yceres.

7 And when the thoufind yccrc j arc ex-

pired, Satan (hall bet loofcd out of his pii-

fon,

8 And fiiall goe out to deceiucthf nati*

ons-which arein the foure quarters of the

*Pttk.j8.3'earth, * Gog andM.igog, togathcrthn
.^ndjy.i. together to battell : the numhcrofwhom is

as the fand of thefea.

Q And they wcflt.vpon thel)Deadtfa<rf

the earth,andconnpafl<dthecattipeof the

Saints about,and the heloued city : and Hrc

came downc from God out of hcauen,and

deuouredthcm.

10 And the deuill that deceiuedthero,

was caft intothe lake ot'firc and brintftone,
j

uhcrc the bcaft andilic falft propTiet^r,

;

andihnllbe tormented day and night, for

cuerandcuer.

1

1

And I Ciw agrcat white tfcrone> and
him that fate on it, from whofe face the

earth andthcheaucn fitdaway, and there
j

was found no place for them.
I i And I faw the deadjfmall and great,

'

ftaiid before God: and the bookcs were o-i

pened; and another *bookcwas opened, *Chjp. j.j

which is tht iook^e of life : and the dead were
ludgcd out of thofe tilings which'-were
written in the bookcs, according to their

workes.

I
I And the fca gauc vp the dead which

were in it: and death and jjhelldelmcred vp ii or,htli.

the dead which were in them : and they

wereiudgcd eutryman according to clivir

workes,

1 4 And death and helLvvere caft into the

lake of Hre : this is the fecond death.

X J And whofoeucr w; s not found writ-

ten m the bookc of life , was caft into the

lake of Hre.

CHAP XXI.
I ^itierphtay^enardancv earth. 10 The htauetly lent'

/^Tlifn,tvi{hafuUdeJ2rrf)Tmith(revf. 23 Shexttdith
r» Swwt, theglory ifGoduhcri.glt- 24 Tht kfr^stf
thte-mhbring thtirr:(htjvnio her

.

ANd * I faw a new heauen, and a new
earth : for the firft heauen and the firft

eai-th were paficdaway, and there was no
more Sea,

i And I lohn fiw the holy Citie, new
Hicruialcm comming downe frc<n God
out ofheauen^prepared as as bride adorned
for her husband.

I And I heard a great voyceoutofhea-
uen, faying, Behold, the Tabernacle of
God M with men, and hec will dwell with
thcm,.ind iheyfhall be hispeoplc,nnd God
himfelflhallbe with rhe,dn</^ff their God,
4 *AndGodfl.allwipcawayallteares *Chap.7.

from their eyes: and there thai be no more
death, ncitherforrow, nor crying, neither

flialltherebe anymore paine: forthefor-

merthings arc pafled away.

^ And hee that fate vpon the throne,

fiid, "^ Behold, T make all tnings new. And * j.Coi.5.

he fiid vnto mc, Write : for thcfe wordrarc

true and faithfuU.

*Etii.<5.

• 7. 2 pet.

J.ij.



Holy Icrufalem* Rcuclation. The waterof life.

6 And he faid rnto mec , It is done

:

* I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end. *1 will giue vnto him that is

athirft, ofthe fountaine ofthe water ofhfe,
freely.

7 Hee that ouercor:iincth , fliall inhe-

rite all things,and I will be his God,andhc
fhallbemyfonne.

8 But the fearefuU , and vnbeleeuing,

and the abominable, and murderers, and
whoremonocrs, and forcerers , and idola-

ters, and nil lyars, fliall haue their part in

the lake which bumeth with fire andbrim-
ftone: which is the Iccond death.

9 And there came vnto me one ofthe

fetien Angcls,which had thefeuen vials full

of the fcLien laft plagues , and talked with

mee, faying, Come hither, I will (hew thee

the Bride,thc Lambeswife.

I o And he caried me away in the fpirit

to a great and high mountainc,and fliewed

me that great citic, the holy Hierufalem,

defcending out of heauen from God,
I I Hauing the glory of God : and her

light WM like vnto a ftone moft precious^

cuenlike a iafper llone,clcare as cnriftall,

I z And had a wall great and higl^i, and

had twclue gates , and at the gates iwelue

Angels,and names written thereon,which

are thenama ofthe twclue tribes of the chil-

dren ofIfrael.

1 1 On the Eaft three gates,on the North
three gates, on the South three gates, and
on the Weft three gates.

14 And the wall ofthe citie had twelue

foundations, and in them the names ofthe
twelue Apoftlesofthe Lambe.

1

5

And he that talked with mcc, had a

golden rccde to meafure the citie, and the

gates thereof,and the wall thereof.

16 And the city lieth fourefquare , and
the length is as large as the bredth : and he

meafured the citie with the reed, twclue

tboufand furlongs : the length , and the

bredth,and the height of it are eauall.

17 And he meafured the wall thereof,

,ati hundred, and fourtie, and foure cubits,

according to the meafure ofa man , that is,

ofthe angel.

1 8 And the building ofthe wall of it was
ofla/pcr, and the city vva$ pure gold, hke
vntocleareglaffe.

19 And the foundations ofthe wall of

the city were garnifiied ',. ith all maner of
precious Hones. The firft foundationwas
lafpcrjthefecond Saphir,the third a Chal-
cedoniCjthe fourth an Emerald,

10 The fift Sardoaix, thefixtSardius,

thefeuenth ChryfoUte,the eight Berill,the

ninth a Topas, the tenth a Chryfoprafus,

the cleuenth a lacinft, the twelfth an Ame-
thyft.

2 1 And the twclue gates were twelue

pearlcs,eueryfcueraIgatcwasofonepearle,

and the ftreetof the city was pure gold, as

it were tranfparent gbfle.

z 2. And I faw no Temple therein : For
the Lord God Almighty , and the Lambe,
are the Temple of it.

2
J

* And the city had no need of the

Suane, neither of the Moone to fliine in it;

for the glory ofGod did lighten it, and the

Lambe is the light thereof.

24 ^Andthenitionsofthemwliichare
faued, flioll walkc in the light of it ; and the

kings of the earth do bring their glory and
honour into it.

25 *Andthcgatcsof itfhallnotbefliut

at all by day; for there fliaJl bee ho night

there.

i6 And thcyfliall bring the glory and
honour ofthe nations mto it.

27 Andtherefhallinnowifeenterinto

it any thing that defileth, neither whatfoc-

uerworketh abomination, orwrtVAaUe;
but they which are written m theLambes
bookeoflife.

CHAP. XXIL
I Tlicriuirofthe water oflife. 2 Tlie tree oflife. 5 The

lightoftbefitieofqodishimfelfe. <? The ^ngell will

tiot be wcrjhipped. i 8 '^thi>ig nu^ be added to the

xrord ofGod, nor taken therefrom,

ANd he fliewed me a pure riuer ofwa-
ter of life, cleare as Chriftall, procee-

ding out of the throne of God, and of the

Lambe.
2 Inthemidilofthcflrcetofit,andof

either fide of the riucr,iv4* there the tree of

life, which bare twelue maner of fruits,and

yeelded her fruit euery snoneth : and the

leaues of the tree were for the healing of

the nations.

3 And there flialfbe no more curfcjbut

the throne ofGod, and of the Lambe fhall

be in it,and his ferunnts fhall ferue him.

4 And they (hall fee his face, and his

name/ZirfC be in their foreheads.

<f

*And there fhall be no night there,

and they need no candle, neither hght of

the Sunne, for the Lord God giueththem

light,and they fliall reignefor euer& euer.

6 And he faid vnto me, Thefefavings

<tr«faithfulland true. And the Lord God
of the holy Proph<;ts fent his AnRcljo

*Efai,«o.

*B.ta.i.€o.},

»Efaitfo.

II.

•Chap. 11.
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Alpha and Omega. Chap.xxi). Ncithcradde nor diminilh.

10.

*Rom.j,<.

•rfj.4,4.'

aiKi44.tf.

(hewe vnto his feru.inrs the things which

muft ihortly be done.

7 Behold, I come quickl/ : BIcfled is he

chit kecpcih the fayings ofdie prophccic of

this bookc.

8 And I lohn fiwe thcfc things, and

heard them. And when 1 had heard and

fcene,! fel downe,to worlliip before th^ h:et

of y Angel, which ihcwed me thcfe things.

<j Tlicn faith he vnto mee, * Sec thou

doe It not : for I am thy fellow fauant, and

ofthy brethren the Prophets, and of them

which kcepe the fayings ofthis bookc: wor-

fliip God.
I r> And he faith vnto me, Scale not the

fayings of the prophcfie of this bookc : for

thctimcisathand.

I I He that is vniuft, let him bee vniull

ftil: and he which is filthie,let him be filthic

ftilhandhc that is righteous, let him bee

righteous ftiU: and he that is holy, let him
bcholyftill.

li And beholdjl come quickly, and my
reward is with me, * to eiue eviery man ac-

cording as his workcfhalbe.

1

3

I am Alpha and Omega,* the begin-

ning and the end, the fii-ft and the laft.

14 Blefled are they that doe his com-

mandements, that they may haue right to

the tree of life, and may enter in thorow

the gates into the citie.

1 ^ For without are dogs, and forcercrs,

and whoremongers, and murderers, and

idolaters, and whofocuer loucth and nna-

ketha lie.

16 I Icfus haue fent mine Angel, to

teftiflc vnto you thefc thingun the Chur-
ches. I am the root and thcoff-fpring of

Dauid,and the bright and morning Starre.

17 And the Spirit , and the Bride fay,

Come. Andlct him that heareth , fay.

Come. * And let him that is a thirft,come.

And whofoeuerwilljlet him take the water

of life freely.

1

8

For I teftifie vnto eucvy man that

heareth the words ofthe prophefie ofthis

booke, '^ If any man fhal addcvnto thefe

things,God (hal adde vnto him the plagues

that arc written in this booke.

ip And ifany man fhnll take away from
the wordcs ofthe booke ofthis prophefie,

God fhall take away his part out of the

bookc oflifc,and out ofthe holy citie , and
from the things which are written in this

booke.

2 o He which teftifieth thcfc things/aith.

Surely , I come quickly. Ar«en. tuen fo,

Come Lord lefus.

2 1 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift

be with youall.Amen.

FINIS,

^Imprinted at Londonhy Rol^ert'Sarksr, Printer to the

Kift^f rmft excellem Oiiaieftie,

Anno D o m. 1612.

fl Cum TriuiU^iv.
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.M Vcni Creator. The humble fute ofa Sinner.

'., Omcholy Ghoftcurnall

God, procfcding froui a-t

boue, both ftom the Father and the Son,

'^^m
the God ofpeace and loue, Vifit our niiRds,

it^^Ail^ ĵp:g|^-^^i>:
and into vs thy hcauenly grace infpirc,

that in ail truth and godlincfle we may

haue ttuc dcfire.

LcA, -Thou art the very comforter; f'=5'^

inall woe anddiftrelle: "-dt.

The hcauenly gift ofGod mod hfi^-
^

"

- '-'

which no tongue can cxprcfle. '

The fountainc and the hucly fpring,

ofioycclcftiall

:

-
: • r

The fire fo brjght,rhc louc faclcvj^j,;; .;
• •;

and vhfliDn fpirituaJD. '•
,,.

"i. j:i'i,f.(i.,>:

:

Thou in thy gifci arc manifold, .'i- ^Id »:»•.; i '

whereby Chrifts Church doth flatid ] '

'

In faithful! hearts¥Jritiiig thy Jaw, -

thefingerofGods hand.
According to thy promife made, "-wo ;r\ i >

thou giucft fpcech of gracot.-'-iiiJS - -' i»V/

That throughiliyhelpcjihe praifeofGod
may ftand in cucry place.

O holy Ghoft into dur minds,

fend downe thy hcauenly light r

Kindle oik hca'ts with fciucnt loue-,

to fcrue God day and rtighr.

Strength and ftablilh all our wcakrteffir,

fo feeble and fofraile: ..

Tlwt neither flcflijthc worId,nor diucU,

againft vs doc prcuailc.

Put back our enemies far from v$,
'

and grant vs to obraine: '
i

.

Peace in our hcatts with God,andman,
without grudge or difdaine.

|l/.nJ gr.-xnt O Lord that thou being,
~

o,'r leader nnd our guide:

Wemaycfch wthefnjrcsoffinnc,

and from thee ncufr fltdc.

To vs fuch plenty of thy grace,

good Lord grant we thee pray:

That thou maift bcDur comforter,

at the lid drcadfull day.

Of all ftrifc an<i diflcntion,

O Lord diflTolue the bandt,

An<l make the knots ofpeace and loue,

throughout all Chnfluan lands.

Grant vs (O Lord) through thee to know,
the 1-athcrmoft ofmight

:

That of his deere beloucd fonne,

we may attaine the fight.

And th^t with pcrfcft faith alfo,

we may acknowledge thee

:

The fpirit of them both alway

one God in pcrfons three.

Laud and praife be to the Father,

and to the Sonne equall

:

And to the huly Spirit alio,

one God cociernali.

And pray we that thy only Sonne,

vouchfafc his fpirit to fcnii

:

To all that doc profefle his name,

vnto the worlds end.

The humble futc ofa Sinner.

omm.
Lord ofwhom I do depcnd,bchoId my

careful heart, And when thy will and pica-

lii^^^i^^
fure is,rcleafe me ofmy fmart. Thou feeft

my (orrowcsj what they arc, my griefc is

kncvnoi to thcc:And there is none th?r can

4,

rcmoouc,or take the fame fr<«ra me.

But only thou whofc jidc I craue,

whofc mtrqciliiJ is prefl : , .

,

To cafe all thofc th.it come to ihcc,

for fuccour r.nd for reft.

And fith itr>v teef^my rcftlcflTc eyes,

m V tcarts and g' icijous <;ronc

:

Attend vnto my futcO Lord,

niaikc wcllmyplaifttattdinonc.
A 1 For



t^i V&niteexultemus,
-TV

For finnc hath fo inclofed mCj -'{ >' ' ."

andcompaftmcabouc; >"^J ixto^

That I am now remcdjlcflc, i •k.Tiuoriju;:

ifmcrciehclpc nbtouc. ' fiilsih s

For mortal! man cannot relealc,- i; 'T. 'Is .

or mitigate this painc: -*

Buceuenthy Chriftmy Lord and God' ! ..f;^

which for my flnne wat flainle,: :
.'

;

Whofe bloudy WQijnds are yet to fee," '
.

'

though not with raonall eye

:

Yec doe the Saints behold them ail,

andfoltruttfhalll.

Though finne doth hinder.mea vyhile^ , of;

when thou flialt fee it good,

Ifhall cnioy the fight of him,

and fee his wounds and blood.

And 3s thy Angels and thy Saints,

doe now behold the fame :

Sotrunitopoflcllbthatplacej. ..

with th:m to praife thy name.
But while 1 hue here in this vale,

where finners doc frequent,

Affift rcc cuer with thy grace,

my finnes dill to lament.

Lcafl that T tread in finncrs trace,

and giuc them my confent

:

To dwell with them in wickednefle,

whereto nature is bent.

Oncly thy grace muft be myftay,
leftihar I fall downc flat :

And being downc,thcn ofmy Iclfc,.

cannot recouer that.
lit

Wherefore this is yet once againc,
my fute and my requeft.

To grant me pardon formy finncs,

that! in thee may reft.

Then (hall my hearr,my tonguc^and voice,

be ihfti uments ofpraile.
And in the Church and houfe ofSaints

fing Pfalmes to thee alwaies^

Venitc exultemus. Pral.xcv.

OCome and let vs now rcioycej

And fing vnto the Lord,
And to our oncly Sauiour,

Alfo with one accord.

O let vs come before hisface,

With inward reuerence: .

Confcfling all our former finnes

And that with diligence.

To ihanke him for his benefits,

Alway djftributing.

Wherefore to him rightioyfuli/.

In Pfalrocinow let ts fing.

And thacbccaulie ihatGajJ aloiic,'

Is Lord magnificent,
'

,<

And eke aboue all other Godi, . Hi
AKing omnipotent. \-

•

Hi5 people doth not he forfake,
'^'^ '

Atany nine or tide: - .i- .'.-._

-And jnliis hands are^U thccbanf • _^;

>

:©falljJic wo{ld fo vvitlc. ' :i_.LL:rr rlrii::.

:

, ' Ajid With his louing toHflfcuafl^T
He looketh euery where.

And doth behold the tops ofall.

The mountaines farrc and hccrc. \-. ,

vjhe fea andall that istherein, 1-+:—

r

Archi5,for he tUcm niadei^ ; ;

-'•*'•
•

And eke his hand hath fatliioncd.

The earth which doth not fade.

O como therefore and worihip him,

AnddownebefGrcJiimfall,
Andlct vskneele before the Lord,

The which hathmade vs alL

He is our God,our Lord and King,

And we his people are

His flocke and (h^epe ofhis paflyre.

On whom he taketh care.

This day ifyeewill hearc his vpiice,

Yetheardennotyourheart»;no3 on (Li

Asin the b«ier murmuring,.. -.-vi. wu
Whenycwereindefcrt. .- ,r

•

Which thihgwais of their negligence.

Committed in the rime,
'

Oftrouble in the wilderaefle>

A great and grituous crime.

Whereas your Fathers tempted me.
And tried me euery way

:

They proued me and faw my worki^ J n an'

What I could doe or fay; , m • o nr-.U-

Thefe fortie yecrcs,! haue been gri^ued.

With all this generation,

And euermore I /aid theyerrcA
In their imagination.

Wherewith their harts were fprecumbrcd
Long time and many daiesj

.

Whercforcl knowalluredly.

They haue not knowne my Waies.

Towhom I in my anger fwore^

That they (hould not be bfcff^ '

Nor fee my ioy ceJeiliall, . ; . > n .;•>; '>

Nor enter in my reft. ^ .

,

' Gloria patfh

All laud and praifc be to the Lord»
O that ofmight art raoft:

To God theFacher,3nd'the Sonne,
And to the holy Ghoft.

As

»vj



44 TeDeum. The fong of the three children. «i-

As ic in the beginning was.

For eucr heretofore.

And is now at this prcfcnt time.

And (hall be cuermore.

The fong of S. Ambrofc called

TV Dcum,

vy^m.
E praifc ihce GodjWC knowledge

chec,the oncly Lord to be, and aseternail

Father^all the earth doth worfliip thee

:

^^^m
To the all Angels cry, the hcaucns, and
3.^— .i^_-A—^—A_
i^=p|j

all the powcis therein, To thee Cherub

and Seraphin^to crle they dop not Im.

O holy.holy.hely Lord,

ot Sabbath Lord the God:
Throuch heaucn & earth thy praifc is fpread,

and glory all abroad.

The Apoftles glorious company,
yccid prai(ej vnto thee,

The Prophets goodly fellowfliip,

praile thee continually.

The noble and viAorious hoafl

ofMartyrs found thy praifc

:

The holy Church throughout the world,

doth knowledge thcealwaies.

Father of cndlcffe Maieftie

they doe acknowledge thee,

Thy Chrift thine honourable true,

and only fonne to be.

The holy Ghcfithe comfortc]^

ofglory thou art King,

O Chnft and ofthe Father arc,

the Sonne cuerlafting.

Wh:n finfull mansdccay in hand,

thou tookeft to rcflore.

To be cnclofdc in virgins wombc,
thou diddeft not abhorre.

;yhcn thou hadft ouercotne ofdeath,

the fliarpe and cruell might

:

Thou heanens kingdome didft fct ope,

to cch bcleeuing wight.

In glory ofthe father thou,

doefl (it on Gods right hand

:

We cruft that thou (halt come our iudge
our caufe to vnderftand.

Lord hcipe thy feruants,whonj thou haft,

bought with thy ptetious blood.

And in eccrnall glory fee,

them with thy Saints fo good,
O Lord doc thou thy people faue,

blefle thine inheritance.

Lord gouerne them,and Lord doc tlioa,

for eucr them aduance.

We magnifie thcc day by day,

and world withoutcn end
Adore thy holy name,0 Lord,

vonchfafc vs to defend
From (Jnne this day: haue tsercie Lord,

hauemcrcieonvsall.

And on vs as we truft in thee.

Lord let thy mcrcie fall.

O Lord I haue rcpofcd all,

my confidence in thee,

Pat to confounding (hame therefore.

Lord let me neuer be.

The fong ofthc three chlldrcn,prayfing

God, frotieking all Creatures t9

dec the fame.

oi^^^^m
All ycc workcs of God the Lord,

blcfTc ye the Lord,praifc him and magnifie

him for cuer.

O all ycc the Angels ofthe Lord,

blcflc ycc theLord,&c.
O ye the ftarrie hcaueni hie,

blc(re yc the Lord,Scc.

O ye the waters aboue the skie,

blc(rcycthcLord,&c.

O all ye the powers ofthc Lord,

blcflc ye the Lord,&c.

O ye the (hinlng Sunne and Moone,
ble(re yc the Lord, &c.
O yc the glif\cring (Urs ofheauen,

blcflc ye the Lord,&c.

O yc the fliowcrs and dropping dew,
blcflc ye the Lord,&c.

O ye the blowing winds ofGod,
WcflcycthcLordj&c.



The fong of the three children. Benediiflus.

10 Oyc the fire and warming heate,

bIcircyeihcLord,&c.

1

1

Ye winter and the fuouner tide,

bicflc yc the Lord.&c.

It O ye the dcwes and binding frofts,

blcfleyethcLdrdj&c.

13 O yc the frofts and chilling cold,

blcfle yc the Lofd,&c.

14 O ye congealed ice and fnow,

blcfle yc the Lord,&c.

15 Oyc the nights and lightfomc dales,

blcfle ye the Lprd,&c.

16 Oycihcdarkrtefleandrhcrighr,

blefle ye the Lord,&c.

17 O yc the lichtnings and the cIouds>

blefle ye the Lord>8fc.

18 O let the earth eke blcfle the Lori,

yea bicflc the Lord,&c.

19 O ye the mounraincs and the hils,

blcfle yc the Lord,&c.
io O all ye greene things on the earth,

blefle ye the Lord^&c.
ii Oyethecucrfpringingwcls,

bleflfe ye the Lord,&c.
ii O ye the fcaes,and yc the flouds,

blcfle ye the Lord,&c.
X3 Whales and all that in the waters paoue,,

blcfle yc the Lord,&c.

H O all ye flying foules of the aire,

bicflc ye the Lord,&c.

%$ Oallyebeaftsandcattcllcke,

bicflfc ye the Lord,&Ci
2^ Oyethechildrcftofmantindi

blefle ye the Lord,&c.

%7 Let IfracI eke bleffc the Lord,
blefle ye the Lord,&c.

a8 O ye the Pri efts ofGod the Lord,

bicflc ye the Lord,&c.

19 OyetheferuantsofthcLord,
bicflc ye the Lord,8fc.

3 o Ye fpirits and foules ofrighteous men,
blcfle ye the Lord,&c.

31 Ye holy and yctaecke ofheart,

blefle ye the Lord,&c.

320 Ananias blefle the Lord,

bicflc thou the Lord,&c.

53 O Azarias Weflc the Lord,

bicflc thou the Iord,&c.

34 And Miraclblefl*etheu the Lord,

bicflc thou the Lord,&c.

Thcibng ofZacharias, called

'BenediEtHS,

He oncly Lord ot IiracJ, be prailcd

eucrroorcjfor through his vifitation,and

±
JiS--^—

^

^
mercy kept inftoreJHis people now hcc

hath rcdccnid,that long hath been m

thran,and fprcad abroad his fauing health,

^^^^i

TponhisfcruantsaJJ.

In Dauids houfe his feruanttrue.

According to his mind.
And alfo his annointed king.

As wc in Scripture find.

As by his holy Prophets all.

Oft tiaies he tiid declare.

The which were fincc the world began.

His waies for to prepare.

That we might be deliuered.

From thofe that make dcbaie.

Our enemies and from the hands,

Of all that doc vs hate.

The mercies which he proiDifcd

Our fathers to fulfill,

And thinke vpon his couenant made
According to his will.

And'alfo to performe his oath

Which he before had fworne.

To Abraham our father deare.

For vs that were forlorne;

That he would giue himfelfc for vs.

And vs fron) bondage bring.

Out ofthe hands of all our foes,

To ferue our heauenly King.

And that without all manner fcare,^

And eke in righteotrfnes.

And alfo for toleade our Hues,

In fieadfaft holmes.

And thou O child which now art borne.

And ofthe Lord cleft,

Shalt be the Prophet ofthe highcft.

His waies for to direft.

For thou flialr goe before his face.

For to prepare his waics,

And alio for to teach his will,

Andplcafureallthydaics.

To giue ihcm knowledge how that their

Saluationi&nccre,



Magnificat. The Song ofSimeon.

And chat rcmiflion of their (inncs,

Is through hii oicrcy mccre.

Whccrby the day Tpring from on high,

Is come vs for lo vifitc.

And thoR for to illuminate.

Which doe in darkncs fit.

To lighten thofc that (hidowcd be,

With death and eke oppreft.

And alfo for to guide their feer,

The way to peace and reft.

The Song of blefied Marie,

called Mazrtificat,

MiiHtti^^S
Y foulc doth nsagnifie the Lord,my

fegpfs^g^
fpirit eke cuermorc,reioy<.cth in the Lord

=f:i=«;

my Godjwhich is my Sauiour, And why ?

becaufc he did regard, and gaue rcfpcftm
viuo fo bafc cAate of his handmaid^ and

I
let the mighty goc.

For now behold all nations,

Andgenerationsall,

From this time forth for eucrmorc.
Shall mj ritjht blefled call.

Becaufc he hath m.c magnified,

Which is the Lord ofmight,

Whofe name be euer (anftified,

Andpraifed day andnighr.

For with his mcrcicandhi* grace.

All men he doth enflame.

Throughout all generations,
To fuch as feare his name.

He fhcwed ftrength with his great arme,
And made the proud to ftart,

With .ill imaginations.

That they beare in their heart.

^- ' He hath put downe the mightic ones,
1 fom their fupernall fear.

And did exalt themecke in heart.
As he hath thought it meet.

The hungrie he replenished.

With all things that were good.

And through his power be made the rich.

Oft timet to want their food.

And calling to remembrancr.

His raercie euery dealc.

Hath holpcn vp afllftantly,-

His Icruant Ifracl.

Acccording to his promife mtde.
To Abraham before.

And to his feed fuccefllucly.

To ftandfor eucrmorc.

The Song of Simeon called

NHHcdimittit,

uioufjthy Son before I die : The ioy and

heahh ofal mankind, dcfircd long before.

whch now is come into the world,of mcr-

cy bunging fiorc.

Thou fuffercft thy feruant now,
In peace for to depart

:

According to thy holy word.

Which lightcncth my heart.

Becaufc mine eics which thou haftmade
To giue my bodic light

;

Hauc nov/ beheld thy fauing health,

Which is the Lord of might.

Whom thou mercifully haft fee.

Ofthine aboundant grace

:

In open fight and vifiblc.

Before all peoples face.

T he Gentiles to iliuoBuiatc,

And Satan ouerquell :

And eke to be the glory of

Thy people IfraeL

The Symbole or Creed oftAth4f/a/iui,

called Quicunque vnlt,
!>: I . ttttiML



Quicunqucvult.

Hat man locuer he be,thac faluation

4;

willattainc,thcCathoIikcbcliefc he muft

ii^li^^i^
beforcall things retaine,which faith vnlefle

i
he holy kcepe and vndefilcdly,Withou t all

P^TfiT^
doubt eteinally,he fliall be furc to die.

The Catholike beleefe is this,

that God we worfliip one.

In Trinitic,andTrinitic,

in vnitie alone.

So as wc neither doc confound,^

the pcrlbns ofthe three.

Nor yet the TubAaoce whole of one,

in funder parted be.

Oac perfonofthe Father is,

another of the Sonne :

Another pcrfon proper of

the holy Ghoft alone.

OfEathcr,Sonne,and holy Ghoft,

but one thcGodhead is

:

Like glory coeternall eke,

the Maicflic likcwife..

Such as the Father isjfuch it

the Sonne in each degree

:

And fuch alfo we doe belceuc,
theholyGhofttobe.

Vncrcatcis iheFatherand
vncrcatc ii the Sonne,

The holy Ghoft vncreate, fo

vncrcate is each one.

Incomprchcnfible Father is,

incomprchcnfiblc Sonne

:

And comprchennblcjiiro is,

the holy Ghoft ofnone.

The Father is cternall,and

the Sonne eternall (b.

And in like fort etcmairis,.

the holy Ghoft alfo.

And yet though we bcleeue that each

ofihcfc eternall be.

Yet there but one eternall is,

and not eternals three.

As ne incowprehcnfibic we
ne yet vncrcau three r

But one incoinprchenfible,one

vncreate hold tol>e.

Almightie fo the Father is,

the Sonne almightie to :

And in like fort almightie is,

the holv Ghoft alfo.

And albeit thateuery one,

ofthcfc almi*htic be.
Yet there but one almightie is,

and not almighties three.

The FatherGod is,God tlie Sonne,
God holy Ghoft alfo.

Yet there arc not three Gods in all,

but one God and no moe.
So likcwife Lord the Father is,

and Lord al(b the Sonne,

And Lord the holy Ghoft,yet arc

there not three Lords but one.

For aswe arc compcid to grant,

by Chriftian veritie :.

Each of the perfons by himfelfi;,,

both God and Lord to be.

So Catholike Religion,

forbiddcth vs alway,

That eitherGods be three, or that

there Lords be three to fay.

Ofnone the Father is,ne made,
ne create nor bcgor.

The Sonne is ofthe Fathcr,not

crcate,nemadc,but got.

The holy Ghoft is ofthem both

the Father and the Sonne

:

Ne n)ade,nc create,nor begot,

but doth proceed alone.

So we one Father hold not three,.

one Sonncalfo not three:

One holyGhoftalone and not
three holy Ghofts to be.

None in thisTrinitie before,

nor after other is,

Ne greater any then the rcft^

ncleflcrislikewife.
'

But eucry one among themfclues,

of all the perfons three.

Together coeternall all,

and all coequall be.

So vnitie in triniticj

as faid it is before.

And trinitic in vnitie,

in aJl things we adore.

Thereforcwhat man fbcucr that

r;iluation will aitaine

:

This faiih touching the trinitic,

offeree be muft tetaine.



Quicunqucvulr. The Lamentation.

And nccdfull to eiernail life,

it is that cucry wight:

Ofthe incarnating ofChrift,

our Lord bdccue ari]ghc.

For thk the right faith i$,ihat wc
bclceuc and ckc doc know.

That Chrift our Lord the Sonne ofGod,
is God and man alfo.

God ofhis Fathers fubflance gor«

before the world began.

And ofhis mothers fubftance borne,

in world a very man.

Roth perfed God and perfed oian,

inoneone lefus Chrift,

That doth ofreafonable foulc,

and humane flefti fubfift.

Touching his Godhead equaU with
his Father God is he.

Touching his manhood lower then,

his Father in degree.

Whothough he be both very God,
and very man alfo:

Yet is he but one Chrift alone,

and is not perfons two.

One not by turning ofGodhead,
into the fleih ofman

:

But by taking manhood to God,
this being not began.

All one not by confounding of
the iubftance into one.

But only by the vnitie,

thatisofonepcrlon.

For as the reafonable foule,

and flelh but one man is,

So in one pcr(en God and man,
is but one Chrifl likewifc.

Who fuffVrcd for to laue vs all,

to hell he did dcfcend

:

The third day rofc againc from death,

.

to heaucnhc didafeend.

He fits ac the right hand cfGod,
the Almightie Father there.

From thence lo iudgc the quick and dead,

againe he (hall retire.

At whofc rcturne all men ftiall rife,

with bodies new rcftord :

And of their owne woikc they (hall giue,

account vnto the Lord,

jryjidihcy into etcrnall life,

fliail goc that haue done well.

Who haue done ill, llull goc into

etcrnalll fire to dwdl.

This is the Catholike belccfe,

who doth not faithfully

Beleeue the famc,wichoutaU doubt,

he faucd cannot be.

To Father.Sonnc and holy GhoH,
all glory be therefore,

As in beginning was,is now,

and Hiall be euermorc.

The Lamentation ofa

Sinner, M,

Lord turnc not away thy face, from

m m
him that licth proftraie, Lamentmg fore

El^g^^^
his ftnfull life, before thy raercie gate.

i^ li

which gate thou opcneft wide to thofe that

doe lament their (jnncjShut not that gate

againftme Lord,bu( leeme enter m.

And call me not to mine accounts.

How I hane liued heerc.

For then I know right wellO Lordy
HoTV vile I fhallappcee.

I need not to confeflc my hfe,

I am fure thou canft tell

:

What 1 haue beene and what I am,
I know thou knoweft it well..

O Lord th©u knoweft what things be paft

And eke the things that be,

Thou knoweft alfo whiit is to come.
Nothing is hid from thee.

Before the heauet and earth were made.

Thou knoweft what things were then

:

As all thine s elfe that haue been fince,

Among the fonnes ofmen. .

And can the things that I haue done.

Be hidden from thee then

:

Nay,nay,thou"knowclt them all.O Lord,

Wiierc r^ ey were done and when.

Wherefore with tcarcs I cemc to ihec.

To bcggc and to entreat,

Euen as ihc child that hath done cuill.

And fearah lo be beat.



The Lords Prayer. The x.Commandements.

So come I to ihy mercy gate,

Where mercy doih abound,

Requiring mercy for my finne,

To heale my dea^iJy wound.

O Lord I need not to rcpeaie.

What I doe begge or crauc.

Thou knoweftO Lord before I askc,

The thing that I would hauc.

Mercy good Lord.mercy I askc,

Thisisthetotallfumme:

For mercy Lord is all my futc,

Lord let thy mercy come.

The Lords Prayer, or

Pater nofler.

;=ggplspf=l^
to vnderftand, I am the Lord thy God that

brought thee out ofEgypt land, euenfiom

liue a flaucrNone other Gods at all before

tinii^;

thy will be done in earth,cucn as the (amc

inheauenis. z. GiuevsO Lord our daily

bread this day.As we forgiuc our dcbters

-3I

tation lead v$ not,from euill make vs free.

For kingdome,powcr and glory thine, both

now and euer be.

The tcnnc Commandcments.
uiudilfrael, Exod.20,

my prefence Hialt thou haue.

No maner grauen image (halt

thou make at all to be

:

Norany figure like by thee,

fhall counterfeited thee.

Or any thing in hcaucn aboue,

nor in the earth below

:

Nor in the waters beneath the earth,

to them thou iltalt not bow.

Nor flialt them fe ue,The Lord thy God,

aiealousGodamI:
That punifh pirents faults vrto,

the third and fourth degree,

Vpon their children that me hate;

and mercy doe difplay.

To thoufands ofluch as me louc,

and my precepts obey.

The name thou ofthy Lord thy God,

in vaine ftiali ncuer vfc

:

For him that tokes his name in vaine,

the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that thou holy keepe,

the facred Sabbath day

,

Sixe daies thou labour {halt and doc,

thy needful! works alway.

The fcuenth day is fet by the Lord

thy God to reft vpoa:

No worke then (halt thou doe in it,

ne thou,nor yet thy lonne.

Thy daughter,reruant,nor handmaid,

thine oxe,nor yet thine afle

:

Nor ftranger that within thy gates,

hath his abiding place.

For in fixe daies God hcauen and earth,

and all therein did make

:



The Complaint ofa Sinner.

And after thofc his reft he did,

vpon the feuenih day take.

Wherefore he blcft the day,ihat he
for rcfting dido rdaine.

And facrcd to himfclfc alone,

appointed to remaine.

Yeeld honour co thy parcms,th«c

prolongdc thy daics may be

:

Vpon the land the which the Lord,

thy God hath giuen thee.

Thou (halt not murder.Thou Ihalt not

commit adultery.

Thou r> jlt not ftcale. Nor witncflc falfe

againO thy neighbour be.

Thou (halt not couet houfe that co

ihy neighbour doth belong

:

Necouct Halt in hauingof
his wife to doe hi.u wrong.

Not hisnianrcruanr,nor hitmaide,

nor oxc.nor afle of his.

Nor any othet thing that to

thy neighbour proper is.

The Complaint of a finncr, who era-

Meth ofChrist to hkfpt vnder
bii mercie.

Here rightcoufiics doth fay, Lord

for my nr.fuii part,ln wrath thou fliouIdA

me pay,Vengeance for my de(crt,l can it

not deny, But needs I muflconfcflc, how

ii* iti^^
ihat continually, thy lawcsldoc tranl-

IM^^en
grcilc. Thy lawcsldoc tranlgtci]c.

Butifiibcthy will.

With finncrs to contend :

ThenalithyeoiltefhaUfpiU,,

Andbcloftwiihout<nd-

iror who liucchhcrc fo right.

That rightly he can (ay :

He (innes not in thy (ighc.

Full oft and cuery day.

The Scripture plaine telleim*^

The Hghteous nan offcndecb,

Seuen times a day to thee.

Whereon thy wrath dcpendeth.
So that the righteous man,
Doth WJlke in no fuch path:

But he faith now and then.

In danger of thy wrath.

Then fith the cafe fo flands.

That eucn the man right wife

Faith oftinfinfull bands.

Whereby thy wrath may rife.

Lordlthatam vniaft,

And rightcoufnefTc none haue

:

Whereto then (hail I truft.

My finnefuU foule to faue ?

But truly to that pofte

Whereto I cleaue and Ihall

:

Which ii thy mercy moft.

Lord let thy mercy fall.

And mittigate thy mood.
Orclfewepcri(hall.-

The priceof this thy blood.

Wherein mercie I call.

The Scripture doth declare,

No drop ofblood in thee.

But that thou didft notfparc.

To (hcd each drop for iwe.

Now let thofe drops mof! fwcei

So moift my heart fb drie

:

That I with finne replear,

.

May liue and finne may die.

That being mortified.

This (inne ofmine in me i

Imaybefandificd,

By grace ot thine in thee.

So that I neucr fall,

4nto fuch mortall finne

:

That my foes infernalL

Keioyce my death therein.

But vouchfafe me to keep*.

From thofc infcrnall foes

:

And from that lake fodccpc.

Whereas no mercy growes.

And 1 (hall fing the longs.

Confirmed with the iuit.

That vnto thee belongs.

Which art mine only trufi.

EINIS.
THE



Pfalmel.ij.

THE PSALMES
of David.

Bcatusvir. Pfalj. T.S.

ThlsPfalmc isfct firfl ma Trefhce to exhort aU
godlymen toftudieand meditate theheauenite

wifdomeyfbr they are blejfed that fb doe,but the

mcf(cdcotttctmers thereof at lengthfljiU come

tom'ifcrie.

fe^^^^
bent to wicked read his care:

i^^H^^^=i--3:ajr^^^^
^l^

nor led his life as finners do,nor fat in fcor-

^ fe=L^I=M^M
ners chaire. t Bur in the Law ofGod the

i^g^^^^^^^
Lord doth fee his whole delight: And in

1^^ lii^^^P
li

that law doth exercifc hiirfclfe both day

and night.

$ He (hall be like the tree that growes
fall by the riuerfide

:

Which bringeth forth moft pleafam fruits

in her due time and tide.

4 Whofe leafe (hall neuer fade nor fall,

butflourifh ftill and fiand

:

Euen fo all things (hall profper well

that this raan takes in hand.

5 So (hall not the vrigodly men,
they (hall be nothing fo

:

But as the dufl which from the earth,

the winds driues to and fro.

5 Therefore (hall not the wicked men>
in iudgcment (land vpright

:

Nor yet the finners with the iuft,

(hall come in
i^
lace or (ight.

6 Forwhy ? the way ofgodlymen
THCo the Lord is knowne

:

And eke the way ofwicked men,
(hall quite be ouerthrowne.

Quarcfrcmucrunt. Pfal.ij. T.S.
Dmidrcioycethj that albeit enemies and worldly

power mgefiodwiUaduance his l(ingdome euen

to the ftrthejl endeftkevenrld. Therefore he

exhorteth princes humbly to fubmit themfelnes

vndcrthefhme. Herein is fgnified Chrijl and
his l(ingdome.

TlCTHydid the Gentiles tumulct raifc ?

V V what rage was in their braiae ?

Why did the Icwiili people mufc ?

feeing all is but vaine ^

X The Kings and Rulers ofthe earth,

confpire and are all bent,

Againfl the Lord and Chrift his fonnc,

which he among vsfenc.

3 Shall we be bound to them,fay they?

let all their bonds be broke

And of their do^rine and their law,

let vs reieft the yoke,

4 But he that in the hcauen dwelles,

their doings will deride

:

And make them all as mocking (locks,

thorowout the world fo wide.

y For in his wrath the Lord will fay,

to them vpon a day.

And in his fury trouble them,
and then the Lord will fay:

4 I haue anointed him my King,

Tpon my holy hill

:

I will therefore,Lord,preach thy lawes,

and eke declare thy will.

7 For in this wife the Lord himfelfc,

did (ay tome I wot.

Thou artmy dcarc and onely Sonne,

CO day I thee begot.

8 AJl people I will giue to thee,

as heires it thy requtft :

The ends and coafts of all the earth,

by thee (hall be poffeft.

9 Thou rtialt ihcmbrufe euen with a mace,

as men vnder foot trod

:

And as the potters (heard (halt breake,

them with an iron rod.

10 Now ye,0 Kings and rulers all,

be wife therefore and learnd.

By whom the matters of the world

beiudgedand difcernd-

I I See that ye ferue the Lord aboue, ,

in trembling and in fcare:

See that with reucrence ye reioycc,

to him in like manner.
ir Sec

S/tigthh

tuthtj.

Vfalme,



Pfalme iij.iiij.v.

II Sec that ye kiffe and ckc embrace,

his blcflcci fonne I fny,

Left in his wrath yc fuddcaly,

pcrifli in the naid-way.

I J Ifonce his wrath ncucrfbfniall,

fliall kindle in his brcaft :

Oh then all they that cruft in Chrifl,

fliall h*ppic.bc and bicft.

Dominequid. Pfal.iij. T.S.

Dauiddriucnoutofhis t^'mgdome byhlsfonAhfo-
'

loftf ivas gi'catly tarmeutcd In his windfor his

/uine. Therefore hec cMIcth vponGod, and is

boldinhispromifes, againfl the terrors both of

enemies cuid prcfcnt death. Then hercidyceth

for the vi^orygiucn to him and the Church^oiter

their enemies.

^ my heart, when as they (ay, God can him

is^^
not reftore.^.But thou O Lord art my de

Jj^S^H^j^X-g^fc^irr^^fe
rence,whcnl amliard befted,my vvorHiip

ll^H^^i^
and mine honour both, and thou holdft

Hi
vp my head.

4 Then with my voice vpon the Lord,
I did both call and cry

:

And he out of his holy hill,

did hcarcmcby andby.

f I laid mc dowre,3nd quietly -

I flept,and rofc agaiue ;

For why ? I know aflurcdly

the Lord will me fuflaine.

6 If ten thourandiiadh;mdmein,
I could not be afraid :

For thou art H i II my Lord^my God,
my Sauiour and mine aid.

•• Rife vp therefore, faue roe,try God,
for nowioihcelcall:

For thou hall broke the checkcs and teeth

ofthefc wicked men all.

8 Saluation doth belong

to thec.O Lord,abouc .*

Thou dotft bcflow vpon thy folkc,

thy blefTingandihyloue.

Cuininuocarcm. PfaLiiij. T.S.

DjitidperCecuted by SaulcaUeth vpon God ivith

aff'ired tniflyrcprooueth his enemiesfor rcfifling

h:s dominio^T a)7dpreferretb the fiuourojGod
before all treafure.

OGod that art my rightcoufnclfe,

Lord hcarc roc when I call

:

Thouhaft Tct me at libcrtic,

when I was bond and thrall.

1 Haiiemercy.Lcrdjthereforconmc,
and grant me my rcqucft

:

For vnto thccvnccflantly

to eric I will not reft.

3 Omortallracn how long will yc
my glorie thus dclpifc ?

Why wanderyee in vanitic,

and follow after lies ?

4 Know yee that good and godly men
The Lord doth take and chafe :

And when to him I make my plaint

he doth me not rcfufe,

$ Sinne not but fland in awe therefore,

examine well your heart

;

And in your chamber quietly

fee ye your felucs conucrt.

6 Offer to God the facrifice,

ofrighreoufnefTc,! fay

:

And looke that in the huing Lord
you put your trufl alway.

7 The greater fort craue worldly goods,

and riches doc embrace :

BiJttord grant vs thy countenaKcc,

thy fauour and thy grace.

8 For thou thereby Ihalt make my heart,

more ioyfull and more glad.

Then they which of their corne and wine,

full great increafc hauc had.

9 In peace therefore lie dcwne will I,

takingmy rcfl and flecpc.

For thou oncly wilt me,0 Lord,

alone in fafetie keepe.

Verba meaauribus, Pfal.v. T.S.

Dauid^erfeciited by Doeg and ^chitophelSmh

flattcrers,caUethvp8n God, topumjh their nitt-

iice. Then ajjitred offucce^e^ hee receiuedco/n-

fort.

INclinc thine earc vnto try words, '

O Lord,my plaint confidcrj

z And



Pfalmc V. vj. vij.

z. And hcare my voice my King my God,
to thee 1 make my prayer.

3 Hearemcbetimc, Lord tarry not:

for 1 will hauc refpcd,

My prayer early in the mornc
toiheefortodireft.

4 And I will truft through patience

in thee my God alone,

That art not picas'd with wickcdnefle,

and ill with thee dwelsnonc.

f And in thy fight (hall neuerftand

thcfe furious fooles,0 Lord

:

Vaine workers ot iniquiiie

thou hafl alwaies abhord.

6 Th? liers and the flatterers

ihou {halt defiroy them than :

And God will hate the bloud thirftic,

and the deccitfullman.

7 Therefore will I come to thine hou^,
trufling vpon thy grace

:

And reuercntly will worfliip thcc,

toward thine holy place.

8 Lordleademcin thyrightcoiifbcfle,

for to confound my foes,

And eke the waies that I fliall walke,

before my face difclofe.

9 For in their mouthcs there is no truth,

their hearts are foule and vaine

:

Their throat an open fepulchrc,

their tongues do glofc and faine.

10 Deftroy their falfcconfpiracies,

that they may come to nought

:

Subucrt ihem in their hcapes of finne,
which hauc rebellion wrought.

1 1 But thofe that put their truft in thee,

let them be gladalwaies

:

And render thankes for thy defence,

and giue thy name the praife.

II For thou with fauour will Jncrcafe

the iuft and righteous ftill

:

And with thy grace as with aHiield,

defend huB from all ill.

Dominenc in furore. Pfal.vj.T.S.

Dauidfor hisftnnes jilt Gods hand,and micehteth
the horror efcucrbjiwg death.Therefore he de-

firethforgiuenes,and not to die in Godsind'ig-

nat'ien : TIkh fuddenlyfeeling Gods wercle, he

rebiiJieth his enemies^ who reioyced at hisaffii-

Hiofi,

Jm* thh T Ord in thy wrath reproue me nor,
a) the I . La though I deferue thine ire

:

Pfalme.l

Ne y et corred me itt thy rage,

O Lord 1 thee defirc. :

i For I am weakcihercforCiO Lord,
ofmercie me forbearcy

And heale tac Lord,for why ? ihoo knowcft,

my bones doc quake for f<?arc.

3 My Ton Ic is troubled very lore,

and vexed vehemently

:

But Lord,how long wilt thou delay

tocuremymifery?

4 Lord turne thcc to iihy wuomed grace,

rcy filly foule vp take.

Oh faue me not for my deferts,

but for thy mercies fake.

5 For why ? no man among the dead

remembreth thee one whit :

Or who Ihall wor(hip thcc,0 Lord,

in the infernak pit?

6 So grieuons is my plaintand mone,
that I wax wondrous faint:

All the nightlong I wafti my bed
with teares of my complaint.

7 Myfight Jsdim,andwaxcthoId
with anguilh ofmine heart

:

For feare ofrholc that be my (ocsy

and would my Ibulc fubucrt.

8 But now away from roc all ye

that worke iniquitie

:

For why,the Lord hath heard the roycc

ofmy ccmpbint and crie.

9 He heard not only the rcqucft

and prayer ofmy heart,

But it receiucd atmy h^nd,

and tooke it in good part.

10 And now my foes that vexed mc,

the Lord will foone defame,

And fuddenly confound them all,

to their rebuke and (hainc.

DomincDcusmeus. Pfal.vij. T.S.

'Datiidfalfely accufed by Chujh Sauls l(t>if}mn, cat

lelhGod to be his defender, Firfi,for thathi.s

confc'ience didmt accufehim ofany emi toward

Saiil.Next that ittoiicheth Godsglorie to ward

fentence againfl the wielded. Andfo vpon Gods

mercies and promifes hce waxeth bold, threat-

r,ing that it jhall fiU vpon their mcl^cSy that

•which hk enemiespHYpofcdfor others.

OLord my God.I put my truft,

and confi^jcnce in thee

:

Saue me from them that me piirfuc,

andckedchuerme.
a Left like a I ion they me teare,

and rent in pieces ftuaU:

Whilpft

MSlngi

Mthe^L

Pfalmel
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Whilcft there is none to fuccour mc,

and rid me ouc uf thraJl.

5 O Lord my Godjiflhauedone
the tiling that is not right

:

Or clfe if I be found in fault,

or guilticinthyfight:

4 Or to my friend rewarded ill,

or left him in diArcfle,

Which me purrude,moft cruelly,

and hated me cau(elc0e.

f Thenlctmyfcespurfuemyroule,
and eke my life doWne thrufl

Vnto the earih,and alfo lay

mine honour in the dull.

^ Start vpO Lord,now in thy wrath,

and put my foej to paine ;

Performe thy kmgdomc promifed

to me which wrong fufiaine.

7 Then (hall great nations come to thee,

and know thee by this thing ;

Ifthou declare for loue of them
thy felfc as Lord and King.

8 And thou that art ofall men ludge^

O Lord now iudge thoo me

:

According to thy righteoufiicflc,

and mine integritic.

Tbefecond part.

9 Lord ceafe the hate ofwickcd men^
and be the iufl mans guide:

By whom the fccrets ofall hearts

are fearched and defcridc.

10 I take mine helpe to come ofGod,
in all my griete and fmart

:

That doth prcieruc all tboffe that be

ofpure and perfeA heart.

1

1

The iuf) man and the wicked both

God iudgeth by his power.

So that he feelcth his mightie hand
euen eueiy day and hourc.

I z Excepthe change his rnindc,! die,

for euen as he fhould fmite,

He whets his fword,hi j bow he bends,

aiming where he may hit.

13 And doth prepare his mortall darts,

hisarrowcskccncand ftiarpe:

For them that doe me pcrfecute,

whiles he doth mifchicfc warpe.

»4 Butlo,thoughheiiitraucllbc

I

ofhisdiuelifliforecaft:

And ofhis mifchicfe once conceiued,

I- yet brings fodrth naught at laft.

I J He d'gs a clirch,and dclucs it dcepe,'

in hope to hurt hi» brother

:

But he fliall fall into the pit.

that he di^d vp for other.

16 Thuswrongrcttirncth loihchurt

of him in whom it bred :

And all thcnnfi-hitfc that he wrought

(hall fall vpon his head.

17 I will giue thanks to God therefore,

that iudgeth rightcoufty

:

And with my fong will piaifc the name,

of him that is mofl hie.

Domiiie Deus nofter. PfaLvii j. T.S,

The Prophet confulcr'ing Uw excellent liberalitie,

and fatherly promdcnce of God towards man,

whom he made as it were a God oner all his

worldsy giucth than\s, and is ajionijhed rvitb the

admiration ofthe fame.

OGod our Lordjhow wonderful],

are thy work^ eucry where I

Whofe famefurmounts in dignitic,

aboue theheauensclccre.

a Euen by the mouthcs cffucking babes,

thou wilt confound thy foes

:

For in thcfe babes thy might is fccne,

thy graces they difclolc.

3 Andwhenlfcctheheaucnshigh,
the woiks ofthine owne band

:

The Sunnejthe Moone,and all the Starres,

in order as they (land:

4 What thing is nian,Lord,thinkc I then,

that thou doefl him remember ?

Or what is mans pofteritie,

that thou docft it coniidei ?

f For thou hafl made him little lefiTe,

then Angels in degree

;

And thou haft crowned him alfo

with glorie and digniiir.

6 Thau haft prcfcrd him to be Lord
of all thy works ofwonder:

And at his feet haft fet all things,

that he (hould keepe thcmvnder.

7 Asfhecpeandncar,*ndallbcaftscl$,

that in the ficids doe feed :

8 Fowles ofthe aire, fifh in the Tea,

and all that therein breed.

9 Therc^'ore muft I fay once againc,

O God that art our Lord :

How famous and how wonderfiill,

are thy woiks through the world

!

ConfiiebortibiDominc.Pfal.jx.T.S.

Daiiid gluing thanl^esfor his manifold viSiories re-

ceiuedydejireth the fame wonted helpe againe,

againjl bis ncrv enemies^ and their malitiius ar-

rogancie to be deflroyed.

With

9/«g ihn

PfAlmt'.
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With heart and mouth vnco the Lord,

will I iing laud and proife

:

And fpcake ofall thy wondrous works,

and them declare alwaics.

z I will be glad and much reioice,

in thee O Lord moft hie

:

And make my fongs cxtoll thy name,

aboue the ftarric skie.

5 For that my foes arc driuen back,

and turned vnto flight:

They fall downe flat,aBd are d^roid
by thy great force and might.

4 Thou haft reucngcd all my wrong,

my griefe, and all my grudge

:

Thou docftwith iuftice hcare my caufe,

moll like a righteous ludge.

5 Thou doft rebuke the heathen foike,

and wicked (6 confound

:

That afterword the mcmorie
ofthem cannot be found.

<» My foes thou haft made good difpatch,

and all their towncs deftroid

:

Thou haft their fame with them dcfac'd,

thorow all the world fo wide.

7 Know thou that he which is aboue,

foreuermorclhall raigne:

And inthefeatofequitie,

true iudgement will maintaine.

8 With iuftiee he will kecpe and guide,

the world and cuery wight

:

And To will yeeld with equitic,

toeuery man his righr.

9 He is protcftor of the poore,

what time they be oppreft

;

Heisinalladuerfitie,

their refuge and their reft.

10 All they that know thy holy Name,
therefore (hill truft in thee;

For thou forfakcft not their fute,

in their ncceditic.

Thefee9ndpart.

1 1 Sing Pfalmes therefore vnto the Lord,

that dwcls in Sion hill

:

Pubhfh among all Nations

his noble afls and will,

li Forhe israindfuUofrhepoore,

ofthofe that be oppreft:

Forgetting not thaffliftsd heart,

that feckcs to him for reft.

13 Hauc mercie.vLordjOn me poorc wretch,

whofc enemies ftll remaine

:

Which from the gates ofdeath arc wont
to raife me vp againc.

14 In bion that I may fci foorth

thy praife with heart and voice:

And that in thy faluation,Lord,

my foule might ftill reioicc.

If The heathen ftick faft in the pit

that they ihemfjues prepardc

:

And in the nctjthat they did fet,

their ownc feet faft arc fnarde.

16 God flicweth his ludgcmcnts which were
for euery roan to maike

:

(good,
When as ye fee the wicked man .:i i*i^

lie Ifapt in his ownc warkc. , - •
-

17 Thewickedjandtheiinfuilmca
goe downe to hell for euer

:

And all the } eople ofthe woi Id,

that will not God remember.
18 But fu re the Lord will not forget

the poo e mans griefe and paine t

The patient people ntuer looks

for hclpe of God in vainc,

i^ O Lord,arifc,Ieft men prcuailc

that be ofworldly might

:

And let the heathen folkc receiue

their iudgement in thy fight.

20 Lord,ftrike fuch terrour, fearc and dread

into the heans ofthem
That they may knowafluredly

they be butmortallmen.

Vt quid Domine. Pfal.jr. T.S.

He complaincthofall the wrongs fvhkhworldlie

menvfe bccaufe oftheirp/o^eritie, K>ho there-

fore mthout all feare ofGod^ th'miic they may
doe all things vncontroiled. HeecaUethfor re-

medie againft fuchjand is comforted mtb the

hope thereof.WHat is thccaufcthatthoUjO Lord,

art nowfefarrc from thine ?

And keepeft clofc thy countenance,

from vs this troublous time ?

^ The poore doe perifh by the pr«ud,

a<nd wicked mens dcfire

:

Let them be taken in tbe crafr, ,^,; jj^fiy, ^.

tliat they thcmfclues conipire,
^
j . p

3 For in the lufl of their ownc heart,

th'vngodly doth delight

:

So doth the wicked praife himfelfe,

and doth the Lord dcfpighr.

4 He is fo proud that right and wrong,
^

he fettcth all apart: ',,id\->
Nay,n3yi,thereisnoGod,raithhc,: f'{

, ; ;;

;

for thus he thinks in heart. ",

5 Becaufe his waies doc profper fiill, ' .

he doth.tliy lawes ntglcft

:

And with a blatl doth puffc againft

fuch

Singthii

(tsthe^,

Vfalme.
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fuch as would him corrcA.

^ Tufti,Tui'h,fiith he,I hauc no dread

left minccftatc fliould change:

And why/cralladucrfitic

tohimisvcryftrange.

T His mouth is foil ofcurfcdnefle,

offraud,dcccit,and guile

:

Vnder his tongue doth mtfchiefe Cc,

and trauell all the while.

8 He licth hid in waies and holes,

toflay the innocent:

Againft the poorc that paflTc him by,

his crucll eyes are bene.

9 And like a Lion priuily»

lies lurking in his den:

(tfhe naay fnare them in his net)

to fpoile poore firaple men.
10 And for the nonce full craftily

he crouchcth downe, Ifay

:

1

1

So arc great.hcapes ofpoorc men wade,
by his ftrong power, his pray.

ThefeconJ part.

II TuihjGodforgectcth thisjfaiihhe,

therefore may I be hold:

His countenance is caft afidc,

he doth it not behold.

13 ArifeOLordjOGodinvvhom
the poore mans hope doth reft.

Life vp thy hand,forget not Lord,

the poore chat be opprcft.

1

4

What blafphcmic is this to thee.

Lord docft rhou not abhor it

;

To hcarc the wicked in rhcir hearts

fay,tufh thou careft not for it ?

15 But thou feefl all their wickednefle,

and well docft vnderftand,

i6 That fr icndlcflc and poore fatherleflc,

are left into thy hand.

17 Ofwicked !?nd malicious men,
then bicakc the power for eucr,

That ilwy with thjciriniquitic

may perifh altogether.

1

8

The Lord (hall raigne for eucrmorc,
as King and God alone

:

And he will chafe the Heathen foike,

out of his land each one.

19 Thou hear'ft, O Lord, the poorcman*
their prayers and rcqueft : (plaint.

Their harts thou wilt confirme, rniill

thinecarcstohearebcpreft.

zo To ludgc the poorc wd fatherlefle,

and hclpc them to their right
j

That they may be no more opprcft,

with men ofworldly HJghr.

In Domino. Pfal.x;. T.S.
Thii Pfalmejhervethfirflivhatajfaiilts oftempti-

tion and an^uifh ofmindc he piftaintd in pcrfc-

cution. Next hcc reltyccth that Godfent him
fuccourin neceffitie,declaring huiufUceaiYuell

ingoucrning the goodand wielded mcn,M the

whole rtforid.

I
Trunin Godjhow dare ye then

fay thus my foule vntill

;

Flic hence as faft as any fowlc,

and hide you in your hill ?

I Behold the wicked bend their bewes,
and make their arrowes prcft

To flioot in fccrct,and to hurt

the found and harmclcflc breft.

3 Ofworldly hope all ftaics were (hrunte
and dcerely brought to nought:

Alasjthe iuft and righteous man
whatcuill hath he wrought ?

4 But he that in his Temple is,

moft holie and moft hie,

And in the Heauens hath his felt

ofroyall Maieftic.

The poore and fimple nans eftate

confidcreth in his minde.

And fearchcth out full narrowly

the manners ofmankinde.

5 And with a cheercfull countenance
the righteous man will vfc.

But in his heart he doth abhorre

all fuch as roifchicfe roufc.

6 And on the finners cafteth fnarcs

as thick as any rainc:

Fire and brimflone,and whirle-winds thick

appointed for their paine.

7 Ve fee then how a righteous God
doth righteoufncfle embrace,

And to the iuft and vpright man,

fliewcs forth his pleafantfacc.

Salqum mc fac. PfaLxi/, T.S.

The Tropbct feeing tite miferable decay ofall g6od

order^dejireth Gddfpeedely to fend reformatio.

'

Then comforted mth the affurancc nfGods help

andpromiles, concludeth, that tvhcnall orders

are mofi torrupLcdjtheii Gad tpiUdeliucr bjs.

HElpc Lordjfor good and godly men
doe pcnlh and decay :

And faith and truth from worldly men
is parted cleanc away.

1 Who fo doth with his neighbour talkCy

his talkc is all but vainc :

For ctieryman bctbinketh how
to flattcr,Iie,and fainc.

Sing thk

04 the ^.
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3 But flatterifig>n<i ^eccitfull lips,

and tongues that be To ftout.

To fpcake proud words and n&akc great brags,

the Lord foone cut thcco out.

4 For they fay ftill,wc will prcuaile,

our tongues fhali vs cxcoll

.

Our tongues arc ours,wc ought to (pcake,

what Lord flull ?s control! ?

f But for the great complaint aJid crie

of poorc and men oppreft :

Arifc wiJl I now fauli ihe Lord,

and them rcftore to reft.

6 Gods word is like to filucr pure.

that from the earth is tried;

And hath no lefle then feucn liaies

iufirc been purified.

7 Nowfi^icethy promifcistohclpp^;
,

Lord kctpc thy proniilc then: .
'- •

'

And faue vs now and cuermore,

from this il) kind ofmen.

8 For now the wicked world is fall

ofmifchicfes manifold *.

When ranitic witli mortall men,
fo highly is extold.

Vfquc quo Dominc. Pfal.xiij.T.S.

D.wiclas !t were ouercome mth.i_ffliftio?2s,peth

to God h.'s oriely refttge,a?ui iucnuragcd J.hro,ugh

G ods promfi's, he conceittcth confidence agajnji

,
thccstiramehm-or.sofdeflth,.

HOw long wik iHou-fbrgetmc Lord ?

ihalll neuer be r^:mcmbrc«i ?

How long wilt thou thy vifagchidc,

•asthou^bthquwertofflndedi?
.

1 in heart and mind how long (h*|JJi .

wnh care tormented be ?

How long ckc fliall my deadly foe,

thus triumph ouer roc.

3 Behold rhe noWiOLord myGod, '

and heare me fore oppreft

:

Lighrcn-toiheci^sieaft thati flecpej

as one by death pofleft.

4 Left rhusmineencmic fay tome,
behold,! doepreuajlc;

Left they alfo that hate myfoulc,

reioyce to fee mc quailc.

5 But from thy mercies and goodneflfc*

mine hope (hall ncucr ftart

:

In thy reiicfie aiid fauing health,

right glad (hallbe mine heart.

I wiU^iuo thanks vnto the Lord,

and praifes to him Zing

:

6 Becaufc he haih heardmy rcqueil^i j

and granted my wi(hing.

Dixie infipicns. Pfil. xiiij, T.S.

Uedefcnhcththcwkliedneffe ofmenfogrowm to

fiicb licentlmfncffe, that Gedivas brou^t. to let-

ter contempt, for which albeit be WM greatly

gricucd,yet pcrfivxdcd that God would redrefje

ityhe is cowforted. ^'- '''»>: '

-^f'
'-'H

''""'tegTf^feg^ggsgj
Here is no God as foolifh men affixme

i^^l^^^^^^^f^
in their road mood their drifts arc all

;|eP
corrupt andvaine : not one ofthem dotji

good. "^* "

=m
The Lord beheld from heauen

i^i
high, the whole race of mankind- And

ill
faw not one that fought indeed,the liuing

God CO find.
;

5 They wear all widc,and wcrt cottUftj -=

and truly there was none '

That in the world did any good,

I fay, there was not one,

4 Isallthcir.iudgementfofarrcloft,

that all workc mifchiefc ftiil:

Eating gny people euen as breadj; -,,-,;. y^[\ j

not one toTceke Gads willi>i' ,.,; brfc

5 When tFicy thus rage,then fuidenly

great feare on them fhall fall i

For God dotl) lone the rightcpu^mca, i
-

and will cbainetainethem all.,
j ;

;

6 Ye mocke the doings of the pporCa

to their repro'ch and. ftiamc :

Becaufe. they putihcir traft in God,
ahd call vpop his name.

7 But v^ho ftiall giuc the pettpje health ?

and when wilt thou f^ilfill »-'' ^'^
'V'^

Thx profliirej{n;ade no iTrael, rjf^H i»t>dT .

from out ofSion hill ?

8 Euen when thou fhalt rcftor* againe

fuch as were captiue lad.

Then lacobiTial! therein reioyce,

i ahdlfralihallbeglad.
'

Dominequis. Pfal.xv.T.S.

Retch taunht vffhv Cod ch ofc_ the

l

i^vubi^.aiicu^.
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liar people,and placed Wis Temple arnsn^ thctft;

winch wu^ thxt ihcyby iiuing vpngMy might

witnes^tb.it they were b:s fpecial and holypeople.

Singtluf •^t.orH within ihy tabernacle,
'<'"3- V-/ who fhall inhabit ftill?

Tf*lm*. Or whom wilt thou rccciuc to dwell

. in thy moft holy hill?

1 The man whole life is vncorrupt,

whofe works arc iiift and rtraJghe^

Whofc heart doth thjnke the rery truth,

wkofi: tongue fpeakes no deceit.

3 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill

in bodyjgoodSjOr naire.

Not willingly doch moue falfe ralcs>

whi i h might impaire the fame.

4 That in his heart regardeth not

malicious wicked men

:

But thofe that loue and feare the Lord,

hcmakcthreuchofchtm.

y His oath and all his promifes,

that kcepeth faithfully

:

Although he make his couenant fb,

that he doth lofc thereby.

6 Thatputteth nottovfury
his money and his coine

:

Ne for to hurt the innocent,

doih bribe or elfc purloin?.

7 Who fodoih all things as ye fee,

that here is to be done.

Shall neuer perifli in this world,

nor in the world to come.

Conferuamc. Pfal.xvi. T.S.

Dauidprakth to Codforfuccour, jiotfir his worlds

butfir biifaiths falfC, proteslitjg that be hatetb

alltdobtne, talimgGodonelte firhucomfirt
andfilicity, wbofit^ereth bu to laclienotbin^

LOrdkeepcmCjforltruftinihce,
And doc confcfl'e indeed :

Thou arr rr.y God,and ofmy goods,

O Lord thou hafl no need,
i I giuc my goods vnto the Saints,

t:.at in the world doe dwell

:

And namely to the faithfull flockc,,

in venue that exccll.

3 They fhaUhcapforrowesot their heads,
which run as they were mad

,

To offer to the Idol! Gods,
alasitis tobad.

4 Asfor their bloody facrificc,

and offringsof that fort

:

I will not touch, nor yet ih:rcof

my lips fhall make report.

S/w* thU

Mthe

l^.Pfal.

5 For why > the Lord the portion is

ofmine inheritance:

And thou art he that doft maincaine,

my rent,my Iot,my chance.

6 The place wherein my lot did fall,

in beauty did excell:

Mine heritacc affignd to mc
doth picafe nie wondrous well.

7 IthankcthcLordjthatcaufedmc,
to vnderftand the right

:

For by this mcanes my fecret thoughts

doe teach me eucry night.

8 I fct the Lord ftiil in my fight,

and trufthimouerall

:

Forhcdothftandonmy right hand,

thcrcforelihallnotfall. •

9 Where fore my heart and tongtjcalfo,

doc both reioyce together :

My flcfli and body reft in hope,

when I this thing confidcr.

1 o Thou wih not leaue my foule in graue,

(for Lord thou loucft me
:)

Nor yet wilt giue thine holy one,

corruption for to fee.

II But wilt teach me the way to Iifcj

for all trcafurc and tlore,

Ofpcrfcft ioy arc in thy face,

and power for eucrmore.

ExaHdiDominc. Pfal. xvij. T.S^

Here hecomphineth to Cod oftbe cruellpride aiid

arrogancy ofS'atdyVobo riigedmlhout any caufe:

therefore bee dejireth Godtoreueagehiiimo-
cencie,and deliner him.

OLord giue care to my iuft caufe,

^liend when I complaine

And heare the prayer that I put foorth,

with lips tliat doe not fainc.

2 And let the iudgement ofmy caufe,

proceed alwaies from thee :

And let thine eics behold and clcare,

thismy fimphcitie.

I Thou hafl well tride me in the nighr,

andyeicouldflnothingfind

:

That I haue fpoken with toy tongue,

that was not in my mind.

4 As for the works of wicked men,
and pathes peruerfc and ill,

For loue of thy moft holy word,

I haue refrained flilJ.

^ing this

04 the
J.
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6 For I doc call co thcc O Lord>

furely thoa wilt me aide

:

Then hcarc my prayer, and weigh right well

the wordi that I haue faid.

7 O thou the Sauiour of all them,

that put their truftm thee t

Declare thy Arength on them that fpurne,

ag^inftthymaicftie.

8 O kccpe me Lord as thou wotildA keepe,

the apple ofthine cie.

And vnder couert ofchy wings,

defend rac fecrcily.

' The fecond part.

9 From wicked men that trouble roe^

and daily me annoy,

Andfrommy foes ihatgoe about,

iny foulc for to dcftroy

,

10 Which wallowin their worldly wealth,

fo full andckefo fat:

That in th rir pride they doc not fparc

to fpeakc they care not what.

1

1

They lie in waite where I fhould pafle,

with craft me to confound

:

And ir.ufing mifchicfc in their minds.

to call me to the ground.

I a Much like a lion greedily,

that would his pray embraces

Or lurking like a lions whelpc,

within fomefecret place.

1

3

Vp Lord with hafle preuent my foe,

and cafl him at my fcete.

Saue thou my loulc from the ill man,
and with the fword him fmitc.

1

4

Dcliuer me Lord by thy power,

out oif'thefe tyrants hands

:

Which now fo long rime raigned haue,

ai\d kej^ vs in their bands.

15 Imcanc from worldly men towhom,
all'worldly goods arc rife:

That haue no hope orpartofioy

;

butin this prefenc hfe.

1 6 Thou of thy ftare their bellies filff,

wiih pkaJiirejtto their mind :

Their children haue enough andleaue,

to theirs the rtft behind.

17 But I fliall with pure confcicncc,

behold thy gracious face.

So when I wake I (hall be full,

ofthine image and grace.

Diligamtc Domine. Pfal.xviij. T.S.

'D.iu'td giucth thanlis entririg into his l(mgdo-m^cx-

tolling the manicUoHS, grace of God in hU prc-

feruation : herein is the image of Chrifisl^iTig.

domCj which JhaU conqitere through ChriH by

the vnfpcal^able lone of God, though all the

world refist.

God my ftrcngth and fortitude, of

y. force I muft louc thee : Thou art my caftle

and defence in my neccffitie. z.My God,

Jlg^gj
my rockc, in whom! truft, the worker of

my wealth: My refuge buckler and my

fhieldjthe home of all my health.

3 When I fing laud vnto the Lord,

moft worthie to bcferued

:

Then from my foes I am right furc,

that I fhall be prefirued.

4 The pangs ofdeath did coinpaflc me,
and bound me euery where

:

The flowing waues of wickcdnelTc,

did put me in great fcare.

J The flic and fubtlelhares ofhell,

were round about me fet:

And for my death there was prcpardc,
a deadly trapping net:

6 I thus bcfet with paine and gricfc,

did pray to God for grace

:

And hefoorthwith did hearemy plaint,

out ofbisholy place.

7 Suchis his power that in his wrath,

he made the earth to quake

:

Yea the foundation ofthe mount,
ofBafanfor tofliakc*

8 And from his noftriJs camea fmoake,

when iindied was his ire :

And from his mouth came kindled coales,

ofhot coufuming fire. .

.

^ The Lord dcfcended flom abouc,

and bowed the heauens hies .

Aftd vnderneath his feet he caft, ,

the daikneflcofihc skie.

lo On Cherubs and on CherubiiK,-

full roiaL'y he road :

Agad on the wings ofall the wind,

came flying allabroad.

Thefecond part.
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37 So I fupprcflc and wound my foes>

that they can rife no more.
For at my feec they fall downe flat,

Iftrikethemalfofcrc:

38 For thou doll gird mcwiduhy ftrcngth

to warre in fuc h a wife

:

That they be all fcattercd abroad,

that vp again ft me rife.

39 Lord thou haft put into my handj,

my raortall enemies yoke

:

And all my foes thou doeft diuide,

in funder with thy ftroke,

40 They cald for helpc,but none gauc earc,

nor h jJpe th€m with relicfe

:

Yea to the Lord they cald for helpc,

yet heard he not their gnefe.

The fifth part.

41 And ftilllikeduft before the windc,

I driue them vndcr/cct

:

And (weepe them out like filchie clay,

that ftickcth in the ftiecr.

4a Thou kecpft me from feditious folkc,

thaiflillinftrifcbeled:

And thou doeft of the heathen folkc,

appoint me to be head.

43 A people ftrangc to me vnknownc,

and yet they (ball me feme

:

And at ih. firft obey my word,

whereas mine owne will fwcruc.

44 Khallbcirkefometomineownc,
they wJI not fee my light

:

But w.indtr wide out ofthe way,

and hide them out of fight.

45 But bleflcd be the lining Lord,

nioft worthie of all praifc

:

Tat is my rock and fauing health,

piaifed be he a!wait;s.

41? ForGod it ii that gaue me power,

rcuengedfortobe:

And with hi> hohe word fubdued,

the people vnto me.

47 Andfiommy foe ire delivered,

and fet me higher then thofe.

That crufHand vngodiy were,

and vp agaioft me rofe,

48 AndforihiscaufcOLordmy God,

CO thee giue tha>/ks I (hall

:

And fing out praifcs to thy name,
among the GcrKilct all.

49 Thougaucftijrcatprofperirie,

vnto th- King I lay:

ToDauid ttiine annointcd King,

and to his feed for aye.

Coeli cnarrant. Pfal.xjx. T.S.

Be mooueth the jkithfuU to glonfie God by the

ivorlimanjfjipy proportion and ornaments ofthe

heuuens^ and by the lawrvhere'mGod is reuea-

kd familiarly to ha chofeit people.

THe heauens and the firmament,

doe wondroufly declare.

The glory of God omnipotent,

his works and what they arc.

2 The wondrous woikes of God appearc,

by euery daies fucce(re :

The nights likewife which their race run,

the felfc faiTJc thing exprclTe.

3 There is no langMage,tonguc or fpeecb,

where their found is not heard

:

In all the earth and coafts thereof,

their knowledge is conferd.

4 in them the Lord made for the Sunnc,

a place ofgreat renownc

:

Who like a Bndegroome ready trimd,

doth from his chamber come.

J And as avaliant Champion,
who for to get a prifc:

With ioy doth hafle to take in hand,

fomc noble enterprifc.

6 And all the skie from end to end,

he compaflTeth about

:

Nothing can hide it from his heate,

but he Will finde it out.

7 How perfeft is the law ofGod,
how is his couenant fure,

Conuerting loules and making wife,

the fimple and obfcur*.

8 luft are the Lords commandements,
and glad both heart and minde

:

His precepts pure an^d giucth light,

to eyes that be full blinde.

9 The fcare ofGod is exceljent,

and doth endure for cucr

:

The Judgements ofthe Lord are true,

and righteous altogether.

10 ^.nd more to be cmbrac'd alwaies,

then fined g'^ld I fay.

The hony and the hony combe,
arc not fo fweec as they.

1

1

By them thy feruant is forewarndj

to haue God in regard.

And in performance of the fame,

there (hall be great reward.

1

2

But Lord what earthly man doth know,
the errors ofhis life,

Then cleanfe my foule/rom fecret finnes,

which are in me moft rife.

13 And keepe me that prefumptuous (ins,

preuaiie not ouer me:

Stng this

as the

14.P/4/.
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And then fliall I be innocent,

and great offences flee.

14 Accept my mouth and eke my heart,

my words and thoughts eachone :

For my redeemer and my ftrength,

O Lord thou art alone.

ExaudiattcDeus. Pfal. xx. T. S.

The people fray to God to heare their l(mg and re-

cemehis fierificCy rvhichhccoferedbefhehee
tvent to bxttell againft the Ammonite!, decU-
ring that the heathen put their truji in horfcs,

but they trufi only in his name,wherefore the 0-

therjh.ilfal,but the l(mg& hispeoplejhalfland.

Sing thu T N trouble and aducrfitie,

^tht
I

*• the Lord God heare thee ftil! ;

'14 PfaL The maicftie of laccbs God,
defend thee from all ill.

t And fend thee from his holy place,

his helpe at euery need,

And fo in Sion ftablifh thee,

and make thee ftrong indeed.

5 Remerobring well the facrificc,

that now to him is done,

And fo receiue right thankfully

thy burntoffrings each one.

4 According to thy hearts defire,

the Lord grant vnto thee.

And all ihy counfcll and deuice,

full well pcrformc may he.

y We iTiall rcioyce when thou vs fauell:,

and our banners difplay :

Vnto the Lord which thy requcft,

fuJrilledhathalway.

6 The Lord will his annointedfaue,
I know well by his grace :

And fend him health by his right hand,
ouc ofhis holy place.

7 In chariots fome put conlidcjice,

and fome in borfes truft

:

But we remember God our Lord,
thatkccpcch promifeiuft.

8 They fall downe flat but we do rife,

and {land vp ftedfaflly.

Now faue and helpe \% Lord and King,
on thee when we doe eric.

Dominc in virtute. Pfal. xxj. T. S.
Dauidin tl>€ pcrfon ofthe people, praifcth Godfor

the vicforic giiien them againfl the Sirians, and
Ammonites, I.Sam. 12, when heerv.is crowned
with the crowne ofthe l(mg of.Amman. 2.Sam.
I z.and indued w;th manifold bleffno^s ofC od.

Lord how ioyfuUis the King)m thy

§q~T!=r^=l^g^
ftrength and thy power ? How vehemently

doth he reioyce in thee his Sauiour. z.For

thou haft giuen vnto himhii godly hearts

defire, To him nothing haft thou denide.

of that he did require.

5 Thou didft preuent him with thy gifts,

and bkflings manifold :

And thou haft fct vpon his head,

a crowne of pcrfeft gold.

4 And when he asked hfe of thee,

thereofthou madefthim fure.

To haue long life,yea fuch a life,

as cucrlhould endure.

y Greatishisglory by thy helpe,

thy benefits and aide :

Great worftiipand great honour both,

thou haft vpon him laid.

6 Tiiou flialt giue him felicity,

that iveuerftiall decay :

And with thy cheerfull countenance,

wilt comfort him alway.

7 For why? the king doth ftrongly truft,

in Godfortopreuaile:

Therefore his goodneflc and his grace,

will not that he ftiall quaile

:

8 But let thine enemies feeic thy force,

and thofe that thee withftand :

Finde out thy focs^and let them feclc,

the power of thy right hand.

9 And like an Oiienburnc them Lord,

in fierie flame and fume ;

Thine anger fliall deftroy them all,

and fire fliall them ccnfume.

10 And ihou wilt root out cfthc earth,

their fruit that fliouldcnct cafe:

And from the number of thy fuikc,

their feed fliall end and ccafc.

1

1

For why'muchmifchiefc they doc mule,

againftthy holy name:
Yet did they faile,3nd had no power,

for to pcrformc the fasr.e.

li Butasamarkethouflultihemfet,
in a moft open place

:

12
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And charge thy bowArings readily,

againA thine cneaoics face.

13 Be thou cxalred Lord therefore,

in tl)y flrength eiieiy houre

:

So ihall we fing right folemnly,

praifing ihy might and power.

Dcus Deus mens. Pfal xxij. T. S.

Tyanid comi^la'meth of his dcfperate extremitiesy

and deebrcth rvberebyhee recoucreth himfelfe

jrom tenut'ion. ynder his perfon is Chrift figured.

OGod myGod wherefore doft thou,

forfake me vtterly

:

And helpefl not when I doe make,
my great complaint and eric.

2 To thee my God cuen all day long,
I doe both crie and call

:

I ceafe not all the night and yet,

thou hcarcft not at all.

3 Euen thou that in thy fanftuarie,

and holy place doeft dwell

:

Thou art the comfort and the ioy,

and glory of ^frael,

4 And he in whom our fathers old,

had all their hope for eucr.

And when they put their iruft in thee,

fo didft thou them dchucr.

5 They were deliuered euer when,
they called on rhy name,

And for the faith they had in thee,

they were not put to (hame.

6 But I an now become a wormc,
more like then any man

:

Anoutcaftwhcm the people fcornc,

with all the Ipite they can.

7 And me defpifc as they behold
me walking on the way :

They grin they mow, they nod thcirheads,

and in this wife they fjy:

•S 7 his (rsan did glorie in the Lord,
hl^ faiiour and his loue

:

Let him redceme and heipe hira now,
his power ifhe will proue.

9 But Lord out ofmy mothers wombc,
1 caire by thy requeft

:

Tl.ou did'/l preferue roe A^ill in hope,
while I did fucks her brcft.

10 I was committed from my birth,

I
with thee to hauc abode,

' Since I wasin my mothers wombe,
thon hail been eucr ny God;

Thef?cond part.
I J Then Lord deparr not iiow from me,

in this my wtetdu d griefc

;

Since I hauc none to be my hclpe,

my fuccour and reliefe.

I a So many buls doe compaflc mc,
that be full ftrong of head :

Yea buls fo fat, as though they had,

in Bafan field been fed.

13 They gape vpon me greedily,

as though they would me Hay

:

Much like a lion roaring out,

and ramping for his pray.

14, But I drop downe like water (hed,

my ioynts in funder brcakc.

My heart doth in my body melt,

likewaxc againft the hear.

I J And like a potfheard drieth my ftrcngth,

my tongue it cleaueth faft :

Vnto my iawes and I am brought,

to dull of death gtlaft.

1 6 And many dogs doe compaflc mc,
and wicked counfell eke,

Confpire againft mc curfedly,

they pierce my hand and feet.

17 I was tormented fo that!,

might all my bones haue told

:

Yet ftill vpon me did they looke,

and Ml they me behold.

1

8

My garments they diuidcd eke,

in parts among them all

:

And for my coat they did caftlots,

to whom it might befall.

1 9 Therefore I pray thee be not farre,

from me at my great need;

Butrather fith thou art my flrength,

to heIpe me Lord make fpeed.

20 And from the fword Lord fauc my foule,

by thy might and thy power :

And keepe my foule thy darling deare,

from dogs that would dcuourc.

21 And from the lions mouth that would,

me all in funder fhiuer:

And from the homes of Vnicornes,

Lord fafely me deliuer.

22 And I (hail-to my brethren al^

thy maiefly record :

And in thy Church fhall praife thy name,
ofthee the huing Lord.

The third part.

23 AH yce that fearc him praife the Lord,
thou lacob honour him

:

And all ye houfc of Ifrael,

with reuerence worfliip h;ra.

24 For he defpifeth not thepoore,

he turneth not awry.

His countenance when they doe call,

but graratethto their eric.

_ . _ ^ „;ii,Jlfnoa<v .„-
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if Among the flockc that fcarc the Lord,

I will therefore proclairac :

Thy praife amlkecpc thy proroifc roaJe,

for fetting forth thy name.
16 The poore Hiall catc anJ be fuffic'd,

ami thofc ihat doc their deiicr :

To know the Lord, and praife his name,
their hearts fliall liuc for cucr.

17 All coafts cfearth ftiall praife the Lord,

and tiunetohim for grace :

The heathen folkc fhall worfliip him,

Lefoie his blefled face.

18 The kjngdcmcofthe heathen folkc,

the Lord fhall haue therefore,

And he flull be their gouernour,

andkingforcuermore,

29 The rich men ofhis goodly gifts,

Ihall feed and lafte alfo :

Andinhisprefencc worfliip him,
and bow their knees full low.

3 o And all that fliall goe downc to duft,

of life by himmufttaft:

My feed fliall ferue and praife the Lord,
while any world fliall laft.

3 1 My feed ftiall plaincly fliew to thcra,

that fliall be borne heereaftcr.

His iuftice and his righteoufncfle,

and all his works ofwonder.

Dominus regit. Pfal. xxiij.W.W.
Djuidbaui/ig tried Gods manifold mercies diuers

times, ga,thereth affitrance that God rviil conti-

nue his gooditefcfor eucr.

c- .t- T'^'^Lordisonelymyfupporr,
^;^|'H 1 and he that doth me feed,

^1.1 J^i. whereoflflandinneed:
a Hedothtncfoidincoatesmoftfafc,

the tender grafic faft by ;

And after driucs me to the flrcamcs,

that runne mofl plcafantly.

3 A nd when I feele my felfe nccrc lofl,

then doth he nit home tcke
j

Conduifting me in the Ti)i\n path,

cuen for his ownc name fake.

4 And though I were cuen at deaths djre,

yet wculd I f^are none ill

;

For with thy rod and flicphiards crooke,

lam comforted ftjll.

J Thou haft n\y tabic richly deckr,

indefp/ghtofmy 'oe;

Thou haft my head with balmcrcfrcflit,-

my cup doth cuciflovr.

6 And finally while breath doth bft.

thy grace fliall mc defend :

And in the houfcofGod will I

my life for eucr fpcnd.

Another ofthc fame by Th. Stern.

\A Y flicphcard is the liuing Lord,
»»-'- nothing therefore I nceJ.
In paflures faire with waters calmc,

he fees mc for to feed ;

X Hedidconucrtandgladmy foule,

and brouglit my mind in frame

;

To walke in paths ofrighrcoufneH'e,

for his moft holy name.

3 Yea though I walkc in vaik ofdeath,
yet Willi fcarc none ill.

Thy rod, thy ftaflc doth comfort rac,

and thou art with mc ftill.

4 Andia thcprcfenccofmyfoes,
rry tabic thou haft fpread.

Thou ihalt O Lord fill full my cup,
and eke annoinc my head.

5 Through all my life thy fauour is,

fo frankly fliewcd to mc

:

That in thy houfc for euermore,
my dwelling place ftiall be.

Domini eft terra. Pfal. xxiii/.I.H.

The grace ofGod being ;;<nv vttered inihete»tple,

msrc glorious then before in the tabcrnaclc,'Da-'

uidrvith exclamation fctteth forth the honoar
thtreof^mouifig the conjideration ofthe etcrnatl

manjions prepared in heami^whereef this was
afigure.

T^Hc earth is all the Lords vvithall,
* her florc and furniture;

YcahisisaIlthcworId,andal],

that therein doth endure,
a For he hath faft'y founded it,

abouw the Tea to (land :

And laid alow the hquid flouds,

to flow beneath thcland.

3 For who is he O Lord that ftiall,

afccnd into thy hill:

And pafle into thy holy place,

thereto continue fljll.

4 Whole hands arc harmclcflc, and whcfe
no fpot there doth defile: (heart,

His fou!c not fet on vanitic,

whc hath not (wornc to guJe.

J Hm ihat is fuchaoncthc Lord,
fliall pl.ice in bliftcftill plight

:

And Ood his Gcd jnd Sauiour,

flulJ yccid to him his right-

6 This is the brood of TraucUers,

in licking of hi^ grace.

As

14
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As lacob did the Ifraeliccs,

in that time of his race.

7 Ye Princes open your gatcSjftand open,
the eucrlalting gate

:

For there fhall enter in thereby,

the King ofglorious ftate.

8 What is ihe King ofglorious ftate?

the ftrong and mighty Lord

:

The mighty Lord in battcJl flout,

and triall of the fword.

9 Ye Princes open your gatesjftand open,
the cHcrlafting gate

:

For there (hall en ter in thereby,

the king ofglorious ftate.

10 What is the King ofglorious ftate,

the Lord ofhofts he is :

The kingdom e and theroyaltie,

of glorious ftate is his.

Ad tc Domine. Pfal. xxv. T. S.

Dauid grietiedat hhfinnes and malicious enemies,

mojlferuentlyprayethforforgiuencjfcycfjjccially

offuchfmnes as be committed in hisyouth.

foes reioyce,nor make a fcorne ofmee,

and let them not be ouerthrowne, that

i5S:
put their truft in thee.

3 But fhamc ftiall them befall,

which harme them wrongfully

:

Therefore thy pathes and thy right waies,

vntomeLorddefcrie.

4 Direftme in thy truth,

and teach me I thee pray.

Thou art my God and Sauiour,

on thee I waite alway.

J Thy rocrcJQS manifold,

I pray ihceLord remember,
And ckc thy pittit plentifull,

for they hauc been for eucr.

6 Remember not the fault*,

and frailsy ofmy youth>

Remember not how ignorant,

1 haue beene ofthy truth.

Nor after my deferts,

let me thy mercy finde

:

But of thine owne benignitic.

Lord haue me in thy minde.

7 His racrcic is full fweete,

his truth a perfeft guide.

Therefore the Lord will finners teach,

and fuch as goe afide.

8 The humble he will teach,

his precepts for to keepe

;

He will direft in all his waies,

the lowly and the mcckc.

9 For all the waies ofGod,
are truth and mercy both j

To them that keepe his Teftament,

the witncfle ofhis troth.

The fecondpart.
10 Now for thy holy name,

O Lord I thee entreat:

To grant rac pardon for my finne,

for it is wondrous great.

1

1

Who fo doth feare the Lord,
the Lord doth him direft

:

To leade his life in fuch a way,
as he doth beft accept,

iz His (bule fhall cuermore,

In goodncflc dwell and ftand.

His feed and his pofteririe,

inheritc ftiall the land.

13 All thofe that feareihe Lord,

know his fecrct intent,

And vnto them he doth declare,

his Will and Teftament.

14 Mine eyes and eke my heart,

tohimi willaduancc:

That pluckt my feet out ofthe ftiare,

offinne and ignorance.

1

5

With mercie me behold,

to thee I make my mone

:

For I am poore and defolate,

and coffifortlefic alone.

16 The troubles ofmy heart,

are multiplied indeed:

Cringme out of this mifcrie,

neccflity and need.

1

7

Behold my pouerty,

mincanguftiandmy painc:

Rcmitiry finne and mine offence,

and make me ckane againc,

18 O Lord behold my foes, -L-.
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how ihcy doc flill increafc

:

Purfuingme with deadly hate,

that fainc would liue in peace.

19 Prefcruc and kccpe my foule,

andekcdehucrnie:
And let me not be ouerthrownc,

bccaufe I truft isi thee.

20 Lctmy fimplepureneflc,

me from mine enemies (hend,

Becaufe I Jookc as one of thine,

that thou Oiould'ft me defend,

zi Dehuer Lord thy folkc,

and fend themfomcrclicfe.

I meane thy chofen IfraeJ,

fcwm aJl their painc and g"cfc,

ludica me Dom. PfaLxxyj. I.H,

Diiild iniurioufiy opprejfedand hslpeles,yet afJureM

ofhis intigniy to Saul, callcth God to defend

him caiifelcfje afflictedjhen he dejiretb to be in

thecomp.iny ofthefuithfull in the conq/egat'ion

ofGod, when he was bMifhcdby S.vil,promi-

fi/^g
godly Ife^ ope.<i praifesy tbafil{efgiuingand

facrificefor bis dcliueru/ice.

^"1 r Ordbemyiudge,andthou(hahfee,
^4 Iv m) patLci be light and plaine:

I truft in God ai.d hope that he,

wiJIftrcngthme torcmaine.

a Prooue me my God I thee defire,

my waics to fearch and try

:

As men doc prooue their gold with fire,

ray reines and heart clpic.

3 Thy goodnefie laid before my face.

I durfl behold alwaics :

For of thy trinh I tread the trace,

and will doe all my dates.

4 I doe not luft to haunt or vfc,

wi th men whofc deeds are vainc

:

To come in houfe I doe refufc,

with the deccitfull traiiic.

y I much abhorrc the wicked fort,

their deeds I doe dcfpife :

I doe not once to ihem reforr,

that hui tfuJl things dcuife.

6 My hands Iwafh and doc proceed,

in works to walke vprighr.

Then to thine altar I make ipecd,

to offer there in /?gbt«

7 That I may fpcake and preach thy praife,

that doih belong to thee ;

And fo declare how wondrous waicS,

thou haft been good to me.
8 O Lord thy hcufc I loue moil deare,

to me it doth excell:

I banc delight and would be nccrc,

whereas ihy grace doth dwell.

9 O (hut not vp my foule with^them,

in linnc that take their fill

:

Nor yei my life among ihofc men,
that Icekc much blood tofpill.

1 o Whofc hands arc heapt with craft & guile,

their lips thereof arc full.

And their right hand with wrench and wile,

for bribes both pluckc and puJI.

II Butlinrighteoufncfleintend,

my timeanddaicstoferue;
Hauc mercy Lord and me defend,

fo that I doe net fwarue.

xz Myfootisftaid forallaflaics,

it ftandeth well and right.

Wherefore to God will I giue praife,

in all the peoples fight.

Dominqs ilium. Pfal.xxvij. I.H.
Driuid deliuered jrom great perils, giiteth tbanl^s,

wherein weefee his constantfaith agui»ft theaf-

ftiiltsofailenemiesyancltheendwhyhedefireth

to liue^arid to he deliuered, then he exhorteth to

fiutbyCind to attend vpon the Lord.

T^He Lord is both my health and light,

* (hall man make mcdirmaid;
Sith God doth giue mc f\rength and raight,

why fhould I be afraid ?

2 While that my foes with all their ftrength,

begin with mc to braiile

:

And thinkc to eatc me vp,at length

ihcmfelues hauc caught the fall.

3 Though tl>cy in campe againft me he,

my heart is not afraid.

In battell pight ifihcy will trie,

I truft inGodforaid.

4 One thing of God I doe require,

that he will not dcnie

:

For which I pray and will defire,

till he lonieapplie.

J ThatI within his holy place,

my hfe throughout may dwell.

To fee the bcautie of his face,

and view his temple well

:

6 In timecfdreadhefhallmchidc,
within his place moft pure.

And kecpc me fccret by his fide,

as on a rockc moft luie.

7 At length I know the Lords good grace,

(hall make me ftrong and ftout

:

My fees to foile a^^d cicanc deface,

that compaflc me about.

8 Therefore within his houft will I,

16
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glue facrifice ofpraifc

:

Wich Pfalmes and fongs I will apply,

to laikl the Loi d alwaics.

The fecond part, ^
9 Lord hcare the voice ofmy requeft,

for which to thee I call:

Haue mercy Lord onmc opprcft,

and fend mc helpc withall.

10 My heart doth knowledge vnto thcc,

I fuc to haae thy grace ;

Then feckc my facc,(ain thou to rae^

Lord I will fecke thy face*

11 In wrath turne not thy face away,

nor fuffcr me to Aide

:

Thou art my helpe ftill to this day,

be flill my God and guide.

12 My parents both their fonnc forfboke,

and caft mc ofTat large

:

And then the Lord himfelfe yet tookc,

on me the care and charge.

15 Teach meO Lord the way to thcc,

and leadc me on foorth right :

For feare of fuch as watch for me,
to trapme if they might.

14 Doenot betake mc to the will,

of them that be my foes :

For they furmife againft me fliil,

falfe witneflc to dcpofe.

15 My heart would faint but that in mc,
this hope is fixed fad:

The Lord Gods good grace (hail it fee,

in life that aye fliall la ft.

16 Truft ftill in God whofc whole thou art,

his will abide thsu mufl

:

And he fliall eafe and ftrength thy heart,

ifthou in him doe truit.

AdteDomine. Pfal.xxviij. T.S.

Zung m feare and penfiiicncjfe tofee G-oddifho-

nouredbywicl{cd men, he cr'iethfhr vcngdnce

againji them, and beiitgajfured th.it Ged hath

heardhmyhc commendetb all thefaithfill to his

iultien.

THeu artO Lord my ftrength and ftaiy,

the fuccour which I craue

:

Ncgle^ me not leaft I be like,

to them that goe to graue.

z The voice ofthy fuppliant hcare,

that vnto thee doih crie,

When I lift vp my hands vnto,

thy holy Arke mofl hie.

3 Repute mc «ot amsng the fbrr,

ofwicked and perucrt

:

That Ipcakc right faire vntp their friends,

and thinke full ill in heart,

4 According to their handy worke,

as they defcrue indeed

:

And after their inuentions,

let them receiuc iheir meed.

y For they regard nothing Gods word,

his law,ne yet his lore:

Therefore he will them and their feed,

deftroy for euermore.

6 To render thanks vnto the Lord,

how great s^ caufe haue I

:

My voice,and prayer,and my complaint,

that heard fo willingly.

7 He is my ftiicld and fortitude,

my buckler in diftrefle,

My hopc,my health,Bjy hearts rcleefe,

my fong ftiall him confcfle.

8 He is our ftrength and our defencCj

our enemies to refift

:

The health and the faluatiofr,

ofhis cleft by Chrift.

9 Thy people and thy heritage.

Lord bleflcjguidcjand preferuc

:

Increafe them Lord,and rule their hearts,

that they may neuer fwarue.

Afterte Domino. Pfal.xxix. T.S.

DiHidexhorteth Princes, (rvbo fbr themoftpart

thinl{ethereisno God) at the leaft to feare bint

fbr the thundersand tempests,fhrfeare whereof

aUcreatures tremble. And albeit it threatrnth

finners, yet it mooueth his to praife hii name.

Glue to the Lordyee potentates,

yec rulers of the world

:

Giuc yec all praife,ho«our and ftrength,

vnto the liuing Lord,

a Giue honour to his holy name,

and honour him alone

:

Worfliip him in his maieftiCfc

within his holy throne.

3 His voice doth rule the waters all,

eucn as himfelfe doth pleafc,

He doth prepare the thunder-claps,

andgouernsallthefeas.

4 The voice of God is of great force,

and wondrous excellent :

It is moft mightie in efFeft,

and moft magnificent.

J The voice of God doth rend and brcake,

the Cedar trees fo long

:

The Cedar trees of Libanus,

which are m«ft high and ftrong.

6 And makes them Icapelike as a calfe,

or clfc the Vnicornc

:

Smgthis

as the 10
Tfalme,
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7 Not ondy trees but mountaincs grcatj

'whtreon the trees arc boinc.

8 His voice (iciiidcs the flames of fire,

an J ihaKcs the wildcrncflc :

It makes the dcfert quake for feare,

that called is Cades.

9 It makes the H;i)dcs for fcare to caluc.

and makes the coucrt plaine:

Then in his tcrople eaery man,
his glory doth procJaime.

10 The Lord was fee abouc the flouds,

ruling the raging lea:

So lliall he raigne as Lord and King, ,

forcucrand for aye.

1

1

The Lord wiJJ giic his people power,
ia vertuc to enctcafc

;

The Lord will bltfTe his chofen folke,

with eucrlailjng peace.

Exaltabo tc Domine. Pfal.xxx.T.S.

fvhen 7)M}(iJhould dedicate his houfe to tht Lord,

he fin extremeftcl^e without ail hope cftife,and

tberfbrc after recouerie he tbafil^th God,exbor-

tlngotberto doe the iilie, and to Uarnebybim^
that God IS rather merciful thenfeuere totvards

hisy^lfo tb.it aduerfitie isfudden. Then be prai-

etb and promifeth to praife Godfor eatr.

ted me. X. O Lord my God to thee I cride,

in all my paine and gricfc.Thou gaucft an

§^^^iM:M=^»=
care and didftprouide to cafe mc withrcliefe.

3 Of thy good will thou had cal'd back«,
my foiilc from hell to faue

;

Thou didfl reuiuc when flrcngrh 4id lacke,

andkcpftmc fiomihec.rauc.

4 Sing praife ye Saints that prooue and fee,

ihegooJneflc of the Lord,
Inmcmoiyofhisn-aicftie,

rjioycc with or.c accord.

J Tor why his anger but a fpace,

t
doth laft and /lacke againe:

But in his fauot:r and ni$ grace,

alwaics doth life rcmaine.

Though gripes ofgriffe and pangs full fort,

fhjlTlodgc with vs all night:

The Lord to It y (])jI| vs reftore,

Ltiorc the day Lc hghr.

6 When I tjiioyd this world at will,

thus would I bjaft and fay

:

Tufli I am fure to t'ccle none ill,

this wealth lliall not decay.

7 For rhoiiO Lord of chy good grace,

had'ft fenc me ftrcngih nnd aid,

.

But when thou tu i n'dft away thy face,

my mind was fore difmaid.

8 Wherefore againe yet did Icric,

to thee O Lord ofn)ight:

My God with plaints I did apply,

and prai'd both day nndnight,

p Whatgaine jsinmy bloodfaidl,
if death deftroy my daies ?

Bothduftdeclarciliymaicftic,

or yet thy truth doth praife ?

10 Wherefore roy God fomc pitic uke,
O Lord Itheedefire:

Doc not this fimple foulc forfakc,

ofhclpe I thee require.

11 Thcndid'il thou turnemygricfeandwoc,
into a cheerefull voice

:

The mourning weed thou took'ftme fro,

and mad'ft roe to reioyce.

1 X Wherefore my foule vnceflantly,

fhallfing vnto thy praife.

My Lord my God, to thee will I,

giue laud and thanks alwaie s.

In re Domine fpcraui. Pfal. xxxj. T.S.
Dauiddcliuercdfi-offt great danger, fheweth fir

H

rvhat meditation he had by tiK power ofjkitb,

when death was bcfvre bisciesy and how thefii-

uour ofGodalwaies is readic to thofe thatfeare

him. He exhorteth thefktthfuU to trufiin God,
becaufe hepreferueth them.

OLord I put my ttuft in thee,

let nothing worke me (hame,
As thou art iufl dtlnicr me,

ind fct me quite from blame.
I Heare mc OLord and that anone,

to hejpc VTi. make good fpeed.

Be thou my rorkc andhoiil'c of ftonc,

my fence in time ofneed.

3 For why ? as flones thy ftrength Is tride,'

thcu ax t my fort and towrc

:

Pnr

I»

Singthii

tutht

Ji.?fal.
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For thy names fake be thou my guide,

and Icade me in ihy power.

4 Pluckc fool th my feet out of the fnacc,

which they for me haue laid

:

Thou art my ftrengih,and al my care,

is for thy might and aid.

5 Into thy hands Lord I commit,

niy fpirit which is thy due :

For why J thou haft redeemed ic,

Lord my God moft true.

6 Ihatcfuchfolkeaswillnotpart,

from thmgs to be abhorde

:

When ihey on trjfles fet their heart,

my t;.uft is the Lord.

7 For I will in thy mercie ioy,

1 fee it doth excel!:

Thou fecft when ought would me annoy,

andknoweftmy foule full well.

8 Thou haft not Itfc me in their hand,

that would me ouercharge.

But thou haft fet me out ofband,

to waike abroad at large.

Thefccond part.

9 Great gricfe O Lord dothme afTaile,

feme pitie on me take,

Mine eies waxc dimme,niy,fight doth faile,

my wombe for woe doth -ke.

10 My life is wcrne with griefc and paine,

my yeares in woe are part :

My ftrength is gone and through difdaine,

my bones corrupt and waft.

ir Among my foes lama fcorne,

my fnends are all difinaide
:

'

My neighbours and my kinfmen borne,

to fee me are afraid.

12 As men once dead arc out ofmind,

fo am I now forgot

:

A s fmall cffed in me they find,

as in a broken pot.

.13 1 heard the brags ofall the rour,

their threats my mind did fray

:

How they confpir'd^Jtnd went about,

to take my life away.

14 But Lord Itruft in thee for aide,

not to be ouertrod:

For I confeflb and ftill haue fa'id,

thou art my Lord my God.

1$ The length ofall my life and age,

O Lord is in thy hand

:

Defend me from the wrath and rage,

of them that me withftand.

16 Tome thy fcruant Lord expjefle,

and ftiew thy ioy full facci

And faucjtne Lord for thy goodneffc,

thy mcfcy and thy grace. -^

The thirdpart,

17 Lord let me not be put to blame,

for that on thee I call.

But let tht wicked bearc their (hame,

.and in the graut to fall.

18 O how great good haft thou in ftore>

laid vp full fafe for them

:

That feare and truft in thee therefore,

before the fonnes ofmen.

19 Thy prcfcncefliall them fence and guide,

from all proud brags and wrongs

:

Within thy place thou ftialt them hide,

from all the ftrife of tongs.
10 Thanks to the Lord that hath declar'd,

on me his grace fo farre ;

Me to defend with watch and ward,

as in a towne ofwarrc.

If This (lid I fay both day and night,

when I was lore oppreft

:

Loe I was cleanc caft out offight,

yet heardft thou my requeft.

Zi YeSaintsJoueyetheLordlfayi
the faithfull he doth guide

:

And to the proud he will repay,

according to their pride.

13 Be ftrong andGod ftiall ftay your heart,

be bold and haue a luft

:

For furc the Lord will take your parr,

fith ye in him doe truft.

Beati quorum. Pfal.xxxij. T.S.

Dauidpuwjhed with grieuous ficl^nes forhisfins,

counteth them happie to whom God doth not im-

pute their tranrg-ejfions, and after that he had

canfeffcd hisftnnes^ and obtainedpardon,he ex-

hortcth the wielded men ts line godly^ and the

good to reioycc.

THe man is bleft who(e wickcdncflc,

the Lord hath clcane remitted.

And he whoft; finnc nnd wrctchednctiTe,

is hid and alfo couered.

i And bleft is he,to whom the Lord,

ircputeth nothis finne

:

Which in his heart haih hid no guile,

nor fraud is found therein.

3 For whiift that I kept clofe my finne,

in filence and conftrainr :

My bones did weare and wafte away,

with daily monc and plaint.

4 Ft might and day ihy hand on mc,
fo grieuous was and ftnart.

\Smgthii

a} the

lO.Vfal.
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That a 1 my blood and humours moift,

to drincirc did coi.uctt.

5" I did therefore confcflc my faulr,

and all my finnes dilcolicr:

Then thou O Lx)rd didft mc forgiue,

and all my (mncs palFe oucr.

6 The humble man ihall pray therefore,

ard fcckc ihcein due time:

So that the flouds of waters great,

fliallhauc no power on him.

7 When trouble and aducrfitic,

doc compaflc me about

:

Thouarr my refuge and myioy.

and thou dort rid mc out.

8 Come hither and I fhail thee teach,

how tliou Hialt walkc aright

:

And will thee guide as I my fclfe,

hauelearn'd by proofc and fight.

9 Be not To rude and ignorant,

as is the horfe and mule

:

Whofc mouth without a rcincorbir,

from harme thou canft not rule.

10 The wicktdmanfhall manifold,

forrowes and griefc f.flaine :

But vntohim that trnftsinGod,

his goodncfle fliallremainc.

1

1

Be mcrrie therefore in the Lord,

ye juft lift vp your voice :

And yceofpure and pcrfcft heart,

be glad and eke rcioyce.

Exulrate iufti. Pfal. xxxiij.

He exhorteth good men to pra'rfe God forcrtnUng

andgouermrigall things^ and htsfzithfi/Upro-

mfcsfirfcattcring the counfillof thev^dicd,

teaching that 710 creature preferucth any many

but onely his mercy.

S'lnf thii 'V'E righteous in the Lord reioyce,

tuihe^o i- itisafeemely fight:

Pfalme. I That vpright men with thankful] voice,

ftiould praifc the Lord of might.

2 Piaifc yc the Lord with harpe and fong,

in I'faUncsandplcafant things:

With l.uteandinftrument among,
thaiioundcthwiih ten firings.

3 Sing to the Lord a fong moft new,

with courage giuc him praifc :

4 Forwhy ? his word is cuer true,

bis woi kes and all his waics.

f To iudgcmcnt,equ.tic and right,

he hath a gu at good will,

And with his gifts he doth dcligjlit.

the earth throughout tc £iil.

6 For by the word ot God alone,

the hcaucns all were wrought.

Their hfifts and powers entry orie,

hii brcah to pafR hath brought. ;

7 The waters great gathered haih he,

on heapcs within the (horc,

And hid them in ihc depth to be,

asinahoufc offtoic.

8 All men on earth both Icaft and moH,
fcarc God and kecpc his law :

Yc that inhabite in each coafl,

dread him and ftand i(» owe.

9 Whw he eomroandcd wrought it was,

at once with prcfen t fpced •

What he doth will is brouj^ht to pafic,

with full cfftd indeed.

10 The counfcls of the Nations rude,
:

the Lord doth bring to Bought:

He doth defeat the mulriiudc,

of their dcuife and thought.

11 But his decrees continue fliU,

they ncucr flake or fwa^ct

The motions of his mind and will,

take place incucryagC.

The fecondpart.

12 And blcft are they to whom the Lord,

as God and guide is knowne :

Whom h c doth chufc of mcere accord,

to take them as his owne.

13 The Lord from hcauen caft his fight,

on men m.ottall by birth :

14 Confidering from his featcofmig'it,

the dwellers of the earth.

I y The Lord I fay, whofc hand hath Wrdught,

manshcart and doth it frame:

For he alone doih know the th >ught,

and working of I he fimc.

16 Akingthattruftethinhishoaft,

(hallnought prcuaile at length:

The man that of his might doth boaft,

iTiallfaile for all his Ivrcngth.

17 The troupes ofho'femcn ckc flialfaife,

their flutdie Reeds fliall Ikruc :

Thcftrengih cfhoric Ihall notprcuailc,

the rider to pielerue,.

18 CutlocthccycscfGodentcnd,
and watch to aide the iuft ;

Withfuchasfearc hin.- tooftcnd,

and on his gdodn<.fle truft.

19 That he of death and great diflrcirc,

may fct their foule from dread:

And if that deaith their land opprcflfc,

in hungci- them 10 feed,

zo Whc; cforc our foulcs doc flill depend,

lo
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on God our ftrength and day

:

He is our fliicld vs to defend,

and driue all darts away.

ai OurfouIeinGodhaihioyandgamc,
rcioycing in his might :

For why ? in his moft holy name,
wchopc and rauch delight,

zi Therefore let thy goodnefleO Lord,
ftillprefcntwithvsbc:

As we alwaies with one accord,

doe onely truft in thee.

Bencdicam Dora.Pfal.xxxiiij.T.S.

DMidhaimg efcaped Achis (i.Sam. ii.) praifeth

Godfofhlsdelluerance,gming others example

to truft in God, tofeare and firue hlm,rvho de-

fendeth the godly rpitb his Angels, ofid vtterly

defiroyeth the mclied in theirfinnei.

T Will glue laud and honour both,
* vnto the Lord alwaies

;

And eke my mouth for euermorc,

fliall fpeake vnto his praife.

i I doe delight to laud the Lord,

in foulc and eke in voice

:

That humble men and mortified,

may hearc and To reioycc.

3 Therefore fee tliat ye magnifie,

with mc the liuing Lord

:

And let vs now exalt his name,
together with one accord.

4 For I my felfe befoughi the Lord,

he anfwcred me againe

:

Andme dcliuered incontinent,

from all my feare and paine.

f Who fo they be that him behold,

fhali fee his light moft clecre

:

Their countenance fhall not bedaftt,

they reed it not to feare.

6 This fillie wretch for foiue rcliefe,

vnto the Lord did call

:

Who did him heare without delay,

and rid him out of thrall.

7 The Angel of the Lord doth pitch,

his tents in eucry place :

To faue all fuch as fcarc the Lord,

that nothing themdefaee.

8 Talk and confidcr well therefore,

that God is good and iuH^,

Ohappieman that makcth him,

his oncly ftay and truft.

9 Fcarc ye the Lord ye holy ones,

flboue all earthly thing,

For they th .t feare the liuing Lord,

arc fure to lacke nothing.

10 Thclionsftjall be hunger-bit,

and pin'd with famine much.
But as for them that feare the Lord,

no lacke Hiall be to fuch.

n Come neerc therefore my children deare,

and to my words glue eare

:

I fhali you teach the perfeft way,

how ye the Lord fliould feare.

1

2

Who i $ thatman that would liuc long,

and leade a blefled hfe

:

13 See thou refraine thy coi»gue and lips,

from all deceit and ftrife.

1 4 Turne backe thy face from doing ill,

and doc the godly deed

:

Inquire for peace and righceoufhe£lc,

and follow it with fpeed.

I J For why ? the eyes ofGod aboue,

vpon the iaft are bene

:

His cares likewifedoc heare the plaint,

ofthepoorc innocent.

16 But he doth frowne and bend the browes,

vpon the wicked traine i

And cats away the memorie,
that ftiould of them remaine.

1

7

But when the iuft doe call and crie,

the Lord doth heare them fo.

That out of paine and miferie,

forthwith he lets them go.

1

8

The Lord is kinde and ftraight at hand,

to fuch as be contrite.

He faues alfo the forrowfull,

the mccke and poore in fpirir.

19 Fullmany be the tnifcrics,

that righteous men doe fuffer.

But out ofall aducrfities,

the Lord doth them deliuer.

20 The Lord doth Co prefcrue and kecpc,

his very bones alway,

That not fo much as one ofthem,

doth perifli or decay.

II The finne (hall flay the wicked man,
which he himfclfc hath wrought:

And fuch as hate the righteous man,

ftiall foone be brought to nought.

22 But they that feruc the liuing Lord.

the Lord doth faue them found

»

And who that put their tvuft in him,

nothing (hall them confound.

ludi'camcDominc.Pral.xxxv.I.H.

Sauls flatterers pe;fecuttdT>a!dd,wbo prayethfor

reueiige, that hisinnoceacie may bee declared,

and that fuch as tafic his part, mayreioyccfor

which he promifetb to magnife Gods name all

thedaiesofhislifc»
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LOrd plead rry caufc againftmy foes,

confound their force and mighc

:

Fight oo my part agaiuft all thofc,

that fcckc with mc to fight.

2 Lay hand vpon the Ipcai c and (hicid,

thy fcifc in armour drclfe

:

Stand vp for me,and fight the field,

to hcJpc mc from diftrcflc.

J Gird on thy fword^and flop the way,

mine enemies to withdand

:

That thou vntomyfouleniaift fay,

loc I thy hc'pe at hand.

4 Confound them with rebuke and blame,

that fcckc Riy foulc to fpill :

Let them lurnc backe and flic with (liame,

that thinkc to workc mc ill.

f Let th:m difperfc and flic abroad,

as wii)d doth driue the dufl

:

And that the Angel ofour God,
their might away taaythruft.

6 Let all their waies be void ofJight,

andflippery like to fall:

And fend thine Angcll with thy might,

topcrfecutethemall.

7 For why ? without my fault iheyhaue,
in fecret fci their grin :

And for no caufe haiic digd a cauc,

to catchmy foulc iJicrcin.

8 When they thmkc leafl and hauc no care,

O Lord dcllr >y them oil ;

Let them be irapt in their ownc fnarc.

and in their mifchicfe fall.

9 Andletmyfoulc^my heart and voice,

inGod haue ioy and wealth

:

That in the Lord I may rcioycc,

and in his fauing health.

\o And then my bones fhallfpcafcc and fay,

my parts fliall all agree,

O Lordjthou^h they doc (ccme full gay,

what nnn is like to thee ?

TlKficoncipart.

1

1

Thou d dft defend the weakc from them,
tharare both ftout and ftrong

;

And rid the poorc from wicked men,
that fpailc and doc them wrong.

1

2

My crucll foes againfl ir.c rife,

to witnc ITc things vmruc

:

And to accufc me they dcuifc,

ofthatlnciicr knew.

13 Where I to them did owe good will,

they quit mc with difdaine.

That they ihould pay my good with ill,

my loulc doth forecomplaine.

14 When ihcy wctc fitke I mourn'd ihcrfore,

and clad my fclfe in facke.

With falting I did taint full fore,

to pray I was not flackc.

ir As they had been my brethren deare,

Ididmyfelfcbchaue:

As one that raaketh wofull chcare,

about his mothers grauc.

itf But thcyatmydifcafcdidioy,

and gather on a rout:

Yea abicd flaues at me rlid toy,

with mocks and checks full flout.

17 The belly gods and flattring trainc,

thatallgood thingsdcridc:

At me doe grin with great difdaine,

and pluckc their mouthes afidc.

18 Lord when wilt thou amend this gcare,

whydoft th ju ftay and paufe ?

O rid my foulc mine oncly dearc,

out ofthe Uons clawcs.

19 And then I will giue thanks to ihcc,

before the Church nlwaies:

And whereas moft ofpeople be,

there will I fhcw thy praifc.

10 Let not my foes prcuailc on m&.
which hate me for no fault

:

Nor yet to winkc or turne their cie,

that caufcIcfTc me affault.

The third part.

XI Ofpeace no word they thinkc or fay,

their talkc is all vntrue.

They flill confult,and would betray,

all thofc that peace enfuc.

12 With opcnmouihcs they run at me,

they f^apCjthcy laugh,tiKy fleerc,

Well,well, lay ihcy,our cie doth fee,

the thing that we dciirc. . .on

13 But Lord thou fecfl what waies thy take,

ccafe not this gcare to mend

:

Be not farrc ofr,nor »e forfake,

as men that faile their friend.

24 Awake arifcjand flirre abroad,

defend roe in my right ;

Rcucngc my caufc, my Lord my God,

and aide mc with thy might.

25 According to thy riglucoiifncfTc,

my Lord God fr t roe free

:

And let no: them their piidccxpreflc,

nor triumph oucrmc.
i6 Let not their hear ts rcioycc and crie,

there,thcrc,this gcare goetb trim :

Nor giue them caufc to fay on high,

wc hauc OUT will on him.

27 Confound them with rebuke and fhame,

that ioy when I doc poourne

: zz
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iingtbi.
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And pay them home with fpite ami blame,

that braj^ atracwithfcornc

:

t8 Let them se glad and eke rcioycc,

vyhich ioiie mine vppght way,

Acd they all times with heart and voice,

ihall piaife the Lord and fay.

29 Great is the Lord and doth cxcell,

for why he doth delight.

To fee his feruants profper well,

that is his pleafant fight.

30 Wherefore my tongue I will apply,

thy righteoafncflc to praife

;

Vnto the Lord my God will I,

fing laud and thanks alwaies.

Dixit iniuftus. Pfal.xxxv;. I.H.

Daiiidvexedby the melted, comfLvneth of their

malice^ bntconjidcmig Gods great mercy to all

crc.ttHreSjfpecially toivxrd his children; byfhith

thereofhe is comfirtcd^and ajfiired cfhn deliiic-

r.mce.

'T^Ke wicked with his works vniuft,
' doth thus perf^adc his heart,

Thar of the Lord he hath no truft,

his fcaie is let apart.

1 Yctdochhcioyinhiscftate,

to waike as he began •.

So long til! he dderuc the hate,

ot God and eke ofman.

3 His words arc wickcd,vi!e,3nd naught,

his tongue no truth doth tell.

Yet at nohand will he be taught,

which way he may doc well,

4 When he (hould fleep then doth he mufe,

his mifchicfe to fulSll ;

No wick'-d waies doth he refufc,

nor nothing that is ill.

J But Lord tliy goodncffc doth afcend,

aboue the heauem high

:

So doih ihy truth it fclfe extend,

vnto the cloudie skie.

6 Much tBore then hils Co high and ftecpe,

ih> iufticeisexpreft:

Thy iudgementhkc tofeasmoft deepe,

thou faucft both man and beaft.

7 Thy mercy is aboue all things,

O CoJJtdothexccll:

in truft whereofas in thy wings,

the fonnes ofmen fhall dwell.

8 Within thy houfc they fhall be fc*,

with plentic at their will

:

Ofall delight they (hill be fped,

and take thereoftheir fill,

9 Porwhy? the Well ofhfcfo pure,

doth oiierflow from thee :

And in ihy light we arc full furc,

the lading light to fee.

10 From fuch as thee defirc to know,

let not thy grace depart,

Thy fighteoufnclFc declare and fliew,

to men cfvpright heart.

ii Letnottheproudonmcpreuaile,
O Lord of thy good grace

:

Nor let the wicked me aflaile,

to throw me out ofplace.

1

1

But they in iheir deuice (hall fall,

that wicked works maintainc

:

They (hall be ouerthrowne withall,

and neucr rife agsine.

Noli aE.Tiulari, Pfal.xxxvij. WAV,
Becaufe the godlyJho/dd 770t be daunted to fee w'lc

I^ed r:c?i projpcr. Dduid fljerveth that all things

pall be granted eucn with hearts dcftre td them

that lo:ic andfeare Cod, but the mcl(ed albeit

they Hon) ijhfir a time,Jh:!llat len^h perijh.

GRudge not to fee the wicked men,
in wealihtoflduriftiftill;

Nor yet cnuie (uch as to ill,

haue bent and fet their will.

I For as grecne graflc and flouriftiiog herbs,

are cut and wither away:

Sodiall their great profperitie,

foonc patie fade and decay.

J Trafl thou therefore in God alone,

to doc well giuc thy mind.

So fhjlt thou haue the land as thine,

and there fure food (halt find.

4 In God fee all tliy hearts delight,

and looke what thou wouldfl haue.

Or elfe canft wi(h in all the world,

thou necdft it not to crauc.

5 Caft both thy felfc and thine affaires,

on God with perfcA truft:

And thou (halt fee with patience,

the efFcft both furc and iu(t.

6 Thy peifcA life and godly name,

he will cleat e as the hght:

So that the Sunne etien at noonc daie$>

ihallnotfliine halfe fo bright.

7 Be ftdl therefore and ftedfaftly,

on Godfec thou wait then,

Not (hrinking for the profperous ftate,

of leaud and wi.ked men.

8 Shnkeoft"defpite,enuic and hate,

atlcaftinanywife;

Their wicked fteps auoid and flee,

and follow not their guife.

9 For euery wicked man will God»

dcftroy both more and kflc.

Singilh

aitht

^.Vfal.
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Hue (uchds truft in Godarc furc,

the land for to poUcH'e.

xo Watch but a while and thou flialt fee,

no more the wicked trainc :

No «ot fo much as houfc or place,

where once they did rcmaine.

The feeond fart.

11 But merciful] and humble men,
enioy (hall Tea and land

:

In reft and peace they (hall rcioyce,

for nought fhall them withftand.

1

2

The lewd men and malicious,

ngainft the iuft confpire :

They gnafh their teeth at him, as men,

which doe his bane dcfire.

13 But while that lewd mc« thus do thinkc,

the Lord laughes them to fcorne,

For why ? he fceth their terme approch,

when they fhall figh and mourne.

14 The wicked hauc their fword out drawn,

their bow eke haue they bent

:

To oucrthrow and kill the poorc,

as they the right way went.

I y But the fame fword flial pierce their harts,

which w^s ro kill the iuft

:

Likewifethe bow (hall brcake to (hiuers,

wherein they put their truft.

1 6 Doubtleife the iuft mans poorc eftatc,

is better a great dcale more,

Then all thefe lewd and worldly mens
rich pompe and heaped ftore.

!7 For be their power neucrfoftrong,

God will it ouerthrow

:

Where contrary he doth prefeme,

the humble men and lew :

1

8

He fecth by his great proMdence,
the good mans trad c ind way,

And will giue them inheritance,

which neuer fhall decay.

19 They (hall not be difcooraged,

when fome are hard bcfted :

When other fliall be hunger bit,

they fhall be clad and fed.

xo For whofocucr wicked is,

and encmie to the Lord,

Shall quaile,yea melt euen as lambcs greale,

or fmoakc that flics abrod.

The thirdpart,

1 1 Behold the wicked borroweth muck,

and neuer paieth againc :

Whereas the iuft by libcrall gifts,

make many glad and faine.

X 1 For they whom God doth bleftc fhal haue,

the land for heritage.

Z^

And they whom he doth curfe likcwifc,

(hall pcrifh in his rage,

13 The Lord the iuft mans caufc dotb guide,

and giues him pood fucccfTc

:

To cucry thing he takes in band,

he fendetb good addre(rc.

14 Though that he fall,yet is he Turc,

not vtterJy to quaile,

Becaufc the Lord ftretchcs out his hand,

at need and doth not faile.

2f I haue been yong and now am old,

yctdidl neuer fee:

The iuft manleft,nor yet his fccdc

tobcgformireric.

^6 But giues alwaics moft liberally,

and lends whereas is neede.

His children and pofterity,

rccciucofOod their meedc.

17 F^c vice therefore and wickedneflc,

and vertuc doe embrace

:

So God (hall grant thee long to hauc,

on earth a dwelling place.

»S For God fo loucih equitic,

and (hewcthtohis fuch grace.

That he prcferues them euermore,

butftroics the wicked race.

19 Whereas the good and godly men,

inh::ritniall the land:

Hauing as Lords all things therein,

in their ownc power and hand.

30 The iuft mans mouth doth cucrfpcake,

ofmarters wife and hie:

His tongue doth talke to cdihc,

withtruthandequitie.

31 Forinhis heart the law ofGod
his Lord doth ftiU abide.

So that where cucr he goc or walke,

his foot can neuer Aide.

3 1 The wicked like a raucning wolfc,

the iuft man doth befct:

By all mcanes feeking him to kill,

ifhc fall in his net.

7he fourth fart.

33 Though he (hould fall into his hands,

yet God would fBCCCur fend,

Though men againft him fcntcncc giue,

God will him yet defend.

3 4 Waiic thou on God and kcepc his way,

he (hall prelcruc thee then.

The earth to rule and thou ftialt fee,

deftroid thefc wicked men.

3 J The wicked haue I fccne moft flroHg,

and placed in high degree

:
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Flouriftiing in allweahh and ftorc,

as doih t!ic Lawrell tree.

3# ButfudvlcnlyhepafTechaway,

and Jo he was quite gone

:

Then I him fought by t could fcarce find,

the place where dwelt fuch one.

37 Markcand behold the pcrfeft man",

how God doth himcivcreilc

:

For the iuft man (hall haue at length,

great icy with reft and peace.

38 As for tranfgreflors woe to them,

deflroyd they (Tiall all bee

:

God will CUE off their budding race,

and rich pofteritie.

39 Butthefaluationofthe iuft,

doth come from God aboue.

Who in their trouble fends ihcm aide,

of his meerc grace and loue.

^o God doth him he'pc/iue and dcliuer,

from lew4c men and vniuft.

And ftill will (aue them whil'ft that they

in him doe put their ti uft.

Dominc ne in furore Plal. xxxviij. I. H.

Danidjick offame gmusus difeafe^ac^'Wivledgeth

h'lmfe'fcto be chaftifed of the L^rdfirhisfi/ts:

and therefore prayeth God to tame aw.iyhis

wrath, but in the end with firme confidence

cemmendmg his caufe to God^hofethforfpeedie

helpeatbishand,

T^Vt me not to reluke (O Lord)
« in thy prouokcd ire

:

Mc in thy hcauie wrath (O Lord)

corrcftmc Idefire.

1 Thinearrowesdoeflickefaftinme,

thy hand doth pre fle mc fore

:

A.nd in my flcfh no health at all,

appearc th%any more.-

3 Andall this isbyreafonof
thy wrath that I am in

:

Nor any reftisin try Hones,

by reaan i.fmy fihne.

4 For lo my Wicked doings Lord,
aboue my head are gone,

A greater load then I can bcare>

they lie me fore vpon»

5 My wounds ftinke and are fctlred fore,

as loihfome js tofct :;

Which &1! through mirieownc fooliffjncfre,

'

bctidethvnton)!.".

6 And I in cartfull wife am brought,

in tr<)ubk snd dJftrcfie:

That Igoc waiiirigali.thcday,

my dolefuli hcauincil'tfi

7 My loines arc fiid with fore difeafe>

my flcHi hath no whole part,

8 I feeble am and broken fore,
'

' •

I roare for gnefc ofheart.

9 Thou know'ft Lord my^efire,roy groncs,

arcopcn in thy fight:

10 My heart doth pant,my Hrengthhath fjild,

mine eyes haue lofl their light.

1

1

My louers and my wonted friends,

ftand looking on my woe :

Andckemykinfmen farreaway,

are mc departed fro.

1 1 They that did fceke my life laid fnares.

arid they that fought the way,

To doe me hurt, fpake lies and thought,

cntreafon all the day.

Thefccondpart.

13 Bttt as a dcafe man I became,
that cannot heareat all

:

14 Andasonedurobe that opens nor,

his mouth to fpeake withalL

I J For allmy confidence,© Lord,

is wholly fet on thee :

i6 OLord,thouLord,thatartmyGod>
thou fhalt giue eare to nie.

17 Thus did I craue that they my foes,

triumph not oucrmc

:

For when my foot did /]ip,thcn they

did ioy my fall to fee.

And truely I poore wretch am fee,

in place a woful wight

:

And eke my giieuous hcauinefle

is eucr m iry fight.

i3 For while that I my wickedncfle,

in humble wife confcfle:

And while I formy finfull deeds,

niy forrowes doe cxprcfle.

19 Myfoesdofiillreraaineahue,

and mighty are alfo;

And they that hate me wrongfully,

in number hugely grow.

%o They ftindagainil.me that my good,

with euill doe repay:

Becaufe that good and honeft things, 4

Idoee.nfucalway..

it Forfake mc not my Lord my God,
be thou not farre away :

Hafte me to heipe my Lor<l my God,
myfafetyandmyftay.

Dixi ciiflodiam. Pfal.xxxix. T. H. ^

DaHidh.tiirngditerminedfilence^yetbraiiforthin'

to'gpirds^ th.ii he would not, through hu bitter

grief: For hcmal^eih certainc requtjls which
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ttijl ofmxns tnfirmit'tes, yet mixed wHb mxny

pralersy-indjl tofjav a mbul wonderjitUy trou-

blcd,th.it it might appa-rrCy horv becdidfiriuc

mightily agMnjl death and dcjperation

.

I
Said I will lookc to my waics,

for tcare 1 fliould go wrong :

I will take heed all times that I

offend not ir. my tongue.

X AswithabitI willkccpcfaft,

my mouth with force and might.

Not once to whifper all the while,

the wicked arem Hghc.

5 I held my tongue and fpakc no word^

but kept me -lofc and flill,

Yea from good talke I did refraine>

but fore againd my will.

4 My heart waxt hot within ray brcft,

with mufingjthoughtand doubt.

Which did increafc and Hirre the £rc,

at lafl thefe v^rds buril out.

f Lord number out my life and daies,

which yet I haue not pad.

So that I may be certified,

how long my life (halllaft.

6 Lord ihou haft pointed out mylifc,

in length much like a Ipan:

Mine age is nothing vnto thcc,

fo vaine is cucry man.

7 Man walkeih like a (hade and doth,
in vaine bimfclfe annoy

:

In getting goods,and cannot tcll,

who (hall the fame cnioy.

8 Now Lord fith things this wife do frame,

wbat helpc doe I defirc ;

Oftruth my hcJpc doth hang on thee,

I nothing elfc require.

ThefecoTidpart.

$ From all the finncs that I hauc done.
Lord quite me out ofhand

:

And make me not a fcorne tofoolcs,

that nothing vndcrftard.

10 Iwasasdumbe and tocomplainc,
no trouble might me mooue

:

Becaufe I know it was thy worke,

my patience for to prooue.

I r Lord take fro me ihy fcourgc and plague,
I can thim notwithftand

:

I faint and pine away forfcarc,

of thy moR hcauichand.
11 When thou for finncdocft man rebuke,

he waxcth woe and wan :

As doth a cloath that moths hauc frcr,

fo vaine a thing is man.

1

3

Lord hcarc my futc,and giue good heed,

regard my tcarcs that fall -.

I foiournc likca ftiangcr here,

as did my fathers all.

14 O (pare a little giue mc fpacc,

my ftrength-for to reftorc :

Before I goe away from hence,

and fhall be fecne no more.

Expc6lans expcftaui. Pfal.xl.I.H.

'Da.uid ddiHcredfrom great danger doth magnifie

Godtherfhre, and commeudcth his preuidence

towards all man}(iijd. Then hcpromifeth to gme
himfelfe roholly toGeds feruicCy anddcckreth

horv God is truly worfjipped, afterward hee gi-

ncththanlis, andhauing complained ofhis mc-
mies he calleth fir aide andfuccour.

I
Waited long and fought the Lord,
and patiently did bcare

:

At length to me he did accord,

my voice and crie to hearc,

i He pluckt me from the lake fo dccpc,

out ofthcmire and clay

:

And on a rockc did fet my feet,

and he did guide my way. .

''*

\

3 To mc he taught a Pfalmc ofpraifc
.'

.

.
; , >

which 1 muft Ihew abroad:

And fing new fongs of thanks alwaies,

vnto the Lord our God.

4 When all the folke thcfc things ftiall fee,

as people much afraid.

Then they vnto the Lord will flee,

andtruft vponhisaid.

J O bleft is hejwhofc hope and hearc

doth in the Lord rcmaine

:

That with the proud doth take no part,

nor fuch as lie and faine.

6 For Lord my God thy wondrous deeds,

in grcatncllc farre doe pafTc

:

Thy fauour towards vs exceeds,

all things that cucr was.

7 When I cntend and dee deuifc,

thy works abroad todiew :

To fucn a reckoning they doe rife,

thereofno end I know.
8 Burnt offrmgs thou deligUtft not in,

I know thy whole defiie.

With ftcrifice to purge hisfinne.

thou doeftno man require.

9 Meat offerings and facrifice,

thou wouldlt not haue at all.

But thou O Lord haft open made,
mine earcs to heare wiihall.

10 Butthenfaidljbchold and lookc,

I come a rocanc to be

:

ywi th'u

the

3f.P/4/.
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For in the rolumc ofthy bookc,

thus it is faid of me.

II That I O Goci fliould doe thy mind,

which thing doth like mc well :

For in my heart thy law I find,

faft placed there to dwell:

IX ThyiufliceandthyrightcoufnelTc,

ingreatrcfortsltell,

Behold my tongue no time doth ccafe

Lord thou knoweft full well.

The fecead part.

13 Ihaue not hid within my brcaft,

thy goodnefie as by flcalth,

But I declare and haue cxprcft,

thy truth and fauing health.

14 1 kecpe not clofc thy, louing mind,

that no man fhould it know

:

The truftthat in thy truth I find,

CO airthe Church I {how.

For I with mifchiefes many one,

am fore befec about:

My fihnes increare,and fo come on,

1 cannot (pic them out.

I J Forwhy? in number they exceed,

the ha ires vpon my head

:

My heart doth faint for very dread,

that I am almoft dead.

1 fi With Tpeed fend hclpc,and fct me free,

O Lord I thee require

:

Make hafle with aide tofuccourme,

OLordaimydefire.

17 Let theinfuftaine rebuke and fljame,

that fetke my foule to fpill

:

Driuc backe my foes and them defame,

that wi(h and would mc ill.

18 For their ill feates doe them defcry,

that would deface my name

:

Alwaies at me they raile and eric,

fie on him>fie for {hame.

1

9

Let them in thee haue ioy and wealth,

that feekc to thee alwaies,

That ihofe that lone thy fauing health,

may fay to God be praife.

£C But as for me I am but poore,

oppreft and brought full low

:

Yet thou O Lord wilt me rcftorc

to health full well I know ;

21 For why ? thou art my hope and truft,

my refuge helpe and Hay

;

Wherefore my God as thou art iuft,

with me no time delay.

Bcatusquiintelligit. Pfal.xlj. T.S.

"DauietgrteKOuJlyaffli^edy bUfeththcm thatpitty

his caftyCdrnpUining of^ithlejfefriends:fuch as

Judas, lob. j,^. Thcnhegiueth tbanl^sfir Gods

mercy,m chaftifing him gently, notfugkringhii

enemies to triumph.

He man is blcft that carcfull is, the

il^i^
needieto copfider, forinthefeafonperi-

;^p=ii=i
lous, the Lord will him deliucr. a. The

il^f^^i^j
Lord will make him fafc and found, and

happy in the land.And he will not dcUucr

bimjnto his enemies hand.

3 And in his bed when he licth fickc,

the Lord will him rcftorc:

And thou O Lord wilt turnc to health,

his fickneflc and his fore.

4 Then in my ficknefle thus fay I,

haue merry Lord on me

:

And hsalc my foule which is full woe,

that I offended thee.

f Mine enemies wi(ht me ill in heart,

and thus ofme did i^y :

When (hall he dicjchatall his name,

may vanifh quite away.

6 And when they come to vifitemc,

they askc if I doe well.

But in their hearts mifchiefe they hatch,

and to their mates it tell.

7 They bice their lips and whifper fo,

as though they would mc charme i

And caft their fetches how to trap

me with/bme mortall harme.

8 Some gricuous finne hath brought him to

this fickneffejfay they plaine

:

He is fo low that without doubt,

rife can he not againe.

9 The man alfo that I did truft

with mc did vfc deceit

:

Who at my table ate my bread,

the fame forme laid wait.

I o Haue mercy Lord on mc therefore,

and let me be preferucd.

That I may render vnto ihcm,
the things they haue defcrued.

II By this I know aflurcdiy,

lambeloucdofthee:
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when thai mine enemies haue no caufe,

to triumph ouer mc.
II But in my right thou haft me kept,

and maintained alway

:

And in ihy pi cfcnce place afllgnde,

where I ftiall dwell for aye.

15 ThcLordtheGodoflfracI,
be praifed cucrmore :

Euen fo be it,Lord will I (ay,

cuen fo be it therefore.

Qucmadmodum, Pfal.xlij. I, H.

Dautdis gr'teued that through perfection he could

not be prefent in the congrcgatioTU, pretefting hU
prefence in hearty albeit in body feparate, at LiU

he (beivetb,thiit notwithflanding thefe forrorves

1 and thougbts,yet he continually putteth hU con-

fidence in the Lord.

Singthii T Ike as the Hart doth breath and bray,

Mthe^$ i-^ thewelfpringtoobcaine.

Pfalme. So doth my foiilc dcfire alway,

with thee Lord to remaine.

1 My Ibule doth thirA & would draw neere

the liuing God ofmight

:

Oh when (hall I come and appcarc

in prefcnce ofhis fight.

3 The tcares all times are my rcpaft,

which froiB mine eyes doc Hide

:

When wicked men eric out fo fa(t,

where now is God thy guide ?

4 Alas what gricfc is this to thinke?

whatfrecdume once I had?
Therefore my foulc as at pits brinkc,

moft hcauie is and fad.

When I did march in good aray,

furni(hcd with my trainc

:

Vnto the temple was our way
with fongs and hearts moft faine.

y My foulc why art thou fad alwaics,

and frctft thus in my breaft ?

Truft flill in God for him to praifc,

I holditeucr bcfl.

By him I hauc fuccour at need,
againft all painc and gricfe

:

He is my God which with all fpeed,

will haftctofendrcliefe.

( And thus my foulc within roc Lord,
doth faint to thinke vpon

The land of Iordan,3nd record,

the httle hill Herraon.

7 One gricfe another in doth call,

as clouds burft out their voice.

The flouds of cuill that doe fall,

N runncoucrmcwiihnoife.

i YctlbydayfcIthis^oodnciTe,

and hclpc at all aGaies

:

Likewifc by night I did not cea(e,

the liuing God to praifc.

9 lamperfwadcdthustofay.
tohimwithpiuc pretence:

O Lord thou art my guide and (lay,

my rockc and my defence,

Why doe I then in pcnfiuenelTc,

hanging the head thus walke

:

While that mine enemies mc opprefTc,

and vcxcme with their talke.

10 For why?thcy vcxe mine inward parts,

with pangs to be abhordc.

When they crie out with ftubbornc hcai^ts,

where is thy God thy Lord ?

11 So foonc why doft thou faint and qtiaile,

my fowlc with paine opprcft :

With thoughts why doft thy felfc affailc,

fo fore within my breaft.

iz Truft in the Lord thy God alwaics,

and thou the time (halt fee :

Togiuc him thanks with laud and praifc,

for health rcftordc to thee.

ludica mc Domine.Pfal.xlii j. T.S.

He prayeth to be delivered from themrvhkhcon-

jpire rv'ith Abfolony to the end that hce might

ioyftiUy prayfe Cod in his holy congregation.

1Vdi»c and rcuengc my caufc O Lord,

from them that euill be;

From wicked and deceitful] men,

O Lord deliuer me.

1 For of^my ftrcngth thou art the God,

why putft thou me thcc fro,

And why walkc I fo hcauily,

opprcflTcdwithmy foe.

J Send out thy light and eke thy truth,

and leadc me with thy grace:

Which mayconduAme to thy hill,

and to thy dwelling place.

4 Then (halll to the Altar goc,

ofGodmy ioyandchccrc:

And on my harpc giuc thanks to thee

God ray God moft dearc.

$ Why art thou then fo fad my foulc,

and freift thns in my breaft;

Still truft in God for him to praifc,

1 hold it alwaics beft.

6 Byhimlhauedchucrancc,
againft all painc and gricfe

:

He is my God which doth alway

at need fend me rehcfc.

- r.0— j ijjijf i iij
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the
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Deusaaribus.Pfalm. xliiij. T.S. '

^ mofl carne^ p;\iycr made in the name of the

fiikhfiiilln perfeciitionj'or fnftain'm^ thcquar-

rellofOods rvrfdyis m S.TauLRomM.

Vreareshauehcardour Fathers tell.

m
and reueremly record, the wondrous

i^iiii^iii^ili
workes that chou haft done, in elder time

(OLord) 2. Howthoudidftcaft the

Gentiles our, and ftroidft t hens with

ft unghand. Plarytinft our Fathers in

ifilUlliil^i!
tliut pbccjind gaueft to them their land.

3 They conquerednot by fwordnorftiegih

thehndufthybehcft.
But by thy handjthineanne and grace

bccaufc thou loucdft them beft.

4 Thou art my King O God that holpe
lacob in fundric wife

:

J Led Willi thy power,wc threw dowac fuch

asdidagainft vsrife.

6 Itruftcdnotinb<5wncfword,
ihcy could not fauc me found:

7 Thou kc pft vs from our enemies rage,

thoudidftourfocs confound.

8 AndftiUwcboaftcfihceourGodi
and praifc thy holy name :

9 Yt t r oiv ihou goeft not with our hoaft;

.

buileaueftvsiofhame,
.

10 Thou mad'ft vs flee before ourfoes,

and fo were oucrtrod

:

Our enemies robd and fpoildout goods
while we were fparftabroad.

1

1

Thouhttft vs giucn to our foes,.

.

as (heepc for to be flaine

:

Among the hcaihen cuery where
fcartered we doe rcmaine.

1 1 Thy people thcu haft fold hkc flauesj

and asa thing ofnought,
For profit none thou haft thereby,

nogaineacall was fought.

13 And to bur neighbours ihoti haS\mid9"
'

of vs a laughing ftocke,

A nd thofe that round about vs dwell,

at vs doe grinne and mocke.

The fecond part. - "'

14 Thus we feruc for none other vfc

but for a common talkc

:

They mocke,they fcorn,they nod their heads,

where eucr they goe or walkc. j

15 I am aftiarad continually,

tohearc thefe wicked men :

Yea fo I bluih,that all ray face,

with red is couered then.

1 6 For why ? we heare fuch flandrous words,

fuch falfe reports and lies

:

Thatdcathitistofee their wrongs,

their threatningsand their cricsr

1

7

For all this we forgot not thcc,^
'-""

"
'--^

noryet thy conenant brake :?- ;[ T
18 We turne not backe our hearts from thee

nor yet thy paths forfake.

15? Yet thou haft trod vs downc toduft,

where dens ofdragons be;
And couered vs with (hade ofdeath

and great aduerfitie.

20 Ifwe had our Gods name forgot,

and helpc of Idols fought,

ti Weuld not God then hauc tride this out,

for he doth know our thought ?

iz Nay,r>ayjfor thy name fakeO Lord,
alwaics are wc ftainc thus :

As fticcpe vnto the fliambles fent,

right fo they deale with vs,

Z3 Vp Lordjwhy ilcepcft thou ? awake
and leaue vs not for all

:

14 Why hideft thou,thy countenance,
and doeft forget our thrall.

aj For downe to duft our fouJc is brougbr,

and wc nowatlaft caft:

Our bellie like as it were glude,

vnto the ground cleaues faft.

i6 Rife vp therefore for our defence.

and helpe vsLord at need :

We thee befcech ofthy goodncfle,

torefcuc vs with fpced.

Eru6tauit cormeum.Pral.xIv.LH.
Salomon,hU maiejfy, honotir^ftrength, beauty, ri-

ches andpower are praifed,his mariage mththe
Sgyptian an heathen rvoman is blejiy ifthatjhee

renounce her people and eountrie, andgtueher

felfe ivhoUy to her husband. Here isfiguredthe

wonderfull maiefty-and entreafe ofChrifis l(ing-

dome,andtbe Church hisfpoufe^ now ta^nof
the Gentiles.



Singthi.

attht

riaimc xiv.xivj.

MYhearc doth take in haDd, . ; .. /

fomc godly fone Co fing : .'i u* Q ul i

The praifc that I Ihall Ihcw tlicieid^ ' /-f!

pcrtaincth to the King.

My tongue fhalJ be as quicke,

his honour CO cnditc,

Ai i» the pen ofany Scribe,

that vfcth faft co write.

a O faireH ofall men,
thy fpecch is plcafanc pure,

For God hath bleflcd thee with gift* . ..

for eucr to endure. , ^

3 About tiice gird rhy fword, '

'

O Prince ofmight cled,

With honour,glory and rcnownCj
thy pcrfon pure i»dcckr.

4 Goe forth with godly fpecd,

in meekcncflc,truih and right.

And thy right hand lliall thee inlUu^, ,

in works of dreadful] might,

f Thina||rrowes(harpeandkeene,
their hearts fo fore (hall ffing.

That folke ihall fail and kneele to tbcc,

yea all thy foes O King.

6 Thy roiall feat O Lord,

for eucr (hall rcmainc

:

Bccaulc the fccpter ofthy Rcalmc
doth righteoufnciremaintaine:

7 Becaufe thou loucft the right, ' i i&^il '^
anddoftthcilldciea: rj.n t^*

God cucn thy God hath nointcd thic,

with loy abouc the reft.

8 With tryrrc aad (auors fweet,

thy clothes are all befprcad ;

When thou doft from thy pallacc paflc,

therein to make thee glad.

9 Kings daughters doe attend

in fine and rich aray:

At thy right hand the Quecne doth fland

in gold and garments gay.

Thefecondpart.

io O daughter take good heed,

incline and giue good earc.

Thou muft forge t thy kindred all,

and fathers houfc moft dearc.

:i Then (hall the king dcfire.

thy beaury fairc and trim.

For why ? he is thy Lord ihy God,
and thou muH worlhip him.

11 The daughters then of Tyre,

with gifts ftill rich to fee

:

And all the wealthie of tlic land

(hall raa':c tlicir futc to thee.

HI

ij The daugltterof theKing,
is glorious to behold :

Within her clofet (he doth fie,

all deckt in beaten gold.

r 4. In robcswell wrought with needle,

and many a pleafant thing :

With Virgins faire on her to wait.

(he commeth totheKing.

1 y Thus arc they brought with ioy

and mirth on cuery fide

:

Into the pallacc of the King,

and there they doe abide.

16 In nead of Parents Icfr,
^

(O Quecne the chance fo f!and$,)

Thou (halt haue (bnncs whom ihou maifl let

as Princes in all lands.

17 Wherefore thy holy name,
all a gcs (hall record :

The people (lull giue thanks to thee,

for cucrmore O Lord.

Deus noftrum rcfugium. Pfal.xlvj. I.H.

Jfong-ofthanlicfgikiiJgfbr the deUnerance ofleru-

falcm, afur Senachcrib mth his afmk wai dri-

uen invay,orfame other lilfcfuddcn and marucl-

bus deliucrame by the mightic handef God,
whereby the Vr^phct commending this great be-

nefit, doth exhort the fhithfiiU to giue thcm-

felues xpholly into the hands of God, doubting

ntrthing but that vnder his proteUion theyJhaU
bee f^fe again^ all the ajfaults ef their ene-

HeLord is our defence and aide.

the flrergth whereby we (^and:When we

with woe are much didraidjhe is our helpc

L at hand. 2, Thoiich th'carth remoue wc

1^=

f^cepCjbe tliruft and hurled here and there,

within the fca (o dcepc.

Ok.



rlalmexlvij.xlvuj,

sing ihii

at the

5 No though the waucs doe rage (b fore,

thacftll the banks it fpUs

:

And though it ouerflow the Ihore,

and beat downe tnightie hils.

4 For one faire floud doth fend abroad,

his pleafant Hreames apace

:

To frcfli the Citie of our God,
and wafli his holy place.

5 In midft ofher the Lord doth dwell,

(he can no whit decay

:

All things againft her that rebell,

the Lord will truly flay.

6 The heathen folkc the kingdomesfeare
the people m*ke a noife :

The earth doth melt and notappeare,

when God puts foorth his voice.

7 The Lord ofhofls doth take our part,

to vshehathancJe*.
,

Our hope of health with all ourhcart,

on Jacobs God doth he.

8 Come heare and fee with mind & thought
the working ofour God ••

What wonders he himfclte hath wrought,

through all the earth abroad.

9 By him all warrcs are hufht and gone,

which countries did confpire

;

Their bowes he brake,and fpeares eachone,

their chariots burnt with fire.

10 Leaue ofFthcrcfore (faith he) and know
I am a God moft Aouc

Among the heathen hie and low,

and all the earth thoughout.

11 The Lord ofhofts doth vs defend,
he is our ftrength and rower

;

On Jacobs God doe we depend,
and on his might and power.

OmncsGcntcs. Pfal.xlvij. I.H,
An exhortation to rvo-ifjip Godfir his mercksto-

tvards lacobspoftmtie. Hcmn isprophefted the

iimgdomeofChriJlyin the time ofthe GofpiU.

YE people all with one accord,
clap hands and eke reioycc

:

Be glad and fing vnto the Lord,

with fwcct and pleafant voice,

1 For high the Lord and dreadfull is,

with wonders manifold

:

A mighty King he is alfo,

in all the earth extold.

3 Tlie p?opk he (hall make to be,

vnto our bondage thrall

:

And vnderneath ourfeethclhall

the nations make to fall.

4 For vs the herita ge he chofc.

which we poffefle alone,

The flourifliing worfliip oflacob,
his welbcloued one.

y Our God afcended vp on hie,

with ioy and pleafant noyfc

:

The Lord goeth vpaboue the skie,

with trumpets royall voyce.
6 Sing praifes to our God,fing praife,

fingpraifes toour Kinj-,

7 For God is King ofall the earth
all bkilfull praifes fing, • ••

8 Cod on the heathen raigncs and fits,

vpon his holy throne.

The Princes ofthe peoplehaue,
them ioynedcuery one.

To Abrahams people,for our God
which is exalted hie

;

As with a buckler doth defend,
the earth continually.

Magnus Domjnus.pral.xliij. I.H.
Thanhs are guOn te God frr the notable deliue-

rance of Hieriifdem from the hinds ofmany
kings, the cfiate whereofis praifedjhr that God
is prefent at all times to defend it. This Tfalm
fcemeth to be made in the time of^hn'^, Ufa-
phat,^fa or E-^echias, fir then chiefly was the
Citie byfirraine princes ajfaulted.

GReat is the Lord and with great praife,

tobeaduancedftill:

Within the Citie ofour God,
vpon his holy hill.

2 Mount Sion is a pleafant place,

itgladdethallthcland:
The City ofthe mightic King,

on her North fide doth ftand.

3 Within the Pallaccs thereof,

Gcd IS a refuge knownc
For loe the Kings are gathcrcd,and

together eke arc gone.

4 But when they did behold it fo,

they wondrcd and they were
Aftonied mach,and fuddenJy

were driuen backe with feare.

f Great terrors there o n them did fall

for vcrie woe they crie.

As doth a woman when (he Ihall

goe traucllbyandby.

6 As thou with Eafterne wind the (hips

vpon the fea doft breake

:

So they w ere ftaid, and euen as

we heard our Fathers fpcake.

7 So in the City ofour God
we faw as it was told:

Smgthii

aitl>e

^6.Pfal.



Pralmcxiix.

sing this

\the

Yea in the City which our God,
for cucr will vphold,

1

8 O Lord we waitc and doe attend,

on thy good hclpe and grace

:

For which we doc all times attend,

within thy hply place.

9 O Lord according to thy name,
for eucr is thy praifc

:

And thy right hand O Lord is full

ofrightcoufncfle alwaics.

10 Leiforthy iudgementsSiontnoant,

fulfilled be withioyci:

And ckc of luda grant O Lord,

the daughters toreioycc.

11 Goewslkc about all Sion hill,

yea round about hergoe;

And tell the towers that thereupon

arebuildfdona row.

II And tnatkc ye well her bulwarks all

behold her towers there

:

That ye miy tell thereofto them,

that after (hall be here.

13 For this God is our God, our God
forcucraiorcishc;

Yea and vnto ihe death alio,

our guidcr (hall he be.

Audite ha?c omncs.Pfal. xlix, I. H.
Godsfplritmoueth the con[deration ofmansUfe^

Pjevf'ingthat tbewsalthk are ?iot happkflJ)Ht

noicth how all things arc ruled by Gods proui-

dence,rvho as he iiidgeth thefe worldly m'lfcrs to

euerlafting torments, fo doth hepreftrue hisand

will reward them in the day of the refurreifion,

x.rhejf.u

ALL people harkcn and giuceaie,

to that that I ftialltcli:

X Both hie and low,both rich and poorc,

that in the world doe dwell.

3 For why?mymouih (hall make dilcourfc

of many things right wife :

In vnderf^anding (hall my heart

hisftudieexcrcifc.

4 I will cndinc mine earcs to know,
the parables fodarke :

And open all my dou6tfull fpecch
in meetre on my harpc.

5 Whyniouldlfeareaffliaions,

oranycarefiill toilc ?

Or elfc my foes which at my heels,

are pieO myhfctofpoilc.

6 For as for fuch as riches baue,

wherein their truft ii moH

:

And ihey which of their ireafurcsgreaf.

themfelucs doc brag and boaft.

7 There is not one of them that can,

his brothers death redccnic :

Or that can giuc a price to God,
fufficicntforhim,

^

8 It is too great a price CO pay,

none can thereto attaine

:

9 Or that he might his life prolorg,

or not in graue remainc.

10 They fee wife men as well as foolei

fubicd vnto deaths bands

:

And being dcad,(lrangers pofleire,

their gooJs,thrfr rents, their lands.

11 Their care is to build houfcs faire,

and to determine furej

Ti^ke their name right great on earth.

for cuer to endure.

1

2

Yei fhall no man alwayes enioy,

high honour,wealth and reft.

But fliall at length ta(te ofdeaths cup

as well as the bruit bea((.

The feeend part.

13 And though ihcy try their fooliCh thoughts
to be moft lewd and vaine

:

Their children yet approuc their talkc,

and in like finne remaine.

14 As (heepe into the fold are brought,

fo (hall they into graue.

Death /hall them eate,and in that day,

the iud (hall Lordlhip haue.

Their image and their royall port,

(hall fade and quite decay:
When as from hou(e to pit they paCTc,

with woe and well away.

J J ButGodwillfurely preferueme

from death and endlelTe paine,

Bccaufc he will ofhis good grace,

my (buJc rcceiue againe,

16 Ifany man waxe wondrous rich,

fcare not I fay therefore.

Although the glory of his houfe

encrcafeth more and more.

1

7

For when he dieth of ail thefe things,

nothing (hall he rcceiue,

His gloiy will not follow him,

his pofcpc will take lier leauc,

18 Yet in this life he takes himfelfe,

the happi.ft vnder fimne:

And other* Iikewifc flutter him,

and fcy,all is well done.

J9 Andprtfuppofchcliue aslong,

as did his fathers old,

Yet muft he needs at length giuc place.

and be brought to deaths fold.

3^



PfalmcL.

zo Thuiftfanti honour God hathcaldc,

yec'<iothbcnotcon(idcr^ -^

Butlike bruiT beafts fa doth he Hue,

which curne to dud and powder.

Dcus Dcorum. Pfalm. L. W.W.
He prophcfiethi/orv Godmll caU a,U.nntions.by the

Gojpell,i>74 reqiir/e no other facrifice ofhis, peq-

ple,but confcjjioti ofhu benefits, and than\efgi-

umg^and hovcf he detefteth all fuch asfeeme ^u-
loushfceremoniesyandnotofthe pure word of
Godonely. '

,, . ',.;, '
•

thus fjjokc,3nd aU the wodd he m\\cA\

and proiioke, £iien from the Eaft,and fo

^11
forth to the Weft.i.From toward Sion

"^m-

mm^m
which plare him Jiketh heft, God willi^^M
appcare,inbcauticmoft excellent. 3 Oar

God will come before that long timee
bclpcrit. y/ jO.

Dcuouringfire,

Ihall goe before his face,

A great tcmpefl,

{hall roand about him trace.

.

4 Then {hall he call, "

: ^ .

the earth and hcauens bright,

Toiudgchisfolke,

with equiticand right,

5 Saying goe to,

and now my Saints a{rconble.

My peace they kcepe,

their gifts doc not dilTemble,

6 The heaucns {liall

declare his righteoufneflfc.

For God is iudge

ofall th-ngs more and leflc.

7 Heare my people,

for I will now rcueale.

Lcftlfracl, •
• :\'iJn^^<nrn

I will thee nought cOriceale,' "^ '^'^

ThyGod,thy God;, " *^ '

am I and will not blaoae thee,

8 Forgiuing not

all mancrofFfihgs to oiei V' ' '•' '

9 Ihauenonee^, i-.o:o;:bi v

totakeofthee'ataill, '

Goatcsofthyfold,

or Calfe out ofihy ftallt

10 For all the beafts,

are mincwithin the woods,
, ,

On thoufand bils, /-

'

'''

^
j^

»'f''

cattel are mine own; goodi.!" ^
"'

11 I know fo: mine,
all birds that are onmountaines, ^

All beads are mine,

that haunt the fields and fbuntiinc5.

U Hungriciflwerr,_
'^^^^^i^^^^.^^

''

I would not thee It cell; (•,, ^^ ,, ,. ,f-

For all is mine,
"•

that in the world doth dwell.

1

3

Earc I the flc{h

ofgreat bulsand bulioclces,

Ordrir.keiheblocd •

ofgoates and ofthe flockes.

14 Offer to God,
praife and heartie thankfgiuing

:

And pay thy vowcs

vnto God euerliuing.

If Callvponrae
when troubled thou (halt be.

Then will I hclpe,

and thou fhalt honour me.
\6 To the wicked,

thus faith the eternal! GoJ,
Why doft thou preach,

my lawes and hefts abroad

:

Seeing thou haft

them with thy mouih abufed^

17 Andhatcfttobc

by difcipline rcforrncd.

My words I fay,

thou doftrcieft and hate.
'

18 Ifthat thou fee

a theefeaswith thy mate.

Thou runft with hin>,

and fo your pray doe feekc.

And art all ore,

with bauds and ruflfions eke,

19 Thou giueft thy lelfc,
-.. 1..

to backbite and to flanker, :•) rsiio'T ^

And how thy tongue , ; i.-j-I; uyt-r;

dccciueih it i&a wonder*:; >:d /" i_



Singtbis

at the

i^iairac L. 3^

ta Thou fitted cnufing,

thy brother how to blame

:

AnJ how to put

thy mothers fonnc to (hame.

a: Thefc things thou didft,

and whil'ft I licldmy tongue,

Thoudidftmciudgc,
bccaufc I Ibid fo long.

Like to thy fclfe,

yet though I kcepe long filencCj

Once {halt thou fcclc,

ofthy wrongs luft rccooipcnce.

2z Confidcrthis

ye that forget the Lord,

And fearc not when
^c thrcatheth with his word^

Left Without hclpc.

Ifpoileyouasapray,

23 But he I hac thanks

offcreth praifeth me aie,

Saith the Lord God,
and he tha< walkeththis trace,

I will him teach

Gods fauing health to embrace.

%Ar'9ther ofthefume by I, H,

THc God of Gods the Lord,

hath calde the earth by name

:

From where the Sunne doth ri{e,vnto

the fitting ofthe fame,

a From Sion his faire place,

his glory bright and cicare.

The pcrfcft bcautic of his grace,

from thence it did appeare.

3 Our God dial] come in haf^,

to fpcake he (hall notdoube

:

Before him (hall the lirewafte,

and tcmpcA round abouc>

4 The heaucns from on hie,

the earth below jikcwife r

Hcwillcallforthtoiudgc and trie,

his folkc he doth dcuife.

5 Bringfoorthmy Saints(raithhe)

my faithful! flocke fodcarc-

Which a-e in bond and league withtre,

K>y law o louc and fcarc.

6 And whcnthcfc thing! arc tride,

tlic'ieau<i)s fhilliccord:

Th-t God 5 iuf>,and all npuft nide,

t!ie judgtir.cnt ofihc Lord.

7 My peop'LOr.iuehrc ',

lliacj uiiIac J crjc;

I CD' thy Gcd 'hy : '.fpe ut *itcd.

tho . cjoll .. uot dt;»y.
,

S I doc not (ay to thee,

thyfacrificeisflackc,

Thou offercft daily vnto me,
much more then I doe lacke.

9 Thinkft thou that I doe need,

thy cartel! young or old :

Or c\(^c defirc fo much to feed

onGoatcsoutofthy fold.

10 Nay all the beads arc mine,

in woods that cate their tils

«

And thoufand more of ncatc and kinc,

that runnc wild on the hils.

Thefecond part.

J I The birds that build on hi<jh

in hils and out of fight

:

And beads that in the fields doc lie,

are fubicft to my mighr.

1 ^ Then though I hungred fore,

what need lou^ht ofthine:

Sith that the earth with her great ftore,

and all therein is mine.

13 To buls flc(h haue I mind,
to eate it dod thou thinke

:

Or fuch a fweetncfle doe I find,

the blood qfGoates to drinke ?

14 Giue to the Lord his praife

:

with thanks to him apphe.

And fee thou pay thy vowcs alwaies,

vnto the God moil hie.

If Then fccke and call to me,

when ought would wotke thee blame

:

And I will fure dcliuer thee,

that thou maid praife my name,
16 But to the wicked trainc,

which talke ofGod each day :

And yet their workes are foulc and vair>e

to them the Lord will fay.

17 With what afacc dared thou

my word once fpeakc or name ;

Why doth thy talkc my law allow,

thy deeds deny the fame.

18 Whereas for to amerdj,

thy life thou art (o flacke

:

My word the which ihou docft pretend^

19 call behind thy backc.

The third part.

19 When thou a ihiefe docd fee,

by theft to hue in wealth

:

With hwn thou lun'O and dod agree,

Ikcwifc to thriue by (health,

lo When thou doed them behold,

th".t wiucs and maids defile :

Thou 1 k^ft II well,and w.'xcd bold,

to vf(L thai life mod Vile.

V Tl-wK ,.



PlalracLj.

zi Thy lips thou iioftapply

CO flander and defamb.

Thy tongue is taught ro craft and lie,

and flill doth vfe the (ame.

11 Thcuftudicft toreuile,

rhy friends to thee fo nccre,

With flander thou wouldll needs defile

thy mothers (banc moft dcarc.

13 Hercatwhileldocwinkc,
as though I did not fee

:

Thou goeft on ftill and fo doeft thinkc,

that I am hke to thee.

14 But fure I will not lee,

to ftrike when I begin

:

Thy faults in order I will fee,

and open all thy finnc.

15 Markc this I yon require,

that haue not God in mind

:

Left when I plagucyou in mine ire,

your helpe be farre to find ;

i6 Hethatdothgiuctome,
thefacrificeofpraife,

Doth pleafe me vvcltand he flwll fee,

to walkc in godly waies.

Miferercmei.Pfal.Lj. W.W.

Dau'id Yebul{cd by tht Trephei Nathanfir his great

ofcnces, aclinorvledged the fame to God,prote-

fting hii naturaUcorruptioMy rvherefire he prai-

cth God tofirgiue hkfmnts, and rcniie in him
his holy Jptrity promifmg thathee iv}llnot bee

vnmiftdfttU ofthofe great graces.Finally,fiariKg
lesi Godnvouldpunijh the "whole Churchfir his

fiudtyhe requireth that he would ratherinneafe
his grace towards thefame.

y. with fpeed fomc pitie take. My finncs

deface, my faults redrefrc , good Lord

^^^^
yet once ayaine, my h^uioi's crime and

this vniufl and finnefullad, andpnrifie

bloodie tad.

3 Remorfc and forrow doth conftraine,
me to acknowledge Oil neexcefle: '

My finncs alas doe M\ rcmaine,
before my face withour relcafe.

4 For ihec alone I haue offended,
commie ing euillin thy fight.

And if! were therefore condemned.
yet were thy judgements iufl and right.

5 Itistoomanifeflalas,

that firfl I was concciu'd in finnc :
*

Yea ofmy mother fo borne was
and yet vile wretchrcmaine therein.

6 -Airobchold Lord thou doeftloue
the inward truth ofa pure heart,

Therefore thy wifcdome from aboue
thou haft reueald me toconuert.

7 Ifthou with Ifope purge this blot,
I (hall be cleaner "then the glafle

;

And ifthou walh awaymy fpot,

the fnow in whiienefle (hall I ^nffe.

8 Therefore O Lord fuchioy me fend,
that inwardly I may find grace :

And that my ftrengrh may now amend
which thou baft fwadge for my trefpas.

9 Turne backc thy f«cc and frowning ire,

for I haue felt inough thy hand

:

And purge my finnes I thee dcfire,

which doe in number palle the fand.
10 Make new my heart within my breaft,

and frame it to thy holy will.

Thy conftatit fpiritin me let reft,

which may thcfe raging enemies kiU.

Thefecond part.

11 Caft me not Lord out from thy face,
bw I fpcedilymy torments e nd.

Take not from me thy fpirit arvd grace,

which may from danger* mc'deftnd,

2 2 Reftore mc to thofe icyesagaine,

which I was wont in thee to find,

Andletme thy free fpiritretaine,

which vnto thee may ftirrc my mind.

15 Thus whtn I ihall thy mercies know,
1 (hall inftru<a others therein :

And men that arc Hkcwife brought low,
by mine example (hall flie finnc.

14 O God that ofmy health art Lord
forgiue mc this my bloody vice

:

My heart and tongue (hall then accord,

to fing thy mercies and iuftice.
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If Tou'h thou my I«ps,my tongue vntic,

Loiiwhich art ihconcly k-y

:

And then my i.^.uth ihaU tcftitic,

thy wondiou-woikes and jjraifoalway.

i6 Andasfor oiuwa.ifacrificc,

1 would hauc offcrcirnany one,

But thou eftecmcft clicn. of -o price,

and therein plcafurc tak'iKitou none.

17 The heauie heart the mind opprd!^

Lord thou ncucr doft rcicd:

And to fpeakc truth it is the bell,

andof allfacrifice th'cffcft. «,v

1

8

Lord vnto Sion turnc thy face, "'"J^

powre out thy mercy on thy hiU,

And on Icrufalcm thy grace,

build vp the waK and louc it nili.

19 Thou (halt accept then ourofFeringa

ofpeace andrighteoufncflc 1 Toy

:

Yea calues and many other things,

vpon thine altar will wclay.

Another of the fame by T. S,

HAue mercy on me God after

thy great aboundant grace.

After thy mercies multitude,

doe thou my fi-ine* deface,

X Yea wa{h me more from mine offence,

andclcanfeme from my finne :

For I doc know my faults and flill,

my Cnncs arc in mine cync.

5 Againfl thee,thec alone I haue,

ofr.nded in this cafe

:

And euill haue I done before,

the prefence of thy face.

4 That in the things that thou doft fay,

vpright thou maift be tride

:

And eke in iudgcmcnt that the dome,
may paiTe vpon thy fide.

J Bcholdin wickedncsmy kind,

and fliape I did recciue

:

And lot- my finnefull mother eke,

in finnc did me conceiue.

6 But loc the truth in inward parts,

is picafant vnto thee;

And(ecrct«.ofthy wifedome thou

rcuealcdhafttome.

7 Witli Ifope Lord belprinklcme,

1 Hull be clenfcd fo

:

Yea waOi ihcu me.and fo fh^ll I,

be whiter then the fnow.

8 Ofioy and glcdnefl: make thou me,
to heare the pleafing voice

:

Thatfo the biufcd bones which thou
haft bicken may re!o} ce.

9 From ihc beholding ofmy finncs

Lord turnc away thy face

:

And all my dccdi ofwickcdneffc,

doc vtterly deface.

10 O Goi create in me a heart,

vnlpottcd in thy fight.

And eke withm my bowels Lord,

rciiueaftable«l fpirii.

11 Ne c 3 ft me from thy fight.nor take

ihyholyfpirit away.-

Thecomfortsofthy fauinghelpe,

giucmeagainelpray.
IX With thy free fpirit cftabhfti me

and I will teach therefore.

Sinners thy waies,and wicked (hall,

be turndc vnto thy lore.

The fecondpart.

13 O God that art my God of health

from blood deliuer me :

That praifes of thy rightcoufneflc

my tongue may fing to thee.

14 Mylipsthatyetfaftclofcdbe,

doe thou O Lord vnlofc

:

The praifes of thy maicftie,

my mouth ftull (b difclofe.

I f I would haue offered facrifice

if that had pleafed thee

:

But pleafed with burnt offerings,

I know thou wilt not be,

16 Atroublcdfpirit is facrifice,

dclightfull in Gods eyes,

A broken and an humble heart,

God thou wilt not defpjfe.

17 Inthy good will deale gently Lord,

toSionand withall:

Grant thatof thylerufalcro,

vprcard may be the wall.

18 Burnt offerings,gifts and facrifice,

ofiuft.cein thatday,

Thou (halt acccpr,and Calues they fhajl,

vpon thine altar lay.

Qijid gloriaris. Pfal.Lij. I. R
TiaHid defcribeth the arrogant tyrant;ie rf'Doeg

Sauls chafe Jhepheard, who by fulfe furmifcs

caufedAbimekchaHd tbe]'riejis to bceflune,

heprophccictb his dcfhruSlioTit crjcouragcththe

fatthfulltolrttfl'tH God, ivho mofl Jharpe/j/ re-

uengetbhis, ajuircnderelh ihan^csfor his dcU-

ucrance. Herein is Uuelyfct fo; tb the l^jngdowe

ofAntichrtjl.

VViiililippli-li
Hy doft thou ivanJ'oaftalK&ai^c,

1

'

- «—I

—

- ' I ,ji_jjC
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thy wicked workcs lo praife ? Doefl chou

not knoWjthere is a God, whofe mercies

lart alwaies ? t. Why doth thy mirdyec

ftill deuife/ucli wicked wiJes to warpe.

Thy tongue vntrue in forgm g lies ^ is like

Siii^ thit

us the

a rafor Ihaipe.

3 On mifchicfe why fets thou thy minde,
and wiltnot walkevpright:

Thou haft more luft falfc talcs to fJndc,

then bring the truth to light.

4 Thou docft delight in fraud and guile,

intnirchicfcjbloodand wrong.
Thy lips hnue learnd the flattering flilc,

O falfc dcceitfull tongue.

% Therefore (hall God for euer confound,

and pJucke thee from thy place

:

Thy feed root out from oflfihe ground

and fo (hiU thcc deface.

6 Theiuftwhenthey behold they fall,

with fcarc will praife the Lord.

And in rcproch ofthee withal!,

eric out with one accord.

7 Behold the man that would not take,

the Lord for his defcncCj

But of his goods his God did make,

and ttuft his corrupt fenfe.

8 But I an OJiue frefli and greene,

will fpring and fprcad abroad

:

For why ? toy truft all times hath bccne,

?pon thcliuing God.

J For this therefore will I giue praife,

to thee with hcait and voice,

Iwillfet forth thy name alwaies,

wherein thy Saints rcioycc

:

Dixie infipicns.Pfa). Liij.T. S.

"Daaid defcribeth the crool^cd n.tture, crueltie, and

pumpjmcfit ofthe wicl(cd,tvhen they lool^e not

forit^anddefireth the dcl'mcrance ofthe godly,

thattheyma.yreioycetogcthen. ~

THc foolifh man in that which he,

within his heart hath faid.

That there is any God at al/,

hath viterly denaide.
a They arc corrupt, and thrf ^I/b,

a hainous worke hauf 'brought

:

Among them all there *» "ot one,

ofgood that w'fketh ought.

3 The Lord ^^ol^t downe on foas ofmen,
from t<aucn all abroad.

To fee i^any were that would,

be wife and feeke for God.
», They arc all goncout of the wa^,

they are corrupted all

:

There is not one doth any good,
there is not one at all.

$ Doe not all wicked workers know,
that they doc fccde vpon :

Mypcoplcasthcy feede oil bread jii-'^ si t^
the Lord they call not on. /)f;3« '• >

6 Huen there they were affraidjanti ftoo4

with trembhng all dilmaide:

Whereas there w js no caufe at all,

why they fliould be afraid.

7 ForGod his bones that thcc beficgde,

hath fcartcredallabroade:

Thou haft confounded them,for they

rcicdedareofGod.
8 O Lord giue thou thy people health,

and thouO Lord fulfill,

Thy promifc made io Llacl,

from out ofSion hill.

9 When God f is people fhallrefiore,

that earft was captiue led.

Then Jacob (hall therein rcioycc,

and IfracI (hall be glad..

Dcus in nomine. PfaULiii/. I. H.

T>M!d in great da)7ger through Ziphians, cajleth

vpon God to deflro- hii eHcmes^^promiJingfacri-

fcefirhisdeliKcrafice.

God fauc tie for thy holy name,
and for thy goodneflc f.ike;

Vnto the ftrength Lord ofthe fame,

I doe my cauft berakc,

1 Regard O Lord and giue an care,

to me when I doe pray:

Bow downe thy Mfc to mc,and hearc,

the words that I doc fay.

3 For ftrangcrsvpagainftmc rife,

and tyrants vcxc me ftill.

Which hauc noGod before I heir eyes,

they iccke my foulc to fpill f

4 But loc,n7 God doth giue me aide,

the Lord is ftraight at hand

:

Sing this

»itliej^6

Pfaln
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With them by whom my foulc is ftiid,

the Lord doth cucr flarid.

y With plagues repay againe all thofC|

for mc that lie in wiitc,

And in thy trath dcftroy my foes,

with their ownc fnarc and baite*

6 An offering oftree heart and willj

then 1 to thee flrtll make

:

And praifc thy namc,for therein ftill^

great comfort I doc take.

7 O L»rd at length doe fetmc free,

from them that craft confpirc

:

And now mine cics with ioy doe fee,

on them my hearts defirc

:

Exaudi Dcus.Pfal.LvJ.H.
DatiidiH ^cat difireffc, comfhineth ofSaulscru-

dty,and [.dfljood'ofha jhmdiar acquaintancCi

ejfcCluouflie moouing the Lord to pitie Inm.

Then ajfurcd ofdcliucrancc, hefettcthfsrth the

grace vf Godf as ifhe had already obtained bit

requen.

thii ^^God glue care,and doc apply

e ^-^ lohearcir.ewhenl pray,

And when to thee 1 call a nJ cue,
hide not thy face away.

I Takchccdtomc,grant0iyrcqucft,

andanrwcremeagjine;
With plaints, I pray full fore opprcft,

great gricfe doth me conftraine

:

3 Bccaufc tr.y foes with threats and cries

opprcfle me through dtlpight:

And fothc wicked fort Jikc wife,

to vcxcnae hauc delight.

4 For they in counxll doc confpirc,

to charge nic with Tome ill ;

So with their hi..ft/e wrath and ire,

they doe puirucmcftill.

5 My heart doth faint for want ofbreath,
it pantahinn.ybrcaft

:

The terrors and the dread of death,
doth workc me much vnrcft.

6 Suth dreadful! fcarc on me doih fa!I>

that I therewith doe quake

:

Such horror whclmeih me witbaU,

tlutlnofliiftcanaiakc.

7 But I doe fay who will giue me,
thefwiftand pleafant wings,

Offomcfaircdoucthnt I mayfl.e,

and reft me from ihcfe things.

8 Locthenl would gocfarre away,

to flic I would nor ccafc

:

And I would hide nr.y rclfc,andflay

in lomc great wildcrncfle.

9 I would be gon in all the haft,

and not abide behind

:

ThatIwcrequit,andouerpaft,

thefe blafts of bloiftcrous wind.

10 Dcuidc them Lord.and from them pull

their diuclidi double tongue

:

For I haac (piJc their Citie full,

ofrapin,ftrjfcand wrong.

H Which things both night & day through.

didclofclicr:isa wall, (out

Inmidftofherismifchiefcnouc,
'

a^d (orrowckcwithail.

X 1 Her priuie parts are wicked plaine,

her deeds are much too vile :

And in her flreetes there doth rcraaine^

all craftic fraud and guile.

The ffCOTtd part.

13 Ifthatmyfoesdidfcckcmyniame,

I might it Well abide:

From open enemies checkeand blame,

fomc where I could me hide.

14 But thou it was my fellow deare,

which friendfhip didft pretend

:

And didd my fecret counfcllhcare,

as my familiar friend.

I J With whona I had delight to talke,

in fecret and abroad:

And we together oft did walke,

with iiiiie houfeofGod.
16 Let death in haft vpon them fall,

and fend them quicke to hell

:

For milchiefc rai^neihin their halJ,

and parlour wiicrc they dwell.

17 I?ut I vntomy Goddoecric.
tohimforhelpelflec;

The Lord doth heare me by and by,

and he doth fuccour ire.

18 Atmorning,noonc,and cucning tide,

vntotheLordIp:ay :

When I fo inflantly haue cridc,

he doth not (ay mc nay

.

19 To peace he (hall rcftoremcyer,

though warrc be ncare at hand.

Although the number he full great,

thai would againft me Hand.

10 The Lord that firfl and iaft doth raigne,

both now and c-uermore,

Wilihearc when I to him complaine,

and punifh them full fore.

11 For furc there is no hope that (hey,

to turnc will once accord:

For why they will nor God obey,
nor dot not fearc the Lord.

iz Vpon their fijcnds they laid their hands,
which were in coutnant knit

;

\
is
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Singthh

astht

Lamtn-

tatiott.

Offricndfliiptoncglefttbc bands,

they pafle or care no whit.

13 While they hauc warrc within their hearts

as hotter are their words,

Ahhough their words were ftnooth as oylc,

they cutas fliarpe as fwords.

14 Caft thou thy care vpon the Lord,

and he (hall nourilh thee

:

For in no wife will he accord,

the iuft in thralLto fee»

t J But God (hall caft them dccpe in pit,

that thitft for blood alwaies.

He will no guileful] man permit,

to liue out halfe his dales.

z6 Though fuch be quite dcftroid and gone,

in thee (O Lord) I rrufl

:

I fliall depend thy grace vpon,

with all my heart and luft.

Miicrcremei. Pfal.Lvj. I.H.

Danidbeing brought to ^chis the Kjng ofGatht

i.Sam.ii II. compla'metb efhU enemies, dc"

maundethfHccour^ trufletb in God, aridprdmi-

fethto peifbrrne hisvoiv, rvhich w>w topraije

G$d in bis Church.-

HAue mercy Lord on me I pray,

for man would me deuoure.

He fightcth with me day by day,

and troubleth me each howre.

1 Mine enemies daily enterprifc,

to fwallow me outright

:

To fight againft me many rife,

O thou mod high ofmight.

3 When they would make me moft afraid

with boafts and brags of pride

:

I truft in thee alone for aid,

by thee I will abide:

4 Gods promifc I doc mind and praifc,

OLordlfticketothee:

I doe not care at all aflaics,

what flefli can doe to me.

J What things I either did or fpakc,

they wrcft them at their will ;

And all the counfell that they take,

is how to worke rae ill

:

6 They all confeni themfelucs to hide,

clofe watch for me to lay

:

They fpie my paths and fnares haue laide,

to take my hfe away.

7 Sliallthcy thusTcapeonmifchiefefct?

thou God on them wilt frowne :

For in his wrath he doth not ler,

to throw whole kingdomci downc.

8 Thou feellhow oft they make me flee.

and on my teares doft looke

:

Referue them in a glafTe by thee,

and write thetn in thy booke.

.

9; When! doe call vpon thy name,
my foes away doe ftart

;

I wellpercciue it oy the fame,

that God doth take my part.

10 I glory in the word ofGod,
topraifeitlaccord:

With icy I will declare abroad,

the pron ife of the Lord.

II ItruftinGod,andyctIfay,

as I before began :

The Lord he is my hclpc and Aay,

I doe not care for man.
III well performc with heart fo free,

to God my vowes alwaies.

And I (O Lord) all times to thee.

Will offer thanks and praife.

13 My foule from death thou doft defend,

and keepftroy feet vpright,

That I before thee may afccnd,

with fuch as liue in light.

Mifcrcrcmci. Pfal. Lvij. I H.
'Dauidinthedefertofziphy betrayed bytheinha

bitaats,and in thefame c.iue with Saul, calletb

vnto Godwitb full confidence,that he willper-

fbrme hkpromi^, and fhetv his ghry in heauen

and in earth againft his cnieU enemies, therefore

he rendereth laud andpraife.

TAke piety for thy promife fake,

hauc mercy Lord on me :

For why ? my foule doth her betake

vnto the helpe of thee

:

z Within the (hadow ofthy wings,

Ifetmyfelfefullfafl:

Tillnufchiefe,malice and hke things,

be gone and ouerpaf).

3 I call vpon the God moft hie,

to whom I fticke and fta«d

:

I meane the God that will ftand by
the caufe I haue in hand.

4 From heauen he hath (ent his aid

to faue me firom their fpight

:

That to dcuour me hauc affaid,

his mercy,truth and might.

5 I led my life with Lions fell

allfet on wrath and ire:

And with fuch wicked men I dwell

that fret like flames of fire.

6 Their teeth arc fpearcs and arrowcs long,

as (harpe as I haue fecne,

They wound and cat with their quick tongue

like fwords and weapons kecne.

7 Set

Singth'u

. as the
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7 Set vp and fliew tliy fdfc O God
abouc the licaiicns bright:

Exalt thy prailc in cai ih abroad,

thy maicfticaml might.

9 They Jay thciv net and doc prepare

apriuiccaiie nndpit:

Wherein they thiiikc my foule tofnarCj

bat they arc fallen inir.

9 My heart is let to bud the Lord,

in him to ioy alwaies

:

My heart 1 fay doth well accord,

to Hng his laud and praife.

19 Awake my ioy,awakc I fay,

my lute,my harpc and ftring

:

For I my felfc before the day

wjII tifCjreioycc and fing.

rr Among thcpcoplc I will tell,

I

the goodncflc ofmy Gcd

;

And flicw his praife that doth excel!

in heathen lands abroad,

iz His mercy doth extend as farrc,

as heauens all are hie :

His truth as hie as any flavre

thatfliincthinthes.kic.

1 5 Set fonh and (hew thy fcIfc O God,
aboue the hcaucns bright

:

Extoll thy praife on earth abroad,

thy maicQic and might.

Si vercvtiquc.Prai.Lv:ij.T.F,

Hce defcribeth hUmalititus enemies Saulesflat-

terers,who fccrctly and openlyfought his deflru-

6l'i07^frBm whom he appeatcthto Godsiiidgc-

ment,pj£vc>hi^ that the inji pj.iU raoyce at the

punfhmznt ofthe mcl^id to Gods glory.

YE rulers which are put in truft,

o
I

to iudge of wrong and right:
«i tke/^Z Be all your iudgcnr.ent ti uc and iufl,

P(alme, not knowing need or might.
a Nay in your hearts ye maikc androufe

in mifchicfe toconfcnt:

And where you fliould true iuftice vfe.

your handi to bnbcs arc bent.

3 The wicked fort from their birth day,
haue erred on this wife:

And from ilif ir irothcrs wnmbc alway,
luu: vfed craft andhcs.

4 In them the pr yfon and the breach,
of Serpents doeappcare.

Yea like the AdJrr that is dcafc,

and faft doch ftop her care.

4 B( caufcilic will not hcarc the voice,

ofone thai charmeth well

:

No though he were the chicfe ofchoice,
and did therein excel/.

6 O God breakc thou their teeth at once,

within their mouthcs throughout ;

The tuskes that in their great chaw-boncs,
like Lions whelps hang out.

7 Let them confume away in wafle

as water run'ch forth right

:

The rtiafts that they doc Ihoote in hafte,

let them be broke inflight.

8 As fnailes doe waftc within the (hell,

and vnto flime doc turnc :

As one before his time that M\f
and neuerfaw the funne.

9 Before thcthomts thatnow arc yong,

to bufhes big ftiall grow :

The ftoi mes ofanger waxing ftrong

(hall take them ere they know.
10 Iheiuflfliall ioy,it doth them good

that God doth vengeance take,

And they {hall wafli their feet in blood,

ofthem that him forlake.

11 Then (hall the world (hew forth and tell,

that good men haue reward ;

And that a God on earth doth dwell,

chat iuAicedoth regard.

Eripcme.Pfal. Lix. I. H.
DMidingreat danger ofSattlyVfihofcnt toflay him

in his bed, decLireth his innocency, and their

firy
,
praying God to deftroy all maliciousjinners

who Hue for a time to vexc hispeBpk.but in the

end co'ifume in his rvrath to Gods glory. For he

fmgeth praife to Gsd^affured ofhis mercies.

Si^iH^i^i^
End aide and faue me from my foes.

O Lord I pray to thee. Defend and keepc

me from all tholc.chat iilc and Ikiuc with

me. 2. O Lord prefcrue me from ihofc

men, whofe douis;s are noc good : and

fct mc fure and fafe from them that fli!I

tliii flatter blood.

. . Da 5 For
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3 Forloe,they waitemy fotilc co take,

they rage againft me ftill

:

Yea for no fault that I did make,

I ncucrdidthem ilh

4 They run neanddoc themfelucs prepare,

when I no whit offend

:

Arjfe and faue me from their fnarc,

and fee what they encend.

J OLordofhoftesoflfrael,

arife andflnke all lands

:

And pitic none that doe rebel!,

and in their mifchicfe ftands.

6 Atnighctjicy fliire and feekc about,

as hounds they houle and grin

:

And all the Ci tie cleanc throughout,

from place to place they runne.

7 They fpeake ofme with mouth alway,

but in their lips were fwords:

They greed my death,and then would fay

what ? none can hcare our words ?

8 But Lord thou haft their waicscfpidc

and laught thereat apace :

The heathen folke thou ftialt deride,

and mocke (hem to their fjce.

9 The ftrengih that doth my foes withfland,

O Lord doth come of thee

:

My God he i» my helpe at hand,

a fort offence to me.

I o The Lord to me dorh (hew his grace,

in great aboundance ftill:

That I iT.ay fee my foes in cafe,

fuch as my heart doth will.

ThefeeonJpart.

II Dcflrny them net at once O God
left it from mind doe fall.

But wtch thy ftrcngth driue them abroad,
and fo ccniumc them all.

11 For their ill words and iruthlefle tongue,

coiifoimd thtm in their pride.

Their wjcked oaihes with lies and wrong,

let all the world deride.

1

3

Confume them in thy wrathO Lord,

that nought ofthem remaine:

That men may know throughout the world
that Jacobs God doth raignc.

1

4

At cuening they returne apace,

£s dogs they grin and fric.

Throughout the flreets in eucry p!ace,

they runnc about and (pic.

I y They fccke about for meatc I fay,

lui let ihcm not be fed :

Nor fi 1 «i a houle wherein they may,
L c bold to put their head.

J 6 For Iwillfhewihyftrength abroad,

thy goodntlfe 1 will praife.

For thou arc my defence and God
at need in all aiTaies.

17 Thou art rny ftrength thou haft me ftaide,

O Lord 1 fing to thee,

Thou art my fort^my fence and aide,

a louing God to me.

Deusrepulirti. Pfal. Lx. I. H.

Dauld now l(ingoHer ludahy aft&r manyviiforics,

Jhevceth by euidcntfignes, that Godelelicd him

l(iiig, affiir'mg the people, that Godtvlll'^ro^er

them iftheyapproue thefame. After hee prayctb

vnto Cod tojinijh thai that he had beguUy

OLord thou didft vs cleane foifake,

and fcateredft vs abroad.

Such great difplcafurc thou didft take,

returne to vsO God.
z Thy might did mouc the laad fo fore,

that it in funder brake:

The hurt thereofO Lord reft'orc,

for ir doth bow and quake.

3 With heauie chance thou plagueft thus

the people that are thine :

And thou haft giuen vnco vs,

a drinke oFdcadly wine.

4 But yet to fuch as feare thy name,
a token ftiili enfuc :

Thatihcy may triumph in the fame,

becaufe thy word h true.

5 So that thy might may keepc and faue

thy folke that fauour thee,

That they thy hclpe at hand may haue
O Lord grant this to me.

6 The Lord did fpeake from his owne place,

this was his io) full talc

:

I will diuide Sichem by pace,

and mete out Succothes vale.

7 Gilcad is giuen to my hand,

Manaflesmine L>efidc

;

Ephraim the ftrength ofall my land

my law doth luda guide.

8 InMoablwillwafhrny feet,

oucr Edom throw my ftioe.

And thou Paleftine oughtft to fecke,

for fauourme vnto.

9 But who willbring meat this tide,

vnto the Cityftrong,

Or who to Edom Wrll me guide,

fo that I goe n6t wrong ?

I o Wilt thou O G >d which didft forfakc

thy folkc their lands and coafts,

Om

Sing this

us the

^9FfaL
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PfalmeLxj.LxJj.Lxiij.

Our wars inhani thou woiiJtl'ft notmke,

nor waJkc among cur hoafts,

XI Giue aideO Lord and vsrclicue

from them ihac vs difdainc,

The heJpc that hoa(ls ot men can glue,

itisbutailin vainc.

I X But through our God wc fhall hauc might.

to take great things in hand,

He will tread downc and put to flight,

all ihofe that rs wiihllaiid.

Exaudi Dcus. Pfalm. Lxj. I. H.
H-ljetber bee roere in dasiger ofthe ^mmamtes, or

finftted of^bfolonjierc be crieth to bee deliuc-

red, and confirmed in his i(tngdo:nc, promifin^

perpctitallpraifcs.

p Egard O Lord for Icomplaine,
*\. andniakemyfuterothcc,

Let not my words returnc in vainc,

but giuc an care to me.
I From offthc coafts and vtmoft parts

ofall the earth abroad

:

In gricfe and ariguifh ofmy heart,

I eric to thee O God.

5 Vpon the rockc ofthy great power,

my wofull minde rcpofe

;

Thou art my hope,my fort and tower,

my fence again(t my foes.

4 Wiihin thy teni I luft to dwell,

for euer to endure,

Vnder thy wings, I know right well,

I ihali be lafc and fure,

J The Lord doth my defire regard,

and doth fu !fi!l the fame

:

With good!y gifts doih he reward,

all them that fcare his name.
6 The king ihall he in health maintaine,

and fo prolong; his daics

:

That he frooi age to age (hall raignc,

forcucrmorc alwaies.

7 Thai he may hauc a dwclhng place,

before the Lord for aye:

O let thy mercy, tnrth and grace,

defend hitii from decay.

i Thenihall I ling for euer P. ill,

wiih praife vnto thy name :

That all my vowcs 1 m.iy fulfill,

and daily pay ihcfame.

NonncDco. Pfalm. Lxij.l.H,

'Dau'td declaretb hj hn example avd the nature of

God, that bee and all feoplc mujl trufi in God
alone ^feeing tbat all rvithoiit God goetb to

noughtywhoorielyisofpoxver tofauCy and th.it

he rcivardctb nmn according to bis worlds.

MY foule to God (hall giuc good hcede,

and him alone attend :

For why ? my health and hope to fpccdc,

d.)th whole on him depend.

1 For he alone is rcy defence,

my rockc.my health and aide.

He is my flay that no pretence,

fhall make me ranch difmaidc.

3 O wicked foike how long will ye,

vie crafts ? furc you muft fall.

For as a rotten hedge ye be,

and like a tottering wall.

4 Whom God doth louc, ye fcckc alwaies,

to put him to the wurfe :

Ycloue to lie,with mouth ye praife,

and yetyourhcarcdothcurfe.

f Yet dill my foulc doth whole depend,

on God my chiefe dcfirc

:

From all ill feats me to defend,

none but hira I require.

6 He is my rocke,roy ftrcngth,and tower,

my health is of his grace

:

He doth fupportme that no power,

can raouc me out ofplace.

7 God is my glory and my health,

my foules dcfire and luft

;

My fort my flrength my flay, my wealth,

God is mine oncly truft.

8 Oh hauc your hope in him alway,

ye foIke with cne accord,

Poure out your hearts to him and lay,

ourtruftisin the Lord.

9 The fonnes ofmcn deceitfull are,

on ballance but a Height,

With things moft vile doc them compare,

for til 7 can keepc no weight.

10 Truft not in wrcng,robbcric, or fleahh,

let vainc dclightsbcgone.

Though goods well got flow in with wealth,

let not your hearts thereon.

1

1

The Lord Ion g fince one thing did tell,

which heere to minde 1 call

:

He fpake it ofc,l heard it well,

that God alone doth all.

11 And that thou Lord art good and kind,

thy mcrcie doth exceed,

So that ail forts with thee fhall find,

according to their deed.

DcBsDcusmcus. Pfal.Lxiij.T.S.

Dau'id after danger ofz'jpb,giueth thanl^s to God

fir hii tvonderfiiU deituerancc,in tvboff mercies

be trufleth eucn in the midft ofmiferict prophe-

c)'ingthe dejlntdion cfGedsenemieSf and con-

_ _ U a- _ .



Pfalme Lxilj. Lxiiij.Lxv.

iing tbh

*ithe

trarmd hippinefe to aU them that trufi in the

OGod my God I watch bctionc,

to come to thee in haft:

HP'/''''/For why,my foule and body both,

doethiiftof theetotaft.^ —s^fis'ri

And in this bar en wilderncfle,

where waters there arc none :

My fl t fh is parcht for thought of ihcCj

for thee I wifh aJone.

2 That 1 might (ee yet once againe,

thy gloiy ftrength and tn.ght.

As I wai wont it to behold*

within thy temple bright :

3 For why,ihy mercies farrc furmount,

thishfe and wretched daies.

My ]ips therefore (halJ giue to thee,

due honour,laud and praife.

4 And whil'ft I hue T will not failc,

to worlhip thee alwav ;

And in thy name I ihali lift vp,

my hands when I doc pray.

J My foule is fild as with marrow,
which is both fat and fweet

:

My mouth therefore (hall fing fiich IbngSj

as are tor thee mort meet.

6 When as in bed I thinke on thee,

and eke all the night tide :

7 For vnder couert oi thy wings,

thou art my icy full guide.

8 My foule doth furely fticke to thee,

thy right hand IS my power,

9 And thofc that ftckc my foult to ftroy,

them death (hall foone deuoure.

10 Thefword (hall them deuourc each one,

their cark^ilT-s (hall feed.

The hungrie foxei which doe runne,

their i^ray to feekc at need.

11 The King and j11 men (hall reioycc,

that doe profcfl: G.^ds word.

For lyers mouthes (hall then be ft' pr,

which h^ue the truth difturb'd.

ExaudiDcus. Pfal Lxiiij. I.H.

Dauid prayeth agamjt the fklfe reportersMdfl.in-

derers, he declareth their pun 'fljment and de-

flrufiion, to thecewfortoftheiMft^ andiheglo*

tie ofGod.

thh

tthe

iB.Pfal,

OLord vnto my voice giue eare, ^
with plaints when I doc p^ay

;

And rid my hfe and oulc from dread,

of fdes that threat to flay.

i Defend nic from that fort ofmtti,

which in deceits doe lurke

:

And from the frowning face ofthem,
that all ili feates doc worke.

3 Who whet their tongues as we hauc ftenc

men whet and (harpe their fwords*

They (Iwot abroad their arrowes kecne,

I meane moft bitter words.

4 Wifhpriuic flcight(liootiheytheir{haft$

the vpright man to hit

:

The iuft vnware to hit by craft,

they care or feare no whit.

J A wicked worke they haue decreed,

m counfeil thus they cry.

To vfc deceit let vs not dread, I

what ? who can it efpic ?

6 What waies to hurt they taike and raufe,

all times within their heart,

They all coHfult what feates to vfe,

each doth iniient his part.

7 But yet all this (hall not auaile,

when they thinke leaftvpon :

God with his dart (hall fure aflaile,

and wound them cuery one.

8 Their crafts and their ill tongues withall,

(hall worke themfelues (uch blame

:

That they which then behold their fall,

(hall wonder at the fame.

9 Then all that fee (hall know right well,

that God the th i ng ha th wrought

:

And praife his wittie works,and tell

wnat he to pa(rc hath brought:

I o Yet ihall the iuft in God rcioyce,

ftill trufting in bis might:

So (hafl they ioy; with mind and voice,

whofc heart is pure and right.

Tedcccthymnus. Pfal.Lxv. I.H.

A thanl{€rgniing vnto God by the fuithfUUi who
areftgnfiedby Sion^and Jerufakm,fir thecho-

fing.frefcrnat:on, aiidgonernance ofthemy and

fir the plcnt'ifitU blejjingspvpredfirth vponall

the earth.

THy praife alone (O Lord) doth raigne,

in Sion thine ownc hill:

Their vowes to thee they doe maintainc,

and their behefts fulfill.

X For that thou doft their prayer hcare,

and doft thereto agree.

Thy people all both farre and ncare,

with cruft (hall come to thee.

3 Our wicked life fo farrc exceeds,

that we (hould fall therein :

But Lord forgiuc our great mifdceds,

and purge vs from our (innc.

4 Thcman IS b]e<^ whom thou doftchufe,

Singth'tt

as the

^Cffal.



Pfalmc Lxv.Lxvj.

within thy court" to dwell

:

Thy houfc and temple he ihall vfc.

with plealurcs cuac exceil.

Ofchy great iufticc hcarc vs God,

our hcihh ufthee doth rife:

The hope of all die carch abroad,

and the fcacoansiikcwife.

6 With ftrengch ihou arc bcfet abouc,

and coropaft with ihy power

:

Thoumak'fl theniountaines ftiongandftout,

CO (land in cuery ihower.

The fwcUing Teas th m doft afTwage,

and make their Arcanies full (bjl

:

ThoM doft rcftrajnc the peoples rage,

and rule rhcm at thy will.

The folkc that dwell full farre on earth,

fliall dread thy fignes to fee

:

Which morne and cuening in great mirths

doc pafle witb praife to thee.

When that the earth ischopt and drie,

and thirfleth more and more ;

Then with thy drops thou doft applie,

andniucli increafeber (lore.

The floud ofGod doth ouciflow,

and io doth caufe tofpring

:

The feed and cornc whichmen doc fow,

fo he doth guide the thing.

10 With wet thou doft herfurrowes fill,

whereby her clods doe fall

:

Thy drops on her thou doft diftill,

and blcirc her fruit wuh^ll.

1

1

Thou dcckft the earth ofthy good grace,

with fairc and pKafjnt crop.

Thy clouds diftill their dew apace,

great plcntie they doe dro^.'

II Whereby the defcrtOiall begin,

full great increafc to bring :

The licrle hils (hall ioy therein,

much fruit in ihtm(hall fpring.

13 In places plainetheflockcfhallfccdc,

and coucr all the earth :

The vales with cornc fhall fo exceed,

that men (hall fing for minh.

lubilatcDeo.Pfal.Lxvj. I.H.
He cxborteth t9 praifc the Lord inhis wovderfiiU

rvorl(S,bcfettcthfoortb the porvcr ofOodtoaf-
jray rebels, andjljcrveth Gods mercie to Jfrael,

to pi ouolye all men to heare,andpraife his name.

Sing this \^E men on cartii in God rcioyce,

as the
j

• with praife fct forth his name:
iS.Pfal. I Extoll his iwght with heart and voice,

giuc glory to the fame.

3 How wonderfull O Lord lay ycc.

in al thy works thou arc:

Thy foes for feare doe fccke to thee,

fiillCoic againft their heart.

4 All men that dwell the earth throughout

doe praife the name ofGod,
The laud thcreof,thc world abouc

is (hewed and fee abroad,

5 Allfolkccomefoorth behold and fee

what things the Lord hath wrought:

Markc well the wondrous works tha: he,

for man to pafle hath brought.

6 He laid the Tea like hcapes on hie,

there in a way they had:

On foot to palTc both fairc and drie,

whereof their hearts were glad.

7 His might doth rule the world alway

his eics all things behold

:

And fuch as would hira difobey,

by him (hall be controld.

8 Ye people giuc vnto our God,
due laud and thanks alwaics

:

With ioyfuU voice declare aliroad,

and fine vnto his praife.

9 Which (loth endue our foulcs with life,

and it preferue withall.

He ftaicth our fcet,fo that no ftrife,

can make vs flip or fall.

I o The Lord doth prooue our dcc4s withfire

ifihat they will abide:

As workemcn doe when they dcfirc,

to haue their mcttali tride.

II Although thou fuffervsfo Jong,

in prifon to be call;

And ;here with chaincs and fetters (Irong,

to lie in bondage fall.

The (hofid part.

I X Although I fay thou fufFcr noen,

on vs to ride and raignc

:

Though wc through fire and water run,-

of very griefe and painc.

Yet furc thou doft of thy good grace, -

difpofe it to the befl,

And bring vs out into a place,

to liue in wealth and reft.

13 Vnto thy houfc rcfort Willi,

to offer and to pray

:

And there I will ray fclfc apply,
'

my vowes to thee to pay.

14 Thcvowcsthat withmy mouthlfpafce,

in all my gricfe and fmart,

The vowcs I (ay which 1 did make, *

io dolour ofmy heart.

1 y Burnt offerings I will giuc to thee,

ef Oxen fat and Kaius

:

n ^ _ . Maim
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VingtUs

tithe

\oPfaL

None other lacrificc (hall be
of Bqliocks Goarcsand Iambs.

1 6 Cf>mc forth and hearken here fu]l foonc,

nil yc that fcare the Lord

:

What he for my poore foulc hath done,,

to you I will record,
; ..,.^;^^^^rr

17 Full oft I caU vpon his gi'ace;*'-W5rn ti

this mouth to him doth crie

:

And thou my tongue make fpeed apace,

topraifehimbyandby. ...1. -.•./,.

18 Butif Ifeelcmy heart wiihjnotsrnc^

in wicked workes reioyce, 1 » > o ,

Oriflhaucdehgntto finnc, „ ,. j

Godwillnothearstny voiced, ''/,"/.-,
.. ,

19 Bur furcfy God my voice hath heard-:

and AiVlut I tioc rccjuire >

My pniycr he doth vVclI regard, u. ^. j url

andt;rantctKmydcfire.'' -v ii iiy.:)l>'
.'.

:o AJiprailetohimih:;thathaotptfc,

norcallmcoiit ofminde: •

I'Nor v.-t his irercit from nie ftiuc,
,

which I doecuer fig:;^ ^ .

;;^i,^
^ \^ . .

Dcus mifercamr I»/JF.L^vtJ? fc'H.

Af^veet fr.iycr fur all thifiUhfull to obtaitie the

f.i aiix nfGodyandto be Ughtncdtvltb hk cotm-

tawicc,to the c-/tdth,at his way andiudgements
my be l^/iowne throughout the.ca.rth, ^ r.eioy-

' fingihitGodihhegokernoHrofaUmttons.

HAuc incrcic on vs Lord

:

and grant to vs thy grace

:

To fliew to vs doe thou accord,

the brightnefle ofthy face.

'

a That all the earth may knew
the way to godly wealth

:

And all the nations on a row,

may fee thy ftuing health.

3 LetaJltbcworJdOGod .

giuc praife rntothy nametj x^*'^
^^

O let the peopJealJ abroad, /; 'jorf? ov)\ ;/

exioll anjl laud the fame,

4 Throughout the world fo wide,

let all rcioyce with mirth.

For thou with troth and right doft guide

the nations of the earth.

5 Let all the worldO God
giue praife vnto thy name

:

O.let the people all abroad,

extoll and laud the fame.

$ Then fljall the Qarthcncrcafe, ;

greatftore of fruit (hall fall, :

And then our God,thc Qod ofpeace^. . .

{hall breflc vi eie withall. : !
. .

f

.

7 Godfliallvsbleflelfay,

and then both farreand ncare

:

The folke throughout the earth alway,
ofhim fhall ftand in fcare.

ExurgatDcus. Pfal.Lxviij. T. S.

l>:inid cxprcfeth the 'rsonderptll mercies of God
torvjird his people, who by all meanesand mojl
Jivangeforts declareth himfclfe to them. Gods
Church therefore by rcafon ofhispromifcs.gracey

a»d viEtories , doit exccll alt voorldly thmgs-^

wherefire all men arc moiied to pr^vfe God for

Lifc^P
EtGod arifcjarid then his foe*

will turnc ihcmfducs to flight : His

enemies then will runne abroadc, and

Xcatteroutoffight. 2, And as the fire

doth mtlt the waxc , and winde blowes

fmoake away : So in the prcfence of the

Lordjthc wicked fhall decay.

3 But rigfitcons men before the Lord,
(hallhartiliereioice:

They fhall be glad and merrie all,

and cheerful] in their voice.

4 Sing praife, fing praife vnto the Lord
who ridcth on the skic

:

Extoll diis name oflabour God
and him doe magnifie.

5 The fame is he, that is aboue
within hishojy place :

That father is of fathcrlcfle,

andiudge ofwrdowes cafe.

6 HouCes he glues and ilibe both,
vnto tbecomfo: tlcflct

He bringeth bondmen out ofihraU, ' .

andrebclstodiftrcfle, a^j^

7 Whcnrhou didft marfh befoi« the folire

the £gyptians from anVcng:
And brought'^ them throughthe wildcrnefle,

wbicb was both vyidc and long.

U-.Vc.



Pfilmc Lxviij. 4*
8 The earth did quakc,thc rain pour'd down

heard were great claps ol thunder

:

The mount Sinai (hookc m fuch fort,

as it would dcauc in funder.

f Thine heritage with drops ofrainc,

aboundantly was watht i

And iffo be it barren waxt,

by thee it was rcfrcflit

.

I o Thy chofcn flockc doth there rcmainc,

thou hift prepard that place :

And fonhc poore thou doft prouide,

ofchine cfpeciali grace.

Thefecondp,ixt.

I

I

God will giuc womea caules iuft,

to magmfic his name

:

When as his people triurophesnaakc,

and purchafe brute and fame.

IX AndpuiflantKingsforallthcirpowcr,

ftiill flie and take the folic, #
And women which remaineat home,

fliall hcipe to part the fpoilc.

13' And though ye were as blacke as pots,

your hue Ihall pafle the doue

:

Whofc wiut'sand fethcrsrecmc to hauc
niucrand gold aboue.

14 When in this land God fliall triumph

ouer Kings both high and low

:

Then fhall it be like Salmon hill,

as whiteasanyfnovf.

I y Though Bafan be a fruhfuU hill,

and in height others pafTe

:

Yet SionGodsmofthoIic hill,

doth farre cxcell in grace.

\6 Why brag yc thus ye hiisraoft hie,

and leape for pi idc together;

ThchjllofSjon God doth louc,

and there will dwell for eucr.

17 Godsarmicistwoirillionj,

of warnoursgood andftrong:
The Lord alfo in Sinai,

is prefcnt them atrong.

18 ThoudidftOLoidafcend onhft,
and captiue led the in all

Which in tin e> paft thy chofcn flocke,

. in prifon kept and thrall.

Thou mad'ft them tritutc for to pay,

and (ucb as did repine:

Thou didft fubdue that they might dwell
|

in thy temple diuine.

19 Now praifcd be the Lord, for that

he powrcs on vsfuch grace.

From day to day he is the God
ofour health and lUacc,

The th-rdfiart,

20 He ii the God from whom alone,

falu.uion commeth plaine

:

Ho is the God by whom I fcapo,

all dangers, death and paux.
ii Thus God will wou.id his encmic* head,

and brcakc the hairic fcalpe.

Of thofc that in their wickedneflc,

continually doc walkc.

XI From Bafan will I bring faid he.

my people and my fhecpe

:

And all mine own: as I hauc done,
from danger ofthe dccpc.

13 And make them dip their fee t in blood.
ofthofe that hate my name

;

And dogs rtrall hauc their tongues cmbrudc,
wiih hcking of the fame.

24 All men may fee how thou OGod,
thine enemies doeft deface :

And how thou gocft as God and king,

into thine holy place.

2f Thefingersgoe before with ioy,

the minflrcls follow after.

And in thcmidft the damfcls play,

with tirobtcU and with tabcr.

i6 Now in the congregation
(O Ifracljpraifc the Lord :

And Jacobs whole pofterity

giuc thanks with one accord.
i7 Their chicfe was little Bcniamio,

but luda made their hoaft.

With Zabulon and Nepthahn,
which dwelt about their coaft.

28 As God hath giuen power to thee
fo Lord make firmc and furc :

The tiling that thou haft wrought in vs,

for eucr t« endure.

29 And in thy temple gifts Will wc,
giucvnto thee O Lord:

For thine vnto lerufalem,

furc promife made by word.

Thefourth part.

Ycaandftrange kings toys fubdudc,
Hiail doe like in ihofc dales ;

I meant to thee they flial prefcnt,

their gifts oflaud and praile.

30 He fluldcftroy the fpcarcmens ranks,

their calucs and buls ofmight:
And caule them tribute pay, and daunt

al fuch as loue 10 fight.

31 Then fliall the Lords ofErypt come,
and prcfcnts with them bring:

The Morc^ no.'l black flial rtrctch their hands
vn[<, »:ifii Lord and K ng : •
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i z Therefore ye kingdomcs of the earth,

giue praife vnto the Lord,
Sing l*falme$ to God with one confcnr,

thereto let all accord.

33 Who though he ride and eucrhath
abouc the heauens bright

:

Yet by the fearefull thunder claps,

men may well know his might.

34 Therefore the ftiength of Ifracl,

afcrihc to God on hie :

Whofc might and power doth farrc extend,

aboue the doudic ^kle.

35 O Lord thy holineflc and power,
is dread for euermore ;

The God of Ifrael giu; s vs ftrength,

praifcd be God therefore.

Saluum mc fac. Pfal. Lxix. I. H.

Cbrlfi andhis dc£l n figuredinDaidds "KS^leand

angu'rjhytbe malitious cruelty ofvohofe enemies

and their pitn'ijhmenty ludas and fuch traytors

notcthyWbo are acciirfed.Then gathcrctb he cou-

rage i?t aJJli£fioHS, and ojferetb praifcs to God,

rvhich are more acceptable then allfacrifices.fi-

nally, be doth prouolie all creatures to prayfes :

prophecylng ofthe liwgdomc ofchrifty and Ifnil-

ding of Inda^ where all thefaithfuU and their

fccdepjall dwellfor cuer.

Aue me O God and that with fpecd.

the waters flow full faft, fo nic my foule doe

they procecdjthat I am fore agaft.2. 1 ftickc

full deepe in filch and clay ,whereas 1 feele

no ground • I fall into fuch flouds I lay,that

ii^i
I am like bedround.

3 With crying oft I fa<nt and quaile,

my throat is hoarfe and drie :

With looking vp my fight doth failc,

for he^pe ofGod on hie.

4 lAy foes tliat guiltlcflc doc oppreflc

try fouk-, with hate arc led :

In number furc ihey arc no leflc,

then haircs are on my head.

J Though for no caufe they vcxc oae fore,

they profper and a; c glad

:

They doe compell me to rcftorc,

the things I ncuer had.

6 What I haue done for wane ofwi^
thou Lord all times canft tell

:

And all the faults that I commie,
to thee are knowne full well.

7 O Lord ofhofts defend and ftay,

all thofe that truft in thee

:

Let no man doubt or {hrinke away,
for ought that chanceth roc.

8 It is for thee and for thy fake,

that 1 doe beare this blame

:

In Ipightofthee, they would mc make,
to hide my face for fliamc,

9 My mothers fonnes^my brethren alJ,

forfakc me on a row

:

And as a ftranger they me call,

my fijcc they wiU not know.
10 Vnto thy houfe fuch zcale I beare,

that it doth pine me much

:

Their checks and taunts at thee to hcare,

my very heart doth grutcb.

The (econdpart.

1

1

Though I doc faft my ficfh to chaft.

yea if I wecpe and mone

:

Yci in my teeth this geare is caft,

they pafle not thereupon.

I z in tor gricfe and painc of heart,
in fackcloth vfe to waikc

:

Then they anone will it peruert,

thcreoftheyieftand talkc.

13 Both high and low and all the throng,

that fit within the gate

:

They hauc me ciicr in their tongue,

ofme they talke and prate.

1

4

The drunkards which m wine delight,

it is their chicfe paftimc

:

To feekc which waies to worke me fpight,

ofme they fing and nme.

I J But thee the while O Lord I pray,

that when it picafeth thee ;

For thy great truth thou wiJt alway

fend downe thine aide to me.

1 6 Plucke thou my fcete out ofthe mire,

from drowiunp doe me kccpe.

From fuch as owe me wrath and ir?,

andfrOi« the waters dcepc,

17 Left with the wauesi fhould be drownd,

and depth my foiile deuourc

:

And that the pic fliould me confound,

and hideme in ber power.

1 3 O Lord oi: hoAs to me giu e eare.
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as chou art gcod and kind

:

And as thy mercy is iijoft dcerc.

Lord haue mc in thy mind.

19 And doc not from ihy fcruanthitle,

nor turnc thy fjce away

:

I am oppi f (t on cucry Ode,

wi'hhjflcgiuccaic I fay.

10 O Lord vnto my fouled. aw nic,

the fame with aide rcpofe,

Becaufc of their great tyrannic

:

acquiic me from my foes.

The third part.

II Th.' r I abide rebuke and ftiimc,

ihou knov/cft and th h canft tell.

For thole that fccke and worke iht lame,

thou fcell them ajl tull wcIL

11 When they with brags doc breakc my hart

1 fcekc for helpc anone,

But find no friends 10 eafe my fnaart,

to comfortme not one.

13 But in my meate thy gaue me gaUj

too crucll for to thinke

:

And gaue me in my thirft withall,

ftrong vineger to drinke.

24 Lord lurne their table to a fnare,

to take themrdues therein

;

And when they thinke full weJl to fare,

then trap them in the gin.

15 And let their eics be darke and blind>

that they may nothing fee

:

Bow downe their backe and doc them bind,

in thraldcmc for to be.

i6 Poure on t thy wrath as hot as fire,

that it en them may fall :

Let thy difplcatu. c in thine ire.

take hold vpon them a]].

17 As dcfcrt dr.e their houfc difgrace,

their oflprings eke expell

;

That none thereof poflcflc thcirplacc,

nor in their tents doe dwell.

If thou Hofl !>rikethcmanto tame,
on him ihcy he full lore :

And if that tliou doe wound the fame,

they feeke to hurt him more.

19 Then let them heape vp mifchicfe ftill,

fiththcy arc all perucrt.

That c fthy fauoHr and good will,

thcyneuci h'uc nopart.

30 And da(h them clcane out of the booke
ofhfe,of hopCjOftrutt;

That for their names they ncucr lookc>

in number of the mil.

The /(utrth part.

3

1

Though I ^O Lord) with woe and griefe,

hauc been full fore oppreft,

Thy heipe fhall giue me fuch rclicfc,

thatallllialJbercdreft.

3z That I may giue thy name the praife,

and rtiew it with a long,

I will cxtoli the fame alwaics,

with hcartie thanks among.

33 Which is more plcafantvnto thee,

fuch mind thy grace hath borne ;

Then uther Oxe or Calfe can be,

that hath both hoofe and home,

3 4 When limple folkc, doc this behold,

it fiiall reioyce them Pure :

AH yc that feeke the Lord behold,

your life for aie Ihall dure.

3 J For why ? the Lord of hoAs doth hearc,

the poore when they compLine,
His prifoncrs are to h^m full deare,

be doth them not difdainc,

3^ Whcicfore the jkie and earth below,

the fca with floud and nrearoc.

His praife they fhall declare and fhew,

with all that liuc in them.

37 For fure our God will Sioniaue,

and ludacs Cities build

:

Much folke poHcltion there fhall haue,

hernreetcslhallallbefild.

3 8 His feruanis feed fhall keepe the Dune,

all ages out ofmind,

$9 And there all they thatloue his name,
a dwelling place (hall find.

Dcus in adiuto. Pral.Lxx.I.H.

He prayethto bcriglufpccMly dehufrcd, hu eue-

mm to beajhamedy and all thatfeelje the Lord
to be comforted.

O God to me take heed,

ofhelpe I thee require,

O Lord of holls with haft make fpced,

heIpe helpe, I thee defire.

» With fhanie confound them all,

that feeke my foulc to fpill.

Rebuke them backe wirh blame to fall,

that thinke and wifh me ill.

3 Confound them that applie,

and feeke to worke me fliame,

And at my harme doe laugh and cry,

fojfb, there goeth the game.

4 Butlct themioyfulibc.

in thee with loy and wealth,

Which only truft and feeke to thee,

and to th) fauing health.

5 That they may fay alwaies,

in mil th and one accofti^

48"
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AJlglory,honour,ljud and praife,

be giucn to theeO LorJ.
6 But 1 am weake and poorc,

come Lord thine aide I lacke,

Thou art my Hay nnd heipe,therefore,

make fpced and be not flacke.

InteDomine. Pfal. Lxxj. I.H.

Hepraiethmfiiith cjiabVpjcd hy primifcyitnd con-

firmed by the ivorJ(e ojGedfrom huyouth^ to be

deUueredfi-om his wielded and cruellfennc Ab-

folon with hii confideraciey promrfing to bee

thanliftUthenfire.

MY Lord my God in all diflrcfle,

tny hope is whole in thee,

Then let no rfjame my Toule oppj cfle,

nor once take hold on mce.
X As thou artiuft defend me Lord,

and rid roe out nfdread,
Giuceare and to my fuic accord,

and lend mc helpc at need.

3 Be thou my rocke towhom I msy,
for aid all times reforc.

Thy promifc is to heIpe alway,

thou art my fence and forr.

4 Sauc me my God from wicked men,
and from their flrength and power

:

From folke vniuft and eke fronwhem,
that cruelly deuour. >i •i

f Thou art the flay wherein I truft,} n r

thou Lord ofhofls art he.

Yea from my youth I had a luft,

ftjll to depend on thee.

6 Thou haH mc kept eucn from my birth,

and I through thee was borne.

Wherefore I will thee praife with mirth,

both eucning and at morne.

7 Astoamonflerfeldomefcene,
much folke about mc throng.

But thou art now and ftill haft bscn
my fence and aide fo ftrong.

, 8 Wherefore my mouth no time thalllackc

1

thy glory and thy pt aifc :

And eke my tongue {ball not be Hackc,

to honour thee alwaics.

9 Refu fe me notO Lord I fay,

when age my Jims doth take

:

And when my ftiength dothwaftc away,
doc not my foule forfake.

1 o Among ihemfclues my toes enquire,

to take me through deceit ;

And they a^aii ft me doe confpirc,

that for my foule laid wait.

TheJecoadpart.

1 1 Lay hand and cake him now they Hud,

for G'/d from hiu) a gfmc

;

Difpatch him quite for to his aid,

I wis there com iieth none.

1 1 Doe not abfent thy felfe away,

Lord when need (hill be

:

But that in time ofgriefe thou may
in haft giuc hdpe to me.

13 With ftiame confound and suerthrow,

all thofe that fecke my hfc

;

Opprefl'e them with rebuke alfo,

thatfaine would workc meftrife.

14 But I will patiently abide,

thyhclpeatallairaies,

Still more md more each time and tide,

1 willfet foorth thy praife.

1

5

My mouth thy iufticc fliall record,

that daily hclpe doth fend

:

But ofthy benefitsO Lord,

1 know no count nor end.

16 Yet I will goe and fecke foorth one,

with thy good helpeO God

:

The fauing healthofthce alone,

to fhew and fet abroad.

1

7

For ofmy youth ihou tak'ft the care,

anddocftinftrudtmeflill:

Therefore thy wonders to declare,

I haue great mind and will.

I 18 And asinyouthfrom wanton rage,

thou didft mc kcepe and flay,

Forfake mc not vnto mine age,

and till my head be gray.

The thirdpart,

19 That I thy ftrcngth and might may ihcw,

to them that now be here

:

And that our feed thy power may know,
hereafter many a yeere.

io O Lord thy iuftice doth exceed,

thy doings all may fee.

Thy works are wonderfull indeed,

oh who is like to thee?

21 Thoumad'Ilmefeele offlidionlbrc,

and yet thou didftme faue.

Yea thou didfl helpe and mc reftot-c

and tookft me from the grauc.

iz And thou mine honour doftcRcreale,

my di'gi)ity mainta;ne

:

Yea thou doll make all ftrife to ccafc

and comfortftme againe.

13 Therefore thy faithfulneflc to praife,

I will both Jute and fing

:

My harpe Ih^ll found thy laud alwaics

Olfraels holy King.

14 My mouth fliall ioy with picafantvoice,

,^ ^ whfB
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whenlftiallfing toihcc:

And ckc my foulc fljall much rcioyce,

for cliou haft made Die free.

1$ My tongue thy vprightncfic (haJl found,

and fpcakc it dailic ihil

:

For t;ricfc and lliaiuc doc them confound,

that fought to woikc mc ill.

DcusiudiciuHk, Pfal. Lxxij. I. H.

Gods li'nziiomby Chri-fl is reprcfentcd by Sdnrtm

vi'.dcrv(>h.vnf3.iUbee righteenfHeJJi, peace and

filiciticy vuto whom all lyings and nationsjlnll

doe hemage^rvbofe name andporpcrp7.tUendure

fir euer.

Ord giue thy iudgcmcnt to the king,

thcr.ininftrud him well: And withhisfon

that princely rhing,Lor*l let thy iuftice

dwell. 2. ThathetnaygouerncvprightJy,

:^r:6r:xrx;

and rule thy foJkc aright. And fo defend

through equitie, the poorethathaoe

Hii
no might.

4 And let the mountaincsthat are high,

ynto their folkc giue peace,

And eke let litilc hi!s applie,

ill iufticc toencreafc.

4 That he may helpc the wcakc and pQorc,

with a-de and make them faong :

And eke defiroy for eucrtnore,

all thofe thiac due theui wrong.

5 And'h^nfromacetoagcfhalhhey
regard and fcare thy n.ight

:

So long as Sunnc doth fhine b> day,

or elfe the Mnonc by night,

6 Lord trake the King vnto the iuft,

hkc rainc tc fitli.' new movvnc :

And like to drops that lay the diift,

and frcfli the l.ind new fowne,

7 The iuflfliaHflouiiflun his time,

and alUl.alJ be at peace :

V'ntiU the Moonc ihaillcauc to prime,

wafle,change,and toencreafc.

8 He fliall be Lord offca and land,

fiom fhorc to ihorc throughout,

And from theflouds within the land,

through all the earth about.

9 The people that in dcfcrr dwell,

{lull kneele to him full thickc

:

And a.l his enemies that rcb 11,

the earth andduftllnll licke.

10 The Lords ofall the lies thereby,

great gifts to him ihall brir.g

:

The Kings ofSaba and Arable,

giue many a coflly thing.

'I'befecond part.

1

1

All Kings flmll feeke with one accord,

in his good grace to fland

:

And all the people of the world,

fliall !ci ue him at his hand,

iz For he the ncedie fort doth fauc,

that vnto liim doe call:

And eke the fimple folkc that hauc,

nohtlpcofmanatall.

ij Hetakerhpiticonthcpoorc,

that are with need opprcft :

He doth prefcrue them euei more,

and bring their foulc to rcQ.

14 He fhall rcdccmc their life from dread,

from fraud,from wrong, from might:

A.nd eke the blood that they fli ill bleed,

is precious in his fight,

1

5

But he fhail Iiue,and they (hal bring,

to him of Sabacs go'd

:

He flial be honourd as a King,

and daily be cxtold.

16 The mightie mountaines ofhis land,

of cornc lliall bcarc luch throng

;

That it like Cedar trees lliall fland,

inLibanukfullong.

17 Their citic eke fulwel {hal fpccd,

the fruit thrreof flial pafle:

In plentie it fhal farrc txccedc,

ar.Qlpringas crcencas giafle.

1

8

For euer they flial praifc his name,
while that tfee Sunne islight

:

And thinkc them liappie through the fame,

al folkc fiial blc0c his might.

19 Praifc ye the Lord of holies and fing,

tolfraclsGodeach one:

For he doth cucry wondrous thing,

yea he him^clfe alone.

20 AndblcfTtdbchish-'ly name,

al! times eternally.

That all the earth nisy praifc the fame,

Anicn, Amen lay 1.

Quam

5c
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Quain bonus Dcus.Pfal. Lxxiij.T.S.

T>Auid teachetb that neither the profperitie ofthe

vngoiHyytior the affliction of the good ought, to

difcourage Gods childreK,but rather moue them
to conftderGods prouidencCy and to reucrence

his !udgements,fhr thxt the Tvicliedvanijheth a-

way li^e fmnal^e, and the godly enter into life e-

uerLiftingj in hope rvhereofhe reftgnetb himfelfc

to Gods hands.

HOweuer it be,yet God is goodj

andkindetolfracl:

And to all fuch as fafely kcepe,

their confcience pure and well,

a Yctlikeafoolclalmoftflipr,

my feet began to Aide

:

And ere I wift euen at a pinch,

my ftcps awry gan glide.

3 For when I faw fuch foolifh men,
I grudgd and did difdaine

:

That wicked men all things fhould hauc,
without turmoilcorpaine.

4 They ncuer fuffcr pangs nor gricfe,

as ifdeath fljould them fmite :

Their bodies arc both ftout and ftrong,

and eucr in good plight.

y And free from all aduer/jtie,

when other men be (hent,

And with the refl they take no pare,

of plague or punifliment.

6 Therefore prefumption doth embrace,

their neckesasf doth a chaine

:

And are eucn wrapt as in a robe,

with rapine and difdaine.

7 They are lb fed that euen for fat,

their eyes oft times out ftart

:

And as for worldly goods they haue,

more then can wifh their heart.

8 Their life is moft licentious,

boafting much of their wrong

:

Which they hauc done to fimple men,
and cuer pride among.

9 The hcauens and the lining Lord,

they fpare not to blafphcme :

And prate they doc on worldly things,

no wight they doc eftcemc.

10 The people of God oft times turnc back,

to fee their profperous ftate :

And aLnoft drinke the felfe fame cup,

and follow the fame rate.

Thefecond part.

11 How can it be that God fy they,

fliould know and vndeiflind

:

Thcfe worldly ihings,fince wicked mcfl,

be Lords offea andJand.

11 For we may fee how wicked men, ,^
in riches ftillencrcafe. ;/

Rewarded well with worldly goods,

and hue in reft and peace. /

13 Then why doc I from wickednclTe,

my fantafie refraine ?

And wafti my hands with Innocents,

and cleanfemy heart in vaine.

14 And fufFer fcourges cuery day,

as fubied to all blame

:

And eucry morning from my youth,

fudaine rebuke and fhame.

r J And I bad almoft faid as they,

miflikingminecftate:

But that I fliould thy children Judge,

as folke vnfortunate.

1 6 Then 1 bethought tne how I might,

this matter vnderftand

:

But yet the labour was too great,

for me to take in hand.

17 Vntillthetimelwcntvnto
thy holy place,and then,

I vndcrftood right pcrfeftly,

the end of all ehelemen,

1

8

And namely, how thou fctteft them,

vpon a flippcrie place

:

And at thy pleafure and thy will,

thou doft them all deface.

19 Then fliall men mufe at that ftrange fight

to fee how fuddenly.

They aredcftroid,difpatcht, confumde,
and dead fohorribhc.

JO Much like a dreame when one awakes,

fo fliall their wealth decay :

Their famous names in all mens %ht,
(hall ebbe and palfe away.

The thirdpart.

21 Yet thus my heart was grieyed then,

my minde was much opprcft

:

22 Sofondwaslandignorantt
and in this point a beaft.

23 Yet neuerthclefle by thy right hand,

thou ho!d"ft me euer taft :

24 And with thy counfelldoft me guide,

to glorie at the lafl.

25 WJiat thing is there that I can will),

but [heein heauen aboue

:

And in the earth there is no ihing,

like thee that I can louc.

16 My fli Hi and eke Diy heart dothfailc,

tut God doth fjilc me ncuer

:

For of my heart God is the ftrcngth,

my portion ckc for euer.

27Alui
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Z7 -Andlocaliruchasihccforfakc,

thou ftialt dcftroy each one

:

And thofc that truft in any thing,

fjuing in thcc alone.

a8 Therefore will I draw nccrc to God,

and euer wiih him dwell

:

In God aloncjl put my truft,

his wonders 1 will tell.

VcquidDcus. Plal. Lxxiiij. I.H.

A compLunt of the dcftrufiien of the Church and

true Rcl:gt9n, vnder thenameofSion,and the

^lt.irs dejlroyed. Rut trufiing in the might

Oftdfi-ec mercies ofGod byhtt couenMt, requi-

reth helpe ,ind fucco/ir to the glory ofhurtamey

andfail.It Ion ofbis pore aff^iiled fcruants,and

the confufion ofbis proud enemies.

WHy art thou Lord Co long from vs,

in all th^s dangct deepc f

Why doth thine anger kindle thus,

at thine owne pafturc fhecpe ?

2 Lord call the people to ihy ihoughr,

which haue been thine fo long ;

The which thou haft redcem'd and broughc

from bondage fore and ftrong.

Haue mind I fay and thinke vpon
remember it full well:

Thy plea(antplace,thy mount Sion,

where thou waft wont to dwell,

3 Lift vp thy foot and come in hafte,

and all thy foes deface :

Which now at pleafure rob and waftc,

within thy holy place.

4 Amid thy congregations all

thy enemies roarc O God :

They fet as fignes on eucry wall,

their banners fplaid abroad,

y As men with axes hew downe trees

that on the hils doe grow :

So fhinc the bils and fwords of thcfe,

within thy temple now.

<< Thefceling fawde,ihc caiued boords,

the goodly graucn ftones :

With axcsjhammcrsjbilsand fwords,

they beat them downe at once.

7 Thy places they confume with flame,

and ckc in all this toilc :

The houfc appointed to thy name,
they raze downe to the foilc.

8 And thus they faid within their heart,

difpatch them out of hind ;

Then burnt they vp in euery place,

Gods houfcs through the land.

9 Yet thou nofigneof helpcdc-ftfcnd,

our Prophets all are gone.

To tell when this our pi iguc (hall end,

among vs there is none.

10 When wilt thou Lord once end thisftiamc

and ccafe thine enemies ftiong ?

Shall they alway blafphcmc thy name,
andraileou thee folonj; i

1 1 Why doft withdraw thy hand abacke,

andhidcitin thy lap?

O pluckc it out,and be not flaikc,

to giuc thy foes a rap.

The fecond part.

IX O God thou art my King and Lord,

and eueimorc haft been:

Yea thy good grace throughout the world,

for our good hclpe hath (ecne.

1

3

The Teas that are To deepe and dead,

thy might did make themdric :

And thou didft breake the lerpents head,

that he therein did die.

14 Yea thou didft breake the heads fo great •

ofwhales that are fo fell

:

And gaueft them to the folkc to cate,

that in the deferts dwell.

1

5

Thou madcft a fpring with ftreames to rife,

from tocke both hard and hie :

And ckc thy hand hath made hkewifc,

deepe riucrs to be dric.

16 Both day and eke the night are thine,

by thee they were begun.

Thou fets to ferue vs with their fliine,

the light and eke the Sunne.

1

7

Thou doft appoint the ends and coafts,

ofall the earth about:

Both fummer heats and winter frofts,

thy hand hath found them one.

18 ThinkeonOLord.no time forget,

thy foes that thee defame,

Andhow thcfooliftifolke are fet,

toraile vpon thy name.

19 Oletnocrucllbcaft deuourc,

thy turtle that is true :

Forget not alwaies in thy powre,

the poore that much doe rue.

ao Regard thy CQuenant and behold,

thy foes poflcfle the land,

AUfadanddarke.forwoincandold,
our Realmc as now doth ftand.

zi Let not the fimplege away,

withdifappointed ftiame;

But let the poore and needy aye,

giuc praife vnto thy name.

zi RifeLordjIetbeby thee maintain'd,

the caufc that is thine owne.

Remember how that thou biafphcm'd,

arc
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Singthii

at the

Pfalmc Lxxv.Lxxvj.

art by the fool ifh one.

r 5 The voice forget noc ofthy foes,

for the prcfuming hie.

Is more and more increaft ofthofe,

that hate thee fpightfiilly.

Confitebimurtibi, Pfal. Lxxv. I.H,

The fkithfuR pra'ife the Lard, whe Jhall come to

iudge at his timey when the wieldedjh^Udrinlie

the Clip cfhUwrAth, but the righteousjh.tll bee

exalted to honour

.

VNtothec God we will giue thanks,

we will giue tha nks to thee

:

Sith tliy name is fo ncarcdeclare

thy wondrous works will we,

2 I will vprightly iudgc,when gcc

conuenicnt time I may :

The earth is weake,and all therein,

but I her pillars flay :

'5 I did to the mad people fay

dealc noc fo furioufly

;

And vnto the vngodly ones,

fet not your homes fo hie.

4 1 laid vnto them,fet not vp,

your raifcd homes on hie

:

And (ee that you doe with fliff": necks,

not Ipeake prefumptuoufly.

y For neither from the Eaflerne parts,

norfrom the Wefterne fide :

Nor from forlaken wildcrnefle,

protcdion doth proceed.

6 For why ? the Lord our God be is

the righteous iudge alone.

He puttcih downe the one,and lets

another in the throne.

7 For why ? a tup ofmightte wioc,
is in the hand of God :

And all the mighty wine therein,

himfclfe doth powre abroad.
""

8 AsforthcIcesandfilihydrcgJ,

that doth remainc of it

:

The wicked of the earth fliall drinke,

and fucke them euery whit.

9 But I will talkc of God I fay,

of lacobs God therefore :

And will not ccafe to celebrate,

his praife for euermore.

to Inrumlcrbrcakcthehornesofall
vngodly men will I

:

But then the homes of righteous men,
(hall be exalted hie.

CloriaTatri.

ToFather,Sonnc and holy Ghoft,
all glory be therefore

:

Sing this

as the

66.Pfc(l

As in bcginningwas is now,

and (hall be euermoie.

Inludca.Pfal. Lkxvj. I.H,

Here is defcribed the power ofGod, and care fir

the defence ofhis people,by thedeftrii£fioa ofSe-

nacheribs armie, fhr which thefiithjullare ex-

horted to be thanlifiiU.

TO all that now in lury dwell,

the Lord is clearely knownc,
His name is great in Ifrael

a people ofhis owne.
1 At Salem he his tents hath pighr,

to tarric there a fpacc.

In Sion eke he hath delight,

to make his dwelling place.

3 And there he brake both ihaft and bow
the fword,thc fpesre and Ihicld

:

And brake the ray to oucrthrow,

in battel! on the field.

4 Thou art more worthy honour Lord,
more mightm thee doth lie

:

Then in theftrongeft ofthe world,

that rob on mountaines hie.

5 But now the proud are fpoild through
and they are fallen on flcepe, (thee.

Through men of warre no helpc can be,

thcmfcluts they could not kcepe.

6 AtthyrebukeO lacobs God
when thou didft them reprooue,

As halfe a fleepc their char»ots flood,

no horfemen once did moouc.

7 For thou art dreadfull Lord indeed,

what man the courage hath

:

To bide thy fight,and dfth not dread,

when thou art in thy wrath ?

8 When thou doft make thy iudgements

from he.iuen through the ground: (heard

Then all the earth full fore afraid,

in filence (liall be found.

9 And that when thou O God doft ftand

in iudgement for to fpeakc ;

To faue ih'afflifted ofthe land,

on earth that are full weakc.
10 The fury that in man doth raigne,

fliall f urnc vnto thy praife:

Hereafter Lord doe thou rcflrainc,

their wrath and threates alv/aies.

11 Make vowes and pay them to your God,
ye folke that me htm be

:

Bring gifts all ye that dwell abroad,

for drcadfull furc is he.

12 For he doth take both life and might,

from Princes great of birth

:
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H.

And full of tcrrour is hii Ci^Ut,

CO all ihc kingk on carch.

Voccmeaad. Pfal. Lxxvij. I,

Diuid rchexrfcth hiS great ai

tentatioKs,rvhcrcby he is diiaen to confidcr hii

former canucrfation, and the courfe of Gods

worlds in the preferlution efhisfcruants, aiidfo

b: co/ifrmeth bis fkith .igaiafl tbifc tentatiofis.

With my voice to God doc crie.

with iKai t and hcartic chcerc. My voice

to God 1 lift on hie, and hcmyfutedoth

i ^
hearc, Intimcofgriefelfought to God,

by night no reft 1 tookc,but ftretchtn>y

hands to him abroad, my ioulc comfort

forfooke.

3 When I to ihinkc on God cnteiid,

ray trouble then is more

:

I fpake but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopt fofore.

4 Thou holdft nunc eyes alwaies fiom reft,

that lalwjj:? awake:
With fcare I am fo fore opprcft,

my fpccch doth mc forfake.

5 Thcdaicsofoldinmindlcaft,
and oft did thinlic vpon.

The times and ages that lare paft,

full many ycerei agonc.

^ By nightmy fongilcalltomiad,

once trade thy praifc to fticw

:

And with my heart much talke I finJ,

my (piritsdocfearch to know.

7 Will God faid I, at once for all,

caft offhii people thui,

So that henceforth no time he (hall

be friendly vntovs?

8 What is his goodncflc dcanc dccaid,

for cucr and a day ?

Orishisprorrifcnow dcbiJ,

and doth his truth decay ?

54

?. And will the Lord our God forget

his mercies manifold

:

Or (hall his wrath cncreafe fo hotc,

his mercies to withhold i>

10 Atlaftlfaidmy wcakncfTcis

the caufe of this miftruft

:

Gedsmightie hand can hclpcall this,

and change it when he lift.

Thefccond fart.

11 1 will regard and thinkc vpon

the working ofthe Lord,

Ofall his wonders paft and pone,

I gladly will record.

12 Yea, all his woikcs I will declare,

and what he did deuife

:

To tcl hisfads I wil not fparc

and eke his counfcl wife.

1

3

Thy woikcsO Lord are all vpiishCj

and holy al abroad :

What one hath ftrengthto match the might

oftkeeO Lord our God ?

14 Thou art a God that oft doft fticw

thy wonders cuery hourc

:

And (b doft make thy people know,

thy Ycrtue and thy power.

I J And thine ownc felke thou doeft defend,

with ftrcntth and ftretched armc:

Thefonncsoflacob thatdefcend,

an j lofephs fcede from harmc.

1 6 T^lic waters Lord perceiucd thee,

the waters faw thee well:

And they for feare afidc did flee

the depihcs on trembling fell.

The clouds that were both thicke and blackc

did raigne full plcntcoufly

:

The thunder in the aire did cracke,

thy (hafc5 abroad did fiie.

17 The thunder in the aire was heard,

the lightning from aboue,

1

8

With Haftics great made them afcard,

the earth did quake and mcuc.

19 Thy waics within the feas do lie,

thy paths in waters deepc :

Yet none can there thy fteps cfp/'e,

nor know thy paths to kccpe.

10 1 houlcadrt thy folkcvpjn die land,

as fticcpc on eucry fide.

By Mofcs and by Aarons hand,

thou didft them fafcly guide.

Attenditc populi. Pfal. Lxxviij.T.S.

Hepjcrvcth horv God vfhis mercie choft ha church

ofthe vofieritie of ^4lfrah,tm. cajiiu? in iheir
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teeih the rebellions rftheirfathers^ tbxt their
^

children might acl^iiWivledgs Godsjree mercies,

and be afhameduftheir periierfe ancejtors. The-

holyGhoJi hath comprehended as it were^ the

fumme of.ill Gods kitefits, that the grofe p^-

pie mightfeeinfervrvsrdstbt effedoftketfhole

hifiorie.

m
'^3^^

Trend my people to my law, and

to my worJs endine. 2. My mouth ihali

fpeakcflrange parables and fcntcnces

diuine. 3. Which wc our fclues haue

iiliiiiiil^liiil
heard and learn'd,euen ot our Fathers

iii^r^^^
old and which for our inftrudionour

fepliiil^^
fatherjhaucYstold.

4 Becaufe we (hould not keepe it clofe,

from them that fliould come after :

Who iTiouid Gods power to their racepraile,

and all his works ofwonder.

5 To lacob he commandcment gauc,

how Ifracl (hould Jiuc

:

Willing our fnhcrs fhould the fame

.

vnto their children giue.

^ That they and their poftcrity,

which were not fprung vp tho

:

Should haue the knowledge of the law
and teach their feed alfo.

7 Thatthey may hsue the better hope
in Godihatisabcue,

And not forget to keepc his lawes

and his precepts in loue,

S Not-being as our Fathers were,

rebcUiPg in Gods fight

:

And would not frame their wicked hearts

to know their God aright.

9 How went the people otEphraim
their neighbours for to fpoile :

Shooting their dans the day ofwarrCj
and ytt they tooke the foile.

10 For why they did not kccpe with God,

the couenant that wasmade

:

Nor yet would waike or Icadc their Iiu<s,-

according to hrs trade.

11 But put into obliuion,

his counfell and his wjII :

Aiid all his workcs moft magtiifique,

which he declared flill.

thefecondpArt.

12 What wonders ta our forefathers,

did he himfelfe difclofe.*

In Egypt land within the field,

that called is Thancbs.

I J He did diuide and cut the fea,

that they avight paflc at once

:

And made the water Iknd as ftill,

as doth an heapc of flones.

14 Helcdthemfecretinacloud,
by day when it was bright

:

And in the night when darke it was,

with fire he gaue them light.

I J He brake the rocke in wilderneflc,

and gaue the people drinke.

As plentifull as when the deeps

doe flow vp to the brinke.

16 He drew out riuers out ofrockcs,

that were both drie and hard :

Of fuch abundance that no flouds,

to them might be comparde.

17 Yet for all this againft the Lord,

their finne they did cncreafe.

And ftirred him that is moft hie,

to wrath in wildsm^ Tc.

1

8

They tempted him within their hearts,

hke people of mifttuft :

Requiring fuch a kinde of mcate,

asfcrucdto thcirluft,

19 Saying with murrauration,

in their vnfaiihruInelTc,

What ?can this God prepare for vs,

afcaftjn v/ilderne flc.

x'^ Behold he ftrak? the floRyrockc,

and flouds forthwith did fiow^

But can he now giue to his folkc,

both bread and fit Ih alfo.

21 When God heard this he waxed wroth,

with Jacob and his feed

:

So did his indignation,

onlfraelp'oceed.

The third part.

22 Becaufe they did not faithfully,

beleeuc and hope that he.

Could alwaies l.clpe and llictour them,
in their ncccflicie,

13 Wherefore he did corcrtand the clouds,

forthwith they brake in fundcr

:

TJD
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X4 And rain'ddownc Manna for ihcrotocat

a food ofmicklc wonder.

1 J When earthly men with Angels food,

wcicfcdatthcnrcqucfl

:

i6 He bad the Eaft wind blow away,

and brought in tlic South-weft,

17 And rain'd dovvnc flcili as thick as duft,

and fouie as thickc as (and :

z8 Which he did caAamidftihc place

where all their ccncs did ftand.

»9 Then did ihcycatc exceedingly,

and all men had their iiis

:

Tct more and more they diddcfirc,

to feme their luflsand wiJs.

30 But as thcmcJte was in their mouchcs,
his wratk vpon them fell

;

31 And fljc the flower ofall their youth,

and choice ofIlraei.

3* Yet fell they to their wonted finne,

and ftili they did him grieue

:

For all the wonders that he wronghc,

they would him not belieue.

35 Their dales therfofc he fhortencd,

and made their honour vaine :

Tbcir yeares did waftc and palTe away,

with terrour and with paine.

34 But cucr when he plagued thcta

they fought him by and by

:

3 y Rcmcmbring then he was iheir ftrength,

their helpc and Gcd moft hie.

3^ Though in their raoutbes they did but

and flatter witl^ the Lord: (gloffj

And with th:ir tongues and in their hearts,

diUemblcd cucry word.

The fourth part.

37 Forwhy?thcir hearts were nothing benr,
to him nor to his trade :

Nor yet to kccpc or to pcrformc,
the couenant that was made.

38 Yet was he flili fo mercjfull,

when they dcfcru'd to die

:

That he forgaue them their uufdceds,

and would not ihetB dcftroy.

Yea many a time he turnde his wrath^

and did himftflfc aduifc

:

And would not fuffcr all his whole
difpleafurc to arifc.

39 Confidcring that they were but flefti,

and cucnasavvind,

Thatpaflbth away^and cannot well

returne by bis ownc kind.

40 How oftentimes in wilderncfl'c,

did they the Lord prouokc :

How did they uiooue andftirrethc Lord,

to plague them with his ftroke.

41 Yet did they lurncagainc to finne,

and tempted God cttfoonc

:

Prcfcribing to the holy Lord,

what things they would hauedone.

41 Not thinking ofhis hand and power,

nor of the day when he,

Dcliucredtliemdut of the hands

ofthe fierce encmic.

43 Nor how he wrought his miraclcj,

as they ihemfclues beheld.

In Egypt and the wonders that

he did in Zoan field.

44 Nor how he turned by his power,

their waters into blood :

That no man might recciuc his drinkc

atriucrnoratflood,

4 ? Nor bow he fent them fwarmcs of flics,

which did thcni (ore annoy,

Andfild the country full of frogs,

which did their land deftroy,

The fifth prrt,

4^ Nor how he did commit their friritJ,

vntotheCaterpillcr:

And all the labour of their hands,

he gauc to the Grafliopper.

47 With haileflones he deftro/d their yincs,

fo that they were all loft

:

And not fo much as wild fig trees,

but be confunaM with fro(l.

48 And yet with haileflones once againe,

tijc Lord their caitcll fraote :

And all their flocks and beards Iikewifc,

with thunderbolts full bote.

49 Hu caft vpon them in his ire,

andinhistury ftrong:

DifplcafurejWrath.and eiuU fpiriti,

to trouble them among.

yo Then to his wrath he made away,

and fparcd net the leaft

:

But gauc vnto the peftJence,

the man and ckc the beaft.

J I He ftrake alio the fitft borne all,

that vp in Egypt came.

And all the chicfe ofmcn and beafls,

within the tents ofHam.

yi Butasfor allhisowncdearcfolke,

he did prcfcrue and kccpc

:

And carried them through wildcrnrflc,

cuen like a flockc of Hiecpe.

53 Without all fcare loth fafe and founj,

he brought them outoftiuall:

Whereas thcirfoes with rage of leas,

were ouerwhclmed all.

^6
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1
54 And brought them out into the coafts,

I
ofhis Wnc h(>]y land

;

'Euen w the raouiit which he haj gof

,

by his n^rortg arme ami hand,

f^ And there eaft out the heathen folk,

and did their land dcuide

:

Ancf in their tents he kt the tribes,

of Ifrael CO abide.

J ft* Yet for all this theit God moft high,

they ftiid add tempted ftill .'

And would not keepe his teftamenr,

nor yet obey his wil).

$7 But as their faihtrs turned backe,

euen fo they went afti ay

;

Much lite a bow that would not btnj,

but flip and ftart away.

Thejjxth part,

f 8 And grieu'd him wiib their hill altars,

With offerings and with fire,

And with their idols vchcrr.ently,

prouokedhimtoire.

59 Therewith hi$ wrath began againe,

to kindle in his bread;

The naughtinefle ofIfracl,

be did fo much detcft.

60 Then he forfookc the tabernacle,

of Silo where he was.'

Righc conuerfant with earthlymen,
euen aj his dwelling place.

6i Then fuffcrcd be hij might and power,

in bondage for to ftand

:

And gaue the honour of his arke,

into his enemies hand.

6i And did commit them to tlie fword,

wroth with his heritage:

^3 The young men were deuour'd with fire,

maides had no nnarriage.

^4 And with the fword the Pricfls al(b,

did perirti cuery one

:

''ind not a widdow left aliue,

their death for to bcmone.

6s And then the Lord began to wake,

like one that flcpt a time:

And as a valiant man ot warre,

refreshed after wine.

f6 With Emiods in the hinder parts,

he flrake his enemies all,

And put them then vnto a (hame,

that was perpetuall.

6j Then he the tent and tabernacle,

ofiofeph did rcfufe

:

As for the tribe ofEphraim,

he would in oowje chufe.

(58 But cbofc the tribe oflehuda.

whereas he thought to dw«ll:

Eu€r the noble mount Sion,

which he did bus fo well

4^ Whereas he did his temple build,

both fumptuoofly and fure

;

Like as the earth which he hath made,

for cuer to endure.

7© ThenchofeheDauidhiratofcruc, , ,

his people for to keepe

;

Whom he looke vp and brought away,'

euen fiom the- folds ofiheepc. •.', r '

71 As he did follow the ewes withydufig,

the Lord did him aduance

:

To feed his people Ifraei,

andbis inheritance,

7i ThenDauidwithafaithfullhcarr,

hisflockc and charge did feed,

And prudently with oil his power,

did gc uerne them indeed*

Deus vcnerunt.Pfal. Lxxix. I.H.

The Jfraelites compUi'ie to Godforthecakm'itk

that they fuffered, when ^nttochiu deftroyed

their Temple And C'niCfdefii ing Aide againU his

tyranme,lejiGodand ReligionJhonId bee con-

temned by the heathen,rvhoJhouldfee themfor-

fdien aiidperifh.

OLord the Gentiles doc inuade,

thine heritage to fpoi-'e,

lerufalem an heapc is made,
thy Temple they defile.

t The bodies ofthy Saints moftdcare,

abroad to birds they ca{l,

The flcfli offuch as doc thee fcarc,

the beads dcuoure and waH.

3 Their blood throughout lerufalem,

as water fpi!t they haue.

So that there it not one ofthem,

to lay the dead in grauc.

4 Thusarcwemade a laughing flocke,

almoft the world throughout

:

The enemies at Ts icft and mocke,

which dwell our coafls about.

y Wilt thou O Lord thus in thine ire,

ag^inft vs euer fume.

And fliew thy wrath as hot as fire,

thy folke for toconfume ?

6 Vpon thofc people pourc the fame,

which did thee neuer know i

All rcalroes which call not on thy name,
confumeand ouerihrow.

7 For they haue got the vppcr hand,

and Jacobs feed dcftroy'd :

His habitation and his land.

Sin^ih:^

ai tht
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thcyhauclefc waftcand voi<^.

8 Bcare nonnmindeour former faults,

with fpctdc fomc pitic rtiow :

And aide vs Lord in all airjults,

for we arc wcakc and lovr>

The fccondpart.

9 O God chat giu'ft all health and grace>

o(i V!> declare the ianK :

Weigh not our workcsjour ftnncs deface,

for honour of thy name.

10 Why (hall the wicked ftill aVay,
to vs as people dumbe

:

In thy reproach rcioycc and fay,

where is their God become ?

11 Require O Lord, as thou fccft good,

before our eyes in /igli t

:

Ofall thefir folke thy feruants blood,

which chey fpilt in defpight.

X2 Rcceiue into thy fight in haftc,

theclamorsjgriefeand wrong,

Offuch as arc in prifon caft,

fulbining irons ftrong.

Thy force and ftrcngth to celebrate.

Lord fet them out of band.

Which vnto death are deftinate,

and in their enemies hand.

13 The nations which haue beenc fo bold,

as to blafphcme thy name

:

Into their laps with feucnfold,

repay againc the fame.

14 So we thy folke and pafturc fliecpe,

willpraifc thcceucrmore:
, ,

And teach all agcsfortokcepc, ;-'^'/''^\
^

for thee like praifeinftorc.''*''"
''''

Qui regis Ifracl. Pfal. Lixx. LH.

// hrr.entabk pr.Tycr to God to hclpe the mfe-'j of

the Churchy (ieJiriT?? him to conjider thefirfle-

fiatcwbcHhis faitourjlj'med to-iv.irdsthem,that

he m':ghtfn}jh thatroor^c which he hid bcgun^

THcu heard that Ifracldortkecpc, .,V

giuecarcnnd take good heed: *. ,, q
Which leaded lofcph like a fhcepe,

and doft him watch and feed.

1 Thou Lord I fa/jwhofc leatc is fee,

on Chcrtibins fo bright, .. :
,

Shew fcH-th ttiy fclfc and rfoc not let,

fend dbwne iHv' bcames of light;

5 Before Ephraim and Bcniamin,

Manaflcs ckc likcwifc,

To fhcw thy power doc thou begin,

come iKlpcvs Lord arifc. .

4, J
pircft otr hearts vnto thy gracr,

conuert vt Lord to thee.

Shew vs the brightncflc of thy face,

and then full fafc arc wc.

J Lord God ofhofts ofIfrael,

how long wilt thou I fay,

Againft thy folke in anger fwcll,

and wiltnotheare them pray ?

6 Thou doft them feed with forrowcs dccpe,

ihcxr bread with tearcs they catc,

And drinke the teares that they doc wrecpc,

in mcafure full and great.

7 Thou haft made vs a vet y ftrife,

to thofe that dwell about,

And chat our foes doe loue alifc,

they laugh and ieft it out.

8 O take v$ Lord vnto thy grace,

conucrt our mindcs to thee.

Shew forth to vs thy ioyfuU face,

and wc full fafe fliall be.

9 From E^ypt where it grew not well,

thou brought'ft a vine full dearc.

The heathen folke thou didft expell,

and thou didft plant it there.

10 Thou didft prepare for it a place,

and (et her roots full faft,

That it did grow and fpring apace,

andfjldthelandatlafl.

Thefecondpart.

T I The hits were couered round aboutj

with (hade that from it came.

And eke the Cedars high and ftout,

with branches of the fanvc.

1 1 Why then didft thou her wals dcftroy ?

her hedge plucks vp thou haft.

That all the folke that pafTe thereby,

the vine may fpoilc and waft,

13 The Bore out cfthe wood fowjldc,

doth dig and root it out.

The ftirious bcafls out ofthe field,

deuoure it all about.

140 Lord of hofts returne againc,

from hcayen looke downc betirae.

Behold and with thy hclpc fuftainc,

this poorc vineyard ofthine.

ly Thy plant I faVjiliinc Tfrael,

whom thy light hand hath fcr,

Tlic fame which thou didfl lone To well,

O. Lord doc not forget.

16 Thty lop and cut it downe apace,

theyburneit«kc with fire,
-

And through the frowning of^hy face,

wepcnihin thineirc.

17 Let rh)- Tight hand be w'hh ihcnanow,

Vfhom thou haft kept fo long.
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Andwjththefonncofman wljomthou,

to thee haftmadefoftiong.

1

8

And fo when thoo haft fee vsfr€C,

and faued vs from fliatnc.

Then will we neuer fall from thee,

but call vpon thy name.

19 O Lord of hofts through thy good grace

conuertvs vntothee,

Behold vs with a plcafantface,

and then full fafc are we.

ExuItateDeo. Pfal.LKxxj. I. H.

An exhortation to praife Go4firhis.hmflffo<ffi-

demning their ingratitude.

Eliohtan^ glad in God reioycc, which

is our ftrength and ftay

;

Beioyfulland

i^mM
lift vp your voice, to lacobs God I fay.

r=0=^- r^

1. Prepare your inftrumentsmoftmeete.

fomeiovfullPfalmetofing. Strike vp

Bei^=iis^im :;f.

with harpe and lute fo fweet, on cucric

Jfe

plealknt ^^xii\i.^:^:^:;\ :ifn^v.^iii

} Blow as it were in the new Moonci
with Trumpets ofthe heft

:

Asitisvfed to be done,

at any folemne fcaft.

4 Forthisisvntolfracl

aftatuteandatrade, ;

A law that muft be kept full well,

which lacobs God hath made.

5 This claufe with lofeph was decreed,

when he from Egypt came

:

That as a witncffe all his feed,

fhould ftillobferue the fame.

6 When G od I fay had thus preparde,

to brin^ him from that land

:

Whereas the fpeech which he had h?ard,

he did not vnderftand.

7 I from his (boulders tookc faith he,

ihe burthen cleanc away

:

And from the furnace quit him frdie

from burning brickc of clay.

8 When thou in griefe didft eric and ralij

I holpe thee by and by.

And I did anfwere thee withall,

in thunder fecr^tly.

9 Yea at the waters of difcord,

I did thee tempt and proue

:

Whereas the goodaefie of the Lord,

with tnuttering thou didft 0)OUC.

xo HcareOmyfolkeOIfrael,
and I aflure it thee

:

Regard and marke my words full well.

If thou wilt clcauc to me.

The fecond Part.
' •'

,

1 1 Thou {halt no God in thee r?ftl3rtVU.;1

of any land abroad : ., -iidv
Nor in no wife to bow or iemc^ i

;-: :

:

aftrange or forraineGod.

li I am the Lord thy God and 1

from Egypt fet thee free

:

Then aske ofme abundantly, •

j

and I will giuc it thee.

13 And yet my people would not heare,

I

my voice when that I (pake :

I

Nor Ifrael would not obey,

but did me quite foiiake.

Then did I Icaue them to their will

in hardncife of their heart.

To walke in their owne counfell ftill,

themfelues they might peruert.

15 O that my people would haue heard,

the words that I did fay

:

And eke that Ifrael would regard,

to walke within my way.

1 6 How foone wonld I confound their foes,

and bring them downe fulUow,

And turnc my head vpon all thofe,

that would them ouertlirow? .^

17 And they that at the Lord doe r3gc,r T-y
as (laues fliould fcckchim tilU

But ofhis folke the time and age,

(houIdflourifhcucrfVill

;

18 I would hauc fed them with the crop,

and (ineftofthewheate

:

And made the rocke with honic drop,

that they their fils (hould^ate.

Domiaus flctic.PlaI,LxxxijJ.H.

Vauid declaring God to be prefe»t with ludges and

Magiftrates, reproneth their fartiaiitycmdvn-

rightcoupiefc^d exiwrteth them td do rupee,

feeing »» ainendtnein^ bee defircth Godto exe-

cute inflicehimjelfc.

^As

'
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Mid the prcafc wirh men ofmight.'SingthU

Ai the £\ ihcLoid himfclfcdid ftand

77 .P/"'. To plead ihc caufc oFtruth and right,

withiudgcs ot the land.

X How long faid he will you proceed,

falfc judgement to award:

And hauc refpcft for louc ofmeed,

the wicked to regard?

3 Whereasofdue you (hould defend,

the faihcrlcflc and weake :

And when the poorc man doth contend,

in iudgement iuftly fpeate.

4 Ifycbe wife defend the cq^ulc,

ofpoore men in theit right :

And rid the needy from the clawes,

oftyrants force and might.

% But nothing will they know or Icarne,

in vainctothtml talkc

They will nor fee or ought difcerne,

but flill in darknefle walke.

For loc eucn now the time is come,
that all things fail to nought.

And likcwifclawes both allandfome,

for gaine are fold and bought.

6 I had decreed itin my fight

as Gods to take you all.

And children to the moft ofmight,

forloueldidyou call.

7 But notwirhftandmgyeflialldic,

aj men and fo decay :

tyrants I fhall you dcftroy,

and pluckc you quite away.

Vp Lord and Jet thy ftrength be knowne,
and iudge the world with might

:

For why? allnations are thine owne,
to take them as thy right.

Dcusquisfimilis. Pfal. Lxxxiij. I.H.
The jfraelites pray the Lord todclhierthmfrom

ther enemies, both at home andfar ojf:dfo that

allfitchrvukedfen^le be flriclicn mthhuftor-
mie tanpefis^that they may l{norv his forver.

Sing this F^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ refraine thy tongue,

titke-jj*-^ infilencedoenotftay,

VfadneJ
Withhold not Lord thy iclfc fo long,

* * nov make no more delay.

1 For why?bcho]d thy foes and fee,

how they doe rage nnd eric

:

And thofe that bearc an hate to thee

hold vf their heads on hie.

3 A gainft thy foike they vfc deceit

and craftily they enquire

:

For thine elcft to he m wait,

their counlell doth confpire

:

4 Come on lay they,lei vs cxpelJ,

and phickc thcfe folkcaway :

Sd that the name of Ifracl,

may vttetl/ decay.

5 They all confpire within their hearts,

how they may ihcc withfland :

Againd the Lord to take a part,

they arein league and band,

tf The tents of all the Edomites,

ihelfmaclitesalfo:

The HaggerensandMoabites
with diuersothcr mo.

7 Geball with Ammon and likcwifc,

doth Amelecke confpire

:

The PhihAmesagainft thee rife,

with them that dwell at Tire.

8 Andx\{lurckeisweHapaid,

with them in league to be

:

And doth become a fence and aid

toLotspofterity.

9 As thou didft to the M adianitcs,

fo ferue them Lord each one

:

As to Sifer and to labin,

befide the brookcKifbn.

10 Whom thou in Endordidftdcftroy,

and waf)e them through thy might.

That they like dung on earth did lie,

and that in open light.

Thefecondpart.

1

1

Make them now and their Lords appearc,

likeZeb and Oreb than

:

As Zeba and Zaimana were

theKmgsofMadian.
I z Which faid,let rs throughout the land,

in all the coafts abroad

:

Poflcfle and take into our hand,

the faire houfes of God.

13 Turne them O God with ftorms as faft,

as wheeles that haue no (lay :

Or like the chaffe which men doe caft,

with winds to flie away.

14 Like as the fire with rage and fume,

the mighiieferreftsfpils.

And as the flame doth quite confume,

the mountainesand the hils.

I? So let the temped of thy wrath,

vpon their necks be laid :

And of thy ftormy wind and fliower.

Lord make them all afraid.

16 Lord bring them all I thee defire,

ro fuch rebuke and {hame,

That it may caufe ihcm to enquire,

and icarne to feekc thy name.
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ingthi.

stite

7.Pfal.

1 7 And let ihcm euermore daily,

to {hatne and flinder fall

;

And in rebuke and obloquy,

toperinickewitball.

1

8

That tlicy may know and fccle ftiU well,
,

that thou art called Lord

:

And that alone thou doeft cxccli,

and rajgnc throughout the werld.

Quamdilc^Sta.Pfai.Lxxxiiiji I.H.

Vxiiid exiled bis country, dejiretb ardently to re-

tnmeto Gods tabernacle, andaffembly of the

Saints to praife God: then he praifeth the cou-

rage ofthe j)eople, thatpajfe themlderneffc to

affemble themfeUtes in Sim.

HOw pleafant is thy dwelling place,

O Lord ofhofts to me.
The TabcrnacUs of thy grace,

how pleafant Lord they be ?

1 My foule doth long full fore to soc,

into thy Courts abroad

:

My heart doth luQjtny fltlh alio,-

intheetheiiuingGod. -' '

3 The Sparrowcs find a roome tareftj ,
.

;

and faue theaifduestrom wrong: !

And eke thefwallow hath a neH,

wherein to kcepc her yong.

4 Thcfe birds full nie thine alcar may
hauc place to fit and fing,

O Lord of hofts thou art I fay,

my God andeke myKing.

J O they be bicflcd that may dwell

within thy houfe alwaies,

For they ail times thy fads doe tell,

and cucr giue thee praifc.

6 Yea happy lure hkewifc are they

whofc flay and ftrength thou art.

Which to thy houfe doe mind the way,

and feeke it with their heart.

7 As they goe through the vale of tcares,

they dig vp fountainesltill :

That as a fpring it all appeares,

and thou their pits doed fill.

8 From rtrcngth to ftrength iheywalkefull

no faintnelle there iiall be

:

(faft,

And fo the God ofGods at laft,

in Sion they doe fee.

9 OLordofhoftscomegiuchced.
and hcare when I doc pray

:

And let it through thine care proceed,

O Tacobs God I fay.

1 o O Lord our ftiield ofthy good graccj

regard and fo draw neere :.

Regs'-*.' f fayjbchold the face

of thine annoiotcd dcare.

1 1 For why? within thy Courts one day,

is better ta abide:

Then other where to keepe or flay,

a thoufand dales beiide.

IS Much rather wouldl keepe adore,

within the houfe ofGod

:

Then in the tents of wickedneflc,

to fettle mine abode.

13 For God the Lord light anddefencc,

will grace and worihip giue : ; j

And no good thing will he withhold idv/ bpA
from them that purely liue. • r i

14 O Lord oHiofts that man is bleft,

andhappiefureishe:

That is pet Iwaded in his brcft,

to truft all times in thee.

Bene dixilU.Pfal. Lxxxv. I.H.

Becaufe Godwithdrcw not his rodfi-om his Church

after the returnefrom Babylon,. firU they put

hm in mind,th.U hefjould not leaae the tvorl^

ofbis grace vnperfhtl, and compUine of their

long affliction. Then they relayce in hope fifpro-

mifed deliip'erancc,vpbicb -,vas a fgure ofChrifls

lifngdome, vndcr ivhichJhoiild be perfeHfeli-

ciUe.

THou haft been merciful! indeed,

O Lord vnto thy land :

For thou reftorcdft lacobs Iced,

from thraldomeoutofband.
2 The wicked waics that they were in

thou didft them cleane remit.

And thou didft hide the peoples finnc,

full clofe thou coucredft it.

Smgthii

the

%l.?faL

3 Thine anger eke thou did'ft affwagc,

that all thy wrath was gone

:

And fo didft turne thee from thy rage,

with them to be at one.

4 O God of health doe now conucrt,

thy people vnto thee:

Put all thy wrath from vs apart,

andangrieceafctobc.

5 Why ? fl--all thine anger ncucr end,

but ftill proceed onvs ?

And ftiall thy wrath ic fclfe exceed^

vpon all ages thus, ?

6 Wilt thou notrathcrturncthcrcforej.

and quicken vs,that we
And all thy folkc may euermore,

be glad and ioy in thee ?

7 O Lordon vs doe thou declare,

thy goodaclfe to our wealth

:

Shew tocrih to v 5 and doe not fparc,

thine aide and fauing health.
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8 I will harlce what God faith,for he

fpcakes to his people peace :

Ard [») his Saints t'-*ar ncucr they,

returnc to foolinineHc.

9 For why rhishcJpc isfliilathand,

to furh as doe him fcare.

Whereby great c\ovy in the land,

flnli dwell and flourifh there

I o For truth and mercic there ihall meet,

in one to take their place :

And peace fliall lufticc with kiHl grccr,

and there they fliall embrace.

II As truth from earth ifcallfpring apace,

andflouriflipleafaiitly :

So righicoufneffc fliall lliew her face,

and looke from heaucn hie.

II Yea God himfclfe doth takcinhand,

to giue vs each good thing:

And through the coafts of all the land,

the earth her fruits fliall bring.

13 Before his face fliall iuflicegoe,

much like a guide or flay:

He fliall dire (ft his fleps alfo,

and kccrpc them in the way,

InclinaDom. pral.Lxxxvj. I. H.

Dai^'idfere afflicted prayetb femanlyf^r ddiiie-

raHce,fomtimes rehearfing hu^ mifcrics vtd mer-

cies recemed^dtjiring alfo tabs infiru^ed ofthe

Lordjthat he tnayfe.tre a/idglorifie bis name.He
compLii/ieth alfo ofhis adiierftries^andre^u'neib

to be deltiicredfrom them.

Slngthis T Ordbow thine e a re to my requeft,

<tstht \

andhearemcbyandby:

83 f/k/. With ^rieuouspainc and gricfc opprcfl,

full fore and wcake om I.

X Prefcriiemy foule.bccaufcmy waics,

and doings holy be

:

Andfaue thy leruaniOmy Lord,
that puts iTis truft in thee.

3 Thy mercy Lordonrac cxprcffc,

defend «»e eke withall;

For through the day I doc not ceafe,

on thee tocrie andcnll.

4 ComfortO Lord thy fciuantsfoulc,

thatiiowwith paincispinde

:

For Tnto thee Lord I cxtoll,

and lift my foulc and mindc.

J For thou art good and bountifull,

thy gifts of grace arc free:

And eke thy meicy plcntifull,

to all that call on thee.

6 O Lord likcwifc when I doc pray,

regard and giuc an eare :

Marke well tlic words that I doc fay,

and all my prayers heaic.

7 In time wlicn trouble doth me mouCj
to thee I doe complainc

:

For why ? I know and well doe prouc,

thou anCwcrcfl mc againc.

3 Among the Gods (O Lord) is none,

with thcc to tc compardc :

And none can doe as thou alone,

the like hath not been heard.

Thefecotd part.

$ The grntilcs and the people .ill,

which thou didft make and frume :

Before thy face on kncci will fall,

and glorij%j thy narcc.

I o For why ? ilf>u art fo much ofmighr,
all power is ibine owne.

Thou woi kefl wonders ftili in iighr,

tor thou art God alone.

I I O teach me Lord the way and I,

fliall in thy truth proceed,
O ioync my heart to thee fo nic,

that I thy name may dread,

1 1 To thee my God will I giue praifc,

with all my heartO Lord:
And glorific thy name al waies,

for cuer through the world.

13 For why ? thy mercy flicwed to me,
is great and doth excell,

Thoufetflmyfouleatliberty,

oat from the lower hell.

14 O Lord the proud againft mc rife,

and heapcs of nien ofmight.
That fecke my foulc and in no wife,

will hauc thcc in their fight.

1 5: Thou Lord art mercifull and raceke,

full flackc and flow to wrath ;

Thy goodneUe is full great^ar d ckc

thy truthno mcaliirc hath,

16 O turnc to mCjand mercy grant,

thy fti ength to rac applie :

O heipe and laue thine owne ^cruzm^

thy handoiaids fonnc am I.

1

7

On mc fbme fignc cffauour fliovv,

that all my fo - s may fee :

And bcaftiamdCjbccauIcLcrd thou,

doft hclpcand comfort me.

Fundamcntumcius.Pfal.Lxxxvij.I. H.
The holy Choji promlfeth that the 0)iiuh as yet in

m'ffery after the captuntie of Babyloftfhoiddbe
rejtored to great exccUauie, fo that nothing

fho:dd ht more comfortaLle then to Ift Buffered

at/iongtbc members thereof.
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THe City fliall full wdl endure,

her groandworkc ftjll 4otbftay :

Vpon the holy hillfiiU furc,

it can no time decay,

a God loucs the gates ot Sionbcft,

his grace doth there abide.

He loues them more then all the reft,

ofJacobs tents be(ides.

3 Full glorious things reported be,

in Sion and abroad:
Great things I fay are (aid of thee,

thou Citie of cur God.

4 On Rahab I will caft an eye,

and beare in minde the fame,

And Babylon fliall eke applie,.

aodlcarnc to know thy name.

f Loe Palcftine and Tyre alio,

with Eihiopc likcwitc,

A people old full long ago,

were borne and there did rife.

6 Of Sion they Ihall fay abroad.

that diucrs men offame :

Haue there fprungvp,and the high God,
hath founded faft the fame.

7 In their records to them it (liall,

through Gods deuifeappearc:

OfSion that the chicfe of all

had his beginning there.

8 Their trumpettcrs with fuch as fing,

therein great plentic be :

My fountaines and my pleafantlprings,

are ccmpaft all in thee.

DomineDcus.Pfal. Lxxxviij. I.H.

ThefaithfuU (ore ajfUfied by (icJ^KeSyperfecution,

aducrfitie^and as it were left ofGod without a-

nie confolitloii : yet call on God Ly faith, and

grille againSl defperation.

Lii^Siiiiii^ii

m ^^

Ord Godot health the hcpe and ftry

;iiiili^iPi
thou a; t albne to me,I call and cry through

out the day, and nil the ni<^ht to thee

iiSiiliiiaii
a. O let my prayers foone afcend,vnto thy

fichton hie : Endme thine care O Lord

entend,and harkcn tomy ciy.

3 For why ? my foulc with woe is fild,

and doth iu trouble dwell

:

My life and brcatli almoft.doth yecid,

anddrawcthnie to hell.

4 I am cftecn^d as one ofthem,

that in the pitdoc fall

:

And made as one among thofe men,
that hauenoibrengthat alL

y As one among the dead and fnc,
from things that heerc rcmaine

:

It were more cafe for m: to be,

with them the which wercflaine.

As thofe that lie in graue I fay,

whom thou haft cleanc forgot

:

The which rhy hand bath cut away,

and thou regard'ft them nor.

6 Yea like to <Jne {hut vp full fure,

within the lower pic:

In places darkc and all obfcure,

and in the depth of it.

7 Thine anger and thy wrath likewife,

full fore on me doth lie :

And all thy ftormes againft me rife,

my foule to vexe and trie.

8 Thou putft my friends farre offfrom me,

and makeft them hate me fore :

I am fhut vp in prifon faft,

and can come forth no more.

9 My fight doth faile through griefcand wo,

) call to thee O God :

Throughout the day my hands alfo,

to thee I ftretch abroad.

Thefecond part

I o Doft thou vnto the dead declare,

thy wondrous workesoffame ?

Shall dead to hfe agnine repaire,

and praifc tliec for the fame.

I I Or ftialJ thy louing kindnelfe Lord,

be preached in the graue :

Or ftsall with them thataredeftroid,

thy truth her honour haue.

li Shall ihey that lie in darke fullloWj

of all thy wonders wQt ?

Or there Hiall they thy iufticeknow,

where all things arc forgot ?

13 But 10 Lord, to thee alway,

doc trie and call apace;

My piaycr eke ere ic be day,

il)ali come before thy face.

14 Why doftthou Lord abhorrc my ibuie,

in grecfe that fe«keth thee?
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And nowO Lord why doft thou hide,

thy face away from mc?

If latnafflKfiasdyingftill,

from youth this many a yccre

:

Thy terrors which doc vcxc me ill,

with troubIc<l mind I bcare.

i(f The furies of thy wrathfullrage,

fullfore vponmcfall:

Thy terrors ckc doe not aHwagc,

but mc oppretTe withalJ.

1

7

All day ihcy compaflc mc cboar,

as water at the tide :

And all at once with flreamesfuUftout,

befei me on each fide.

18 Thou fctteft farre from mc my friends

andJouers cucry one:

Yeaand my old acquaintance al^ .tbnA '

out ofmy fight arc gone. ^'- •

Mifericordias. P(al. Lxxxix.

T).iu\d praifeth God fir bh cottcnant made be-

tween c him and his ele[l by Ie(m ChfiU: then he

compla'meth cfthe defoht'ten ofhit i^i/igdsme, fo

tha.t tbepromifi feemedtobe broiien. FinallyJ)e

prayctb te be deiaiendfrom afflihions^ mentio-

ningtheJhorHjes nf mans life, and confirming

himfclfc by Gods promifes.

TOfing the mercies ofthe Lord
my tongue (hall ncucr fparc

:

And with my mouth from age to age,

thy truth I wiJl declare.

1 For I haue faid that mercy (hall,

for eucrmoreremainc.
In that thoD doeft the hcauens ftay,

thy truth appcareth plainc.

3 To mine eleft faith God I made,
a couenant and behefl

:

My feruant Dauid to perfwade,

I fwore and did proteft.

4 Thy feed for euer I will flay,

andftabJilhitfuUfaft:

And flill vphold thy throne alway,
fromagc toagctolaft.

J The licaucns Hiew with ioy and mirth,

thy wondrous works,0 Lord

;

Thy Saints within thy Church on earth,

thy faith and truth iccord.

6 Who with the Lord is cqiialltbcn,

in all the cloudes abroad

:

Among the fonnes ofall the Gods,
what one is like our God ?

7 God in afTembly ofhis Saints

is greatly to be dread

;

Andou^rnll that dwell about,

in terror CO be had.

8 Lord God of hoftcs in ail the world,

what one is like to thee ?

On eiicry fide mofl mighty Lord,

thy truth is iccnc to be.

9 The raging Tea by thine aduife

thou rulcft at thy will;

And when ihcwaucs thereof arife,

thou makeft them calmc and ibll. : ,

10 And Egypt thou Lord haft fubdudcj
,

and thou haft it deftroy'd : j. > ;a\' :>,'

Yea thou thy foes with mighty ai-ae^! 10

haft rcactcrcd all abroad. <i! .,

Theficondpart.
1

1

The heauens are thine,and ftil haue been
likewifc the earth and land

:

The world and all that is therein,

thou formedfl with thy hand.

J z Both North and South with Eaft and Weft
thy fclfe didft make and frau" e

:

Both Tabor mount and ckc Hcrmon,
reioyce and praife thy name.

13 Thine arme is ftrong arid full ofpower •

all might therein doth lie :

The ftreneth ofthy right hand each hourc,
thou lifteft vp on hie.

14 In righteoufncfTc and cquitie,

thou haft thy feat and place :

Mercy and truth are ftill with thee,

and goc before thy face.

If That folkc is bicft that knowcth aright,

thy preftnt power O God

;

For in the fauour ofthy fight,

they walke fall lafe abroad

.

16 For in thy name throughout th* day,

they ioy and much rcioyce

;

And through thy righteoulhefle haue they,

a plealant fame and noifc.

17 For why? their g!ory,ftrength and aide,

in thee alone doth lie :

Thy goodnefle eke that hath vs ftaid

fhall lift our hornc on hie.

18 Our ftrength that Hoth defend vs well

the Lord to vs doth bring

:

The holyoncof IfracI,

he is our guide and King.

19 Sometime thy will vnro thy Saints

in vifions thou didft fhow :

And rhus then didft ihou fay to them
thy mind to make th.m know.

A man of might I h:uc creft,

your King and guide to be

:

And fct him vp whom I cleft,

smong the folke to mc.
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Pralmc-Ll^xxix.

Tb£ thirdfart.

ir My fcruanc Dauid I appoint,

whom I hauc fearchcd out:

And with my holy oylc annoinc

him King of allthe rout.

1 a For why i my hand is rcatfy ftill

with him for to rcmaine

:

A nd with mine arme alfo I will

him ftrengthen and fuflaine.

%l The enemies (hall not him oppteflfe,

they {Jiall not him dcuoure

:

Nc yet the Tonncs of wicked ncflfc, '

on him ^ali hauc no power. '''
'

24 Hisfoeslikcwirelwilldeftroy, -•

before his face in light.

And thofethat hate him I will plague,

and flrie them with my might,

2 J My truid and mercy eke withall,

Hull ftiU vpon him lie :

And in my name his home eke ftiall

behftedvponhie.
x<^ His kinf^dome I will fe^ to be

vpon the fca and land

:

And eke the running floods (liall he,

embrace withhis right hand.

Z7 He Ihall depend with all his heart

on me and thus (hall (ay

;

My Father and my God thou art,

my rocke of health and ftay,

z8 As my firft borne I will him take,

ofall on earth that fprings

:

His might and honour I (hall make,

flboue all worldly Kings.

V) My mercy (hall fee with him ftill,

as I my iclfe haue told :

My faithfull coucnant to fulfill,

my mcrcic I will hold.

30 And eke his feed I will fuftaine,

for cucr f^rong and fure

:

So that his feat fliall flill rem'ainc, . .

while hcaucn and earth endure.

_
Thefourth part.

J I Ifthat his fonnes forfake my law

and 10 begin to fwcnic

:

And ofmy iudgctncnts hauc none awe,

nor will not them ftbieruc... . i

3 a Or ifthey doc not vfc aright, .

my flatutesro them'madc :' "

And fee all my eommandcmen'ts light,

and will not kccpc my trade.

35 T'.cn with the rod will I begin,

thcirdoingstoamcnd: '

And fo with fcorrgingfor their finne,

wlica ih^t they doc ofiend.

34 MymercyyetandmygoodnefTe,
I will not take him fro

:

Nor handle him with craftineflc,

and fomy trutk forgoe.

35 Buifuremycouenantl willhold

with ail thaci haue fpoke

:

No word the which my lips hauc told

(hall alter or be broke.

3^ Oiicefwarclbymyholineflc,

and that performe will I :

With Dauid I will kcepe proroife,

to him I will not lie.

3 7 His feed for cuermore (hall raigne,

and eke his throne ofmight

:

As doth the funoe it (hall remame,
for euer in my fight.

3 8 And as the Moone within the skie,

for euer itandeth fad

:

A faithfull witneflTc from on hie,

(q (hall hi^ kingdomc laft.

3? ButnowO Lord thou docftreieft,

and now thou changed cheare :

Yea thou art wroth with thine eled,

thine owne annoi^ited deare.

40 The coucnant with thy feruintmade.

Lord thou hafi: quite vndone :

And downe vpon the ground alfo,

haft cafthis royali crowne.

The fifthpart.

41 Thou pluck'ft his hedges vp with might,

hii wals thou doeft confound :

Thou beateft ekchis bulwarks downe,

and break'ft them to tiie ground.

4i Thatheislbredeftroide andtornc

ofcommers by throughout

:

And fo is made a mocke and fcorne,

to all that dwell about.

43 Thou their right hand haft lifted vp,

that him fo lore annoy

:

And all his foes that him dcttourc,

loe thou haft made to ioy.

44 Hisfwords edge thou didft takeaway,

that fliould his foes withftand :

To him in warre no vidoi y,

thou giueft nor vppcr hand.

^5 Hisglory thou doft alfo wafte,

his throne, hisioyjand ir.irth :

By thee is ouerthrowne and caft,

full low vpon the earth. •

4<< Thou haft cut of^'and made full iliort,
,

his youth and liiftiettaics: -
>'' ,|'-0'<" '•

AnJ rais'd of himanillreporr, '>^EI. v

withfliameandgr^atdifpraifi?.' ' \^ ^

4? Howlongaway from me O Lord;
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Singihji

4sthe

73 Pfa/,

forcuti wiltrhoutntrtc >

And Hiall thine angtr fliJl alway,

as (ire ccniumc and biirne.

45 O cjlhoMiindrcmcmbcf then,

my time conmmcih taft

:

Why haft thou made the fonnc J ofmen,
as tilings ifi vainc to wjft ?

4^ What man is he that litirth hcere,

and dcaxh lliaJJ ncucr fee :

Or from the hand ofhell his foulc,

IfliallhcdcHucr free?

50 Where isO Lord thine old goodncflCj

fo oft declard before :

Which by thy truth and vprightncflc,

to Daujd thou haft fwore.

jr The great rebukes to mindc I call,

that on thy rcruamslic:

The railing of the people all,

borne in my bread hauc I.

ji Wherewith O Lord thine enemies,

blafphcmcd haue thy name :

The ftt ps ofthine annointcd one,

they ceafe not to defame.

53 All praifc to thee O Lord ofhods,

both now and eke tor aye :

Through skieand earth and all the coafts,

Amen,Amen^I fay.

Domine refugium. Pfal. XC. I. H,

.Syiofesfeeing the people neither admomfncdby the

hrerutie cftheir I'fe^ norbypUgues to bee thinly'

fuU,prayeth Godteturne their hearts^ and con-

tinue hk mercie towsrd them and theirpo-

(Icrityfireuer.

THou Lord haft been our fure defence,

our place ofcafe and reft

;

In all times pa(>,yea fo long-fince,

as cannot be cxprcft.

1 Ere there was made mountaine or hill,

the earth and all abroad :

From age to agc,and alwaits ftill,

for cuer thou art God.

3 Thou grrndeft man through gricfe & pain

to duft or cl:y,and then,

And then thoufayeftagaine rcturnc,

againe ye fonncs ofmen.

4 Thelaftingotathoufandyeare,

what is it m thy fight:

As yeftcrday it doth appcare,

or as a watch by night.

J So fooncasthou doftfcatter them,

then is ibeir life and trade,

All as a ficepc ond like the graflc,

whofc bcautic foone doth fade.

6 Which in the morning (hmes full bright,

butfadct[i by ardby

:

And is cut downc ere it be night,

all withered dead and dry.

7 For through thy anger we confumo,
our might is much dccaidc ;

And ofthy fcrucnt wrath and fume,

vve.ucfull foreafr.iid.

8 The wicked works that we hauc wrought
thou fet'ft before thine eye..-

Ourpriuicfault^yca ckcour thoughts,

thy countenance doth fpic.

9 For through thy wrath our daies doe vvaftc

thereofdoth nought remainc :

Our yeares confumc like words or blafts,

and arc not ca.'d againe.

10 Our time is threcfcorc yeares and ten,

th at we doc liuc on moulde

:

If one fee fourefcore, furcly then
wc count him wondrousold.

Thefecondpart.

1

1

Yet of this time the ftrength and chicfe,

the which we count vpon

:

Isnothing clfe butpaincfuJlgriefe,

and we like blafts are gone.
I i Who once doth know what ftrcgih is there

what might thine anger hath :

Or in his heart who doth thee fearc,

according to thy wrath.

13 Inflruftvs Lord to know and try,

howlongourdaies rcmaine:
That then wc may our hearts applie,

truewifcdometoattainc.

14 ReturneOLord.how long wilt thou,
forth on in wrath proceed ?

Shew faucur to thy fcruants now,
and hclpe them at their need.

ij RefrcOi v$ with thy mercie foone,

and then oar ioy fliall be

:

All times, fo long as life fhalllaft,

in heart rcjoycc fhall we.

16 A$ thou haft plagued vs before,

now alfo make vs glad :

And for the yeares,whcrcin full fore •

afflidion wc haue had.

T7 O let thy woike and power appearc,
and on thy fcruants light

:

And fticw vnto thy children dearc,

thy glory and thy mighr.
1 8 Lord let thy grace and glory ftand,

on vs thy Icruants thus

:

Confirmc the workcs we take in hand,

Lordprofpcrthcmiovs.
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Qui habitat. PfaLXCj. I. H.

Here is defcrlhed the ajfurance bee I'uteth in, tktt

committethhimfeffe ivbollj/to Gods prolc£lteH,

in all tentation.A prom'ife of God to thofethat

hue him,l(notp hm,and truji in tvm,:t9 deliuer

them and glue themUrymortallglet-y.

HE chat v/ithin ihc fecrct place,

ofGod moft high doth dwell

:

Infliadowofthcmighticft grace,

atrcftflial! keeps him well.

% Thou art my hope and jtByftiong hold.

1 to the Lord willfay

:

My God is he;in hiaa will I,

n.y whole affiance ftay.

3 He (hall defend thee from the fiiate,

the which the hunter laidc

:

And from the deadly plague and care,

whereof thou art afraid.

4 And with his wings will coucr thee,

and kscpe thee fafcly there

:

His faiih and truth thy fente fliall be,

ai fure as ftiield and (pcarci

5 So that thou fiialt not neede Ifay,

to feare or be affright

:

Of all the {hafts that fl»e l-y day,

nor tcrrours ofthe night.

6 Nor ofthe plague that priuily

doth walke in darkc To faft -.

Nor yet ofthat which doth deftroy,

and at noonc daies doth waft.

J Yeaatthy{idc,asthoudoftftand,

a thoufand dead fhait be :

Ten thoufand ekeat thy right hand,

and yet thou (halt be free.

But thou (halt fee it for thy parr.

thine eyes (hall well regard :

That euen like to their delert,

the wicked hauc reward.

} For why,0 Lord,I oncly luft,

to ftay my hope on thee :

And in the higheii I put my truft,

my furc defence is he.

10 Thou rtialt not need none ill to feare,

with thee it (hall not mell

:

Nor yet the plague (liall once come neat e,

thx houfe where thou doft dwell.

11 Forwbyvnto his Angels all,

with charge commanded he.

That ftrllin all thy waies, ri.ey (hill

preferuc and profpcr thcc.

It And in their hands Lha'lbearc thee Tp,

fl:i!l waiting thee vpn :

So that thy foot (haUncucr charicc,

to fpurne atany ftone.

1

3

Vpon the Lion thou (halt goe,

the adder fell and long

:

And tread vpon the Lions yong,

with dragon (lout and ftrong.

14 Fbrhcthattfufteth vnto me,
I will difpatch him quite :

And him defend becaule that he
doth know myname aright.

15 Whenhcforhelpeonmedothc.rie,
an an(^ere 1 wil eiue :

And from his griefs take him will I,

in glory (or toliue.

itf With length ofyeers,3nd daies ofwealth,

I wi.U fulliH his time.

The goodne0e ofmy fauing health.

I wiJi declare to h«ij.

Bonumcft.PralXCij.I. H.

^ pfalmefor the Sabbath, tojiir vp the peeple te

aclinorvkdge and praife God in his worl{es,T>s-

t'.id reioyceth iheYcin, but the K>icl{cd confidcr

not, that the vngodlynflpen hee js moftflouri-

shing, jhall mofi ^eedily per/jJj. In tke cndii

dcfcrlbcd the filicity of the iujl, planted in the

houfe ofGod, in^raife ofthe Lord,

TT is a thing both good and niccte,

•- tppraifcthehigheftLord

And to thy name O thou moft high

to fing with one accord.

z To(hewthekindne(reofthcLord,
betiroc ere day belight

:

And eke declare-bis truth abroad,

when it doth draw to night,

3 Vpon ten ftringcd inftrumcat,

on lute and harpe fo fwect,

With all the mirth you caninucnt,

ofinftrumentsmoftmeete,

4 For thoa haft mademe to reioyce

in things fo wrought by thee :

And I haue ioy in heart and voice,

ihy handle workes to fee.

f O Lord how glorious arid how great,

arc all ihy workes fo ftout:

Sodecpcjyare thy counrelsfct,

that none can trie themout.
6 The n]in vjiwifc^hsth not the wit,

thisgesre topoflerobring :

Andallfucli fooJesarc nothing tit,

to vndcdiand thii thing.

7 When f) the wicked at their will,

as graile doe fpring full faft

:

They when ihey fiouriih in ihciriJi,

for<;ucf (hill be waft.

Sin£ this

Mthe
I

n.Pfall



Pfalm'eXCiij.CXiiij. 6f

8 Biir ihou art wghtic Lord moA hie,

yea tli-Mi do([i r^ignc thtrcfore :

[ticuery:im<:ctcrfj.il!y,

both now and eiicnnorc.

9 For why,0 Lord bc!,o!d and Ccc,

behold thy fotfs I fiy : «

How all th.it workc inlcjuKic,

lhilJpcritb»rt.l<i<c.iy.

:o But thoiilikeasan Vnicornc

Unit lifr my horne on hie

:

With frtlhaintnew prepared oylc,

thine oymc<l King drill.

1 1 And of my focsjbcfore mine eics,

lhi\l Ice the falland fliame.

Of all that vp againft mc rife,

nuns care lliall h jarc the Caiiic.

1 1 Tb^ luO fhall floiirifli vp on hie,

as date trees biiJ.-'nd blow :

And as the Cedars multjplic,

in Libanus that grow.

13 For they arc planted in the place,

and dwelhng ofour God :

Within hi< courts they fpring apace,

and flcurilh all abroad.

14 And in their age much fiuir (hallbring,

both fat and well bcfccnc

:

And pleafanily both btidai>d fpiing,

with boughcs and branches grcenc.

ly TofhewthatGodis gncddRdiuft,

and vpright in his will

:

He is my rocke my hope and truft,

in him there is none ill.

Dominusregnauit.Pfal.XCiij. I.H.

Hepr-iilth ihcporvtrofGid in thecreationofihe

xvoYld,.udbtatctb dotvne alt people, which life

thcmfeliies.7g.iin^bis Maicjiie, and ^rottol^eth

to con(idcr h;s promifes.

THe Lord asKinc ajofrdothraigne,

' in glory goodly dight:

177. r/j/. And he tolhcwhisftrengthandniaine,

hath g«t h-rofclfc with mght.
a The Lord hkcwife the eaith hath made,

andfhapcd it fofurc,

No might canmakeitmooue or fade,

atQay itdothendme.

3 Ere that the worlJ w j$ made or wroughr,

thy featcwaifct before;

Beyond all time that can be thouchr,

i thou hafl been cueimore.

4 The floods O Lord/hc floods doc rife,

they roare and make a ncjfc

:

The floods (I fay) did entcrprifc,

and lifted vp their voice.

'ing this,

\i the
I

f Yea thoaghtlic Uormeiarife in fight,

il:oi!gh Icaiy doe rfld;c and fwcll

:

The Lord IS firong and moie ofmight,

for he on hie Jctli dwell.

6 And iookc what pr(-mi'c he doth make,

hishonlliold tod-fcnd :

Foriutiandirv ! they fliall it take,

ill times withoutcn end.

Dciisvhionum. Pfal. XCiiij.T.H.

He praycthGodag-tinfl the violence oftyrants,and

comfbaeth the ajfl fiedbythegoodifue oftheir

apMions,andbythe ruine ofthe ivicifed.

OLord thou doeft reuenge all wrong,

that office longs to thee :

Sith vengeance doth to thee belong,

declare that all may fee.

1 Set fuorth thy felfe for thou ofright

the earth doeft iudgc and guide

:

Reward the proud ant men of might,

according to their pride.

3 How long fhall wicked men beare fway,

with lifting vp their voice?

How long fhall wicked men,l Hiy,

thus triumph and reioycc )

4 How long lliall they with brags burjft our,

anil proudly prate their fill ?

Shall they reioycc which be To flout,

whofe works are eucr ill ?

y Thy flockc, OLord, thine heritage,

they fpoile and vcxc full fore

:

Againft thy people they doe rage,

lh]l daily more and more,

6 The widdowes which are comfortlcfle,

and ikangers they dcflroy:

They flay the children fathcrleflc,

and none doc put them by.

7 And when they fake thefe things in hand,

this talkc they haue of thee :

Can lacobs God this vndctfland ?

tufli no,he cannot fee.

8 O folke vnwiiejand people rude,

fome knowledge now difcernc.

Ye fooles among the multitude,

at length begin to learne.

9 TheLord which made the care cfman,

he needs of right mufl hcarc ;

He made the cies,aU things muft «hcn

bcfoic his fight appeare.

10 The Lord doth all the world corrc^,

and make them vndcrfland

;

Shall he not then your deed^dete^,

how can ye fcape his hand ?

Thefccofid part.

Sing thlt

ai she
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PfalmcLxxxix.

1 1 The Lord doth know the thoughts ofman,
his heart he (ccth full plainc

:

The Lord I fay mcni hearts doth fcan,

and findeth them but vainc.

li But Lord that man is happicfure,

whom thou docft kccpc in awe

:

And through corrcftion doefl procure,

to teach himin th/ law.

15 Whereby he flull in quiet reft,

in time of trouble fit?

When wicked men (hall be fuppreft,

and fall into the pit.

1 4 For fare the Lord will not rcfuft,

his people for to take; ' -.[j L\,}J
'

',

His heritage whom heddchu%o 3 3^1 1
^->'

he wjJl no time forfakc. . ti-.vn^\' .':!?

I? Yntillthatiudgementbcde^rtcii, "

toiuflicctoconucrt : -^ '^
-

That ail may follow her with fpeed,

"

that aic of vprijht heart.

16 Butwho vponmy pairllullftacd,

againfl thecurfcd traine !"

Or who ihall rid mc from their hafld,

thatwickcd works maintainc?

17 Except the Lord had been mine aid,;

,

mine enemies to expcli: ' •

My fbule and life had now been laid)
,

almoftaslow ashelL
1

8

When I did fay^my foot doth flidc,

and now am like to fa II: '. ii i'
'

;

Thy goodncflc Lord dill oprouidc,i ;.;.j

toftaymcvpwithall. • V. ;

19 WhenwJth royfuVImufcdmuch,
'

and could no - > 1 fbi t find :

Then Lord thygooJ;.:ili^ did mctoucbj
and that did ej'rfrytnmd.

20 Wilt thou inhauiu thy fcifc and draw,
with wicked men to fit?

Which with pretence in Head oflaw,
m«ch mifchicfe doe comniit.

Ji ForiheyconfultagainflthcHfc, '

ofrighteous mcrt and good

:

And in their counfels ihcy art rife,

to (lied the guiltkflc "blood.

li But yet the Lord he is tame,
a ftrong defence or lockc

;

He is my Godjtobim I flee,

he is my ftrcngth and rocke.

ij And he (hall caufe their mifchicfcs all

thcmfclucs for to annoy

:

Andin their malice they (hall fall, ;, ..,

our Gdd (hall them dtflroy.
'' '"

Venice cxulrcmus. praLXCv.I.H.

An earttefi exhortatian to prai/e Cod fir the go-

uernment of the worlds and clcdian of hit

Church,io efcbue th: rebeUien ofthe oldfithen,

tvk) tempted Gpd in thexvilderneSfAnd tberfire

cntred not the land ofprom'ife.

OComc let vs lift vp our voice,

and fing vnto the Lord

:

In him our rocke ofhealth rcioycc,

letvs with one accord.

1 Yealetvs come before his face,

to giue him thanks and praifc

:

In finging Pfalmes vnto his grace,

Ictvsbcgladalwaies.

5 For why? ihcLordhcisnodoUbtk
a gi eat and mightie God

:

A King aboue all Gods throughout,

in all the world abroad.

4 The fecrcts 0|fthe earth fo decpc,

and corners of thcland :

The taps ofhils thatare loflecpe,

he hath them in his hand.

y The fea and waters all are his,

for he the fame hath wrought

:

The earth and all that therein is,

r his hand hath made ofnought.

6 Come letvs bow and praiCc the Lord,
before him letvs fall.

And knecle to him With one accord^ ,v^

the which hath made v$ all. ,, .,

7 For why ? he is the Lord our God,.

for vs he doth prouide

;

We are his flocke,h£ doth vs feed,

his (hccpc andhe our guide.

8 To day ifye his voice will hcarc,

then hardcfi not your heart

:

As ye with grudging many a ycarc

prouokt him in defart.

j> Whereas your fathers tempted mc,
v.y power for to prcoue

;

My wondrous works when they did fee,

yet fldl they would mcmooue.
10 Twifc tweniicyeercs they did mc giicue,

andltoihcmdidfay :

They errc in heart and not belecue,

they haue not knowne my way.

ii Wherefore 1 fwarcjwhcn that my wrath

^; was kindled in my brc ft J

That ihty fliouldncucr tread the path,

to enter in my reft.

,CantaicDom.Pral.XCvj. I.H.

Jnexhertatm bothtothelcinHs p/jd Gentiles to

praifc Godfir hts rr.ercie : and rh;s jpeehiHic

ought to be refcired to the kjngdomc cfChnV.
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Singthii Olngyc With prajfcvnto the Lord,

^jfljf I »3 new rungs,withioyajid mirth:

TJ.^f*^, ^*"S v"*^ 'i'"^ *"h °"^ accord,

ill people on ihc earth.

& Yc.i fing vntothc Lord, I fay,

praifc yc hit holy name :

Declare and (hew Irom day to day,

faJuation by the fame.

3 Among the heathen ckc declare

his honour round about

:

To fhew his wonders doc not fpjre,

in all the world throughout.

4 For why, the Lord is much ofraighi,
arid worthic praifc alway :

A«d he is to be dread of right,

aboue all Gods T (ay.

J For all the Gods of heathen foike,

arcido!:> that will fade:

But yet our God he is the Lord,

that hath the hcauens made.
6 All praifc and honor ckc doc dwell,

for aye before his face :

Both powcrand might likcwifc excel!,

within hi* holy place. ^"
' . '

'.'

'

7 Afcribcynto the Lord alway,'

yc people cf the world,

All might and wotfhip ckc,Ifay,

afcnbc vnto the Lord.

8 Afcrifac vnto the Lord alfo,

the glory ofhisnamc ;

And eke into his ^purts do goc,

with gifts vnto the lame.

Thefeeendpart.

FaTl'downCjand worftiipye ihcLord,
withw his temple btight

:

Let all the people ofthe world,

be feaiefull at his fight.

TO Tell all the Wor)d,bc not agaft,

the Lcrd doth raigne aboue

:

Yea he hath fer the earth fofaft,

thatitc^nncucrmoue.

II And that ic is. he Lord alone,

that rulci with princely might,
To iudge the ntti iis eucry one,

with equitie and right.

1 1 The hcauens fli.ill grc.ir ioy bf gin,

theeaith ckc ihalireioycc:

The fca with all that is therein,

iha!l thuut and make z noifc.

15 The fi:ld {h:!J ioy,andcuery thing

that fprmgetb on the earth :

The wood r.nd curry tree (hallfing,

with gbdncfle and with mirth.

1 4 Heforc the prck ncc ofthe Lord,

and comming of his might,

When he Ihall luitly ludgc the world,

and rule his fuikc with right.

Dominus reg. PfaKXCvij. I. H.
Vmid exhorteth nil to reioycc fir the eorrmingof

the l^inzdome ofchriji^di-cadfitU to the rebels&
Jdol.iters,&inyfullt$ thei/ijly rvhsm he c:;hor-

ttthto iTinocencyjio nioyciiig& thanl{[ii:iing.

'T'He Lord doth raignc,whcrcat the earth
* may loy with plcalant voice :

And ckc the lies nitb ioyful! mirth,

may trii-mph and rcioyce.

a Both clouds and Jarkncflc ckc do fwcll,

and round about him bcate

:

Yea right and iufticc cucr dwell,

and bide about his feate.

3 Yea fire and heateat once do runne,
and goc before his face :

Which Ihall his foes and enemies burne,
abroad in euery place.

4 His lightnings eke ThII brigb: did blafc,

and to the world appcare.

Whereat the earth did lookc and gaze,

with dread and deadly feare.

y The hils like waxe did melt in fight

and prcfence cfthe Lord

:

They fl c before that rulers might,

which guidcih all the world.

6 The hcautns eke declare and Ihcw,

hisi'i/licea.'labroa.^i

That all the world may fee and know
the glory ofour God.

7 Confiuiion furc {hall come to fuch,

as worfliip idols rainc

:

And ckc to ihofc that gloi y much,
dumbe piAttu s to raainiainc.

8 For all the Idols of the world,

which they at Gods doe call,

Shall feclc the p»wer of the Lord,

and downe to him (^i)! fall.

9 With Ioy flialiSionhearc this thing,

and luda Ihalireioycc:

For at thy iudgemcnts they fliall fing,

and make a plcafant noile.

JO Tha' thouO Lord art fct on high,

in all the earth abroad,

And art exalted wondroufly,

aboue each otherGod.

II All ye that lone the Lord doc this,

hate all things that are ill:

For he doth kcepe the foules ofhis,

from fuch as would them fpill.

I a AMUigbt doth (pring vp to the iuft.
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with plcafurc for his part ;

Great ioy with gladneflc,mirthand luft,

tothcm ofvprighthart.

1 5 Ye righteous in the Lord reioyce,

his holine0c proclaitnc

:

Be thankfull eke with heart and voice,

and mindfull of the fame.

CantateDom. Pfal.XCviij. I. H.

^n earnefi exhortation to all creatures topra'/fe

the Lordfor his porver^ mercy and fidelity in hn

prom'je by Cbri(tf by whom he hath communica-

ted hisfaluatioft to all nations.

Sing this /^ Sing yc now vnto the Lord,

attbt 1^^ ancwandpleafantfong;

9 5'Pp'' ^°f ^^ ^'^'^ wrought throughout the world,

his wonders great and ftrong.

2 With his richt hand full worthily,

he doth his foes deuour

:

And get himfelfe the viftorie,

with his.ownearmc and power.

3 The Lord doth make the people know
his fauing health and ought :

The Lord doth eke his iuftice flidw,

in all the heathens fight.

4 His grace and truth CO Ifrael,

in mind he doth record

:

That all.ihe earth hath fecne right well,

the goodnefle of the Lord.

J Be glad in him with ioyfull voice,

all people on the earth:

Giuc thankes to Godjfing and reioyce,

to hill) with ioy and mirth.

6 Vpon the harpc vnto him fine,

giue thankes to him with Pfalmei:

Reioyce before the Lord our king,

with trumpets and with ihalmes.

7 Yea let the fea with all therein,

for ioy both roarc and fwcll

:

The earth likewifc, let it begin,

with all that therein dwell.

8 And let the flouds reioyce their fil»,

and clap ihcir hands apace,

And eke the mountaines and the hils,

before the Lord hisface.

9 For he (hall come to iudge and trie,

tliC world and euery wight

:

And lule the people mi chtily,

with iuftice and with right.

Dominus rcgnauit.Pfal.XCix.T.H.

He commendeth the povfer^ equitie and excellencie

ofthe l^ngdomc ofGodby Chriftyoner the lexvcs

and Gentiles, proii0J(ittg them to magnifie the

fame,andtofearethe Lordy as the undent fi^

thers rMc^fes, ^aro»y and Samuelypri>o callptg

vpon Gody tvere heard intheirprayers.

THe Lord doth raigne,aIthough acic

the people ra^e full fore

;

Yea he on Chcrubins doth fit,

though all the world doc roare.

a The Lord that doth in Sion dwell,

is high and wondrous greac

:

Abouc all folke he doth txccll,

and he aloft IS fct.

I Let all men praife thy mighty name,
for it is fcarefuli fure

:

And let them magn fie the fame,

that holy is and pure.

4 Theprincely power of our King,
doth loue iudgcment and right

:

Thou rightly ruleft euery thing,

in lacob through thy might.

f To praife the Lord our God deuife,

all honour to him doe ;

His footiloole worfliip him before,

for he is holy too,

6 Mofc$,Aaron,and Samuel,

as pricfls on him did call

:

When they did pray,he heard them well,

and gauc them anfwere all.

7 Within the cloud to them he (pake,

then did they labour ftjll

:

Tokcepcfuch lawesashetlidmake,

and pointed them viitill.

8 O Lord our God rhou didft them heare,

and anfweredft them againe

:

Thy mercy d'd on thtm appcare,

their deeds did(k not maintaine.

9 O laud and praifcpur God and Lor4>

withm his hcily hill:

For why our God throughout the w^^M,
Ishoiy cuerrtill.

Infeilate Deo omniv. Pfalm, C.
He exhortethall mcii t^ferue the Lord, who hath

madevst9 enter into hu courts and ajfcmblies

to praife )r^ name.

Singthi.

as the

Ll people that on cauhi^oth dwell.

Sing to the I.ordwithchearc full voice

ii^giii
z.Him ferue with fcare bis praife forth tell
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come yc before him and rcioycc.

3 The Lord ye know is God indeed,

without our aid he did vs make

;

V/e are his flockc,hc doth v$ feed,

and for his Hiccpc he doth vs take.

4 O enter ihcii his gates with praifc,

approach with ioy bis courts vnto:

Praire,JauJ,and blciic his name alwaicsj

for it.is fccoicly (o to doc.

J For wiiy,rhc Lord our God is good,

his mcrcie is for cuer furc :

His truth at all times fimiciy fl;:od,

and ihall from age to age endure.

^ntthir ofihcfime.

SiMis [N God the Lord b« gladand light

* i prailc him throughout the earth:

Scruc h»ni,and come before his fight,

with fiiigingand with mirth.

X Know that the Lord our God he is,

he did vs make and kccpc

:

Not we our fclues,for we arc h s

ownc flockc and paflure Iheepc.

3 O gocjnto his gates aJvvaics>

giue thanks within the fame t

Within his courts fct foorth hispra^lc,

and laud bii hoJy name.

4 For why the goodncflc of the Lord,
for cuei more doth raignc;

From age to age throughout the world,

his truth doth Aiil rcmaine.

Mifericordiam. Plal.Cj. N,
DauiddercribethvphxtgoHerymenthevfiUobferue

in bu houfemd l(>ngdomJ)y rooting out the mc-
i^cd^and cherrjhing the godly perfons.

Slngth'u JMcrcfc will and iudgemcnt fing,

Mt the l O Lord God vnto thee :

Si.P/iil. X And wifely doc in pcrfcA way,

vniiU thou come tome.

J Andin themidft ofmyhoulcwalkc,
in pureneflc ofmy fpirit

:

And I no kind ofwicked ihing,

4*ill fct before my fight.

4 1 hate their works that fall away,
it ilia II not cleauc to me ;

From me fliill part the froward heart,

none e uill will 1 fee.

5 Him will I Oroy that Handcrcth
his neighbour pnuilic

:

The loffic heart I cannot bearc,

nor hioj that lookcth hie.

6 MinccicsfliaUbeonthenijWithia

the land that faithfull be

:

In perfcd way who walketh,(hall

be feruantvntomc.

7 I will no guilcfull pcrfon haue,

within my houfc to dwell

:

And in my prcfcncc be flull not

rcmaine that lies doth tell.

8 Betimes I will deflroy,eucn all

the wicked of the land :

That I may from Gods citic cut

the wicked workers hand.

Domincexaudi. Pfal.Ci;. N.
jtfccmeth that thii prayer rv.is appointed to the

fhi thfiiU to prayyin the captiuitje ofB .ibybn, ^
confoUtionfor thebuiLiiMP ofthe Church ,tvher-

offaUarffcth the pmife of God to'bce pubbpjid

vnto ill polieritics. The conucrfion ofthe Oen-

tHes,andflabiiitie ofthe Church.

OHearc my prayer Lord,and let

my eric come vnto thee ;

I In time oftrouble doe nothidc
ihy face away from mc.

5 Incline thine cares to mcmakc bade
to hearc mec when I call :

For as the fmoke doth fade fo doc

my dales confumc and fall.

4 An i as a harih my bones are burnt,

mv heart is fmitten dead

:

And withers as the grafle that I

forget to cate my bread.

y By rcafon ofmy groning voice,

tny bones cleauc to my skin

:

6 At Pellican in wilderneflc,

fuch cafe now am I in.

7 AndasanOwIcindcfcrtis,
lo I am fuch a one :

I watch,and as a fparrow on
the houfc top am alone.

8 Lo daily in rcprochfull wife,

mine enemies do mc fcornc

:

And they that do againn mc rage,

againft mc they haue (worne.

9 Surely with aOics as with bread,

mine hunger 1 haue filJ :

And mingled hace my dtinke with tcarcs,

that from mine cicshaucftild.

10 Becaufe of thydifpleafurcLord,

ihy wrathand thy difdainc :

For thou hafl lifted me aloft,

and dfl me downe againc.

I

I

The daies wherein I paffc my life,

arc like the fleeiing Qiadc :

7^

sine thii

4Jti(6j

Vfalme.
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And I am withered like the graffc,

that foonc away doth fad?,

I % But thou O Lordjfor cuer doeft

rcmainc in ftcadie placf

:

And thy remembrance eucr doih

abide from race to race.

Thefecondpart.

1

3

Thou wilt arjfc,and mercy thou

to Sion wilt extend:

The time ofincrcic,now the time

forcfetjis come to end.

14 For euenin the fton^j thereof,

thy fcruanis do delight

:

And on the dull thereof, they haue

compaflion in their fpritc.

I f Then fliall the heathen people fcare

the Lords moft holy name,

And all the Kings on cat ih thall dread

ihy glory and thy fame.

1 6 Then when the Lord the mightic God,
againe (hall Sion rcarc :

And then when hemod nobly,Jn

his glory Ihall appear*.

17 To prayer of the defolate,

when he himleife Hiall bend

:

Then he (hall not di(iraine,ynto

their prayers to attend.

it This fiwU be written for the age

that afcer iliall fucceed

:

The people yet vncreat^d,

the Lords rcnowne fliall fprcad.

1$ ForhcfroaihishighfantSu.iry,

hath looked dcwne below

:

And out of heauen hath the Lord

beheld the crrthalfo.

to Th.it of the moun:cfull C3ptiue,he

might heare the wofull cric

:

And that he might <?c!iucr thofc,

that damned are to die.

ai That they in Sion may declare

the Lords moft holy name

;

And in lerufalem fet foorth

the praifes ofthe fame.

1 1 Then when the people ofthe land,

and kingdontes with accord.

Shall be aflemblcd, for to doc
their feruice to the Lord.

The thirdpart.

13 My former force offlrengtb,he hath

abated in the way :

And fliorter he did out my daies,

thus I therefore did fay.

14 My God in midil of all my daicj,

.

now take mc not away

:

Thy yeercs endure eternally,

from age to age for ay.

2f Thou the foundation ofthe earch^

before all times haft laid

.

And Lord the heauens are the worke

which thine owne hands haue made.

26 Yea they (hall peruTi and decay,

but thou Ihalt tarry (^ill: ^i'- -J

And they (hall all in time waxe <J^, ''I'r-

euen as a garment will.

Z7 Thou as a garment iliait them change,

and changed they (hall be : ^,,1 ^i,j

But thou docft ftiil abide the fame,. , ,t„?^i >IH
thy yeeres doe neucr flee.

28 1 he" children of thy fcruants,(hall

continually endnrc

:

And in thy (ighc their happie feed,

for cuer ihallllarid lure.

Bcnedic anima. Pfal. Ciij. TjS»i : i

Tfje Fraphet prnus'icth men and Angels, and aU
creatures, to pr.iifc the Lord fir his ihthcrll.

mercies, in dcln'.irvue ofb^speopk f'9?/i eutUy

inbisproiitddKC onira!l things, and in prefer

HiitionofthcfhtthJiiU.
'

^ Y foale ^luc Uxii vr.ro iVr. Lord,

my fpirit (hall doc the lame : And all

lili^
the fecretsofmy heart, prajfe yee hi»

holy name. Giue thankes toGoilfor

all his yifrs,(hew not tfiv fclfe vnkind :

:^^^
And fuffer not his benefits to flip out

of thy mind.

3 That gaue thee pardon foe thy faults,

and thee rtftor'd againe

:

For all thy weake and fraile difeafc,

and hcal'd thee ofthy paine.

4 That did rcdcemc thy life from death,

from which thou could'fl not flee •

His mcrcie and compaflTxon both,

he did extend to tH'
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5 That fiU wiih goodncflc thy defirc,

snd did prolong (l)y youth

:

Like ai ihc Eagle cafti her bill,

whereby her age rcnu'th.

6 TIic Lord with lufticc doih repay,

alJllichabbcopprcrt;

So that their (uffcrings and their wrongs,

arc turned (o the bell.

7 Hiswaicsandhiscommandcmcnts,
to Mofes he did rtiew :

His counfcls and iiis vahant afts,

the IlratUtes did know,
8 The Lord is kind and nicrcifull,

when finncrs doc him grictjc :

The flowcft to oncciue a wrath,

and rcadicfltoforgiuc.

9 Ho chides not vsfontinually,

though \vc be full of llrifc ;

Nor kct pes our faults in mcmorie,

for allourfinfuUIifc.

10 Nor yet accordnig to our fins,

the Lord doih vs regard '.

Nor afccrour iniquities,

he doih vs not reward.

1

1

But as the fr>acc is wondrous great,

twixt earth and hcaueii aboue :

So is his goodncflc much mere lar^c,

to them that doc bimlouc.

II Goddoihrcroouc cur finncs from v$j

and our ofFtnccsaJi:

Asfartcas is iheSunncrifing,

full cifl.int from his fall.

Thefeco/id part,

13 And lookc wharpiiic parents deare,

vnto their children bearc :

Likepijy beareih God to fuch,-

as woi n-.ip him in fcare.

14 The Lurii that made vsknowcf our (hapc,

our mold .1 nd fjlliion iuft :

How wcake and frailc our nature is,

and how wc be but dull

:

1

5

And how the lime ofmortallmcn,

i* like the witlKiiug hay :

"Or like the flowvr right fairc in field,

thnfjdcs full !oone away :

16 VVhofc cloifc and bcautic,ftormJcwindc$,

doe vttcrlydifgracc.

And make that after their aflaults,

fuch blolfomes haue no place,

17 F.utyct the goodnclTcofclK-Loid,

wi h liisfl.allaicrfland:

Their childrtos rhildr en doe receiue,

hisr-'^^htcoufncH'c at hand,

18 1 mcanc whuh kcepc his coucnanr,

wi'h all their whole dcfirc:

And not forget to doc the thing,

that he doth them iC4uitc :

1 9 The heaucns high arc rtadc the fcate,

and footfloolc ofthe Lord

:

And by his pow:r impcriall,

he goucrncs all ihc world,

ao Yc i'.ngch which arc great in power,

prailv: yc and blelFc the Lord :

Which to obey and doe his will

immediately accord.

21 Ye noble honrts nrdminiftcrs,

ccafc not to laud him ibll

:

Which ready are to execute

his plealiire and his will.

2z YtaaUhisworkcsin cucry place,

praifc ye his holy name :

Myhcart,mymind>and eke my foulc,

praifc yc alio tlic fame.

Bencdic anima-Plal. Ciiij. W. K
Athattlifguihigfor thccre.'iUonof the rvorU, ii:ul

gouer.iMce ofthcfimc.by his rrar^idlcus poai-

derce-.alfo a prayer ugninfl the wiclicd, who arc

occafions th.it Coddim'n: jhcthhii blcjfings:

Y fouie praifc the Lord,fpcake good

is name. O Lord oqr great God,

1^=1=^1
howdofl thou appeare : Sopaflingin

plory, thu great is ihv fame ? Honcfur

and Maicflie in thee IhiQc moft dcarc,

with .'ight asa robc,thou halt thee beclad.

whci cby ail the earth thy fitcamcflc may

fee. T he heaucn*. in fuch fort thou alfo

liaft (pt cad. That it to a curtainecoo'-

11= i$

pared may be.
P » His
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} His chamber bcames lie,

in the clouds full furc:

Which as his chariots,

are made him lo bcarc.

And thsre with much fwiftncfle

his courfc doth tadurc :

Vponihe wings riding,

ofwlnde in the aire.

4 He makeih his fpirits

as heralds to goe :

And lighienings toTerue,

wefcealfoprcft.

His will to accomplifh,

they rtinne to and fro

:

To faue or confunne things,

as feemeth him beft.

<S
He gronndcth the earth

fo firmcly and fail,

That it once to mcuc,
nonsdiallhr.iic (iich power

;

C' T he dccpc a faire couering,

for it made thou hall

:

Vy'liich by his ownc nature

the hi's would dcuoure.

7

A. d

JM't^f Is? rebuke.

M-c watejsdocflie,

iogjue due place,

ti'.y word to obey.

\y vOKC of tl: under

10 rc/.refuliihey be.

That a\ their great raging,

they hafl fconc away.

2 The mountaincs full hie f

ihi^y thenvp afcend;

Ifiliou doe but i'pakc

thy word they fulfill.

So likewise the v;^lics

moft iquickiy dcfceiid.

Where ihou them appointeft,

rcmaine they doc; ftill.

9 Their bounds thou haft fee

howfjrrc they fliall nmnc }

So as in their rage,

not that palic they can.

For God haih appointed,

they fhall not returne

The earth to dcftroy more
which made was for man.

Thefecondpart.

10 He fendeth the fprings,

t'j ftrongftrcamcs and lakes

;

Which runne doe full fwift

aniong the huge hils.

1

1

Where both the wild aflcj,

ibeir third oft times /lakes

:

And bcafts ofthe niountaincs,

thereofdrinke their fils,

la By thefe plcafant fprings,

or four.tainesfull faire

:

The foulc s ofthe aire,

abide (hall and dwell.

13 Whomoued by nature,

to hop here and there:

Arr,ong the grcene branches

their longs (hail excell.

14. The niountaincs to moyft

the clcuds^hc doth vfc:

The earth with his workes,

are wholly rcpleate.

I J So as the bruit cattcU,

he doth not refufe:

But grafle doth prouide them,

and hcarbe for mans mcatc.

Yea brcad,Wine,andOylc,

he made fcr mans fake

:

His hc% to refrefli,

and heart to rnakc ftrong.

16 The Cedars of Liban,

this great God uid make:

Which trees he doth nourifli,

that grow vpfolong,

17 In thofc may birds build

and make there their ncft.

In firrc tree i the Stotkes,

remaineand abide.

iS Tlie high hils are fuccoiirs,

for wildc Goatcs to reft

:

And t ke the r.jckes ftonic,

fr Conies tohi<l?:

19 The Moone then is fet,

herfcafcHstorunnc:

The daies from the nights,

thereby to difccrne.

Andby the defcending,

alfbofih: Sunne:'

The C4*Jd from hcate alway,

thereby we doe Icarne.

zo When darkeneflc doth comej

by Gods will and pcwct t

Then crecpe forth doe all,

the beafls of the wood.

21 The Lions range roaring,

their prey o deuoure :

Butyeticisthu Lord

which gitjcft them foode.

la As foonc as the Sunns,

if vpjthcy rct'ret

To couch in their dcnncs

then are they full fainc.

1 5 Tha: man to his wcs kc may
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as right doth require

;

Tdl night come and caJl hioi,

CO cake rcA againc.

The thirdpart.

14 How rundrie(0 Lord,)

arc all ihy works found.

With wifdorfie full great,

they arc uideed wrought,

So chat the whole world,

ofthypraifc dtoth found.

And as for thy riches,

they palfe all mens thought*

1$ So as the great Tea,

which lar^c is and broad,

Where things that crcepe fwarmc,

and beafisofeach fort.

t6 There both mightic (hips faile,

and fome lie at roade :

The Whaic huge and monftrous,

there alfo doth fport.

17 All things on thee waiic,

thoudoftthcnirckcucj

And thou in due tire,

full well doft ihcmfeed.

18 No .V when it doth picafe thee,

thcfan^c fo togiue:

They gather full gladly,

thofc things whh h they need.

Thou opencft thy hand,

and they find I'uch grace

:

That they -.viih goed things,

arc tilled wc Tec.

1? Diit fore are they troubled,

ifthou turfift thy face :

For if thou th.-ir brvatb take.

Vile duft then they be.

30 Againc when thy fpirit

from thee doth proceed

:

A-llthingico appoint,

and v/har IhalJ cnfue

:

ji lhe;i :rc they created,

as thou Inft decreed,

AnddoHby thy gcodncllc,

thcd:iccarthienue.

51 The p; aifi ofthc Lord,

forcucrfiulilaft.

Who may in hi.- woikes,

by tight well rcioycc.

His lookc Can ihc eanh make,

totun:i!)lcfulIt"aft:

Andl kcv-Tcth. mountainei,

tu iHiojke at his roice.

33 To lhl^ Lord and God,
fiiij Ki!llalwaics,

Soloiigaslliac,

myGodprairewilll.

34 Ihcnanilccrtaine,

n)y words fliall liim plcafc,

I will rcioycc in hini,

to him willlciic.

3f The finncisO Lord,

confiimc in thine ire,

Andtke the pcrucrfe,

them rootc out with (hame :

.

But as for roy foulc now,
Jetunilldcfirc.

And f.iy with the faithfull

:

praife ye the Lords name.

Confitemini Dom. Pfal.Cv. N.
Hepraifeth thefingulargoodne[j\ofGod, farcho-

J/iigapeculiaypeople to himk/fc, neuerccjjtng

to doe tbcm good^cuen jir his promife /al(e.

Glue praifcs vnto God the Lord,

andcjll vpon his name:
Among the people tke declare,

liis works to fpread hi^ame.

a SingyecvntotheLordlfay,

and fing vnto him praife :

And talke ofall the wondrous workcs,

that he hath wrought alwaics.

3 In honour ofhis holy name,

reioyce with one accord

:

And let the heart alfo reioyce,

ofthem that fccke the Lord,

4 SceVe > e the Lord,and fccke the ftrcngth,

of his cternall might:

And fceke his face continually,

and prcfence ofhis fight.

5 The wondrous works that he hath done,

kcc pc Aill in niindfufl heart

:

Nc let the iudgements of his mouth,

out ofyour minds depart.

6 Yeihatoffaithtull Abrahaoi,

his fcruant are the feed :

Yc his eltdjthe children that

oflacob doc proceed.

7 Tor hc,heonelvislfay,

the mightic Lord cur God :

And his moft rightful! iudgcn-.cntsflrc

through ali the tarthabroid.

8 His proTiifc and his couenant,

which he hath r/.adc to his

;

Hehaih rcmctrbrcd cnLimore,

tothoufandsofdrgrccs.

Th'' fa Old par:.

9 The couenant whi:h he haih made,

wiih Ai rahanikngapNe:
And taitiiLH o uh which he hath (worne,

loIiaacaKu:

76
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lo And did confirms the fame for law,

ihac Jacob iLoiild obey

:

And for ctcrnill coucnanc.

tolfraelforayc.

:i When thushcfaid, loeltoyott

all Canaan land will giue :

Thelotofyourinheiitance,

wherein your feed fliall Hue.

I z Alihocigh ths number at that time,

did very fmallappearc

:

Yea very rmall,and in the land

they then bui flrangers were.

13 While yet they walkt from land to land,

without a fmc abode:

And while from fundrie kingdomcs they

did wjndcr all abroad.

14 And wrong at no opprelfors hand,
he fuftered tbem to take :

But cuen the great and mi^,htic Kings,

reprooutd for their f;ike.

I s And tlius:he%Lltouchye notihofc,

that mincannointed be:

Nc doe the Prophets any harmc,
thatd<.e pcrtaine to mc.

ifi He ciltia dearth vponthcland,
ofbiead he ftroyd ibc florc :

But kcagainfl tlie time ofneed,

had lent a man before.

The thirdpart,

17 EucnIofephjWhkh had once been fold,

toliueaflauein woe:
i^ Whole feet they hurt in flocks, whole

the iron* picrc'd alfo. (foulc

•9 Vntili the time came,when his caufc

wsiknowne apparantly :

The iriightic word ofGod the Lord,
his faulileflc truth did trie.

io The King fent and deliucredhira,

from prifon where he was

:

The ruler ofthe people then,

did freely let him paflc.

XI AndoucrallhishoiirehcBiade
him Lord,to beare the fway :

And ofhis fubftance made him haue,
the I ule,and all the ftay.

2Z That he might to his will inflruft

the Princes of the land

:

And wifdoroes lore hisancient men,
might teach to vnderttand.

xj Then into the Egyptian land

camclfracl alfo.

And Fjcob in the land ofHam,
did line a ftrangcr tho.

14 Hispcopic he exceedingly.

in numbermade to flow:

And ouer all their enemies,

in ftrcn^th he made them grow,

xy Whofc hear I he turn'd,that they with hate
his people did intreat:

And did his feruants wrongfullie

abufc with falfe deceit.

Thefoarthprt. '

,^

^6 His faithful] fcruant Mofes then
and Aaron w!om he cfiofe, '^„,

He did command togoe to them,
" '"

his mcfiagc to diftlofc.

X7 The wondrous mellagc of his figncf,

among them they did {how

:

And wondors in the land ofHam,
then did they worke alfo.

a8 Darkeneflchcfentanditwasdarkc,
in flead of brighter day

:

And vnto his commiflion,

they did net difobcy.

X9 He lurn'd their waters intobloedj

he did their fifties fl.y:

30 Their land br-juglu frogs,euc in the place

wheie ihcir King Pharaolay.

3

1

He fpake,and at his voice there came
great (vvjrmcs ofnoyfomc flxs.

And all the quitters ofthcir land,

were filled w/ih crawling iice.

3 1 He gaue ilicm cold and flonic ha Jc,

in ftvad of"milder rainc :

And fie' ie flames within their land

he fent vnto their paine.

33 He fmote their vmes',and all their trees

whtrcon their figs did grow.

And ViW the trees within their coafls,

downe did he oucrthrow.

34 He fpake,then Caterpillars did

and Gralhoppers abound,

3 Si
Which ate the graflc in all their land,

and fruit ofall their ground.

Thefifthpart.

16 The firft begotten in their land,

eke deadly did he fmice

:

Yea the beginning and firft fruit,

ofall their ftrength and might.

37 With gold and filiier he them brought,
from Egypt land to palTe,

And in the number of their tribes,

no feeble one there was.

38 Egypt was glad and ioyfull then,

when they diid thence depart

:

For terror and thefeareof them,
wasfalnc into their heart.

19 To flirowd them from the parching heate
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acl iidhcdiddifplay,

AndHiL hcrctut'JLjiue them light,

wlicij night had hid the day.

40 They a!.kcd,3nd ht caufcd quailcs

torainc at their rctjueft:

Aod fully with the brt ad ot hcaucn,

their hunger he rcprcft.

41 He opened then tbc flonic rockc,

the water guflicd out :

Andn the dry and partchcd gtounds,

like riuers ran about.

41 For ofhisholy coiienant,

aye tsindfull wcs he tho

:

Whiciuo hi? fcruant Abraham
hcphghtcd loiigago.

43 He brought his people forth with toirih,

anJ his cle(f^ with toy,

Out cf t!ic ciutll landjwiierc they

had hued in great annoy.

44 Andof the heathen men he gaue
ro tlicni thcf.uitfu'ljapds,

The ioil^curs of iht people <ke,

thty tookc into thtirhands,

4 J Thnt they hii holy ftjtutesiright

obfcrucfor euermore
j

And faithfully obey his lawes :

praifeyc the Lord therefore,

Conficcmini Dorrj., Pfal, Cvj.N.

The pecrlc d/fperfcd vndcr Ant'iothuiy do magnifie

the goodies ofCsdAmong the repentant,^ pray

to be gatheredfrom among the hei:tb£n,that they

miypraifc hit name.

S:ng thii p Raifc ye the Lord ,for he is good,
sihe 11 hismcrciedurcs foraic:

«j5.f/i/J i Who can cxptclfe his ncbic adts,

orallhispraifcdifplay?

3 They blcffid are that lud^tmcntkeepe,
nndiuflly doalway

:

4 With fauour of thy people Lord,
rcmciDberiTie I pray.

y And will) thy fauiiig health,© Lord,
vouchfafc to vi/ic mc.

That I the great fthciiy,

of thine ckdlmsyftc,
And withrliy per piti ioylmay

a ioyfu'.l mind poircife :

Ajid may With thmc inheritance,

a glorying heart exprclTc.

6 Both wc and ckc cur fathers alJ,

haue finned euciy one

:

Wc fcauc cf mrriitcd .VMtkedncfle,

and leaudly wc hauc done.

7 The wonders great which thou,0 Lord,
halUlonein Hgyptland:

Our fathers,though they faw them all :

yet did nuc viiderAand.

Nor they thy mercies multitude

did kccpe in thankful] mind

:

But at the (ca.yea the red (e»,

rebelled mod vnkind.

8 Ncucrthclcflchcfaucdthem,

for honour cf his name

:

That he might make his power knownc,
and fp»cad abroad hiS fame.

9 The red fea then he did rebuke,

and fortlmith it was dride

:

And as m wildcrnclfcsfo through
the deepe he did them guide.

10 He fau'dc them from the crucli hand
of their dtfpitcfuli foe ;

And from the enemies hand he did

dciiucr ihcm alfo.

Thefecond part.

11 The waters their opprcflors whclmdc,
not one was left aliue:

1 1 Then they bclecu'd his words, and praifc

in fong they did him giue.

15 But by and by, vnthankfu'Iy

his workes they cicane format.

And for his counfell and his will,

they did negled to waite.

14 BuilufledinthcwilderncfTe,

with fond and greedy luft

;

And in the defcit tcinpted God,
the flay ofall their truft.

I f And then their wanton minds dcfire,

he fuflered them to haue

;

ButwaflingleanncfTeihcrewithalJ,

intotheirloulcshc gauc.

1 6 Then when they lodged in their cents,

at Mofes they did grutch :

Aaion the holy of the Lord,

fo did they cnuie much.

1

7

Therefore the earth did open wide,

and Dathan did dcuourc

:

Ar.d all Abiranis companie,

did couer in that houre.

1

8

In their animbJy kindled was,

the hot coiifuniing fire :

An.i wafting flames did then burne rp
the wukcd in hiiire.

19 Vponihchill ofHorcb, they

an idoll calfc oid frame :

And there the molten image they

did vvorlliip cf the fame.
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Into the liken cflc ofaCalfc^

th :\c tccdeth on the graHe. •

lo Thus they their glory lutndjand all

their honour did dtface.

ir And God their onelySauiour,

vnkindly they forgot

:

Which roany preatand rcighty things

ill Egypt land had wrought.

The third part.

ai And in the land ofHam/or them
tnoft wondrous workcs had done:

And by the red Tea dreadful! things,

performed long agone.

25 Therefore for their fo shewing them,

forgetftjll and vnkind:

To bring defti uftion on them all,

he purpofde in his mind.

Had Hot his chofcn Mofes ftood

bcforethecn in the l)reakc

:

To turnc his wraih,left he on them
with flsui^hter fliould him wrcake.

Z4 They did dcfpifc the pleafant land,

thathe belnght to gi.tc :

Yea and the words that he had fpokc,

they did no whii belecue.

zj But inxheir tents with grudging hearts,

they wickedly repind :

Nor to the voice of God the Lord,

they gaue an hearkening mind.
z6 Therefore againft them li red he,

his ftrong reucnginghand

:

Them to dcftroy in wiIdemeHe,
ere they fliould fee the land.

17 And to dcftroy their fecd^among

the nations with his rod

:

And through the countries of the world,

tofcatccr them abroad.

i8 To Baal Peor then they did,

adioyne themfelues aJfo :

And eats the offerings ofthe dead,

fo they forfooke him tho.

ap Thus with their owne inucntions,

his wrath they did prouokc

:

And iu his fo enkindled wrath,

the plague vpon them broke.

30 But 1 hinecs flood vp with zealc,

the Hnncrs vile to flay

:

And iudgcment he did execute,

and then the plague did fiay.

Thefount part.

31 It wasirapmcdvntohins,
for ri^hteousnefle that day

:

Andfrom thcncefoith fo counted is,

from race to race for ay.

31 At waters eke of Meribah,

they did him angrie make

:

Yea fo faire forth thai Mofeswai

then puniftit for their fake.

33 Bccaufc they vext h;s fpirit fo fore,

that in impatient hcato.

His lips fpake vnaduifcdly,

his feruor wjs Jo great.

34 Nor as the Lord commanded them,

they flue the people tho ?

35: But were amon^ the heathen mixr,

andlcarnd their workcs alfo.

3 6 And did their idols ferue,which were

their ruincand decay.

37 To fi-nds their Cons and daugliters, they

did offer vp and fluy.

38 Yea with vnkindly murthering knife,

thcguiltlefle blood they Ipilt

:

Yea their owne fonnes and daughters blood,

without all caufc ofguilt.

Whom they to Canaan Idols then,

ofFred with wicked hand

:

And fo with blood ofjnnocents,

ditikd was their land.

39 Thus were thty Haincd with the workcs

ofthcirowne filthy way ;

And with their owne inucntions,

a whoring did they ftray.

40 Thevcforc againft h;s people was

the Lords wra;h kmdledforc:

And cacn his owne inheritance,

ihertfore he di^i abhorre.

41 Into the hands of heathen unen,

he giue them for a picy

:

And made thdr foes their Lords, whom thcjr

were forced to obey.

Thefifth part.

41 Yea and rhcirhacefull enemies,

opprcft them in the land

:

And they were bun bhe made to floopc,

as fubicd to their h.tnd.

43 Full oftcntimts from tljrall had he

deliuered them before

:

But with their counfcls they to wrath

prouokt him euermore.

Therefore they by their wickednt fie,

were brought full low to lie :

45 Yetwhenhctawthcmindilhcire,

h.- hark"ned to ilitir cne.

4 J Hecalq tomindbiscouenanr,

which he to them had fwore

:

And by his mercies n\ulittude,

repented him thckefore.
_
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/\6 And fauour he them made to find,

bcfo. c the fight of (hofe,

That led them captiue fiom thcirland,

wh n carfl they were their f )«.

47 SaucvsO LorJ that ait our God,

faue vs O Lord wc pray ;

And from among the heathen folkc.

Lord gather vsaway.

4? That we may fprcad the noble praife,

of thy Hiofl holy name

:

That we may glorie m thy ptaifc,

and founding of chy fame.

^9 The Lord the God of Ifir-el,

beblcftforciicrmore:

Let ah' the peoj.Je fay Amen,

.
praife ye the Lord therefore.

Cotificeniini Dotn.Plal.Cvij. W.K.
Da:dd exharteth aUthat are redeemed by the L»rd

a/id gathered vnto him,togiue th.mlisthertfore,

ivho by (ending profper'itie andadacr/Jty, br'm-

gcth tiiCH vnto h'an. Therefore at the rightcout

there r^ce, fo Jh.:U the wielded haue their

moiithcsflapped.

Singtbii f^^ue thankcs vnto the Lord our God,

Aitheci6^-^ for gracious is he:

And that his mercie haih no end,

all morrall men may fte.

2 Suchas the Lot d redeemed hath,

witji thanks fliould praife h's name :

And (hew how they f. om fot^s are freed,

and how he wrought the fame.

3 He gathered ihcmfootth of the lands,

that lay fofaire about:

From Eaft to WcO,frnm North to South,

his hand did fi>dther.i out.

4 They wandrcdin the wildcrncfie,

and {Irayed from the wny

:

And found no citic v\herc to dwell,

that feruc reight for ihtir fiay.

y Whofc thitft and hunger was fogrcar,

inthofedcfcrtsfovoid :

That faintncfli: did them fore aSauIt,

and tkc their foiiIes onnoid.

6 T hen did they crie in their difticflc,

vnto the Lot d for aid :

Who did remouc tlicir troublous Ihtc,

according as they pra.d.

7 And by that wny which was moft right,

he ](.d ihcmasa guicic :

That ihcy might ro a cine goc,

andthcrealioobide.

8 Lctmcn therefore bf fore the Lord,
ronfclTe hisgoodncfr; tlien

:

AndHicw the wonders that he doth,

before the Tonnes cfmen/

9 For he tlictniptiefoule.uftani'd,

whom ihirfi l)id nude to faint:

The hungri: foiile with goodntHc fed,

and did them elcc acquaint.

10 Such as doc dwell in dnrknclFc dcepe,

whtrc ihcy on cu ath dot waitc :

Faft bound to taftcfuch troublous flormcs,

as ycon chaincs doe ihrcatc.

The fecond part.

1

1

For that againft the Lords owne words,

they fought fotoiebe/1;

Eflccminglight h:s cjiKifels hie,

wiiich doe fo farre cxccll.

1

2

But when he humbled ihem full low,

then they fell downe with griefe

;

And none was found fomuch to helpe,

whereby to get rcLcfe.

13 Then did ihcy eric in their diftrcfle,

vnto the Lord for aide

:

Who did rcmoue their troublous flate,

according as they praide.

14 For he from da: kneile out them biout;ht,

and from deaths dreadfull fliadc

;

Burfling with force the iron bands,

which did before them lade.

I J Let nxcn therefore before the Lord,

cOnfelfe hiskindncirc then

:

And Diew the wonders ihvhedoth,
b'.forc the fonnes ofmen.

16 For he threw downe tiie gates ofbrafle,

and brake ihcm with ft/ong hand

:

The yi on barres he {iiiote in two,

nothingcoulil httu withfland.

17 The foolifhfolkcs great plagues dofeJe,
and cannot fio.Ti them wend :

But hcape on more to thcfe they liaur,

becaufc thty df c ofTenJ.

18 Ihcirfoulcsfo much did loaihallnicatc,

tha none thiy could abide:

W!-,e;clydeith h.^d them a Imoft caught,

ui rhcy fulltru.'y t:ide.

19 Then did they criein tfecir dilkcfle,

vnto the Lord for aide

:

Who did remoou ?» hi ir troublous ilatc,

accort?jngaMhcypraii.'e.

zo For he then lent to ihctwhis word,

which health did fcon-icfl' re :

And brought tbeui frou: ihofi dangers dccpc,

wherein thty mcic tttcrc.

Trtthi.dpAit. .

ar Lctinentbcrcfoii; before thcLord,^'

ccnft n'c his kjndncllc then

:

Andfh.w the wonders that he d«th,

before the fonnes ofoncn.
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1.1 And let thctn offer facnficc,

With thanks and alfo fcarc

:

And fpeakc ofall his wondrous works,

wiih glad and ioyfulKheare.

1^ Such as in flitps or brittle barkes,

into the Teas dcfccnd,

ThciC merchandize through fcarefullflouds,

to compalfc and to end

:

X i Thofc men arc forced to behold,

the Lords workcs what they be

:

And in the dangerous dccpe the fame,

moft maruellous.they fee.

2 J Forat his word the Hormicwind^
arifethinaragc:

And ftirreth vp the liirgcs fo,

asnuughc can them afl'wsge.

z5 Then they arc lifted vp fo hie,

the clouds they fecme to gainc

:

And plunging downe the depth vntill,

their fbules confumc with paine.

27 And like a drunkard to and fro,

now here now there they recle:

As men with fearc of wit bereft,

or had of fenfc no feelc.

i8 Then did ihey crie in their diflrcfl'e,

vnto the L«r<l for aide: ,

Who did remoouc their rroublcju's ftatc,
^

according as they pi aide.

'

29 For with his word the Lord doth nuke,

the llurdy ftormes to ceafe :

So that the great waucs from their r?.gc,

are bi ought to rcfl and peace.

30 Then are men giad when reft i« come,
which they fo much doe ciaue :

And are by him in hauen brought,

which they fo faine would haue.

The fourth pan.

31 Let men therefore before the Lord
confclfc his kindnefle then

:

And flicw the wonders that he doth

before the fonncsofmen.
3a Letthemin prcfcncecfthefolkc

with praifc extoil bis name

;

And where the elders do conucnt,

let them there doc the lame.

33 For running flouds ofdric dcfcrts,

he doth of t change and turnc :

And dricth yp as it were dull,

the fpringing well and bourne.

34 A fruitfull laud with picafures dcckt,

full barren doth he make :

Whcnon their fiiines which dwell therein,

he doth iufl vengeance take.

3 S Againe the wilderncfle full rude

he maketh fruit to beatc.

With piealant fprings ofwaters clearc

th(iUi;h none before were there.

3(5 Wherein luch hungry fouks ire fct,

as he doth freely chufc:

That chcy a Citie may them build,

to dwell in for their vfe.

37 Thac they may ^ow their picafant land,

and vineycardsalfo plant

:

Toyeeld them fuits of fuch incrcafe,

as none may Icemc to want,

38 They mulciplie exceedingly

the Loi d doth blefl'e thtm To

:

Wliich doth alio their b. utc beads make,

by nuabers great to grow,

39 But when the faithfull arc low brought

by thcoppreHbrsftcjut: .

And nnnilhdoe through many plagues

that compaffe ihem about.

40 Then doth he Princes bring to Ihamc

which did them fore oppiclle

:

And likewife caufed them loetre *
WJthin the v/ildcrnefle.

41 Butyerthepooreheraifedvp,

out of their c roubles deepe ;

And oft times doth his tia'me augment

much like a flockc of ihecpc.

41 T he righteous ihall behold this fight,

and alfo much 1 eioycc :

Whereas the wicked and pcrueife

With griefe (hall (lop iheir voice.

43 Butwhois wife that now full well

he may thefc things record ?

For ccrtaincly luch Ihall ptrceiuc

the kindncs of the Lord.

Pararum cor. Pfal, Cviij. N.

TDiin'idmth heart and voice pratfeth the lord,and

ajj'urctbbimfcffe of ibe promife ofQodconcer-

ninghii J^-ngdomt oner lfrad,atid hii poveer a-

gj.'inn other nations, who though bee fceme tt

firfzlicvs fir a tmey yet.he alonemtheendwd
cast daivHC our enemks^ . ! i

OGodniyhcartprfparecJis,
and eke my conj;ue is fo

:

1 willaduancc my voice in long,

ing uingpraifealfo.

2 AwaKcmy violeandmybarpe,

fweet mclodie to make

:

And in the mornint; I my felfc,

right carcly will awake.

3 By me among the pcople(Lord)

flillprsifcdlhalcthou be:

And 1 among the hcaihc n foJke,

Sm^this

S^.Pfal.
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will fing (O Lord) lo ihcc.

4 Bccaufc diy mercy Lord i3i great,

abouc the hcaueris hic •

And eke thy cru^h doth reach chc clouds

within tlieJofticskic.

$ Abouc the fbrrie hcauens high,

exalt thy fJfc, O God

:

And Lord dilplay vpon the earth,

thy g.'ory all abroad.

6 That thy dearely beioued may
belctaclibcity :

Heipe O my God with il)y right hand*

and hearken vnio me.

7 God in his holinefle hath fpokc

:

(wherefore ti.y ioyes abound)

Sichcm I will Jiuidcj^nd mete

thcvnit of Slice th ground.

5 And Gilcad iluJI i>c iriiic ownc

:

MjuaHcs mine Hull be ;

Nfyhcad ft.cn^thEphi-im, andlaw
fli-!!Iuda giuf forme.

9 Mcabiry wn(h,''or,indnriy (hooe

o;iEdom w.!l I chrow:

Vpon ihcJanJ of Palcftinc

i'1 tricrrph I wjJlgoc.

to Wlioflnii into the city ftrong,

be gu dc tocorduftmc ?

Or how by whom to EJom land,

conucyed Ihall I be ?

II Isi: nottbou(OGod)whichlate
h.idfl vs for(skcn quite :

And ihoiiO Lord which with our hoaft

didft not go forth to fight ?

I a Giuc vs(0 Lord)thy fauingaide,

when troubles doe afl'iilc:

For all the helpe ofman is vaine,

and can no whit auailc.

13 Through God we (hall doc valiant afis,

and worthic ofrenownc :

He fhall fubduc our enemies .•

yea he (liall rreail them downe.

DcuSjIaudcmmcamjPfal.Cix N.

Vauid bc'mg faljly accufcd by Sau!s flatterers,

piaycth God t« bdpe him te dtflroy his enemies,

tvbo reprcfeJtt ludas the traitof vnto lefta

C hrijQ & all i:l(^£ enemies ofthe chUdten tJGod.

Simg tl'ii JN fpccchlcne filcnce doe not hold,

4tihe |1 OCodthy ccneucalwaici:

yS-Pp/.! O God ciicn thou iTay ihar crt

the Cr.d of a!! ny praifc.

a The V. ickcd .roiith and guilcfulllips,

on mc difclofcd be

:

And (hey with falfc and lying tongue,

hauc fpokcn vntome.

3 They did befct me round about,

with words of hatcfull fpight

:

Without all caufc ofmy defcrt,

againft rac they did fight.

4 For my good will they were my foes,

but then gan I to pray:

My good with ill, my fricndlincflc

with hate they did repay.

y Set thou the wicked ouer hica,

to hauc the \ppcr hand :

Athisrigli hand clcc fuffcr thou,

his liatcfu!! foe to (land.

4 When he is mdged,lct him then

condeiTiied be therein

:

7 Andlctthcpr.iyerthathcaakcj,

be turned into finnc.

8 Few be his daitSjhis charge alTo,

let ihou another take

:

9 His children let be fathcrlcflc,

hii wife a widow make.
10 Let his of fpring be vagabonds.

to beg and fecke their bread

:

Wandring out ofthe wonted place,

where earft they haue been fed.

11 Let couctous extortioners

catchall his goods and ftore

:

And let the fti angers fpoilc the fruit

ofall his toilc before.

II Let there be none to pittie him,

let there be none at all

:

Thatonhischildrenfathcrltflc,

wjU let their mercy fall.

The fecondpart.

13 Ardfolethispoftcrity,

foi cucr be deftroidc

:

Their names out blotted in the age,

that after ihal! fucctcd.

14 Let nothis fathers wickedncire,

from Gods remembrance fail ;

And let thtiu not his mothers finnc,

be done away at all.

I J But in ihtprefcncc of the Lord,

let them rcmainc foray:

That frotT> the earih ihcir mcmoric,

he n.ay cut cUan-.- aw.i)

.

16 Sith mercy he forcit'o (hew,

bucJid putfucwitli Ipight

The trciiblfd man.nad fought to flay

thcwoiulihe;rtcd wjghi.

;7 As hedidcu-Jir^'Iouc, iilLaU

i;eiidcvnujhin.r»:
K,u\
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And as he did not blcffing louc,

it ftiall be farrc hiin £io.

I S As be with cur(ing clad hioifclfe,

fo it like water (liall

Into his bowels, and like oyle,

into his bones befall.

19 As garment let it be to him,

tocoucrhimforaje:

And at a girdle, wherewith he

ihall girded be alway.

20 Loc let the fame be from the Lord,

the guerdon ofmy foe:

Yea and of thofe that euill fpcakc

againH my foule alfo.

zt ButthouO Lord that artmy God,
dcale thou I fay with me

:

After thy name deliuer me,
for good thy mercies be.

11 Becaufe in depth ofgreat diflrc0e,

I needie am and poors

:

And eke within my pained breft,

my heart is wounded fore.

The thirdpart.

23 Eucn fo doe I depart awiy,

as doth declining Hiade :

And as the Grafhopper.fo I

am fhaken ofFand fade,

Z4 With fafting long from needful! food,

enfeebled arc my knees.

And all her fatncfle hath my flclh

enforced been to Iccfe.

15 And I alfoaviiereproch

to them was made 10 be

:

And they that did vpon me louke,

did Ihake their heads at me.
i6 But thou O Lord that art my God,

mine aideandfuccourbe

:

According to thy mercy Lord,

faueanddeliuerme.

17 And they fhall know thereby that this

L ord is ihy mighty hand:
And that thoujthou haft done it Lord,

fo ihiil they vnderftand.

»8 A Iihough tht y curfe with fpitc.yet thou
Ihalt bicfle with Jouing voice

:

They fljall ariie And come to (hamc,

thy leruant lliall leioyce.

rj Let them be clothed allwith (hame,

that enemiei are tome :

And with confufion as a clcakc,

ckc coucrcd let 'hfm be.

30 Bui great'y I will with my mouth,
giue thankci vnio ihe Lord :

And I among the muiiitiidc,

his pcaifes will reco d.

3 1 For he with hcipe at his right hand,
will flai.d the poorc man by.

To faue him from the man that would
condemne liis foiilc to die.

Dixit Dominus. rfal. Cx. N.

f T>auid propbecieth oftheporveYyand euerUfimg
l(:ngdome ofOni^and ofibe Priejihoody vphicb

Jhouldputan end to thepnefthood of Utti.

THe Lord did fay ?nto rr.y Lord,

fit thou on tny righr hand.
Till I haue made thy toes a ftoole,

whereon thy feci fluli ftand.

1 The Lord Ihall out of Sion fend,

the fcepttr ofthy might

:

Amid thyinoftallfots be thou
the ruler in their fight.

3 And in the day on which thy raignc,

and power thi-y (hail fee:

Then hereby freewill cftlrings fiiall

the people otTcr ihce.

Yea with an h ily worfhipping,

then fliill they offer ail

:

Thy birth dew is the dew that doth

from wombc ofmorning fall.

4 The Lord hath rworne,and neucr will

repent what he duth fay

:

By ih'order of Mclchircdech,

thouarta Prieft for aye.

5 The Lord thy God on iby right hand,

that ftandcth for thy flay :

Shall wound for ihee the ftatel) Kings,

vpon his wrathfull day.

6 The heathen he fhall iudgc,and till

the place with bodies dead

:

And ouer diuers countries,fhali

in fundcr fmice the head.

7 And he fhall drinke out of the brookc,

that runneth in the way

:

Therefore he fhall lift vp on hie,

his royall heade that day.

Confitebortibi. Pfal.Cxj. N.
He giueth thanl^es tt the Lerdfir his mercifull

vt>orl(S toivardshis Churchyand dechreib tvher-

itt true rvifdeme and right l^iar^ledge conjtihth.

Siagthu

Mthe
6j.Pfal.

vvfei^l^^i^
Ith ficart 1 doe aicor*!, topraife

and laud ihc Lord, in prelcnce of the
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1. I'or great bis woikcsarctound.

tofcarchilKmiiichare boundasdoc him

1< ucjiidtiiiil. ;. Hi5woik<arcp,l<jr'ous,

i^^Htii^
alio his rightconr;icH'c it dt.th endure for

cucr; 4. His wondious works hcc would

wclhll remember Ihouid. hismcrcicfai

84

Icthncucr.

5 Suchasrohimloucbearc,

A portion full fairc,

he hath vp for ihcm laid

:

For this I hey rfiall wtll find,

He will them haue in mind,

And kccpe them as he faid.

6 Forhcdid notdifdaine,

His workes to fhew them plainc.

By lightning and by thur.<j£r»J

When he the heathens land,

Did pine into ihrir hand.

Where they beheld his wondcri.

7 Of all his workes enfucth,

Both iudgeroeni,right and troth,

Whereto his ftaiutcs tend.

8 Tb-y arc decreed furc.

For eiier to endure.

Which cquitic doth end

:

Rcc^eiTipti )H he gaue,

H:i people for t < faue.

9 /Andhaihalfo required,

Hisp omifc not totaile,

Butalw.iiestopnuiilc,

His holy name be feared.

10 VVhofo with heart full fjine,

Tiue wiitdfimc would attainc,

The Lord fearc and obey !

SiJcl\ ^s hi-, bwes doe keepe,

Shall knowledge hauc full dccpe,

Hjspraifc (ball laft for aic.

Bcatusvir. Pfal.Cxij. W.K.
He prMfcth thcfelic'tt:€ ofthcm'thatfiarc Gocf,a-:d

condemactb tJjecurftdptc 0/ the coatemrui: of

Cod

THc man is bleft that God doth fearc.

And that hu lawcs doih louc indeed,

i Hi> feed on earth God wiUvprearc,

And blclle fuch ax from him proceed.

3 His boufc with good he will fulfill,

His rightcoutnelT; endure (ball fttll.

4 Vnto the lighteoui doth arife.

In troubk ioy,in darknelfe light

:

Compaflion is in his eies,

And mercy alwaies in his fitht.

5 Yea piticmoueth fuch to lend:

He doth by ludgc ment things expend.

6 And fureJy futh (ball ncutr fjile.

For in rcmcmbt ancc bad is he.

7 No tidings ill can make him quaile»

Who in the Lerd lure hoperdclh lec.

8 Hishcartisfirme,h ifcareispaft.

For he lliall fee his foes dbwne caft.

9 HedidwcUfortbcpooreprouidc,

Hisrighteourncflc iliall M\ remaine,

And his eftatc wiih pi aifc abide,

I hoiii h that the wivked roan difdainc.

10 Yea gnafli his teeth thereat (ball he,

And fo confame his ftate to fee.

Laudatcpiicri. Pfal. Cxiij. W.K.

^n exhortation to praife the Lord for hu proui

defue,m that, that contraric to the courfe ofm

ture he voorfieth in hu Church.

SingtW
astht

I

Lords

Ee cbildien which doe feme the

Lord, Praife yee his name wiih one ac-

cord, yea bleffed bee alwaics his name,

VjHo iron) the rifmg of the Sunne, till it ^

rciuinewheic it begun, is to bee prai-

:5:p„ —=fe
fed wiihcreat fane. The Lord all pco-^

pie doth Lrmoun' ; as for bis t^oijc

wtu may count, nb«uc the hcaucns
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high to bsc. With Gjd the Lord wiio
|

may compare. Whofc ciwclJicigs intlic

iiili^^lliii^
heauensarc, of fuch great power and

Singthi.

4Uth€

78.P/4J.

6 He dotb abafe himlelfc wc Icnow,

Things to behold both here below,

and alfo iu bcsucn aboue.

7 The needy out ofduft,to draw,

And eke the poore which hclpe none faw,

hisoncly tnercie did him moojc.

8 And fohim fct in high degree*

With Princes ofgreat dignitie,

thst rule his people with great fame.

$ The barren he doth make to bearc.

And with great ioy her fruit to rearc

:

therefore praifc yc his holy name.

Incxirulfratl. Pfal.Cxiiij.W.W.

ifraeU dcliucry out ofEgypt, putteth vs in remem-

brance ofGods great mer ics, totvards his chil-

dren^arid ofour vntbznkfulneffe fir thefame*

WHen Ifracl by GodsaddrclTc,

from Pharsos land was bent

:

And lacobs houfc the ftrangers left.

And in the fame trainc went.

^ In luda God his glory (hcw'd>

his hohncflc moft bright

:

So did the Ifrcelites declare

hiskingdomc,powcr and might.

J The Tea it faw,and (uddcnly

asallamazMdidflic:

The loring ftrearocsof lordans flood,

reculcd backwardly.

4 As Ram» afraid the inountaincs skipc,

their flrength did ihcm forfakc.

And as the leely trembling kmbcs,

their tops d;d beateard Hiakc.

f ^hat aild thee (c3,as all amaz'd,

'fofuddtnly to flic:

Ycrowlmgwducsoflorda s flood,

why ran yc backwaidJy ?

6 Why fliooke ye !ii!s, as rams afraid ?

why did youf fttength fo fluke ?
,

Why did your tops.as trembling laaibcJ,

for feare quiu' r and quake ?

7 O earth confcflTc thy foueraignc lord.

and dread his mighxic hand i

Before the faci ofJacobs God,

fearc yc both Tea and land.

8 Itncanc uic God which from hard rocks:

doth cpurenjainc floods appearc:

And from the flony flint doth make
guOi cue the founiaines cicare.

Non nobis Dominc. Pial.Cxv.N,

Thefahhf'Al oppreffed byidolatro-ts tyrants, pro-

wife ihir they TcUlnot be vnmlndfUU offo gr^at

a bmefit, if !trvoidd pleafe God to heave their

prayer , and ddiMer them by his otnnttttent

porter,

^TOtvn:ovs^ord, notiovs,

i but to thy name giuc praifc:

Both for thy mcrcie and thy ituih,

that arci.Tihec^lwaics.

I Why (hail the heathen fcor^icrs firy,

whci e i> their God become ?

3 OurGodriheauenisandwhai
he will, that hath he done.

4 Thar idols filuet arc and gold,

woikfofmfenshandsthty be.

5 T hey liane a m'-uth and do not /peakc,

and cics ani uo not Ice.

6 And they haue cares ioyn'd to their heads,

and doc not hcare at all

:

And noies tke they foimcd hauc,

and doe not fcncll withall.

7 And hands they haue,and handle not,

and ieet,and doe not go.

8 A ihroit they haue,yct through the fame

they make no found to blo»v.

Thofe that tnakc ihca),bc like t. heai,

and thofe whofc ti ufl they be.

9 O Ifracl iriul in the Lord,

th:ir hclpe and ilucld is he.

10 O Aarons houfc trufl in the Lord,

their hclpe and lliieldishe.

I I Trufi yc the Lord that feare the Lord,

their hclpe and iLieid is he.

I a ILef ord hath ni'iidfuU been ofvs,

and Will bleflevs alfo:

On Ifratls and on Aaronshoufe

his blcfl[i:!gshc will (hew.

I J Them thai be fcartrs ofthe Lord,

tl c Lord wiil bleflb ihem all i

£urn he will blcflc them cuc7 one,

the great and eke Uk finall.

14 To you I f y,tlie liuing Lord
will multiply his grace :

To ) ou and to t he children,that

Ihali follow ofYour rat c.

tht

€S.Pfai.
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I J Yearcthebleflcdoftljc Lord,

cucn ofchc Lord 1 fay :

Which both ihc Ik: lucn and the CdTth,

hath nude and fct in flay.

1

6

The hcau:ns,yca the hcaacns hie,

belong vntc the Lord,

The earth vnto the (onncs ofmenj

he g:iac of free accosd.

1

7

They that be dead doc not with praifc,

fct forth tl;c Lords rcnownc,

Nor any that into the place,

of filencc doc uoe downc.

i8 But we Will praiic the Lord our God,
from hcnccfoorth andfor aye.

Sound yec the prailcs of the Lord,

praifc yee the Lord I Uy.

Dilexi quoniam. Pfal.Cxvj. M,

Dauid being ifi great danger efSaul, in the deferts

ofSSlim^ pcrceiuiirg the great And ineftimable

hue ofGod tnv.rrds bim^ m.igmficth fuch grc::f

mercies,andproteJicth (but he rv:ll be than^fiill

fir thefwie.

Singihii T Loue the Lord^becaufc nr,y roycc,

as the *" and prayer heard ijath he:

ili.P/. When in my daics I cald on him,

he bowed his care to me.

5 Euen when the fnarcs ofcruell death,

about bcfetmc round:

When paincs of hell me caiight,and when,
1 woe and forrow found.

4 Vpon the name of God the Lord,

then did I call and fay ;

Dcliuer thou wy f/ulc O Lord,

I doc thee humbly pray.

f The Lord is very racrcjfull,

and luH he is alfo :

And in our Godcompaflion,

doth plentifully fluw.

6 The Lord in fafctic doth prcfcruc,

all ihofe that (implc be i

I was in wofull mifenr,

and he rchcucdme.

7 And now my foulc fith thou arc fafc

rcturne vnto thy rcfl ;

For largely lot the Lord to thcc

his bountie hath cxprcft.

i Becaufcthjuhandcliuercd,

my foulc fi om deadly thrall:

My mojfl j'^ cync from mourncfiilJ tcarcs,

my fl.dinp fict front fall.

9 Before th. Lord! in the land,

of life will w'Jkc thtrtforc:

10 1 did bckcuc ih. reforc 1 fpakc,

forlwa^troubUdiore.

Thifecu/td part.

II I (aidinmydiflreneandfcare,

thatallmcnlycrsbc:

I z What Hjall 1 pay the Lord for aU
his benefits tome?

1

3

The wholclomc cup offauing health,

I thankfully will take;

And on the Lords name I will call,

when I my prayers maic.

14 I to the Lord will pay the vowcs,
that I haue him bchik;ht

:

Yea cucn at this prcfent tim,;,

in all his peoples fight.

ly Right dcare and p.ctiousin hisfight,

the Lord doth aye cftcane

:

The death ofall his holy ones
,

what cucr men doc dccmc.

ifi Thy fcru.int Lord, thy fcruantloe

I doc niy fclfe ccnftHc;
Sonne ofthy handmaid, thou haft broke

the bonds ofmy diftrclfc.

:7 Audi w;i;offwrvp to thcc,

afactificeot'praifc:

And I will call vpon the name,
ofGod the Lcrdalwaici.

18 I to the Lord will pay the Yowcf,

that I hjue him bchight

;

Yea cucn at this prcfciit time,

in all Iiis peoples fiijbt.

1

9

Yea in the courts of Gods ownc houfc,

and in the midll of thcc :

O thou lerufalem I lay,

whci tfore the Lord praifc yec.

Laudatc Dominiim.PlaljCxvij.N.

He exhorteth the C entiles to prxfe God, bec.v(fc

he hathaccomplfi3cd,M vpcllto thcniyisto ihc

Icrves the promije of life euetLifiin^ by Jc/ht

Chrifl.

OAliye nations ofihc world

praifc ye the Lord alwaiofi.

And all yce people cuery where,

fct foorth hs noble praifc.

X For great hifkindnefle IS tors,

his truth endures for aye;

Wherefore praifc yte the Lord our Goif,

praife)<ethe Lord 1 fay.

Confitcmini Dom. Pfai. Cxviij N.
Danid reiified of Sjitl, and (f the people at the

time appointed obtained thelii/'gdon-e, fir the

rvhich he b'ddeth alllhetn tbatfcjre the Lord to

be thankfit IIy "^"der vpbefeperionCbnjtisliue-

lie Jet fiorth wbojhould bee of hu people rt-

teaad.

G O

<irg ihit

a* tht

9S.Vfa.
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Oi^iue yc th^nkes vnto the Lord,

forgrauousishc;

Bccaufc his mercy doth endure,

for euer towards thee.

2 Let Iftacl coiifefleand fay,

his mercy durcs for aye:

3 Now let the houfe of Aaron fay,

his mercy diires for aye.

4 Lctalhhatfcarethc Lord cur God,
euennowconfelFe and fay;

The mercy of the Lord our God,
endurcthftdlforaye.

J In trouble and in heauineflc

vnto the Lord I cride :

Which louingly heard me at large,

my fute was not denide.

6 The Lord himfelfe is on my fide,

I w ill not ftand in doubt :

Nor feare what man can dee to mc,

when God ftands me about.

7 The Lord doth take my part with them,

th.u helpe tofuccour me

:

Therefore I (hall fee my defire,

vponmineencmie,

8 Better it is to truft in God .

then in mans mortail feedc;

Or to put confidence in kings,

or princes in our need :

9 All nations haue inclofcd me,

and compafledme round :

10 liut in the name ofGod ihall I

mine enemies confound.

1

1

They kept mc in on cuery fide,

they kept mce in I fay:

But through the Lords moftmighty name,
Ifliallwcrketheir decay.

1 They came about mealliikcbces,

but yet in theLordsname:

I (juencht theinhornes that were on fire,

and will deRroy the fame.

thefecondpart.

1 3 Thou haft with force thrufl fore at me,

that 1 indeeJ might fall

:

Bat through the Lord I found fucb hcipe,

that they were vanquifht all.

514 The Lord is my defence and ftrengtb,

my ioy,my mirth, and fong,

He is become for me indeed,

a Sauiour mod firong.

1 5 The right hand ofthe Lor<i our God,
dothbring to paffe great things.

He caufeth voice o£»oy andhcaltb,

in righteous mens dwellings^

1 6 The right hand ofthe Lord doth bring

moft raightie things to pafle

:

His hand hath the prchemincncc,

his force isasit was.

17 I will not die but euer hue,

to vttcr and declare:

The Lordhis might and wondrous power,

his woikes and what they are.

18 The Lordhimfcjfc hath chaflcncd,

and hath corrcded me
But hath not giuen me ouer yer,

to death as ye may fee.

19 Set open vnto mc the gates,

oftruth and righteoufncfle

:

That I may enter into them,

the Lords praife to ccnfcflc.

lo This is the gate euen ofthe Lord,

which fliallnotfobefiiut:

But good and nghtcous mtnalway,,

fhallentetintoit.

The thirdpart.

ill will giuc thankes to tkce O Lord,

becaufe thou haft heard me

:

And ait become moft louingly,

a Sauiour vntomc.

ai The ftonc which ere this time among
the builders was refufed

:

Is now become the corner ftone,

and chieBy to be vfed.

13 This was the aiightie worke ofGod,
this was the Lords owne fad.

Anditismarucllousto behold

with eyes that noble ad.

14 This is the loyfull day indeed,

which God himfelfe hath wrought:

Let vs be glad and ioy therein,

in heartjin mind,in thought.

z 5 Now helpe vs Lord and profpcr vs,

we wifti with one accord

:

Bicfled be he that comes to vs,

in the name of the Lord.

17 God is the Lord that flieweth v$ light,

bind yc therefore with cord :

Your facrifice to the altar,

andgiue thankes to the Lord.

2% Thou art my God I will confcfle,

and render thankes to thee

:

Thou 3rtmyGod,and I will praifc

thy mercy towards roe.

i^ O giuc ye thanks vnto the Lord,

forgratiousishe:

Becaufe his mercy doth endure,

for cuer towardsme.

if^ki
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Bcati immaculati. Pfal. Cxix. W.W.
The Prophet rvonderfiilly commendcth Cods larv

wfjcrein he cannot fitisfie himfelfc, nor expreffe

fufftciently his ajfeHion^thereunto adding nota-

ble compl'.iifitt and coftfolatiom mecte for the

faithfiiU to haucyboth in heart and voice: and in

the Hebrnv eaeij eight verfes begin with one

letter ofthe Alphabet.

i=P=^
Lcired are they that pcrfcft arc

and pure in mind and hearr, whofe liucs

and conucrfation from Gods lawci ncuer

W

ftirt. 2. Bkdcd are they that giuc them-

felues his ftatutes to obfcruc : Seeking

the Lord with all their heart,and neuer

from hull fwcruc.

3 Doubrleflc fuch men goc not aflray,

nor doe no wicked thing

:

Which ftcdfaftly walkc in his paths,

without any wandring.

4 Ic is thvwillandcomnsandcinenc,

that with attentiue heed.

Thy noble and diume precepts,

we learne and kecpe irdeedc.

5 O would to God it might thee pleafc,

my waics fo to addrefle

:

That I might both in heart and voice,

thy lawcs Lccpe and confcfle.

6 So (hould no lhairx my life attaint,

whjini thus fctmrnc eyes:

And bend my mind alwaics to mufc,

on ihyfacrtd decrees.

7 Then will I praife with tpright heart,

and map,nific thy name

:

When I (hall Icarnc ihy judgements iuft,

and likcwifc prouc the lame.

8 And wholly wxillgiuc my (clfe,

to ktcpc thy lawes Rioft tight

;

Forfakc mc not for cucr Lord,

but fliew thy grarc and might.

BETH. The Cccondpart.

pDYwharmeancsmayayongmanbcft,
^

^ his life learne to amend :

If that he markc and kecpe thy word,

and therein his time fpcnd.

I o Vnfainedly I hauc thee fought,

and thus fceking abide:

ncuer luffer mc O Lord,

from thy precepts to Aide.

I I Within my heart and fccrci thoughts,

thy words I hauehid ftili

:

That 1 might not at any time,

offend thy godly will.

I a We magnihc thy name O Lord,

and praife thee cucrmore :

Thy ftatutes ofmod worthic fame,

O Lord teach me therctorc.

13 My lips haue ncuer ccaft to preach,

and publifli day and night

:

The iudgcments all which did proccedc,

1
fromthy mouth full of might.

14 Thy teftimonies'ard thy waies,

plcafe me no Icflc indeed :

Then all the trcafuies of the earth,

which worldlings make their mcede.

15 Ofthy precepts ftill will! mufc,

and thereto frame my talke :

As at a marke fo will I aime,

thy waics how I may walkc.

16 Myonelyioy Oiallbe fofixr,

and on thy lawes fo kt

:

That nothing can me fo farre blindc,

that I thy words forget.

GIMEL. The thirdpari.

1
7/'^ Rant to thy fcruant now fuch grace,

VJ as may my life prolong:

Thy holy word then will I kecpe,

both in my heart and tongue.

18 Mine eyes which were dimmc and (hut vp

fo open and make bright

:

That ofthy bw and marucllous woikes,

I may haue the cleere 6^^'-

19 lamaflrangerinthisearth,

wandring now hcre,now there :

Thy word therefore to me difdofe,

my footefleps forte clcare.

10 My fbulcisrauilhtwithdcfire,

and neuer is at reft:

But fcckes to know thy iudgements hi«,

and what may plcafe thee bcft.

11 The proud men and malicious,

thou haft dcftroide each one

;

And curfcd are fuch as doc not,

thy hcftes attend vpon.

H-x a a I.nrd
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SI Lord turnc from me scbuke andflaamc,

which wicked men confpirc

:

Forlhauckcptihycoucnants, «

with zcale as hot as fire.

11 The Princes great in counfclirace^

and did ngamft me fpeakc :

But then thyicruanc thouglnhowbe,

tby ftatutes might not breskc.

1 i For why ? thy couenants arc my ioy,

and my great hearts folace :

They feiuc in Itcad of CounfcUcrs,

vnv matters for topaflfe.

T>Al'eTH. Thefourth p.irt.

z ^
I
Am ahiFe as.brought to grauc,

* aadalmoft turn'd loduft :

Re {lore therefore mylifeagaine,

as thy promifc ismft,

2^ My waics when I aclinowledged.

with reercic thou didft heare:

Heare noweftfoonesandme inftiuft,

thy lawejMo lone and fcaie.

27 Teach me once throughly for to know,
_

thy precepts a r>d thy ioie :

Thy wor kcs thcawill 1 meditate, ..

andlay them vp in ftore.

28 My {<>ule 1 fceJe fo fore oppreft,

that it nichethforgricfe
:"

According to ihy word ijier; fore >

haH Lord tpfendrcliefe.

3^^ From lyinganddeceitfulllips.

Jet tliy grace me defend

:

And that 1 may Icarne thee to loue,

thy holy law me fend.

30 The way of truthbothrtraightandfiirej^

I haue cliofen-aml found r

Ifet thy-iudgcments roc before,-

which keepe me fafc and found.

,

51 Since thcnOLord 1 forced my felfcj,

ijiy couenants to embrace

:

Let me therefore haue no rebuks'y

noreheckeinany caff.

3i Then willI runne wuh joyful! cheare,

.

where ihy word doth me call

:

When thou haft fet my heart at large,

and4:id me out ofihraU.

HJS. Thefifth part.

33 JNftruft meLordintheTighi trade,

X. ofihyftaturesdiuine,

And it to keepe eucn to the end..

»iy heart WJiU I inclmc.

34 Grant me the knowledge ofthy laWj

and I fhall it obey :

With heart and mindand all my mighty

ImliitWeepcirays,

3^ lo the right path, ofthy. precepts,^

guide me Lord I require

:

None other plcai'ure doe I wiffa,

nor greater thing deGre.

3^ Incline my heart tby lawcs to keepe,

and couenants to embrace

:

And from all filthy auarice,

fliord fliield inc with thy.gracc.

37 From vainc defiresand worldly lufts,

turns barke mine eies and fight

:

Giue methe fptrit of life and power,

to waikethy waiesarighc.

38 Confirme thy gracious promife Lord,

which thou haft made to me^

Which am thy (eruant and doe loue,

ami fcare nothing but thee.

39 Rcproch and fliamc which I fb feMC,

from me O Lord cxpell :

For thou doeft guide with equitie,

and therein doeft cxccil*

40 Be holdmy hearts deltre is bent,

thy lawt s to keepe for aye

;

Lord ftrengthen mc fo with thy grace,

that it performc I may.

l^Ar, Thefxth part.

41 'THy mercies great and manifold,

.

* let mc obtaine(0 L®rd)

Thy (cuing healthier mc cnioy,

according to thy word.

42 So fliall I flop the flandrousi»ou«he$,

ofJeaud men and vniuft

:

For in thy faithful! proroifcs,

ftands my comfort and tiuft,

43 The word oftruth within ray mouthy
leteuerftiliheprcft:

For in thy iudgemcntswonderfull,

my hope doth ftandand reft.

44 And whilcftthat bteatli within my brefl

doth natur:\lllifc prefcrue

:

Yea tiU this world ftiall be.diflblu'dc,

thy laweswJJIobfcrue.

45 So-waike Willi as let^t fargCj

and made free from ail dread:

Becaufi 1 fought how for to keepe,

thy precepts and thy reade.

4^ Thy noble aSs I will dclcribc,

as things ofmoft great fame

:

Euct\ before Kings I will them blaze,

and Ihrinke no whit for fharoe.

47 I will rcioycc then to obey,

thy noble hvfts and will

:

Which eucrmorc Ihaac loued bc&i

and fo will loue them ftill.

48 My hands will I lift to tby lawcs,

which I haue deflrclyiougI«:

^m
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And praiftifc thy comma ndemcntt,
in will, in dccd^in thought :

Z .A I S. Thefeuenth part.

49*T'Hy piomife which thou madcft tome,
- ihy fcruant Lord remember.

For therein hauc I put my truft,

and confidence for caer.

50 It IS my comfort and my ioy,

when troubles mc aflailc

:

For were my life not by thy word,

my Jifc would foone mc failc.

J I The proud and fuch as God contemnc,

flill made ofmc a fcorne

:

Yet would I nor thy law forfakc,

as he that were forlorne :

ji But call'd CO mind Lord thy great works,

(hcw'd to our fathers old

:

Whereby I fcele my ioycs furmount,

my gricfc an huinlred fold.

53 But yet alatTc for fcarc I quake,

feeing how wicked men

:

Thy Lw forfake and did procure,

thy iudgements who knoweth when.

f4 Andasformelfram'dmy fongs,

thy ftatutcs CO exalt:

When I among the Grangers dwelt,

and thoughcs gan me aflault.

5 J I thought vpon thy name O Lor<i,

by night wh'-n others flcepc :

As for thy law alfo I kept,

and euer will it keepe.

^6 This grace I did obtaine becaufc,

thy coucnants fwect and dcarc:

I did embrace and alfo keepe,

with rcuerence and withfcare.
HETH. The eighth part.

O God which art my part and lot,

my comfort and my ftay.

57 I haue decreed and promifed,

ihy law to keepe alway.

58 Mine carneft heart did humbly Ric,

in prefence ofthy face

:

As thou therefore hafJ promifed.
Lord grant mc of thy grace,

59 My life I hauc examined,
and tridc my fccr« heart

:

Which to thy ftaiuies caufed mc,
my fcctftraight toconucrt.

60 I did not ftay,nor linger long,

as ihcy that flothfull are :

Buthaflily thy lawei to keepe,

1 did my felfc prepare.

^i The crucll hands ofwicked BKO,
hauc made ofmc their pray

:

Yet would I ivH thy law forget,

nor from thee got aftray.

6x Thy righteous iudgcmcnt Ihew'J toward

fogrcat isandfoluc: (roe

Thit eucn at midnight will I rife,

thy nametomagnific.

61 Companion am I to all them,

which fcarc thee in their heart

:

And neither will for louc nor <lresd,

from thy commandcments ftart.

^4 Thy mercies Lord m-ftplcnccoufl/,

doc all the world fulfill ;

O teach mc how I may obey,

thy ftatutcs and thy will.
*

TETH. The ninth part.

6y A Ccording to thy promifc Lord,

r\ Co haft thou with mc dealt

:

Forof thy grace in fundry forts,

haue 1 thy fcruant felt.

66 Teach mc to iudge alwaics aright,

and giuc mc knowledge furc :

For ccrtainely beleeuc I do,

that thy precepts arc pure.

6j Ere thou didft touch mc with thy rod,

I err'd and went aftray

:

But now I keepe thy holy word,

and make It all my ftay.

68 Thou art both good and gracious,

and giueftmoft liberally

:

Thy ordinances how to keepe,

therefore (O Lord) teach mc.

69 The proud and wicked men hauc forg'd

againft m.c many a lie :

Yet thy commandcments ftill obfcrue,

with all my heart Willi.

70 Their harts arcfwolnc with worldly wclth

asercafefoarctheyfat

:

But in thy law I doc delight,

and nothing leckc but that.

7

1

O happic time may I well fay,

when thou didft mc corrcft

:

For as a guide to learne thy lawcs,

thy rod did me diicd.

?2 So that to me thy word and law,

is dearer manifold

:

Then thoufands great offiber and gold,

or ought that can be told.

lOT). The tenth part.

73 CEeing thy hands haue made me Lord,^ to be thy creature :

Grant knowledge likcwife how to learne,

I© put thy lawcs in yre,

74 So they that fcarc thee ftiall rcioycc,

when cucr they me fee

:

90
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Bccaufe I haue karn'd by thy word,

to put icy trud in thee.

7 J When with thy rod the world is plagu'd

I know the caufc IS iuft

:

So when thou docft corrcftmc Lord,

thr caufc luft needs be miift.

j6 Now of thy goo^lnelFc I thee pray,

fomc comfoi t to me fend :

As thmi tome thy leruant hetft,

fo from all Ul me (hend,

77 Thy tender mercies powre on aie,

andlftiallfurclyhtie.

I

For joy and.confbiation both,

I

tbylawcstomedoegiue.

78 Confound the proud whofcfalfe pretence

is me for co deftioy ;

I But as for me thy hefles to know,

I

1 will my felfe imploy

.

j
79 Who fo with rcuerencc do thee fearc,

j tome let them retire:

And fuch as doc thy couenants know,
and them aJonc delire.

So My heart without all wauering,

let on thy Jawes be bent :

That no confufion come to me,

whereby I Iliould be rtient.

CAVH. The xi. part.

i8 \yfl.Y(bi}le doth faint and ccafeth nor,
-^VJL thy fauing health to craue :

And for thy words fake ilill I trufc,

my hearts dcfirc to haue.

82, Mine eies doc failc with looking for,

thy word,and thus I fay :

Oh when wilt thou me comfort Lord,

why doc ft thou thus delay ?

8 J. Ai aikinne bottle in the fmoakc,

fo am I parcht and dride

:

Yet will I not out ofmy hcarr,

let thy commandcments Hide.

84 Alashowlongflialllyetliuc,

btforclfee the howre

:

That on my foes which me torment,

ihy vengeance thou wilt powre ?

85 Prefumptuousmcn haue digged pitSj

thinking to make rr.cfurc; ^ •

Thu? contrary againftthy law, ;
'

;

•• i

my hurt they doe procure-, ''>'-

S6 But thy commandcments are all tril»)

and cauflcfle chcy me grieue.

To thee therefore I doe complainc,

that thou mightft rac relieue.

87 Alnnoft they hadiae dcane dcftroy'd,

.

and brought me cleanc to grpund:
Yet by thy ftatutesJ ab<?de.

and therein fuccour found.

88 KcHoremeLordagainetolife,
for thy mercies exceU :

Andfo Ihall I thy couenants keepe,

till death my life expell.

LAMED. Thex^. part.

89 tN heauen Lord where thoudoeft dwell,

1 thy wordis Itabliflicfure:

And Hiall for all ecernitie,

faQ grauen there endure.

90 From age to age thy truth abi<les,

as doth the earth witneiTe

:

Whofe ground worke thou baft laid fo furc,

as no tongue can exprefle.

$1 Euen to this day we may well feCy

how all things perfeuere :

According to thine ordinance,

for all things thee reuere.

9z Had it not been that in thy law,;

my foule had comfort fought:

Long time ere now in my diftrefle,

I had been brought to noughc.

9$ Therefore will I thy precepts aye,

in mcmorie keepe faft

:

By them thou haft my life rcftor'd,

whenlwasfltlaftcaft

95 No wight to me can title make,
for I am onely thine I

Saue me therefore for to thy lawes,

my eares and heart endinc.

9 s The wicked men doe feeke my bane,
and thereto lie in waite

:

But I the while confidered,

thy noble ads and gregr.

96 I fee nothing inthis wide viforldi

at length which hath not end :

But thy commandemcnts and thy word,

beyondaU end extend.

^E M. The xiij. part.

97T )\ 7Hat great defire and fcrucnt louc,

V V doc 1 beare to thy law ?

All the day long my whole dcuicc,

isonclyonthy faw.

98 Thy word hath taught me farrc to paflc,

myfoeiinpolicie; _,,..,.
For ftill I keepe it as a tbinsi' " " .

' ,'

ofmoft excellencie.

99 My teachers which did meinftruft,

in knowledge I excell

:

Becaufe I doe thy couenants keepe,

and them to others tell.

100 In wifdorae I doe paflc alfp^

the ancient men indeed

:

And all bccaufe to keepe thy lawes,

1 held it aye bcft reedc.
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loi My fcetc I hauc refrained ckc,

from cucry cuill way :

Becaufc chat I continually,

thy word might kcepc I fay.

I ox I hauc not fwcru'd from thy iudgcmcnts
noryciflirimkeany dcll:

'

For why thou haft mc taught thereby,

to Jiuc godly and well.

103 OLordhowfwcct vntomyiaflc,

find Ithy worus alv*ay ?

Doubtlcflc no honic in my mouth,

feelc oiii;ht fo fweetc I may.

1 04 Thy lavvcs hauc mc fuch wiidom learn'd,

thatvttcrlylhate.

All wicked and vngodly waies,

ineucrykmdorrate.

iVry. The x'nIf. part.

10 J pVcn asthelantcrnctomyfcct,
*-' fodoth thy word (hinc bright

:

And to my pathcs whercucr I goe,

it is a flaming light.

10^ I haue both fwornc and will pcrformc,

mod certainly doubtlcflc :

That I will tcepc thy iudgcmcnts iufl:,

and them in life cxprelTet

107 Afflidionhxhrneforcopprcft,

and brought mc to deaths dorc,

Loid as thou haft promifcd,

fo mc to life rcftorc.

108 The offerings which with hart and voice

raoft frankly I thee giuc

;

Accept and teach nnc how I may,

after thy iudgcmcnts liue.

109 Wyfoulcisaycfoinmyhand,
that dangers it aflaile:

Yet doc I not thy law forget,

noritto^cccpcwill faile.

1 le Although the wicked laid their nets,

to catch meat a bay

:

Yet did I not fiom thy precepts,

once fwcrue or goe aftray.

Ill Thylawlhaucfoclaim'dalway,
asmine ownc heritage

:

And why ? for therein I delight,

and fct my whole couraije.

Ill For cucrn-ore I hauc been bent,

thy ftatutes to fulfill:

Euen fo IikcWife vnto the end,

I will continue flill.

LAMECH. The XV. part.

1
1 3 T^He craftie thoughts and double harts,

*
1 do alwaicidetcft.-

Butasfer thylawand precepts,

I ioued them cucr beft.

114 Thouartmyhidandfecrct place,

n)y fhicld and flrong defence

:

Therefore I hauc thy pioinifcs,

lookt for with patience.

II f Goe too therefore yec wicked men,
depart from mc anonc :

For the commandcmcnts will I keepe,

ofGod my Lord alone.

il<f As thou haft promifcd,fo pcrformc,

thnt death mc not affaile :

Nor let my hope abufc mc fo,

that through diftrull I quaile.

117 Vpholdmeandlftiall bcfafe,

tor ought they doe or fay ;

And in thy ftatutes pleafure take

will 1 both nig!u and day.

118 Thou haft tmd luch vndcr thy feet,

as doc thy ftatutes brcakc :

For nought auailcs their fubtilcie,

their Counfell is but wcake,

1 19 Like drotTs thou caft's the wicked out,

where eti c r they goe or dwell

:

Therefore can I as thy ftatutes,

loue nothing halfc fowell.

1 10 My fjclli alas is taken with fcarc,

as though it were benumb'd

:

For when I fee thy iudgcmcnts ftraighc

lam asoneafton'd.

4 IN, The XVI, part,

III T Doe the thing that lawful] is,

* and giuc to all men right:

Refigne mc not to ihcm ihat would,

opprclTc me with their might,

iiz Butfor thy feruatu fiirety be,

in that thing that is good :

That proud men giuf mc not the foilc,

which rage as they were wood.

1 13 Mine eics with waiting arc now blind,

thy health fo much I craue

;

And ckc thy righteous protnife Lord,

whereby thou wiltmcfaue.

124 Intreattby ftruantlouingly,

and fauour to him fliow :

Thy ftatutes of moft cxccllencic,

teach mc alfo to know.

izj Thy humble fcruant Lord lam,
grant me to vnderftand

:

How by thy ftatutes I may know,
beft what to take in hand.

I atf '

It i$ now rime Lord to begin,

for truth isguitc decaid:

Thy law likcwilc ihcy haue tranfgrcft,

and none againft them faid,

G 4 1Z7 This
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117 This i$ the caufe wherefore I louc,

thy lawes better then gold

:

Or icwels fine which are eftecnndc,

' -Qioft coflly to be fold.

1 28 I thought thy precepts all moft iuft,

and fo them laid jit ftorc

:

All trattie and malicious waiei,

I doc abhorrc therefore.

T €. The xvif.part.

11$ 'T'Hy ecu enants are moft wonderfull,

A and full ofthings profound :

My foule therefore doth kcepe them Turc,

when they are tride and found.

130 When men fifft enter into thy word,

they find a light moftclearc.

And very Idiots vnderftand,

when they it readc or heare.

Ill Forioy Ihauebothgap'tandbrcathdc,
to know thy cononiandement

:

That I might guide my felfe thereby,

Ifoueht what thing itment.

1 3 a Wiin mercy and compaflion Lord,

behold me ffom aboue

:

As thou art wont to behold fuch,

as thy name feare andloue.

13 J DireAmyfootftcpsby ihyworc^

that I thy will may know,
And neucrlet iniquity,

thy feruantoucrthrow.

134 From flandrous tonguesand deadly hate,

prefcrue andkeepe me furc

:

Thy precepts then wjll I obferuc,

and put ihcm eke in vrc.

T j5 Thy countenance which doth furmoune

the Sunre ia his bright hew

;

Let fliine on roe,and by tli^ Law,
teach roe what to efchcw.

13^ Out ofmine eyes great Bouds gulh out,

of dreary tearesand fell

:

When I behold how wicked meft,

thy lawcs kecpe ncuer a dcll.

ZADE, The xvi'j. part.

137 IN cucry point Lord thpu art iuft,

•* the wicked though they grudgC:

And when thou doftfcntence pronounce*

thou arr a righteous Tudge.

13& Torendcrri^ht and flee from guile,

arc two chiefe points mott hie

:

And fuch as thou haft in thy law,

commanded vs ftraitly.

139 Withzealeandwrathlaia coa&mdc,
and euen pin'de away

:

To fee my foe,.thy word forget^

£or,ougHc »h*t I do* may.

1 40 So pure and perfeft is thy word,

as any heart can deeme

:

And 1 thy feruant nothing more,

doe loue or yet efteeme,

141 And though I be nothing ftt by,

as one of bafe degree

:

Yet doe I not thy hefts forget,

nor Ihrinke away from thee.

141 Thy righteoufnefle Lord is moft iuft,

for euer to endure:

Alfb thy law is truth it felfe,

moft conftant and moft fijre.

14 J Trouble and griefe haue fcazd on me,
and brought me wondrous low:

Yet doe I ftill ofthy precepts,

delight to heare and know.

144 The righteoufnelTe of thy iudgemcnis,

doth lart for euci more.

Then teach thou me,for euen in them,

my life lieth vp in ftorco

KO T H. The xlx.part.

i45\/\7Itb ferucnt heart I caJde and cride,

V V now anfwere me O Lord :

That thy commandcments to obfciae,

1 fully may accord.

14^ To thee my God I make my futc,

with moft humble requeft

:

Saue me therefore,and I will keepe

thy precepts and thy hefts,

147 To thee I crie euen in the morne,
before the day waxc light:

Becaufe that 1 haue in thy word,

my confidence whole pight.

148 Mine eyes prcucnt the watch by night,,

and ere they call I wake

'

That by dcuifing of thy word,

I might fprne comfort cake.

149 Incline thine cares to heare my yoice,

and pictie on me take

:

As thou waft wont,fo iudge me Loiti,

left life fhould me forfakc :

1 50 My foes draw necte,and do fHrocuK

my death malicioufty:

Which from thy law are farre gone backe,

and ftraid from it lewdly,

i5f Therefore O Lord approach iho^Jieare,

for neede doth fo require :

And all thy precepts true they are,

then hclpc I thee dcfire.

i$i But thy comiTtandementsIhauelcamd,

not now but long,agoc

:

That ihcy rcroaine for cuerraore,

thou haft them grounded fo.
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RESH. Thexx.pMTt.

X 5 3 \ /I Y troub Ic a nd afPu (JUon,
*- • » confic'er and behold i

Dcliuer mc/or of thy law,

I cucrtakc fafthold.

1 54 Defend my good and riehteous caufc.

with peed ine fuccour (end ••

From death as thou haft protnifcd.

Lord keepenic and defend.

1 5 J As for the wicked farre they are,

fromhauirt: hcalih and grace :

Whereby they might thy ftacutcsknow,

they enter not the trace.

X jtf Great arc thy mercies Lord f grant,

what tongue can them attainc :

And as thou haft me iudg'd crc now,
fo lecmehfcobtainc.

157 Though many men di<l trouble mc,
and pcifccutc nne fore

:

Yet from thy lawei I ncHcr fliiunkc,

nor wencawry therefore.

1 58 And truth it is for greefe I die,

when 1 ihefc traitours fee

:

Becaufe they kcepe no whit thy word,

noryet Iceke to know thee.

15^ Behold for I doe loue thy lawes,

with heart moftglad and fame :

As thou art good and gracioui Lord,
rcftorc my life aga^ne.

i^ What thy word do'th dccrcCjmuft be,

and (o ic hath been eucr

:

Thy righteous iudgement^ are alfo,

moft trijcanddecay ntucr.
5" ^ H / y

.

The XXI. part.

1^1 r^Rinccshauc fought by cruelty,

1 caufelefTc to make mc couch:
But all in vajnejfor of rhy word,

the feare did n y.heart touch.

X<<1 Andccrtainelycuenofihy word,

I was more mcrrtc and glad :

Then he that ofrich fpoilcs and pray,

great Uore and plcntie had.

1 6j As for all lies and falfitic,

I hate moft and dcteft

:

For why ? thy holy lawes doe T,

aboue all thmgs louc befV..

I <^4 Seuen times a day I praile the Lord,

fingingwith heart and voice :

Thy righteous afts and wom'erfull,

doc caufe me toreioyce.

16^ Great peace andrcft (hall aUfuchbauc,
as doc thy ftatutcs louc :

No danger flijll their quiet flate,

impaireor onccrcnnouc.
'^5 My onely health and comfort Lord,

liockcforacthy hand:

And therefore hauc I done thofc things,

which thou dtdftmc command.

167 Thylnwcslniic becnmycxcrcifc,
which my Ibulc mofl. dcfii ed

:

So much to ihem my louc was bent,

that I nought elfc required.

1^8 Thyftatuiesandcommandcments,
1 kept thou knowcft aright

:

For ill the things that 1 hauc done,
are prefent in thy fight.

TAr. The XX If. part.

1 ^9 /^ Lord let my complaint and eric,

V-/ before thy face appcarc :

And as thou had mc promife made,
fo teach mc thee to feare.

170 Mine humble fupphcation.

toward thee let find acccffc,

And grant mc Lorddebucrancc,
for foii thy promife.

171 Then (hall my lips thy prorai.^lpeake,

after moft ample fort :

When thou thy fta totes haft mc taught,

wherein ftands my cocufort,

171 My tongue (hall fing& preach thy word,
and on this wife fay (hail

:

Gods famous afts and noble lawes,

areiuftandperfeftall.

173 Stretch out thy bind I ih^cbefctch,
and fpcedily me fauc :

For thy commandcmcnts to obferue,

chofen O Lord I haue.

174 Of thee alone Lord I crauc health,

for other I know none :

And in thy law and nothing el/c,

I doc delight alone.

175 Grant me therefore long daicnoliu*,
thy name tomagnific;

And ofthy iudgcments mercifully

let me the fauourtric.

17^ For I was loft and went aftray,

much like a wandring flictpc.

Oh feekc mc.for I haue not taild,

thy commandcmentstokcepc.

Ad Dominum. PfaJ.Cxx. T. S.

Dau'ul b.in jbcd fi-om among the barbarous .Ara-

hiam throughfdfe report ofennieui flattcrersy

lamentelh bis long abode amongfiub p/ficie/s,gi~

uen to all l[inde oftvid^ed^fCiTe a»d contention.

N troi.fcleandin tbrall, vntoibe

H

Lord 1 call,and he dotbtnee comfort.
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^g|^1^=^^^^^=jr=|g:^
deliucr tne I fay from liers lips al-

i^^^^=l^Silil
way and tongue of falfc report.

4 What vantage or v,hat thing,

Geift thou thus for to (ling,

thou falfe and flattering !icr ?

f Thy tohgue doth hurt 1 weenc,

NolcHe then arrowei keene

ofhotc confuroing fire.

6 Alas toolonglflacke.

Within thefe tents foblacke.

Which Keders are by name.

By whom the flockc elcd,

Andalloflfaacksfca,

are put to open fliame.

7 With them that peace did hat»>

I came a peace to make,

and fet a quiet life:

8 But when my word was told,

Caufltffe I wascontrold,

by them that would haue flrifc.

Leuaui oculos. Pfal.Cxxj. W.W,
The Prophetpjervetb by his ow;ie example^that the

fthhfiill ought to lool(e fir all their fuceou^ of

God alom.who willgouerne and giuegoodfitc-

cejfe to all their godly ent erprifes.

Lift roine eyes to Sion hil, from

l^ii^l^iiiPii
whence 1 doe attend, that fuccour God

i»e fend, i he mightie God mce fuccour

As at thy right hand eucr

:

' The Sunne Ihall not thee parch by day.

Nor the Moone not halfc To bright

:

Shall not with cold thee hurt by night.

7 The Lord will keepe thee from didrcflc.

And will thy life fare faue.

And thou alfo (hilt haue.

8 In all thy bufincfie good fucccffc,

Where euer thou goefl in or out,

God will thy things bring about.

LcEtatus fum Pfal.Cxxij.W.W,
"DMid rcioyceth that God accomplifhed his pro-

mife and placed his ^rl^c in Sion, giimgthanl(!

andfrayingfir the profperity ofthe Church.

fmm
Did in heart reioyce, to heare the

peoples voice, in offering (o willingly,̂

=

For let vs vpfay they, and in the Lords

houle piayjihus fpake'thc folke full lo-

uingiy. Our feet that wandredwidc.

{hall in thy gates abide, O thou Icrufa-

wil;, wh:ch heauen and eanh framed,and

all things therein named.

Thy foot from flip he will prefcrue,

and will ihec fafcly keepe

:

For he will neuerfleepc.

Loc,hc that doth Ifrael confcruc,

No flccpe at all can him catch.

But his eyes fhall euer watch.

The Lord is thy warrant alway.

The Lord ckc dcih thee coucr.

lero full faire,which art fo fcemcly fet

much like a city neate the like whereof

isnotclfewherc.

4 The tribes v/ith one accord,

the tribes ofGod the Lord,

are thither bent thcirway to take :

So God before did tel.

That there his Ifrael.

their prayers fliould together make,

5 For there are thrones ereft,

and thatforthisrefped:

to fet forth iuflice orderly :

Which thrones right to maintaine.

To Dauids houfe pertaine,

his folke to iudge accordingly

6 To
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Sin^ this

as the

119 P/4

To pray let vs not ceafe,

for Icrufalem^ peace,

thy fiL-nds ()od profpcr mightily,

7 Pcjoc be thy w.illcs about.

And profpcr tlicc throughout,

thy places eke continually,

8 I \y:(h thy profpcrousftatc,

for my poorc brcihrcns fake ;

that comfort hauc by mcanciofihcc,
Gods hou'.'c doth mc allure.

Thy wealth for to procure :

lomuchalwaiesas lies in mc.

Adteleuaui.pral, Cxxiij.T.S.

^ prayer oftbefkithfsll,yvhlcb are ajfli6tcd by the

rvui(cdrvorUili}igs,and contemners efGod,

O.Lordjthat heaucn doft pofTcflc,

Iliftmineeycs to thee:

tucn as the fcruant hfteth his,

his mafters hands to fee.

X Ashandoiaids watch ihcirniinrcflc hands,

feme grace for to aichiue :

So wc behold the Lord our Got},

till he doe vs forgiuc.

5 Lord grant vs thy coropaflion,

and mercy in thy fight ;

For we arc filled and outrcoroe,

wirh hatred and defpjght.

4 OurmindsbeftuPt with much rebuke,

the rich and worldly wife

Doc make ofvs their mocking flocks,

the proud doc vs defpife.

Nifi quia Dom. Pfal. Cxxiiij. W.W.
The faithfiiU ddiuered out of great danger, ac-

linotvledge not to haite efcaped by their orvat po~

vper.hatbrouqli.thefauoiir ofGq^,

Ow Ifrael may fay.and that truely,

I Now long agoe,

they had deuout'd vsall,

And fwallowcd quicke,

for oiiglu that we could dccmcj

Such was their rage,

as wc might well cftecmc

;

4 Andasthcfloudv,

with inigh;ic force doe fall:

So had they now,
our liucs cuen brought to thraU.

J The raging ftreames,

moft proud in roaring noife

:

Had long ago,

oucrwhclm'd vs in the deepc.

6 Butloued be God,
which doth vs fafcly keeper

From bloody teeth,

and their mod cruel voice.

Which as a prey,

to cate vs would rcioycc,

7 Euenasabird,
out ofthe foulcrs grin,

Efcapcth away.

right (q itfarcth with vs.

Broke are their nets,

and we efcaped thus.

8 God that made heaucn
and earth is our belpc then

:

His name hath faucd vs,

from thcfe wicked men.

Qui confidunt. Pfal. Cxxv.W.W.
He dcfcr'ibcthihc njfurance ofthefaithfiiU hi their

afnions^vid dejircth their rvcaUh^and the de-

(truHion efthe wielded.

simi^ifciii^

if that tlic Lord had not our caufc main-
-T—A-^^

t-iind^ifth.-T the Lord had n.n our rig'it
|

fuftaind, Whvn all the woi Id agiir.l} vs

furi,u'.'v,niadethei'vuro3as,andfa!d

wefliouldaiMic.

Vch fsin God th;; Lord doc truft,

as mount Sion ihrJlfirinely fland and be

llpgi^lilililii
remoiied at no hand,the Lord will < ount

them fight and mft, ro-thacilicv (hall bee

IHipiiiJiiiiiiii^
furtf, for cucr to endure.

I /\.«;mightic mounraincs^hiigc and great,-,

lerufalem abcl:rdocclofe.•

SGw^LftheLorddocvnto thofc.

Who on hii Godly will doe wjitc.

96
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Such arc to him fodeare.

They ncuer need tofcare.

3 For though the righccouf try doth he.

By making wicked men his rod,

Left they through gricfe forfake their God,
It {hall not as their lot ftill be,

4 Giuc Lord to thofc thy light,

Whofc hearts arc true and right.

5 Butasforfuchasturneatide,

By crooked waies which they outfought:

The Lord willfurely bring to nought.

With workes ffioft vile they fhall abide,

But peace with Ifrael,

For euermore (hall dwell.

tAnotber ofthefante.hj %,R,

THofe that doe put their confidence,

Vpon the Lord our God onely:

And flic to him for his defence,

In all their needc and miferie.

Their faith is furc,firme to endure,

Grounded on Chnft the corner ftonc,

Moued with none ill butftandcthitill,

Stedfafl like to the mounc Sion.

And as about lerufalcm,

Themighty hils doe it compaOc

:

So that no enemies come to them.

To hurt that townc in any cafe.

So God indced,in euery need,

His faithfull people doth defend

:

Standing them by afluredly.

From this time forth world without end.

Right wife and good isour Lord God,

And will not fufifer certainly

:

The finners and vngodlies rod,

To tarric vpon his ftmilie.

Left they alio from God ftiould goe

:

Falling to finne and wickcdneflc.

Lord defend world without end.

Thy chriftian flock tkrough thy goodnes.

O Lord doe good to Chrinians all,

That ftcdtaft in his word abide

:

Such as willingly from God fall.

And to falfe doftrine daily Aide.

Such will the Lord fcatter abroad.

With hypocrites thrownedowne to hell,

God will them fend paines without end.

But Lord grant peace to Ifrael.

Glory to God the Father ofmight.

And to his 'onne our Sauiour,

And to the holy Ghoft whofc light.

Shine in our hearts and v$ fuccour.

That the right way from day to day,

I

We may waikc and him gloritie

:

With hearts defire all that are here,

Worfhip the Lord and (ay,aimcn.

In conucrtcndo.Pfal.Cxxvj.W.W.
This pfalme wasmade after the retitrne of thepet

fiefrom Babylen^andjherveth that the meanes

oftheir deliuerance ivm wonderfully after the

feuentyyearcs ofcaptiuityforefpo\en by leremy.

2 j.ii.d^ 39.16.

Hen that the Luid againe his Sion

had forth brought, from bondage great

l^f^ifei i
and alfo feruitude extreame : His woi ke

^fc=^-^3d^^^j
was fuch as did furmount mans heart

tongues did (hew vs ioyfuU men

3 The heathen folkc,

were forced then this to confcflt

:

How that the Lord,

for them alio great things had done.

But much more we.

and therefore can confcfle no lefle

:

Wherefore to ioy,

wc haue good caufe-as we begun.

4 O Lord goe forth,

thou canft our bondage ende

:

Astodelerts,

the flowing riuers fend.

f Full true it is,

that they which few in teares indeed,

A time will come,
when they iliallreape in mirth and ioy,

4 They went and wept,

in bearing oftheir preciousfecd

;

For that their foes,

full oftentimes did them annoy

:

But their returne,

with ioy they ftiall furc fee

:
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Singthi

L«rJ,

Sin/ tfiii

as the

Their flicaues home bring,

andnot impaired be.

NifiDominus.Plal.Cxxvii. W.W.
It is mt mans Tv'it, p&w--y cn-Ubour, but the free

gODiineffe ofGod thatgncth riches, preferucth

t«ivnesjnd cmiitries,gi\i/jtclh nourip}:;;cnt and

childfen.

Except the Lord the houfc doc makc^
Andiheieuntodoc fcchisliand,

What men doc build it cannot ftand,

Likcwifc in vaincmcn vndcrtakc

Cities and holds to warch and ward,.

Except the Lord be thenTafcgard.

2 Though yc rife early in the aiornc.

And To at night goe !ate to bed "

Feedingfullharclly with browne bread.

Yc t were your labour iolt and worne.

But they whomGod doch louc and kcepe,

Recciuc all things with quiet flcepc

5 Therefore marVc well whcaciieryefce.

That men hiue hcires to enjoy their land,

Itisthe gift ofGodsownehand.
For God hirofelfc dothmultiplic.

Of his great liberality

:

Thebleflingofpofteiity.

4 And when the children come to age.

They grow in flrcngth and and aftiucnefle

:

Inpeifon and m coinclinclTc,

So that a (lia/t (hot with courage.

Ofone that hath a oioH flrorig artnc,

Flieth not fo fwift nor doth like harmc.

5 O-wcll i$he that hath his cjuiuer,

Furniflif with fuch v tilkry,

For wherein peril] he Oiall be,

Such one Oiall neuer fliakc nor fliiucr,,
|

When that he plcad.es before the iud^e,

Againilhisfoci which bcare hini gri.dge.

Beati omncs. Pfal. Gxxviij. T-S.

Hecrcndcfcribed the prnfpcrom (P^tc ofpoform
nuiricdinthe fccrc rfGod arid rhcpi-or:!li's l)f

Godi blrffivgs to all them that line i>t this hono-

rcille eflatc aa »:'dn;g to h:s cpmirxndcments.

BLelTcd art cho<i that fcsr^sA God, .,
. '. ; r

and walktUrnhis way :
, i 'i

For of thy Inbour thou llialt ca.te,

happie art thou I fay.

z Like fruirfiill vines on thy houfc fide,.

fodoth thy wifcfpringotit :

Thy children ftand like 0!iue pJanti,.

t'.y table round about..;

3 Thits art t' ciblcH that 'c.-.rcfiGod,.

aid he Hiail let ihcc. fee

:

The promiied lerufaiein,

aadhis felicity.

4 Thou (halt thy childrcns cliildrcn Ice,

to thy great ioyes cncrcafc :

And likcwife grace on Ifracl,

profpcrity and peace.

Sacpc cxjiugnaucrunt.Pfal. Cxxix.

He .id.-nonijhctl) the Church to rcinycc though nf-

fluledm .ilLrgcs, fir God w/U delim- andfid-

den!}' dcfiroy the enemies thereof,

OFt they now Ifracl may fay,

mc from my youth afTaild :

i Oft they allaild me from my youth,

yet jieuer they prcuaild.

3 Vpon.mybackethcplowcrsplowdc,
and furrowes long did caU :

4 The righteoui Lord hathcut the cords,

ofuickcdfoesaclaft.

5 They that hate me (lull be afhamde,

and turned backc alio :

6 And made as gralfc vpon the houft,

which witherethcie it grow.

7 Whcreofthcroowcr cannot find,

enough to fill his lufid

:

Nor he can fill his lapthat gocthj

togleanc vpon the land.

8 Norpaflcrsby pray God them oa
tolct his bicdiog fall.

Nor fay,we blcfll- you in the name
of Ciod the L J d at all.

Dcproriitidis.Pfal. Cxxx.W.W.
^n efL'fit/fius pr:iytr to cbt.vne trcrcy &fv)giHe-

neffcofinsfmsy.indat length deUuerxncc fi om

all ends.

?8

Singthi

its the

157. P/

Ord to the-- I n.akc n y mone,

liliHHiiiiiiili
when dangers me opptede. l.caD, 1 figh

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
,
plainc jnd grone riiftinsJ to find, rcie.ii*.

;H^5-4=Pii

nowO I o dmy rrcjiicfl for'f.is
i

Hca.

!^ ti.i c :tiili

pi;cil,vnto thiipt.iyqi nvitic.

>»dlct tlMncc3i:c3r.)c be

^^--^:

->j>Aj a
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Sing t hi

as the

Lamen-

tation.

3 O Lord our God ifthou weigh
our finncs and them pcrufe

:

Who (hall then cfcape and fay,

I canmy felfe cxcufc.

4 But Lord thou art mcrcifull,

and turn'ft to vs thy grace.

That wc with hearts moft carcfull,

fhould fcare before thy face.

5 In God I put my whole truft,

my foufc waJteth on his will

:

For hii promifc is mofl iuft,

and I hope therein ftill.

6 My foule to God hath regard,

wiftiing for him alway.

More then they that watch and ward,

to fee the dawning day,

7 Let Ifrael then boldly,

in the Lord put his truft:

He is that God of mercy,

that his deliocrrauft,

8 For heitis thatmuftfauc,

Ifrael from his finne :

And all fiich as furcly hauc,

their confidence in him.

Dominc non eft. Pfal. Cxxxj. N.

DMid charged with ambition, protcjleth his hu-

militiebefhreGod,

OLord I am not puft in mind,

I haue no fcornefulJ eic

:

I doe not cxercife my lelfc

in things that be too hie.

I Bucasachijd thatwainedis,

euen from his mochet s breafl

:

So haue I Lord behau'd my felfe,

in filencc and in rcfl.

3 O Ifrael truft in the Lord,

let him be all thy ftay;

From this time foorth for euermore,

from age to age for aie.

Memento Dominc.Pral.Cxxx}|)M.

The faithfillgrounded on Godspromifemade vn-

to "Daiiid, defireth that hee would cftabl/Jh tlx:

famc\both as touching hUpoficrity,andthc buil-

ding ofthe templCftopray 'fbcre Hi wasfireJpo-

l(en. '
-

'

i=MH^sis^S^
vow to lacobs God to keepe for euer-

^
EmcmbcrDauids troubles Lord

more. I will not come within my

^^ii^=^
houfc nor clime vp to my bed,nor let

my temples take their rcft,or the cics

fegu^

how to the Lord he fwore,and vow'd a

in my head.

y Tilll hauc found ou t for the Lord,

a place to fit thereon

:

An houfe for lacobs God to be,

an habitation.

<< We heard of it at Ephrara,

there did we heare this found

:

And in the fields and forrcfts there,

thefc voices fir ft were found.

7 We will afTay and goe in now,
his tabernacle there?

Before hisfootftoole to fall downc,
vpon our knecs,in fearc.

8 Arife O Lord^rife I fay^

into tliy rcfting place :

Both thou and the Ai kc ofthy ftrcngth,

the prefcnce of ihy grace,

9 LetallthyPrieflsbedoathcdLord,

withtruthand righteoufnefTc,

Let all thy Saints and holy men,

fing all with ioyfulncfTe.

10 And for thy feruantDauids fake,

refufenotLordI fay:

The face ofthine annointed Lord,

nor turnc thy face away.

The fucond part.

11 The Lord to Dauidfworc in truth,

and will not fhrinke from it.

Saying the fruit of thy body,

vpon thy feaic fhall fit.

iz And if thy fonnes my couenant keepe,

that 1 fliall learne each one

;

Then (hall their fonnes for euer fit,

vpon thy princely throne.

13 The Lord himfelfe hath chofc Sion,

and loucs therein to dwell :

14 Saying this is my refling place,

Iloueand like it well.

I J And I will blcffe with great increafe,

her viftuals euery where

:
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And I will fatisfic with bread,

the needy ill u tx; there.

i6 Yea I wiJldcckcnndcloathihePricfti

wuhmylalujcion:

And all her Saints Hull fing for ioy,

ofmy protcftioii.

17 T here will I furcly make the hornc,

ofDauidfortobud ;

For I haur there ordain'd for tninc,

alanternc bright and good.

18 As forhis enemies I will clothe,

with fhame tor euermorc :

But I willcaufe his crowne to (V»ine,

more frclh then heretofore.

Eccc qiiam. Pial. Cxxxiij. W. W.
The commendation of godly afid brotherly ami tie,

compared to the moU^recioia oyk, mentioned

m

Exodm 30.

the

lijVfal

OHowhappicathingit i«,

andioyfu 1 for:o(cc:

Brethren together taft to hold,

the bands otarnitif.

X It cal rh to mind the fweete perfume,

and ihit coft'v cyntnient

:

Which on the lacnficers head,

by Gods precept was fpcnr.

3 Itwet not Aarons head alone,

but drencht his beard throughoutj

And finally it did runne downe.

his rich attire about.

4 And as the lower ground doth diinkc

the dewcf Hctmon hill:

And Syon with his Silucr drop?,

the fields with fruite doih fill.

f Euen fo the Lord doth powre on them,

his bkflifigs manifold •

Whofc hearts ard minds wichoor all guile,

this knot doc kecpe and hold.

Ecccnunc. Pfal.Cxxxiiij W.K.
He exhorteth the Unites that watch in the temple,

top-aifetbcLord.

Hholdand Uaue regard, yce fcr-

1 Lift vp your hands on high,

vnto'-vs holvp'ncr,

And giue the Lord his praile^ diK,

his benefits imbrrce.

3 For why ? the Lord who did,

both canh and heaucn frame,

Doth Syon blellc and will confcruc,

for euermorc the fame.

Laudatc nomcn. Plal. Cxxxv. N.
He exhorteth .ill thejatthp,tU to pratfe God for hi^

maraedomrvori^^LS indgraces, ivhercin he h:::!'

declared hu ^UieUic to theconfkjion ofall Ido-

Liters.

ollpliiill^liii
^ Praife tlie Lord, praifc him.praife

li^ijiiiiiiiiiiHi
^ him, praifc him With one accord. O

pill
praift himftillallyeethatbe the fer-

i^rzx:

ll^ii=ii^i=EpfiF^

uants of the Lord: Which in his
|

^ hoiife by night d'lC watch, prayfe him

i^irHili^^ii
with onoACCcrd.

uants ofthe Lord O praifehiniye th.u

ftand and be in the houfe ofthe Lord :

^, ye ofbis court, and cfhis houfe prnife

him with one accord.

3 Praife ye the Lord/or he is good,

fin c praifes to hi» narr.e :

It is a comely and good things

aiwaies to doe the fan-e. .

4 For why ? the Lord hath choTcIacob,

his very owne we fee

;

So hath he chofcn Ifracl,

his trcafurc for to be.

y ForihisIknow,:tndamrightrure3

the Lord is veiy great

:

He is indeed aboue all Gods,

niofteafic tointrcat.

6 For whatfocuerpIcaCedhim,

all that full * ell he wrought

:

Inhcaucn,in earth,and m the Tea,

which he hath ftamd ofneugbr.

7 He lifts vpcloudsciicnfrran the earth,

he makes lightnints aiid laine :

100
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He bringetb forth the windesaJfo,

he made nothing in vainc.

I He fnaote the firll borne of each tking,

in Egypt ihat tookc reft

:

He fpared there no Jiuing thing,

the roan nor yet the bead.

9 He hath in thee {hewde wonders great,

O Egypt voide ofvaunts:

On Pharao thy curfcd king,

and his (eucre fcriiants.

10 He fmotc then many nationj,

and did great ads and things:

He flue the great and mightieft,

and chicfeft of their kings.

11 Schonkingofthc Amoritcs,

andOgkingof Bafjn :

Hefluealfothc kingdomesall,

that were ofCanaan,

iz And gauc their land to IfracI,

an heritage we fee;

To Ifrael.his owne people,

anheiitagetobe.

Thefeeond part.

13 Thy nameO Lcrrd ihall ftill endure,

and thy niemoriali

:

TlwoiJghout all generariojis,

tliatareoreuer fliall.

14 The Lord will furely now aitcnge,

his people all indeed

:

And to his feruantshc will (hew,

fauour in time of need.

15 The Idols of the heathen are made,

in all the coafts and lands:

Ofiilucr and ofgold be they,

the worketuenof rocnshands.

6 They haue their onouthes & cannot fpeak,

and eyes and haue no fight

:

17 They ekc-haue eares and hea re nothing,

theirwiouthcsbebrcathkfle quite.

i8 Wherefore all they are like totheiu,

that fo doc fet them forth :

And likcwife thofe that truftin them,

or rhinke they be ought worth.

19 O all yc houfc of Ifrael,

fee tliat ye praife the Lord

:

Andyc thatUeof Aarons houfc,

praife him with one accord.

ao And ye that be of Lcuics houfe,

praile ye likcwife rheLord :

And all that (land in awe of him,

praife hiro with one accord,

zi And outof Sion found his praife,

ther,reat praife of the Lord:

Which dwclleth in lerufalcm,

praife him with one accord

Conficemini.Pfal. Gxxxvj. N.
A mofl earnejl exhortation to giue tbiwiies vnto

Godfir the creation andgouermjice ofal things.

Kaiie yc the Lord, for hec is good,

iiliilii^i^i
for his mercy cndureihtoreuer. 2. Giue

praile vnto the God of Gods for hts

i
mercy cndureth for^utm 3, Giue praife

vnto the Lord of Lords, for his mercy

cndureth for eucT. 4. Which oncly doth

lii^i^
gicat wonders worke : for his mercy en-

dureth tor euer.

f Which by his wiledome made the hcaucns^

for hii mercy endureth &c,

6 Which on the waters flrctchtthe earth,

for his mercy endurcthj&c.

7 Whichmad- great light to (hine abroad,

for his mercy endureth,&c.

8 As Sunne to rule the lightfomc day,

for his mercy endureth,&c.

9 The Moone and ftar» to guide the night,

fbr-hisHvfrcit cndurcth,&c.

10 Which fmotc Egypt with their firft borne,

for his mercy endureth, Sc.

11 And Ifiael broiiglu out from ihcoa,

for his mercy endureth, &c.

I i With mighiie hand and flrctchcd arme,

for his mercy cndurcth,&c.

13 Which cut the rcdfcain two parts,

for his mercy endureth,&c.

14 And ifrael made pafTc there through,

for his n.ercy endureih,6fc.

1 5 And drowned Pharao and bis hoaft,

for his mercy cndureth, &c.

ifi Through wildcrtvcirc his people led,

for his m?rcy endureth,&c.

1 7 He which did froite great noble Kings,

for his me) cy endurctb,&c.

i8 And which hath flainc the mighty Kings,
£m
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for hit mcrcic cndurech,&c.

xp At SchonKingof the Amoricei,

for hismercie cndurcthj&c.

so AndOgthcKiiigofBafanland,
for hit mcrcic cndurcth,8tc.

% I And gaue tlicir land for hcritag«.

for his mcrcic cndurcchj&c.

XI Eucniohisfcruanclfracl,

for his mcrcic cndurcth,&c,

13 RcnembringysinbafccAate,
for his mcrcic endurcth &c.

24 And from opprcflbrs rcfcucd v«,

for his mcrcic cndurcch,Sic.

1 f Which giucth food vnto all flcfli,

forhis mcrcic endure th,&c.
li Fraifc ye the Lord of hcauen aboue,

for his BJcrcie endurcth,&c.

17 Giuc thanks vnto the Lord of Lords,
for his mcrcic endurcth for cuer.

jinother ofthefame hj TjC,

as the I

^'^^"O'c mercies laft for aye

:

5 „/. '

Great thanks and praifes fiag,

'*-^>- To God of Gods I fay.

I

For certainly.

His mercies durc^

Both firme and furc,

Eternally.

I The Lord ofLords praifeyc,

Whofc mercies aye doc dure,

4 Great wonders only he
Doth woi kc by his great power,
For certainly,

His mercies dure.

Both firmc aad furc,

Eccrnally.

I Which God omnipotent,
By his great wifcdome high,
The hcaucnly Hrmamenr,
Did frame as we doe fee.

Forcertaii.ly,

His mercies dure,

Both fiimc and furc.

Eternally.

6 Ycaheaheauicfharge,
Ofall the earth did ftrc'ch:

And on the waters largc»

The fame he did^tt etch.
I or certainly.

His mercies dure,

Both firmc and ftirc.

Eternally.

7 Great hghtshcmadc to Tt,

For why > his louc is aye:

I SuchasthcSunnewefee,
To rule the hghtfomc day.

For certainly.

His mercies dure.

Both firmc and furc.

Eternally.

9 A nd eke the Moonc fo cleare.

Which Ihincth in our fight

;

And ftarrcs th'it doc appearc.
To guide thodatkfoaic night.

For certainly,

His mercies dure.

Both firmc and furc.

Eternally.

10 With grieuous plagues & forfts,

AllE|ypt fmotc he then

:

The firft borne IclFc and more.
He flew of bcafl and men.
Forcertainly,&c.

I I And from amidft their land,

His Ifracl forth brought

:

1

1

Which he with mightie hand.

And Aretched arme hath wrought.
Forccrtainly,&c.

15 The fea he cut in two.

Which ft >odvp like a wall:

14 And made through it CO go.

His chofcn children all.

For ccnainly,&c.

1 J But there he whelmed then.

The proud King Pharao :

With his huge hoaft of men,
AndcharctsckcalTo.

Forcertair.ly,&c.

j6 Who led through wildcrncflc,

His people fafe and found

:

17 And for his lone cndlcfTc,

Great Kings he brought to ground.
For certainly,&c.

18 And flew with puiflTani hand.
Kings mighiic and offame

:

19 Asof Amontesland,
Sehon the King by name

:

For certainly,&c.

ao AndOgthcGyanihrge,
OfBafanKingalfo;
1 1 Whofc land for Iieritagc,

He gaue his people tho

:

For certainly; &c.

I a Euen vnto Ifrael,

Hislcruantdcatclfay,
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He gaue the fame to dweff.

And there abide for aye I

For certamcJy,&c.

23 To mind he did vs call,

Inuurmofl bafc dcgiec

:

24 And from opprclfors aU,

Infafctiefctvsfree.

ForcertaineIy,&c.

2^ All fleft) on earth abroad,

With food be doth fulfill:

i6 VVhcicforeofheaucniheGod,
To laud be it you* will.

For ccrtaincly,&c.

Super fluttiiiia.pral.Cxxxvij.W.W.

The iffaelites in their c:t,ptiuitie, bearing the Chal-

deans repro.:cb and btajplnme Godt and bU rdl-

gion, dejire God to pun JJ} the EdomiteSj voho

prouolicd the Babybniaas againfi thent^ai

phejicd the dejirniiio/i pfBdbylon,

lound abour,3nd in remembrance of

Sion,thctearesforgricfcburftour. We

1=1=1 M:
hang'd our harps and inftruD3eft« the wil-

low trees vpon : For in that place men

for their vfc, had planted many one,

3 Then they to whom we prifbners were,

faid to vs tauntingly.

Now let vs hcare your Hebrew fongs,

and pleafant melody.

4 Alas faid we, who can once frame

his forrowfull heart to /ing:

The praifes ofour loujng God,

thus vnder a ftrange King ?

5 Butyetifllcrufalcm,

out ofmy heart let Hide t

Then letmy fingers gutiefaigct/

the wjtbling harpe to guide.

6 And !:t ay tongue withinsy mouth,

be tied foreucrfaft:

If that I ioy,bcforc I fee

thy full deliucrancc paft.

7 T hcreforeO Lord remember now,
the curled noife and cry

:

That Edoms Tonnes againft vsmade,
when chey raz'd oar Citie.

Remember Lord their cruell words,

when as with oneaccord,

They cried»on.facke and raze their wal»,

in defpight of the Lord.

8 Euen fo Ihalt thou (O Babylon,)

atlength to duft be brought

:

And happy fhail that man be caJd,

that our reuengc hath wrought.

9 Yea blertcd (hall that man be cald.

that takes thy children young.
To dafli their bones againft hard ftoncs,

which lie the ftrcetcs among.

Confitcbor tibi.Pfal.Cxxxviij.N.

Dauidpraifeth the goodae[fe ofGod toward bimt

fir which, euen fbrreine Trinces pjall praife

the Lord together mth him, and bee is ajpt-

red to hane lil{ecomfirt of Gad hereafter, ss

beretofire.

THec will I prsife withmy whale heart,

my Lord my God alwaies,

Euen in the prelence ofthe Gods,

I will aduance thy praife.

2 Toward thy holy temple L
will looke and worfliip thee,

And praifed in my thankfull mouth,

thy holyname Ihallbe.

3 Euen for thy louing kind neffe fake,

and for thy tiuth withall

:

For thou thy name haft by thy worrf

aduancedouerall.

4 When I did call thou heardeft me,

and thou haft made aJfo *.

The power of incrcafcd ftrcngtb

within my foulc to grow.

5 Yea,alItheKing$on earth they ftiall

giue praJA to thee O Lord :

For they ofthy moft holy mouth,

haue heard th*; mightic word.

6 They ofthe waies ofGod the Lord
in fiiiging ftiall entreat,

Becaufe the glory of the Lord

it is exceeding great.

S'mgthii

dithe
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7 The Lord is high anJ ycc he doth

behold the lowly fpirit

:

But he conicinning knowesa farre

the proud and loftic wighr.

9 Although in midft of trouble I

doc waikcyci Oiall I Hand

:

Renewed by thee O my Lord,

thou wjit flretch out thy hand.

9 Vpon the wrath of all my focj,

andfaucdnialllbe:

By thy right hand,thc Lord God will

pcrforme his workccome.
X o Thy mcrcic Lord endures for ale,

Lord doc me not forfa^e

:

Forfalcc me not that am the workc,

which thine owne hand did make.

Dominc probarti.Pral.Cxxxix. N.

D,md to clenfe his heart from all hypocriJiCj Jhcrv-

eth that nothing isfafecnt which Godfecth not,

after declaring bis '^^alc andfeare efGed, hce

protelieth to be cncmie to allthem that contemne

God:

Sing tim /^Lord thou haft me tride and knownc

:

distht \^^ ray fitting thou docft know:
ijy.ryi.' And fifing ckc.my thoughts a farrc,

thou vnderftandn alfo.

3 My pathc$,yca and try lying downe,
thou compafleA alwaies

:

And by familiar cuftome art

acquainted with my waies.

4 No word is in my tongue O Lori,

but knowne it is to thee ;

f Thou mc behind hold'ft and before,

ihculaj'ft thy hand onmc.
4 Too wondcrfullabouc my reach:

Lord is ihy cunning skill

:

It is fo hie that I the fame,

cannot attaincvntill.

7 From fight ofthy all-feeing fpirit,

Lord\vhcihcr fhall I goc

:

Or whether fliall I flee away,

thy prefcncc to fcapc fro ?

8 To hcauenifl mount aloft,

loc thou art prcfent therb

:

In hell if I lie downe below,

cucn there thou docft appears.

9 Yea let mc take the morning wings,
and let mc goc and hide

:

Euen there where arc the farthcft parts

where flowing lea doth (lidc.

10 Yea cucn thctheralfortiall,

thy reaching hand mc guide

:

And ihy right hand flull hold mc faft,

and make mc to abide,

II Yeaiflfay.thedarkncfTcniall

yciftrowd mc from d»y fight.

Loc cucn alfo the darkcfl night,

about mc fliall be light.

1 1 Yea darkncflc hidcth not firom thcc,

but night doth fljinc as day :

To thee the darkncflc and the light,

•arc both alike alway.

The fecond part.

1 5 For thou poflcficd haftmy raincs

and thou haft couered roc

:

When I within my mothers wombe,
enclofedwasbythee.

14 Thee will I praifcjmadefcarcfully,

andwondrouflylam:
Thy works are iTiarucIIous,right well,

my foule doih know the fame.

15 My bones they a re not hid from thee,

although in fccret place

:

I haue been made,8nd in the earth,

beneath I ftiapcd was.

If When I was formelcflc then thine cie,

faw me, for in thy booke

:

Were written all,nought was before

that after faftiion tooke.

1

7

The thoughts therefore oftheeO God,

how dearc are they to mc ?

And ofthem all,how psfling great

the endlefle number be ?

18 If I ftiould count them Joe their fumroe

more then the fand I fee

:

And whcnfocucr I awake,

yctamlftillwiththcc.

1 9 The wicked and the bloody fljan,

oh that thou wouldcft flay

:

Euen thofcO God to whom depart,

departfronimclfay.

2« Euen thofc ofthcc O Lord my God,

thatfpcaWe full wickedly

:

Thofc that arc lifted vp in vame,

being enemies to thee.

I I Hate I not them that hate thcc Lord,

and that in carneft wife t

Contend I not againft them all,

againft thcc that arife ?

It I hate them with vnfained hate,

eucnasmy vttcrfoes:

Z3 Triemc O God,and know my heart,

wy thoughts prouc and difclofe.

24 ConfidcrLordifwickcdncflc,

in mc there any be

:
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Atid in thy way O God my guide,

for eii€r Icadc ihou OJC.

Eripe me DomincPfal.Cxl.N.
Vari'dprayeih vnfotbe Lord agmijl the crueltley

fh!Jh!>od.& huums nfhueHcm'ies^ajfuringhim-

fdfcnfhiifUccoxr.whcvefo/che prauol^eth the

mjltopralfethc Lordjand to ajfure themfclacs

ofhis tuition.

LOrd fauc me from the euill man
and from the cruell wight

:

z Deliuer me, which cuill doe
imagine in their fpricc.

3 Which make on mc cominuall warre,

their tongues loc rhcy haue whet ;

Like Scipentj vnderneath their lips,

is Adders poyfonfct.

4 Keepe n^c O Lord from wicked hands,

prefcrue me to abide,

Free from the cruell man that meancs,
ro caulc my fteps to Aide.

$ The proud haue laida fnarc forme,

and ihey haue fprcni a net

:

With cor4s in my path w.i ics, and gins,

for me eke haue they fee.

6 Therefore I faid vnto the Lord,

thou art my God alone

:

Hcare meO Lord,0 heare the voice,

wherewith I pray and mone.

7 O Lord my God> thou oncjy are

the flrength that faueth mc >

My head in day of battell bath

becncouercd ftill by ihce.

8 Let not O Lord the wicked haue,

theendofhisdefire;

Performc nor his ill thought,lcft he,

with pride be fet on fire.

9 Of them that compaiTc rac about,

thvchicfcftofthemail:

Lord let the mifchicfc of their lips,

vpon themfclues befall.

xo Let coale.s fall on them,Iet him caA.

thcni in confuming Borne

:

And in decpc pit» foas they may,
not rife out ofthe fame.

II Forno backbiter (hall on earth,

be r. tin ftablc plight;

And euill to d< ftrufVion ftill,

fhali hunt the cruell wight.

11 I know the Lord the afflidcd will,

ruicngc afd iudge the poorc

:

The Itift IhaJl praife thy name,iuft (hall

dwell with ihcc cucrmore.

Dominc tlamaui.Pfal.CxIj. N.

Dxnid beiitggricuoiijly ferfccutsd vnder Saul de-

fireth ficccour, and patience tiU Godtal^e vtn-

geiKce ofhu aicmcs.

otilliilfiii^^
Lord vpon thee doe i cill. Lord

h)ft thee vnto n»c : And ha ken Lurd
iiii^^^l^
l^^^^i^l
vnto my voice, when I doe crie to thee.

V
^ 1. Asincen'clctmypraycrbedireded

in thine eyes, and the vplifting ofay

hands as cucningfacriHce.

I My Lord for guiding ofmy month,
fet thou a watch before

:

Andalfo ofmy mouing lips,

O Lord keepe thou the doore.

4 That I fliou Id wicked workes coromir,

encline thou normy heart

:

With ill men of t heir dclicates.

Lord Ictme eatc no part.

f But let the righteous fmitc me Lord,

for that is good for me

:

Let him reproueme and the fame,

a precious oyle ftiall be.

Such fmiting (liall not breake my head,

the timefliall (hortly fall

;

When I fhall in their ooiferie,

make prayers for them all.

6 Then when in flonie places downc,
their iudges iliallbecaft:

Then (Kail they heare my words,fonhcn,

they haue a pleafant tafte.

7 Our bones about the graues raouth,

loc fcatterrd arc they found:

As he that heweth wood,or he

that diggcth vp the ground.

8 ButOmyrord,myGod,minceyes,
doe looke vp vnto thee

:

In thee is all my truft,let not,

my foulc forfaken be.

9 Which they haue laid to catch me in.

Lord keepe mc from the fnare:

And from the fubiill ^ins o\ them,

that wicked workers are.

10 The wicked into theirowne nets,

ISMlhk
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Pfalme CxIij.Cxliij.CxIiiij.

togcchgr let them fall.

While 1 doc by thy hc!pc cfcapc, '

the danger of thcra all.

Voce mcaad Dom.Pfal.Cxlij.N.

VMill neitherfirfarc mrAn^cVyVfould 1(iIISmI,

but •mtb.x qitictmim prsicd vnto Gad, who
prefcmcdhim.

I'y
Eforc t he Lord G od with my 'voitfe,

J I did fend out my eric ; j

And vviih Q,y ftraintd voice Tmo,
'

theLordGodpraiedl.
i My mcditntioninhisfight,

topourel didnotfparc:

And in the prcfcnce ofthe Lord,

my trouble did declare.

;j 'Althoiishpcij)Icxcd\v.ismyipixic,

. . hiyp-iih w.ii knounc to thee,
.'

In way where 1 did walkcji fnarc

they Ally hid forme.

4 I lookc and viewed on my right hand,
but none there would rac know.

All refuge faihdmc.and for

my fuulc none cared tho. •

-f •
i

'

J Thcncridc ILordtotheCjandls&ij

my hope thou oivcly att : ^

'

Thou in the land of lining art, ~ ^
r.

my portion and my part.

6 Haikc to my cricjfor I ambroughr,' ,

'

tull low.deliuerme.

From ihcni that doc me pcrfecute,

forme to ftiong they be.

7 Thar Lroaypraife thy ,namc,my(bulc,
from prifouLord bring cut;; ,,

^^ [...

When thou art good tome the iuft|,';,'; ^

{hall prcafc mc round about, '

DonVme cxaiidi. PfaLCxliij. N.
An cameft prayer fbrrcmljjton offimiciy acl^now-

Icdgbig that the enemies did CTUcHieperfccnte

h':m by Gcdsi.ifl iitdgetnent^hc defmth to be re-

(iored to grace, t-o be goucrned by his holyfpirit,

'thathemayfpcndthcendofhii life in the true

fc.ire and ryor^ri) ofGod.

r.- I T Ordhcare my praycr.harkc the plaint,
S,n;^th;yl_y

^hat Idoc make tothcc;
^ '\ L"rd in ihy natiue truth,andin
141. ly. thy iuflicean'wcrcmc.

z In iudgcment with thy feruanc Lord,
ch enter n;ji at all;

For iurtific^ be in thy fight,

notoheihrit liuiibfhall.

5.'j

h-y.n U

n,^

The enemic h2tli purfu'd my foulc,

my life to ground hath thrownc

:

And laid mc in the dai kc iikc thcoi,

that dead aiclongagonc.

4 Within mc inpcrpJcxiric,

was mine accombrcd fpritc:

And in hjc was my troubled heart,

amaz'.-d and atfrighc.

T Yet I record time pifl in all,

thy woikcs 1 meditate:

Yea,ia thy works I meditate,

thac thy hands bauc create.

6 To thcc O Lord my God loc I,

doc ftrct.'h my ciauing hands

:

My foiiIcic thirflah ifter thcc,

Ci dec the thirftic lands.

7 Hcare mc with fpccd,my fpirit doth failc,

hide not thy face me fro

:

Elfc Hialil be Ilk: them that downc
into the picdocgnc.

8 Let me ihy iotiiiigkindncfle,in

the mcrnmghcarc and know.
For in thte is my truft,{hcw tnc

the way that I Ihall goe.

9 For I lift vp my foule to thcc,

OLorddchucrrae :

From ail mine encmies,for I

haue bidden me with thcc.

10 Teach me to do ihy willjfor thou,

ihoj art my God 1 fay.

Let thy <,codfpirii,vnto the land

ofmercy me conuay.

11 For thy names fake with quickning grace
aliuc do thou mc make

:

And OHt oftrouble bring my foulc,

cucn tor thy iuftice fake i

11 Andofihyracrcy flay my foes,

O Lord dcftroy them all

:

Thatdoe opprcfic ray foulc,for I

thy feruant am and ihall.

BcncdicSlus Dominiw. Pfal.Cxliiij.N,

Vauldpra'ifeth the Lordfor his -JiiiorkSyindl(ing-

dome reUored, yet callingfir the d£Jtru£lion of
thervic^ed, anddcclarcth Vfhcrein the filUit'ic

ofanypeople confjicih.

BLeft be the Lord my ftrcngtb,th3tdoih

inftrud my hands to light

:

The Lord that dothmy fingers frame,

to battcll by his might.

I He is my (;oodncfl'c,fort,and tower,

dcliucrcr andlhicld;

In him I truft,my people he,

fubducs to nic to yceld.

3 O Lord what thing is maiuhat him

thou holdcft lo in price

;

Sinjri,

attht ^

141 F'



PraItneCxlm),Cxlv.

Or Tonne of rw.in,ihai: ypon him,

thou thinkcO on this wrfc i

4 Manisbuthkctovanitic,

fo pafTe his daics co end.

J As fleeting fhadcjbowdowncO Lord, ,.

the heautns and dcfcend.

6 The mounpaincs coach &tUcy(hairDK)kc,

caft f&orth thy lightning flajne

:

And fcatrer them,th!nc arrowcs flioote,

confumc them with the fame.

7 Sefid aowne thy band fucnfromabouc,
OLotddcliuernie:

Take me iVom waters greatifrora hand

offtrangcrsmaks me ficc.

8 Whofe fubtiil mouth^of vanitie,

and fondneflc doth entreat

:

And their right hand, is a right hand
of flifliood and deceit

:

9 AncwlbngwilllfingOGod,
andfingrngwililbc :

On viole and on inArumcnt

ten tliinged vnto thee.

10 Eucnhcitistbatonelygincs

delinciance to kings:

Vnto his feruant Dauid helpc,

froixi hurtfull fword he brings.

. 1 1 Fiom ft tfl.n.gcrs bawd me faue and fl>i«ld,

whorcmouihcstalk<? vaniti^f: ciii

An;! their right hafld is a tight hand) ru';J3J

ofguileand fubtihie.

IS Thatoqrfonnes^iay beastheplanu
whom growing yovith doth rearc

;

Our daughter^ a$ caru'd corner ilqn^s^

like ton p.'ijlacefairc. , ,

13 Oiirgain«r*tuy,9n.dpkQti«fnay,

with fundry f. rts be found

:

Our flieepe bring thouland?>inou*iIt«CI$a

ten thoufand may abound.

14 Our O-x^a be to labour Orong;,

that none doe vs inuade :

1 here be no going out,no cric$

wiihiu our ftrects be made.

15 The people blefredare,ihat with

fuch blifTir^gs are fo ftor'd

:

Yca>b]tin.d all the people a-F^,

whofe God is God the Lord. .1
^-i

Exaltabote. P^a^Cxlv.l^;"^''*''

Di^-v/^ ikfcribeth the woxderfuU prmtdeme of

Go^, in go::ern}/rg and prcfcrubig all the other

creatures. H.'pyaiftth Godfor hk'utpco^nfer^

cy. nndfpeciall louif/g i(indrreffe towar-di thofe

that caU. vpoH hiffh thaf. fiar^MiK, aiuiioH*

bim.

Hee will 1 laud, oiy God and

king, and bkilc thy name for aye. a. For

^m:^m^.
cucr will I praifc thy name, and blcfl'e

thccday by day. j.Greatis the Lord

mod woithie praifc ^his greatncflc.none

can reach. 4. From race to race they

Ihall thy worke* praifc, and thy pow-

M=i=
cr preach.

5 I of thy glorious^maicftic,

tlic beauiic will record

:

And meditate vpon thy works,

moft wonderful!O Lord.

6 AndthcyfluIIofthypowcr,an4oi^

thy fcarefull afts declare;

And I topublilh all abroad,

thy greatncflc will not fpare.

7 And they into the mention fliall,

bi<akc ofthy goodpcire great

:

AndlaloudthvriEhteotifricfle,

infingfng'thalJrcpeare. '

'^^XT^
"'

8 TheLordourGodisgracious^'^ ^^

andmcccifuIlaHo:

Ofgreat abounding mercic,and

to anger he is flow.

9 Yea good to all,and all his wOfkcs,

his mercie doth exceed: .

to Loc all thy workes doc praifeehcc Lord,

and doc thy honour fprcad.

II Thy Saints doe blelTc thce,and ihcy doc,
•thykingdomcsgiory fhew:

1 1 And blafe thy power to caufe the fonnes

ofmen hispowcr know.
The feeond part.

1 3 And of his mightie kingdome eke,

to fprcad the glorious praife

:

Thy kingdome Lorda-lfingdoms is,

thatdoth endure afwaics.

And thy dominion throu gh each age.

endiKCs wixhcnit dccajv : ,



Pfalme Cxivj. Cxivij.

kJ/n^ this

at the
!

i^-i

1 4- The Lord vpholiic ih them tha< falJ,

their nidiag hcdoili fUy.

IS Thccicjofall(ioc\v.ii:conihcc,

itKHi docA (Iicm all rchcue :

Andrhou co each (•jfflcing food,

in fcalon due dotftgiuc.

I ^ Thou opcncil ihy pknKous hand,
and bounieoufly docft fill;

All things whaifocucr doc Hue,

wiih gifts ofthy good wiU.

17 ThcLordisiuftinaIlh«waic»,
his works 31 e holy all;

1

8

NcarcallheisiharcaJJonhim,
in truth that on htm call.

19 He the dcfifcs which they ccqiticc,

that fcarc him will fulfill

:

And he will hcarc theni,whcn they eric,

and faiic them ailiie will.

»o The Lord prcferucs all chofc to him
that bearc a louing heart

:

But he them all that wicked arc,

will vttcrly fubuc/t.

:i My thankfuil mouth/ {Ealtglijdiyfpcafcc,

the praifcs ofthc Lard-:

All fl.lh to praife his hoiy namc^
for cuer ihallaccord.

Laudaanima mca.Pral.CxIvji,I.H.

Daiiidteashcth that noH&Jbimld p!st theittriiji'm

mai^but in Cod aior.e,ivbo U aim/ghtyi aUd dch-

ucrcth the ajflicled,a9iirijbeth thcpooi-e, fcttcth

prife.icrsat liberties comjprtetb thefMheriefe\

w'dorvcs firangerSyAiid is l(ing fir eucr.

MY fculc praife thouthcLdrd alwaies^

my God I willconfcne:
X While breath and life prolongiry daics,

my tongue no time fhall ccaic.

3 Truft not in worldly Princes then,

though thty abound in wealth :

Nor in the I'onncsofmortall men,
in whom there is no health*

4 For why ? their breath doth foonc dcpatt,

to earth anone they fall

:

And then the counfcls of their hearts,
decay and pcrilh all.

J O happic ischatmanlTay,
whom Jacobs God doth aid:

And he whofe hope doth not decays

butonchcLordisftaid,

6 Which made the earth and waters dccpc,
tl'.c heaucns hieh widiali

:

Which doth hi^ word snd pr^mifc kccpe,.

in truth and cuer iluU.

7 Wi; bright alwai«s he doth proceed.

for fuch as faflTer wrong :

Thcpooicand htingric he doth feed, ,

and lofciiic fetters fljong.

8 The Lord doth fend the blind their fight,

thel.imc tolimmesrcflore

:

The Lord I fay doth louc the right,

and luft man cocrmore.

9 He cJoth defend the fatlierleflc,

andftrangcrsfad in heart;

And quit the widow from diftrefle,

and ill mens waics fubuert.

I o Thy Lord and Cod eternalljf,

O Sion ftiil Hull raignc

:

In lime ofall poflentie,

foreucr toremainc.

Laudacc Dominum.Pfal.Cxlvij.N.
The Prophet pr.vft.th the boitvtie, wifcdoMCyporvcr

iull':cc\Vjdjiroliulaicc nfGodvpon alct'catiira,

butfpccially vponh.s Churchy which he gathe-

red together after their difperfimy decbring his

rvordaddiudgement texv-irdthem^asbee hatb

done tom other people.

y Kaife ycc the Lord, for it is g')od

vntoourGodto Zing : Pont is pica-

. limitM
fant, and to praife it is a comclic

thing. 2. The Lord his ownclcrufa-

lem,hc buildcih vp alone: and the difpcrft

iH^iliiiil^ii
of Ifracljdoch gather into one.

J Hehcalcs the broken in their heart,

their fore vp doth behind :

4 He counts the number ofthc ftarrcs,

and namts them in their knid.

5 Great is the Lord,greatis his power,

his wifdome inrinire :

6 T he Lord relieues the meek, and throwcs

to Ground the wicked wight.

7 Sing vnto God the Lord with praife,

vnto the Lord rcioyce

:

And to oar God vpon the barpc,

aduance your finf;in)^ voice.

8 He couerj hcauen with clouds. afid for



^9 Pfalmc Cxlviij.

i the carch prcparcth rainc

;

I And on (he ntouncaincs he doth make

j

the gr^iffc CO grow againc.

1 9 Hs giucs to beafts their foo<I,and to

I
young Rauens when they crie

10 Hispleafurcnocinftrcngthofhorle,

nor in rjians legs doth lie,

1

1

But in all thofc that fearc the Lord,

the Lord hath his delight

:

And fuch as doc attend vpon
his mercies (hining light.

Thefccniidpjrt.

\z O praife the Lord Icjiiralcm,

thy God O Sion pra fc

:

13 For he rhe barres hath forged ftrong,

wherewith ihy gates he Uaies.

14 Thy children he hath blcftmihee,

and in thy borders he :

Doth feitie pcace,and w:ili the flower

ofwheacc he fillcih thee,

1

5

And his comnsandemcnt^ vpon
thceuih he fendcrh out

:

And ek-: his word With fpcedy courfe,

dochfvvift'y runnc about.

16 Hegiucthfnow like woolUiorcfroft

hkc jfnes doth he !prcd :

1

7

Like tr.crfels cafl his Icc,th:rcof

the cold who can abide ?

1 Kc fend th foorih his mightic word,

and mclteih thcrn againc

:

His wsnd he makes to blow,and then,

the waters flow airaine :

19 The dodineofhis holy word,

to iacob doth he ihcw

:

Hisft.tutes andhisiudgctnenishc

giiieslfracltoknow.

20 With ciicry nation hatli he not

fo dca!r, nor they haue koownc
His^ccrctiudgcmcnt^, ye therefore, .

praife yc the Lord alone.

LatidatcDomiimm.PralCxlviij.T.H.

He proiiol^cth all creatures to praife theLordy in

becuien^andinalli'l.ues^efpeqiallyy for thcpm>'

cTftkU he hath giiieft to his people Ifrael.

]t?c laud vnto the I.ord.from heauen

ihatisfohie: Praife him in deed and

word,aboue the Ibrrie skic. i. And al-

foyec, his Angels all, armies royall,
^

praife him with gkc.

3 Praife him both Mooncand Sunne,
Which arc h clearc and bright:

The fame ofyou be done,

Ye gliftring ftarres of light.

4 Andckenoleirc,

Ye heauens faire,

And cloudy ofthe aire,

His laud exprcfle.

J For at his word they were
All formed as we fee,

Athis voice d d appearc,
'

Al' things in their degree.

6 V/hichhefctfaft,

To them he made
A law and trade,

Foraietolaft.

7 Extoll and praife Gods name*
On earth ye Dragons fell:

All deepcs doc yc the fame.

For ir bcconmeth you well.

8 Hvxi magnifiw',

Firc.h !iIc,ice,fnow,

And (lormes that blow,

Athisdctrce.

9 Thehillcsandroountaincsall,

AndtreesthattruitfuIIare:

The Cedars great and tall.

His worthy praife d dare.
10 BcaAs andcattell.

Yea birds flying.

And wormcs creeping.

That on earth dwelL

7 1 All kings both moreandlcfic.

With all tlieir pompous trainc :

Princes and all ludgcf.

That in the world rcmainc.

Exalt his name.
1

1

Young men and maids.

Old men and babes.

Doc ye the fame.

75 For his name fliall wepro^c,
To be mofl excellent c

Whofe praife is farre aboue

The earth and firmament-

14 For'furehefliall,

Exalt with bhife.

The home of his.

And hcipe them aU.



Shtgtbh

aj$ht

PfalmcCxIix.CL. An Exhortation,

His Saints all (hall forth tell.

His praifc and worthincflc :

The children of Ifracl,

Each one both mozc oiui Icffc.

If And alfo they,

That with good will.

His Words fulfill

and him obey.

Cantatc Domino.Pfal.Cxlix.N.
Aiitxbortatl-on to the Church, topra'tfe the Lord

fhrhUvi^ory and conquefly thathcgiucth bis

SaintSyi^a'mjl all nuots pOiv:r.

O Ing vnto the Lord our God,
•3 a new reioycing fong.

And let the pr-^ifc ofhim be hcardj

his ho"y Saints among,
z Lc: Iffad reioyce in him,

thar made him ofnothing :

And let ihc feed of Sion hill,

be ioyfuii in their King.

3 Let them found praifc with voice offlute

vnco his holy name:
And with the Timbrel and the harpc,

fingpraifesof the fime.

4 For why i the I ord his plcafore all

hath in his people fct:

And by dcliuci ance he will raife,

the meek; to glory great.

5 Wiihglory and wi hhonournowr
let all the Saints reioyce:

And now aloud rpon their beds,

aJusncc their finging voice.

6 Andinilieiimouthcslctbcthc Afts,

ofGod the mighiie Lofii

;

And in their hands.cke 1'. t them bearc,

a double edged fword.

7 To plague the Heathen and corred,

the people with their hands:

8 To bind their ftaicly Kings in chaincs,

their Lords in yron bands.

9 To execute on thcni the doomc,
that written is before :

This honour all his Saints fliall hauc,

praifc yce the Lord ibercforc.

Laudatc Dotriirmrn.Pfal.CL.N.

An exhort.ttion to praifc the Lordwithout ceajing

by all manner ofiva'ics : fir all hismightic and
wanderfill rvoi l^cs.

S*f»9 ihii
\^E^^<^ vnto God the mightie Lord,

«fjff#* 1

jraifc inhisfjr.Auarie :

w;' And praifc him in the fiimancnt,
*j tiiat Hicweshispov/cr. nhic.
'' Aduancc his name and praifc him in

his mightie i€tt alwaict

:

Accenting to liis cxccijcncie,

i;f grtainclTc giuc him praife,

3 Hik praifcs with the princely noife,

of founding tiumpcts blow

:

Praifc hun vpon the viole and
vponihc haipc .ilfo.

4 Praifc him with Timbrell and with flute,

Organs and Virginals.

f With bounding Cimb jIs praifc yc him,

piaifchim with loud Cimbals.

6 Whncuer hath the benefit,

ofbrcailiMigpraifcthc Lord:

To praifc the name of God the Lord,
agree with one accord.

Theendofthe ?[<ilmes ofDamd,

An exhortation vnto the praifc of God
tobcftjng before morning

Prayer. T.B.

PRaifct'icLcrdPyeGcntilsall
\N hich hath brought you into his light:

O praife hi n all people mortall;

as it is moft worthic and right,

Foi he is full determined,

on rs to poure out his mcrcic

:

And the Lords truth bcycaflured

abided) peipctually.

Glorle be to God the Father^

^'id to IcCks Chrifi his truefame :

iViih the hilly Ghojt in l.'l^e manner,

Nv^y and at eueryfeafon.

An cxhortarion vino the praifc of God
to bee fung before Eucniag

Praycr.T.B.

t?EhoIdno-.vgiicf;oodhccd,fucha$bc
*-' the Lords feruantsfaitbfull and true:

Come praifc t/.c Lord cuciy degree

With luc h fongs,as to him arc due.

O yc that Aand in the Lords houfe,

Eucniiior; owncGodsmanfion:
Praifc yc ; lie L oi d fo bounteous,

Which wuikvih our faiuaiinru

Lift vp yourhands in his holy pJacc

Yea and tb'u in the rime of night

:

Praife ycmt Loid wluch ^iufih ail grace.

For he ;s a Lufd ui groat might.

Then ihall the Lord out of Sior,

V/hich made heati:n and tatth by his power

i'y,\\c 'ONoaar.d your Nation,

H.s o,'(.rfin::,mcrcic and t".uiour.

Glorieio Jadtbe Fa:bcj-.&c.

u

Sin^thsU

ajtiu

loo.Vf.

Singtb){

aithi ,

ico.py:;



Thex.Commandcmcnts.

Audi I(racl.Exod.xx.W.VV._
|

The Lords Prayer.

Ticodroy people and giuc eare

In whoai our trcalufe dxMh c jnfilh

To thcc for ciier more be praifc^

With the father Iti each rcfpeft.

And with the hofy fpiric ahvaics,

The comforter ot thmc cktt,

of ferJy things T vviSl thee tell : Sec that

=:t=<f:

njy words itv mind thou bearc, and to my

precepts hftcn well.

^ I am cby roDerai|ne Lord and God,

Which hauc thee brought ftom carcfullihral,

And ckc rcclaimde from l-haraoh» rod,

Make thee no Gods on them to call.

Nor faihioncd forme ofany thing,

Inhcaucn orcarth towoifhipic:

For I thy God by rciieuging,

With griciious pl.jgacs this Cm will fmitc.

3 Take not in vainc his !io!y name,
Abufe it not after thy will.

For fo thou migh'ft fooijc purchafe blanac.

And in his wrath he would thee fpill.

4 The Lord from work t!ic fcucnth day ceaft.

And broughtall things to perfc^end,

So thou and thine that day take rclT,

That to Gods hefls y^e may attend.

y Vnto thy parents honour gitie,

As Gods cominandements doe pretend.

That thou long daies and good maicft iiue,

In earchjwhcrc God a place doth lend.

6 Btwucofmurtherand crueJOl hate,

7 All filthic fornicatiun fcarc,

8 See thou flealc not in any rate,

9 Falfc witnell'c againll no man bcare.

I o Thy neighbours hoiife wilb net to baue,

His vvife,or out;ht that he calth mine,

I

His field, hisOxCjhis Afle,his flaue,

! Or any thing which is not thine.

!
^ Tmycr.

' The fpirit ofgrace grant vsO Lord,

;
To kcepe thcfe lawes our hei>ns icflorCi

i And caufe vs all with one accord,

:To magnific thy name therefore.

jForofour fcluisnoftrength wc h.nue,

jTo kec^c thcfe law. s after thy will.

[Thy might iherefote O Chrill we crauc.

jThai we in thcc may them fuliill.

'Lord for thy names fake grant vs this,

'Thou art our llrcngthO Sauiour Chi ift,

Of ij«:e lofpcedhow (houldwc miflc.

The Lords Prayer.

Vr Father wliich in heauen art,an«l

mak'ft vs all one brotherhood .To call

vpjn thee withone hearr, Ouc heauenly

figh and grone.

Thy blcfled name be fan<a^fied,

Thy holy word might vs indame

;

In holy life for to abide

:

To magnific thy holy name.
From all crrours defend andkeepc

The hctlc flocke of thy poore lliccpc.

Thy kingdomecomceuenat thi$hcurr»

And henceforth cuerlaftingly.

Thine holy GiiolVinoovspourc,,

With all his gifti mofl plcntccuily.

Froni-Saiansrage and.filchiu b«f)(i.

Defend vs with thy mighty hand.

Thy will be done with ddigencc.

Like as in heaufn,in esrih alfo : f" v

In trouble grant vs patience,

Thcc to obey in wealth and woe.

Let not fl;fli, blood,or any ill,

preuailc againft tliyiivdy will,

Giucvsthisdhy our daily bread,

And all other good-gifts of thine :

Kcepe vs from wane ind from bJoodflicd,,

Airp ftom fickiKifc death ard pine,

.

Thjt wemayliucinquictncire.

Without all greedy carefulncflc.

Forgiiie vs our oftencesall,

IRclccue ourcarcfull confcience,

jAs we Foi giuc both great and firjall.

Which vnto vs haue done offcflcc.

Prepare vs Lord forto ferue thee,

InpcrfcAloue antWimUu



The Creed.

O Lord into temt)ta:ion,

Lead Ts noc when the ficnU doih rage.

To withftjndhisinua/ion,

Giuc power and ftrcngth to eiiery age,

Armcandii.akc ftrongthyfccbic hoaft,

\Vi;h f'aich and with tKc holy Ghoft.

O Lord from cuiJ] dcJiucr vs,

The daics and times arc dangerous.
From t ucrlafting death fauc v$,

And in our laft need comfort vs,

A blcffed end to V5 bequeath.
Into tiiy hands our foulcs icceiuc.

For thou O Lord art King ofkings.
And thou haft power ouer all:

j
Thy glory fliinctli in all things.

In the wide world vniucrfjlj.

Amen,Ietit be done O Lord,
That wc haue praidc with one accord.

The Crecdc,

Ll my Kclcf fe and confidence, is in

the Lord of might : The father which all

things hath made. The day and tkc the

night, T he heaoens and rhe firmament,

and alio many a ftarre : The earth and J 11

that is ihetein : which p?flc mans rea-

ii
fon farre.

And in like maner I belceue.
In Chtift cur Lord.hisSonnc :

i

Coequal! wi-hthc'deitic.

I And man in flcfli and bone :

I

Conteiucd by the holy Ghoft,
His word doth me afliirc •

And of his mother Marie borne,
Yctftiea Virg.npure.

. Bccaufc mankind to Satan wat,

for finne in bond and thrall.

He camt and oficrcd vp hinojclfc,

Todcaih tofiuc vsall.

_ And fulFcring moft gricuoiis painc.

Then Pilate being ludgc,

I

Was crucifii J on the Ciolfe,

j

And chcrcat did not grudge.

!

And folic died in the flcft,

j

But quickened in the fpuit

:

!
His body the« was buried.

As it our vfe and right.

Hiifpirit did attcr this defcend.

Into the lower pan J ;

Ofthem that long in darkncHc were.
The true light of their hearts.

And in the third day ofhis death,

Hcrofctolifeagaine:

To the'nd he might be glorifide,

Out ofall greefc and paine.

Afcending to the hcsucns high,

To fit in glory flill

:

On Godi right hand his father dcarc.

According to his will.

i^ntill the day ofiudgemc«t come,
When he ftiall come againe

:

With Angels power,yct of that day,

Wc all be vncertainc.

To iudge all people rightcoufly.

Whom he bath dearely bought

:

The liuing and the dead alfo.

Which he hath made ofnought.

And in the holy fplritof God,
My faith to fjtisfic,

The third perfon in trinitic,

Beleeue I ftcdfaflly.

The holy and Catholikc Church,
That Gods word doihmaintaine ;

And holy Scripture doth allow

:

Which Satan doth difdaine.

And al(h I doc truft to hauc,

By lefusChrift his death:

Relcafe and pardon for my finnes,

And that onely by faith.

What time all flefh ihalJrifc againe,

Before the Loid ofmight

:

And fee him with their bodily eycj.

Which now doe giuc them light.

And then fhallChrift our Sauiour,

The fheepc and goarcs diuidc

:

And £;iuc life cuerhftingly.

To thofc whom he hath tridc.

Within hiiRcalme cekHiall,

In glory for to reft

:

With all the holy companie.

OfSaints and Angch bkft.

Which fcrue the Lord omnipotent.

Obediently crchhcurci



APrayer to the holy GhoO. Da paccin Domine.

To whom be ill Dominion,

And prauc for cuennorc.

A prayer to the holy Ghoft, to be fung

b.forc the Sermo7i.

COmc holy Spkir ihc God of might,

comtortcr ofvs all

:

Teach vs to know thy woid aright,

thacwc'uoencucrfall.

O holy GhoftjVifit our coaft,

^ defend vs Wjih thy ihield :

A;|4inft all /inncand wicked acfie,

• Lord hcipcvs win the field.

Loj^d kccpe cur King and his counfcll,

and giue tl.cm will and might,

To perlcuere in thy Go'pell,

which can pot finnc to flight.

O Lord chat gijeft thy holy word,

fend preachers plsnteoufly

:

That in the lame we may accord,

and therein line and die.

O holy fpirit dircfi aright,

the prcathcri of thy word

:

That thou by them inatit ctit downe finnc,

as it were with a fword.

Depart not from thofe pallors pure,

but aide them at all need:

Which brcake to vs the bread of lif<r,

whereon our laules doc feed.

tleG'cd fpirit oftruth kccpe vs,

in peace and vnitie:

Kccpe vs from fefts and errors all,

and from rJIpapiftrie.

Conuert all thofe that are our foes,

and bring them to thy light

:

That they anu we may well agree,

andpraife ihecday and night.

O Lord encrcafc our faith in vs,

and lone fo to abound :

That man and wife be voidc ot ftrifc,

and neighbours about vs round.

In our time giuc thy peace O Lord.

to nations fa; re and nic

:

And teach ihcmall thy hcly word,

that we ir.ay fing to ihcc.

^llqjAiyt^therrmtie,

tb.it is ofifvglnics moft

To liitiag Vatherand. the Son,

ami tl^eihi' holy Ghofi.

At it h.ith h ecu in al the time,

thatlxithiecnbaetofore:

^sitiinowAimlfo^j-iltbey

henceforth fbrei<ermore.

1 Da paccni Domine. F, G.

-^^|rz^
lue peace inihc.'c our daics O

=i=sl^^i^3E^
Lord, great dangt;LS arc now at hand,

—. —1-,,—5-

f-r-=i=:̂m
thine enemies with one accord Chrifts

;ii^
3=Et=^

=55

tootc one anJ race, rliy true right

li^iliiiilliil
vvoriliip indeed; bee thou ri'.c ftay.

Lord wee thee pray,tho.i htlpfl alone

t^^:=
in all necde.

Giue vs that peace which wc doe lacke,

Through misbehefc and ill life :

Thy word to offer thou doft nor flacke.

Which we vnkindly gainc Itriue,

With five and fword.

This healthfull word.

Some perfccute and opprc0e,

Some with the mouth,
ConfclTe the truth,

Without finccrc godlintfTe.

Giuc peace and vs thy ipiric downe fend.

With gricfe and repentance tiue:

Do pierce oar hearc,our liues to amend,

And by faiih Chrift renue.

That feare and dread,

Warre andbloodlhcd.

Through thy fwcct iric: cy and grace.

May from vs fl;dc.

Thy tru t h may bide :

And fliine in cuciy place.

The Lamentation.

Through pcrfc^ repentance the finner hatha fare

triiji in O a;/, thit hisjimcs fhaH bee rvnjhcd a-

tv.iy in C^rifis kload.

Lord in thcc is al! my tiuft, giue

carcviuomy wofullcnc^^ulctt|ec



The LnifrvYiMtion. AThanltcfgtuiiig.

^ mt rl^*» joi vi.i :(l, l>:it bovyinp.Jiiwnc

thy acaucnJvf U-. Br(;oiJ Ik .v 1 Jcjc

Itill Jamrut, I. V .'i!iuc5 wlicrciii Idoe

^ crfcnij': O Lou Nt tiiom flnll i be ihcnr,

Siththcciopleax IdoceiKend.

No,no,notfb,thy wiilisbcnt,

todealc witlifinncrsin ihinc iic:

But when in hcnrt they iliall repent,

ihou granift with f|.ccd that they de/Ire.

To ihcc therefore ftill fliall I crie,

to wafli away 117 fiafull crinac

:

Thy blood O Lord, is notyct diic,

but that It may hcipcmc in time.

Haflc thcc O Lordjhaftthcelfay,

to powre on mc the eitts ofgracc.

That when this life muft flcctc away

.

in hcaucn with thee 1 may hauc place.

Where ihou docfl raigne ettrnaJly

,

with God which once did down thee fend:

Where Angeh ling continually,

f thcc be praifc world without end.

A thankcfgiuing afccr the rccciuing

ofthe Lordi Supper,

T~Hc Lord be thanked for hit gifts,

* and mercies euermorc:

That he doth fhew vnto his Saino,
to hmi be laud ihereforc.

Our tongucscannoifo praifc the Lord,

ashcdoth right dcferuc:

Our hearts cannct ofhim fo thinite,

as he doth vs prefcriA:.

His bentfirs they be fo great,

tovs thatbcbutfiniic:

That at ©ur hands fe 1 rccorrpence,

there is no hope to winne.

O finfuJi flc{h, that ihou fljouldfth:ue

fuch mti CIC4 of the Lord

:

Thou dofl dtfcruc anorc wotthilj,

of himiobcibhord.

Nouphr clfe Hut finnc and wretchednes,

doth rt ft with»n cur heart* :

Andftubbornly againftthc Lojd,
wcd.iilypl3) ourpjrrs.

ThcSunnc abtifc*^ip lirrujt^* r",^ ^_. ,..

! iharis t'j vsa].•ght.•

| Doth Okw it klfc n.orc tJearc .ind ptac,

1

ih-M ivebtin hislit;ht.

The hcaucns abouc an.l all therein,

more lioly arc then wc t

Thcylcnic the Lord in their cftatc,

cch one in ihcir degree.

They doc not Anue foi nianeilhip,

nor fl.ickc their office fet ;

Butfcjrc the Lordjatid doc his will,

hate is to them no let.

Alfo the c.Trth and all therein,

ofGoJitisinawe:
It doth obfcrue the formers will,

by skilfull nature^ law.

The Sea and all that is therein,

doth bend whcnhcdoth bccke:

The fpirirs beneath doc tremble all,

ai'id fcaie his wrachfull clicckc.

But we aIain-,for whom all thcfc,

were made them for to rule :

Doe not To know orlouc the Lord,

as doth the Oxe or Mule.
A law he gaue for vs to know,

what was his holy will

:

He wou'd vs good,but wc would not,

auoid the thing is ill.

Not one ofvs that feckcth out,

the Lord of hfc to pleafe:

Nor doe the thing that might vs ioyne,

to Chriftand quiet cafe,

Thus arc we all his enemies,

we can it not dcnic:

And heagainc ofhis good will,

would not that wc (hculd die.

Therefore when rcmcdic wa$ none,

to bring vs vn to life;

The Sonne of God our fle(hhecookc,

toendcurmortallftrifc.

And all the law ofGod the Lord,

he did it full obey :

>\nd for our finncs vpon the Crofle,

his blood our debts did pay.

And that we fliould not yet forget,

what good he to vs wroucht,

A figne he left our cyci to tell,

that he out bodies bought.

In bread and wine he vif.ble,

vnio ihine cies and t:ft

:

Hisiscrries great thcu maiO record,

ifthat hisfpirii ihou heft.

As once the forne did liuc '

ard wrscutdowr.cw
^^n.^,il-.L''<V.«»,'.r,ijruiaiJilt- - , ,



•^5 n I nankigiuing. n rraycr.

ouc from his huikc co driuc.

And a& the mill with violence^

did teare it out fo fmall :

And made it like co earthly daQ,

notfparingicatall.

And as the Oucn with fire h»t,

did clofe it vp in hcate :

And all this done that I haue faid^

thacitfhouldbeourmeate.

So was the Lord in his ripe age,

cucdowne by crucll death

;

His foule he gaue in torments great,

andyccidcdvp his breath.

Bccaufc that he to rs might be,

an eucrlafting bread:

With much reproch and troubles great,

on earth his life he led

:

And as the grapes in pleaTanc time,

arc preflcd very fore

:

And plucked downe when they be ripe,

ancnet to grow no more.

Becaufc the iuicc that in them is,

as comfortable drinkc

:

Wc might receiaeand ioyfull be,

when forrowes make vs (hrinke.

So Chrift his blood out prellcd was,

with nailcs and eke withfpeare

:

The iuice whereofdoth (auc all iboTc,

that rightly doe him fearc.

And as the cornes by vnitie,

into one loafc are knit

:

So is the Lord and his whole Church,
though he in heauen fit.

As many Grapes make but one wine,

fo (hould wc be but one

;

In faith and loue,in Chrift aboue,

and vnto Chrift alone.

Leading a life without all firifc,

in quiet reft and peace

:

From enuie and from malice bocli,

our hearts and tongues co ceafe.

Which ifwc doc,then rfiallwefiicw,

that we his chofcn be

:

By faith in him tolcadea life,

as alwaics willed he.

And that wc may fo doe indeed,

God fend vs all his grace:

Then after death we fliaU be fure,

with him to haue a place.

Robert Wifcdomc.

PifF4-Ht5^
Refcrue vs Lord bythydcare^^^

word from Tuike,and Pope defend

pp^^'Tn ^"~f
^

vs Lord.which both would thrufl out^|=giz!z!^^^
of his throne, our Lord Icfiis Chrift

^^ai^^
thy dcarc Sonne.

Lord lefus Chrift fticw foorth thy might,

that thou art Lord of Lords b^ghc

:

Thy poore sfflidcd flocke defend,

that we may praife thee without end.

God holy Ghoft our comforter,

be our patron,hclpc and fuccour

:

Giue vs one mind and pcrfed peace,

all gifts ofgrace in vs increafe.

Thou lining God in perfons three,

thy name be praifcd in vnitie

:

In all our necdc fo vs defend,

chat we may praife tbec world without end.
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